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IS THE ART OF MAGIC DECADENT? 
A Symposium of Opinions of the Master Minds 

Of Magic Both Here and Abroad 

A Weekly 

Theatrical Digest 
Reviewo(tLe Show World 
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SLIPPERS 
SHORT VAMP A Sp,^rialty 

FOOTWEAR 
^^aii Or.lpri* Promptly 

irric* /or I’fuafratt'd 
i.aruiojr 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Awe., 

NEW YORK. 

carriM fn irk 
and to order. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. . 

<hir Mao if a'turlt.e 
Pflfarimerii U eiuii* 
i»r.l to make t'oatumea | 
U* order 4<n eliort i 
ti<*e Mfhlerate pritea 
Orlclnal Jeetciia br mit 
aniat. or wli) folloM 
raur Idaaa. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hoae. Cot* 
ton .. $1.25 

Opera Hoae. Silk* 
oMna . .. 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton . $2 00 
Siikoline .2 50 

X It e Billtkoard 

... THE WILSHIRE CLUB ... 
ARGENTINE SYNCOPATORS 

-RADIO ARTISTS- 

Are featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
THE BIG FOX-TROT HIT 

Hear this number on GEN NETT RECORD 5057 
at your music dealer 

JUNE 9, 1923 

GUARANTEED NON-STRIP RODS 

Fdpp the largest 
n t DRUM CATALOG 

T)RIiMMERS 

DRUM CATALOG 

(••nRl'MMFR 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL 

, . 1 Worsted . 4.50 
Hrita for eattniat • : pyra SiHc 12 SO 

•nd •!!««*.lot.,. IMPORTANT-.A d d 
Cctume, u.d Wl*, DO»ta,e »^«1>*W 

U) bir*. MAki-up. irircs. No goodi C. 
10. D. 

Lirgitl Ceitumi EsUblithmenI li U. A 

TAMS 
3II-S20 W. 46th Street NEW YORK. 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
■teps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Sfnd for ealalogut of book$ on Folk, Clog, Nmlmrml 
mnd Atslkelu Dancing. 

"The Itachtr uillflna them valuable a$ refoeonoe 
Cooke and the professional dancer ideas in them •• 
^tenlY *'—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard. 

A S. BARNES & CO. Ml W.45th SI, N. Y. 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL RECORDS...^PLAYER ROLLS 
Band, 25c. Small Orch., 25c. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., BaHle Creek, Mich. 

SYNCOPATION 

Rap, Jazz and Popular Piano Plajanp. .Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at “Chris- 
teni^cn Schools” in ‘JO cities, or leasons by 
mail. Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHEW WE ARE NOT 
represented. 

SCNooior j popvjui Mucie 

isiGiisQn 
BeUbllibed 1903 

^8^9 20 C. jActwn. Suite S. 
CHICAGO. 

Tl.ir Axel CbrllUDMB oo Pwtmm* t ReccriA 

LARGE LIST OF HEW 
and STAKDARD PLAYS ®IloTBlty and Nor-RorAlty Coni' 

•diet. Fax et Dramts. Vaude* 
tille At'U Stage Monologutt. 
SDeHalllet. Mln.strel FI r • t* 
Tarts SkiU at.4 Afteniertt. 
Musl>*t1 Comedlei and Karutt. 
^-YrtH'ati Hiiit. new ar.d old 
for Slock aiid HeparUlre: Bov 

CtmD Fire Girlt a^.d 
ether Jurenile Playa. all Id 
book form. ("VTinplete line of 

Novelty iuiitertainment Book* for all ort'^loog. 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept.il) Chicago, III 

/'WK;-TREftTRCl 
% 

TS 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED IBTb 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANV PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO.> 
CINCINNATI.. ZIMMERMAN & SON CO.INC. 

OHIO. 

TME ACE OF< WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY. 

FULL orchestra 25* 
THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 

22 W. ADAMS AVE. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tbe title of *‘Auatrallan Variety and The Sh»w Warii*' 
has hef'ii 4 haiiced to the foregoing New capital and 
Dew blorn! In<x3rporated and a new and Tirlie pohe? 
adopted It will cof-Unue to oorer Mottvwi Pictaret 
Taudewllle. Drama Olrcua. Fairs and Chautauquaa 
Id a trade paper way. The adeertitlng rates remain 
uBohajiged. All oir>rarounl<'ationt ahould bo adJraaaed 
U MARTIN C BRENNAN. EdRar. 114 Castlareagb 
01.. ttydnay. Auatrafla. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAU SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

DranuUo and Singii.K moderate tnnna. 
CH.4.S. .VEnVMAX'S .tC.VDh'XtY’ OK THFUTKICAL 
AKT.S, 211 Leiiox Are.. New York. Harlem 8141. 

BE SURK ITDCl? 
to get the rixEdlli 

(>f Popular Music in 

DANCE REVIEW 
KVEKY MON'HI. 

Read “The Theatre WorUl” (Pictorial), “Music 
and Its Makers”, “lland.s and ()rche.straB” and 

many other urtirks. 
Send 25c for sample copy to 

DANCE REVIEW PUB. CO., Inc., U47 B'way, New York. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-III the same wwding-$f^^ 

J. T. SHOENER *ic 50 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 4>l0:£ii ii 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER" 
Bri-aui. It U th. offl'ial ortaa of tho VafOT 
Artuu** raderatbio and all otbar VartrU oriud- 
uUia« 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall TkaM Wtiat You Hava To Sail Tbrauik a. 
Ad la Our Caluaina. 

ADVEKTISI.no RATES: 
Whala Paaa .kb2 00 
Mart Paa. . 3? M 
Third Paa.. 00 
Guartrr Paga . <* 
Sixth Paa. . 15 00 
Eighth Paaa . 10 50 
Wid. Caluma. a'r iach . 5 00 
Narrow Column, a.r loch. 2 50 

Tba PERFORMER it fliwi at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olll'.t in Amarm. 

HEAD OFFICE: lA ChaHna Crou Road. Laadaa 
W C.. J. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 B4th St.. GlaMow. 

The Vestoff-Serova 
Russian School 

CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 
Bpr lal alflit w,-*k»' TKArHfai.H NORMAL 
CUl'KiiB, oomiDanrinc Juno 4U> to July 2Tlb. 
Claaaaa thruuf'bout Uia jear. Catalorua 00 

appUiwtloo. 

47 WEST 720 STREET. • NEW YORK. 
Tal.phana: Columbut S2IL 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only Am.rican PubllMtIao In Braill. 

llluMritrd. Flllwl with , .wa and Informalli'ti a'-'iH 
th. rlih.tt and mu.t (aw-lDitlnf country In two <m- 
tlnciiU. 

.SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, t* M A YEAR. 
Srn.l for Sampl. t'np, 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. _ „ 
Avanida Rio Bnneo 111,2 Andar. Rla d. Jaa.liw. Bmill. 

Two Star*, la 
BoMon. Mam. 

FartarV at 
BrwcAtan. M 1 

•ASM WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 far $4.50. 20.000 tar S7.Se. $0,000 tar tlOOO. 

AFSOM’S SHOES 
Por IVIen. SB to S8. 
Catarina la tha Thaatrlaal Prataaaian. 

Krra llouklal on rfiua'l 
ISM Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

ACCORDIONS 

Tho Best Made Accord-oo 
in Iho World 

^ Send 25 rrnlo fur 
■ triti-d ratable and pri'''**- 

I AUQUSTO lORIO A SONS 
b* Frlnee BL. HEW yOB». 

4-t
M

:, 
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THE QUICKEST 
.., HIT EVER 

PUBLISHED 

YES— 
WE HAVE 

NO BANANAS 
100 CHORUSES 

The fTMtest eong ever wrillt-rr for Singing 

Orche»tr*« 

THE WONDER MELODY 

RED MOON 
WALTZ 

% _ 

Introduced with Phenomenal Success 
By MISS GENEVIEVE TOBIN 

In MESSRS. COMSTOCK and GEST S 
Big Production Hit 

"POLLY PREFERRED" 

PUBLISHED FOB VOILE- B iSD—OUCHESTR4 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc. 
Broadway and 47th St., NEW YORK 

A REAL IDEA 
IN A 

RAG SONG 

SEVEN 
OR 

ELEVEN 
(My Dixie Pair O’ Dice) 

IT’S A “NATURAL” 

A great audience number. 100% novelty. 

Makes them talk. 

... 

A National Blues Hit — Making Good Everywhere g 
pMturad By ■ 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS B 
-OF CHICAGO- g 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES i 
WONDERFUL 

MELODY 
CLEVER Grealert Dmcc Number r^oNDERFUl 

LYRICS Year. MELODY 
- (Girl Version) - .i— 

Orctiestrations 28c Eacti 
Profeitional Copiea to Recogftiaed Performmrs Only, 

: HILLMAN BROS. Music Publishers 2434So.Wiliashltw. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii:: 

rPA YD AY BLUES’I 
= THE SEASON’S SENSATIONAL BLUES HIT = 

Say it with a — 

UKELELE” 
OUR LATEST SONG HIT! PLENTY OF EXTRAVERSES 

Write For Your Copy To-Day 

// TXKT k n “Mother’s Vacant Chair” 
** h I 1[\ A “KISS ME” 

“GRACE” 
Fox-Trot Supreme (YOU ARE MY BABY DOLL) 

Professional Copies Note Ready] 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 
\11 >[f'l A NS — For >1 'X) we will ?end you nine late orchestration.-, mcludint 

f F.DNa. J^tixe'■1.2.5 bv takiiic advantace of our ofier at once! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
165f< Broadway (Dept. B , NEW YORK 

mTRODUCCD BV 

‘FROST’S BOSTONIAN ORCHESTRA’ 
S«*uti«**l Hit •• 

CCNNITT mcORO 
Mua 

riiy«4 ky 

• AlltYS LUCKY 
Sf VIN 

M.*r Thi, Kt^erk at 
Yavr Orjl.r'i 

PHOf ESSIONAL 
MA TLHIAL 

DANCE 
OACMf STRATIONS. 

?> CaAt, ■ 

vvi'>jr\f .w 

1 WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., f 
2 IIH Fitiierald Building, 1482 Broadway, New York, N. Y. ^ 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii': 

THREE LIVE MITSUI 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
■allae Taat Cet* All Methar Senat On* Better. 

“ FOLLOW ME” 
FrwB ta* Mu«i«el Cketdy. “Fdlew RNe’’. 

“EVIL MINDED BLUES” 
Brud new Blue Efiied*. 

DANCE ORCHCBTRATIONB. 2S CENTS EACN. 
rrU’illiiiil pUoo ODVlw to raoocDiMl paitormai* oelj. 

Mb ear OrcAukira Chib and rri-rlre two of the ahore numliers frra aiid at. leut k dom more dur. 
Itie tha rrtf. Or<di«5trk Club now open. {2.00 yearl}-. 

ChstCdll Music Pub. COi N^wYo^^aTY 

H^KIC ENCBAVEBy NP praters 

Music Printers (jladlv F urnished 
W^ofNewYork iy on Anything in Music 
any pubushlh 

I OUH MEFEHE-NCE, 

IRAYNER DALIItIM fb Co 
WOnK DONE BY 

ALL I»ROCF.SSE5 

aOM-POftO W L akp 51. Chic ago 111 

GREAT DEMAND >«> SONGS 

GEO. COLE STUDIO 
Sensational Staee Dancing 

Ppcciiillzins In Acrobatic Instruc¬ 
tion for Stage D.mcing, Stretching 
Bar and Pad Exercises. 

249 West 4«th St., New York City, 
Bet. B’way A 8th Ave. Phene, Bryut 9765. 

Write for Circular 

SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

AL JOLSON’S BOMBO 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE-^ 

Ann Maten, 
Amy Rivara, 
Bobby Grant. 
Htlan Blassmn, 
Qane Weber. 

Marie Mnrtin. 
Opal Skinner, 
Queenie Quiener, 
Van Hyde. 
June Doree. 

to-thc-tlmae booh et<v 

nit.a .1.* nterketine mr oerti oompoeltloii. e bcaik ODYerlnit ell eeaentlal rointe If publlehed. Cmi- 
mil tn.. , " ‘‘F yaluilde Infiirmallnii H.rludlnt Hall ot tmi-mit atorea. miialf Jobtera. re-ordaod elaiio 

, *'''.*tYra, rauair dealert, tniialral me^arltire. eto. Piwltltalj the l>e't aiul up-to-the-tlmee book et'V 
< II (HI. (•wti.ald, a> d ir not at ritimad will reti'.nd iB"tiey. Heiul for detail. 

iACK GORDON PUB, CO., 201 No. Hovne Ave., Chicago 
MOTIOGRAP-BARGAIN WANTED MED. PEOPLE ALL UNES 

,r eHI| Makde Lamp. In Hue A-1 Sketdi Team, reel tVmedlan. Tell ifl^Mid 
it a SCfft’PTlBR. 11!S imwa*. IVkrt tf iHMured Trr-SfiN uAmlAN 

'.air, (IceelBlid. Oklaa .UBD. OOi. Ciyetel UuUL rUnt. Ulchweo. 

A4 BELLE ISLE” ( 
A aCkUTIFUC FOX.TROT SONG 

LITTLE QUEEN OF' 
ALL ISLANDS 

By ROMAN ARNDT'a.l W. C OBRIEN 

Wite leerially arraaete Orcheitratien ky Mkreun A. NeeiaMl. 
ta rrcai.ine ktrlormera tnly. All tthert aeed SOe tar 'reyvler (kklea. 

Oreheatratieni. }5c aach. 

ROMAN ARNDT MUSIC PUB. CO.. DETROIT. MICH. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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A FOT^TROT VA^ITH rOELOOV. LYRIC,SWING. RYTHn 
- eUERYTHING A HIT HAS / 

for Band or Orchestra I It 
■ Bt f lOST WITH 

A f^EARST. 

V [ / 
W ii^ * i 

% nr 1 

f 'M-: % 

py 
iW! 

\A^Fet 

SINGING acts; 
^ This ■' 
€>ncor6 fits 
any position '' ■* 

Orchesiralions in 
a// Keys / 
7"^ , \/SK/A 

The wonderful 
arrangement (Band 
and Orchestra) of 
ttiTs (by Harry Alford ) 
will i7}dke youracttelk. 
S’ . . f=>M <=> 

Use these and be 
" truly called * 

dleeder” / Get 
your copy (Orchestra 
or Band) />ow / * 

OR O 

Get 
^oor 
copy 
now! 

HEARSX MUSIC PUBL.ISHERS - 1658 BROADWAY. NY 

M:'- 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World's Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 

SI ifi 1! i 
Get the Genuine Ludwig 

at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
now 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO 

Let Me Do Your Arranging 
It means better work at reasonable 

prices. 
CHAS. A. ARTHUR, 

5100 Bangor Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

“YOU’RE BREAKING 
MYHEARF 

A great Ballad 

By JAMES KENDIS. 

Writer of "Feather Your Nest." 'Tm Forever Blowing Bubbles." ete 

"WAIT'LL YOU SEE— 

MY NEW DADDY” 
A great "Blues" Song and Fox-Trot. 

By CLEM CIIOUDER 

GREAT NON-ALCOHOLIC INTOXICATING 
FOX-TROTS WITH A KICK! 

Da Lux# Edition of Super Special Phonograph. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS OF ABOVE, $200 EACH. 
BOTH FOR $3.00. 

' OTHER NEW HITS 

"BRAZILIAN BELLS” 
Waltz by H FREDERIC. 

"ALL THAT YOOR LITTLE HEART DESIRES” 
. T Ballad and Fox-Trot by JAMES KENDIS 

"BOODLE UM BOO” 
. • Peppy Novelty Comedy Song and Fox-Trot 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION OF ABOVE THREE NUMBERS, 25c 
V - EACH. THREE FOR 55c. 

Profeaalonal Copies to Performers only. 

KENDIS-BROCKMAN PUB. CO., Inc. 
145 W. 45th STREET. - - - NEW YORK 

■ I®,*?,®, THE STORY THE PETALS TOLD 
"I.CT TS <;trr A DIVOHIV; ANK ItK JfST ...... ^ .... 
SWtCTlIKAUTS AOAIN". W».tz .".L.-.. For *.|thi'r dfrlftlnr rh*' of 
-I'l Miiliil for Dt-alrr* urit.. for >.<,..1.. frletiiK.ilp Into loTr Orchr«tr*ll'* , now rridy. 
l/ M.O.«;v.’A,„ho": 3M" iSrpMeTlr. * "O'*-! v 
>^1. Luii. Mi'vpurl. Ml Writ I2ltt Street, New York. N. Y. 

TMtinond Dr*. Oil or Water Oolote. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

THE BILLBOARD 
_t;oi.uaaua. omu. i Publl.shed weekly at 2.',-27 Opera Place, Cincinn.atl, O. 

Slid PLUSH DROPS I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
¥ FOR HIRE 4 Entered a.s second-cl.iss mail matter .lune 4, 18Ii7, at Post OfUce, Cln- 

The Ore PU«« In the Wide World. ♦ , cinnati. Under ael of M.ireh 3. 1S79. 
aubashrd 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. ♦ 132 p.iges. Vol. XXXV. N*». 23. June ;i, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

♦ This i.ssue contains 62 per cent reading matter and 38 per cent lulvertlsing. 

sni PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

HITS FROM ZIPF’S!!! 

Keep Your DawyHome 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
A ml norelty eon; with a piinrh In erery line 

of the word* and a thrill Ir rrrry mrenire of the 
muilc. A wow I for acts and dan '* orol.rttna 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN' BLUES 
Thli norel hltiea eor.r ptlll crir.* blc—oearly 

lOO'l' mrohanlcil. Mnaiilr.c ard cryln* *»V>- 
phnnUtii or tr>t Inp and lauth'.n* tromhonivj.. 
art thit number If you wish to feature rout ekU) 
a. your Instruineots. 

TRIFUN* BLUES 
(Daddy Don't You Triflo On Me) 

Our newett number and an tiataiitar.f~>'af 
"knorkmit". It’e a mean elara for the "Triflin’ 
PaddlM” and "A«ir. retIn’ Papa*". Another 
bljr f.umber by the ftmoue "bluee-wrltlB’ " teem. 
Porter Orilnser and tiob Rlokelta. 

I’M GONNA GET YOU 
A real an erne. A ’’plr’’ fnr a tlntle or team. 

SprrItI phon ipreifh arranxement for larfe or* 
rhrilraa ar.d Jaxz Banda 

Profemlonal cn(>lM to recnenirrd performer* 
oeily. Itaiir* Orcheatratlona. 25o each. By loli.li.K 
onr Orcbr,tra Club you receU* any of the ale'te 
three numl>era free with a year'a eub»orlptl"n. 
12 00 by mall. Tlila eiititlea you to at lea»t a 
di'/m more eacelleut numbrre dutlnx the year. 

When writint to advertlaera ineotiea The Billboard. 

"You’re the First OneToOpen 
the Doors of My Heart 

A Fox-Tret Love Ballad. _ ^ 
TVaUitdl by Bill Klordoii'a Uirai N. K. Dance Or- 

••heelra. 
Store Copy. 30o. Orcheatratlaa. Daore. 23^ 

OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinleo A»e.. Brorkton. Man 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Ku'-'MH’Mi IM.ih, 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
S. W. Car 9th and Oak Sta.. Kaetaa City. Mlwourl 

Tell tham you aaw their ad la The Billboard. 



DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
((*<»prTUlM 1923, by Th* Bllltoard Publiahlnc Ctfmmr.j.) 

M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN IMPORTANT PRECE¬ 
DENT ESTABLISHED 
BY RINGLING CASE 

GUY WEADICK Regular Ticket Elected at 
Tenth Annual Meeting 

at Hotel Astor 

Treasury Department Holds 

That “Good Will” of ^states 

Is Not Taxable Dues Increased to $18 Yearly 
and Initiation Fee to $25, Ex¬ 

cept in Cases of Rep., 

Tents and Tabloids 
Xew York, June 2.—By a decision 

of the Board of Appeals and Review 
of the Inheritance Division of the 
Treasury Department at Washinsjton 
tliis week the estates of the late Al¬ 
fred T. and Henry Rinylins w**re 
saved from S200,000 to $300,000 and 
a precedent of great importance to the 
entire amusement industry estab¬ 
lished. The decision handed down hy 
the board eliminates entirely the tax¬ 
ability of “goodwill” in both estates 
and sets aside an a.ssessment of $300,- 
000 of “goodwill” on each estate. 

John M. Kelley, attorney for the 
Ringling Brothers, and who wrote 
the brief in the appeal, regards the 
board’s decision as a complete victory 
for his clients. “It also sets a prece¬ 
dent for similar litijation in the 
amusement industry which may arise 
in the future,” Mr. Kelley told The 
Billboard. “Goodwill, no matter 
how valuable it may be, is something 
that cannot be transferred intact, 

and the government tax is simply on Ouy Weadick Has Management 
the transfer of property.” r d* c ». £ i 

“Judge” Kelley, as he is known in t>lg teature Ot Calgary 
the show world, spent nearly six Exhibition 
months in preparing the brief which 
was instrumental in winning for - 

(Contimicd on pape 18) Calgary, Alta., Can., June 3.—Every- 

New York, June 4.—The annual 
nietungand election of otlicers of the. 
Actors’ Equliy Association, held in 
the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel As¬ 
ter this afternoon, was attended by 
about 1,500 players. The regular 
ticliet was elected, consisting of John 
Kmerson. president; Ethel Barry, 
inore, Jlrst vice-president; Grant 
Mitchell, second vice-president; Grant 
tstewiirt, recording secretary; Frank 
Gillmore, treasurer. Sixteen mem- 
I't 18 were elected to council to serve 
for the next three years. Those 
elected were Edmund Breese, P'rod- 
trick Iturt, M’lll Doming, Leo Ditrich- 
st< ;n, M.ilcolm Duncan, Elsie Fergu¬ 
son, Henry Hull. Doris Keane, Otto 
Kruger, Bert Lytell, Bruce McRae, 
Ralph Morgan, Rollo Peters, Echlin 
Ga\<r. Joseph Santley and Ernest 
Tr:«X. In addition Alexandra Car¬ 
lisle and Raul Harvey were elected to 
serve until 1924 on council. 

The meeting was called to order 
hy John Emerson, president, and 
Grant .'^tewart, recording secretary, 

(Continued on r«ge 123) 

Mr. Weadick will manage “The 
Stampede*’ at the Calgary Exhibition 
week of July 9 to 14. 

Secretaries V^rite W. I. Swain 

That They Wish To Work in 

Harmony With COMA 

vRCyip AnTIPTP^ Tliat the passenger associations of 

OULIiIU Mil I 10 I 0 various railroads of the country 
want to co-operate and work in har- 

IjrWI OnUTnAOT "ith OO.M.V is the a.sscrtion of 
Nr n lillNInAlil ^he secretaries of the associations in 
I1LII UUIl I linU I communications to W. I. Swain, chair- 

___ man of the p.isscngcr branch of 
_ ^ COMA, in response to a letter ad- 
Calls for All Union-Made Stage dre.ssed to the secretaries hy Mr. Swain 

In wliicli he c.illed their attention to 
Signs and Wage Increase certain unsatisfactory conditions that 

Effective July 1 me said to exist. 
_ .Mr. Swain wired The Billboard as 

follows regarding his correspondence 
Xcw York, June 4.—The scenic with the railroad otlicials: 

of .New York, atliliatcd will) “On .\pril 4 I addressed to the soc- 
thi- .\iiuTican Federation of Labor.as ret.aries of the various passenger as- 
t'a I nited Scenic Artists, have for- sociations in the I’niteii ^^lates and 
luiil.itcd .a now contract to take effect Canada a circul.ir letter eoiuplaining 
<'U July 1, which makes it obligatory about 7 day.s’ parking cliargos, sur- 
h r all stage designs to be made by charge on private cars. j>arking charges 
iii. inlicrs cf tlie union. The contract on baggage cars, minimum cost move- 
I'a.s already been presented to the mont on private cars, classifying 
f'ct iiic studios, of which there are a combination baggage car as a prl- 

* n in Xew York which have not as vate car. and tlie indifference shown 
>''t ai l opted it. The Joseph I’rhan by many railroads in liandling amuse- 
■''ti: lies liave already signed the new ment business. 1 also attached 
'"ulract, which also calls for wago half-tone print of the William 
iiu i< ise8 of about seventeen per eent. Lewis ^'tock Company moving by au- 

I'lie seonic .artists demand that all tt'inobllo and truck, using this as a 
s( I ii,>iy models be made by members warning to the railroads that a great 
"1 tlio union. This means that they volume of the amusement business 
"ill laffuse to work on scenery do- was rapidly slipping from tlie 
‘ ’'11-.1 by such men ns Xorman Bel- roads on account of what wo 

((’initlmu'd on pmiP 121) (Contlnmal on pago 121) 

General Agent Resigns After 

a Connection of Twelve 

Seasons 

His hundreds of friends in the out- exiiibition deciaeu mis >ear in< t 
door amusement lield, particularly Hie they would not only redouble their ef- 
earnival branch, will be surprised to forts to make the Calgary Exiiibition 
learn that M. B. Golden has resigned bigger and better than ever as an ex- 
as general agent of the World at hibition, but that they would add for 
Homo Shows. good measure “The Stamiiede” and 

The details concerning the resigna- secured the services of Guy Weadick 
tion are meager, Mr. Golden merely to manage it. 

stating that there was no trouble. E. L. Richardson the well-known 
Just what his future plans are If exhibition, and Mr. 

ho has made an>) nobodj but Mr. ^y^adick. manager of “The Stampede", 
a tlolden himselt knows, but ho has . • , ,■ . t . lu to 

im^lLmW busy. CommiD 

“Duke” Golden, as ho is probably J;;^;j„pJ^j,n7thrbail‘warg^^ snuh 

wcSd^iu \i:r^sh^ n, to tins --ng the who. m-opo 

rail- f.w twelve seasons, in fact was that comt^ Exhbn. 
term organization s first general agent. He ^ * 

(Continm'd on rase 121) CoDtinu.'.) on rwo IS) 

Ust Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,115 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,GOD Lines, aid 885 Display Ads, Totaling 32,236 Lines; 2,000 Ads, Occupying 37,835 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,320 



LNL'Sl’AL LABOR FIGHT IN 
PROSPECT FOR NEW YORK 

I LEDEREt? SUES 

GO•-Dli^YN PICTURES CC*?®. 

NEW EOOYINO O^’C’ICE IN SOUTH 

THE OUTSIOEP- //ELL RECEIVED » Mr». J»'*« » I»l»r*r. • 
*• tk » • ;k'« tv » ■' 

;3 'V Tk:r<J Pi»ttK-t \l^'. r« 
Jl*''r3»y T»(>ia« A. K»prl<f. 

u^. ft j .'» :■ 
7 !'■ 

at 
ir*• f» I ^ 

R f. -f ♦ t t 
ar.'; 

trvj ly' . » y 

BERNHARDT BOOKS ON SALE 

LONDON SEES "THE WITCH AGENT SEEKS COMMISSION N”* Yvrk. Jan* J.—Th* library af lb< l*t 
Sank Isrm.'.ir'l: a.;i iv put up at p'lb »■ 
ia I'lr* irry «!K-rt:j M -t ••t tk* N»'k« j 

*'»r the h'QB<t tn wh:t» »•; ma. ao''*\lti'* t»» 
► k »«i .E»t «J.. rrT r a», aa^l a h*r S%>4 plat* 1' 
•• a. '.'d -n Buny va—^ t-Ttala r- ' 
a» ar»ct t’* a tr*'* (r'n> tb* auth- r< an-l It to b*?!*** 

CENTRAL TO CLOSE 
f .'<« f 

jVr»-r»Titra1 Th»a- t-ft-r.rg 

<<^>11 Juji* II, ab*n 
"T't> fl.» T-ai'I' f ’ '!•' • J»fy r.n r.'* ‘'-o ►i»TBpilfl*4 by F.n*--* Mii- Mai; «a« . at ft s*ain-'n*a Br n* that thia will attravt M.tn* cwlWtor^ Amor.i 
.B tbat >. .>• .-.fft-r a trm »tA F”.-:!.* R''pli r inr.rVIl Oullan a:i> Tb-at»-r la-t n»»k. Th» «■. t wa» s;»<J is th* th» 'r> V”'** arr o'p!t» fr»»a ri*'r* l.*-tl 

t>rtan'-y. a bit .a tl.a rol* c.f tb* fatliar. Tbird butr.ct bloaiiipal Co.rt. D Aaaaaai<, Rja’.and and Vtcto* Uuwo. 
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“ZlEGFaD FOLLIES” BREAKS 
ALL RECORDS FOR RECEIPTS 

Has Played to Capacity Houses Greater Part of 
a Year — Big Names and Splendid Publicity 

Given as Reasons for Unusual Success 

New YOUK, June 4.—The "Ziegfeltl Follies of 1922", which completes a 
full yt'ir ;it the New Amsterdam Tlieater today (Monday), breaks every 
record for receipts, with over $1,750,000 taken in in that period. The 

nearept mark to this is that mad© by another Ziegfeld show, "Sally”, at the 

s;ini6 thiattT. 
The ‘ Tollies” has played to capacity houses for over nine-tenths of Its 

run, which is not yet emled, and has never dropped under $30,000 weekly. 

Its average receipts have been over $33,600. 
The pre.sent annu il Ziegfeld show ___ 

has pla>ed in N> w lork longer than “VANITIEFS" OPFNQ lllNP OH 
any of its fifteen predece8.sors. Never VANITIES _^NS JUNE 25 

before has a "Follies” show completed York, Jnne 4.—Flarl rarroir* “Vanitii* 

GUS EDWARDS FORMS 
NEW $200,000 COMPANY 

New York, June 4.—Oun Kdwards ha.s flled 
iDi'Orporation papers at Albany for a upw $200,- 
fWIO company, which comblm-s his pr<s1uction 
work, booking agency, music publishing btiKl- 

Bfsa and stage training school. Edwards Is 

preparing to produce a new musical play, called 
‘■Sunbonnet Sue". 

The new Broadway Music Hal!, which Ed¬ 
wards announced last week would soon be built. 

Is said to have tb« backing of big down-town 
business men. 

COURT DENIES ATTEMPT TO 
RUSH “THE FOOL” FILM CASE 

to establish as an annual series of mnsioal Arm of Bloom!»erg & Bloomberg, brought the 

revues and la being cast In lavish style. action against Selw.vu & Co., a short time ago. 

WHY ARE "TOADYING” MANAGERS DESERTING CAPABLE 
AMERICAN ACTORS? 

Gaden and Hanna Seek $10,000 for Ne¬ 
gotiating Sale of Picture Rights 

on Successful Play 

New York, June .7.—.Vpplieatiou to bring for¬ 

ward on the court calenilar the trial of the 
$10,(X>0 breach of contract action brought 
against S*Iw.vn & Co., theatrical producers, by 
Alexander tJaden and Cliarlea Hanna, who 

claim that amount is due them for negotiating 
the sale uf the picture rights of "Tho Fool’* 

for llOO.OtSi, was denied yesterday by .'tii- 
a full year in New York. The a.stound- of 1»23” will open at the Earl Carr -11 Theater preme Court Justice DeTehanfy. 

inK record (»f the current edition of June 2S. This is the flr«t of what Carroll boi>es Oaden and H,inna. represented by the taw 

the Z>gf. lilian annual places the ‘‘ - -- -- ■ - =--• 

•‘FollKs” in a class by Itself among 
theairaal attractions, up and above 

anythii.g «Ise in the business. 
Ordinarily the “Follies” takes to th© 

ro;id in tlie early part of th© year, but 
this season the show will not go out 
until the .summer, when it will pl.ay 
only a few of the chief cities. 

The reason for the tremendoua ■access of 

the “F llie« of ItirJ" ij dlfflcult to grasp 
definitely, ac-ordlng to theatrical managers. It 

It not that the show is better tbaa Its 
previous pstterns. they sty, iNiInttng to the 
openlnf critl-ines, whl-b were shout “fifty- 

fifty" tt to Its <1 silty. Part of tlie credit for 
Iti onus :il drawing power 1* given, by some 
managers, to the splendid cast and the big 

stales ia It—Will K cers, flallagber and Sbean, 

(jilda Cray and others. 
One mtnszrr. more analytical perbapa than 

the ot .-■rs Interview-d, declared that all the 
publirlty z:-gf-Id .lud bis shows have received 
In past years, < aj ped by the remarkable stories 
the niti'Dal pre<5 ha-* carried this seasoa, bat 
1' nninlsfid to the benefit of the current alcow. 
lie said that from now on a year-long run *or 

each "F' lllei” would t>e the usual thing, and 
that shorter runs won'.d b« unutnal. “The 

Ziegfeld pnMIrlty has never been ei)ualed in 
theatrical hl«''Wy,“ he said, “and the ‘EoIHm’ 
la DOW so firmly establish’d that the theater- 
gc-inf pnhlir throut the country looks apon It 

in Just the same light that the oatoftowaer 

1 oka open tbe Ilipi-odrome.” 

MOSHS MAY BUY 
l»INIiT»E. 0. H. 

Would Use It as Club House and 

Office Building—$800,000 

Is Asked 

New York, June 4.—Negotlattona are now un¬ 
der way for the sale of the Lexington Avenue 
Opera ri'iuse to the Assoeiat**d M islctans of 
Grc-ater .New Y ik. T,S)<-bI «).>, It waa b aroed 
this wc-k tv The Blllloard. The muslclana* 
tnlon la rc.n-:ci. rlng the purchase of the theater 
for pnri fr-., ..f rebuilding Ita Interior for nae 
•s a dnlhou-M- .Hid offi e building. The asking 
ivlee for the t',. ater Is <ald to be over Rvgm.OOa 

fhe I> x;ngion .Avenue Ops-ra 11 ’iisc' |s on 
Last EiffT sex. nth street, with a fifty-foot 
friint.ige cn 1/xlnrtc-n avenue. .As a theater 

^ • •lead losa, althn 
•ne gn iti 1 upon which It stands la worth 
almost Sr- mil. h as the price asked for the 
antlre :rii[irfy. 

•f th,. ,.ir..n huj, the building it will tear 
o wn the. Inside and rebolld. 

The pi,,:.ni ottiie-> of Ish-sI SO" are In the 
►k IliiiMiej at P.tuadway and Kifty-aeventb. 

he ml,.., .iiiii a«»inilily Pall oecuptecl take ap 
•be enllre 

about $;.-{t,cHs 

"FLIRTING” GOOD ENTERTAIN- 
MENT 

London, June 2 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
bci.-tnll.—Adele Astaire, with extraordinary 
■kill, vivacity and alert InTentivcness, de- 
aerve-d the praise lavished on her performance 
of (Jitwismlth A Malone's presentation of 
••Flirting”, at the Shaftesbury Theater, Wed¬ 
nesday. With her and fhe nliiroat orinally 
glftc-d Fred .Astaire, .and Jack Melford'a stib- 
tle yet energetic magnetic comedy ti-ohnlfine, 

this mnsical comedy of calf love will prove a 
great draw_ 

All of fhe cast, and especially Henry Ken¬ 
dal and fiporgie I>e Warfax, ptxxvhlcd good on- 
lerfalnmc'nt and a merry rump fhruout. Kn-d 
Jaek-on'a libretto la amusing. The mnslc Is 
tunc fill and full of happy Ideas, with un¬ 
usually good cirehestrafIon. AVilllam Tlaly and 
I'aul lainnin. the comiiosers, show distinctive 
merit. F'elix Edwards, fhe procliioer, adds an¬ 
other first-rate aehlevi-nient to his reputation. 

“nirtlng" Is the most lively, entertaining 

They allc-ge that they were engaged by the 

producing firm to negotiate for the sale of 
fhe picture rights to “The Fool”, the sensa¬ 
tionally successful play now running at the 
Times S<|uare Theater. For their services they 

claim the Selwyn firm waa to pay ten per cent 

of fhe sale price. 
The F'ox Film Company bonght the motion 

picture right to “The Fool" at e price alleged 
to be JIOO.CHX) in fhe early part of last winter. 
In the answer to the complaint filed b.v Edgar 
Selxvyn. president of the defendant corporation, 
a general denial of ail the allegations is made, 

DEPORTATION PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST ACTOR WITHDRAWN 

..lid llisir, with 
annua .ly. 

a rental cawt of musical play in many years. 

"SCANDALS” OPENING QUEALY TAKEN ILL 

New York. June 2.—tieorge Whlte'a “Bean- TYavry Qrealy, appearing as Quartermaster 
" win play ixxo weeks ont of town bi-fore Bates In "Rain” at the Maxine Killott Thea- 

n upens nl the chibe 

fisv*^' **’ •'I’ullo Theater on Mon- Quealy, who baa .a miner role In Jeanne Eacels* 
•'i.w II ' week will be played In laimpany, was strieken last Tuesday Just prior 

* ""h. making bis exit In flic first a-1. lie was 
The - 

Theater here on June ter. New York, was .compelled to retire from 
'•>"w leaves ttslay for Atlantic City the east, due to a sudden attaek of illni'sa. 

S-andi.ls" fur this year Is said to be 

•111 1 ^ '‘'er. Four cars of scenery 
IH- carried fur the out of town dates. 

carried off the stage and taken to a nearby 

bo-pllnl. where be has been under close ob¬ 

servation. 

New York. June 4.—The deportation pro¬ 
ceedings brought by the immigration depart¬ 
ment against James Ttale. English actor, now 

appearing In “Loyalties” In Chicago, have beeii 

withdrawn. The authorities at Ellia Island 
were notified toda.v (Monday) by the National 
Immigrant .Appeal Board In Washington to 
cani-el the $I,(XI0 bond under which Dale baa 

been free since he was arraigned several 
months ago. The charge against Dale was that 
he paid for the tr.ansportation from England 
of Miss .Ada Oladys Howell, who told the 

Ellis Island otliriala she had come over at his 

request. 

COHAN GIVES UP HUDSON 

New York, June 4.—Ceorg© M. CVihan will 

give up the Hudson Theater in September, 

Mra. Henry B. Harria. who owns It. having de¬ 
cided to take It over for her <'wn productions. 

Cohan will bring •'Two Fellows and a Oirr'. 

now In Chicago, to the Vanderbilt Theater in 

September. 

GRAINGER ON TOUR 
FORHEARST-GOLDWYN 

Stops in Cincinnati With Eddie 

Bonns En Route to Coast 

Booming Products of 

New Combine 

Jamea R. Grainger, vice-president in charge 
of sales for the Goldwyn I’ietures Corporation, 

stopped over in Cincinnati Monday with Eddie 
Bonns, exploitation manager for flol.lwyn, to 

conelude arrangements for distribution in this 
territory of the fall product of the new com¬ 

bine which now laclu.les AVilliam Randoph 

Hearst's Co.smopolitan rroduefion and Dis¬ 

tinctive Pictures In addition to. the Goldwyn 
releases. 

The aiinouneement at the recent Goldwyn 

conveiifiou in .Atlantic City by William Ran¬ 

dolph Hearst that he has taken an active as 
v.'i ll as finan. ial Interest in the Goldwyn cor¬ 
poration mak-.s the present tour of all ex¬ 

change centers by Grainger and Bonns of con¬ 
siderable importance to exhibitors. The vice- 

president and exploitation director of the cor¬ 
poration made hurried visits to as many im¬ 

portant exhibitors in Cincinnati territory as 

p.ssltile Monday and arranged with H. T. 
Snowden, Goldwyn exploiteer for this territory, 

to carry on the work of making known the 
pro<luct of the new combine which lines up for 

the fall something like this: 
llarsliall Nellan’s “The Eternal Thred”, 

with Hobart Bosworth, Claire Windsor. Ray 

Griffith and Bessie Love; “The Green God¬ 
dess”, a Distinctive, with George Arllss, .Alice 

Joyce and Harry Morey; Erich von Stroheim’s 
“Greed'’, based on Frank Norris' “MoTeagiie”; 
a new production of “The S(K)iIers’’ on the 

Rex Beach novel, which waa such a hit when 
made In the early days of the films; King Vi¬ 

dor’s production of .Austin Strong's “Three 

Wise Fools"; Sir Gilbert Parker’s "The 

Weavers", a Distinctive, with Alfred Lunt and 
Mimi Palmerl; Victor Seastrom’s production of 
Hail Caine’s “The Master of Men”, with Joseph 
5»i'hildliraut and Mae Busch; F. Marion Craw¬ 
ford's “In the Palace of the King", with 

Blanche j(weet, Hobart Bosworth, E.Imund 

Lowe, Pauline Starke and Alleen Prin¬ 

gle and directed by Emmett J. Fl.vnn; Cos¬ 
mopolitan’s “Enemies of AVomen”, released for 

general distribution; “The Daughter of Mother 

McGinn”, a Cosmopolitan, with Colleen Moore, 
Forrest Stanley, Margaret Seddon and George 
Cooper; “Cnseeing Eyes”, with Lionel Barry¬ 

more and Seena Owen and directed by E. H. 

Griffith; “rnder the P.ed Robe”, directed by 
Alan Crossland, who ma.le “Enemies of Wom¬ 

en”, an.l featuring Robert B. Mantell, John 
(Tiarles Thomas and .Alma Riihens; Marion 

Davies in ’’A'olanda”; James Oliver Ctirwood's 

’’The Flaming Forest"; Bert I.ytell In ’’Allas 
the Lone AVoIf”; “The Temptress”, by Blasco 
Ibanez; Curwood’s “The Country Beyoial"; 

Marie Corelli's “Vendetta”; “A Gentleman of 

France”, with Bert Lytell; Marion Dayles In 
’’.Alice of Old Vincennes”; Bert Lytell in “The 
Helmet ot Navarre”; “The Garden of Peril”; 

Marion Davies In “Little Old New York”; Mar¬ 
shall Neiian’s “The Ren.lezvous"; “Six Days’’ 

and ’’Three AVeeks”, by Elinor Glynn; Rupert 
Hughes’ Law .Against Law”; ’’Salome of 
tlie Tenements’*; “The Da.v of Faith’*; Erich 
von Stroheim's 'The Merry AA'idow"; Marshall 
Neiian’s “Teas ot the D’l’hcrvilles’’; Distinct¬ 

ive’s “Life and the Lady"; .Toseph Herges- 
heimer’s “Wild Oranges"; Distinctive’s “Two 

Can Play"; Clarence Badger's “Red Lights”; 
“The Magic Skin”, with B. ssie I.ove, George 
Walsh and Carmel Myers; Distinctive’s “The 

Steadfast Heart” and the long-heralded “Ben- 

Hur”. 

MUSIC TRADES MEN _ 
MEETING IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 4.—The National Music Trades 
Association is meeting today in the Drake 
Hotel preliminary to an organization t’t the 

convention which will actively open tomorr.ixv 
and which will continue during the week. 

There will be four different si'irmcnts com¬ 

prising the convention and all h Ming the!- 
snhconvontlons separatel.v. It was estimated 
that more than 7,WO peo; le directly Intcrcstrd 
iif the convention had arrivid at the Drake 
Hotel today. Not all the executives from the 
different segments bad ariiv.s! up to noon, but 

they are exiveted h urly. 
Practically all the . xM! it..rs b id their dis¬ 

plays installed in the different nxinis of the 
hotel. The officers of t!i • various branches 
of the association already h. were closeted 

together perfecting plan-' f .r the formal open- 
in^ of the joint louventlou tv>raorrow. 

Yawk thru the Hotel Dire. fory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
list^. 
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KEITHS LEASE DETROIT AND Si."KoMSTERs lamlis’Sprinjeaiiibol 
ROCHESTER TEMPLE THEATERS Provus a Noval Bill 

Cimijiiiii.v for ltro;ulniHtiii|? ••Uoliciii*'", 
Kri(l:iy, wrro broken ntvini; to MoHki'k rrfiisal 

Playhouses Taken Over From Moore-Wiggins ""i of^•o'v<^l \ noit,' »c.nts. ex- Many Prominent Stars in Va- 

Company-Detroit Temple Has Interesting -S 

History—Is Evolution of Old Wonder- “'"'''^Vmodera'te reception — 
IV^iieAiivn - _ York. June 4.—Tho Lambs gamboled at land iviuseum I.,.n.lon. J.me 2 tSiNvlal rabl.- to Tlie Hill- ,he Karl Carroll Tluati.r last evening Th. 

- iHinrdl —John Prink water’s -Oliver Cromwell” niidlen.* proved again, thru Its cluirsrter and 
_ ^ rr' Konte.l Tuemlay at Ills Majesty’. Thea- sUe. the remarkable popularity of these pnbli. 
rN HTIIOIT, June 4.—L:ist night the Temple i healer, which has been famous tpr, with Henry Alnley giving a brilliantly funetlon. of the players' rlub which during 

iJ in the history of this city and the entire Stale of Michigan for more than clever, highly indlviduallrc-d performanee as u,,. winter mouth, thrn Its private entert im 

a third of a century, formally passed from the operation of the Moore- Cromwell. ments .trivV. to do something in an amu-e 

Wiggins Co., Ltd., to the U. R Keith Detroit Corporation, under .i 21-ytar Pnnkwater has not attempted to write nunt way for It. memi.-r. which ha. a f.a- 

Icase. At the same time the Temple Theater in Ilochcstcr, N. V.. also operated "„/‘,'“ui..nt. 'in* the "prou^etor’.'’m.II' with“nci Th7 ^etXT'^kuT lla Mtrre‘.^''ln'''f"f 

by the Moore-Wiggins Co., goes over to Kc ith control for the same period. .,..tion aiul the slightest development or .Iramat- nine's puMIc’ performance were selected 7rom 

Thus Will end the s.-eonc1 of two I,e Joined the '' ,rZ7'Tc!.!ke alTeotInglv convincing ns which proved the moo 

Cd.aplers vvr.lten mlc, l.K:al theam^^^^^^ Wiggin. .tag in Miuneapoli. in ,...V and came KrLwcIl's mother. Among the n-.t Ma^y rTmW XmXJ rtrnv “a “’X 

history by tlie late Knoeh f. P. trolt in l-.H, He ha. N-en hou-c manager „ Varrell a. the daughter and Pougla. Jeff- memltrT^h; .re To 7 
Wiggins, James H. Moore and Charlie of the Temple .ince n. oi>t>ning^ in l.bj. cj,,, ,, Ccneral Fairfax gave mo.t Intere.tlng nl.rari-tit. nni 'ti,. * '' 

\ViUi;inis. The lirst cluseil lb Kngh'sfuu. manag4‘r of Keiths Indian* iH-rformnnres, Tho music l« trite, tiu* settina^ worn niirAii in mntna * i **** ^**. 

- , . e. . 1 «onvr>Bd artBund Inland. Ho joined the ir..nA ttn.»ks* tri* Afrort<ni«iv d'nnvinrin* na -r"' . ' —.  . ... 
Cd.aplers vvr.lten mlc, l.K:al theam^^^^^^ Wiggin. .tag in Miuneapoli. i„ ,...V and came KrLwelP. mother. Among the n-.t Ma^y rTmW XmXJ rtrnv “a “’X 

history by tlie late Knoeh ^'• * « ») f. p. trolt in l-.H, He ha. N-en hou-c manager „ varrell a. the daughter and Pougla. Jeff- memltrT^h; .re i Zl Z 

W'lKPins, Junirs H. M<.»<>re aiut Charlie of tbo Tcmplo hia<’0 jib* oponins^ in ri»'s as iSmeral Fairfax iravo most lnti'n»t*tiii(f .. nittrvrt *ikf« nni 'th. *“*^1** ** i 

Wiilianis. The first cluseil Sef»tember H- Knglosfou. manager of Keiths Indian* |H-rformnnres, Tho music l« trite, the settinas nHved in «nmp Mttu* hu niTr ^ 

8. lltOl, when the Temple Theater dis- aiH.ll. house, .uccauul. Mr. William. ^ unintere.ting. and tho production as a whole honor., while XX^'nt 

po.sed of its museum and animals and IXeater. pot a very moderate reception. ,p,H.,r..d in .mall roles 

I.oticlcm. June 2 (Special Cable to The Hill- Vrnyae ^ MnUDI KcM 

iMi.'ircll,—.trhingemeiit. of the Itrltl.h National 1 IU W Ww U IvUWvl Ulll 
Opera Comiviiiy for hroacb-a.ting' "llolieme'', 
Friday, were brokc-n owing to Melba', refusal 

to .lug for wireless. Mr. Holt. |>artiier In the D * » Cw • 
tirm of I’owc-ii A Holt, Mcdba’. agents, cx- Many rrominent Otars in Va- 

ZX :::;::..c::“a.:‘a^Ltr:::!;::: "■“* ried Entertainment-Ladies 

“OLIVER CROMWELL" GETS 
A MODERATE RECEPTION 

- New York. June 4.—The Lambs gamboled at 
London. June 2 (.S|a>. lal Cable to 'Hie Hill- the Karl Carrcdl The ate r la.t evening Th. 

Iioardl —John Prink water's "Oliver Cromwell'' nudlen.e proved again, thru Its eluirarter and 
was pre«entc-cl Tuesday at His Majc'.ty'. Thea- ,he remarkable popularity of thew* pciMi 

ter. with Henry Alnley giving a brilliantly functions of the player.' rlub which during 
clever, highly indlvidualU..d performam-e as ,he winter mouth, thrn Its private enterti.n 

Cromwell. ments .trlv'e. t.> do something In an amu.e 
.Mr Prinkwater ha. not attempted to write way for It. nic ml. r. whic h lia. a f., 

a drama ; it 1. a mere loose grouping of varl- ....n.truetive and iH-neflc lal .Ignlfl. an. e 
on. ineiclcmt. in the protector's life, with no jhe sketche., skit, and satire, in la.t even 
ac tion and the slightest dev,.lopmet.t or ,Iramat- performance were .elected from 

i, iHissildlitie.. _ , , ... among the offering, which proved the mo-i 

fciinmittc-d itself cUdiniiely to a policy 

of vaude ville. 
The ’I'l'iiiple Thc-ater 1. an evolution of "Old 

Wonderland". "Pop" Wiggiic and J. K. 
Sackett lead dime iiinKeiini. in Minneai>oli.. St. 
Paul and other isiiiit. lief..re invading Detroit. 
Woncb*rlaiid, loeatc-d where the A'c-mu* Thea- 
tcT now is. was opened Dec'eiiilwr 2o, !..•>. A 
year prior Wiggiii. and Saekedt ecuidiieted a 
"JapaiieM- Village" ill Young Men's Hall in 
the old Diddle hloc k on .leffc-rson avenue. When 
Wcmdeiland wa« formally ■•|KMied "Pop" Wig- 
gin. in IcMiking aiound for a trersurc-r became 
liitc‘rc‘.ted in .lame. H. .'b.>re, then private see- 
retary to tlie geiu-ral pas'cdige-r agent of the 
(■land Trunk Dailwi^v, prevailing uiKin him to 
engage In the amu.eluent bu'ilie-... Little b.v 
little the- Wonderland eiite-rpii«e exi>aiideel, and 
when Mr. Wiggins hc-canie sole owner Mr. 
More ri-maiiied with him, tiiially reaching tlie 
I.i-itioii of geiii-ral manager, in which capacity 
he ha. remained witli the Wiggins e.tale 

(’hailie William, started in the show hii.iiie.s 
as a l.iy 4'J .vears ago. hi. tir-t Joh bc-ing to 
drive Ibe poiiles drawing tbe* tiny carriage In 
which Ueiieriil and .Mrs. Tom Thumb were daily 

TEN WEEKS’ SEASON ON FOR 
INDIANAPOLIS PARK THEATERS 

IndianaiMili., Incl., June ;{.—The municipal 

park thc-Hic-r .eason will oi-eii next week, when 
tlie Park Players, directi'd by Parlton Huy of 

the Pity Ueereation Pepartment. present tlic- 
ccitiied}, •'Turn to the Kight", at the llrook- 
side Park Theater. 

The season will eccntiniie aliont ten weeks, 
Huy’s company alternating a week at a time 
at the Itrciokside and Hartielcl Park tlieaters. 

Instead of plaiiiiing for two theatrical com¬ 
panies, and presenting a play at each of the 
liark tlieaters every night during the slimmer, 
the rc’creation department has engaged the 
Hollywood Mariiiilia F.iitertainers, seven musi¬ 
cian.. who will give mu'ical programs at the 
theater in which a play i« not l.-ing prevented. 

The- Mariniha Kiitertainc-rs will appe-ar at tho 
tlarticdcl Park Tlieater June 8, D and 10. 

Parlton Huy aiinuuncc>v that his company will 
play the "no-star system’’ this sc’ason, each 
play iM'iiig east to the be.t advantage. The 
company includes Mrs. Huy, who-ce stage name 
is Klsie Fowler, and Porothy Itii.sell. former 
leading lady with tlie Iiii;s>rial Stock Company 
in Pliieapo; Jean Selkirk. late Ingenue of the 
Sloiliert Company. Milwaukee, and the Km- 
pre-.s of Do'ton; liier. Wolfe*, who was a mem¬ 

ber of the company la-t year; D*Tt F. Merling. 
Karl Doss, Jatne. Nc*l'on, Virgil Pritchard. O. 

(’. Huff and la'onard Lord. LcK*nl persi>ns who 

IN FAR-AWAY AUSTRALIA 

"Snuh” Pollard, the film comedian, who has achieved distinction in the movies in America, 

is a native Australian. He recently spent a holidaSr in his home oity, from whence he had 
been absent fifteen years. In the accompanying picture the bigger man ia Martin Brennan, 
editor of Everyone’!, and also Australian representative of The Billboard. 

DECORATE GRAVES 

Prefessional Woman's League Mem¬ 
bers Visit Actors’ Fund Plot 

“MAJOR BARBARA" REVIVED 

I,ondon. June 2 (Special Cable to The Pill- 
Iioardl.—.\t the Everyman Theater. Monday, a 

Judging from la.t evening's selections, A. (>. 
Drown, the Shepherd, and Purnell B. Pr.itt. 
ebuirman of tbe entc-rtaliiment committee, are 
to be rongiatiilatcHl upon this winter's serle- 
of private gambols. The program was full of 
variety, novelty, hriglitne.. and dignity. 

Sice the ladies who a..iKtc>d the Lambs In 
la.t evening's sucres. wc*re encountered first 
tiy the patrons, and since the stage peiTorm- 
aiice was confined exclusively to clnb members. 

It I. blit Just that the* fair .ex, cosplriiou. 
thru their activities In the fo.ver. be mention'd 
first of all. Inrliidc'd on the program com- 
mittc**. under tbe rhairman.lilp of Mrs. Gra* ■■ 
.\twell Mordant, were Mr. Karl Carroll. E" 
telle I’aul. Mr.. Hoy Driant, Ilasel Jennings, 
Fdiia Wbe*at(vn. Mrs. James Siottswood, Mr-. 
Hcsirge Prtiry Hart. .Sliirley Vern'"n. Constance 
Mclaiiighlln. IVinnle Murray. Beatrice Sackett. 

eilga Paul. Blanche Mehaffc'y. Marcel Miller. 
Helen I.c*,. Worthing. Winifred Gillmore, Dor¬ 
othy Knapp. Ilc-lia Owen. Sally Long, Helen 
ICeinei'ke. Lillian McKenzie. Jet Santley an<l 
Muriel Manners. 

The p<*rfcirmance startc>d. as {, the Lambs’ 

custom, with a “cliih sketch", with Its seen*' 
set at the Lambs’ own fireside. It was a 
rc'markahly fine series of charsrter studies In 
an offering. "To Mi-mory Pear’’, hy (Jerge 
Christie of the "Greenwich Village F*illteg’’, 

with lilieral (ontribiition. t>y William ShaWe- 
s|)care "To Memory pc*ar’' was staged hy 
Os. ar Eagle, and the cast in. bided Penman 

Msley. George Prury Hart. Will D.-ming. 
Charles D Wells, William Lynn. ^Frederick 

Hnlsnd. Alldionz Ethler. H Coper ClilTc. 
George I.eHiicTe and Fre.lerlck I.ewis, 

"(t Creamy San", a satirb-al mii.ical dlvcr- 
sl"n. with book and lyrb-s hy I'.rcivsl Knight 
and music by GItr nice, .ame next. "O 
Cr.amy San" wa» stage-d hy Walter Wilson 
anil R.'iliih Riggs. In the rust were Arth'ir 

.\yle.worth. Fred Graham. Fre*d Santlcy, .4r- 
thiir rtfry. Tom Kowan. Will Doming. I>ank 
Poane, Paul porter, Italpli Higgs, WalLu'e 
ronl. Howard 8Ioat. Hilly I.ynn. (Tiarlc F. 
H't'onnor. George Swe-et. Cluster Morris. I>‘on 
arc! Doyle and Ed FlammcT 

H. IL Burnside. George Marlon. Frank 
Smithson and Julian Mitchell are four wc-ll 

known stage dirertors whom the program erd 
Ited for the staging of the next of the Lambs 
fe*.atiires. Thia little gem, which required so 
niiioh stage dlre.-tlon. Is called '’Four Well 
Known Dames and a <«ii.v". by Tom Barry 
It was admirably played by Charles King. 
Douglas Stevenson, Sjni .\«h, George Hascly 
and Walter Woolf, and the four directors road. 

*a MirprI.e appearance in the comedy finish. 
Irvin S. Colib ap|H*arciI In a comedy Inter- 

S. .0.0 „o , .....cocr.i cor... cun. ,H*rs,.n. m.-mhers of the Prof.-sion.,1 W.iinan’s LcMgue. 
wre mcmiMTs of a dram.itic class cx>ndiii fc“I .. , . , . • _ 

, , .... . lollow.ng their custom of years, d.'corat.-d the 
by Hiiy will take extra parts in the plavs. ... . . . . 
. , . , . , ‘ ... graces (over h<SI Howl in the .\. tors' Fund 
.\inong the play, to be pre*sented are ‘ .\n , ... • . i 

New Y.irk, May :;l _On P. coratlon P.iy ^<’''•'*1 of “Major Barbara" was atagd. with I'lcb*. ‘’Hur Hadio Slutlon". by Gene Buck 

graves (over tvsi iiowi in tto* .\.tors' Fund 

.. , .. plot in Kveigrecn C.-m.-lerv at Carri.irsie. L. 1. 
Lueny ..f the I eopb* Pawn of the Moan- c habman of the Csu. (cry "'‘lendid c-CKkoey Mudles. Ivor B.iroard 
tains , Kip \iin \\inkl«* and -.lohnnH*. iUt .. . ... ... nn nni* of tho iin«'ni(ilo.v('d and William K<t* 

Your (.un ". A play written by an Indianap- " " , "’“"I' -'.aw as I^.max played with di.tin. tbm. 

<diK or Indiana author also will Im- inclii*l. d in , ,,,1...;,' , .1 jr /* i , IT t-lW* * **** prfMii^ ti*.n Ir somewhat iinr4>rtiiin. 
the repertory, as will two coinc'dlos not yet ' ' f'"’ -'tci-lc aetting of (lie aece.uil act 1. adinlr- 
selected Bfoiip. ailgin. iil.-.l ty a el-/. n ii.l. r,-.t.-.l fro nds, 

e.itnt'rfd iH'ur tho lariTD rn<*riurti« nt, wln ro Mrs. 

«u| \/|A KipVA/TFtKl CACC Iks and Mr. Nobles iniiilf.* a f4’'v ft*- 
OTI.VIM iNt^iun 5)Aht .star-SpaiiKiod ‘*STEP ALONG” SALARY ISSUE 

^ ^ . . % li .jincr**. __ 
bjivia Newtf'D, former actress, who last ‘»oa* ■■ 

son managed tbe Ho. hosier (N. Y l H. s.d. nt YES THANKS WE'LL RIDE Indianapolis, Ind., June 1.—Plill Ott, niaiia- 
Theater Compan.v. was on the lllfat. d itier ’ ’ ger of the “Step Ab.ng” Company w hic h 

Marvale, which sunk off the New Kiiglund C..nst Hlcbard Runyon, biotli.-r of Fiank S Run- pKycU last week ut th." Crystul Thenter. Ati- 
•May iJl. a letter from Miss Newton fioiii 8t. you. formerly of the e.litori.cl -tail of The "Pr.cin, Ind., i. defendant in an Httncliiuciit 
John’s, Newfoundland, advises. Billlioard, and 'J'honia- B.irr.v visited The Bill- “"it brought by Clara l.aforte and Fr.iio.'s Beer 

.Miss Newton e.caiH*d w ithout injury, hut says Is.ard, Cincinnati, .May i*:.. wl.i'e en ro t.- to for alleged unpaid salary. Bov ..til. e reii lpt., 
it was a barrowing ex|ierlen'-e for the 4 id i<er- Clarksville, Tetin.. for ;■ -uiniii. r va.ation The trunks ami scetier.v wen* atlii. hi <l. It was 
sons alcoard the .Marvale. the ship .inking with- y ung men are rei.»r(eis on lie* Hoine Ne ws, claimed that (itt was in arrear. H'. to one 

their Kidendid ecK-kne.v studio 

n. one of the iineni|i|ci.ved and William Ker- 
sliaw IIS Iionitix played with distln.tlon. 

The prcHliKtlon Is somewhat tincTtaln. 

Porothy Massinghara a rather nois.v Barhara, "blch xvas the out.tnnding laughing hit of th.' 
ami .\!Ian Jaynes a eharacterlstle hut some- evening. Jii this travesty t.y Gene Buck 
what iimasr CnderKhaft. Reginald Bache and Harry Short was the announcer, and In tic 
Ethel Cob ridge ma.Ie a wonderful siieccs with cast besides Mr. Cobb were Penman Maley. 

Ivor Barnard Nate |>*lpalg and Hansford Wlls"n. 
.\iiother striking ensemble act In which well- 

known players imiH'r.onated "the ladles of the 
c'hoiu.” was called "leading Ijidle. of Ihc 

The simple aetting of (he Becc/Ud act is admir- Dcmh.". written by GItz Hlic. In this fca- 
hWIc. (lire Al KepiM'ler, Charles I'urtNcll, Everett But- 

tc-rfleld, James Sl>olt«wcs>d. I’aiil I*"rter. (jeorge 
. . Kwe-et, William GolcI.tnHh and Frank Otto ai" 

“STEP AbONG” SALARY ISSUE ,.eared. 
■’ Another Gene Buck novelty was called "''Id 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 1.—riill Ott, niana- Timers". In the ca.t were Otto Kruger. ('" 
ger of the “Step Ab.ng” Company which Welnla-rg, Walter Wcailf. Scott Welsh. Ja.'k 
played last wee-k ut the. Crystal Thc-ater. .\ti- .McCowan, Frank Croxton. Tom Lewis. Herts’rl 
■Prson, Ind., is defendant in an attacl.no'iit Water.'ii. and John Slc*el. "The Bagdad of 
suit brought by Clara l.aforte and Fr.cn<"s Beer Homance", by Tom Barry, and "The Flni.he'l 
for allegc*cl unpaid salary. Bov ..til. e reci'lpt.. Story” l.y Ldwaid KIM., wlilcb Introdiic-ed t r.-l 
trunks and sec-tierv wc ie ada. I.c-.l. It was Hnitoii. I’raiik Morgan and Robert Coone 

played last week ut the Crystal Theater. Ati- 
■Prson, Ind., i. defendant in an uttacl.iicciit 

trunks and seeiiery weic 

ill arrear. 1.1.' sons alcoard the .Marvale, the ship sinking with- y ung men are rei.a-ic-is ..n I he* H'line .News, claimed that Olt was in arrear. IL". to one ccaiipletc d the r.-iiiarkahle program- 

in half an hour of striking a rock. The pas. » publication of tbe* Bronx, and b ft New iininber and to lbi. otb.r ai.'l l•ac•l. tiled This public ganilH.I was nnder the general 
sengers were forced to live on 'bully lieef" York May 2.’L They are hiking and al.-o ae- additional claim for $•'.» for railroad fan- to liiisIneKS direction of Alfred E. Aarons, amt 
and hardtack for three days and when Mi.a repting tho courfexy of tourists whose auto- Boston, from whem.. the ca.iiipiiiiy staricd (in the general stage dln-ctinn of Parnell B Pral». 
.Newton wrote they were awaiting the arrival mobiles arc headed in tha direction they arc the charge that the plaintina cjiiit the Ir Jobs The general buslnc*sa managers were Mark A 
of the 8. 8. Meilba to continue their Toyage. going. the »r,o claims wire lo.t. luiaacher and Ueorga lyHiiere. 
.Newton wrote they were awaiting the arrival mol.lles are headed in tha direction they are the rhurge that the idaintina cjiiit thc-lr Jc.I.m 
of the 8. 8. Mellba to continue their eoyage. going. the »r,o claims wire lo.t. 
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FIRST ACTRESS ELECTED 'sanScSthIat^ers Youngstown Theater 
TO BRITISH PARLIAMENT Destroyed by Fire 

— - —-- Afkpim;in & Harris will forfeit the lease - 

_ o • U e wtiieh they hol<l on the f'asino Theater Satiir- 

Russell Wins beat in House or Commons -'ay- «• 'f .\nd.rson. of the h-t. i ran. is n - Heavy Loss Caused by Blaze 
» a . «• '•eetirmed this re|eirt. Aekerman A flarria I_ C r>I I_ 

by Big Majority—Has Appeared in Many j-™ 
QfAfVA whether the Casino is to l.e rein deled or 

made into a hotel will he determined at that 

- time. Youngstown, O., June 1.—F'irc early today 

« I 1 i I in. 'TV.e Tti11eA^ 'TV,* *0110 eniinA B. Lurle, local real estate operator r„mj)letely destroyed the Herald ,Siiiiiire vatide- LoNDON, June 2 (Special Cubic to The Billboard). The alls have found and promoter, last night contlrmed the report ,heater in the Herald Printing Company’s 

t ir way into the House of Commons thru the election this week of of a week ag. that the O nlnry Theater lease t,uii,ii„g „„ .Nyrth K.mrth street, seriously 

1 Uussell, former music hull favorite, and now Mrs. Hilton Thillpson. ''■"'''i t*** surrendered to him hy Aekerman & .Jamagetl the Kt. StiilHii Hotel, from whleh l(k» 

' l■l.lliI..inn is the third woman to be elected to the House, and won her 1''"’^** on July i. ‘The century is to be re- more guests lied in a panie, and for several 
Mrs. llulipbon is me in r i > . j . ^ Conservative nurtv of the threatened the destruction of neighbor- 
way into that aUBUSt body as popular choice or the COnserAalive party of tae country.” he said. -Nothing property, entailing .. loss esti- 

IMPENDING CHANGES IN 
SAN FRANCISCO THEATERS 
San Kruneiseo. June 2.—Transferring of 

lenses and ImiH-nding ilianges of policy of local 
playhouses is reporteil tisiay. 

.\ekeiman & Harris will forfeit the lease 
whleh they hold on the Casino Theater Satur¬ 
day. G. M. .\nderson. of the I’t. Kranels H - 
tel, eontirmed this re|sirt. .Aekerman A flarris 
will forfeit u fg.V.tss) lior.d when it passes hack 

Into .Anderson's poss<'s»io'n. The question as 

to whether the Casino is to he rem deled or 
made into a hotel will he determined at that 

llerw.ck constituency. . ''“t '>>6 h.-st screen attraeti ns will W shown.” mated at between iSWt.lKK) and »tc,,0(»0 moat of 

The new member is the first actress -Lj/sn lo Hartman, after a ,.„vered hy insurame. 
to enter I’iirliamellt, altho the staBC BAKULE CHORUS season of thirty-tlve weeks of eomlc o;era and Tj,e flrg discovered about 3:d0 a. nr. 

i O nire-.dv been renreaented there by SAILS FOR HOME ‘omedy. will close at the Hlvoll Opera Attaches of the hotel attracted by smoke which 
has alre.ul> V W - P-rrormanee of Victor i„„.red Into the building, m.ide tlu- discovery 
Sir Alfred I'Utl. i* s . New York, June 3.—T’h»» JJuku’e cliorun of HHrI)ert*« **TJie finly Oirl * on Si:n(I:iv njirht. and sent In the first al;trni by phone to the 

hUrtb;\nd, who wus rt'Contly Un8*‘il'i*a C'xeebo-Slovukiau ehlMren who have l>*‘en tour- rdina to repoits they may go to t! e Ten- iMiofuix departineiit. On their arrival, the 
OWinB to breaches of the Corrupt Pr.ic- Jng this country. Billed yesterday for home tury Theater under the management of I.urie. firemen foe.nd the rooms in tlie front of the 

tices Act by his agent, in which he atmard tin- .Amerlean. AVhlle on tour here Impirtant isdiey changes for the Hip’istrome tmilding filhsl wifli smoke but could locate 

was not personallv involved, however, ‘h.y visited t«cut;, three . ties and v.ere 
was noi loi.y. . Bhowered with gifts In all of them. 
Her con.silluency contuins 900 stiu.iie 

miles, but she visited every corner of THOMAS GETTING BETTER 
it, and, .as a result, secured a majority _ 
of OA'er C.OOO A’Otes. New York. June ’J,—J.din Chailes Thom .s, 

She was married to Mr. I’hlllpson while she the barlbuu', who w.’S Injured In a m .t r a"- 
wif starring In “Ic’ndon Pride’*. cldent last Sand..y and fradiir.-d three rih*. 

- Is progressing favorahly at fh.’ AA'hIte ri..;.,s 
Mita-I llussell made her first appearance on ITuspital^ His <hs*ers say he will probahl.v he 

the stage in George Kdwardei’ company at able to leave the hospital in two weeks' lime. 
Psly’s Theater; subsequently toured In “Gen¬ 

tleman Joe”. During the spring of IWH she PROMOTirjG MUSIC IN DULUTH 
tonred as Winnie Graham in ”AA’liere's VncleV’; 

mit apisar.’d under George KdwarJes* manage- imluth. M.nn.. Juue 1 —The D’aluth-L.yrlc 

in'nt in ’’.A Countr.v t.lrl . "The I ingalee , Theati-r will present a series of features from 

showered with gifts In all of them. 

THOMAS GETTING BETTER 

New York. June ’J,—J..lin Chailes Thoi 

and v.t ro Theater, an .Ai ketnian & Harris ;.r;.[er'y. also ,,0 Maze. Tliey tlien legan an investigation 
are said to he under consideration. 

WITHDRAWING INSECT PLAY 

I, .iidon, June 2 (Spe ial ('aide to Tiie p ;!- 
Iniurd).—Piajfair S’.iri'risingly annouii'eil t’ at 
file ’Insect I’lay” of Capek brothers Would 
he withdrawn ni xt S.iturday. 'rhi- pl.iy has 
reeeived more apj'reeiative letters than any 

other proilucfion. hut the high cost pr. 'eats 
its continuation. 

into the theater. T’.iey found the auditorium 
of the tln-ater ih’i.se with smoke and saw a 
slight blaze in the northwest corner, where the 
building adjoins tlie hotel building. 

Then sud'lenly tlie .smoke liiirst into fl.une 
and in a flash thi- tire r.ieed the entire length 
of the roof and ceiling. Inside of ten min¬ 
utes the wh'.Ie int-rior of the tlieater was 

aiire and it gradually ti'came a roaring fur- 

AVilliam Sliafer. manager of the theater, 

PROMOTirJG MUSIC IN DULUTH TO AUCTION LONDON THEATEP. hrotiior of G.-orge shaf. r. Wheeling, w. Va., 
_ less.’,., placed tlie latter's loss in equipment at 

Duluth. M.nn.. Juue 1—The D-aluth-Liyrlc London. J’jne 2 (Special Cable to The Hill- Slit.iskl, on wl.i.h there is m. iusuranee. 
Theat'-r will present a series of features from board).—Knight, K.-aiit and nutley, au' ti'.n- Tlie Herald Sipiare Tlieater was built in 11)10 

•The Little Mlchus". ’ Lady Madcap", The j|.,y m ; it I’—tival. (me will !«• ott r.-d tien the limpire Theat.r with a^ a pait of the Ilen.ld Printing C.ompany’s 
Spring fTiIrken'’; aiqs’ared at the Prince of ,.aih week, ois-ning wPh choruses fr m "The the (Jueen's Hotel and more than 31.P S) square building iin'l has been used as a vaudeville 
Wales The.iter. Isindon. June. P.avt, as Korli d- Creafh.n”. Or. I.estral an l v.H-al feat;;;. s will {. et of ailjoininc land, ' July 1ft. Two years and moving picture house. George Shafer, of 

den Fruit In ”See-See”, and In ()etol»*r. I'.^ift, follow for the next m >i;'b. The Idea will do ago th? property was bought a sya li. ate Wln-eling, has been the lessee for a number of 
as Ilummlng-Hlrd In the same piece, at Daly's, tnui h to promote music locaily. f,,r about half .a million dollars. years. 
psig, in "The MerTellleii«es''; at the Hhake- ___ 
tpeare. Liverpool, Christmas, Iftofi. playcl Jill , ... . 

In "Mother Goo»e’’; at Daly’s. June, IthiT. f'' T T^^TIVTIT^ Ot .keitz, he made a contra.t with I’athe to .ap- 
pliveit V. Kl in "The Merry Widow"; suhse- | > ■ J | M 4 ■ ^ I pear in two serials at $8s;» per week for the 
quenily at the Gaiety, in "The Girls of Got- " J-lak. Jtirst and $l,ft<si per week f-ir the second. He 

trnIsTg"; at the Gaiety, l!Vi*l, played In “Ila- , assorts he piTforni'sl liis part of the i-ontraet 
Vina": it the .Adelphl, Ib'cs-nilKT, Iftftk. In ond tliat Hie amount he olitained judgment 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
•nr'l.Telia’’: at Daly’s. Iftftft. In "The Doll.r NE’.V INCORPORATIONS 
I’rlnu's”; In IPIO toured In the same' play; -- 

r t red fMm the stage on the occasion of lo r New York 
marrlagi'; reappeared at Daly’s, June, 1012. as Hudson A'alley Tl.i’ati r Corp., Pouglikeepsie, 
J'll.in in "Gypsy lai'e"; made her first apis-ar- F.Mst.ftigi; P. .t. and 1.. L. Tennis, 1). Si.iT- 

tnee on the dramatic stage at the Haymarket man. (.Attorni’y, C. nuste.l, Ponglike'-p-i'.) 

Kentucky 

.k'.itz, he made a contra.t with I’nthe to .ap¬ 
pear in two serials at $8S0 per week for the 
tirst and $l,ft<si per week f'lr the second. He 
asserts he perfornosl liis part of the I’ontraet 
end tliat Hie amount he olitained judgment 
for w.is due him when he lompleted his t>:irt 

Inter-State Agricultura! Pair Associ.iHon, in the aerials. Patlie, however, set up in its 

Hi-nderson, Sl.lXlO; Jacob Zimhro, 
fey, H. D. Peter. 

Tlie,.fer. May, 1013, as .Agnes Ljreh, in "AA'ith- 
in the la«"; at the Lyric. Jiim-, lOlt. apia-ared 
IS C'jiire in "Mam’ss-lle Tralala”; at the Km- 

Part.-lun P-<.dii< ri'iis, .Manhatt.in, g-' 
amusements, gtftisi.l; It. C’;rtis, 11. p. 

plre. (t.tet..r. 1014. played In "Py Jingo. If ^ 
We Isi ’; later In the year toured as Nan in 
"A Country Girl"; In lOLV loure.l In varlef.v 

theat'-s In "Squibs’’; at the .Apollo, Septem- 
1st. PM", idnved Patricia la Montrose In "The 

Only at the Vaudeville. Dei-emN'r. lOl.V. 
ipis'sretl In "Samples’’; at the Duke of York’s. 
•April. lOlfl. ida.'.’d Tolo Duval In "Toto"; nt 

& Goidstt in, I'.tO I'.i.eiiiwa.r.) 

ure,, .n T.rier.v j. It'.er at on Co.. H'.iflfalo. SJft.- 
Apollo, .Septem- ^ Swartz. T. J. 11 rr.u, .T. Isis- 
ontnise In The jr, (.Attorneys, Klein sV James. Duf- 
Deeemtx.r. lOl.V. 

Duke of York’s. _ 

I In "Toto’’; nt New .Madison Squ.iri’ Garden Corp.. Man- 
Wyndhani’s. Ih’.s mber, lOlfl, Cherry AVafers In hnftan. L ixliig exhibitions, theaters, ge 

Missouri 
The Plgyter Taind C >.. .lopliil, SlO.tf.'lO; to 

•'e-.elo|i m) aires of .i r.'Sl-aere trait at .lopliil 
for i: I’lseiiieiit. park and eltib piiriios-'-; Gi-orge 
H. Pl.iyter, jires'dt nt, and P.i»ie i.. i’lay ter 

as .secretary and trea-iirer. 

Oklahoma 
The Nusho (moiing pietures). VVetiiirka, S.",,. 

0<X1; A. K. Iliiiiy, E. G Kelly, S. 1'.. AYest. 

T cnnessce 

A'.. Kill- defense that Olaiid eompiete.l his part in hotli 
serials Si-veral weeps in ailvaliee of the a<- 
tual ceniplefi.in <.f Hm' second serial, and that 
he is wrong iu construing liis eontraet to mean 

tt'lO’ to *'*''* v.’eek until the 
' '’ ,. completion of the seend serial. 

New York, June 2.—Failure to respond when 
the case w.is called for trial has resulted in 
Josiph L. Hochman. of lolO Hroadway. tiling 
judgment toilay in the County Clerk’s ofllee 

on b'‘ha!f of his cli'Ut, Charh’S 11. Pedriek, 
Jr., for $3.2 ir> ag.iinst tlie Triumiih Picture 
Corporation. Pednek. in liis eomplaint. al¬ 
leged he was employ'd hy the julgtiient debt- 

ih n Pride". amuseui''nt Imsines.s aiel n’Staiirar.t; 210.(VKl 

sliures common stock, no par value: active 
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART .-up;,..!, g-.m); g. f. j.i.Ntf. ii. w. P.p- 

ADAfANCES IN NEW ORLEANS r--!. *'• ’b Dutchorn. 37 AV«II St.. Man- 
- Ii.ittan. (.Attorney, F. Knurr, .’ilhaiiy.) 

D'’Lnxe Amus'meat Co., Inc., .Tulinson Lity, manage its bi:sin'*-s aiT.iirs at a salar.v 
tsh); T. H. AV-VV. P. Haynes, Koy T. .•!!:,s.3.:u i^-r m uiH.. and Hi.it lie performed 

Sinm’.!. Peruie Vv'ylie. E. H. Frye. (l„.sp duties until .Tiily 22nd last, when .A 

UKKiiliiatioii was m.idi 

tlie contract, and th'' 

in file ci'ii'litioiis of 
work lie was to per- 

X' W Orleans. June 1.—The New Orleans C '»■ _ 
sen.ii, ry of Music and Dramatic .Art, under the Chester C. (Vlies, Manhattan, nni 

rtirv tlon of Ernest E. S. hiiyten. pres'nl'’d tures, $.'A,(K)0; G. 11. Mohni, A. AV < 
•Tlu’ It'clemplhm’’ at Jeriisnl'in Temple. Tues- torney. G. S. Ludlow. T» Hroadway.) 

fljy II gill, to a fair audience, despite the in- -~- 
f' nse summer le at. Tlie advance made by tin* Pn-scott Play Corp.. M.iniiattan. $.V.0()0; 
chori.s iin'l the orchestra slni'e last heard came A V. Slelke, M. 1. laml. (.Attorney, C. 

is a -iirprlse to Hie most (rlHrnl. Kr.der'ek Muller, 1700 Clinton .Ave., Hronx.) 

R'lield. an exi-ellint baritone; TheiMlore Uoeht, - 

Ml-s TlIIl.’ Huiizelman. Miss Ellz.'ibi'tb U. Kabin'MT Gran'I Opera Co., > 

Junker and Mra. A'irglnia Relmililf ..Ived g'OiM'K); B. Fatow, 'I. 11. t’ntcrb*' 
fi'e'at'le (ximnient fp'in the Im-al reviewers, torney, M. Rabln'i'T, 2".ft West fiTt 
A "l■l■les|lJl| clsdr’* of eight mlxi'd Tolci s, un- - 

d'r file diDS'tlon of Hi’iiry AVelirmann and Miss Van'lerbllt Enterpri-'-. Ine., Ni' 

_ Southern Exhibitors’ C'vOperatlve Associa- form. This ali'T'ii '•"iidition. he says, con 

Chester C. (Vlies, Manhattan, motion pic- Hon, Dallas, J. K. .Adams, L. T. tinned until Ottoter lust wlien his servi.-ei 
res, $.V,(X)0; (5. 11. Mohni, A. AVeisa, (At- Pellerln. G. W. Riddle. were disp.’iis'd with, hut Hi" salary which wa- 

Kox Film Corr-s of Texas, Pallas, S.'S.OOO; forthvomin*:. aixl the judgment reprise 
J. n. CiUrdner, K. Everitt, T. 0. MitvhelU t»rtlance that he vlahns is due him. 

were dispeusod witli. luit tlU’ salar.v wliieh was 

not affect'sl by tlie mo-lified contract w.ns not 
forthcoming, and Hie judgment reprtsents the 

Floresvllle Amusement Co., norosvlllo, $3,- 
.VOO; \. Llchnovsky. E. Mleulka, K. J. Goesch. 

New York. June 2.—Suit was filed today in 

Riibin.Mf Gran'I Opera Co.. Manhattan. R-iyal Amus.ment Co.. AA’aco. $4,000; G. F. 'Supreme Court h.v Allan R.K-k against the 
■ftftO); B. Fatow, \l. 11. fntcrbi'rg. (At- Witt, C. E. Witt. J. Leslie AVilt. Tiffany Prislmtions. Ine.. of 1.>10 Broadway, 
i.rnev, M. Rablnoff. 2-.0 West .".Tth St.) — H><' >‘'»umou^ was lih-d in the tount.v 

_ Virginia ci"rk’s office t>.v .lay L. Rothschild, of ll.'i 

r fhr inriH tioo at Henry Wehrmann und MiM Vjinderhilt Enterpri'^e. Inr., New Ytirk, Motion IMeture Theater Owners of Virginia, 
'I iiy V. ^lld<Hly, iid'l'''l many fine moments at glOft.ftOO; realty luislness. ojH'rate moving Itichmond. n'ln-stis k corporation: E. T. ('rail. 

Hub nunnikable iNTformaner. picture and other enterlalnmi’nts; L. 1*. An- Newport News, president; Harry B'-rnstein, 
^ drews, IIS VA’^ 4Sth street. New York. Hichmoml. S'-cretar,i ; Jake 'Wells, Rielimoiid; 

Hub nunnikable iNTformnner. 

NEW GHICAGO DANCERS IN 
“HITCHY-KOO” AT GARRICK DletnBCOjie Pl< lures foi l 

iew York. HiehMioud, S'-i retar,i ; Jake 'Wells, Rielimoiid; 
I. Weinberg, Icxington. To n-presont, pro- 

New York. $2.‘0,- teet. pmmote and generally edvau.e the in- 

Broadway. counsel for Risk, the cause of ac¬ 

tion is not disclosed. 

New York, June 2.—Consent on both sides to 
the entry of judgment against the .Artco Pro- 

; all klnils of re, onling and repnalm tion ten -fs of the moving pii ture theaters, vaude- fl'U'tions, liio., and iu favor of AimiiBtiis 

of light, soim<l; 
Kii-aar, rere«i. »»’N,.t|| und Frances AlBs liaxti tilms, etc.; Frank Palmison. '223 S.".th street, 

' n ii'l I'd t'l U.iyiiv'iid llltcbciM’k'a "niti-hj- .Mt. Vernon. 
R """ last, at It,.. Garri'k Theater. All of Hie - 

met Ion picture ville theaters and amusement enterprises. 

Wisconsin 

'Ihomas. the idaywright. wtc tili’'i tBl.iy in 

the County CI'Tk'b '.fl’c’ afP r Hi'-y had tu’cn 
signed b.v JiisHc C'dialaii in I’.irt P) of 
the Siqireme Ciuirt. Hu'’ of Hie ju'igments 

ruling Women are grniliinteH of Hie M'-rrlll 
AlgHitt Seliisd of Dam-ing, n Chlengo Insll- 
tiitlon. aiism Glenn d's-a a fantastic dan"- Iu 

the "rom Tom" niinitM'r, while the Mis-es 
KlrsniT, O'Neill and .Villa cnuiperate with 

•"tores Farris in a toes1an<-1ng apiuiulty In 
Hie "Isle of Sweethearts" episiMle. 

HENRY DUFFY NOT DEAD 

Delaware romi oti i.ae ineaier (.< 
.... . ../w. $21.<H)0; to buy, lease, sublet 

Shirley PriHlm-tion t ..rp $l.(kW.(k)0 m«v 

tlon plc un-s; A\ m. S. Shirley. 4 rederiek O. ^ ^ ^iormWo. 
Daub, VA ilhird 4 ranklin. New York. (Colo- _ 

iiial Charter Co.) . 

The Foml dti Lae Theater Co., F'end du Lac, viir* for .SJH.Otk) and Hu' "Hi'T for Th 
$21.<H)0; to buy, lease, sublet and build Hu a- Judgments are Ha- r,-iilt e; two action 
tors, moving picture houses; L. A. Williams, brought by Thomas. h*’ m.ide con 

D was erroneously re|Mirted Inst week that ‘'o.. of Amerlea.) 
I''TV DulTy, head of the Duffy Stock Com-   court awarding a judgment on the pleadings wno .ugrc'-'l f" e.irry out all its pr.ivis’'iis. 

I *1.', had itbul In New York. Mr. Duff.v mere- (bmila'rland Prodnctlons. motion pietures. for jUt.ftftft with inten'st to Warner Olanit, Ttiomas avers that the defendants ruled to 

' -iilTered an accident, from whleh we are flttft.tkMi: Rhenlr S. Mason, R'lbert S. Mason, motion picture actor. Oland alleges in his live up to their p.U't of the agreement as to 

s ' v* recovered In a EddyvHle, Ky.; George B. VVicst, New York, suit that In May. P.V20. while he was engaged the payment of his share of the profits from 
■ Aork hosnltal. (Corporation Guarantee and Treat Co.) In a aerial picture at the atudio of one Mr. tii.- exhibition of the plctiirea. 

Cosmos .Art Pietures .Asso»-lation, $10,000- 

Oist Charles A\. 4 lark, J. 4.. B'lwn. J. VA. „f {|,(i Supreme Court h.is reversed decision alleges he pe-foriiu'd liis part of the ngri'C- 

R'’ed. Ia)s .Angeles, Calif. (Corpoeation Trust ,,q appeal b.v tlie Pathe 41xehange. In'-., meiifs, one I'f whi'h lu' made with H.irry R 

•Amerleii.) from an onler of Justice Burr of tlie lower Rever. wno a'slgii''! it to the .Aiteo people. 
- court awarding a judgment on the pleaiHngs wim .agrcal to e.irry out all its pravis’ .ns. 

rs, moving picture houses; L. A. Williams, brought by Th.iums. ‘ .ilhc’s lu’ m.ide con- 
A. 4'ostor, T. .A. Normile. tracts to supply s, ei...;:'- f r moti’iu pi. tures 

- for defendant, aiu 'i.g Hi. iii ' Tlie Capitol and 

LITIGATIONS ’The Volcano", f.r ol.i.ii I"’ was to receive 
- certain '’ash iiayiu. a:- .u.'l •3’'' P' T cent of the 

New York. June 2.—The .Appellate Division protits frum th.' evt’ithi.n of same. 'ITcmas 



REGULAR TICKET OF 
FRIARS VICTORIOUS MICHIGAN DIRECTORS MEET 

TO DECIDE M. P. T. 0. A. STAND Now York, .liino S.—Tlio roirtiLif tiokot wa« 
oloifoil to otfloo i;f tho annual mootliiR of tlio 
Kriars t'liih. Kriilay. Not a oaniliilato tin flip 
liuli iK'iiilont ti'ki'f waa oli i tod. 

ttlli'iTs oloitod aro: Coorco M. ('ohan, ah- 
li'it: William ('olllor, iloan; .1. Frank Stophona, 
niTolart : .1. I*. Miillor. troaMiror; ll.iiril of 
iJ.rtoriior-. Waltor K Koofo, Frank MotJlynn, 
Sun n llarrii. .lohn FoIIook, Siiiio Silvorman 
ami William Morris. 

Remarkable Demonstrat'u 

When Curtain Falls on Com 

pany’s Last Performance 

Ritter Followers Bring Up Rembusch Matter 

and Chicago Convention Row at This 
Week’s Business Session 

Now York. Juno 4.—A romarkalilp doninn 
stratlon look plai-o wlu-n Itio tinul curtain foil 
on the last lu-rformaucc of the Moscow .Art 
Ttioatcr in this country at JoIson'H Fifty-ninth 

Stroct Theater on Satnrilay nlitht. .A capacit.t 
amlicncp closely attemlial the performance of 
••The Three Sisters”, ami when the play hud 
ended hurst out In tumultuous applause. Twelce 

times the curtail) was raised and lowered In 
answer to the oration, which snhsided when 

Stanlslarsky. master of the Itnsstan company, 
yvas tliially prevailed upon to address the audi¬ 
ence. lie spoke in French, erpressing the 

company's appreciation of Its history-maktiit; 
rcivptUm In the fnited States. 

The audience, many memla-rs of which wer-- 

In tears by this time, remained unsatisfied and 
the tremendous applause continued thru sev¬ 
eral more curtain calls. Then Stanislavsky 

aitain up)s<ured be'fore the curtain and addre.ssed 
the admirers of Ilnssian dramatic art in Rus¬ 
sian. After this the audience aeenicd content 

iind filed out of the tl>eater. 

Hark stase after the theater w.is emptied 
StanlslaV'ky addressed his companies and pre 

sented Bouvenlrs of tlieir American stay to a 
number of them. He also presented a solid 
cold cisaret cas.- to M .rris (;est. who broiicht 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” CO. 
WILL, HOLD A FIELD DAY DKTUOIT, .June 4.—noRanllcss of statements followinc the fourth national 

convention of tlie Motion Picture Theater Owners of America last month 
at Chicatro to tlie effect that James C. Hitter and the MichiRan delcRates 

who wanted Ititter in control of the national orRanization were satisfied to 
remain lov.il lo Sydney S. Cohen, who was elected to the presidency for a 
fourth time, the Wolverine insiiiRents are still busy. With a meetinR of the 
Hoard of Direetors of tlie .MichiRan unit, .scheduled for day after tomorrow, at 
which time ilie suRRestion of Frank Hembusch, of Indianapolis, for a new na¬ 
tional body \^llI he discussed, every ex¬ 
hibitor ill this Stale, .as well .as many ! 
tliruout tlie country, are watcliinR , 
anxiously .just what .stand will be taken 
b.v the Hitter ( lowd. 

In .a not her .section of tliis week's 
issue of The liillboard are publislied 
p.araKraplis from a letter addressed 
Jointly to Kilter :ind W. .-M Steffes, 
president of the Minnesota unit, and 
siRiied by Hembuscli. This letter ui'rcs 
Hitter !ind al«o Steffes, who withdrew 
as a candidate for natit)nal president 
at CliicaRo, to join him, Hembusch. in 
ilie orRanization of an exhibitors’ 
leaRUo rivaliiiR Cohen’s, .an<l at the 
.MieliiR.an iiteetinR We<lnesday consid¬ 
eration of this iiroposition will be an 
import.ant fotiture of the business 
proRram. 

Ritter Answers Rembusch 
Thiit Ritter Is not ultncetluT oPimscH to the 

MiKKehliiiu I'f lieniliiiM b Null tIiNt tlic Miehiftan 
loailer ia C’lislibaiuc the matter of a new or- 
Kanir.atinn in^ti-ail of lielne ba. k in the Tolien 
fold la diaebi—<1 liy the followinp letter to the 
lnill.'in.'i|Hilis Insiirtrent: 

•■pear Mr. lieniliU'ch—This will acknowledpe 
reieipt of .voiir letter and I wish to comiiliment 
you on its intent and pnrp.sp. that of 

a real desire for national orcaniration. 
'•Mleblcan atands leady and wllline at any 

lime lo make any ni vc that will better ex- 
hililtor conditions not only in MieliiL'an hiit 
nationally. Just s,, Ions as tliose moves are 
eonslriietive anil will produce tlie sreatest S"<al 
for ilie crealesi nninlier. 

"We are liaiins a ineetinc of our hoard of 
directors Wednesday. .Tune 0. at wlii' h time 
I wield like Ilie iiri'ilcire of tirin;;ina your 

letter before it for eomi'lete diseiission. af¬ 
ter which lime I lan nilvlso you relative to 
the Mizcestions made therein. If y -u have any 
additional eoniiiients to make before tliat time 
please wille me at once.” 

From this it will be sitm that this week’s 
meetinR Is of vital impoitaine to the national 
orRanization Staieinents Riven out to the Pe- 

tr dt anil Ollier Mi' li'Cm new'papers Indl'ate 
that a lireak with tlie M. p. T. O. .A. is not 
unlikely. Till- R.lti-r followers arpne tiiey were 
Insiilti il at Chi. aRo and exceri'ts from a press 
statement i.iilili'io d Icre jesteiday may Rive 
wme idea of tin- fee'.inR. The statement is re¬ 
printed in iKirt as follows; 

New York. June 4.—On June 7 the entire 
'•ZicRfeld Follies” romimny will hold a fielil 

day at Palisades Park. CallaRher and Khean 
liiinlinR the ehorns of sixty. Mae Murray and 

••Mother” Mary Carr will lie Imeia with 

Niels.las Seheiiek. 
Tills is to commemorate the year’s run of 

tlie ••Follies” at the New .Amsterdam Tlieater. 
I.cailiiiR New York niauufaeturers liave donated 

prizes for the different events which will be 

induleed in. 

ibs-s and what Minnesota may do probably w.ll 
have some is'aiiiiR on the t«yracnse I'onvenlion 
of the O’Reilly insurgents. 

THE AVALON FOUR 

DE MILLE WINS VICTORY 
OVER PAT J. CASEY 

New York. June 2.—Cecil p, MiPe and the 

P*' Mille Company scored a victory in the Su¬ 
premo Court today, when Justice R.diert F. 

Warner handed down a ver.v lengthy decision, 
docIarinR that Pc Mille and the eoni|>any bear 
inR his name are entitled to a de<-ree of the 
eourt rescinding a cmtrai-t made with Pal J. 

Casey, wliieb Rave tlie latter the nghl to m.ike 

motion pleture Verslona of thirteen plays owned 
by P«‘ Mille and his eompanv. and reipiiring 
Caaey as well as the Riocraph C..mpany and 

the Protectiro Amusement C-.miiany to ac--ounf 

for the moneys rcceired feora the exhibition of 
the plays. 

Aeeordint to the paper- In the suit, after 

ohtalninr the mottun picture rights to the 

plays In 191S. Caaey assigned them to the Pro¬ 

tective Amusement Company, which was or¬ 
ganized for the purpose of making the motion 

pleture productions of the plays Tin r-after, 
w'lth the exception of one of the plays. ‘•The 

Royal Mounted”, the P^>le^flve concern eansed 
the plays to be produced hy the Blograph 

Company, and the p'a.va were then dtstrlhuted 

by the (Teneral Film Company. 
t’nder the contract Ca«ey hound himself to 

pay Pe Mille and his company eerlaln w. eklv 
payments, based on each week of actual ex¬ 

hibition of Ilie pictures so produced. When 
Casey defaulted In tlicse payments In Novem¬ 

ber, 101*1. TV M He and hia company rcsetnded 

their contract, and so noflfied Caaey and flic 

ottiCr defendant ronit>anles. In spile of such 
reclsinn. the defendants continued to dlstrlhufe 
and exhihll the plays, and tlie suit was brought 
hy Pe Mille to ri'seind the <-ontraef with Casey, 

to enjoin the defendants from further exhibition 

of th' plays, and for an aei-oiintlng and dam¬ 
ages. While sole linlillity Is pini'cd on Casey 
for breaching the eontrnif. wlitrh Jiistilles re- 

aeinding same by the court, the Riograph Com¬ 
pany and the I’rotei-tive .Amiisemei^t Company 

are also n-oulred to account for the moneys 
received from the exploitation of tlie pictures, 

since they were the mediums thru which the 

plefurea were distributed and exhibited. 
Justice Wagner, in his derision, says in part; 

’’Tlio plaintiffs are entitled to a ilectee re¬ 

scinding the original lauitraet ns of the dale of 
iioliee, deeinr'ng till- same I'anceled. and en¬ 
joining the defendants from asserting or ex- 

erel-lrig any riglita iindiT tlie eoiitrii'l. and 
from the fiirtlier use or disisisitlon of the 

lu gaiive or jMisltlvc iirliils of llio plays; to the 
,< ie—esslon of Hie plays and all rigbl* therein; 
to till- return of tlie manii-erlpt-, directing Ilie 

Iti'igrapli Coinpiiny to transfer to Hie plalnllff- 
Ihe lopyriglila up"ii Hie Hiree pictures on wlileh 

’ it hud olitained eopyrighta, directing the de- 
* fetidaiils Itiogniph Company and I’roleetivo 

’ .Amu-eineiit Coiiipatiy lo neeoiinl to plalnllffa for 

* lie. molieyg reiei\ed ti.V llieiil, «ir eitlier of IllelU, 

^ lifer Feliriiiiry 2ri, liHU. from Hie reiirisliielioii 

and ek|iloitiitl<4i by niotioii tdeturea of the live 

** me op) rigliteit liliiy-, and diri'etiiig Hie de- 
HU'levIlle (’Ireult are f<-ii<|,iiil Ca-ey to iieeoiiiit for all dealings wllb 
ton Iteaeh and I ar me , ,,|iyrlglili d plays fiom Hie dale of the 

• oiifrail lo Febriiaiy 2A, lillU, and as lo H>e 

liiiilt along Hie ino-t iini-'iiyrlglited tiliiys up lo the lime of Ihl 
Iter eonsiruilion It de.-ree. Hiibmit fliiilinga and decree In ai'cnrd 

un< c with Hie above.*• 

A quartet of high-claas aiugerk, engaged aa a special feature of Gui Hill's and George 
Evans’ Honey Boy Minstrels, season of 1923-'24. The quartet U made up of Ernest R. 

Haider, first tenor; C. R. Tedforil. second tenor; A. F. Bohne, Jr., baritone, and Wallaco 
Nash, basso and manager. 

Statement to Press 
’’The la-t iiiin it. candidacy of .'-.vdney S. 

Colien for a fiuirili term as president, after he 
had :imi..ir. . il j.ieitixely lie w 'uld not auain 
T'e a iRiid ilaie, iiriiiRinR several other ex- 
lill'iior- iiii.i tie- liRli! for ofllce, and the failure 
..f the .1. j.it, . tc. tran-a. t any b.i-ine-s to bet- 

fcti-i e\hit'.’.>r ■ onditi.iii.-.. ha- lir'iiiplit a feeling 
gf d:-Rii-* wtihui tlie Mi'IiiRan .r-janization 
^t'lat -I cm- Ik-l.v t-. t- rnriMte in a witlnlrawal. 

‘ Winn Ml. c.di. 11. ill jiviiig h - r-a-m- wiiy 
he felt h" ni -t a-aiii 'a - .in-Ii-Ini-', diaRRi-l 
into Hie •iliiat.--n a rii-l va; ei-in- tit, giving 
eredenee to a laiiinr ttiaf II nr.v F'-rd wa- e- n- 
trollin^ Hie MnhiRun d l-Ratii-n to oM.iin Hie 
use of the -••iinlry'- sere, ns in a pr- id- ntial 
campaign, we be ame in-lignaiit and f-lt Hiat 
the story may have lieeti i-laiif--! f-.r tlie 
purp-i-e of discrediting our candidate. Jam- - C. 
Ritter. 

•'The thought that .anyom- eou!-l d-aminate the 
screens of the exliiliilors of the Vnit-ii States large drawing room. .\f* 

seemi'd to ns to - much of an lii-ult t.. the '‘team, wh -h h.-d also ei 
mtelliceni'e of the exhit-ltors of the nati-ui to jo.v'l in Hie plei-ant din 
give it .r.-eij (sin-lderation Miehigaii r*‘grets .\m-ing ilei-e in tl-e 
that Mr. Fo:d was hr-nght info the -iti.at.-n, M ilf- r C'kiiis, violin so 

for there is a grave d nbt in tlie mind- of the piano »olo; May Sniiili. 
exhiliitors of Michigan as to wh- ther .Mr. Foid '-.'P-y «lan-e; liuhy I 
knows thf^e is an exhibitor organization in Theresa Mulvihill, Jazz 

existence. Little was a-'<s>mi'Il-be(l at lh<* <sin- Frances Hlnm. Ming; ll- a 
vention, the majority ot the time b-ing wa-ted miIo; Myrtle .Alien, Kii-' 
OD a p-ditieal battle.” RIoek, HOiig and daiee; J 

That Is the .Mi-higan sidi- of the i-ontroversy. Sylvia Kim-, r<-- ilation; 
Whether the Remhn-en Invitation will l-e of M«ng; Baby A’vnnnc, soi 
any Influence .xt the Wedtn-sday meeting re- Mn-h --r-'dit wa« due .A 
mains t* Iv seen However, what Michigan charge ot the program. 

STAGE CHILDREN ENTERTAIN 
AT THE ACTORS’ FUND HOME 

ANOTHER SEASHORE THEATER 
ADDED TO KEITH STRING 
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•PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Reviews 

Receipts Away Off From Profit 

Margin, and Closings Are 

Numerous 

1.\' :in adclrcss to distributors In con- 
lit 1011 recently Jesse L. l^isky let 

loos.' some rather pointed para- 

pr.iplis tiiat may be of Interest to ex¬ 
hibitors wlio book Paramount produc¬ 
tions. Here are some of the par.i- 

praplis: 

*‘The day of tbs small picture 

is gone. 
“The day is gone when any kind 

of a story can be slapped together 
and sold, provided the name of a 
recognized star is featured in the 

billing. 
“No longer will people tolerate 

a motion picture which has as its 
only recommendation the presence 

of a star. 
“Pictures must be completely 

rounded out to attract and hold 
the critical public attention. 

“The day of the star is waning. 
“The day of the well-rounded 

picture has arrived. 
“The featured players are Im¬ 

potent unless given a story that is 
dramatic and colorful, provided by 
a scenario writer and director 
who knows how to weave the tale 
into a gripping framework and 
given a background of clothes, 
properties and sets against which 
their work will reflect the proper 
brilliance.” 

elstenblee that may or may not have IVhenever we see exhibitors fighting llinn HIT 
been In tho play, it's pretty fair li^ht among themselves we feel like shout- nnllAIIWAY HAIlll HI I 
entertainment tor thla time of the ing: “Cheese it! The cops!” We were I IlfillU III I 

year. Maurice Campbell directed the opposed to Cohen running for a fourth Tlir* HAT IIIPITlirA 
photoplay and made a fairly satis- term, but he’s in now and we’re for Hi THr HlIT WrAiHrR 
factory Job of It. With Miami and the him. So whenever we see his crowd ” ■ ■ IIL IIUI IlLfllllLIl 
HurroundInK Florida country for back- fio^ting we are going to shout: "Cheese _ 

RroundH. the usual Paramount settiriKS COps!” 
and a capable cast, “THE EXCITERS” - Receipts Away Off From Profit 
has been made with consideration for Carson Goodman, In his film Marvin anri C\n<t\naa. Are* 
the fans an.l probably will please tlie ‘'inception of this jazz age. asks In his largin, anO t^lOSingS Are 
majority. It Is never heavy, altho at WORLD GONE Numerous 
times It gets a little rough, and most ^AD?” For the answer we must wait - 
of the comedy Is well played. Taken returns from exhibitor.s who play . t . .-u .. 
as .a whole “THE EXCITERS” while mess. It is one of the worst pic- „ ‘‘‘7 woatb-r bit as a wnoie. i n t l t.K%> , while ^, bro.iriwiiys iPiritimatP tli.aters HIM wppk. with 
not a great picture. Is a safe bet for lures we have seen in many .i d.i>..ind. a„ay otr from the profit maritin. Th.- 
e xhibitors. “ any of the before-mentioned ex- h-.t weath.T of tho end of tho wook hurt tho 

_ hibitors are sane after tho box-oflice boT-omcos t.aciiy and tho bPRinnins of tho wpok 
••TU^ r4t.. ff/-; i returns are In, we’ll be very much Attractions closinj, are numorous, 

^trJet C^ir aaaft- surprised. How any producer could «oon be pared down 
.oireet, Vtnctnnatt, simultaneously With , , ...ui, » „ ♦ around twonty attractions. 
Its first New York presentation, at the out such a picture, with a c.i.st Kstimatod ro.oipts r-r i.ist week are: “Ahie’a 
Nivoli, last Sunday. On the same bill Includes Robert Rdeson, Flinor jrish uoso”, at tho itopubiir, siiKhtiy under 
at the Walnut Street was presented “In f^alr, Mary Alden, Charles Richman jn.fHiO; “Adrienne”, at the Oeorste M. Cohan, 
Hot Ji'ater”, a Christie-hducational ®ad Hedda Hopper, is a mystery. J. first week, |ii.Oipri; “Aren't We All", Gaiety, 
comedy Searles Dawley is given screen credit “hlo'som Time”, with two companies, 

- for the direction, and Xed V.m P.uren theater got ah..ut 

Now York, .lime 4.—Tho hot weatb-r bit 
Uro.'idway’s loiritimato tlu'ators Ia^t wook. with 

-‘IN HOT WATER” is one of the is named as the cinematogr.ipher, hut ..Bomho”. Winter Garden 

Christies, featuring Neal Burns, and “HAS THE WORLD GONE MAD?” "caroiino*. Amimi-sador. about .$c,'K)0; “Cold 

can be put down safely as likely to doesn’t seem a bit like the previous Keet". Pjiton, “Dew Drop Inn”, Astor, 

please most photoplay patrons. It Is a work of these two capable film men. “For Value Received”, Ai>oiio. ah-ut 

homey fun film, based on what hap- The editing and titling of the picture 7^’ ..9,''^?, f,"** Tak.”, Forty-ninth street, 

pens when newlyweds get to longing are just about as bad as the story and ’^o.^-to-^'^^ek'a^r’ jilI‘‘’^””('S' 
for kiddles, and It Is ple.islngly done, the production of it. and, except for jis.otiO; “Little xeiiie Keiiy". Liberty,’|i9.oo<ii 
Duane Thomp.«on plays the bride and one moment, played by Elinor Fair, “Mary the Third”, Thirty ninth street, under 

lends charm to this short subject, and another bit by Mary Alden, the •*a.ooO; “Merton uf the Movi.-.”, yi2..’ioo; Mor- 

whlch should find considerable book- feature is too terrible to talk about. Art Theater, Jois -n’s street. 
_ “Music Rox Revue’’, Music ISoX, $'.'fi.30<»: “Not 

„rj TTr r- tf j»» Fast”,' Morosco. $."i.isiO: ' roily Preferred’’. 
- Has the If nr/a Uone .uad.r was Little, SlO.nOO; “Rain ". .Maxine Klllot. *1,1.- 

“*fihe flagged I'dge”, the second of ’ lewed at the Lyric, Cinctniiati. w*hcre ooo; “Romeo and Juliet”, Miller’s, $r.ooo; 

the hittinrliie-Cnlii-i'vn ieafuret niid projection Zi'as quite as bad as the “i^ally, Irene and .Mary”, Century, 

also llJ,/sJ:,J slarrioUP LuJ. is trodurlion This moy havs bse« d„e b„«, 

$.',0<i0, and the other at the Sliubert a trifle 

at the Cnhitnl Vr-v y’nrh this week ^ print. “Has the World Gone London’’. Hudson. W.wxi; “.'fwoet Nell 
at the Lapitot, i OrK. this o.Cih. ^ ^ ^ ^ zvhat’s the Drury”, tsth .street. .«9.isH); “The CIlnR- 
And mentioning Coldwyn gives excuse mg vine”. Kniekerhoeker. #:i..).iO; -The Devii’a 
to report that Richard C. Travers is Vf% resporsibil- Oarriok. “The Fool’’. Times 

coming back to the screen in .Marshall 
.Vci'nn’j next, “The Rendecz'ouY’, which 

Square, $0.ti<i0: “The Oincham Girl", Central, 
.$7,000; “The Mountebank. $r>,iiO<i; “The Old 

ij nearing completion at the Goldwvn- While ROMANCE LAND’ Is not a Soak”. Plymouth, $r,.(Kai; “The Waap”. sei- 
West Coast studios. Also it is said picture, It is not too old to find ^rn. .*7.0W: “Cp she Goes-, playhouse, $.’-,.300; 

that Travers has signed a long-time nientlon In these columns, for it is Rroarhn^; 
_a_A - _ I_- rklav rtnu.’ nltV»r\ n if* s , liruadhnrst, Wlldfl'twer , 

Thi.a line of thought, following as It 
does the prop.-iganda for “bigger and 
better" pictures that Is being put 
forth at this dull season of the year, 
m.iy give exhibitors something to think 
about during the summer. 

Will these bigger and better pictures 
cost exhibitors bigger money and i»i// 
flic necessary inereasc in box-office 
I'riccs bring bigger and better business* 
It is quite true that stars cannot Star 
‘without a play. It is also true that one 
of the best ways to till a star is to put 
him in a bad story. After spending 
th usaiids of dollars to make stars the 
RJV they have been made in pictures 
getting rid of them is easier said than 
d'ne. 

Wouldn’t it be a good idea if ex¬ 
hibitors were consulted regarding th« 
future of pictures? Or wouldn't it? It 
would seem that they should know 
whether the public wants stars or 
pbotoORAMAS. 

Its a fuiiiiy game, this fillum busi¬ 
ness. II c make one picture and it gets 
a big play because of the story; in fact, 
' gets .uiih a big play that we decide 
nof fo let exhibitors have it on regular 
I'obiiig beeaii.te zn' can do better by 

'.'^^d'sh'iteiiig it. True, there are star.x 
IN If, hut the .rf.iry’.r the thing, and so 
mil,' lufiirr zee II haz'e no more stars. 

f make a big ll'estern and rvery 
rniiipanv ads busy on a big Western. 
. j no. , al 11 allyzi aod and find every- 

il i'r '“l ’^'"'‘’‘*''•'”.'1 11 ollyzi’ood. Notv 
idf I a.iky has eouir out zvith a slalr- 

""•Nf aaainst the sfar.t the others will 

pr«d,,c. ""linv Play date, poy,;^ altho released 

ing companies at Los Angeles and will oy Fox in February. Tom Mix is the -Zander the Great”, Empire. $n,ooo; “Zieg- 

make his home there. star In “ROMANCE LAND”, and has f^id Follies’’, New Amsterdam, $30,000. 

- made a film that is bound to please 

What will come of the Syracuse con- those who still have a soft spot In their NEW YORK EXHIBITORS 

vention of the New York exhibitors, is hearts—and there are many of us—for „ , . 2- , - ^ 
the question uppermost in the minds ’^’esterns. It’s the usual plot for this To Hold Annual Convention at 
of theater owners at this writing, sort of a picture, but that doesn’t Syracuse_^ne 19-21 

There are those who contend that matter, for the stunts are dif- S?yracnse, n. Y.. June 2.—The fourth annual 

Sydney S. Cohen, president of the Mo- ^^reot and get over for thrills. Also ..f the X-w York .Motion Picture 

tion Pintum Ownere of America will ^16 COmedy touches are better than Tlieater Owners Association. June lO-.l, is ex- 
tion Picture Owners ot America, win uortajiAKirc to bring to this cit.v several hundred 
get the New York seceders back into accept ROMANCE psjiibif„rs of the State, william A. 
the foldf end there ere others who LAND for just what It Is intended to nilRm, first vii*e-rn*shit-nt and <-wnf‘r of the 

argue that Syracuse will be the seen© and nothing more, it is likely you strand Theater, Ithaca, came to Syracuse Mon- 

of the split urged by Frank Rembusch ''•U satisfied and your patrons will day to arranse for the convention Local com- 

of Indiananolia and his followers Whv also. It’s a great tieup with a rodeo, not been atqiointcd. Nathan Rob- 
Ot Indianapolis and ms toiiowers. wny .i,- bins, president of tlie Robbins Enterprises, has 

there should be any split at all cannot i°a “ffered ule of his R„i.i,ins e. kd Theater for 
be understood by those who realize lid West season, ROMANCE LAND niornlng and late nlsht sessions. Convention 

that united theater owners can accom- should get a strong play. Pe.ature the headquarter-^ will be at the Onondaga, 

plish almost anything they desire, and chariot race and the other contests. The a<so iation comprises 1..300 members. Be- 
.11 i_ 1 - —— sldfS a larao part of the membership there 

that divided they Will be at the mercy „„ ^ win be present from mo to 3oo delegates from 
or organized producers and distribu- Komanc. Land Stt off a lot of 
tors. Naturally, Will Hays, head of Stomach laughs at^ the La mily ihccdL r, owners messages of progress in the diotlon 

the Motion Picture Producers and Dis- Cincinnati, where it was reviczved. Tom picture industry. 

tributors of America, will not say he ^ ® fuLorite in the pop. price The repeal of Slate censorship of motion plc- 
..wktKU/s.. a,-, houses. tures, withdrawal of f.-deral admission tax on 

, ^ » A* J 1-* (Contlnuea on pijC* M) all tickots under 50 ernt^t, withdrawal «»f mutdo 
tions of nis organization and nis rep- levied by the comiios^rs’ or;:unizatloD on 

resentatives at Chicago, recently lead GIRL USHERS AVERT PANIC the.iters and apin-al to pnsluoers to shorten 

one to suspect almost anything. Rem- - film features, thus cutting the isvst of films 

busch’s letter to W. Al Steffes of Minne- Cleveland. O., June 4.—The explosion of a so liox-ottices may keep low rates, will be strlk- 

aDolIa and James C Ritter of Detroit motion picture tllm caused excitement ing features for discussion. Samuel I. Ber- 
. ” * j » I su' I U • Sis' among the audience at Reade's Uippodr me man, of New York City, secretary, will come 
IS quoted at length e sewhere in this night, but acting on the advice of the here next week to make special arrangements 

Issue for the purpose of letting all ex- ushert, who cried. “Take your time,” no for the convention. 

hibitors know the situation, and in still one was Injured. Otficers of the association beside- those men- 

another story the Ritter side of the >*ome 2.fth» persons left the theater In the tinned an': CNiarles O'Reilly, prcsiilent; Louis 

case is presented Let’s hope that smoke, but returned to their seats after Rittner. seomd vice-president; Bernard Edel- 
, V/ I * -1 A the flames had h>->'n extinguished. The loss hertz, third vic-e-president, and W. U. Linder, 

when New York exhibitors get to- ...» .... 
... was estimated at $t«.,es>. treasurer. 

tures. withdrawal of federal admission tax on 
all tickets under 50 cents, withdrawal of music 
tax levied by the composers’ organization on 
theaters and apin-al to prisluocrs to shorten 

film features, thus cutting the isvst of films 
so lK)X-otlii'es may keep low rates, will be strlk- 

- 'lartin Brown’* “THE EX- 

D, ^ *''* I^'G-'clwiiy, with Talul.-ih 
• b onil fontiiroil, we promised otir- 

^ 'OS ■! night off to sec It, but the 
r tiro nl.Tvs out Into our evenlngH, nnd 

'•b n( v. r ,11,1 K,.t BOO the pi,-tv. Now 

h pi-'Hiro. with Rohe Dnnlels and 
nt> !ilo Moreno oo-foatnrod or oo- 
atr,.,i or whatever their eontrneta 

'^‘"1 ‘Or, and. except for some Incon- 

, A, w. I . t.-l.-A_ --A A- ' o* name- iin'i i,e,.,, t-Ai luauisiirtj. i :ir isw-s oeriz, ■■ inru a icr-presHieiii, nuti . a, A,muer, 
when New York exhibitors get to- , , .» .... 

,, . . , . » . » "N* estimated at $t..,ss>. treasurer, 
gether they will understand Just what 

is happening. Cohen says his organi- HINSDELL LEAVES NEW ORLEANS THEATER INJUNCTION ARGUED 
zation Is stronger than ever. With the - - 
New York and other insurgents back ^ ^7****”’ Miami, Kla.. June — a hearing on th.- tem 
in llna rl« anmatkinn If he **”* ***'tlc Theater du TIeux Carre, Sailed iHirary injunction issued sc\eral da.vs ago bv 
in line, he can do something. If he steamship Creole for Now k. .v.winson in the Federal D.stri, t 

doesn t carry on, then is the time to Y„ru. where he and Mrs. ninsdcll will make o,„rt, to prevent the sjilc of the Fairf x Iliea- 

attack him. Certainly at this moment, their Iw'me. Their departure ia regrittcd by tor to the Southern lAiterprises. In,-., ineliid- 

when everything he claims to be work- the local theatrical colony. Mrs. Hinsdell will ing the Leach interests, was begun this we, k 

ing for is at stake, it would be fatal J“*b busband Ister. tn'fore Judge .\tkinson. 

to start a battle. He’s president of A,p^ MARiniUFTTP Rll I '"J’'"'"''" 
At. aa D T A •£ -..U'k’A/.-. new MARIONETTE BILL lowing the tiling of a s':;t by 1 .1. Ihivis and 
the T* O. A., and. if exhibitors POPULAR IN LONDON the l'. J. PavU Constnu tie;. < ,.nip:in.T against 
want at l&att the appearance of or-   i'arMtn Hradfori ami ih** Hr-nif-ni .VmiiMmpnt 

ganization, they had bettor realize that Txmdon. June 2 (Special Cable to The Bill- Comiwny. which iqs rat.-- tie- F.,irfax. Davis, 

all must work behind their leader to- Nwnll.—Monday at th* Scala Theater, Poe- a stinkholder in lln- Fairf.ix Theater, seeks to 

ward another year, a year bigger and reeea’a Marionette Theater put on a new bill, prevent the sale. ^ »v . .V 
k.ttaK liUs nirtiira* fhaw arw Including Shakespeare’s "Tempest”, rehearsed It was brought out at the hearing that the 

, J *11 u A • A hT Kairan. It wa* amnulnzly handloil hut wa« prfwft'dinjts wt^re liktdy to bo pmtrat'ted and 
promised and will nave to promise to Later it was out down to one-thlnl the judge .appointed John M. Dw.ver as special 

pAy for ^nd undor tn# Htys con- groat advantage*. I*upp^ta an* very popular^ examiner to eonduct the inquiry His findings 

tract. but single turns still are most appreciated. will be submitted to Judge .\tklnson later. 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Charging Blacklist, Act Invites 

Public Appraisal of Its Merits 

Lights (Auh Inaugurates 

Season Decoration Day 

Portia Sisters Want Audience To Tell Albee 
How Good They Are—Say They Have Also 

Been Ousted From N. V. A. 

CIlAR(iIX(l that tlK*y are “blacklisted" front big-time vaude¬ 
ville. the Portia Sisters, now known as Clladys and \'enus. this 
week sent broadcast tbru the mails a ]>rinled circular setting 

forth their grievances and soliciting comments as to the merits of 
their act front all who witness it, with the a<ldcd retiuest that these 
comments be sent to IC. F. Albee, head of the Keith Circuit. 

d'his new offensive in their light - 
against the alleged vaudeville 
trust follows close on the heels of 
the United States .'Supreme 
Court decision in the Max Hart 
case decreeing vaudeville within 
the purview of the Inter-State 
Uommerce Laws. 

Some months ago the Portia Sisters 
puhlished a pamphlet in wliich they 
.loiused the Keith Circuit of having 
hl.H-klisted them. Immedi.itely follow¬ 
ing the publication of thi.« st.att'mcnt, 
they allege they were ousted from the 
N.itional Vaudeville Artistes, Inc., al- 
iho they claim that they made no 

mention of this organization at that 
time. 

This latest pamphlet to be issued by 
the Portia Sisters reads in part: 

"For some reason of other, best 
known to the booking trust, they have 
seen fit to refuse us bookings for the 
l>ast nine years. The only time we 
did st'cure substantial bookings from 
them was during the period of 'the 
Fe(ler:il Trades Investigation at Wash¬ 
ington. During that investigation we 
were sent to cities far dist.int fri>m 
New York and Washington so that 
our i>resenco at the investigation would 
be .almost impossible. 

"Since the report of the Federal 
Tra<les Investigation has been filed tbe' 
writers have heen unable to obtain 
any work from the so-called booking 
trust, the reason being that the act 
was no good, altho the reports fur¬ 
nished the hc-ad of the so-called vau<le- 
ville trust show that the act is one 
of < xci'ptional ability and rrierit. 

‘•.Several months ago E. F. Albee 
maile a re<iuest to the profession at 
large to send in a written report of 
aiiv grievances. Purstiant to such re- 
<iuest we wrote him to the < frect that 
we had be.-n place,] upon the blacklist 
and sent him a mpv of a iiamiibb-t 
published by us and s-tting forth 
copies of reports ami bati rs r< e, iv-,1 
by us from various in ii rs ami 
agents. All the r•■IMlrts from tli<' 
managers were e.\ceptionally good ami 
the one rei»ort from C. S. Humphrey, 
manager of the Chicago tilllce of tbe 
Keith Vaudeville Agency, was to the 
contrary, altho Mr. Humphrey ad¬ 

mitted that he, personally, had never 
seen our act. 

“Because of the issuance of 
. this pamphlet we were expelled 

from the National Vaudeville 
Artistes’ Association, which or¬ 
ganization, w* are informed, is 

KATTMAN RESIGNS 

As Resident Manager of Crescent 
Theater, New Orleans 

New Orleans, June 1.—Tlie P.i1I.t Si.ii.s 

r.nrries a stury toninht stuting that Walt, r 
Kattnian. for some time pa-t resident managir 
of the Crescent Theater (I.<iwe‘») has resiinul 
and after a ranitinn. will enter business fi>r 
himself. When ask,,) relative to the truth of 
the matt.T h.v a IlilllMiard ri-preseiitatlve Mr. 
Kattnian sal.l that the stury was true and 
that Risliiey P. Troups, assistant nian.iger. 

Would aiieived him. Mr. Kattnian has made 
many frh'nds In this city and it la with p'- 
gret that the announcement la reeeivisl. 

LYONS THEATER SOLD 

Lyons, X. T., .Tune l.-eTli,- Regent Th,al,r 
here haa closed Ita disirs, the propTt.v hav¬ 

ing ia-en bouplit by Olimann Itmtliers. pro¬ 
prietors of the Ohmann Tlieal<*r. .V n'.ir ago 
the pr„iKTty waa purehased by Rl<h.ir,i Staley 
and Mortimer Howell of Rot lo 'i. r. Il sin.-.s 

bad bei’n fair, but as Mr. Stal,'> Intends to 
go out next fall with Ills Musical Illacksmlfhs 
n<t, he derided that he diil not want a lot of 
proiMTty scat ten d all over the country, so de¬ 

cided to aell 

TEAM GETS HEAVY INSURANCE 

New York, June 2 —Savoy and Rrennan. 
World-famous team of comeiliaiis, have ea. h 
taken out a life Insiirani'e iKill. y of yitsi tsai, 
in whieh they have nam.-il ea, h othiT iK-ne- 
flclarlea. In cas,. of di-ath, which woiiM dis¬ 

solve a life liartnershlp tin-y have agrusl to, 

the living partner Is iirotioti'd. 

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
DISCONTINUED 

New York, June 2—The Siimlay ,-on','its 

whieh have been glv<-n for a iimiiiImt of jaars 

at the Winter Carilen will be dlsi’ontlnmd f' T 
the summer, as Is the role with trie lioo',’. 

Ifaric, Lthcl and Florenee, v.ho hvvv forsaken the concert platform for yaudeville. 
a -o p'aiying the Keith Circuit. 

MARY WERNER INJURED 

Mitmeapfdls. Minn., June 2. — Mary Wirior. 
of the team of Rli-e and Wern<T, fell fn"a 
the scaffold on wlihdi the team works at the 
Oridieum Theater here, and fraetiireil lath 

legs. She was removed to a hospital In • 

serious condition. 

financed and controlled by E. F. 
Albee and the so-called vaude¬ 
ville trust. Our pamphlet men¬ 
tioned nothing about the Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artistes* Asso¬ 
ciation, but it did mention Mr. 
Albee and his associates. Why 
should the N. V. A. expel us un¬ 
less controlled by E. F. Albee 
and the so-called booking trust? 

"15< r';iUso of Ibis mi.-tr* atirn nt tbe 

uml<-rsigm <l baVf Ix-i n fori-, ,1 to ad'iiii 

Various names to s, <-ur<- bookings, b,'- 

vause the so-o.ill<'i| trust lias notili.-il 

booking agi nt'ies tbruout tbe eouiitr.y 

tbat the iimr<Tsigne(l are on the bla<'k- 

llkt or tihuuld bu Uiucriininatccl iSKainut. 

.MEMORIAL DEDICATED 

N**w \ork, June —The lirituz,- iiioinorlal 

tablet erect 1 11 ti» 1h,' iiiciiiory of Rug.'A,' K. 

fiillespi,*, T nit,-,l SI.lies N.iv.v, an,! form.-rly 

assistant lr,-asur,r of fh,- Ro.ral Theati-r, 

.vi-sli-r,lny was iinveili-d with r.-ligioiiH uinl 

milit.iry <*.r. ii.HnH.N in (iill.-i-ir u,nu\).—Ur. TIm.iiii.si.m AiiKlIn- VhnTxtn U 

htrt-ft jiimI Wcli-stcr 'Mm* «'• ri'iiiony vrry wi’II iit lfi«* Unipirr, Notlincimni. fl*'" 

of iinv**ilirnr wii-v ity j miUt.iry jiiirl tin* tlmt 'I'Im- MhIIj Sk*'l^h, a 

ii.iViil p.molc from <«r.i)iam S(|ii.iti- IihI hy IIm* Im lifiitin;* him up Itx obnll*' 

lirMijx I’lf-t lhr»| Ihtiifl %\i!ii Votoiiitis of to proV|. In* not n fnkrr* 

«• L'li Wiirs; !lio riri’ p.irtiio tit ILiimI, tlo* ,, 

iLiiifl .iihI I»riim *'«irpH with iiioiiihirM of FRENCHMAN PULLS NEW STU 
tiT Kriiti-TTHil Onh r of K.ijrh'i. IIm* Koith Ih.ytt* -- 

iLitnl with N.itioiiiil VjiinlfOlti* ,\rtt*.|-, SI. N*w York, Jiiiir X—A I’ablo fnun I' 
t Htholii* I'liion iiiifl nriiiii thr Htiitm tUnt IMcrii* Isiihrlc ycHtinlay r<M|. 

'.r.i'or** t f'tninlttff of Wono n nn Viiilmi.il \ch»« i|M‘(|«« tioun tin* »>tuiri'aM4* of th»' 

Ui.d M U4 ur** 4*f Wtsr iiothwrtM Ye'vvr mmJ rnuimlff ml Itiii boitoMI. 

DR. PHARUS DOING WELL 
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Society of American Magicians Holds Annual Banquet; 
Guests Mystified With Program of Spirit Phenomena 

NKW .luiu- J.—Tlu* S.iiitly 

(■f Am- rifMii Magicians held its 
niii* annu al haiuiuot at thn 

llctal McAlpin last ovoninp, thr 
affair bainR one aaf the most brilliant 
and largely attend*<l in years. In ad¬ 
dition ta) tlie famous conjurers present, 

many liyhts of tin worUl of art, science 
.■nii lit* iatur«' were in attendance, the 

aktrs' tailale beinR jrraceal by Post- 
masti r anal Mrs. Kdward M. Morfian, 
Mr. anal Mrs. W. II. Damaldson, of The 
riillliaaaual; Saaphit* Irene Loeb, of The 
Now York KveninK AVorlal; .Joseph F. 
Rinn, I>r. Walter F. Prince and Joe 
Mitahell Ohappelle. The mapic.tl fr;i- 
ta-rnity w.as ably represented by Harry 
Ha'Uahi'.i. the president, wh*> occupieal 

tlie ctiair as taiastm.ister; Mrs. IIou- 
alini. Mr. .anal Mrs. Howard Thurston, 
Dr. A. M. Wilson, editor a>f The 
Sphinx, .in.l Mine. Herrmann, wialow 
of Harrmann. The Cireat, who lent 
diynity anal distinction to the brilliant 
as.'iainhl.iira'. 

,Teli tr ams were received from Presi¬ 
dent llaralinK. Harry Plackstone, E. C. 
Taylor Cus Faiwler, the Golden Gate 
-ts.-aa inbly Nai. of San Francisco; 

f'l iMon. Frealerick Eugene Powell, Carl 
Raa.-asini. T. Na'l.>aajn lU)wns, Cecil Dusa n- 
barry, N'llie Keva‘ll. Governor Smith, 
R. F Aiba e, Alf. T Wilton, Davial He- 
vant. Na \ il Maskelyne, anal Will Gol- 
I'ton, of Kntlanal, .anal Police Commis- 

siona r Fnritbt. who said: “Good luck; 
I'a'liavc yaaursa'lves." 

Sphinx Editor Talks 

II lalail IntraHlu.i.al Pr. A. M. WlUon. who 
'■i'1 .n a.iif: • Tlia-ra' isn't a ihlnn In laa la 
ifi.'a> -ii'i a tlilne t., art. In wlila h the liiminn 
Ili n l ili acl.ijis Itself, that laa tlf aal llllal 

I'til las miii;!, . 1 J,|»t tiava la a. 1, laa) nillca 

laa I... n. r.. j wonlaln'l aU> It faar a nia alii'al ina-et- 

IDs, t liavaa laa'a'II a alaaa-taa, fiar 44 ya-araa, 

II..rr.) ll.aTiiiiiai | imva* knaann ialnaa» a .vaa'nE'laar, 

•a ' frla taa| TIaiiiKtaan Kliaa i> lae aaaalil na-n s|ai>er9 

l'.^ SI l.iails KIrsllj, tiaj ala'ar fiwiiaN. tlaat 

■«'' 1) iaaaika.« a Ilian, wlil.-h ali'ya'liaps tlae tiilnil 

«' li KI\. < stra nElli t. tliaa Inla lla . t. Wlala li 

'• — aia knuw that tlaa' tliliiEa In natiira' nra> 

■ i.a'I l._v iiisi anal faar aanr n a. l» alnaya 

■I' a laapi I In matle. Wa> Ihink i>f niatla' as 

' s' taij .i. ri. Matlr Is n.'itiirally a niys|i-ry. 

a. all’;.- Isn’t a ala-a a‘|atlaan. My ali'.ir fria-iaal 

II' ..lain ivli; tall v,„| ,,n tl„. sIbei- tlaat laa> Isn't 

- .: laa i|eaa.|i,. y,.,, ;,nai\v tiaal tha> IhtnE* 

'I 'al I sik ii-al ara‘ iiaat ra iil. rraiiii llia> time 

I Sla:ika.s|ieiir<a aar lliia lan air w laas-vaT Wraata* 

plain, ala.nn to ||„. pi,.^ent tliiii'. ymi wilt 

' lllaal an.lllllllE Ilia* S,> tllaarialy iliaieloi'n 

Ilian Inlari'sis laf tlaa* ihiiiI an y..!) final 

' III -a* f am ttl.aal laa |i,a lla'tl* Bilal I traast 

.a 'a ara E Hal laa laa* lleri* taaaa*' 

I --llllllsfi.. Mi.li;iin sulal tlaat lie llllali'lslaiaal 

lla- aanaa lint Hill K ia ill las Ha.nlal la,, allllail Ilia- 

'll..) he eni I.'al hiiias. lr ya ry mil. la a 

nEu anal wi< eihiI m reif>l\e tlii' Iniltii- 

'■ 'Ills j.'iir 

llniHril 'Ihiirsiain lemarkeal that hi. was nay 

r iiiiiireasiil H' the wuuiliarful Bal\ani-riiieiit 

iiiiiali- in iiiaEii in tin- l:i't twa-iity yiMi's. lie 

ri'ferrcil toiia-hiiiKly to .Via xanil-r Ilermianii anal 

Harry Kellar anal sjaoke in Iho mai't elowius 
terms of their chararteristi.s n.it only a* 
maelrians tint as men. 

H"iiilini Introal'iceil Mina-. Ilerrinann ainl tV. 
n. Dainalils.in of Tha* Hilltnaaril. At the sug¬ 

gestion aaf Houaliiii thri-e raaiisin? alieers wa-re 
Riven fa.>r Mr. liiinalalson’s lanl'lia ation. Mr. 

anal Mrs. Kraneis J. Martinka. the oM'-st 
aloalers of manic in .\nieriaa. w..re given a re- 
e.'ption jirecealinR a sle rt sp,.,., h lay Josi-iih J. 

Uinn. whai saiil; “Many years ago I unalertook 

to final amt what tha-re was in s|airitijalism an.l 
t spent twenty years investigating. My i-nn- 

eliislons are that ! know of no mort' gulliMe 
pa'aaple. none wh.i .are more easily aleaeivrrt. than 
Kaia.ntisfs.” pr. Walter Franklin Frin.-e re- 
spaanaia.al to a la-'iuest with a few' well-ah son 
leniarks. 

Magicians Held in Esteem 

.\t this jmlnt a silver hwing a-np was awardei! 
to Servais l.e Hoy anil a ha'antif :I wan.l a*f 
ebony anal gold to R. M. L Krnst as tokens of 

I'sta a m anal ra spa a t in whi. h thi'v wa re Indd 
lay their fell 'W niagieians. The presentation 
spa'i'i'h to rrn«t was inadi' hy E. R. Ila'ller, 
presida'nt of the .>>1. I.ouis .t'samhiy No. S. 

Magic Other Than Entertainment 

Jaisi'ph Mifilia'll Chai'pell of Reston sraoke in 
plowing tiTiiis of Harry and Mrs. Hoiidini and 
of the inagie a>f friendship that is I ringing the 

waarld eh SI r and a hiser. 
Sophie Iri'ne I.oeb sahl; “I laarmil a lot 

al.oiit magleians tonight. I ni'viT f.'iinil a 
magia'lan In prison, so you see they are an 
honest lot. Fre ii my ohsiTvations I have 

laimiid .a It ri'gariling the human ipiality. 
Mayl'a* you think I am evaggirating I.iHik at 
the happy cample the Thiirstains ar.a laMik at 
the Hauidinls. the Martinkjs; Thero Is samie- 

tlilng ahaiiit this magic that niaka-s i«'aiple live 
— live anal tie hapi'.v I have sp,,ken at fift.v 
or sixty dinners and 1 d.in t h..Ii.va’ T have 

evar ha'ai. at a diniiar whaTe that lovely 
a'Hmaifiaia'rle and frlamalship ..xisfaMl that we 
llnal ha'ie. So I am aaanliah'nt that there is 
Bamiethlnc In this vaiaiitlaan that aTa'ata.' a glad 
feeling. tVlieii yo': hav.- ir.-ataal J.iy In the 
human mlinl .loii have a-ra-aiid som..thing that 
yon have vlsiiallreal -.inal yoiar heart goes with 
It. If I were the Raiverniiia'iit. or a aanna'. ta il in 

any way with It 1 wonhl sii'asldi.’e a groul> 
■ f magh'lans anal sa‘,> ta> It that thi ro wasn’t 
a pasr vh’Ial in the camntry who wasn’t en- 

la rtalna al.’’ 

The Show 
To W. Pivrnfa'lal. kn.iwn to the niagl.- w iM 

ns “Pairny". full ai.allt sh.iulal ha' .gia'ii for 
tlie eiiti'i talnnia iit, w hich was oni' o* the host 

I'ler pri si.nta.d hy the soi'ia'ty. Inlroiiii. a il hy 
Pr. l.iaiiia l llarlla y ahiiirman of the I'aimniitla'a', 
“I'airn.i’’ intr al ...1 in tui-ii Jaihn Mnlh.'Iliind. 
I'lmer E'kniii. MvstaiI.mis Shiiha'il. Si'rials l.e 
Raiy, Tha- /.ana Igs. Miiiray anal Estelle anal 

I’riiiik Paia'ra't ami .1. ."t. Fttigle as I'rlnae Tal 
aiul Ka.I.sh Slioii P.-i Ho.dah. "Porny’’ hims.lf 
WBS lara'saiita'al lay Sa'riais I.,. Raiy. 

vtlllhaallailal gll I e tha pa'rforillHna'e a gaHlal 

sa lad .'IT with a new growth .f Moweis. most 

■ a alily |iri''i'nli il. .\ tiirl'iiii and tw.i assist- 

Hilts gj\e an afmiasiiiii-ie of Imlia. Fri'iii a 

small se, d pliii i'il an .1 Niwl oi' 'amt on nn 

Ilia, oii'ri'il tatili' a sprout was seen I.) grow, 

amt l.'itiT a riasi'l'iisli in f all hi.a m. the iinliir.il 

Mowers hi'liig pres,.rti'il tat tha' lailia's. Elmer 

Eekaiii niaalv thrca white «ilk4 appa ar, one 

fra.Ill h.riil pajiei, the otliers apparently from 

the air. A new color change t<) red. white 

anal hlue in eomhiuation with a flag dyeing 
tiilie. a version of the Twentieth Century 

handkerchief trick in combination with a 
ahange from silk to water, anal the wine and 
funnel trick with a stein of wine placed npon 

the assistant’s head. “Sinii'Ie, Isn't it?’’ saial 

Kakam. hut those present dial not resiiond in 
the affirmative. 

The /.ancigs present.'il an excellent example 

of thought transfereni e. ra-ading nnmbers on 
hills, names, aalaline rows of figures, and sev¬ 

eral other fa'ats in rapid succession, that caused 

a-aansiderahle w nderment even amamg the magl- 
a iatis present. It is doubt fail if the Zancigs 

havi> their equal in their particular line. 
Servais I.e Roy at his hest was the next 

t-eat Seldom have we si-en this Prince of 
<■'njiirers in better humor as he with rare 

nni linn dri'W the nio't hearty laughs from his 
fe low I'onfreri's and the invitad giia-sts, with 

his ''lesson in Magic’’. In’raMlm i il h.v Rorn.v 
as a ’’.s'l ars-R' ohuck Magician", l.e Roy proved 
anything but a wizard of the large catalog 

saiit. With Ja.-kie Rorman, a small hoy, a.s his 
paii'il, l.e Roy made money appear, did his 

own version of the “Sun and Moon” trick fa 

favorite of Harrmann). and a .sialendid com- 
liinati n as d visad hy Servai*. It was not 
aitaiga ther the tri. ks. hnt the dramatic atmos- 
Iiha're with whiah I>> Roy siirrounaled the 

prcscntatiain. that was the p '.nch. Plai ing his 
arm afaauit the hoy's ni'ik at the conclusion, 
after .T.iikli' haal su^g ’’.lust a I.ittle Rliie for 
You’’, as the twa> walkail to their places in 
the auditorium. l.e Roy said, “Reniemher, my 
' y. yam aiiai I are two of the greatest magi- 
a ians in the woiid.” This was a fine touch 

f'.v a master hand. 
riiarh's Xaga'I proalucid two liowls of water 

ami goldfish and apd tlie Phantom Tube from 
whi. h there was niadt' to ai'inmr paper riiif ons. 

silks, an .kmerican flag and a bouquet of 
flow ers. 

Fred Shuhi'rt and diaries Hill gave a regular 

Spiritualist seame with a committee "f ladies 
anal gi'iitlinii-n iipam tlie stage. In full light 
spirit rappiiigs wa ri' i rodui i il and the nrich- 
ilisiiissod l.ihle Ii'vitation. The tabic Just 
toiiihi'il hy the fingc-s ,.f the ciimmitlce floated 

in tlie .air. ainmt tht» stagis. and olu-ycd the 
slightest indii ati d dirci tion of Shiit'crt. Jtpir- 
itualistic si;iti‘\\riling and automatic writ ng 
and peliet ti st foRnwi'd. Hill admitta il that 
it was aif “hnnk’’. 

“Dorny” Got the Laugh 
1' rny. who had lu'in afTording considerable 

hiimor with witty ri'iiiarks alao t a ach of those 
w lio liail j'rc. cdi'd him. maih' his part of the 

progr.im a soiin e of langht'-r. with the tria ks 
iiii'id'Ills. rathiT than the pii'ce do rt sistam e. 
To tha- iiiiisii of "iin the Road to Mamlalay", 
which was funny in Itself, Pi.rny made his 
at pcaram I', iliil tlii' I’lowi r in th.' Rntt nh' Io. 
Hat ati'l ('.itic to Tafaii’, Wand from the Pocket- 

look. Card color ihangcs and the Sc\cn Cards 

in tha' I'as ki t trii'k Thl< wa- cxcciitco with 
I'oiisiilirafilc fini'ssc. His iiam'Imling tricks 

wi'ri' Elf Rfst.iifd I’apiT Napkin with fake 
expo'f. ami 111,* prislmlion ■■ a l.irge l>om]net 
of tlawirs. lloiny has iiiipioM'l tr'tiH.v and 
t;ow* tanks as the host fa*iii*‘'I.v Magi''ia,, we 
liaif ha' is iHj<a''lc of ili'vc loium'til to the 
tosiiion fortii'-rly ■ i i upli i! in this I'ontitry h.v 
ltnr,i Fo\. I’he laughs that gii'ctfl liis original 

Ring It I'p ". as ?"'li w.i- r ng wh.never 
a point Kot over, hi^ use of such wordt aa 

"saiiiplicity" ami ’ 'Ophi'tiiation” and “saga¬ 
cious creviie’’. as Rost n tor “Wise Crack’’, 
wi're Ill-arty and sincere. 

-Murray and Estelle, in their inexplicahle 

fipirit Cabinet Phenomena, caused bells and 
lamhonrincs tj he rung, and iiroditccd from 
'(line mysti-riotls sotirce' a gri'at (piaiitify of 
fresh tlowir'. which weri' distrihiited. This 

Iiroved one of the m st cli'ver cabinet di'mon- 
strafions ever si-en. 

The performance was brought to a close by 

I'Yank luicrot ami .1. S. Fi iglo. who sang a 
niimfier of parodii' on the poiiular Gallagher 
and Shean s,.r.g. sp' i i.il vi-rsi's im luded per¬ 
sonalities of Ill Per. I„. Ip.y, R.iiisome. Dr. 

Wii'on. I’r.ink Dm-tot. Ria- Uslone aii'l Iliiiidini, 
after whiah a picture of ll'uidini was made to 

disapiicar with the n-mark, “He’s e.scapcd 
again;’’ 

.Mooney I.em.iiic’s Rngga'lori' Or'histra ftir- 
nis’ii il the music fop tlii' i-ntire affair. Ini lad¬ 

ing the dance 'which foRowi'd the entertain- 
iiii'iif. 

Among Those Present 
.kmotig f'.iosc 1 r'-scnt wi'ic Frank Ducr"f, 

Mr. and Mr'. Tlieodore Iluidi-cn, -Mr. and Mrs. 
.lulins Zamig. .Mao'. IIciTmaiiu, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fulfon OursliT. Ki-mlal Ranniiig, Postmaster 
Edward M. Morgan, Mr. ami Mrs. Van dcr 
Wvile, Mr. and .Mrs. .lolin Fiynn, .losi'ih K. 
Rinn, Mr. and Mrs. E'kam. Miss .Mden. Mr. 

Rriau, Fti-ihTick Scrano Keating, Mr. atiil .Mrs. 

.Vhe Siegel, .Mfri'd Nathan. Dr. A. -M. AVilson, 
Rosalird Nathan. Giaily.s 4V*i's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Iao Rtiliman, Mrs. Miilh"llanl, Harry Saihs, 
Mr. and Mis. p.i-rryman. Mr. ami Mrs Henry 
Maretis, Mr-. Mary II riiman, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rou'h, Nathan Saland. >'amui'l bVi iss. Mr. and 

Mis. George Heller. Sopiiii' Iri'iie I.-nh, J. S. 
I’liigle. Mr. and Mi'. Fra nils .1. W'-rmr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sa rvai' T.i* Roy. O'l ar S. Teale, 

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Mor’.towifz, Fred hiihert, 

F. F. Ilil.. G. G. I.niri'i'.', Daisy White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. II. Don.ililson, Mr. ami Mr.«. Harry 
Homlini. Mr ami Mr-. 1’. ,T. .Martinka. Fay 

King, Mr. .and Mrs. CliP’ord Smythe, Mr. an'l 
M'S. R. M. I,. E.ii't, .l.s' Heila r. .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Giurge Sachs. Mr. ami Mrs. Kenm fit .Vndrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint n I’.urgc's. Riilianl Van 
Dicii, Nf.ili s I.a'ki-r, Dr. l ioiii'i Hart -y Itosa- 

lii' Hartley, Horace Giidin, H.itty .laii'in. Dr. 
I onis Dienstag, W. Dorn’ield. .1 iia Sawyer. 
.Tulia Kar-IiiTe. P.i .iti i- i' M iulaml. .Minnie 

Cht'sti'i, Grace K:atmr, .Kan Prvy, Mi. ami 
M"s. Howard Thar't'm, Mr. ami .Mr'. N .1. 
Wei", Mr. .It'll M-'. Eiiini P. I.'ai.'iim'. .Khu 
Mnlhollaml. .1 tins p .1 At. lain! ad. Dr. Miit.m 
.\. Rrialgi s. lar. I':atii,lin t att. r Dr. 11. (’lay 

Rriilgcs. llar-y , ... W II M.-.i'-n!" ig. 
Rob Elro.v. Ilcrry T!ri‘iling''t'. .Ks' .Mit.h'II 
Chappie, Walt'f I’aank in I’i-u E'lwaril D. 
Riown, .Tohii M.i' ia''. M' . I'r '' Mr-. I M il 

Sa hula rt. Munay at. I 1- <’ I tig. 
I'hirl.'S Vaga l. H i y i I' i- " R K ra- 
man, G. G. I.. n-U'. R. W; kirs. Irving 

Wats n anil .\rthiir D. G ' 

DAVE ROTH HIT BY AUTO 

Philadi'Ipi. ... I’.i.. •' ita' k’.—I'aie R' th. c.i- 
lii'tlian. P'laa.'.g at K- 'la*' lii'iit.r la* ra* t'l.s 

wii-:,, W.I- t.ji.i'l R’ 'in .l•l!"m"l'■le uia.l f'- 
i...oa d to a .. il '.c'l ital 

.VNTdN si IRII I.\ . ti. iiiiiri'il the rigiit.s 
for v.imh'iil!.' of IDV.’ARD I.tiCKE’S play. 

1 ;.C Claaiax ami will I'li-s, iit a cuiadeiisoj 

iristou ot It next acasou. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chica^^o 

(Hsviewed Sunday Matinee, June 3) 

The Majii-tic «>prn<d to a sood hill today, 

but. in the opinion of the revlowor, of mimo- 
«hat Irio-ir nnTlt than the liilla of the last 

ell week*. 
Sl|»hee’» PoR* opened the proRram They a-e 

elever and mi ia the man who hnndlea them. 
>fnappy and pIoa-lriR. Nine rainutra, half 

ktaRP; two bi.WN, 
Hen Nee One. who wanted it underatood 

he it a t'liinanian and not a Jap, disapiHiintod 
in hit hlnRiiiR. wliiih waa neRliRlhle. Hut he 
name to the front hy n t' n of his well dressed 

art, hie frank talk to the audience and his 
last eonR in Chinese. Ten minutes, half stiiRo; 
three hows, 

•'From Hroadnay to Howery" has three Rirla 
and a man. .\)'o a man pianist who is R'hhI. 
The others. e\i i pt one K'rl. dance m et ef- 
fertiTel.y. The n niHiniiiR Rirl, who sinRS, would 
do b«-tter to l<ave llie siiiRina out. .\et closea 
with an apaehe stunt that is a whirlwind. Ten 

minutes, full staL’i-; threo Njwe. 
Hend'-r ami \rtiistii,iiR are eccentric d.ineers 

and have a lot of excellent comedy material. 
They are old staRers and handle It well, fine 
Anally gis-s info the andlence on a burlesque, 

mind readiiiR act. Clever. Ten minutes, in 
one; two l>ows. 

Hlaek and (I'Ponnelt, man and woman, start 
with some isior eontedy and go Into a clever 
and fetchioR trh'k violin scene that takes the 
act over nii-ely. They end slronR. He dances. 
Ten minutes. In one; two liows. 

’■The Little CottaRe", with Iw.. men and two 
women. Is a eoiiiMiiation daiieiiiR aet and sketch 
and is Well imt toRether and well aeted Three 
of them dan<'e well and all are actors. Much 
Rood comedy. Twelve minutes, one to full; 

three liows. 
Coulter and Roae, two men in cork, offered 

a lot of clever material haudled with signal 
cleverness. They had a vgood deal of fine 

eccentric dancing also. Went over fine. Eleven 
miniitea in one; two bows. 

Page, nark and Mack, two men and a wom¬ 
an, equllihrists, and excellent ones, cl'>aed the 
bill with a finished is-rformance of artistic ex- 
callence, .\m(ing the best e>|uilibr!st acts seen 
In the Majestic in many months. Nine minutes, 
full stage; three Ikiws. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 3) 

The Duncan Sisters. Vivian and Rosetta, who 
had iuch a phenomenal success at the Orphe. 
um a short time hnek. headline a very good 
bill at that show house, in a spviclal one- 
week enRagement. They create the same sen. 
satloD as before with their orlRinal manner- 
lama, their fine sen-e of eoinedv, tlieir Toiees 
and sonR material. They have added new 
sonRS and imper.sonafions to tiieir repertoire. 
It was by popular demand that the Orphe- 
iim CIreuit arranR<d to pre-ent tliese tal¬ 
ented entertainers for nimtl.er week before 
they rittirn Ea-t in a new play. 

A semud star attraction is Frank McIn- 
tyre, of **Th«‘ TraieliuR Sali'-nian'* fame, 

who, with his tkai pounds of comedy, hriORS 

a mirthful little farce called ’•Wetluesday at 
the RItr.", in whleli he Is assisted hy Joan 
Htorm and a clever company. 

The Hlossom Seeley act in its second week 
Is a handsome affair. Tlie numerous rhanRca 
of dazzliiiR eosttiii.e hy the syneopafinR art¬ 

ist. her sincinR. damiiip and chatter, ald-'d 
by her three asslstaets. continues to draw 
great applsu-e. 

Claire F.tIb.. Trane, pianist, wlio was heard 
here several months bro in too. ert. offers a 
nnveltv in lier !. uiat,,in of fine niusie. s»|„. 
bat synehroiu.'ed tlie I.is/t "Love Ilresm" with 
a ilo-eiip loot ■ 11 potiir.- of lor hands as tl, y 
are ptayinR the pinno. Pesides the I.Lit niira- 
tier she oilers llie • ilunRarian Hliapsodv” and 
the waltz from “Fau-f*. Ihr numbers are 
well ree. . d, 

Kylvia ('lark, musical remedy star, offers a 
routine of e. mie s.e,.. and impersonitiona 
whii h get a hip hand. 

A snappy productl.'n of s,.nR, and dances Is 

offen-d hy Ni Ison Snow . Ch.'irles Tolumlius and 
Harriett Hector. 

Others on the procram are .Mexander, tlie 
mystic, and Hcrt and Hazel .sik.ifelle, who do 

etunt skatinR. FRANK J. SULLIVAN. 

MIDGETS BACK TO PALACE 

New York. June 4.—.SinRcr’s MidRcts will 

play a .-etum date at Keitii'u I’alnee Thcat. r 
the week of June 2.%. Tliey are completing a 

full Beaton’s tour of the Keith Circuit. 

AUBURN THEATERS DARK 

.kuhurn. N ^ .. June 2.—'The .Auditorium 
’Theater cloyed re. enfly with ’•IJghtnln’ ”. 
Manager James A. Hennes-y intends to rer.pen 

the boose early in Septf-mher. The Grind Thea¬ 
ter also is dark. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 4) 

I PROGRAM 

1 
I 1 ral.iee Orchestra 

■- t I'litho Nf*w« 

:J 1 .Anderson and Vvel 

1 1 and Fro«*d 

.■« 1 liddie Foy & Younger Foys 

<! 1 Yorke and King 

7 1 Harry Sti*dd»rd A* OruhPstra 

S 1 Topics of the Pay 

ft 1 .Aileen Stanley 

'rt 1 Lionel .Atwill 

It 1 Hurry Fox 

IJ 1 Original Four Phillips 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 
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What a wonderful punch Anderson and Yvel proved in the openinK spot, 

stoppinp.the show. This is some feat for an act, and whoever does it on a 

hot day deserves the greatest of credit. Moore and Freed proved nearly as 

strong in the deuce spot, also stopping the show. The boys have a snappy 

act that certainly is entertaining and surefire. The tempo set, however, rather 

dniggod thru the Eddie Foy act, which has been seen here quite a few times 

before. The Paul Whiteman Band travesty furnished a little change, as we 

do not remember having seen this by the Foys fit the Palace before. Other¬ 

wise the turn is much the same. Yorke and King went over fair, and Harry 

Stoddard and Orchestra proved no better and no worse than some of the 

others. The full-sttige hangings of blue were pretty, but that sickly looking 

green curtain used for a drop clashed woefully with the blue. 

In the second half Aileen Stanley, looking pretty and charming, sang 

quite^ a number of published songs that found favor. She is now using a 

phonograph to play one of her own records. Miss Stanley sings the second 

chorus of the song previously played on the record. Lionel Atwill drew the 

most spontaneous applause of this half of the bill and ran neck and neck with 

Anderson and Yvel and Moore and Freed as far as the entire bill waa con¬ 

cerned. The original Four Phillips proved a very strong sensational closing 

turn of unusual acrobatic feats. 

1— Palace Orchestra. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. Eruption of Mt. Etna, Very good. 

3— Anderson and Yvel, in an exceptional skating act of class, refinement 
and hazardous gymnastic spins and strenuous figures, have not their equal in 
this particular line of endeavor. Yvel is most dainty, charming, pretty, win¬ 
some and clever. Each made individual hits in the solo work, and the act, as 
u whole, was a riot. 

4— Moore and Freed, in an act billed as ‘‘Spooning and B illoonlng", were 
a decided novelty. The boys, in eccentric makeups, play guitar and guitar- 
uke, a hiirmonica, two ordinary spoons and a small balloon. One plays the 
guitar with a steel Hawaiian style as cleverly as we have over hoard it 
manipulated—a wonder. The spoons were played with artistry and proved a 
decided hit. For the finish a b.illoon was blown up, and “I'm Forever Blowing 
Bubbles" played by allowing the air to escape at different speeds. This was 
.a knockout. Mention should also be made of the jilaying of a saw with a 
cello bow. 

5— Eddie Foy and the Younger Foys held the stage for quite some time 
with songs and dances by the younger Foys, Eddie lending but little to the 
act save his presence. The children show promise, tho it is doubtful whether 
any will become as famous and clever as Eddie himself waa in his day. 

6— Yorke and King, in "The Old Family Tintype", which they have been 
presenting for some time, drew a few laughs of the milder sort and a fair 
amount of applause at the conclusion of their offering. The style of comedy 
used is as old a.s the types portrayed. It's a hokum act. with a travesty dance 
at the rini.sh, that Likes a lot of nerve but little cleverne.ss to present. 

7— Harry Stoddard and His Orchestra played a number of published 
songs, much after the same fashion as a bnice of other orchestrus wliich 
have appeared here in the past. When a sign was exhibited with “Streets 
of New York” sliowlng, a lamp-post with various street.s wtis displayed. As 
the streets were changed the members of the orchestra changed costumes 
and music descriptive of tho localities was rendered. The six or seven shots 
fired at the finish me.ant nothing more than a eheap attempt at melodramatic 
clapti-ap. Rome one might sec to it that the lamp-post is pl.aee,i near enough 
the wings so that the signs mtty be withdrawn without the person's hand and 
arm showing as they .are takt n out. 

8— Topics of the Day. Useless units. 

9— Aileen Stanley sang "Rack in Baltimore, "I'm Just a I.,onesome Baby'*, 
“Rose, Rose, Ro.se of the Cabaret"; "That w.is McCarthy All Over". "Down 
hy llie Ilivt r with Mae Emmaliiie”, "Oh, How He Lied”, and a clever character 
number, “Vy Does He Vant To Recite?*' The latter proved one of her besL 
Miss Stanley took several bows to definite returns. 

10—Lionel Atwill and Company repeated their former success in "The 
\Vhite-F.M ed Fool ", which has been reviewed in detail In these coluinns before. 
Air. Atwill lent distinction and flramatic force to his characterization, giving 
a splendid performance. He still talks with such rapidity in tlie choking 
scene th;tt it is with great tliirieuUy the lines are understood. 

„ Fox* assisted by Ebon Litchfield at the piano, sang "Beside 
Btibbhng Brook , “Rinoe I've Cot One of My Own” "Sleepy Hills of Ten 
nes-see”, and “You Re Listenin' and I'll Come Whistlin’". He forced an er 
core with Stella . Some talk sounded cenceited. hut the .aet as a whole wa 
much better than many previous ora-s be has prest-nteil in the past. 

^2—The Original Four Phillips had a hard siiot. hut those who remaine 
w^ere rewardezl by seeing one of the greatest gymnastir acts of its kind i 
the world. The head hal.ineing was remarkable. The act which will be n 
viewed in detail in a subsequent issue, wa-s accorded definite acclaim at II 
conclusion. MARK HENRY. 

Palace, Chica^to 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 3) 

Ivon Errol and Van and Srbenrk drew ra- 
I'arll.T business (lps|>ita the hot wpatbor. 

White Rnithera. Tip Top Boys, oiwnpd with 

B mixtuTP of tuiuMlnR and twlatlnf. the romle 

ttklng Bome thrininc fails and the straight fi.. 
Ing some Bpeetarnlar rontortions. The flnl,h 

In one, la weak, and the stunts are n 4 well 
arranged. The boys are rapable and dlirerenf. 
Six minutes, in full and one; one how. 

Reatrice Gardel and Ruth Pryor, asslated hr 
.Marcell White. "Panees of Here and There V 

A minuet, toe dance, eccentric danee and 
Jaiwneae sketch make np the offerlnR. The 

sfaRinit and dree^lng are c1a>isy and Mist White. 
In songa and talks, siielled tlie eostnme change, 

more efTectlrely than the usual Ivory tlekl.r. 
Nineteen minutes, in four; P ar rnrlains Team 
work not so Rood. 

Billy Dooley and Helen Storey, vaudeville a 
la carte. A tow-headed sailor chap and a cute 

Rirl, with better educated feet than vol.es. 
The dancing la clever and the boy has s fa.r 

style of r unedy. Girl is winsome and dainty 
Her ae.-ond appearance on rloslng song should 
eliminate train on bridal dress. STlxteen minute... 
In OQ^; two bowfi. 

Jean Adair and Oompany. consisting of Laura 
Ive. Warren A«Re and William Phelj.!. The 

•ketch la called ’’The Cake Eaters”, and ah w, 

the mother overeomlnR the eomhined allure¬ 
ments of a vamp, a wiek.'d elgaret rasa, a 
bottle of hootch and a iM-ttlng party, and 
retcnlng her rumantle son hy joining the partv 
herself. Misa Adair does these middle-aged 
roles to a nicety, tho her vehirle Is not as 
Rood aa some of her former ones. Twentynme 
mlnutoa, in fonr; five curtains. 

Earl and Carl P.-arson with Cleo Newport In 
"Rhythm”. Masterly ex|K>nents of the art of 

dancing their feet off. breaking their necks, 
spraining their hacks and bursting their Inngs! 
all to a pronounced rhythmic tempo. At tho 
lop of the lift when It comes to acrobatic danc¬ 
ing. Seventeen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Iv -n Errol. ’’The Onesf, with Alf. P. 

James as the butler. The familiar statne- 
hreaklng act with all the old gags and Errol’a 
wonderful crumpling right leg. Three yean 
aince be ui«'d it In vaudeville here, and only 

two weeks since he finished a several mimths’ 
musical comedy run here, but he itoi'Ped the 
show. Twelve minutes. In four. 

Van and Hrhenek sang "Wedding Bells”. 

“Sweeney", "Ooldberg’s Anniversary”, ’'Tou 
.Made Me Happy". "Sister Marie", "In Ky". 

"Ain't Love a Wonderful Thing", "Jimho 
Jamho”, "Running Wild", "?a!ly", “I'm in 

Love”, "Stntter" and "Evening Mall". Started 
off a little slow, hut Errol came in on “Runniog 

Wild ' and from then on It was a rl t. Thirty 
minatea. tn one; stopped the show. 

"Rainbow’s End", a iK>slng act depleting the 
reslm of Fatde and Fancy. Four girls who 
work like clockwork, and lighting effects are 
Iwtter work'd .uif than In most acts of this 
type Ten scenes, artistic and beautiful. 
Flev.n mlnntea. full stage. Held the crowd 

Next Week: Ix.i>es’a Or.bestra, Tarmark and 
1 an and Scbenck for third week. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNTR. 

NEW TWIST 

To “Amateur Night" and "Opportunity 
Contest" Idea 

New York. June 4.—Another twist to the 
".Amateur Niglit” and "Opixrrtiinlty Contest" 
Idea In vaudeville has Iwen dls<s>vered hy 

Matiag. r E L. Omnelly, of Keith's Pavla ’Hoa- 
ter, I’lfIsbiirg, I’a. Heginning June 11. separste 
•.r.-liesfra and elioral HO<'lefieH from aix loi’al 
high s.-lioola w ill give two p. rf'irman.-es es'h 
during tlie we- k at the theater, eompetlng for 

a prize f'ontrilojti'd by Connelly and liy the 
Harry Pavia Enterprises, wlilcli own the Paris 

Tliester. In addition, the winning high s-ImoI 
will t.e given a full week's hooking at the 
Paris. 

The Keith New York oftiees annoiin... tint 
the plan la now likely to be adopt' d by mana¬ 

gers all over the Keith Clreiilt. 

SUES "HOLLYWOOD FROLICS’* 

Indlanapolia. Ind., May .’ll —Action to en¬ 
force the eolIpeti"n of a Judgment sued upon 
was liegiin in Kt. Joseph Sii|>erlop Court at 
Ktiiith H. iid, Ind., by Benjamin H. Ehrll. h 
against SIg Huliln, owner of the vaudeville a.’t 
"Hollywoisl Frolics’’, which elosed Its run at 

the I’alace 'riieultr there last night. The 
sei-nery in the act and the salaries of tb' 

players in It have been altaehed, and the 

Inaiiagement of the Drplieiini Theater ('oiiip.ii' 
owner of Hie I'alaee, has Imtii served wMl 
summons of garnishment. The artlon grows 
out of a judgment which Ehrlleb. a Ohleago 
attorney, says he reeoven-d In the Chlcsgi- 

Munlelpal Court iigiilnst piihln for llflfi <(*. pin" 
eie.f taxes and Inlereat, making a total of 

and whieb he statea was never paid. 
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B. S. Moss* Broadway, 
New York 

A nieplv (irrmRid. unoothly rannlnK proKram. 

with J':-t '•nniiRh »o maka tha aadlenra 

niimtndf*'* ut the torrid atmoaphrre. 

The rhondfll Four, two men aod an equal 

uam?"’'' nf women, confine their efforts to ma- 

nlpuUtlrc «»P®- 
flally tl'* Individual work, la somewhat alow, 
but the .n eiiiMe Juftfllng la shove par. Sevan 

mlnates, full slaae; two curtalna. 

The \>ai'oIifan I'uo. man and woman, could 

perhaps rite con-lderahly hl*her If thej would 

discard their talk, which 1* neither clever nor 
effectively delivered, and devote a little mora 

time to itralitlit singinK They offer operitle 
*,lections. Nine niinutei, In one; two bows. 

Jack George and hla feminine aaalstant pre¬ 

sent a rather disjointed program of dialog, 

mnaolnc ..nd song that earned some laughter 

and ai'i'louse, >Ir, George scored heaviest with 

his well-known sermon a" delivered by a col- 
or'-d preacher, but even this Is dlaconne<’trd 

and is mere ridiculous than funny. Tha young 
lady lings several song* iwgetly. Fifteen min- 

ntei. In one ;ind one half; two bows. 

To I-cw Wilson went the applausa honors of 
the aftirMx ii. Mr. Wilson, who is a veraatlla 

ar'iste. Joilic* the audience Into good hum<w 

with Ills 'Ide remarks and then proceeds to 
“Ret in so.id" with his exeellent whistling and 

sinilng. Wilson took three bowe, a atock en¬ 

core and thn-e mure bows. Eighteen minutes. 

Is ona. 

The Caul Slaters, a*-l-tcd by two nnpro- 
grammed women, pre-ent un artistic posing act. 
Each p>se la tastefully staged and cleverly 

lighted and elliit.d Its share of applause. But 
three of the women si>|>ear In the poses. Tha 
ether tnd ate* in songs and dances the char- 

|. ter of ca. h picture. Ten minutes, full stage; 

two cnrii n«. 

(SsTlewad Monday Matinee, June 4) 

Dus to the showing of the Criqui-Ellbane 
fight pictures, and tbi> length of the headline 
act, only alz acts are appearing at each of the 

ahowa here this week. Wills and Harold 
Browne, In an cxhlhitlou of rag art, opened the 

show. They offered four panels of varying 

kinds, and each was ao<'ordcd hearty applause. 
They worked without effect, and did not try 
to supplement their ahllitiea with attempts 
at versatility. Tliey looked cool and refresh* 

Ing in their summery things. A neat little 
act, winning a well-deserved hit. 

Ben Smith, he of the rotund proportions and 

genial disposition, did not seem able to 

aruuta the enthusiasm that he expected. This 
la due to several reasons, most important be- 

Ing tiuit Smith has played the act he is now 

doing so often that Jt Is so longer novel. An¬ 

other It that he was on very early, and It 
takes more than Ills type of material to get 

laughs and applause from a house sweltering 

In the heat of a mid-June day. However, 

Smith Is still as clever as he ever was. 
T-orralne and Minto, assisted by Miss Han¬ 

son, offered a song and dance fantasy of the 

out a doubt the most unique aggregation of 
animals ever seen upon the stage. I’owera has 

gone beyond most animal trainers In bis work 
with the pachyderms, and the results are al¬ 
most unbelievable. It seems hardly credible that 
such huge beasts should be so docile and well 

trained, and yet it can be explained. Powers 

bai taken tbe trouble to understand the ani¬ 
mals, and he speaks to them In a language 
^hat they can understand—kindness. The act 

la so unusual that It beggars description. The 

audience was thrilled and amazed at the things 

the animals did. The act well deserved tbe 

recognition It received. 
Frawley and Louise and the Dixie Four were 

out of the afternoon bill. “Out of the Dust” 
was tbe feature picture. Business downstairs 

was good despite tbe ungodly beat. 
ESS KAY. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, June I) 

Loew*s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 4) 

Blayman All and His Eight Blue Devils opened 
the show with an exhibition of Arabian Ath¬ 
letic prowess and tumbling. To say that the 

work of the men was fast would be putting It 
very mildly Indeed—It was cyclonic. The 

writer sat and wondered how many human be¬ 
ings could work so hard and yet be so appar- 

The Mh-cs M.iigan and Binder, ons exeecd- 
Irr'y till and naturally the comedienne, and 

the ot!., r s mewliat short, were given ready 
rrsponse in the way of laughter and app'ause 
for their ordinary singing and talking routine. 
D:« tall Mle-. given lietter, brighter material, 

v oid no d-. .' t provu a hlgh-claia comedienne. 
Sixteen minute*. In one; encore, four bow*. 

Zeno, Moll and ikri, working on three h»ri- 
s ntal bars 1, i.e.nth which if hung a trampoline, 

executed a series of exeellent stunts, some of 
whlrk appear new. They work with confldene* 
ard without the least hit of atalllng. 8tx min- 
Qtrl, full stage; heavy appUliee thriiout. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Grand O. II., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 4) 

Tks Earles. Two acrobtts. In a tost exhibl- 
tlnn of stn-ngth and balance. They perform 
la exceptionally close quarters on a platform 
and bcrlioDtal bar plart-d in back of a circular 
iK>»Blng to the exact rbnier of a apeelal drop. 

F’nr miriile*. In two; light applause. 

Lewrenee and Berman. Patter and a vari¬ 
ety of e.i:ig«. The one about “Hay Fever” Is a 

Wl. Thirteen minutea. In one; strong ap- 
p’tnis. 

II' df' ril and Maddon. A reebanffe of music. 

Juggling, rhythm and convcDtional hokum—all 

after the old school, ex.ept the spoon drum¬ 
ming. Eight uiinutcs, in two; light applause. 

Curtis and T'ower*. Coarse, Insulting chi¬ 

canery between a woman on the atage and a 
sup In the audience. This Intersper-ed with an 
urmuslrii song or two. Tbe Jokea were an¬ 

cient, hnt a (cw won laughs. The act ta too 
ler.g mil too loud aiiil almost a total loas from 

the stiiidp . nt of entertainment. Sixteen mln- 
ttes, In oi.e: one Ic w. 

I-iltle Tartiso :ind Company. Four women 
and two men. who wear European coatumes and 

•Ing In duet and en»emhle. The lighter folk 
•'ngs srr done with ijleut, but grand opera la 

tnodeip fur them. The act, while using a qnan- 
tily ef s. ,n,.ry and two or three changra of 

c^luines, I* ,or,T stagy and larks real vocal 

S'llitr. '-••-vriiteen minutes, la ono and full; 
two how*. 

Ernest liaiiit. monolog about himstif, ihort 
t vim of til,' liiiKio variety and a beautifully 

per\ert.il ^,rl„,.u ei|H,sltlun ou nothing In par- 

ciilsr. Kuvcntien minutes. In one; two bows; 
strong appIniiM-. 

“f rindl-e” Fanciful songs and 
an. I • u* p,,r,i|_ dragon fly and tigly duck- 

til a|. n'l'-l ite cn-tumcs and ssttinga. 
el. d ine If yo„ nua that sort of thing. Thlr- 

"n mii.ui.* In one and four; light applauas. 

" 'tale harmony singers using 

hi 1 ' ' sbeclil numbers. Tbs crowd 
" tlie Ittiiney 0<K>gle” song about as well 

* «'1.V mid loudly voiced Its approval. Tblr- 

•lui minutes, in one; three how-*; one encore. 

tcivin Ttrotlx-rs. Iland-to-bsiid rstehes, 

h.if" * thrilling Ivap from s *prlngtmarrt 
"Sir ..cni«s the stage Seven minute*, in full; 
Wo liows. ALLEM HYDE CENTER. 

MONEY AND THE MOVIES 
At the end of this week our city Js to entertain a grand Inter¬ 

national Congress on Motion Picture Arts, about which the 
Authors’ League is quite as excited as the movie producers, 

and, perhaps, more so. Mr. Theodore Dreiser, it seems, regards this 
fine glow of enthusiasm as unworthy of the league, but for no sound 
reason. Authors must eat, and the picture rights enable them to eat 
more abundantly. So far as the league’s offlcial opinion may be in¬ 
ferred from editorials in its Bulletin, It hopes that some progress 
can be made in the reconciliation of the cinematographic art and 
the picture business, without venturing to expect too much. 

It is true, of course, that there is a high percentage of poor stuff 
in all the arts. It is equally true that a still higher percentage may 
be expected in the movies, since while literature requires at least a 
rudimentary literacy, any living creature which has eyes can look at 
a picture. Yet by judicious use of analogy the authors might be able 
to persuade the producers and directors that this fact does not wholly 
exclude art from the movies. There are inartistic or trivial books 
which appeal to the millions. But publishers do not expect all their 
authors to sell like Gene Stratton Porter, nor do they sliut the door 
on those who are unable to rival Zane Grey. In the book business, it 
is recognized that there are different publics for different books, and 
that there may be not only merit, but pleasure in getting out ti book 
which will have a small sale, itnd whose expenses can perhaps be 
covered by the profits of the best seller. 

In the pictures, however, the cost of production, the standards of 
the lowest common denominator, are still regarded as sufficient ex¬ 
cuse for producing nothing that doosn t seem likely to bring in a big 
profit, nothing that can go over the head of the most imbecile spec¬ 
tator. The last nickel still has to be squeezed out of every picture. 
When movie magnates become content with the modest fortunes of 
successful publishers, instead of feeling that an accumulation of less 
than thirty millions is .a personal disgrace, we may have a little more 
art in the movies without depriving the infra-human customers of 
their ration of piffie. ..—NEW YORK TIMES. 

J 

It Isn’t often that a novelty act rontesta the 
right of a featured singing act for the honors 
"t a program, but the Three Amerans, with 

their strong arm and feet balancing in a series 
of poses that betoken both careful thinking 
and muscular ability. Just about did that, with 

no props save a table. They closed a hard 
hill to an immense hand. 

Ohappelle and Stinette were the feature, and 
deserved It. They presented a nice routine of 
songs, accompanied by Benton Overstreet at the 
piano. He also put over an Instrumental num¬ 
ber. The act took an encore and several hows. 
Cbappelle and Stinette are favorites with this 
audience. 

Young and Bonita opened tbe bill. She sings 

well and he plays a saxophone pleasingly. 
They closed tbe act with a medley of blnea 
that was cleverly put over. The woman did 
a good whistling stunt too. 

Fox and Yanks, tbe former a one-legged 
man, working in one, put over a good comedy 
and dancing act They had eight minutes ot 

fast stuff that shonid go with any type of audi¬ 
ence. 

The Crlteri -n Four, a male quartet, did live 
numbers, concluding with a two-minute minstrel 

firstpart that sent them off to • good hand. 
King and Lewis, man and woman, with a 

novelty drop that produced few laughs, did a 

series of dances, old and new. Both drew good 

hands for tbe contrasting styles of steps tliey 

offered. 
King and Mills, spotted sixth, proved to be 

a pair of colored men, one straight who had an 

excellent voice for both taUting and singing 
and the other a comedian of merit. They had 
an act that included a lot of historic stuff, 
hut they put It over with sheer personality 
in .1 way that deserved for them the spot they 
held on the bill. , 

A Jewel film, “The Flirt”, concluded the 
program, ene that was a big improvement on 
several recent bills, and tbe patrons recognized 
tbe fact. J. A. JACKSON. 

MONTREAL THEATER MANAGERS 

Montre.aI, Can., June 1.—Abbie Wright, mana¬ 
ger of the ITincesa Theater, Is president of the 
Montreal Theatrical Managers’ Association, as 

a result of the third annual election. George 
Nichols, manager of the I’niti-d Amusements 

Company, and Independent -Amusements Oom- 
pany. is vice-president, and B. M. Garfield, 
miinager of the Oayety Theater, has been 

elected secretary-treasurer for the third time. 
The directors are: George Rotsky, manager Al¬ 

len Theater, and Frank Norman, manager of 
Stanley Hall. G. A. Oonghlin is appointed at¬ 

torney. and E. F. McMahon, auditor for the as- 

Buciation. 
S The Montreal Theatrical Managers’ Associa¬ 

tion is now incorporated and has received Its 
charter. The membership numbers twenty, rep¬ 

resenting twenty-seven of tbe leading theaters 

in this city. 

CLAIM LACK OF TAX RETURNS 

Rock Lland, Ill., June 1.—^Prank Schesser 

and Theodore Rltsch, former proprietors Of the 
Pest Theater, a movie, were placed under $1,000 

aUegurlcsl type, that was rather well liked, 

hut which would have gone much better in a 
later spot. The act Is well staged and exe¬ 

cuted, but, placed as It was. could not have 
done any belter than It did. A nice enough 
little offering for the more refined type of 
hontca where it would be appreciated. 

f»wlft and Kelly returned after a prolonged 

absence to the ecene of former triumphs. This 

pair, whose act has always been a standby, 
aeem to Improve with age. Their comedy of 
the lighter vein Is ideally suited for type of 
weather. be*ldes which their ciml. ea*v method 

of procedure Is In itKelf exhilarating and re¬ 
freshing. A dual harmony numh<-r at the finish 

sent them over to a Mg hit, and they c*nild 

have encored had they so desired. A clever 

team, a clever offering and all that goes with 
it. Without elaUirate setting or plot they man¬ 

age to get a story told, and give a gotelly 

measure of amusement while doing so. 
Hesly and Cross, two boys who have long 

been prime favorites w-ith audiences, followed. 

These boys, whose work somewhat reserntdea 
the now famous Vsn and Schenck. offered a 

routine of popular niiiiihi'r* and tiwk the hnu-.A 

with them. It w-:i« not the numbers nor tho 

w-sy they sang thorn that counted. They have 
personality and have develoix'd It to a w-on- 

cntly cool. The men seem to have no desire to bitnd awaiting F'ederal Grand Jury action on 
go slowly at all, but move at a terrific pace, the information charging them with failure to 
Of course all their movements are accompanied make prop<'r amusement tax returns. The auma 
by desert yells, which add to the picturesque- Involved were said to be small, but the infonna- 
nesa of their work. They sent the bill away tl"n allege* that they withheld full payment of 

to a flying start. the war tax. 

Casson Brothers and Marie were second.__ 
These two boys do some neat dancing, and 
Sfarle assists ably. She has a pretty form and lowed a sure-fire laughing act. All the old bits 

looks very attractive from front. We found were there in their entirety, and the act, which 
one fault with her specialty dance however. teEa of a breezy con man who install* himself 
Bhe started off very nicely, then suddenly in an office and then walks off with It, liter- 

slowed down. It rohl«-d her of all the applause ally, was as full of laughs as ever, altho it 
that would have come to her had she kept the has been quite some time since the writer wlt- 
pa.'e going. The outstanding feature of tho nessed It last. C-arr U assl>ted by a man and 
act was the “Phonograph Doir* dance done girl who work with him admirably, 

tiy the two boys. It sent them away to a Mg Mlgnon, the petite little mimic, who la head- 

hit well deserved. lining hsre this week, had little trouble In get- 

“Harntree” Harrington and Cora Green, two ting herself a soft spot In the hearts of the 
colored entertainers, who really can entertain, audience. She looked so tiny from the front 

followed. Harrington, last seen In “Strut, that It seems Inroogmono that her voice would 

Miss Llixle”, la a legitimate follower In the completely fill the house. She offered her ron- 
foiitsfeps of the late Bert Williams. Hla work tine of Impressions of favorite entert.alnpr*. in¬ 

is a delight to behold. Miss Green, a “bines” eluding Xan ITalperin, Eddie Le<in.ird. Ssm Ber- 

tinger, who does not have to resort to any nard, Ruth Roye, Bernard Granville and Emm.-i 
frk-ks to sell her wares. Is an able assistant. Trentlnl, and tha audience seemed to like her 

lie amused the audience for a good many min- Immensely, for It .npplaudcd ea h one enthti*!- 
ntea and kept them laughing at hla sallies and astlcally. \ clever little girl, who does her 

Jests. It was true Negro humor, depicted by a work welt, and who likes it. 

derful extent. The writer remeiuhers ti-i ing man who not only knew the people he was Piatov and Natalie, in a -^.irg .and dance of- 
them on the small time not so many years portraying, but knew the raliie of comedy and fering, closed the show. Piati'v. who possesses 
ago. and. seeing them ti'day. It seems hard to who knows how to get the moat out of every- an aecent that is unmist.ikaiile. sings rather 

r'sUsc that It Is the same two hoys, so marked thing he does. Hit ts no name for the reception well for a dancer, and se Is his number nicely. 
they got. An encore was theirs for tho asking. Their dancing is graceful and virile at the same 

Eddie Carr and Companv, in a conglomeration time. and. while we h.ivc -I't n better, they have 
has M'en the Improvement. We would suggest 
the substitution of another number for “Yes, 
We Have No Bananas”. There Is not a punch of hokum and more hokum, followed. Carr, as not been ntimenius. They scored a big hit, nnd 

line In the song and It means nothing to their 

act. A Mg hit. and had to encore. 
Powers' Trained Dancing Klephants are wlth- 

gi nlal and fast as ever, got laugh after laugh deserved 11. too. for tlu-y w. rked hard for !! 
from the audience. This was Indeed a proof “The Trail of the Ixmesomt Pine” was the 

of hla ability, when it la considered that he fol- feature picture. RRS KAY. 
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The British Vaudeville Situation 

Hundreds of Recognized Performers on Verge of 
Poverty, With Majority of First-Class Halls 

Dark to Variety Entertainment 

'J his is the first of a series of articles on rvuJez'i/ic conditions in forei,]n 
countries, Ztritten est'ccially for The Jtillboard by its oz'crseas corresl'ond- 
ents, ZkIw, by long ext'crienec and training, are in a fiosition to sfieak auth. r- 
itatiz’cly and accurately upon all phases of the vaudeville industry 'n iluir 

respectize fields. 

Gillf>pio'R RjKtt’m mii't know how foolli.trjy 
MK'li wuiilil bf. In fai t, it would be disaRtrous 

ONDON, June 2.—The vaudeville for him iHrsonally. 

By “WESTCENT” 

We opine tliat we still have a little distance 
to slide down tile incline—say till ScpteUilKT 
or Octola-r—and tlu-n matter' ought to improve 
for vaudeville. .\udleuces will have bi’come 

hickened to death of these inane n-vues—with 

situation over here is b;td—very 
had. It is the post-war effect of 

thinirs—the result of hectic bookings 
and niitd inflation of the salaries of 

imported ;iets. In 1920, when employ- mtie or ao conuMly and I'atrlird and n‘i'atcl»M| » # Inc* n Cm { 
niont ainon^ the masses was plentiful, stini-ry. Altho proprii-tors will be k»‘'‘piiig ^ 
the vaudeville houses all did an ex- »>‘>0r theaters open and running at a minimum 

hinme onr “syatem” «f bteek booking; the Payilioo, Enatoa, Obelsea and Watford-h<>» 
Rending of unsiiltahle aeta to unaultahle halla. have the mighty fallen away. 

To use an expressive rneing term—one of the riiilllver haa hla fourteen anhurlian h 
remedies needed Is ••Horses for t'ourses". .\n stationed like Martello i'ower* In outer 1.,, 

ait which is a riot at Glasgow la not neees. jon. Iilanketing liy meana of hla tw„ miles^ 

sarily a sneeeas at Swansea. distance liarrlD); clauae hia eratwhlle rival- In 
It Is true industry lure has rediieod wages, the ••Syndicate”, for the next three ninnths 

Without wages there can he no surplus money eight of these subnrhan bulla have Jetllsor .| 
for amusements. We do not deny that IliU their vandevillr lieenaea and adofited full *ti 's 
is one of the vital eanses of hrltish managers play lieenaea, thus enabling him to get over 
not taking upon tlieiu'elvea llahilitirs In tin* with a Ikpior license to the exelnslon, evkn as 
nature of immediate pay or play niusle-liall a stopgap, of a week’s •’Vaude”. A revue 
eontraeta for vande. artistes—hut at the same attraetlon slated to ot>en at Putney re. enily 

lime we reiterate onr aemsatlon that the lost Ita scenery and elTreta In transit-It 
pre'ciit I'arlons lack of artistry and individual- couldn’t oi>en on the Monday—yet GuIIItit by 
i'in is in a prei*onderatlng manner the fault of virtue of hla awlteh-over couldn’t put on a 

r.r'llsh managers. vaudeville program for one night and the tbe- 
They have impeded where they should have ater had to go dark, 

helped. They have destroyed the forcing house. ,, , « 
Kviweted exotica to materialize from atones, olanchestcr Second in Iniportonee 
.\>e, they have cut off the central beating Outside of lemdon Manchester la the moat 
from :helr own creathms—iMwaiiae they were lmi*ortant town In the ah .w husinesa aa regarda 
•voiumerelal men". Hrltlsh vaudeville 1* vaudeville It might lie comiaired very, very 
Ueariug its full cycle of depression, but the badly with (Titeago. With Itg rnrlropa It haa 
wluH‘1 will not stop Its momentum—upward-ten regular vaudevltle honsea, but by virtue of 

but managers will have to KN(T>rR.\GK talent a dual license It aomellraea hap|>ena that out 
—otherwise there will In> no Itrltlsh p«Tformer» of the whole lot Dot one vaudeville program N 

and if there are no ltrltl»h performers flnTe to be found on certain weeks. 

will he no llritlsh managers. 

.Mtho London bus a population of over seven 

fcllcnt bu.oincss—it was a boom year. 

Then came the slump, and very bad at u^nce away. 

th.it, caused by industrial upheaval, jjow can otio expect 

tlie mluer.s’ strike iind many other labor m.any cases the percentage given seldom ex 
disturbances. Apparently the mana¬ 
gers had not budgeted for the lean 

anioiint of loss, the paneity of the entertain- and oue-lialf million (H-ople, It Is receding aa a 
uieiit (j) will in the majority of cases drix'e vaudeville center in comparison to years gone 

by. Not that other cities have ont|>aced It, 
good sIk'W when in but the decline is apparent. Gone are the 

Tivoli, Oxford and Pavilion—the pioneerg of 

period, for the Gulliver Tour lost near¬ 
ly a quarter of a million dollars in 
about forty weeks in 1921, and others 
likewise. London vaudeville houses 
were handed an awful wallop. 

Then came the hot 'i«dl of the early summer 

of 1»‘2J. .\s a n-'iilt it "got the wind up” 
Gulliver, Payne A Gillespie, fhey evolved a 

sliding scale of salary reilnetions on contracts 
with vaudeville ads which would ap*'X a 
45 per cent cut In salaries of $.'i00. They 

asked AlUrt Voyee. of tile Variety Artistes’ 

Federation, to dime along ami talk the matter 
over. He did. ami with him went alniut a 
dozen of onr higge-t headliners. .\a a result 

there was no eutling of salaries. 

Gnlliver', to his credit, didn't wem to worry. 
He was like tlie fellow wiio had the sword of 

llanioeleH liangiiig over liis head, and possitd.v 
he was more I'oiiteiit. Itiit the ••arrangement" 
iK'tween these managers as to ‘•consultation” 
on the salarlea to he offered had hy now be¬ 
gun to operate against performers. Acts ask- 

Ing $7."il> were offered —take it or leave 
It. We venture to sugge-t a definite and 

well-planned scheme for 1023 waa Inaugurated 
then and there as a retaliation against those 

who matter in Urlllsh vaudeville. 

Hundreds Xear Poverty 
The effect has been far-reaching and dis- 

Bstroua to individual iK-rfornwrs. There are 
today hundreds and humlnils of good-working, 
suitable program items ai tnally on the verge 

of povejrty. .\11 vaudeville programs in Eng- 
l.nnd at the time writing are few and far 
Ix-tween. Out of PJS niu'ic halls advertising 
their ••calls", eighty-one are dark to vaude. 

vllle—offering revues or dramas. That easily 
accounts for SdO acts out of work. Small¬ 
time vaudeville cea-eil to exist long, long 

ago. 
It was ]io"ihle in Uil0-'20 and in pre-war 

days to play forty eonseeutive weeks in South 
Wales alom—n"W it is impossible to get a 

salary there, aa ail eontraeis.seem to Ih> based 
on ••sliares". tine or two of the provincial 
managers declare they will not give oven a 
$l."i niinimnm—"as nets work liadly on sal¬ 

ary." Tho 12H hall' enumerated aliovc include 
the Mo.-s, Stoll, I.onilon The.aters Variety, 

Variety The.iters Controlling, Maenaghten, 
llo't<M-k. SMidhate, Itroadhoad and various 
iiido|>emlent halls. 

Witloiiit any dould they represent the Is-t 
in llritisli vaudeville. Tlie.v are tho very lialls 
eapahle of ida.v;ug to real monev. They are 
plH.iitig eiglit.i oiie revue' or sliaring date at¬ 
tractions hi-eau'e thi'c latter -haro tiio lo-'oe 
of tlie theater. W.tli a vaudeville >liow He 
management Iih' to carry the wlede of ati.v 

loss. Stoll never 'liari'. however. lie always 
pays a salary for a reiue tir for an act. He 
cans not. Nol«idy is allowed to know ids 
financial "house" 'cerets. 

The American Invasion 
For years pa't we've hand an Influx of 

American act.-' in the summer mouths—heeati-e 
of the .\merlean i-losi-d laiideville season. Mo's 
Empires were the greate-t friend' of the 
American acta. It paid anything up to .<1,5<hi, 
and last year $."itlfi to $l.raa'i wa' not an ox- 

eeptional price for these Ini|iortations. Some 
of the Moss prograniH—thru thi'—last sum¬ 

mer were grossing' $3.000—to which sliotild In 

“A LITTLE STRENUOUS EXERCISE” 

This froiuently bapiK-na in IJvprpo.d. New- 
ct'tle, Glasgow, Leeds and Sheffield, altho In 

these town, Mosa Emptn-a and the variety 
Controlling and inde|H-ndent managers are com¬ 
peting against each other. rtirioiia. Isn’t It? 
.\t times some of the mammoth movie pictures 
are booked Into these music halU on "shares" 
or "rentals'' to the dlaguat of regnlar vaude. 
vllle fans, wh>i expreaa the opinion that their 
reapei'tlve loealltiea are amply aupplled with 
•■picture” houses. 

Thna It will lie understood by the verleat 
atraoger to England reading these lioea tliat 

all it nut Well with Hrltlsb vaudeville—hut 
that is not the fault of the majority of Brltl-h 
performers. It may all be part and parcel of 

an organized managerial pulley—firstly, to 

make w-ork so limited that salaries are forced 
down thru the necessity of getting work. and. 
secondly, as an argument against the V. A. F. 
(lolicy of excluding ex-enemy aliens from Brit¬ 
ish vaudeville programs. 

It has for the past few years, since the 
irmlatloe. lo-en the constant declaratioo by 
managers here that vaudeville dejiended n;«n 
the banned turns for "novelty” and "fresh¬ 
ness". The V. .\. r contends this la not so 
and that this Is an Injustice to the re-t 

of the world, as the Itrltlsh vaudeville stage 
today la ag free to International vaudeville 
artistes (except ex-enemles) as It was pre¬ 

war The V. .V. F. atandiioitit here again is 
an economic one. 

The influx heie of the ex-enemy acta wo Id 
dlsposaeaa a minimum of three hundr<’d aits 
weekly. With the present rate of exchange In 
the ex-enemy countries, there la no outlet to 
these three hundred a week, or 15 fion acts a 
year, and with the unparalleled unemployment 
In music bail circles It Is Imperative that sfep- 

lie taken to prevent If lM>comiDg natl «al. 
British vaudeville Is going thru a bad [latcb— 
It's like a field lying fallow—hut It I- hut 
awaiting the bands of enterprising men —men 
who will study the public taste and not tbeir 
own wbima. 

V.VN and SCHENCK have b«-en cng.iged l-r 
a special four-week run at the Palace Th's- 

tcr, Chicago. They are now in their second 

week. 

fear of l••■ntra'Iiction that wore It not for the vidual’* mil'ic hall artistes. Gone are the Em- 
profits made on the lii|iior sold, some of these plre and I’alace theatera—the former with eon- 
theaters coiihl not po'-'ihl.v make ends meet, tinental aits ami the latter nearly exclusively 

If the brhks and mortar  .. the ‘•wet" the home of the .\meriean contingent. 
ni'iiey to til' the beam on their side, one 

need' no imagination to wonder If these shows 
pay j living wage to their actors and actresoes. 

The .Mhanihra broke Itack to vaudeville 
twelve months ago, and very siiceesafiilly, too, 
hut .stfo.i had to bring in George Itoliey and 
“You’d Be Siirpri-a d" to cut as mU'h of his 
Po,-es as |iosslh|e, wlih li some avi r to tM“ near 
gl.Vt.isat. In their place we have the ruliHeiim, 
twice daily, with lsi"ihly tlie l.c't variety pro- 

Ho- management,' have killed initiative l>y gram in the world; the Holhorn Empire and 

Managers To Blame 
T!:** III titv hsivi* thriuM'lvoH to Maine 

for tliv 1h*’W of intor«'>t in vau>le\ilIo. 

iMTforimT-. i** tho iir^onnl iiifi-rost In 
tiM* i** rfnrin» r-* in«livit!ii:i|jty |»y uianairors. 

Il'-ro, r« nn inh'T. iii:itiu;;(TH hlitiuM )h2 

riMil as pro;‘r:> tofh or nmnairin;? bo- 
rati'i* THKY aro 11m* !*<•<.pli- uho fiinrtion aiil 
not the poor t-oul “in tin* froiit fh** liouso’* 
in tIm* “'■oiip ami fi'h** who Ii.t" no |*»jw*t r at «II. 

W'f a “ In KiiL'l.iml aa violent 
ami u- an!a;:oni'‘t ic to ihi* iH^rforimT aa any in 
aViiMTiia. Wo oouM tiiiMtiply ca-os wlicre iwr- 
foriiM'r> "triviii;: prtM| :'i* now matorial, or 
aiMinf' iiiiprovrin< ntto thoir routim*, killofi 
ruihl«‘'"‘ly hy th** aiit"-of the “tiiiM'" 
''hoct. No om imr:ip inont i- irivon to thov 

WANTED 
J. C. Rockweirs Sunny South Company 
Good Color<‘<l Toam. m.in iin'l 
wom.'tn; good Singers, Dancers 

or Mu.siclan Act, Trap Drum¬ 
mer. People th.it apprcciati? good 
treatment. Opening for Colored 
Musicians, any Novelty Act. 
Wire aa per route: Bedford, June 
5; St. llyacinthc, June 6; Orms- 
town, June 7; all Quebec, Can. 

Viiti.ri;i I’.ilsie, twhe nightly, and the I'ai. 
Imliuni thrioo «iaily. 

an* th** KimI halU iiimI with th»* 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
A Grn*r«l Business Sketch Team, te change H;ei-ltl- 

. ,t _ I. 1, _ ,, . . t-es for IS e week. AIpo rnl-lsit Haiu-er All mii«t 
cxeeplion of the Hi*llM.rn are all ei|ual to y.iir p,. .pi, pi.y ,,r„. state .alary and full psrili-- 

I’alaee Tlualer in New Yoik, altlni Sl'dl might 

think the I'ompHris'in ag;iln-t him. The West 
End is deltneil us all theaters situated one mile 
north of the I'hames radiating from the momi- 
nn-nt in Charing t'ro's Itallway Statioii Yard. 
.Approximate "TitiieM" hiilhling in Times 
Si|iiari—that Would l»e abuut the dlstunce, 
cr<»w lly. to the Palace Theater, aa lietween 
Charing Cr ss and th« Collaciim. 

iiiara, also age. sire, etc. We pa.v Issirit. nsmi 
tisii.pnrtSLtlnn after jnlnlng, SO make yuur aalary ir- 
I'ltilliicly. This la no MeillcSie Sh'iw, lull a Mu- 
sleal Ciimeily Show without the <3innis. under ••an- 
vas In summer, tuaisea In winter. Year’s aolhl work. 
Address BIIJ.Y KWJ.Y. Mt. rtlve, N. C., taeck June 
1; Dover. N. C. neck of June IL 

Wanted for No. 2 Co. 
climhing-s-ager on the heel- of onr h' sdl ners 0«/v Vonr WeSt-lllld Halls 
— to la- able by j,ricl.ee and training to 
worthily uiilioh: the traditions of • Individuality years "S'* In this magh- half 
In Vaudevilh*", hud eight va .rh-ville Iioiim*h, tislay 

of which oni- oiiljr Is new. Siiliiirlian I/uidon 
has felt the redii'tloii equally so. The Eiiston 

result was a he.svy loss. This has been avr>hbd Sfoll. fl,ru his E.uteonnfs, i- one of the f. w palace ami rhel-ea Palace, two well PuHt 

BO far this year and we are Inclined to think who does try to help an act. |i la trne tbat honsea, both of the •J-Viidl-ale", dark to vaode- 
the practice will not be continued. If It la many headliners are contrihiitory eausr-s to vllle. if la .-iirloii' to note that in 1!as: the 
you must dlslrelleve all stories of fahiilotis had huf'new tiecnn.se they will not change their "Sviidieste’’ was called the •s-lopus In vaode- 
salariea—as the accoantancy that la bred In material—but aa a balanee to lliia we must vllle. .Now tin- Tivoli—no nioiv; the Oxford. 

added overhead charges of like amount. The Stoll ail Aid tO ActorS 

A-t Msillcine I.ectiirrr; must be ■ mm ev grilrr 
Blackface r'-nnedlan. to pul on acts. Also c-'l 
VersaUle Hkrli-h Tram featuring Dancing or Mush’’l 

. I. I Acta. A-l Nnvrliy Man. or Tram. All mast rli«i as 
< ireif we often and work In acta. Platform show. Otic it- 
hill four, all aeaaon. Pay your wires; I pay mh-e. Tlck-t* 

Yes on receipt of trunk chtsiis. Answer <pil 
•I. A. DENt’AN. Irx-k Box 875. Oshkosh. Wls<ssi*u. 

AT LIBERTY 
Kl ick wire. Jiitglinr. s<-nlrh Hpedallles ETn'r* 
rr wck OMt OKANX Ek-llpac Uotcl. »7niirs 
llclghta. New York. 
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NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN RADIO 
HAVE PUBLISHERS UP IN AIR 

Composers Claim Mechanical Royalties Have 

Fallen Off 40% in Six Months—Broad¬ 

casters After Independents 

lie and brinn r’sulta remains to be se«‘n. The Is based on solid ground and we are willing 
niaJori’T of the members of the American to go into court any time the broadcasters see 

The Billboard No Pacifier 

use of (•opyrighted material, and they will 
Hooner or later have to r4'munerate artists. 

The great majority of tliese sUtions receive 
revenue in some way for the ezp<-nses they 
undergo in operating stations, so they cannot 

plead that they "Give something for nothing!' ” 

Must Pay Royalties 

Chicago, June 2.—A report that the American 
Society of Authors, Composers and rublish- 

era bad offered all Westinghouse stations .a 
ten-year contract to use its copyrightwl 

comimaitions at a fee of $1 a year each was 
denied with vigor by E. S. Hartman, general 
western counsel for the society, to The Hill- 

_ board yesterday. The rep<jrt further persisted 
that all other stations outside of the Westine- NI'W YORK, June 2.—The music business, publishing: and me- ^ the eomposit.ons 

rhanical recording, is bewildered by the inroads made by radio. Mr. iiartman said, -is aii the bunk.” 

Since the introduction of the phonograph there has never been “The jUisltion of the American .Society of 

SO disturbing a factor in the music lines as the radio. The phono- Authors, Comp<.sers and Publishers,” said Mr. 
^ ,, 1 f.i • tfi- 1* 1 Hartman, “is absolutely unchanged. We in- 
grapli chaiigetl all the rules of the music publishing business, and tend to demand a royalty from any and every 

the radio is rajndly doing the same thing all over again. broadcaster in the country using our music. 
W'Wh tli»* Atn.'rinii Srtriftv of ’*“■ newspap. rs 
\\ nil IHC t V. \ I, 1 1- 1 extend its ranks to ln<iude all broadi-asting and magazines criticizing the stand the bo- 

CompOSerS, Authors and I ublish- stations, is endeavoring to line up nongwritenj ciet.v has taken have not thouglit of Binie of 

prs rnnductintr a vigorous cam- publisliers «||<| win give fn-e U- the deei«r B'lH-.ts of tlie subjert. Suiiisise, 
^ . tl ° f - f 11* cense fur the U'e of tlieir songs, J. ]tla< k, of- for ins’ance, that these same newsjiap>‘rs and 
paigjll to collect tees trom all ra- Acer at the broadcasti-rs' assiMiation. said tliis magazines had their choicest stories broad- 

dio hroadcUS'terS for the use of w-eek that investigations he has made prove to casted Immediately after the puhliiations came 
, ,1 ^ ..-.1 ***" satisfaction that radio bsosts the sale of from the press. Do you think that would ledp 

its SOllgb, tlie most UnUbUal ue- and r>'cords. the sale of the publications? 1 don't. Tlie 

VelopniCnt of the situation is the The radio p<-0ple hi'pe to line up mech.mical public would already kn>iw by radio wliat the 

(art tli'it nf thp HrP’t* nnn- companies also, so that they will be able to cram of the news was and would not buy the 
laci Oiai - cvt-iai “Ob'- 1 papers some hours later. 

Ular music publisning houses writers in the plugging and exploitation of “This is a practical proposition and we only 

want to give the radio stations •"oR*- wiiether or not IhU plan win material- want what is due ns. We think onr p.isitiim 

free license to use its songs. One 
publishing hoii'^e. of the first 
rank, is the leader of this insurg¬ 
ent group in the .society, and has 
caused a feeling of bitterness 
against it among the other pub¬ 
lishers. 

The ere.it majority of the publishers 
belonpInR to the society arc stronply 
apainst free broadcaslinp, however, 
and there i.s small chance of the in¬ 
surgent proup swinplnp sentiment 
around. 

Mechanical Royalties Off 40 Per Cent 

Mechanical myaltica have fallen off 40 p«-r 
cent during the last nix muntha. according to 
the efatenicnr made by the g»-n*T.il manager 
of the Society of Compoeer* this week 
to a Itilllxiard reporter. Thi» atartling drop, 
Mr. It-e-nthal said, nhows that the music 
business Is In a perilous position. 

“We can't etup the radio buslneK*. it Is too 

big a proposition,” be aald. "But we art* 

going to make them pay for the use of the 
songs we ■ ..ntrol.” 

The mei hsDlcal end of the music business 
b.18 heri't'ifMre remained silent on the radio 
question, but Information reeelved this week 
allows that the phonograph and player-piano 
nil manufacturers are fully alive to the tits-d 
for t!om to do something to meet the imwer- 
ful ruoi|s'tilion set up b.v radio. 

Victor's ‘‘Fifty-Fifty" 

The Billboard Ie.irned this week that the 
Victor T.ilklng Miwbine Company, largest 
m iniifaetiirer of phonographs and records, has 
b.iD Working for months upon the di--ignlng 
of a new iiiheliine that will combine both a 

phonogrsph and a radio receiving sej. The 
t ictor cnEiiieers, however, have tieen hide- 
truktsl. It is reisirted, Iw-cause of tl»‘ patents 
on r.idlo re.-elvliig apparatus held liy the Wi st- 
IncbouM' and other radio manufacturing con¬ 
cerns. It is the opinion of some that the Vic- , 
tor pc..pie will eume to some arraiiginu-nt 
wlnrihy ihi’.v will sism he enableil ti> put 

their n.-w phoiiogniph and radio lablnet on 
the market. 

rill’ -tateiiient of .T. Blark, of the Nattoiisl 
.t—■s-l.itl..n of It.idio Bro.idi asters, that radio 
Ineri .i-i'ii IIIII..I,- SI,,) riM'ord sales was vigor- 

niiMv .oiitiadleied by Mr. Itosentlial. lie 
K'-lii..d a Mt.r fnan the f. S. I'bi.ver Boll 
< mp.iiii, .f I'hteiigo, which demanded that 
• he I'lii-lc publisliers either stop entirely the 
hroail'.i-t ng of niiisic or make up their minds 
t" ' III oot the nieehanb nl reprisliietloii of 
- HZ'. The lett.r stated that radio hroa.l- 
c-'-i’iig v\.is killing the sale of idayer-piaiio 
roli.s. 

"In answer to this letter,” said Mr. Rosen¬ 
thal, "I wrote that the sis-lety laiuld not stop 
I'dio. and that nil we could do was to cx- 
•o'l pa>iiieiit for the hnisdcastlng of our 
i i i-le. I here are millions of homes ohtaln- 
I'lc • iileri.ilniiieiit from the riiilbi, amt this 
'■''teUr Is sleailily growing. Uadio lannot 
he si.,p,„.,| telephone couM 

■' "topiM-d w hrfi It was tntnsliii'eit. We must 

“ "fang.. business to meet the new con- 
uilloiiH that arise, or else we wilt go u»id<'r" 

Radio After Independents 
^ The rndlo isotpli*, f,>r tlie most part, hold 

' ll the hroii.l. sstliig of songs Is* „f Is neflt 
I i' ler thiiii It detriment to the music piilillsli- 

g hiislness. I lie Natloniil Assm intlon of 
Olio llrcsiihiisters. an orgaiilsstloii which has 

• SlU.cn charter members and Is endcurorlng 

The editor of “The Editor and Publisher” asked Charles Edward 
Russell a very pertinent tiuestion recently. 

The question was; "Wliat Ails the Press?’’ 
Mr. Rus.scll's answer w.is: "There are few papers from which the 

public can find out 'wli..! is poinc on‘.” 
Mr. Russell is absolutely ripht. 
“The Xalion ’ pees him one beUer and declares: “There are few 

newsjiapers from which the public can glean, gather or wrench news 
of what is really going on.” . 

And, as it is with the public, so is it ■with the profession. 
Its cla.ss publie.itions (tlie miscalled trade papers), and (includ¬ 

ing the motion picture press) there are fifteen of them, all follow the 
fashion set by the vast majority of the big dailies—they all strive to 
lull, tranquilize and pacify their readers with dope—narcotized news 
—all save The Pillboard. 

When they do not suppress vital news, they deprecate it and 
minimize its importance. 

When they stress, it is the trivial, the unimportant, the tittilating 
and the merely unusual—all save The Billboard. 

Most members of the profession have found the dopeshcets 
out, and are buying and reading Tlie Billboard. 

A few are still sucking away, each at his or her favorite pacifier. 
They want to believe that all is well and that all is going to con¬ 

tinue well indefinitel.v. They prefer to be reassured regardless—not 
forewarned and consequently forearmed. 

They should not be allowed to dream on. 
The Billboard's readers know the .service it is rendering. The 

problem is to extend its reach to the few thousands of the profession 
who do not know "what is really going on". 

And the way to reach them is for our friends to shake these 
gentle dreamers vigorously, wake tliem up, and then tell them about 
The Billboard and its work. 

(S.^lcty of Comrosers, .Xullmrs ami Mu-iciana fit to go witli u-. Broadcasting dins nd 

ilcrldo the idc.s. stimulate the sale of music. It cuts down tlu' 

In Chicago the National U.idio l.cagne. an- sale. If you have a radio in your home are 
other organization of broad, ast. rs, is working you going to go down town and hiiy music 

al..ng slnilllar lines. "''‘'h '•:"> »•'» >>.'• leaning hack In .v..;ir 
The S.sl.ty of Com|siscrs, Authors and I’ult- chair and turning on the radi..? 

lish.'rs Is s.o’king to extend Its f.-e .•olbvtions “Again. I emphasize our p.isition. We ex- 
to the limit iiii.l is n. w cli.. king up on the p.-. t those using onr material to pay a just 

oiit.l.K.r amli-. m. nt field. In-trii. tioiis w. re price for It." 

B.'iit to over thirty r.pr.s.i.tativ.s thriiout 

111.- i.iiiiitry lliis wi.'k t.> lii>.-ligate all fairs, 
circii'.'s. luirks and .ariiivals for th.- purpose 
of s.*eliig wiiat iiiiisi.* til.'.' pla.'.-.i. an.l how 
iiiu.'h tli.’y should Is- .•..luiM-Il.-d t.» pay for the 

playing «•( the s.s i.d.' s s.ings. 
All illustration of tlic so.I.-ty’s drlcrinination 

to hilll.l up th.- r.-c.-ipts from tin- radio is tlie 
bdt.-r s.-nt to all h.-l.d .'rcliestras which iiNo 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

KoKlIM and RICHAKPS have In rehearsal 
a n.-w revue whi.h th.-y will instsll at the 
Beaux .\rts Cafe, .\tlantic City. 

.VltTHI'R .\SI1I.KY Is app.-ariiig In vainl"'ap. 

In th.' ' d.iis-'' scene from "Th.- Man Wh<> ( ime 
treet Th.-at.'r, 

New York, this week. 

broad, list si-li-vt ions, by Mr. Uo'. nthal. '^ *’*’* jia, k". lie Is at the IJ.'.th 
l.-tt.-r warns th.- orcti.'stra l.-a.lcrs that If 
they i-ontiinii- to hroaib-nst "frc.-” songs not - 

isoitridb'd by the so. i.'ty, th.-y will not he VINCENT I.OPEZ'S "Rc.l Cap” 01x110-tra, 
t.iTniitti'd to play tin- sivli‘t.\’H niinih.-rs dur- form.'rly known as ivil I.amp's Orch.-stra, has 

iiEiigcd for a tour of the Orph.-um Time, 
beginning at the Palace, Chicago, June 10. 

Itig their r.-gular n-'ii broadcasted p.-rform- 

niici-s. • a 

A iuiiiib.'r of broad, astlng stations already 
liavi- taki-n 11. .'Uses out w ith tin- society, and 

the hlgg.st siiilioii In New York Is n.-gotiat- 
tug for a lic.-tis.-. This station Is afraid that 

tf it taki-s lint a ll.ens.- It will tiave to piy cUco on June 10. 
Its Inlcnt. most of whom now give th.-lr s.T- - 

... cliarg.-. Ml’UKAY GttUPON has U-en engaged to ap- 

"Tlie hroaili'asters might as w.-ll make up pi-ar In “Come .\Ioug”, a revne, staged b.v 

THE l.E GUOIIS. i-onlorlionlsfs. have lieen 

signe.l for a special five w.-cks' engagcrai-nt on 
the Orplu-um Time, beginning at San Kran- 

thi-lr miiiils that tliey will have 
their biisln.-ss on business lines,' 

to arrange 
’ sui.t Mr. 

Marty Br.s.ks, with SADIE BANKS. EltED 

IIGHTNEU an.l THE El. ROY SISTERS in 
•They will have to pay for the the east. 

WANTED 
i ! For 

{ BILL BESS COMEDIANS 
Under canvtis. Young; I.eadinK 

1 Man, Second Bus. Woman, Heavy 
I . Man, Gen. Bu.s. Man. Small 
1 ; Inpenue. Tcam.s with Special- 
; ' ties preferred. Join on wire, 

j No time to dicker. Address 

WILL THEBUS, 
Coal Creek, Tenn. 

WANTED 
For Frank Cosgrove’s Mutt 

& Jeff Company 
Canvasmen, Seatn'.en, Car Loader. 
Also real Billing Atrent, with or 
without automobile. KGUTH; Han¬ 
cock, June Stli; Walton, 9th; Delhi, 
llth; Sidney, 12th: Cooperstown, 
13th! all New York. Wire 

FRANK COSGROVE, Manager, 

PIANIST 
-ALSO - 

TROMBONE 
for Band and Orchestra 

WANTED 

Week stand Vaudeville Tent Show. I 

pav all except nMim rent. Address 
Mt Holly, N. C. WILLIAM TODD. 

WANTED VERSATILE TEAM 
Man -X-l ('•’median. Both must work In act*, change 
<1 ibics ai.d *iii.;li-s (or one w.-ek. Prefer Team dou- 
b’ing r.rasa, otie eepe -lally cornet. This is a small 
Me-ii-iiie Show. Travel via aiit.) Make yourselves 
u.etuL .XIso ilouhle cuivas (J.sid salary and treat- 
m-nt. Week of .tune i. GIw t'llii,; 11. Kichardtoa; 
IS. Dickiiisou; a!l Nortn Dakota. 

DO(’TOn M. J. OOS. 

WANTED 
ALL-ROUND MEDICINE 

SHOW PERFORMERS 
A-l sketi'.! Teaia. Musical .\ct. Novelty Man. Must 
cli.ii ge s'r. .g for a week. State all In firsL Steady 
v. .rk. M'M;ey any t me you "ant it. 

Ei>. E. XVKISE. Mt. Vernon, Ohla 

Open City Park Theatre 
Alexandria, La. 

B'! iking .\ttractions. Stock. Drama. Kep. and Mu¬ 
si' al Comed.v. Only hou.se in cltv. Theatre lo- 
lat.d in rrsl Iciice part of town. Eor opening Ume 
address W. W CLAUK. Box 47. 

WANTED 
EMMA MAY COOK STOCK CO. 

People in all linos. Oenenl IHiwi* fs.s Tf.m, li,,:eniio. 
I'rctVm.i e ptorle d dsiij SpetdaUlc-; or Ji tihlirijr l*l» 

TAN’ VSK IM.tuo to Wire (lulck. 

r\rU Z.XLI.KK, Mjiiaztr. M t.Te/uma. Kan^a**. 

WANTED QUICK 
SINGING AND DANCING SKETCH TEAM 

NoTPlty or .al Team, one to rU> l*i iiw». Must 
4‘ 'I «»• ^lr•1* J ftir \' tk 'st.Y! ■! v.niii»*v,i:p to. ler oaii- 

I :u/ all. Name y. ur ver> Invest in first. 
UUaer pttiide \\r.tc. 

MENKE MELLER'S COMEDIANS. 
2610 diapline Street. Wheeling. W. Va. 

Wantsd Sax. Dcubling Clarinet 
Must iH- A-l MCi-l.lai fir h • 1'.’ Ur oe-tr.. 
!•' repla e .I.sek \V. ■, i i' . . .i' - ■ ■' Six 
.lays, iwenty-fcur le via. .N : : V. ir's coti- 
traet. I'liioi.. C 1 "ori;v ■■ liti 

BAESMAN'S DANCING ACADEMY, 
Huntington. West Virginia. 

The latest Ps! Son? JusI Dfl The Press 

"Pal O' My Southern Land” 
Waltz Sang. 

I’mf.s-ional .-'pIcs (f. • :■ r. ,ocy. Uezular copies 
sy’ postpai.l. .i; ■■ t fp-ni -lie i-oMKh.r- Get your 
copy n.i» PORTS k LEARNARD. Publishers, Panca 
C tv. Okl.vl>oma. __ 

p.’rm inri t I’hil.i.li ;t'lila mall 

with n-i $■• O' ni'C.thly. 
2Stli. I’hiladelplu* 

Ask .SIM MW.VY, 'JSW 
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HOUDINI RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT DFS.A.M. 

Annual Election Held June 2— 

Ern&t and Thurston 

Vice-Presidents 

Nfw York, June —Tbe Soriety of Ani< rican 
MaKKi.ins lii'ld its animal dpotlon of «lfip<T» 
S.ifiirilnT nittlit. A qiiltp licati'd session rc- 

Mill*(1 in the re-election of Harry Uoiiitinl as 
president. It. M. I.. Krnst was elected viee- 
presldi-nt, Ilnwaril Tlitirstoji second vice-presi¬ 

dent, (ieorge \V. Heller treasurer. Cliarles Na 
ael and Nf II am I..nn.ilii rry serpennt-at arms 

and Klcliurd VunDien secretary. 
Tile new Itoaril of ( otineiliiien includea Ser- 

vnlg I.ello.v, Francis J. Werner. Jean Irvine ami 

Dr. Lionel Hartley. Thc-odore Hardeen was 
apiKiIntcd as a committee of one on complaints. 
Clinton Hnrgess oilieial reiorter at large and 

Horace (ioldin representative at Inrce. 

KNOCKOUT PROMISED 

IN “THE STAMPEDE” 
(Continueil from page Ti) 

and Stampede assured of success, but it promises 
to surpass anytliing of a like nature ever 
attemptisl. First of all the citixeiis of Cal¬ 

gary to a man are Indilnd it not only in spirit, 

but in aetion. The Klwauls, Rotary, (!yro 
and Klks* eliilis, the Board of Trade and City 

Council have all held enthusiastie meetings, at 

which Weadlck has made one of his now 
famous “lioosler'’ talks. The result Is that 
the p«-opIe of Calgary land Its population Is 
70.0(at) have gone on record to the effeet that 
during the wei*k of tlie eelehratlon, .Inly tt 

to 14, everyone must lie attired in cowboy or 

cowgirl eostumc or In sonic sort of frontier 
regalia. Mayor fleorge Webster, himself a 

pioneer in the Northwest, has appointed a 
reception eomnilflee of twenty of the most 

prominent men of the city. This committee, 
headed hy the Mayor, will personally meet 

all trains and oltielally welcome to Calgary the 
thousands who have already signified their 

Intention of being iiresent. 
Chief .I.ss Smart, of the Calgary Fire IV-- 

partment, one of the pioneers. Is the rhatriiian 
of the Stampede Faradc Committee. The 

parade will he four miles in length. It will 
show the progress the country has made from 
ls‘fore the coming of the white settlers up 

to the present time. Indians, pioneers and 
oldtlmers, Hudson Bay traders and trappers, 

prospectors, cowmen with their ronnd-up out- 
tits will lie In the p.'iriide—iTiginals of the 

typi'K they repre-eiit, not nu n dn-s-ed to play 
a part; veterans of the Royal Canadian North¬ 
west Mounted I’niiee; in f.iel. i verv kind of a 
frontier eharaeter in ttie eo>lnnie of the early 

days, together with tlie vehicles of the period, 
such ns Iteil lll\er exearls, chuck wagons, 

travols. etc., v.ill he there. 
(tn tlie grounds will Is- a frontier village, 

a Hudson Bay trading post op<-n and doing 
business with the Indians and general pnlillc; 
log hnildlngs, the lieadi|uarters of the South¬ 
ern .Mtsrta I’ioneer and OldtlnuTs’ Associa¬ 
tion; log headipiarters for a detachment of 

the Mounted I’ollee, a large Indian eneamn- 
ment where Ihonsaiids of Indians frem the 
six trllies, ItliMids, I'hgans. Bla--kfeet, Sara- 
eees, Stoneys and Crees, will oecniiy several 

acres with llieir larg*' painted tep«-cs. The 
cowmen will lie eamiM d tlure with their ronnd- 
up outfits, ••wagon" eavy and the whole works. 

Several fast running races will be held 
every da.v hv the fastest jiorses pvt-r brought 

to Western Canada. ••The Stampede” fea¬ 
tures will eonslsf of hronk riding, both with 
saddle and Iiantiai k; r'dlng of wild steers and 
rows tiareli.ii k: calf roping, wild cow milking, 
wild hie-se race, relay raic. Roman standing 
ra'C, fre.' for-all d> inoerat rare, Indian races 
of ail kin Is iif.il. in fact, every kind of a 
wild and t'lrili :ig s ,),. known to the Frortler 
West will iiM ,in lit.* pr*‘.gram. 

A total , f s:"si.(i,i, ,1 . asii and sp,*clal prixes 

are leing iiii f*e- the wintiers in the various 
ett*nts ef the t*\> I'i't ,*»ti atol staniis-de. 

They have orgati ? I a Conte-t Managers’ 
Association in Catia in w’.- rti.y all contests 
and eelebriilioiis of tills n-itare are liandlt-d !n 
a real sporting wav. One unif.irm set of 

rules has lieen adopt,>d and otfielal district 
CbampiODshlp titles have been assigned. 

At Calgary this year the titles nre for the 
oflicial Canadian chamiilonsliips. as well as for 

the three Individual ehamplonships of the 

Provinces of Alberta, Saskafehew.in and Brit¬ 

ish Columbia. The Canadian championship 
title and money are open to the world. H, 
K. H. the Prince of Wales will present a 

trorhy to the winner of the hronk riding for 
Canada. Douglas Fairbanks will pre.s.-nt a 

handsome trophy to the winner of the relay 
race. .Mary PIckford will present a trophy to 
the winner of the Roman standing race and so 

on. Tbe celebration Is getting bigger and 
bigger with each succeeding day. and there 
Is no doubt but that the thousands of vlaltora 

THE 

“SUMMER SPECIAL” 
NrMTU':R OF 

The Billboard 
Issued June 26—Dated June 30 

will be the largest and best fspecial edition for this season of the year 
that has ever been gotten out. The cover will bo printed in very 
handsome colors. The edition will be 91,000 copies. Tltoro will be 
Special Articles from iiiilhoritios in the Park, Fair, Carnival, Frontier 
Contest and other lines of business. Illustrations will be profuse. 
There will bo numerous Lists in the most complete form possible, and 
an abundance of other useful Inform.ition and dat.T. All we can say 
further is 

DON’T MISS IT! 

Some off the Writers of Special Articles are; 

JDHN R. DAVIES 
Manager Willow Orove Park. WHLtw 

Grove, Pa., and Prealdeot 
N. A, A. P. 

J. DAN ACKERMAN 
Bec’y New York State Fait. SjTacute. 

E. G. BYLANDER 
f^c*? Arkansas SUte Flair. Little Bock. CDURTNEY RYLEY COOPER 

A magazine writer of wide repute. 
G. K. JORGENSEN 

Mar.ager Crystal Palace, Otlreston. Tex. H. E. (PUNCH) WHEELER 
One at the oldest of oldtlmers. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
Flormerly preee representaUve of the 

^Ellng Bros.* Clrcua and other 
shows. 

M. G. HEIM 
Proprietor Electric Park. Kansas City, 

Mlaaourl. 

1. L. HOLDERMAN 
Seo’r Montgonery Co. Fair, Dayton. O. GRANT STEWART 

Recording Sec’y Actors* Equity Assn. 

J. H. THAMM 
Secretary Beading Fklr. Beading. Pa. REOFIELD CLARKE 

Wanted Campbell New Orleans Minstrels 
Coloied Mus!cl»n!i. double Ftige »nd B. k O. Or plic* open for goed Novrlty Act*. Flnctt two. 
■ ••r on the roid. Mv old jicoiile let me 'icxr fmm you. White Billposter wire quick. Addrr-a 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Wetto*. W. V*.. June 8; Burnsville. W. Vx.. June 9; Sutten, W. V*.. June 
10 and II; Burkhannon. W. Va., June 12. 

c<)ualpd wbat college boyn now itnc on yxcxtlun. 

After being on tbe roud three yearn with a 
wagun fchow their outfit wan nilii ao meager 
that the menagerie featured the Imimrtance of 

an eagle, a donkey and a Shetland pi ny. They 
traveled 8.000 milea with a wagon show and 

gave over 1.000 exhlhitloni before they bad an 
elejihant. 

They began without capital, credit or bn«l- 
neaa prospect. No prestige in the cin iia came 

to them either thru blrtlv, or ansoctatlon Th.y 
served no apprenticeship and the cmimiinltv In 
which they grew up wn* Isolated and far re¬ 
moved from the atmosphere of amusement life. 

Furthermore, the Rlngllngs ventured In the 

circus at a time when the field of outd-ior 
amusement numbered more master showmen 

than any other generation In blKt -ry. Barniim 
was In the heyday of his career. Bailey was 

fast approaching the top of the ladder, and In 
front rank were the Colo Show, the Forepaurh 
Show and the Sells Bn^tbers' Clrcu" Scarcely 

any venture In the world offered as little pros 
pect of reward aa the cirens when the Rlng- 
llngi entered the field. Tct there existed at 
the time, of which they were nnaware, two 

Important factors chiefly responalhle for their 
success. One was the Intangible asset* of the 
firm—their good bringing up, robust ennstltn- 
tlons, atrlklng personalities, conrage, bigli mor.tl 

viewpoint and loyalty to each other. The other 
helpful factor wa* the stage of the country’* 
development. Railroads were fast penetrating 
the Western owntry and everywhere towns and 
cities were In the bnllding. Exhibition ground* 
w-cre easily had. labor and materials were 

cheap. Compared to present days there were 

fewer 1«xes, fewer restrictions and opportunity 
wa* wider to those who risked their fortunes 
on the elrcns lot. 

Ringling Bros.’ achievement Is an Inspiration. 
Thefr career affords Interesting contrast to the 

spirit of unrest now broadcast in the world. 
The value of apprenticeship Is today dlscmnted 
In the disturbing crate for quick returns. For 

practically a quarter of a century every dollar 

that RInglIng Brothers took from the elren* 
was put back In building np the show. Tbe 
partners received no salaries, no profits were 
shared. During the first twenty-five yeari In 
husincaa they spent the winter months In 

rented h-mes, working under the Intensely 
exacting demands of tbe bnsiness In order that 

the show might go out tbe following spring 
•’bigger and hetfer than ever before.” 

The Rlngllngs undertook the bnllding of their 

show at a time and In a day when men were 

(rontinued on page lill) 

JOHN R. VANARNAM'S MINSTRES 
WANT FOR 

SUMMER TOUR OF CANADA 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
FOR BUMMER STOCK. 

FAMILY THEATER—ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
UNDER DIRECTION BILLY HAGAN. 

Th.ise thit have written or spoken to me write. Followh g poTlf write. Btt» Smith. Dot Currie. Vem 
Feiitou. Btai.che LadaJ*. FJva Merl me. K* s» .Ulster*. M«rKarete LaldUw. Address „ 

E. R. WOOD. Msaifer. 

will go away boosting Calgary and Its won¬ 

derful celebration. 

The Biinff-WInden’mere Highway, the new 

auto road that will bo otllclally opened to the 
public June 30, will attract thousands of 
motorists, as It will lie the fir“t time an auto 
ha* crossed the Canadian Rorkle*. Then tliere 

will be many folks at the Dempio’y-tllbliens 
bout to lie held at Shelby, Mont., only 210 
miles -oath of Calgary. July 4. who will take 
advantage of the trip to the scenic iK-aiifles of 

the Canadian Northwest and Incidentally be 
entertained in the real old-fashioned Western 
way by Calgary’s live one*. 

Weadlck has put the Calgary show aliove 
the b-vel of Ju-t a ’’show’*. It I* now re-og- 
n'ted as an hone-t tip. n sporting competition 
and a historical rei'roductlon showing the 
progress the Nortl.wist has made. It’s a 

mighty effort on Calgary’a part and will prove 

Its worth. 

The Dominion Oovernment has supplied aev- 
cral buffaltiea from its herd at Walnwrlght. 
.\lta.. the largest herd of buffaloes In the World, 
numtierlng 7.tkg|. Thene animals will be bar¬ 

becued and every person attending ’’The 
Stan.pede” will receive a free feed of buffalo 
meat. 

IMPORTANT PRECEDENT ESTAB¬ 

LISHED BY RINGLING CASE 
1 Continued from page *) 

his clients and the show businexs In gene'rul 
this important decl-iun. 

”If was my contention,” he continued, “that 

the qualities which a showman of val'ie Imparts 
to an enterprise, whether a theater •■r circus, 
are Intensely ler-onal and become jiart of his 
Individuality .and die with h!in. riootiwlll Is 
extremely valnahle to the man who jKis-e-ve* 

It; I don't deny that. But iinb-s the trans¬ 
feree or buyer of that goodwill la the equivalent 
of the tifiglnal posscaaor It l-n't worth a dol¬ 
lar.” 

Judge Kelley’s argument In this direction 

Is clearly set forth in tbe brief, from which 
tbe following is quoted: 

Every circus that goes out makes Its appeal 
for Patronage on the claim of having aomethlng 
new—and coosetiuently untried. At best It la 
experiment—*• much so that the history of 
circuses disclose* an overwhelming m ijtirity of 
failures. The prln-lple* of merehandNIng and 
trade development ul>on which goodwill la 
biillt are completely reversed In the circus 
hiisinesK. What Is commonly accepted aa good¬ 
will in tbe clrcu* name of the Rlngllngs Ig m ^re 
rtirrectly Interpreted as ctinfldcnee of the public 
In their professional ability and skill to pre¬ 
sent exceptional, clean, dependable entcrtaln- 
nient. 

The name Ringling In tbe circus business baa 
Is-eome a symliol denoting personal qualities 
and skill. 

The Ringling Circus Is not merely a hig 
propcity equipment of 100 car*. Any sh wman 
may consfnict or duplicate the physical property, 
or hire it built. The Ringling Circus embodies 
the genius and pcTHonallty of the Rlngllngs. 
It is tlieir finesse In amuKcment creations and 
features, their Judgment in selecting a pro¬ 
gram of entertainment, their sense of economy 
in building and tbclr wisdom tn routing the 
show that imiiart value to the Institution. 
The alterations Rlngllngs make In a program 
of entertainment, what they reject, the snap 
and action they devebqi In the aita presented, 
the harmony and “haiance’’ among acts which 

make np a Ringling program, their principle 
*>f clean enjertalnmi-nt—freedom from all oh- 
Jeitlonahle features that so often disintegrate 

ou*dotir amnsementa. their personality In pre¬ 
serving the morale of the organisation, the In¬ 
spiration in tht-lr leaders|il|i—all these liii§... ly 
personal qualities eonstitnte Itingling In- 
d.vlduallty and give value to the enteriirlse. 
1 lifse qualities are not capable tif transfer by 
►sle. gift or InhcrUsnif 

The property e.pilpmi nt of Ringling Brothers 
when thiy set out In 1**1 Involved no Imposing 
Inventory. Their canvas equlpmant acarcsiy 

DaiMth I Aft, single or double: also Norrlty Act. 
slnsle. double or trio, .xliigrr must put over htiltd 
and sing In quartette. Versatile Minstrel People 
write. 218 Ker.sliutt''n Road. Syracuse, New Yiwk. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
THREE REAL CHORUS GIRLS 

AUn Character Woman. Must lead numher*. Also 
Musical Act. Wire quick. R M OMLIVINBR. 
>> hue* of Broadway, Crvatal ‘Ibeatre. Anderion, hid. 

Leslie E. Kell’s Comedians 
WANT REAL AGENT 

C.ndy Privilege for site or percentage basis. Work¬ 
ing Men foe 60x125 top. Write or wire. Week 
June 4, Bldon, Mo.; week June 11. Jefferwwi City, M<v 

WANTED 
Oood an around Man. to do Btralghts or Com¬ 
edy la Acts: must cliange for one week. Novelty 
Man. Other n.-eful pe< pie write. Stale salary. 
Join at a.ce. 

KIWANA MEDICINE CO., 
Brillian. Wit., wtek ef June 4. 

STRAIGHT MAN,wanted QUICK 
Also Woman for Parte. Musical A' t. people in all 
lines for 

LA SALLE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
WIr*. write or phono MRS. JACK BAST, Berenth 
.tve. IloteL rincliit.atl, Ohio. __ 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 9. 

THADD DeMONICO 
Juvenile, StraUht. Sk.glng, Danekig. Wlilatllng Spe- 
clalilea. All e-aentlals. Wife tTiorux Cherry Apia., 
I<i2.> Cherry St.. Kanaai City. Mlaeourl. 

BARGAINS IN FILMS 
Feature* ard abort subject*, all with mounted ad- 
verllatnr $3.00 to IVOO per reel Write for UatA 
SOI TUBHN nm SBRVIOR iwa, Houston, Texss. 

WANTED—JOIN ON WIRE 
TVam. Bitekfice Comedian that oasi produce Other 
iMcfiil people write. J. LAWRGNCB WBIOIIT. 
Berkeley Bprliiga. West Virginl*. 

WANTED TUBA AND OTHER BAND MElT 
filrniij Specialty Man. T/ur Dreen. write. 

KETHOW aitOH.. Platon. MIchIgti. 
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FLEMING SISTERS 

.Mvi Iriilav afternoon, May 25. 

lar's I-if III .lieinic Theater, New 
Style—Musical. Setting—S(>e- 
niie. Time—Tourleen minutes. 

Iinil KU>rrn<-»> Flt-minK, playing 

■liii nml 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS HERBERT DENTON AND COMPANY 

Rez'iewed Tuesday afternoon, Mav 
29, at Loew’s American Theater, Nezc 
York. Style—Sketch. Setting—Inte¬ 
rior in two. Time—Xincfeen minutes. 

This skftoh Is one of tho«e Jealoiis-wife- 

llo, hare a musical of- »piashea of red, yellow and black. This seemed of IftW* for a finish. The latter Is a nut >narried-to-a-traveHng man, scrappy sketches. 

R«view*d By MARK HENRY 

f.r i- '1 ri lini iiifnt nn<! rlaim. even tho it la to <1lRronrert and take thf mind off the olTerln^ tong of the Harry Breen style and did not get finding a number of iihotepraph-^ of 
.. .ntiiill.v vsiKicvllle. The girls are of more than a dignified drop of some less ex- them anything, the turn when reviewed doing various girls in a suitcase which she thinks is 
,,i,, .rt -lyle, hut will no douht with work aggerated form might have done. ® decided flc-p. •ter husband's, but which prove- to the cas.. 

,,,, ir. er absorb tbe vaudeville tricks of get- The playing sounded at times rather me- in the “Louisville Lou’’ number one of tho 
„■ ml off and routining their material chanical and was lacking in places in the boys scraped a vitdln rather badly; one could muiale hu»l.and bus picked up by 

to ' ■ t advantage. nuances of the art of the highest artistic hardly call It playing. The entire offering la L .. __, 
p, , .1 sperlal dmp well In keeping with phrasing. This was particularly noted in the very much of the Clark street. Chicago, order ^ temp rary absence to get 

strings, also plucked with the fingers. 

Several other ensemble ntimlH-rs and a cello cellist displayed some g-od tones and a sure JUSTA. MARSHALL AND COMPANY ''At"tL conclusion of the act when hubby 
►olo f' iti'l favor Kiion tho art war rcTiewoil. terholquo. thf* pltnist waa flashy and rtpflnitR r> • j 'rr j ia ^ 
The rc!li-t. a pretty girl in a gown of blue and Kejer played with skill an aria of his own Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May n»hft ' Hntivi. nH 

and nhlte trimmed with ri>s<l.udv showed a composition. None of the men with the ex- 31, at Loew S American Theater, NeW . . / „n<vn *'bein" rend "imnarrs tb infi rmvi 

I.Ucm.n. of decision and fcchni.p.e but her ceptlon of Fejer knew how to take bows; they York. Style—Singing and dancing. Set- that Jack ht^s wired. “Stay at^ome and 
1„« re of the rlos. d tones seemed faulty and seemed ill at ease, particularly the bass player, ting—Sfecial hangings ill three. Time _ house “ whlcb Ik the tag 

,.slued an overtone effe.,. She -miles The men should try to show a little more per- -Fourteen minutes. 2^thTar7a were^^^^^^^^^ 

fiippant. looking at souality-the pianist Is beginning to get the ^n act of colored dancers and singers em- trite and time-hon red material would have 
giving the air of idea, for a glimmer of a smile waa in evl- bracing the services of four men and Misa pone for nautrht oth^nvise. As it was, it 

the matter at hand, donee at a couple of the curtains. Josta. The numbers are of the published proved rather mild and not of the punch sort 

popular variety and the dancing includes buck that the better vaudeville of todsiy has given 
TOM BURKE and wing, acrobatic and toe dancing. Miss Its audiences the right to expect. Some of 

the pisnlsl snd 
l;.'hl indifference 
.t—liming, if not fell, an air of more sln- 
fcriiy during the number played, with tlw 

smile for the finish, nould give a greater Im- 
pre--:on .vs to the music and Its Importance 

snd. siitx'ouscioiisly at least, proiluce a greater 
ffi.-ct and more defined meaning. 

The plsnl'te, in an effective gown of green 

and gold lace, contributed but the accompanl- 
r,. ni*. .\t least a (lush of a solo would show 

Rez 'iezved Monday afternoon May 28, J®-** doing a fiash of the almost forgotten the lines were rather gaggy; for instance, 

at Palace. New York. Style-Ringing. Young—bring 'em young or old.’’ 

Setting—One. Time—Twenty-one min- .. ‘ 

utes. 

tnme. If the two had another more up-to-date act 
Tbe outstanding features were some good they could deliver well enough to play tho 

toe work by Miss Justa. including front and better time. 
When reviewed Tom Burke, despite a forced back kicks and double knee drops done by one _ 

assurance, seemed nervous. He continually of the boys at the finish, which snapped the 
f.r st.'l ty snd break up the similarity of the fiddled with his w.atchcbain, coughed, trlked act over to a definite hit. 

string routine. with his accompanist, once behind his hand. 

HOWARD AND NORWOOD 

1 1 I .• e I 1 VI. . ^ decidedly weak point was tbe dressing of Reviewed Thursday afternoon. May 
The younger girl. In a dress of simple white which was very bad; crossed his legs, standing Jnsta. which could be much improved. 31, at LocW^S .■imcricail Theater, New 

-i.ii.v V.. dignity, leaned in the seems to run to colors that are bard for York. Style—Talking and singing. Set- shirh. while adding to the girlishness of her wirhont 

ippstrtnr^. urverthelew <ll«1 not barmonize niche** In the piano and 
^ , . , . . , her to wear. F r instance, her first costume ting—Oit^*. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

well with the others, pla.v.d several numbers top n-tes stood way up on his toes. In fact, .nsneled ereen snd a his. k net sbswl v^ a a x- I.v 
.1 ..i.ii. Ti . i..v...a «v. .....b ... .. X . . . .X X . ”* spangieu green ann a nia< g net snawi Howard and Norwood open with woman in 

on the violin. Her playing lacked the attack the higher he went the further up he got on ,j,rown over her h-ad and sho i der* Each peach-colored gown monologing about the fresh 
of nuitur ty and the tones were vacillating his tm-s until we wondered wh.ut he would do p^^er costume she wore was either partly black men who try to flirt with her and informa- 
ar.d weak. I’erhaps she was nervous and can |f tb* re were still another note and he rouldn’t trimmed with black The last costume of .i « a- v.vi t .....v 

I •* w CK« .lx.v.siei •vvsss^kis.ds .rxri K.ss^ a s-1 1. 4 11 « six .1 o . # .u Trimiiica WITH nia<K inp last cot-Tumf* oi ti n repardine what is poine to do to the 
Utter. She should practi.e and fry hard. g. t any higher. .\11 of these detract fmm the waist, black ballet skirt and black one that gets fresh-referring to Jiii do 

The dr.— should I*- chsng.d. for In comparison nvle and either consciously or subconsciouxly bipomprs of the Tufflrd sort could be replaced jitsu. 
the others look overdressed or she not dressed 

fL"Uk-h, whichever wsy .vou chose to look at It. 
There is too mueh of lowering of the lights 

on e.tch number and bringing them tip for 
the fini-h. This used once to emphasise a 
special nimher, or perhaps twice if tbe oc- 
cii.lon sliiiuld warrant It, hut the artifice em- 

annov an audience. Besides this Burke wore another with m re co'.or whi'h would pre- 
in addition to the chain in hts vest a wrist- 
w. ich, one of which seemed .superfluous. 

op 
one 

Man in dress suit with Jewish dialect enters, 
sent less of a silver and black monotone effect, says she is his cousin Esther from Pittsburg. 

. .X , T> . Miss Justa might also try for more grace, par- |jp girts with her, hut she, failing to recognixo 
M ith Burton Brown at the piano Burke tieularly In the movements of her hands and him tries her Japanese tricks 
.-ned with “I’m Falling In Love With Some- a^ms. ,-’poo „p,anation that he W ‘Tousln 

- • he took the finale of this with con- - Ooldstein'’. the two engage in dialog 
siderahle force and sold It for a hand. Fol- , . , X „ . SMITH AND KENNEDY preceding the rendition of “Yfui Know You 

I'.- .ved on «srh snccesslve number, as well as lowed “The Road to Mandalay , which seemed . , i t Belong to <?omehodv Else <?o Whv Tlnn't You 
ilie encore, beromes woefully apparent, monot- more suitable to a b.irlfone. “Roses of ReZ’ieZi’Cd Tuesday afternoon. May 29, Alcne” ^ ‘ 

ODOOS and lacking In finesse. Picardy’’ was not phrased with particular flf .4 wenVail TAfflf.’r, Fort. Followed thTreading of a comedy letter of 

The act will make go,sl In tbe medium house, finesse nor artistry, and the piano falsetto at Style^Talkilig and Singing. Setting— the old-style blackface comedy, conciuding with 

thru the psychology of tbe sex, coupled with the finish, a favorite trick of tenors, cannot One and Special in tWO. Time—Four- the writer saying. “Your uncle’s dead—hoping 
the refintment and class. It can bo Improved he* said to add mukirally to the rendition. Sev- 

iDd hs« jiossibllltlea of better lime If properly eral encores were sung, including an operatic 

tindled. g)f_ “Macushla" snd "Mother Machree’". It 

RICH HAYES 

try to correct this, together with his other 
at Palace. Sew i ork. Style—‘Juggling, faults. He has a good, natural tenor of the 

Sctfitig—Three and one. Time—Eight more robust rather than the lyric quality, but 
minutes. can stand considerable coaching despite the fact 

Rich Hayes, in very exaggerated costume of tl>at he Is billed as an “International Tenor 

the comedy order, assisted by a young valet sud •* having sung at the Royal Covent Oar- 

In blackface makeup, presents a luggling act den in Londot:. 

In vvhiih. in addition to examples of technical 

skill, ihire is considerable comedy. Utyes 

eonlines most of bis Juggling to balls which he 
sbosers. Juggles In various ways, fountains 
«ni| Ikiiiiic*' 

teen minutes. this finds you the same." etc. 

Smith and Kennedy, a man and rather cute- •)•* business with a padlock on the 

. ^ . looking g=rl. have an offering that opens with trouser pr>cket containing a roll of money, 
was noted that Burke in forcing the top notes doing a short Introductory speech In drew a laugh. “Dearest” w.as sung double, 

sang flat on several occasions. j x one. The act then goes to two with the the man doing a dance of the Kazotsky order 
He seems to stress his singing and should , studio depicted. The man la tor a direct conclusion. A medium house turn 

taking the artist’s place for the day and la that could be improved with better material, 

expecting a female model. The girl, upon her The delivery la 0. K. 

entrance, engages with the man in dialog and 
the two do a special number. BRYAN AND BRODERICK 

Subsequent to the girl’s exit, ostensibly to Reinewed Monday afternoon. May 28, 

change her costume In order to pose, the man at Palace, New York. Style—Dancing. 
does “That Red-Haired Girl”, which he sold Setting—Specials in one, two and three. 
to a fair hand. The girl returns In the same fime_Fifteen minutes. 

Tom Bryant and Lillian Broderick, by way 

MIGNON 
costume, which was a mistake, no reason being 

Rez’iewed Tuesday afternoon. May 29, given for her failure to carry out her original 

. ... , x at Loew’s American Theater, New York, intention. Some further talk went for a few . X , 
.n.l liH method, are In keeping with StvIe—ImPreSSiouS Setting—One Time •»“?•>* »•>« «’r»- The ’'love from a “S®'*'** 
the grotesquerle of hi. appearsnee-he move. ImpresnOHS. OC g—Une. C either side of the stage. Bryant 

.. ■ ■ ■■ ■ ” ~ Schaffner & Marx model and Miss Broderick arms J*Tklly and at peeiillar angles. He 
gets halls on the second bounoc. He catches 

of a novelty introduction, are discovered be¬ 
hind a scrim, posed against two posters on 

as a Hart. 

It has been quite some time since we caught 
.X ... X i ^ X j ,x . •* cot a giggle, hut It did. 
them at the hack of his neck and propels them Micnon around New York and the act when , j^nce were used for 
hirk-.var(l. at last to be given an extra Im- reviewed did not seem essentially changed since ^ 

^"ll|^ at the end of the spinal column, when (•'^ occasion of her previous appearance. 
lh'*y are afterward caught by hia assistant or Impressions were given of Trentinl in 

and the mnsic of ’'Bunnln' Wild’’. 

displaying quite shapely limbs as an Onyx hose 
model. They address each other and sing 

double a number, entitled “My Poster Girl”, 

coming down, in one, and concluding with the 

The girl has a nice personality, but the style melody, but the lyric changed to “My 
numher from “Naughty Marietta”, which ^nt dressing—the old-fashioned style with lace Dancing Girl”. A dance was exeouted In him-. IL ID a hat 

He throws a hat at a chair and it lands u,,.....- —...       _ -- 
on the liack and stays there. He Is very Fyes”, which was quite well done: Ruth Boye change Is to be made. A fair turn for the kicks. Lucille Jarrot at the pi.ano. In three, 

( the In “.\ln’t If the Truth?”, a clever oharac- honses filled in nicely while a change was being made. 

hand: Eddie Leonard in ’'Roly ^ly j^,j *klrt—could be Improved If ’^•’ich Miss Broderick did some excellent high 

nom hilai.t about It all and accomplishes 
<1 It- lit fe nts seemingly without trvlng. His terlzatlon; Nan Halperin In the •'Military 
hall Uiiinclng Is exceedingly good and the act Bride", a number which was the weakest of 

Ss a wliole one that should have no tnxihle as Sam Bernard in They Call It 
«n opener tn the better houses. It also has Dancing", from a former edition of ’‘The Music 

A waltz followed with “stop-time” music, 

after the manner of the “stop-time” that was 
used a number of years ago for tap dancing 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 2^, and buck and wing, in this dance a number 

JIM FELIX 

pos-llilllfies of being built up to greater Im- Dox Revue”. In the latter number the or- Locw's .’imcrican Theater. .Vrtt’ Y(>rk. acrobatic turns were done that displayed 
porlanre, 

JOE FEJER 

chesfra was entirely too forte. It being Im 

possible to hear tbe lyric of the last throe or 

four lines. 
\tirnnn Is a netite mimic who is clever and 

Style—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time con-ltlcrahle skin and were the recipient of 

—Seven minutes. plauditory n>oognition. 

Jim Felix does a number of feats opon hori- change of costume Bryan sang “Dancing 

l<l Ciitiiison Bohemian (Violin Solo). she belongs." A little longer act with some These in. hide the eating of what apiiear to When a flashy cloak was removed v.rv shapely 
, .By Joe Fejer now Impressl .na might help. bs Hgx d candles, projecting a small glider •"wer limbs encased in flesh-colored t ghts wen- 

id! < arolina in the .McmIug—Fox Trot., -^ from the stage thru part of the anditorium disi-losed, also a very conslilerabh expan-e^ 

.. Potirri SHARKEY ROTH AND HEWITT •*»<’k to the stage, and another bit with a •'»-(. 'H-s Broderick’s upp.'r anatomy lieiiig 

j w j ,. 1, -XT, ... . , «, -ic small prop dog and a string of sansages. robust. 
'' 'ftf-a .11 oitday afternoon. May 28, Rez'tezied Tuesday afternoon. May 29, „ x, . k«i .. n ^ The dance was a revelation, it was fast. 

^ I ii.(ice. .\czi> York. Style—.Musical, at Loezvs .Imcrican Theater, New York. revolutions m the'^ltraic^rt h*r -n"i'py «"<• fe< hnicaiiy intric.ite. The great- 

r Style-Singing. Setting—One. Time— ^oe^ 1''v''I'utTinrvni^^^^^^ 
h minutes ri , x .• T . , , x hv M ss Itroiicnck V itli.lUt being vnlcar, .an.i 

, l.hfCil mitiures. giant swings and a routine of customary tricks • . .,i,i,ix twi-t. turrs 
I'. j.T, w ith his violin, assisted hy his .\ singing a. f hr three men who have an upon the bars. His gymnastic work Is well t'ions and Terp- ' horean 

' lliingari.iii orrhestra, made quite an otTei ing mil. h on the . almret style whi. h In- done In snappy, faultless style, hut the e medy P'''iV'tv's'"lance the best of its kind 
'l'|. ■.ll-.■ hit when reviewed. Tlie program as vailed vaudeville seteral years ago and then is woefully lucking. It Is this which keeps k'*'* ni.it . i' « nude an un- 

I ilmvc was supplemented hy several en- died a natural death. They sing “Sleepy Illlla Felix from advancing from the time he Is now s ed'to 
of till- more popular variety and eon- of Tennessee”, "IsMilsville le'u”. “1 lywe Me” playing. Dressing up the act. eliminating the Huali ed it an c'crv 

■I with •"rii,. Tales of Hoffman". Back- (one wearing a woman's red hat). “See Mam.a not big-time comedy and getting a better eloa- The last costume worn hy Mis- Tlrnder.,k 
1. 'he miislciaiiK was a very fiitiirlsth- drop Ever.v Night". "Dirty Hands, D'rty Fare”, a ing trick, might put this act in the better made us positively gasp hy Its daring. it 

''■'u a large eagle-looking bird and great tenor aolo by the pianist, and “In the Year bousei for more money. was the limit in the extremity of its above- 
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Miacahua 
WIRE-WALKINC WONDER 

Miacahuaj 
The Brazilian Wonder ^ I Only woman in the world who \ 

walks on the wire without the aid ^ 
of pole or uinhrella. j 

Playing B. F. Keith Circuit | 
I For Time and Terms, Address J 

I ISIDORE ORTEGA, Manager, 
^ S46 Howard Ave., New Haven, Conn. 

STAGE and CiSs 

tln'-nnivt hpai'Henrs>. Abrolutel.T n») liai'W anil 
■ i-rj lillle fr<’nt. Wli;<t there was runKi'trl 
Ilf rii«' of Noliil lirilliRntK lirltl liy ^hl•ll1•h r 
-trail-. ;il-o <-lo-rly >.tiiihli-il It «:is irt to 

till- ^•\tr^IIlO limit in tin' fr. iit ami on tin* 
Mill’s ami cave an iininlrmipti’il »ii\v if a 

Kn af iHtrtion of the iM’i turiilis mnjur so. t mi. 
While Mis* Brorleriik has .n hi'Hiitifiil tor-n. 

we think a little les* piihlie view woiilit tie- 

trait nothinit from the tout en-emhie. She 
h1-i> wore an attractive wliite wia. flesli eolori'.l 
liKhts, short blue satin bloomers and a short 

skirt of Wiie lined with or.vnite. 

To muste played In an eveeedinitly fast 
tempn a strennuu* dame was eivi-n, wh.ili 
-i nt them over to volnminoiis appluusi' of the 

spontaneous variety. The piineli rrspon-ilile for 
this was the rapid splits both straiirht and of 
the KUeeesstvc rollina deaeription. These were 
done very well, indeed. -Mi-s Rroileriek mii;ht 

five a little more alfentlon to her f.n lal 
makeup, a* the two sinits of unhlended roiitie 
hiali on the clmeklsines were deeidedly apparent 
at the linea of their demaisation. 

FORTUNELLO AND CIRILLINO 

Rcz'iczi'cd Monday afternoon, May 2S, 

at Palace, Xezo York. Style—Gyiunas- 
tic. Setting—Txjuo. Time—AV:r»i min¬ 
utes. 

With an ciaCKerated facial makeup after 
the fctyle affected hy foreian clowns, 'of the 

PEARL REGAY 

FOOTWEAR 
Mail Orders Filled 

Preaiptly. 

Made to Order and h) Slortt. 
rashlous for Street. Kvenins and Spert Wear. 

KII>IN<J IMHiTS. 
n ilet and Too Sllpiairi. ('logs. Sandals, eta 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabeth Aveaue, CHICAGO. 

Wanted at Once 
-for- 

J.W. Keith’s Greater Minstrels 
COLORED BAND LEADER, 

2 TROMBONES, BARITONE, 

also whito Boss Canv'asmaii. 
.Vtlilri'ss all mail to Rochollo, 
l.u. Will lit* l'<>i \v:inlc<l to show. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

sri I’ll silk. Mi-* Arlmi kle makes her enlraniP 
on a si-mi d.arkened state. Slie wear- a lo— 
liline, the -kirt of wlili h is l a-i'.idi'd hla.'k ji t- 
Iwiiih’il fr'nce ami w.si«l of Idark Jet in mis, 

a htitii'h of roses at llie wai-tline left, a larco 
lial of metallic s.her ili.lh ami larte is'inlrint 
larriim-. Witli Imr faci* illummalcil hy a -m.ill 
hapd electric lieht eonecaled among llowera 

which she holds. Miss .Vrhiickle open* with a 
special meille.v, eoneliiding with "It l-n't Wliat 
You Pu. Put the W y You I>o It That Make* 

a Sung Worth While", after which an exit 

was made. 
Ki’.xppearing at stage center in a short dre“a 

of the eiaintry-girl style and a bonnet. Mis* 

.Vrhuckle ili-plii.\i il ver.T shaivly lower limha. 

Slie sang "llroailway * l.ittle fotintr.v tiirl" and 
this ineli-ded a dialog with an imaginary man 
who nffereil her diamomls. a limousine and a 

place on Proadwa.v, She agree* to go and 

makes another exit. In Indian regalia, with 
quite short dress, (lesh-colored tight*, a large 
Indi.xn headilri-s and a black cloak lined with 
red and ornamented with deep gold liullion 
fringe. "Wanna" »a* sung Ml-s .Vrl'iiekle 

eerf.iinly ha* learned the trick of manipulating 
that cape so as to give flu-he* of her reiiIl.T 

admirable figure to pooil advantage, embracing 

the psychology of intermittent »emieoneeal- 

ment. 
•Vu evening gown of hroi’aded g-dd cloth, 

cut quite low, sla-licd on the side* with two 
panel* lined with blue and the l>ott..m of 

the skirt giving an occa-ional glimmer of 
seml-eoncealed brilliant'. Corinue hoked a 
I<ieture. There were shoulder straps of bril¬ 
liants and a hanging pendant of the same 

-tones, which added effectivcncs*. "That (»M 
Irish Mother of Mine" was sold to a solid 

l.and, the ehi>rus being repeated with a recita¬ 
tive for the major portion and the last line 

l.eing picked up with roniiderable roice for 
tlie punch at the finish. 

This sent the act over »o well that an encore 

was demandedi Miss Arbuckle responded with 

THE FOUR PHILLIPS 

Many li'gh .liri.-.l pi-rformer- g.-t ALT 
tlo'r Ill.il.rill ■■111 II- i.ai;!-. ^'■•l;I■ ni- in 
elude an aim .-t endl<-s as->rtiuent of 
tiriglit -lire tlri' men '■•g'le*. a t* for two 
males, and i.'f mnli- ii ■! f> mn|e. iar..di*’-. 
Jc'O single g.i--s. iiiiistr*! fr-t lait* wl h 
tinale, a sl- t h f'>r f.*'ir p- iie. a t il'o: 
far.’C for nim- hara- t. rs. ei - F. • d ro"r 
■lollar to 1- J K. HFIL. Busine * Mm.x- 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ave., New Yoik. 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
Army Pttetim.xi Ca-e.s, Ka- U .. $ I 50 
.Xrmy Is«.-krr». Ka.'h . XOO 
Ki er «nd Thcatric.il T-iiiikx. fitun _$7 00 to 12 00 

It will pay >•'» to call at my siore. Op. . fvrrli g* 
also uiiill » P- m. 

J. COHEN. 35 Canal St , Nrw York. 

AT LIBERTY 
CXPERIENCEO CLARINET. Bb AND Eb. 

Trwqv ■ir ’neatc. .td.lrr-** (ata'.XK lat'TlNGER, 218*4 
\ \->*»le St., liidiarisfs.lis, IndlM a. _ 

V»h»B writing ta advcrtlMT* aMntlon Th» BitIbMrd. 

Kiaa Regay. who has just finish'd a suc¬ 

cessful season with George “White’* "Scan¬ 

dal*", ha* ibeen booked on the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit for 28 week* at a record talary. Mix* 

Regay is appearing with her Russian band 
in an act produced by May TuUy. 

Happy ll'-olip.in variety and dres-inp in e*n- 
formlfy with the makeup, one of the team 
enter* lioMing a large bag which be handles 

with apparent ea«e. After some slow, nn- 
Imporlant pantomime the bag la opened and 
from it* dt pths the -mailer menibr-r of the 
team Wake* hi* appr’aranee. He wa* boy’s 

size; the maki’up precluded the i>o««lbtIity of 
nppruxiaiatiug hi* age. Th-’ri. were presented 

several !■ .if* of tumbling and other gymnastic 
trick* inter-persed with pantomimic nonsense, 
tlie latter being unfunny to the Palace tudi- 

eie e .aii^l stalling the act from our standpoint 
of rapMity, 

.\ ■ oiiple of feat* were oiit-tgnding in tlieir 
effs, tiM-tiess, ttie-e tjcing a pull from the flisir 

III a one-hand supi>ort above tlie head and 
the rapid revolutions of tlie .lounger inenilN-r 
aro und a hroom handle thru impetus given b.v 
the fhler, the Viy literally spinning In the 
air. Till* was a no'elty. never having been 
-■■en liy the reviewer before, and went hig. 

l' "r a direct finish the younger did rapid flip- 
tl.ips aero-s the -(age and info the hag hel<l 

open by the other, the hag tx’ing then elo-,-d 

prior to an exit. 
Klimlnating some of the paiilomime or ap. 

parent -peeding up Is'tween tricks would help 
a lot. A good tHivelty otherwise. 

CORINNE ARBUCKLE 

h'cliewed Tuesday afteriuum, Ma ; 20, 
at l.oezo’s American 'I hent. r, .\, York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—Sprcial in one 
and one and a half. Thne—Pourteen 
minutes. 

Corinne Arbuckle. ‘‘Broadway’s l.ittle Toiin- 
tiy Girl", 1* presenting the -arae net which 
has been featured in burlewiue for the I*«t 

I ouple of *<'as<in*. Before a drop of purple 

l..■rdered with purple velvet of a deeiK-r shade 
and backed at the eent#-r opening with P'a 

TAYLOR-XX 
rorpptual popularity over c; 

yoiuts Ofiiild «»uly In; atl.iiiu’d liy 

proven performance. 

rtuy Now jit 

S73 

TAYLOR’S 
21 E Randolph SL 

CHICAGO 
211 W. 44lh SL 

NEW YORK I^THEATRICALy 

shoe:s j 
Bhort Vamp for Stage and Street, \ t" B 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS Vy I 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS JX I 
Mall O-d*-* Filled Prtaiptly. B 

Bead for Price List. ■ 

Cbicaio Theatrical Shoe Co. ^ I 
s 339South Wabash Ave., Chicago V 

AT LIBERTY 
Helen May Butler 

Band and Orcheatra Directress. 
Thoroughly experienced. State all in 

first letter. 
628 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Break Your Jump 
.\cts going East. West. North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, niro 
or phone Canal 3555-L.. 

GEO, TALBOT, Mgr., 
Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, 0. 

PLAYS, SKETCHES. MINSTRELS 
Il TABS. Writtea. TKK.M’S f.T eu-; 
B 3* S-vrimiiig Art*. ia.eu-hf,. M 
% locur'i. Ptrodhl $I 50 U-M C.miplete .Minstrel $' hh 
I I E. L. GAMBLE. PTaywrtsht. 

, 1^ Ca«t Liveraoat. • Ohie 

W.j IRWINS Mile. 
AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 2. 

Uf’d BaUio'Inj. T'li'rw. .«U.-k Wire .Iil ' i. <” 
-twliigli.g, PwUiglt.g I’ercb. fisir g<ssl » I’ 
n.-e. CIno'.nuatl. O. W. J llUVlk 

CANVAS MEN rOR 
WWflllltU MEDICINE SHOW 

'■'nieill-vn*. .“flieteh Te«jn*. wrlU’. HR. A 
WBl/’H, Plonerr Medlekie Co.. Buffalo. Nrt» Tatk. 

Mn WANTED 
• D, Retistned in Penis)lviiili 

-M*o Ael Blaekf*"* r<iroedl«ii that ebwiite* S^’ifl- 
tl'i itnaig f.T mi* v»f«k or mTe. lo pul mi ' i 
• ■■1* tud make them go. One fh«t pl*y* smuc m.t- 
•loil iii'tninpv.t prrferre l 0*her •i*etul Mnl !’■ :■ • 
write, 'nd* u * platt.sm *lko>; rat ami •hri. 
i'll; hu’u a. wltilrr. Writ* 

DOC W. H. CLARK (DlxanvKte (lndi«aa Cd.). P*- 

FOR ^SUMMER TROMBONIST 
I'll h XI. B*prrietiord. 

wtvT “TO nR.tR rumi RRij.Amj: rRU’i-F 
O.M.V A l.he-* 

BOX D-de. ear# Tb« Billbaard. CiaelaaKl. Ohid. 

WANTED- Misl. Prrf.innrrs In *11 llf'r* Ihsl rhs’.g^ 
fin- «e,-k. Preterenoe to th se pla.\ln« I’ltiio or Tr»t> 
lirum*. Also Msii I'I*4mi 1*1.yer that I’Sii ihi StiaJgt.', 
In art*. Till* I* a rteaii lie I shmv. Slate all *' • 
J.’Ur aalary I’rte Sltiii>. write 
ALVIN KIRBY. 3417 Park Ave, Indtanaaell*. Isa- 

JOE SPEIQELBERQ 
a'Irr »tmr. KU’nkN’. Illrtmi’a Pretm Poll Vmlrlll 
lii’iud, wri'k Juiie 4. Crjalal Tlicatrr. Nortuniville, K>'. 

AT LIBERTY—Rrld'a kfusli’al ‘Tram. Plano »' I 
Pr'inia. Manta a1,a.ly work In some pirturr the«tf 
where driinia sn.l piano are u-.ed mib .''hi ■ '* 

b. J. Ithnii, d7 Itister tM,, Ikaitla.’, MIrhIgn 

far,.* h•■hl iiiioIImt Imr with hie Iiaml*. ff 
whuli Margaret did a |,.«.|h-hohl. 

The fonriiiding trick was a swing thru - 
will,, are whlh’ doing a head-stand upon P' 
bar hy Ali.in-*. This showed an exreplioti.:' 
sense of halanee and Is a eeiisatlomil f'-'' 
that s,.nt the net over to decided return’ 
Margaret re , nterliig for the liowa and to Ip ' 
by her nppi'sran'e and personality to pull c 
the hiiml eoiivlderahl.y. 

The net rouhl more than make gmsl In ai 
laoih'vllh’ house In the world ami would b*' ' 
f' atiire w ith a elreiia. Tlie two have ahllll ■ 
appearame, talent, profesalonalism find an ' > 
turn of the Is’lter sort. 

Ixsik thru the Hotel TUreitory In this I--' 
Jii't (he kind of a hotel y.ui want mav 
Usted. 

Contlaental equilibriiit*, who conclude a 
thirty week*’ tour of th« Keith Circuit at 
tbs Fr'ace Theater, New York, this w«yk. 

"When Will the Sun Shine for Me” and took 
three more legitimate bows. 

The a* t I* different from any of the single* 
sf-en around here and should bare no trouble 
in keeping busy. 

MARGARET AND ALVAREZ 

Rci ien'cd Tuesday afler^won. May 29, 

at Loeze's . Imeriean Theater, Xezj York. 
Style—(iymnastie. Setting—Three, lime 
—lOve minutes. 

The gymnastic offering of the shapely and 
clever Margaret and the e'|tillltirl*tle Alvarex la 
essentially of hig time r-allher' aud belong* In 
the two-a da.v tioii-' s. 

Miss Margaret, in idark tight* an*! a elo-e. 
fitting -liort dress of hlnek. showed a very 
symmetric figure a« she p.ised together wltli 

Alv.xr«* upon a trais-w at the opening of (he 
net. As • pretty, has a eharming *mlle and 
< ise of mautier couple'! with a is.-ltlve per- 
Miiiality. 

The feats c'lii-i-t'd rtf a one-fmd b.ilaniv on 
the traiK'ze hy .Miar'Z with .'Im* Murgiiret 
standing on his sh..ulders and a neek-siaud on 
the traju-ie wliile supporting the lady on Ida 

feet. Kollowliig this a small bidder was hehl 
hy the isuly of Aliarez tielw.-en a couple „f 
the rungs while Margaret hnlaneed un the 

other end in a altling |s><llion. It waa m.ie.l 

that the p<.-e assiniied was exi’eedinply gnue. 

flit and phtiireopie. ^A similar haliin.e waa 

done with the girl standing on the rungs, 
after whieb Alvarez did a one.fmd halanee on 
the lad'ler while Ida partner atissl iiism Ida 

shoiiMer*. 
Pollowed a head stand on the tiar while Al- 
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VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL E). Biift»l®. N. V. 

nrniM* urn,I mi* .wiir KIIKK IUH>K OK POlVTKR^i' 

IIliIiY iin>l M’AItR"W, M diinilnK •ct. aro 

rclii ii: iiC "1"’ 'Vlnt< r'nardi n ahow. 

ljll!\Y ati'l TAVI.OK arr plaj-lDK ■ KUrraM- 

fill i.iiiil''vlllf ••nuai.'i-mi'nt In Now Knifland. 

y\T UAI.siIl'l, IxHikor of tho Jiiiiior Or- 

ph. im Ih In York booking acta 

for ni It M'asoD. 

MAKt'I S IlKIMAX. proaldant of the Orpheiim 

rir iiit. arriv.rt In New York this week for aS 

lad-fliii*' ali.r. 

MANN llOI.tNKR la playing the featured 

role In "A Kriend In Need, Etc.”, for LEWIS 

& COKIION. 

PAI.Y I.'I IIKUI.EW. daneera, returned laat 

week frem an eit.-nded tour of the Keith and 

ijMHlate.l lime. 

prtl.I.Y I.OI I>EE haa added a aeren-plece Ja/a 

hiind !■ I 'r a'l and will open shortly for a 

run In .ttlanth* City, 

EI'N \ STIl.I.WEI.L Is ndiearalng a new 

niveli.r :i I "lieh ►he will »how In the New 

York iaf<» »liortly. 

HAVr KINDLEK. late of •'Tbe Ben-Ton 
Girl'op. na thlg week at I>iew'a Warwh k, 

Una klj n. for a auninier tour In Ida single a' t. 

Cl.AKA M t niM.ESI KAIIRAR returned to 

New York ln>i week offer an extended engage¬ 

ment » th George Cle«ot‘ "Marry Me”. 

THE ITARKINGTON SISTERS have been 

added to ' The Boardwalk Follies”, AL D.AVIS* 
revue St the College Inli. Coney Island, N. T. 

GEORGE n MaeItONAI.lt and COMPANY, 

with Wll.I.lVM IIOI.I.EY, have elOM d their a. t 

for the suininer. v 

MOItUIS and HER.N.VRIt have postmiuid the 

open nc "f their ltnu»e at F.ir R<M k,iway. N. A'., 

from June id to June SI. 

MACK I.FWIS aNH mack, a musleal trio, 
open this nfet In a new act on the Metro- 

ptiltaa Indep. ndent Time 

mtlRETT and Cl ATTON. in "Fate", a 

d-am-it ■ oi>en for u tour of the Keith 
T me, June IS. 

FANNY ItUICE Is playng two w-e«'k.> at llie 
Orphei-m. Lis .tngeh.', Itegianlrg tills we.k. 

She Ju»t enmpleted ttir.e eonseeutive weeks at 

the Orpin um. San Franelaeo. 

THE III NC.4N SISTERS are playing a third 
w»< It at 'he Orpheuni, San Franelaeo, tliK w. k. 
They !:ivi refii-ed an offer to play lit- entire 

rip lilt ID npler to ik< w nie pleltire work. 

CEORf.E VI KING, who reeenfly g.sve up Ills 

sgeney to pimliiee, hit- lit relieur'al a lalii.i d 

DORIS RANKIN 

whleh will open on Jnne 20 for a totip *f the 
Coutfa Time. 

MARTHA HERGKN and ED JANIK have 
formed a new prntlueing and managing partner- 
altfp, with offlees In the Roma* Ruildlng, New 
York. 

THE FOI’R r.OCI-ST Sl.STERS. featuring MA- 
TfLItA I.OCCST, opened this week at White 

riains, N. Y., for a tour of the Keith Time, 

under the dlnetion of (srs EfitYARns. 

GCS EltWAitItS win retain the entire east 
of hla "Fountain of Youth” aet when he pro- 

iliieea "Siiiihonnef Hue”, an el.ule.rated version 

of the aet. 

IiiiROTnY (TRTIS has just returned to 
New A’ork from a nine months* tour with "Up 
In the Clouds*’, ill which she was the featured 
dancer 

C.\TKItI.\'.\ M.XItCO. the seventy-.rear-old 
prima donna, has terminated her nine months* 
engagement with n'H’KA’ A- GREEN'S **Kavor- 
Iti-s of the Past". 

EIiDIE HAYIIKN (|•C(l^•NflR has filed suit 
against LEW ItPI' single. (I’CtlN.NtiR had 

Isen engaged hy III' K to write material for 
the latter's act. it is alleged. 

IT.n MAYO, with I-VIIKY UAYMONDE at 
the piano, is showing le r dancing miisieal and 
tr.ipi-re novelty act on the poil Time. MISS 
-M.VTO was with the Plying Muyos at one time. 

ROBlSiiN and ENCEI.A have ju-t finished 
their fonrteintli week in vaudeville on the 

AVest Coast and are rei>ort«d to t'e headed 
east. 

EltW.VRH KEEN.W i“ playing the featured 
role ill "Blondes", will, h I.FAA'IS and GOR- 

ImiN are prodtieing. KEEN.W repinees fyiRIN 
R.AKER. who goes into "'The Gingham Girl". 

HINES BltOTlIERS* ORCHF-STUA. a sii- 

p ei e l■nmhinution with a goo<l Middle-tV.-t 

lepiitaiion. has lieen honkiul hy P*\IT, .Sl’ECITT 
f.r .sn extended engugemenf at F. A. H.VN- 

I'EICH Little Club, Pittshiirg. Pa. 

MARY WKUNKR, .>f RICE and WERNER, 
fi ll and lifnke j leg dnrinif the mgtftww at t1» 

Ileunetiin-Oridieuilt TfienlCT. M itiitwupolts, May 
L’ii Ae w;ra removed to PStWlew HospMal, 
.'linneapolis. 

M.AsTl'Ml.S and KR.VKT, wist k.sve Iwett du'ng 

their oil] aet for the past few mtaiflis, .are to 

■idit in two weeks, eweh to work with hia wife. 

Tiiey plnyiM in Shubert vaudeville for two 

K.\TIir.KINF, IliiKTER. who rois'nfly com- 
pbi.-d a taiideville tour, has been engaged to 
I'i.it one of the principal roles in "The .shoretn 

Ktiiew'* at Canar-ie. N. A". Iii Septenilier 
MIs's IIOIITEU will return to vaudeville. 

CAITAIN POWER.S, HERSKIND. BABY 
ImiIMTIIT. THE inPl.Ii MBS. AIIKEH 
l*.Vi:\li|S and .AUSTIN \V.\I..sn appear,>il at a 

In le til g Mil last week at the St, I“:iul Ev.in- 
;i lieal Lutheran Chureh in Ji rsey City. 

VKIIII'lt lll'Nri'I! last Week jiut on two 
new revu* s, the rtr-t of whi.*h pened at the 

Shoro on June 2, Both resorts are on Taing 
Island. 

* 
TUB STERLING ItitSE TRIG, novelty g.vm- 

liastH, recently finislieil < -.. vaudeville 

lour and will open a s,.;i«„n „r fairs at Thief 

River Falls, .M iin.. J ly :ili, with s«ven weeks 

on the Western Vaudeville .A.sKociation for 
Edward Marsh to follow. 

BILLY KENT, musical comedy star, with 

EIgsTE SHAW and LESTER EI.I.IG’rT. in 
"Shivers”, oiiened his second week in vaude¬ 
ville at Hartford, Conn. KENT was with the 

lipera Players in muaieal stock when WIL¬ 
LIAM S.AA’.AGg “disc' vered” and engaged him. 

PATRICK lAtiNOHUE, the well-known and 
popular tenor, has been compelled to cancel his 
concert tour on ais-ount of illness and has re¬ 

turned to Ills home, j:{'j Cole street, Jersey 
City, S/ J.. and will shortly take a trip 
abiMd for h.s health. 

C.ARL REITER, manager of the Moore Tliea- 
ter, .Seattle, Wash., which recently closed its 

season of Orpheum vaudeville, will manage the 

Orpheiim and the Junior Orph um theaters in 

San Franeiseo when tlie managers of these 
houses are taking their vacations. 

The Rialto Tlieatcr, Amsterdam, N. Y., haa 
its final bill of Keith vaudeville for the Season 

May 21-26. S.ANTOS and II.VA’S. in their new 

aet, "For No Reason at .VII", headlined. The 
first half of last week a picture was shown 

and the second half JOH.N R. V.AN .VKN.VM 3 

•MINSTUBL.S were the attraction. 

The lease of the Murray and Murrette the¬ 
aters, Riebniond. Ind.. which was taken up by 
the O. G. Murray estate May 15. reverted to 
the Consolidated Realty and Theaters Com¬ 

pany when a satisfactory adjustment was 
leaehed between representatives of the estate 
and the theater company 

IRVIN WHITTAKER, of .lerspy City, N. .1.. 
l as been engaged to play the leading juvenile 
rote in a new dramatic playlet entitled '’Does 

It PayU*. written especially for him hy .■s\M. 

I FL COHEN. LEROY FERRETTI has been 
engaged to support .MR. WHITTAKER. The 
prodiietion will start rehearsing alsiut June 11 
under the directorship of Charles A. iJittig 
hofer. 

NEW KEITH THEATER 
FOR DETROIT IS RUMOR 

Detroit, June 1.—During a brief visit here 
e.irlv this week. E. F, Alffee le said to have 
spoken faroraWy of ereeritig a new vaiidoVille 

theater in Detroit. Mr. .Albee'e annotineenient. 
which w:rs printed in several local dailies, in 

part is as follows; "It 'Ibtntit) is the fourth 
city in site and is k*e)>iog up with that rank 

in the way it supisirts amusements. It is 
deserving of the best, aside from any senti¬ 
mental reasons that may enter into the ques¬ 

tion. Just as soon as we de. ide on a location 

and can get the loose ends gathered tip the 
w.Tk of construction will hegin.” 

Mr. .\lbee was aoi'ompani. il by John J. Miir- 
diK’k and J. Henry Walters, former New York 

Slate Senator, who are making .in inspection 

of the circuit of theaters operated under the 
Keith franchises. Incidentally, Mr. .Alb-e trans¬ 

ferred R. Eggleston from the Keith house in 

Indianapolis to the Temple here, to manage 

tliat house. The Temple was recently acquired 

from James H. .Mixire and the Wiggins Estate, 
and comes under Keith control June 4. 

GRANTS WITHDRAWAL MOTION 

New York, June 2.—Justice lyehman, of the 
Supreme Court, has signed an order granting 

a motion for the witlidrawal of an appllentioii 
lor a stay of all jiriM-eedings pending the de¬ 

termination of an appeal to the .Appellate Di¬ 

vision of the .Supreme Court, from an order cf 

Jii'tiee Tierney, graining the appliention of 
William L. I’usspart to reopen a defiiolt taken 
against him by Martin Beck, whom !'■ is suing 
to recover .?.'i(»0.<»si from. 

I’asspart has brought suit against Re.-k for 
tills sum, claiming he was cngageii cadi r con¬ 

tract in 10i>4 to represent Bei-k in Europe in 

olitaining suitable vauib ville act-* to be used 

on the Bhck Circuit in tliis •■ounlry. He says 
the agreement called for the payment to him 

of $4,000 per annum and a sulistaiitial per¬ 
centage from the reecipis from these acts. At 

the time of the alleged breach of the contract 
Ity Beck the idaintiff avers he was earning 

$16,000 a year and that if the contract had 

gone thro as contemiilated he would have earned 
Hie sum he now sues for. 

Thru some slip wlien the case was called for 
trial Passpart failed to respond and his de¬ 

fault was noted, and when Justice Tierney 

granted Passparfs motion that the default be 

reopened Beck appealed to the higher court to 
set this decision aside, 

JACK OAKLEY—NOTICE! 

The mother of Jack Oakley, who is believed 

to be touring this country in a vocal and instru¬ 

mental act, presenting Irish music, died at her 
home in Athlone, Ireland, some time ago, ac¬ 

cording to a communication from George J. 
Manley, Western Market P. 0. Station. Detroit, 

Mich. Jlr. Oakley is requested to communicate 

with Mr. Manley at the above address. 

ALL BANDMEN 
Comet, Tnimpet, Alto, Freecii Horn, Tremboee, Baritoiie. Clerinet and Saiifhone Players 

There Is a KNACK In playing MSir liistrmienl. This le aek is founded .»n a vrientiflo bs«ls 
Play rlsht and ivui wtll play with esse and get eentrel nf itie entire retls er and re-eiir-es of pnir 
Uisiriime’I. If ysnir KNACK Is wreeg. m* amoia t of prsoliea ah'ne (Min correct IL ViMir knarSi must 
be aet right, t'nntplete parlleulars In cur 

Kms Rankin, who nppi<Hrod with 
R rymore in •*Hosi 'Bemd”. will be 
't.irfly in Taudeville in a sketch by : 

tit e, called "Thi Afleiisation”. ,Thi 

**. t'omprise Augustus 
V !' „ .’’’Gtison and CHIT Wn 
V. I ""'y previous appesrat 
t. nlevllls ws, „ , ^,,,1,, 

VI. r J*’* R't'tin. In , 
•I salt of hit own concoction. 

Htreet aiht No 

f POI\ TKRS 

I play 

rve Got The 
Ain’t Got Nothin’ 

Never Had 
Nothin’ Blues 
Getting bigger every day. 

HILO BAY 
Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

BASHFUL BABY 
Watch this baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes, etc. - i 

Wire, write phone or call. 

Dance Orchestrations 
25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRI6LEY 
177 N. State St., .Chieife, III. 

MADE TO ORDER AND IN STOCK 

Short Vamp h/ovelty S- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Aislonj' 

N. STATE ST. CHICAGO ^ 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fiwsiarlv Danring Msder for Ziegfetd Follies. Chat, 
nillinghsm. Lea A J. J. Shufiert. George M Cohan. 
Flo Ziogfeld. Joho Coet. asd Capitol The.vtro. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57tli St. 
TELEPHONE 8330-CIRCLC 

marilynn Miller 
Fairbanks Taring 
Nat N.irzaro. Jr, 
HyMn h Dickson 
Trado Taiins 
Mariel Stryker 
Floreneo Walton 
Etta Pillard 
Poarl Regay 
Ooootd Kerr 
Maymo Gehnio 
Gr.voe Mooro 
R-iy Dooley 
The Meyakog 
Edith Clasoer 
Wad Kiddies 
Rita Owis 
Gut Shy 
and Others 

f'el.-hrif M'S 
IViHgJif Hv 
U. U-sV...'. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 



GET ACQUA^TED WITH THESE: 

SUGAR BLUES 

MY PILLOW AND ME 
A Malodiaut Fox'Trot, with wonderful Lyrics. 

T^AINT Nobody’S Bizness IF IDO 

SPECHT SUES BAND LEADER profession and are piibltshod by T. li Il.irni' 
New York. MELODY MART New York, June 2—Suit for t'ronrh of con* 

frail, askinir dani.K:is of »ai broiiKht 
tills week airainst Inmost IJoliiin. whoso orolios- 

'ra lias I'oon pla.viuK in K. ilti Vaiuiovillo, liy ruiil 

s. 'i . lit, oroliostra leaiior ami niaiiairi-r. .Siioohf 

11; ircfs that he r.itilra< foil w ith tlolilon last 

I'f. i'uihor to manano an orihi «tra, to Ih- kii.nvn 

as a ■•I'aiil Spo.-hl rnit." niaii«i!i-r. Sji. i-ht, 
who was to pi'i i ivo 10 por i inf i ’iiiinissioii, al- 

h eos ho ohtiiiiioit vaial. iiro Imokincs for sovon- 

tcon weeks for tin* ilolilon ai t. For th s Iss-k- 

im;. Ii.- alloBis, Colilon's onlioslra was paid a 

t. ilal i t $!.•!.irsl. 
, ... , ... 1 j S' .\i>ril "3. Spoilit alii cos. Oolden has ro- 

V \ork. ‘•rayilay llluo' was ro.otdid on . . ^ , 
. . 1 ■ . • . j K., fiisnl to p.'riiiit liim to maniico fho act. 

inott records from the nianii^iijpl and he- ' .... .. .u .i _ 
, ..... 1 Sumo tiiiio aco .Spo.hl I'r.'ucht anofhor action 

- professional orchestrations wore n leased .... . , , ... 
... t . . . u . 1 . . acaiii't Coliicn f-r a I'ko amount, rharclnit 

ny Icndlnf; orchestra loaders had made sih'* ... .... . .... .. 
I arranirementa The n cuair copi.'s an notv •"i. on wi i ina inc a ion r.u w '’"e’y s 

the stands and moving at a tremendous gait. " ""I''’'-'’ » 
_ arrancomonts. Tlu‘ attion« wt*ro tiled in the 

Tillie Oh! Ily. Oh! Ry. Gee”, new f..x-frot Ti‘ rd lUstrict Miiiiic pal Court, 

release hy I.ewis Frederick SlaCTord .V F'., of 

Syracuse, N. Y.. U catching on with orchestra 
leaders and vaudeville artistes in such lively 
fashion that it promises to surpass the popu¬ 
larity of ‘‘Argentine”, the firm's lug hit. s. attle, \\ash.. .lime 1 —W hen the doi-d was 

_ fil.'.t following the sale of ihe Orpheiim Tlieater 

Johnny Fink, for a numher f years in charge R" Iding to tlie Mission t ons-diilat.-d Realty 
of the Petrolt ofilceg ..f Irving Ih rlin, Inc., is Compan.v. if was diM-ov, red that Rudolph 

Sprc.-kids. San Franois.-o capitalist, was presi¬ 

dent of tlie purchasing company. It had previ¬ 
ously l>een iindcrstoerd that Louis R. Lurie, also 

On the night of May 2r. sixty-two friends of 

Randmaster W. F. Ranghmau. including f ur- 
icen mcmlK'rs of his liand. surpris.Ml Irm with 
a party, in memory of his hirthday, at ids 
home. 710 Oliver street, Toli do, O. Rein sh- 
ments and hand selections featured the enter¬ 

tainment. Many presents were given tlie host. 

Theatrical Supplies 
SPECIAL—THIS WEEK ONLY. 

Opera Length STtHTilMiS, Olote Silk 
(ur wear. I'li.k. White ur Uiack. $; 

I’lilfrd Trui ka, Saireii. all culora. t 
SymmetrictU. atui-kluir lentUi. 
KItek Wire Wtikinc Punipe, elk aole.!!! 
flog Shi>««. ttrt rht tole* . 
frop Wlga. all culora . 
Negro WIgi. unlltied ...!..!!!! 
Negro Wlgi. lined . 
Rullet .silli pen. lilick kid.!!!!! ' 
Patent Leather Shoes for a^t ahoo dancicf i | 

Toa SUppeia. Wtaa maka. black. 

C ^ Add lie to airti artlcla for malPnr 
Write for uiir lllualraled Salea Catalocie 

I . I and songs of the 
"liome''. but Just aa f,„ 

^^Bi sisin as this par- 
I I ti.iilar type of song 

i i "’■"■’“'•'I bo'*'- 
i the trend diverted 
^ i to an entirely dif- 

Ilil ferent angle an.1 
tirfs ca.ls arose f t ‘‘Orl- 

cntal" n n m b e r a. 
I Then there were 
j spasms of “South- 

_ii_j ern" numbers. 
“Iiaddy” songa, etc., 

itc . and only recently "Tangos” and “Rlues”. 

And now suddenly there has sprung up a strong 
desire for lively isunedy niiniliers of the “g.ing” puhlisher, Inc. 

type. Perhaps this happy mood is a go’d omen Haro.d”. novel 
of Itctter times. Ldwiiid R. Marks, he.id of Forster. 1« belt 
the publishing firm bearing that name, ever on 
the alert to feel the pulse of the pnhlic, and 
a publisher who really understands and caters 
to Its whims, has Jiisf accepted for publication 
a niiniher of the latter category entitled “Nut- New York,, June 2.—Judgment for U I'^l 13. 
Sey Fagan”. It is a clean idea e medy song, with Interest, against .\rthur J. Hon witz-Lve 

or letter known in the professional and mnslc Kraus, Inc., and .Arthur J. Horowiti indi- 
piihllshing vernaoiilar as “nut” song. The vidually, was awarded this we. k in fav..r of Jay EIw.xhI. who has been appearing In hit 

lyrics are replete with humorous lines and the George Troughton. The Judgment was obtained own act in vaudeville during the past _^two 

meliHly la lively and catchy. To test its effect _ 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request 
SPRECKELS HAS INTEREST 

IN SEATTLE THEATER DEAL WAA.S & SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
aaya:— 

“Thr comedian trho ielU old gagg manages to 

get hit name on a program occasionally but 

it thoiildbe inserted in an obituary column." 

COGHLAN'S JESTER No. 2 
If worth t«n th suand dol'an to the per¬ 
former wh.> »prie,i.tes r*RIOINALlTTI THE 
Jli.<TFai tf XFW. GOOD. CLFikN UkfOR. 
.klll.E. .“i KE-IMUF: and lisi'V ORIOIN.U. 
What other Issik i< rauderllle ma'erlal 
clalma this dl>lliict|onf Tlie Ji>TEK ren¬ 
tal* a alat>-' ur t!*L»k6»al paget 5 Mon- 
locuM. 8 IS'uble Acu for Male and F'.male 
and for two Malea. cle Oaca. Quartette 
.kct. VmtrlloquUt Act. Ilurlea.iue Toh for 
10 rbaraclera. Mtn.strel First 1‘arta. Mlnatrel 
Finale. Reel Parody errr written on Oun*a 
Din, Poenif anJ 1‘arodlcs on Pumitar Songa 
PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES I. COGHLAN. 
03 Wade Btrcrt, Jersey City. N. I. 

JUDGMENTS AGAINST AGENTS 

SIGNED FOR M. C. LEAD 

TAD TIEMAN'S ORCHESTRA 

TEACHERS, PROFESSIONALS, 
BEGINNERS, AMATEURS 

‘^re time and immey and et the aanie time lean 
g>t.ulue St.>ge Dancing, all stylet, such u .‘kgt 

Wi'*. Cl,,- l^rUcoe Buck and Wing, 
■ .■ I T '■enulc. Fancy. 

I**!!**. Toe. Bu.. 

.\tnone the other popular current snceesses 
that M. Wltmark & Sons are taking along with 
them In moving from the old W'itmark Building 

on West Thirty-seventh street to the new mo<l- 
ern and spacious quarters taken over by this 
firm at iri.">(l Broadway, New Y ffc. are three 
new hits that have made big dents in the 

record target .ilrcady. One is “Long la'St 
Mamma. Daddy Misses You”, a fox-trot hlues 

song by Harry Woods that looks Just about aa 
like a one-lM'st-bet as anything can. “Long 
Ijost Mamma” is a hit difTcrent and sticks. 
Then there's “Plow Poke”, another real novelty 
In a slow fox-trot, liy Faggen and Gold, com¬ 
bining some good mel dy with a humorous twist 
in the wo.ds. There's nothing slow about 
“Slow Poke” oiif-ide of its title, for its speed 
as a candidate for premier honors in the 
popular song race Is really remarkable. The 
last of the tr'o of new fox-troi hit-; Is “Behe”, 
by Sam ro>low and .\bner Silver, the com¬ 
posers of such ■ ther rec.-nt big successes as 

“.Angel Child "Pay It While Dancing*’, 
“Carry Me Back to My Carolina Tlome” and 
“When Will the Pnn Phine For Me”, Other 

Witmark songs. 

Our Guarantee 
Wf tsfcb you to 
d!,nce and so- 
c u r e bookings 
fur you. 

1 20 Assistants 
HARVEY THOMAS 

59 E. Van Burra St. (3d Floor). CHICAGO. ILl 'bunch” of popular jazz artists is pleasing patrons of Lakeside Park, Dayton, o, 
its classy brand of syncopated melodies. 

Id the city conrt and was taken by default, sen-ons, was signed last week to play the lead- 

It was based on a loan of $1,410 made to the ing oomedy mle in “Sue, Dear”, which opens 
Arthur J. Horowitz-Lee Kraus. Inc., iiy one .Viigust 10. There will be only ono company 

Dwight W. Fisher, which was to be repaid in of the piece on tour, 
three Installnents, the list to mature in Oc¬ 

tober, 1921. But two small installments were 

paid. Having the balance of the Judgment due. 
Troughton avers that the claim was assigned 
to h.m for a consideration by Fisher, and .Arthur Hunter has taktn over the manage- 
Troughton made Horowitz a party to the suit, ment of MacDonalds, a resort at Keanshurg, 

on the ground that he t.iok over the business N. J.. and will open it on June 28, with a 
. , . ^ of the Horowitz-Lee Kraus, Inc., and assumed revue, staged by himself, as the main attrac- 
Jack Mills. Inc., is in receipt of the following liabilities. fon. 

letter from 1. is Fernandez, Hotel Hongkong, 
Hongkong, China; 

“nonciriii'ies—Your esteem 'Farewell 
he melody ■ 
to quite 

ii -lie is some 
Mrivbi' you liave more like him perhaps. If 

f,,r Ic r gl>e she arrive H V A ■■ Hi 

AsLoctl KeptcKnUliveoi PromlBenlPongwrilrr* 

FaKinating SmiC Time Duties. 
No CenvsMing. Experience Unneenssry. 

SEND FOR FREE PLAN NO. 401 

OLMAN, Idc., 148 W. 46tli St, New York 

HUNTER AT KEANSBURG, N, J, 

At Isjt! A Pclf-lnstrurtlon Cmirse in klodeni Populir 
Hong Writing—words, music, srrsnglng. rosrkstli.g A 
developing course' 133 pages of real Inalructlon, frottj 
first tlmple elements to complete song building and 
psylng; SS.'uiO words Why l’.\Y (or a mel,>dyt 
Write your own. FlU.E. Ijram melody aour'-e. sn- 
atructuro. the Ijw of I-yrlc Writing. Titles. M- 
Kevtslisi, Ci.rnmerrlal Arranging, From'dlng Tlie o- 
cret of writing a real hit. Ilui.dreda of M.idels, I’at- 
terns. Forms, Ppa' ers. F'lllers Breaks. FSollngs. eP' 
Write Khlav for details. WAtERMAN SCHOOL. 273 

SPECIAL FOR JUNE ONLY 
ORIGINAL S-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY. $5.00 

FYom your ropludy <<>r ruiji:li It'ii4 nhffL A/l*r Juii* 
rrite >»lll li« $10 pvrmAneutly. 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Arranssr Irvlna Bsrlln’t Mualo Box Revuei). 

Suite 310 Strand Theatre Buildint. New York City 

William .Tcromc and Je.in Schwartz, writers 
of lyrics and mu'ic. popular everywhere, have 
reunited. Tlnir partnership tiTminalcd ten 
years ago when In tlie height ■•( success. Now 
fhi’.T are writing the lyrics and music for 
F!ddie F’oy's “Casey (iirl”. the bcs^>k of which 
was written l>.v Wil.ard M.ick. Jerome's latest 
winn<*rs are “flld King Tut”, piihlishi'd by 
Harry Von Tilzer. and declared to be one of 
the biggest hits of the sca-on, and “Take Your 
Girl t • the Hoard walk", which is di-di'-ated 
to Boro President Itiegelman of Brooklyn, who 
was instrumental in the building of the Coney 

Island Boardwalk. 

SING SPECIAL SONGS BY ROY L BURTCH. 

‘GUESS”, “ADVERTISE ” ind “RIHQS”’ co;;^4.r;' 
Halcyon Pub. Co., 307 E. North M., IndlanapolK, Ind. 

MINSTRELS, SHIRTS, BOLEROS, BANDANAS 
Olid WIi Vid Sash (3«l. »5 <tn 8et 1 F> d Man (!' 
riiniii|*l*. rriy atnl ml clnlli, |X.OO Het; (Xilouli! 
Hliia-S. 17(1)1. i.ew ; Sllkr llne Tighia, $2 50; Ballet ali l 
Hiiulitelte |ir<WM.«. $5.(HI; Inilltii MisPa HulU, ttw 
pleir wl'li M"' . aaliia. , rw, $10.1X1; Oriental Pear' 
Ilrad Dreaa, new. $7 50 and up. 
STANLEY STUDIOS. 306 Welt 22d 8t.. New YarV 

“Mornln’ Will Comc'' and “Don't Cry Swt- 
nee”, sung hy .51 .Tols "n at the Winter Garden, 
New York, continue as sensational show-stop¬ 

ping numbers. These songs are released to the 
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author of sketch scores 
IN PRINCIPAL ROLE 

• V I ». •Inn*' <•—Taul Gerard Smith, author 
,l • lnlt•Ill^ of the Se-aaon", ateppe^l Into 

. ,.,1 pile* of this akotrh at the Talace 

•I t N.w York City, ia't Friday matinct, 

„ V' . ri k'ularly eniiagod artor faiiod to 

,r H<‘ fin'erdvd to Buch a degree that 
V 11 ...iiilniie in the roic at the Rlveralde ’ 

tl.. ■ " • • - 
T,,- of ratil Gerard Smith haa become 

k ■'>n In tile paat two yeara. In ad- 

dll 11 to tlie a<-t. •■('ompllmenta of the aeaaon'*, f 
,, . .. Kuiroide Theater thia week, be will | 

f,ve t b.'iiK in 'ork at the aame time ( 

in,, a »■ at Kellh'a namllton Theater, Frank ] 
Ii.\ I. in "Icne'ome Manor" and Sinclair and t 

r. -pr in "The liong, Leins Trail"; Anderaon i 

;,r,| purl in The Itiiiy Helahta'*. at the Royal; i 

1, . .| in ai.'i titaniper in "The Encore", at the 1 
1 ;i‘. Aienii-; Wayne and Warren in "The Laat I 

\l.irr,ay and Maddox in "Chow *, at the 

(.•lit. T =Miir; Charlen B, Ijiwler and Company i 

in • T; '• ilewalka of New Y’ork", in Brooklyn, 1 

anil t • k -t-ne, "Thia Suapt-nae la Terrible”, in I 

Ipe 'M !-■■■ H"X ReTue". 
1 

V. A. F. RETURNS ALBEE’S CHECK 

I/ridon. June : tSpeclal Cable to The Bill- 
l.oirdl.—All i-rt Voyce, of the Variety Artlatea' 
ivd-ratl.n, received a check for $.'>.000 from ' 

E. F. .\:iie for the V. A. F. benefit fund. 
VoT. e 1.1- , ••iirli" Ukly returned aame to Mr. 
.\;i«?. a.i the V. A. F.. being a trade union. 
ceuMn't a,- e|.t money from manasera, and it 

haa no lien»*Ct fund. 
"It la Tno't unfortunate," aaya a V. A. F. 

eff' ial. "that the political aide of rfae artlatea* ' 
crk-inlratii n here ah u.d be confuaed in America 
with the b-nevolent aide, aa the managers loy- 
ally aiipport the Variety Artlatea’ Benevolent 
Kind, which la ahaolutely dlaflnct in operation 

fri-m the V. A F. British artlatea and 
Biiti-h manas>ra cannot understand American 
viuih'V'.Ile managera* antagonlam to trade 
unioni-ni. Over here it la accepted aa a mat¬ 
ter if courae and the logical conatltutional 

aeipael of iventa. ’ 
A hert Voy.'e publlahea Mr. Albee'a letter and 

tia i\.iyce'a» reply in the current laaue of 

The r.rfiTiner 

K.-O. GOLF TOURNAMENT SET 

v. u- York. June 2.—Edwin G. Lauder. Jr., 

rriald.nt, and Harvey L. Watkins, secretary 
nf the K.-O. golf tournament, an annual event 

0 which all Keith and Orpheum ofliclala are 
ilTit'le to participate, announce June 12. 13 

and It as the day# to be devoted to fhl# golf 
‘•claa-;.’’ thl- aea>.on. The tournament will be 

held at the Mt. Vernon Country Club. Among 
the entries already received by the committee 

ar>' thoae of Edwin G. Lauder, Jr.; Reed Albee. 
Pat i'aaey, Walter Vincent, Frank Vincent, 

VlaJ. L. E. Thompson, Amedee Van Buren. 

Harvey Watkins, Harry Jordan, Fred Seban- 

berger. Chirk Brown. J. Henry Walters, Mark 
A. I.ti. 'hfr. Jack Dempsey, Roy Meyers, George 

Gotilli h and P. fe Van Clevc. 

GILPIN IN VAUDEVILLE 

The engte. ment of Charles S. Gilpin to ap- 

prtr In Lndon In "The Emperor Jones” has 
heen s> t ha. k until the opening of the regular 
>*'■<•0 In 'he meantime Gilpin will appear In 

a lahlold drama in vaudeville houses for a 
hrlef k.a-'n. beginning about June 18. The 

act mn aNwit twenty minutes and will 
r i'ilre only iliiee people. While the name of 
the . I l,J^ not been definitely determined. It 

is al’. g. ill, r likely to he railed “White Mule”. 

ARITA RANSOM 

LEAVES HOSPITAL 

■'igo, ^ May 20—.trlla Ransom, of the 
'•'■id, viiie of Wtkl Bird and Arlta Ran- 

•“‘01. ..lit nf the hospital following an op.ra- 
I in fill k,..,i h,.r In the Institution for three 

‘ Miss Uansnm will take a vacation In 
I iv I 111 Ail.-h., after which the team win 

•1- c. .tl in August, In Milwaukee, on Aaao- 
■1' u Time. 

levigne shows up 

PHOTOGRAPHS 8^?o 16c EACH 
25 of one subject, $4.00, or lOA of four subjecta, $15.00. Post Cards, $4.00 per 100. High-grade 
work, on heavy double weight paper. Send money order and photos to copy. Prompt service. 

ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION. 

JOHN BRA88INGT0N, Manager. • Sauth Dearbwii Street, Obloago. lINneit. 

V. A. F. NOT OPPOSED 
TO COLORED ACTORS 

London, June 2 (ffpedal Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—C. B. Cochran and Walter Payne are 
much perfurlied at the rumored op[>ositioD to 
the colored act'-ra In “From Dover Street to 

Dixie”, thinking that the V. A F. waa 
engineering the opposition, but aa Albert Voyre 
and Monte Bayly had wired Stanley Lnplno, 

wishing every aucceaa, Voyce soon convinced 
Frank Glenlster that the V. A. F. had no 
aucb Intention. 

Aa it bappene, Florence Mills and her as- 
aoctatea acored the aucceaa of the show and 
they bad to be placed in the second half as no¬ 
body was thought capable of following them. 
Will Vodery’a band waa the big noise; In fact, 
t'O big and too noisy. 

PROTECTION COMMITTEE ACTIVE 

London, June 2 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Joint Protection Committee la 
arousing a great deal of interest in its banning 
of tbowa. Resident managers have got the 
wind up badly and at once upon any cancelation 

notice ordered by the J. P. C. It entails a 
great amount of extra work on Albert Voyce, 
who la its secretary, as there are so many 
eomplaints. and it's another .\ugean stable, but 
".Mr. Bogus" la feeling very sick, so things 

are moving. 

Officer cf the Guard.J. W. Matthawa 
Chief Clerk at tbs Ministry.W. H. Wildar 
DeMilley . Mr. Boltoa 
Destresae.Mr. Raynor 
Antoines .W. J. Quigley 
Footman .C. TT. Collini 
Marianna, an Outcast.Mlsa Koao Eytings 
Counttaa DeLlnierea.Miss Fanny Morant 
Louisa (One of the Orphans) .Miss Kate Clazton 
Hanrietta (One of the Orphans).Kitty Blanchard 
La Ftochard, the Frocharda* Mother. 
.Marla Wilktni 

Sister Genevieve.Ira Vernoa 
Jnlia .Roberta ftorwood 
Florcits .Rata Holland 
Cora .Cora Cassiday 
RIatar Tbeteia.Ida Tborpa 

Thara la nothing In tba rtcorda of oar Amarl- 

can stags to show whera so notabla a list af 
players of a .parmanent stock wera avar la tka 
on# company. Many In latar yeara bacams 

stars, notably McKea Rankin, Kitty Blanchard, 

Stuart Robion and Kate Clazton. Cbas. M. 

Thorne, Jr., came from a family of actors. 
Handsome la face and figura, a wonderful az- 
tKincnt of lortr rolea, be waa very popular and 

in tboaa days a rival of Leiter Wallaek. 

John Parsells, tba grand old man of atocka. 
waa a moat acbolarly azponent of eld mea. Rovr 

deed. 

Stuart Robson, a comedian of tba early 
stock school, a moat finished actor of light 
comedy rolcA Afterward a co-atar with Wm. 

B. Crams. Now dead. 
McKea Rankin. Wa hav# no Rankin oa our 

VAUDEVILLE’S “WEEKLY INDIGESTION” 

^CANNED n! 

|EM0ALMED^ 

'MOULD SOUND 
I SETTER 

M a SHIP CALLED M 

TneALMED 
IS RIGHT,. 

^tmat‘s the one^ 
kTHAT KILLED OLD 
r KINO TuT--.^ 

Shouuo Sell 
COMK^A 

^' WHY T€LL them I MosTvn 
■ Mt-kV 

Iiiea of life. Mias Claztoa latar bacams tbo 
wifo of that excellant actor, Cbarloa A. Itovaa- 
■nn. She la allvo. 

Maria Wilkent, Kata Holland and Fanny Mo¬ 
rant wera experitneed peopla of our old school. 
All dead. * 

W. H. Montgomary, Lysandcr Tbompiiio, J. 
W. Matthews, W. H. Wilder, Thomas Morris 

and W, J. Quigley, a notable Hat of stock pto- 

pls that were a credit to any organiiation. All 
dead. 

The pirating of plays In those days when the 

copyright law waa not aa exact aa It la today 
was very prevalent two monthe after the 

original production. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Forrester, t. xvaling etara, 

had the “Two Orphans” on tour with a cast 
of such excellent people at Harry Mitchall, 

Gsorga Maxwell, William Henderson, J. J. Raaa- 

brook, Joseph and Agnes Noyes, Emma Sbt- 

wall, Mrs. Brutons and others of nota and for 
a travollng stock gave a most finished perforaa- 
aaco. The popularity of tbs well-known draaia 
of so remarkablo a career la shown by the 

great anccesa of tbo present-day plctnro, D. 
W. Griffith's “Orphans of tho Storm", tahaa 
from tbo "Two Orphant”. 

Bsaldaa our elegant acbrioi of tbo old otoek 

days tba players were a congenial sat and maay 

• pleasant hour was spent In the Grata Ream 
of this pleasant theater. 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

Marguerite Bryant Players 
Dramatic Stock People. Two bills 
a week. Scenic Artist to play Parts. 
Second Bus. Man. Gen. Bus. Man 
to manage Stage. Xo answers un¬ 
less you send photos. Address 

CHAS. KRAMER, 
Oakford Park Theatre, Jeannette, Pa. 

Buddy Players 
Want Team to play Juveniles 
and Gen. Bus. Must have ap¬ 
pearance and wardrobe. Tent 
in summer; Stock in Florida in 
winter, 

PHIL MILLER, - McKean, Pa, 

WELDON IN BAD SHAPE 

London, June 2 iJfiiecitl Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The condition of Hsrry Weldon U 
(crious inasmuch a# he has recovered physical¬ 
ly. hut his montal condition is such that a 

sanitarium seems advisable. 
Weldon'a financial position, too. Is very 

eritlcal. 

LOOKING BACK 

By HARRY R. VICKERS 

's'. M.iy ill.—Frli-nds of B. lievlgne, ■ 
'V'l of ilio tram of I.evlgne and Jordan, t'nion Square Theater, 

■I Ihii lllliu.ard today that they had January 18. 1878 

"I I'.ie formi-r triuiper. Mr. I.evlgne has Froprletor. Sheridan Shook 
I'.-I I«>.u,. jeers held d-wn th.- Iwrih Manager, A. M. raltner. 
" It "11 1 li rk In ill,' <'(H.k County Hoe- _ 

hi'” *’'■ ”* ’'‘‘Tn*’ • «■”« TWO OKl’HANS ’ niM fniirtrRy to rT«»ryb<Ml.T, CFpt'riiiHjr 

V rformerH and their friends who call Adapted From the French by Hart Jackson. 

maxwell in CHICAGO 

ic M.iy ,11.—Arthur J. Maxw 

From the French of D'Ennery. 

Chevalier Maurice DeVraiidrey. 
.Charles R. Thorne, Jr. 

"»u aniHleiir eniiTtalner, of Montrose, Count l»e l.lnlerss. Minister ef Police 
:i Il'IllHi.ird visitor this wi-ek. Mr. 

-'•Ill he ha.l rend The ItllllMuiril for 

.John I’arselle 
I'lckard, Valet of DeVraiidrey... .Rtiinrt Robson 
Jacques Fns'hard, An Outlaw.,, McKee Rankin 

.'I'srs and had golten nnoh out I'lerre Freehard, the Cripple.F F. Mackay 
I'st iH.io-niiil Idni He K a nepluw of M.irqula Del’resle.Wm J. Coggswell 

'"e Aril.iir CoiiMor. who was for voara .” W. Montgomery 
I'll' K) ltli , fn. „. lo V s- o ^ poetof at 8t. lauile Hospital.Thee. Morris 

'll* N*-**- 'urk- Martin .. Lysander Tbempson 

singe. A wonderful actor of any part cast for. 
"Caleb Plummer" tonight and “Brutua" aa- 

other night. He afterwards starred with bla 
clever little wife, Kitty Blanchard. Hli Sandy 
McGea and her B lly Piper In the "Danltes" 
left a classic for American theatergoers never 

to forget. Dead. 

F. r. Mackay. The Pierre, now In tha ’SOe 
and hale and hearty, was considered one of the 
best readers on the American stage and today 
coaches some of our best-known leading men. 

Wm. J. Coggswell. Afterward becama a 
Western star. The writer was with him one 
season in the West. He w.is the uncle of 
Lincoln J. Carter of melodrama fame. De.id. 

Rose Eytinge at that time was a great fa¬ 
vorite In New York, and was especially ar.gigtd 
for "The Countesa". Dead. 

Ida Vernon. The Sister Genevieve was » 
wonderful character woman, noted for "Grand 
Dames”. Many are under the Impression that 

Clara Morris created the part, hut tuoh it not 
the case. Mite Morrte did play the part In 
the all-star cast on tba road later. Ida Ver¬ 

non IS dead. 

Kate Clazton became famoui after creating 
"Louise" and starred In the play for yeara. It 

was that bill that held the hoards tha night tka 
Park Theater in Brooklyn waa burned with • 
great Iota of Ufa. among them Claude Bur¬ 
roughs, who was playing Pickard, and an as¬ 
ter playing Pierre. Harry Murdock recalla aa- 
•ther fatal disaster, tha St. Charles Tbeatar 
firs to New Orleana, where there wae another 

WANTED VIOLINIST 
Playing Saxophone or Cornet preferred: Snare 
Drummer ai.d Pianist, or organized three-piece 
Oicbestra. Join Immediately. Week-stand tent 
rep. Also four Working Met;. Wire RALEHOH 
M WILSON. Man jer. Gordonler Bros.' Stock 
Cem;.any, Keithsburg, IIL, Jun« 4 to 3. 

^00 envelopesN^ 
PEBSON.VL STATION'ERT. Hy-irade paper. Five 
lines of printing, blue or blaelt ink. Size 6x7 In. 
Send $1.00. We send it. postpaid. Dept. A. 

Bl RL(OW CO., 26 W. Washington. Chicago. Ill. 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains in Drums and 

Trapg, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catalog F. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
213-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

U/AilTEfT fOR VAUDEVILLE ACT 
TTAIiIlU and MUSICAL COMEDY 
I.a.ly Prln.hpals. Prima Donna. Souhrette. Sii g!e 
Musical and Single Gym:’.a.<tlc .\<t Clionn iMrN 
Now working steady. .Mall l>hotca M-VU.-tll A: 
STR.VM'N. Winter Theatre. .Vkron. If.ilo. 

Can Offer Good General Business 
Man Immediate Engagement 

Reliable people In all lines write. M i 1- un- 
'u:i piitii-- der canvas Northern Mlchigin. 

ulars. GEORGE RTTI.EH. L' 

ACTS 
SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written l ’ T.i'r Ternu rcasou- 

a o' ■ K'tahltshei! ) 
EDDIE HAYDEN OCONNOR. 

1331 Broadway, New York. 

bnnvHdmHn fVHnic.u to,, w 
show. M.s'arttiev. wire. .VI.VIN KlllUY", 3117 Park 
-Aveime. Indian, i.'hs. Inllat.a. 

WHAT DO YOU NEED? 
Music -Arranging. TTaii.po>i!ig and Copvli g. Hen work 
at ritht pries. NEW IDEA Mf-iIG SKHIVICB. 
24a Wcat 47th Street. New York City. 



McKay Mttrris Korsotth 

Hanking for the Stage 

Wi> liiKl «aiipi| pxnrtlj one hour and fifteen 
niitiiitoH lit the eliiKe diN»r of the Kiiipin^ Tli*'i 
ter. New York, where the eaKt for the rM>.r« 
riiih revival of "The S. Iiiwl for Seandaf vm, 

rehearsinj:, for an Interview with Mr. McKay 
Morrl*. nil of whieh he wii» hllsHfully w, 
aware. 

I«nt the w.-ilt aeem.>d like a hrief ten min 
tltea. for We were hiixy watebinit John Dn w. 
Tom Ml»e. Henr.v I>lae>, Kdwin Milton lloi,,’ 
Violet Kemblo Coo|N>r, Madse Kennedy. Char, 
lotte Walker and Ktliet ilarryninre in th.. 
thriM-a of reheamiil^ And when rthel K.irr> 

more eiiej|>ed for a brief reaplte and retind 
Into a cobby bole to iioaff coffee from 4 

we followed hor and 
viewed her Iwielly between swallows, b 

all-white wiiB her favorlti 
because it al 

iir't considerations 
when cbisMinf her 

ominKneaa. 

FARCE ♦ COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

tCOMMl NlCATIONS TO THB BILLBOARD 1493 BROADW AY. NEW YORK N. Y I 

Making Plans for “Supreme Court” 

Authors Elaborate Proposal for High Tribunal 
of Theater—Equity Interested, But Will 

Not Abandon Equity Shop 

MITCHELL IN EMERSON PLAY 

New York, June 1 —liriint Mtfchrtl has Iweii 
cTi^asd by A. II. WiNvtc to appear in "Tits 
Whole Town's Talkliii: a comedy by John Tliemius Indtle 
Kmerson and Anita I.m>«. The pl.vy will op*‘ll 

at the Adelphi Theater in ('liiiago late in that 
Auguet. 

Lset fall Woods tried out “The Whole Town’s 
Talking" on the road and it was taken otf 
for repairs. A few wet-ks ago It was given be 
another tryout in Wasliinitton with a stock to her. Misa 
eninpan.v. Kvidently it w.is found all right, the idea that she ahouhl b«> 

al of the pe^ted that th* meetiug be held nest Tuesday, for Woods has started to ra«t the pieee for its Cxp<>rt. and was Just 
I/PBRue to At that lime tiweu Davis and a committiH! opening in August. So far tlKmc engaged in- d««ir »|>ortt 
Ibcater to made up of (ieorg* Mtddletnn, Montague (ilars elude James Bradbury. Marion B.illnii. Dliver railed her. 

tween set- and WillUnt Anthony Maguire will confer with Smith. Violet Dunn. Harold Salter and Kve'fn 
rtieuiarised Thom !.i on the question. Cosnell. 

Inter 

■ariiin* 
le stage eolor, 

ibmirlM-d light faithfully; that twu 
'•hould ooneem the aelo. 

wardrolie, suitaKllit.i and 
Wlion we meiitinne.1 Uti.it> 

Barrymore laughed merrily at 

consulted as ai 
aUmt to recommend 0111 

as lieautifiers when the diiv.i.r 
and she literally flew at bl« e<nn 

niand. like an obedient little girl. • 

Then we stationed ourselves at the doonvay. 
tike a cat about to poiim-e on a moiis.-. t.. 
catch Mr. Morris liefore the director spied him 
When he finally did appear we were surprisel 
that he looked taller and hitsider off stagr 
than he does on stage, whieh Is eoatrar> to 
the rule. We have heretofore found that ni.-n 
who appear tall on the stag* are disapisiint 
Ingly short off stage. He was radient. smil¬ 
ing, tanned, nonidialuntly eomposei], amber- 
eyed and amused that be was about to he 
Interviewed. 

"I was never stage struck,” volunteert-d 
Mr. Morris. 

"Whut WEBK you?" we dentuDded. 
"rnlia|ip.T." 
"rnhappy In what?" 

"The lianking business.'* 
"And then?" 

"I knew Mr. David lU'Iaseo, who IhiNight I 
MIGHT make a fairly good actor." 

"And?" 

"I took hl« Judgment as a bunch and de¬ 
cided to TUV the stage for a year and s.-e 
what hapiM'ned." 

"What happened?" 

“Parts in 'The Oorernor’a Lady' and 'Et- 
perienee'. An engagement with the Stuart 
tValker Portmiintean TlM-ater. parts in a «ir - 

<f Dmisany play*, In 'Main Street'. Tlie 
Monster', ‘K<i*e IWriul', 'Douieo and Juliet', 

'The Laughing Lady', and in the revival of 
'The HivaU*. 

After stating that be was going with the 
Ktiurt Walker Stuck Company fur the suiiiiii -i 
opening July D'>. and would have u pin a 
a ni-w play next seanin, "The Breaking l’'iint . 
•Mr. Morris said he thought be held the r> ■ 0-1 

for the greatest number of parts in a rii.g 
season. "I've pla.ti-d no less than eight r '-' 
this season," luiid he with a wry gun. "and 
I challenge any actor to ppstuce a like reeiod 

I'lMin ercss-exiniinatloD we discovi-nsl tlut 
Mr. Morris ron'blers that the young a'lor "f 
the present generation Is too disinclined to 
work hard to dewlop Into a genius to wli im 
we eould point as a sliining exmaple 11 

thought he was too satisfied with Udng 
Just a tyjM- for a series <if similar roles. I'.tii 

the Indies—and his e.xe* plalnl.v said "<.’1 
bless ’em"—well, be thinks they ar*’ all ihii 

they should he, after whieh admission »• 
asked him where he was born. 

"Fort Sam Houston, Texas,” replied h*-. 
l.ive<| there evir a Southerner who was wlthoui 
chivalry? 

"To return to the subject of actors." said 
Mr. Morris, earni-stly, "Versatility in <liar 

sifoe work Is a test of an actor’s ability ami 
sincerity.” 

"But." we protented, '•you have alwn.'s 
playerl hero roles aitd will always N- a hero " 

"Well, isn't that character work?" he d* 

manded gisHinaliiredly. "Think of the in¬ 
finite variety of heriK-s:" If we rim the whole 

gamut of them we sluill l>e kept vt-ry bii-V 
Indeed. It would be a giaal test of Ingemiiily 

'• and versatility." 

The stage manager then approaclwd and 
assumed a very inquisitive expression, whieh 

. said plainly "When are you coming to n ■ 
hearsul?" 

,e "Rigbl away, air," aald Mr. Morris, bowing 
several times to Ibe interviewer. 

■d "How alioiit play?" wo asJeod with an 
All the plays will Ik* done with aiqa-iilliig glanre al llie stage niiiiiager, who 

relented by ti lling Jlr. Morris he had I’l.EN • ^ 
»>f time—a seeoiid or so. 

"All-roiiiid atlilelii's are well-balanced iday. 
but give me water s|M>rls us a matti-r >d 

|,p cliolce," said Mr. Morris. 

riy We llien noticed that tills strapping yoiiii ■ 
rill giant was wearing a pink carnation Tb'' 
of g.iy llltle fiiiwer would have dandified 
on sinaller man. Inif sonieliow It seenieil to til 
III- tile |H-rson:itily of MeKiiy Morris, who. He 
illl i-ay, iilways IisikN as lit as a fresh pink a' 

of is glwaya goodiiatiiredly ready to move •> 

(Continued on |>age 1<i7) 

McKAY r.'ORRIS 

The most stalwart of our younger generation of actora, who ha* distinguuhed himself as 
loading man for Ethel Barrymore in "Romeo and Juliet" and as "Captain Absolute" in the 
Equity Players’ revival of "The Rivals'*, and in many other roles. Altho a decided type 
himself, this young Texan baa a dislike for "type’’ roles and a penchant for character parts 
of versatility. 

L’AGENT 666' 

* w Vurk. June 1 —The last of three spi-i lal 
m 'inees of Augustin McHugh's play, "tilhcer 

'• , ill Ereueb, by t.he Rilx'ernai! Players at 
tin- SeUvyn Theater, under the title of 

"I. .\gent •■rfV!". was given this afternoon. New York, June 1.—John I 
•Jhi-. eonipiiny was formed by Silvernsil with in on the publicity which 
the intention of giving this play and others liy 
•tnieriean authors at the Theatre Eemimi. 
I'.sris. during the summer. Tti the east were: 
; ■ k I-onr. Aiiguete Aramiiii. Curlin rriiiidsll. 
t'l.irke Siiiveriisil. Eva I.eiisllieue, Kay I.aiirell, 

lieiei, Tilden. Dan Walker. 11. Paul Doucet. 
E-'erI.v Ritgreuves. George Decliaux. Mareel 
Itoiisseau, Hugo Manrhe and Jose Yovin. 

The newspa|mrs gave tlie prodiiefion good 

iiotiees, but business was not very big for 
any of the three performances. 

HIPP. FOR “LIGHTNIN”’? INTER.THEATER ARTS PLANS 

New York. June 1.—T 

Inc., will present four 
season. In November I 

I .luted alsiut it. Jlr. Golden iksui-d an an- of four tme aet plays, at 
nniiueeaient to the patters that he has been in ehildren will lie done, ii 
I.egotiation for .some weeks with the I'nlted tliree-aet play will be | 
States Realty Comiiany to take {aisse.ssion of 
tlie Hippoilrome and presi-nt "I.lglitnln’’• 
liiere in connection with .New York's Kilmr 

Jubilee I'elebration. Golden says he will build 

a similler stage on the ro-triim of the Hipjio- 
dronie for the presentation of "Lightnin’ " if 
he Sius-eeds in getting the house. So far I10 

lias got several yards of valiialile newspaper 
space for notliiug. and tliat la all. 

HONORS FOR JOHN DREW 

NEW PLAY BY ROYLE 

RENOVATING ACTORS’ HOME New Ynck. June 1.—Edwin Milton Royle, 

antlior of "The Squaw Man”, has written a 

new romantic drama, called “The ('AMtqniTur", 
xvlileh will Ite presented here next season It 

will he given s tryout in stock during July, 
with Mr. Royle’s daughter, Selena, in the 

leading role. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
ipmmi 

1 
round THE RIALTO 

Irfne Uonirr, who ro-fUtlr with “The Joined the company thla wcfk. Healy snf- 

Iai8t WarnluK” at the Klaw Theater, New fered an injury from an automobile accident 

COMING TO 
BROADWAY 

Y’ork, la to app<-ar next aeaaon under David two weeks ago. 
lleInKco’a iiianaKement. 

■ ■' Sylvia Field, who played in “The Cat and 
McKay Morris is to be featured in “The the Canary’’ at the National ’riieater. New 

Ilreiikiiig roiiit’’, Mary I(ol>erts Kinehart’a new Y'ork, has b»-en seleetcd by Killatiirn Cordon, 
play, to he preeented next Keaw>n under the Inc., to play the title role in their production 

_ New York, .Tunc 2.—There ia only one opcn- 

Sylvia Field, who played in “The Cat and on Broadway and 

the t’anary’’ at the National Theater. New 1**“* “"L ""'"r." T 
York, has U-en selected by Kilts,urn Cordon. for Sandal’ at the I yceum Theater^ 
ine In ■■las the title rnin in th in nn ..I . .t, Thl8 Is a bic cvcnt and fof tlic oiwolnR and 

Wl, h:i\c‘ just bfcn. as Mr. Pick- - 
WK’k'dfScrilH’d it to Alfred Jin- IVirothy Duncan has la-en recently added 

Kle. "runiiiiatintt upon the •'* ffie *'<*''* of “I'oliy rreferred” at the I.ittie 

iiiuiiaRemi'nt of Wauenbals A Kemper. of “Connie Coes Home'’. This new comedy 

- by Etlward Childs Carpenter will be presented 
Dorothy Duncan has Is-en recently added at .\tlautlc City, N. J.. June 25. 

Btranpc mutability of human affairs." Theater, New Y’ork. Next season will find 

“Connie tioes Ilome ”. This new comedy 
Eilward Childs Carpenter will be presented !“* »'>“ P< rf«rmaoce- « 
Atlantic City. N. J.. June 2-5. top price of will i,e eharR-d. 

_____ The cast Is trtily of the all-star variety and 

William Harris, Jr., has the rights to a L"'"'.'’*" J''*'-' 
Biianhs ... miss Dunen playing the title role in one new play by t.wen Davis, author of “lee- Ethel Barrymore as Lady Teazle. Others in 
: : : : And we don t «ec so much to companies. bound”, who was awarded the Pulitzer Prize Thoauas tVise. Uol«.rt .Mantel! 

ruminate about at that. : : : : How- - Amcrban play of the year. It Henry K Dlxey, Francis M’ilson, Walter Ilamp- 

I'Vcr, \vc hiive st‘i*n sortie of the luils on Ffrguaon her neason last week will be presented next yie.Tson in asi«<>e!atlon Morris, Charles Ilfrliman. Edwin 

the Kialto lately, and there is more or ^ifh “The Wheel of Life”, la which i-he with the ffhnborts. The title of it rnmalns ‘'*1 I>awford. 

I« ss to ti ll of them. : : : : We saw ai p'nred on the roe-l. M1h« Ki'rjcii^on will be to be disclosed. 

Al^bert Von Tilzer at” “Adrlonne” tho in thla play next - 

,dhtr night. : : : : AI wrote the score - by J. Hart- 

(if this piece, and, .as the critics treated Helen Westley, havlns recently closed with lf*y Manners, In which she appesre«i lust year 

it kindly, he Mas very jubilant. : : ; ; “The Adding Machine” at the Comedy Th<>a- *t Henry Miller’s Theater, New York. Mlaa 

He SCI mod to think th it it was in for ter. New York, has entered the caat of “The Taylor has received an Invitation to appear 

I good loriK run : : : : We met Joseph Ib'»irs Dl'clple” at the Garrick, replacing under Marie Lohr’s management at the Globe 

Plunkett, Who now manages the Strand Sltgreaves. _ Theater in London._ 

Theater, but wa.s formerly with the when "Steve” leaves the Princess, Chicago, Earl* I..arrimore, brother of Franclne I-arrl- 

ason. England may se* Laurette Taylor next sea- 

' eon in “The National Anthem”, by J. Hart- 

Helen Westley. having recently closed with Icy Manners, In which she appeare<l last year 

John Craig, Relnalil Werrenrath, Etienne Olrv- 
dot, Carroll McComas, Violet Kemble-Cooper 

and Charlotte M’alkcr. Tin, play has been 
produced under the stage direction of tVlIIlam 

Seymour. 
Against the sole opening for the week them 

are six closings. The Mountebank” closes at 
t<r, ..rw .or., nan euiert-u ine cas, oi l ne .ajior u.n a., ayyar . ..mi. /-It I •• I .11. 

Ib'vll’s Disciple” at the Garrick, replacing under Marie Lohr’s management at the Globe Lyceum, T^ fTing ng ’ ** 

Itfverly Sltgreaves. Theater in London. Girl’ at the 
___ Central; The Old Soak , at the Plymouth; 

Earle I..arrimore, brother of Franclne Larrl- 
okl Lieblor firm. : : : : Tom fell to no date mentioned yet. the company will go more, is now playing In Chicago with Eugene 

the Moecow Art Tlieater, at the Jol-on, and 
“Sally, Irene and Mary”, at the Century. On 

talking with Joe about some of the to Winnipeg and thenre to California. Fr^m O’Brie'n in “Steve”, having replaced Humphrey Monday night ‘ Give and Take ’ moves from 

plays this company had produced, and **’•* l* will go to EI Paso and New Bogart. George M. Gatts, producer of the Street Theater to the Central. 

we agreed that there were many of ""•“y 
them that were mighty fine. : : ; ; ' ■ ■ ~ 
Among them wa.s ’’The New Sin”, 
which was recently revived by Tho 

Green Room Club. : : : : Joe said he T RTIIN ] 
was thinking of putting it on himself j IVUil J 

some months ago, and was pleased to Mumbar of oonaecatiye 
hear that the Green Room perform¬ 
ance went so vvell. : ; ; : We may see 
this play on a run yot, and w’e arc Ahi.’t Irish Roae.. 

betting that if it is tried It w’ill bo ro!«? Veet^ . 
successful. : : : : We met Echlin DcviCa Diacipic, "nie. 

Gayer. : : : ; Ho expects to take .a ir^'-vli.m -K;;^iVed:::::: 
trip up Nantucket way before long on tuivc and Take.. 

some genealogic.H Mork. : ; : : Pig- | Mary^^Th^ .id. 
ging into musty tomes for family facts ' Merton of the "MoTr*V.V.V 
is Echlin's hobby, and w’e are told he *Vi "'J* Theater.... 

i.s quite an expert at it. : : : : Tom Not s»u East. 

met Beauvais Fox, the genial dramatic Ponr^r^fe^S. 
editor of The New York Tribune. Rani.I.II!!!!!! 

: : : : Beau w.-,s rejoicing over the rt"8o;UL"tb;’. 
waning of the theatrical season and .seventh Heaven. 
was looking forward to a few nights ** . 
at home. : : : : That is the w.ny w’lth swlet NeVl of bid Dtury! 
all the l)oys who cover the shows. , ’’.a Town West. 

. . . : Th< y hall the closing season, whGpering wirea.. 
hut along in July are wishing for an T®**.V'T. 
opening night. : ; : : With Beau Fox . 
was Eugene Kelcy Allen, rotund and oac u * 

smiling as ever. : ; ; ; 'While we were i 
chatting, at least a dozen people hailed , 

Kelcy. : ; : : If there ia any beth r Eo? aiV oY'ttV.'.V. 
known man on the Rialto than he, w’o wi"''* «o<l Beer., 

would like to have him named. ; : noiiing *uome.'!!.’!!!.".‘!!.’ 
His friends on Rroiidw’ay are as sieve.. 

es- *\ J r A Twrt Fellow# and a Girl. 
numerous as the orange-juice stores. i-p n,,. i.*dd«r. 
i • i : A good story h-as come over VoUc. The. 
from I/Ondon anent Gilbert Miller's tMoved frem Woods : 

visit there. ; : ; ; When Gilbert landed __ 

at Southampton an English reporter 
asked liim if he was Channing Pollock. 

ebow, has received an offer to present both 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Mumbor of oonaecativn perfonnanoet up to aad iaelndiar Saturday, June 2. 

IN NEW YORK 

there Eebruary 17. The cast will Inrlude Lew 
Welch, Henrlette Vaders, George Biirne*. 

George Henry, Kay Hammond. Harry Entail, 

Robert Lowe and Guy d’Ennery. 

Ahie’o Irish Roae.....Repoblle.May 22.. 
Ar.-n’t We All.Cyril Maude.Ga'efy.May 21.. 
< old Feet....Fulton.May 21.. 
Devll’a Disciple, The.. ..Garrick.Apr. 2A.. 
lo. 1, The. ..Times Sq.Ort. 25.. 
E'T Value RHcelved.. ■ - ■ ■ - .Apollo.Alav 7.. 
tGlve and Take...49th Street.Jan. IS.. 
Ire Bound.. .Harris............ Poh. 10., 
Mary The .5d...39th Street.I’ot. r,.. 
Merton of the Movies...Oort.Nov. n.. 
•M scow .Art Theater. -.Joison.Alar 21 . 
’Mountebank, The.- .Lyceum.May 7.. 
Not S»0 East...Mocoaoo.Majr 22.. 
•Old Soak, The.— ' ■ —.Plymouth.Aug. 22.. 
Polly Preferred. ■ .Little.Jan. 11., 
Ram.J-nnne Eagels.M.axlne Elliott’s,. N’ov. 7.. 
Romeo A Juliet. Jane fowl.Henry Miller.Jan. 24.. 
School for ScandaU The....Ijrcenm.June 4.. 
Seventh Heaven...li<M.>lb.Oi-t. 30.. 
So This la Ixjndoo.. .Hudson.Aug. 30.. 
Sunup. '■ ■ ' .PrevincetowQ.May 24.. 
Sweet Nell of Old Dtury .......4sth Street..May 18., 
fp Town West. v .RiJou. Apr. 3.. 
AVasp. The.. .Selwya.Mar. 27 . 
Whi>perlng Wires...Rroadhurst.-Aug. K. 
You and I... . .Belmont.pph ^ 
Zander, The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 9.. 

•Closed June 3. tMoves to Central June 4. 

A. H, Woods will open his now Chicago 
house, the Adolphl, with ‘The Whole Town’s 
Talking”, an adaptation from the French by 
John Emerson and Anita T.oos. Mr. Emerson, 
who also appears'd In his piny when_lt was 
tried out on tour la<t fall and In a stock 
presentation in Washington, will probably play 
the same part when his eoniedy renehes the 

stage late in August. The cast will be as¬ 

sembled this week. 

The management of “Not So Fast”, at the 

Morosco Tlieater, New York, like its patrons, 
finds it necessary to stand in line to is-ceiv© 

their weekly statements. Capt. Conrad Wes- 
tervelt, the author, has a 25 pfT cent interest 
In the pTriy, as does John Henry Stears, the 

producer. Leon Gordon, who staged it in ad¬ 
dition to apiiearing in the cast, has a piece 
of the show and so has Ilertiert Cnrtbell, 
who played the principal role on tour anil in 

Chicago. 

IN CHICAGO 

For All of TTs.. 
.G, p. Heggle.... 

. .Wm. llodge. 
.. Playhonae. 
.. Stiidebaker. 

..Mar 20... 
. Nov. 2t>,.. 

.. IS 

. .251 

Two Fellows and a Girl..... ..Cohan’s Grand.. ..Mar. (>... ..Ihl 
.. Central. .. Mar. 2.5... .. 1)0 

.. May 27... 

tMoved from Woods May 6. 

Anne Nichols, whose ’’.thie’s Irish Rose’* 

recently celebrated its fir-t hirtliday at the 
Republic Theater, New 5'ork, will liecome as¬ 

sociated with Augustus Pitou in producing sev¬ 
eral comedies. The ii-t of plays to be pre¬ 

sented Includes “The Great Mogul’’, by De- 
Witt Newing; “Marelll”, by Paul Wilstarh, 
in wbloh Emma Dunn will plav the principal 
feminine role, and “Seven Miles to Arden”, 
which Miss Nichols has dramatized from the 

novel of the same name. 

“Victims", a new play by C. W. De Rose, 

has been placed in reliearsat by G. L. SWein- 
metz. who Is sponsoring the pro.lurtion. The 

(Continued on page 30) 

The French rights to Don Marquis’ pl.ay. play and star In I.ondon. O’Brien has not .as 
t : : : To which Gilbert blandly rc- “The Old Soak”, which closes after a run of yet made kuown just what his plans are for 

plied: “No, thank God.” ; : : ; And. In two seasons at ' the Plymouth Theater, New the coming season. 

"Titlng hl« story, the reporter n-livoly York, is being sought after by Morris Bour- 

hdded that Gilbert and Channing are * continental producer. Oliver M. .<4HyIer is on his way to Pari.s, 
good fri • 1 . . . , rp * . I — where he Is to meet Riiliefr, of the “Cliauve- 
AIow, J * passed Llsman will In all probability present Souris". In addition to acting as reprrsenta- 

exanocr Woollcott s house the other ^ revival of “When KnlgWliood Was in live for Morris Ge-t. who brought the Russian 

d'ty .und noticed a flock of workmen Fi„wer" the romantic success of yesteryear, players to this country. Sayler will go to 

I'llsily orreting a high and sharply for the summer season. Tho Solwyns. it is Berlin. Salshurg .and Vienna to gather ma- 

f'pikcd iron fence around it • • • • b.liev.'d, will be associated with Lism.m in terial for a Nsik about Professor Max Rein- 

The windows on the first’floor ”aro 

he-i\ily li.irti-d also. : : ; ; We won- a very valuable set of eleven encr.ivings of John Barrymore, who is vacationing !n Paris, 

t tr wh.’it Alex, is fearful of, anil In- scenes from Shakespi'are’s p1sy< has been pre- exp<'cted to return to New York some time 

tend to ask him when ho returns from sented to the English department at Trin tv August. He will again W seen under the 

Kuropo. ; : : ; Meanwhile our cus- College. They are in evcellent ronditi.>ii management of .Arthur Hopkins In the re- 

t nil I, IS I,.,vo to w lit hreuthleu^lv dfT't* the fact they date tuick to 1773. They ^jvals of “Redemption". ’Richard HI.” and 
f,,,. ara on view at the university in Seabiiry Il.iil, “Hamlet", appearing here two weeks in each 

Alexander Woollcott’s house the other 
d.ty .und noticed a flock of workmen 

cols, a continental producer. Oliver M. .<^yler is on his way to Pari.s. 
__ where he Is to meet •uliefT, of the “Cliauve- 

Rnla-rt Llsman will In all probability present Souris". In addition to acting as represents- 

Dramatic Art 
ELIZABETH MACK ACTIN'O 

VOICE 
Oi ly Ajneric.in puplt of 

Msdsme Sarah B*rnhardt. TRENCTI 
Private lustnition in TMIAMA 

SPECI.XI, SIMMER COT’USES enjja. 

Studi*. 15 W. 12th St . N. Y. C. PLATFCRM ART 

Albetti School ot Expression 
hsrdt, the German producer. 

lioavily It.irriul also. : : ; ; W’e won¬ 
der wh.’it Alex, is fearful of, and In¬ 
tend to ask him when he returns from 

John Barrymore, who is vacationing !n Paris, 

is expected to return to New York some time 

AND DRAMATIC ART. 
Many pitpRs in leaiiin? New York productions 
'sl’MMER rt.ASS tY>R MOVING PICTCRB-- 

Carnegie Hall, New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 

fit*. ... . / nr« OO TU‘W at ino univtTMTy in ii.ni. 
lor til.' sinsw. r. : : : : We mot Lud- _ 

Wig Lewisohn. : : : : He is busy writ- Tlie dramatic department of tlie t’amegie 

inv .3 novel, of which about three-fifths Inatttiite of Technology will present this week 

a on view at the university in Scabiiry H.iil, “Hamlet", appearing here two weeks in each 

- play. Barrymore’s siui-on will cover Boston, 
Tlie dramatic department of tlie t’arnegie Philadelphia, Cbi/’aco and T.ondon. 

■Spoosorod hy Mrs. Pfriek Cimpbell. Zona Oalr. 
Stuart Walker, owrs 

St’MNtER COl’RSES In ACTING and VltH’fi 
ThX’llMQfVi Mrtrosalitan Opera House Stu¬ 
dios. Suite 21. Penn. 26J4. 

It will be “The Two Mrs. Lorlngs”, a drama by Samuel Ehireuce Shirley. «hvi appeared la.-t in “Mr 
irden Church, at their own theater. Mr. Aunt Eroiu Ypsilantl" at the Earl Carr II 
irden Is president of . the Piltslmrg liisli- Theater. .New York, is sailing for Europe tin 

lion. tlie Krismland June 21. where she will spend 
- — fl»e summer in the Ddomite .Alps. Miss Sli r- 

Brock Pemberton has tinder observation a ley says that her trip abroad is in the n.ature 

-n,,,, .Iu;,n”. .nod is n storv of Churtb. at their own theater. Mr. 

rn hff. : ; : : Bosworth Crocker ’' 'F"'" """■ 
ti lls UK that inasmuch as her hu.shaml *"**'*'* .— 

IS dot. rnimod to writ!' "l>im .Hian". slie Brock Pemberton has under observation 8 
If- iroiuij lo write ;t novel cnllcd “Don trng*.dy written by Anatole Feldman for pro 

N.Y.ScImololExpiession 
SUMMER 
SESSION. 

July 5 to August 9 Spo-tkinq Voire, Diction. 
Orana Pantomime, Voice Defects Cured. 

332 West 5fith Street. New York. 
Catalog. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pres 

''PUIS Wlfp’ Wo coll thiit 

trng*.dy written by Anatole Feldman for pro- of familiarizing herself with the scenes around 
duclion next season. Of Mr. Pemimrtoii's last (’ortina d'.\mp> zzo. the locale of a new pla.v 

THEODORA IRVINE 
spirit (if nnulation • • « • two vontures, the life of Coventry'* in which ►he will he presented next season. 

T.<.ii w.us visited tlip othpr d’iv hv - 
George Rockuuell D«eL ii j ir just wouldn’t thrive. Another company of "Aides Irish P.ose ’ 

gc Mockvuell. of Rockwell and Fox. - rresident Theater 

. George Wils as mtM’ry and iinrold Healy, who plays the part of Cor- In Washingtofl for a return engagement. Anne 
'oliii.le .ts ever, and is m.tUing ex- p.>ral IDslgeson. I'. S. M in “Rain" at Nirhols’ comeviy enjoyed a twelve weeks’ slay 

TRAINING FOR THE STAGE 
Endorsed by Edith. Wynne M.Uthison. 

SUMMER COURSE i" <'.'mm.inity 

Theatre, Holl.vwi.id, Califorria. July 1- 

.\ugiist 15. 
Studio, 31 Riverside Drive, New York City. 

(Continued on page ItiT) Hie Maxine Elliott Theater. New York, re- at th.vt house earlier in the season, closing 

f 

t ;| 



^ev/em!r,J\/ewir and (Comment <^y^7fpedj¥e/efon. 
CommunreationcT to 2^933poadw^7/ewYopJ^. 

••oni*\vfii to tho gonera! ho«|ilfaI of St. John, 
t t .1 i| Jiut h.-r..ro Ihf anilmlanot* faoh*-<l the 
iii't tiriiiii. tiM(l br«'n with th** t'arroll 

f .>• ' ''\ tiii>ntli' atnl haj cntlraroil hitiiM-lf 
t . lii» ..iti « in thf < nin!'au.v tiy h1» novcr- 

f«:' r;g f i.J (.•! Iriiii^r. Mifi. Stftpn^ (.Iom‘- 
I'li.m- Kill'-",' I i» a ]<rof«'"ioiial and jilay* in 
niti^al (■■■iiH'd.v uMia.ly. Th«* latp Charle* 
U"»ard St'-vi’iis Ha« tlfty-two yoara old and 
!i,..| l i't y phayinir with ato. k rompanio* for 
II any yt ar<. A'’'it** indlSP'tion wa» the oauae 
i.f lii*i d< ,.'h. bo haring siifferod fr m thia 

ailmont for many years. 

has assigned ns to nr.tmat:c Stock, the tdi'or 
of •'Iiramatio romment" wnild b*> an a«s. t to 

our acqiiaintane.-. When *<• finally f- t ■! a 
fellow to iniri dtice its. we also fie.nd 't i' it 
wasn't necessary, f.r wi- r>'.-ognize.l in the 

edit'T of ••Drnmatif l utiiment" an a 'I'.nit t- 

anee of some f Tty yejts ago in I’aul S ..'t, 

f> rmerly of riiiladeliih a, and for many irs 
past of New York City. There ar. many in 

I.. o Brechtr. managing direelor of the Har- dramatic stock who know Paul and know I. m 

P m Oio tj House. N* w Yeirk, tlie present home well, tut there ar.. tome things about him that 
of the Itonstelle I'la.Ti rs, is resiemsilde for an they do not know, and we are going to i. ll 

attrac tive , igl.t-shec t program whic-li gives an them in the Hramatic Slock pages of The Bill- 
ins.glit lilt., the <c.cm ng plats and iilayert, like- board in the very near future, 
w se a fc pi r-onalitt. s refit ve to the players. 

j, ws . p,..i-te ihe is suit'1. ntly w. ll known to 

our iiade - and further loninient on her or her 
fc rmc-r successes would be superfluous. Siitliee 
It to say that Miss Item telle is as personally 

attrai live and talented as cv. r. 

Wilfred l.j tell, the leacling man. is a clean¬ 
out Juvenile with a liKahle lursonallty. some¬ 

what similar to his olc|. r brother, Bert I.ytell, 

formerly of the dramatic stage and more re- 

tcntly in pictures. Wilfred is well known and 

popular with jiafrons ef dramatic stock in 
Koi lu ster. I’ltlsl.urg. Allentcwn, San Francisco, 

ttenver. B-ading. Albany. Troy, New Ueiiford, 

Yonkers and Toledo. 
I>ana Itijshorc. after several seasons, graduated 

from -toe k presentations into a Broadway shciw 
with i.eorge M. Cfciian. hut the old V've for 

stoc k N-came siiffir.ently strong to win her 

hark and she is now in the oast of the Bon- 

sf lie I'layers at the Harlem Olo-ra House, New 

York. 
Claude Kimball comes from the State of Ohio, 

and. like many other Ohioans, decided to be¬ 

come President by way of being a lawygr. in 

whieli he was such a good actor that an enter- 

ttrising prodU' c-r showed him where he ct'uld 

• if cainp.iign money for the Presidenc.v by be- 
•onilng an ac tor, and that Is Just what Claude 
Is now doing—acting, and acting fat better 

than many of our Presidents. 

Pauline Crdl it another member of flie Bon- 
sfelle Players who start'd out to be something 

different in life than what she now Is. for bo 

it known that Mi-s Crell was properly rehear-ed 
in her Virginia home to become a society en¬ 

tertainer with Southern hospitality for family 
and friends only, but the call of the stage was 

heeded and she hag been the dramatic enter¬ 
tainer of playgoers in various companies, in¬ 
cluding two seasons with Fritz Leiber. 

Marie- Curtis Is another Southerner who came 
from Mis-i-sippl for a course of study at Sar¬ 

gent Sc hrs 1, from which she graduated and 
later became a menit>er of William Brady's 

company starring Julia Marlowe, and from 

there to the Wilkes Stock Company at Los An¬ 
geles. where s)),. remained for three seasons 

pr or to Joining Miss Iton-telle's company in 
Petroit. fi* m w hich she was transferred to 

Harlem. 
Wul'er Sherwin i' not only ,a fhoroly experi¬ 

enced att-T. but a iiiUnt d musician as well, 
which is mad maiiifc--' I'y his home town 

folks, wlio demand his presence at the pipe 
organ wheneter any celelTities are be rg ' n- 
tertii'ne-d in I'laintic Id. N. J Walter has been 
on Bro.i'lwny sIioh - too numc-rous t.i mentinn, 

chief am'ii.g them "P.unWer Bc-iir’. with Taylor 
H'cimcS. mid "The Prince and the Pauper", 

w.’h Will; ;m Fav.rsiinm. 
J.-ime- li.vren'urth. wlio characterized a 

(1 nan.in in "The M.m Who Came Back”, pre- 
e. I t..,l ley the P. T -’elle Players during the week 
< f .May II. by pc-rm -sjen of Miss Bon-telle is 
t w witli Tiiv'.ccr H Iiii-s 'n "Not So Fast" at 

the M.irie-.o 1 lie lite r. N« w- York, for a two 
w. . h-' .-igigenier.t. after whl. h he will return 

to H irii m. 

•Id.III.- T Bee', s-i'.i.e and teelmii al director 
<ef He B- i.'t'-'.Ii P'.,.tirs, at tlie Harb-m Op'-rii 
Ho'i-e, N.w York, ha- ha.l a v.irie.l experience, 

Ine lulling that of ae tor. il re.-tor and ta entc 
art.st. utnl. Judgi-ii b.v the prodnetions and 
pre s, ntatimis at the H.arlein Opera House, he in 

fiill.v q'lalitii-d to do any ,.ne or all as eoii- 

dlti'ins call for his talent and ability in tlie 
various pre'diiotiotis ami presentations. TIuto 

are niiinerouK other players in the Bonstelle 

Cmnipany who will be heralded in this column 

as siKin as Manager Br.-eher makes reference 

to them in his valued prrgram. 

DRAMAETTES 
Here and There 

PLAY REVIEWS 

Magnolia .Marie Ctirtl* 
Amelia PugslCy.Dana I)e*b,rie 
Jenny .Jessie lie.n-lrl.. 
Jim Wetherby.Wilfred I.rtell 
Count t4taiiislaa Nerski.Walter Sherwin 
Ilernian Krauaa.Walter Young 
Ca-imlr .Edward It - 
Ellen .Margaret Sl-re.t 
Ilamtitnn J. Power....Claude Klmhali 
Wilton .Sefton Fmist 
The Duke of Middlesex.Buy Hitner 

THE PLAY 
Act one finds Jenny, the Tlvacloiis young 

wife of Jim Wetherby, a SS.T-a-week s.-ing 

plugger. In a cheap little apartment with he- 

p*-t fox terrier and feminine friend. Annl.i 
Pug-ley. who is Mimewhat of a almp arcl in 

the way of Magnolia, a colored bousewurker 
who, called to the door, announces Count 
Stanislas Nevskl. who, l>elng admitted, ex 

plains his visit to Jenny by advising her thit 

she is unscdiliisticated and he intends her t' 
fulfill her duties to Boclety by leaving her 

present environment and mounting the social 

ladder UDcli-r his guidance. A big factor In 
the proise-ition is Herman Krauss, who has an 
office leppiisite the apartment and proposes that 

Jenny divorce Jim and marry him (Krau—i 

With her head turned and discovered in the- 
act of receiving floral triliutT-s and letters from 
Krau*s. Jenny and Jim carry out a preirr.ing. I 

plan of handing each other "the gold(l«h' 
as the signal for the parting of the way«. 

Act two finds Jenny divorced from J m an! 
married to Krauss. who has estabil-hed hsr 

in an apartment on Ulverslde Drive with a 
pet Pekingese dog and Ellen, a trim little 

maid, who looks after Jenny and her increased 
money, gowns and Jewels, while Count Nevskl 

continnes her sophistication with a lesson on 
how she should conduct herself at the op ra. 

and herein is a full act of laugh-evoking com 

edy of the clean and clever kind that plpa-e« 
an audience. Having mastered Krauss and her 

deportment at the opera Jenny turn* to 
Kraii-a' employer as another step upward on 
the social ladder and Krauss, like Jim. 1« 

presented with "the goldflsh". 
Act three finds Jenny divorced from Krau«« 

and married to his employer, Hamilton J 
Power, who. prior to leaving her a w .liuw 
egtahllshes Jenny in a Fifth avenue apartment 

with a i>et Berman police dog and her friend, 

■Ife (Belle rairns) have Amelia, as a msid. surrounded with luxury. like- 
Moucester. Mass., where her social instructor. Count Stanislas Nev- 

r>d part of the summer '*‘*1 her aecond husband. Herman Krau«‘: like- 
ears of ixinstant work her first husbanil, Jim. and her pro»p*'Ctlve 
•ster, N. H. third busliand, the Duke of Middlesex. With 

all that money and friends could provide Jenny 
was at the height of iter happiness until Jim 

announced his Intention of marrying an heire««. 
when the real woman In Jenn.r flared tip and 

the curtain descended on Jenny and Jim in 
fond embrace. 

THE IM.ATERS 
Jessie Bonstelle, as Jenny, Interpreted and 

portrayed the part a« only one of her pleasing 
personality and versatility could in such char- 
acterlzatinna calling for continuous change In 
lines, action and dressing as she progri's*'-1 
in the social life of the metropolis. Wilfret 
I.ytell, as Jim Wetherby, looked and acted hi* 

role to perft-ctlon. hta lines and action at all 
times Itelng natural and tinaffecled and hi* 
dn-sslng of the jiart In keeping with hi* 
progress from a typical song plugger to the 

more conservative hiisiness man. Walter Slo-r 
win, as Count Stanislas Nevskl. was some¬ 
what brustjiie In the first part, hut m-'re 

IHilished in the- second act, in which he wss 
par exct'llence, and the same Is applicable I' 

hla work In the third act. Pant Peslstro, ;i« 

Amelia Piigsley, enacted a difficult role ths* 
called for much shading In lines and acHi'n, 
whleh she gave to It In an able manner. W il 
ter Young, as Herman Krauss, the middle'- 
Bgi-d lover, playi-d It well, but was at hi* 
tw-st In a light eiunedian role as the ex-husl>.ii- l 
In his dislog with the Count and the Diik'- 
Marie Curtis, as Magnolia, the colored hioi-e 
ki'i-ix-r. was adiiilrahle In miikeup, mannerism 
anil de-llverv of llm-s. >Iargaret Storey ilia 

a dei-ldi-illy attractive picture In her char 
acterlzatlon af the maid, likewise letler P'r 

When we reviewed the pre-entati'n of "The - The Cinden-l!a Man” was la-t week's offer- 
Demi-Virgin” at the Alhambra Theater, .New jf,g <if the Waddi-U Players at the Bockf rd 
Y-rk. Monday evening last, our attention wa- Thi-afer. Koe-kfoKf. Ill. I’earl Hazeltun as 

attracted to. and held by, an iugi-uue in the Maijeerii* and Clyde Waddell a* the poor 
rakt for the rea-on that she st'-iid out dis- -trug.-liug poet pave exi.e.lent Interpreiatli>ns, 
finctiv ly for her girlish siiupiic-.fy. In making The Billboarel is told A sjiei lal m isii-tl treat 

Inquiri-s, we learned that she .s Flora tiadi-; wa* offered in a violin, cells and harp, of 
furthermore, that she is a desi-en<l.ant of roy- which Archie Short. Helen Lohman and I’e rtha 

alty, for be it known that she i* the grand- Boherts comprised the trio. 

EMPLOYEES OF LOEW S CRESCENT THEATER 

Loew's Cre'sccr.t Tucatcr Is one of t'oe favorite playliouses of New Orleaiii, and its 
staff enjoys quite a hit of popularity. The accompanying picture shows the ataff, operators, 
stage crew, ushers and other employees of the theater. Walter Kattman, manager, it shown 
at the right, and next to him ia Assistant Manager Xoups. 

daughter of Lord Harcourt and I/>rd Dunerell 
ref I.eeudon It sppears that her father di -d 

sleortly after coming to this country, and her 

miitlu-r, taking advantage of h<-r training in 
I.e tide n for amateur tlieatricals, turned it to 
goexl advantage ley ailcpting a theatrical cari-'-r, 

w iiii-h in lime incluiled her daughter. Flora. 
Tlie motile r is now- |>l:i.ving under the name of 
Edith Haroourt. in tlie Vaughan Glast-r Stock 
Ce.mpany, in Toronf'i. Ciii^. while Flora ia with 
Tlie Allianibra I'l;iy>-rs. anil, fr<'m present m- 
ilieationa, will eventually make Hr aiiway. 

John Hall has re-lgned as second biislnesa 
man with the Olml-BiKidw-in f^tock Company at 
Itockford, III., to rest for a few m-entha. 

The American Play Company. Inc., of New 
York, announces for stock release the follow¬ 
ing: "Madeline of the Movies", "Mary”, 

'.An.v thing Might Happen", "Barnum Was 
Bight". "The (t'Brlen Girl", "The Circle" and 
•"I he Exciters". 

Jack W. I.awis ha® <-x:ti-d from the Maud 
Fi-aley Stock Company, tif Newark. N J.. 

til be(-(imp a me-mber of the B. F. Keith AI- 
le.inibra Pl.iyers in Ni w Y'lik City. 

Lucile Nikolas, ingenue of the Stuart Walker 
I'layer*. at !h,. fVix Theater, Cini-innati. led 
a iiiiiiileer of her B-«oelate players out t<i Spring 
‘Hrioe I'enietery on Decoration Day and placed 
a wreath and Ant'-rlean and British flags on 
the grave of John Mae key. an FnglUh thesplan. 
who 'lied in Cliii'inniiti s nie year* ago. Mackey 
a;.peared with Sir Ib-nry Irving and died short- 
i.v after he tH-'-anie HI during an engagement 

•it the Grand ttp'-ra IP u-e in Cincintiatl. 

The Bon-telle Pla.ver*. ly sfx'Cial arrange- 
ni'-iit with Sam H. Harri-, pre’dii'eil at the 
Harlem (iiH-ta Hou-e. N. w York. a-t week 
"The Vigil", .a m-vv come ly mi-bstraina hy 
Daniel N. Bil.in. The- play, vvlei.h had Its 
fir-t pre-.-iitation <in any -tiige .Moniiay night, 
M y :.s. Will |.< one of .Ml. Harris' tii-t Ini- 
Xxirtant jiroiPi'-Tions d.ir-ng the coining -i-a-on. 
A large number <if well-known profe--binal 
folk, in lulling l~'th manage r- and their repre¬ 
sentatives ;i- vv> 1 ns --tag'- I i-leierit les, wit- 

ne--'ed the opi ning pt-rf tiiianee. Je—iei Bon- 
sti-Ile ha- several new pla.vs by other authors 

ready for reliear-als and exiif-ts to lerotluco 

them soon. .\kron, O., June 1.—The Pauline Mai-Ia-an 
I'lnyera tnungiirati-il their annual summer run 

Charles H. Stevc-n-, character man of the at the Colonial Theati-r Moiiiluy night In "rhe 
Carroll Players of the Hi* ra Hou-e, .s*t. .Tohn, 'eobl Digger-". The company for Hie Initial 
N. B.. who dii-d 'May il, bail Jii-t tin -bed pr -eliKtion lias been aiigiiiciited to fvvcnly. The 
a ri-h.-ar-al -.f "Civilian Clothe- " at tlie Hu-a- M.n l.ean Players have held forth In .\kron for 
ter whi-n. Just after biivlng the -tagi- door of tin p.i-t several snniiiii-r*. aii'l the policy will Ih> 
the theater, he coilap-e-d on the pavn-nient. his a- in former year*, t-hangi- of bill each Monday, 
head Htriking the a-phalt -idewalk. Ho wan Next week, "It’s a Boy". 

MacLEAN PLAYERS OPEN 
ANNUAL SEASON IN AKRON 

The otlier day wp picked up a Journal, headi-d 

"Dramatic Comment", and In one corner of 
the title page noted the slogan. "Published 
Monthly While We Live and Can Afford It.” It 

tickled what hinall sense of humor we have 
until we read the entire contents, whleh we 
found Interesting and Instructive, so mtich so 

that wc decided that, inaiimucb as the "Buss" 

nT 
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, t|i. fnv llnrn alloltrrt to her part. 

, ; K ■il'iill. "X llamtiton J. rowt-ra, waa 
, ,nn<'. Itiil h<‘ niad<- If htand out 

' , , ,;v Ciis Ulinrr. aa the Diiko. Kav<> 

n'cir.v lairtrajal. Softon Fauat and 

1 .1 in minor rolra. worn pffnrfivo. 
COMMKXT 

r' . 1 I’lay that ahoiild rorplTp thr on- 
,t of niorall-ta. for it traohoa tho 

I, Kilt, .iltlio a woman may bo onanarod 
1 irdint: the roal for fhr fancy, at 

1. i-^t i“ '■•1" woman who lovt-d, loat 
• I I rt .n liai k that which she yalucd most, the 

n- f III- man in the world for her. The scenic 
’v wire well atased by a director who 

the value of placing proper settlnRa In 

til. ir proiier places. The dressing of the varl- 
nii. itiar.icters was all that could he desired, 

ini tli‘< Is especially applicable to the gown- 
Inc ef Miss llonstelle for her apartment In .1 
fiiii:! iTos'town street, thence to Riverside 

le \e an.l Park avenue. New York. 

When we noted the hilling In front of the 
riarhm opera House with the title, “The 

r.i.Mfi'h". It conve.ved little or no meaning to 

iiB and we were about to pass It up, and would 
have done so had It not been for the an¬ 
ti •■ineiment that Jessie Bonsfelle would enact 

tie -iilliir role. Why this commendable com¬ 

edy should he handlcapi*pd with such an In- 

eipiicahle title Is beyond our understanding. 
This Is our first dramatic stock reylew In 

*en years, but there will be more to follow. 

ALFRED NELSON, 

R V. KEITH'S .\T.n.lMRR.\ THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Week Beginning Monday. May 2S 

The Alhambra Players 
—In— 

“THE DEMI-VIRGIN” 
A rvimedy In Three Acta' 

Ity .\very Iloiiwood 
Staged by Thos. Coffin Cooke 

THE CA.‘jT 
A Movie IHrei tor . H .mcr Mtlca 

-lant Iilre. tor .Edward Redding 
Cameraman .Richard Milloy 
Camirani.in . .klfred liauer 
1st Mol.-.n . Esther Hill 
Il.e .Adean Carroll 
r.iT . .\bhye Collins 
Cora Maniacue .Eloience Chapman 
.\mT .Mo-nliV . Rene Brennan 
Winila Ih.resia .Con-tance Beaumar 
.\'u;t Z.-lhe .Lorraine Bernard 
B.ity W:l-on .Flora Gade 
Chicky Helden .Ja. k W, I>>wis 
Gloria Graham .Paula Shay 
Sir Gerald Sidney .Ilarvey Hayea 
Wally Dean .Robert Bentley 

SYNOl’STs OE SCENES 

.let I—A Motion pi.-ttire Sfiidi > In Hollywood. 
Act II—.\t Gloria's Country Home. El Paradlso, 

A Week Later. 
.let HI—The Same. The Same Night. 
stage .Manager .Edwin Redding 
sVenlc -Irtlst .Alfred Bauer 

THE PL.IT 

FOREWORD—“The Deml-Vlrgln” has been 
h>raid'd near and far. likewise reviewed In 
the Dramatie Department of Tbe Billboard by 
Gordon Whyte during Its run at the Elfinge 
Theater, New York, but a few words to those 

nafamlllar with the story will not be amiss. 

Alt one opens with a moving picture studio 
Id Hollywood with direct.-ra and cameramen 
■'shooting’’ several pretty glrla in one-plecc 

bathing suits. Into the scene comes a Tlvacious 
little leading lady, who gives her version of 

her m.iny and varied stunts, likewise a typical 

erratic FYench w man, who la acting aa 
chaperon to her niece, a demure little ingenue, 
all of whom gossip on the return of a former 

hading man and his wife to finish an un- 
fin:-!..d pief re that wa* Interrupted on their 
Wedding night when the bride deserted her bus- 
band for some unknown cause, thereby gaining 
the sot.ri.|uet for her-elf of “The Demi-Virgin". 

"Ion the couple meet in the studio there 
l‘ the usual a.eusatlon and recriminations. 
l.ased iiiKin what the wife Ndleves t v be trne 
of li.-r former husliand. for during her absence 
►he h.is |>ro< nred a dlvoriu* and engaged ber- 
-•If to .1 t.ipeal Engllahman. Kai'e to face 
In the finishing pose of the pl.tur It Is very 
• I'l'.ir.t.t that the old love still lives, and each 
one end..avors to make the other jealous, as a 

.pl.iiige for their real feelings toward each 
oti,. r. 

' t two Is no Interior of the “deml-vlrgln’s’’ 
..tile in H dlywissl, where she Is h.tstess to 

" '■•ij party of feminine "strip-poker’’ players, 
d.ii.lle oTtindre dialogers and the usual love- 
n .ikiiig niid v a'allsm of the p.artlelpants. 

I t Hire,, ia the -ame as art two and finds 

t I. demi virgin” Inviting her former husband 
a m.ilnlght meeting In her rooms Vnhe- 

l.’ ..wn to her he dis, overs that her divoree Is 
'■'111 and void, and that he is still her hiis- 
l and. He uses rave man nieth.yls to enfone his 
■ » nis. which leads up to many complications 

t finally result In reronciliatloo, and cverv- 
''' ■ g einla wp11„ 

the. Pi..lTEns 
aula Sli.ay as the "deml-vlrgln” was aome- 

'' at iiiililiiiannered In the o|)enlng act. but 
■ rpreiliig and i>ortraying the JealtMis woman 

the picture ixising seene wna cm'diunally 
•■'I'e, likewise in tiip midnight inpptlng and 

’ ’'lllali.ui seene. Robert Bentipy as Wallv 
'll. the hlisliand. wss at ease In each and 
ri line and act. and bis woik ihriiniit the 

. I’latlon was adniliablc. Lorraine Bernard 
lilt Zelllp In her I'reneh i baracteri/Htlon 

"‘"■ted the presentation witl, l„.r every ap- 
■ r.incp, and In the parly scene was the llfo 

of the party, and a vs-allst par excellence, 
likewise a comedienne ot remarkalde ability. 

Jaek W. Lewis as Chi. ky Relden first appeared 
a la Harold I.loyd and from that to a rlean- 
ciit Juvenile who ran deliver lines and enait 

them like ■ light e median. h*lfg.a Gade as 

Betty Wilson, the demure little sweetheart of 
Chieky and the niece of .\unt Zetfie, played her 

role with a simplicity of unsophisticated girl¬ 
ishness that was natural and iinaffecti.d. 
Florence Phapmin as Cora .Mantague, a leading 
l8d.T of the camera, has a pleasing personality 

enhan.ed by a vivacious manner and the ability 
to humor her lines In a laugh-evoking manner. 

Harvey Hayes as Sir Gerald Sidney enacted a 

typical Englishman absorbing .Imerican slang 
and making lovp In an artistic and realistic 

way that was a relief from tbe mannerisms 

of so many who try to Impersonate Englishmen. 
O.nstance Beaumar as Wanda Boresca. the 
modplpa<]up vamp, looked and acted the part 

to perfection. Rene Brennan as Amy Allenby 

enacted her mln -r role well and in the party 
Bcene proved herself a vocalist who can put 
over a number. Esther Hill, Adean Carroll 

and Abhyp Collins as the three posing girls 

in the studio scene and later in the party 
icene were refreshing In their personal appear¬ 
ance. lines and a.-tlon. Homer Miles as the 

movie director was realistic, and the same la 

applicable to his assistant. Edward Redding, 

and tbe cameramen. Richard Mill 'y and Alfred 
Bauer. 

COMMENT 
As was to be expected the theater was packed 

to capacity on Monday night. The scenic set¬ 
tings were realistic and showed careful prepara¬ 

tion on the part of the stage management. The 

gowning of the feminine principals was costly 
and attra. tlve, and worn by them naturally 

and gracefully. Taking the company Individual¬ 
ly and collectively It Is one of the most talented 

and able ones that we have ever seen In dra¬ 
matic stock presentations, and all the more re¬ 
markable for tbe apparent yonth and beauty 

of tbe feminine principals. 
Tbe Alhambra Players are a credit to dra¬ 

matic stock wherever they may be. While 
tbe play may not meet the approval of the 
puritans, due to Its double entendre In dialogs. 
Its strip-poker party and the midnight meet¬ 
ing of tbe estranged couple, jt has a comedy 

value In entertainment that will make it a 

box-office winner wherever modelesque girls, 
snappy lines and action and a little of the 

risque are desired. ALFRED NELSON. 

CECIL SPOONER CONTINUES 

New York. May 2?.—In response to nu¬ 
merous inqulriee as to what Cecil Spooner Is 
doing, and where she is doing It. we are giv¬ 

ing print to a program that ia self-explanatory, 
vlx.: 

FIFTH AVENT'E THEATER. BROOKLYN, 
N. Y. 

2Sfb Week, Commencing May 21 

BLANEY PLAYERS 
Present 

A New Delightful Comedy Drama 

"An Old Man's Darling” 
By Cecil Spooner 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In order of their flrat appearance) 

Lucinda Small .Dorothy Keeler 
“Bobby” Small .Cecil Spooner 
Peter ^*malI .Frederic Ormonde 
John R sltiian .George V. Dill 
Felicia Griggs .Miami Campbell 
B.nny Griggs .Percy Ki.bride 
Timkins .Thomas H. Clarke 
■Mrs. Griggs ..lucusta Gill 
Matthew Rodman .Benedict Mao (Juarrle 
Martin .Mr. Clarke 
Gwendolyn .Zenaide Ziegfeld 
.Marie .Margaret Fisher 
(’harlle Crowler .H. J Montgomery 
Mr. Newt^erry .Mr. Montgomery 

IIow Miss Spooner and her company arc do¬ 
ing It Is an.Mher story that will be printed In 
the form of a reylew that will appear on this 
I age In the near future. 

THE WOOD PLAYERS 

New York. May 29.—White Plains Is a 
surbiirb of Msnhsttsn with a population of 
2r..f«H> wh'> objected to going Into the city 
for their dramatics, therefore the msnacer of 
till* Palace Theater was prevailed nintn to give 
the natives dramatic stock presentations, and 
he Is turn dei ided that, as the town had not 
had any productions of that kind In eight 
years, this season was an opportune time 
for the Introdtiction of the W-od Players. 

The first three weeks were not up to ex- 
peetatlons. but on the fourth week “Ruddies’’ 
brought them i ut in droves, and “Pp In 
Mabel’s Room’’ and “The Gold Diggers” that 

followed set the seal of approval, with a east 
that Includes Louise Treadwell. Helen I’dwards. 
Tom Wllllsms, Dolores Graves and others 

The White Plains Lodge of Flks attended 
In a liody, and Its floral tributes to the ladies 
of the company were many. 

The Wis.d Players have become sufficiently 
poiuilar to tu' the guests of honor at a dinner 
given by the Wlilte Plains Club at Its monthly 

ball. 
otlier pia.vs to follow arc ''Cornered'’. ’ The 

tiirl In the Limou'lnc'". "The Br<'kcn Wing", 

"A Pair of Silk sl.u-klngs” and ’'The Circle". 
Leonard Wood, Jr.. Is manager and owner, 

and Tom Williams, a member of the c 'inpany, 
la the publlelty promoter. 

OLMI-GOODWIN STOCK 
PLAYS UNDER AUSPICES 

Sin. e the Olmi-Goodsidw Stock Company opened 

Reason of summer stock at tbe Palace Theater, 

Rockford. Hi.. -Ipril 29, in "Polly With a 
Past", business has continued good. Ella 

Malmrose and Jack Goodwin, who were there 

for a stock run last spring, have been warmly 

welroroed by their many friends. 

“Buddies’’ is the attraction this week, under 

the auspices of Craig Post .No. W, American 

Legion, with tbe I.egion quartet and a promi¬ 

nent Roekford girl singer in the cast. 

Several changes have been made In the east, 

since the opening, and the personnel at the 

present time includes Ella Malmrose and Her¬ 

bert Duffy, leads; Anna Mae Nellsen, Ingenue: 

Arthur Kohl, juvenile and light comedy; Mira 
McKinney, second woman; Mildred Hastings, 

characters; Ed Russell, director and second 

man; Anson Varney, characters; Tliomas Her¬ 

bert. character comedy; Jack Goodwin, and 
William J. E. Griggs, scenic artist. 

The company Is seruring a great deal of 

puhlirlty and frequently edges in on the coveted 

front page thru the efforts of Manager Good¬ 
win. Miss Malmrose pitched the first ball at 

the opening game of the Three-I League, ana 

was given a rousing reception as she stepped 

into the pitcher’s box and twirled the first ball 

before an audience of S.OOO people. Incident¬ 

ally, she is said to he the first lady In the 

history of organized baseball to be accorded 
this honor, and the fact was broadcasted over 

Associated Press wires and copied thruout the 

country. 

MAYOR WELCOMES ROBINSON 
COMPANY TO WILKES-BARRE 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 1.—The Ruth Robin¬ 
son Company, formerly of Schenectady, N. Y., 
opened May 28 at the Nesbitt Theater, In “.1 

Widow by Proxy’’. After the second act Mayor 

Hart spoke briefly, welcoming the company to 

Wilkes-Barre, and presented Miss Robinson and 

her associates with the freedom of the city. 

The roster of the company includes, besides 

Miss Robins'.n. George Wellington, leading 
man: Stanley Dc Wolfe, who, after several 

seasons in vaudeville with his own act, has 

returned to stock, the second man; Russell 

Morrison, who has been with Brock Pemberton 

the past th^e seasons, character oom-'dian; 

Rita Davis, a favorite of many stock com¬ 

panies, second woman; Jessie Brink, who has 

just completed a long season with the Proctor 

Players. Albany, N. Y., character woman; Hal 

Whittemore, formerly of the Columbus (O.) 
stock, juvenile, and Dorothy Hodgens, of sev¬ 

eral Broadway productions, ingenue. Lawrence 

Brassfie'd is stage manager; Albert B.annlster, 
Brock Pemberton's stage director, is acting in 

a similar capacity with the Robinson company. 

Vincent DeVita is scenic artist. 

FROM MOVIES TO STOCK 

New York. May 2S.—The movie fans of 
Harlem and Newark. N. J., have an unexpected 
treat in store for them, for after viewing the 
Fairbanks Twins in the movies, as they have in 
past releases of the eld Tbanhanser pictures, 

they are going to see and hear them in real 
life, for Madeline is to become a member of 
the Jessie Bonstelle Players at the Harlem 
Opera House week of June 4. .ind Marion with 
the Mand Fealy Players at Newark. N. J. 
This will not be their first experience on the 
►peaking stage, for they have appeared to¬ 
gether In “Ziegfeld's Follies’’, “Music B X 
Revue” and as stars of "Two Little Girls In 
Blue”. However, it will be the first time 
that they have appeared otherwise than twins 
in the same presentation, and their work apart 
will be watched by those who know them. 

BETTER BUSINESS EVERY 
WEEK FOR LaVERN STOCK 

Madison, Wis., June 1.—Business for the 

Dorothy LaVern Stoi-k Company, which Is in 
its sixth week at the Orpheum. Is growing bet¬ 
ter each week. The company has offered to 
date such plays as “Nice People". “Turn to 

the Right”, "I'p in Maliel's Room”, “East Is 
West”, “Welcome Stranger” and the current 
offering, "Why Men Leave Home’’. For the 

week of June 3 the “Nightcap” will be pro¬ 
duced. to be followed by “Six-Cylinder Love”, 
•'Experience”, “Captain .Ipplejack” ard "Par¬ 
lor, Boilroom and Bath''. The personnel in¬ 

cludes Dorothy I.uVcrn, Meivyn nesselherg. 

.\nna Maofarland, Mae Roy, Virginia Hick- 
iti.in, Dorothy Dean. Charles Browne, Ralph 
Bellamy, Jack Conley. J G. Marfarland, W. 

S. Hurley, Manager AI Jackson and LeRoy Mc¬ 
Neil, scenic artist. 

KALBFIELD IN THE NORTH 

Louis Kalhfield. theatrical manager, exhibitor 
and owner of the hillposting plant at Palatka, 
Ha., attended the .'Citrine meeting in Wash¬ 

ington last week and p. '.eeded tlienee to the 
Advertising Cliihs' (^invention at .Iflanfic City. 
Me renewed a l.'t of old acqualnfanees at both 

places and enjoyed the exporlenee tboroly. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS 

Have Auspicious Opening in Troy, N Y. 

Troy, N. Y . .May 31.—The Proctor Players 
opened tbe summer stock season here quite 
aiispleionsly In "Why .Men Leave H'.me”. The 
players should win immediate succesa—they 

honestly deserve it. The writer Is not an 

Individual given to exaggeration or overenthusi 
asm. but thinks the biggest amusement val'u 
for the money In the United States Is being 
given here at F’ F. Proctor's Fourth Street 
Playhouse. Where else can yon see .a fine 

stock eomp.any. in a recent New York success, 
splendidly produced, in a magnificent the.ater. 
from an orchestra seat for a thirty-, ent ad 

mission price on a week-da.v affern(K)n. a forty 
cent fee at night, a forty-five on Saturday 
afternrgin and a fifty on Saturday evening? 
Rnssell nicks played the neglected hushand 

splendidly, reading bis speqeh of denunciation 

in the second act with fine effect. not 
overdoing it and not underdoing it. Ruth 
Rickahy. tho hardly tlie butterfiy type in ap¬ 

pearance, handled the role r.f the neglected 
wife nicely. Miss Rickahy played the scene In 
the bedroom with Mr. Hicks cleverly. Miss 
Rickahy dresses in splendid taste. Harr.v 

Iliigenot did a stage boob-husband In great 
style, ^Inning laughs from curtain to curtain. 

He hoked It a bit, but that is excusable In a 
role of this kind. Mr Hugenot wna not billed 

in the advance advertising, but we hope he Is 
to be a regular member of the company. Dillon 
Deasy also had a comedy part which he han¬ 

dled to the evident satisfaction of the audi¬ 
ence. He is an intelligent and ex[)erlenced 
actor, hut in fhi.s jiiece he acted every second 
and played to the audience » little too obvi¬ 
ously. Harris Gilmore, juvenile, was accept¬ 
able In a small part. He could play leads 

without any tronlde. Virginia Holland, second 
woman, played a minor role well. Miss Hol¬ 
land looks good enough to he groomed for prin¬ 
cipal parts. Lola Maye, a blond ingenue, was 
cast as the extravagant Kybil. Miss Maye 

looked the character, but did not play It as 
effectively as she might have, failing to read 

her lines well. Gertrude DIair handled the 
role of Betty nicely except for a tendency to 

become a trifle too strident. The kind old 

grandmother was quite th'.roly realized by 
Jeanette Connor, a charai’ter woman with a 
voice particularly pleasing to the ear. Lurile 

Avery, an Albany amateur, played a maid 
nicely, and Harrison Hoy a hiitler suavely. Tlie 
sweet little Doris was vls'ialized effectively 
by Evelyn Mae Leonard, a child actress of 

Albany No critical stones oould he hurled at 
the production, sets and props being A-No. 1. 

Next week "The Man Who Came Back”, with 

Ruth Rickahy in the role she played on tbe 
road. 

OLD STOCKS CLOSE IN 
TORONTO: NEW ONE OPENS 

Toronto, Can., June 2.—The Vaughan Glaser 
Players closed a record season at the Upto'vn 

Theater last night with a well-presented pro¬ 
duction of "Peg o’ My Heart". During the 
two whole seasons that tbe company apjieared 

at the Uptown Theater fill performances were 
given. I 

After a roost successful season the Cameron 
Matthews English Players aNo closed Saturday 
night. They will reopen in .lugusf. The 
Royal Players, under the direction of Norval 
Keedwell, xvlll commence a season of summer 

stock at the Royal .Ilexandra Mon.lay night In 
“Nice People", to be followed by “Captain 
.Ipplejack”. Meriam Sears and Mr. Keedwell 

will he the leading pla.vers. The supporting 
cast will include Zola Talmn. .Vlma I’owell. 
Ennlce Hunt. George Lefflngwell, Aubrey Beat- 
tie, Earl House. Fred H. Hargreave, Charles 
Halton and Edward H. Wever The stage will 
he under the direction of Everett Butterfield. 

CASEY IN DULUTH 

Duluth, Minn., May 31.—.Irthur J. Casey, 
managing director of tbe Grphenm Players 
here, arrived by mot t t.day from Brockton, 
Mass., and will be here during the summer. 
Mr. Casey just closed h!< sto. k companies at 
Brockton and New Bedford, and is now ar¬ 
ranging to inaugurate a g est-star stock sys¬ 
tem here. 

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS 

Columbns. 0., Juno 1.—.\t the H irtman Tiea- 
ter “The Goldfish” is current. It's bats i.ff to 
Director Ford. Both Iiis se. ond an.I tliir.I a. ts 
are applauded whoIeIiearte.II>. T'.e se, .m.l i-. 

more brilliant than gar'-b a:..I the la-t a-t 
is exquisitely restrain...i. M Ha’.i a:.! a 
Jenny carried us easily iiK.> t .• s.i.riniciit of 

the last act and all. tho ban Iken ! i. fs in my 
row were out. M.'s S.ir'. by li.xs a ebanee to 

prove her sense of bnmor a- .Vmelia. Sii.. !« 
deliciously funny. .Mi" Turney bas litfb more 
to do than bring on the wiii-ky and ki’a. but 
the audienee very I'vid. nMy lo'cs h' r. Miss 
Sommers wield- tlie carp. t sweeper efteetively 

as Magnolia. U.aker M.sire d.ss .Timm;e. the 
first husband. He has to play against liis last 

week's characterlzatum. whiib was a nasty 

hru'iC. : .It he wins out. largely thru his voice 
contrasts. Brandon Evan-, of course, plays 

(Continued on page 105) 



MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

(lilcuBo. May rtl. —I.ln.-oln J. Cartpr. formpr 
ramoiia iilaywrisht, who 1» livlnif in rptircmiDt 
on hi* country catate near (toahen. Ind . wl'I 
crntTRo from the quiet of the wildit next KpavKi 

and. in partncrMhlp vrith Italph T. Kettcrinc 
will pr duip ••Tin* Crash'*, which, it is said, 
will cmlMMly many of thp thrillors that mad" 

the old brand of Carter melodrama famous tnd 
ai’ccpssful. 

tlcorire nallpnatcin, who bad a musical stock 
In Oary, Ind.. for three aeasona. Is now <>r- 
ftanizing a similar company and will put it 
on the road under canvas. 

Ti'm Williams, manaeer of the Jimmy riodje. 

ENTERTAIN AT ELKS’ AFFAIR f'-medy Corhimny, is m Chl<a(ro after 
_ IH-opIe for a r"ad tour. 

L. V’erne Stout will op<'n a road eompinr 
Purine the day and date cncagement In chautauqua time. In Michigan. .Tune 20 

Clinton. ITcnry County. Mo., of the Dubinsky Tfarry Roeers opened at the Chateau Theater 
and Toby repertoire companies, four candidates Monday, with one of his new musical (v.m.dr 
were initiated into the local order of Elks. acts. 

The candidates were rop«d toRether and made will H. Grepory Is rehearsine tw . dramatl • 
to march thru the down-town thorofsres at- shows for chautauqua time. Pair of Sixes ' 
tired in lonp purple robes carr.vlnp banners set- and "Her Temp«irary Husband", 

tinp forth their adherence to the rival shows "Sweethearts", a musical comedy for chau 

and accompanied by an enthusiastic procession tanqua time, la rehearsinp in Chicago for the 
of Elks. One of the candidates was forced to White & Myers Circuit. 

sing popular songs to the accompaniment of the n,, opera. "Robin Hood". Is In r.'bearsal In 

Dubinsky show band and the four rivals finally Chicago for fifteen weeks on chautauqua time 
came togethir and enpaped in a debate over itoyd Trousdale Is in Chicago selectlnp plays 
the merits of the shows. Brother Elks who for a repertoire company to op*-n in Aiipust. 
are memlwra of the Dubinsky and Toby shows and which is being orpanlred in Iowa, 

were Invited to Join in a special repast in the Hairy Gordon, once agent ahead of the Gordon 
Elks* Hall after the candidates were put thru & Bennett .attractions, is now msmiper of the 

the initiation. The lodge hall was cleared and Capitol Theater. Pallas. Tex. He wrote a 
the members of the Dubinsky and Toby shows Chicago friend ihst he was on d' fy foiTte. n 
put on a program that continued for over two hours a day. but that "everything is o k.'* 

Colby Ilarriman, a motl -n picture director 
from the Oast country. Is In Chicago this 
week. 

Jack MarVln, widely known Chicago leading 
man. was here last week with Ressie Bur- 
riscale'a art In the SState-I.ake Theater. Jose- 
pbioe Randall, a Chicago actress, is with the 
same act. 

Geraldine Rlalr, Chicago leading woman has 
Joined her husband. Walter liladwin, Jr., who 
Is with Henry Miller’s r mpanj on the Coast 

J. F. Marlowe is In Chlragi> for people for 
the stock to open In Lansing. Mirb., June .3. 

E. J. Brady la hack .from a week’s Jobbing 
engagement with English's Players in Indian- 
aiKtlis. 

Charles CYamer is closing his stork season 
in Washlngt n. T*a. 

The Marcus Musical Comedy Oompany opened 
the new season in Ramona Park. Grand Rapids. 
Mich., last week. 

Frank Gallagher has moved bis stork from 
Ware to Breekenrldge, Tex. The ca«t la all 
Chicago people. 

OUSE 

BOAT.SHOV^S • ‘’TOM'SHOWS^VNO TE,NT VAUDEVILLE 
lOOMMCNICATlONS TO OCR ClNCINNA'n OFFICEr'l 

STERLING “TOM” SHOW 
DOING GOOD BUSINESS LICENSES FOR TENT 

SHOWS COME DOWN 

Fee at Hobart, Ok., Now $10 a 
Day or $35 a Week and at 

Clinton, Ill., $50 a Week 

AMERICA" PROSPERING ERNEST J. SHARPSTEEN 

I'nder the capable management of WIillam 
Reynolds the showboat "America" has been 

enjuying an era of prosperity along the Mo* 
nongahela River. Mr. Keynulds attributes hla 
surresa in a very great measure to the fact 
that he has g'-ne to great pains to aerure the 
'•erviocs of rapable and competent people, who 
present en entertainment which we understand 
ran compare favivrably with any performance of 
its nature in a large-town tbester. He is 
; resenting a two-and-ooe-half-hour show, ron- 
>'sting of a corking good dramatic bill and 
tlirce first-class acta of vaudeville. Tbe-e arts 

are said to be all from New York, and the 
KETCHUM WRITES TWO NEW 

PLAYS FOR OWN PRODUCTION 
HERSCHELL WEISS 

M. F. Ketrhuui lias written two new plays, 

"Who la Guilty't'* and "Hypocrisy’s Victim", 
for the Cliase-I.lster Comjiany. The lead in 

each play was writti-n •■spcciHlly for Sara Tred- 

well and the comedy for Bush Burriehter. Mr. 
Burrlchter is now doing double specialties with 
bis wife, Patsy McCo.v, and aI«o with Sara 
Ttcdwell and with Shirley Ward. In addition 
to tbeae there Is Art .\tkiDs in singles and 

one double with Miss Ward. Hal Chase and -Ann 
McNeil, who recently Joined tlie show, are do¬ 
ing their singles. There is said to lie a lot 
«'f truth in the assertion that the Cha'«*-Lister 
Company Is one of the best dres-ed and fast¬ 
est slipping shows in the West. The company 

is niHkiiig its old territory ae 1 will leave Texas 

and the South for tlie n-ason that it ran not 
(ompitc with managers wtio are charging a 

Ion and thirt.v-cent admission fee. The com- 
I'an.v elosi'd for a week at Lamar, Mo., to Rive 
Frank and Raymond Ketrhum and Mrs. Ray¬ 
mond Ketrhum a chanee to go to Fremont, 
Mich., where Mrs. Helen I.. Ketchum died at 
her liome May IT. .khe also left two d-vughters, 
Mi-s. M. J. Welsh, of the Winter Inn, 
(ireeiiville, Mich., and Mrs. Hazel I'tley, of 
fremont. All of the children were present at 
the fiiBoral. The father died on January 17, 

HERSCHELL PLAYERS CLOSE 
IN CINCY ROTARY HOUSES 

Laat week afforded patrons of the Cincin¬ 
nati suburban houaei their last opportunity to 

aee the Herschell Players, appearing together 
for the last time, they having closed a long 

and sneeeaaful season on Decoration Day. The 
people In CoTingtov and Newport, Ky.. and 
Norwood, n., will miss the players, a ho have 
gone to widely separated parts of tin* coiinfr.v, 
all of them twe hope) to good engagements. 

It Is. of course, assuming a great deal to say 
that patrons of the rotary houses will never 

again have as great a stock company .•)« the 
Herschell Players, hut it's not etaggerating 
to say that all of them. Including HersclH'II 
Weiss, May Plummer, Cbas. C.emmuns, B* 

Toepfi'rt. Florence Sclioner and Dot and Rer* 
Blake, have ts-en deejily Interested In the'r 
work and the result* have I.. splendid. 

"Ernie”, ax ha is familiarly known to hla 
many friends in the profeuion, baa written 
much exoallent material for the eipecial uie 
of repertoire xbows. 

retary and trearurer; Philip Holton, aaststant 
manager; William Nolan, band leader; Edward 
Dunn, Jack Mansfield, Ptder Curren, Burt Stod¬ 
dard, Henry Von Dell, Mra. I-ew Brooks, Lu¬ 
cille Stoddard, Dorothy Bowland and a colored 
quartet of singers and dancers. Nick O'Brien 
has charge of tbe canvas, Connie Holton baa 
charge of the transportation and George Hol¬ 
ton tbe Annex, and twelve workingmen are car¬ 
ried. Mr. Finn will arrange to keep the show 
out one solid year this season. 

GORMAND-FORD HAVING 
BAD WEATHER IN MICH 

Aec'ording to a letter from John R. Brady, 
the Gorniand Jk Ford Stm-k Company In .Michi¬ 
gan has lieen pl.nying to large audletires in 

spite of bad weather. "M inagers Gormand 
and Clynes have siirroiinib'd M lilnd Ford w'h 
a capalde lasf,’* Mr. Brady wrlfi's. •■ami the 
vaudeville this year Is alsive tlie standard.** 

The cast Includes ( has. Cl) ties, b ads and mans 
per; Harry Gormand. comedian and miiiager. 

Gwen Cameron, leads and general biisiue- 
Kay Wilber and Fred ColTeen. heavies and 
general business; Johnnie Bradley, characters, 
general business and specialtiea; Mildred Ford, 
leads; Myrtle Vett, Ingenue and general hn«l 

ness; Verna Wilber, general business, and 

Lynn Whisple, leiss eanvasmnn. 

ROSTER OF LEWIS SHOW 

CLONINGER CONTINUES 
MOVIE FAME ON COAST 

william F Lewis, whose company opened 
May 3, is using a sp«'i ial I>-wis type tented 
pavilion Isarinp the Baker-I>ickwood trademark. 
The executive .staff in liides; Wi.liam F. Lewis, 
proprietor and ciamger; Iva Lewis, treasurer; 

Nat C. Bobltison. persona! representative: 
Robert Sherwood, -t ige direetor; Jimmie Eri' k- 
aon. electrieian; i;d .siierwo-id, stage manager; 
Rubp Nelson, master of propi-rfles. and Marcia 
Sherwood, conductor of the ladies' orche-tra. 
The acting cast comprises Jack Hamilton, 

Robert Sherwood, (le rge Milton. Robert Hanz- 
lik, Nat C. RoMnstin, IM Wherwissl. J.tmes 
Kriekson, Jena Toft. R. Nelson, Iva I.ewis, 
IteflMd Barth. Virginia Le<', Bennie Rose, Mil¬ 
dred I-eRoy, Marcia Sherwood, Grace Avery, 

Georgina Root, Ethel Anderson and Adell 

n..i„i. Cl..-!..... <__ L nil various cnaracrer porxiayau. I'rou- 
R..lph Clonlnger former st^k and rei^rt-dre imporxonation wat Capt. 

actor b*lt Lake City. 1 tab, will be one *arkol, tho hard-boiled poUca chief, la a 
of the bright stars in the next Fox production r„,ok act from hia own pen. 
featuring Du«tin Farnum. Tlie part ia said 
to be one of a very sympatlietio nature aud ' —————————-- 

will offer 'niugi-r bis greatest chance since dramatic cast Is recruited from several first- 
hia advent into pictures in IlollywiKid, Calif, dasa stock companies. The "America" la one 
The story is woven around Clonlnger and three- of the largest sbowb"«tB afloat and baa a 
je.xr-old Mickey McBan, who won bis spurs in generous seating capacity. It is now on the 
"Poor Men’s Wives", the Loul» J. Gusnier down trip on the way to Pittsburg and auci'ess 
I'lay. Ibis will lie Clontnger's fifth picture. and good fortune have been following In Its 

wske. Mr. Reynolds has tlie res|icct and g'sid 
will of everyone he comes In contact with and 
for this reason and a g<sod many others we 

pri-diet a bright future for him in this par- 

Koliearsals for "The Wliite Mask", to Ik- ••“**• 

prcM'nted at all r*'tiirn stands, have started on 

Price's ."Columhia", and Director Irvin Ma- 
liery iM-lieves ttie play Will prove as ideasing 

as "Partner o' Mine", the current priKliietion 
Mra. S. E. Price has left tlic sliowlai.it for a 
two weeks' visit wifli her parents near Pitt-. 
Iitirg, Pa. Mrs. James Simpson recently vis|ti-.l 
lo-r hii-band on iKcird f'-r a we<k. and writes 

hack from her home in Colimilius, O.. that she 
had never before spi'nt a more enjoyable time 
among troupers. 

MINISTER COMMENDS GRANDI 
BROTHERS’ STOCK COMPANY REHEARSING NEW PLAY 

ON “COLUMBIA” SHOWBOAT Pleasant J. Taylor, minister of the Chunb of 
Christ, Ballinger, Tex., endorses the Gramll 

P.ros.* stM'k Compnny in tho following term*: 
"I wish to say that It gives me great pleas¬ 
ure. as a minister of the Gospel who Is-Iieves 

in gO'd, moral, wholesome and clean entertain¬ 
ment, to commend and recommend the Giandi 
Itios.’ Dramatic Company. Tlie entire <omi>any 
Is clean and made up of flrst-el.iss show people 
Boll and Carl lirandi's wives witli tlielr lialilc 
give tills show a to.ieli of sanctity and h"nii 
Ilk,, siirrniiiidings thnl yon do not often see on 
tile road show Yes. wi* I'oiiiineml this show to 

all who love clean entertainment." 

WOODS TO PLAY IN SOUTH ROBBINS AT HOME 

N*xt season Fred Wianl and wife (Camille 
sarraxia) will book tltrir dramatic treais', the 
Frtol Wood Mtock Company, which bat won fa¬ 

vor in tlie North, thru I-oiilsiana aud Missis. 

sippl. where they expect to establish a i>»>r- 
luunent wintor territor.v. Mrs. W'sxl began her 

earear under Herbert Brenon in stock at Pasca¬ 
goula, .Miss. 

Clint and Bessie Roidiiiis, wlio l•lo-^■d ' sea¬ 
son of forty weeks at .'ijH.mer, la., on May 3, 
are now at their home at Newaygo, MIeh., 
for the Slimmer, <ipening again tlie lalddle of 
August. I'he p.ist season is said to have Ihi'ii 
w.iiid.rfiilly -uecessfiil for llp-ir paipiilar ivun- 
pniiy and Mr. Kobhlns is Inisy on lila plana for 
next season’s iirodurlloiia. 
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“HOIMEV DEW” 
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T IS 
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A RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! 
Wonder novelty candy package of the age! Real Ballys that will get you the moneyl 25 real flashes, 
ballys of extraordinary value, in each case of 250 packages. An article of merit in each and every package. A 
most delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 

> M uiu 
Zl| 
Off 
Xz 

$39>00 per Thousand Packages! 
250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 

F. O. B., CHICAGO, ILL. I- 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS! 5 E 

1000 PACKAGES 
$9.75 $19.50 $39.00 

A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 PER THOUSAND REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY 
326 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WANTED QUICK 
Bill POSTING AGENT 

and One Bill Poster 

REP. TATTLES 

Mlclielwn and \ji-v. th<* Jiii’cHnp art. which 
rei-cnfly clos'd In MinnE-aiio'Is, Minn., with 
Jack Rfld'a Show, have op>‘ned at Forest Park 

in that city with a slT-p<ople show of their 
own for the siimreer. 

tent show he has ever been with or seen. 
This takes in everytliinB from the tUhet box to 
back (fiiy line, includini; a nice roomy stage, 
real flat scenery and s<,nie regiiUr bills. 

THOS. AITON, General Manager 
Neulon & Livingston’s 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 

DUNGANNON, PENNA. 

Blanche Stover, a pl-tnl-^t. and her brother, 
Everett Stover, a cornet Kf. who is now play- 

Imr with an ots'he-lra .t .Mendenhall, Miss., 
have gone to Mountain tirove. Mo., where they 
will become member, of the nrihestra of the 
('recent Stock Comp.my. formerly the Ed O. 
Nutt Company. 

Rainy weather did cot dim the interest of 
the people of Blackwell, tik., when ISrunk's 

Comedians showed there in the big tent re¬ 

cently. and the management of the show was 
well pleased with the crowds that patronized 
its performances. The cumpiiny is said to be 
stronger this year than ever liofore .nnd is 

regarded as one of the cleanest that makes 
the West and Southwt-f. IC.-i.-kT—dl promises 
to give the Krunk show a iiiighfv hearty wel¬ 

come If It decides to return next year. 

WANTED 
BOSS CANVASMAN 

Thit know* how to frimt trnf for one-night 
.t*'ds if nectsMry. Now pitying mill. Hiat* 
-litTV ind igr first Irttrr LEONARD TENT 
THEATRE. Dave LMaard, Mgr., Cenrerd. N. C. 

Four weeks of only fair business is the re¬ 
port from Ralph Davis, of Brownie's Comedians, 

who are playing thru Ohio. "We attribute this 

to cold weather,'* Mr. Davis writes, “and be¬ 
lieve bnsiness will pick up when the weather 

turns favorable. We are moving everyliody by 
machine this year, having Just add'-d a new 

car to the fleet, making a total of four." 

TOM’S COMEDIANS 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

WANTED—T«o Ow.rral Biulne.** Tt»m.« with 
sp, Miwlcal Act or Norelly .Ait, single or 
doutle. ivpend.ble people for solid year's work, 
eslitiea must he right. Wire or writ* TOM 
s.tfNDEilF. Alhen*. Tenn. week of June A; 
Dalton. Ga., week of June 11. 

lESTELL-AKEY CO. 

ntrry E. I-loyd and Fred I.vtell. cliaratter 

and leading man. respe< lively, have closed 

with the (Ina Williams stork t'ompaiiy Mr. 
I.Ioyd. who say* he will return to the company 

next fall, has gone to Barncgat, N. Y., for 
several weeks' sojourn and I..TteIl has Joined 

John Burke's Comedians in stock at Knoxville, 

Tenn. .According to l.lo.vd, he and I-ylell are 
having a vaudeville act written and will bo 

billed as "Two Senator* From Washington". 

When J. S. McLaughlin and wife (Nellie) 
Booth) left Cincinnati recently to Join the 

Michigan Stock Company in Michigan they 

stopped off In Dayton, 0.. and renewed ac¬ 
quaintances with Jack LaRcsIi. leading man. 
and Richard LaSalle, second man. with the 
Broadway Players. "Jim" at one time worked 

with LaBodi, while "Nellie" pl.ayed in pro¬ 
ductions with both of them in the past. Ac¬ 

cording to the .McLaughlins, LaBodi and La- 

sAalle have g.ained wide popularity in Dayton 
and further state that WIrley Birch's excel¬ 

lent direction has been an important factor in 
the company's success. 

Wants Musicians 
(or ror.rsn Ot' bestrs TTionc doiiMa g more than 
01,( lEftnusrnt given prsfereiii-*. Join on wire. Wire 
lesft yfsr-reir.J tGUry. Wllllsmsburg, la., week 
Jui.f I: I, s* City Is . week June II 

WANTED, AGENT 

Fred Vice, a memlwr of Hugh's Vaudeville 
Bevue, regards the p«>A|de who (Hvme to see 

the show with hayseed clinging to their hair 
as the souls of oourtevy and hospitality and 

says the disappointment would live thru ail 

their live* if the showfolks would refuse to 
partake of nourishment upon Invitation. Not 
I'VerywIw're have Thespians Ix'en grossly 

maligned and roisreiin-sented. The Hugh show 
is now in North I»nk.ita. 

That Can Contract Small Bazaar 
Company 

Good proposition to right rart\ Salary or rotnmls- 
*lcp. rxN fSE tsn good Working Msn. WANTKD. 
(or No : Cnroiiany, Sketch Tram. Norrlty Man. Ms. 
II It:. I'laiu Player and usrful people that can <>uu- 
Me Week stsnds. .Address I.YDVIS HHVDI'ai.SON. 
r.enersl nellven, low* nils. Iowa. 

WANTED ON WIRE 

Frank Ramsdell atnl his charming wife (who 

of (be older group does not recall that choice 
IMiir of the old melo. days?) have a summer re- 

.sorf at Ibrstwick Lake alroiif twenty miles out 
of Crand Rapids, .MIeh. Frank, by the wa.T. 

get* fliat feeling once in a while that he would 
like to trod the hoaixls again and this week be 
1* playing an imi>ortant part In the stock com¬ 

pany's production of "T.lstenlng In” at tli* 
Powers Theater, (irand Rapids. 

During the recent State convention of h.xnk- 
*rs in Meridian, Miss., Harry W. Rice, former 
buslnc.ss manager on Capt. Ralph Emerson- 

"Golden Rod", was told by several of the men 
who take care of the money that business con 

dltions looked very bright for the South during 
the coming fall. We hoite this will prove to 
be the case. Mr. Rice is now catering to the 
di'ersified wishes and desires of tlie theater¬ 

going public of Meridian as manager of sev¬ 
eral moving picture houses owned iiy the fyaen- 
ger -Amusement Company, Inc. lb' claims luisi- 
ness has picked up sinee the first of the year 
and has hopes of doing even better. Since Harry 

has Joined the Saenger forces he lias impressed 
upon the putdic the fact that tlie prinei(iul fea¬ 

tures of the houses with which he Is connected 

will l)e courtesy and personal service. 

M 1C 1.* this to Join St once. Young Oener..! 
Hii-n-a Turn with gnsppy lkr>e»l*llle*'. Plaiat 
('■'11 Also a Grnersl llusUies< Man with Spe- 

All must lie aide to J,dn at once. 
' t( 1 ki. w you. (Hbrr useful people write 
or wire 

KEYES STOCK CO.. Cealtrvllla. MIeti. 

AMAJON BROS. WANT Muili-*J .Act. Bkel.h Tram, 
belt -1 A. IS, SI* gin; and I>*lirllig 0>nirdlall. B.ind 
(■1 1 Ii llist d nhle Stage. AA'orka.g M.ii and Trthk 
lit vri., |.,rt3r Plano Player to aing with hatid. IVa.'t 
»lit« un fst y.iii name yiwr lowrat. A\c imv all riie 

AA'riting from the tall grass In Southern H- 
limria J. (.awrenee Nolan, h-ading man. says he 

and other menihers of the Mac Stock Company 

are Udng treated I'ordlally by the rural folks 
and tliat he Is eating heartily of baked chicken, 
country ham. hot biscuits and cornbread. He 
coiislilcrs the Mac cotupany tlie liest all-roiind 

The Saratogian. of Saratoga. N. Y., had an 
interesting editorial on 'Tncle Tom's Cabin". 

Cordelia Howard, said to he the original "Lit¬ 
tle Kva", and "Tom Shoyvs'', in a recent edi¬ 
tion of the paper. The editorial was occa¬ 
sioned by the discovery that Cordelia Howard 

is still living in Cambridge. Mass. "She la 
".■y years old." said The Saratogian. "hut to 
her It probably seems hut yesterday since as 
a charming little girl of four she tripped be¬ 
fore the footiichts with the original." The 

man who dramatized Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
famous novel was her father, who eonduett’d 

a dime museum In Troy, N. Y. The first per- 

(Continued on page 106) 

Tlckit if I know you. A.ldresN 
I.A PI..A('K. AOS Park SI . .S., ('<duml us. O 

LOOK—FOR SALE—wanted 
nrsii.iii, Trill OiilflI. oimplclf. In A-I condltl « 

I row In Slro, 4fli70; nraft 5IH> pcttplc 
U-- till sril'ng. grtllug Urcer oiitnt. All re.|.|y 
'•■r II. nrgaiurrd company. CAN ( SB Ueperl.dre 

Hue*: lliose doing Spcelaltirs preferred 
yi .. J. Canvasman. Ad,Ire** WIIJ, 

Nil Al« sger FAissner Stock (An , «wk June 4, 
' •' '• ' 'I : week June II, (>rl.„n«, lud 

Melville’s Comedians-Want Immediately 
leading AA'oman, Ingenue or Soubrette with Spci laities. Heavy Man, Plano Player, one douMine 
Stage preferred; Ch*ra<aer aid Oriieval Business Man. A-1 .Advaiwe AgeiiL Property Man. 

Prefer Te.im. People doing Specialties given prefeienee. This Is a week-stand Repertoire Tent 
Hhinv. ('craj>ai,y stays out year round. Wste all particulars. mentloDiug salary, aga. height 
and weight. .Address Statesvills. N. C.. week of June 4. 

WANTED Mualcal A.i*. .Skelcti 
rl,, „ Tesnis. Ccmedlaii. Ran,I Mii.sl- 

m 
‘ V' "n'es. AVcek-aland, iBider can- 

n»V .'* *** '*’** lowest; pay your 
»ti It It).A NT liUtrrilKILS. Nashua. N 11. 

WANTED BItekface Hong at <4 Dance. Irish 
frrrtwi aii .. Tmtb: pl«T orrin pr*- 

'■r lint Jav^ I." No 'losliir PR O. 
- '"'' AtAN. Haedwnie. Mimin Co. Pi«,nsylvanla. 

At Liberty—The McCords 

•'•vwiita In Tha BlUbaard—Yeu'N be latlsited with 
raMits. 

DONN.X: Uep., StriiKht I.ipe Insonurs. Tab.. Soubn't. (ILHN: Oeneral 
Diisinoss. Rpp. .Tiivenllps or SfH'ond Portiwd\', "Top Tenor Qiifirtct. Double 
Specialtii's. Hard .nnd Soft Shoe lY.anrJnjr. .\ll requlri'P)*''nfs. 

GLEN McCORD. Str.md Theater, Aberdeen, So. Dak. 

WANTED 
HARRISON PLAYERS 

Strong: Leading Man. Competent 
General Business Man, one who 
doubles Band .preferred. Both join 
on wire. Cornet, B. & O.; Baritone, 
double Cello. People, all lines, 
write. Musicians address Eddie 
See. Others address 

LAMKIN & HARRISON. 
Salida, Colo., until June 9; Alamosa, 

Colo., until June 23. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We carry ttie largest comrletr stock of MAKE-UP 

west of New York. 
SEND US YOUR MAIL OKPERS OR COME IN 

WHl.N l.N KANSAS CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayaty Theatre Building. <2th and Wyandotte Sts.. 
_KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS FOR SPAUN 
FAMILY SHOW (Under Canvas; 

Making week stands. Cnnift, Tromhone ard Sain- 
photif. Prefer peoidpi who d,yuhlr R 4 O AVe 
pay board and iranspurtatluii after joining This is 
a small .ihow an,I salary ntud he in accordance. Ad¬ 
dress BYRON .''■P.AUN. -Manager, Spaun's Family 
Sh.iw N'elsnnville. Ohio. 

Wanted ior the Advance of 
Steiling Bros. UncleTom’s Cabin Co. 

Under Canvas 

One more live •■itrus Billposter. .S.tlary, tl5 a week; 
pay your own Ivdel. Must loin on wire. FRBn> J. 
NF.AA idj.. Agent. St. Regis Falo, Fraukligi County, 
New Y'ork. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Feature I.lglit Comedian with Si** laities. Jiivmlie 
Man and ingenue with .'Jiieclaliiis, .loin on wire. 
State all first letter. L. VKR.NL SLOLT, Wolmft. 
li.dlana. 

Wanted Quick Wanted 
BOSS CANVASMAN 

Must know Iiow to handle men jr,d (JeYieral 
Bu.<iin <9 Team \\i»h Sjiqh* aUx w. SaT(*pht<e (Melnd? 
O preferred), Vinlin. mjipr ii-j ^u1 i»» ^ple write. 
Year’s work. Ad.Ire-*. WIMJAMS t’UMIiDY 
CO.. Laurit hure, Ntirth ('.nolli:. 

WANTED 

Clever Comedian 
with specialties for Ih'pcrtoiro. 
G(X)d General Busint'ss Actor, 

to double band. Kquity. 

ED. C. NUTT, Corning, Ark. 

WANTED 
Williams’ Comedy Players 

A1 Ond'cstra I.eadc'. '"I din; Cori.et, fl.iihet and 
Triimhoi,r. .|. u'dlig Bra** given iweferenca. 
.AI.HO Oeneral Bu-ires* ream with Spoialtiea, 

PR J. F WII.I.IAMS. Kity Hotel. AVjen. Tex 

The last “wordi' in v*ur lister to advertisers, "Blit* 
board". 



ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" >^ND /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

RAIN MARS OPENING BOROWSKI WINS PRIZE AMERICAN SINGERS 
At Evanston Music Festival 

Should Sing American Songs,’ 
Said Charles Marshall, Who 

Also Made Other Interest¬ 
ing Statements When 

Interviewed by 
Clay Smith 

Aeain. a. In f.eTrral of the pt«t KoatonK, rain 
niarri-d the openinK of the Municipal Op.-ra 
nason in St. Lvuia on Monday evenintt. .May 
;;S. I.aite in the afternoon there wa* a vcrit.ihle 

downpour of rain which kept up until the din . ■ 
tora of the jft. Loui, Municipal Opera Company 

officially called the opening p«-rformani'e of the 
eeason off, b t admirer* of the Municipal Opera 

Company. In numlM'r* of over • ne thoti»«nd. 
tiraved the weather when the rain h.id almo-t 
stopped and the performance wa» given under 
rondltlona which, to »ay the leant, were very 
trying. Dor thy Maynard. In the title role a* 
••Naughty Marietta". wa» well liked hy the 
audience, and Frank Moulan wa« again a favor¬ 
ite as he wa« lant year. Craig Camph.-! . 
Thomas Conkey and William J McCarthy made 
g.Mrtl tmpresvions despite the bad weather '-on. 

dltions. The mu«iclana in the orchestra were 
hard put to It In en-^'avorlng to play under 
Mich adverse cnditlon* However. St Louimn* 
are accuniomed to having rain mar some per¬ 
formance** early In the season and with th» 
heavy advance sale for subscription tickets 
there Is every indh'ition that this s<-ason will 
he even m re of a Bnancial success than In 
previous years. 

D<-ems Taylor, music critic of The New York 
World, was right when he commenti-d on the 
fact that the musical imhlic accepts as gce>d 
music such tunes as ‘•Ihmija e Mobile", be¬ 
cause it is sung liy tenors at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, while such music as the "Finale" 
to the first act of Victor Herliert's "Made¬ 
moiselle Misliste” is classed ag popular music 
hocaiisi' Ileriiert has ts-en chiefly known as the 
eoiiiiMiser of light operas. He rould have gone 
further and s.aid that the public also considers 
everything sung in a foreign tongue (even fho 
no word of it is tinderst<Ms1) to be of highest 
tank. This ig instinctive with us .Americans. 

an<l iwrhaps if will take a generation to over¬ 
come this snohhishness. 

t'ertalnly It is joyful news when we hear of 
an .\mi'rlean artist scoring a triumph and land¬ 
ing at the top. esfieeially when one knows the 
innumerahle and almost insiinnoiintahle handi- 
«-aps that he must have overcome. It Increases 
oiir gratification when the artist happens to 
t'O a real he man. with a likable personality, 
as I,* the ease with rharles Marshall, the out¬ 

standing sensation of the Chicago Opera of the 
past three seasons. 

Marshall, like m.my others, knew he could 

deliver, hut he was many years in getting an 
opportunity to prove It. Rut when the opiior- 
tunity finally ranie he certainly d.d prove It 
with a capital D. He awoke the next morning 
to find himself famous, with the music-loving 
public figuratively eating out of hi.s hand 
"For that matter." said Marshall. ‘T could 
not sing one hit l>etter then than I could the 
day l«-f Te or for the past several years." 

Knowing that just now Mr. Marshall is very 
:. uch in the public eye because of hia suc¬ 
cesses, I sought him out to learn his Ideas on 
a few tilings in which the music public ia 
always iniei'ested, and. after assuring him I 
«oiiId give him a local ane-thetic to make the 
inter* ii-w painle-'. we h.id a fine chat together, start today and make the same sacrifices and 

^l;l^sha^ i- just a great big good-natured thru the s;ime otd gr nd r 
ts'V w'.tli a heart full of snne. He weighs " ^es. sir! ’ tie replied. ‘ If 1 didn t tx-lieve 

MADRIGAL CLUB 

Offers Annual Prize for Chorus 

The Chicago Madrigal Club has again an- 
nouneed Its annual competition for a chorus 
and thia the twenty-first year the club's offer 
is for a setting of O. Wither'* poem "What 
Care I?" Condition* of the competition pro¬ 
vide that the composer must be a resident of 
the I'nlted State* of .America and tbit the 
setting shall be in Madrigal form for a choiu- 
of mixed voices without accompaniment. All com- 

positiona must be submitted on or before Septem- 
lier 15, 1023. and *h uld be sent to the secre¬ 
tary, D. A. Cllpplnger, Kimball Bldg., Chliigo. 
A* usual, the winning composition will be per 
formed hy the club next season, and in the 
event that no worthy composition ia offere.l the 

prize will not be awarded. 

CHARLES MARSHALL, 
JOHNSON AGAIN APPOINTED 

American tenor« now a valued member of the Chicago Opera Company, being interviewed 
by Clay Smith. 

Business Manager of Chicago Civic 
Opera Company 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 

Announoement \% made that the Philadelphia 
Orrhe^tra will Ih» InrreaM'd n*‘ltt aea^on t » 107 
pl.'i.vtTH Instead of K'4. Among the new m«m» 
l-ers will l>e l^aflor** Frj'noh horn, a 
Philadelphia hiffh m h<M»l lad only 17 year* 
of age, hut who wa** enL'affed hy Mr. >"t'»kowf»kl 
after lieyrin;r h.m r*Iay on fno of'caHinn. An 
M'cofid liarpivf I'.ank Nh*oll*‘tta. wh*> ai'i»ear*'d 
last KoaMin cm t a a»* aft^ti^^tant. ha^ tx-en 
4<lgm*d, and the now iir‘*t rlarlnet player Hufua 
Arey, held the **ame d*Kk In the Ih'tniit Sym- 
I’h' ny Orche'*tra. Jo«*| polov. ftr^t vi(»]inUt, and 

fi»rmerly a niemlwr of tlie Philadelphia t»r- 
^he'itra, retiirna airaln thN KeaMm. Two of the 
►eeond violin** hav»- heen drawn frmi Phlladel 
tdila mu**!** rireh'H and tliey are Ma.ver Kimtein 

.lunc 1 ClM.a.o's .hief cultural Feldman. (if Ih- twenty-threo 
SM.,lh..«v ..nh.-vtr... II,fate ..f ""is'clans who r.-,.-,.tI, r.-s.gn.-d five h;.*c rc- 

Iccn harg.nu* in the l.-.Ian-c for “r*'" 0»'‘rstin. 
of New lork, h.ia been engaged. 

vnnprotiij-e a'Jree- * * - ft • 

nient made la^t nLdit tMt\\»Mi !h“ nrhe^tral 
A"‘«Miatinri atid M:i^ nnH’ rn;**n 

The Tuii-'it inns g.iin an in* re 

in th.- nuin's-r of m< n Of Summer Concerts in Central Park 
New York 

iliir ng the i-rasfin with -ut pay. The <ir<h<-'tr:il - 

.\-viM-tBti«>n gattK'd a i><>int m a<l<l.ng fniirti cn I'dwln Franko C- ldman and hi* hand oi—ncd 

• ■i>n, *-rt' a in* n-a'-ing tl.*- numh* r from the Mimmcr ►ca-on of ion<-crl» in Ci-ntral Park 
112 to l.'fi. an aviracc of four aij<l u lialf ispn- llii* week, and, for a period of twelve week*. 
i<rts a week. Tin- , iiiiir'iiiiM- (all* for a or until August u*ti. (onierls will tie given on 

a >*■• ;, on .1 llor'v -ix- .Monday, Wednesday, I'rid.iv. Saturday and Suii- 
-ei-ou to rover Iwi-nty- day ••venlng*. Mr 'lolilniMn ha* oiill ned Hie 

oeiatioii al-e' a::ri-*d to program* to he pr*--i tiled and tin v in< hide 
wlio liave l-ren in li-t- niu>ie of all tin* i-Ia-'-ic and tiiiHlern inastera 
The or< lie-ira is to lie a-.-I aNo many work* whnh have never h, fore 

■IS. comprising sivent.v- I .-m i-erfotnied at lle-se i-onet-rls, Tlie s<,u,|.is 

To eight men vvho will play in all eonierls and during Ihia the fif't week Include Viniu-nt C. 

twelve extra men. Huono, Frieda Klink and Lotta Madden. 

To Mr. llanx’onie. of .tuhiirn. Mr. Marshall 
gives the credit for hi' <arl.v foundation work. 
He also studied with Wil.iam Whitney, of 
Boston, while ills Etiroia-an work has heen un¬ 

der Vanniiceinl and Wonii'ardl. 

Mr. Marshall says hi* favorite o-,en 
"Otello". "Iji .tuive" and "Samson" tu-i'aiise 
these give him the lu-st op|s,rtunities f,,r his 

acting. He enjoys ,-liaraeter st dies tre¬ 
mendously and lielieves his work in this line 
fti.ly equal to his singing "How many oj'eras 

do .vou know?” I asked him. "1 know ov<r wa-.-k in pav. an in-i- 
a hundred and have sung over fift.v,” was his ^i\iy srirni.v eight 
reply. His present contract calls for his ap¬ 

pearance in ten different o|a»ras next si-ason. 

When I asked for his opinion of opera in 
English he said: "I thoroly believe in opera in 
English and never miss an opjiortiinit.v to fiuht 
for it: hut I helieve in oia-ra in English and tnininiiim vv.igo of <7 
NOT translations. ] b*>lieve in using .\nieriean- lioiir-a-week hasis, t|i 
made ojieras. Wh.v shouldn't we? There are nine weeks. The a 

hundreds of go<s1 ones wr ften and ready to pension two vet-rin- 
be given a showing. Is there any reason on seivl.-e th rty years, 
earth whv we should not have ,\merk-an opera? divided into two .-Ii 

WERRENRATH IS APPEARING 

As a Member in All-Star Cast of 
“School for Scandal" 

CHICAGO SYMPHONY SAVED 

Beinald Werrenrath, well-known baritone, 1* 

■ ppi-arlng thi* week In the all star east of the 
•'Sehisil for Reandal” at the I.ycenm Theal'-r. 
.New York Oily. The prodiirtlon I* a tribute 
to J hn Drew on his fiftteth aiinlvers-jry *n-l 
.Mr. Werrenrath (da.va the pari of Sir Tohy 
Bumper and sing* a song of several aolo ver'o 
with chorus. Others in the cast Include Ethel 
Barrymore. Francis Wilson. Henry E Dixe.v, 

.Iidin Drew and llotiert Mantell. 

ass(t, its 
vvliieh has 

GOLDMAN OPENS .SEASON 

Rehearsals for the performani*e Of Ro«alnl » 
"s"lahat Mater", to tie given with the Ooldman 
Bund hy the Oratorio Society chefua of New 
York Clly, are now in (irogresa. Triala (ut 
eaiidldates fiir niemliershlp In Hie chorus ar- 
tu-lng held every Thiir'da.y evening In Hie Man 
hnttan TruinIng Si hoo| for (llrl*. and a niinihe' 
of a|iplieanls have already tieen aceeided. Tl 
concert, which will lie free, la ann-'im'ed (• 
June 10. 
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AMBITIOUS PROGRAM prominent musicians 

WILL SUMMER Outlined for Philadelphia Civic Opera 
Company 

I r .f. LfopoM, ChlcaKO Munlcal rollPB*-. 

_'.i. June ‘jr> AuB. 
Wru. S.. Am<riran Consprvafory of Mu 

Cliii-aco. .Time Il.'.-Jiily I’O. 
\, riiiv<T'-lly of Kansaa, Lawrrnop. 

.1,:!.. ' It .Inly 
' v'l. IiM. Uaviniu I’ark. ChlraRO. 

\ n.-i.l, Itaviiiia I’ark, Chicaco. 
, --.i. . Ka^t Hampton. L. I. 

Ti, lAii' N''"' York City. 
Ariiir. i;uri>i>**. 

1,: ,.l. la KorBP-BiTumen RtudlOl. New 

I i>, .iim.- i:r. July k’s. 
I'ia!">dy Conaervatory of Mualo, 

M'l. 
; V , Wiunton Salem, N. C. 

N.t.i!-, Zt>o Opera Co., Cincinnati, O. 

ill, Aiam. Kavlnla Park, Chicago. 

, . M.nriii. Kurojie. 
TiB'r, Oavi.l .\merlran ConserTatory of 

■ i,, r!.!' ai;o. June •J.'-.Vug. 4. 
Calvin H . Cornish School, Seattle, 

•h.. July l-Sept. 1. 
(iiu'epiH'. Kavlnla Park, Chicago. 

:,lo, I.oul*. Kavlnla Park, Chicago, 
r,.. 1>.'ire. Kavlnla Park. Chicago. 
., Jiilr., islO I.yndon Kuad, San Diego. 

•' . July !• Aug. IS. 
[>-. h. Walter. Kurope. 
Claire. Kurope. 

I larence, Chicago Muatcal College, Chi- 

0, June H'-.Vug. 4 
n. Klcren.-e, Ravlnia Park, Chicago. 
John Warren. N. Y. I nlveralty ^mmer 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Mr. Petri annouiiees that he will continue to 
teaeh privately throu-h the .vimmcr m.athv with¬ 
out interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway. New 
York. Phone, Pennsylvania 2628. 

During an Intermission at the performance of 

“Aida'*, given recently by th* Philadelphia 

Operatic Society, which is to ksykaown in the 
future aa the Philadelphia CItIc Opera Com¬ 
pany, the president made an address in which 
was outlined an amhitioua program for next 

season. The plans include presenting at least 
two weeks of grand opera nevt winter and 
eventually to extend It from four to six weeks. 
Later, with municipal support and the support 

of the Park Commission, it Is hoped to afford 

opportunity for open-air opera in Fairmont 
Park, similar to that now given in St. Louis. 
The organization hopes at the end of the 

1923-'24 season to start a summer training 
arhool for the chorus, f r the purpose of per¬ 
fecting the chorus in the leading operas to be 
presented during the winter months. The 

work of the organization has been productive 
of much g <»d for local singers in Philadelphia 
and certainly deserves the earnest support of 
the residents of the Quaker City. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera Assn Reorganizina. 
Ptomisinz voices an’ei.ted at rcdured rates. 

Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
I42S Broadway, New York City. 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
The Wyomiraa, 

7th Ave. Sl 55th 
St.. New York. 

mn JAMES T. 
I k \ TEACHER OF SINGING. 
I IIIf Ph'nograi h Hecordiiia Device 
I UU I'seJ. Appuiiitment hy Phone 
£nd Avenue. NEW YORK. 
Telephone. Riverside 675S, 

HOULYWOOO CONCERT SEASON IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Tcac^ier of RosumonJ Whiteside. Dorothy Lewis, 

Joe Fortarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

Opens in July, With Emil Obernhoffer 
as Conductor 

The open-air concert season at the Hollywood 
Bowl will open July 10 and will extend from 
eight to ten weeks with four c'-ncerts each 
week. Emil Obernhoffer, who formerly con¬ 
ducted the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
has been engaged as director, and the ornhe'-tra 
will be composed chiefly of players of the 
Philharmonic Orchestra and will number about 

100 musicians. 

PATRICK CONWAY 
Patrick Conway and hit famous band are 

now playing their eighte nth season at beau¬ 
tiful Willow Grove, Philadelphia, and again 
winning many laurels for fine conductor- 
ship and fine concert programs. The as- 
alating artists are: Vahrah Verba, soprano; 
Carlo Ferretti, baritone; Ernest P. Pechin, 
comet virtuoso; Joseph La Monaca, flutist. 

TEArilETt OF 
SI.NGI.NG 

837 Madison AV., 
N. Y. City. 

WALTER S. YOUNG, 
Everything In Voice Training for ProfeMlor.al 

Slngets and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. CONCERT AND OPERA 

NOTES 
Griffith. V.atman. Los Angeles, July 2-Ang. Miller, Reed. Bolton’s L.indlng, Lake George, 

11: PorMand. Aug 1.5-S,'pt. 12. N. Y.. July and .kugust. 
Gcdon. J • .\racrlcan Conservatory of Mlrovitch, .Alfred, Los .Lngeles, Calif., June 

Music, Chicago, June 25-Aug 4. and July. 
Crav. ur*’. Louis. San Francisco. Calif., July Mllbau. Charles, Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati. 

Ifl-Atig. IS. Slaxwell. Marjorie, Ravlnia Park. Chicago. 

G. gii. ll.n.amino. Italy. Martlnelll. Giovanni, Italy. 
Oactv rt. Arnold. Cornish School, Seattle. McLean. Cameron. Lake Orion. Mich.. July. 

Wt-h.. July l.S<pt. 1. Norfleet. Helen, Lake Orion. Mich., July, 
n well. D.'.e, W.nston-Sa’.em. N. C.. June. Ornsfeln. Leo. Lake Orion, Mich.. July. 

lUgemin. Kirhard. Chicago Musical College, Plchl, Italo. Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati. 
Chicag June 2r.-.\ug. 4. Pareto, Graziella, Ravlnia Park, Chicago. 

B; k- ff. Karl, t.in. .Vnu-ricsn Conservatory of Paltrlnlere, Giordano, Ravlnia Park, Chicago. 
Music, rh,.ago. June l‘.'>..4ug 4. Pelletier, Wilfred, Ravlnia Park. Chicago. 

H. nkle. Fb rence. Chicago Musical College. Chi- Palmgren. Selim, Eastman School. Roi hester. 

cago. June 2r>-.4ug. 4. N. Y*., June 25-Jnly 2S. 
nssvelciar.s. Louis, Ravlnia Park. Chicago. Parley, Andreas. Hlrsch-.Arnold School of the 

Buss. Ill try Holden. Lake George, N. Y., July Dance, San Francisco. Calif., June 18-30. 

and Aug. Peterson, Msy, Europe. 
Btmi»l. Frieds. Swlfierlsnd. Rubensteln. Beryl. Clevelsnd Institute of Mu- 

Buhn. lir a..!. Ps-sdens. Csllf., July. sic, Cleveland. O., June 21-.\ug. 2. 
J-riiis. M.ir;.i, Vtrnns. .\ustria. Rezia, Fanny, Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Kr.s>,;, Frar.r. Blue Hill. Me.. July 2-8ept. 1. Rover, Joseph. Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati. O. 
K.'rts.bik. Hugo. Plttsfleld. Mass., July 15- Rethberg. Elizabeth, Ravlnia Park. Chicago. 

te-pt. 1.'. Rothler. Leon. Ravlnia Park, Chicago. 

KI:nnvs. .\n,ls. Z,o Opera Co., Cincinnati, O. Raisa. Rosa. Italy. 
Kinr-t'-r.. M-.rgsn. Ravinis Park. Chicago. Rimini. Giacomo, Italy. 
K«i,' .r. ff l'.•■rnlce, Highland Nature’s Camp. Rogers, Francis. S*lnne<’ock Hills. L. I. 

Nspb*. Me. Spross, Chas. Gilbert, Winston-Salem, N. C., 

Kl.bst.'k;. s.-rgel. Cornish School, Seattle, June 2.5-.Vug. 4. 
Ws-.. . July l-Sept. 1. Stephens, Percy Rector. Chicago Musical Col- 

LtcvlcLe, J(is,.f, Conservatory of Music, Chi- lege, Chicago, June 25-.\ug. 4. 
isso. J'ine 2'> July 28. Sametino, Chicago Musical College, Chicago, 

Lsurl-V.,ii.i. Giacoma. Ravlnia Park, Chicago. June 25-.\iig. 4. 
Lti.-,:. , J.i. piiine. Ravlnia Park, Chicago. Saenger. Oscar. Chicago Musical College. Chi- 

L«iz:irl, V—j i-.v, Riirinia Park, Chicago. cago, June 2.'5-.\ug. 4. 

lArsm. It'i'bilf. 121 Waverly Place, N. V, City. Sajous, Louis. Santa Barbara. Calif, 

l-fs. K'i.’h de. Kaltimore, in June; ClnclnnAtt. Schipa. Tito, Ravlnia Park. Chicago. 
July snl August. Spadonl. Giacomo, Ravlnia Park, Chicago. 

ELLA 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

Riversidt 6041. 
Guiomar Xovaes. Brazilian pianist, has com¬ 

pleted her sixth American season and Is sailing 
this week with her husband, Senor Pinto, for 
Brazil. The noted pianist will not return to 
this country until the 1924-'25 season 

Swift & Co. Male Chorus of Chicago has 

announced a third annual prize of $loo to be 
based on a musical work to the text of James 
McLeod's poem, "The Sea". The judges will 

be Dr. Walter Keller. Noble Cain and D. A. 

Clipplnger. 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Metropslitan Opera House Studios. 
A summer term from June IS to July 28 1« 

announced by the Lyceum Arts Conservatory of 

Chicago. In addition to the full faculty. 
President Elias Day. who is also director of 
the dramatic department, and The dore Har¬ 
rison, director of the voice department, will be 

available for the summer classes. 

inklinFitz Simons orato^o^*b5!r“ 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

NEW YORK. 620 West I22d Street. 

UUF IfflClklCtfl Vocal Instruction- Con- 
mfnt. llUoirionA OP"*- vaudevlll#, mitib. iivviiiwiin Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment High Tiv.ea (Bead Voice): Knl Canto. 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

The advanced unit of the People’s Chorus of 

New York gave a concert In the Town Hall, 
New York City, the evening of May 28. under 

the direction of the organizer and leader. L. 
Camllierl The diction of the chorus tbruout 
the entire program was commendable and Its 
work was shown to the most advantage In De- 
Koven’a “Recessional” and Handel’s "Largo”. 
Rubl Davis, violinist, was one of the soloists 
• nd plessed the audience greatly, as did also 
Margaret Northup, a, young .American soprano. 
The People’s Chorus affords opportunity for the 
study of music by those who are In the business 

world and have little time to devote to this 
art. Mr. Camillerl Is deserving of much credit, 
as he gives of his time and attention freely 
thru his desire tv help in this way In further¬ 

ing the cause of music. 

W. WARREN 
Musi.’- ILiV Hev’is 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 819 Car¬ 
negie Hall. N Y. C., begins 
July 2. Phitadelphia Studio, 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Also Operatic Acting). 
Fai't*. Vol-e .Mastery. Art 

>45 W. Illth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

Piano School, 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Bteiklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers Avrvjmpan- 
Ut... Texcheri. 

Aftists’ Directory The New York String Quartet will open Its 
oecmd season of three subscription concerts in 

New York City, In Aeolian Hall. October 16. 
(Continued on page 711 Summer Study ’Mid the Mountains, with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher t>t I.Ai'HFrrrE TVYI.DH Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE 1425 Brvi.adway. N. 1 

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 
37 Witt 724 Strvat. New York. 

For irt-.lr.imet.ta phone Secretary. Columbut 2291 MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES SOPRANO Evalyn Crawford 

TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Coiich and Arcomoanist 

West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone. Endirott 1496. 

Keep in touch with the muaic department of 

the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 
of New York City if you desire to be posted 
on tax-free muaic, available for presentation In 

your theater. 

- , TRABADELO. Paris, irachrr M 
Herman Helly. formerly of Shn Francisco. L Garden. Dalmores, says My f .-m 

and now In charge of Grauman’a Metropolitan | . Jt ■ 

CONClRTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
„ . prpim At t'FJTKD 
"strooolltan Oprrs Houto Studlaa, • Now York. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Preart: ta 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 

Conreita. Maying Plcturos, Foatlvali. 
SOI Carnagla Hall. NEW \ 

frank t. molony 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

-ERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
47 Witt 72d Striat Niw York. 

• I NH Mai* tnil i'olumMi Quartett** 
for all ncT'aKlona. 

^ hai no equal arr-'^: j i: trx 
M ai.y professional '’ T’?•' 
t tei'hnL'. Artist pipMs- 
- K'lby N\>rTt>n. r • 
L Ignore I ’i.h ff 

ward. New Yerk City. Cir 

Dancing 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
Private and Clast Instruction 

BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 
Daners Comootrd for Profetsionsia. 

Vaudeville Acte Arranged. 
233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endirott 4188. 

-1,'-. in a recent i-i'.rv:e\v. 

th" niii-ic in 1 *■ ni'Cion 
d himself a- .-tri' tly 

Drih»‘str.i, I.IV- .\ng 

In eomnientirg on 
picture theater', e 

H' 't.t l> 

ORATORIO BARITONE. 
I Weit ij^d 8t.. new YORK. 

Phone: MornInialdo 4137. 

B. BERNARDI. M. B., 
Formerly Ballet Metier Breslau Theatre. 

S«ln Osnseiir Grend Opera. Paris. Munich. 
121 W. 75th St . New Yerk Endirott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Bellrt. Tor. OhrnttI, Spanish, etc. 

Arts erranged and manaped. Dancers placed. 

HARP 
SOLOIST Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Pages 71 and 75 CONCERTS INSTRUCTION. 
'■ '■bll'lreii a Hi-eclalt] 

IMh St.. N. V. Aat. g. Phone, ( 

The wrllkn.'wn .\nierlcsn bnrtlene. Marion 
Green, hs' one of the leaillng roles with K.iy- 

nioiul Hltcheo'k’a "Hltchy Koo, 102.3". 
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P.EVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTR-r 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE. 

<rOMMI Nu-ATIOXS T\> 01 R s™’ TORE OFKICKm 

NEW “PASSING SHOW” 
NOW REHEARSING 

Will Play Winter Garden Early 

in July 

Now York, June 1.—UohoarMils fur a n.-w 
Khuw At Iho WiutiT Gardon Rtart<‘(t tliU tvi*k 
uiiilor the dirottinn of J. C. lliiffmaii. The 
produitiim will l>e anotti«T of tl»#* mtIi** *»f 
"I'aKKinK SIiowk” and will b««r the titlo of 
"The raaftini: Show of The prcmlore 
will fake place ia Atlantir (Mty toward the 

FORMER HIPP. DIRECTOR ABROAD 

Now York. .Tuno 1.—Williiim J. WlNon. who 

GETS FRENCH SHOWS 

York. Jnnr 1.—Maxinr Alton, 
dlror l.-d the dontinrs of the Ilippodrom.- in ,,|,v hrokrrn of thin city, hare ohtnineil f1i*> _ ''""''‘"K 

former yenra. toda.v liKures smonu the promt- .American ripht* to all the miisicnl ahowa of '’.'i s V 
ii.nt pT'Mlnrers of I»ndon. Am-ma hi* r irrent .\n,ire de Croisaet, one of the foremoKt eom- ‘ - 1 ne™t i^tin 

presentation, 1, an Enalieh veraion of -Two P^ia. Theee pla,, will he pro- -hleh will ^ on tone 

l ittle tiirl, in lllue-, nhl. h A. 1-. Krianaer p, the Alton firm and the flr.t of the "" 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
It ia said that Eilward Royce will poidii' 

a new luusteal piece next seaaon culled -1 

luttle Sinner”. 

••Sunahowera”, which played a brief enaase- 
inent at the Aator Theater, New York, u 
tourlns under a n< w title, ‘-nappy Duya-‘. Th- 

production ia notv npiN-arinf in I’blladelplua. 

Roltert Lee .\llen. who playetl In “Kempy '. 
baa been rnRaced for an important role in the 
-IthiaaonT Time” Com|iany now ahow-lns at 
the tlth Street Theater, New Y’ork. He Joined 
the east thia week. 

Sammy Lee, who ataised the daneinR en- 
Beiiililes of "The tllnRh.am Girl", haa been re- 

enyaced by Schwab and Kiiaell to arranKe the 
daneoa for three pmduetiona of thla miutcal 

prodneed In thia country aeveral yenra .ifc-o. certea will he "Behave Y'onnM'lf”, deaeriWd 
WilHin haa purchased the British riirht, to n "myatery niiiaieal comed.v”. The bra»k 
"The Bootlearera-’, Will A. raci-'a pl.iv, and and lyrica are by Herbert Crooker, an Anierl- 
nlien protiueed early in autumn will be re- fan writer. 
christened "Proliibitlon, 1’. S. A.” 

MORRISSEY’S SUMMER REVUE 

..ef.i i» r oa - ... ao .» rv. , " N‘*'^ Yofk, Jiiuo 1.—Ufoadway has with 
"Hie TaaMnir 8h<iw of r.»23. The pmn ere ^ ^ « ,1 / n / 
.-til *1-1 ... a. ^.1. a . a. Pjiidi .vcaf IfK ftiu nn'a-sure of ‘Vtandala , 
will take place in Atlaiitir (Mty toward f*ie ... j .. v «t .* 

, - , a , . *follie» * and ‘ fam iea , Ntiw It tranRpin-a that 
end of June and, aft«T a w«*ek of p .lyinr there. «• i : . wit ..t,'— - / 

,,, . . V . ''ill Morrinwy Ik to pr**»a«*ut hi** • farrorK uf 
w U be brotifrht to the W nter <rard<n. tt.ooM *t i t i v * \t w 

ROGERS HEAVILY INSURED 

New York, June 2.—Will Roaent. the phll- 
oaophi.al ounclian with Zlegfeld "Foniea”, 
h.is taken out |t2’A0db in life inaur.ince. With 
p.dlelea alrea.ly la-ue.l to him, the comedian 
la now insured for $311'.<>00. The premium, 
are said to amount to tS'.tHxi yearly. John 

J. Kemp, who Is well known In the theatrical The cast will he hea.h-d bv .;eor«; Jessel. ‘’.f ’T* 3. Kemp, who U well known In'the 
,h,na Howland and J,„„ 1 The latte; „ / district, did the inaurin* for R.^-era. , . ... . .. \Nel»h «nd Kthel (ilbKt.n, who hiive l>eeD re* 

an hnaliah actreas and v.Kalis and thia ^^ilo .k. ddx/iie: 
m be her first «p,H..,ra..re In this country. (;r.,„ese. Martv folitn. an.l the Green MARX BROTHERS IN REVUE 
l.e presence of Job,uu llow-lHUd >n the east vaudeville. , TT . .. . 

ia an Knalish actress and v.Halist and this 
will be her first apis-.-iraiire In this country. 
Tlie presence of Johyuu llowlNtid in the east 
would Indicate that there will 1h* e.tnsid.Table 
ilraniatir work to be done. MKs Howlaisl was 
seen here earlier in tlie season at the Empire 
Theater a, tlie star of "Tlie Texas Niahtin- 

The enaafement of two i-oiiipnniea prestnt- 
Ina "Blossom Time” simnitaneously in New 
York Is said to be a shrewd move on the Shn- 
Ix-rts’ jMi-t to C't some of the h.mvy hiistn.>sH 

exiH'cted dnrina the Silver Jubilee Celcliratl.m. 

We hear, that Georee White may re.'.msider 
his plan of charaina a top price of f2.'i a 
ticket for the openina of hla ‘‘Seand.ils”. In¬ 
stead, ho may adhere to bis scale of last year 
at $10 per. 

Tlie second musical n-vue and dance by ih.* 
pupils of Beatrice O. Rosenthal was aivea at 
tlie Hotel Astor, New York, last Sunday. 

Twenty tah-nted and well-trained youngsters 
appeared. 

New York, June 1.—Joseph M. Galtes la “ ____ 

“S. I. AND M.” TO BOSTON Introduclna bis new revue. feafurtna the Four E.lwanls, of "Seliool Days” fame. Is 

, —— .sls.ut to present a musical com.<T called 

^'T. '7“/ . “yir T r,‘r sue-. Felw.rd. l. partU-ulaHy known 

Giis E.lwanls, of "Seliool Days” fame. 

is not tlie lir-t time she has Mary”, wliich clo.ses Its run at the Century dnetion to a theater in this city for the fall. hrliialna" talented stiae children 
l,.i‘ii in llie Winter Garden. Miss Howland Theater tomorrow niaht. will n'oiwn 
has aiH'Hred at that th.’ater in "Tlie Passing summer engagement In B.i-fon .tune 11 
show «f l!il2'- and other musical plays. 

Ihe dances of tlie new piece will he ar- ^ _ _ _ 
r.inged I'y .Mian K. Kosler, who ha.s done the 
same work on tlie other Winter Garden at¬ 

tractions, an.l has just retiiriied from Lond.in i « /\1kT^ DYT\1 HAf 1 
where he put on a new revue for Sir Atfr.-d I |l|V(w lYUJ 
Butt. The settings will b.‘ designed by Watson n !»*%/ 
Barratt. . Number of oonieentiv* porformt 

"Boiiitm", now at the Winter Garden, will IM 
• lose June It, when Ihe h.iiise will po dark 
until Ihe IX’W "Passing Show" Is read.v. .\drienne. ~~ 

The Marx Bn'thers are well known In vainle- 
viile eirrles. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of eoateentive performances up to and including Saturday, June 8. 

HAIR CHANGED, SEEKS DAMAGES ' BonX '.■.■.‘.V.-M Jolson...';.;;;;;;wint.r GaVn 
- Caroline.Tessa Kosta.Ambassador. 

New York. May 31.—The old contention that V*"''’ ...Knlekerbocki 

she lost iier iHisitiou when, thru no fault of g.mV Tbe.v.v.'.’.'.v.'- 
her own, slie w.is changed from .1 blonde to a Go-Go ..— .........Daly's .... 
l.riiiol. Is the li.'isis of a suit brought in tlie Jack and Jill.-. .(iiolie. 
Supreme Court bv Iiurothv Clarke, a daintv Little Nellie Kelly. ' .Liberty. 

dr.-SI r t\f .8 W.-l ...dh str.-.-t. Pp j;t,e Goes.—  Playhouse... 
-According to Hie cmnplaint of Miss Clarke, Wildflower...— .Casino. 

wliieh asks that Hie court award l.er $20.0(10 Zlegfeld Follies...New Amsfer 
ilamapes, she aibg.s that wliile engag.-d in “Closed June 2. 

the east of He- Miisie Box Il.-vue" she went IN CHICAGO 
to the defeielant for regain treatment to her _ _ .. .. .. 

abundant sui.i.l v of I.Ionde hair, and that as a Hit. h.?^K«o. 'lUyniond liiVchcwV'.’a'rl. k.?7. 
result her liair .liaiig-.l t.i a pronouncxsl brn- Passing S$bow, The.IT'ward Bros.A|hiIIu. 
net. Slid Hiai slie als.i siifTer.-d much pli.vsi. | 

Because of this and Hie fact that she says ___ 
her p.art recniir. .1 Iut b. Itig a blonde In Hie _ 
•Music R.x B.vue”, Whl.h she lost as a rc- DUNCAN SISTERS IN STOCK “VANITIES" TO OPEN “COLD" 

suit of Hie eh.inge in in r hirsute comitlexion, ' 
she feel* she i« Justin, d in s. ekitg the amount 2.—Ttie Duncan Sisters, New York, June 1—Earl C-irroir* eiintmer 
of damages aske.l. appear next season under Sam H. revue, "Vanities of l!i2S”, will open at the 

Harris’ inansg.'ment in a new play, have ac- Earl Carroll Tlieater ahoiit the mid.lle of June 

ACTOR-M AN ACER HERE e. pted a joint engagement for the muiimer without any out-of-town playing. The boi.k, 
.   with the Wilkes Slock Company of Is>s An- 1; riea and mii«!c have tie. n written tiy Carroll 

New York Tune 1_Am.iug the n-. cut ar F' ie'- They will be Intnidnced next month in iin.l rehearsals are now In progress. 

rivals in tliis' count;y ‘is George tlm^mirh' * "f T.im”. The Dun- .Toe C.s.k. who has been a big hit In vaiide- 
English arlor-raanager. who controls His Ma- T"" '“'I’eral Dllling- vllle with his "om-man Tandt-illle show", will 
JestT-8 Th..at..r in laind.in. tiro.smith wlio *“<’ recently have been be one of Hie principal members of the ea-t. 

plav.sl the title-role in his revival of the "Gay vaudeville. Others announced 

laird Qiu-x”, said the rejsirt tliat American Dotiley and 

nclons were n.it getting a sipiare deal la not “VENUS" TO GO ON TOUR oeDrii l/sQ'* D 
true and "that in England every actor must . ' ■ rHOLlCS r 
stand on his merit. Just tlie same as an Eng- York, .Tune 1.—George E. Winf*. who v i t 
lish actor has to do in this country." He '“ v.ral companies on lour, is preparing a >ork. Jtir 
further staled, "It Is the same with plays. ""•■‘i'-ul .•■luicdy called "Venus" for n-xt ^ ’“■'v'* •’rolles 
If the show Is not good it can t hope to last." ►‘■“'.''n. The beik ef this ple.-e is the w .rk pr<slu.e, 
"The Cabaret Girl", anotlier one of Gro,. Brown with lyrics and score hy C. O. Theater tomorrow. 

IN NEW YORK 
-—.(Jeo. M. Cohan . .* ^ 

Blosx<ini Time. __ —. .4»fh Street. .May 21. .. ii; 
HUm^soiu Tinj»*. 
Bombo. 
Caroline. 
“Clinging Vine, The. 
Dew I>r--p Inn... 

.i'hubert. 

.Winter Garden... 
Ambassador. 
.Knickerbocker__ 
.Astor.. 

. Mav 21. 

. Mav 11. 
-Jan. 3t. 
-lice. -J'l. 

. May 17. 

.. Id 

.. 24 

..14! 

..JxO 

“Gingham Girl, Tbe. 
Go Go . 
Jack and Jill. 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Miisie Box Beviie. 

■Central.- 
.Daly's . 
.(iiulie.. 
. I.iherty. 
.Music Box. 

..\iig. 2s. 
• Mar. U. 
. Msr. 22. 
• Not. 13. 
.Get. 23. 

..X-. 

.. dl 
..2.M1 
..2do 

I'p She Goes. . I'lavhouse. .Nm-. n. ..244 
Wildflower. .Casino. . Fell. 7. ..23 4 
Zlegfeld Follies. • New Amsterdam. .June o. ..422 

“Closed June 2. 

IN CHICAGO 
Blossom Time. .Great Northern.. . Mar. 11... 
Hitihy-Koo. • ••• ItarmoiKl llitclieotk : Ga:rl< k. . May 20... ... IS 
Passing Rbow, The. AlH.llu. . May ti... ... 3ti 

“VANITIES" TO OPEN “COLD" 

New York, June 1.—Earl C-irroM's siintmer 

front, prominent among them being G(>orgte 
Price, Leila T..ee and Lillian Buaniman. 

Marion Martin Gniil.l, liitherto nnkn.iwn in 
New York, will be presented as a prima donna 
under the management of Harry R. Herts, in 
a new musical com.sly <^s[iecially written for 
her. The author and compoeer of the Herts 
prodtielion will be unveiled in due time. 

M.ibel Withee. w h.i play* tb? loading fem¬ 
inine role in "Dew Drop Inn” at the .kstor 

Theater, New York, has signed a long term 
contract with the Shuberts. Beginning next 
season. Miss Withee will be featured In mnsl- 
cal plays under the Shubert management. 

Joseph Santley and Ivy Rawyer, who are 
sharing honors in the London version of "The 
Music Box Revue”, will apr>ear Jointly under 
Sam H. Harris’ management when they re¬ 
turn to New York in August. 

The statement that Ilurtlg and Re.sm.io are 
concerned in the fortheomieg ppsluction of 
"Barney GiMigle" is in error. Ilurtig and S.M- 
mon have nothing to do with this play at all. 
It will be produeyul liy Hie Messre. Bernstein, 

Cain, Davenport and HItebcoek. 

“Stnit Miss Llrile" Is In for a hit more 
publicity. \ horse hearing that name, owned 

and trained by .S. H. Dudley, widl known 
colored rom.'dlan. won the Cavemllsb Plate -st 
WiMNlbine last wwi'k and rcwardi8l ber sup¬ 

porters with a retiirti of 17 to 1, 

“For Goodness' Sake", which Is playing In 
London under Hic title of "Flirting”, is sal'l 
to have registered a whale of a bit there. Fred 
and .Vdele Astaire sc-ui to have ((ulte capti¬ 
vated Hie l>oi]doncr8 hy their p*rf.innanccs 

In the sliow. 

'Tile. Others announced as engaged for the show ar^ »>l* ••'■•“n with "Tbe Grecn- 
U..y Dooley and Peggy Hopkins. J«clC Haaard I. busily 

je.» -j-« pej PIPJ tour engaged in following the ptirsuiia of gentb- 

_ “FROLICS" REHEARSALS START V his "Awful Mabel at 

.Tune T.-George E. Wlnf*. who - ^ m 
impanies on tour, is preparing a York. June .3.-Reliears.l« for "The . 
r.iuiedy called "Venus" for n. xt T. d le wis Frolles”, which Arthur Pearson la things theatrical. 

IsMik ef this plei-e is the w..rk a'""”! •« produce, will start at the Century “ 
1 with Ivrics and score bv C O. Theater tomorrow. "Caroling’. Ihe Rhubert attraction nt the 

s.-en in vaudeville. 

“VENUS" TO GO ON TOUR 

New York, .Tune T.—George E. Winf*. who 

smith's produetions running at the Winter 'L'I'ocd and One-night-staiil Wells Tins written the liook of Aaibussador Theater, New York, now enjoys 

Garden in I.ondun, will be seen here next sea¬ 
son in an American presentation. 

Other arrivals from the British capital were 
Andre Chariot, th.-atrical manager, who la 
here to make arrangements for bringing over 

his entire revue, and Patricia C-oIIinge, who 
(il.-i.M'd the Montague girl In tbe London pro¬ 
duction of "Merton of the Jlovles", 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOW A FARCE 

offerings for this season netfr-d Mr. WIntx a piece and the lyriis and ineliKliea are Hie Hie dlstiiietion of being sung in nine different 
profit of $100,000. among them Tielng "Bhuffle ""rk of Milton Agi-r and Jack Yel’.i-n. Tisl (otiiitrles. It seems to be the Intention of 
.Vlong” and "Eve”. Lewis and his band will he the principal mem- the mansgement to continue the operetta thru 

Is-rs of the east and they will be supflorted tlie summer with Tessa Kosta, Helen Shipman 

JOLSON TO DO PICTURES »'v j., mes Coiigliinn and I.ewls and Dody. It is and Harrison Broekhank playing the principal 
_ a possible that the title of the show will be parts. Itrnekbank, by way of dlyertlssemeut. 

New York, June 1.—With the closing of eliaiiged before the o|ieriing. Is planning a acbool of light opera. 
‘‘Bombo’’ at the Winter Garden .\1 Jolson will 
make In ptrtiires. The “PERFECT FOOL" CLOSES 
well-known minstrel h.is signed a eontraet to - 
that effect with D. W. Griffith. The nature of Turk, June 1.—Ed Wynn will close his | QI-^sva n«sns>in*rl I 

New Y'ork, June 1.—James Rarton, starring a dark secret. 
In "Dew Drop Inn” at the Astor Theater, will 

tonig-lit celebrate bis twenty-fifth anniversary MATERIAL FOR "FOLLIES" 
on the stage. Barton began his career as a - 
eliiid actor in Billy Watson's burlesque com- New York. June 1.—Ziegfeld’s “Follies” Is 
paiiy of the "Beef Trust", his father, Jim being revaniisyl this week with the interjection 
Barton, being one of tbe prlneijial comedians, of music and lyrics by Harry Tierney and 
Barton appeared with his mother for a time Joseph McCarthy, collaborators on "Irene" and 

the story selected for Jol.son’s taleiifs remains seaKon tomorrow with “The Perfeet Fool" in 
a dark secret. Portsmouth, N. H., after a year’s tour of the 

big towns and one-night stands. Wynn will 

material for "FOLI IFR” redress his show next season for a tour to the MATERIAL FOR "FOLLIES" redress his show next season for a tour to the 
- Coast. Janet and Jay Velie will not be seen 

New York. June 1.—Ziegfeld’s “Follies” Is In the cast In the fall. 

CAST SWAPS PLAYS 

in a song and danee act, but not nntll he several other rausli-al pieces^ Dave Rtamis-r 
voliititeeppd his services during the Hiulty and Edna Leedom, who are appearing In vaiide- 
strike did his peculiar genius gain him reeog- ville, will shortly Join tbe ’’Follies”, at the 
iiition. New Amsterdam Tlieater. 

several other rausli-al pieces^ Dave Rtamis-r New York, June 1.—The casts of the two 
and Edna Leedom, who are appearing In vaude- "Blossom Time” Companies, playing across 
ville. will shortly Join tbe ’’Folllea”, at the ^''om each other at the Rhubert 

(Contliiiii'd on page 100) 

Stage Dancing! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

li eluding Musin (by null). $3.00. 

Arranted by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pupil •( Jack Blu*. 

Prlci'e and l iau ljr*»*\* l>» Ariiotnlmml. 
2S30 May Street. CINCINNATI, 0. 

THtATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS'HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Rpeelal Rate* to the Porfe-alie.. 

BEN F. OLINEB. 



III!' R-\I)V TRIO |ilcii.-«* ciminiimli-nto 

h. iMiirr .it one*-. 
I TV rttWKK.S n-ornllr J-'lrii'l the Holly- 

I f. :|.|>erH :il Itef Moinrk, U., aa prima 

11 !(- -irKUIlMi vleitorl hir 'slitter, 
,1 . ti th- S. liii-li-r C.m.pany at U nir.muM. it.ons to our Ci:.(^nn^tl ) 

1,1, f..r MM-ral iIii.vh ri-reiifly. 

\I. .\M> l.oll'" It.MlR. "liK rerently rioki'd Ji>m-a, The Harmony Four, Smith ami Me- “THK (WLIKORNIA J’OPriES", the new 
eitti I i-' H'>niilil'' 'MiixK'al MeliinKi-", are Carey, Itert Ciitlirie anil his .Teeorilion, and miiHieal eomedy wliieh opened at the Cem Tliea- 
n..H I ii'C "ith Morten's •'Keiitiieky Itelles". a elioriis of fa»t-«tepjiinr eirls, ter. Little Rock, .trk., on May I’O. was creeted 

\\ III'i!i: I'O Kl.i:i‘ll.\ N rs <,0 W hi-n they .\'r TIIF; OHI’lIl’tVM, Cranil Raphls, Mieh., hy laree and entlni-iastie ee ts tthi' h warinly 

■HliaiipMMPjniniRaaHPMaaaMiiippilpaiiaiiillBI nmnxme mmeiiian Is'himl Inirnt cork. .Tohnnio 
11 I. ' _ l^tfotiiy Stewart, juvenile entertainers, .are 

and dancer.s of no mean aliility. Their 

)//, J .'ind still* aiiotlier of 'the Stewart fain.lv, .tlil- 
I ilreii. leads niiinliers and doubles e ioi us. Clias. 

l.iKord and wife (I.aKord and 1 iirhe) are a 
*************^**j**!***********WWWf!S*!S***^SBS^^ nniorous pair. I.aKord shares in tlie 

r Ch.clnnitl •‘''"'ved the ex- 
<«‘!!rn<o of h«T 8in;;in;; voiro with ‘’]Iofii»*sihk”. 
r)*’W ant! Sfoiio an* aNo caiJat*!** porf* : ni«T.>. 

TFIK (ALII'ORNIA J'OPriESthr ti,«* ft»rmr‘r boin" flu* ufll-yrtMontMi strnujlit 
miiHleal eomedy which opened at the Cem Then- nud M.ss st..ne prim.i donna. .Miss 
ter. Little Rock, .trk., on May I’k. was creeted stone is a particularly ("ood sincer and makes 

'1..I lear as p. rplexink' as where <|<i the musical tab. is. report..d doitiK wonderful praised the rarioiis forms Of amu-ement af- jir. I,:,Kord pla>im:tlie llaw.iHan miitar 1 
el., a ,.';rl- all hide when 'there is a show to business, .lack Kelt is the director and what forde.l l.y this organization, :i. . ..rdin(f to tire (.lone>. one-lecced daiieer sent 

01.: o ■■•'"k” diH.sn't know alH.nt the (jatne Isn't loeal Itilltioar.l representative. The Cem Thea- andienee away well satisfied. B.ssie Hilt 
i:sli:i.li: cI.KNN and son. ('has. Ray worth kiiowiny. The eh.iriis is a fast-step- ter now has the only vaudeville show In Little ri.. i»,.i,nas, Ilobhie lUissell. Helen Mo 

Pdti. in. .Ir . left Cim innatl last wi-k for pinx hunch. .\t Uainona Park Th. ater, which UiM.k. Members of the eompany are .Tack 

ftiar:. ,...n. W \ a.. to Join Metleoric. 'a "p. tied May k*T. tlie Mar.-os .Musi. al Come.ly stiiita and t*>dney I’ace, eom.'d ans, rope sp'”- 
• I ..misiny for tlie siimiiier. ('..mpaiiy is the attraction. J in Rutherford, ners ami daneer«; The M.irrows, mnsicl a.,, 

P.dUU 1.' lii’RKK, chorister. Is n-eov. rinc of eln iis fame, la holdine down the maiia- and fipeciallies being taken by Teddy Harris, 

frnm in ..p.r.i'ion at the .\merlean Ihisplt.il, geriul rein.s at Ram.ma Park and that alone- Kvelyn Wooils, Blanche Walker and Unhy Pil- 
fhlraeo, and states that she wonid be more spells siieeess. 

ana t nriiiisiasrie es as wtii.-n warinly yood with the ukulele dnrins tlieir specialty, 

the various forms of amu-ement af- .Mr. I.a Kord plat im: tlic Hawaiian miitar. Frank 
y this organization, :.....rding to tlm ( •p. iti.'.v") .tones, one-lecccd dancer, sent the 
Itiearil representative. 1 he (,em Thea- audience away well satisfied. B.'ssie Hilt. Car- 
has the only vaudeville show In Little |.i,. Iii.|mas, Botdiie llussell. Helen Morean. 

Members of the eompany are .Tack Marie Kar'on and Mildr.’d Stewart are the 
111 Stdney Page, eom.'d ans, rope sp'”- ,.iior '1..rs 

I dan.er-; The M.irrows, mnsicl a.,, .\1 LKN KOUTH and his "Gate City ReTue" 
•iallies being taken by Te.Idy Harris, pjj ,jjp y jj ^ Circuit. Prepara- 

!\ .toils, Blanche Walker and Uiitiy Pil- tions are being made for next season, eostnmes 
green. The eompany also has a large and at- and secnery having already been pnrebased 

vilf'si'iriii 
Of:«»U*»K AND Al.irE SOUS ar«* In KIw^hhI. 

on prigf" 
than ple-i**-*! to lH*ar frnm friend* while tno* Tr.DI^Y lU'UNS, v.*ho has Ikm-h ^%'»rkliiK in trurtire choru*. 
vjifs,111,1 burlesiiue stock in Montreal. Can., for the la.st JOR SHEKT.M.L'S HKVt'E. one of the (("iifimied on page i;H 

flliilf.K .vxn .\I.ICK SOUS are In Klw.ssl, eight seas.,ns and Is Just elosing a twenty devereat little colored mu-ical comedy tab- 

Ind. on a lIHle vacation with .Mrs. .Solm a xm .-ka' eugag. meiit at the King Kdward Thea- i„ijs that has been seen In vaudeville, is to UIIIMTCn AIIIAV 
l.jr..nls. fh-y have Weii w.irklng vau.let.Pe ter. is cont.m plating a trip thru the New be expanded into a full-sized sh..w. Maceo nARIkll UUIvIl 
ind in ret lies and ended the season by putting Kngland States, Hit Fn-nch and Kngl sh pinkard, who wrote the music for the "Liza" ^ 

in a w..k at the llandlM.x in Cleveland, O. com. d.r and siH-i ialflts have made him very show, and Jones and Jones, a comedy act in iyilicif*!il PfHTIpHu Tohlfllfl 
THK I'l .Mll MrsiC.VL COMKHY Conip.iny p. pillar in Montreal, assisted b.y V. Ooller and vsndeville, are etmimlidating their talents, and mUOlUdI uUIIICUj 01ULI\ IdUIUlU 

cliisej its sio.k engagement at the Orpheiim the following chorus: Rita Fitzgerald, Hen- j,r.slnce a sh. w of about thirty-five people. Two Comedians with Siits-ialtle.s, sing harmony; Bmi- 

Theater. S lit Lake City. Ctah, Satuisl.,, rietta Demers. Grace Barry, Benny Barry and ^he concern is to be incorporated as there is ‘’'(^rLer^ w^rk'^SnlV^ 

night. Jun.' 2, presenting ‘ Hiram a Farewell 1 cs-ie Wats.in, oiiWide investor associated with them. The ray. Cluirljey Kcnxper, write. Wire. pkoDCCffliS, 
an the f.-in w.-II bill. A. \\, MII-ES write** from Lotiisrine, Ky., Rhow, whit h is not intencl. d for Rroidway Pri.nccss Tlicatre .stock. VonnKstuwn, oUl . 

Kl .Iir AM* IIAYK3 were In Ciiieinnatl for that Peacy P«r*otis. well kno^m Egyptian ^ of Sheftall with an emplojed " ... 

WANTED QUICK 
Musical Comedy Stock Tabloid 

a few diis la-t we.'k, arriving there from the d.ineer, la suing the Whiz Manufacturing 
Flasi afl.r a liii'.v '.-as.ia in vandeville. Tiny Comiiany for $1".II00 as a result of personal 

manager. Pinkard will direct the orchestra 
and a pair of saxophones will be carried to 

have since J..lned Tl.igler'a two-car lent kIh.w Injuries sustained when she was knocked down honse onhestras. Rehearsals eom- 
.lian and prima donna. an.l run over at Pn-ston and Broadway menced on June 4, and the prodiKtion is ex- 

Wanted for the International Revue 
for the Fair and Winter Season 

.tRT CII BKRT was in Cincinnati last week streets, lexulsvllle last -\prll 23. SIk! was ready by the latter part of the straight Man and Wife for Chorus. Man skig Bar- 
iml.inir.g business with pleasure, an-l, as r. moxed to the Norton Infirmary. Jfiss Par- lo.ue or Tenor. Plaiiu Pla.ver au.l Wife for rhonis'. 

we uiif..rtiinately was not at the olflee wh.-n sons was featured with the "Broadway F'ol- 
he rallt.l. !. ft word that his company is en- lies", last 8e.as<m, directed by Jack MeCnl- 
jeiitig .1 -I'.ik engagement In .\shland, Ky. laugh. She is now conhned at the home of 
llet'er lii'k next time, .\rt. Imr mother. 111 Fi. Cray -Ireet. Ixniisville. .and 

M.MM'I .sIH:.\. one of the Is-st kn-'Wn tab- would like to hear from her many friends, 
lold prisl'c • rs. left Chh ago recently and CH.\RI,F;s .4Nr»KR.«<tN. prifi-ssionally known 

.. .....__ . ... Don't mi.-repreieiit. Pay your own wire? This gTinw 
Mo.\I LISTER AND Sn.\NN0N in their travels in .mtua. Friends write . .l.\MF>i Y. t,BWI.4, 

Ilippif.v Hop Revue" were the attraction at Maaio ’Theatre. South Omaha. Nelrraska. 

her motlier. 111 Fi. Crav -Ireet. Ixauisville, .and F-inpire Theater, Clens F'alls, N. Y., last 

would like to hear from her many friends. aPP'’’"'fnc i" a different skit each half. 
riixRtFtsi avr»i'ii.s<iv nror<-c<inn«tir known Their sketches are entitled "The Hotel 

WANTED FOR SANDERSON AND 
PECK’S HIGH LIFE REVUE 

loM prispi. . rs. left Chicago recently and CHARLFIS ANDKR.SDN, prifi-ssionally known ®''!L , Hotel People all lines, S»pec1alty People, 
lo'neil the Maddoi ks Parks Phivers at Bir- as Charles U Van. is .at the .mate Penal F'arm. Twtnkle and A Trip to Coney . In the f.,„r i i, rus Girls. Fiilargtng show Stay out all 

m ngham. Ma . for a summer season. Mis, Creeneastte. Ind.. working ont a $130 fine, and do a clever hit of baseball patter s unmer V'vrTlem UIl T-e le'^^liap^'i::;': 
She, has h.,d wide experience in h'.th tabloid on his behalf his wife has asked that The «"'l ‘h® second a decoy bit with a dog. tin Ju. e lb. nappy l^.v 

M i-i 'a' rojnedy People all lines, Stpeclalty People, 
foo f.uir <Titus Girls. Fiilargtng show. Stay out all 
ter simmer. Wire prepaid or write Strand Tlieate,. 

and dramatic work. BIIlh.iard publish an apiwal for financial as- »hiong other remedy numbers. Their eccen- 
I'tRACE BENNETT. "The Iffjs Girl", and sisfaoee. Friends feeling inclined to donate *''*0 dancing is always grsid for heavy ap- $Af A M*T* C r\ 

Mrs t’has Iievan left Cincinnati la-t week may send their contributions to Mrs. Charles ‘ho 'ngenne and Ar- ■UCtAI VriQU Drwiir 
(nr T.cxingtnn. Kv.. to Job for the first h.alf Is V..n. 12(»S Main street. Flat 3. Cincinnati. Rogers and Rose bydcll. Jr., the Sou- FOR BIG NEW YORK REVUE 
ef this week with the M.'i.oorge Sh. w M.ss O. It is now als.nt five weeks that Mr. I.e- ‘'-'et,. Miss Leary sings "Dearest", "P..,rt bERNARo“|‘^ INC ?2“ W 7*5th^3?' New York 
Bennett s.ivs her act will Fh- featured and Van has hcen d'dng hard labor, and if unable (?ood-Ry , "Dancing and several other 
that -he will he assisted by Mr« law.in. to raise the fine he will pr-diably have to etay numbers. IVith Joe Forte, str.ajght man, she yuc TAR SHOP_"'here fte real material 

MOKKIS PERRY. Jew oomle, la at present at the p. n.,1 farm nutil October. Mrs. LeVan * .''’“J? t?terFome.ly M.ir.tHcrtpta."?’." alT'^I^.Vwo 
at I'o I. lyefy Theater, Minneapolis. Minn., w.is a Billts.ard caller last week. Among PM. assisted later by Miss Sydell and tho ^ ,, j, o, g $,-,.00; Vandeville .'XIonologues. 

Mutt Be eJ Good Aopearanca. 
B BERNAROI, INC., 124 W. 7Sth 3t.. New York. 

$1.0I>. 6 for $->.60; Vandeville .Monologues. 
and fr..m p-wss clippings rec-lvst the critic otiicr sh..«s h-r husband at one time had ^o™*- Sydell renders the popular "Yes. j#>t-he». <■'1 •.Ikmk 

have been very kind to him. But then Morris "The Candy Kids". We Rave No B.unanas In the ohoros are 'GV,-7'i',„*Ce!®ch Mlinii,.*^” 
.ilways was a hoy who workeil hard and tfs'k WALTER ST. CLAIR writes from Ft. Johnston. .lar ha Taylor. Marie 51iller, 
have been very kind to him. But then Morris "The Candy Kids". 

.ilways was a hoy who workeil hard and tfs'k WALTER ST. CLAIR writes from Ft. 

pleasure In his work. AVorth. Tex., 'hat his company, now in 
AFTFiR NINE PLEASANT MONTHS with jts eighth week at the Pershing Theater, is 

French s New Sensation showNuit from bt. <i„iiig Just fair' business, altho prospi'cts look 
Paul. Minn., to New Orleans and- return to f„r an all-snmmer run there. The 

Cincinnati, J. O. (Pinkie) Martin nsigiird per-hing Quartet, consisting of Tex Burch, 

Ellen Johnston. Martha Taylor. Marie Aliller, 
Peggy Smith, Margie AlcCIelland, Flo Trexlcr, 
Rose Dean, Alargie Mason and Thelma Mat- 
son. 

WANTED 
For HAP MOORE’S MERRY MAIOS FRED HI RLET has demonstrated that he TUI flHr lYlUUnC O iTlLnill mNlUO 

stages his pnsiuefions on a scale in keeping Woman for Leads, oulck ■ouTy. read lines, ad lllx. 

to accept his old position as musical dire, tor Hoim r Sis uccr, John Q. Talbott and St. Clair, with the bi tter class of tabloid shows. Cos- t;ura')^rj.*’1mra«lia\7'''‘Mu3u'ar™^^ 
.. -i.. I,-,.-.... -i-s....-— 11,. v I- feature of the show. Other principals tumea, such as his chorn.s wore the opening ail lines. Iiideliii tc st"ek’ is.’gagemeut. Wire. Pay at the Majestic Theater, A-dieville. N. (’ ia the feature of the show. Other principals tumes, such as his chorn.s wore the opening ail lines. Iiideliii 

MAl’ItKFA' lll’N’T Is re<inested to cominiinl- are ('has. Sexton, Rhea .Vshner and Loretta week, commencing May 2S, at the Airdome .''>i:s: ril pay ni 
cate with A. V. Burr, snperinteiHirnt of The j;nglin. The chorus, under the direction of Tltcater, Coney Island, Cincinnati. O., have sel- 

11 AP .MihiKF;, Central Tbea- 

I’lillman ('..misiny, of St. lamls, n lio has in HiUy RiHiman. Includes Doris Cassaway. Con- dom been seen by the writer with some of the All-Round SKETCH TEAM 
bis poss.'ss.on a black suitcase which she li ft nie Wagner. D..rb< Brown and Doris Kelly. At higher priced attractions in the Queen City. sinalls and doiihles an I put on acts and 
in one of the rompany's cars while cn route h,,, j,i.,i,o Is Clnick Rodm.an, well known thru .And Mr. Hurley promises every week to give make them go. .All-round lit, cKface I'omedlan. 
with the Bobby Jackson Company. 

TO.M Lr.Ii;l|, having joit in the sca-on with 
the "Wilson Beach Bi-autles", la ei>endlng 

the South. Coney Island patrons an opportunity to see t^i'KW and Dain^r .M\i»t lie aide to cluinge for 
. , j . T ""it er more. Write your Finest In fir-1 letter. I 

S.AM AA'FisrON'S "MElAtDV M.AIDS" are more startling and original wardrobe. In pay railroad after joiirn,’. OK.XW'A KE.MBUY CO. 
in tiieir third wiu'k in r>. rm inent stis k at chronicling the Opening performance, which UdS W. S.xth St.. Clrvr'.arid. tXiio. in their third wi-ck in permanent stmk at 

hia annual vacation in la.ulsvillc. Kr.. and Is ^vausaii. AVis.. and have become big favorites "“ended by an appreciative audi.mee. 
a (risiiica'er of Cbiirrhlll Downs. le igli ad- with the patrons u( the Bijou me allOvyance must bo made for the fact 

that "Klate " Dawsen ia still going big ^p,, \v,e.ton an- entrusted tho op." air theater is in close proximity 

il.'l*' "* corae'dy- and J. Bills is doing sfraight.s. ably ‘p “tt* psvilion (where the saxophone s-ww — , ...w—.wiasw saw* 
l)»‘\MTT KIRK, formpr UbIoU] |»UniM. «.>•-;« W.Kt.ka aiN «4MihrPt In Pnn Quirtl.m. a O. Nat, rharge for OTie week. Ranio PlH.ver tiul Singer and 

in Cincinnati last week on husinc.s. in the r’tJt,':; o^tTe Sj! V da^'; pa; r Vtatos runs a dead heat for popu.arity with .limmie. G^Sr'V’i^'.'iTs.'''’a. r^i^ 
inierHNf ..r hiR inoTinK pirture hou**«‘* in >> li- wlillo it i'* not a lirgo Rhow tbo playtTS tho trap drummor) and the rInhhon««o. from worker, 35 to K) yesrs old. to leurn 01m« 
lum.hurg ami Winchester, O. AVhllc in the p,;,. „-hcre the sound of bras, is almost deafening. 

city he renew'd aciiualnlanre with the wrll. r amusement is clean. This places a heavy handicap on the memhers cr.v,*'.Athins Co.. Ohio. 

ihHt buNim'ss wan all that ciiuld ot»unts f.*r a gnat Irf a smafl A'om- of tho Ilnrloy ivmpany, are compollod to 

Wanted, Medicine Act 

and si.ii.j that busim-ss was all that could 
be c>|s'<i»d fsr this time of the year. 

lAlC NKWM.A.N, the well-kn'iwn Coast pro- 

duclng comedian, is playing vaudeville dates 

which counts (or a great deal itf a small i-om- or the iiuricy iumpany, wno are compeiien to 
miinity. The . horus is weTl trained and the strain their voices so as to hi' understood by 

dmlng comedian, is playing vaudeville dates 
nhiiiiid I.os .Angoles, He has bi'cn ciigagoil 

hy Il.irr.v Diinhiir (or the winter season, and 
is now , oiisiiloring an offer to produce and 

piny iiriiK'lp.al comedy at the English Bay, • ^ 
Aaniiiiin'r, B. C., where he was successful T ^ 
last Si Ison. 

llII.loN St'llt’STER at the bend of his own Improve 
cmiipuiiv will he the attraction for an in- peot'le. C.lvi 

'‘•ilU'i. run at the Majestic Theater in Dcs >\v"' 
.Mo.iiis, ,,i„, „{ jj,p apokea in the Hyatt are your »ho 

whi'i'l. starting June 3. Mr. Hchnslcr is 
iikli.g only his own plays, which were esiM-clal- . 

I.' wrii'. n for liiiu, and which stilt him to A 
■ 111, iiy. "Tlie Cndertsker's Dilemma" is , 
"!■ 'f his fi'iitiire phiyi. sV 

kii'iw what they are doing, the paper those who can not get "sway down in front" 
f aays. AA'ith the Hurley show Is Frank Maley. an 

established 1905. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

At Liberty 
Chas. W. Storm 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
Improve your hu-.lnfvs by pla.vlug .vr Miniature Muahwl Shows, ixmsi.thig of ten to twev ty-ehrit 

peot'le. Give y u new sliow each wirk. or fun l-sh you show for summer jUvk run. Plenty eiiuii>mdiL 
Any sire y.wi watt. FXcry show rrvlrwed before booked. . , v 

.WH.W OWNFIH-S! FYoni one to throe sos.sons' b.x>king (or hWh-olaaa Shows, .advise whrr* we can 
are your ahow Inuneiliately. Write, wire, phone. 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED CORNET. 
nigh-ola.-s Band or Orohistra. .A. of M. rn- 
Si.er.'ent cw;b'. 

624 Boonesbere Ave.. Lexington. Ky. 

H O U S E S I'esorse.se. 

ARE THE REWARD OF CLEAN. WHOLESOME. UP-TO-DATE 
TABl^OID. MUSICAL. COMEDY AND RE’VUE 

EITHER FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR AFFAIRS. 

WANTED—Ooi'd Sln:le or Skrtch Team. Chan.-o 
(or tlx nl’hts. (hie that Is not afraid of movi.'.i ilay. 
C.VN I'.sE a Man wif.i I'l. t ire Ma-'hlne thit u<n 
g.is anil '-an drive F" rd truck, fsilirr anil rrllatil. 
Money sure every nt.ht if y, u wan; It .sini.i .i ■ 
der large waterpro-'f tent. FJat ai l stop m. t:.' 
lot. Travel by motor car. L' lg .<eas. ■ . 1 f i- 
cst sure salary, with board and tr-nsi-Tiatlun. 
C.VPT. DAVID LFH^;. 7 Chvm -it., I’ort .lirvis. N. Y. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY 
D,E. PENCE AND WIFE 

' '■ ''il(, tile feature iiii'tiire, ahown In ad- 

..'I'"' being changed. The tabloid coin- 
I"' I'lii.'id Itine shiiwH dnily. Hiirtig and 

'' n were ud'ertlaed na "presenting" It. 

. ' * ' I’GAA’ICUR and her ‘'Hollywooil 
l'l’l"'rs , a Itariey D. Orr attraetinn, ol'ened 

'•' I.llMTly Theater, Dnvrn|iort, la.. May 
:tn<l have hcen iittractlug coiiataiitly In- 
■liig crowds diisplte tliaf honse'n rcpiitM' 

" "issir” aninnicr theater. In the 
llollyw.Hs) FliipiM-ra" are Roy "PoHaum Pie" 

Gl AUANTFIFA'. 

... A> Baritone Bind, Bis> .■^ix ri or.'' Oviuitra XViie 
a. III. v strong Sopr i S.i\ : :.i il. r: ' 1 ar.-i It.ii.d. M-l- 

fi cdy "C" .■A.ix. rli ; c ' or lu stra \\ ife 
ptfasaiit ballad v.'l. ' , 1 *■'>' musical f umb.-rs if rU*A:*siit hallati Tt'it 
WArited. Not Ai’Tt^'iA'i 
.limp an>’Nvhere ti) ■> 

IVw mUilfMl I unPL’TA If 
mu«ii 'I but plj.v til'* sixitss 
a ! . iiniwi \ NVf Fi-e*! no 

AT IIDCDTV iilMCinth Al LIDlIiI I, JUNt lUin MANAGER and PRODUCER Ssa."!!;.■&'* "°*'*'**•* . 
Iis-ate or travel Ttwrouahly expertis ed In every b-anch of t'te business 
'..,,1 e to the foil,.wing prodii JnV.limiv Bit HY At I.FBi 
BOYLF: WOOI.FAMJx. ai RFBATs' \ II XIXU.IS .r.i m.MV the'C Ad.lr 
week June 4. Liberty Theatra. Oaveaport, la.; week June II, Bitlbenrd. Cnicaga. II 

PATHE hand-colored PASvSION PLAY wwted. 
II line cnn.litn n Al^.' Fkin.at i.als. hut r.o Scetl- 
l.a n. r Ind.i''rlals Hewlnd evamlnstion. 

C. H U.ND.XUU Bar UarboT, Maine. 

T 



Conducted by NELSOK 

BARNEY GERARD CASTING SHOWS SEEN AND HEARD Shows To Have Different Songs 

Constant Repetition To Be Barred on Circuit 

Now York. Mar 31.—Prodro lni: manat;or« on 

tho Coliimb'a f'iroiiit aro now hu>ll.'r oniraeod 

in linliiii up thoir prinoipala for tho oominit 

roason, aiul iliirint; Iho past wook man.r of 
Ihi'm havo slKni-d lamtraot*, rlr.: 

Itimov Coranl. for tho Soritnor & floranl 
ronipan.v. • All In Kim": Will H, Fox, Harry 

Kolor. Ja' k M -Sorlo.v, Mnrra.v ami Irwin. Hililio 

Croon, .knna l*ri>pp. M.ml Kalama ami Ada 

Lino. 

Mr. Cerard, for h'.» "Kollio^ of the Da.v’* 

Company: Tommy .^iBozo) Snyder, Cortrude 
Hayos. Jr.: Sam Croon, Harr.v Soyraour. Hun¬ 

ter. Colo and Hunter: John P. Williams. Port 

Matthew*. IVdi Toliver. Ethel Howard, Keth 

Clark. Harry Wataon, Lillian Leokie a* 
mistress of wardrobe and Charles Forman as 
manaper of the r-orapany. 

Mr. Cerard has not yet sipned up hi* east 
for "Vanities", nor three stapo manaper« who 
will look aft r the produotion and presentation 
baokstape independent of the company mana- 
pers. 

Mr. Cerard introduoed the baok-*tape inana- 

per for h's "Follies of the Day" last season 
and found it sufficiently snocessftil to warrant 

him in deciding to carry a stage manager for 
each one of the shows he is producing on tho 

Columbia Circuit next sea«on. 

The Poston newspapers are giving much space 

to their commendations of Ixzy Weingarden's 
colored company presenting "Follow Me" at 

the Howard Athenaeum, Po'ton, which may lead 

up to another one of Manager Max Michael's 
dinners, and, if it does, we will go to Bostgn 

for the big event. 

Puby Wallace exited from Dr. Tunison's 
Lyric Stock at Newark. N. J., May 26. and 
Lew Denny Joined the company, which now 

numbers forty-one people and Is going strong. 

M.^ P. iShorty) Franklin, of the (iayety 
Thca'ter, PufTalo. N. V., is now on hi* four¬ 

teenth annual vacation from hi* dutiiw at 

that house for the purpose of renewing ac¬ 
quaintances on Columbia Corner and thence 
to .Atlantic Clt.v. 

Jacque Wil.son. the modelesque Ingenue- 

souhret of Columbia Circuit fame and now In 

summer stock at the Olympic, New York City, 
has signed up with Hurtig A Seamon for one 
of their attractions next season. 

.\rthur Pearson, for several years a pro¬ 

ducing manager on the Columbia Circuit and 
for the past year producing musical revue* 
in London, England, will renew hi* hCtivities 
In this country in association with Ted Lewi* 

in a new revue that will In all probability be 
titled "The Ted Lewi* Frolics’*. William K 
Well* will write the book, and In the com¬ 
pany will be such well-known burlesquers a* 
Lewis and Dody and Jamie Coughlin. 

.\rthur Mayer, the Dutch comic, late of th* 
Mutual Circuit shows, has changed hi* name 
to Artie Ma.vo and ha* been sipned up bv 
Henry P. Dixon for Claire Devine** "Jii Jir"’ 

Company on the Columbia Circuit, along with 
Moran and Welser. 

B«-nnle Howard Platt and Ethel DeTeaux 
Platt have signed up again with "Slldlnc" 

Blll.v Watson for hi* show on the Columbia 
Circuit for next season and until rehearsal call 
they will entertain Baby Frankie Platt at their 

summer home at Long Branch. 
Charles (Kid) Roster, formerly of the Rube 

Bernstein attractions and retired from active 
life by Illness for the past year, ha* recovered 
sufficiently to supervise the concessions and 

publicity at Lake View Park. Conneaut. O, 
where the *‘Kld** ha* a cottage with the 

"welcome** mat in front of the door for fellow 
burlesquers. 

Billy Inman, formerly of the Ixzy Welnpar 

den "World of Mirth** Company. Is now con¬ 
nected with the Evan* A Gordon Wild .tnimal 
Show on i*urf avenue. Coney Island. 

Frank Penny, late of Vail A McGrath's 

"Laffln* Thru'* Compan.v, of the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit, is now handling the sale of ticket* f-r 

the Brill Museum, on Surf avenue. Coney 

Island. Warren Boyd, formerly of the **GIrls 
a I.a Carte'*. Is on the same show 

Sam Rtoe, the energetic manager of 
"Chuckles'* on the Columbia Circuit during 
the past wa«on. was sufficiently versatile dur¬ 
ing the season to Jump In and do the comic's 
role when one of them Iiecame 111. and from 

the lecturing he Is now doing at the Dream¬ 

land .Innei, Coney Island. Sam 1* making 
ready to Jump In and do straight next season 
If required. 

Brad Sutton, who has pained fame and 
fortune as a straight man in the burlesque, 
real estate and automobile field, ha* replace! 

Frank Wakefield a* producer at the Band 

Box Theater, Cleveland. O. 
A mnimiinlcation from "Happy" Bcnw.sv 

Inform* u* that "Hap" F.irnell. formerly of 
burlesque. Is now In vaudeville with hi* wife 

in an act titled *‘Who** Who" on the Or 
pheum Circuit and that they are making goo>I. 
Anfdher former biirlesqtier on the circuit I* 
Tb-n Pierce, now hilled as Pierce and Ryan, 
with Ib-n using the Dutch makeup but not 
the dialect. 

Dolly La Salle has Just closed a 3.*>-week 
engagement with Harvey Orr'a "MIIIIon-Dollar 

Dolls'* Compiiny and retired to the Benway 
Maple Villa Farm, Weet Warren, Mass., where 
"Happy*’ will welcome all burlesquers who can 

•lualify to pitch hay, milk cow* and hoe corn 
Marly Pudig, the popular straight man of 

burlesque. Is now connected with a carnival 
company. 

Marty f'ollins *nd Jack Pillard, former fes 
tiired comic and siralpht man of Fred Clark' 
"I et’s fjo" show 0*1 the Columbia ClrciiH 
are now jdaying dates In vaudeville awaiting 
the rail of Ilurtlg A Seamon, who will slat 

(Continued on page 1661 

supply, will be published in this dep.irtment 
in the "Summer Spiu-ial", dated June .’lo. 

This information will also go into the hands 
of the executives of both circuits, likew;-e 
into the hands of every producer on the cir¬ 
cuits. and it belio-ives all singers in bur¬ 

lesque to watch for it and he guided accord¬ 
ingly in their selections and report to their 
producing managers. 

New York. June 1.—There is a well defined 
plan Is-ing worked out by the executives of 
the Columbia and Mutual circuits whereby there 
will ls‘ nian.v dilTereut sougs in the shows and 

a bar placed on the constant repetition of 
the same songs in shows following each other 
on the circuit. 

This matter was taken up shortly after the 

opening of the season last year, liut as the 

vocalists for the most part had given up much 
time to the prop«-r rehearsal of their own 
selections, and In many instances procured 
gown* and costumes apropos to the songs the.y 

were singing, it was decldi-d to let them go 
on their merry way and lake steps to prevent 
a repetition for the coming season. 

This Is now being done by the executives of 

both ciscuits, who have investigators at work 
among the song publishers who are expected 
to list all the popular songs availalde. and 

the list will b«‘ supplied to producing managers 
on the circuits with a request to permit their 
vocalists to make their own selection* as here¬ 
tofore, hut to notify the circuit officers, who 

will then (to over the list of singers and songs 
and where shows close together on the circuit 
are using the same songs to advise a change 
in song- or a change in routing that will keep 
the shows farther apart on the circuit. 

.4* a reviewer of shows in general and 
biirb’-qui in particular the writer Is not In 
favor of specially written l.vrlcs, for the reason 
that burlesipie audiences do not take kindly 
to songs with which they are unfamiliar, but 
do encore those that they know if the singer 

has the talent and iibilit.v to put them over. 
At tl:e same time it is noticeable that the 

auditors do Itecome tired of a i-onstant repeti¬ 

tion week in and week out by singers in 
different <-ompnnles using the same songs. 

A canful survey of the songs advertised in 
The IlilllMiard week by week convinces us 
bt-yond all rea-onable doubt that there is a 
sufficient numlier of popular songs for each 
and every singer in burlesque without the 
constant repetition of three or four songs being 
sung by everyone. 

Ever read.v and willing to be of assistance 
to our readers, we are making a request on 
song publish»-rs to furnish us with a copy of 
their latest songs suitalde to burlesque singer* 
and the list, with whatever data the publishers 

PECK &. KOLB CASTING SHOWS 

New York, June 1.—George Peck and Malt 
K"lb are in their office* dally supervi-ing the 
activities of their tab. shows and preparing for 
several shows that they will have en tour 

next sea-^on, including companies on the Coluin- 

bia. Mutual and Coutts circuit*. For theiy 
"Il.pp.ty Hop" r< mpany on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit they have already • ngaged .Mfreda Sy- 
monds, Joe Forte, .Mine Rogers. Kitty Madison 

and Gus Legert. For other attractions the.y 
have signed up Johnny Weber, Ray Kolb. Don 

Weary, Claire Evan*, Tommy and Ruth Hanlon, 

George Wright. Jesse and Hubert McDonald, 

and Tommy C-xiper as leader. 

NAT MORTAN ENGAGEMENTS 

SOL FIELDS CHANGES STOCK 

Mutual Burlesque Association 

Sanctions Activities of Al. Singer 

New York. June 1.—Whatever grievance* that James McGrath was a large stockholder and 
theatrical Journalists have had against ,M a big factor in the Mutual Burlesque A«soela- 

Singer, general manager of the Mutual Bur- tion was erroneous, as Mr. McGrath did not 
lesque Association, controlling theaters and at- hold any stock whatever in the Mutual Rur- 

traction* on the Mutui:l Circuit, are now abated lesque Association and that hi* only interest 
for the reason that Mr. Singer ha* declared in the eircuit was thru a partnership arrange- 

himself in the open and admitted that up to ment with WMliam Yail, which of late has been 
recently he was handicapiied by others In con- somewhat complbated, but which will be ar- 

tnd in the dissemination of information relative ranged in an amicable manner prior to the 
to the activ:fi.-s of tho-e in charge of affairs opening of the coming aeastm, and the same i* 

connected with the association. applicable to whatever holdings Mr. McGrath 

Mr. 8 nger, on Ids return from a tour of the transferred to Ixuiis Grosner, acting in the 
We-t, was emphatic in lii* declaration that as inlere-t of I. H. Herk. 

general manag r of the association he would in Mr. Singer expres-ed himself as being ap- 

llie future take tho-e mo-t vitally interested in preclative of tlie effort* of the so-called ‘’■•on- 
the circuit Into his eonfideni-e and keep them cillator" in effecting an arrangement wheretiy 

posted on what was te-ing done to promote, Mr. Herk m'ght have become affiliated with flie 

produtN* and pr-sent show* on the Mutual Cir- Mutual Burlesque .kssoclatlon liad n^d Insiir- 

cuit. moiintalile olistaele* Is-en in the wa.y of such 
Speaking vif his activities in the We-t, Mr. an arrangement. 

Singer said tliat he liad made a tour of lionse* .\fter discussing the situation in the West, 
piaying Mutual altraeti< ns la-i sea-on and Mr. Sing-r said that <sindit'on« in the Ea-t 
where he found the eonditions «.f ttie tlieatera were perfectly salisfaetory and that the cos- 

were not up to the standard that li. Iiail ordered turners were now at w-ork on seventeen shows, 
improvements to is- made pr or to llie o|H-ning and Hie same is applientde to the si-enir people, 
of the eom'.ng season, and that tiu re are now .\s to an ir.creas ■ in framhises and show* for 
tw<-nty theaters s gmd up under the n-w eon- the <-ireuit, he said it will depend entirely on 

trait for next sii-<n and -even additional the increase in theater* and that there are 
flieaters in-lng nego'laitd, and Itie prosiMief of more than enough aiqdlinntH for francld-es to 

several more coming in on Ih. circuit pi'.or to fulfill the reqiiir ment* of all the theaters, even 
the fq.enlng dale of the s.-ason. tho tti<-re Ik- as tdgh a* Ihirl.v-llve on the clreiilt. 

Referring to the rumors ril.iMii to the Ihea- A- to n rumor tliat franehise-holders would lie 

lers formerly credited to tlie Maidi. m-Vai] en- obligated to llie extent of flO.iHHI. this alsi( 

terprises, Mr. S nger said: "I iirefer not to wa« erroneous on tlie juirt of those who started 

discuss the snl*ject fiirllo-r tti:in -aying that Ihi- rumor, le- said, for th#- ri-ading of that part 

those the'iters arc still under eoiitiait to play of the eontraet between the Mutual Biiriesipie 

Mutual Circuit atlra< lions and the peopi I,..id- .t-s^e iation and llielr franchlse-bolder* shows 
ing the leases on lliosi tlienier- a’e non (-i. • one|uHiveI,v that the rumor is witiHiiit foiinda- 
paring to play the *Iiitiial Cireiiit atiraellon* lion. 

next «cason. ^tr. Manlicm moiv- cntlii;-i. Mr. Singer said fiirilnT tliat Kred Se.r* was 

a-lic for tlic siieei-ss of I'll Muiiial A ssiM-,:i I j-n now ailing ns a fold man for tlo* association 
and cifi uit tli.in i-v r lieforc, .ind we liave Ids in loi ating d siratde llieMier* to take can- of Hie 
iindlx idl'd STipisirl.” IniTeased aiqilicntioris for operating franihisen 

Mr. Singer said that the report to the effect fiom iirospei live prslueera. 

OLD OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 
BY COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

New York. June 1 The annual meeting for 
the elect on of offieer- of tin* Columbia .Amuse¬ 
ment Coiiiiian.v t'Kik today in the execu¬ 

tive offices in tlie ('nlumlda Tlieater Building. 
Those ilected are tlie same as in former years: 

J. Herbert Min k, iire-ideiit; Ri.i! K. Hynicka. 

treasurer, and Sam .A. S.-ribni r, sm-retary and 
general manager. Tin- Im.ird of directors re¬ 
mains the s: me. with the i xception of Thomas 

R. Henry, resigned. 

Reports from the direet..rs indicate tliat the 

allitsi corporations art in a health.v condition 
that warrants dividends being declared for all 
the corporations. The o|ientng of the regular 

seasrm of the Coliimhia Circuit has been set f-r 
August 27, with preliminary weeks for various 
houses and shows that may desire to open * 

preliminary season. 
There are to be several ehange* in house 

management. Jake Isa*.-, formerly of the 

George M. Cohan and A. H. Wmsls houses, 
will tw-come manager of the Olympic, Chicago, 
the house that has rejilac. d the roliimbia. 

Harr.v Yost will manage the Empire, Toronto, 

Canada. Mike Joyce will manage the Gayely, 

I’ittshurg. Job Simonds w’ll manage tlie Ta- 

sino, Philaddphia. Frank Pnrry will manage 

the Gayety, Buffalo. Art Moheler will manage 

the Star and Garter, Chicago, or possibly a n- w 
house in Minneapolis. Billy Hexter will man¬ 

age a house, and the same i* applicable *o 

Otto Cleve*. but up to today the houses had 

not been decided upon. 
Sam A. Scribner will exit from the city to¬ 

morrow and entrain to hi* old home town, 
Brookville. Pa., for a month's recreation. 

.Arthur Harris announe*s a change in title 

of the Clark A McCullough sliow on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit from "Tut Tut" to "Monkeyshines '. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Ciisttereagh Street, Sydney. 

S.liM M.iy ti In It* ilitrenth 

n k at Hit Majpafy’* with biialne** as 

;i .-J .1* rvrr. 
In.I"' I’oliiil. who I* flnialiinc a lonjr "ra- 

jf ' rii. rion, will KO to Zralind 

«irly (til.-- month owinjf to a r**a<iju*tropnt of 

Ihp J. •’ 'Vllliatn'on affair*. 
Tlir M i-;i*l Mon.irrh*. who ramr out from 

iiM'Irr cncaspnirnf to J. V. Wllllamkon 

jnd wrr l";t into thi- I.audrr *how, went out 

iltrr 111'- '"■’* to t>'ln« an- 
.itlirr inuMi al art <in the same bill. The Mon- 

irrhr arc hilng paid for layinic off, but want 

to c't into Taiidetllle here, 
• If Winter fomea” ta haring a better run 

than «*' »f anticipated. It will cloae 
down early thi» month on pre»eiit Indleationa. 

A rery fine hill wa« offered at the Tlroli. 

Srdney. !*►! week, where Harry (i. Muagrove 

< |.r>'en' nk oi-wald Keman and hi* trained 
pyem* ami d"veii, the Royal Southern SIngera, 
TiaiO. the .Tap.ineae JiigEler, Albert Ree», EnB- 

lith entertainer, and Pavid Poole, a clever 

Ecslith ventrilo<iitli>t. whoae premiere la*t week 

wail conrpliuouelT auceeakfiil. 
.ti the fuller Theater the hill Included Marie 

Le Virre, .^aig Sieter*. Jim Creighton, Raron, 
Kulle. Eiereet'i. Monkey*. Polorea, Golda 

and Eddie Vaiithan. 
Oti *r A'lhe ir meeting with phenomenal 

euccer* in Perth, where he ia presenting 

■Tairo’’ to lapaclty. 
"The O'Rrien tlirl" la going a* atrong a* 

ever. When a change is to be announced 
• Tanierine” will probably fill the bill. 

niigh J. Ward announce* that be ha* aecured 

I.nrna and To.d* Pound*, together with Charlie 
Auftin. for the English succea*. ‘•Rocket*”. 
All are e.tabli'hed I.ondon favorite*, albeit 

the Pound* Sister* are Australian*. 
Girtrude Elliott is playing drama in Mel¬ 

bourne at the present time, 
■'Amhrose .Applejohn’* Adventure”, with 

lAwrence Grov«mlth in the title role. I* ter- 

tn'nating a successful run thI* week in favor 

of "The Silver Fox”. 
Ij Terp«Ichore Italian danseuse. Is heading 

the program at the Tivoli Theater, Melbourne 
Sir Penjamin Full* r announces that work will 

be commenced on the new St. .Tame* Theater 
this month 

The Eclipse Picture Theater 1* the title of a 

new bouse to be erected at Port Melbourne, a 

rompary having l>een formed with a capital of 
£,•10 000. Thi* suburb ha* advanced so rapidly 

of li‘e that it I* felt the time 1* ripe for a 

fuildlng modern in design and of large capacity. 
Several of the more prominent city and suh- 

urban picture house* are utiliitng the better 
i!a-s of singing and tnstiamental acta to 
strenr'hen their hllla, thua combining picture* 
with vaudeville. 

Peny 1. Curtis, formerly publicity manager 
for Paramount, and who. since the return of 
Albert Deige. hid chsrge of a special ex- 

ploiisflon department, found the work too hard 

for him. *o resigned in favor of accepting the 
posttlon of publicity manager to'tbe Rialto and 
Fmpress house* iPnlon Theaters. Ltd.!. Mr 

Curtis his not been enjoying good health for 
s me con*;!erahle time. 

PaioB Theaters. Ltd., baa constructed the 
Winter (iirden. Adelaide, a modern theater 

vhuh will cater to pictures and hlgh-clt»a 
viudevtllc. 

Stanley Ma.kay still hobble* around on 

rrut.hes n;s 'Ombinition will be at Casino 
•Od Grafton for chow date*. 

Jack 11 ughe*. trick cycllat, who returned 
from .Vnii rii a in March, .will do a specialty 
•urn w;th the O'lTonnell & Ray's Pantomime 
now on lour. 

•■lady- 'loncrieff, Williamson musical com- 

Hy star, iclebrsted her birthday April 'JT 
Bert nalley will present "What Happened 

to M.iry ' at the Grand Opera Houae. ttydney, 

«f'-r the pr.-.nt run of ‘-On Our Selection”, 

he c.imed an will play lead in the production. 
Jdi’k C.imptuil. one of the moat reliable of 

advance managers, ha* been enjoying an ex 
I'nd. ,| iioluhiy In Sydney. 

Eddie and Itct ima McLean will be in the 
'•-t of • Mary". They vyere in the original 

uiidon p-isliii tion. Their younger brother. 

1' II..w in Rrl-hune with the piece, 
■'e Grtv, tlie young beauty actress, woulil 

•l'p<*r to lisvr a. hieved a distinctive auccesk 

n llie M.ilHiiirnc presentation of ‘'Riilldug 
^riiiin..u..l . thus h.urlng nut Hugh Ward'* 

u "0 ill.It, Ip ,1,,. ,,f a food director, 
i.iiv n.iiiid t„,p p„( trump* 

, '''"• ' inimitable work with Ih.* 
^ 111. er i...,v Kianip- him at once a* a per- 

oiark.il alillity. 1 here I* notiiing 
"I" iig III his parlliiilar <*-■• wlu-n it .* 

" ' to,! I,,. »u.. e-»e« 
Vr. i.liat,. -, -Mi^ 

I" I hirke A Mevnell pr.Himllon* pla.ved 

„ , , ' ' iign. ^Mr. Payne ha* a 
■ ti PIII.I talented partner In hit wife, 

M (ftj 

(I,,, I Will not eigii on for a tour of 

v.lh 11 1 ”’"• Sll.cessflll 
» fittu on his last vUH to Auatralla. 

Ilf 
liiil . 
here 

Dick Heaney, after nearly thirty years of 
as-.M'iation with Harry Clay vandeyille, recently 
relin.|iiisheil his poslti.in with that linn. 

Rert Ra.'he returned to town recently after 
a length.v tour of the New South Wale* country 
town* with 111* enpiidnation of Droll*. 

Bert* Tout, of the S.idney and Melhoiirne 

theatrical agcncic*. arranged a large number of 

vaiideTille and con.-ert iKcoking* during the re- 
eent holl.lay sf-a-on. 

N’ada Conrade. well-known vaiuleville per¬ 

former, will frame up a singing aet providing 

she can secure a siiitatde mule pi,ini«t who is 

also able to put over a *ong numlier or two. 
The Levaute-Delavale Vaudeville Company, a 

compart organization of clever entertainers, are 

playing down the Southern line to satisfa.tory 
biiHlne**. 

Jimmy Norton. English come.lian .un.l darner, 

returned from New Zealand rerently after a 
most enjoyable six month*’ engagement with 
• he Fama-l.awson Famous Digger*. He is now 
considering two very go.i.l offer*. 

Paul Pedrinl, the .\ii*tralian performer who 

returned to thi* country week before Ia.*t after 
ten year*. 1* a younger brother of Victor Di-n- 
tine. These boys had a ver.y joyous reunion, 
ai was only natural. 

The Rev. Frank Gorman, ".Amerua * Sing¬ 
ing Parson”, is now playing *pa*mo.iic engage¬ 
ments at *ome of the picture theater* 

“Argu*”. the b.iy mental marvel, after two 

weeka’ • Ity season. wHl tour Queen-land. 
Edward O’Dell, treasurer for George Mar¬ 

lowe at the Grand Opera House, ha* relin¬ 
quished bis position. 

Bert now.ird, well-known in .-mall-time 
vaudeTlIle, has Just celebrated hi* tvventy-sixth 
year a* suburban theatrieal manager in thi* 

State. 

In tbe Arbitration Court. Melbourne, la^t 
week. Justice Powers, presiding over llie 

claims of the musician*' asNociation, decided 
on an all-round reduction of .1 shillings per 

week for all musicians engaged in both city 
and auburbs. 

Tbe Gladiators, an overseas equilibrist act, 
are returning to England. 

The Chautauqua Entertainers arrived here 

from New Zealand last week. One of their 
number ml*sed the steamer and was trans- 

purt.-d l.y li.i.lr..planc to tl.e Hi.le of the vessel, 
nlili'li was some tw-.-Ivc inllcs out at sea. 

I.ee White ami Clay .Smith will return to 

•America tills moutli ai-c..mp.'iiiled by .Marie 
Baird, an .Aiistraliuii dancer, who has Amer¬ 
ican contracts to fiillill. 

Tlie Miin-fii-id-, .Aiiu-ri. an l.liii kface musical 
lil t, are playing a “U w.-ck-' engagement with 
llie Fullers at Wi-llington. N. Z. 

Bosie I’arkes I Mrs. Georg.- Edwards) is 

progressing favorat.ly aft.-r her reo-nt operation 
at Wooten Private ilo-pita!. .Sydiitiy. The act 

of Edwiinlcs and I’ark.-s liad recently signed 
a lengfli.v Fuller contraet. 

••.Mac”, the veteran doorman at the Tivoli, 
Sydney, is l.a. k i t hi- post after an indisposi¬ 

tion of several week*. A very zealous and 
coiirtisiiis otll..iul is lie, who, li.fore de.-ifness 

put a tini'li to hi.* < areer, wa- a s.-liisil teacher. 

S.-Izniek now lia- its own touring i ar for the 

country exploitation »)f Its big features. If is 
claimed that this methral of -ervlcp is speedier 
and more effeetlve than sen.ling out a repre¬ 

sentative in iidvanee of a film and then too 

often finding that the celluloid i.- I.eld up or 
misdirected, tinis lo-ing s.-hediile time. 

New picture tlieater- are eropping up every 

month, piirtlciilarly in th<- country district*. 
One of the latest t.iwns to acquire ,i house 

of entertainment being Burrowa, N. S. W. 

When tbe winter season comes along, about 

May, several of the present structures will 
he remoileled. 

Several changes are being made in publicity 
offices of the various film exchanges, con¬ 

sequent on tlie position held by .A. E. Martin, 
of First Nation.il. being deelared vacant. 
Martin held down the Tivoli Theaters. Ltd. 
iMiisgrovel, exploitation as well, but will novv 

lie a-sot-iated with the latter only. Ken Hail 

goes into F. N. and Percy Curtis, formerly of 
Paramount, takes over Haymarket Theaters, 
Ltd., vice Hall. 

Harry tJ. Miisgrove has made an announce¬ 

ment re his relinquishing the representation 
of First National in this conntr.v. It i< to 
the cfTect that he will i-onfine hi.s .ift. i:t on 
to vaudeville alone, a* it takes up all id' 
time. The .Ameri.an liead.piarters of F. \. 

w’M opeiafe in this .-oiintry. with J. C. .I.>n>'S. 

formerl.v general nian.iger for Selznick, as cli .-f 
in . barge. 

Picture houses of the better class are pla.'-- 

ing a good deal of vaudeville where the act* 
are procurable. Most of the city theaters in¬ 
clude a big turn on the bill, and the suburb* 
are following suit. 

“Broadway Rose”, a Selected Super Film* 
feature, i» enjoying a long run at the Globe 

HAVE THE COMFORTS 

HOME-ON THE ROAD 
When you"re gidne fr»m one place to another, live 

Id your own Wayne Touring H. me. It's m.«re than a 
touring body—if* .* complete lionie for two. four or 
aix person*, with a home'* comfort*. The Wayne s*Tes 
your moneyl Stop paying hotel bills! Save railroad 
fare, freight, express charges, ffrayage. Thafs a sav¬ 
ing of more than eighty cent* of every expeu'c dollar. 
The Wayne will “pay out" In half a season—it'a go.>d 
for ten »ca*on»—or more. 

Make your Jump* from place to place 'n your Wayne 
Touring Home. Travel .iiiickly and with greater vxini- 
fort. Go where you want stop when you please—stay 
a* long a* you like—leave when you're ready—tlio 
year 'ixiuiid. .Any highway is your railroad—vour 
Wayne Touring Home i* your Pullman. The Wayne 
i* perfe. tly hiilaiiced—it travels tlie highest crowne.l 
road* with safety. You n.-edn't crawl along—it'a safe 
at any speed you wish to travel. 

AA’hen the MMis.>n'* over, strike out for Florida—or 
California in jour AA’ayiio. No cost going there— 
coming; cx. cpt grub and gas.” 

\\;i.viic Toiiriiig Hoiii. s ht any chassis. Pick your 
own Kqiiipped f.ir two. f.mr or six por'.ms; five 
lengths nine to nineteen feet; in llircc hciglits; re.idv 
f..r delivery NOW! 

Spacious Seating Arrangement. Se« 
Clearly from Any Seat. 

Tl.cs.. •’Homc! 
failoiy or. .v»u 

■■ arc sidd fully equipped from lln- 
an use your own ge.ir. 

AA'rite for tlie big IlJ.pagc ratalog, fully illustiatcd 
in color*. Dept. F., postpaid, no chaig'-. Long, Roomy Dining Table 

Service Inaido or Out. 

RICHMOND. 

21 PATENTS PENDING 

THE WAYNE WORKS 

Theater Cliamber* A- Gurney are the prin¬ 

cipal directors of this late-t addition to the 

Him exchanges of .Australa.sia. 

Jack Gavin, who failed to do any producing 
since hi* return from .America this time last 
year, 1* seriously thinking of going back to 

Los .Angeic* within the next few month*. Hi' 

has tieen tlie guide, philosoplier and friend to 

••Sniit)" I'cdlard during the latter's .sojourn 
in this city. 

■lohn Fullerton, police inspector of theaters, 

was tendered a dinner last week by members 
of the film and theatrical industries as a 

mark of tlie esteem in which he is held. Ful- 
IiTton li.is reached the age of retirement ancl 

giH s nut on a nice pension. 

It i-i vvliispered that Teddy Jones, who ha* 
iii'cn connected with f'o-Operativ e Films for 

tlie past nine years, will shortly vaoate that 

position. It will be remembered that this 
exchange lost the releasing rights of Metro 

some time ago and is now handling the -Amer¬ 

ican rorporation's subjects. 
•'Snub'’ Pollard, the film comedian, is re¬ 

turning to lavs -Angeles after spending nearly 
two months ovei^ here. His holiday has been 

one round of gaiety, and at tho-e houses where 
he made personal appearances in eonjiinetlon 

with his films he was lionized by all and 
sundry. It may be mentioned that he drevy 
capacity business everywliere. 

Bud -Atkinson, former .American carnival man. 
is still in the show business and at present 
is in charge of the Queen's Theater, Aurklanct. 

N. Z., a pieture house that plays to oonsistentlr 

good business 
-A recent fire at Eastwi**!, a suburb of S»Td- 

ney, resulted in the total destruction of the 

picture program provided by Australasian 
Films. Ltd. The fubjec-ts included Pauline 

Frederick in "Madame X and Charlie Chaplin 
in The Idle Chi--”. 

Have You a 

Permanent Address? 
-V I ’t of rujtonicrs of our^ send 113 orders 
oatetj En K ute" * d give no route nor 
Pfrmanent ai.lJre,>3. .'Sometimes their order 
isn’t clear, or for sorue otlier reiaon It 
>^ou!d be desirable to write to Utem either 
ttien or at a later ilate. We think erery 
trarellng .diowniari ought to h. re a permi- 
nent a ldre?^ and rarry U prii.ted or. hlg 
atatlonerr. D ti'i you? 

Hy tlie wa>*, s»’n)e showmen don't eren 
hare r^’loted statiiMiery. Don’t jou thltk 
they ought ? 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE. - ILLINOIS. 

Printer* ard Fnnravrr* of Posters of Every Size. 
(VVB < AHHA' M» STIN'K .LITHCS) 

1 LAXATIVE WHEAT /a 1 
BRAN TABLETS 

The Premier -f 
Remedy for 
Consti- 
nation. 

/^y 

5 Boxes 
^ For $1.00. 

1 Dozen 
for $2.25. 

Postpaid. 

|’''!^^^^V^Gilhert Bran-O Lax Co., Inc. I 
1 Box 98, - - - Lynchburg, aV. j 

INDIANA 

Advertising and Publicity Photos 
On postals S2.0() for 50—SI2.50.500. 
8\10s—S2.50 12, SU.OOprr 100. Ex- 
t ra poses ,?1.00 each. 1 lxl4s—S6.00 

for 12—S25.00 per 100. 

b.ARBEaU REPRO STUDIO-T 
OSmj^N-Y 

NICOTOL 
(ANTI-TOBACCO) 

If you want to know ALL shout the harmful rffe-l* 
of tobaorev and how much moiirv >..u 'an aav* by 
quitting it. how to quit and how t,i rfstore your vi¬ 
tality at the same time, let ua send jou . ir hooklr* 
“N’lcotol Conquers NT-vnine’’. Ycwir name and seven 
oeails for mallit g will bring IL 

THE H. J. BROWN MEDICINE CO.. 
Dept. 2IA. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

MUSICIANS WANTED -- Piano 
and Drums or Piano and Violin for 
Pictures. Start June 18th. Must 
be first-class. Pleasant location. 
W^rite immediately experience, ref¬ 
erences and lowest salary. NOBLE 
THEATRE, Anniston, Ala. 

% 

i 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
GEORGK M. COHAN THKATER, 

NEW YORK 

Week Beginning Monday Evening, May 
28. i!»23 

LOUIS F. WERRA Presents 

hoarse stage whisper—prompts him to **■'> «uthor la n<>w being presented. Perhaps 
riM DDn A fMI7 A V assert his better self. In a struggle dreamed that so mu<h wboi*. UN DKU AU W A I -ice he fl„., U more PO.- Z Z 
_ erful than he. and he right-about-faces Triangle n.yer. hare d-me It. Much ll d« 

William Creco. Mohamed Haussain and f extremely that a lunacy commission ,„e ha,,,., .election of pu„. Much m,„ 
Robert Mazuz decrees him insane. la due to the propitious ca.iing. The acting n 

‘ ' w f „ The third act returns Courtenay to aurprialngl, good, particularly one of the .om d. 
The score, written by Albert ^an . i. j j e. nortrarai. h» John l•.rrlpk -.ki i. •. ' ^ 

1 • u « the table where he had collapsed after portrayal, by joim , arriah, which handed <>« 
Tilzer has several songs which sound laugh, that wll, be remembered aud m. 
Illfgk Vkit miatot*t>i1 rta-ktu l\l\’ **T 1«4 ' IftrAH /itr • Ltaiv *I«m« aa.. .. like hit material, notably “Love Is 
All”, “Hindu Hop” and “Sing Sing”. 
Mr. Von Tilzer has the knack of churn¬ 

time to make a regular man of him- 

“ADRIENNE” Von TUzer has the knack of churn- f merriment of the popu- each piece. 
nuiiiuiiiiL. . . , L, . j lace and the chagrin of his compaiTions The Brat offering entitled “The ne»ro a , 

Book and Lyrics by A. Seymour Brown / in dirty work, he turns over a new with a bullying, blustering and cynical’ Und' 
(From a story by Francos Bryant sets the feet trotting as well, curtain falling on an lord, who attempts to collect a debt frnm 

-_ __ 'T'Mar to tnA ♦y,. f-sA csg^itcrVtr ^ •«.« 

Joyed for a long time, while the staging and 

te<hnlcal details create a fitting atmopphere 
for each piece. 

and Wm. Stone) Jhat is the combination to be sought oppuiajory pose between him and his •'*“** wfluded widow, iter plea, that .he 

Music bv Albert Von Tilzer. Staged trusting and tryating stenographer. 1* '•> mourning and has no money .t hand f.ii 
by Eripar J. M.ic gregor. Dances l>t e doubt that the summer resorts ^ disconcerting, this Im- hU Xman^. wh.i 

^ k. ^ A ^'dl hear a lot of the “Adrienne" mu- ,_, ' i- runoua in his demand., while «hc eorre«,w)nd- 
and Ensembles by David ^ ^ Seymour Brown. T Xi^nf 

Bennett contains manv heartv lauahs ind has ^ serious and almost tragic finally the, .re prorok.-d ,o anger, .bu.e and in- 

CAST OK ciiAR.vrTKRS . j. , . ^ «« t’bX •w-itb import. There is none of the lively •uit. resulting in a mutual de.ire to tight a 
(In order of aiipcrance) . uV ^ , P t » » aes. OO repartee, humorous situations and duel. At thl. point ,he landlord 1. Kuddenly 

Rid Darrel, alia. .Nadir sidarai#. these elements and a flock of specialty mental acumen we have come ■fimiratum for the widow's game. 

.n.ariep Cahill Wiiw>n dancers, among which a young chap associate with his stage roles •“** "'•'cr'’. 

and Wm. Stone) 

Music by Albert Von Tilzer. Staged 
by Edgar J. M.icgregor. Dances 

and Ensembles by David 
Bennett 

CAST OK CHAR.VCTKRS 

lln order of ajipcrance) 

for in a musical show, and there is 
little doubt that the summer resorts 
will hear a lot of the “Adrienne" mu¬ 
sic. The book, by A. Seymour Brown. 

.ci.ario Cahill Wiiw>n dancers, among which a young chap associate with 
Nora M.ionc, alias x.idja.Laura Arnold named Carlos particularly shines by fjporgg Parsons is 
Prison Oiiard .John Kearney the possession of perfectly startling 1,'jifo.. «-ltls ♦Vio <ro.i 

_ " TS 1 , ,1.., » i arm*. The change, of attitude and purn.,»> 
George Parsons is also a little out of t„c„ngruou.. .. wen X 

First Prisoner .William Creco 
Second Prisoner .Mohamed Haussain 
Third Priaoner .Robert Mazuz 

Bunk Allen, alhi. .All Kiiiijke.Billy B. Van 

Gra<‘e Clayton .Mabel Ferry 

Thomas .Robert Starr 
John lirey .Richard Carle 

Mr*. John (Irey.Jean Newcomb 

Bob Gordon .Dan Heal, 
Adrienne Grey .Vivienne Segal 

Ste,iben Hayes .Harry Fender 
Shrine Attendant .John Kearney 
SPECIALTY DANCERS—C.irlo. and Inez. May 

Cor, Kitchen. The Keene Twine, Lou 

Loi'kett. Fridkin and Rhoda. 

THE LYRIC FOIR—Edith Holloway, Lyric 

agility, you have a musical comedy ^heXlece^’^The t^lemed h“”‘‘T; •'•i'”"”'. but per- ^ f , a. a. • . a. *1 piece. The talented Hammond girl hapi* it «o in Uu**»ia. \nrw»j, jt** enioT. 
that is not only entertaining, but well- jg almost submerged, and Philip Lord. -bie. John Parrish i. both , commanding 
rounded as well. 

A pleasing, clean and pretty mu¬ 
sical show; exceptionally well 
staged and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

NEW CHICAGO PLAYS 

IS almost suomerged. and imiiip Liord, Jonn rarnsn is both a commanding 
as Courtenay’s factory manager; Bryce “bear” and an ardent suitor. Corinne 0. .Maz- 
Kennedv, as his business partner, and '* e'H«' irnti, emotional, as 
Pierre Watkins as the noliticat boss— *<>•- no* nlway. Mund 
L political IWSS— o. ea.Ion.lly she l.pM.. Into attl- 
these three alone seem to be lAell c.ist and farUi expr*^s>ionft that her pro- 
among the men present. feed grief. Edward Refton Porter acta the 

“The Voice” has faults of execution, part of a .errant very well, 
tho not serious, but its greatest diffl- “The Artist”, dramatized by Mile. Msileaon, 
CUltV appears to be that of having be a monotonmiH monolog in sereral spot! 
talented actors do things for which not for the go..! reading of the title 

, . part by Hvrw'rt Ard*»n. A aool vole# and f»i- 
they are hardly suited. This may be .^he pie.^ 
its salvation. Time alone will tell. nr.eti.-.ii» nothin^ m..re ,h.n ,h« 3 LYRIC FOt R-Edith Holloway. Lyric CORT THEATER salvation. Time alone will tell. ,* praetleall, nothing more than the ei,K>'ition 

Soprano: Pauline Miller. M.-zzo Soprano; Beginning Sunday Evening, May 27, ^ punch is needed in of an artist's philosophy of bi'Siity a. ag.iin«t 
Jean Young. Contralto; Angela Manilla, ■ y - • third act. and genius Of the type the material outlook of <i.mmon folk, with the 

Alto. " the leading characters possess must of a .ympathetie young maid who la 
H. H. FRAZEE Presents work overtime to get that punch across, ““''•p*'"''”* *hh the arti.c. dream*, but who 

Yith the opening of “Adrienne” we WILLIAM COURTENAY It at least strikes a new note In the r""" “’'“T .’‘’'“.."“l' th- anw With the opening of “Adrienne” we 
can fairly say that the summer season 
is on in the theater. This is not meant 
In a disparaging sense. Far from it. 
Generally a summer show means one 
that is long on tunes and girls and 
shy on book, but in “Adrienne's” case 

1923 

H. H. FRAZEE Presents 

WILLIAM COURTENAY 

“THE VOICE” 
A Play in Three Acts 

By Frederic Arnold Kummer 

It at least strikes a new note In the T'"" “""m '."T ‘’’“w*"*** 
. . J . hare realized llielr ' awakening thru the el- 
dramatic scale, and the second art is v.ientine. .. the m- 

a rare conception, if it is a sound con- n<M-ent maid. l. charming lmle..d. Curlnne c. 
ception at all. As a piece of pioneer Maxwell fit. well in the part of the more prae- 

work it merits attention, and staging tual and material .l.ter, .\nn Pre-ton, a« their 

there is a book that is better by far By Arrangement With Joseph Plunkett 
than the usual, besides the tunes and THE CAST 
the girls. Add to this that the num- a Butler.John Milton 
bers are splendidly staged and the “ Workman.George Parson. 

scenery and costuming are tasteful and ' * Phili L rd 

you have a musical show that is not Perr’y’‘’ftVswVt’rBuVlne’8i’’^n’eV.\^ 
only summery In spirit, but would .Brree Kenn.d. .Bryce Kenn<-dy 
Stack up with the best for the winter Brady, a Political Bo-*.Pierre Watkins 

season. Her. Dr. Merriman.Conrad Cantz>-n 

„ , T 1- J • i Marian Barr.r, Prescott's Secretary. 
Several years ago I had occasion to .... , , ’ 

direct attention to the excellent work Tom Pres.ott, a Prosperous Busines. Man.. 

Several years ago I had occasion to 

is adequate. mother, ha. only a few line, to speik. and El- 

Time of action, one hour and thirty- another pra.th al i«-r<H.nag-. read, 

one minutes. LOUIS O. RUNNER.' ID" r"' s"* "7'* beard that far from harmonizes with bit clear, 

youthful rolee. 

For a happy topi'ff nothing could be m-ire 

WHAT THE NEW YORK delightful than “The Prii|H>.ai“, a merry eom- 

a wy ^bb'h a peasant suitor 1. rontinually 

ORITIOS SAY interrupted and up-et by his painful self- 
contu'iou.ne.. and by the disputes with the 

father and daughter over adjoining property 

w* « . -a. . A other.irrclpTint marten*. the 

nr>ci> ** *i** 1 L* J blundering bridgegroom-to-be John Parrish Is a 
POST: “A summer musical .how, with good He .hows remarkable ability as a 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Adcienne” 
(George M. Cohan Theater) 

being done by David Bennett in the .William 
staging of musical numbers. It has Isabel Henden-on. Prescott’s Fiancee 
since been my pleasure to note the .Alice 

growth of his work, and it has steadily '7® t'onseienee.... 
_ Marvin Prescott, Brother of Tom... 
grown in artistic stature from ‘Fitter ,, 

ginia nammona music and a host of clever singer, and dancer..’* 
ines. Man.. —I'liarle. Pike Sawyer. * 

William Courtenay WORLD; “It may well be get down a. a 

. summer show, well above the arerage.”—Il- y- 
Alice Buchanan vvood Broun. 

^.TRIBINE; “A regular Broudway summer 

™. show, mu<'h better, we fancy, than the routine 

Patter” to “Wlldflower”. Now. the AngH'o'.'Vn'or’ga’n'Gr'l'n'dcV.V.'.'EiX^^ 
gentlemen on tho dailies have noticed Policeman .Monroe Child. 

it and they are all singing Ins praises. Devotees of William Courtenay who 
They are well de.served. too, but how hi« rv.anK- 

TIMES; “It ha. several czcell*-nt comedian., 

tuneful prlni'ipal., an oztraor<linarlty comely 

anyone with half an eye could have characterizations of good men and true 
failed to see that Bennett was a ver- ^avc difflculty in recognizing him 
liable genius at getting effect into mu- morality play, 

sical numbers before this is beyond Tom Pre.scott ho is. so the first ad 
me. His work in “Adrienne” is re- ,, ^^e saving 

Bponsible for much of the pleasure the p^ace of wealth. He robs cities, poisons 
show is giving his audiences, for he ..hiMren, starves workmen, seduces 
combines dash and movement with ..n >i   

Devotees of William Courtenay who “"d .ctlve ehoru., the u.uul tunc and a book 
have admired his manly and heroic b-'low the winter average.” 

WHAT CHICAGO 
CRITICS SAY 

.w. ...uy, Ui wic luvasu.e me p^are of wealth. He robs cities, poisons 
show is giving his audiences, for he ..juMren. starves workmen, seduces 

combines dash and movement with stenographers, all with the selfish non- 
beautiful groupings in a way that is ehalance of a sea pirate. 

comedian, -cozing hi. point, naturally und 
without forcing. Judging from the ability he 

di-playa in the two part, on thl. program. Mr. 

Parri.b .hould soon nhine forth with the Mg 
light., Exicllcnt aupiMirt wa, given him by 

Ann I*rc.ion and Edward S«-fton Porter. 
The Triangle Theater afford* an unu-ual op¬ 

portunity to young profe»ainnal« to advance 

their individuality .nd work out new Idea- n 
playwriting and produitlon. .\rfiHtlc .Impli'iiy 
►eema to be tiH- keynote, and there I. ■ weh om. 

abM-ni'p of exaggeration of detail*. It i» a 

good pl«<-c for cxp*-rimenllng. and the Indu i- 
tioLB arc that mu< li g'-*! will In- doo. Hi re. 

DOM CARLE GULETIE. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Omlinued n-om p.igc 'J.')) 

jil.y deal, with the riMaiiie tralBr and will b" 

tried out shortly In the outlying dl.drld*. 

equaled by few. The staging of this wronged emplovee. his pleas un- 
show proves beyond question of a biffs Broth.-r Courtenay on the 
doubt that David Bennett is one of the bean with a heavy handled paper knife. 

big men in the field of musical comedy. our c^ntoin wi.m . 

iiuren, starves worKmen, seduces "The Voice” . . .* . ai , . . ' •'* voice tried out shortly In the outlying dl.-trict*. 
'iiographers, all with the selfish non- ((Wrt Th.-at<r) _ 

alance of a sea pirate. ''dST: “Dull cirlo-lty of plavwrittng R de (ontrary to rumor. Arthur Hopkln* ha* n< 

i\ wronged employee, his pleas un- ' ■”* Man-fleld a< ting not in t rwirtonay a arranged to take over the Broadbur-t TheaiiT, 

ard. biffs Broth.-r Courtenay on the "'"“7. "V*’"' ''ZT, ‘^7'’“..N>w York, for next M-a-on. ... . , . J V... ei-ientrlc. a.s one of expre—lonist fantaMle-.” 
an with a heavy handled paper knife. S,;ws; “A -erm..„ .nd pUy .^unblm-d e-lllmore did hi. verv he«t r-r the 
d our Captain Ki<ld sinks into Representation of to-lall-tl,. do<-trine Kum- ... in ih.. nf Vengeao-'o'' 

New York, for next M-a-on. 

s men in me Iieiu oi nius.ca. comeuy. and OUr Captain Kidd sinks into Representation „f S.- ian-tl.. doetrlne Kum- 

The cast of “Adrionne” has been well oblivion as the curtain fulls on the ""'r ha. a cham-e if he will ll.ten to prudeix-e 

chosen. Billy B. Van is as unctuous first act. •"d 'hange-.'* 

as ever and just as hilariously funny; The second act shows the struggle ••^’-'L; “Nothing like it ever before 

Frank Gillmore did hi. very he.t f -r th* 
people cODvirted in the “God of Veogean-'e" 

ra-e—aud H heli.-d—mu-h. 

Sing in the Night", fr-m the pen 

Richard Carle, in a part that is not bf-twr-en his better self and his b 'S<-r nrX'i** for effio-t**" Another n-arb for the Rurkier. will lie prv-i>cntod l*y Mllbr A 

overly good, wrings every bit of humrrr self, all portrayed in a fantastic con- he’rald EX.tMINER: ‘Tonrtenay a very 

out of it; Vivienne Segal sings sweet- ception of what Fn-deric Kumm<-r bad man in very bad pl.y. Third aet lietter 

ly, acts intelligently and dances with imagined a man's mental processes ■"'* -'-attering -i-eond. Mr. 

rteneh next Hea-bn. 

Iter riiarli-. Evan* lia* l.-en re-engaged to pl.T 
Mr. Ilia old part in “I.lghtnln* wlib h o|. n in 

much grace; Dan Healy registers an might be who had been caressed too *'* 81* w.y about Texaa alMiut the middle of Augu*l. Kv-m, 
emphatic hit by a well-rounded per- unkindly by a hard substance on a soft t" ’'T ’l'*'***'^’ dramatic .pent two .eanon. with the Frank Raeon pi*T 
^ W T 1 AA. ^ 11 -At- a V a-. W. 
formance; Lou Lockett, a fellow with head. George Parsons, the workman 

* ’ ^ ^ * _ iltiHl Nh! ‘T*rtrfk‘0lly • total !<»«*». Spi*ina Gavin (ionliin ha^ n*|»lHc«*<l John I^arrlnh 
a pair of whalebone legs, dances xm- of the first act, appears as Dr. Hope, to quullfj a* wor**! i»lay of year. Grotesquely tho part of Parle in Jam* ('owI'm **U'tm**o a 

possible steps seemingly without of- Virginia H.ammond, the devirginized •'>'1 impo.Kibiy dull." Juliet". Thia young m tor la rapidly find! 

fort, and Harry Fender, while not much stenog., is Faith, and a voluble organ 
of an actor, has a delightful singing grinder, Edward Robinson, is Charity. THREE TCHEKHOFF PLAYS 

Gavin Gordon ha* repl.i-ed John I*arri«h in 
the part of I'arl. In Jane Cowl'. “R-imi-o and 
Juliet". Thla young ai tor la rapidly finding 

hla way ab->ut on Itrnadway. 

Henry E. Dlxey, well-known actor. prop'-<‘* 
John Kearney had a couple of Former crook accomplices appear in "The" Bear”, "The Artist” and “The to preM-„/ihi. -u'mmer a French c^m-dy cn 

chances at the audience, and made the prison stripes, and :i brunet vainp, 
most of them by knowing his comedy Alice Buchanan, for whom Courtenay 
values well; Laura Arnold. Ch.-trles throws down his typist consort in the 
Cahill Wilson, Mabel Ferry and Jean first act. uncovers the fact that she is 
Newcomb gave si splendid account of after William’s money .-md not his 
themselves in their several roles, and love. Thruout it all the still, small 
smaller parts were well played by voice of his conscience—in this case a 

Proposal” Admirably Presented 
by Triangle Players 

Anyliody who w.nt* ti, .pend an enjoyable 

evening wiith Tetu-khoff .h-uild hike down to the 
Iriiingle Playliouse, <.o Seventh avenue m-.r 
Eleventh ttroel. In Gr«-enw|eh Village, New 
York, wbera s bill of tbra* playa by tbla Rua* 

ably Presented titled “The wife ..f My Friend'’. The pHy. 
! Players when c--nipleied, will be an adaptation fro'i* 
- the Joint literary effort of Mlrende and Oeroiix- 
o .pend an enjoyable - 

h'liild hike down to the Ethel Clifton I* eomlng to the fore with 

Seventh avenue m-«r another play, “For Evidence Only”, to i-e 
-enwleh Village, New aeen In New York next aea.nn. Mlaa Clifton, 
ran playa by tbla Rua* apparently po-asaking tba “for” urg., fortu- 
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Itn Iv ii* thP «u**''*f "f '’*>'**■ 11'“'‘‘Ivi- I". 

mov<<I t.. tb«> Apollo Theater Uvt we. k. 

(.il'MTt Miller, hiipervliilng director of tho 

CliiVleS Krolim.iD Interesl*. Ih expected to ar 

rue .n New Vork on July la Mr. MllP r U 
„f |,r(-ent in Kiirope cathering material for 

the coming seat'on. 

I«22!i S2IL!^T ja 
who originally took Jesse Lyn.b Williams’ 
drama from Kciuity, will probably sell his in- 

'terest to Atkinson. 

IMria Ilibliaril lias liecn engaged by Mrs. 

II, ,r, n. Ilarri' for a principal part in "TIi# 

I I-,, k. il Si|iiurc". by Samuel Shipman and Al- 
(r. .l Kcnn. dy. when the play opens In Seplem- 

|.. r at the Hudson Theater, New York. 

Barry Macoll'im. who aiipeared with Kthel 
Barrymore in “Itomeo and .liiliet has turned 
playwright. lie is collaborating on a new 

comedy, as yet unnamed. Macolliim al.-si ap¬ 
peared in the Theater tSuild ' produiti'-n of 
John Ferguson, and later with .\ugustin Duncan 
in “.Mixed Marriage”. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

M.ix Marcin'a new play, which deals with 

tic- nieji"al profession, has been accepted by 
SOME ONE-ACT PLAYS 

iMs'i-o to be produced next winter. Marcin ¥ HAVE harl occasion more than once to express my admiration for the en- 
is now bii-ily engaged In preparing a final £ terprise of Stewart-Kidd in bringing out the two series of one-act plays 
draft of his manuserlpt. Which they call Little Theater Plays and Modern Plays. Both of these 

- series are admirably printed, and, being Issued individually and at a moderate 
T‘- M'—rs. Shuiiert have accepted a new price, they must be of the utmost value to little theaters and other groups 

drama hy Owen Davis, called “Home Fires", looking for such material. They need a constant stream of one-act plays 
Palis Is the author of "Icetiound”. now ap- coming to their doors, if they are to do their best w’ork, and these series pro- 
p.iring at the Sam H. IlaiTia Theater, New vide much that is worthy of their consideration. 
York. The latest issues which have come to our hand include Eyes That Cannot 

^ See, by Albert Gnudtzmann, and In Confidence, by Alvilde Prydz, in the Modern 
The Bohemians. Inc., producera of the pjayg, and Yniard, by John Martin, and The Trysting Place, by Booth Tarking- 

Fflie Shannon has signed a long-term contract 
with David Bclasco. Her tlri-t appeurance will 

be in a play which George .Middleton is adapt¬ 
ing from the French. .Mr. .Middleton 'is tlie co¬ 
author of “I’olly With a Past”, produced 
several years ago by Belasco with Ina Claire 
in the name part. Henry Hull has also been 

addl'd to the cast. 

Mi's-rs. Shutiert have accepted a new 
hv Owen Davis, called “Home Fires”. 

The Bohemians. 

fireeawlch Village Folllea”, will apon-or a ■ton. In the Little Theater Plays. 

The Lodge Street Theater, -Mtiany, now un¬ 
der construction, will have a .seating capacity 
of 1.400. Plans call for its opening on S?ep- 

temlrer 15. with forty weeks of eonseentive 
booking in pr'ispect. TIds new theater has al¬ 
ready been lea-ed for a term of ten years, 

and will house standard prislnetions beaded for 
New Y’ork and those en route up State. 

new comedy for next season with Robert .Vmes The first two named are translations from the Scandinavian made by 
In the lea iing role. Ames at present is apis-ar- Arvid Paulson, and of them I like Eyes That Cannot See best. This is a power¬ 
ing in ’Tcebound’. uttle playlet for five people, and is played in a simple interior set. It deals 

, with a theme which has served its purpose more than once in the theater, but 
The <ast for ’Tome Clean '. a comedy by Gnudtzmann has freshened it up and put in a new tw’ist which revivifies it. 

Rny -Milton, which opened last week In stam- ^ blind man who has taken up with a woman, who in his eyes is all 
ford. .Ni w Vork. includes L*'*™ Alerts, jg beautiful, when as a reality she is far from that. He brings her home 
lie.n r liyan. lYank Beadllck, Betty Alden p.,rents and announces his engagement to her. Thereupon his mother 
ind Bruce Klmore. pets to the woman and induces her to leave her son. Later the mother finds 

, . ~ . ... DUt that the woman is the boy's one prop in life, that she has been kindness 
Winchell Smith, eo-author of Lightnin . becomes convinced that to destroy his Illusions about her 

Ills written a new play called . • would be to take much out of his dark life. The woman comes back, and the 
drama with icenei 1*^ Jn California. Mr. p^ot^er. defeated, realizes that she has lost her boy. 
sm.th wrote Thank Vou . which ^.s I have said, similar themes have done service in the theater often, but 

wL!” *' Theater, ^ does not have to be wholly original to be good, fortunately. In this case 
New Vork. and The Wheel . dlstinctlv good. The author has knit it up well, has devised several 

“Rain” i. destined to remain at the Maxine s^^ong situations and has the right degree of compactness for good theatrical 

Elliott Theater, x-w Vork. thru ^be aummer. Confidence is a trifle. It is a conversation between two young women 

io*«*'av"rage*^of'*#r.'i<"i"w,.'^kir "•Rrin”'**h3*a Other what has gone on between their sweethearts and them- 
roure.1 in a profit of fisj.fkio to’date for the Tliat is its fault, largely. Nothing is done; it is j, 

n n«r*iH manaermont nevor SO effective as the actual showing of the event, and the little pla\ is 
_ ’ pallid because of this treatment. 1 can readily see that it miprht make an ef- 

It D not known a. yet whether or not George furtive place for itself in a bill of ^hort plays bV the comparatu^ mtlfin H 
ArlDf will take hi. company with "The Green having only two Characters; but of solid ''orth there IS little in it 
r..vide-.“ ,0 Londou thi. aummer. Mr. Aril., Both of these plays have been translated by Arv.d Paulson, and vihile l 
bi. recently oIommI hi* engagement with that cannot say bow faithfully he has reflected the spirit of ^be originals it is ap- 
pliy and at present I* buiily engaged playing Parent that he h.'is boon able to get the spirit tb^obaracters .speech into ti e 
In the picture ver.ion of "The Green G,.ide..”. dialog. There are bits of colloquial English which I imagine must be attempts 

_ to catch the true spirit of the oripinal. and. whether they have or not, they nt 
•‘Liphtnin’'• i^turnod for its second rlsit to 'veil into the spirit of the play. They do this so well that I 

Tn'T \ Y Mar 21, and asain drew a big Paulson’s translations must be faithful reflections of the oriKinal text. 
. ... . \/_:_I of frint.-istie” hv its author, and that is a 

bi. written a new play called ‘‘Instinct”, a 
drama with scenei laid In California. Mr. 
Smith wrote "Thank You”, which appeared 

rarly last sea.on at the lyingacre Theater, 

New Vork, and "The Wboer’. 

“Rain" is destined to remain at the Maxine 

Elliott Theater, New York, thru "the summer. 

Edward Child Cariienter's comedy, ‘‘Connie 
Goes Home", adapted from a story that ap¬ 
peared in The Saturday Evening Post of the 
same name, by Fanny Kilbourne, will be pre- 

eeuted in New York in the fall season. Re¬ 
hearsals of .Mr. Carpenter's play will take 

place in July under tlie direction of Kilboiiru 
Gordon, who produced “The Cat and the 
Canary’’. 

After his present tour of foreign plays, 
Maurice Swartz, who. in association with the 
Equity Players, Inc., both pre-ented and played 
in “.\nafhema” and “The Inspeifor General" 
at the F"rty-eighth street Theater. New York, 
plans to -ettle down to th.- production of Eng¬ 
lish translations of his ofTeiinas at the Yiddish 
Art Theater. In this event Swartz's rou- 

niM'tion with his down t -wn theater will be 

solely tliat of manager. 

poured in a proflf of $1!>‘J.(IOO to date for the 

Sim n Harris management. 
“The Faker ', a drama of psyclio-analysis by 

Mas M.srcin. has been accepted by David 
Belasco, and will be seen ih the fall with 

Flora Shertield in the leading role. It was 
originally thought that Mis- sqiettield would ap¬ 
pear under George .M. Cohan's management in 
‘‘The Song of the Dragon", a dramatizati 'D 
By .Vugustus Thomas of J -hn Taintnor Foote's 
story of the same name. Rumor has it that 

Mr. Cohan has shelved the latter play for the 
time being. 

Yniard is called a b u-r. Milton NoMe«, Polly w. Nobles, Stuart Yniard is called a “tragedy of the fantastic” by its author, and that is a 
Fox ind Itirney Gilmore, who appeared with fairly accurate description of it. The play is XNritten in free verse good 
tbe -b. w when It played Troy last season, quality and the story does not lack Interest. I believe that it would be effective 
roelvid a cordial weirome. In performance not so much because of the inherent merit of the piece, but 

_ because such eerie tales can usually be wopked up into performances with a 
Mary Bolind. wIk) was appearing In an. thrill. The cast requires eight people and there are two settings used. 

tNr dz d ver-iiin of George Kelly’s travesty. The Trysting Place is a merry little farce by Booth Tarkington. It is just 
' The Torch-Bearers”, in vaudeville, is making the sort of Story this author handles so well, and it should come in for its share 
a trip to Europe, where she will spend the of popularity on the little theater stages. There are seven characters called 
eummi-. Mis* Boland also played In "The for and the set should not he hard to manage. 
Tori'h-Besrirs'’ when It was presented at tbe These four pfiys are fine fulditions to the lists of those already published 
Vanderbilt Theater, New York, last season. by Stewart-Kidd. and I heartily recommend them to anybody who wants one- 

- act plays, be it for reading or with the thought of production. 

Torih-r.esri'rs'’ when It was presented at the 

Vanderbilt Theater, New York, last season. 

Tbe Yiddish Drama Guild, an organization 

of men and women intere>t''d in tbe develop¬ 
ment of theatrical art of Jewish origin, will 
hold its first meeting on June k’»>. when Men¬ 
del Heikin, executive seeretary, will speak on 

“The Pre-ent Crisis in Dramatic I'r'Klnction”. 
David Pinski. playwrialit. will read ircm his 
W 'rks. Mr. Heikin stated that plans to estab¬ 
lish a school for dramatic students are under 
way. and that a play will bo presented by 

the Guild at tbe oia>ning of the next season. 

Erni-t Trtiex as yet has not definitely de¬ 

rided what he will do for next season, altho 

be has several plays under eonsideration. The 
dmiifintive stir, who wis on tour In ‘‘Six 
c.vlmder L)ve”. will remain under S^nm 11. 

TALES OF ITALY 

Cvi nder L.ve'' win r.m.irunre TT W. Stephen Bush, formerly editor of the motion picture department of The 
lUrrl • n.;rgem^^^^^^^ Billboard, and for the past year or more resident of Italy, has written and piIB- 

•_ lislied a little hook, called Roman Hill Towns, a copy of which has come to our 

ZT-';'’."’.';::; """'.n ""l. .■.■.■■< M. ..k-s ,1,0 track ana ln,„ 
I'isy of ls|o. which will OIHO In s*t.imf..rd. ‘'f lessor (iiiowti towns near Bomc. He describes tlioir attractions and 
<».. June s and g„ from there t . Vtlsntb’ tells some interesting stories eonneeted with tliem in .1 lively fasliion. Some 
'iiy. Mr. Tirklngion mrsonaliy wlcrt.d Miss of the.se stori.'s, aeeor.ling to Mr. Bush, have never before been rendered into 

r for tin. part after seeing her work English. The h.iok ni.ikes one want to do a little visiting oneself to the places 
»iili ihc Adelyn Bu>hucll Players in rortland. he de.scribes. an.I impres.ses ont' as being not only valuable as far as making 
Me., I'j.'j. known to the tourist places wliich he might otherwise miss, but instructive as 

-- well. 

Enconrnged t>y the success of their initial 

venture of "rhe Gingham Girl”, the producing 

firm of Schwab ,V Ku.'-el is going to branch 
out rather extensively next season. In addi¬ 
tion to ■•rganizing three eompanies of “The 
Gingham Girf’ for tour of the country Daniel 
Kiisel has Just completed a dramatization of 
James Oliver CnrwiswI's story. "The River’s 

End", which will be prescntcd»in September, 
acis.rding to pre-mt airangemenfs. A musical 
comedy l>y William Frawley, in the last of 

“rhe Gingh.am Giri", is looked on with favor, 
and in all likelilio-«l Siliwai) & Knsel will 

include Fiawlej’s piece in their list of plays 
for fall prodiK tion. 

Z'le Akins Is Working on her new play, "A 

R'yal Eandango", which in all llkelthno<1 will 
b< pr.idncd in the faR Miss Akin* 1* the 
author et "Pei lisse”, in whieh Ethel Bsrry- 

*pp*sr<d si'Vcril seasons ago. and "Teiaa 
Nlghflngile", produced earlier in the season 

A BROADWAY PLAY 

author ef “p.-, lasse”, in whieh Ethel Barry- jhc White Peacock, :i pity by Olga Petrova, which was presented on Broad- 
app. an d several seasona ago. and "Teiaa ^,,1110 little time ;igo, li.is just been niiido available in book form. 

. ghfingiie", produced earlier in the season j would not c.ill it a tlisiiiictiVC addition to the American drama. It i.s an 
«lih Jobjni HowIan<l In the chief fimlnine ordinary piece of work, no better, anil in spots a bit worse than many Broad- 

way plays wliieli never get as f.tr as tlio printed page. It served its purpose as 
I on.I n.rrem„,s -T ..T. o. .. . u staniivg vehiele for the author, and as sucli was perfectly all right, but as 

tril ir.v " • literature it will create no great stir. 
t . Psvii 11 1"" /"■"•■“'•"''•nb y'" White Peacock is a higlily flavored tale of Spain, with situations that Theatrical C OST U M E R H istorical 

• Amateur riiys Corre-'tly Cosrumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(E»t 50 Years I 

»40 Sixth Ave.. at 53d Street. NEW VORK. 
Telephone. 1623 Stuyvesant 

Hunt of any othi'r prisincer ho rhoo«cs. 
A CORRECTION 

The R.siflcgg,.rs", poMluccd nf the Thirty- 

nuth siri'ct Theater. Now York. *'«rllrr In Some weeks ago I wi'ote a review of Bert Williams: Son of Laughter, by 
“ a'on. will i... prcscnDni in la.nrton thi* Mabel Rowland. Tlio copy wliich I obtained of this book contained no index, and 

oimm. r. ^ Madison Corey, w ho !.|M>n*iore.l Will 

' I »ze s ineindraina in this ronniry. is due 
I” arrive this week from the British capital, 

where he completed arr.angements for Hie 
' ■> ' prodiii ti..|i. 

I said so ill inv rv'\ iew. The publishers inform mo that there is a copious 
Index, and that 1 was unfortunate in getting a copy that was minus one. I take 
pleasure ill iii.iking tills fact known, for the hook will be of tlie utmost value for 
reterenc«> pnrpost's with the eontents made easily available thru a good index. 

Ladies’ Elastic Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Dancing and Athletics. 

EDWARD KENNARD. 
249 W. 38th St N V. CITY 

'•"•rze n. xai, 
in Ihlsg. 

' nnly 1‘lnyern. In 

_ rVES niAT CANNOT SEE. hy AIN rt tPindtr 

H. AlkliiM.n, who priYlioed "Wliy >X CONFIDENCE, hy Alvilde I'rylz 

111 a r-o. 1*1^011 

. will lime III 
uitli the 
rights t<i 

Y.NIARP, hy Joint Martin; THE TRYsTINil 

l'l,.\CE. hy Booth Tarkington. I'nhllslnMl hy 

ROM.VN Hll.b TOWNS, by W. Steplion Bush, 

I'nhlislied hy the author, Rome, Italy. 

■ A SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT-i 
■ ■ I ■ ■ R the faiuou.s Cai.jiiia.'. autiior wrl'esl 
f1 ■ ■ % t ..tiler toe veiv f-' Vaudeville 
Ul_| m \ 1- AMr.s.- couiii'rrT-i’orb- 

I ■ 1 TKH \ c«>.. n't Church Avenue. 
* ■wP ■ w iiiiej. Ca;.a<la. 

Wanted—All-Round Med. People 
THE WHITR rE.VrOCK, hy Olga Petrova. 

O'. I'l.iy \vli,.|, ,t Stewart Kidd Ct'Uipany. Ciiieiniiati. O. 50 cents rnhllshed hy The Four Seas Company. 16S Part- 
hud Middit West tu lu, f,||. Mub. I iDoutb atregt. Bo>tua. Mawi. 

In all 111... Skit.'h Team- and N'velty .Acts that 
cliatue .■.■r.iiig t.ir week or more. Platform show. 
Mu.t ma.ie g “■yl. A' »»er onick 

AlATT N. U.kBJ-A.N', SnUthtoa, Pk. 

I 

k 
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AccoRS’ eguicy ASSociACion 
JohnGmcrson,President. ^ Gthcl BarrymorGyicc-Prcsidcnt. 

Paul niCumcr, Counsel. Frank GillmorG executive SecCreas. Grant Stciuart,Rcc.S8c I 
LOS.^GELES 115W 47th St. NEW YORK TcLBryant2141-2 KANSAS City | 

6412 Holl^ood Boulvd. CHICAGO OFFICE ^CAPITOL Gaycty TheatreBWg. l 

Extra! Bl; J-I UK to IIk' rf|H<rt of the Annual 

M'l'iinc ami Klrition .liiDP 4 at the 
Uoli-l .\v|<ir. Now York, in The Bill- 

hoard and alMi in lln' .Iniio "Kqiiily” mneazine. 

A Gifted Borrower 
A momlior iiifoims iis that wlion she wa* 

aarlFled hr I ho Holp nnd Aid Committeo diirinc 

the ►trike Kho l•on^iderod the money was an 
out and out Kit* and not a loan, despite the 
fact that she sisneil an I. O. r. for same. 

Liability for Thefts 
A telepram was received from a memher 

playinp in stork romplalninp of a theft. The 
reply wired him was: 

•‘Person havinc eontrol of theater playinp at 
time of theft is Ilahle If you ran pro\e that 

such person did not use reasonalile «'are to 
proteet your pro|K-rty. Failure to provide lock 
to your dressinp room indicates neplipcnce. 
Knppest yon eonsnit Icpa) attorney as Equity 

cannot handle tlie matter.” 

Carolinian Drama 
The Carolina Players, of the North Carolina 

mountaina, are eontemplatlnp a trip to New 
York next season with their folk plays, writ¬ 
ten, produced and acted hy themselves. We 

have always felt a certain Interest In this 

proiip. It seems to have started In a natural 
way and to have preat possihllitles for de- 
veloplnp native di-nnia of real worth 

Theater Magazine Features A. E. A. 
The Theater Mapazine has asked ns for two 

articles, one in reply to its editorial sup- 
pestion that Equity should art to banish 

salaelty from the stape, the other on the 1924 
situation. Both statements are helnp prepared 
and will probably appear in the next issue. 

Equity’s Slogan Contest 
A prominent hotel man in Washinpton. T>. 

C.. asks that there lie printed on his letter¬ 
head a slopan which will help Equity as 
much as possible. What suppestions have 
you? 

A New Hackett 
We were told that .lame^ K. Hackett'a 

youtp daughter was In the Greek chorus which 

did such tine work In the production of ‘‘An¬ 
tigone”, put on by Edith Wynive Matthlson 
and Charles Rann Kennedy at the 4Pth Street 
Theater recenlly for three matinees. 

Another Equity Hit 
The su■■<e^- of the art exhibit held under 

the auspice^ of the A. E. A. at the Co-Opera- 
tire tialleries, 72fi Fifth avenue. New Y’ork, 
led to its extension beyond the two weeks 
scheduled. The Frank Baeon portrait had the 
place of honor 

Hoqier Conant's Gift 
The original painting by Homer Conant of 

the Equity May !“arty program cover, pre- 
sented to Equity hy the artist, has been 

framed and now hangs in the a-semhly room. 

A. E. A. at Film Congress 
President John EmiTsnn will represent the 

A. E. A. at the Motion Picture Congress, or¬ 
ganized by tlie .Authors’ I.eapue, to be held 
at the Wa'dorf Astoria June 7 and S. 

Valentino Champions Equity 
Rudolph Valentino, in his country wiile tour, 

never loses an opportunity to say a good word 

for Equity. In an Atlantic City p.aper the 
following apis’ared; 

•‘ ‘This is Indeed a strenuous life. lam do¬ 
ing eighteen weeks of one-night stands. That 

means daneinp in a new town every night or 
▼isiting approximately 12r> places. .After 1 am 
thru with this trip I sliall go to Europe to 

rest a while, after which I will come hack to 
fight the picture corporations. 

” 'There it one organization In this country 

T believe In wholeheartedly; that Is the .Actors’ 
Equity Association. Any organization with 
ideals such as Equity has can stand only for 

the best In the show game. 
” ‘The Equity Is essentially made for the 

down-trodden actor. The stars can alwaya 
demand their rights, but the leaser lights of 

the stage must answer to the producers, take 
dismissal arcording to how It was meeted out. 

That iB all changed now.’ ” 

Equity and the Amateur 
Many letters sii»h as the following are ad¬ 

dressed to Equity headquarters: 
"The writer, a soi'ial worker of the Madison 

House Street Settlement, New York City, haa 

followed with keen and large Interest your 
stand taken relative to the welfare of its 
members and Its Tcry-mueh-to-he appreciated 
efforts in the furtherance of the drama. 

“We at our Settlement House are at the 
present time going thru a very eriieial stage 
in the furtherance of our dramatic activity 
which we feel should bring forth the Interest 
of every one of our boys and girls. Admitted¬ 
ly, our efforts thus far have been weak and 

unsuccessful; due. I suppose, to our inexperi¬ 
ence. Our plays and casts have not been what 
they should be. We have floundered about 

without the aid of expert roaebing, our lighting 
effects have been nil, etc. 

‘‘Ilowever. those of us who have the drama 
at heart are anxious for the coming season 

to put our dramatic aotivlty where It belongs. 

We feel that the urge f->r It In our neighbor¬ 

hood Is vital and with this view and thought 
in mind we have decided to dedicate ourselves 
extensively to the furtherance of this activity. 

•'It is therefore in connection with this 
program that I write you requesting an audi¬ 
ence with one of your piihlle-.plrited members. 
I feel that from such an andieni'c we will he 
enabled to root our foundations in tough soil 

and 1 trust that you will see your way clear 
to granting this audience.” 

To which we rc'-’led: 

‘‘.Altho we wouU. he glad to have you rail 
and to talk with you. we suggest that yon 
call on the Drama I.eague, 29 West 47th atreet. 
New York, which we understand Is very active 

along exactly the lines you desire. 
•You see, as far as the Actors* Equity 

N 

The Treasure House of Negro Music 

EGRO music means to many people only the Negio spirituals and plantation 
songs which have grown out of the life of the race and which, with Indian 
themes, form most of America's folk-miisie. The wealth of music that haa 

been written during the past fifteen years hy m'xdern Negro composers is not ap¬ 
preciated to Its fullest. Tills music is both sacri-d and secular. Some of It Is based 
on the aplrltuali, while some of It is In no way expressive of racial feeling or idiom. 
It has an originality and melodic content that make it a distinct contribution to 
musical art. 

I'p to this time no complete and aatisfactory compendium of Netro mr.«lc h.as 
been made. But now Community Service has prepared a bulletin. •'Mii'-lc Composed 
by Negroes”, which should prove enlightening both to -Americans *n general who 
m.ay be unacquainted with the treasures contained in the storehouse of Negro music 
and to colored groups which may not be familiar with all of the music that their 
race has produced. This bulletin, which may be secured from Community Service. 
815 Fourth avenue. New York City, at the nominal cost of 10 lenta. Hats the works 
of some of the foremost Negro composers—Harry T. Burleigh, S. Coleridge Taylor. 
Will Marlon Cook, R. Nathaniel Dett, Carl R. Diton, J. Rosamond Johnson and 
Clarence Cameron White. It tells by whom each composition is published and for 
what voices or instruments each is arranged. 

Programs of Negro music which hare been presented are given, and will serve 
us guides in the modeling of other such programs. These progrim* are becoming 
Increasingly popular, mainly due to the activities of colored groups operating locally 
under Community Service. A ‘'I'estival of Negro Music” was presented In New 
Haven. Conn., by a i-ommunity choru** with a visiting soloist. In .Augnsta. Ga.. 
music by Negro composers made up a large part of a program featured In a May 
Festival. During the past eight years more and more church choirs have been 
giving over services to sacred composit ons of Negro composers for vocal solo, chorus, 
pipe organ and violin. Many of the women’s clubs have devoted a few minutes of 
certain sessions to the performances of religious compositions by Negro composers, 
especially the simpler choral works. 

Groups interested in taking up the study and performance of Negro spirituals 
will find helpful the list of the best existing collections of the spirituals and tb* 
bibliography on the history of these songs which the ComroiinHy Service bulletin 
•■ontalns. White groups can perform the spirituals acceptably if they will sing them 
naturally and witlioiit any attempt to imitat« the spontaneous performance of such 
music which colored people give. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, PrstiSent. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exaeutlva SMrttary. 

SIXTEEN new members Joined the Chorus ger claimed that only hy this redurtioo b*. 
Equity in the past week. c-ming effective immediately rOuld be hope to 

Every loyal membiT of the Chorus Equity ‘he company going. The Equity .-ootract 
Association who can possibly do so should at- t>rovidea for a two weeks’ notice of a cut 

tend the annual meeting, which will bo held 
Tuesday. June .5. at the headquarters of the 

asBOi'iation, "229 West olst street, at ‘1 p.m. 
There will be a report of the year’s work, the 
treasurer's report will he read and every mem¬ 
ber present who has anything fiertaining to 
the association to discuss will have an op¬ 
portunity to do so. The basic agreement runs 
nut in June of 1924. The coming year will 
be a most important one in the history of 

the organization, (inly with your help ran the 
organization accomplish the things you wish of 
It. Show that you are a live active member 
and attend the meeting. 

l.ast week an attempt was made hy the 

manager of a New York production to cut the 
salaries of the cborns without notice. The cot 
made a saving of |150 a week and the mana- 

and the manager bad to give this notice. The 
company la still open. This Is only one ex¬ 
ample of better conditions brought about by 
Equity—and a proof of our contention that 
the manager would go back to the old condi¬ 
tion! were it not for Equity. 

We are holding checks for Margaret Royce 

Collignon. Charles Murray Blackwood. Ann 
Kmltb. Larry Lawrence and Royals S Trott. 

Members who are not In good standing hy 
June I and who do not hold extensions are 
fined twenty-five cents a month. Dues are 
payable sir months in advance and menher* 

bolding cards good to May 1, 10211, are not in 

good standing. 

No member may attend the Chorus Equity 
meeting unless he carries his membership card. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. EzeoutiTh ShcnUir. 

Asso<-iatlon Is concerned, we are a purelv 

economic organization. ttiir own people, of 
i-ourse. are professionals and are busy with 

their own actlvitlea. When they are out of 
engageirtents they are bury looking for same 

and when they are playing the hours wher 
they work prevent them from assisting In 

directing and staging for groups of amateurs 
"However, If you care to call and aee Hey 

ward Ginn in our office he will he glad to 
give you any posilhle Information." 

From the Yiddish 
Equity owes Lucy Robins a vote of thanks 

for the splendid report she prepared for The 

Jewish Daily Forward of our mass meeting at 

the Plata Hotel April 29. A translation came 
to UB with the original puh’Isbed story. 

Harry I-ang, too. Is to he congratulated for 
his interesting story on the ssme siihject, 

entitled "The Beggar-Princess”, in "Justice”. 

Our Ballyhoo Branch 
The New York Times, in its theatrical gos¬ 

sip Sunday, May 20, carried the following 

story: 

•’.As many actors are now out of work. ■ 
number of them have taken Joba as barkers at 
Coney Island shows, which should develop 

clear enunciation in some of them. One player 
was met on the street the other day by a 

manager, to whom he said that be was acting 
as ballyhoo man at Luna Park. Thereupon the 
manager asked him In sepulrbral tones: 'Have 
you got an Equity contract?' ” 

Layoff Limitations 
Of course, no rehearsals during that period 

are allowed the managert who take advantage 
of the week before Christmas and Holy Week 
layoffs as permitted by the council for the 

1923-'24 season. 

A Scoop for "Equity" 
The next number of "I^iuity” will contain 

some of Roland Young’s clever earicaturet of 

the officer! and councilors. 
There will also he a photograph of the MW 

Kansas City office. 

Resurreettd 
It may he necessary for the executive aec- 

retary to Journey to Austin. Tex., and help our 
Kansas City representative. W. Frank Del- 
raaine. now on the Job there, to defeat the 

revived Tent Show Tax Bill 

Ten Years of Banking 
The Hudson Trust Company, in an eilremely 

pleasant letter, reminds us that the A E. A. 
opened an account in that Institution ten yeara 
ago. May 27. 1913. 

Support the Actors’ Fund 
The following reply is self explanatory 

■ Mr. E. F. Alhee. 

Palace Theater Building, 
l.'iflt Broadway, New York City. 

•My Dear Mr. Alhee—Thanks very much for 
your letter of the 22nd. enclosing copy of one 

sent to the Green Room Club. 
’•Equity la entirely in accord with you In 

this matter; we feci very sfrongl.v that the 
.Actors' Fund of America should b*- siipi>ort»<l 
by everyone connected with the theatrical 

business. 
•'Personally, I have always felt it a pleasant 

duty to draw the attention of our members 

from time to time thru tha columns of The 

Billboard as well as of our monthly maga¬ 
zine, to the fact that the fund Is a splendid 
instltiitinn and doing Irreproachable work for 

the sick and needy. 
■'AVe will certainly continue the campaign 

thru every channel we have in an endeavor to 

Increase the fund's meroherahip. 
“Y'otirs very truly, 

• FRANK GILLMOUK, Executive Secretary.” 

Py.YSS l&folASSBEgg^ S4-'?6 
Black, Whita. 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
VIei Kid. 
Round or 

Pointed Toe 
Fof STAGE and STREET 

22S W.42(1'SU. NEW YORK 

•OX TOE 
HAND-MADE 

KID or MTIN 

Mall Ordart. 

Catalog B Froe. 

Spring Moose Hunt 
Equity has Joined in an Invitation to the 

Ixiytl Order of Moose to hold Ite convention 
In New York City next year. The affair would 
bring some ."lO.fNSt visitors bene for e week 

and probably lOO.OOO additional for a couple 
of days. Of cotirse. It would be a good thing 
for the theaters, snd on the other hand the 
delegates could hardly find such attiactlons 
elsewhere. 

Miss Vale an Editor 
The Dramatic Department of The Associated 

Arts and Theater Digest, a new magazine, I* 
in charge of our member, Margaret Vale 

(I'ontlnned oa psga 491 
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Equity Play* 
■«IIi; ii)«n*s.iiiil Ktiout the Tlfillty nf 

I oiislit »o Im- rtlkp«'llfd I'jr thl» 

' I,, ' I'hi- Itunlii'' w»» l>P»t«T till* 

,n It » li'lt *• '*■""''1 *•' •" ""1 
m- .1 S.'ifl'i'f *h.in ttip one 1 (fll in 

KriilHt iiiclit Ht tlip Karl <'arri>ll 
tt York TIiitp wna a fRinlly piirty 

w III "» 

1 h'»''r- 
ii.li k “f "wliiiHP laiiKlitiT 

,► riiiiia-i"'i' IliHt thi‘ arforK miiHf harp fplt 
T : . n- «.i- a vcipriin liimtiTgopr at m.v rinlit, 

■ *’**” kni'w Jolin Pri w 
• i. V aii<l liiK niolhrr In fhr IiIkIi day* of tho 

old .Xnli Tliratfr In Phlladcliihit. Ill* 
Mi-aitiid admiration waa IntprchtinK. for he had 

■ Thp i; 'al'” of Arrh atri-rt with Mra. John 
II'. w Mr- Malaprop and many I.ondon rp. 

iinl' in mind hv nhli-h to compare the Ktiuity 

riai.T' in tli.'lr~. 
••ThiTP I'H't a weak character In thia caat,” 

rpniirk.'d mv n.lthlair. •'There never waa a 
lellfr Sir Anthony tlian Mailyn Arhiiekle, The 

pirt » I' ni ter latter played to my knowledge. 
Miry .a .in pliiy» Mra. Malaprop In the man- 

per "f Mr' I'ri w. avoiding the groaa caricature 

that «•- tra.Iitional in I.ondon.'* 
Wli.i i' Henry HulP” continued the apec- 

HIT. “I- *"• ■ .'toung man? What baa be 

d ne 1* f Tp'r" 
■ He 1' a young man.” I replied, “wbo baa 

d'nr many interc'tlng thinga. Fie la amh|. 

t nu' to he idi ntillcd with .American drama of 
idei' and he did aome valiant work thla win- 

Irr to call attention to the Impreiiinniatic 
play, 'linger llhatmer', by a young author.” 

"1 am glad to know that. He intereati me. 

1 admire hia gra.e in Faulkland. He la very 

plfi'ing." 
And Ml our neigbhor went on, aa Jndicloui a 

tl'.riterg'e' a* one i-ould find. 
'. A loiely midoily." he remarked of the or- 

.ip'tra lit int. rnii"lon. " ‘Sally In Our Alley'. 

very rtetty. 
•The ii inpany ia really giving Ua the grace 

and elegar.ee of the eighteenth century. The 
I.imdon romianlea do thia aort of thing very 

aell. hut this company la giving ua eighteenth 

ifiiiury 'plr t. too" 
' Have you nethed Mr. HiiH'a apeerh?'* I 

I'ked. ■'! call It a great credit to him. He 

i> a Southerner and he came to New York with 
an hahitiial Southern dialect" 

"I« that p..";Me'*" remarked my nelghhor. " I 
aoiildr.'t have giie"Pd It. Augiiatin Paly al- 
am aild that Southern dialerf waa the moat 

d f'eiilt thing he dealt with, the hardeat to get 

r.d /. He 1 onaidered It pretty nearly hope 
1<'« Mr. Hull'a 'peeth (Ha the company per- 
flctlv." 

"Speaking of the Prewa.” I continued. "I 
ni>-ed forty .nine of John Prew’a fifty yeara on 
the atage. I aiippoee hi# apeech ai an a.tor 
waa alwaya exemplary.'' 

'Oh. y..." aaa the reply. “You can get an 
Ilea of hla apeech from t'rancia Wilaon I 
refer f'pe. lallv to the clearneaa of artlciila* 

tion which it ao clurmiDg to liaten to When 
the Ar.h Street Tlienter waa an inatltutlon In 

tb» heart of cultured Philadelphia we went 
there for arhnollng. 'VYe went to the theater 

to learn good mannera aa well aa careful apee. h, 
and for theae thinga quite aa mueb aa for 
amuaement.” 

'for careful apeech and good mannera.'' I 
eched. "Those were the high day*.” 

"I have often heard John Prew remark that 
we all have two dialecta of apeech. one for 
tbe aireef .ind ene for the home. The actor 

FRED G. ROSS 

long anociated with Edwin Booth, 

baa now ent'red tba Uctura 
oriTv featuring tihakaipaara'a playa 

'•m.naacancaa of Xdwla Boath. 

Iniprovea, even on the apeech of the home, lie. 
ciiii'e of the nature of hla railing.” 

It waa a pleasure to see “The Rivals” thru 

these other eyes. .\nd what is more, they 
seemed to represent the attitude of an lin- 

■laiially fine audience from tlie heart of little 

old .Vew York and enltiirrd Philadelphia. 
Marlyn Arhuekle has tlie voiee nf Sir An¬ 

thony. It la robust, gusty, riimlding, explosive 

and without a momentary contraefion of lit 
nature. It animates ns with Its florid vigor 

and it eajoles ua with Its underlying aympatli.v. 
It exactly harmonixea with Sir Anthony's ruddy 

the charm of youthfulness in his voice and 
added to it the maturity of wi'dom, 

I'onsldering the little time tliat Pavid la on 
the stage It la a piixzle to know how Mr. Pow- 

era aucreeda in making so min-h of that part. 
He doesn't enter until the end of act three, and 
he haa less than thirty speechc' in the entire 

play. Ills work la faultless. Hi' unerring at¬ 

tack on every tone, word and expression makes 

Pavid a finished piece of comic acting. 
Violet Heming is l»»coming to the part of 

I.ydia and she plays the part with taste and 
intelligence. She aiiggesta some of Mary Bo- 

is "ah selves” and "your” is “yaw". 
The trouble is that persona who are 
not provincial actors think these pronuncia¬ 

tion are the correct thing. "Our’' pronounced 
"ah” may he heard in the t’hurch of England 

and It is heard in Shakespeare. It is not, 
however, a standard pronunciation and It has 
the bad association of being quite In keeping 
with the elocution of a provincial aot-or. To 
give a strong pronunciation of “-day" In “yes¬ 
terday” and in the itnys of the week is en¬ 

tirely unnecessary, considering that "-day” has 

been weakened to “-di" in cultured speech for 
three or four centuries. Violet Homing. In 

“The Rivals”. <|u1fe correctly said ‘''tyooz-di” 
for “Tuesday”, and I.aurette Taylor, like 

Blanche Y'lirka, pronounced ''Hamlet” “Hara- 
lit". Provincial actor parts have their place in 
making “eIfK'Utionary” pronunciations sound 

ridic iiloiis. Herbert Crlmwood, even in tlie ex¬ 

aggerated part of Lord Jeffreys, pronounced the 
final "-ate'' in “obdurate'’ with -it Cohdyoo- 

rit), which shows his knowledge of cultured 
usage. Lynn Kontanne pronounces •'difficult” 
with a very weak vowel (ohscure-e) in the last 
syllable, and again this is cultured speech. 

I.aurette Taylor and Marguerite Myers in the 
same dialog give different pronunciations of 

“betrothed”. Miss Taylor has the preference 
in voicing the 'th In “clothe”. Miss Myers 

unvoices the -th as in “hroth”. This may be 

heard, hut it is not the preferred standard. 
Both speakers make the vowel the -o In “go”. 

The two pronunciations are "lii-troth”, with 
•'o” in ‘‘go’’ and ‘‘th’’ voiced, which Is stand¬ 
ard, and ”bl-trawth”, with “aw” as in ”on” 

and “th” unvoiced, which Is more common in 
America than in England. 

“i^eet Nell of Old Drury” has a good cast. 
The part of Nell seemed beneath the dignity of 
Ada Rehan. At the time of life wlien she 
played it she gave it little dignity, and the 
disguise scene was especially rompish. Miss 
Taylor plays the part in ripples rather than 
in waves, and the effect is pleasing. Her 
playfulness and mimicry are especially adapta¬ 
ble. She was dangerously off key in her sing¬ 

ing, and her ink throwing in the drawing 

room raises a question of good taste even in 
funmaking, but first to last Miss Taylor playa 

like and artist. In her characteristic curtain 
speech (which is very funny) she frankly ad¬ 
mits that the players are aiming at no higher 
purpose than to give the audience a good time 
for an Equity purpose. 

The play gives us I.ynn Fontanne and 

Schuyler Ladd In their courtly elegance both In 
speech and manner. The facial expressions of 

Herbert Grimwood are especially commendable. 
-Alfred Lunt plays King Charles II, and there 
we pause to consider. 

Why should Alfred Lunt cling to Clarence 
mannerisms In the voice of a king? But he 
does. I don’t object to Mr. Lunt being an ex- 
cellent “Banco”, hut why should he carry a 
‘‘type’* voice and speech wherever he goes? 

Mr. Lunt in most of his parts has given his 
voice the pose oX affectation. His tone sticks 

to his mouth like silver. He has no resonance 
below the thin. He gets effeets with arched 

Intonations a bit old maidlsh, dry and critical, 
sometimes droll. Peevishness is grudging in ex¬ 
pression. It makes little vowels and It mum¬ 
bles eoaxingly on the consonants to nurse Its 

pent-up injury and eonceits. It is the opposite 
of big nature and openness. 

Charles IT was a profligate, charming In man¬ 
ners and oonversation and goodtempered. The 
pent-up tone sticking to the back of the mouth 

all puckered up with conceit does not fit the 

King. His tone would be more open, more 
norm.il. more relaxed, larger molded and more 
courtly. But Clarence still sticks to Mr. Lunt. 

He says the word “mimicry”, for instance, 
inside of himself. The vowels are tiny, the 
final vowel crawls back to no'tle with the 

no part of the word really comes to the lips. 

From this pent-up speech, a ‘ type’’ charaefer- 
Istic of Mr. Lunt, we get the effect of a peev¬ 
ish child who has thrown down his siwm and 
refused to eat his soup. This I-won’t-plny 
nieeness and self-contentedness is unfortunate 
for Mr. Lunt in "big parts”. 

Mr. Lunt leaves tho natural undertone, al¬ 
ways fine in McKay Morris, out of his voice. 

He leaves the vowel resonance out of his word 
He sucks final syllables up int( ’his squeamish 
mouth. He sounds nippy and small. Only to¬ 

ward the end of the play does Mr. Lunt un- 

stiffen enough to let his voice take its natural 
bigness and quality so that it can flow out of 

his body as if it had sometime spoken out of 
doors, and as if it might be the voice of a 
king who on occasion enjoyed a rollicking good 

time. It is good of Mr. I.unt to be willing to 
play the part, but he should profit hy his op- 
jKirtunlty. He should take the puikcring 
string and small minded individiial-'m out of 
his voice. He should forget some of his otl.er 

parts and find the rc't of hmiself. 

In view of our neighbor fr-m Philadelphia 

quoting .AiigU'tin Daly on Southern dialect, w® 
beg leave to go'-ip on thi- subject. .A year 

ago a young actor in Clib ag > wrote me that he 
was finding difficulty in c onquering his Southern 
dialect. Not knowing ti'c m.in 1 could not help 
him much at that d'-tance except to encour¬ 
age him to continui’ his stioiv. The young man 

came to New Y'>rk and .i-ked for an interview 
in order to know what I thought of hia speech, 

tc'ontimied on rage -iHi 

FRED G. ROSS 
IN -April we had the pleasure of listening to the RcminUcenees of Rachel Noah 

Frame, who played Ophelia with Edwin Booth. On May we enjoyed an 
evening with Fred C, Ri>s«, who joined B'loth’a company as a young man. Mr. 

Ro»b gave reading# from "Hamlet”, with reminiscences that dealt with Booth's 
Interpretation of th - lead ng part. To those of us who never saw Booth there was 
aomething especially personal In Mr. Ross’ Interpretations. In introducing hia sub 
ject he explaim-d that he would deal with the play entirely from the actor point 
of view and that his readings would Invariably show the influence of Edwin B-ioth. 
That was the effe4-tlveness of Mr. Rosa in Sliakespeare. His readings were in no 
sense imitations. .Altho "he followed the stage business of Booth, his attitudes, and, 
without doubt, his pau'ca and intonations, there was no suggestion of a mechanical 
imitation. There waa a paipable rev«renee In the audience when Mr. Ross read 
Prlni-e Hamlet'a l.nes. for in the sympathetic understanding of the speaker’s voice 
there was M-mething that he must have absorbed years ago. when as a young and 
impressionable actor he s’oo<l in the wings of Bmith’s theater drinking in the ten¬ 
derness and grace of IVsitli’a spirit. In the readings we forget all about Mr. 
Rosa, feeling that within him there is truly a reminiscence of Edwin Booth himself. 
Thia was plainly the attitude of the audience at the Manhattan Chun-h on Broad¬ 
way, where Mr. Ross appeared at the special request of the pastor. Rev. Edward 
Henry Emmett. 

Mr. Ro*« was Booth’s Laertes, and he often read the ghost, two parts in the 
same play that brought his voi.-e In actual contact with Edwin Booth’s. The clos¬ 
ing lines of Ijiertes, sfter Hamlet’s death, were especially impressive, for. as Mr, 
Ri«s quietly remarked, they are lines that be repeated many nights, holding the 
Prince In his arra«. 

Mr. R-'Ss hy no means attempts to read even a reader’s version of the play. 
He omitted the second act entirely and in selected scenes gave only such parts as 
he chose for illustration. He opened with the King's sp-ech of act one: 'But now 
my cousin Haml -t, and my son.” This reading closed with Hamlet’s first sol loquy, 
which was 1-0 impressive that it would have been a pity n-it to come to a stop at 
this pc-int. He gave this soliloquy seated, and followed Booth’s qnlet manner and 
naturalness. The scene with Horatio and the first scene with the Ghost followed. 
The first sollIo<|uy and the solib-quy on death in act three were rich in feeling 
and tonal beauty. Mr. Bo-s i-ommented at som>- length on Booth's sense of natural¬ 
ness In these speeches, which he portrayed as a man thinking aloud or simply talk¬ 
ing to himself. 

In the opinion of Mr. Ross, Booth never came to a definite decision regarding 
the sanity of Hamlet. He described Booth's interpretation of Hamlet’s scene with 
Ophelia, his mad restlessness and cruelty, softened by moments Sil tender¬ 
ness. and the final exit in which, as the speaker said, Hamlet seemed to take leave 
of Ophelia with lii« eyes filled with tears, 

Mr. Ross deplores the rutlile-s cutting of the Grave Yard so-ne In modern stage 
versions. .At tliU P"int in his discourse he read Booth's version of the scene with 
Hamlet and Horatio and the First Grave Digger. He said it was Booth’s originality 
that prompted him to have a part of Yorick’s cap attached to the skull as a means 
of identity. 

The thread of the story was told In narrative, from time to time, together with 
a description of the acting and with interesting anecdotes. The reading ended with 
the final scene of tlio tragedy and laicrtcs’ closing speech. Mr. Ross refers lightly 
to his forty years on the stage. He is youlhfiil, agile and brownhaired, >o that bis 
reminisi'ences easily go bui k in years beyond his juvenile appearance. 

He has a delightful personality for the platform. There is none of the old actor 
about him. He is easy, genial, modest, Itumorous and sincere. The naturalness of 
his reading aiq'cals to all ears. In gesture and action he shows a technique of the 
theater, dignified and ofTcctive, which is ti>v much lost to the younger players. In 
view of the Shakespeare revivals this season. Mr. Ross has a subject of special 
appeal. He not only lias a knowledge of Booth’s plays. In voice and intonation he 
carries a memory of Bis’th himself. He has already given “Remeo and Juliet” and 
•’Hamlet’* for the Manhattan audience. Hia reading and reminiscences have awakaned 
such an interest that he is engaged for a longer course next season, Iwginning in 
October. Mr. Ross was Introdmed by his friend. Richard .A. Purdy. Anna Cleveland 
and Gertrude Ritchie were among professionals in the audience. 

countenace and the instinctive punctuality of 

his giMMi manners. 
McKay Morris Is ten times handsomer as 

t'aptain Absolute than he was as Romeo. He 
will never look handsomer than in eighteenth 
iciitiiry white wig and powder. The brute in 
litm disappears in comed.v. His whole counte- 

iiance lifts in his smile, and the down corner 
of his right mouth leaves out its gesture of 

sarcastic toughncsi. 
In voice Mr. Morris was Ix’rn bics'cd. for 

lie has splendid tone of natural quality. In 
aiming at fluency he sometimes minces words 
and phrases. The finer ninsi ics of speech 

arc not yet In perfe.-t working order for fine 

molding of sounils. This is especially notice- 
aide when Mr. Morris Is in a mooil to talk 
thru his teeth. Tills niiilfics his (one and ob¬ 

scures h|s articiibiticn. 
The clearness of Pram is Wilson's voice is 

extraordinary. It has ecerything that a voice 
should have: music, deliiacy of touch, ring¬ 
ing sweetness, lirilliancr. softness, humanness, 

shading. We can compare Mr. Wilson with 
any cf the young actors on onr stage and the 
ndda at# ta favor of klr, Wllaua, Ha haa kept 

land's mannerisms of voice which make her 

Lydia a trifle nnsympathctlo to my ear. We 
may readily grant tliat Mrs. Malaprop would 
stand more acting than Mary Shaw gives the 
part, but no one can say that any of her lines 
miss fire. iLss Shaw is entirely in the picture 

ami on till mark in the expectations of her 
audience. Vivian 'robin as Lucy has a more 
coiivtnciiy,- simplicity than Patricia t'ol- 

liiige yad in the p.irt last year, and her 
voice q.-i's.'cd the fmitlights with more author¬ 
ity. ('or tlie rest, need we say that J. M. 
Kcrc'gan is a good Irishman and tliat John 
t’rajlg Is capatdc of playing Fag 

U'co Stark plays I’ercival. ‘M provincial act¬ 

or*’ in "Sweet Nell of did Dinr.c”, another 
IVinily I'la.v at the Forty-eighth Street. Mr. 
Stark Uses cl,I "act-or’’ pronunciations which 

lire amuiing. He proiioum c- all worii- in full 

flower, going the limit with the "old " spi'll- 
itig. .All final -or syll.ibles are dre-scil up 
M-ry handsomely as ”-aw”. so that we have 
'a.I or” I'ak tawl and "visit or". (’vizi t.iw) 

ami - all the other "-taws". ’’Hamlet” is 
’"Hamlet". “yesterdav’’ is "yesterday”, 
“imtleviivn'' la ’'grnair men ’, "ourraleea** 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

nKVH MAH ION ENGAGES 
EIGhl£ n \ME FASHION 

U hax iM'cn many a niiH>n Htnrr wp aat iq 
the thcator with our «•>•«•». rarn and Mot'TII 

an wp did ono nlsht rpoontly at thp To- 
liimhia Thoatpr, wIippp I>avp Marion'a ^low haa 
uptilod down for an all Kunimor run. Our 
niniith waa o|>pn I>p<’iiump wp wjtp ai lually ncp. 

Inc Kuoh g'0(1 old nlarx an Juxpiihlnp sahol, 

Kddip Clrard, CliarlP* Diamond and Jamoa 
Thornton In At'TION And It WAS action, un- 
rPtardpd hy year*, like pffprTPHcpnt old wine. 
Oiir heart Jumped Into the open mouth, too. 
«t thp pnthuxlaxtlp reception and approval 
accorded thew* Iwloved oldtlmera. 

But to return to Dame Ka((hlon. when Nplap, 
our burlP!X]UP editor, tniaated that Darp Marion 
knew more about the p«.veholocy of faKhion 

Fanny Rice Visits Us 
• k.* _»i _ • - _ than SOME mualeal (omedy and dramatic nro. 

rflnny vioiv# w ® r&DD^ nic^ DO lODfSCf SIDODP thC ^ 

A prominent member «f the Profcs>ional we fla-hed tick a i^rt*-WHY?"* l"e’'replM 
omen-, flub dropped in to *ee u, the other ^a. n-ying tn v^tdevllle in Auntrall. ,our"e'f- 

ly and who do you nupione »he brought with •“<* motion pictures in Amenta. Madame ArtUt and Miidarae Self hied to 

, __. her? Why, no |e.» a person than Fanny RIcet It was Indeed a privilege to hold Fanuy the Dave Marlon Show. So did hundreds of 
of The Shopper are tree j'anny Rice, the Inimitable mimic, entertainer Rice'a hard and to nee her nmlle It was her other women. When the curtain went un on 

to our readera, atampi ihould accompany all versatile actress, for wh « we’ve been impersenation of a naughty baby that gave us the first act we understo-1 whv Nelse had 

letters to which replies are desired. watching for years! our first glimpse of vaudeville, when we were claimed Mr Marlon knew a lot ah..nr th. 
PU... writ. w«.r nam« and addra.a wlalMv. of the Professional Women’s Just about ten years old. and we never for- psychology of clothes. Just as he had captured 

C'.ub said there seemed to be an Impression (Continued on page 41) masculine Interest with feminine beauty he was 

Ploate address all inquiries and orders to 

Pfita Killer Lena. New York office. 
Make your remittances in the form of Women 

money orders, payable to The Billboard Pub- and who do you supiose she brought with 
lishing Company. 

*While the services 

Please write ymr name and address plainly. 

Some of you have failed to call at the Gen¬ 
eral Delivery for samples requested, with the 
result that they have been returned to the 

sender. 
On aji average of six letters a week are ad¬ 

dressed simply to Elite Killer Lens, New York 
City. These letters finally reach The Shopper 

after a delay of several days, which means that 
orders are held up. Please, therefore, be sure 

to address your letters care of The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, New York. 

Oh, what an assortment of lovely summer 
fabrics milady has to select from in planning 
her hot-weather wardrolie; Charming organdies, 
dainty cottons and figured voiles, to say noth¬ 
ing of muslins, shantungs, etc. 

A word in passing about the organdie frock: 
Its bouffancy is no longer assured by arti¬ 
ficial means of stlG'enlng, but by a clever ar¬ 
rangement of folds and ideats. Thru the 
transparency of the bouffant skirt Is glimpsed 
a slender, straight-line costume slip, which 

may be purchased In a tint that blends well 
wltb the fiXK'k or matches It. Organdie ia 

also effective over silver tissue, color touched, 
the organdie overdress being trimmed with 

hand-made sdlk flowers in delicate tints, or 

with narrow baby ribbon of several different 
shades. 

Silver tissue. g"ld and . silver cloth, siik 
batiks, etc., are sold by a theatrical costumer, 
who offers samples. Please be explicit as to 
colors and weaves desiri-d. 

A costume slip of glove silk, with deep 
shadow bc'm in black, navy, tan, brown, pink, 
white or or<hid. with straight front and 
slightly gathered hip. may be had for $6 05. 
Sires 3t to 41. Colors black, navy, brown, tan, 
pink, white or orchid. 

Colonial wigs for the period costumes, for 
men and women, only $1 each, made of cot¬ 
ton. but very effective. Twenty-five cents 
extra when ordered by parcel po-t. No matter 
what type of wig you desire write The .‘Shopper 
for particulars. 

Fain dollar silk ho'e Imrease in popularity 
as the summer nears, liecause they come in 
all the charming pa-tel shades. G'-ld and 
silver tints t'. Lay up a supply of Fain 
hosiery for the summer. 

FACES REJUVENATED 
rapturing feminine Interest with feminine finery. 
It Is safe to venture that as many women as 
men will attend the Marion i^ow at New 

WITHOUT SURGERY fUe burlesque theater during the 
i‘nninirr nip, puppi'InII^ whrn Ev® Tunjfuiy Is 

- the "Tisitinr We*d wAlk MILEsS to see 

Actresses generally will welcome the news Tanguay’a costumes! 

that there is a face-lifting arrangement that A 1 

immediately restores the youthful contour of * * .. s 

the face without cutting or discomfort of any FIRST Nl ^IRER 
kind. This rantour restorer is designed and There Is always something appealing about 
patented by an actress, who wears It her- Angora kittens, and that appeal was made 

Self, day and night. Irresistible In the Marion Show hy an Jlngora 
AYhen we met thia actress and were a«ked Jvitten Ballet, chic little maids dressed In kit- 

to guess her age, we replied “Thirty-five ’, ten suits, made panty style, with white rib- 

She smiled and admitted that she was over bon shoulder straps, their tresses confined la- 
fifty. Then she lifted her hair, arranged be- side of kitten caps with cars poised at an 
comingly over the ears and forehead, and re- Inquisitive angle and bright led and light blue 

voaled a face-lifting device: .\n ingenious ar- ribbons tied Into rakl«h b”ws alnut their 

rangement, consisting of an adjustable rubber necks. And how they wagged their fluffy tall*! 

band, worn under the hair, with medicated, J”st the niimt>er to Introduce at the ChlTUrcn’s 
perforated adhesive piasters, cut after a p«-culiar Theater to bring forth squeals of laughter. The 

pattern. At each side was a silk bolder match- ’ kittens’’ wore socks and kiddie pumps, 

ing the hair and accommodating the adhesives, 

with perforations and loops for hairpins. 

•’The contour restorer Is both a cure and a riECIOKO RRl NET 
preventive,” said its maker. It makes old Marvin, who forsook vandeville but a 

faces young and keeps young faces free from *bort while ago to Join Mr. Marion’s burlesque 
age. Note that the rubber band enables one show, and who -ang with bands when she was 
to move the features with perfect ease and yeara old. Is the prima donna of the 

Insures against the drawn, almond-eyed ex- Marlon .‘tbow. In addition to possessing a rich 

GOWNS FOR THE 

pression resulting from surgical face lifting. 

“While no amount of pulling downward by 
facial play or the fingers will loo-en the ad¬ 

hesive, a alight upward movement releases it 
immediately.” 

Youthful, graceful lines charucterizo thia 
youthful costume, worn hy winsome Kae 
Karvin, prima donna of the Dave Karioa 
Show, now at the Columhia Theater, New 
York, for an all-summer run. (See Glimps¬ 
ing the Kode columo for description.) 

THE VANITY BOX 

contralto voire. Miss Marvin has a keen ap¬ 
preciation of color values as applied to dress. 
Possibly she aiquired that appreciation when 
she wag a stock a- tress and planned her own 

Wardrobe. When she appeared In a frock of 
Magenta rbiffon we sat up attentively and 

The price of the fa.e-Iifting device is $10. took notice, for It Is the first time we have 

New adhesives may be purchased for $5 a seen this parthular shade on the New York 

dozen pairs. stage. We couldn’t quite jdace the shade In our 

’The Shopper will be glad to order for you. chart and had to a'k her to 
Or, If your prefer, simply addre-s “I’ontour,” "“"’c it. “Magenta Is a brilliant blue.red 
care The Shopper, and your letter will be re- derived from coal tar.” -ajs Mr. Web- 
forwarded unopened to the maker of the face- ^*cr. Well, at any rate. It 1* THE color for 
lifting device. •^'e decided brunet. Narrow silver lace forms 

the trimming and a dasiiing l>ow of French 
--- ■ ' ■ blue satin Is tied In front, finished with an 

orange and blue silk flower from which dro-’P 
morning glories in orange, pink and onhid 
tints. The hat la very alluring. a sIF* 
Nea|iolltan of I’reni h blue, cut short In the 

Summer frocks, summer negligees, summer 

described in Illustrated booklets. Also bathing 
suits and aecessories. 

Keeping the “undies” fresh and dainty dur¬ 

ing the hot months is not at all difficult if 

(a) weekly shampoo at least. To bring out the bark, with blue streamers. Hand made silk 
Eau de Henna la an Instantaneous hair color golden gllnta In the hair there is nothing more flowers in pa»fel tints. Inriuding Hut! green. 

restorer, consisting of two liquids which are efficacious than Elizabeth Arden’s sham|M>o xre the trimming. Sliver-toned hosiery and 
Mended together. It comes prepared for -powders. There i« the Ordinary Henna .Sham- silver hr<s aded sllp|iers finished the costume. 

swVaTerg, boudoir bonnets and”^ ’^bandeaux ”a 1*1 medium ox light bfwn hair, blond poo Fowder for brown hair at .’iO rents, the While Miss Marvin was p. sing for the artist 
or auh’irn. It does not rub off and Is not camomile *ham{s>o {siwder for blond* at .rO <see sketch this page) she called attention 
affected by sea air. shamiKioing, curling. Cents, the Graduated Henna to impart rich •“ 'be sHdit Imiiffaney at the hips, effected 
is-rmanent waving or tbe straightening iron. It auburn tints to the hair and a Tunisian Henna with delicate wiring, stating that one could 
co-ts $2.ri0 a bottle. for tinting hair that is turning grey lia( k to hot tie too rarefiil when arianglng such bouffant 

(b) its natural color at .->0 cents. TIte latter should effects, as too extemlid a hl|>llne detracted from 
A beauty pack should be n-ed once a week be u'cd In eonjunetlon with Ordinary Henna 'be llowlng grace of chiffon. 

you launder them in soap flakes and after cleanse the skin of impurities and to keep Shiimi>oo Powder, which make* the color re- .4nother striking gi'Wn wom by Mis* Marvin 
rinsing dip thern'ln a tinting preparation that pleasingly fair Mme. Deane’s Beauty flay storing shampoo $1. tirder thru *1110 Shopper. ■ vivid cherry velvet, .-nt on very -Imple 
comes in a tulie reminding one of an artists „njy [oifoims these two fum tlon* hut (e) lines, with a sas)| of gold iltils>n with large 

oil paint. It is in cream form and 1* squeezed frees the skin from pimple* and "(are lines”. Are you Interested in T<(Uth Ami, the Ik)uid bl*(k polka dots and *n upstanding fold of 
out a bit kt a dissolving instantly in cold Another pleasing feature is that 't leaves a ekin (s-el? It I* harmless and dcH-s not IrrI- same finishing the hattean ne.-kllne “Super- 
or hot water. Does md cob-r dainty lace* when ^^ft glow in the cheeks. This U'ai.ty day Is tate the skin. Remove* all sklD-dacp blemishes, Ane vchet ((t syeh a glorious shade.” said -he. 
pastel tint* are used. Twenty-five cents a , dainty pink shade that turn* white when Particulars on request. ’•needs no adornment. It hss a charm all it* 
tube, plus four cents for postage. appli'd to the skin. I'niike most.paci* Mme. if) own." A black lace hat comidetes this C"*- 

~ Deane’s beauty clay d(«-* not leave toe skin Lucille Savoy’s fruit rouge la waterproof and '"me. 
If you have a goC(d handbag that needs re- so dry tljat it reejuires an aftereream. The Just tlie thing for the summer girl, a* It will May IzcFeVre, the very nimble dancer, who 

pairing—beads, lining or frame restored—write [(rice I* "!♦ cents for a regular doIlar-siz(d Jar not come off while liathlng. I.eadlng actresses I* under contract with Mr. M.irlon. wear" ■ 
Tbe Sbopiwr and she will see that you receive for a short while only, to Intrtzd ice the back use It for stage and general makeup. Jn two ids'k velvet gown a reiy fine silken velvet, 
quotations, etc., from a sprs-ialist in this line, to the theatrbal profession. shades, a vivid red and a su)>diied red. fine 'he abbreviated skirl cut In triangles. <«•>• 
fJome of you have written The Shopper tx-fore jpj d((nar and fifty cents a Jar. Order thru The l"•'llt lliilslied with a l.ls( k silk t*«se|. A 

on the subject, but she had not eomideted warm days are a|'Pr((aehir(g i^boiijier. spider-web de-lgn of brilliant ihliiestone- Irliiis 

her Investigation of this service and was. there- ,he fastidious woman will res<,rt fre(|iient- di( e. \ rhinestone ( .ironel liai irlmm.d 
fore, unable to advise yon. ly isiwder box for compl( xl(.n re- There are several stein prisluds to which with Imno n-e plieasaiit feather*, ndiirjl luonn 

- fre-hment. it is nice to know tl(at (wo- can The shopiier wishes to call the attention of tint*, topping it. Illa-k velvet Id omers. snug 
Ann Pennington, Kitty Doner, Ann Mason, imrchase an ahsrdnlely pure face |s,wder that readers: Stein’# Thealrleal fold I'ream may fitting fnnii knee to ankle, trimmed pr((fU'(l.v 

Helen Ware, Mary Eaton, Kay Idiurel and a may t e used (onstantly without fear of in- *>« had with lemon vert.ena odor, while the w ith rhlm -tones, adds to the charm of this tvi- 
number of other well-kmpwn actresses are juring the skin. “Hiigg'Me’’ Is the name of 'Irotta Fold Cream has the odor of roses. It tnme. 

sisvnsoring a line of ,<irset brassieres that give a i>ure face powder, made by y pretty little wotdd be difficult to find a liquid whitener l[et. f'li/i/zf/o /'YIN’TI / 
Just the requisite hip and bust support with- (hemist, in a fa«(*Inatlng l>ea(-h-hI(M(m sfipde '•** 'ban Stein a * W heateroft’*, used to whiten ’ * . , . 

((Ut retarding tlie freedom of m((vement so tliat is suitable for all ("midexions. It la $1 neck, arma and shoulder*, 

essential to grace. .4:so ideal f«T bathing, a* a l-ox. lb) 
garter equipment I* included. Prlves range 
fr-m «J t* gS. Illustrated catalog on requeat. 

fd) 
Tba hair, too, saads fr#qu#»t attcotloa, a Tlia Sboppar for aamt. 

EMU LA TE FIAtWERS 
A ro«r bMlIct uaK In 

.Mi tho^i* In of make-up t^ookleta write akirt* of siirs«>nii<« pink taffeta, of the 

tt'ontinned on Diise <411 



DON’T STAY FAT 

combinations, however, were coarageoualy 

modern. For instance, a vivid yellow Hilk 
skirt over immense hoops, with a sinRle large 

pink rose as u deeorati ’n and a tsslice composed 
entirely of rhinestones, followed hy a creation 

of several tones of American Itcaiity (ither 
color combinations were a dame-colored velvet 
tiasijiie over ureen-yellow silk skirt; white 
tatteta fro<k with orchid chiffon streamers on 
skirt, caught with silver ro-es, over which 
was worn a capeeoat of jade green; orchid 

combined with a rustic yellow; salmon pink 

taffeta frock with a cajie composed ‘-f pink 
roses, with which was worn a salmon-pink 
velvet hat with sweeping light pink plumes; a 

cape of silver lace lined with coral, and a 
green chiffon dress and an amber silk frock 

with green cape trimmed with wee rosebuds. 
All color combinations to remember when striv* 

Ing for stage costumes of distinctive effect. 

J.GlASaERG5 
Establlsh.'d 191 

m 11% I Embrace th< 
a Highest Oualit 

Assuring 

"V^MP oSis.. 

MANSTYLES 
( lollies Make the External 

Man and Often CAincIi 

the Enfiafieinent 

|.inm so not to Oivillge iiii ic iiamcs iiie^r . ... 

HIS HAT—If lie wears it at a di vll-miiy-care 

.le at all times he's a good-natured iover, 

|.iit a is'or prospect as a husband, so far as 
•i..mid-the-hnuse neatness is concerni-d. Imagine 

living In close nuarters with a devil-may-care 

li ivl.iiul! Another thing: If he always removes 

the lint in the presence of a woman, regard- 
1,--, ,f lier ■•tatlon In life, he will make a 

fhniigiitful husband, for be is innately a gcntle- 

tn m. 
HIS SHOES—Hecause they show the state of 

his mind, whether it is flirtatious, sporty, seri¬ 

ous, g.cdnaturcd or critical. If a man wears 

rid or pr-en on his shoes, no matter if tber do 
ft the occa-lon. be Is Innately conr«e. If he 

AIAV.XVS wears high black shoes and black 

m; ks he's a crank and a critic. 
HIS CUFFS—Ilccause tiiey are the sm.ill hid- 

din tilings. .\ man wlio is particular about the 
►ra.ill hidden things. >uch as cuffs. Is one wlio 

does not men. ly make clean the outside of the 

pilfer, lie's mentally fine and may always 

be depended upon to be thoughtful. 1 choose 

my priss ng-rit by his cuffs. 

Theatrical and Street 

ter Suede, with ^ 1 
Kid Trimming to A I II 
match. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
all leathers. 

Sizes I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both between 30th 
f,..i . > and 31st Streets. 

511 Sixth Ave. j ti^^w york. 

f0% Discount to Theatrical People. 

SIDE GLANCES 

(Continued from page 40) 

got Fanny Rice and the pleasure she gave ns! 
.\nd she’s promised to do the naughty baby 

impersonation for our sole benefit some day! 

Josephine Sabel Chats 
Josephine Sabel. who Is repeating her old- 

time success with songs she sang thirty years 

ago with the Dave Marion Show at the Colum- 
liia Theater, was Just perching on her white 
coiffure a very red hat, with pert retrousse 
lines, trimmed with delicious red currants, 

when we i>eeked in n her. Catching a glimp.se 
of us in her dressing table mirror she grinned 

with an “I caught you" air. 
"Say.” said we, "what's the funniest thing 

tliat ever happened to you?" 
"That’s the FIRST time TH.\T quest! -n has 

been put to me!” she exclaimed. “The funniest 
thing—well, one of the funniest things that 

ever hapjiened to me?". .\nd she co< ked Iier 

head to one side and thought intently for a 
moment. ".\h.” slie iritd. "I have it! IVlien 
I was ia London, p aying on a Miiss..sf(i!I tour, 

a gentlem.in fr m Hull, a tirstnightcr. heard 

me express a desire for Kippered Herring. 
ft-w weeks later, wliile in Hull, an usher bore 
a large object up the a^-le and handed it to 

me over the footlights. It was bound in a 

wide blue satin sash. It was a gigantic can 
of Kippered Herring! Needless to say the 
audience and myself laughed uproariously.” 

The very recollection caused Miss tvabel to 
laugh heartily, during which process she re¬ 

vealed a row of genuine pearls, all grown in 

the garden of nature. 
Miss Sabel has played in every country but 

China and Japan and has crossed the bounding 
main no less than twenty-one times. Staster- 
ing foreign languages had no terrors for her 

because she was a good Latin scholar. 

Tangudy as Juliet 
During the week of May JS Eva Tanguay 

and Dave Marion enacted a burlesque on R meo 

and Juliet; Pan you imagine anything even 

color half so funny? 

Prevent sunburn 
ELIZ.4BETH .\RDFN warn.s the 

clients of her famous Salons always 
to protect the skin in summer. Suuburn 
dries, coarsens and tliickens the skin 
I s,. Elizalictli Ar.lcn s VENETIAN AMO- 
RETTA CREAM under powder. Pooling, 
vanishing, protecting. Keeps the skin 
smooth and soft. Prevents sunburn, tan. 
roughness and freckles. $1, $2. 

Send for the NEW edition tf “The Quest 
•f the Beautiful”. Write describing, 
your skin, and Elizabeth Arden will send 
her personal advice for its treatment 

Clever child actress, poses before the 
fashion camera in the costume she wore at 

the Shoe Stylo Show at the Hotel Commo¬ 

dore, New York. Thursday, May 24. The 

equestrienne costume, which is intended for 

little and big girls, was made for the sake 
of the riding boots, designed by John 

Cramer k Son. White leather comprises 

the hat and coat, while the black patent 

le&ther trimmings match the cuffs on the 
boots. 

—Photo by Fashion Camera Studios. 
New York. 

6‘73-R Fllttk Ave., New YorK 

?.5 Old Bond Slrecl.London. 
555 Hue .SI. Honore, Paris. A gold safety pin is worn und r tlie Me with 

the soft collar, pioducir.g a very pleasing effe< t. 

The stralglit-ba< k-from-the-forehead hairdress 

is no longer confined to tlie juv nilo man. It 

Is the hairdress of the hour with men of all 

BATHE YOUR WAY TO SLENDERNESS. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

BEL COR BATH TREATMENTS 
No Dieting. Ne Exercising. No Harmful Drugs 
Wonderfully simple in u>c. Simply wniiderful Iti te.-ults! 

A sclcntine medical compound contalnbig ab¬ 
solutely harmless ingreilletds that will reduce 

.vmir weight. Merely dissolve one 15K1. POR Carton In 
your dally bath and see yourself grow slimmer, health¬ 
ier ai.d more beautiful. 

S«id no mr.ey; fitst mall your order 
and pay the postnvan $3.00, plus postage. 

Descriptive Booklet Fere 
DR. M. OSBORNE CO., 22U Fifth Avenue. 

Established 1912. New York. THE EVOLUTION OF MODERN MUSIC 
IN PARIS AND IN VIENNA Polonial, N-gro and character wigs made ff ra 

aawon ar.d In nip co-t only $1 at a cTtain 

eo-tumcr’s. While tlicy do not Invite clove In- 

spei ticn, they are eff,, t.ve on the stage. Orienlal Creme Damascus 

prevpt ts ai d rrmovos Wrinkles, 
(’rows* Fpet. Kcugii ?itln, E:i- 
larged Pores and lni[» ves all 
J^kin S’urfares, T’sed 
by rromineni society, 
theatrical and musi«'al 
people thruout tiie 
couJitry. 

$J the Jar by mail ^ 

Madam Marie Shields, M 'f" 

162 W. 48th St..N.Y.C 3 / 

Jof modern niusie, writev: "We cannot prevent a river from nowiiig." .Music 
dev,lop*, lontipues and tran-ferms itself with sueh speed fh.it some listeners 

and er'.tles cry out that a revolution has come and halt in the middle of the road. 
Ib’eause tiiey are lest is no reason why the music itself should be lost. But it 

l» quite natural that tlicse who experience a revolution and only are catching a 
glimi'se of wliat is Iwiiig ilone cannot at once appreciate the essential and continuous 
line wlilili binils all tlio diffircnt means of musical expression. Neither can they 
<‘onc,'ive th,' tremendous lalntr, tlie ,'ndless and painful effort which results in th© 
<-ompli fe blosvoming of tlie lo w work, where easiness and spontaneity are but the 
fruit of long and steady tliinking. aided by a thoro technique. Neither will the 
public nor the , rifle admit; "I don’t understand." Nor will they try to make the 
necessary effort for its eomprelo nsion. They will just say: "The Suthor is crazy." 
Thin, somit mes. wlien c.iptivateil by the novelty of the work, they will believe in 
its total ovi-rthrow; they will say that thi.s mu-ieian has reinvented music, etc. 

Nonsense! 
The river to wliieli Co- loan alludes flows with sureness. Its source is known. 
It may pursue its course thru valleys whoso contours are constantly changing, 

but its gcal is always the 'aiiie, and, as fur as it goes, never loses its Initial contact. 
I ni.iy as'irt tliat tlo-ro i- no modern manifestation of musical thought, free as It 
may be, wlii.-li s not tlie oiitomie of a solid tradition and which does not also open 
a ii,‘W and l,>git.il p.itli lt> tlie future. 

One <aniict invent trad ti,n. One can only accept and bear it, and work on it. 
It di'pinils not only upon Hie taste, personal tendencies or fancy of the musician, 
nis.n llic inrtuen'cs or prcfcrcines in his life, but above all it depends upon his race. 
There, Indeed, in' diep and terribly powerful influences which open to the musician 
the patlis wlierc he is IkuiiuI to let bis fancy wander. It has been said tliat Art 
has no fatlo rlaiid. Tills only means one thing. For every sensitive nature, every 
buiiian work will be alive and attractive, as long as it is fully realized, and this is 
true wliatcver be tlie cciii|H)ser's nationality. Rut each country, each race, possesses 
a rich past that weiglis on tlic mind of an artist, and the deep and opposite teud- 
©ncies of tlie different races may be found in every mii<ieian. 

Tliere has ahyys been. I could almo't say, a physiological difference, determin¬ 
ing in art. conti .. ts or ratlicr parallel ways in which one is necessarily thrown, 
which Is no nuiie a mutter of choice than to be fair or dark, or have blue or black 
ey. K. Tills diffi-rcncc lias always ticcn a historic fact between tlie Latins und the 
’teutons. \Vc tiiid t bciw. cii tlie Frcm li Troul>ailoiiys and the German Meisterslngers; 
in till' si\tc, i ili .cniiiiy. between Co-tcley and >tartin Luther; in the seventeenth. 
Iii'luicn I'oiipiriii and IIiixIcIiikIc; in the eighteenth, between Ram.'Bu and Gluck; 
In tlic iiiiictcciitli, lslw.cn Hclioz and llrahnis, Bizet and Wagner, between Debussy 
or Fa lire and liieliard Strauss. * 

Following tlieso two jianillel paths, wc reach in our day Erik Satie on one 
side and .\rnoId Sclionbcrg on the other, or Poul. nc and Auric facing Anton Webern 
oi Alban B. rg. 

heads and masks are listed for 

of the az tor. List on reiiucst. 

Silkelene tights or shirts sell ut $: each. 

.^Iake lip Iki. kicts, style catalog: 

on r.ipa-t to tlie Shopper. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 11 are plann'ng a camping or motor ti p 

ill be interested In learning about the 

k tent. I'urticulars on request. 

y The Sta^e 
For The Boudoir 

your spi.rting goisis from The Sporls- 

I'ar.olis. . New YuiW's leading sporting 

l.oiise. Easy to buy by mail, as they arc 

g out an intcrevting illiistrutcd catalog. 

suits anil sweaters? We have a 

let witli pliotogiHplilc rcprodiictinns 

aiils .mil sw ell tors made by a reliable 
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Audience Psychology 
r.y S. IMgar 

Wl,:it is tlip r»-tro'|HM-tne illumination of 
pfr< <'iiflonV It iii rcjtllv only a conplomera- 
fiOD of ttorrU «oniontrati-d to terrify the 

rf‘a(l*T. TrofesMir tlrot-h ^letinea the term in 
tl]e>e wor'l^: "It •on-l'-ts in the appearSnee 

of hen^e perception, tin*1er I’Cttnlition of home 
noticcalOe interruption, wlun the stimulus does 
not as a rule tire ri'i- to that pcreeption.’’ 

He then cites a few instances of retrospec¬ 

tive illumination of iierteplion. He explains 
liow the ince-saiit Hi king of the eloi k in his 

licdriKmi worriiil him. Hy thinking of some 
other oliject the fleking <if the clock seemeil 
inaudihle. IIowcmt. ms soon as his sense per¬ 

ception was awakened, he heard the ticking 
of the clock as distinctly as hefore. 

(rOMMfNU'ATIWft TO Ol R NENV YORK. OFTICB!*.) 

Tact Is that Instinct that teaches you to May i8. They were "The Bear”, "The Artist” 

say that you understand exactly the point that and "The Proposal”, all hy Anton Tohekhoff. 
wc are driving at, when all the while you There was also a program of Russian music, 
think that the retrospective illumination of The players were: (orinne C. Maxwell, .tohn 
perception is a new kind of electric bulb that Parrish. Edward Sefton Porter. Herbert Arden. 
Edison Is placing on the market. Ah. ha. we Huih Valentine, Ann Pre.eton and Edward 

gut you that time? But you can jump out Bedrlck. 
of that pit easily by explaining to your friends - 
th.1t it’s a new game—thereby falling into A new organiratlon has sprung Into Iwinc 

enterprisea have met with success and It has 

a well-rnunded-out company, headed hy ac 
Intelligent director, and the theater is well 

e<|Uippcd. Its membership Includes carpenters, 
electricians, stage bands, scenic and costiinii 

designers, sll of whom are active memliers of 
the club. 

The Madder Market Theater Is of early 
seventeenth century architecture and seats onu 

persons. It has an Elizabethan stage, whl< h. 
by dint of a hit of carpentry, can be adapted 

quickly to either a Restoration or tieorgian 
stage as required. The actors are made up 
of working folk who rehearse at night. 

The little theater group at the Iowa Rtate 

rniverslty presented Its last production of the 
current season. "The Copperhead”, on May H! 

u w In Vew Vork I'itv hearing the name of the nnd 17 at the university theater. Bummer 
The same thing can hapiu-n in regard to America. This as- 1" dramatic, will begin at the c-ollegc 

vision. A pensioned olliier saw an accident. 
At the examination, he said; "I saw it all, ■" ‘he more for It because sneiation has as Its aim the encouragement and 

but I did not perceive an.l know until after »'•<’ audience keeps you in suspense 

the scream of the child.” 
Therefore, be It renii'iularcd. that an In¬ 

dividual cannot eonsdenliously say how some- 

on June 11, during which a aerlea of one-act 

„ r„.,. Will development of children as professionals. Its longer plays will be produced as a part 

Rogers, that good old scout, says that audi- headquarters .ire in the Gaiety Theater Build- -^”**'^** teacbera of speech 

enrp psyrlioloj^y Ic to keop them and injr. It* offlcprs rtp a* follow*; Harry Mo**, 
Will ought to know. Howercr, there's one chairman; D. T>. Creenwald, treasurer; Jacob 

thing happened, but only what he thinks he thing we want to ask Will: "Can you gws* Krakow, financial secretary, and Ruth Krlm Mdson-. "The Bath Road” which 
what the audience is guessing aliout while corresponding secretary. The first general . leison a ine Bath Koad , which 

meeting is scheduled for June 8. 

and dramatlr art. 

Many of the students who appeared In "The 

Copperhead” took part In the recent premiere 

remembers. 
How true thi applies to an audience. 

The Little Theater League, of Jersey City, 

It you'ie got them guessing?” 

hears and sees, but Is the reaction of appre- ♦•’c retrospec- 
(lative applause spnntMn<-ous? Never; and you Illumination Of perception. They II think ^ . —u i- rw « 
mar blame It on the retrospective illumination tvorklng for the gas and electric com- N. J.. presented "The Empty House . a com- 

of perception. The audience sees and hears r^ny. edy dram. In three acts and epilog, under the 

all, but it docs not perceive and know until - Arthur F. Fuller. The 
after the delivery of the message, and hy Th'* Hollywood Community Theater, located cast, which was a very capable one was 
then, as vou all know, most of the expressed ‘he capital of the motion picture Industry, headed by Julia Brown and Edward D. Scheuer. 
thought is usually forgotten. leaving the audi- Hollywood. Calif., recently gave three per- Other mem^r. »>f the cast were: Ethel 

formanees of A. A. Milne a comedy, "The Houghton. Elbert E. Werner, Mildred Lynn, 
Hover Road”. Grace Bredell. Edward A. Ruthenbeck, Doris 

—. Oarlock, Marie Gross, Thomas Smith, Edith 

It Is reported that approximately S.V) per- Trost, Irene Forle and C. T. Borabeck. Danc- 
sons attend the dramatic department and that ing followed the production. 

"I saw you applauding my act, so why didn’t tinting the past winter forty of these Indl- . ZT ~ _ i,. , v 
you give mo a g.^ writeup?” queried the 'iduals appeared in a series of plays, season The Los Angeles Theater Guild, said to be 
thespian tlikets being sold in advanee. the representative Art Theater of Los Angeles 

"I was applauding Hie act tint came before ■ — i... .. 

ence in a state akin to bewilderment as It 
tries to eoncenlrafe on the message that has 
already been sp'kcn or .•inlmated. 

For example, take the ea«e of a thespian 
who met a reviewer. 

yours.’’ answered tlie reviewer, laughing with 

gusto at wliat lie tliouglit was a gmid pun. 
However, as we all know, it wasn't a Joke 

to the poor actor, or a p-ychologist. for the 
retrospective lllnmlnation of perception had 
controlled his sense peneption. 

Now that we have the basic principle let us 

analyze this thought: "What does an audi¬ 
ence think about while tlie performer is act¬ 
ing?*' At first we thought of remarking. 
’•You’d be surprised,” hut it seems that this 

Is only a half truth—you’d be shocked! 
How xve pity the ego of a performer who 

thinks that he is getting sympathetic and un¬ 
divided attention because his audience Is 
silent. The modern I'ncle Tom would say: 
"You can see my body, but my mind belongs 

to anything that I choose to think about.” 
And, gosh all hemlocks, what he does think 

about! Mammy's chicken roast, the kitchen 

that needs repaperlng, the argument he had 
two weeks ago with old .Tackson concerning 
whether the world Is really round, the con¬ 
troversy he had with the p.irson as to who 

would be elected twenty years later and 
numerous other thing*. A flash of wit or 
lickmn awakens him and he applauds, but 

I soon fulls into a study again, unless— 
Tlie play or action is of such human In¬ 

terest as to make him forget himself for a 
while and live areording to bis own imagina¬ 
tion the ch.iracter that the actor Is Inter¬ 
preting. 

NEW PASADENA COMMUNITY THEATER 

Concrete evidence that the Littks Theater movement it ‘'marching on” to a permanent 
place in the lives of communities. (See article on the next page.) 

was staged about a month ago. It la aaid that 
at least two of these students will continue 

their dramatic training under prominent di¬ 
rectors In the East, while several others will 

continue their studies with dramatic careers 
in view. 

In commemoration of the fortieth annl- 
versary of the Salvation Army In the Polted 
States, the cadets gf this year's class at their 
national training scliool. New York, staged a 

play written by Cadet Willliim Dlnwoodle of 
the army, formerly night city editor of The 
Cleveland News. The actors, stage carpenters, 
scenic artists and scene shifters were recruited 
entirely from the ranks of the cadet* The 

play, witnessed hy an audience of Salvation 
Army workers, dramatically depicted the ad¬ 
vent in America of the first workers from 

Englaml, showing their first meeting near the 
notorious dive of Harry Hill on the old Bowery 

and the conversion of their first recruit. "Anh 
Barrel Jimmie”, so called liecause he wa* 
rescued from sn ashcan into which he had 
tumbled head first. The costumes worn were 

exact replicas of those of the early Salvation¬ 

ists In .\merlra. the leader In a fire-red shirt 
and carrying an umbrella for a baton, the wom¬ 
en dressed about as they do today, except their 
wearing of a rubber headdress that resembled 

a sou'wester. The play scored well and moved 

the audience alternately to laughter and to 
teara. 

The Theater Arti Club, of Bozeman. Mont., 
presented "Helena's Husband'*, by rhillip 
Moeller; "The Finger of God”, by Perclval 
Wilde: ’’The Tragedian in Spite of Himself’, 

by Anton Chekov, and “Tlie Rising of the 
Moon”, hy Lady Gregory. In an erenlng’s per¬ 

formance May 15 at the High School Audi¬ 
torium, Bozeman. This club was organized in 
October, 1922. as a section of the Bozeman 
Woman’s Club and baa met twice a month 

during the winter. Two plays were produced 
for membert and their guests at each meeting. 
The plays of Stewart Walker, Phillip Moeller, 

At the time of going to press two groups Calif., will present "lago”, a poetic tragedy. Lord Duniany, Chekov. Lady Gregory. Edna 

of amateur actors and actresses were com- by Frank Cantello, ag its Initial offering, st. Vincent Millay, Perclval Wilde and till- 
petlng for the honor of appearing in ‘'The The play la from the pen of one of the mem- bert Canaan were studied and presented An 
Y'iolin Maker of Cremona”, which Is to be bera of the Guild and is expected to create a evening wa* devoted to each of these authors. 

, produced by the Brooklyn Theater Guild as Ita furore in Los Angeles dramatic circles. Thla Only one performance this year ha* been open 
"'ere witncs-lng Eugene () Neill a offering. Guild hope* to mean to the West what the to the public and no charge* have been made 

Tlie Dreamy Eid . ( an t you understand - yo^jj Theater Guild stand* for In the The plan followed was that each of the fifty 

Tlie Normal School, of Ca«tIeton. Vt., will East. The production will be staged at the membera of the club should be assessed sn 
give two outdoor presentation* of Shakespeare’s Gamut Club Theater. Frank Cantello. 315 equal amount to cover the coat of these pro- 

"As Y'ou Like If” as It* commencement play North Hancock street, Eos Angeles, represents diictlon*. Directors of prodnctlon* have been 
offering thi* year. The play will be directed this group. chosen from among the member-hip and all 

by iladeline 1. Randall, who ha* already given casta have been limited to members of the 

tlie same play for varioiia other schools and pupil* of Hunter College, New York City, A* far a* possible "Little Theater” 
colleges, notably the Woman’s College, of presented Gilbert Murray’s translation of Eu- Ideal* a* to simplicity and sincerity of pro 

Montgomery. Ala. rlpldea’ "Trojan Women” In the College Audi- dticilon have been compiled with. It Is the 

- torlum on the evening of May 27. It was plsn of the club to secure a building of it* 

The Drama Guild of the Oranges, Orange, elaborately produced, the fire and smoke, de- own before It begins work next fall; and 

now the warm blood of emotion would thrill 
him as he watcheil the Dreamy Kid fighting 

for something which ho did not know was his 
soul—did not know lie iiad one—but still the 
Dreamy Kid proved that the elemental emo¬ 
tions in m.in are something more than Dar¬ 

winism? 
But this 1* no exception to the rule, for 

Ihe retrospective illumination of perception 1* 
a tireless worker and, even while our aubjoct 
Is apparently held spellbound by the perform¬ 
ance his mind is not entirely eoneer.trated 
on It. HE IMAGINES WIIAT WolT.D HAT 

N. J., will give Garrett Eladen Fort’* satire, noting the burning of Troy. lM<lng realistically to arrange one public performance each month 

_ _ "The Trv't” and "The Drama of Fate”, by supplied by the Cbemleal Warfare Service, 

jp THE PERFORM \NCE WERE ACTED Austin ytrong, in the High School Auditorium, under the direction of Lieut. Arthur Aptmnn, 

ACCORDING TO HIS SENTIMENTS, and he "’^"1 Orange. N. J., on Wednesday evening. Instructor in chemistry at the college. The 

does not live the character in the manner *’• production will mark the Drama play wa* produred hy Btthsheba Askowitb and 
that It Is presented on the stage beeau-e the «uil<I's "r'l full evening of play*. directed hy Mary B. Curtis. Among those in 

reaction of hi* intensified emotion makes his   H>e east were: Gladys Corcoran. Sonia Zeger. 
sense perception languid How can a per-ain The Wayside Players, of Scarsdale. N. Y.; Elizabeth Bussell. Flora Mseh, Jow-phino 

In response to an inquiry regarding th* 
little theater movement at Bates, College. 

-. Me , we have received the following 
information. written hy Walter Vincent 

grasp everything that is said on the stage »>'p I'ireside Players, of White Plains. N. Y.. 

Gavlfin: 
’'The I.lttle The.iler movement came a* » 

Rieger, Helen WarzyekI, Philip Miller and direct answer to an urgent demand for artistic 

while a perpetual performance Is running In 

his own mind? 
If we were an interviewer wc would ask 

ourselves: ’'Do you think that psychology will 
some day teach how to obtain the undivided 

attention of an audience?” To which wc 
would like to reply, "Y'es.” and let it go at 
that—but something else says in colloquialism: 

"There ain't no such animal.” 

Then again the interviewing spirit would 

speak: "Barnum proved that there was su<-h 

an animal.’’ 

and the Riverside Players, of Greenwlrb. Conn., 
three of the partlelpants In the recent New 

York T>rama League’s Little Theater Tourna¬ 
ment at the Bayes Theater, New Y'ork, re- 

Arthur Flschcl. and worth-while drama. At first a mere pro 

test again-t eommerelalism In the theater. I* 
haa lie(ome a dominant educational factor in 
our cultural life. Today little theater* rsn 

he found all over the I'nlted Rtates; In the 
rlty slum*, on eollege eampiise*. at State 

normal sehoola. In the many town* that dot 
It I* with the dramalie 

Tlie disabled veteran* who compose the 

memtjershlp of the Old Canteen Club, 131 East 
peated ut the Ilavemeyer Auditorium. Green- 21st street. New Y'ork, produced a three-act 
wich. Conn., May ’28, the play* offered by musical comedy, entitled "The IteformatloD of 

them at the recent tournament. Zilly Ann”, at tlie llei kseber Foundation Thca- 
— -. ter. New Y’ork, on Tuesday evening. .May 22. our Western prairies 

The busy student* who tortipose the mcm- The cast was <ompoiied entirely of disabled movement In Ihe rollegea that we are prl- 

ber-hip of the I'niverslty Players, who are veteran*, who were enthualastlrally applauded niarlly Interested Outstanding little the.itcr 
dramatic students at the Nebraska fWate I'nl- for their effort*. The ojijei t of the perform- group* are functioning at Harvard, Oberlln. 
versity, plan to give weekly matinee* for iliil- ance was to raise fund* to help make their I'niverslfy of North Carolina, I'niverslty of 
dren. This decision was made as Ihe result eliib self-siipiorting. The club wa* esiahlisbcd low* and the fnlveralty of Wisconsin An 

‘‘Just like a rose hy another B:imp,’’ we f,f experiments with a rhlldren’s Ihettey dur- eight months ago with a memhership of forty- Interest in Ihe newer aspects of the drama ha* 

would answer confidently. Ing the past year. Tlie demand for regular five, which ntimlier via* rapidly increa-ed to al-o lieefi shown from time to time at Amherst. 

However if anvone wishes to satisfy hia performames wa* so great that it was decided more than 2<it>. Because of tills growth in Diirlmoulh. Tuft*. Williams, Clark and other 

(go l»v allowing his imagination to dwell on to establish a regular weekly program made memhership larger quarter* are ne.esMiry. Eastern college*. 
the idea that he is obtaining the undivided at- up of photoplay* and spoken dramas. ' Harry l.iideman la eorres|rf,ndlng secretary. ’'Bale* ii the pioneer eollege In the Stale 

lention of an audience, be may forget about - - of Maine to establish a little theater group - 
the retrospective illumln.ition of perception The Triangle Theater. New York’s only tin- Norwich. England, has a little theater eliih the memhera of which are encouraged to write 
ana aubstltute a powerful ally, universally derground theater, presented two comedlea and produ< ing at the Madder .Market Theater Al- produce and act out their own play* in • 
keown a* "Tact”. * mualeal dlverllssrmcat na klonday avealBg, tbo referred to aa an aaparimanlal tbaalae, Ita vaplsal IIHIa thaalar aaravlally aqutppeA 
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th..t tHirtM'w. An iin *>rK«nlMtlon of rtudenti, 
lnt<r*-tid In the now^r form* of th* drima, 

tiu i;n^ll.-li •« riayrr* are the outgrowth of a 
rlu In 'i'<- wrItInK and arpreelaflon of drama 

v,.p hy rr<ifit->"Or A. Craig Bulrd, of the 

I ''Irb department. In May, 10212, the flrat 

rr.l’ram .•om.latlng of two original playa writ- 

l.n l>y m. mlier* of the group waa glTen and 
,„.ry detiill of the production* wa* handled 

tpT the Ktiident* under the direction of Pro- 
r l»»lrd and Profe»Hor O. M. Roblnton, 

of the Tiibllc Speaking department. The good 
work waa continued at the Bate* aummer aea- 

flon, lOl’a, when three typical little theater 

play* were put on. 
• In December, 1022, the player*, altho aa 

yet unorgantied. made a aeeond attempt to 

awaken an Intereat In the one-act play and 

pave a program that will long be remembered. 
"Thru the cooperation of the atudent body, 

the faculty and tlie community It I* hoped that 

the Engllfh 4* Player* will be gtven the aup- 
port and encouragement that la no eaaentlal 

If a renture of the type that they are apon- 

noring la to auceeed. Aa a progreaalee center 
where the cultural and educational aapects 

of the little theater morement are recognlied 
and matured. Bafea may well feel that the la 

making one more contribution to the Intel* 
lectutl and moral life of the cenmnnlty, the 

State and the nation.’* 

A Uniqun Litlln Thnat«r 
By Sigmund Wieat 

Six yeira ago, in an out,of-the-way barn, 
lack Jones removed the horse balra from the 
walls and set up a place now known aa the 

Dill Pickle Club. After creating a aultable 
mattrera out of the bay left In the loft there 

aprung into l>eiog a curioua creature, a mm. 
pound of the h.d>o and IrUb. with a great mix¬ 

ture of JewUb ingenuity and Jack Jonea care* 

leaanea*. For <ix yeara it rambled thru the 
hywayi and aideway* of merriment and Jorlal* 
Ity, sot caring for hii or her or their opiniona. 

but knowing I'a place and fllling It. Those 
who UW It were humored hT It* pecuUarltle* 

and the queer and often subtle satire In Ita 

play*. 
Tbm two years of American participation In 

Ike war there was one place to forget the 
world's bedevilment. One place to frolic, one 
place to alt bark and laugh, laugh at nothing. 

It fTerythlng, laugh for the pteaaure of laugh¬ 

ing. SeTer-il yeara after the war there and- 
denly popped up a mate of email theaters. 

Oooe aaved the world with hla lltumlnation of 
illnalOB. radio came, the world struck a new 
path, art waa riairr to a height of glory, all 

the tenderlota dutricta had become the ren- 
deiToua of amall Iheatera, atlll the Dill ram¬ 

bled the aame aa ever, laughing and frolicking, 

Jocot# and <iihtle. Aa the laughter dinned 

away In "The Kirat Triangle” It roee to n 
merriment In "The riteuea of Egypt". As 

'The End" made one moroae "The Teat" 

drove one to the other extremity. They aat 

baek and Itched with laughter In the satire on 
rhieago "S iS A M." 

Murh hia been written on the Little Theater 
MoTement. reine ahowing clear thought, some 
waafinp apa e. bur rone that I know of touch¬ 

ing on the why of the movement. Jazx la dead, 

never to return. The atuff they call darce 

mutlc Is the after effect* of Jail. People ar* 

aiek of the old, want something new, some- 
tt:n| they can call their own. Mind you, I 

im apeiking of the Tnlted State*. Tnlted 

Alltel hai nothing In art she ran call her 
own. No ortginullty whatever. Thus tha 
Lttle Theater Movement. 

Thru all this the Dill* hare rambled, frolick¬ 
ing. laughing, forgetting the world, paying no 
ittenf'.on to the little Theater Morement, liv¬ 
ing a life of their own. 

If originility were taken geographic America 
would claim the Dill her own. But. nnfor- 
ti.nitelv for her. originality Is expression of 
the tbonghii. Ideal*, aspiration* and cbarac- 
terlatic* of a people. 

The Dill Pickle Theater la a thing In Itself, 

rlaiming no nationality, no country, no creed, 
a living body of happy-go-Iurkies. 

The Ktage will be one of the most complete 

structures of the kind In the country, em¬ 
bodying the lieat Ideas of the newest theaters 

at home and abroad. It will be built ao that 
the largest aperfaeles may be acrommodated 

on It; or It can he shrunk for amall. Intimate 

production*. Aa this la to be an institutional 
theater, there will he ample accommodations 

fnr carpenter shops, scenic department, ward¬ 

robe rooms and other features. 

A large rehearsal room is to be provided, 

which will also he available for greenroom 
purposes, where audience and players may 

mingle between the acts and after each per¬ 
formance. It la Intended to remove aa far aa 

possible all suggestion of the commercial from 
fh!B Pasadena Community Playhouse because 
of the social and welfare Ideal hack of the 

work of this sort. Toward this end. Instead of 
the orchestra pit, which usually separates audi¬ 
torium and stage, they will he connected by a 

board flight of steps; for the audience la a 

definite part of a community play production 
aa well as the players. 

Slxty-slx friend* contributed $22,000, with 

which the building lot on El Molino avenue. 

Just off Oolorado street, the main street of 
Pasadena, waa bought and given to the Com¬ 
munity Playhouse Association. It Is 110x19.5 

feet. Plans for financing the improvement 
have been practically completed. The estimated 
coat of the building la $150,000; equipment 
will be another $25,000; ao that these items, 

together with the cost of the lot, will make 
the total iDveatment In the neighborhood of 
$200,000. 

It la generally believed that this building 

when completed will be the finest playhouse 
In America, or the entire world for that mat- 

Ity for the stage and a charming personality. 

But In saying this you ran leave out hia dialect, 
which has had nothing to do with his succesa. 
Walt till he has a part where Stoiithern dialect 
won't do all, and see how he comes out.” 

Not long after the young man received an 

offer to go In the “mob" of a Broadway com¬ 
pany. 

“I don’t want It, and there’a no money in 

It,” he complained. "Would you advise me 
to take It at all?” 

"By all means,’’ I said. "If that manager 

la putting you in the ‘mob’ at this time of 

year he la Interested In you. lie has spotted 
you for something. Go to It.” 

Within two weeks the young man w.as asked 
to read a part In the play, and two days later 
the part was given him. 

"Tour dialeet didn’t trip you up,” I said. 

"No,” replied the actor, "but I reecivod the 

part only on condition that I continue to im¬ 

prove my diction. The manager will be an¬ 
noyed If my dialect Is noticed by the critics.” 

The young man is now i)la,ving a fine part 
In one of the choicest companies on Broadway. 

If he hadn't studied as faithfully as he did 
In Chicago, and If he hadn't made the herole 

efforts that he did to master standard English 
he would never have been considered for this 
engagement. I can mention the ca-e consider¬ 

ing that It la a matter where I have aimpl.v 
played the part of apc< tafor. 

1 admired every word of Henry Hull’s speech 
In "The Bivals”. He was entirely prepared for 
a classical play. Mr. Hull will gladly tell you 
that It has taken slavishly hard work for him to 
master the apeeeb of the theater with a South¬ 
ern dialect for a foundation. I noticed John 

Craig give a flat a and then a broad-a pronun- 

Paiadena'a Community PlayheuM 
Breaking of ground in connection with the 

handing of (ho )iermanent home of the Tasa- 
rl'"* (Calif ) Community Playhouse Assoi’ia- 
tlon It to be started soon. The general da- 

••an. tt iircptrcd by Elmer Grey, who ha* 
planned many of the finest and moat artistic 

hulldlnji In Southern California, ha* boen *c- 
C'l'tcd i.T till- governing board of the Com- 
“"'nlly Plaihnuie Asaoclation. 

The atvic of architecture will bo early Call- 
'’tnl*. wh.ih I* a alight modiflcatloD of what 

« renerallv known aa "mlaalon” and lend* 

S'If !•*! t .ciilartv well to the graceful stir* 
foiiiidtnga i,f piiioii pepper tree* In which 

the CoTnnninltv plavlouae will he set The 
I’tojc. I grouped around it court. (»n two 

proMsii.n will be made tor five small 
' "I'a^ with a foundation In the center and 
•lie flagging. 

l-hc theater proper will set back fifty feet 
oni til. suicwgik. The auditorium will have 

■esting capncltv of 800. with the greater 
"" s r of ., a(» „„ ,|,p m-nnnrt shallow 

I. provided with a tier of logo* 
1C front The riayhoiiae ofttce* and eom- 

aiure room* art* back of It. 

HARD WORDS 
|<D ALL MALL”, a street In London, has the -e In "met” Cpel-’mell. This 

pronnnclation. naed by Lynn Fontanne In "Sweet Nell of old Drury”, is the 
traditional on* preferred by careful speakers. The name 1* also pronounced 

with flat-a (’pal-'nial). This street waa originally an alley where the coiirriera of 
Charles II played "pall mall’’, an early form of oro<iiiet. The ball was driv-n thru 
an Imo rirg suspended In the alley. The name should not be confused with "pell 
mell”, meaning headlong confusion, which has another origin. The "Mall” in St. 
James Park, Ixindon. has the *ame origin as "Pall Mall", but it ha* taken a differ¬ 
ent pronunciation. The preferred pronunciation today Is (mawl), but flat-a (mall as 
in "mallet’’ it alto used. 

"Mtlaprop'*, a character In ’“The Kivala”, has flat-a in the first syllable, which 
la streaaed. The second vowel Is obsenre-e, and the third is -o in "on”. 

"Nikita Balieff’', director and stage autocrat of tli.- "Chauve-Sourls”, "nee'kee- 
tah** with "ah” short, “bah’lee-nr’ with ©baenre-e In ‘‘uf’. 

"Alexander TI>hnevsky’’, actor of the Mo*<-ow Art Theater, "ah-lek-’sahn-du” 
with ob*cure-e in "du”. "Tlah-’neT-akl” with open-e aa in "there” In “ner'’. 

"Alexand'-r lavolsky’’, former Ambassador of Russia at Paria, "Is-’vol-skl” with 
-on In "on" In "vol”. 

"Leonid Krassin’’, Soviet Envoy to England, “lee-o-’need” “ ’krah-seen”. 
"Feodor Chaliapin”, Russian singer, ••fy'aw-du”; the ‘'f" and "y" in "yes” are 

soft and blend smoothly with "aw’’, which la stressed; obscure-e In “dn’’. The last 
name la "ahahl-'lyah-peen'*, with a liquid-1 and quick glide "y'* between the two 
"ah" sound*. The pronunciation ahould have no marked ayllabioatlon. 

“Lausanne'’, a city in Switxerland. may be pronounced with fiat-a in English, 
"lo-'xan”, or with broad-a If preferred, "lo-'nilm". Brl^^ll usage prefers flat-a. 

"Poincare”, French Premier, "pwe-kah-rer’, with open-e of there” nai>alized in 
"pwe*’—think of a nasalixed-a in English "anclior": in •Tei” think of English ’’ray'* 
with the vowel artificially close. Just a little more open than -1 In “it’’. Theoret¬ 
ically there Is no atresa In French. 

"Jules Juaserand", Ambassador from the RepsJiIic of Prance to the I’nlted 
States, "ahyl”, with "xh’’ of "axure” and "y" of "yes" covered by drawing down 
the upper lip: ’'xhys.rah” In tvro syllable* with the broad-a "ah" nasalized. 

"Cyril Kelghtley’’. actor. His friends call him "kect-li’’, which may be 
assumed to be his name. This English family name is also pronounced with -ai 
in "aisle". "kalMy”. "Cyril" la •’ ’si-ril" or *’ ’>;-rr’. 

"Walter Golde’’, accompanist, pronounces hia name as if It were spelled "Golder". 

tabloid, it is said. Norton’s Comedians did 

turn away business for seventeen weeks. There 

are three movie shows for competition and 
you can’t get a seat in them after seven 
o'clock of an evening. It Is said. 

BI.ACKBI’UN'S "Million-DoIIar Baby” 0)m- 
pan.v, under management of Carl Wamsley, Is 
reported meeting with much success In Vir¬ 

ginia territory and Col. Chas. E. Colvin, one 

of the best advance agents in the business, la 

agent and business manager of the company. 

Whitaker and Whitaker, former musical di¬ 
rector and bit man and wife chorus, closed in 
St. Charles, Va., and were immediately re¬ 

placed by Rossman Slator and wife. The 
ro.-tcr of the company la as follows: Carl 

Wamsley, prlncip.tl comedian; Cha?. L. Clovin, 
character comedian and specialties, also bari¬ 
tone In quartet; B. I. (Doc) Haller, str.aigbtn 

and dancing specialties; Rossman Slator. mu¬ 
sical director and hits; .Towana Wamsley, 
prima donna; Panzy^ Rivers, soiihret. and Stella 
White, parts. The ehoristers include Peggy 

Merlmon, Billy Rivers. Elvera Richmand, 
Bohy Crane and Nora Cambell. The show la 
playing quite a few return dates. 

AL (CASEY) REDMOND’S "Blue RibbOtt 
Girls' Revue”, which finished a auceeBsfnl 

eight weeks’ engagement at the Canadian 
Theater, Quebec City, Can., M.vy 19, originally 

went there for a three-week engagement, but 
was held over on aeooiint of Its popularity. 

Owing to the faet that a few changes were 
being made in the east, the company enjoyed 
a week of recreation in Montreal prior to open- 

ing for a summer run at His Majesty’s Thet- 
ter, Sherbrooke, One., on May 28. This fall 
Mr. Redmond will enlarge his organization to 
eighteen people. The present roster consists 

of .41 (Casey) Redmond, directing owner and 

principal comedian; Fred Chagnon, eccentric 
comedian; Robert E. Lee, straight man; Lea 

Raymond, prima donna; Florida Ray, French 
soiibret; Frankie Harding, siiecialtiea and 
characters; Maud Lee. specialties; Vivian 

Likewise. Bobble Jackson, Annette Simonean. 
Germaine Demers, Marcel Ixirenger and Fer- 

nande Lefevre, chorus. Chas. C. Chapdelaine 

is advanee representative. 

"BILLT” WEHI.E informs ns that his 

"Make It Snappy" Company and his "Bmiling 
Through 1922" Company are both enjoying 
wonderful business. The latter company, fea¬ 

turing Russ Forth, opened at the Orpheum 
Theater, Waco, Tex., May 27, for an In¬ 

definite run, while the former opened on the 
same date at the Lyceum Theater, Mempbia, 
Tenn., for an indefinite run. At the present 
writing Billy is playing Pete Pate and his 

"Syncopated Steppers” Company No. 1 in hia 
own theater, the Manhattan. El Dorado. Ark. 

I’ntll recently Billy had the franchise on the 
El Dorado (.trk.) bu.sehall elnb, but after three 
weeks of grief he let loose of same gladly 

and turned the club over to Floyd Stein, a 
local attorney. Billy says if anybody thinks 

that actors are hard to handle tliey ought to 
have charge of a bunch of wild bail players. 

The only thing It cost him was a hunch of 
grief, but he saw It was going to interfere with 
bis show business and stepped out. Billy Is 
making good with a yengeance In El Dorado 
and says he will soon have th.it summer home 

for his actor friends; that is bis ambition. 
Billy wishes to take advantage of these col¬ 

umns to thank “Visionary Vln” for his nice 
remarks about Billy In a recent Issue of The 

Billboard. 

ter, devoted exclusively to non-professional 

drama, a* all Pasadena Community Players are 

amateurs In the best sense of tbe word be- 
cauk# they play for tbe love of It rather than 

a* a huslnesa. 
James Wheeler Norin 1* president of the 

Pasadena Community Playhouse Association 
governing board; William E. Reis, Jr., chair¬ 

man of the building committee; Lawrence 5-.. 
Jones, chairman of the finance committee, and 
Gilmor Brown, director of the player*. They 

have general supervision of the erection of 
the new building, which Is to be ready (or 

opening January 1. 1924. 
H 0. STECHHAN. 

ciaflon of "master” in the same speech (he ap¬ 
parently corrected himself), but I didn’t no. 
tice a slip on the part of Mr. Hall. He Is 
In dead earnest for the right thing. 

TABLOIDS 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 29) 

1 found that he bad made considerable progress 

Id oTercnmlng hi* Regional Dialect, and again 
I admonlahed to keep to work In bit mastery 

of standard English. 
"I den’t know what to do,” he said. "I have 

Just been In a Ivioklng office downtown, and 
my agent laughed at me for studying English. 
•Why, Tom Power* ha* capltallied hi* South¬ 
ern dialect here In New York.' she said. ’Wliv 

shoiild yon with to lose your*?’ And so there 

1 am. What ahall 1 do?’’ 
"Keep on atiidylng.’’ 1 replied. "As for Tom 

INiwera, It I* silly to say that he ha* eapitsl- 
ir.cd a Southern illaicct. He la losing more of 

If every year. The faj-t that some of It Is 
-till noticeable i* no ereillt to him In ai'me of 

the p.irta he h*a plaved Tom I'owera bs- 

tapilalUed * sympathetic voice, a genuine abil- 

(Continued from page 22) 

and tbe present r”ster re-engaged. Mr. Forth 
informs that his company la receiving flattering; 
nuticea from the press and that many return 
dates are being played. The roster la as fol- 
loys: .Allen Forth, manager and straight; Bert 
"Kewple" Chandler, prim'tpal comedian; Jim 
Paly, characters; Walter Witzgall, general 

business; Bee King. ingenue; Roy Ross, 
Juvenile; Ruth King, souhret. and The Gate 

0:ty Four. Including Chandler, lead; Ross, 
ten t; Daly, baritone, and Witzgall, bass. In 

line are Kathryn Forth. Ruth (Chandler. Vivian 
Vincent. Francis Jester, Irene Ricbley and 

Catherine Ross. 

THE AMERICAN THE.ATER. Enid. Ok . re- 
eently closing its doors on stock and resuming 
a straight iirogram of motion pictures, leave* 

Enid, a towrt of 20,(X»0 population and near 
two oil fields, without musical comedy or dra¬ 

matic stock, a chance for some live tabloid 
manager to slip aboard the gravy train. Some 
will say: "No money in Enid.” That’* right— 

the bank* are reported clearing more money 
today than at any time within the past four 
years; wheat U better than at any time with¬ 

in the past ten years; oil.field work Is tsxim- 
Inc. .A sixteen or etghteen-rH'opIe tabloid, 
presenting scri, t bills, could rle.in np after 

three or four weeks educating the people to 

THE FOLLOWING LETTER Is from R. B. 
Christian of the Casino Theater, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.; "I Just played a show billed as 
’Nina Doris Hinton, brings lun for you, with 
men. music and maidens. Just a real good 
sh ’W’. They did Just what they advertised, 

too. This outfit had all new wardrobe and 
scenery and put on niral bill* with a story 
which kept the people In my theater laughing 
for almost an b<>ur. The girla were all young 
and stayed at tbe theater instead of running 
around with the local people The wardrobe 

was all silk and satin, well pressed and looked 
better than any 1 have ever seen on a show 

playing this town. The matinee waa not very 
good, but the people started to talk and we 
packed the theater at night. They used only 

clean Jokes and w men and children were not 
embarrassed by a lot of vulgar sayings such 
as most shows of this size use. The chorus 

was a clean-looking bunch. There wa* only 
one or two little fault* I could see. but taking 
it all In all I don't think I ciild find a better 
show. They had about fourteen people. They 
do not feature any one. the lady manager 

saying she featured Just a real good show In¬ 
stead. and 1 think she la right. The firs’ 
chance I get I am going to play them ag.iin 
when we will do more business, a« the pe'pIc 
like shows of this kind. If more siious were 
like thl* we would not have to worry about 

tabloid business dying.” 

Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 56.00. 
60 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9 

Piunted t'l 'e-:r IrdlVIuiI copT 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Fifablishni 1*75. 

L0GAN8P0RT, INDIANA, 
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Voltaire 
f ^idto 

iTrf OELfcECTlOi/^i ^ Y 

IDi/aapee witK \ 
evepyfKir\ayoujw:i 
Av, but will defend j 
I +0 the death r* / 
V yourriaht to y 

’T Obviou/ rca/oiu'N 

>TheBlLL50ARD 
,] doc/ not nece//apily 
[ endonne the View/* 
y expre//ed in thir 
^ department, nop, 

'\tak.e exception 
ibem 

If you are a mewbePoFIhePpofesx/on 
^ou can trayyoupsayhepe 

The Indian Dances 
rrPH-ott, Ariz.. Maj 19, 1923. 

To thp Editor: 
nivinir lived six jpars amontr thp Rr>pi Id- 

dlana. hr liaintf-r and NtiidPot of thi-ni, and 
bpintr ihuR intimntplx familiar with thptr 
ppromony lifp and what It mpana to thpm, I 
find It difficulf to maintain silpm-p whon Ro 
arbitrary a rulinit aa rommiRKionor Iturke 
thrpatpna la within thP poRRihlllty of hproming 
a reality. 

Why la such i-wpppinit authority (jirpn to 
any onp man that bp may at will banish 
rberlRhpd ritPR and Puatoma datine back to 
prp-hlstorip timps? "FoollshnPKR and a waste 
of time.” I tiellcTp he aryiiPR; even ao. It la 
hla time. It is hin iK-llpf, his reliRfon, and we 
cannot eradicate It from hla .jonuclenre If we 
would by a mandate. 

If with the rational education the Indians 
are Rettlnir the ceremoniPR Rradually become 
Iprr Tital to the youmrer ones and finally dis¬ 
appear. no one can quarrel with that nor wish 
It otherwise. Hut to forbid! How dare he take 
upon himself to crush another man's belief— 
eeen tho “only an Indian"! 

(Signed) KATE T. COHT. 

Mita Bacon began her career aa an aea> 

thetic dancer before ahe had reached the 

age of 10 and haa appeared before the pub¬ 

lic in performancaa ranging from the amalh 

eat of amateur productions to the ballet of 

the Chicago Grand Opera Company in 
19Sl-'28. In 1922.'83 ahe waa a featured 

nrtiat of the Fokine Ballet at the Strand 

Theater, New York, and now is playing in 

vauderille with D. Apollon in “Bi-Ba-Bo'*, 

During the war Kiaa Bacon gaae much of 

her time to the entertainment of aoldiera 
at Tsrioua camps. Miaa Bacon ia a native 

of Cincinnati and waa a pupil of Kile. 
Xalina Feodoroya and of the Schuater-Kartin 
School of that city. Kora .recently ahe 
atudied under Fokine. 

Vaudeville Artistes and “Song Pluggers' 
Says “Circuit Idea" Killed “Opry 

House" 
Chicago. 111., May 22. 1923. 

Editor The Ulllboard—I was pleased to note 
the editorial In the last Issue of The nillboard 

on the supposed lamentation of Ic-e Shubert 
over the passing of the "Old Opry H-iuse'’. 

For years I have been trying to convince sup¬ 
posedly wise showmen that the “circuit Idea” 
was the primary cause of our busted business, 
but few of tliem ran see It that way. 

The great hue and ery is that the pictures 
have done It all. Of course the pictures have 
hit us an awful wallop, but If the “system” 

had not weakened the show business that wallop 
would have been far less effective. 

No doubt Mr. ShubiTt Is somewhat perturbed 
over the faet that there are not more plaiea 
in which to display Ms wares or from which 

hr can exact tribute, hut It is certain he need 

not look for the golden eggs when he has helpi>d 
kill the obliging goose fliat laid them. It Is 
too bad that the form of commercialism identi¬ 
fied with the street urchin and candy butilier 
was ever permitted to gain a strangle hold on 
the theater Sii<h is the fact, how-cver, and 
the I/ord only knows how or when that hold U 
to be broken. 

When 1 think of the great number of ua who 
have spent the best part of cur lives In a 

buslnevs, only to have that business smashed 
to pieces under us. why It makes my bbsid 

boil. But 1 guess there is no use preachng 

about It. (Signed) HARRY L. DIXSON, 

1616 W, Booseyelt Road. 

MATCT critics have a flippant way of showing their utter disdain 
by calling vaudeville artistes who use one or more published 
songs “song pluggers”. 

How superficial and vague! 
“Song pluggers” suggests many things. It immediately casts a 

doubt as to the legitimacy of the artiste. It implies that he may be 
only a publisher’s repre.sentative in disguise, placed in vaudeville by 
an Ingenious ruse for the purpose of advertising the publisher's 
wares. It frequently Implies that the artiste, even tho legitimate, is 
having his railroad fare, and. perhaps, his hotel bill, paid by some* 
one else. The phrase definitely casts reproach on the performer’s 
vocal ability, his material, his very manner. Does the critic mean 
to heap all these horrors on the performer when he calls him a 
“song plugger?” Is there anything ignoble in singing a popular 
song? 

Is an act using only one popular song, a “song plugger” to the 
same extent as an act using six or more? And yet the use of one 
song in a talking act has brought this admonition. 

Critics, if you can’t be rea.sonable, be specific. Keep your con¬ 
cepts clear cut. Don’t use “song plugger”. If you must, in fairness 
to yourself as well as the artiste, be sure and tell WHY. If you want 
to show up an act or an individual, be careful not to show up your¬ 
self in the bargain. It’s very easy, and you may lose the respect of 
the profession, your readers and maybe your employer. 

(Pop) Sank, who Is also known In mlnstrslsr. 

“Wix” was born In Waverl.v, (>., March 28. 
ISO.'!, where he first entered the theatrical 
businesi. At one time he managed the Emmett 
Opera House in Waverly and later, before go¬ 
ing to Columbua fourteen rears ago, was mana¬ 
ger of the Piqiia Opera House and the Midwig 
Park at Piqua, O. Of late rears the Sank 
Brothers were engaged *ln producing and dl- 
rerting bome-talent minstrel productiona for 
local organizations under the firm name of 

Sank Bros. A Rar Zirkel Minstrel Producing 

Companr. Seven rears ago the deceased wn 
married to Laura Gearson McKlttrirk. who 
survives him. Funeral services were conducted 
at the Sank residence in ('oliimbus Moodar 
afternoon. Mar 28. under the auspices of the 
Elks of which he was a prominent member. 

The bodr wai taken to Waverlr, 0.. for 
burial Mar 29. 

“Blllr” Burke, one of the few aurvlTors of 

the once-famout Beach A Bowers Minstrel*, 

renowned tbruout the rountrr nearir • kalf 
centurr ago. is visiting for a few dar* with 
his cousins in Covington. Kr., across the river 
from rincinnati. O., and before his departure 
for points farther west, booking date* her* 

and there en route to Glendale. Csllf., where 
he will vleit his sister for the first time tn 
twelve rears, visited The Billboard offlee for 
his first personal chat with the minstrel 
editor. Still active despite his advanced age, 

“Billr" likes nothing better than to *11 down 
and talk of the old dar* when be did acrohatlc 

and circus clown antics with the old Hanlon 
Brothers' Circus and later with the circus of 

Edward Forepaugb, a temporarr partner of 

(Diuttnued on page 49) 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

(Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices) 

The teacher comes to your door. Send $1.00 for sample lesson. 

LENOX THEATRE SUMMER SCHOOL 
DIRECTORS 

WINDSOR P. D.\GGETT .\SHMEAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT 
“Spoken Word" “Stage Craft" 

Jimmie Daniels, well known in minstrelsr. 
ha* Joined hands with Elsie DeJordin and la 
plaring Taudeville dates in and around New 
Orleans. 

Jimmie Cooper, who last year was In the 
circle of the A1 G. Field Minstrels, is playing 
vaudeville dates in and aroi-ud New Orleans, 

and ia making good in the so-called sticks. Daily classes on voice, speech, stage direction and stage crafts. 
Demonstrations on the Lenox stage, f^tandards strictly profes¬ 
sional. ( onsultation hours; Mr. J^ott, 10-4; Mr. Djiggott, 4-5. 
Phone, Rhinelander 0433. Mail address, Windsor P. Daggt'U. 

LENOX LITTLE THEATRE, 52 E. 78lh Si., NEW YORK 

^ ^Tkeatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Caiatogue 

tsT HrnryCMmtr inc 
nt.H » ST NYC NY 

Jack Bichapis, principal soloist for many 
aeaaona with thi- .41 (i. Fields Min-trela, will 
apend the aummer months at Zane-ville. O , 

where be ia under contract to sing at the 
Quimby Theater. Richards in recent years lias 

•pent the “off seaKon" in this manner. 
June tralurr 

Minstrel 
I Black 
I Btiperlor to Burnt Cerk 

TOe. 3Se. 60c. SI 00 

Joseph M. White, formerly with the Nell 

O'Brien Minstrels, l« touring the Adirondacka 
for the summer aa tenor aololst with B. A. 
Bolfe and hla New York Orchestra, an organ¬ 
ization of twelve members. White la fea¬ 
turing Witm.ark’a sooga, “Gone” and “When 

Will the Sun Shine for Me”. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3,000 cures on record. Write for Book .ind 

I’ictures of this wonderful cure. “IT IS I'RRR*’ 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

120 S. State Street,.CHICAGO. ILL, 
References from people in your profession. 25 years on State Street 

Geo. Bellcr. wlio enjoyed a lifelong friend¬ 

ship with the late AI G. Field and other 
minstrel celebrities of the old school, is con¬ 
ducting a soff-drlnk emporium and free-lunch 

counter—mind you—in Charleston, W. Va. Mr. 
Field was an idol to Mr.* Boiler, who never 
failed to ae* genial AI lead tb* parads wblU 

(Ic-nlc and IJchllnf BITwi** Ih-rr 
thing in Mln«ir,l Siippll** S»n<l « 
reuta In st,mp4 for our 1923 ’’Min- 
•Irel Suzceali'Hif " 

hooker-hoWe conuME eo 
•mi ms. HavtrlllH. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crois Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

mrn should malcp this offer for a business 

whirh was carried on last year at a loss of 
Florence Mills Getting Good Press 

. , , Thia ll.J.'iO colored actress has gotten, thro 
ISO. alfho the most exi«>rt miinugement c-K-hran, a very fine ,.res« in advance, and trust 

was available. The chairman. Sir Krank C. e. It. C. for getting the g.sjds over. She ar- 
Meyer, attributed the loss in the main to the Albania. She 

reduction in the spending [)ower of the public. jlip appeal stuff over about being "worried 

as a result of which entertainment places were gj, ,^0 bother they s.iy is stirred up in Eng- 
the first to suffer. Every endeavor had been iggd over us." The opening of this show has 
made to reduce expenditure, he said, but the somewhat delayed because Stanley Lupino 
t)oard had come to the conclusion that the offer h,,, hurt his forearm. He was playing around 
to lease the theater would pay the shareholders gf his little girl when he fell 

better than to gamble on a return of pros, gg^ fractured s arm. This has necessitated 

perity or the abolition of the entertainments Coehraa delaying the show till the end of the 

iiv r ..n.i i>h I.-H fi....... month. It was stated for the l.',th. .Miss MUla 
iMiittiirn tn nnwfofl latlMT «in(] ITlOthf'r Wf*ro With htd. tjlOVer, * 11 .,.1. ...w ... 

wer fri; the ‘he manager, who died sixty years ago. My “Old-Time Singers" Quit Joe Tebrar g"“;^J:\XsVhe; 

grandfather had the Norwich and York cir- A few weeks ago Joe Tabrar. who claims to colleagues That is not so. It'a against 
cults, as they were call.d in the days when ,he author of more successes! than any ,hs system which allows strangera to enter 

Movable Dwellings Bill f"*' *he scenery in "Her Temporary Husband” 

,M»|.\ May L'L'.—rat Collins, the ener. “* York's Theater. Durant, as 
• tic’ showman ni. itib. r for Walsall, ia “ '<renlc artist, has is^-n as.soclaf d with many 

...Ctmuously on the .,ul vice to prevent t'lrlTated prmluctlons. 

.V.l.le Dwellings Kill getting thru the ‘n ‘Hasgow.'* he says, "on 
Murch 8, ISTiO. of an old theatrical famlijs 

Mov 
. i.v defmilt. The ►howmen arc deter- 

,1 not to allow tlie measure to proceed ‘'"<1 "“‘her were with Ed. Glover. 

tlicy are exeinpled 

i-ii.n- of till' measure. 
I .1,1 til..If tw>t friends are agaln«t them 

ris ■n-.l'le provi-lon 
II,,t prevent it making concessions now the 

1 ,!l i- Is-fore rarllament. and the ahowmen 
► •-,,,1,1 b< reasonslile in flielr opposition. 

Judge and H. T. Brickwell 
The .New- \arielie>. I.Id., Iiio'ed la-fore Jus- 

t (I llur-ell, in the Cliam-ery Division, for a 
wr;l I'f i.Machmeiit aga.n-t H. T. nrlckwell, 

M, msnuger for tliem of the New Tanteriiury 

Mii-i- Hall. Westminster Bridge road Mr. 
M:>iichsD. K. C.. said Drltkwell had taken the 

Siinil.iy t.i!5lngs of tlie kinema for himself. 
The -urn of f'jo.tssi wa« due from him and 

an order had twi n made upon him to pay. but 
he l.iil not compiled with it. so It was said. 
Ilriiknell read an affidavit In which he said 

tint tic amount wa* colleiled by him fr-on 
Jul.v, li'Ib. te Novemlier. I'.'Jl. and during that 
|. r:,,d le ad'-ant ed $s s<mi to his son to carry 

on iu;-:iie'«. Mr. Muuglian said that from his 
re -ilecimn of what transpired at the trial of 
the ai t on It w.is a b<sikmakcr's biisines.. 

The afi.d.ivit also said tint the living expenses 
of I’.nrknell and his family were almnt f2.’.no 

a year and he liad always tlioiight that the 

fisxssi l.el.siged to him. He was living on 

t> tialan-e and with the lielii of friend*. 
lieplv rg to the judge, be said he could not 

ni -e any offer as he was living In a state of 
p.- ary. Tlie Judge; "Wbat you have been 

«l"ir;g If that you have Ip-en living on other 
p. .p!.’- ni--r.ey. (To Mr. Maughan.l Will it 

do jour clients any good if I send this man 

to pri-on';'' 0 
Mr. .Maiighan: "My instructions are that 

it would at once lead to an offer." 
His Igirdship ordered a writ of attachment 

to he i'-'i-d. but directed that it should lie 
In the office for throe week*. "You have thr*-e 

wcks.” he added. "Ix fore the blow fails and 
1 should adv'«e you to make s<.me offer ” 

Owen Nares Solves Film Secret 
Owen Nares. who lia- Ju-t returned from 

filmmak nc in the South of France, question- I 
abort a’l tlie tM-»t a< tor- and actresses migrst- 
Ing to the "movies”. 

'Tm not sure that I like It myself.” he 

said. "Of course, what 1 really want Is a 
theater of my own in which to produce my 

play». but with rents at their present pro¬ 

hibitive figure it’s too much of a strain. One's 

n. T,.l is too much on the hox-office. rntil I 

get such a theater I prefer to free-lance and 
do films. 

".\<t ng (or the cinema Is very different from 
stage .i-tlng. The latter, of course, 1* a com- 
l i-X .irl. while the former Is really a sort of 
tc:,!.. I think, if I may say so. I've dl«- 

noered the r,-t of , ITeitlve film acting. It 
do. rot lie in making grimaces. Grimace* do 

r.'-i i,'n\-y eltlier emotion or tlHuight very 
ad- ii,ai-. You must think, and think ail the 

• me. and if you're thinking your part in- 

l-r-ely s,,nil how the thouglit is registered on 
the flim and m.ikes the whole thing significant. 

'I discovered this by watching Scsstie 

It' ikawa, the famous Japane-c film actor. 
II;- f.ic-e is immcdille; it might lie carvi-d in 

i-nie 

stage. I 

actor, Nei 
ago I ll•-ealn•- a se 

one ever since. 1 have painted 
prodiutions in I.ondon and all over the country. 

I was till- original producer of ‘My Sweetheart’ 
when Nellie- I’aliner made stieh a tremendous 
suceess as Tina in IRKI, and I al-o was re- 

HiH-n-ilile for the Rcenery of ‘Hans the Boat- rapturous reception, 
man' in 

"My work for 'Shadows of a Great City', a 

was chihl-aetor, c-alllioy, tiurlesque Wenburn and Little Zola. Joe Tabrar himself 
i> comedi.in until now. Fifty years used to finish the act by singing a medley of 

artl't an.l liave remained hia songs which, being too long, bad to be 

nery for greatly cot. Joe thought that he was the 
attraction, but evidently the others didn't. 
They opened at the i? uth London Music Hall— 
a Bowery house—where the "old uns” like 

Alice Leamar and Johnny Dwyer nad the moat 
Of the old bunch only 

Alice Leamar had a real song of repute, 
namely. "And Her Golden Hair Was Hanging 

WilDOIIWIUlillSIUtK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

famous nii-IiMlrama of its day, brought me to Down Her Bark”. Weil, the show g -t many 
the ol'l I'lmii-s- Tlieater. in Oxford street. In bookings around the $7'V) and as .Ii>e wasn't 
IssT. and the fullowlng year I was concerned paying them the earth it looked as if the un- 
willi another thriller, 'The Mystery of a Han- lucky Tabrar had gotten in well at last. He 
Mim Cuti'. foun-led on Fergus Hume's famous was slated for De Courville's “Vets", but he 

“TEATRO DEI PICCOLI” 
A FEW hundredweight of scenery, a couple of hundred mar'onettes, two or three 

p.-ople to work them, eight singers, a musical director and the orchestra—and 
you have one of the mo“t fascinating theaters in Europe, the Teatro del p:ccoIi. 

The Teatro del Plccoll. of Rome, is nominally for children, hnt many of the 
ch'idren vnu see there are borrowed by adults who are too shy to go to the theater 
■ lone. Children love the p-rformances, but “grownups” are quite as appreciative, 
. sp,-. l:il!y in Italy, w ti. re little attention is paid a« a rule to the mi«e en scene. 
Ft.r the Teatro del Picroli is ]. s* a theater for the young, as its name implies, than 
a tlienter for youth—it has the collahonttlon of brilliant young scene painters, young 
composers, and if- director. Dr. Victor Podrecca, la still in his thirties. 

On April 11 the little curtain went up for the first time in England, at the New 
S. ala Theater, and 1-ondon children watched the Italian rendering of "Puss in Boots” 
and "Sleeping Beauty”. The eight singers w-re English, chosen from among over 
a hundred eandldates. and the orchestra was directed hy a well-known young com¬ 
poser and pianist. Maestro Francesco Ticciati. .\t present the duration of the Eng¬ 
lish visit I* uncertain—indeed.,it depends upon the English welcome—but one hopes 
that It will last long enough* for several productions. London ought to have the 
ojiportunlty of hearing the marionette versions of the operas of Rossini and Pergole«l, 
of Mas-enefs music for "Cinderella'’, of ’The Tempest”. “Don Juan” and “The 
Barher of Seville”. The main difficulty lies in the fact that the plays and operas 
which have been produced in Rome have to be rendered into English, hut this is a 
dltfiiulty which Dr. P-->lrecca can overcome. 

The Teatro del Pii-coli was founded Just before the war in Rome, and it scored 
such an immediate sue- ss th.4 within a m-inth a comm.ind performance was given 
lu fore the r yal family in the Qu'rmal Palace. The director. Dr. Podrecca. fought 
with the .Mpini. and when he rciurn<-d to R-^me after the armistice he had to b. gin 
his work all over again. The financial diffi-uities have b.-en great, despite the fact 
that the leading ladi-s are too woodcnlieadcd to demand -alarles, hut a tour thru 
R-'uth America last summ t has set the company definitely on its feet. After the 
Ixmdcn visit it is p--»sihle the Teatro will m-'ee on to New York, for the dollar Is 
a tempting thing (or the Italians. In any case the little theater has the moral 
supiMirt of the world of art. Bu>onl is supposed to be composing an opera for It: 
Sir I'homas B-r< liam and Gordon Craig are among the British enthusiasts; Puccini, 
Mascagni. Tosianlnl. Tifta Ruffo are frequenters of the theater, and D’Annunzio has 
written one of his usual Howery letters of otmmcndation. 

—MANCHESTEB OUAROLAM. 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN No. 8 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Streaming Monologues. 
12 Roaring Arts for Two Males. 
11 Original Arts lor Mato and Fomalg. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Great Ventriloquist Act. 
A Roof-Lifting Female Act 
A Rattling Quartette Act. 
4-Character Comedy Sketch. 
9-Ch8ractrr Tabloid Comedy and Burigiqug. 
12 Corking Minstrel Fir%t-Pa.tS. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations far Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
RememiH-r. the price of .McNALAiY'S BITD- 

LCTl.V No. 8 Is only c* e dollar per copy, or 
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81.50; with money-back guarantee. 

. WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street. NEW YORK.- 
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WANTED AT ONCE-A-1 
PIANIST . 

for theatre. Vaudeville and Pl--tares. la 7-plece Or- 
idieslr*. Salary. $11.00. Must play all matinees. 
I’o-itlon permai.piit year around If you qualify. Havo 
permit from lo<-al to Impirt Pianist. Wire EAU s'-llllng »ho. k. r Then came 'The Stilt Alarm’, wanted to run that show his way and not 

another thrilling melodrama. In which the fire- T>e r*. But that a by the way. Troubles en- i’UMRE THEATliE company'.‘Biu’Claire.' wil 
In-11 rang in the station, and the firemen sfrug- when the sh-w went last week to Aston, Thos^o^aUlmg^j^wMrl^h^nota^ 

gllng to put on their helmets came sliding Birmingham. They were to receive SL'i each FOR SALE—Snare Itniin Outfit. <'iii<l*i« a of 7xl*x2$ 
down a ixtlo onto the engine, where two white we, kly and after the bickerings and troubles Trap Drum Case. 2 Orubal- and ll-ililcrs. Cow Bell, 
u ... tr Hs-h It off to the firt' J"** ■* * sweetener gave'them an extra five Tjrabourlne. Trlan.-Ie. i'a-iia« H- smith Oms’.ia Pedal, hor-ea were ready to da-h it oil to tne nn . e whlsth-s, l ost $ >n.l(i F;rjt J'iO.OO 

IV'-ry; it never alters. Yet he eonvevs enio- 

In conjunction with mv friend, Bruce Smith, siN>t. This, b->wever. was no good, as they takes it. Almost new. lOLWELL'S OARAGE. Man- 
I tlhl the Kceiiery for -Hands Across the Sea'. »>»'c turned b.m down fiat and quit and are awa, Wisconsin. 

Il.-nrv I’.-itlf’s drama, at the Princess in now oiw-rafing on th.-ir own with .Yrthur Slater. 
• ■on^and very |N.lgnanf emotion. If puzzled ,hpn was occupied with the Hon. »*>•’ whistler, acting aa business manager. Joe 
me to discover how this was done, and 1 Win-field in the production of ’Antony Tabrar annoum-es pt-r advertisement that he is 

• t f-1 f ’ rnnning the ait. but if these "Old-Time 
an- eopa ra . „nA«e tho Singers” won’t sing f -r him he looks out in Order yonr POST C.kRDS and Fl'Tl'RES now. Send 

1 was at Drury Lane after that tinder me _ _ .. .. » _ _ _^ r.yr ssmni. an.i m 

finnlly came to the eoncluslon that he was 

• hiiiklng his part right; in fact, he was living 
It. The result wa- natural and therefore 

<tf--llve liehavlor of eountenance. I applied 
niv theory to Fay I'oinpton's performance in 

llii- Fri-edom’. It wa* excellent and yet her 

flee hardly changed thruout the film. She 
"as thinking her ]tart 

It la rather a stiirtllnj: theory t.' put for- 
var-l, l>er,iuse a suiN-rfielul <di--erver would say 

t't a good film actor achieved hi* effeet i>y 
ttie nioldlity of his fare. .\11 I ran sar is. 

SHOW PEOPLE 
•*1 wa* at I>riiry Lano alter tnai nnaer me w , ^ fi^r namnu and rn 

Arthur Collin- regime, and with 11. J. Leslie, cold They wore b«>kcd np for a good "wendt. Phot... Bo.nt.n 
who will always tv remembered for hi. ex- a contrast the other show. ’-The 

I ^eterans”. is doing record business in the 
traordlnary exp«-rlen«-e with ‘Dorothy , at the _,_' ^_____ 

I.yrlc and the Royalty. But I have not con 

N. i. 

provinces and deserve to as. tho they are not 
getting the earth, they are able t'> renew 
their youth before the fivtlights. The trouble 

with these acts U the fact that the women 
who were "stars” years ago cannot come back. 

Jess Jacobson, Golf Bug 
.. .. "Gowf” with vaiide. acts and act-rs is part 

"ut-h .ind see. 1 don’t fc.-l the lack of an ^re'k of the T.ondon in IStlfl; Barry Sullivan, of their daily life. Our conditions of work 
scMi-nce when making films. I prefer tM-lng famous actor of his day; Charles Dll- o^ct here—twjce nightly—is so conducive to its 
"Itl.oiit it. An audience Is never twl.-e the n,,William lAimersal. Charle 

o'u and afreets om-'s performance in all 
-"It 'if wa.Ts, fin The film* there 1* nothing 

to iiili rriipt one and the outdoor surrounding* 
h''i|i .1,1,. (q forget everything but tlie part .voti 

ori- playing—In fact. It almost censes to lie 
s 'larl.” 

Fifty Years a Scene Painter 
One of the veti-rnus of tlie tlieatrleal pro- 

I --ion _--|Ka-n in it. my Imy,” ns be sa.r* 

fined ni.v-elf to theaters. I have been engaged 

at Earl's Court. Olympia, and the White City 

to ireate lllu'-lon's art.” 
•'My nu-mortes include many famous actors.” 

said Mr. Durant in conclusion. ”l knew G. 

V. Brooke, the tragedian, who was lost in the 

indulgence. Golf has been a big factor here in 

Calvert and many other brilliant actors now »how business, because it has cot out that 
"gin crawl” which used to be the only 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NiEssE 
44 BrookviM* Av«. 

INDIANAPOLIS INO. 

fl I ■ bring 
Diswlllgs. I”'! 
B-ilda Art Sr-v 

al-py Pr -'ra.-n o' Trick 
i-tf- II 1 I: criotlo-.j. 

0-2. Oshkosh. Wis. 

WANTED AT ONCE A-1 UNION 
TRAP DRUMMER 

in 7-piecs gone from u«" t"" '™*v, ur.-u lu iw loe ouiy p„r theatre. Vo: 
jv 1 rccreatl-n we had before golf became a neces- t>r hc-tra. s.i 

Rivoli (Mile End Road) Loss sity. Jess Jacohs.m. of the team of Hedge* 

Some dra-lu- critici-m of tlie maiuigeiuent of Brothers and .Tacobson. has just won Will linilvis.’ ,i 
the Rivoli cinemas was expre-sed hy an angry Fyffe's holiday prize from thirty members of vesr ro-:iid^ v i 

shareholder at a recent meeting .An offer to fhp Vaudeville Golfing Society There are none 
lease the theater for a rental of $4fi,7ra> and 10 more enthusiastic than the .American contingent, 
per cent of any net profit, h.t- tven ncci-pt.-d am -ng whom Tucker. John Bart-in. George 
hy the Iwuird. Tlie sliarctir.Idor in que-tiou. Swift and others are most bug on the ancient r„o your ca.-rfsaondence to advsrti*«rs by ssantioaiag 

OMP XN'Y. 

• o-hrr m,'iiii-M. 
r ii;',;.!. It'-: - I Mt- 

Po-iti.c, ;i.rnii-»t 
llavo pt-'m t 'r un i 'cl 

F.M' Cl,MILE TIIKATRE 
Th.'-;' not willing to 

"roiidly—It u. C. Durant, who la responsible Albert Trott. wislu>d to know why two business game. Tha BinbtartL 



poundR wpre oollrcted amoiii; tbosp presput. 
The club mpinbrrilhip li iDorpasIns. 

I^a»t tYlday afternoon Dame Clara Buff, 
Marie Tenipeaf. t)w.>n Narea and olhera api'ke 

f"r another inKtitution with aimilur laiida )le 
object and achleTement. to wit: the Theater 
Oirla* Club. The Ix>rd Major of Umdon and 
the Rirhop of KenHinCton aKairted at thi« 
meetini; at the Manalon noiiae. 

A Link With th« Past 

W. H. Pennlnston. who died recently at the 
age of ninety-two. wa« cue of two RiirTlrora 
of the historic Balaklara eharge and he tra< 
wont to recite Tennyson'a po«-m »n annlrer- 
sarlea of that heroic deed of the Light Bt). 

cade. Owing to the (irand Old Man’a appre 
elation of I’rnnington'a art, the late plater 

na« IeD'>wd an "C.ljdstone'a pet tragedian " 
He was aaeoclated with many of the greir 
playera of Victorian da.r* and at one time ran 

Sadler’a Wella. the popular northern playhouse 
of other day*. Sadler'* Well*, by the w.iy 
wa* to Pare been re<->pened lately, hut thing* 
went “agley”. It ha* been partly reefored 

and remodeled, but for the moment It remain* 
untenanted. 

Brevities 
Br*n*by William* will bring hi* •'D-irlil 

C-pperfield" production to the Lyceum after 
the run of **A Night of Temptation" 

Drury Lane promieea pantomime next Obriit- 
mai. 

The African Theaters trust ha* fixed up 

contracts with Maurice Mos<-ontch whereby 
this Jewi*h actor will take bit aon, Nat 
Madison and sereral members of "The Great 
Lorer" ea*t for an African tour. Including a 

m^tb at "Jo'lnirg" and a fortnight at Dur¬ 
ban. Moscorltcb will return in the early an- 
tumn. 

Botf* production of "Stop Flirting" hat 
been *0 well recelred in the couptry that he 
propose* to bring It to the West End before 
long. 

"Tbe Last Walt*" spun gaily round tbs 
S.'iPth turn at tbe Gaiety last week 

Tbe C -mmonwealth, which took over "Lot* 
In Pawn" when Lewis Slnden gare up at tbe 
Klngsway, report* a pleasant improTement In 
business there. 

With the end of her Ixtndnn season at the 
Apollo. Phy'.lls Nlelson-Terry goes Into the 
province*. «(he doe* not expect to return to 

town for two years, during which she will 
produce a big rosMime play. "Stigmata", 

*d.ipted by Beulah Dlx and Marie Oreenleaf 
from Eve rnsell's story. 

I>wn M. Mon hope* to bring Dor'tby Bran¬ 
don's “The Outsider'* to town shortly. This 
new piece by the authoress of "Araminta Ar¬ 
rives" and "Wild neatber" wa* well received 
in the provinces. 

Seymour nick* ha* written a c'reu* play. 
"Sweetheart of the Bing'*, for which music 1* 
written by Harold Fraser Slm» >n. This and 
"London's Sweetheart" (book by Six Rohoier 
and nifford S»yler. music by Herman FInck 
and Jan Van Dee) have been bought by the 
Adelphl matugement and W. H Perry will ap¬ 
pear in one or other In tbe autumn. 

Since the new year eight piece* have been 
taken off after less than fifty performance*. 

They are: “The Inevitable" (r> performani'es). 
"Trespasses" (R). “.\ngelo" Ijfl). "God Gra¬ 

cious. Annabelle!" (15), "Marriage By In- 
►tsllments" (13). "Three's a Trowd" (31). 
• Hawley's of the High Street'' (37), and "A 
Little Bit of Fluff" (revived, ."fil. 

Dorothy MInto joined the West End mana¬ 
gerial ranks Monday with her revival of Lech- 
mere WorraU's piece. "The Plis-adllly Puri¬ 
tan" at the Ambassador*. This revival will 
s>s«n have to seek another bouse, as Reandean 
ha* John Haktlng* Turner's "Tbe L'lle* of the 

Field" In pre[>aration for production at the 
1 AmhaKsadora early next month. 

Pauline Lord Feted LO.MMiN, M-.y 17—On Sunday. May the 
<*. P. Club gave a < ongintulatoiy dinner 
to Pauline I/)rd at Princes' Cnileries. 

I>ird Willougbl'V do I’.i'Kc wa. .111100:1:, .and 

he propo-.d the toast to Hie evening—• Tic 

Pair <:.ic-t". 
Cochran rospondi d to the toast ".\nna 

Christie" and G.- rcc Mari -n i:roi“i« d "The 
Cbairmnn". makini: a tcl.ing siieecli in wlii-h 
he aeknowliik-. d tb<- dc.|i iniluc ss;on made 011 

all the .omii.iny by their rception Ivic. This 
note wa* -tre -.d also by M sr I.ord. who said 
that If what and Iut fellow artists had 
reeelv.-d «*' p.rltish Insular prejudice, she 
would be terrill'd at the thought of lieing 

really lik.d' 
C. B C. hailed the Impcrsonatrlx ef Eugene 

O'Nelir* I'lay as "one of the gre:itest actrrsges 
in the world"—to uliUli conclusion he rarae 
when first seeing her play this part in a one- 
night sl.and at Erie, Pa. And so say all of ns. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the "Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

native artiste* str -ngly reinforced by inter¬ 
national stars. 

During the season Joseph Hislop will sing 
several leading roles. Charles Ilackett, well 
known at your Metrojiolltan Opera, will sing 
the Duke in “Btgolefto'' among other parts, 
and Dame Nellie Mellia will again delight 

london with her renderings of Mlml. Juliette, 
Marguerite and Gllda. 

Gustav H'lst'a "The Perfect Pool'*, with 
M.iggie Teyte, opened the season—a step in 
the right dire.-tlon, this prtxluction of native 
work by our national opera. Wagner's "Ring" 
Is to lie seen in Its entirety. 

Coates, Goosens, Pitt. Aylmer Bnesst. Julius 
Harrison and Hamllt"n Harty are to cvindurt. 

A Barrie Revival 
J. E. Vedrenne will revive Barrie'a "What 

Every Woman Knows" at the Apollo on May 

• Archibald Selwyn Busy 
During hi* visit to Europe, Archibald Selwyn 

has hei-n on the qul vive and will have several 

Interesting things up bis sleeve when shortly 
he returns home. 

He will tiring the Guitry* westward for a 
month's rep*-rfolre of Sacha Guitry's plays and 
will further denude theatrical Paris by trtna- 
sblpping the Grand Guignol for ten weeks. 

From US he will take Robert Lnralne to 
make a new appearance a* “Cyrano de Ber¬ 

gerac" in Rostand'* piece. And I hear of a 
proposal to show America English revue by 
taking an Andre Chariot production acrosa 
later on with a view to an annual visit of 

Chariot's musical contrivance*. 

DICTION IN THE THEATER 
Augustus Thomas Sees Stage as Agent for Standard 

English Pronunciation 

The A. A. Boom 
The lively recruiting of new members con¬ 

tinues, week of May 7 sh -wing an addition of 
ninety-one to the roll, li this year's weekly 
average I* ron«l«fcntIy maintained tbe .ketors' 
Association should soon be in a position to 
carry thru reform* long delayed snd much dis¬ 
cussed ii»r the amelioration of working con¬ 

dition*. 
A. C. Crosby, who manages the new Liver¬ 

pool branch, is to be congratulated on tbe 
firat quarterly report, which shows a profit on 
three months’ working—an unusual but vigor- 
ona Indication of the success of the Liverpool 

man's poltry of linking ofllri.'il with social 

relations. 
As Imitation la the sinecrest f -rm of flattery, 

♦he A A. Council must he gratified to note 
that the newly formed Irish Theatrical snd 
Variety Artistes’ Federation unanimously de¬ 

cided. May 5, at the DiiTdln meeting to ap¬ 
proach the A. A. in order that they might 

work on similar princirles. 

(JAMES CRAIG. IN NEW YORK EVENING MAIL) AUGCSTCS THOMAS, in an interview with the writer some week# ago, remarked 
that he fir*t became interested In the movement which 1* shaping Into the 
American National Theater in the hop.- that it would develop a standard of 

pronunciation of English. He had become associated with a group working to that 
end. and it was hit Idea that the theater wta the best medium for bringing It about. 
.Mmost a year before be became chief of the Producing Mansger*' Association he 
had taken tlie matter up with some of the country's foremost educators and theatrical 
producer*. When he stepped into hi* new Job he carried tbe old idea with him, and 
he h.Ts been building on It ever since. 

Practical, clear-headed man that he 1*. Mr. Thomas is not fanatical about the 
matter. I'nl.ke most reformer*, he it not convinced that whatever 1* 1* wrong Ha 
appear* to believe that some of the racy, indigenous qualities of English, as It 1* 
spoken In America, should be preserved. He scarcely hopes that uniformity In pro¬ 
nunciation ever will be attained. At the same time he b'lleve* that crudities, ex¬ 
treme dialectical form*, rough colloquialism* and barbarous cierescenre* c-in be 
forced to give way before steady Insistence upon the best and most musical dietion, 
as u>od by cultur^ men and women. The atage i* Just suited for the purpose. 

It is already a long «hot ahead of tno»t of the agencies from which help It to be 
expected. On the same platform not long ago we beard a New England college pro- 
fe>v.,r say "Ideer", u Southerner say "oaln't" and a pedagog from Iowa place the 
accent of “acclimated" on tbe first syllable. Eecently we were lost in wonder at 
tbe i-onversation of a New Tork public achool teacher who pronounced "whale" as 
“naU", who gave the double "o'* In “roof* the sound of that In "loi'k" and who 
said “to home" when she meant *‘at home*’. Even In the pulpit we have heard 
English that made us most unhappy. 

Similar lapses on the stage are so rare a* to be noticeable. When a novice aclot 
said "droring” the other afternoon at least two dramatic reviewers railed attention 
to the slip. .Vnyone who lias heard a trained actor speak at a general post-prandlal 
.nffair has not failed to observe how much better his diction was than that of most 
speakers. 

If the theater undertakes the task outl'ned for It* by Mr. Thomas, however. It 
must recognize Its responsibility. B-fore we turn our language over to anybody 
wc must know who is going to keep the keeper. High standards of pronun,-iatioo 
are not the whole of it. In this connection attention might be called to a tendency 
toward gabbling and murabEng which ha* been all too apparent In the theater in 
recent months. 

Both are trai-eable to the general reaction against declamation. The intimate 
theater ha* made it unnecessary for players to shout, and this is a good thing. But, 
f.> get sway from the rant of the old-time mummer. It 1» not at all necessary to 
speak as if you were breathing a secret which on no account must go farther 
than the footlights. Sifting well forward In the privileged seat* of the reviewer 
and straining our ears to catch what wa* going on. we have often wondered what 
unfortunate folk in the balcony, or in the back seats overhung by It, were doing 

Two Great Artists 
•‘Fritrl", as they c.ill her all oyer Europe, 

otherwise Fraiilcln Fritz! Mas.saiy, 'c ’me* soon 

to rehearse for I>-o Fall's opera, "Madame 
rompadour". at 'Daly's. 

Duse come*. tr<i. at roehran's lnvlt.itlon (or 
1* It "persuasion"?) to do six matinees of 
either "Ghosts" or “The L-vdy From the 
Re*'*. 

Austria and Italy will he welcomed In the 
person of thrir hrlDiant amhafsadressef. 

Covent Garden Opera 
On Monday. M^y 14, the British National 

Opera Oompany began its s'mmer season at 
the Garden with its poweiful company of 

FRANKLIN DYALL 

WANTED 
VAUDEVIllE ACTS, MUSICAL TABS, 

AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
.\i! .\it* coming sot.th art In tou<-h with ui. 

_~ '_ IN'ERNATIONAL BOOKINQ A THEATRICAL 
CIRCUIT. 

and Hilda tviM« of Robot—farce, in which the jokes are Csrsadrlat Street. Nsw OrltsRt. I*, 

ly Tl-e (all all modeled on those wherewith Noth and 

I be in the Rhera (the first Hebrew comedians) sought to DofVCk OlllfrAACQC 
Noiman .Me- enliven the tedium of their pre-Cuntrder. I I IIIIIlN DHy N AIJILLdduO 
Ifrey Tearle. Th'-re 1* the ItolKitlc *‘omedy of adultery in f , f 

is the first whle)i human passion*, s-plrstion* .ind despair DIRBiT to you *t wltolesale price* (4*Te bsK on 

any rate, if sre beimied to the contemptible parlance of 

Knglish dr*, the divorce coiir* reporter. Oh, ye*, we dr*- Trunk* s H>e»-l*lty Hrnd for c»UJ<«t»e. 

ofitahle htis|. matic critics have to thank Capek for a uso- DCniUATnil •••omIoii Da 
r .<lr James fiil arr-w for our quiver of execration. HcuIHuTUW CO,,_ScranlOII, Pa. 

BUYS complete COURSE. Ic’ hi 'u ' , O 
flrvrr SI 1*1, (sr Prstrulonsls aaly. Sample*. 
IS- MODERN CARTOON SERVICE. Oept- 
C. 2(H) Berien 81.. Bronklya. N V. _ 

SAXOPHONES—BAND INSTRUMENTS. rep*lre<l. 
ni.urd rrliiilll CONN lUsttlbiMcr* Siv d for ll't 
,.e.| lll•tnll■lrllts GUILD MUSIC CO., 1121 Grand. 
KANSAS CITY. MO 

REAL HAIR. Imported All Chsts let* 
♦ I 25 Earh and U* Irish. Oulrh He 
brew. Silly Kid. Cimedlan ratalog (re* 

0 KLIPPERT 
C**s*i Sauaro, Na* v*r*. 

Mr. Dyall is o-e of the leading players of 
Grest Britain. "Cockaigne", in last w^ek’* 
London Letter, carried a splendid apprecia¬ 

tion of Mr. Dyall'* work. 
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SAXOPHONISTS 
1 PRESS Just what yo>i have long needed 

for Orchestra, Parlor and Practice \ 

ADJUSTABLE 

SAXOPHONE MUTE 
and TONE REGULATOR 

Sent postpaid on receipt of $3.00. JPFR7*Pf*T*/t 
State for what make and key desired s 

SAX-^UTJS 

Rochester Musical Inst. Co. 
53 South Clinton Ave., Rochester, N, Y. J^nxCu^ 

'/A 

Conducted by AVeWLO NELSOK 
(OOlOn’MCATIONS TO OUR WWW TORE OmCES) 

live rr«^f»n unknown to U* Mfl Riy- now cn tour and herein aubmit a column from 

I- n<‘\rr i-ontributt'd an Item of npw* The ritt.burg Pnaa of Slarh 18. beaded ‘The 

.oliimn, and. If It wann't for an ad- ilan About Town’, by Elmer Rigdon, and kindly 

hih and the work that he la doing In note the rut taken from the old Kernand'a 

• f Leo mirlehateln in “The Purple 8how, of Bill meeting one of his colored 

irii Oregon, we would be In total Ignor- tenants and u.klng for overdue rent, and the 

to Mel'a wbereaboota, but kia admirer colored tenant saying. ‘Yea indeed, 1 would 
1. aili-d our desk during the past week like t<i pay that rent, but if I do I can’t go 

no-roiia newspapers from the Htate of to your show.’ Anyone who ran grab a full 

n whieh appear aingle, double and even eolumn from Elmer Bigdun miiht deliver the 
mn spread, relative to Mel’a aetWItlea g"<ais as he la one of the oldtimera and can 

,1. r.-Is < f Mr. Oltriehatein 'There are aiiot a phony a mile away.’’ 

■ .< represent.-Itlvea ao modest that they Harry t'. Ehlred, we.ll-known publielty pro- 

1,, break Into this .-oliimn, and we are moter and new-puio-r n*an of Chieago, baa 
n.dh e h> rein to them that anoner or Jo'ned the editorial staff of Tlie Kansas City 

will fiml them out. Joiiriial Post to bei-ome draiiintie editor of one 

m .1. Ililliar. pre-a representative of or the other of those papers now under the 

in Jk Cherry .shows, Is another of those ownership of Walter S. I)i< key. For the last 

Hh.> to gleet this column; nevertheh aa four theatrical aeasons Eldred has been pub- 

it in our own way. and In The Junior Uclty manager for Fritz Leiber, Shakespearean 
iiriial. a newspaper devoted to the In- actor. Eldr.-d Is the author of several vaude- 

.f It. y s. oiits. appears a double eolumn vllle sketeheg and a musical comedy book, 

.i.iiiv. to the show and Its entertain- •• well as a series of short stories. 

Barrett’s Band and the Minneapolis Band, 
reeled by Benjamin Klatzin. 

di- of the y. s. Marine Band of Washington Is 
ehief judge. 

n. n. “Hop’’ Buel, formerly of Bonnelll’s, 
tlill's, Vogel’s and Coburn's minstrels, is head¬ 
ing a danrp orchestra at Lighthouse Reach, 
Portsmouth, O., for the summer. 

A fan of this department writes of Jean 
.MIcn'.s Band on the C. B. I^'ggette tshows. 
whieh he heard recently in Pittsburg. Kan.: 
‘’Tills hand has only nine pices, but, oh, what 
those nine pieces do!” 

-Meyer Davis’ S?ociety Band, a ten-piece 
danee combination undor the leadership of 
W. C. Perry, opened at the Hotel Shelburne, 
Brigliton Beach, New York, May 2,}, 

Harry L. .Abbott, c-rnet, who trouped with 
tlie Centry Show in l!iOs and lIVi;) and has 

lieen condiK-ting a confectionery in Aurora, 
Irid., for the past six years, sat in with 

Louis Bounsavell, formerly with A1 G. Itodney Harris’ P.and when the Gentry Patter- 
. son Circus iilayed that town last week. 

JOSEPHINE UTERHEART .Johnny Ringer, reported to bp at the Italian 
Hospital in New York recovering from appen¬ 
dicitis. did not begin the summer engagement 
liookcd for Rye, X. Y.. and is exiiecled to 

present his Melody Boys in Atlantic City with¬ 
in ii month. 

M. B. Hawkins, former xylophonist and 
drummer with l-’rederiek Cahoon’s Texas Hotel 
itrclicstra. was siheduled to leave tlie Queen 
Theater. Dallas. Tex., and join aii Eastern 
orohestia at Toklo tiarden. Galveston, for the 
summer. Jack Taylor, also of the Texas Hotel 
Orchestr.1, is playing saxophone at Tokio Gar¬ 

den. 

Don Bestor, piano dlrectpr of Benson’s Or- 
cliesfra, which headlined at the Palai-e The¬ 
ater in St. Paul two weeks ago. predicts cer¬ 
tain improvements will be made on the saxo¬ 
phone that will make a place for the instru¬ 
ment in leadino symphony orchestras before 

long. 

Joseph M. Wliite, tenor soloist with Nell 
O’Brien’s Minstrels for several seasons, is a 

member of B. -A. Bolfe’s New York Orehestri, 
an , rgaui/.ation of twelve people, whieh started 
off with a hang on the summer engagement in 
the Adirondacks. There are six towns on the 
orchestra’s route and the jumps are made by 
automobile. Headquarters are maintained in 
Brasher Falls, N. 

Busier Drum's Carolina .Tazzers recently ar¬ 
rived in Butte, Mont., from a tour of Wis¬ 
consin. The orchestra probably will be fea¬ 
tured at a re-nrt In the Northwest for the 
summer Jack King plays piano; H. Dudley, 
sax. and clarinet; Fred Ma-ley, violin and 
sax.; H. D. Baggett, trumpet and trombone; 

I.arry Wright, banjo and French horn; Drum, 
drums. R"se O’Dell is classical dancer and 
blues singer and Harry C. Kn<iles is advance 

agent. 

Harry r.ay. who made a hit with Cincin¬ 
natians back in lOOJ as a member of their 
National League baseball team, is in the same 
town making another hit. this time as leader 
of the Golden Melody Boys, The aggregation 
is out of Peoria. III., and is the permanent 
danee orehestra on the steamer East St. lyriils. 

which carries pleasure seekers from the down¬ 
town wharf to Coney Island His players are 

William Peterson, trombone; Ed Hiincer. saxo¬ 
phone; Jean Matthews, banjo; Frank DeNiifrio. 

piano; Earl -Akin, drums, with Bay on triimiTt. 
Field’s Minstrels, is loeated In Beloit, Wis., - 

but friends say he will he bai k 'With an 11:45 The roster of the band on Christy Bros ’ 

show next season. Cir<-us la given herewith: Everette .Tames, di- 
_ reetor; Ellis Cop and Frank Denny, cornets; 

loe Patrick. Frank Novak and Walter Hodgen. 
clarinets; Eddie I.a Roy and John Riggs, altos. 
Ward Engels, Steve Bowman and Wm. .Alt- 
wcln, tromNines; Lloyd Stotz.' baritone: John 
Bornhart. tuba and lia's; Lee .s-mith and N. C 
Dewey, drums, and Master Harry .Tame- The 

lineup of the isdored iiand on the side-sliow of 
the same clreiis Is; NieW Dew-, dire- lor and 
cornel; S. D. Fay. baritone: Warren l.onton. 
drummer; J"hn R.-itton. tromb-ne and singing 
comedian; Sam Mitchell, ctarinet; W. D. 

Walter T-ankford has severed his connecti-u white, saxophone; F. Edwards, (omed'an. and 
with Ills L. .1. Heth Shows, where he had the p, p. pe Ipse, cornet, 
hand in 1022 and this season, and now is - 

diiecting the band with the Smith Bros.’ Clr- The band on the Gentry Bros. P.attcrsor 

CHS. Cireiis. eondiu-fed b.v Rodney Harris, is of a 
- class that wo id make some of the largei 

If is expeeted that B.dbO juvenile musicians white-top comb;n:iti..ns step lively f.-r first 

loniwsing high school, grammar school honors in a circus hand concert, if such at 

Aa Queen Tut in Ruth Cummings' travesty, “Tut Tut", presented by Theodora Irvine at 
the Punch and Judy Theater, Ne’w York, May 80. —Photo by Mishkin, New York. 

-A. H Knoll, hand leader and cornet wdoist, 
has been residing in san Diego, Calif., for the 
past thirty months, hut still claims Eric, Pa., 
as his home. 

By the MUBE 

iroamunlratioDa to Oineiunati Oflicf) 

Marvin Kmilh’s Orchestra Is in demand for 

• l«>elnl dafra In the vicinity of Dallas. Tcx. 
P. W. Baltis, director of the Wabasso 

I Minn.) Band for the past several years, has 

been named to head the organization for an¬ 
other year. 

I'oii Beall, drummer. 
Minstrels, is now In c 

Bakery In Terre Haute, 

f 
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Arthar Mo.vd cIorpiI bio .<!paf<on rorrotly at 

Bhpa'a Thoatpr, Toronto, Can., and ia around 

Now York. 

t t t 
Pr. Harr.v Au^tln. now with Frank Beno'a 

modlrlne rhow In naroiltoo, O., asks as to 
the present a<tlvlty of Billy Rovetta. 

t t t 
Princess nelena, under the direction of Pr<v 

fessor Perea, has reached .New York after a 

four of the Paclflc Coast and Is presenfinc her 
mental teleiiathy a<'t in Cotliam piitiire houses, 

t t t 
Wm. J. newltt, jirofessionally known as 

Msplcal Billie, recently siiiled from New York 

for IlaTana, Culva. to offer a program of mafcic, 
illusions, escai>es and mindreading at Habana 
Park for two months. 

t t t 
Comes word tliat the tJreat Kara will l)e fea¬ 

tured in a hig play next season. The hacker is 
not name<l, hut is said to he a man who was 
financially Interested with several prominent 
magicians for some years. It ia planned to 
present the show in leading cities. 

t t t 
The Great Blackstone is playing a four 

weeks’ engagement in Philadelphia. He did 
exceptional husiness at the Broadway last 
week and is repenting his success at the Al¬ 
legheny this week, rie has the Globe and the 
Nixon theaters to follow. 

t t t 
Gns Fowler, the “watch king'*, now on the 

Poll Time, made a hit with the press and 

puhllc during his recent engagement at the 
Capitol Theater in Ilartford. Conn. He was 
entertained hy memherk of the local magicians* 
society In their cluhrooms after one of the 
night shows. 

t t t 
Magical fans who visit the Gentry Bros.- 

Jame.s Patterson Circus this season will he 

greeted hy s*-veral members of their fraternity. 
In the side-show are to be seen Don Taylor 
with vent, and punch; I.eona Carter, second- 

sight artist, and a clever levitation illusion 
performed hy .Ilm Beattie. 

t t t 
Earl E. Davl*. formerly of The Billboard 

staff In Cincinnati and manager for Thurston 
for the past two seasons, called at the New 
York oflice of "Blllyhoy" May 2r» and aside 
from remarking on the wonderful season Just 

closed hy Thurston predicted that Thurston's 
No. 2 show, to be put out next season, will 

•Iso prove a big earner. 

t t t 
Frederick Eugene Powell, with ten tninks, 

■rrived at Boston May 26, where he Joins 
Mystic Clayton to handle the magic end of 
the new show. Clayton put the show on at 

the Columbia Theater night of May 24 and. 
tbo it had been over twenty years since he 
had flourished the wand, went on and did the 

magic himself. Also, he took four very real 
bows. 

t t t 
Eva Pay, billed as the “high priestess of 

mysticism”, was added attraction at the 

Btrand Theater in East Liverpool, 0., three 
weeks ago. and tlie Great Kara was featured 
at the American Theater In the same town 
the following week. The close hookings caused 

the Strand to Issue some strong advertising 
claims about the superiority of its mindn'Sding 
attraction, hut the attempt was made small 
by the succeeding newspaper announcements 
on Kara. East Liverpool also was visited by 

Mystic Spencer a month or so ago. 

t t t 

W. W. Durbin, head of a large manufactur¬ 
ing concern and a political leader of the Buck¬ 

eye State, has tendered many successful mys¬ 
tery programs at his private theater, Egyptian 
Hall, in his home in Kenton, O., hut the one 

of May 2.'» a-reated a record for entertainment 
value and prominence of guests. Among those 
who filled the ‘JOO seats in the little theater 
were: Governor .\. Victor Donahey and Lieut. 

Governor and Mrs. Earl D Bloom, of Ohio; 
Gus Sun. head of the theatrical enterprise 

that bears his name; Mayor Neeley, of Marion; 
Judge K. W. Hughes, of Lima; ('harles V. 

Truax. director of agriculture, and other State 
executives and puhllc executives of towns 

near Kenton. Durbin was assisted by several 
men and women in the presentation of the 
full evening (lerformance. which in< luded twen- 

ty-flve elaborate magic, illusion and spiritual¬ 

istic numbers. Music was provided by a six- 

piece orchestra. 
t t t 

LaFoIIette. "the man of many faces", aKo 
known aa Rush Ling Toy, “Chinese magician", 
closed bit season in Providence. R. I., two 
weeks ago and, he states. Is enjoying his fir-t 

real rest in four years. In commenting on 
his plans for next season he sa.vs; “I will 
present an entirely new idea in the mystery 

line. The act calls for the services of eight 

people and is to have seventeen scenes.” 

The following excerpts are taken from a 

copy of a letter which IjiKollette mailed to 

Geo. W. Stock, of Cincinnati, last week: “I 

was greatly surprised when I read your ad¬ 

vertisement in The Billboard offering for sale 

‘Burning a Lady .\llve'. I don’t care what 

illusion .vou are selling, hut ttie title 'Burning 
a Lady (or woman) .\llve' ludongs to me and 

is protecti'd in the N. V. A., which means 
no other vaudeville act can use said hilling 

in any theater booked and opi'rated by a 
member of the Managers' Prdective .\ss«K'la- 

tion. I expect you to diM-ontinue using this 
title and find a different one." Mr. Stock, 

who was advised by LaFoIIette that a copy 

of the letter was being sent to The Billhoard. 

notified this department that he did not know 
of I.aKolIette’s right to the title and wouhl 
immediately give another name to the Illusion. 

t t t 
George Watts Stevens, known aa Mcchano, 

“the world's greatest mechanical Wonder", 

visited The Billlioard while in Cincinnati last 
week and. as a reminder of his activities in 
the past year or so, offered Issiks Nos. 2S and 
2ff of his press ami advertising collection. The 
clippings are from dailies of cities in ail parts 

of the country where Meehano has appi'srcd in 
theaters, dance halls, store windows, auto¬ 

mobile display rooms. exiHisitlons and fairs. 
In addition to his automaton demonstrations 
Mi'i’hano accomplishes such feats aa elongating 

himself for aluiiit six inches, allowing himself 
to lie hurled twenty five feet to a i-ement walk 
and offering a handsome reward for anyone 

who can make him laugh. In the latter stunt 
he permits people to touch, tickle and talk 

to him. nia ability to attract crowds to a 
window and then Induce them to come Inside 
and remain while he entertains In a novel way 

for an indefinite period la attested by endorse¬ 
ments from various business concerns. Of 

late he has been featured as a “one-man auto¬ 

mobile show" in Northern Kentucky. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

($.VaM. "Karoiisscll". Russian show. Is at 

the Deutsches, .Miinkb. getting 1,000.000 marka 
salary an evening. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub- 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information aa 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

ANDOIU'F. "ni’I.L”. wrc-tler. 
CVimplalnant, Toro Magcran. 

Ore Great White Way Shows. 

BltEXNAN, JACK, onni-CKoionalre. 
Complainant, T'm Magerait. 

Care Great White Way Showa. 

Bt’BNS, DOC. canvaeman. 
Complainant, H. B. I’oolo, 

Care Boole Showt. 

BERI.IN, M.iy 9.—Berlin's Hollywood, a 
Keries of tiltn town- around Berlin, baa 

o:>ened If- season, and with the arriial of 
the main faetor. -iin, r-ommeni-e- new pioduc- 
tioDS “Cliu Chin Cliow" is la-ing pictiirired by 
Herbert Wilcox for Graham Cults, -tarring 
Betty Blytlie, at tlie Ffa studio at Steglitx, 
where Eine-t I.uliit. h pr>idueed “laivea of 
Pharaoh". Wilcox uses part of the old atnff 
for Bagdad si-eiiery. while IIagent>erk suppllea 
him with a large nunitier of camels for a 
caravan effeet. Two thou-and pounds have 
been paid for the film right- t ■ the author of 
"Chn (’liin riiow". Be-ide« SteglltT:, otlur film 
towns around Beilin are Biider-dorf (with f.i- 
moiis ehalk mountains). Wolter-dorf, Sch osa 
Sehonhol* (“Marie Ant inette” was filmed 
here), Tempelhof (Pola Negri and Erne-t Lu- 
biteh were very busy here with “I’assion”, 

and “.Inna Boleyn” .nl-o originated from 
Tempclliof), Nen Duhel-tierg as the hite-t 
ecreen city. [irniH-rty of Cfa-TV. la whi< h are 

filming “Asi-henl-rodid: The I.o-t Shoe", re¬ 
ported to )>e a prrslui’tlon worth talking a)>oat. 
Another new T’fa piodiiction is “Nibelungen". 
B.v tl.e way. a nitler -tirtling thing haiipened 
a few dav- ago. The ffa has sold its “rri-d- 
erlcna Hex” film f r England at an enormoua 
price. It remains to I.e seen how the British 

will take to “Eiederiiiis Bex”, since this la a 
ao-called pro l'rus-ian film, glorifying the goose- 

step and old Er ti (Frederic II.) in p.irtieiilar. 
At the Tfapalaie am Zoo this film baa br'-kea 
all re ord'. 

A large number of summer vaudeville resorts 
will oneii in town in a few days—Reinhardt’a 

in H.nsenhaide. May 16; Neue Welt, almest 
opim-ite. a large garden with big-time vaude¬ 
ville ar:d flieworks dl-play twice weekly; 

Prater in Kastanien Alice; Sohwirxer .Vdler 
Ll< htetilcrg. Weissensee. and a s<-ore of variety 
gardens of minor importance. 

Mildred Wellerson, noted .American celliat, 
gives htr last concert at the Beethoven Saal 
today. 

Arthur Bvlansky, orchestra conduetor of the 
Metrop..IiTan Gpeia 11 use. New York. i« in 

town looking o\er grand opera and Its stars. 
It fa understood that New York. commen< Ing 
Decemiv-r 2.^. will have an annual season of 
Wagnerian ofiera as a result of the success of 

the German-imported Wagnerian opera com¬ 
pany, which was so favorably received at the 
Manhattan and Lexington opera bouses, and 
con-equently thd Metropolitan ia trying to 
sign np tbe bit^Eest stars. 

Bar Isbii and Konami Ishli, Japanese 
dancers, have appeared here at the Bluthner 
Saal several times with success, featuring na¬ 
tive dances, alternating with Grieg, Rachman¬ 

inoff. iCkrlahin; their liest number was "Faun 
and Nymphe". 

George BaklanotT will sing at the Marmor 
Saal, May 10. 

Catberina Devliller. noted Russian dancer 
from tbe Irofierial Ballet, will appear with 
her company today at the Schweehten Saal. 

The latest Jean Gilbert operetta. “Der 
Gauklerkoenig”, is a big a ic<ess at the Opera 
Comique, and a well-known American the-ttrical 
firm ia taking an option by a stiff dep'udt. 
Curiously enough, GIDert wrote the aeree five 
years ago, naming the play “The King" (this 

was Itrfore the revolution). Since kings are 
no more en vogue here, the title was changed. 

Ben Rlumenthal’s Cnlted Play Company, 
New York, has acquired Oscar Strauss' “Fo •!- 

l-h Virgin” to lie produced in Novemlwr. Co¬ 
penhagen will see It in -September ard I^mdon. 
at Drury Lane, around Christmas. ‘Prince of 

Pappenheim", another recent musical comedy., 
score by Hugo Hi-acb, has )>een bo'ght by 

Ernest Meyer, I>ond"n, for England and Amer¬ 
ica. 

Mme. .Teritr.a has returned fr(»m .America 
and opened a week or so ago at the Vienna 
State Opera In “Tosea". The h'ghe-t admis¬ 
sions In history were charged: «t.xi:s 25<'(*00 
kronen, boxes two million kronen. Tie bouse 
Was .sold 'Ut and the entire ne<eipts went to a 
cliaritable source. 

New plays; “Ladles From Olymp”. Nel-on, 
sue<-ess; “Blonde Rat". Friedrich Wllhelm- 
st.idtlsches, fair. 

H. B Marinelli and Eddie Darling are ex¬ 
pected in Berlin in July. Marinelll np to the 
outbreak of war had an offi.-. a hran<h of hla 
well-known international agency, in this city 
and has since the termination of ho«tl1ltlea 
frequently as-erted hla intention ••t ylaitlng 
the German capital. 

It is learned on good aiithoiity fh.it the 
-Mo'cow Kammer Theater, managed hv Tairnff, 
ia under subvention of the Soviet government. 
Its rivent Berlin preaentaCon at the Deut-i he«, 
following th« Paris Champs Klysees Theater, 

which was also no financial stirceaa, must 
have (ost dearly. Tairoff is now in Munich 
with bis company. 

The Berlin Metropole Cabaret baa booked a 
Russian -bow, “Feuer-Vogel", for two months, 

commencing June 1. This “Firebird" ia said 
be on the lines of 'Chanve Sourla", This 

month's bill at the Metropole; Kitty Traney, 

Henry lyirenren. Margarethe Howe. Joe Oil- 
oert. Heinrich Stengel. .Arnoldoff Russian 

Troupe, Max Nenbert. Frits* hie, Geschw, Tau- 
luTt. 

Local cabarets and dancing resorts are quite 

in readiness for the promi-ed foieign Inva-ion, 
especially catering for .Americans i-ome Ameri¬ 
cana are said to adore Berlin when the dollar 
la oTer 50,000). The heavy guns are, of (murae, 
beauty balleti, and strangers will find enter¬ 
tainment of this caliber at Palais der Fried- 
richstadt, Welsse Mans. Alhambra am Morlft- 
ifiatz, Femina, Blumeniwle, Roemooo, Rote 
N'arbtigall, Flap Palais. At Prou Kroii, Olga 
Desmond ia tbe special added attraction. This 
good lady fifteen years ago was quite a rage 

at the Wtnfergarten and even created some 
talk in parliament. 

Tbe Admiral's current program*. Mewu, 
Three Floretfys, Emanuel Steiner, Svengall and 
Trilhy, Carl Napp. Hooe and Pauli, Bernhard 
Trio, Three Cartellaa, Tliree Le<.nldas, Marrder 
and Spencer A rumor has It that the Ad¬ 
miral will revert to hurle-que. 

The Berlin Philharmonic Orehe-tra goes to 
Milano, Daly, next week, this being tbe first 
instinee of a German orchestra being booked 
to a former hostile country since tbe war. 

Otto Reiitter is aflll earning big money. 
He ia at the Miramare Oihiret, Koenlgsherg, 

this month, receiving Ik.dOO.OOO marks salary 

CROOKS, F. B., comedian. 
Complainant, Pitta Bros. A MoIUzn, 

Care The Billboard. 

REEVES. BILLY. AND WIFE. 
Musicians and aetura. 

Complainant. J. W. Sights. 
Manager Sights’ (^mediant, 

Ijillarpe, 111. 

RICHARDSON, C. H., drummer. 
Complainant, Pat Moran, 

Care Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

K. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

IIS L 12th SI. Kansas City, Mo. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Ana in Uli.J Retdmx and 
Sfrlrttualllm. l.,arce sto'-k Brat oual- 
Itr Prompt ahipmrota. Later ll.'-if- 
trstsd Profi-salonal CauUx. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Ban. 0, I4S S. Dearbera St,,_CHICAGO. ILU 

VINE’S MAGIC 
Ofll-laj Rules for Card Gam<a. eOO gamr«. g's' Book 
of ('ard Tricks, for the .Amateur and Pndr—loiial lOr. 
Tarda for Trlrka and Tricks with Card-. Vlne'a 
Majlc Trlcka, for the Pocket. Ptrlur M.d Stake. Cat- 
aloe free. 

D. D, VINE A. CO,, Swanton, Ohio 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Mat ufanurers. Lowest price. Bar- 

galn. In Feed Aopariitua. LIST FKKC. 
R S. SCHL08BER MAOIC CO . „ 

9S7.9S9 Siatli Aveaua. New Yerk N V 

M MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS _ 

ARTINKA & CO., INC. 
Tlia Oldest Mtaical Suaalv HeuM In Aaiae(at 

Ventillnqulit and Punch at d Judr Flguer. Pdi'tl 
Gaamc Trysttls. JM W. Mth Street. Ntw York CdT. 
Prodraeinnal Cataloc 25c. 

Bailey Magic 
roftasite.tl < al.fTartie. )!).•. l lTrE wit) 

Co. 
Proftaslte.il < at.rarue. )!).•. l ITf); with same. Par- 
eleal'a I’rogrraslee Prea(l<nKltatlon ••ontalns 29 trlckA 
thipt'lT Ilmllrd Tatalogur .No 31 for aiamp 

5M Maaaactiuietta Ave.. Caaibridie (3». Mtae. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 

NEW HOROSCOPE 
in 12 color-. Hamplea. lO Is. Tandeal and Fair 
Gnniiid tVorkera, firm la your i^ain'e Addrr-, 

J ZAXTIO. Aabury Park. New Jersey 

P P p with rerry |25 OO order, one of our 
► P t, lance sire I*le Box Tricks Offer good 
■ " „„ll| Auaust I. 19-23. Also i'i dll- 
rour.t on anv f'lfl Oo order 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Oabkoah. Wiirentin. 

Tbe GreeteM Trick I* tbe Werid. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 

JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
Our big Tatalo* of Qt'AI.ITT MAGIC 

t;(»FU TREK With fterv order 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

3M Seutb San Padre Street. 
Let Aerelaa. CalN. 

A comnu.n knot 1$ 'led In the body 
of this rrrairktide reptile (tmitall'ji 
gllkl. which whrr held at arm's iMiit'.i 
slowly n-ef. head first, ard actualle 
unties Itself. Complete with Kieclal 
Mttar. 

.L. GILBERT CO.. 
0522. New Tatalof No .33 and May-June UK 
both rrady. Mairlr. Ptim-h, Vent Figures. 

iTryatals, Rag Pletiirei, -to.. 10 creila. 

Qlve 'em tbe lofermitisn tbat yeu saw tbe AS i* 
The BItIbeard. 
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THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Commiinirations to our Now York Offices, t’utnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for ouch issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. I’a.vable in a<lvance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 " ** “ “ “ . 18 50 
13 '* ** “ •• <• “ “ .!!!!!!!* 9]5o 

ARISTO HOTEL 
■■ FRANt 

NEW YORK CITY 
.. .101 Weit 44th St.Bryint 1197-8 

DE FRANtE HOTEL.142-146 WMt 49th St.Bryant 8710 
FULTON hotel . 264-268 W. 46th St. <Opp. N. V. A.).Bryant 039J.0394 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3lit St.Ltneacre 4190 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 56th St .Circle 0909 
HOTEL JOYCE .31 W. 71st St.Columbus 9780 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fitz Roy 6442 
HUDSON HOTEL . 102 W. 44th St. .. Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St.. Fit? Roy 646} 
QUIRICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Ave.. Entrance on 40fh St.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St.  Bryant 3363 
THE SHEEPSHEAD HOTEL 607-615 Shcepshead Rd.. Coney Island. .Telephone. Coney Island 4251 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776 80 Eighth Av.-.Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments.1690 96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.30S-10 West 51st St. Circle 6040 
MRS WHITE .252 W. 43d St. .. Bryant 6997 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Eighth Aye.. 200 W. 50th SL.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED ROo'mS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sti._Ratos: $7 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Deuble 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Professional Rates 
hotel EDWARDS . Bowdoin St., near State House (I mlBute from Srolley Squire) 
MOTEL MAJESTIC.Soeo. Theat. Ratee....S Bowdoin Sounro. Hav 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS. 25-31 Essex St...Rates, week: Sin.. $7; Dou., $10. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatres. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W Ohio St.. Phone. Sup. 2895 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOD .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths.Phone. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dea horn St .. Phone. Dearborn 2430 
SHERIDAN ARMS APT. HOTEL 725 Sheridan Rd 2-3-Room Kitchenette. $25.00 up. L. V. 7620 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ... Near Theaters. B. & 0. Statitn .2650-R 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 5th 8t.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave. Rooms. Suites. Htusekeeping Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY..Euclid Ave,. near E. 14th St... Heart of Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS, O. 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell, Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly remodeled.. .Main 2712 
BURNS hotel .(Under new management.) The.atrual rates.Cadillac 6510 
HOTEL SANDERS . Cass, at Colnmbia .Cadillae 7365 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Best in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143-45 South 3d SL.Bell S973-J 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eurejiean Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell, Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cars from Union Station .Rates: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatriral Rates.. ..13th & Wyandotte Sts., halt black Orpheum Thea. 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Willow SL. next Post Offleo .Spocial Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . *th and Court PIdco .Profepeional Ratea 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants the Show People.Fofulor Priceo 

MONTREAL, CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clark SL.Phone. Plat. 5825-C. G. Boone. Prop. 

•OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th &. Dodge.  .Thoatrloal Ratio 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath tor a Dollar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE. Walnut S». at 12th. Serves a little better at a little loss.. Summer rates. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell. Ceurt 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Speoial Theatrical Ratao .Lindsll 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. ot Washington-Speciel Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL _1508 Market 8t.. 3 blocfct salt of UnloB Depot... -Ratoo. $1.00 and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . 6fh ted Mirket Sts.Olivo 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Catera ta TheaL Peopla. European Plan. All Roemi with Bath. .Good Ftod 

STREATOR. ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.AH Modern.•...Theatrical Rates 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Toorka Ave.Everything tor the oonyenienoB ot the Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Proteulonal RatM 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By Ne1!sE 

. Tt,.-i- i liiirill.v II woc'k liaKst'v that wi' rio not 

I • r -••ini' uimkI <l•'l••l lii'inK •lone liy a liotcl 

,, ■ iiftiimi's it Ik tiK' lirlvIli'Kc of riiiinin(t 

, l..|.■l lilll tiy Koiiii- llicatrii'iil |l^<lf•'>■^i<lInl 

fill! . f an • riciiBi'iiii'ilt. at other tiim-H It Is a suti- 

.. iio mi hi'liit; tiikmi up h.r a Imtcl man to pro- 

\ ,|. (or 'OHIO olln z profossioiial to roooivo 

na ' ..| attoiiMon at a local hospital^ tint the 

liii f to rmiif to oiir atlontloii is a letter from 

(' .l.ci Stiiitli. maiiiicer of Harvey's Miiis||i.|s, 

a .. 'rn.il . ryaiiizaidon. to .f. .he ksoii, ••I’aue'' 

„f 111. Ililllsi.iril. informing him that T. I*. .1. 

p. v.!'. pr.'Prielnr of the New (Jiiemi's lleti l. 

p.lliville. Orit., Can., aiTaiiKed for a lloral 

d..er.''imi on MeinmiHl Hay of fie- crave ..f 

tin ale Duke .tielmson, the eeloreil ■-nne-.llnn 

ofTlirviv's .Minstrels, who was kllleil while 

iiiintinc came in t'unail.i almiit a year ago. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
' U'eiitinneil from page IT) 

ri. wiif.f a f.at -n is a rare treat and t? a 

s|s,nl arranger of new nurala-rs he la no 

novi. e Th.- Miise < aught the hand May '’S 

and n.i- lappy f"r the privilege. If Tlarrhi 

Nn't l.t.Ma g hia own with the liest of eireilB 

I anil- in a si a.on or so. we miss onr guess. 

The r.'t.r i-: Kenneth r. Dando. solo elarl- 

r.il; IT v.l NIrhoKrai. assKignt solo clarinet: 

J;m .Mathews, first clarinet: Vernon •). M.i- 

|.,rg. Mi-oiiil ilarinet: .lohii Wyowsky, Kh 

liar rat. I’.eh Willi.iins. s.ilo eorner: Harry I,. 

tf. a'si«iant •• lo .sirm t: Tarl (tl.ihei Hlh- 

K-ir.l. tlr-f .orrnt: Willlani C. Kre-sj-k. lir't 

l.e'n; (Tiariis Kearney. ml hern; Teiry ('. 

Wa'h. lir't trenit.one: .\1 H.'itnian. se. onil 

irenils tie: (Tarenee ismiit) Karr, harltone; J. 

I’.. .M' Ih.nei.gh. ha's; Illllle Keeves, drums; 

Car] liahtlel. (iriim«: Hiike lai .Mae. air cal- 

l.ope. Han If plays rsarnet. 

H. Peterson writes; “In my article in 
th( May iV. issue. In sjieaklng of the second 
n.ev.m.nt • t Itayniond's overt re. t said: 

'Tak ng It four In j measure makes an nlle- 
gr.Tto ..ut of if. even tho If moves “faster” 
thin whin taken two in a measure.' J should 
ha'e 'a d; Kmu flio It moves “slower'' than 

when tak.-n two In a measure.' 

“Hire 1' a ease wh re the mere heat makes 

a gr> It d ffeienep in The interpretation of a 
m r.nient. J'a't Uats give the impression of 
a f.i'l movement. It Is marked andantino, hut 

»!:en a i-emliii tor givr-s four ta'ats to the 
ri'a-ure. at Iho rate of HP. or more, he surely 
h ire- the impression on the minds of the 
aiidiitiie that it Is a ipiiek movement In the 
style of iilh-greffo Whereas if he w'Hld 

list two sow leafs If Would )s‘ Inleri'refed 
is a 'lew movement—and.intiiio. as Intended 
ly the a thor. I'er liistan.e, two heat' at the 
ritf of TJ ii.r minute would Is* eipilvalent to 

four Is-at' at the rate of 141, hut neverthele'S 
it will.:.] aive the inipre'sion of being a slower 

iiior.ni.nl th.in If taken four In a mea'iire at 
Ih. rale <.f Hi'.. 

'Many 1. aders d.feat their own purisrse by 
takire a mov.-ment too fast and thus making 
it .etiially seem slower. Quick iK'ats are 
what p'lf [M.p into a m wement and make It 

►eim fist, even If there Is only one note to 
the list. 'Hoiih.e It up', as we say. and 
trske it 'one In a bar'. The result Is a slower 
riti . f. making the .<|uar|pr n.di s seem like 
f ghll:s ;n a rer.v mislerate tempo. Double it 

hp en. p mere and what have you? In'tea.l of 
qii.irt.-r neies in iiui.k tempo you have slx- 
t.<ntl;s in d.s'iiledly slow tempo. Kven tho 

the individual notes move faster, the meve- 
iiii ni Bs a wh.ile a.'tiiallr s.-. m* slower. In- 

steid of . ne quick heal to each tjuarler note 
yoti at.- now making one slMv heat to every 
four nnti-s. thus making It seem like a slow 
niori iii, nt. 

firry this a step farther and we have a 
vase ml'ar to the seeond movement In Hay- 
ntotid s (irertiire with eight notes t . each 
i'at. mak ne It sppm jikp g slow movement, as 

int.-mh-.l hy the aullior. despite the fact that 
•he itidividiial notes are ta-lng plated much 
fi'li'r thin If taken four la'ats to the measure. 

T! ■ mistnke isunes to my notlee quite 
Iriqinnily wh.-re the roung h ader defeats his 
“"h I'lirpo-e l.y overd iiig II or 'douhllng It 
tip . a: lip would . all it, th.-rehy making It 
slower lietend of faster." 

MINSTRELSY 
(Contliuied from page -It) 

T. Darnum In his gr. al . ir. us. He has 

«l-o phij. il wilh the Harris M, k. 1 Plate I'tr 

- ' aiol the .\| Kield Minstrels Hilly was 

I'm on .lime I'l. imj-j. .\mher«t. aiming the 

"I ■ \ irgii.ia hills overliaiklng hlslorte Rltth- 

ii'oiid. I ra.litloiiiil with many of llie old- 

I he r- of ii„. iqi. n ground arena, Dllly ran 

i.v frtmi home at an earl.v age and the 

V'lis follorvliig .ire more replete with romanee, 

■ "Iior and ir.ig.-dy than the most eoheentrafed 

lie flvihin. He has also tw'en prominent 

h I .inteiiiiiiie. in VHuderllle and in stor k. 

■II'. who spont several mnntha at Tate 
lings. lenn . rersirerlng from a nervoua 

' il-down, has a she. k ..f white hair that 
wnaid he ,hp „f „„„ There 

; :e .nniparafively few lines in his face and 

til. re is vigor in his walk. Hilly Ini' never 

g M-n a tlariight to retiring and says If lie ever 

.lees that serf of thing It will ho due to 

jiliysical disability. 

ACTORS* EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(('onlinui'd fn»m page ;18) 

lapiity wishes the new periodieal great sue- 

An Outline of Equity History 
lirant Stewart is at work on a very eoniplote 

hislery of the .\. K. .V.. to he a record for 
all time of K.qiiity's ineeption, devclepmont 

and ideal'. 

The Letter of the Law 
Memlier' ef a eertain .oinpany called the 

ollt. I- on long dl'lanee hi't Saturilay afternoon 

and in inn. h dl'lr«'S said that tlie manager 
wa* not going to he atde to pay their salariea 

that night. 
They ii'keil rrhelher I'qnitv wouldn't hold 

the .iirlaiti at the evening la'rf.rriiiatiep. 
It was explained that the payeht'cka worun't 

due until after the performance and that, tho 
the actors might believe the money would net 
lie fortlirximing, there was nothing to prove 
this sultielentl.v to stop the show. In doing 

so we might he playing right into the mana¬ 
ger's hands. 

The play was given and the prophecy came 

true. .Lrriving hack in New York it was 
necessary for the people to call at the pro¬ 
ducer's oftlie s»‘Teral times before they were 

paid. 
The delay was unfortunate, hut it is easily 

seen that m.thing eKe .■ould have been done. 
It rt'all.v wasn't necessary for them to go to 

the manager’s oftke at all; Equity wotild have 

eolleefed the amounts due and turned over 
the individual cheeks at on.e. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATIOIT. 
Secretary's report for council meeting week 

ending .M.iy 'Jii. 1!)'.2;}; 

New Candidates 
Regular Memh.'rs—Heatriee I’urtis. Miss Erin 

T..9e.v. Sam Dedy. Sam Lewis, Phyllis Schuyler 
and I.ew tVehh. 

Meiuiq'rs WilTiout Vote (Junior Members) — 

Stage Employees 
anti 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.idre«a communications to Stage Em- 
iloyees and Projetrtioniats Editor, The Bill- 
loard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Henry Carr, a member of lyocal Union No. 
19, (Juincy, HI., recently closed with the 

Angel Child” Co., and is now in Chicago. 

“Curley” Miller, of I,ociil Union No. 3(i8, 
TTuteliinson, Kan., will spend the summer in 
the Ea.st. Tie hits already signed for next 
season with an eastern sliow. ■ 

Brother R. E. Morris, of Mobile, .\la., was 
elect.'d secretary in the Seventh District, at 
the r('ccnt convention of that division of the 
International -Mlianee, succeeding Cliff Clowcr. 

The convention of the local unions situated 
in the provinces of Ontario. (Juebec. New 
Hrunsvr-iek, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, Canada, comprising tlie Eleventh Dis¬ 
trict, will be held at the (liateau Frontenac, 
Quebec City, Friday, .Tune l.'i. 

The second annual convention of the Twelfth 
District will be held at Edmonton, Alberta, 
Can.,- Monday, July !). The Twelfth is tho 
youngest district in the International -Lliiance. 
Secrefar.v R. P. Devine, 157 .\tlantic avenne, 
TVinnipeg^ Can., is handling the details of 
the affair. 

Leo Schuster, who lias been at the State 
Congress Theater, Chicago, during the past 
winter, will take a much-needed rest as soon 
as that theate? closes, and Journey to Cincin¬ 
nati to visit his relatives. Mr. Schuster Is 

a hrotlier of Milton Schuster, well known in 
talHleiii. . He is a member of Local Union No. 
471, Okmulgee, Ok. 

James II. Mulhern, popular in theatrical 
labor circles in Duluth, .Minn., who died 
several weeks ago, was forty-one years old 
and had been identiti.-d with the stagy* for 
nniny years. .\t the time of his death, which 
<>.ciirreil after a three weeks’ illness, Mr. 
Mulhern was master eleetri.ian ut the Or- 
plieiim Theater in Duluth. His remains were 
laid to rest in a cemetery at I.a Cpi-sse, Wis., 
in which city Mr. Mulhern had formerly re¬ 
sided. 

The annual convention of tho Fourth Dis¬ 
trict was to be held in -\tliintic City, N. J., 
•luly 9. but iiisin investigating the Secretary of 
the District. Raltdi Heliling, of Ixieal Union 
Xo. 4. liriKiklyn. lias aiinoum ed that it would 
lie utterly inipossihle to seiiire hotel aecom- 
iimdations for llie deleg.ites oii th.if date, tjec- 
retay Heliling lias suggested changing the date, 
and also that the delegates <-onvene at Harris- 

hurg. Pa., as that city has ample hotel space. 

Beatrice Relfatto, Edward De Croote. (leorge 
TV. Haley, Marie L. Herhcrt, Robert M. ITieks, 
R. A. Lankes, .\nna Powers, Mary RIeksen. 
E. Frances Roberts. Miss Conway Sawyer and 

Frances Marie TVainn rigid. 

Kansas City Office 
Regiil.ar Member—Sdeplien Ciark. 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Street, New York 

Under Nrw Managrmrnt Redecorated, Newly and 
Attractively Furnished. 

1-2-3 Room Suites and Bath 
HmisfkfcplPK and i * * hou?#*kprirlrjg. Vpry mod- 
eratf ret tals. OntraUy Jo nird. Toiivcnifni to 
all trai sit linos. Full hotrl «»’rTl •e. 

nEsTArR.\NT IN niMMUN'r;. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 

THEATRE WANTED 
vandpTine, 

a. J-p rmTif>- 
•I'StutMon. .\ddre?i4 BOX 
•inr..ili. Old'''. 

Will 
p i'tures I f 
sitlon a!.<l 

End your ctrrespondenco to advertlicrt by montfonlnt 
Tho Billbterd. 



J0NES-JENKIN8 CARNIVAL 
OPENS AT HOME OF DOUGLASS 

PHILLY FIZZLES 
ON SCHOOL BENEFIT 

Delayed by the opera tim of a city ordinance 
that rerjulred the ronsent of aeventy Hve p«r 
rent of the property ownera before a Uci-nke 

e<'Uld isaue, the Jonek-Jeiiklna Carnival Citn. 
pany «aa delayer! three day* at ita Initial 

atand. Auaroatla, Md. It U alirniflrant that 
the first Neitro owned and operated eon>ern of 
tbe kind eboiild have Its flrat appearance at 
the borne of the noted Fred DouRlasa. Pend ni; 

tha Isanc of the necessary permit the shows 
attracted a great crowd of riirloiis people whose 
intelllKent ln<iulrlek betokened a profitable in- 
tereat when the oi>enlnK oreiirred. 

The »bow opened May l'i with Bart Kenneth's 
Illusl'di Show; thr- Jones Jenkins Minstrels, tq 
charge of Rlbson. who had the Rihson T. O. 

B A. BcTue on the clrruit; dog and pony 

show, owned by Jones Jenkins; merry.go round, 
aerial swings, doll rack, high striker, two 
freak shows, three tunrh stands and eight n 'V- 
elty eoneession stands. More attractions were 
under rontraet to Join on May I'H. Albert 
Raines, the aerobat. Is the feature act. 

The staff Is as follows: S. H. Dudley, preil- 

dent and general mamiger; Jnst>ph Jones, see- 
rotary and treasurer; "Dad” James, general 
sui>erlntendent. and W. l*. Brown, general 
agent. 

The show played .\na<-ostla till June 2. then 
to Lakeyille, Md.. for the week of June 4; 
Annapolis, June 11-16; Baltimore. June Ik 23. 
and S|>aiTuws Point. Md . June 2,'i :U>. 

Every offlcial connected with the organization 
la a showman with a leng history of actual 
experience, a fact that gives every reason to 
expect success for the pioneer enterprise. Mr. 
Dudley, who la an Imiortant factor in the the- 
trlcals of the race, is a wealthy man and be 
would not hesitate to enlarge the venture If 
it meets the eix-oiirageroent it deserves In 

fact, more than a year ago, he told the Page 
th.ut he was willing to ex|>end gnti.iato on an 
outdoor attraction. He evidently remains of 
tiie same opinion. 

The citizens of our group -n Pliiladclpliia 

are not very • nttui-iii-tic alsoil licli>ing in- 

dii'trial education f'-r tlie youth of tlic rai-e. if 
one la to judge by the stuall attendance at 

Musical Fund H.ill in tliat city. wher.. Pr'nce 

Edwoods, representing Manas-as School, pre- 

fentid a great array of theatrical talent that 
had volunteered its services in the interests of 

one of the most wortliy institutions of Virginia. 

Praetleally the entire • Sliiitfle Along” Com¬ 

pany, headed I'.y Flournoy Miller and Ilia a«- 
kor-iatea, I,y|. s. S ssle and Blake, donated their 

servleca in spite of there being a matinee on Recognizing Colored Fairs group la pretty well represented et 
the next day. Kddie t’antor. of the "Mike It   Coney Island, the great New York summer 

Knappy'* show, and Boh Williams, of the Shef- The national advertisers are beginning to amusement center, this season. DeWayman 
tel! Bevuc”, also were present and i-ontrihuted. realize the immense market that may he Niles is hack at the old stand again, and Max 

So were Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hudgins, of reached thro the colored faira and hazaarr. Itogera baa the following i-ompany at "Shuffle 

burlesque fame. The second annual fO"d show conducted by In": Frank England, stage manager; la-slle 
Rene ThonuiK and his orchestra, which In- The Norfolk Journal and Rulde in the tide- Boseburg, Helen Smith. lyilu England. Essie 

eluded Allen Mouls, Savay Stratton, Ilenry water mefroi>oll8 of Virginia has just been Jones, Ilerman Beray. Biney Bally and Ella 

riements, Walter Thom.is. Charles My. re. Dc- Concluded. C'ck. With an orrliestra composed of Will 
phollln Brazil and J.iiiies rhomas, provided the U la gratifying to note the numl>or of Brown, Eddie Singleton. John Rray and Gub 
music for the dan. ing. Aicther orchestra played Joh'ierB of nationally advertised c.aumodltlcs Clarke. 

on the lower floor of the building. t'l'i fo'ind It piofltahle to exhibit and demon- At another stand, not far distant on the 
lycaa than 4il0 people patronized this array sDate their wares at this alTair. The sales Bowery. Evans & tJordon have a new Planta- 

of talent which C. 1*. M.Clane, manag. rofthr Inquiries and buying Interest manifested there tion Show that includes Ed Tolliver, Happy 
Boyal Ttieater, had adverlis.d mo-t heavily with I® excellent indiestion to the mer.hants of Kimball, William Kelly. Claude Lawson. Ella- 
both newspap.V spa.e and window work. «>untry as to the immense iH.s.ihilltles worth B.-.ttle. Ethel Williams. Willie J-.bas^m. 

Percy Colst.iII. .Xdelaide llnll. George Jones. 

Onions Jeffries, Rlan.he Calloway and Davla 
Williams and Tu. k rendered numbers that 

greatly pleas, d those present. William Ilalin 

acted as master of ceremonies and William 
Holton, a local dancer of great talent, did a 
hit. During tliese offerings the deportment oi 

the audien.-e was such as to justify the others 

present in declining to appear. 
The Page was there in person, and, even tho 

disappointed In the near-failure of the affair 

that promptid the visit, was quite recom- 

peneetl by the contacts made during the brief 

stay. 
At the Royal Theater wo heard Rene K. 

I/ird, the Okey reeording singing organist, wlio 

is making a hit with the house patrons. We 
also Inapeefed the new projecting machines and 

eleetrlc converter that have just been installetl 
In the house at a cost of yt.uoo. Saw Mr. Wax, 

the younger, and the corps of effieient boys who 

handle the mailing list for fh-* management 

Incidentally, we were advised that A. Wax. 
the father. Is going to tinan.e a Negro film 
drama this summer that is intended to depict 

the better and bright.-r side of race life. 
We had a most Interesting visit with Judge 

K.ott. the only Negro city magistrate In the 

country. Talked long with Grant Rllmore, who 
is inclined to dramatize one or more of his 
hooks for next seas<.n’s production, and we 

IM THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 

ACTRESS AND f^USICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMI NICATIONS "nt OI R NEW YORK OFFK'E.'^l 

AT CONEY ISLAND NATIONAL ADVERTISERS 

Recognizing Colored Fairs 

and Gladys Thompson. This bunch opened May 
'26 and has sln.-e la^.-n augmented by a band. The 
hoys are oo»tiimed in nifty blue suits and 
straw hats with red bands, while the girls 
have ballet dresses trimmed with jon.iult birds 
on the front. The show presents an iinnsutlly 
nice apitearance. Both attractions are doing a 
nice business. 

"Shell' I’arls, the dean of outd'or khow- 
folks of the race, went on to the island with 
the World at Home Shows, hut de.-lded not 

to stay so he has contracted the Boyd & 
I.inderman Shows to join them in .Atlantic 
City. By this time his company will he on 
the new Io<ation. So to ail appearances the 

group is going to he well represented along the THE PERFORMER AND THE PRESS 
Atlantic Coast at the big resorts. _ 

One of the unfortunate handirapa of the 
colored group in the amusement world is the 

tack of co-operation on the part of the news¬ 
papers that has heretofore prevtiled. 

This situation is rapidly improving insofar 
as publicity of a legitimate sort in the general 
field la concerned. The presence of Negro 
writers on representative piiMi.-atinns has ac¬ 

quired for our group a more sympathetic 
handling of our new* than has been recog. 
nlzed hy the profession and the race press. 

The Negro propaganda organizati ns have 

been quite friendly to the profession to a de¬ 
gree that has advan.-ed in a ratio eommeosn- 
rate with the demonstrated Importance of the 
group to racial udvancement. 

The .Assoilated Negro press and the Negro 
Press .Association have both awakened to the 
Importance of the amusement world to the 
race at large, jso has The Chicago Defender. 
The Pittsburg Courier. The Baltimore Afro- 

.Ameriean. tlie New York papers and the wh de 
group of Washington papers, together with 
many others fhnioiit the land 

Some, however, continue the old practice of 
having an ostensible theatrical department 
that is operated by the printing of paid pnb- 
llclty matter. The public wants the news of 

the showfolks. and the showfolkv want au- 
tiieptle news of the business. Ne'ther cires 
to pay for paper* to rend the edit-ws' Jesl- 
oiisles <.r the iindllnted puhllcity stuff upon 
which he happens to feed. Just a» our papers 
grow in hresdth f editorlsl poltey, so will 
the show liusinesk grow in ptit.ll.’ esteem The 
I^rfotmer bas tu-en too mu. h exploited. t(r> 
iniich ahwkcd as a source of downright graft 

We welcome the biglicr plane to which jour¬ 
nalism is rlimbing. 

C. JAY SMITH 

CLARKE’S MINSTREL REVUE 

An old manager, of colored attractions 
who has just concluded piloting the Itarvey 

Minstrels thru a successful sesson. 

YOUNGER 

l with Evelyn Precr, Sidney Kirk- their merchandise m"ie extensively at the col- 
Solomon Bruce and Charles Olden, of ored fairs. 

lopian Players, and with Edna Lewie The organization of these scattered enter- 
who was in the elty to attend a social prises into a national association with a year- 

Saw Nat Cash, too, and Alonzo round secretary's offlee maintained In Norfolk 
of the Garrick Sehoed, and his wife; greatly oip«‘dlfes the making of arrangements 

s. Warwick and Mrs. Turner, lady for such exhibits or <!)tainiug information on 
nt managers. the markets that may be reached by the’more 
here was little Mis« .Tones, whose new than fcixty Negro fairs that comprise the 
was at the Standard, and our own group. 

friends, E. J. Butler, of Indianapolis, Concerns such a* thobc maniifaeturera of 
he few Negro publicity men. who is a farm and home equipment represented will 
moniher of the lilllers' union. Fie Is find in the thousands of progressive Negro 
•rctary of the Washington Potomac farmers who attend the fairs a gr up hungry 
Team, looking us up at the hotel were modern appliances, for explanations as to 

ardner and hi* wife, toilet grods dis- f^tcir use. and with funds to purchase artlclea 
who stirk close to the theatrical interest them. • le-ster Walton, our membet of the staff of 

Mr. tlardner ha* moved hi* activities !>** <»>e fellowing to say 
.w Ynrk to the Quaker city. BOOTS WASHINGTON DOPE of the lateRt Negro film, an educational one: 

*• 'Tu*kegee Kinds the Way Out' I* the title 

lo<>re are team- '‘f latest film HiiceeKs, which was shown 
id Dinah Scott *he first time last week to the teachers, 

students and friends of <'oiumbis I'nliersity, 

over to vaude- filled the ITorace Alann Auditorium to ea- 
curtain will be I'scity. The -ipinion was unanimous that it is 

the most entertaining educational film that has 

pany has five hern shown. 
house* in and “The new picture la io *even reels and tells 

the story of Booker T. Washington's life work, 
'•f the team of I* is the great edueator'a vision. In 'TiiHkegee 

In the Capital Find* the Way Quf there 1* a note of human 
interest that is sustained thrU"Ut. One Is both 

ued work after entertained and educated liy this latest screen 
ently tuirehased novelty. The photography 1* worthy of praise. 
II the tiill with ".After the New York engagement* the ple¬ 
at the H ’ward ’ure will lie *h<,wn thriiout the country under 

the direction of Charles Winter W<s>d. It 
U ddlcks* new was made hy the Crusader* Film Company, New 

■••rt 1‘ound Girl” York.” 

ONES 

Emma KoKinny, 

a soprano of aML 

ity, recently with 

'Will Marion Cook 

concert tour. 

TUSKEGEE FEATURED IN FILM 
A. G. ALLEN’S, AND OLD KEN- 

TUCKY MINSTRELS COMBINED 

Everything he* been fevorahle with the A. G 
Alien's and Qld KenlU' ky Mlnslrels and the 
aggregation is still in West Virginia. The 
show has been playing to very god Imslneva. 

Laiirenep P. F.dgsrsnn joined the band lait 

week. J. A. B. Taylor, stage director, ha* re¬ 
written the aftertileci' and made some change* 
In the routine of the show. The hlg act. “laive 

of Juanita”, has licen a riot In every town 
The i«e<qilo of Wllllanison W. Va.. filled the 
houMC to standing l•■•Mn two night* and have 
requested that the ininsircis play a return 
engagement. Mr Tsylor l« now rewriting * 
show entitled "Shine lb*-*", and ns Msm as 
some new names are added to the roster tin' 
new afterpiece will lie put Into rehearsal f 't 
swond night changes. .A well known writer I* 

at work on a new opening and It is exp<‘-led 
that within ten day* more the minstrels will 
lie able to give a iumplete change of program 

or original and exclusive material. W. D 
Franklin with hi* trained eunlne* are *1111 «t'i|‘ 
Ing tlie show. .!• «cph Kemp, the ballad sing 
er. is yet making go<*l. Motley frequently re 
*|Hinds to eni-ores. 

AMONG THE CONCERT FOLKS 

iiene Bell, with the Mitchell "Radio Girls” 
down In ITorida. is the Managers and Per¬ 
formers’ Circuit, would be hap|iy If ha could 
just brer from tbt 
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VARNELL’S REVIEW 
T''.''ttor. ShreTeport, La., Monday, May 

'■ 21) 

i.i . •'Hed Uot ^yncopatoTK’* waa 

thi- olTorlns. The company hcorrd 0.> per 
,.nt <i' It-' co'lumlnB and went to par on the 
ftlcLl With which the performance waa offered. 
A full lioii'C erected the olein, clai'y and 

►nairr. I”|.ful i-h.-w the troupe preaented. It 
ran an h»ur and hfteen mlnutea, with not a 

dull nicment. 
Aii. e Claa' ne lx the leadinK lady, with 

Frink Rad- line and Ho txle Swann doing the 

HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

Bert WilliauiR”, written hy Mabel Howland 
and distributed by the -Memorial Foundation, 
to which the proOt.. are dedicated. Miss 
Browne is active in ucve,ai iiUases of the 

amusement same. 

Pace 4 Tbomaa hate the minstrel show with - 
the Dykman 4 Joyce Sbowi. They arc now and Boom are the managers. 

In Central IIliDoia. ‘f** 3-1®- 

“Slim'* Parker baa been signed for two years 
with the "Talk of the Town" Company on the 

The O'Brieu slmw band iiuludes George V*’ll- 
liams, Aaron Kirkluud, li >b.Tt Hobiuson, Wil¬ 
liam Bee. I>,ui' I'l.iirles. .iHllie^ iiorsey, Louis 

.■smith, .\sia II it, .\. I). Illi.-l-n., J,>e D. Daley, 
The (’harle:- L. -.loss, \V ii. W.tkms. Kiikcik- Hay¬ 

ward. Harris rarlos and (icruc W,Liams, the 
director, who is I'roiid of tin- talent of toe men 

When the Harvey Minstrels passed thru Chi- i,,. on the bik m o'trcl t,.iit is reiKirtcd to 
cago en route to Goshen. Ind., the latter part 

fonudy. the latter being featured William roliimbla Burlesque Cireuit. of May. Slim Austin reisirted that Piccolo 
Hollir.d i l.jcd characters. The chorlatera were - j, the season The show 

Lillian Had. lilTe. Catherine Jackson. Esther Heiliert Brown and Mrs. Miriam arc playing got a .airking • o<sl musician and an .V-1 
j. hn'on. .Myrtle Edwards, Irene Dyson, Bernle In the Southeastern States. They were in the trouper. 
Pavis. M.iiKuerlle Dumas, Aslee Gilmore and Pekin, .■Savannah, latter part of May. ___ 

P'lla Hartford. - Paul Sullivan, a clever dancer, who is in 

After an overture that took an encore the rieo Mitchell and her review continue at the West with the "Sheiks", wr.tes from s. not -r a musical oo uedv that he mikht De 
curtain ar se on an enlistment camp acene the Lincoln Garden on the South ..‘fide in Chi- Everett. Wash., to express surprise at the able to- place to L,d a.h mta-e ,n “he me- 

esrapylnB cago. according to word from Joseph Camouche. popularity of The Biilboard in th.t territory, .ropolis. Ail of whi. 1, show, ° him to be a 
r.atlODal anthem. Kfforia to get Swann to en- ■ We're- glad you notice it. Paul W. like you really smart man. 

I <■ doing a great husinis- ,i. the exticuu- -south. 

fail Carter has taken liis paitner. Miss 

Cl.irk. and hied hinoelf iiwuy lo play dates 
in and around Wasli.iigtou rather than stay 
about New York aud lu llic mob of '-at 
lilieity ' folks this summer, even if he has the 

ript -f a musical comedy that be might be 

I:iit was the vehicle for some good comedy. J. W Brown la the owner of the new Prln- to know It for yours<-lf. 
Rtdcllffe and Rtdcllffe used up twelve mlnutea res* Theater that waa opened oil May JS in _ 

in some Rfs-d 8. D. and T. atuff that took Florence. C. Picture* and occasional vaude- 
tkree bow* and a pair of encores. vllle will be the policy. 

Eight ladtea in sailor costume* executed a - 
drill that won applause that was followed by I'led Jennings of Jennings & Wright advises 

a bit of comedy talk by Sfwann and Radcliffe “* i“ • letter from Detroit that our group 
that pleased. Thl* was foil-wed by Swinn. doing well in that city and in Cleveland. 
Holland and Radcliffe in "The Rose of .N'o end the amusement business is protltlng ac- 

Man’s Land” during which Miss Glasi-o and eovdingly. 

two girl* po»ed in a acenlc rose at the back 
Siieaklng of the '-p How Me" Company. The ' that 

Boston American says in a heavy headline: 
".Vegro show at old Howard a winner". This- 
Is followed with a lengthy and favorable 
criticism. The Boston Globe agrees. 

really 

Percy Howell writes from .\kron. O., that the 
<)n Decoration Day Edmoiiia Henderson, outdoor seas n has started on with a hang for 

-Nonefte Moore. Lillian Line. Nettie Bibb and ,be boys. Even John Geitnide, wh.v has the 
Mrs. Same Daston partic-ipated in a - blues" g^ow with the J. L. Corwin outat. 
contest at the Lim-oln Tlxater in L uisvillc, 
Ky. The Page will publish the picture of 
the winner in an early issue. 

the stage. The set drew heavy applause 

The sei-ond act opened with the four prln- 
ripils on the stage sandwii-hing comedy and 
s nx to good effect. The two comic* did a 
number with the eborus that drew- hands The 
(irith of the captain (GIssco) was an excuse 

for Comic Swann to commit suicide with a 
paper bag blown up in a manner that act the recording for the Okey rctoids. and her hua- 
houfc itretmlng at the final curtain hand. Will Graham, ha* Issught a cicanin- and 

WXSLET VAEHEIX. jiresslng business with .i bo tWack stand em¬ 
ploying two boys In New- York. 

GOOD WORK BY ACME PLAYERS . ■;- 
- Lemuel Fowler, the young c mposer. has 

lo.iscr.ed up and lioiight 'oig eats for Ids friends 
in Pittsburg. --Blue Steel" of the Star Thea¬ 

ter in that city was one "f the guests aud be¬ 
tween bites declared that Jimmie Dick's "Sub- 

■'c-.r'u.a ‘“-I** '‘*’■““5 favor with the patrons 
f the bouse. Percy, the one-man bund, is on to have bad some of the J.'H for a twu-dollar 

was jiaid when S. H. Dudley a j j^vans Show this season. 
''Strut Miss Lizzie'' came under the wire in _ 
the races at Toronto. "I'nile Dud" has 

seven-horse string on the Canadian track- n. E. Warren has ren.imed the Black Diamond 
Show. It is now Warren’s Traveling Museum. 

Smith s Fam us Orche-tra of Lexington. Ky.. 
CTara Smith, of the >-ni!tb and Graham act. j, the Ket (•r..s,ley number. "I Don't 

Want To Go to Heaven Unless I Can fJo With 
Y'ou’’. James Donaldson is ,inging it. Smith 
got the idea while playing an engagement in 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

Charles English, our old as.-o- late, c 

tinder canvas in the country. His collection 
includes mummified freaks, mounted models, 
stuffed skins, furs, military equipment of 
many ages, caged birds, an athletic enter¬ 
tainer. trained monkey and a cartoonist. Ho 

nfined with the Wonderland Shows. 

When the Aeme Players, a dramatic class Joined the Jack Mill* staff under a long-time wjrd j of the National Military Home at 

cendU'ted by Anne Woller at hex Carnegie contract. Now publishing bouses that declined Payton. O., writes that he has passed thru James Chestnutt, the Washington manager 
Hail ftiidio, were preae-itcd on May 25 at the offering* are i l.imorlng for them fourth operation with success He believes for The Chicago Defender, was a recent Bill- 

T. W r. A. In Harlem the Page wa> other- 

wK-e oeciipied and the wife of the Page covered 
the assignment for oir readers. The’ Im- 

rre»*|ons herein recorded are frankly her# and 

are presented a* typical of the views of an as 

vet uncalloiised lay person. 

"There were occasional tracea of amateurish- 
tics." she said, "and auch alight defecta as 

Lillian Green’s failure to possess a much-needed 

handkerchief to facilitate the portrayal of 

ONE OF 
OUR 

YOUNGER 
ONES 

J 0 t o p h Jones, 

weep ng scene in two of the sketches These, Producer and cor- 

with the very obvious lack as to essential stage yospondent- Owner 

e-iuipment. were, however, minor and remedl- "Synco- 
able defects, not to be charged to the cast, 

which proved to be a credit to their director 
and to themselves. 

’Tn 'The Heartbreakera' Frank H. Wilson, 

Its author, demonstrates that he Is a finished 

artnr as well as a playwright of promise. Thla 

waa a society hit that involved the curing of a 

Jealon* busb.ind. He was also reaponsIMe for 

the seconl offering. *.\ Train North*, a race 

paled Syncopa- 

tera’’ oo the T. 

0. B. A. Time. 

that his convalescence would be facilitated by board caEcr. Jimmie is a college man who 

an occasional letter from his f rmer profes- is at the same time a "regular fellow". Hl.s 
siontl associates. Drop him a line. hoys. education has not hurt the natural man in 

——— him. This, of course, is known to all the per- 

The success of seme of the acts that a Chi- formers who have played Washington. "Under 
cago agent has said would not d > in colored tbc Dome", the caption under which he writes, 
theaters ought to convince that man that col- has become a well-known > ne to the shoW-shop 
ored audiences do know what they want. In- crowd and to fraternal folks the country over. 

I'ldentally. there is more in giving them what 

they want than in trying to jam smut at them WEINGARDEN BUYS PRODUCTION 
constantly. - 

I. M. Wringarden, owner of the "Follow Me” 
H J. DePasso & Co., colored contractors, jias purchased the entire equipment of 

have taken over the altering of the property ..just Because", a Broadway production that 
on ll-Dth street. New York, for the Imperial originally cost $SO,000 and was used for only six 
lodge of Elks of the Morld. When completed woets. xjje eight truck loads of material have 
the Elks will have one of the finest clubs In t,f.pn shipped to the Chicago headquarters by 
the State. The c-ntraot calls for the expend!- Michaels, who conducted the negotiations 
ture of JlOO.tsXi. It will be completed by jqj. Weingarden. and a new show will be 
August 1. 

Joe Rlggens and his tnnd are with the 
W'orlds Bri.#.’ Circus Side-show. Bol. Mraux, 

problem play that "handle*'with much 'candor a >*.'l'ester McKcnny. W. M. Garvan, P. F. 

rather unple.i.art phase of misfortunea of the Otto Washiagton 

ri'-e. Lillian Green, who did respectively a 

wife and a mother In these, acquitted her-elf 

very well In both parta. Ixtrralne Samps-m, 
who waa featured in the latter two, wa» very 

effei live; in fact, she deaervea a commercial 
change. 

" 'The Mirage’, an Indian atory by Ge.’rge 

M. P. Baird, closed the bill. LlHa Hawklna 
took the honors In thl», Leonard Flaoner coming 

nert. 0. .Mfred Wood*, who had parts in 
all three of the tabloids, worked hard and has 
a g-.-d voice, hut somehow lack* the personality 

to give hi* effort* punch. Mia* Wolter and her 
•las* are slm ere people and are getting very 

gratlfring results, if the opinion of the audi- 
en. e i* any barometer." 

Ed Fisher. 

Moialy and E. B. Conway are with him. 

Billy King's reorganized "Moonshine" Com¬ 
pany that opened at the Grand Theater in 

.Tohn Chk-ag. May 14 is reported to have done a 
?6.i>00 bu>lne.ss at a fifty-cent top price during 
the opening week. Three performances were 

Harry Nay sends u> a route over the Pan- fn :'*un(lay with more than 1.500 people 

tigea for the Georgia Min-ticls th.it goes to f cued away, 

the Coast and back. Only twent.v-one stands 
are listed, so there is an awfuEy Mg gang ^ "»« reported last week that the George 
of talent out of the market for thla s".mmer ^infi Eastern "Shuffle Along” Company 

written around the thirteen big and expensive - 

scenes that comprise the lot 

anyhow. 

Curtis Carpenter, who played the part orlg- “'I", 
tied by Mr 8isslc of the original "Shuffle ^ Western show of that title will inated by 

Along" in the number two company last sea¬ 
son. la now in the cast of the older show. He 
Joined at the Forrest Theater in Philadelphia 

to finish the srason. 

would cl-sc June 2. The original company 
will play the subway circuit in New York 

and 
-lay 

out all summer on the Pacific. Coast. 

AT THE LINCOLN 

"My dear friend Jackson" 1* the way Allen 

and Stokes begin a letter from York. Neb., 
where they were playing an Orpheum Circuit 

-Kccordlng to "Slim" Austin the Harvey* play »'»»**«'■ The-e very estimable friends sent a 
their last date at Indianapolis at the Grand ^ute that extends to the coast. Lot of go-td 

Theater week of June 4. The standard min- <»>•» home doe* them way out 
.trel has had one great season, and the Elkt *»>'’'•»• Anyhow, they have It when they get 

Mtnag.r Snyder had a nice aggregation of •«><• Deacon* have made life pleasant for the _ 

.ot. .1 the Lincoln Theater In New York for bunch all the way the country. 

MrengVhenTp on hoBday "'eekT'Th/'i** Jn Orig.b, 4 Early, the Pittsburg. Kan., music J* di Jo^^red "in 

4-Jlcnd.-rso„ company has . ..Mold musical rnbllsher*. annonn^ Hi.t the twche^^^^^^^^^ orhi* first Billboard visit, and who 
th«t wan h*’l<1 over Th«» nidlev Trio tbfir »ong I>o*r Ola rrnD\Tl\anii are w w i*v « i # 

. very capable ,ct. ..mp sed of man and wife now shows finai7y” reaching the present-day 
«lth a very clever daughter, went over well, bla orchestra 1* using it and will continue to  ^_^ ' __»_ 

Tbts I* their first New York appearance. Doc <lo «> f-'t .«“» “me. Goody know* good music. 

Blralno and Dink Thnma*. a man and woman 

tenith of »how* for our group. A great fu¬ 

ture for this girl is a safe prediction. 

ti*m. were another good feature despite the 
*>ln:-ss of both. 

“TOM” FOLKS ENTERTAINED 

W. J. Banka Is the chairman of the Grand 
Lodge Committee of the Knight* of Pythia* of Edna F. Browne, the Baltimore concert pro- 

New York, who is handling the under canvas moter. celebrated her recovery from an illness 
haraar that the order 1* conducting in that that took her to the hospital for a few week* 

city. J. K B. Whitney 1* the secretary and by Ivcoinlng the general agent for "The Life of 

Bob Rohlna.-n and Slow Thoma*. of the New- 
•■vn * Livingston "Fncle Tom'* Cahtn" Com- 
P»n.v. Were tendered a reception by Mr. and 
B*. .lame* iioiHi .t .•7.vj Ransom street. Pblla- 

'• phis. Among the guests were Bertha John- 
s"n. Anna Ball. .lesse B. Taylor. Henrietta 
A bton, Mary Washington. Novell* Conway, 

. tai.-hiiry Elzy, Walter Purnell, Jesse Holbrook, 
i-nt Tavlor. ,Iohn Patterson. A. J. Shorter and 
Jo -ph ill,*. 

The show I* making onc-nlghf stands thru 
iiulcrn Pennsylvania 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE. OFF STAGE 

Tour futtir* demand* It. Ha* MADAM C J. WALKER'S TREATMENTS AND TOILET PRETARA- 
TION.w rerularly They will help you Especially good »ervlo* at low prl.e given the ptoffsaloti lu 
all th* aria of Bexiiiv CuMur# Give u* a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
IW WERT DATH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc . always permissible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 25 Opera 
Place, rinclnnatl, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House for Muslal Combinations. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Ago Bldg., 230 W. l3Sth St.. New York. 

PARKER ANDERSONiS PONIES 
Tlljou's Steeple Chase Pier, .ttlii tl City. N- 
J., -May 26 to September 16. 

SMITH and MILLS 
IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Now Tourmu New Engl.ind. 
Per. Address. 94 Willoughby St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Comedian. Producer, 
PERCY HOWELL. 

"The One-Man B.and' . and his "Synropated Mel¬ 
ody Girl", LEEANA OWENS, at Liberty. Per- 
maneRt. oillba-Yrd. Cincinnati. 

Acts and Managers 
crvmtmitilra*n -clth THEATRE OWNERS* BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION fer all matters theairlral. Offlees; 
442 Volunteer Bulldirg. Chitianoogi. Ter.nesseo. 
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29TH YEAR 

Tbe ItrgMt circalatlon of any tbeatricil p*P*f 
In tbe world. 

doughty secretary of the organiziition 
with praise and felicitations. 

Outside In the halls were more 
artistes waiting for a chance to get it, 
and as fast as they gained admittance 
their places were taken by fresh 

callers. 

capitalist—and the members of his 
family and dependents—have to do 
some useful labor, will*we all dwell 
together in peace and amity? 

Owen Davis has come out with the 
declaration that more good plays are 

Pabiiihpd pTPry week “Great work, Harry," was the phrase 
By The Billboard Publishing Compan/i most often heard. 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, And his back grew sore from many 
In iu own pinnt at congratulatory slappings. 

THE BILLBOARD BUILDING, 
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Editorial Comment 

WHAT Can.arta and the United 
States need most is a goud, 
strong weekly paper published in 

Caii.ida and possessing a w’ide circu¬ 
lation in the United States—a paper 
that will present the State.*? with 
Canadian views, opinions and feeling. 

Observing actors and showmen all 
agree that Canad.a understands the 
United States better than the United 
St.ates understands Canada. It Is not 
fair to Canada to permit the burden 
of understanding to fall moat on her. 
It amounts to asking her to exhibit the 

ruined in rehearsal (while undergoing 
production) th.an bad ones are saved 
by the rewriting, touching up Aind re¬ 
shaping they receive in passing thru 
that ordeal. 

Tltere is much In wliat Mr. Davis 
contends. His utter.inee is a general¬ 
ization. but any genenilization that Is 
forty per cent true is a valid one. And 
valid genenilization is worth very 
serious consideration. 

Josephine Turek Raker will endorse 
Mr. Davis’ views fervidly. 

The press and advance agents started 
“The Friars", and for a brief season 
dominated the club. But the camel—In 
this instance actors, managers and 
laymen—got his nose in, then his head. 

Some Cheerful One-Act Plays Needed 

By DON CARLE GILLETTE 

^\UT of thirty or more one-act plays witnessed in the last few 
weeks, at least twenty dealt with the dreariest and most hopeless 
phases of life and in the dreariest and most hopeless manner. 
They produced reactions of utter depression and .abject gloom, and 

left one wondering if life can really be so deplorable, disgusting and 
futile. 

The fault was not due to the acting or staging. Nor was the 
subject mattter of the plays untrue to life. 

It w’as the pessimistic attitude in which the subjects were ap¬ 
proached, and the hopeless, nothing-can-bc-done-about-it way in 
which they were tr‘'ated that caused the unpleasant, sickly moods 

' In which they left their audiences. 
' What’s the m.atter witli our short-play writers? 
I Are they too lazy to dig down and squeeze some optimism .and 
I cheer out of the sorrow and wretchedness of life, or Is their vision 
I circumscribed or their perspective blunted or their knowledge In- 
' .adequate for the work they attempt? 
I I Surely life is rarely as miserable and hopele.ss as some of them 
I picture it. and tliere is always a way out. 
I One of the big mistakes made by young authors is in supposing 
I that tlicy must be tragic and grim in order to be dramatic. Trag<-dy, 
i of cour.so, is the most ready source of drama. But even tragedy n<-ed 
[ not neeessirily be wholly dreary and joyless. There is no reason 
I wiiy it cannot take an optimistic turn and justify itself w’ith a hope- 
\ fill, elevating climax. 
[ Tlw re can bo happy drama as well as sad dram.a. The happy 
I brand is birder to find—luirder to in.akc—but tliat’s where tlie 

.autlior’s ability comes in. 
Tlie sordidness and pessimism manifest in so many of tbe short 

plays now being turned out b^drays a resigned, indolent .attitude on 
tbe part of our present-day writer.s. It indicates tlieir turning away 
from ttie wearisome jicrplexities of life. 

1 Sucli resignation is cowardly. Its influence and effect are bad. 
[ ' The need is for playwrights with the eour.age to face the bitter reali- 
I , tics of life, tlie determination and fortitude to eomliat them and the 
i vision to see sometliing brigliter beyond, while at tlic same lime not 

neglecting tlie joy and happiness that already arc in plain view all 
around us. 

Plays, after .all. whether short or long, are for entertalnmenL and 
the test of entert.ainment is its capacity to hold and please. 

There’s nothing very iileasing in gloom. 
Let’s have more cheer! 

The charge Is m.adp that Mr. Albeo 
uses his charitable and benevo¬ 
lent contributions .adroitly—that 

Is to say, to further his business aims 
—and his friends and associates make 
hot and indignant denial. 

It seems to us that this Is one of 
those matters that come under the 
head of “things unimportant if true". 

Tf the charge was wholly true which 
it certainly Is not. and he ran kill two 
birds with one stone, it is his jirlvilrge 

and his right to do so. 
If, on the other hand, it is partly 

true, and it aerms equally certain that 
It is. his supporters “do protest un¬ 
duly” and thereby give the criticisms 

wider currency. 

greater part of tolerance, paticnc*' and 
forbearance without whieh n.itions 
riinnot dwell together in peace ami 
amity. 

M.\NY critics are troubled boeauso 
they cannot solve the problem of 
why ihc peo)tle have developed 

such a f.iney for the freak In art. 
The reason is very simple. 
There Is no such problem. 
The people have developed no such 

fancy. 
It’s the artists. 

The people tired of the sameness of 
the results of the old formulas. They 
longed for soim-tliiiig difforent. But 
they still longed for the bo.nutiful. 

The artists offer them a stone. 
Or enigmaa 

tlien his neck and shoulders, etc., etc., 
until the original ncccupant was 
crowded out. 

The O. O. finds that the sands of 
the desert are cold and thinks some- 
thing not only should but can be done 
about IL 

It is quite possible, in view of the 
“God of Venge.ance’’ convictions, that 
•’George Wliite’s Scandals of 1923" may 
not scandalize Broadway as violently 
as the show was originally planned to. 

The first-night sky-high scale of 
prices will likely prevail, hut that, 
while not strictly legitiin.ite, will not 
be criticized, ft will be regarded ns 
a b.'illyhoo, and if Broadway f.ills for 
It—well, Rrowdwny will jolly well git 
what Is coming to It. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
B. B.—“Der Ankar’’ it one of U»e tbraUictl 

pa port published In (Jermany. 

L. L.—Brvldra tricks of apcaklnc "nd vsrlooi 
devices to distract the attention of an ludi- 

ence, the whole art of a ventriloquist Is stmplj 
to drsw a long breath and let It out gradually 

while speaking, modifying and decreasing tbs 
sound of bis Tolce, according to one authority, 

8. L.—Btradlvarliia was born In 16ti and 

died in 17.37. Altogether It has been estlmited 
lh.it about 1,000 violins are attributed to him 
and abont .300 other kinds of viols, some hau 

viols and also aome lutea, guitara and man- 
doras. 

T. V.—If you should play a town where Are- 
proof scenery is demanded you will pmtiahly 
find someone there to do It for you. .\s you 

would not only have to buy your dope, but a 

spray to shoot It with, the work would ro«t 
you more to do It yourself. You’re going to 
have trouble enough painting yonr stuff. 

R. F.—An authority says that decrea e 
In pressure on the upper surface of an airplane 

wing contrlbutoa more to the total lift than 
the Increase In pressure on tbe lower surf ire. 
The lift contributed by the upper surface varl-a 
from 75 per cent to 95 per rent of tbe total 
lift, depending upon tbe typ.- of wing and 
tbe ingle of attack. 

J. K.—Bayakawa was born In .lap.in «-i 
educated there and at the tJntver'ilty of fU'i. 
ctgo. He appeared on tbe Japanese st.tgo 
yoara before coming to Amertri. HU fir-t 
plctnre waa “Tbe Wrath of tbe nods". H> 

la married to Tsum AokI, also a Japacr'e 
screen player. Tbcy live In California. 

Arthur will not go too far—and. in 
the .meantime, loaning quite com¬ 
fortably agninet a pile of such bricks 
aa “dupe”, “.sucker”, “comc-on", 
“monkey", “simp”, “boob", “mark”, 
“gule”, •‘victim", etc. 

On M.iy 26. at Chicago, Prof. Henry 
.T, Cox, United St.itos Weather Fore¬ 
caster, came out with a statement that 
spring this year was sixteen days late. 

It seems more like sixteen weeks to 
Bedouins and outdoor showmen. 

The Fidoes have held their annuil 
election and apparently all the mem¬ 
bers have been elected to ofllee—the 
whole sixteen of them. Sort of like 
the army of a minor South American 
republic, where evrrybo<ly Ib a general 

and there are no privates. And just 
ahout as effective. 

I*ist w'eek Will H. Hay.s mailed 
widely ropies of the resolution fiass''d 
March 26 last at the first annual met t- 
Ing of the M. P. 1’. and D. of A., Inr. 

There Is no doubt that much real 
progress along right lines has been 
made. It Is just as certain, tho, th it 
much work rem.ilns to be accomplished. 

The time for passing out the in< d.iis, 
decorations, rewanls and congratula¬ 
tions Is not yet—by any means. 

Equity Is against the seven-day 
week for actors prineip.illy for the 
same reason that the A. A. and V. 
A. F. of England is against It. namely, 
that it would eventually lead to A 
.seven-day week with six days’ pay. 

A revival of vaudeville In Orent 

Britain next fall Is quite generally ex¬ 
pected by discerning observers. 

There are many signlfleant sigmi 
nnd tendencies m.inifest already, at'J 
tlieso arc multiplying rapidly. 

How A1 Woods would love to use the 
title of the Phoenix Society’s last pro¬ 

duction for an Avery Hopwood play! 

MOT'NTPORDS stock ccrfalnly 
went booming on Broadway week 
before last. Even before tho 

afternoon papers carried the first brief 
flash from Washington. P.roadw iv • 1 
the story, and the A. A. F. offices were 
crowded with actors showering the 

American labor unions now have 23 
hanks. I>;tbnr unionism is turning 
enpltnllstlc. We wonder If therein Is 
not the beginning of the solution? 

When every laborer Is .a r.apltallst, 
even in the smallest way, and every 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle has been 
saying some unkind things nb<iut ma- 
gici.ans recently. Among other things 
he calls them tricksters. 

The magicians have their opinion of 
Sir Arthur, hut are too polite to ex¬ 
press it. They are hoping that Sir 

The Ixxndon dailies and critical re¬ 
views are almost unanimous in de¬ 
claring that the voices of American 
actors and .aefresseR (at least those 
now playing In tho British metropolis) 

(Oxnllnuril 00 page 80) 
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Is the Art of Magic Decadent? 
A Symposium of Opinions of the Master Minds of ] 

A. M. WILSON. M. 0. 
Editor and publisher oj The Sphinx, 

i/ju has assoiialcd "uith and 'leritten 

about all the leading magicians for the 

past sixty-one years. Considered an 

authority on matters magical and ma¬ 

gicians. 

Tlio ninclc of yostordHT l» but r mrinory 

linBprinK like motlMT'* rooklnc. M.ikU' «>f to¬ 
day U a Tority of p‘>t(>ntlal powi>r anil livinc 

Inti ii-Mi-r. r. M t s, 

f- \V.itiiiui, Auil'rann, 

I H>-ll<r, Ilt-rrmaiin 
, anil Krllar w •• r c ttrroat In thnlr tlmn, 

a . but If nlire t<Hlay 

. j-^* —with the 

MatM *5^' ’ pari-piinn Iff the 
M I I farnrite and ex- 

^7 rliiaive trlrki and 
Illusion* of Ili-rr- 

. mnnn and Kellar— 

I they would n«t 
dr:iw a rorporal's 

Itunril to a pamphlrts and newspaper arfirli's, with 
In my s xty-ono their explanation* if not alone lurtlo'-lar ef- 

year* of more or feels, hut edne also Into the very Iin«ie prin- 
bsa Intimate relation to. and l•ollm•l•tlon with, clples of the art, has ^o enlightened the pub- 
mtsle, I ran recall no perl'sl In which this lie mind that the position of the staae 

art had a atroncer hold on the puMie and ha* macleian has been made more dllhcult. Aaain 
rommanded more re-peet from the manaser* eertain thooahtless performers. I eannot call 
than In thi* year of our I,ord, lirj.1. My jmsl. them artist., -ac rilice the seiret < f an elTeet 

tien a* tsllior awl piitd .her of The Sphinx f"r the .ake of a silly laimh. The eomhined 
hrirg* to me •oorces of Information fnan all tendency has certainly been to rob the presenta- 

over the norld—InfoiuiHtion scarcely |>o"ibIe tion of a maaie m l of it. attra'llvene.v. So much 
for aneth*r not so situatisl to get. The ti-sti- iu slnirt for tlie Yes. jn negation I can say 
mony is universal and unanimous that macle that m.v own exjierience ha. ts'en that where 

is alive ard cr-u nc .\. Thnr«lon 1* the *he performer can in.lect personality, and by 
only irarlelan rlrlnc .* two Inair magic show In hi. woii]. iind manner carry convii iion. an 
the badlrg theater* of the isnintry. I c.sn audiewe may always be Interested, .snd when 

rrfsr to no olhi r a* a living testimony of the ’hi. is .idileil the aliilit.v to entertain the 

ever-ln'reasinc imwer of iiiago. for hi* hou-e* "’'rk will always go over with gratif.ring re¬ 

ars crowded and his bank roll i nlarging m- re 
i.ii'h ye.vr. .\« for vaudeville magicians. I dare 

n.it mention any single one. so many are there uiaddv urtiirMKii 
whose skill and reputation Imld even a resiles* HAKRY HOUDINI 

and hnrr.i auiiimee with mediwre mis until I'residcnt of the Sociclv of .Imcricaii 
thp TrfT i»n»! of II lt»tic pr«'er;ini. Kf»r f>h\U'U» i# • • j ' e 
ri'i'ons I not nMino tin* st-orr or nnifo— ' * aud f^OSSiSSOT of OUC of illC 

VC. a loitnir.ai or moc van.ievili. mago lar.' larnest libraries of magical literature ill 
who are making inag'e an Integral part of the 
iheairlc.ll world It I* unfair to the pri sent- , . . 

dav m.sgician to ....upare Ion, and hi* work apis-al? 
with the magician* of .1 decade ago. for -the \ "'«» since More* clnnge.l 

old order .hangelh" in n.agle, a* In all other swallowed the 

mnnflbnp thlnis. I ll»»t in not ‘ 7 
decalcnl! I'haraohs magi- -- 

clans has Magic I 
■"* Iipen in stn h de- ,, * 

iiianil as at the , 
CHARLES DE VERE ,.re-.„f t,me. .Xnd f 

Dean of drapers and oldest manutac- '*’'h eviraor- 

turrr of magical apparatus. Stiil with '''"*7 i.”"'*'*- Wy 
the fire of youth iti his eyes and a brain spirit , > J 
keen to rtrrv phase of the mogie a>t. i indogranhy. Mae- 

1 do not know Imw it 1* on your aide of the 'ha * been JA 
Atlantii', hut tiere m Krance and in Knglatid pulled Into the 

the I..IS .,f lonbiritiK has greatly diminished- llniellght while 
1 altr Idle t he those who were \ 

.eieral r_ _neycr inti rc.led in | 
rea.on., Fir«t. m> i,. 1 niyslerie* before L- 

many |>eirormers ,L' ’ now c“tne to ask 
I*rc.nilnc f h e Ig, \ for enllght. urn. nl The manager* of the big 
same iri'ks— ne j ' house* are not only willing but eager to teiok 

magi, mn |ir.M|iieea i ^ ^ i mysler.v act* at any salary whatsoever. Magl- 
• oet.liv I,ml the I' ^ & elan* are gett ng more work and more money 
oth. r. inmidiately * -Jw i jF *ban ever hi foie. The great big magnificent 
“’pr It more or I. 'v"* j| moving pirtnre hons.>s which have been i on- 
'■ * "‘'ll, and ! tpni with gigantic orch.’.tra* are now seeking 
hi'icalM the piili- ^ fo decorate thdr stages with solll« clothe.! with 

I - liM> nuich tbe nu ril of hnnian genius. With all this 
“f '1 *• c\i‘ry wonderful wotk .taring iiiagiciaus in the face 
‘how. .Se.'..n.|. HO it I* astonishing to me that they do not grasp 

their oppotluniiies. Ttie iniblie wants fo be 
m.v stifled, anil If magicians would si'cciatire on 

one e\|ierlnient .ind idaeo it Intelligently Ite- 
f.'re the P'ddic. It), re I* md the slightest 

T. NELSON DOWNS 
"King of Koiiis" and card nianipn- 

hitor e.vtraordinary. ',eho ^headlined in 
a.’l the leading 'eaudezille houses in 
.hnerieo. and at the London Palac e tor 
six mouths. 

Keplying to your request for ray opinion as 

to whether mag'c is decadent or losing Its ap¬ 

peal, my answer I* emphatically NO. Magic 
will never die—peo¬ 

ple love to he en- 

tertalned and rays- 
t'fird, and magic in -saMHjH 

the hands 

1 'It'* ■■ 
ime magic astonish- HjjB. , 

he market 
gicians an lhh«b'tants M ^ WKM 
neone else ^ ^ 
Two” It •‘ih’P'e mind*, ap- 

s ago and ' 
.. *;i :• a mirnrlp—anrl 1 navo wittK'Rgoi 
until It 19 . .r... 

. . evon crf»ator astonishraont in N»*w York City 
nns tH*‘'n 

• _ * sf fbo conelnsion of some ingeniously perf'Tmed 
magic, but ... . . ^ . . 

deceplion of magic, presented to a group of 
every-day hn*ines« men. A* little children we 
listen to grandmother's w.mdroii* fair.v tales 

E From these we pass ti> incredible stories of 

'Hce both ithPt’t'i'i^ft' adventures. I..iter we delight in 
I r I ■ Maeterlinck’s -ni tebird" and Kdgar .\I1an Foe’ 

j hlnod-eiirdling mvsierle*. t.i finally find onr- 
tgtSt (7)1(1 di*cu'»lng If the bile Karl of t’.irnarvon 
n Z'OUae- reall.y died frs'ni the eurse of some maletolrnt 

sidrit for having disturbed the remain, of an 
the wane, am ient king. i>r perhajis tin- iill ni.ile r> dt 

larity than of Sir Conan Iloyle’s traveling <arnival of 'C 
misgilitled integrated Spooks and Sign, of >r|.i».f.|.'m Wli.. 

havo seen .aid that Magle i* d. a.I nr even inord.iind? 
■xi«)se the It's very much alive, m.v m.i.ter.; it’ imielv 

' other ma- a question once ag.iin •■{ "The king i. d.ad — 

tot only in long live the king”. 

s and the - 
■ss, but in 
. as well, commercial asset. lt..wever. if artistically pre. 

le eotitmer- sented. is eveutplilied b.y iny l.'i.t season thrii- 

of the art out the Wet, w hi. It was tif best of my enfiro 
ring super- careor. .Magle w II never be de. aib nt unless 

e ambition ni.igbdans niak.- d so—the pnhiit will a wa.vs 
f tho arils- bo Interested in magic if tlio m igi. ian makes 

the failnro it interesting f>r tin public. Tliat there ia 

ire more ev.'ii a gr.'at.r interest m.anlf.st in the art of 

ly IXM.k or sle ght of liand than b. fore is ( Tim ed in a de¬ 
ls met with cided inanin r in tlie K-ist b.v the aetiviti.-* of 

I'OII. t.i tho the N.il on il C-mJiirers’ As-.* lulion, which lias 

1. but XO'P grown from a more liandfiil to a decided three- 

Is still a (Continued on page Sl'i 

book* iii*de 

)f old trirk* 

evplRnalion* 

'i*i the s'lthor* TniXK as being ilie 
' .if the iii.sliiH oiHTandl of the in w-rst 

Thiid. the nniateiir, In'Iead of In'ine 
nienl* a* in by gone day*, seek* oulilo>r 

>. fiHdliRll. r*i iiig, bic.icling, (dc., and 
wireless I. legiM|.|iv In all llic race. In 
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-PHOTOPLAY "Slander the ll'onian" uas the fea¬ 
ture at the Strand, Xezv York, last 
week, fl'e caught it thru the courtcsv 
of Roc Eastman, publicity director. 
Cincinnati First Xafional Exchange. 
Howct'cr. he didn't make it. 

Views 
and Reviews 

(CoDtinuod from pape 11) 

No better choice of a story for Jack 
Pickford’s ‘‘comeback ’ could have been 
made than “GARRISON'S FINISH", 
for it is made to order for a picture, 
and sympathy for the hero is its most 
important feature. The story of the 

Jockey who is doped and discredited is 
presented by Arthur Rosson in a man¬ 
ner that is bound to recreate for the 
brother of Mary a rather wide follow¬ 
ing, and if Jack can continue at the 
pace set by “GARRISON'S FINISH" 
photoplay fans very likely will forget the 
efforts ma’de to discredit this chap who 
has found trouble all along the road. 
With Madge Bellamy playing opposite 
and Clarence Burton as the “villyun”, 
young Pickford has excellent support, 
which also includes Charles Stevenson, 
Tom Guise. Frank Elliott. Ethel Grey 
Terry and Lydia Knott. The actual 
Kentucky Derby scenes are cleverly cut 
into the picture and the photography 
by Hal Rosson is most pleasing. All 
in all. “GARRISON'S FINISH" is a 
picture that exhibitors can put over as 
a winner. 

As a matter of record and for the 
benefit of those few exhibitors who did 
not get their copies of The Daily Bill¬ 
board by mail or in hand during the 
recent national convention of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 
ica, we are publishing again the new 
list of officers of this exhibitor organi¬ 
zation as follows; 

PRESIDENT—Sydney S. Cohen, 
New York (re-elected for 
fourth term). 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT—Jo¬ 
seph Mogler, St. Louis. 

kce; Harry Davis, Pittsburg; 
M. E. Comerford, Scranton, 
Pa.; G. G. Schmidt, Indian¬ 

apolis, Ind.; R. F, Wood- 
hull, Dover, N. J.; A. Julian 
Brylawski, Washington, D. 
C.; C. A. Lick, Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; W. A. True, Hartford, 
Conn.; John A. Schwalm, 
Hamilton, O.; A. R. Pramer, 
Omaha, Neb.; L. J. Dittmar, 
Louisville, Ky., and Glenn 

Harper, Los Angeles. 

Messrs. Pramer, Schmidt, Comer- 
ford. True, Burford. Woodhull and 
Br>’lawski were re-elected to the board 
of directors, which has been Increased 

from twelve to fifteen in number. 

Altho the result of the election at 

Flashbacks on the Films 

(This list of films will be carried in The Billboard until fifty have 
been added to the alphabetical lists published since the first of the year.) 

lEc caught "Garrison’s Finish" at the 
.State-Lake, Chicago. It was featured 
at the Capitol, New York, last week. 

“SLANDER THE WOMAN", the 
current -Mien Holubar feature, star¬ 
ring Dorothy Phillips and distributed 
by .Associated First National, makes its 
bow “with apologies to the Mounted 
Police” of Canada. Why only the 
Mounted Police are included in the { 
screen apology is not explained. Before ] 
proceeding it might be well to state | 
that the “snow stuff " at this time of 
the year is most pleasing, but that is 
about all that can be said in favor of 
“SLANDER THE WOMAN”. Dorothy 
Phillips always has been one of our 
favorite screen stars, and we know 
that she has a rather large following, 

1 but if she is presented in many more 
' like this apology to the Mounted Police 
we'll have to quit with the rest. 

“SLANDER THE WOMAN" gets under 
way with a representation of the win¬ 
ter carnival at Montreal, and in this 
sort of weather we are inclined to 
welcome the relief from sheik films. 
However, before getting far aw.ay the 
plot becomes lo.st in the wilds of Can¬ 
ada, or the California equivalent, and 
the darned story never does get un¬ 
tangled. .The “snow stuff' is fine and 
some of the photography is excellent, 
but there's too much or too little story. 
Handled the way it is, “SLANDER 
THE WOMAN" is excellent from the 
Eastman film factory point of view, so 
it has served some purpose. Everybody 
in the picture acts but the star, and 
she never dots get much chance to do 
anj^hing except pose. In spite of lo¬ 
cale she has quite a variety of clothes, 
which may help some. For acting, 
Ynez Seabury, playing an Indian girl, 
should get the barrel of triple X 
whisky, or whatever it is that is rolled 
out of the cellar at the finish for no 
particular reason at all. unless it is to 
give William Orlamond a place on the 
.salary list. I>est we forget, some of 
the other plavers in the cast are; Lewis 
Dayton. Robert Anderson, Mayme 
Kelso. George Siegmann. Herbert P'or- 
tier. Geno Corrado, Robert Schable. 
Rosemar> Theby, Irene Halsman and 
Cvll Ch.idwick. And if you think this 
review is rambling, you should see the 
picture. 

“ADVENTURES IN THE FAR NORTH"—Captain Kleinschmidt’t 
Arctic film, sparkling with titles from Mrs. Kleinschmidt’s diary. 

“ALL AT SEA"—A Hallroom Boys’ comet*/ that should do well in 
popular-price houses. 

“3AVU"—Movie ending makes comic this tragedy of “red” Russia. 
‘‘DEAD GAME"—“Hoot" Gibson in a 10-cent Western. 
“FOGBOUND"—This Dorothy Dalton feature isn't there. Director, 

players (except Maurice Costello) and locations all seem to be 
fogbound. 

“GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST, THE"—The title and Belasco’s 
prominence likely will make this a box-office attraction, but 
as a photodrama it misses fire. Russell Simpson is about the 
only one of the principals whose work rings true. 

“GREATEST MENACE. THE'*—Exhibitors will do well to steer clear 
of this sort of tr.ish. It's a cheap “drug evil" picture. 

“HOLD TIGHT"’—A Jack White-Mermaid comedy that must be 
clased as “old stuff". 

“LION'S MOUSE. THE”—The only mystery about this mystery pic¬ 
ture is that Hodkinsen, with all his experience, should have 
bothered with it. 

“LOVEBOUND"—A Fox feature, starring Shirley Mason, that is not 
much more than so many feet of film. 

“NE'ER-DO-WELL, THE"—Tommy Meighan still holding his own 
as one of the most popular of the film stars. We liked this 
one and believe the public will also. 

“PUZZLE"—Another delightful “Out of the Inkwell” cartoon comedy. 
“OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE, AN"—This feature certainly will 

not please James Whitcomb Riley readers, for the spirit of 
the peem goes far astray after the two charming children in 
the picture “g-ow up" and the boy becomes Elliot Dexter. 

"ONLY A SHOP GIRL”—Not nearly as bad as the shop-worn title 
may lead film fans to expect. 

“RUSTLE OF SIL'K, THE”—At first we figured the chief fault in 
the picturization of the Cosmo Hamilton novel was in the 
movie ending. Now we know it’s in the beginning, the middle 
AND the ending. The spirit cf *he original story is lost (the 
censers probably will be blamed) and even the excellent acting 
fails to satisfy. 

“SOMETHING ABOUT NOTHING"—A better title for this would 
be “Noth'ng About Nothing". 

“SUCCESS"—Brandon Tynan, Naomi Childers, Mary Astor and others 
make this back-stage story human and ono that should satisfy 
and please the majority. 

"SURE-FIRE FLINT"—This Johnny Hines fun feature is a “wow” 
in spite of careless editing and several bad titles. 

“VANITY FAIR”—A rambling effort to present the Thackeray novel 
on the screen. Artistically attempted by Hugo Ballin, but too 
long and shy on drama. Hobart Bosworth’s characterization 
only one that is convincing. 

“WANDERING TWO, THE"—One of tho best of Reginald Denny’s 
“Leather Pushers". 

“WESTBOUND LIMITED”—This is made for the box-office and a 
railroad tieup. While it is not a “great" feature, it should do 
business anywhere, for it gets away fast and finishes at ex¬ 
press speed. 

"WHERE THERE'S A WILL”—A Fox comedy th.-.t is better than 
average fun. 

“WITHIN THE LAW"—While this Norma Talmadge feature may 
disappoint some who have seen the play on the stage, it will 
satisfy the photoplay majority, for when one considers the 
mechanical difficulties the picture has been pretty well done. 

—JED. 

If one is held along with next year’s 
convention perhaps conditions will have 
changed so as to permit producers and 
distributors to join in and reap some 
of the benefits. Also more of the stars 
may be permitted to twinkle and whoop 
it up for the fellows who make their 
existence at least comfortable. If hat a 
laugh the producers and distributors 
and stars (except a far-sighted few) 
turned upon themselves at the recent 
Chicago affair! However, the exhib¬ 
itors may have short memories. Ev¬ 
erything may be all rinht now that the 
exposition is over. Then again these 
same exhibitors may haz'e a chance 
during the next year to learn that it is 
the play that is the thing and that they 
have been wasting their time and money 
helping to make stars and advertise 
trade-marks. One never knows what 
the morrow may bring. 

“JUST LIKE A WOMAN", a Hod- 
kinson feature starring Marguerite de 
la Motte. Is an ordinary film story that 
falls to become a fair program picture 
even with George Fawcett and Ralph 
Graves. The story has been done time 
and again in magazines and movies, 
and this time not well enough to lift 
it above the average. Exhibitors will 
do well to see this one before signing 
the contract and setting the play date. 

"Just Like a lYoman" was seen re¬ 
cently at the State-Lake, Chicago. 

“BUCKING THE BARRIER", adver¬ 
tised as in five reels, seems much 
longer for some reason or other. It's a 
Fox feature starring Dustin Farnum, 
with Alaska and London as contrasting 
locations. Arline Pretty is the girl. 
Leon Barry the heavy and Halford 
Hobbs the weakling. Farnum's fol¬ 
lowers may like this, but it doesn't 
come up to some of his work of years 
back. In fact, it's an oldtimer and 
really belongs in the 10-cent class. The 
work of Haiford Hobbs stands out 
above the.others in the cast, even that 
of the star. Leon Barry must have 
used cement or glue to keep that 
monocle (part of the English makeup, 
y'know) in place all thru the fights 
from London to the vicinity of Dawson. 

Ife caught up with "Bucking the 
Barrier" at the Family Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Except for one or two inconsequen¬ 
tial points, “CRINOLINE AND RO¬ 
MANCE”, starring Viola Dana, is 
about as pleasing film entert.iinment as 
one could wish in this sort of weather, 
or, in fact, almost any sort of weather 
anywhere. It's another one of Harry 
Beaumont's comedy photodramas that 
,are bringing this Metro star back into 
her own, and almost ev-eryone who 
sees it will go away from the theater 
pleased. Bernard McConville. who 
did the story, deserves to stand along¬ 
side of the star and director when the 
prai.se fer this picture is handed out. 
for his story is pleasing and well 
done. The situations are neatly twisted 
and. except for the above-men¬ 
tioned points, which could be remedied 
even at this late date with a knife and 
a bit of cement. “CRINOLINE AND 
ROMANCE" belongs in the “book it" 
class. 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT— 
Martin G. Smith, Toledo, O. 

THIRD VICE-PRESIDENT—Jo¬ 
seph A. Walsh, Hartford, 
Conn, 

FOURTH VICE-PRESIDENT— 
E. W. Collins, Jonesboro, 
Ark. 

RECORDING SECRETARY— 
George Aarons. Philadelphia. 

TREASURER—William Bender, 
Jr., South Bend. Ind. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—W. D. 
Burford, Aurora, III.; Charles 
E. Whitehurst, Baltimore; 
Charles T. Sears, Brookfield, 
Mo.; Fred Seegart, Milwau- 

Chicago was followed by several 
threats of secession, it would appear 
at this writing that President Cohen 
and his supporters will be able to iron 
out all the wrinkles and have a 
smooth-running organization before 
long. That is sincerely to be wished, 
as the M. P. T. O. A. is the only ex¬ 
hibitor organization that so far has 
shown no signs of bowing to the yoke. 

“C rinnline and Romance" Zi'OS the 
feature picture on the bill at the Palace, 
Cincinnati, last week. 

“AMATEUR NIGHT ON THE ARK", 
ono of Paul Terry's Aesop's Fables 
distributed by Pathe, isn’t quite as 
good as some of this cartoonist's 
efforts, but it's wholesome fun. and. 
ns it runs something like 700 feet, 
should find a place on many programs. 

IVhile there are plenty who arc op¬ 
posed, or at least .tay they are opposed, 
to ert>ositions held in conjunction ivith 
exhibitor conventions, there are tust as 
many and z-er" likely more zvho rontend 
that these trade shows are good things. 

"Amateur Night on the Ark” zvas the 
comedy at B. F. Keith's, Cincinnati, last 
zveek, on the same program with J. Stu¬ 
art Hlackton’s English-made color Him 
starring Lady Diana Manners. This 
latter is not a nezv feature, but it zvill 
liz'e for some time because of its nov- 
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8EMBUSCH WANTS 
NEW ORGANIZATION 

Indianapolis Exhibitor Urges 

Steffei and Ritter To Get 

Behind Rival Outfit 

The holf <’f ••'■rfilB dflejtite* at tbe r^rtat 

foi:rth anouil rootcDtloD tlie Motion I’lcturo 
Tbuttr ownt-rn of Amerira following the re- 
t.rrt m an prp'IdrDt of Sjdnry ? Cobrn bat 

lo^l'l^•'(l TYank Krmbutrh, of Indiana, a na- 

tOmally known oxhlbltor. to urge the f Tina- 
tlon of cMlI inotbor motion picture eiblbltora* 
teigne. with a ronreiitlrji thia month In Cbl- 

cago a« part 'f tbe plan of organization. 
A« i-ain aa W. Al Steffea, of Mlnoeapolla. 

and Jam»e C. Ritter, of Detroit, withdrew 
« -h their delegate*, from the Toting at the 

follieiim. RembuM-h. who for I"ng hat been 
puhllrly opi'<*.d to gome of the pollrlea of 

Cohen and hi* follower*, drafted a long letter 
urging that Ritter and StefTea J .In him, Rem- 
biimh. In the organization of "another national 
Ndy of theater owner* thru wbl* h we r«n and 
w:II derive thoae benefltt that organized effort* 
ran «er-ire for O'lr prote.-tlon and prof re**.” 

"from what I learned at tbe conTentloa, 
h ,n<lred« of exhibitor* are anxiou* for you 
ill:tter and hteffe*) to do tbla,'* tbe Rem* 

hu>. h letter. addre*M.d to b dh the Detroit and 
.Minneapiill* leader*, continue*. 

Delegatea Past Votes 

At the election In Chicago the foDowing 
number of delegate* declined to go on record 
as favoring tbe re.electlon of Coben; 

From the District of Colum* 
bia, 1; from Illinois, 22 (5 voting 
for Cohen); from Michigan (Bit* 
ter's henchmen), 13; from Min* 
nesota (followers of Steffes), 10; 
from North Dakota, 1; from 
South Dakota, 3; from Wiscon¬ 
sin, 9 (2 voting for Cohen), 

Tbe day following the convention “Big Bill” 
.Feeney of tbe IH'nol* organization la reported 
to hare told Cohen n d to worry about tbe 

twenty-two who did not rote from that State 
and that everything would be all right. Coben 
and aome of hta follower* *tated that Minne- 

*"t* and Michigan would »tlck and that tbe 
oiginizatlon 1* stronger than ever. That's 
that side of It. 

There are fho*e who »ay that tbe followers 
of <fe!T*» and Ritter will continue their mem- 
her-hip* in the national body, but that they 
will fake no active lnfere»t in Ita affair*. And 
that * that aide. 

From Bembusch's Letter 

N'^w come* Rcmbiifch, who long ha* been a 
thorn In the .trie of the present admInUtratlon. 
And here «re excerpt* from hi* letter to 
Pteffe* and Riffcr: 

"Aa tbe matter *tand*. Mr. Coben la prae- 
tlcai y ele. led for life, nia organization meana 

notblDg and ha* accompllkhed nothing for tbe 
Independent exhibitor, alth • during hi* three 

fear* administration he received more finan¬ 
cial help than all the preaidenta before him 
pnt together. 

■Be Would he Inclined to consider the wholo 
a"air a* pol.tlc** were It not that there are 
matter* of greater Importance In the ha<-k- 
ground. *■ ri-red by a smoke siyeen. that ire 

of tery grtve concern to every exhibitor. 

■ In Indiana «;iis Schmidt 1* Cohen a '.fflclal 
repn M-ntallvc. Three week* ago they held a 
m.etmg With Cohen present. I wa* kindly 
tried to atl.tid. and did Mchmldt almoct look 
•n oath ihit (■ hen would not run. Schmidt 
yk*d ino to Im' a delegate and I agreed. 

S'hnildt -aid that they noiild vote for Cohen 
on the lu-r l.alint. anil, when he found that I 

" .id t.ot vole for Svd under anv clrci-m- 

siitn. e». sM niidr a.-ratch. d me off the ll‘t of 

• I fail*. (In,, delegate told me he wa* getting 

‘ 'I''"r* "* I'alil and had to vote for Cohen. 
I'.' Indliina we may Judge moat of the 

aliiii'o of rho dolegatc* who favored Cohen. 

T' lf^ Ihxnlnre Hay* said ah >uf ‘atacked 
t-ii'Is K'l.n hi- withdrew Mr. StelTe*' name wa* 
cirlain y mililly expn-ssed. 

I Sold ‘Mr. (Nihen'a organization moans 
nothing' on „„e hand, hut It div* mean s 

griat when yon consider that he baa tb* 
"niy nalionul organizntl n In the Ileld. *o what- 
f'er proteiiioii we might *ecure by organized 
e ort* he c.in give or prevent. 

"I litvo no i|uarie| with the prodneer*. They 
want to ,|e,| with n* fairly. They know we 

iN'e to make money or they can not make 
iiioiiij. and yet thru the rc|vnrt «y*tem organ- 

■III UTiiler .Mr. Cohen'* admInWtratlon they 
to the last nickel Ju*t what they can 

'•'"rge IIS .,i„| they take It. 

It m.iy seem a strange paradox that It I* 
J- IiHil of Mr. t'fihent* K.v>tem to apparently 

ci'P Hh* pr -diii-er and the exhibitor apart. At 
*.nme time certain prodiicera nse the altii- 

• tloo to help tbeir *ltuatlon. 

^- 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - _ $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - . _ 5,00 

Fifteen Thousand, - . 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - _ 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

!3 
o 
E 
0. 

Your own Special T1 -kat. ar.y color, accurauly numbered every roll guar- 
aiiteed. Coupon Tlcketa for Prlxe Drawlnla. 5.000. 10 00. Prompt ahlp- 
menia. Cash wlih evder. Get the aamples. Send dlazram for Reaerved 
.sieat Coupr-n Tlcketa. State how mar.y seta desired, serlsl or dated. All 
tloketa muat cot.form to Government regulations acd bear csiabllsbed price 
of adrulsslnn and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

“There I* more behind Mr. Cohen end hi* 

plana than exhihttrvr* have any Idea of All 
of the 'appeal to prejudice' 1* to blind you 
to fact*. 

"We most have an '-rganlzafton of the buy¬ 
er* of picture* In order to demand an open 
niirket so that the best poesible pictnre* can 
come to our *creen. We can never and never 
want to control price*, hut we sb-aid have 
•a.me right to select tbone picture* that are 
moat (ultahl* for our purpose* And today 
you haven't that right, or if we do have the 
right we are not exerciaing It. because the 

organized effort of tbe buyer* of picture* I* of 

no eonHerjuence. 
"If Sydney want* to go into the film bual- 

ne*», let him g - abe.id. and If be ha* good 

picture* we will buy them. 
"It I* not only right, but It I* your duty ■* 

the mo«t prominent exhibitor* to Immediately 

begin to build A national organization to fane- 
tl n a* theater owner* and to he completely 
divorced by sentiment and constitution from 

tbe production and distribution of picture*. 
"Don't let any sentimentality prevent you 

from doing tbe g od poaaihle by creating a new 
organization. I (eel that I voice the senti¬ 
ment of the majority of exhibitor* when I say 
that I will give you my time and money be¬ 
cause I know that as an independent exbibltcr. 
If I am to continue. I muat be organized with 
men who have tbe same hot'et and aapirattons 

as myself. 
"I suggest a meeting about tbe middle ot 

June at C%le*go. Let me bear from yon.” 

Becanae of *i«ace limitations, only about halt 

of tbe Remboacb letter la pnbliab^ 

JED’S 
(Continued from page M) 

citv and the excellent work of the play¬ 
ers in this interesting story written and 
directed by the comnwdore, who since 
has returned to the I’itagraph, his first 
love. Whv "The Glorious Adventure" 
hasn't had a better play is difficult to 
explain. Or is if* 

“THE HANDY MAN”, starring Stan 
Lsiurel. Is a Metro short subject that 
should have been much shorter. In 
short, it just doesn’t belonR at all, for 
It doesn’t mean a thinp. 

BALABAN & KATZ TO BUILD 

ON GBEEN MILL LOCATION 

Chlrago. June 1.—A fifth film palace la 
• b-viit to he added to the Balahjn A Katz 
holding* In,Chicago. The projected house Is 
to he erected at Broadway and I.*jwrcnce ave- 
ti'i". on the stf^ now occupied by the Green 
M II. It Is said the scaling capacity 
• f the new house will he In excess of B.OOrt 

Rslah.in A- Katz now operate the Chicago, 
h.iiirt scat*: Tivoli. 4.000; Riviera. 2.7110. and 

Central Dark, 2,0iv>. It I* announced that the 
new house will follow the entertainment policy 

of the above theater* rather than that of the 
R o.sevelt Theater, under lease to Balahan A 
K:it*, which plav* long run feature pictnre* 

without the accompanving stage specialties In 
Use In the other house*. 

The projected lhe»t,-r will differ In It* nrcbl, 
tectiiral treatment mo*t radically from the 
structural style of the other B. A K. bouse*. 

PANIC IN MOVIE THEATEB 

Chleago, M*y 31.—Three per-mn* were shot 
and several other* slightly Injured when an 

unknown man shot wild y Into the audience at 
the National Thester after he had been ejected 
for causing disorder last night. All of the 

victim* of the bullet* were men and none wa* 
dangerously wounded. The man rushed back 
Into the bou*e after being ejected and the 

shoot lug followed. He escai'ed 

Film Flashes 

John Imverldge. who ha* been manager of 
the Capitol, the A. H Blank bouse at Daveo- 
porf, la., for eighteen month*, ba* resigned. 
Ralph Blank wa* appointed by □. M. Thomaa 

general manager of the Blank interests, to 
hucieed bim. 

B. E. Torgensen. president of the National 
Theater Association, h.is returned to Seattle, 
Wash., after an extended trip thru the East. 
Mr. Torgensen, upon his return, stated that 
he had secured the co-operation of numerous 
hanks and trust companies in backing the 
erection of a national system of theaters. 

Julian D. Knight has awarded the contract 
for a moving picture theater to be erected on 
Mount Vernon avenue. I)el Ray. Va. 

.An attack on Will Hays, unusual for the 
sharpness of Its language and the Intensity of 

Its criticism, was Iaun<bed by The Schenecta¬ 
dy (N. Y.) Gazette in the Issue of May 2.5. 

George H. Muey hae been granted a building 
permit for the construction of a picture 
theater at tbe corner of North Eighth and E 
streets, Richmond, Ind. 

With a record crowd In attendance, the 
airdome, Zanesville, 0., operated by the Put¬ 
man Amnaement Co., opened last week. C. W. 
Highfield is president of tbe Putman Amuse¬ 
ment Co. 

M. W. Hubbell, owner of the Hubbell 
Theater in Trenton. Mo., baa announced that 
he is contemplating tbe expenditure of almost 
$50,000 in remodeling that bouse. 

Tbe Electric Theater, Springfield, Mo., ia 
to be Improved and remodeled at an approx¬ 
imate cost of $20,000, Miss Theresa Nibler, 
manager of the house, has announced. The 
building is owned by E. J. and F. C. Gnibble, 
of Kansas City. It will not be closed while 
the work is in progress. 

Walter Roberts, assistant manager of the 
new Strand Theater, Albany, N. Y.. has been 
appointed resident manager of the new Troy 
Strand Theater. The Troy bouse was opened 
early this year. Herman Vineberg ba* been 

transferred from the Strand in Troy >to the 
Albany Strand, and Benjamin Stem, of Tbe 
State, in Sihenectady. has been appointed as¬ 
sistant manager of tbe Troy bouse. 

Oklahoma Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons, 
before adJouiOing tbetr spriqg reunion at 
Guthrie, last month, adopted resolutions com¬ 
mending the Oklahoma City official* (or tbeir 
stand against moving pictures belittling min¬ 
isters and religion and declared Masonry to 
he opposed to all such pictures and favoring 
proper respect for all religious creeds. 

A fine of $.’>0 was imposed upon each of the 
owners of pi« tiire house* at Hopewell. Va., 
who were founfl gu.ity by a Jury of five men 
for violating tne law in keeping their shows 
open on Sunday. 

A camp.iigD to close movie theaters during 
Sunday church service* is being launched In 
Denver. Col., by Presbyterian ministers, who 
have called a conference of all Colorado 
ministers. 

■'H.ippy’' Meinlnger, manager of Ascher 
Bros.’ Frolic Theater, Chicago, Is a former 
rtreiis man and knows how to go after pub¬ 
licity. When ".Adam's Kih" was booked for 
his house he picked the butcher on the corner 
as a publicity medium. He framed a window 
In the butcher shop featuring “Adam’s Rib 
Roasts”. The theater and the butcher shop 

1 • lh,<lid a good business, according to reports. 
It 1* reported that H. E. i.erner, manager 

of flic Buckler Theater. Elkhart, Ind., is 
planning to build a new house in Elkhart, at 
South Main and Franklin streets, and that 
work on the proposed playhouse will soon be- 

gin. 
Harry Beaumont, m.inagcr of Ascher Bros.’ 

Chateau Theater, on the exclusive north shore 
of Chicago, is an experienced showman and is 
honking feature acts that are bringing good 

business to that fine theater. 

The Star Theater, 68 West Madison street, 
Chicago, has been closed and tbe building will 
he remodeled into a coffee shop, according to 

a report. 

Ted Samnelson and Charley Callahan are 
planning to build a movie house at Red Oak, 
III., and work la to begin within tbe next 
few week*. 

Several week* ago dune’s Broadway 

Theater, a theatrical landm.irk of Los Angeles, 
changevi hands, W. H. Cliine retiring from 
active snpervIsioD of the boiiae. L E. Lund, 
formerly head of the Twin Cities Theaters 
Co., of Minneapolis and St. Paul, succeeded 

him. 

A theater to he known as tbe Mary Ann 
Play House I* planned for Charlotte, N r.. 

by J. H. Cutter. It la expected that within 

a short time bids will be called for .and work 
started on the project. The site is on W. 
Trade street. 

Will Elliott has taken charge of the Rex 
and Princess theaters, Hopkinsville, Tenn. 

W. A. Harrison is the new m.inager of the 
Strand Theater. Poteaii. Ok 

H. W. Turner has leaseil the Lyric Theater, 
Hinckley, Minn., and has changed its name 
to the Family. 

Andrew Cuser and Edward Friedman .in- the 
new owners of north's Circle Theater, Forest 
Park, Ill. 

Tbe Stanley Company of .America is plan¬ 
ning to erect a 2..')0O-seat theater at Sixth 
and Market streets, Camden, N. J. 

Officers of the New Family Theater Co., 
Adrian, Mich., which is incorporated for $40.- 
OtX). are: S. W. Raymond, president: L. W. 
Smith, secretary and treasurer, and M. J. 
Condra and J. F. Miller, members of the board. 

The company is planning to erect a theater 
on South Main street, Adrian. 

George Rollo is considering the erection of 
a picture theater at Williamsburg, Va. 

The new Hurst Theater, Hurst, Ill., erected 
by the Hurst Theater Co. at a cost of $75,- 
000, was opened the middle of last month. 
The house has a seating capacity of 1,000 
and offers pictures and vaudeville. 

Maynard Davis has bad plans drawn up for 
a 1,000-seat picture theater which he intends 
erecting on the former site of tbe old Savoy 
Theater, New Bedford, Mass. 

Sid Lewis, nut comedian, has gone to St. 
Louis, Mo., to begin work in "The. Cheerful 
Liar”, the first of six domestic comedy-dramas 
of the Sidney Driwv type, to be made by the 
Cniversity Comedy Classics Production, 
Egyptian Building, 6800 Delmar Boulevard, 
Cniversity City, Mo. Roraaine Fielding is 
president of Comedy Classics. 

"Purple Pride” will be the name of the big 
French historic romance in which Producer 
Joseph M. Sehenck will present his star, 

Norma Talmadge. This film is being directed 
by Frank Lloyd. 

Manager James Clancy, of Poll's Capitol, 
Hartford, Conn., opened his theater to three 
thousand of the city’s Juvenile ball players 
on the occasion of one of their recent cele- 
bafions. He offered the miniature “Babe 
Ruths” “Down to the Sea in Ships”. 

The theater which Fitzpatrick A McElroy 
are erecting at 63rd street and Kedzie avenue, 
Chicago, marks their re-entry into the Chi¬ 
cago amusement field. At one time this firm 
operated several bouses in the Windy City 
but sold them. 

A movie theater is projected for Grand 
Rapids, MIcb., to seat 1,200. John McEIwee 
is handling tbe details. 

The old Acme Theater, N. Clark street, 
Chicago, has been taken over by the Gum- 
biner interesta and after improvements are 
completed the house will be renamed the 
Temple. It will have a popular-priced policy 
and. It Is reported, will be managed by George 

(Continued on page 79) 

Pi.°toTHE moving picture business 
y Small capital starts you. Com¬ 
plete outfits sold on easy pay¬ 

ments. Wonderful opi-wUmltie* 
right In your home town. No 

eiperlefice n-eded. 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Oeat. 700. 

724 S* Wabash AvS.. 
> CHICAGO. ILL. 

MOVING'PtaUPE BUSINESS 
Small Capital Starts You 

our easy payment pUa. Begin 
now and get your share. We sell 

everything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
P**' 37Sia*. iK...raorBSt,CkiMaa 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNING *35 TO »ies A WEEK 

Three to six mo’ith*' crrir.-ie 
Motion Picture. Cemmereial. Por¬ 
traiture. l*r« ic’al Ir.str-Ktion, 
Modern enulrunent. A-k for 
Catal** No 54 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. Cnir.Ar.O lUKMtKLYV. 

1«1 W. 36lh a. 630 S. WaNt'h Are S'C. .Vate Sr 

WHY PAY MORE? 
TWO MOTIOGRAPH MACHINES 

Model (lOOiD) M it Drive. 
S2SO.OO F.aeti 
GrAR.ANTEED I.IKK 

Boulpped With Arc Lamp .r .\l.Mv t-nd comp.ete 
with len»e?, r-el-s 1 ' " ]er. 

Hhervthlr.g for "T!. 'I - - 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 

228 Union Avenue. Meniptn^^^Ty^ 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CALT.ll'M Ltr.IIT fur.Ut'.cl in lank* f-r " 
and Moving Pi- lure Mfh.: .-e. Dr-lers t-- any Pa-t ot 
rnlt«1 Stetee fllle.! pn-niptly. ral-lum I- r*. Muh- 
ber TuNng. Condensl.ng Lerara Lim- j 
Colon. Roll TlckeU for sale. 516 Elm St . St. Loull.Ma. 

guaranteed REBUILT MACHINES 
Pewers—Simple*—Motioqraph. 

Wonderful Hertaln* w.- »'_l v,v>thlT« f<w 
"The Movies". .MON'ARi'H TUE.VTRE SCPPLY 
rx>.. riilofi .We., MoTUTthls. Tomn’ssae._ 

T«M th«(v» y*a taw tlioir ad la BUI 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 

FESTIVAL 

Conducteci by AL FLUDE 

MOTORIZING THE LYCEUM MOTORIZING 
THE LYCEUM 

By THOS. ELMORE LUCEY 

Wli'^n Chtirlr!! Kiln'.irtl Clarko told of li.nrini: 

Worn out tliroo • nHvors" on as many snorps- 

R vp rhaiitaiii|ii:i tour)., tho ‘'aNo rins" In'C-in 

to pop lip h<r<- and thiTO. and tow tln ro is talk K 

of an orcaniraition of talent who niako tl.oii 
datps via tlip aiito roiitp. Tlip IiidPi>pii<lpiit 

Ordpr of riatform Hicliw a.vm« n wciildn't bp a 
bad namp. An I. L. A. wan risps to rpinark 

tliat it Ik FpttiiiK liiKli time tin- turn was b< ink 

oallpd on tlip lioldiip nipn bphiiid tlip rpc stpr 

of tho Main Rtrppt bpaiipry, and that hp knowK ! £ -SBb 

of no nnp wlm is bottpr <|'ialilipd or nioip pii- | 

tith'd hi a ponipbai'k tlian tliP datpinakpr. ''** 

Thp (standard ChautaiKinas have lippn fpatiir- 'v 

Ing that long pararan of autos that povpr tliplr s 
half dozen pirpiilts; ('luirlpy llornpr •[lointa 

with pride" to liia bik bevy of toiiriiik pars ai,d 

triipka pantink aeroas the billowy Kansas vl eat- ;_ _ 

fleldt, and the Job of motorlzink all the tented 
Pirculta Is Rolnk forward fast. 

No one knows Just how many sinkle lecturers LIVING EPITAPHS 
and entertainers are now makink their dates ABOl 
via the auto route, as only once In a while some _ 

enthusiast like f/.iils tlerhardt speaks of drivink Funny how I got to tlri 

his sedan across the continent on a lyeeutn just now. I was ihinkir 

times I have read hia ar' 
The writer of this article, givinp a J >lnt pro- think—OTHER people, 

kram with Frederic Elmore, the maklclan, smith doesn’t write al»i 
Nsiked under the direitlon of Henry H. and 
Austin A. Davis, is among the latest recruits ——— 

in the auto army. W’e are lipcomink past --^— 
masters as choo-choo dodgers since covering 

near 8,000 miles tlip present season in a b g 

epeedwnkon, fitted up like .o Pullman. The 
tour opened at Richmond, Va., October US. 1 
and has embraced Virginia, the Caroliniis, | 

Florida, .Mabama, Mississippi, I>>uiNianu, Texas ||Hp^ 

and Oklahoma, closing at Oklahoma City. flV. 

The I'resent tiwir is to be followed l>y a HA' „ 

eiiromer season in the We-t, and the big ear is v>4ll0iiE 
ezpecti'd to make every date, barring unavoid- ^ 
able accldenti 

Lyceum “Publicity” 

The aliove title is very much ai 
• oron.ied in its place as a caption, 
oils and rontentcil Eiirop<>an Natlor 

writing alniut that which isn’t, 
ought to be. 

When a man breaks down in the 
r ita> of the government 
he Usually gets i 

eeum •’publlolty' 
whole business 

Just how it ha' 

•ecret str¬ 
and has to be retired. 

Job in the rbtiitauqua or iy- 

game. The motto of the 
Is "Hh h-h h ’I 

IS managed to be kept so silent 
so far is a deep, dark mystery. And the wsy 

it has measurably su ceded. In spite of such 

inadequate manner of prorlalming its eilst- 
ence to the world. It the finest possible trib¬ 
ute to the rttalness of the business. 

The fact that nine-tenths of Its appeal !s 
to the Intellect and the better emotions may 
hare tometblng to do with Its apparent tmmer 

tallty. If cTer any movement was maltrcsted 
by its devotees, abused by Its friends, neg¬ 
lected by its parents and Riiardtans, kicked, 
starved, beaten and exposed and left for dead 
hy the very same people who claimed to be Its 
friends and some of whom even depended on 

it f"r a livtnk—that Is the lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua business. 8o many wild eye.l, low- 
powered. under-engined Tlslonarles who hi.1 failed 

In everything else and who naturally, therefore, 
believed this was the business they could suc¬ 
ceed in. have tackled It Even the ftnest-dii- 
posltioned coRie will turn and bite those who 
too drradDilly mt-handle him. And so this 

movement, the tamest, simplest, and gentlest 

and most Inherently dignified In the world, 
has now and then whirled snarling on Its etp- 
tnrs and stung them like g hee. rard-m tho 
biological complex. Also, Just as the Idiot who 
abuses a collW* goes away and glvet tho dog 
a hsd reputation, so do these perfect bunglers 
go away cursing the days Jimmie Redpath, 81 
Holbrook and Jack Vincent were horn. 

Inside the lycenm field everyhody knows 
everything shout It. Outside it. nobody kn'WS 
anything ahout It. The wall between Is a 

dead wall, and no amount of heating sed 
srroamlng on the Inner plastering hetwoen 
doors or windows will over ho hesrd hy out¬ 
siders. Now and then someh. dy puts In ■ 
new window or hangs s head portiere whero 

there used to he a locked d -or, or hiillds ont 
s porch—some day we shall he as well known 
as the folk of the theatera and music halls and 
movio houses are. 

STHICKIAKD •HIIIAir. 

'ngogcmeiit 

h.os been missed, altho we have h.sd our slure 
of grief, due to had roads, imiM'ssildi weo'lier, 

ruins, ferries and oeeaslonal i >ng jumps. 

Tlie Issik iig on (lie long winter run thru the 
South was done hy H. H. Davis, traveling in a 

touring car. His brother, Austin, iia* attended 

to all the details of Ills own hiKikinK, D. fling 

the s.ime way for the past two scas.ms, and 
will have charge of this attraction this sim¬ 

mer, while the sen'or of the Davis Iwoth-rs 

u laxes from the long and tedious strain of a 

F inter run. following his I'tK.O'KI-mile world 
^l"ur. 

The pleasure has been in the Joy of traveling 
and living in the open, getting aw.ay from the 

noise and stuffiness of the day coach, going 

wh'-n we please to go .and snapping our f.ngers 
at grafting "ramrods" of near-heanerlcs, tip- 
ficnds and hagg.igesmashers. 

Refnre the summer season closes the car wili 

likely have covered at least 10. hio mbs. and 

w,- have had flic time of our livgs, and all are 
in fine fettle, ph.rsicall.v, fit to hit the I/’ng, 

Iding Trail of the < liautauqiins with the vigor 
of young colts. 

If any other lyccuniite has a better flivver 

story, we would like to hear it. 

The Platform 
BOOK-SHELF 

“In the riouds’’ and “The Truth’*. Then 
when you are thru read the Introduction if 
you ran. Imagine pinning a selentific treatise 
on rose rultiire to a liouquef for your sweet¬ 

heart or a physiological discussion on the 
causation and sensation of a kiss to a lover 
about to greet his love. Tliat is the effect of 
this Intrisluctlon to these plays on the meilioi re 
reader such ks myself. But do not let the In¬ 
troduction keep you from reading: Benaven'e. 

"I’l-AYS OF .IA(’l.\’T<l BI’.NAVENTI’,". Dub. 
lished liy Charles Scrllmer’s Sous, g. w York. 
I’rire $2.'>0. 

Mr. Cantu, the wholarly Mexican lecturer, 
said to me the other day that he had never 

read any other Issik wliich hail quite the cliarm 
for him of Don t^uixotc and that second only 
to that masterjiiece of t’ervantes were the |ilayg 

of tliat new Spanish playwright, B> navente. 

I at once rememlHTcd that lying on my desk 
Was a recent volume of the^e IlIny^ awaiting 
review. .\nd tlnre I iiu't my lionilllation. 
The plays an' preceded liy k’.'i linger of notes 

hy the trsnslator, .lolin Carrett Cnderbill. I 
tackled them and w.is ln..t in a sea of words. 
I did not know 1 x\aK so ignorant. The words 
were familiar—most of tliem- Imt not a brain 

cell seemed to he tvorking in my head There 
are iH'opIe, I am sure, who loiild read tliat 
infroiliietion right off and understand it all— 
(irofessora of logic and dida<t|cs and that sort 

of thiDg. But I ilo not Is'lieie that anyone 

wlio could read tlio IntriHtnct mn and iind'-rst.-ind 
It would care in tlie least for those simple, 

idealistic little plays which seemed to lilossom 
lx fore yon as naturally as a flower. I'ro- 

f. -sor I'nderliill stale-, that many readers do 
not get tlie true meaning of these plays. I 
pre-iime that is me. But if I must read, digest 

and understand tliat S^i pace intr'sliictlon before 
I c.vn understand the plays, then they will 
always remain Creek to me. Hot I loved the 
plava neii'rtheless Do you know, I marly 

iprf tx'fore I reaetied th<' idavs at all. I am 
glail I did net quit Read P.< navente. Read 
hi- ’ I’rince Who I.esrned Everything Out of 

Books". Read hig “Saturday Night". Read 

CLAY SMITH 

was thinking how we all lak.- liim so mu< h for 
granted we apiire<',.it. him—I'Ut .seldom TEI-H 
him shout it. Maylie we are afra d to aay it 
out loud, or sometime' 
deep for words! 

.ahoiil Cl.iy liimsi'lf, 
works for. do we' 

our gratitude is too 
.\nyliow. we don’t are mueh 

In all tliese magazines he 
Course not: He is too 

It wag with a great shm-k that the man.v modest to allow it to »t there tif he knows 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry learned itt. 

of her tragic death, which occurred in New There are a few moriaN —few and far lie- 
Orleana May 1-1. Mr. and Mrs. Hendry wire tween—wIhj liavc luiilt hy REAI, k ndn. ss and 
engaged on the Radcliffe circuits for tills sum- generosity that most wonderful <'f all th‘ngs^ 

mer, and they were in .New Orleans on the .a I.I\I\r. MtiMME.VT: Smith lias iim-on- 

program, wliich was being held in the liig Billy e.-iousiy done lliis. I have talked with seores 
Sunday taf>ernac]e. They had finialicd their of people who know him |x r«onall.v, and if the 

evening program and retiinu'd to the ludcl. words from ilicir lii«s could Ix' tirinted in Idack 

Mrs. Hendry Rtepiied into the elevator ahead of and vrhile, tlicre would t'- enough PRAISE of 
Mr. Hendry and the car was started before slip this mo-t rcmarkal'Ic man to m.iki' h m blusli 

wag inside. She was caught lietween the t'lp as ri-d as a sun lmrmd «a'cr nymph! And I’ll 

of the door and the floor of the elevator and wager he wouldn’t lieiieie any of l! He would 

her skull was crushed when she fell to tlic think it all mere ''kidding". That's w liy I am 

hottom of the shaft. In spite of her terrible glad lie cannot hear all of ttiis.- tilings txime- 

Injiirieg she lived about fourte-n hours. times it is dangenms to say nii-e tilings to u 

Tlie funeral was held from the M. E. Cliuri'h, nimlest man. 

Madison, O., the afienio'-n of -May 17. Inter- Hut lia-n’i if 0'cutr>d to you wlicii y ii read 

ment in Madl-on Cemetery. Smith's review-, sing his song-, play his won- 

Tliis Is one of the most tragic events in the derfiil mii-ic. r» ad the gi iierixis ililngs he -ays 

history of the Chautauqua, and ti.e s.vmpathii's alxuit trilli.Rs. that entirely too littl- is -aid 

of the entire ho<ly of platf'Wm people are ex- nlxnit this i>lea-,int. goi«l n.itiired. log hearted 

tendi d to Mr. Hendry in tuia hour of his be- man kiniselfWonder whyV t;u<s- w<- all f.ako 

reavrment. him for granted Junt as we do all of the things 

The Beauchamp song. “Orcation”. Is meet¬ 
ing with an In-lant success. Wherever the 
sample copies liavc reached platform art -I* 
tiny liavc at once pronoiincixl it a nio-l dc- 
siralde nunilx'r. and this song will he lie ird 
upon the chaiitaiPiua platform all over H"' 
I'niicd .''latcs tills summer. The musical -el 

ting hy Clay Smith is one of the fliic-l thing- 
he has evi-r written, while the little jsieiii Ii.v 
I/m Beaiiehamp has long ago I.nine a pi t 

form classic. The (lamlilc Company gave the 
enterprise a iH-autiful and dignified setting. 
It Is to lic hoped that tills song will !»• pii-licd 
Ml cnergi'licall) tliat llic result will more Misu 
Justify the eflorl and sai-rlllco given to the 

cause liy I'lay Smith. The lyrii' liy the I®*'' 
I/iii P.eaueliaiiip. vvlihh man.v of our readcra 
will rememlM-r, is as follows; 

“Bod look the Idusli of the morning 
And the sheen of the Orient pearl; 

He caught flic c<si of the homing dove. 
.\nd flic white of tho lily's curl; 

Then lie tixik flic Idiic of tho Iris 
And the scent of :i virgin’s hair. 

And cuddling thi iii all In Ills great white hand. 

Lo! A baby nestled there!’* 
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Ihi* mihjpct he will disrtiss and It# tlniell. 

np?>R, and alao txvause be la one of the mo^t 

Interesting ehara<'tera in American life to«lHy.'* 

Harry Wilson Smith, reeently of New Tork, 
la now located In ('hlcaso, and save a song 
reeltal at the Fine .\rts rerltai hall on Sunday 

afternoon. May 19. Mr. Wil-on waa in chan- 
laiiqua work for four years aa soloist and with 
the Ijcenm Arts Quartet. The Chicago papers 

gaTe thla Sunday afternoon reeltal rery high 
Pralae for the musirianahip and the tonal 
qualltlea displayed in Its rendition. 

Chaa. H. Plattenhrrg. who years ago he- 
rame famous upon the American platform with 

_ . his lecture, “Worms Reneath the Park”, thla 
Maynard I,ee Dnggy gare the eommencement trepretatlon of the well-known story met with year has a new ad.lreas. entitled "The Old 

,(irtr.f« at Walnut, III., on May 31, and used a most cordial reception. jown In a New World”. This Wtiire has 
his suhJ.M t. -The tocahnlary of Sueeesa . - experience in 

It ia with a pang of regret that we note that community work all over this country. W> 
IloM* I.utiifpr Onnnon, of tlio Chlraffo Oporatir o. W. SlKK-kloy has wold hia int^reAt in the notire that the newspapera wherever he \n 

i'nmpany, was one of the soloiats a^t th^ETnns- Oskaloosa (la.) Glohe, and la contemplating girlng it apeak of it as being particularly 

FREE 
Book 

ten Mnelo KostiTal on Monday, May 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Htarr Ro-.s, of Oolumhns, 

<».. are being tongratniated upon the arriral of 

« little daughter, Margaret Ix)u, on May 21. 

leaving that elty. O. W. has been connected valuable in striking the keynote of community 
with that rhaiitaunnn for eo many years that gospel, 
it will not seem right without him. 

riiiitalniiig complete story of SAt<.V 
t; e <irl-.-ln and hi.Uory of Kut 
woiulcriul instrument—the 

Anyone 
%-s Can Learn 

to Play 

nils book toils you who. to use 
Rasephcs e—.singly. In quartetfc; L. 
aos'r-tos or In regular band; how to 
plsy from cello parts in orchestra and 
m i.y ..tlior thli gs you would like to 

The Itiios, her Sa.Topliorie Is the easiest 
of .ill wind in.-iriimmi.s to plsy. With 
tilt aid of the tlrst three lessons, w'll-li 
yo ort without oliarge. the scale can lie ma.sfere<l 
til ail Imiir: in a few weeka you can la- nlavtnr 
fop-.ilar iiuislc. Tiic S.iTni)hisie la the most bop- 
mar lusirumrnt for Home Hitorl ili meat. Church 
Lud .e or Srliool. or for Orilicstra Dance Mit.lc! 

Bucsclier-Grand 
TRUMPET 

F,.s; r.-;aily ea.sy to blow, with an improved bore 
.i-d Iirwr proportlotis. W'lh the mute in It blows 
-o ao'fv and sweetly f it It will not annoy ,iny. 
otic. A >pletid:d lioiiio ln:,trtimctit. 
Easy to nav Ruescher saxtt, 
tasy to pay phnoe. Cwnet, Trumpet. Trombone 
r oi MT IncrMiiiciii i; d.i.s in your own home. If 
Ill-t:cil. P V '..r II by ca.y paynicnt.s. .M'tition In- 

striimcii' tuir-csted in whci si'iidh g for Free Rook 
PL'ESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO 

Makers of Every‘him in Band and Orchestra 
Instruments. 

i:92 Burs her Block. Elkhart. Ind. 

lUy, violintst. and sn secompanlst. 

Ithacs. Mich., his become a rhantanqna 

town, ind has arranged with the Central Cora- 
oanlty Chiutauqiias to put on a three-day 

program there this sea<.on. 

At McKenxle. Tenn , the Rarent-Teaehers* 
Asioriation assumed the resT>oailbi1lty of mak¬ 
ing the ehaiitanqua a '■ncceaa. WbIte-Myera 

Is (umiiblng the program. 

Ill Correspondence Course 
For Lecturers and Speakers 

- More and mope the ehautanquas are coming 
The Charlotte (N. C.) News speaks of the to vafne the needs of the children. One of the 

' ch.sHfsuiiua play, “The Me.ane-t Man in the Redpath cirruits pre>pnt8 three distinctly chil- 
Renstor Gore, of Oklahoma, will he the head- World", which was »n the Redpath eh.antiinqua dren's progr.ims; liavehM-k, the clown, in one 

I ner npon msny of the independent chantanqn.sB pr. gram this aea-on. .as .an uproariously funny entertainment; Durall, the magician, will giye 

this summer. «om< dy. This play seems to be m.aking a big another; while the third, by Clark and Holt, is 

hit all along the line of the Redpath chau- a miscellaneous program of aongs, instrumental 
The first chautanqua at “Old Salem” (Peters- tauqtiaa. music and costumed songs and sketches from 

burg. Ill) l«11 H'TlW the summer of - books. There la no infihenee in 

^^ae^'wew buUt."**^ ***^ toriUM Mmy Theodore Tumqnlst la fortunate in being a ‘h** I'F® children of tod.ay of greater 
* pood hooker fts well at a auccessfal enter- than that of the chantauqua. 

MIS. ftirmer has con>eBted to fill two en- I*'?"’,. ^1* «m^ny The Hur Singers - 
g.grBent. this seaaon-WInona Lake. Ind., Northwest on j„iian Arnold ia to lecture upon the Cana- 

• Dd Plion, 111. She will he assisted by Ruth 1"®* d>an chantauquas this season, and will nse as 
row busy en route, filling in the dates going bia subject. “Twenty Years in India”. He 
and coming. be with the National I.veeum System, of Thirty year.s of piatform experience I. back of tbla 

__ WWW *v .ea m ..a. * « -irkrto *t%M wMirse. Kvcry stiidoTit li ijirpn Individual attcntJoii 
WaAhinffton, D- C** for the seaBon of -4, Lcatierrtilp—Apm'h and U<-tur© preparation—thouijht 

r. C. BabWtt, better known aa “Gray Woir* a« hla aubjert, “Main Street in Many orzanUatlon—rrrhmnii nuwen the tlfid 

tipoB the platform, has a nnlque feature thla I-ands”. He states in his recent letter; “I ,5ml!.^err'J?ui’\usI.Sr‘meu,”^ 
fteaium. He ylres hie leetnre In Indian coetume have found enaajrements very much better fop this course. ]:>lward Amherst (Mt, the author of the 

in the afternoon, and at night, after the main ‘Iip Pa"* I" »P'‘® 
prngmm, with the help ef a few of the young moaning of the pessimist regarding 
men. he puts on a genuine Indian camp fire, dhical and industrial c onditions in America, 

with Indian songs and dances. I eagerness of the people eyerywhere 
_ to climb out of the slough ef despond and 

Ex-Crovemor Jos. W. Folk, of Missouri, died ’■‘'■'’I* ground of optimism ” 

Goremor Brough, of Arkansas, U another at the home of his sister, Mrs. Jas. A. Webb, 
gubernatorial sp> aker upon the chautauqi:^ for in New York, on May 2S. For several years The Sentinel at Marion. Ia., says: “The 

the mining season. He Is on one of the Red- Governor Folk was one of the headline attrac- price of the season tickets of the chantauqna 
patb-Harrison clrcnlts, and will speak upon tbo tions of the independent chantauquas. His lec- has been placed at $2, and at this price there 

sublet “Amoriea’a licsdersliip ef the World”, turea were famous for their conservatism and Is not a home in the city of Marlon or within 
their interest. ien miles of Marion that should not have from 

Beva Hoff, who has b*'en representing Tho ■ one to four of these tickets. That such a 

Colt .\lhcr Company, of Cleveland, for several Mr. Goforth, of the fsmons Goforth Orchestra, wonderful program can be given for such 

years, has given up that work In order to go was furnishing the music for the convention of l”'^ price seems almo-t impossible, especially 
into the real estate business with her fattier the Moving Picture Theater Owners at the I” ticw of the fact that any one of half a 

in Ranville. 111. Coliseum in Chicago during the week of May 'l"^‘'n F attractions on the program would 
20. He will lie at the head of his ordiostra <ommand an admission price beyond $2 if 
..gain this sca-on on many of tho programs of Presenred on the stage in the ordinary run of 

theatrical Imsincss.” The Rpdpath-\ awter 

Company is pNcing^the program at Marion. 

THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 
ARTS. 

lhaca Conservatory, Ithaea. N. Y. 

Hewett Bureau 
831 Fino Arta Building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Toleghone. Waba.sh SI89. 
PAIT, L. ARMSTlUi.NO—JACK TERO. 

“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WRO SEEK THEM.” 

The ITewett Bureau gtrej a genuine worth while 
oervice In talent lines and upon a fliiariclal basis ao 
equiuble that thers cannot possibly bo any rrltl- 
clsm. 

The Galganos. mnsiral ontcrtalnors, have Just 
finlahed a Lmg season with the Fedcrat.'d 

Roreiiii, and are now visiting at the old homo 

in Canton, III., bcf.irc returning to their home 
In Kansas City for the summer. 

the independent ehautanquas. 

R E. Morningstar writes tlmt Mrs. Morn- 
lus^tir. wN> ;* still in the hoKpital at I,oiiis- 

thc result of a serious oi>eratlon. Is til: 

Sarah Mildred Willmor was on the hill at 
the Cliicsgn Theater. Chicago, during the week Platform people should be Interested in the 
of May 21. giving the roatbng, ‘Tlow God new volume of Shakespeare which has Just 
Made the Man”, as a part of the introductory I'cen issued hy P. F. Collier & Sons C rapany. 
sketch for “The Girl of the Golden West”. New York City. It Is a comparatively small 
Hneing the week of May 2S she appeared in bo-.k which will go in the coat pocket, printed 

now ship t . sit up and is Improving as rapidly the same role at the Tivoli, in f^icago. on India paper and bound in flexible red 
• « might lie exiioctcd. *   leather. While the book is small, it contains 

Tho chantauqna at Greensboro. N. 0.. is 1 :n2 pages, well printed and with good read- 

The Rholles Orchestra will again 1*0 on the I'cing promoted by the Woman's Club of th.it able type. The volume contains Sh.ikespoare a 
Iniiependents this summe*. Their old friends city. They rcceivo a percentage on the sale complete works, including the sonnets and 
"ill miss h>ank ShoHe, who will In* unable of ail season tickets, but they do not get any i-'cms, and a life of Shakespeare by Sir Henry 
to he with the company this season on account percentage on the single admlssiors, hence Irving. It is sold on insfallments a total of 

of basineks. I hey Work hard for the season ticket sale. $''>.otl. or 10 per cent le" 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Furaifhisf the Lyteuoi. Chautauaua and Hsait 

Taient ‘Platfarni Pteale with the Music uf 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
Music Publithert. 

ai Randelhh St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

BAXXIS WIL^LIAIVI 
STERLING 
If doing for Dickens In America what Bransby WU- 
llams has done for the noeellst In Bngitrid. 

—The IHckensiin Magazine. London. IkiglaaA 
A Humereus Entertainment el the H if heat LKtrarv 

Value. 
Personal address. 8315 Yate Avenue, Chleaae, III. 

NEW MATERIAL 
iiir i.n.u .,n .... ...... .. FoT cssh. It Is thc I>ot of splcndld hirh-grads Recitations. Mnrologs .?nd 

Their single tickets cost four times as much most delightful and practical Shakes^are TERTA* NlTR.^jiTsVoff''Vhe^pVl?.'*^«>ii\7^()c^stamps 
The Minnesota Preachers' Quartet will l>cgin for each nnmlier aa do the season ticket!. the man on the road that h.is ever Deen puD- me profession, if yon order now. .Address 

their _ . s- ,, Cl. X- tx _ lisbed. ANNA S. LUCEY, 1331 Semple Ave.. St. Louis, Mo. ineir summer season at \ alley rity, N. P., on —- lisuru. 

July 3. and will rinse at M.-rom, Ind., on .\n- Former Governor Allen, of Kanaaa. will be 
post 29. Roy Hmith and John Holland, two old on many of thc Redpath-Vawter chantauquas .\t Shreveport. La., the Redpath Homer aon coliseums that are Used only a few days 

favorites with the chautauqiias, are mcmlnrH of thc Middle West. The IieMars (la.) P st- ehantauqua is to he held in the coliseum of each year. This is one of the greatest wastes 

ef this company. 

0. Brown, of the Brown's Jiibliers, h.ss 
Just finished his season In rallfornta with a 
i»*le qn.'irtet, and la returning to Chicago for 

•he summer season. Mrs. Brown will be In 
charge of a jDbllee C'anpany with .Mcnelry 
•his sca-cn. 

Glolm says; “The coming of Governor .Alim on the State fair grounds. This leads ns to re- ef community owned outfits in the country, 

clinntaiuinn will i*c sn event of particnijir 'n- mark that there are thousands of fair grounds H every fair ground conid he used three or 
Icrest. First, h-cause of the im;«iri.»ni e of in the I’nited States with fino grand stands fe’'r times in a se;«<oD. once for .a chautanqua 

SUMMER PROFESSIONAL 
-COURSE- 

The McCords, the versatile entertainers who 
have been with the Chicago Wrcult Bureau 
during the past seaann. will apirenr “n the 

•‘sarthmore (hrcult until August, when they 
will I'll tnde|M-ndcnt Chautauqua dates, feturn- 

'fK tu their California horoe in late August. 

The Rnrradell Right Opera Company, a com- 
I*n.v of nine artists, with Kenneth Rarraddl. 

ttf Chieago, in ebarge. will begin a short 

"'Ffi riic independent ehautanquas July 
xfi at Freeport, HI. They will cIoh« at Rr.szll. 
•dtl . August 27. 

At Gadsden, Ala., the eliautauqiia committee 

riri * ticket hunt. Four tickets were 
" and the children were invited to hunt 
rtr them. Those finding the tickets were en 

'<l<'i to free admission to tbo chaulaiajua 
d'lring its entire time. 

I-oiilve I/ircday recently read “Mary Marie" 

sforc Ihr sliidenis of the Columliln H.h.«d In 

•I'l'ago Miss lioveday Is a graduate o( tli.il 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

ARTIST FACULTY-MODERATE COST-DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Compcicnl Sludenis Rlaced 

Srnil for AnnotittrrntrnI. 321-335 N. Cenlral Ave., CHICAGO 

once for a light-opera perhaps or some other 
entertainment enterprise, and also possibly for 

moving pietiires. It would reduce the overhead 
expense of the affairs very greatly and give’ 
the eommnnitles the use of a great public 

pl.iygroiind which la now nsnaliy lying idle 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA. OHIO. 

Distinctive Theatricals with Amateurs Largest in America—Established ISM 
2.000 PERFORMANCES LAST YEAR 

.Min.aii re the Dp-v Ing of Tlwlr 

Summer School of Stage,Arts 
Beginning June 2S, 1923. 

MUSIC. VOICE AND INSTRUMENTAL. 
STAGE AND AESTHETIC DANCING DRAMATIC ART MUSICAL COMEDY 
PUBLIC .sriAKlNG PAGEANTRY PLAY PJtODUCING 

.,.,H* .xxv,...,,. . . ...... .,.,.1 all fino arts in foiincction with st;mo iipiKinrance or play dtrivtinK. (ompotont 
‘n«'tiut.on. and her clever and sj^aiheGe In- biiulonls plactHl in positions. LXiy and Evening Claasee. Write Dept. M for particulars. 

It is almost like a reincarnation to hear the 
“R' ll Ringing Quartet” play the bells, for they 

are the very same Instruments which the R:ir- 

hind-Newhali Tompany played for s<i many yr.irs. 
If is a wonderful set of English hells, clear 

.nn.l musical, and not at all like some of the 
newer sets in use. And thi* boys are nlde to 

get real mnsie out of them. Some of their 
songs with bell nei-omp:tn!ments nre am-'ng th'- 
most effective numbers heard upon the platform 

for years. This comp.an,v will be with the 
Fanadian chantanqn.is this summer, .and. if it 

holds together with its pre-ent personae! for i 
few years, will be one of the big musical at¬ 

tractions of the lyceiim. 

Andy Gump will make the chaufauquas this 

Slimmer. Sidney Smith, the famous cartoonist, 

was cngap.l t-y K. F. Glosnp for a scries of 
■ liantauqua engagements, and arrangements ar.' 

Ii.iw b. ing ni.i'lc l.y Mr. Glo-iip for thc tswklng. 

Tli.ise who have heard and -ecn .'Ir. Smith lusin 

the platform, stale that he is very happy in 

(Continued on page 81) 
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Eighteen himdred were Issued for 
til.- IVurla (111.) UlgU School play. “D.iddy 
I.onc Lcrs'*, wliich ie to be presented .Tune 4 

and 

lyargr* audiences greeted “The* Empty noiise” 

pixen by seniors of the Carthape (111.) Hiph 

SelKml May 17 and 18, and the young people 
were haiipily east in the contrasted characters 

of the drama. 

Oirls of the Phi Omega Club presented “Mr. 

litili” in the blue Grass (la.) Community 
House May 2.'», under the direction of Mrs. 

Norman Kunkel. It was an excellent presen- 
tat.on of the popular home-talent pl.ay. 

Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

HOME PRODUCTION 
Produced by Home People 

the whole arrangement merits all the praise 
tbe local ixapers are bestowing upon It. xbe 

scenic effects and costumes were beautiful and 
tbe entire show was full of pep. Tbe proceeds 
will go towards the charitable actlfltles of 
tbe Junior League of Atlanta. 

The Dramatic Onb of tbe Dnirersity High 
School of Columbia. Mo., presented the pUj 
“Sir David Weara a Crown’* May 18. Tbe pijy 

was the sequel to “Sli Who Past Whl.e tbe 
Lentils Boll”, which was given last year, and 

was under the direction of Elizabeth Burrell. 
Tbe club has thirty membera and expects to 

give many short plays next year, and will start 
Immediately to prepare for the productl o 
“Thursday Afternoon”. “Fourteen”, a one-act 

George R. Eckert produced “The Windmills surprised their parents and friends with th.'ir the senior class of the high schod. under the comedy, waa presented In February, 

f Holland ' for a return date at Kokomo. ,^.j,mafic ability. Miss Mary Stallings, of the direction of E nice Coiisley, head of the Eng- ^ 

Ind., on .May 21 and 2.1. Tue door receipts rtire. ted the production, 
xxcre $l..'ttl for the two night-'. The Kokomo _ 

Daily Tribune speaks very high.y of the entire dancing class of B dh Hootman of 

program. ftedalia. Mo., presented the musical revue “Cp 

lish department. The music was fumisbod by “The Glorioua Girl” was given under the aut- 

the high 8<'ho<xl orchestra. pices of the T. W. 0. A. and under the dl- 
_ rectlon of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Munson (of 

“Seventeen”, the popular comedy by Booth Harrington Adams. Inc.) at the Van Curler 

The musical comedy, “.tra I Intruding", was production w.is grec 
given at the New .\pollo Th-ater. Chicago. q-,,o production was 
April ‘23. 24, 25 I'y the Are Dramatic Com- jfrs. H. P. Foote wa 
pany and Cliristian Endeavor Society. Geo. Hatton "aocompanlst. 
P. L. Haas was general manager and Geo. F. 

Kohl director. _.... „ . 

t'. Now” .at the I lt>ertv Theater there, and the Tarkington. was presented by students of the Opera House, Schenectady, N. T.. Monday and 

production' w.is greeted by a capacity house btate Teachers' College. Springfield. Mo., aa Tuesday evening. May 21-23. The Schenectady 
The production was written by Miss Hootman. <>00 of the commencement-week events. Jim Gazette said that the production was "got The production was written by Miss Hootman. <'ne or tne commencement-weea events, oim —.... got 
Mrs. H. P. Foote was stage manager and Mary Althouse arranged special lighting effects for t gether In record time by Mr and Mrs Mun 
Hatton accompanist. I'**!’ Ruth Goodrich and Margaret •'*«> end went with a dash and got across at 

I'ryant prepared the scenery. The music was well as many a long-preparing show.” Mrs. 
furnished by the school orchestra under the Munson presided at the piano during the en- 

direction of Prof. Sfidney P Meyers. tire performance. Irene Nettles played the 
,v r,..... c.. . leading role. f r- I tttt \ rti»K With the Bock Producing fVmpany, recently 

The M'tilor class of the Erie (Ill.) High . " „ , . j i.L 
„ . . , . „ .. u. _ t™.. staged “(?heer Pp , a musical comedy, v.'ith 
R. h'Kil presented ' The Gold Bug Friday night, \ t- a 1- ^ 
.. o. j , j. . j .1 much success in Atchison, Kan., and (ape 
Mav 2.1, and the large audience applauded the „. . , _ j. _ 

, , Girardeau, Mo. She U now directing a simi-ir 

Irene Nettles played the 

.voiing p<-ople for their excellent portr.ayal of A . .'j.,' U ^ where it will be B-^lc class, was one of the Jefferson Theater In Springfield, Mo.. May 
the characters. Robert Shoecraft and Helen , ,j ' ’ greatest laughprodneers wer shown In Mary- 10, tinder the direction of the Rotary Club. 
Robinson had the leading characters. * _ ville. and an hoar before time to start the in the cast were 75 persons, all of them tbs 

- ^ com.dy tbe crowds were being turned away. in their respective lines who could be se- 
Seniors of the Monmouth (111.) College have The two performances of the “Scandals of >igny prominent Maryville men had parts in cured from Springfield's amateur circles, and as 

selected “The Passing of the Third Floor 5'en<gal '. given in Carthage. Mo,, recently the cast. Upon the urgent request of the peo- , result the pr-duction bordered on the pro- 
Back” for their play June 12 and the cast is ond-1 the auspices of the Rotary .Minstrel ,,ip of tjje t-wn it was rei>eattHl the second fessional order, making a distinct hit and being 
being n'hears»-d for the production. Harold broke ail records for receipts for home- i,i.;iit. repeated on the night after the inaugural Tbe 

‘•The Womanless Wedding”, which was pre¬ 
sented In Maryville, Mo., under the direction “The Dixie Revue" was presented at the 

Robinson had the leading characters. 

Sherwin and Evelyn Cathart have leading production, the box-office sales for the 
roles in the play. nipbts reaching $1,200. Approximately 

____ 2,00(1 people witnessed the two performan<cs 

The Muscatine (la 1 High School Girls' Glee ^ turned away. 

( mb presented “Twilight .Mley” May 24. Miss . ~r~ . ... 
. ' , ^ . St.iging of a complete two-ring circus with 
Marguerite N. Hinkel directed the annual pro- s... mo 1,0 i 

|'‘■rht. repeated on the night after the inaugural Tbe 

— ■ revue opened with a minstrel. A feature of 
The annual play of the Fulton (Mo.) High the “Royal Rush-in Ballet” were six male 

School this year was “The Iloixdoo”, and was members of the Rotary Club, who were dressed 
presented under the direction of Miss Vera In chorus-girl costumes. Springfield girls took 

. , .... -.t Castle, head of the English depsrtraent, who part in the ensembles. 
Rt.iging of a complete two-ring cirrus with , , . . 1 x - v 
,, , , , , 1 1 , .1 *1, 1, .1 staging this class p ay for the past — 

entirely local talent is planned by the hospital 
committee of the Springfield (O.) Federation diiotion of ‘he ringing classes. The Boys' Glee Springfield (O.) Federation The Theta Alpha PI of Columbia. Mo.. pre- 

Club. under Olin Llpplneoft, assisted in the v\-,>men's Cliihg. The circus will be held at house. The costuming Archer's mssterpleee, “Green 
operetta. ^f .lohn- "n*! y^ve especially striking and .sfo,'kings''. in the Hall Theater of that city, on 

.. son. mar this city, tlie latter part of June, the ^ one-act pantomime preetded the 03^ 3.^^ production waa under tbe per- 
The St. Ambrose College, Davenport. la., 

class plsy. “His Majesty. Bunker Bean”, 
scheduled for production May 23, was post¬ 
poned until June 1, with a Sunday perform- 

proeeeds to lie used in the federation's bos- 

pitalization work. 
The Penrose Players of B.altlmore, Md. 

sonal direction of John Paul Allen, of the 
llarriiiKton .\dama Company. Mr. Allen re¬ 
ported that these fraternity boys and the young 

persons crowded the well-known dramatic club of that city, were ladies who assisted them were exceptlnnilly 
anew June 3 It was the senior class production Theater, New Orleans, May 16 to 22. bo<'kcd by ail the Baltimore Boy Scouts troops good In their parts, putting over one of the 

and rehearsals had been under way some time. occasion being a special performance by e‘-mb!n<d to give a show at Harlem Park best amateur T'*y» be had ever coached. The 

— the New Orleans Police Minstrels for the Church Hall May 2.1. The play given was entire production was one of the biggest sue- 
W ith a chorus of ^ schiwl ehil(1ren. pupils German Protestant Orphan "Cherry Blossom's Birthday”, a drama of cesses in the university year. 

.f the ‘ olenel Ellis School. Koikford. T"' Asylum. The talent was recruited from the written by George Simmons, music by -— 

't. . V *. . ■'•'"wed that Su,,crlnterdent J"»- B«I'Hey. There are twent.v-five mem- The Madison (B s.) hlwanla Hub presented 
.'liss Viola Newton, music teacher at the school, . , ,, , . K-rs In The Penrose Pla.vers' Club and they “The .Minstrel Serenade" with the musical 
directed the production. A school orchestra fur- • ‘ ' already have a long repertoire. lomedy “Alice! Where Art ThouT” at the 

Hi bed the music. presented hy the ‘ - Parkway Theater, of that city, on Friday eve- 

- senior class of the Geneseo (HI 1 High Sch-ol ^bc Fidelity Chapter of DeMolay. Bart'-w. ning. May 4. The entertainment was staged 
Spokane critics aeolaimed “Pomander Walk" anq the young .fflmatists «nv, ved PI’ - P"* on * minstrel va-ideville May 11. ‘be Frank U Frable Productions, of Paa- 

a three-act production of the senior eUss of ' manner "blob The Polk County Re<ord says wag the toria. 0.. and was under the personal direction 

the North Central High School at .Spokane to ovoked the enthusiastic approval of ^production It ever staged. This waa of Mr. Frable himself. The program la an 
easily surpass all previous prepar.vtory school n, hears.als had Iwen t nd.r wav "Oder the direction of Jimmie Collins, of the ambitious one with a very large cast, and 

Ih for UlVl weekf^nf Jhe finish^^^^ ma^Lr of CoEins Production and Talent Bureau, -f seems to be especially attractive. The news- 
reeled the production. production licspoke excellent training. Tampa. Ha. The paper state-: “Elaborate papers of Madison spoke to terms of highest 

iwtumoK, Uoautiful elortrtrti rralM» of tb^ work of the entire cocnr*oy» 

Elks of Y(>ung-town O will offer their m'n. Lawren.e. leading char.icter In " ''«‘"P»ny of thirty especially the careful coaching of the director, 
strcl show at the lark Theater May 11 and 1.1. nilUd-io rtll 1 ttterh ■i.oni niof ‘-Tonr- people made pos-ible a production that would ' - 

<f the Colonel Ellis School. Rockford, Ill., pre- 

rented “Jack and the Bean Stalk” May IS. 
.'liss Viola Newton, music teacher at the sehool, 
directed the production. A school orchestra fur- 

iii hed the music. 

plays in this city. Miss I.Aicile Elliott di 

reeled the production. 

Elks of Young-town. O , will offer their m'n 
sire! show at the I'ark Theater May 11 and 1.1, 

police force, and 
Moloney's men can 

"The Charm Fchool” was presented hy the 
senior class of the Gcneseo_(Hl.) High School 

for several weeks and the finished manner of 
the production licspoke excellent training. 

Miss Blanch Lawrence, leading chancier In 

under direction of Charles Gaard.' director of ‘bP HJ'Ndale (Ill.) High School pla.v. "Tony' 

^ the MilliT A. Draper Produriep Company, of z uw * • , 
Nrw York. This firm hns produood nrarly 100 
minstrel shews the p.nst year. 

(111.1 tiign ^cllool piay, lony s ■ • . . . ^ . . .. m,. ^ ^ ^ « /-, r-.n. 
iriiired in an auto accident the r*'mcmhered by tbe people of Bart-w.” The W. B. Leonard Company of Glens Falls. 
e Ko to - T,, writes: “Tbe W. B Leonard Company 
y was to be presented. May 18. __ _ ^ ... '_^ ... ... 

and Hel^n Pf*ar>all. who had anofhor rolo In *‘Thp npaoon Entanclod** waa proaontod at 
♦ ho play. app»’ar*d. MihS Pearsall oarrlod hor Strand Tbeator in Chllliootho, Mo., rocont- 

The Deacon Entangled" was presented at ’’*■ Prodnclng it. original copyright en- 
uten,* terfalnments with local talent for the past 

A capacity house erected the students of the "wn character as well, and established herstlf 

Troy. Mo., high school when their annu.il piay. 
a three-act farce, ".xitop Thief", was given at 
tbe Colonial Theater May is. Mrs .1. \V. 
Houston and /ell.i rroffer. of the high sehool 

faculty, directed the play. 

for her ability to meet the emergency. 

1y under the direction ..f »!«. shrine'dtlh. being TP*"- «"1 *• probably tbe olde^ 
one of tbe best home-talent pr ductlons seen In bome-talent producing company In the tInIM 

— — that city in a nnmtier of .vears. George W. 

Thirty pupils of the Galva (III.) High School Greenhaum as “Deacon Penrose" was a 

Btatea. Prof. W. B. Leonard, who is at the 
head of tbe company, la sole anther of more 
than one hundred songs and many musical 

listen and /ell.i Proffer, of the high'sehooj par’icpat.d in four pl.ivs given during the Mream and Elizabeth Henderson a. Mrs Pen- o is“./the pres- 
„1 - week of Mav 21 to determine the ten eligible V"‘^e also made a distinct hit. The orebe-tra cic. i nis company is ax i 

ult.v. directed .he_^ m.mts-r'lilp In the school draLtic club, from the Moll. Temple at ..t. Joseph furnished tv 

A series of one a-l plavs which have been ‘‘'r'mpr.anising Martha”. “In the Spring a ‘he musical part of tbe program, which waa 

rehearsed for some time under direction of '"'•"'r F'«r'e.v'. ' Spreading the News" very fine. 
Wayne Kennedy were presented in the high "Gvertones'' were rhosen for the test per- - 
sch'xol gymnasium at I'lvnioiith. Ill., by the D'rmances. Mrs^ A. E. Berglsnd and the The secretarial staff of the Toung Women’s 

Misses Fwanson and Bierlerman were Judges. high scliool play*rs. May 2.1. and seor<d «m- 
phalic success. Proceeds of the entertainment 
went to the Plymeulh School Dramatic Cliih. 

the musical part of the program, which waa Elite I.ady Minstrels. Elite Novelty 
very fine. Minstrels. Locsl Minstrel Frolic. American 

_ l^-gion Minstrels, Infatuation, a mtisicsl c-m- 
_ edy; Locsl Folllea. Radio Revue, Juvenlls 
The secretarial slaff of the Toung Women's joiutlea. Uncle Tom's Oibln. 

Christian Associatl -n presented “.lolnt Owners 
- in Sialn" and “The Sleeping Car" in the 

One of the most entertaining events of the Assembly Hail of the Association Building re- 
Two high school glee clubs and the orches¬ 

tra of the Decatur (HI.) High School Joined 
collegp year at Synodical College In Fulton, cently. The flrst play la hy Alice Brown and in the presentation. May 25. of "SKvords and 

Every seat in the Mt. Pleasant (la.l High were Ixvo plays pre-ented May 21 by '-The the other hy IVilliam Dean Howells. Taking 
School iiidiloriiini w.i- -old Mav '22 for the Masquers", the dramatic litirary rliih. “The part in the performances were Anne Williams, 

production of "The H.xtmI.sx ". the senior ela-s Bath", an artistic little play by « harlotfe M. Angell. Wilda M. Hmg. Charlotte 
plav. Donald M.-Crearv. HaroM Brown, Jessie ‘'"Ostanee D'.trcy Mackey, was esne. ially well Byram. Edna T>hman. Helen C. Paterson, 

Walt, Anna Dailv and Grace H.iffner had lead- P'-’.v. “The Ijind of Hearfa Florence S. S*keeney. Marian Ives. Ruth Todd. 

Ing lolea. Tbe “Corn Huskers”. a young mu- The play- revealed Sarah C. Salmon and L nilae Hildreth, 

sixal organization, furnished the music. •^V ® histrionic talent at the 
_ college. “The Juni'-r I>eague Follies of 19'23’' made a 

“Tlio House Next Door", was presented by 
the Kexxanee (HI.) High School senior class 
Ma.r I'.t in the Peerless Thesfer. and the school 
pla.vers acquitted themselves in a capable man- 

■ler. Merato-rs of tbe audiences said it waa 
done with the assiiranee of a professional pro- 

The Marion (la.) High School class produc¬ 

tion of “Clarence”, May 22 and 23, w.-m great 

fax or and attracted audiences which filled the 
auditorium both nights. Miss Roth Protz- 
man directed the rebearaals. and the finished 
work of the young players was a compliment 

to her ability. 

The Mt. Pnla-k! till.) Township High School 
auditorium was filU-d to overflowing for the 
presentation </f the class play. “Coaiie Out of 

tbe Kitchen". May 20, and tbe yopng actora 

college. “The Junior I>eague Follies of 13'23’' made a Fl'T ON IN 

decided hit St the Atlanta Theater May 21, Haa put on tcvrnt 
What was believed to have been the largest 22. ‘23 at Atlanta, Os. The production la un- ? 

crowd over at a bome-talent production In der the direction of Donald -MacDonald, wlio lilso" 

Sedalla, Mo., turned out for “Tbe Charm has bad charge of tbe “Follies” for the past Cars Th* Billboard. 
School'', presented at tbe Liberty Tlieater by three years. Aside from .the society Interest 

(Continued on page 81) 

OLIVE MCKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAY*. 

FI T ON IN LESS TUAN A WEm. 
Has put on tevrnty-twa pUyt In all towns Twt^ 

ty-,lz plays In ona town. Never felled to be cal.ea 
for return dalas. Coaches over ona Uanisiiid eeea 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP” 
JhOT a sre.ise cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

, Do.stpaifl in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costunies—all descrip- 
tions. Amateur Shoxtvs and Minstrels our .specialty. 

b.-lfi* ’• Rend for our new Prl.-* I.lji, 

m).... CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
120 North Franklla Street, CHICAGO, 

(New AdUre.ss) Phone. Stats 6780. 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 
A Pfeff*in(r»ia“l>owylaNule''-Evafrll>(n|- 
With aitr Caidf Bo^t end Free Serxee 
Dept Ted Cm STAGE Tow OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.l 
JO-J4 Mam Si. I Bei 70S .. Hj.erhill. M»»» J 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
llarringten Adaraa, Inc. 

noma Offlop. ■Morts, Oblc 
(Tup O. Fuller IklterprUea, _ _ 

Home Offlea, 224 Baxl Mam SL, Iltaa. H. T. 
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accident insurance 
KlIiatruW H. In.-. |{nok»ry Bldg , Oblotgo. 

accordion maker 
K (;a:an«i A Brea.. 71 3<1 ave.. N. T. C. 

advertising celluloid but. 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

rbila Badgf P».. Market, Phlla., P«. 

advertising novelties 
foh.n \ S' li. 'l-’l s. -’Dd. riilladelphla. Ta. 
(r«i. \ t" I- ■' IJ’h York City. 
Ke.-hl.r Taper Not. Co., 1.'.0 Park Row, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S jjui-ial & ( o , t-{ E Walnut >1 . Yonkera.N.T, 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Bay L. Burtrb, 3U7 E. North, iDdlanapolla, iDd. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adrer. Trnducta t o , JIIL’O Kt. Loula, Bt. Louia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Ad'-. 14ta Broadiaay, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfp. Co.. ^30 N Weatern are., Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V Norria, li>3 Klobr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Earm, We>t palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Co.-oa, Kla. 
n.Tlda Alligator Farm, JackaonTllIe, FI*. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
Tangier Mfg. Co.. Mua.-atlne, la. 

aluminum cooking UTENSILS 
Ainer. .tlrnn. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, No'S ark N J. 
farniral ie Baraar Co., 28 K. 4th at.. .S', Y. C. 
Carniral A: Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 5th, N. Y. C. 
IlToois Pure .Aluminum Co., Lemont, III. 
Prrfe.-llon .Mum. .Mfg. Co.. I.eniont, Ill. 
Soutbem Aluminum Co., .MS Conti at.. New Or- 

leana, Iji. Warehouaes: 186 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. (la.; 2122 Are. E, Oalreatoo, Tex.; 1914 
I.ire Oak. Dallat, Tex. 

Pnnllte .Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wlaoonain. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Brain, .si9 Spring (larden at., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Salea & ServT-e Co., 24-28 Weat Wash- 

ington at., Chicago, Ill. 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N Wella at., Chicago. 
Sterling .Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Derlie Co., 434 E. Court at.. Cln’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun Houae A R. D MIg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H 0. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, CThlcago. 
Miller A Baker, (4. C. Term. Bldg , N. T. O. 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 4.'i (Virtland at.. New York City. 
B’rlT.e Snake F'arm. Box 275, Brownarllle, Tex. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 0. 
Greater St. L. P. 8. Co., 1100 Market. St. Loula. 
Loula Rube, .351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M .McGuire, ftanta Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock O).. 174 Chambers st.. N. T. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
Botanical Decorating 0>., 208 Adama, Chicago. 
Brandau Co.. 4.39 8. Irving ave., Chicago. III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, si9 Spring Garden, Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Irfon A. B'-rezniak, 7 W. Madison. Chicago. 
B'-fheim-r A S.-imelow. 127 N Dearborn. Ch'go. 
C. C. Taylor. State-I.ake Bldg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks , N. Tonawanda. N. I. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
». (Metal) 
will T rrev..Isr. .V36 Main. Cincinnati. 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas Bell (-0. .-44 .36 Green. Newark. N J. 
Fair Sc OirnI'al Supply Co.. 126 5lhave.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 397 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 

badges. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1 Krsii. i n Clinton st.. New York City. 
Wm. Uhmherg Sc Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phlla., P*. 
rhindeiphia lisdge (>>., 942 Market. Phlla., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Ommall Badge Co., 363 Washington. Boston. 
H^ge« Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 
Philsdeli hia Badge Co . 942 Market, Phlla . Pa. 

badges, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
>. Stafford Co . 96 Fulton st.. N. T. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co , Inc., 27 Bleecker st.. .\. Y. O. 

ball-throwing GAMES 
kfcamore Nov. Co.. 1.3-21, Sycamore, (Tn*tl, O- 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
„ (For ExhibitioB Flights) 
^rthwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton. ChgO. 
rbomp,„n Bros Balloon Co.. Aurora. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
balloons THAT FLOAT 

asMIan l•.|e,«lng Co., 125 W. Austin are., Chfo. 

balloons. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

the laultless itubber Co.. Ashland. Ohio. 
*. > No'eltv Co.. 2."> Bow-ery. New York. 

balloons, whips, canes, nov¬ 
elties AND DOLLS 

TRADE Dl RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS | 

Your name and address, if not ex- 
ceedjng ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in thi* 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of .American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs. Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Fditori, Dramatic I’roducers, Foreign 
Variety Agenta and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers In the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave Kan City. 5fn. 
N. T. Masiral Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Cln’ti Regalia Co., Ti-xtlie Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Greenbaum Sc Son. 105 Lewis at., N. Y. C. 
Greenbaum * Son, S., 318 Rivington St., N. Y. 
Marnhout Basket HUi Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Marnhout. 1727 N. Front, Pbila., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell ( o . ;t4 36 Green. -Newark N J. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr Sc Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., I*c.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. a 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’* subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and a^l(lre^s is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.()0 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a ypar. The Billboard and two-line name an(i 
addresa. under one beading, $U4.0O a year. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 44(J S. High, Columbus, ,0. 
B. B. Novelty Co.. 308 Tith et., Sioux City. la. 
James Bell Co.. 34.3ti Green, Newark, N. J. 
Bestyet Fair 4 Orn. Sup. Co., 7S4 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Cole Toy 4 Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 

Ixie Angeles. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 45 W. 17th st., N. Y. 
Midway Jobbers, 306 W. Eighth st., K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Sbanley, 452 Broad. Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
O. Schwarz 4 Co.. 404 W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston B. R. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions 4 Sons, Coney Island, New York. 

YOUR NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS 
Holding a customer was never so important as It is today. 

Keeping the old customers informed where to find you or your 
products means the holding of one customer on the books in 

preference to spending money to get two new names. 
The methotl is simple. Your name and address inserted under 

a proper heading in this Directory is by far the most economical 
way of keeping your name before the buyer who wants what you 
have to sell. 

The Directory not only helps you to find new customers, but is 
a wonderful list for old customers. The Directory is regarded as a 
most import-ant form of advertising. Said to produce direct in¬ 
quiries for prices and information. These leads are frequently the 
result of real orders. 

If there is no heading to fit your line of business, we invite you 
to name a heading that will benefit you the most. We reserve the 
right to Insert other names under the same heading. Remember this 
is a trade-finding list in which all share alike. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Obk>: 

If my name and address can be er-t In one line under (name heading) 

insert it 52 t’mcB in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot he set in one line, write me 
about rate. 

. , .. ' r,. i,iu. viPTFianu. 
I in.Am. r Ibui .v Nov Co . 111.'. B wav.K O ..Mo. 
biiu-.-r lire, . virt Hr,„dway. New YoVk. 

tv Sale, Co.. Urn. 218. McDermott Bldg., 
s. .tile. w,,sh. • 
u'T t'o., Tippecanoe City, O. 
“ II Tammen Co, Penver. I'oloarlo 

„ band INSTRUMENTS 
*** Ifc ii'ii \ MnUtprrT. n'*r»’NI»nrc. P®. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
A p u PIECES 
a- L. Mathey. 62 Sudbury at., Bostaa, 14. Masa. 

A. Kota, 2012 N. Halated at.. (Chicago. 
L & F. Notion Co., 327 Market st., Pbila., Pa. 

BEADS 
(For Concetalona) 

Mission Factory L . 519 N. Ualsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 37th, New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Enr*vad) 

V. H. Roblllard Co.. 194 Davis. N.Bedford.Masa. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 4.'> Cortland st.. New York City. 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper sq.. N. Y. City. 
Greater 8t. L. P. S. Co , 1100 Market. St. Loula. 
Pan-American Bird Co., Laredo, Texae. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nafl Pet Shops. 2.335 OUve, St. Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co.. 84 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
O. O. McCarthy 4 Co.. Wimamsport. Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle Pub. Oo., 57 D. Bose st., N. Y. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N. F>anklln. Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st L Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Loola. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatlne. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago, III. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co.. Successor to J. J. Hnward, 

117 119 N Desplalne- st.. Chicago, III. 
Premium Siipplv i'o., 1.7 N. Weils st., Chicago, 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Cbocalate Company. Clnclanatl. Ohio. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, Pbila., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu 5Ifg. Co., 639 St. Claire. Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Lleblcb Co.. 3553 Lincoln ave., Cbi., 111. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sale* Co..817 Sacramento, San Francisco. 
Brown 4 Williams, 1514 8th ave., Seattle. Wash. 
A. Koaa, 2012 N. Halsted st., Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 E. Water. Milwaukee, Wis. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall. Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st.. St. Louis. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 509 S Dearborn. Chicago. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Oollina 4 Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. HI. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co.. Elmwood Place. Cincinnati. O. 

CONFETTI AND SFRPENTINES 
KIndel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Begerstown DcrdTatiag C*., Hagerstown. Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-Mabieu. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Frauklin, Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main. K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka., S. High. Columbus, O. 
E. Monday Costume Co.. Inc,. 147 E. 34tb.N.y.C. 
Piehler Costume Co.. 511 ,3d ave., N Y. City 
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d. New York. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4tith st.. New Y'ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, 51a8s. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High st , Springfield, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co.. 300 Sta. B., K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll 4 Statuary Works. 1363 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mieh. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic C8ishion Co.. Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 34 .36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.,N Y.0 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O- 
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldridge st.. N. T. C. 
Amer. Doll 4 Nov. Co., 19W.Frisco, Okla. City. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Brown 4 Williams, 1514 8th ave.. .Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 IV. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar .Supply Oo., 122 5th. N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 
Columbia Doll 4 Toy Co., Inc., 44 Lispenaril.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 22I8I3 .Main, Dallas. Tex. 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., .3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Eagle Doll 4 Toy Co., 17-1 W’ooster St., N. Y. O. 
E'Tee Day Mfg. Co., 2244 W, Madison. Chicago." 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Okla. City. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. Grand, Chicago. 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phlla., P«. 
Jlich. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 Gratiot ave,, Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22-24.2S Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll 4 Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N Y. 
ilonkcy Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee st.. okla. C ty 

DOLLS—DOLL LAliflP^ 
Cali(*rflla Oolli, TjnMl Oreues. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W, Grand Ave., Chicago. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring st.. N. Y. C. 
Reisman, Barron 4 Co., 121 Greene at.. .N.Y.C. 
D. S. Doll Co., 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Coron^on A Co., 82r» Sunspt Hlvd-eLns An"clc9 
Edwap^B Novelty Co., Opean Park. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 390 E. 4th at . N. Y. O. 
Mutual Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 

Brooklyn. N. Y’. 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. Y’. City. 

Write for lowest prices on DoH'a Hair, straight 
and curled, in all sizes ai.d colors. Veils, Glue. 
Pins. Comhings, etc. 

ROSEN Sl JACOBY. Mfrs. Universal Wigs. 
197 Chrystie Street. New York City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

The Home gl the California Curl Doll Lamp. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22-24-26 Cherry St- Kansas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 1.34-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New Y'ork City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. I.ouis, Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Siiec. Co., 217 18th, Roek Island, III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Aeme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market st .PhiIa..Pa 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Lincoln st.. Chicago, III. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May st., Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
8mlth-He<-ht Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Electric Co.. 907 E. 13th. K C.. Mo 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 tlreene st.. N. V 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, 331 W. IStb st.. N. Y. < ity. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dochnahl, 2014 Grove st,. lir ki.vn, N. Y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessaner, F. 4 Co., Adams A Market st,, Cligo. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred O. Kautz 4 Co.. 26.5.3 W. I.ak- . t h-.eago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg.. Paris. III. 
The Fair Publishing ll-'use, Norwalk, omo. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. 8'an Francisco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co.. 439 t*..- I^ing. ChlcaKO. 
DeWltt Sisters. E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mill*. 425 Bdway, Everett, 49. Mast, 

(Continued on pag j 60) m 
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LAMPS 
C. F. Rrkhart A Co., 3i:> Naliniial. Mil«auke«. 
C. O. M<Klartb7 & On., Williamaport, I’a. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Beracniak, 7 \V. Madiaon. Cliicago, 
F. L. Bofd, 17 N. lAaallc at., Cbk-aso. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Stork Co.. 171 Clianilivr' at., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

DIRECTORY 
(Continued (roio p.i^e ^1 

FILMS 
(Xanufacturert, Dealer* is and Eeatal Bureaus) 
Perrli'KS Film I.ahoraturieE, Oak I’ark, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
. -on 1,1 o>.* 'T-na* Prankel. 224 North Welle at., Cliicsito. III. 

’ ® ^”*** I-ittle Wonder Light (V , Terre Haute. Ind. 
Waxham Light Co., R. l.l, 5.iO W. 42nd. N T.C. 
WindborEt Supply, 1426 Chestnut, St. Louie. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams rress, 240 liroadway. New York Cit.v. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Conll Firework. Ce. >ew Caetle I-a < hirago Magic Oo.. 140 ». Dearborn et.. Chic-gO. 
Koi.ra Cr^Vo . !^^ Louis. Arthur P. Feleman. .1234 Harrison «tCln.-ago. 
iiordoii Firework* Co.. I'.Hi N htaie Bt.. Chicago. * ttrie-Lowis .Mfg. Co.. New Ha>en. C. nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

Illdg., I'hila 
Amenran Italian Firework* Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Itarnaha Flrewdrks Co., New Ro belle,_N. Y. 
It.rrnee Display Firework* Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born St., Cbieago. 
Coiimihiia Imperial Firework* Co., Job. r.icCB- 

villo. mgr : S32 St. Clair are, ColumbUB, O. 
Conll. Firework* Co., N<‘W Castle, Pa. 
1 

Hudson Firework* ilfg. Co., Hud'on. Ohio 
Illlnoi* Firework* Di*play Co.. Danville, Ill S. a. Adam*. A»bury I’ark, N. J. 
International Firework* Co., Main Ofll.-e Jr. 8q. H. (1. Evan* & Po., 1528 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

Hldg , Kiimmit Are. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Hr. Dfflee 10 Park Place, New Y'ork City. 

Liberty Fireworks Co,, 440 S. Dearborn, Chg. 
Martin’s Firework*. Fort Dodge, la. 
MsKten A Well* Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. 
Newton Ftrewirk* Co., 2.1 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. 
Make the Best. Always have. Always wlIL 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS. 
7aa HIsssdronie Annex, Cleveland. Ohls. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 5th Are., N. Y. City. 
Columbia Marabou Co., 69 E. 12th, N. Y. C. 

MARABOU and OSTRICH 
Direct FYom Manufacturer. 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great Joaet SI . New Yatli, 
"TM Hwn ad Marabou and Oitrich.’* 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amngen Chemical Co., San Antonio. Tex. 

Ohio DiKplay Fireworks Co., "fJI Ilippodromo 
Annex, t;ieveland. Ohio. 

Paln'a Manhattan B'b Firework*, 18 Pk. PI.. N. Becker Chr mlcal Co., 2.1."» Main *t.. Tin II. O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. IM E. Naghten. Columbiis. O. 

Y.; Ill W, Monroe at., Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. .. , 
Potts Fireworks Dlsplav Co., Franklin Park. Ill. Nn Ka Na Remedy Co,. Jersey City. N. J. 
Rchenectadv Flr.workn Co.. S.henectady, N. Y. Tbe Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbua. O, 
. ~ The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, t) 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
gpecial Diaslay Firewerkt. 

TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO. 

Dr. Thornber I.ol>oratnry. Carthage. Illinois. 
Washaw Indian .Med., 3211 N. Brighton. K C..Mi> 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
__ RECTION PLANTS 
I nexeelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PI.. N Y. City. Mexican Diamond impf.Co .U k.U-Cru. ea.N.M. 
VlUle Flreworka Mfg. Co.. New OaaUe, Pa. MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Welgand Flreworka (k». OBlc* and Factory, Cagney Broa., 305 Ogden ave.. Jersey City. N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS Frarklin Park. III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayva* Leather Co., 371 Canal at., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & ring Co., 127 N. DetrtKirn.Ch. 

Dick nwrt, .521 W. 151'th st , New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio .Mint Co., I<2i2 Central ate., ( in'll. O. 

_ MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 

IHECHIMGO FUG i DtCOMTIMG CD. „„„ 
Stebhiiia I’leture Supply Co.. Kau-a* City, Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond *t., Cincinnati.U. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayncr. Daibcim A Co.. 2<i‘.4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. I’., :<Mi4a Inrlede ate., St. I/Oiiis.Mo. 
The (ttto Zimmerman A S"n Co.. Inc., Cm., t). 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
It. U. Mayland, .54 Wlllougtiby.' I’.rooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Itrauneis*. 9512 lOittb *t., KicbmondHUl.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
l.indcman Harp Co., 4140 Kedxie ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatie and Hand Played) 

Crawford'Kutan Co., 1013 Qrand, K. C., Mo. 

PARACHUTES SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Northwestern Ball<«>o « o.. 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 '.th av.,\ y C 
ThompMB Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora. III. <llol>e Printing Co., 19 N ,5th at.. Pbiu 

PARASOLS ... O .. 
Frarkford Mfg. Co , Ihut Filbert at., Phil* , Pa. 
Kiodel A Graham. 7so-ST Misalon, Kan Pmn. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle F'ood Producta Co., St. I.oui*. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Biiren, 

Indianapoli*. Ind. 
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cinrinnatl, O, 

PENCILS 
Souvenir f.^-ad Pencil Co., Cedar lUpidi, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6ti Hanover at . Boeton. 

tlreenwald Br's., 92 tlreene *t.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 \V. 4lh. Cincinnati. 
Repro Engraving Co., lib and Eiai. Cinclnniiti. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. Hairing. 128 N. laiSalle, Cbieago. 111. 
Motion Picture Product* 32;tS \V. Ilarrivon. Chi. 
Ttim Phillip* Slide Co., 232 W. Ontiir.o. Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Shop, 1522 6tb ave., MoRne. 111. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
Wevtcrn Art L« other Co., Denver, ColomdO. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria. Ill. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR ME#4 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son. 8<*4 \Va>h . Bo-ton. Mas*. 

POPPING CORN (Thu Grnin) 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Seballer, la. 
National S.tles Co.. 714 Mulberry, Dr*Moinea,Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Seballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
lloleomh A lluke Mfg. Co., 9IU Van Boren St , 

Iiidiana|>oIis, Ind. 
Kinger.v Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
LiiUg Eakiu* Co., 1976 High *t., Springbeld, O. 
National Sale* Co.. 714 Multierry. lio - la. 
North Side (5>., liliKS Fifth ave.. Des Moinea, la. 
I’c'rle*' Sale- Co., 411 H ghlaiul. iloU>l"!i. 1> \, 
Pratt blacbm* Co, 2 Itisaell *t . J • t. I'.l, 
Taltiot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Piue »t , St I. .iii*. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Tt'rmht P"p.orn On., 3.55 tith *1., .-am rraneiaco. 

Manutacturtra at Fla** and Oeoaratioat for All 
Occaaitn*. 

1315 South Wabart Avsims._CHICAGO. ILL, 

C. E. LIndh, Inc., 512 N ftth, Philadelphia, Pa. 
II. O. Stanshury Co., 416 Commerce at., Pbila. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
.Tnhn C. Ib-ttra A Cu., Ine., tiaka, I’u. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co.. 99 Eulton et . New York City 
I'abrlciu* Mere. Oo., Ih23 Watb. ave., St. l/ouls. 

FLOAT BUILDERS • 
Millard A Merritielil, 2b!'l \V. Mb. C. I*., N. Y, 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Michel, 16 W. 38ih et., .New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter’s Manufaeturlng Co., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, fCm Broadway, New York. 
Standard Pen Cu., Evauaville, ind. 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Miehel, 15 \V. 3Kth-ht., New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adam*, Chloago. 

V GASOLINE BURNERS 
iVn. A. a arter, KHi E. Mareball, Riehm'md, Va. 
X’Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine *t., St I..oiiih, Mo. 

TVaxbani l.iglit Co., 5710 W. 42nd *t.. N. Y. 0. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Eight Co,, it. 15, 550 W. 42nd *t..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Vineland, N, J 
Kimble Glass Co., Vineland, N. J 

HE; New York. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaater Glass Co.. Eancafcter, Ubio. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings & Co., 817 Filbert. Pbiladelphis. Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
fMakeup Boaei, Cold Creams, oto.) 

Zauder Bro*.. Jne., 113 W. 4.''tb *t.. N. V 

Sohiilnian Printing Co., .TJ West 8th. N Y C 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine *t . Clneiiiuatl o 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SNOOTING GAlLERfES 
®Fn<t for rataloruf 

Jno. T. Dlrkaiaa Co.. 245 8. Main, Lsa Asgtlei. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Seeid for Cialoi 

F. C. MUELLER. 1301 Nebeaika Ay*.. Chlrx«s, 

•SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

R. W. .Mien A Co., .Ma. »V F’orxytbe. Atlanta 
H.-illaa Show Print (Roht.WlIm.iiiHl, Halla-.T.-i 
The Hennegan Co., Cinelniiall, tt. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT' 
229 Instituts Place. CHICAGO ILL 

Tjp# at.d n gravsU Potter*. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
Qulgle.v Eitho. Oo., Kansas City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

Stock DsMca. HUh-OraJe Fair AdrcgiEUig 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold f«e*| Banner Co.. IK* N ’il. liOulsrllle.Ky. 
E J. Hayden A On.. tn<-.. Iii6 B'd’v. Broiklvn 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harrison Co.. Cnbrn Clly. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkely Co., 645 Broadway. New V-rk. 
Continental Mfg. Co., :U9. 6th ave.. N. Y. 
Fair A- I'amival Supply Co.. 126 5tb ave .N.YC 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 3W7 tilh ave., N. Y. O". 
R. Hufeld (William* Br«s I. 5 N.Walwab.ChL 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 7-5-7 MI-»ior. Kan Fraa 
A. Ko**, 2012 N. HaUted at.. Cbieag*. 
Kott> Cutlery Co., 3t;- 6lli a*e , N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Magaru st . Buffalo. N T 
Movie Happly Oo., 844 S. Wabsth, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jaekson Blvd., Chb-ago 
Yu L'hu Co.. 3<k) Chanfllor sve., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- ^ 

DER CANVAS 1 remium Nov. to.. B,.* s».*. Powl.lence, U. I. 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., IStb aud 
College ave., KanMt* * itj. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gro*a A Onard Co., ‘25 V. 14lh at . N. T. (1. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.C, 
Williamaburg Post Curd Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Bro.idway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. t*. I>.‘arn Co,, 5<n) liolorsa, sau .Vntonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

CARL FISCHER,. Headquarlers 
for FNiry- 
t h 11. g In 

Music. Wc siiecialize In Dtiimmer-’ Outlis. 
46-54 Caaser Sauare. New York. 

JenTm^Mun^Co^KGoHaTuo^TvaT^TitT^Tor 
Kohler Eiebich Co.. ::.55;i Eincuin are., (Iii., III. 
Vega Co.. 155 Columhu* .\ve.. Bo-l -n. Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fifth Are. .Notiiin Ce.. Mil Nth. I’ltl-luirg, I’a. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & Graham, 785-87 5Iission, Kan Fran. 
Lee Bros., H3 K. 2.3d at.. New lork. 
Mills Needle Co.. 6:*2''■'.•4 B'rray. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
Tbe Seiss Mfg. ro . Toledo. t». 

NOVELTIES 
Goldlierg Jewelry Co., sir, Wyandotte.K C-.Mo. 

t-oieago, Cold'tein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 
don. E . C . 3. 

Newman Mfg. Co., 12*9 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
Sehnii Izers. t21il tirand .\re., K C., Mo. 
Woricl Ma-oi.ir Nov. Co., 3 Park Bow. N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
O. Chicago Costume Wk»., 116 N- Franklin, Oilo'o 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
• ,.w Columbia I,aboratorie«, IS C<6. Hgl-., Dr klyn, 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Frankl.n, Chgo. »>J«P t'o-. Indianapoli*, lud. 

PUSH CARDS „ „ .. „ SONG BOOKS 
rcerle^i Bales Co., 1100 E. fit., Chicago. Kowiter Mule CV»., .;.:i \\ Cbl'go. 

RAINCOATS ^ SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Goodyear RuhUr Mfg. t o., 34 E. 9tli. N. V. O. ®l*L*8’o Co«tume Wks., lH. N |•|l.llk.m, Clil. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Lau^lio l‘rtg, I'o.. IWliuunt avp., Chicago, vhifago Wk>.. ll»» N l ifinklio, Cbl. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

The Littlejohn* 226 M. 46.h*f NewYorkXit cS''"^>w't;„^*'i5'l" W lie'll st..\N.'' C t,^' 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT Cntreraal Eler-tilc ►>!**.• i.ighliiig t . wlirxl 

TICKETS f>"lh st. New Vo.k 
Haneork Bro*,. 25 Jessie fct.. San Francisco,Cal. STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Bee* lieket “>■. '* HavDey st.^ timaha. Neb. Old Showman’s, U’.T W toll... ar. I .,.U. 
'Irimount Pres*. 115 Altiany *t., Bwtim, Mas*. c> w r. ........ 

Rni I PR «54CATPB STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 
ROLLER SKATES M. Gerber, .506 Market -i . pi..l«deliuua. la. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4158 W. Lake, Chi’go. B. V. Noma, Kt2 F'lohr un-.. liuffnlo. .N. Y. 
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- Binger Itriui,. 536 DieaciHM), serr Y'otk 

reater. Mas*. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accnsxorieg) 

His* Stamp Co , M K tiay *t., rnl,in»bn*, O. 
Will T. Cr'**ler, 5.36 .Main, Cincinnati, Q. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARD8 

Fair Trading C«.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Hecht, C^rhen A Co., 3rtl W Madiieiu, Chlrago, 
J. \V Ho'MlwiD Co.. 2919 Van lliiren, Chlrago. 
lorr.a Nov. Co.. 518 Mnllln Bldg . Cedar Kuplds. 
Kiiidel A Graham. 78.5.87 Million, San F'ran. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
E. Scheanblum. 47 W 42od, New Y’ork. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Publikhing Co., IsiT Buen* ave., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaemhk, 16414 81ttb, Uichmond Hill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alro Cone Co.. 480 N. Front. Memphia, Tenn. 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 P.ue, .st I.oui*. Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Drgan Co., 3441 Water at , New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johanoee S- Getiharrit Co.. Tarony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, U. K. !>.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Miialc ln»t. Wk*., North Toiitwan- 

da. New Y’ork. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

iimuiT CO. 8f»KTMI?CPft 
102* Arrh Street. 

PMIl ADfLPHIA, 

A. Chriitman, 4627 Indep. tvi-.. K. C., Mo. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS l. luiehan. ’2121 Gravio-. st. ly.ui*, Mo. 
c.ike Con- Co., 715 Victor *t . St I/uti«. Mo. R- Frank. .3711 E. fUven*wood ave .Chlrago.ni. 
Columbia Oooe Oo., Bl Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shiel^d* ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingerr Mfg. O., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Rucb, A. J.. Jefferaon Bldg., Peoria. HI. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargent tk).. 138 E. 3.5th at.. N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros.. 705 Penn ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. r. Kvan* A t'o., 1528 W Adams, Chicago. 
Fair A Carnhal .Sup. Co . F.’g Mb ave.. N. Y. <\ 
\Vm. tjretsinger. .'.ou |;*-t -I . Baltimore, Md. 
Ja«. Lewia, 417 Lafayette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTS 
I’helan-Fanat I’alnt Mfg. Ca.. fit. I»iiii, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.Vdvertlsing .Nmelty Co.. 81a. F, Baltimore, Md. 
Th(‘ Beistle Co., 36 Bnrd, .shipuenstiiirg, I’a 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Divio Drinking fhip «'« , Inc. 'SJO VV. 16th, 

N. Y. r 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

tirlentai Nov. Oo.. 28 0[iera PI., Cincinnati, O. 
Pardue Nov. Co., 26 N. 15 st., Richmond, Va. 
Hmger Bros., 636 Itroadwav New Y’rprk. 
Three Star Novelty Cx> . 1.39 Norfolk, N. Y, O. 

SCENERY 

TrNEST W.“MAUGHLIN.lcenerr 
Most modem aud flnaat equttiped studio bj America. 

YORK_;_^_PENW8YtV*NI*. 

New York Studio*. .32* W. .3!tfh. N. Y. C 

ICHELmCENlC STUT 
S8I-5*3-585 South Hifh Street, Cabiaibua, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriea In Tmnki) 

M. n. Denny. 10-34 Cheater. S. E., Grand Rapid*. 
Emil Nelglick. 45.57 Woo<ll|iwii ave . Chb ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Sprliig Garden at., Plilla. 
Hooker Ho«ve Cenitiime Co , Haverhill. Ytaas. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin S'cnie Co., 1410 Wash, at . Bo-ton 
Ice Iji«h h’tiidlo*. t2nd et A B’way, N. T. O. 
.'-■o-tnan A luindl* t'o , 417 j*. Clinton »l , tbi go 
3'lttin tVenIc Htiidb.-. Bo* 812. Timn. Ohio 

Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chtcago. Adler-Jooe* Co., 206 S. Wabaab ave., Chicago. Toomey a Volland Scenic Co., 37.31(taBs.kt Loiili. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Ch**., 2"'- Bo»*-r). .New Yoik. 
I’er-.v Water*. Hi.Yo Hmi lot ' . It. tro t. Ml h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Scott. 719 I t at New iirlean*. IJ. 

TENTS 
American .4wd. A Tent t'-.. 2:'.r, state. B -i’ ’■ 
American Tent Awn. Co., M iiiiiiipo.. . Mum 
Anchor Ruppl.v Co.. Water -t . Pvuii-vlU*. It'd. 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W Yiiiiii -t .l...ii'v.ll. Ky 
Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl et.. .New ' "tk 
Danlelfi, Inc., C. K, 111 South -t.. N Y <’ 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , 105 i:, 2.1. D».v*"i6 •> 

——————-- Dowuie Bro*., tIPI S San Piilr ., I— Ai-.'- 
JN FoRfrr Mfg. <’<*., 521* Miiifiiiin#-, N» w orlp^ni 

SALLSIPIAKD as- Fwitoo Bag A Cot. .Mill* B klvn. N Y >'*1- 
laa, Tex.; Atlanta, Ga ; St. leiiit-. Norb-.m*. 

J. C. G.iaa C..mpany, D.-troit. Mlcliigiii. 
Ilenrix Luel.bt rt Mfg Co., .3‘26 H.>\\iiid -t . S.*n 

Francisco. Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 62 H Market *t..B.a«ton.M*-». 
C E. I.in.lh. Inc.. 512 .N liih. I’hiladelphi.i. I't- 
M. Magee A Sob. 138 Fulton »t . N. Y < II.V- 
J. J. Matlbewa, 27.31 E. I-ehigh ave.. I’*' '» 
L. Nlcker»on ’lent. Awning A Cover Co., 173 

Btate »t , Boston. Ma-a. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market st.. 

Wichita, Kanraa. 
A. Rmlth A Son. 1239 Ridge ave.. Phil*. 
F. RiPCla*. 38 Walker at. New York City 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pin.- at . Rt Ixtiil*. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly C.i . 22<i \V Main -t.. l.out-vllle.Ky, 
M. Magee A Hon, 138 Fulton »t., N Y’. City. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Entl and Remrved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co . 7.30 7t0 N Franklin »t , Chto 
Trim.Hint Pre*». 115 Albany »t . Bo-Oi.n M-a’. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Craittime Wk*., 116 N. Franklin.Chi. av." 
Dalian * Tb.atrlcal Eiiip . 112 W 44lh N Y t. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, ’27.2 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. Hali-biiry, 61 Ann »t.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Id-on A. Bereziilak, 7 W. MadiKOn, ChlfiCO. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, Bernbarta, Pa. 
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ticket printers 
Anirll Tirk' t < <>.. T-K* N Kranklin, CbiraKo. 
Flh.ft Tirk.t ( o.. KM V.rlrk Kt.. N. Y. < ity. 
Triin'»uDt ITfM. 115 AUinoy nt.. Botiton, Mam. 

TIGHTS 
rhiraco roatuma Wka . Il« N. FrankliD.CbiraKn. 
nmian a Theatrical Kmp.. U2 W. 44tb N Y.C. 

W. Tam*. 318 W. 4«th at., N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
Jahn 3. Keller. 631 6. 36. Columbua, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co.. Inc.. K>!’'8 Broad at.. Prov..K.I. 

TOYS 
PiTloo Tot A Spec. Co.. 1016 B. 5tb. Payton. O. 
Fateirius Merc. Co.. 1833 Waab. ore.. 8t. Loala. 

TRUNKS 
(PrafMiional and Wardrobo) 

Boik** II A M. Ak’enry. »01 Main. K. C., Mo. 
N.vit'wi Iriiiik <■(>.. 13."> Kim at.. Cortland. N. 1 

r. Kimae, 113 Kim at.. Cortland. N. Y. 
Wilkina Faiidow Trunk Mfi;. Co., pallaa, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Briaht. l’roi.p«Tt lildg.. fTeTeland, O. 
Iiamon-rhapnian Co , 3.(4 .Mill, Roeheeter. .N.Y. 
IVrey Mfa to, Ine. .'iO Chiirrb at.. N. Y. City. 
Vi«lble Coin Ktile Co.. 1324 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 640 E. 60tb. N. T. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 0(»8 Filbert at . Phila.. Pa. 
laaaraohn I'mbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 
I nbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 6tb ave., N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Braoka rnlform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
< in tt Reuulia Co., Textile Bid;;., Cm'ti O. 
i;eo. Evana A Co., 132 .N. &th .St.. Philadelphia. 
Feebheimer Bro«.' t o., Cineinnatl, Ohio. 
1 be llenderaon-.Vm.a Co., kialamazoo, Mieb. 
I*. Klein A Bro*., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
!>,. .Moulin llriiM. A Co.. Dept. 10, Creenville, 111. 

l.oforte, aKi (;rand at.. New York City. 
R. W. Steckley A Co.. 810 Walnut at., Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goctr, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiHe Broa. Co., 0310 2ud Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
The nance Mfg. Co., Weaterville, Ohio. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Thoo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Ilarrison at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemunder A Sonv, 141 W. 42d at., N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louii, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 nigh, Springdeld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple .Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI* 
UM USERS 

A. n. Blias Co., Inc., 10.78 Broad Bt.,Prov.,E.I. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBCRTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fiture at One Kata Only—Sea Nata Btlaw. 

It WORD. CA&H (Firat Lint Lara* BlarA Tyaa) 
it WORD, CASH (FIrit Liaa aaii Naait Blark Typti 
la WORD, CASH (Saall Type) IN# Ad Laat Thaa.2M) 

THIATRE MAMAOER AT LIBERTY—FIT. 
teen jeare' experience. I’leturea, vaudeville, 

rtoek, iiii':ne»» pr'Hlucer. t.o anywhere. Ad- 
(Ire^x MANAGER, 114 Fortgreen Place, Brook- 
l.vB. New V**ek. 

AT LIBERTV-Affiit. Post, enntract. wildcat, etc., 
rtc. Kxieriener with all kindi. Go aniwhire. An- 

pvrr mill or vlre GHO. CUAMDLBB. 341S 4U> 
ts., Cbotcr. Po n»lTanla. 

AT UBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
•a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Uiwa Bla k Tyaa) 
2e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LCS» THAN 2Aa. 

It WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No A4 Uaa TKx> 2Sc) 
Fifurt tt Oat Rata Oaly Sta Nata Balew. 

At Liberty—Armantrout’s So- 
eiety Six. for anmmaf rewta and b<>tela 

A eplend d daoce orrbeetra with the lu—t of 
rhythm. All ynirag and neat apivearinc. 
Tuiedoa. Address OTTIS ARKAKTROUT. 
Manaker, UronMin, Miehigan 

At Liberty for Summer En- 
gagrment .(fter June 10—Reven-Pioce Dance 

Orebealrt—piano, violin, trumpet, (romlK.ne. 
two MXo| laiuea and drunia. I'nlon. Have tux¬ 
edo#. Keher and reliabla. F'urnleh reffrene.'a 
from la-t eng-igement. HAVERLY'S OR¬ 
CHESTRA, c.ire ItilllHaird, Cineinnatl. 

At Liberty, June 10—Real Six- 
piece Ci.niert and Dance Or<*lieetra. Mon* 

or |e-< p. e« If deeired. Only high-cla«» prop, 
o-it on# eon-idered. ItcHort or hotel preferred, 
Keferea eichanaed. EARLE BLOUNT, 
"yr. l'••■*al^ll.a, laiiiiKiana. 

At Liberty June 20.Sept. 8— 
Pukt* NVni-ftmli'M Kntrrtftlnprff, pojniliir kIx- 

plfir di *»<■«• ori'h^Htrn f*f mui«icianii« I 
hes ►iimm*T At Svw 

York Riate preferred. Contract. I'artlrnlara 
fir»t letter. Caro ItilllMiard, Clnrinnatl. 

_ JuneI6 

At Liberty—Real Singing, En- 
lylalninc aeirn.piece Ilpnce Orcbertra: all 

floiUile. Kiperieoied and reliable. Tuxedoa. 
Betel or resort. Cnlon, Ueltahle nianagera 
r'Hy pnewer. AddresH INDIANA 8FRENADERS. 
lire bike' Club, WiUKton Salem, N. (’ 

Attention! Managers! Look! 
A real Rte.piece Orrhextra lotmletlng of Pl¬ 

ano Saxophone. Cornet. Banjo and Drum# 
J'ct on viiuilevllle elr.ult, Uanla location In 
ummer resort or hotel. One meml«er of or- 

rii. -tra singe, dm-a poft phoe. buck wing dancing 
* "'‘tilt while. Till# dance or< lieptra guar- 

• nieeci to pleasa vae hundred (mt rent. Young 
and luiedo*. Write to iia. All eore.iH.nd 
•nee a^n etred. Addre«a BUFORD JOHNSON, 
*'rn. Dll.. Wichita, Kan«aa. 

Concert and Dance Orchestra. 
t r^ariv'D liberty. Contract. Addrem 
tCADl.R. .n. is,I, jj, _ Philadelphia. Pa. 

Orchestra—Five College Men. 
I'tofe slonal uiusicjmi# .\t IllH-rty for high- 

p, BURTON .•C.4 Avc. O. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
BET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUSX ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED :NITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Firvt Liaa AHractiva I Firvt Line Attractive 
in Saiall First Liaa I ia Small First Line 

Tvae. Ad. I Type. _ Ad. 
Per Ward. Par Word. F 

Act*. Benia and Paredirx. 
Apenta and SelicHorp Wanted 
Animalt. Birda and Ptta. 
Attraetiena Wanted 
Beaks 
Bearding Houses (Theatrical) 
Business Opportunities 
Cartoon# 
ConC'Ssions Wanted 
(Costume# ... 
Exchanse or Swap . 
Far Rent •- Lease propertv . 
Far S.ilt Ads (Nrw Goods) .. 
For Sale (Second-Hand) 
Formulas . 
Furnished Room# . 
Hotels (Thsatrical) . 
Hsip Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Muslelana . 
Inotructleaa and Plana . 

Per Word. Per Word. 
4e 6c Magical Asparatug . 4o Sc 
Sa 7a Mitcallaaagut far Sale_ 5e 7o 
is ee Muaical InMruaient, (Second- 
it 7c Hand) . 4« Sg 
4o •c Partner, Wanted for Acta (No 
3c 5c Investment) . 3« So 
4e 6n Perwnal ... 4o So 
3a 5c Priviiagaa fw 8ala. 4e «« 
1# 7a Iniarmatian Wantad 3e So 
3e 5e School, (Dramatic. Musical and 
3g in Oaflei^iQ) . 2n 4o 
Se 7o Shew Property Far Sale 4o •e 
in 7e Santa far Sale . 30 5n 
U »c Thrater* IPr Sale... 5n 7e 
4e Sc Theatriral Prlntinp . 4o Sc 
le Se Tvpawritera 3o id 
3s 5e Wanted Partner (Catit»t Invest- 

Sc in«»nti . id id 
4e Sc Wanted Tg Buy . 3e it 
4a Sc 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attrsetiva ■ First Line Attraetivo 
in Small First Lina 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word, Par Word. 

in Small First Line in Small First Lina 
Tyse. Ad. Type. Ad. 

Par Word. Par Ward. Par Word, Par Word. 
Calcium Litlita . *• Moving Picture Aaeaaaoriea lor 
Filma far Sait (Sarand-Htnd).. 5a 7a Sale (Veand-Hand) . Sc 7o 
Films (or Salt (New). 6o 8o Theaterg far Salt . 7e 
Far Rent. Lease Or Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . So So 

arty . 5a 7e 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Wai^. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Typa). la At Liberty (First Line in Largo Tyfe).... 3e 
At Lihirty (Display First Line and Name I .... ... 

ta Blark Type) . 2a ' Count all vktrda in copy at abavt rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We r* serve the riKlit to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ‘ Till for¬ 
bid" orders .nrc without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

I., .. Buixmis .1.'.# Ave. o, 
^r'-.k|,n. .\,.,v \ork. Mulitin.il |sl9. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

.‘'n*** - tESR THAN 25p. 
i 'Sure at On, g,,. Only—See Nate Belew. 

•"UNO MAN. 11. RELIARLF AND WII.T.INO 
u .rv..r wt.h,., ,,1,1, rernlypl. Ueiiilv 
I'n lnim.-.|inti.|,v JORFrH ROBBINS, 2'is 
* h.-lh hir.-.l. New Turk Clly 

*'■ !’!"si!l7iui nienritp. Ilmtik Rl.lliig, 

v"' jlme’s" H '’l’l‘?N'i7nB' hJlVer. 
►"ir,. Ti'M.rllii#- 

ci nia.^* **• ‘■A^ (irmry A Paltersnii 

HENRY PHELPS. Ballooiil-t and Tl'ph Diver. Bal¬ 
loon X-. ciiw'xs and Pira.-huli* I»Tot>x furnished for 

rsrks. fairs ai.d reb hr.iti.ms. .Nft llleh I'iip trom 
, >-fl ladder heautlfu'lv llhimln.Mrd fur night T>»r- 
(.•rn-aniv, Siv lal llthi'gr.ii-bs. Ib M .d referenpcs. 
N ■iriPMi '• pxreripu'V. Vnr further particulars 
i.idrr»s lU.'NKY I’HBIJ’S, 323 I-agrave Ave., Grand 
K#i<lib, .Ml.’iilc I'. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Also have extra 
Urge (3«xUl haaa dnim. Win texth you to pUy. 

Ferma/icut a Idrx'st, F. X. lilUXNESSY, care BiU- 
Is'arJ, Sr* Vork. JuneS 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Line large Black Typa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (Na Ad Lees ThaA2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

CMAUNCFY CLARKE S BLUE STREAKS (CoI ) 
e|.‘> str«dv wi-Tk sf'ef .tune I Pinno. Kuxoph.* e, 

t'nmrt, Tr'-tiih'Vie. Ttriinv* bxx 'j'hm l-t dmiMe^ Har- 
I’ ft r*fnm’n»r einxe. riay l«te^t nuivlr. Sober a# d 
r»M«b> t'-'iiiri.if Yes Beferepree ni.M'NCKY’ 
I’l.ARKFl. Ill .N'>fth 6th St . tra.m. Texa,#. jiuie'.l 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ta WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Large Blank Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blank Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Lets Than 2Se> 

Figure al One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY 

Me P. OPERATORS 
3a WORD. CASH fFirst Lina Large Ble^k Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blank Tvpe) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Less Than. 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

nom-umioit operator—fhperifnced ok 
rowers. Simplex and Mntiogr.gph niaehines. 

Dr’sires pt'rmanent position xvith theatre In 
town less than 25.000 pooulation. Distance no 
bar. Address W. B. HERRICK, 902 E. Mc- 
riirrsoD St., Kirksxille, Mi^souri. 

AT LIBERTY—Pr.->ifnflonl5f. FTeven years’ eirerl- 
en.-e. Uxate a'}»liere. Bejt of reference Rea-on 

for ihla ed. eloelrg of h >(te for summer. Don't wire, 
hut write, stating your best salary and equipment 
u.<e<l. PKOJB nO.MST, B.>x 451. Amencxis, Oa. 

miia33 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Urea BlacA Typa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line pnd Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Figure at Onp Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(A.nd Name Plata* 

Will T. Cressier, rCG Main, Cincionatl, 0. 

Vi/JGS 
Chicago Costnm.'' Wk’.. 110 K. rrankllD.Cbicagp. 
Alex. Marke. «<;2 15 8th ave.. .gt 42d at., N. T. 
K. W. Nark, fom ."JfiK, r, w. ILxndolph, Chicago. 
G. Khindhelm & Son, lOO W. 4r.th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., ln<-., li;5 w. 4Sth ot., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Viialia Stork Knddle Co.. 2117 Markat, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Jiiergenn Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Providenct.B.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 174 Jxrngfeilow, Provl- 

dence, K. 1. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

C. R. Street, 28 Brook et , Hartford, Cops. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced in theatre arul hotel. Union Dou¬ 

ble Saxuplione. Will ci.n-ider good mimmer re¬ 
sort. Prefer Northern .States. FRANK 
BRITT, 4i') 12th Kt., Huntington, W. Va. 

A-1 Dance Tenor Ban joist 
wishes hotel or resort (will stick). Good ap¬ 

pearance. Heliahle jieople write complete par¬ 
ticulars. Union. Read or fake. BILL MOR¬ 
RIS, General Delivery, Elmira, New York. 

A-1 Flutist, Account Theater 
closing, (lesirea position hotel, theatre. Rend 

experiences. JOSEPH •WINSTON, 1543 Ltland 
Avenue, Bronx. New York. 

A-1 Trap Drummer and Tym- 
panl Player—I own and play drums, tympani, 

xylophone, chimes, orchestra bells, electric 
saucer bells and full line of traps. Xylopliime, 
ehinies and bells tuned international A-440. 
Play anything from jazz to grand opera. 'Ten 
.years Keith Theatre here. FRFD SEEL, A-1 
Charlotte St., Charlekton. South Carolina. 

A-1 Trumpet—Good Tone, 
technic, familiar with standard Ilbrartea. 

Toung and experienced In all lines. TRUM¬ 
PET, Bez 672, Fort Smith, Arkanxa*. lun-9 

A-1 Violinist—Leader or Side. 
Experienced all lines. Union. Immense 

Ilbrarv. Keferenees. South preferred. PROF. 
RABBET, 08 CTiestniit Street, Uo. hester. N Y. 

A-1 Violinist. Union. Experi¬ 
enced. Good tones, gixxl reader. Will travel. 

TIOLIinST, Billboard, St. Louis. 

A-No. 1 Young Cellist, Dou¬ 
bling oo Sar. Tenor. Vacant for summer re¬ 

sort from June 18. DnUm. M., rare Billboard. 
Chicago, lllinota. junej.! 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex¬ 
perienced. Bent refenmees, VINCENT H. 

EWING, 86 Charlotte St.. Itis hester. N. Y. 

At Liberty—A-1 Union Drum¬ 
mer. Full line of traps. IwIIs, xylophone. 

Twelve years’ experience vsiulcville and pic¬ 
tures. Can open at onee. R. £. KNICKER- 
BOCKER, 4 Court St.. Binghamton. N. Y. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. 25 
years’ all around experience. Dsnee, hotel, 

theatre work. etc. Would especially prefer 
summer resort. I.egitimate all around man. 
ED ROCH, Violinist, Gen. Del., Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist and 
Saxophone. Schooled and experienced musi¬ 

cian. 5'oung. neat and reliobie. YVould like 
to connect with any reliable party. G. J. 
JOHNSON. 301 Main St.. South, Winston-Salem. 
North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Eb Sax., Double 
C-ilelody and Violin. Union, tux., sober, 

congenial and reliable. Age. 2.3. Head, mem¬ 
orize, improvlae, Dsn<« or hotel. O-BOX 28. 
care Billlioard, Cincinnati. Ohio 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar¬ 
inet. Resort, theatre or road work. Good 

tone and tunc. Address CLARINET, 4921 N. 
Lincoln St., Cbicngn, Illinois. 

A-1 Flutist-Band or Orches-I Liberty-Flute and Piccolo 

Want Ferris Wheel for Coming 
se.isun a* Forinian KM’eriene»>«l. Wire at 

oiiie or write. J. H. MARCUM. Keytesville. 
Missouri. 

LOOK! HX'VpMonsI VIoHelst. »l(h Mg tong, technic 
«l litvriy. Tlicalrc, ciKvrt. daniw. DiaiMe A-1 

I*l»iin: Inipictlsr. rial tli# «is>|s A##, jy; single 
,i,v.irulal, iiiilvi. tiixclo State hL'Iiesl. Wrek'< 
II.'ll,e ri'ijulrcl. Addns# B. F., nillliosnt. Clncln- 
I «(l ningl6 

tra. 'rhoroughly cxi'eriemcd in all lines. 
Union. Address “W. SMYTH. .T.'s'Ci Pine St., 
St. louts, Missouri. 

A-1 Ban joist, Double Violin. 
Pcraonality. good dani-e rhythm. Central 

Slates preferred EDDIE MACK. Youngstown, 
Ohio. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced. 
Loriitr f>r will troiitHt. JOHN ZIKE. N>w B<>- 

hrniia, Virgin.II 

A-1 Drummer—Union, Young, 
tuxedo. Hotel, resort prefern'd. Address 

'3". I So 12th St., Richmond. Indiin.g. 

NOT I—Cauat All Werdi. Alvo Cambined Initial, and Number, In Cai,y. Figure Tatal at One Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

riaver. Experienced in bard and or'hes'ra 
playing. Wishes first class eticageiiierif w.fh 
hand or orchrsira. siiiiinor r*s r'. fbea- 
ter or picture house. Solos if ri>|trr,il. .Mem¬ 
ber of A. F. of .M. V.-ry flue »i l>..,,iing and re¬ 
liable. Eastern Klab s [in feri'd .Addr-ss 
FLUTIST. 35 McKinley Sf . Jl.ajiiar.1. Jlus.. 

june24 

At Liberty—Flutist. Orches- 
tra pxptTi^nco, Addrpi'S JOHN PORA, care 

Cincinnati ConM^rvatory of Mu'*!! . Cm* .nnuti, O# 

At Liberty—Musical Director. 
Teach all Instruments. Ban.l and orcbea- 

tra. Fifteen yeafS’ experience theatrical, (X)n- 
I ert and teaching. Want location to open 
I’boio tiallery in con'o'. lien with mnalc. 
RFMBRANDT STUDIO, Ciillinan. Alabama. 

(Continued on PajD^e 62) 
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At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Wants position with pood dance orchestra, 

llirt-e years’ experience Prefer summer re- 
s..rt. B, F. DAKIN, Lebanon, Ohio. 

Trombone for Theatre, Pic- 
turt s. legitimate dance. Young, m.irru d. A 

F. of M. MARION C. PRUITT, PMb N. Piy 
son St . Raltimore. Md junelti 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. i Trombonist, Doubling Tenor 
Rxperienced. Onloo. H. KOHLENKAMP 

Ifttsi Nfaple Rt., LoulETlIIe, Kentucky. Juneft 

At Liberty — Trumpet. Ten 
years’ exi>erienre. Pictures and yaudeville I ’PvmnaTI'l IVTariTTlVtn 

Wish steady enpaRement Oood tone. Only] AynipdlU, ITldrimOd, 

Rai . at liberty. Dance, concert or thea're 
Location preferred. .Ape, 2^. Tux.do. .ad¬ 
dress TROMBONE^SAX., care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Juncn 

tirst-class orchestra. I’nion. Wire TRUM¬ 
PET, Box 31X5. Hot Springs. Arkansas. 

Drums. Join on wire. Experienced. Vaude 
ville, picture, dance. Organ, oboe, second yio- 
lin parts, marimba I nion Young, married, 
hard worker. M. C. ‘WHEATLEY. .12tt tlrand 
Bldg., Atlanta. tJa. P. S.—.\1 Paling, notice. At Liberty, Violin-Leader. 

About June 2rt. Fine library for pictures. 

cSARL"Es!”4c^w.^tJsL! New ^o^rk.”'' | Umon Trumpet, Be at Liberty 

Clarinet and Cornet—Experi¬ 
enced. Young men. Wish summer engage¬ 

ment with concert hand or orchestra. Cheap Job. 
stuff, sare stamps. MUSICIAN, 121 ISth Rt., 
Wheeling, W. Va. junel6 

June 12. Experience pictures and raudeyille 
Wish to locate State Pennsylyania or Ohio or 
New York State. Consider first-class orchestr.i 
or hotel. <;ood tone; also do solo. Steady- 

Married. Wire TRUMPET, Eastman 
Hotel, Hot Springs. .Vrkansas. 

DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED. BEST VAUDE- 
yille and pictures Fine outfit. Hare and 

pl.iy Tympani .ind Bells. Also Marimba and 
Xylophone. H. O.. .1f*l South Windomere 8t., 
D.illas. Texas. 

EXCELLENT PIANIST-ORGANIST AT LIB- 
• rty. Experienced in all lines lairge 

library. .\ce A2. O. ILLE, care Adler, *14b 
E. stifh St.. New York City. JuueD 

GUITARIST—BEADS AND FAKE. WOULD 
like (Mrsition with medicine show. Address 

E. Z. MITCHELL. Red Jacket. West Virginia. 

POSITION WANTED—CLARINET PLAYER. 
double dan.e Violin, would like to locate 

with live city or factory band with steady 
work. West preferred. W. E. GROVE, White 
Water, Montana. 

« rrm tTr- a. m i VioUii uud Piauo (Jointly)— 
CornOt Trumpet Vr ish To I go anywhere. Big library. ORCHESTRA 

travel with small Overland Show or locate. [LEADER, 227 Oak St., Binghamton, New York. 
Guarantee to make good Address C. K. B., 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dance Drummer—Union, Tux¬ 
edo. New Jersey only. Write JOSEPH 

P. BUCK, JR., Freehold, New Jersey. 

Eb Saxophone, Playing Plenty 
Sax., Violin and C-Clarinet. Can furnish 

real Drummer. SAXOPHONIST. Hotel Alberto, 
1029 Wynibdte. Kansas tTty, Missouri. 

tures. experienced in putting vaudeville acts 
over. Desire five-piei-e oreh. or more. Single, 
very congenial, union. Wire or write. MUSI- 
CALE VIOLINIST, rare Billlxiard. Cincinnati. 

A-NO. 1 TUBA (SOUSAPHONE)—YOUNG AND 
reliable. Experienced. With best references 

Will consider only first-class iwntract. Please 
state details in first letter. JOHN F. JOLLY, 
Huntingdon, Tennessee. 

SAXOPHONIST, ALTO AND MELODY, DOtJ- 
hies Piano. Exjierlenced. Orchestra and 

band. Desires engagement in or around New 
York RIEBE. lf.4 East Mth 8t.. New Y’ork. 
Telephone, Plata 3411. JunelB 

THEATRE VIOLINIST. DOUBLES BANJO. 
State all. V. B., Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

. June9 

Violinist^Library, Cue Pic-r^^“r»’ ex^.t°^Ve ITi ^^‘^^^^beture. a s,h.- LIBRARY. 

cialty. Go anywhere for permanent. O. C, 
DAVIS, 447 Temple Street, Los Angeiea, Calif. 

JuneSO 

AT LIBERTY—Tiombonlst; experienced B 
married; ks-ate; will troupe. S D. DIMMl 

ft O.; 
DIMMICK, 200 

We-t Martin .^t.. Eldorado Sprliigt, Yllssourl. 

Exceptional Viola for High- at liberty—tenor banjoist. single. 
, -.U/,,,,. e«i/. a Is/, young. For ilance orchestra. Travel or lo- 

t exol^HeS^e'and^UbMeT ^ VTOT A m' morize. Not union. State all 
string quarti t experience and library. VIOLA^ HONS RUNYAN, 123 Conwell. Aurora. 
Billboard, Cineinnati. Indiana. 

P 

Exp. Piano-Accordionist—^Like 
to pinv with dance orchestra. Reader. Ad¬ 

dress MR. DURANT. 328 Hudson St.. Ho¬ 
boken. New Jersey. junelB 

Experienced Clarinetist—Uni¬ 
on. Pse one clarinet only In vaudeville, theater 

or concert hand; 26 vears old. At liberty June 
1 TPABER DOBBINB. Oxford. Mississippi. 

juneO ] 

Experienced Drummer—^Dis- 
aiusiiiitiio'nt not from Incompetenoy. Bells i 

<r Xvlopiione. No road work; siimmar resort 
t.ef.rred. A. F. il. O. J. MILLER, Weldon, 1 :iiio:>. 

xlutist—Experienced in All 
lines the.atre. also hand. Prefer permanent 

tleatre. Address D. NEWMAN, Lyric Thea¬ 
tre. Huntington. West Virginia. JnnelO | 

Flutist—Experienced. Union. 
ETHEL HOBART. 8 Henry 6t., Everett. 

Massachusetts. Junelfi | 

Good Vaudeville Drummer at 
liberty after June 16. Eight years’ experi¬ 

ence in Keith and Orpheum houses. Full line 
of traps and tympani. L. A. COOK, Palace 
Theatre. Flint. Mich. junel6 j 

Horn Player—Experienced in 
motion picture work Location North. East 

or .'Iiddle West preferred. TOM KUTZ. 9 
W. 7th St , Jacksonville, Florida. 

A-l SAX.-CLARINETIST desires eonnewbai with re- 
lUl'lf dance orchestra. Read. Improvise and get 

co-id tene In tune. Play legitimate and feature Dixie- 
lard J. 71 liaiid style Clirlnet. N ^w uali ; r Sax. 
ard reading treble clef; cello and Bh parts. Also 
p ay Turkish Musette on Oriental number^ Your g 
ai d plenty per. Several years In vaudeville State 
length of contract and salary limit for evr-t rlenced 
man. Prefer location. MuK give week’s notli-e here, 
t;. C.. 6712 Deary SL, East UiJ. rituburg. Pa. 

Balloon Ascensions—^Balloon 
Ascensions furnisbed for i>arka, fairs and ..le 

bratlona. Lady or gent aeronauts. For t.rm^ 
and open time address PROF. J. A, PARK --1 
Highland Ave., Carnegie, Pa. ' 

aiigl 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for Parks. Fairs and all Outdoor C.l.bra 

tlona. July 4 open. Two to seven parachute .l-.,ns 
from one balloon by one man. Lady ri<..‘ ^ 
desired. Terms reasonable. Write or uo-I 
THE REYNOLDS BALLOON CO.. Mohawk 
tel. Indiana Harbor. Indiana II*. 

Dare-Devil Dennis, An Old- 
timer. With all new up-to-date acta Writs 

for datea. D. L. DENNIS. Franklin. Indian, 

_ JUtlr.'lO 

Griff Bros.* Sensational, High, 
fast double trapexe act. At a free atine. 

tion nothing better. Get our terms. OHirr 
BBOS., 1622 Mississippi Ave., St. Loula, .Mo. 

DARING HENDERSON—GREATEST OF ALL 
swinging slack wire acts. Booking fairs 

celebrations, parka, indoor swimming pools' 
Walking on high slack wire without the aid 
of pole or umbrella. Two big wire acts high 
and low. The only rigging of its kind before 
the public. For details, etc., write Gencrsl 
Delivery. Passaic, New Jersey 

LASERE AND LASERE—TWO NOVEL FREE 
.Acts for your Celebration. Two high riggings 

Guaranteed to be as represented or you need 
not pay for them. Address Carey. Ohio. juoe39 

AT LIBERTY—Johnson’s Colored Plantitlon JuMIm 
fk-tettalnsrs and Comedians. Muatc. slr.gtng. 

The Billboard Has Opened Offices in 

LOS ANGELES 
THEY ARE LOCATED IN 

LOEW’S STATE BUILDING 
Room 734, Corner Broadway and Seventh Street 

Rieht in the heart of town, one block from the Orpheum and Pan- 
tages Theatpr«. two blocks from the Hill Street Theater and Con¬ 
tinental Hotel, and three blocks from firauman’s Metropolitan Thea¬ 
ter and the Sherman Hotel. The telephone number is 824-250. 

WILL J. FARLEY 
is in charge and w’ill be glad to see our friends during their stay in 
the Sunshine City. 

.\rtlstP8 and player® Are never importuned for advertising when they call at 
our offices. The subject is never mentioned unless they br ng It up themselTcs, 

Inx at.d danolnx. No frea act will go irt 'bs'r» 
Addrraa WEU^ THBATRICAL AGENCY. 
B;ag.. SL Isiuls. MUaoutL 

SAYLOR TROUPE-Flour erlglrtl rrt« Aru. For 
FatTS and CelebraUona, ate. Act No. l. j Uu-itia 

Comedy Acrohatlo Frogs, Act No. 2. World'a Grvsisst 
Aerobatic Hand and Urad Baltncars. No 3 Chl- 
nesa Ortntal Noerlty Equilibrist. No. 4 Comrdi 
Acrohallo tTowc. Juggler snd ll.OOe Acrobatic ivi* 
Hank tefrrenOB. No dltappolntmanu. Piitlculiri 
IkM ITth SL. Deuolt. MlcCiigan. 

HENRY PHELPS. ‘'Balloonlit and High Dim”. 
Ksilooo .kscw.sinne and Parachute Drops fuir.Uhrd 

for perks, ftlrs and crlcbrstloni. Net High Dive 
from TS-ft. laildev. beautifully illuminated for night 
pcrformii ce. Siie»'lal lithographs. Beet of refetence. 
.Nineteen yesre’ experience. For further perU-ulsn 
address HENRY PUEli>8. 323 Lagravt Art.. Grind 
Rsplds. Michigan. 

KATOMAS—AmrrIcBn Jape. Japajiase Bala.'ctiw. 
Juggling on .'‘lack Wire. "The Act BetutlfuL” 

.Alto Comedy StsRiglng Wire. Eccentric Juggling. 
Fine cottumes. Write for deectiptloo. guarar-’ert, 
refertvees. Fairs, Celebratlans. etc. il3 Pleasant 
Are., Sturgis, MIchlgAD- 

MEO LAViaUER. A-l Soft-Shoe Acrobatic Dsneet. 
Tumbler. ContorltoD ard fast Buck and Wing 

Dancer, at liberty for vaudeville, perk and flirt. 
Address .MED LAVIQCER. T. M. C. A.. Holyoke. 
Mtsuchusetts. ]use23 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentletnsr.)-Hlgh-atu 
Trapexe and Wire Artiste. T»o different acts for 

ttCi July and all other celebrations. Address 1304 
Waltoo Ave.. Ft. Wayne. Ind. JuneM 

Lady Drummer at Liberty— 
Exiierienord. Union. E. G., care Billboard, 

Cincinnaf i. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 2ND—A I DANCE DRUM- \ 
nicr with 3-oct.ive X.\l<ipli<ine. .Age 2". Kn- 

years' exiierience. Tuxedo, fine .app< arance anil 
plenty of snap. Want to he with bunch of 
live, snapl')! dance niiisicians. Resort dance 
work preferred Play -onie C melod.v Sax. 
Can furnish snappv voimg and qualified danee 
Violinist. Write STARR K. SNOOK, Mankato, 
Minnesota. 

Organist at Liberty — Ten at liberty—a.no. i organist, a f. 
years’ picture experience. Familiar with I l arge liiirary. 

all makes organs. Will niaks' salary low during I ®tely. Write f>r wire 
Cue pictures aceiir- 
ALLEN FULFORD. 

summer if lioiirs are not long Locate any¬ 
where. Address ALLAN F. LADD. Y. .M. C. 
A. Hotel, Cliiiago. Illinois. 

Organist — High-Class; Any 
make, for Immediate engagement. I-ong ex¬ 

perience. Large library. I’lay every move in 
PietureB. Best references. E. L. YACKLY. 
644 W. Walnut. Laneaster, Pa june23 

Boyce-tireeley Blk.. .Sioux Falls, S. U. < jiine9 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED IN 
all braii'hcs of th,. luisine-, Memlier Local 

No. 4 of Cleveland. Addre-s ARMAND BAER 
17 S. Hawk St., .Albany, New York. jiineltix 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vlollv -lyxdcr. with rood library 
Fnio'i. h'xpcririiced 'n all linca. Address "VIO- 

LIMST’, 117 .Nort’.i Olympia. Tulsa, Oklihomg 

AT liberty -Et' AlU) Saxophonist, cx'-rllrnt solo- 
l-t for sraslsitc or summer iCsorL Wruc JOHN 

CASH, llin New Ihirlsai .Ave. Nuih Bet.T-i N j 

AT LIBERTY—Tci and Flo nieiictlc Rtook Riding 
R-'pe spiiiiilnc. play Tromtonr Wife, ride pa¬ 

rades er try. etc.; ,1,0 works chorus. State your 
.sal.Ty \Ve have complete otiiflls. Tt.X rilKN'FTnr; 
K'v,er. W. Va , June 6; Hsuniiey, W Va June 7’ 
.Mattliishiirg, W. Va.. June * chamlirtsi iirg. Pt s’ 
l^gcjjiitwii. Md.. II. care Gentry A Paiterisk Clivaia 

AT LIBERTY llanioist Goo.i tempi. Two years’ 
fxperiei.re. .age ’.’it Will lo ste or Iran I with re- 

leVFRNK .’‘TKWKTT . M V'lutk. Neb. lIsMi- him h 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 TROMBONE AND COR- 
net. lixperieiiced in liaml and orehesira 

AT liberty NOVEMBER-Tisp Drummer, 12.006 
oiitni. ma. lik e tynijis large chimes. Prefer picture 

o-.-hesira using stsndsrd musir. M. G.ARJI.NF31 yith 
Hand. Vanm iiver Waslilrgbai. ' j^iyp 

CORNrriST and Director of Band wid Orchestra. 
Miolst, at lllierly June 2'itli. Tlirre years’ eviierl. 

, ,. . , . , ,. , III cliaulauqiia. Pour yeari director of hand and 
work. Desire to locate togetlier I iiion, orCirestra. Age. 25. CoUrgr graduate Prefer an* 
Ve.iirvr. o-vd wsss.., BUTT TO BT^^T __aw.*«.s./4 »,«. ft__ s_ * *a«4AAmiT-. •iritT MIJ 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
•• WORD. CABH (Fim Lla* Larta Blxah Tynl 
I WORD. CA«H (Flnt Llaa aad Nan* Black Tyaal 

la WORD. CABH (Brnalt Tyat) (Na Ad Uaa Thaa tm 
Fliura at Oka Rata Only—&•* H*4* Bilaw. 

A-l Dance Pianist — Male, 
eight reader, improvise, transpose, arrange. 

Director or side man. Pep, personality, experi¬ 
enced. Professional, tuiedo. Travel or lo- 
rate. Age. 2.3. Nothing but a real mansg't 
answer. I cut the stuff and I am no chair 
warmer, so hnai manager* lay off. Shoe string 
manager* are the cause of this ad. so hi'*' s d 
stuff before Tou buy anr more. Wire J ’<Y 
DEVERE. care of City Park Theatre, Abim 
dria, Louisiana. 

A-l Union Pianist—Pictures 
and YBudevllle. Play Bchlrmer. Belwin. 

Fischer libraries. Thoroughly experienced and 
eom|>etent. Also play Organ. Wire or write 
WALTER PETRT, Ts’W Honeywell 
ll<s>iM'ston. Illinois. 

Ave.. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, June 
9. Union Age, 22. Neat appearanre. Ilcgd. 

fake, transpose and memorlxe. Also sing fait 
first tenor. Will go anywhere (’an arrange 
parts for instruments. O-BOX 87, care Bill- 
iMiard, (.'ineinnatl. 

. young and r.-liiible m< n. PHILIP PIZZI, eare i g>»'d .-oii<-ert l«j,d or orchestra at rrsort, park or week ~7~. Z Z • a Pine Orffamst Who Has Had «*»'' < <••. cim innati, muo. i "i* so «v-<uy ais^w need rcMy. ijc,t ret- At Liberty — Lady Pianist 
!„ /.I... -i---- I MWyandotte, _^ _j ... i „ twelve years’ experience in first^'lass pic¬ 

ture theatrea, who can really accompany pie 
turea, put on special numbers, overtures, etc 
Would like to get in touch with manager wlr 
lias steady position open. Have a large library 
.Married. Mu-t Ire a good organ. 'Thorouglily 
experienced on all makes. .Must give twu 
weeks’ notice on present position. Write OR¬ 
GANIST ’’S’’, Billboard, Cincinnati, O. Junelti 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
Efficient, reliable, experienced. Large library. 

Addresa EXPERIENCED THEATRE ORGAN- 
1ST, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. juiie'j 

AT LIBERTY, ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE, 
A 1 Trap Drimimer. Hells, X\loplKines. Tliea- 

tre or dan.e onliestra. Expr-rieni-ed in Isitti. 
Young, neat, p-liaiile. Have tiixi'lo. Addres- 
W. E. DARLING, Gen. Del., I’ontiae, Illinois. 

jllliefi 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—WISHES ENGAGE- 
metit in small tiu-atre ore liestra. iKmlile- 

Y’iolin. Has had danee orelie-tra exi»eri*-nee. 
Go<sl reader. CELLIST, 217 Henry St., Ken¬ 
ton, Ohio. 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES 
Good tone. Will double on Sax. Op<n for 

engagement. July 1st, .Yddress JOE S. WIN. 
Trombone, A-l, at Liberty— STON, 1.Y43 Leland Ave., New York City 

Hirrisbnrg. Pennsylvania. 

Experienced No faker* answer. Steady po- ' junelC 

sition. LEO CRONK Victor Hotel, 4fh St., | qbuMMER iEARL FULLER STYLE)—YOUNG. 
ri<at. herommends from fastest orchestras 

^ • I West. Must l>e first-eles* engagement 
Trombonist — Union. Expen-1 ^ ^ ®uck. caimar, low* 

eneed. Read, improvise, transpose Young 

v«r* ^MOh'tt'dELANEt!‘'gI^ 1 «"il Nuaibar* |. Cosy. F.aur. ToUl at Oa. R.U Only. 
Del., SkowhK I'N answering classified ads. please mention the billboard. 

Pletures and Taiidevllle. pixperlenred and re- 

Box D>3. Joplin. Missouri. 
MUSICIXNS- Alto Sax. and Trump.!. Sax. <l.,iible» I '["'’’•'.Vo ‘•^'' ellent library. 

snrl 4'larlT)H. I’nlfr : tui#Hio4. younr * .. 
H'♦h hot ani ran flfUvrr the umnlR KiihtI- 

• ii'ed. Both tcid. fike ai d Impi-'wlo Will lo<-.t» 
ingei.ier. Prefer re».)rl ot hotel orciie-lra Avallslde 
o,.v!!"’.. *'■“* »" •" tub GtH’Htm.'tON 
lUIY.s Box 5.5. l/tHoy. MliUieiSJla. _ 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—.Yerount of theatre Hoa- 
In.'; Tsudevllle, pp Mirev or hotil; giHsi lllmin-; 

years exiicrieore; union; married. F & 
lunaQ 

Address PIANIST. 
J,iii.l« 

fifleo 
Uk'll.Nhlt. Kairnsint. .Minnevda. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
to WORD. CASH (SmtII Tyto) tH« Ad Um Thto. 2tol 
_ Mguro at On* Rat« Only^Soo Noto Below^_ 

At Liberty After July 15— 
Trick Horse for free attraetlon Fair*, 

parks, etc HARRY METCALF. Kirhard Cen¬ 
ter. Wisconsin. Jiine.’tt) 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Competent, experienced, ability a* adverlls'il. 

Address MLLE. PARMA, care Bllllioaril. N';" 
Y'ork. New York. Jiior-t 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced for hotel orchestra or aeeompnnlst. 

Good alght reader. Will travel Hummer or 
liermanent work. MITZI McINTYTRE. 7 Ml; 
llan Ht., Hpringneld, Massarhiisett*. Jmi' 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Competent, eiperlenred. ability a* adverfl*’ • 

Address MLLE. PARMA, rare Billboard. Cm; 
rlniiatl, f»hlo. J»6' ■'* 

Look, Read and Consider Th-j'* 
ad if you have o|tenlnK for A 1 Plant*! 1.:- 

IMTlenoed In all lines. Y’oung. congenial D' 
sires to locate. Can Join at once. Write A. R- 
riANlbT, care Billboard, Clnclonati, Ohio. 
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At Liberty for Hotel, Camp, 
I- i*’lj Sunjmrr K***^rt of Any Kln*1—Mal^ 

I- ,„►! (loiiliU'k an ^^nK*■r. a» 
,1.. di'iMi''" an Dani-er. Would (-(malder •‘to< k. 

apixarani'p. Salary rt-aiioiiable. Wrttf 
BOX 120. .arc »llllK>ard, .V>w V»rk._ 

Pianist at Liberty for Dance or 
I' ..rt KitHTlfDird and ran rut tbr atiiff. 

ALLAN F. LADD. Y. M. C. A. notrl. 
( ^ n;o, llltnol*_ 

Pianist (Union) Wants Per- 
I’ iti*nt or aiimraer hotrl position. Amrrlran. 

"• M ir- Ilf aite. alnitlr. t'onrrrt orrliratra, 
d,r.:.. x.iiKtrvllle. Rrllablr. WM. A. SOW- 
DEN. T:ii1 Snitli Are . riatnflrld. N. J. 

at liberty — FIRST-CLASS PIANISTE. 
Vmiiifc- la.l». aa’e. •’!. union. Kiprrlenrrd 

r'lvitu- nrrli.-i-tra for tbratrra. danrra and 
\\ ill so anywbrrr. but want aomrthlOK 

m-rm.ini-nt. Urllable manasi-ra only ponaldrrrd. 
W ri- or write at once MISS LORXNE DONO- 
HO >*re Y. W. C. A.. .Naabellle, Tennenaee. 

Junes 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED PUNIST. 
Voiins. neat, union, llaa tuxedo, fan fake 

H.o lull M ven jeara’ eiudy under com^tent 
Imlii-r-. Dance orihen'.ra preferred. JOHN 
SENS. Maitaub, Illinola. 

at liberty—A-1 dance PIANIST. READ. 
I..ki' p.a.v barmony and ran bold a tempo. 

A.;e .'1 )e»re and exi'erienced. State your 
l-.i i.ir re-ultH. PIANIST. HIS Abby Are.. 
.VeeL.:. WlM’oOeln. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PIANO PLAY- 
rr. 1 nion. Read, traiiniioee. Sober. Dance 

iiri'he-tra. W’. H. CONDON. 0b4 Soutb Uncoln, 
Irtiaoa. IlllnuU. 

PIANIST—W'ANTS POSITION FOR THE 
.Mii.niir in sienl niovinir picture theatre 

I'retirabl.T with orrSeatra. No Jau. PAUL 
HUNT, H16 N. C. St., (lakalooaa. Iowa. 

WANTED—PIANIST, GRADUATE CONSERV. 
..1,11} Ilf teiiiie. wide experience In all 

I i.i'. w-he-. enKaireiiieiit wilb amall or 
lir;.- on 111 -Ira. nioimn picture or Taudeellle. 
I'l rniin, nll.T or for aiiiumer aea-nn. I'nlon mem- 
|«r K.i'i and New York preferred. CARL 
BINDER, lal So. Broad St., Trenton, N. J. 

junelSx 

AT LIBERTY—An A-1 Plano Player. Can read ar.d 
fikt. Preler atm k i-omrany -r morliir picture 

C.oa. MH. J. NIAVMAN'.N. 1:19 South 8UU Stfeat 
kii dillMile. Inditua. 

AT LIBERTY—Planlit. rue rhsurei, ajM »nine expe- 
t.r:..t i.n Srr' -I- an.I W iilllier OtfaJit. Lame 

IPnrj. Co aiuw .rte. WlUtIDt YOAKAM. I3T N. 
Baler St., Kent, Ohio. 

PIANIST —Danrt. Clas.lra1, at liberty. Experienced 
laiwret. dance, ho'el Age. 21. Neat appeir- 

i- e. Hate tuxedo Wm Itatel. PIANIST, 276 
ur.derdonk Ate.. Brooklyn, New Y'ork. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Llat Laria Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Naiat Biaafc Typel 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaal IN* Ad La« Tllaia 3$«> 

Fifura ti One Rata On'y—Sad Note BalOW. 

ECCENTRIC DANCER AND CHARACTER 
Songa. Addrean OTTO HAYWOOD, care BUI- 

leiard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—3 People. Mae . oter 40, fait StraUbt, 
CnmrilUn. IMar.o and ('rsan. Y>inf, good-looking 

and lain ted .'<laler Team. Oldest, oter 20. A-1 Soo- 
brette. able to handle anything caat for. Y’oungest. 
IT. A-1 redhead Imalel Silly Kid B.pfh glrla hiye 
lame number tingle uid do-Me .Sln;lng and rianrtr.f 
Spe. lalllan. Riautlful wanliche Hare folding or¬ 
gan. f enery. Ford touring and new Ford loti truck. 
All chaii:e for week or longer. Oi-en for any propo- 
iltlon from reliable mat agert onlt. Addreia MANA- 
OEH, Box 919. Woodbury. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY—On account of dIsappoIntmenL Team 
for Medtrh.e Show. Mati Blackface Dancer, up In 

all acta Produ<er. Wife Plano. Works all acta. 
We change .Speidaltles for week Salary. }J0 00. Ad- 
drcta BERT DAVIS, care Western I'nlon, Cbarietton 
West Virginia. 

AVAILABLE BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION for New 
Ycrk. lertey retorts. Ser.aatlonil Buropaan Norelty 

D tartalt.er. eersatlla Singing Oimedlin, playing one- 
man J. II band In-trimenta Reliable manager, wllllt.g 
to ray moderate aaltry and trangpnrtatlon. Adidrast 
KCNCiOK. 131 W. 3Xth 8L. New York, ]un*9 

YOUNG MAN. 21; i ft . I in.; 120 Ibt.; alng, daaioa. 
t»lA well, comedy. Would l.ke to make conntetloti*.* 

IRVING EP.STK.N. 1328 J5lb 8L. Brooklyn, N. T. 
lunaS 

YOUNG MAN, with wonderful Interesting stage act. 
Antweri fifty thouaand ouestlona from memary on 

ftatlstlcal and aducatinrul thlngt. who entertained 
profas,«oTi In the largeat Bit'en. college, wanta tlt- 
ugtlon ki amusement t“ark with reliable rhautauqua or 
In good Cimlrai Side !»how. Addraas CLIX) C 
SMITH (Populauoo Chartla), 303 Ldoo CigiaL Ven- 
!<■», California. 

WE PRINT AND PUBLISH SONGS. HALL A 
■Hl'NTEB Muylc Publisher*. 537 Bowen Ava.. ChU 

cago. llllnoig. Iuna30 

WRITERS—Mtnugcrlpti neatly typed In duplicate, 
with guarantee. Aid In marketing. LITERARY 

AGENCY, 712 McGee, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Big Money in Emblem Goods, 
$2.'> dail.T easy. Wall, Auto Emhlcm. Bcltw. 

Buckles. Billfoldh. Clsarctte Cases,, Jewelry. 
Sells on sisbt. S.oles Riiaranteed. Get free 
sample and cash Ikiiius plan. KIER EMBLEM 
CO., Dept. BB16 Como Bids.. Cliicaifo. — 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Oae Rat# Only—Sea Note Btlsw. 

“A Physician in the House”. 
OdO-page illiiHtrated cloth borik. nella at sight 

for $2..'>0. Sample. $1.00 postpaid. STEIN 
PUB. HOUSE. 508 So. ittate St.. Chicago. III. 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One. $50 combination portahle foldini; sclf- 

aeasonlng Popcorn Popper. llamburKer, fruit 
and refreshment stand. Sixteen square feet 
table learea, folds up size small trunk. Start 
In bnsinesa street corners, f.iira. carnival.s; 
make mint money. PROCE.'^w POPPER BB 
CO., Salina, Kansan. jiineOx 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
35 magazines, $1.00. Nation wide circulation 

Increase your business lOO^r to rioocr in month's 
time. FAXICER SERVICE, 75 W. Palmer. 
Detroit. 

Agents—^Dime Brings Agents’ 
Magazine. Tells where to buy and sell most 

anything. FAIHER SERVICE, 75 W. Palmer. 
Detroit. 

Agents—Lowest Priced Gold 
Window Letters. Sample free. EMPIRE 

LETTER WORKS, 70 E. Chapel St.. New Ha- 
ven. I'onnectlcut. Jnne23 

Young Baritone Voealist—Ex- 
evp-ra 1,. i-d enneert, lyceum, Chautauqua. 

Tr. i.iil \n c, piiw.-rful. luscious quality. Per¬ 
spirable. giM.,1 drcKM'r. gentlemanly. Consider 
any h.gh • la-r ensvicmeut. Photo. ULMER. 
719 Ma;n St.. Charle.tun, West Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
W WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint Unit BlatA Ty**) 

$• WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naei* BlaoS Ty**) 
Is WORD. CASH (Sinsll Typs) (Na A. Urn Tkaa. IS*) 

Figur* at Ont Rata Osly—Set NoU Balew. 

J. B. ON A SAD CASE 

“W' 

At Liberty—Girl Banjo Player, 
f‘T vaudeTllle. danrr orrhemtra, tab. dramatic 

►ttr; it Of hotel; aaythlnic Kalar.v. 
Ink’tniieK or amall iMrt*. AIm» plar l*laiM> Ac- 
rymjMnimentK. HELEN CHURCH. Ib'aTor 
r lilt. Ib'l., May tnnr s"i Ter. addr<*>*a, 

fake Park Are, t’hlragA. Illlnoia. 

At Liberty—Versatile Trio. 
' auilcvllle. tabs, dramatic stock or anything 

fnit pays a goiwt sntnr.«. Six trio, tinging 
jri". harp, whistling and bird Iniltatlona. Bolh 
Is'lli's play piano. Man plavs cliaracirra and 
v-rsl business. RAY & AL THORNBURG, 
'.ire llillbiiard. Cincinnati 

fell. Eqnltj baa been banded another Jolt!'* quoth Joe Bullwinkle an be 
settled Into bis farorlte chair. "Jest as eyeryfbin’ seems to be goin’ fine 

all the bo.va are feelin' good, along comea somebody an* gives Equity a 
swat that Jnat abakea the organization to its very foundation. This lust wallop ban 
come from an actor lady who Is at present sojournin' in the extreme western portion 
of our C<'mmonweaIth. She rises to state at how If the Equity Shop goes Into effect 
next year that the will quit cold an* never act again. Now that puts It right up to 
E<iuity. This lady la ooe o' the hardest little workers we got. She's always on the 
Job, an' the tougher it Is the better she likes It. An' now, all on account o' Equity 
Shop, she's liable to walk out on ua. Of coarse. If sbe wants to she can. This is 
a free country and you can't make folks do what they don't want to do, except pay 
taxes an' patronize the I'nited Cigar Stores, an' a few other things they'd like to 
avoid. I ^lieve the lady says It would cramp her style if she was forced to Join 
E<iu‘ty; that her art wouldn't spring apoataneous, so to speak, like it does now. 
Another thing ahe can't abide is to be part of an organization that is even remotely 
assoi'iated, in any way. shape or manner, with bricklayers. Now that's what I call 
heavin' a brick at a brother artist. Bricklayin’ is one of our most ancient an' 
honorable trades. At the present moment It ranks well up among the higher salaried 
professions. I'll venture that Margaret has bad more than one actor in her company 
the past season that would of been glad to of traded envelopes on Saturday night 
with a bricklayer. However, art ain't measured by dollars an' cents. But in some 
way that Jflss Anglin don't explain, the Equity Shop would stifle her even with the 
door left open. She simply could not act in the Equity Shop. Now, what's it goin* 
to do to her? Anybody can join Equity that wants to. After they have joined Equity 
they can work for any salary they can get, an' nohody'i business. She could even 
go tourin’ the country with an all non-Eqnlty company if she wanted to, but probably 
sbe wouliln’t—nobody else docs. Equity doesn't ask for a thing that she wouldn’t 
insist upon for herself, an' yet. Just fer that, she'd sooner quit the business than 
Join it because sbe loves to he free. Let her ask any actor sbe meets an* be*U tell 
her be has never been so free since he entered the profession as be baa been since 
1919. *• 

After a moment’s thought J. B. resumed: "Miss Anglin is an actress of parts. 
Sbe is a good business woman. Sbe knows the TSlue of publicity. Sbe baa been ont 
of the metropolitan eye for some tune. Her speech made good copy; it drew forth 
several editorials. Perhaps Margaret la crazy like a fox. When sbe changes her mind 
_which she will—that'll make more copy. Louis Mann, please write." 

And J. B. went on hla way. CKAMPROUOE. 

h. CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
g| ADVERTISEMENTS 

At Liberty—Virgil lies. Young, 
' -cnflsl riimcdian. Hard worker. Lo« 

-aliry. .loin on wire. Vermont Aee.. To- 
''hi... JnnclR 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4« WORD C'RH NO sov. LtSS THAN 25s. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs St 0ns RsU Only—Sss Nets Btlsw. 

Agents, Demonstrators—^Make 
$1(»0 a week selling Cleopatra Perfume Cake. 

.\ •J.'Se seller. Kills moths, bugs, moaqnltoes, all 
summer pests. 1* has a pleasant odor Is a 
household nei-essity that sells on sight. Will 
open stores in desirable locations. SENITT 00. 
102 Fulton St.. New York. New York. 

Agents Earn Big Profits With 
Harper’s Ten Use Set. Washes and dries 

windows, scrubs, mops, cleans walls, swe^s. 
etc. Complete set costs less than brooms. Can 
start without investing a cent. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 108 A St., Falrfleld. Iowa. 

JunelBx 

Greatest Sensation—11-Piece 
Toilet Article Set selling like blazes at Sl.T.I. 

with $1.00 Dressmaker's Shears free to each 
customer $20.00 daily profit. FOSTER REID 
FACTORIES, S.'l Winslow Bldg., Station C. 
Chicago. z 

Hou ewives Buy Harper’s In¬ 
vention on sight. Nsw business. No com- 

poOtion. Toa-L'ss Set Is combination of tan 
indispensable household necessities $7 50 to 
$30 (X) a day easily. Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 100 A St.. Fair 
■old, Iowa. — 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 

venter for every water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Widely advertised and known. Get det.iils to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Franklin, New York. 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
Child can work it. Pirates keep off. Copy¬ 

righted. Our Egyptian Symbol Hand Destiny. 
Predictions astonish skeptics. Wonderful aid 
to crystal gazers, mind readers, magiolana. 
Noted seers write its predictions are ai'eiirate. 
reliable; palmists endorse it. Sells like hot 
cakes. Sample hand, 2.'>c; $1'> per BH), prepaid. 
Selling plan, predict your clients' life Instantly, 
then sell hand at $1. Eyeryhody buys tf 
predictions are accurate. Get busy. RAD 
PUB. CO., Box .3*>4, San Diego, Calif. JunelH 

Now Is the Time To Get It 
while the season Is on. fWraw Hat Cleaner. 

Send 20c in coin for sample and circular ROB¬ 
ERT TAYLOR. Suite No, 4, .'522 West 42d St., 
New York City, New York. 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crew Mana¬ 
ger*. loO'ii profit selling perpetual base hall 

score pad. Eyery fan hnya. Sample, loc. 
MYSTIC SALES CO.. .'«i W. Adams, Chli ngo. 

June23x 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Bank Notea. Sensational street seller^! ’ ' 

derful salea-boosting premiums for an.vl"»iv 
sells anything. Hear our proposition. HiRvc 9 
NOTE, 847 Huntspoinf Ave., N. V. Jmic.i • 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Health Chart. Remarkable restorative move¬ 

ments. Simplifies drugless healing. No more 
big doctor nills. Treat yourself and others. 
Get busy, oldfimers, it's a gold mine. Write 
RAD PUB, CO., Box 3i'>4, San Diego, Calif. 

JunelR 

Selling Out at Sacrifice—All 
our Agents' Specialties. $100 Assortments, 

$10; $.’■>0 Assortments, $*>.50; *10 Assortments, 
$2..">0; Samides, $1. Cash with order. FAN- 
TUS SPECIALTY CO., 1317 South Oakley. 
Chicago. JulyT 

Start Your Own Business As 
our Sole Agent selling 100 Famous Home 

Products. AH or spare time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES, Dept 500, Lynchburg Va. x 

Streetmen and Live Wires— 
A Vest Pocket Knife Sharpener. Ahsoliitely 

practical. At surprisingl.v low price. $•"> <iO .» 
gross, l.'ic seller. 1.5c for sample. EDWARD 
GOODMAN. 300 East 72d St., New York. 

liineio 

Acts, Sketches, Monologs, Spe¬ 
cial Songs written to order Reasonable 

prlcea. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King 8t.. New 
York. J«ne.30 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Cases are wonderful sellers. Immense 

profits. $.50 to $'20i> weekly. Write for proof. 
Buy direct from factory at wholesale. Par¬ 
ticular* free. PATY NEEDLE CO., Dept. 108, 
W. Somerville. Mas*. JuncOx 

Baritone, Operatic, at Liberty 
, f r vsndevlHe. BOX 828. care Billboard. 

" '"rl'- June9 

Black-Face Entertainer—Age, 
" While, riitys hsnjn. sings. Good bally, 

p* II f.ir -fri-ct wnrk. Salary What you c.in 
' rd JOHN Mi-LANE. l.VT\ Pike St.. Phlla 

I ••iinsvlxBni* 

AT liberty—SKETCH TEAM CHANGE 
•-iriiii,; for one «cck; two turns a night, 

'■ F MR. VANCE. Gen. Del.. IVfian.'e. (I, 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
Material. A reliable, established author. 

J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King « . New York. 
_JiineO 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
Material A reliable, established author. 

J. O. BRADLEY. 110 King St., New York. 
"Jiine.'lil 

AT LIBERTY—RING GYMNAST AND TOP- 
ui "inl. r. hand lo hand. Weight. 1.30 Act 

I isl'i'OYMNAST, car* Billboard. 
• Incinnatl. Ohio. 

ACTR FLAV9—rre# catalog. AL. FLATICO. 1213 
Suparlor, Cleveland. Cblo July? 

itoKEM SONGS—IJ*» VVI PYRAMID Jtt'SIC 
PI'HUSHt^kS. Box A, Station B. Toledo. Ohio. 

June23 

THE TAB SHOP—For real Muilcgl Comedy Manu¬ 
script* and Vaudrvllle Malerlal. send for new list. 

HARRY J. ASHTON. 122 W. Grand Ave.. t'hli-ajo. 
Illinois. 

Agents—Sell Wonderlite Com¬ 
plexion Clay as side line. We helieye this 

to be the best product of its kind on the mar¬ 
ket. Gives murvelmi* results and makes big 
money for the agent* also appointing stih- 
.igent*. WONDERLITE PRODUCTS COM¬ 
PANY, Cat.|>er, Wyoming. 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to huv almost everything. Copy, 2.'>o. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, IRiO Broadway. 
New York. 

What Are You Waiting For? 
If it’s $15 daily wages, ask us ahuiif our 

whirlwind trade stimulator for cigar st.md- 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peoria. III. jnu..;'i 

Wonderful Invention—Elimi¬ 
nates all needles for phonograpl . s 

time and annoyance. Preserv. - re . .I I. ' 
for years. 12,<'<'O.Oi''<') prosp' t'. .<r da 
Free sample to worker*. IVERPLAY, is k 
6'2.5, McCIlirg Bldg.. Chicago. j iia 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬ 
ly taking orders for popular prlce-*ma8hlng 

Rainrnats. $.3.98. Largest eoromisaion advaneed. 
Prompt shipment. We collect. Free coats. 
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO.. .*>48 Mid-City Bank 
Building, Chirago. June.tOx 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally We atart you Representative* wanted 

e- srvwhere Permanent busines*. "CLIFCROB", 
6(KI Diviaion. Chicago. — 

NOTE—C*unt All Ward*. Ala* COMblned Initial* aad Number* |n C«gy. Flfur* Total at On* Nat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

$60-$200 a Week—Free Sam¬ 
ple Gold Letters for store wind ov-. Ka dv 

applied. Lit* ral off>'r to general n j. iit- 
METAILIC LETTER CO., 412 N C!nr’; • hi 
cago. '' 

$100 to $300 a Week. Men With 
slight knnwlpdgr of motor- w; *• can ro;u*h 

rar owner*- ran earn • !.'v u thout mak¬ 
ing a simrlr .w.-iU*. If fbev ..-in also make Mies 
profith may r*arh it-.irly. ^tily 
sition of ifjs kind rvt r i^ff* r*'d A. 0. PHIL* 
LIPS. Wrvt JOth St . Nfw York. 

(Continaed om pa^a 64) 
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27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with onp Kvrrplay rhonoernph NppiIIp Npw; 

tiiftin i.t. Cannot Injure r< i $1'> daily 
ea»..v. Krcp saniplp to worki-rK. EVERPLAY. 
Iiivk 'il. McCliirit HIdt:., Chiiiifo. jiini;tiiv 

$31.00 Profit — Cost $1.50 — 
CompiPtp tJold MonogramitiK tliitfit Trans 

fi rn d Instantl.T, .tiitomoliiles. tninka. New 
nelallic window letters. Ktperienep unnecoa- 

■irv. "Frpp samples'*. NULIFE (D) MONO¬ 
GRAM CORPORATION. Hartford, Conn. JulyTx 

A CHANCf OF A LIFETIME—•'The Vi.nr*. Thia 
Is iiH and oriiiinti: will hrinc homr I’lp haoon. 

Isiya. "The Visor" romrs In two pinular f<i|ora. 
I ll <11 ,11.d anjlHT. Samples, 7jc. eitlirr <y>lor. Send 
PMil or nprwi onlers; i.o persunal otu-oks ac- 
<<i>t<d. ATLA.s NEWS CO.. 22(t K. Ilnruaton St, 
Sji: .\:.I<ii.lo. Texas. 

HERE IT IS—Kifw fast sellers Ev.ivh ly fUi.ls 
and hiiva 1.10.(10 w.ekiv easily niadi- It. A t; 

HI HttKK CO.Ml'.A.NY. Iie|t Js'*. l'lli.shiir;h. I’a. 
jiineP.I'x 

ITEMIZED HOME ACCOUNT ROOK, two \.*.ira' 
aertlee F.ij.t. easy s«-U<r ererywhere. Retail $1; 

121 per humlreil Keiuniat.la saiupl.-a, JOp. WilI.FF, 
ISIO I’llmeito, Hrooklyn. New T.irk. jia e'.' 

MEDICINE AGENTS Sell l^axated I|rrl.s and Tmi 
Comp, r. ndtr ami gel (he "nie.it cw-Ie's". . 

pr 111 _.s.,ii.i.li. \Vr le CIIXS. riM,E;Y. I'm-- 
gist, 1151 (dive. SI. Taiui.s, Mls.^iuri. juiie.lO 

NEEDLE BOOKS. .'^elf-T’irea.llng Needles and a hi* 
Ir e of r4.at-.,eiUnj: hoiiaelioM ne es.itles. F--o 

a.iTipIej. ('at.loTiir. I.KK IIKl>Tl!E:ilS, 113 F.ast 
23rd St. New Yeik. . .'uiirO 

NEW KIND RAZOR STROP DRESSING, .sample. 
21P. A. A- CO , 41SH Penn St. KaiifJa City. Mo. 

Dry tlilsir .shameni j.rur raior. ytmelA 

AGENTS-Mak* 5(WT> profit handlh e Auto M.rro. meW WONDERFUL SELLER ''I'e- | r.dil every el dlti 
.r.ima. New PIciurcf. Window letters. Transfer aalr. Ih-ll.,’ on -lat I o--.' ut.neiessatv sam- 

Faes. Novelty Signs. C.tal..* free. lU.N’TON CO., pi, Ml.'sSK.N rxiTtlUY. U. Su N.‘r't 
Iirpi. 12;,. .star City, Indiana. X lul.vtcd ."at.. Chi, a to. 1111: ois. Jm-.eSt 

AGENTS- KKI'.e profit Faatraelllng Novelty for lodge 
memla-ra. EMnLEMATIC IIBI.T CO., AshlantL O 

AGENTS- PItoh Men's namit! Mat-de Memo. Pads. 
Write on them. Your wrltii.g roysterl aialy dl.sap- 

prara. Cae them again u.d again. Itig line. 2(ie, 
stamp* or coin foe sample. Cliolee of Pocket Memo.. 
In lianilsnme fahrlkol.t ca«e or Itaseball s<T)re. tl 
for doren |,ad.s; sell them for 13.00. M.VGIC METMO. 
('(»., 21S-220 S. Clark. Chicago. x 

AGENTS—loO-H.'iO weekly. lowest priced OoM Sign 
I/rtiers for ature ami olfiee wiinlows. Itig demand. 

K»|ier|eiice iinneiessary. Evcluslve teirtpry. EYee 
► antples. SHEXTtrN CO., 167 Clmton Ate.. Brook- 
Uii, -New York. Ju:yl3i 

AGENTS-llOO weekly aellli.g established quality 
Ha.iiiviats at 131 U5. Pav advaiiix-U. We dellrer. 

Free coats. in'DRO H.AINCO.ET CO., :i510 Polk 
Iiept. 3U. Chicago. .Axjuiiele 

AGENTS—.Magic Sex Indlcst'r Europe's greatest 
novelty. Retails i.'ic up. 75c Ia,ren. 11.50 Hundred, 

110 00 Thousand. F.VNTl'S IIUOS. 1321 .South Cuk- 
ley. Chh'ago. JulyT 

AGENTS—115 to 125 dally sel'.ing Illumlntted Houae 
.Nuniticrs. Shine In the dark. GreatC't proposition 

In jeiti. Sell two to four ei.eh home. Sells for 25o; 
o at you 11 11(1 a doraii. Samples and terms, 25c, poK 
free. H.XIiU M LIGHT Ctt. 717 Broad St.. Newark. 
N. J. Desk it. juneSO 

AGENTS—Joker llllllards. fie new amusement game 
tor t llllard, pool ami <'lul> paons Kvrhislve terrl* 

lory for live wins. A.Mres* THE JfEKEH. 1185 Hth 
M., lipioklyn. New York. 

ACENTS-'nir<e-Mliiute Corn Remedy 2.5 rents 
hrings simple. Is.(i0 per groi- JOS. WIIXLEN. 

130 E«iil JilTer.son .Avenue. Detroit, Mich. juiteliJx 

ACENTS-Bent t-e'ler Jem Rul>her Repair for tire* 
and lubea Suiiersedes vul wniralion at a saving of 

over annip. ^^|t li r< l<l. It vulcanlwa Itself In 
two minutes and Is gusraiiteed to la.vt the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owiiw at.d ac¬ 
cessory dealet • For parthsilars h.iw to make big 
money and free sample, addrest AMAZON ilVBBER 
CO., D'Pt 706. I'hllidelphla, Pa. }urie30 

AGENTS. Salesmen. Sireetmen. Mall Order Men. 
write tor free sample svipy of M O. Saleaman. 

H.AKN'FIS. 31 Spruce, Leominster, Mass lune9 

AGENTS—$10 lo 115 dally. Sell our wonderful Auto- 
mitlc or Friction Gas an<l Pocket Lighters, SeJf- 

I.lshtliig Mantle*. et.\ Immit se and easy .-ellers 
Retail 25 pi 50c. Tt.ree different samples. 23c. Par¬ 
ti, ulars free. MALKO. 2153 Ooncrees. Chicago. 

tune3 

AGENTS—Pure Tol'et and Medicated Soaps under 
es'St. rOLCMIUA UMMIR.ATORIES. 1* Colum! ta 

Ilelghtl, BP'oklyn. New York. June k 

AGENTS—W* pack Beauty Cnaami. Taco Powdera. 
Perfume*. Toilet lYi'iaratlons with your lat.el Ke- 

peat orderi *■».'rat teed Rig profit*. Write CIIEM- 
I.ST, 942 No. Clark. (Tilcago jxir.eSO 

agents—Something i ew k Ph, to Meda'llons. AtiT- 
or.e can sell them FR.XTKItN XL ART CO.. 1150 

Warfhlngtoo Are.. Huntington. West Virginia. juneO 

AGENTS—$100 00 weekly selling Tailored Caiw. Com- 
mlsarori* dally- Samp'e csitfi; to tho-e selected. 

XA'e deliver and coHe**! KHAMEB-PHILLIPS CO., 
452 51onoii lUdg.. Chicago. jta.^30x 

AGENTS—1*0 werklv. New. oaceirlonally u.seCiL 
r.ecassao' aril, >. Ever. Iiome buys several Ira- 

madiataly. p, - iiet sample. ' F.VCTDRY”. Ellta- 
beth. New Jer.<ey july28 

AGENTS AND ADVERTISERS—lYom <50 to 1150 
a week selHt g thr,'ugh the malls. Magazine *,1ver- 

tlslng shows y.i’t the way t« iiule;<',h".,T lluii- 
dre.ls iun-erd, why not j iul 5Hir L'5-w. rd ad In 
3.5 luagaxines. ll.dh. 5',ui fur .-!i i' .■ ,1, u.er. we'll 
get you the Im-lness. PALMEMl .sUIVICE:, 75 XV. 
Palmer, Detroit. 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen 
a 50c mucilage fi untair pen. Ev.-iX' ty bu'. on 

demonitratlon. Wr.te for big pp fit p.an. C.UXt- 
PEN CO., 75-CC lYoiil Bt. New Y,,rk. ju;.e30x 

AGENTS. SIREETMEN—Sell cur Imported Knl'e and 
Scissors ;Jl,ir|<ner. It.25 per lOO. Sample doren. 

65c. postpaid. ORld'-ANS CO.. SHK 33td S' 
Norfolk. Virgir.ll. Jucel6 

AGENTS. 8TREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Here Is 
the combination household neie-sity you have heen 

waitb.g for. Ojens cans, shari'ei.s ktilve* and nls- 
aori, opet * twitles of the tin .ap variety. 25 cents 
I'cl.'ig* sample prlcular*. quautliy prices. U. Ala- 
PBB. 1226 Brown St. Phllsdelphia, Pa. june9 

AGENTS WANTED—The Enectrlo-Llghted Cmhrdla. 
tJteatest rovelfy of the age. IfKl'l, profit .'^ample. 

$3.75. Retails $7,50. SeO fTEJ* C.MI(HEXL..V 
WORKS, 1.828 Moi.troie Bird.. ChictEO. Illinois. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLET XTYIte. 
BBCKBK CHEMICAL CO.. St. Ixiuli. .Missouri. 

CARD SIGNS for every buslnee*. Big proflta fo* 
afertt. 8ION.S, 81S St. Louis, New CiJeans, L*. 
^ jun*9 

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO, fl <>0 dozen, .sella for 
SOc a bottle. T'our pp.fit. $5.0> ipzen. AMERI¬ 

CAN SH.AMPflk) CO.. KlTiroond Hill. N. Y. juneie 

FORTUNE MAKER—Tliread-Cuftlre TliimMe. Ure 
wire* only, .sample, I5c. Al'TOMOTB ME'Xl. CO . 

3753 Moi.tlrtllo. Chicago juneSO 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-I'.op’e must ea* 
Ftderal di.-trU>ut,'iB make ht.: mono : $3 nOO yearly 

and up .\i> <-api'al or <xp,>iie- i,. .-.le,!; gua-^ 
teed aalea; uiiv '<1 gnijds may Ic rituite-l. Y'.wir name 
on pa,'ka.-e* tulM* ymir owp Eu«t’ e-« Free samples 
to rustimer*. E'EDER.XL 1*1 KE E'DDD CD . Dept E 
Chh'ago. — 

POIMET POLISHING CLOTH o’esr.j all metals ITke 
magic. Sells fa«t at 25c. s. raple free. -V 11 

GALE CO., 15 Esllnboro St. Bohin. JunelA 

PREMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—Mikes hiistleri 
gladly atU your iacliet, Self-Threa.ling NeeilUa, 

Inklets. Sure. tul-St pp'tl'„s. PATTEN PBODCCTS, 
Box 372-M. Washlngt,*!. 1). C. ju; e’l 

WANTED—l.OOG .Agents and fanvi.taers. Write f<iT 
Parti.ulars. AC.E;NTS' E;x^•Ut5^IK^■T BT REhXC. 

311 Shawmut Building. San FranclSL-o, Calif. iune23 

BIG 400-LB BEAR CHEAP. TO.M DETE'-S. Uesse- 
i.i, • t I'y. N.'ttii ('ar.'liini. jmie;l 

CANARIES. ETC. I'.litl f.ig.’s XVe <wrry llmiiaands 
,► ti.tihl for imiiii'.liati ih Im iy. E'.*r >i'ai> we 

hive .'.ui'iilie.l .irMtal-. hit<l ,t<<r. * and :-iiMill ileal- 
. .\.t wait.', no .1. lays. Line up with us. save 

time it.'Uhle aiil m.e,>. Ml-souti's l.irveat P.lnl 
aiul Ih.; St.ue. NXTIDNAI. PETT SHOPS. .St. lamia. 
Missmiri. 

CANARIES—rcmale. $15 00 per d'zeti; with wiioilen 
•a.i's, $18.00 leT dozen Parrakecis. ParrnU. M,iii- 

k.)s. D,t«5. etc, XV« have ih'usa.',Js hw Immediate 
d.lueey HlDDLEiS PETT .slIDP, 2238 RhLte Ave 
1‘hilaiU Iphla._ _ iuiie30 

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK -Xlamf 3 onn Alll- 
c •, ts ai'.il Cioc', lile.s. 3 Deer. 1 Lirge Bla.-k Hear, 

ahwit I"0 tare E'l,irl,la Birds, dlffireiit kii',1-. 1 Sea 
f.-w- a'smt 20 M.''•„'vs, aloui 20 Ddrlhes; also 
Itlrd* .Snakes and AnlmaK to.> numrr''is l.> mention; 
lUv M'Iii;te,l ArlniaL. Xl’-lgatcr* an,l Ihr.ls XVill 
he so'rf to highest hhlder <>r hek w all m.ier em'pe- 
tlti 'n XVrite fur ln',>rmitl.* aii.l p•■l-e- CIIAS 
M.'WEDY. o.e- rr Alligit-r at d «>drlct\ EYirm. X\'ost 
Film Bea.-h. E". olda. jxme# 

FOR SALE—Cila-ht Rhesus Male stoeViv. F1r«t 
I we:'tv-five-doll.tr money order get, him. Owner 

'eivg‘ e.iv. NICK SEDIYI. ir'i5 Church St. 
N.i'hvlllp. Tennessee. 

FOR SALE—Twp good size. tame, well broke, EKyP- 
flan Se :ike>. 6 ft., also lot small M.xglc. WAHKEN 

BI'NKE:hK. M'inn»mth. lUliiola. 

FOR SALE—Seven P,rf,'rmlng Docs, small type E5>x- 
Terriers, four Rhe<Bis M a krvs. .X'l iin,arattis. 15- 

mlnute ad. HITCKY WOIXDRD. R. F. D No. 1 
R'X 76, S:. Pe'rtslmrg. E'h'rhla. Jut'.flO 

FOR SALE-German Police (Shepherdl Doci and 
I* ipA Reglshe Amerli .ID Kc nel flu:,. Good 

'• k. ADo tL'tirrs. P,,Inters. W.drr Spaniel' and 
I'll, - ' eskes In Ttain»il D>,gs i.n.l Pups. THOR- 
01 GIinilED Ki:NNEIg8, AUautlc. Iowa. 

MIDGET HORSES—Group of Shetland Ptmle* a 
-tei'altv. Broke and unbroke. THE W.vlZ'flTfi. 

Tillula. lUinoi*. jucelS 

MEN, MACHINES AND MARIONETTES 
(HORACE SHIPP, in Stage-Craft) At no time Bfnoe pre-war d.iy9 ha< the stage in London tie, n «o scricm?lT con¬ 

cerned with the art for which It is assnined to oxiat. There is almost an epi¬ 
demic of intelligence amongst managemenfs, and one la no longer driven to In¬ 

clude at.Age ^tuff of the aesthetic level of *'B!uetM'ard'8 Eighth Wife" among the 
fir't half dozen piece* of im|>"rt*ncc. ns Mr. Grossmith did la-t autumn when de¬ 
fending Ihe stage from my highbrowiam. It may be taken as syml' lic that 5Ir. 
Grossmlth hima, If is appe.5ring at Hi* Majeaty'a In so seriotta a part as the title 
role of "The Gay Imrd yuex". which atanda among th. Inlere'ting r- viva'a. .Aim ng 
theac alao, at the Duke of York's Theater, Marie Tempest h*R ahamlomd Ihe neither 
g'KHl nor graeiou* "Annahelle'* of the exclamatioub for "The Marr age of Kitty*’: 
Gladys Cooper make* a further bid for place ou*' de light comedy in her presentation 
of •'.Magda'*, and, incidentally, provides Franklin Dyall with a p.irt worthy his 
powers; the Old Vic, having lntrodu<,d to ua laiurence Binyon'* ‘‘Aribur". c-ont nuia 
it* Shakespeare with "Tw»lffh Night'*, anil n-'W with "Hamlet"; the Etveryman. 
the home of Shaw, give* us ‘ The Dt" tor's Dihmma"; r val ' Polly." draw large 
audience* to the Savoy. CheUea. and the Law Courts; and the Lyric and Hi gent*■ 
successes continue to succeed. 

To this body of serious old work must lie added the coming of Eugrne O'NeiH’s 
"Anna Christie*'—the commencement of the O'N ill «ycle, fur which we are In¬ 
debted tc Mr. Cochran following Norman Ma. derm< ti'« lead. C. K. Monro’s •'m. dy. 
‘'.At Mrs. Beam's"; the Kre'sler play whii'h .alhngid pseiido-Oriental'm at Drury 
I.ane, the arrival and wigue of the Marionet’e Theat.r at the S'’ala, and the imm,<11- 
etely forth,'om ng production of both thi Capek plays at the Regent niul the St. 
Marlin’s, add to a list of which we may be reasonably proud, 'nlcresting in It- 
eath.ilh'ty, t tends fo ppive a stralp on critical judgment, almost to clas-ify the 
dramatic critics into enthusiast-- for nal.-m >,r theatriealism. for play .onsirietion 
or s|,ig. craft, or for that art of the the:iter which trai.seends its deparinients. In 
truth, unles* one Is fo view the theater from the altitude i f that all-i-on.pr.'i.-n'ive 
art. it is almost impos-ible to get into eorrei t Ds Us th,' many elements which this 
l et of plays reveals. .At whit point do s the euthusiHsui h rn of Isireilum, whl. h 
m.'ikee "At Mr*. Beam's * a gcnl p’-ay, toiP h the pre-KapliH. life r- manti.' sm of 
".Arthur", or the d.-ep humanism of "Anna Chri-tie * find . ommoii measure with Hie 
"Teiitro del Pi, .vdi" or w.th ",APgilo*'7 Yet within the • •■op. ef the theater there 
is room and place for all these, and for any o'her type which, true to Haelf as tk 
werk of art. fits into the tlie.iter's great fun, tion , < stimulating and bolding an 
audience by the pres. ntati,,n of dramatic truth or beauty. 

100% PROFIT sflling Grr.'alre Geld T.,*vf <?lrm Let¬ 
ter* (;u»rxntecd rrvrr t.i fade l>*i;y applied 

Bxiensac* u't,e essirv XX',;,d«rful fu'ure. Fr,* 
Simple* GI'.XK.AN'TEiEl .“IGN KEKVICEI. 365 XV. 
Eiaperler, A hh'afO. — 

310 DAILY slliering nilrrin. p'atlr.g ;» ,1 reflnlshlug 
l«mp«. reflectnr*. auti led*, dundelurs by new 

method Dutfit* fuit.l*hed. Writ* Gl'N.XIETTAL < <• . 
Ave. G. Decatur. Illinois. june9 

$75-3150 WEEKLY i-'sured If you bnstl*. Pall at¬ 
tractive Gold Pig: a m res. olticei. Fnllmlt.d de- 

mard Experience unrereKNivy. EYee samplta. ACME 
LE.TTER tX).. 365 W. Superior. Chirago. — 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figur* At One Rat* Only—Se* Not* Below. 

For Sale—Beautiful Spotted 
hlai'k and w’lite. sm.iH I’iik-Diit I'on.'. nl-o 

due* e;ike walk and talking. Good worker 
E'Irst S'JiiO.OD t.Tke* him. Save 'tamps nnh 'S 
.v,iii mean husiness, F. W BURNS & SON'S 
RING BARN, KlJ.'i N. Center, Terre Haute, i 
In,liana. | 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
lowest prire. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHO'W, Coney Iiltnd. .New 
5'ork iiily21 

3-Goat Act, $75; 6-Ring‘ Dove, 
$20; with propk. 17 Main St., .loplin. Mu. 

A BIO PORCUPINE and Baby; g,Kid feeders. Great 
attraction for pit atiow, etc., only $10. FI.INT. 

North Waterford, kfali c JunelS 

SPECIAL TO PARKS, Zoo* and Bird Dealera-tu 
iriA'Iiofr, Atut'rlx'ut l*4;ret. iitvtiM* 

XX'.ilte II*T,iii. Uieat Blue Heriai. \\c*(,i i|,|, h,,**''* 
Pellcn. .'8|i*ke Birds ."..uawks .,r Mght 

_ lunel* 

WHITE ESQUIMO PUPPIES, rare Ik-autDt ~ 
$17.50; letiwle. $12..5u; tienuan I’.dhe l*u Di,., T,^?' 

Igrceil. $25 (HI up; Vtre.lile.', T«, XVl'lp 
$1(1,011; CiHlli-a. XVe .hit. .uiy.ilierr VM|.'ru'‘.'Ti 
KE.'N.VEJUj, 51 North ;ith .'<t.. I’lilladBiphta. Va!*' 

YEARLING BROWN BEAR. $.35; Irfah Tertlirx .7 
•■(Mton worke.l im hlz game *meii kwi..wh,Ju' SZ 

'• "-.rjsaLg 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 

6* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
Figure at One Rat* Only—Sae Not* Below 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difflcultlea. etc. Fur advice and prompt tr. 

tIon regarding all legal ni.stters or m<,nev due 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
9e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN zye! 

at Dae Rata Only—See Note Below. 

AJl Shows Makings Old Tovtl 
Me., write W. E. MePHEE. ,,j2j 

Carnival Wanted—Week July 
’**■'”'•'•- I'iR crop*. V .. 

SMITH. Box <4.. CHntun, <iklah..nia. 

Wanted for Park and Beach— 
Slerry-Go-Uound. E'< rrl* Wheel or anv ,;i , * 

or Amusement*. .Summer eea-win. tiiilv .*>■ ... 
ment in town of IO.iniO. Center Diar; f.-'in t 
area, SECURITY MORTGAGE INVESTMENT 
CO., Faycttevlllp, .Vrkan'a*. 

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round 
and Perris Wheel for Cotrey Cotinfr E'a r U r- 

lington, Kaii'nK, we.'k of s,,pi. iiiU r 17 
Would like to hear from Mr. Br,>ailh., k XP . 
carnivals write If time 1* open. J. J. NExv 
COMB, Conrek-ion Manager, Burlington. Kan. 

—Juni I*> 

Wanted — Old Established 
piirk under new management want-, all km I* 

of Kide*. Shows ami ('i>n>'e..<iiins. Wal,.- nn* 
Let's make her bum. DEXFIELD PARK Il.V 
ter. Iowa. ^ 

Whip To Book—Must Have 
gti.5rantee. BOX 200, care lllIltK.ird .V v 

York. 

BIO CELEBRATION. Julv 4. at CeniervlIL I,.,.. 
Fan uae aum* rlran .Sh,.wt, Marry-G,' H lui ' j i 

Cnnff'M.a.s of all kind* Thl* la a .-.^*1 ,1. : . , ! 
Uatl early. EL U BIRMI.NgHAM. LVntervll ;. I m 

WANTED—FVw Mg FnuBh of Jtily Celehratl a XI •- 
ry-G<i-Kuui.,l and Ferrla WYieel. All C.e , 

open. Ford . ar glv.v aw*y. Will be bl* evei.t l.i- 
epbody uv'^tlni! HlJe* *nd iCiows cin d*’*r ‘jp. 

/ir'”-,. •• P-YI’LEY, SecrtUiT. 1*. »- eravlUe. MusourL 

BOOKS 
1? CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Sac Not* Balow. 

Astronomy and Astrology- 
New, ixinti«e, ell nr. Fxplain' Sun, .xi,«,n. 

Star-. Kilip'.' Migit", llurifeii|H'H. ete. I"r 
prepahl. THOMAS L. WATTS. 1131 .’Inrt n- 
dale .\ve., ln<llHUiipu|iM. Indian:!. julyll 

Read Coue Self-Mastery, the 
rt- LIVE ALLIGATORS—Special sale for 30 day*. 8l» . 
■d *1* or ear., ad lot': 2 ft. $160; 2X4 ft tl an 
•<* 3 ft. $2 2h; 3': ft, $2 't); 4 ft.. 13 20; lU ' 
IV. $3 60; 5 ft. »’ lO. 5'x ft . $5 20; 6 ft.. $7 '.'O 4X4 ft ‘ 
— $• 20; 7 ft. $11 20: 7‘4 ft. $;6.()0; 8 ft $21 00 «X(; 
— ft.. $28 00; a ft . $.36 00 XVrli* f t pn m .* Ur-rr 

liwA $15 00 and $25 00 I’lt Outfit*, xv* *,i,i jn-',. 
rw ni,ir* stock to thei* pi;* f«r th* rrxt 3ii day* Ot.* 
I . p«ir Riccona. $10.00. Fan make ,iiih-k siilimunta n 

1*9 all stock and aav* you 25'Y. ttniy flr*t-r'aas atuck 
_ ahlpped. AIJ.IGATtxR FARM, Box 2'>3. We't Palm 
,4. Bcatdi. Florida. iuueO 
I, ' ■ — 
IB MONKEYS—Rheaus. .lavas, Rltu'lalL; tame Benrs. 
— Wnivi-'. S. Ot'.miima. Kmgaroo Kata. XMilf* 
— Mice; GnMrn, Sllvir. Laily Amherst I’hfajants; XVIhl 
* D ; ks. P<a r.iwp, Japajif'C Silky Bantam*. Itrll Nr. k 
* Fowl' fiurn .X'i-'ralla, Blaek .Vfricat Bai.'ams, Bed 
' File Game Bantam'. Fancy Plgfona, all kliida; ran*. 

rP'g. Parrot*, fine bred tv-'i'. P'lpa. Prralan Kltti*-* 
XVhIte Mire, Szoilri-rli. ('Bel (■at!i. Alligator*. Tiir- 
t :«. .Criake* XX’e hoy rveryihlna DETROIT BIRD 
rlOIU;. DrtP It. Ml hUan. 

d MONKEYS. APES AND BABOONS—Have hJat ar¬ 
rived from A'rlra with thr fp.nt |,,t of Monkrya 

-> ry<r hrou.:ht over, (hi,- Ik.*' ni'le Fhfnpat.ri'i'. two 
r D.'lll Baliooiis, iHie fit,* Gohli-ii. male*. Ilavr two 
vs .XlTkn* rhliiig trio I*, -loth,/. ai«l ',iie B .t'.in 
•g rhil: r hi Tele, yery tame. kUnguoliy kl iukeya: can 
p ht thr.w! mil looar; $25.00 cath. (ir,*- at.,I vrrvct 

’ .xt ii.k'. tanir. all <li*lii broke. $15 Oo »a-h; dozen, 
Hw Urze or iinjil, $150.00. No :vj'i.:h., or cpti. and 

have f evt r 11" !! kept lijiloora. Sh p otie or more as 
,0 (le'ind. the m.iihrr. with hji y. $75 00. IlL’CK. 

19th and Kc,hr*l Sta.. (:am,lm New J.r-iy. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $I 50 up. RtulTrd Flih. 
Pureuplii*. Balhrm. C'uw. Bat Xt..* ."'rahorae. 

Trigger. Star. $1 e*<4i JttSKPH F1,EI4F|ImAN 
1105 Fraa.klln, Tampa. 7Yiwl,U. June9 

lo- TAME COYOTE gruwn male, lui.ty- ai,i| playful $20; 
— Coynte Pur.*. $5 to $7; pair I'raine D',i;'. $5; harm- 
fat lr«* Snaket, 12 n, 20. a>.,r1.d $|o; Baorer. $8 00, 
T, '.rwing rnslr Alr.',lale, $10; Sktii.k $5 I'aah with or- 
■16 .Irr, LEM MIRD. M.irper K * ,ai. 

way to health an<I liM|i|iliieHH hv aufo'iiggec- 
tlnn. Thirlv eents ,oln CRYSTAL SUPPIY 
CO., Box .'<L'l. Norfolk, Virginia. 

HYPNOTISM. .8ti22i''<lhir. .XutO'iiggrstl'*., 25 I'X'T 
Irweio'. $1,110; Xlln lrra.lliig (anv dUtaiicel. ilrapY 

wotulerful. >rl w,ai‘I<'rftiry afiiiph' wfieit rvpli.':i'l. 
Satlafaeth* ynarji,lrr,l $2 75. Azenl' ».r t,d i- i- 
wherr. Flre<ilara fnriiiah..l. SCHrYtTy I.N.iTITI fE. 
ILMOll BrltOotit, ('hl,a2,,. jul-fv 

SHOWMEN'S SPIEL 27 (BIferrnt Ciri’us. XX'lM 
XX,-r. Fjrtdval. Xaii.htlll* aplrli. Htilirlr. ,1- Iea>> .'l 

fr ,ra thl' taa,k. .Mention Maiidar.l. IYI.t 2,V. XXJL 
DI KL. 811 Uh SI., Three Rivera. .Mhlikan. 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (Hindu) SrlfBca. 
177 North Slate S'rrrt. Chicago. .^rnd ItV* tM 

largest Bata of Hindu and Orleutal 0<'ult Bnnka 
and Couraas, fa-'.-ull Ii <-etia<'*. Prifnnie'. ,S.«!*. 
Pxr'hments. Rlnga. .‘f,'*rat>*. araiuln* Hindu Purpla 
ir Blue CryataU Tlie ,inly lilndu-EkyVt>*n tk-’latt 
l;i Amerh-a. lun*18 

TATTOO ARTIST'S GUIDE—A book of Inatructl n* 
WATELll.s". 1050 Banilulph. Dvlrolt. JOt-JO 

THE SHOWMAN'S GUIDE- Hnhl thuu-ainl ':-'ll* 
bound. .Mcrxi'kiu* tih-ka. aaloiil'liit lllu , 

weird m.vslerle'. anni'lng lially atiiiita; 8.5 r'l' .' l. 
aiiiazliig, a<'lriilllli' 2'm'. 15 alMte or f»B "L"" 
money-inakliig rnlertiilwa. lully explaliivd. 2 
HTI'L4IU,1N,S CU.. Wallliam, MaaU, huaett'. 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOc. Urea .Magical G, 1' < •>' 
ah*;. 5c. L'NIL'N COMPANY. Bamea City. I «» Barnes CBy. I’’** 

tUDl8 

FREE BOOK—Start little ra*l1 order busing Ev- NOTEc-Ceunt All Werdi, Alao Combinad Initiali and Number* |n Copy. Figure Te’.aJ at Oae Rat# Only 

■ ■ “ i IN AN6WERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4<! WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sae Net* Below. 

Orangeade Fountains — Big 
luoney maker*. Atinntic City kind. H*',").’'* 

or hold. OOKMAN’S 3471 No. 18th Ht.. 
delplila. Pa. ^ 
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Seers, Psychics, Psychologists 
( tiaz.-r'h MHiliiii: I.lii- of 

. ^ , |tti- h'»ro''<'"(t,*K jilitl <■ \I*■ iiNi\,* rt'.Hliiic*, 
! ,<iit (irM’iitMl ciHMlf. Kiill i>.irlii iiliir- iiii'l 
. s<'If iiii'l hlaiii|ifil <11- 
'ri'.p. M. J. DAVIS, <i"l Mark.'! 

I'l.itlainl Ori’toM. jiintH! IT 

;^7,uniT MAIL ADORFSS and HpiTrvn.faMnf . 
•r' ' 'hli Mali rexT'ial iri'l f"r«ar.|< 1. »:i 00 

IM'. 1" ailT»j'<'r lllElirKl rrfrrfrir,*a. 
mMNMiN o (O.MfA.M, 1501 Hr»«il»ay, liMn.lt, 
Ml.-hlKU _ 

err INTO A PAYING BU8INFSA Writa Tr our 
*Ko»<Tal |1"0 «rrk fium Ma.Tiiio i»roi»i«lt)<m 
btTnIMKO NOTKI.TY tT>.. 1:5:1 lTi»(l«|. li At» . 
^a.m. .V>' >'•<>. ^ _ JuiK-l’l 

iwrH DISPl AY advertisement 101 ml.irliica 
lh"-» 11'. Joir. fV>. WlNUrs rulMUkR 

SKH\ H 1>1. Allat.ilc CUv. Ntw Jerary. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—Wiy wtala 
niiiMirol.' of <l"ll'r» 0,1 ttiip>iaallile .-ohonM"* ar.il 

r'u - «I»II you • an I'uriiia-i- an i>M < ■•tahU«liril 
mjli onlrr liuiliif.-a for a ria«>iialilf prl'ol \Vrl’<- 
j J WII.M "t'i. Manacor. Commercial Paa'k MM? 
Charlfrt'Ti. S. C. jiinr'iT 

OLD CONCESSIONS—Would y.-ai Irrr.t $3,000 1,, old 
rjtah'Mhrd nor, iTv l ii-araa If you onilil maVo 

$'. O'lU a >iarl TOrit lan run It, I dO! (t lor 
trn yfjrs. Would ><iu nnuiya^e your hnrae Ui <Io 111 
Thia la no fake. HC Jackaoti .SL, ToIkIo, Olilo. 

patents- Wrlir for free Guide Uook and Record of 
Inr-atl-n lUaiik .Sra.d model or Uetih of liiT<“n- 

tiiwj for fre* id'lulon of Ita pairntaWe nature. Hlitra- 
e*t referro-fa. Hra>or'aMe leriiia. VIITVH J. ITT kN'.'^ 
A CX»,. J’h ai.d ti. Waatdnsum. D. C. Iuncl6 

THE MAIL ORDER FORECAST—Full of near Ideas 
rrrry monlh. -At ei'ellriit adrrrtial: £ nn-dluio. 

Dime per .xd-y. STAKKUT SALflS L'O.. Boa 610. 
Alt uduetuur, Xra MriU'o. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlab aTtrytlilne: 
men and n.mieci. $:io uu to $100.00 Meekly operat- 

Icj our New syati-m .''iie-dalty t'ai.ilj Faotorlea" 
anywhere tipr'irtui.lly lifetime; Naiklet free. W 
BILLYER RAG<L»ALK. Drawer 93. Bast. Oraote. New 
itrsey. — 

196 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a cash buUneas. 
w.ederful ot"l«Ttunltlea erarywhere for maklnit 

fnrui.e«. DetalN free. MONAH<ClI TIIB^XTUB Si I* 
PLY CO.. 726 .s<>. Waha-ah Are., Chl -aso. JunaSO 

600 SOUTHERN COTTON PEOPLE'S NAMES, from 
12 rlllagt.-, li nn. Ili rt. M. dU ine Ki.v, II.nn. TUB 

PFOPI.KS srri'LY t t». ;i2;i K. 22d Sl. CbaUa- 
BOiYA Tenner ,ee. 

CARTOONS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2le. 
•i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

Flgura At Oaa RaU Only—Sea Note Relaw. 

"BAIDAS TRICK DRAWINGS"—S»inta wth pep 
And rep-datlon fhalk Talk Craynns. P.rfeirtted 

rU' Sheeti, Hag PI turea. I.lita free nvLD.A ART 
SERVICE. Ohknji. Wla'nnsin. jut eO 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
>• WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ura at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Tenth Annual Fair, August 30 
IDd 31. Wanted—All kind-* ef (V>tireav|nna. 

Merry i.< l^•lln•l. Ferric Wln-el, Slienwa. Write 
8. B. PRFSSI.F'S I eNi. Knn«n"- Julyll 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 
ton (Indinnal Mammnth Fri-e Fair, AuKU»t 

ir.. 16. 17 and IS J. M LILLY. jun. IKl 

Wanted—Concessions, Games 
and Free Attrartionn for .Amerirnn I I'cion 

Celflrnt ..n July i, 1RJ3. Adilre-a FRANK 
BENSON, Hnnihdph. Nrhraeka. juin l.':tx 

Wanted, for Week July 4th— 
Oond. rl,;an up to-date CarniTal with at least 

6 paid Ktii>w«, .'1 i.r more rlilen and l■on^l■‘.^i<>nn 
Write or M'nd re|ir<'-<'ntatite. THOMAS VOL¬ 
UNTEER EIRE CO., K. A. Morin. Thuruae, \V. 
** Junefl 

CONCESSIONS TO LET—Space at IleadTlIle Trol- 
tii'C I'lirk. Keailrllle. Mena., to let l<'r week of 

•wro tml autnmntille rarliic. .Aiicutt 37 to Sept. I. 
In. luslre. at <1 powlMy Lalmr Day Prime l.vatlnna 
!• eii'y <Yimer«. Aiply to MR. MOl’UXlN at Rcad- 
rillf. t liil ti. ii.,r on ilu grouiula. x 

DALLAS SHOWS. 1030 H-dlaraoi t. St. Loul*. «ant 
rerrls Wheel. sIkim*. Coiiceialmn. juiu'23 

MONTICELLO. ILL. JULY 4. F'air Grounds. Only 
•Tlrl,lotion III i'.ilrt\-mllr radius Merr.i-Oo-R.nind 

•1 •! llmlti d minil<er of sele Icil (' yh eesl.e a desires! 
M. A. MdOHH. MoiitU'ello. IlllnoU. 

WANTEO-rnnce-slona for Park. JOHNNY KIJXE. 
H'.i.' Hroadway. New YTork. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

lUFEO) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Sc WORD. CASH NO ADV Iky*- r* 
6e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE UMi C.i.iMiiM- for $l(Kl no. lI.AIlllHIe- 
-O.N I'lesirMK t o, Kuioms * II.V. .Alo. jiiiiel'j 

MINSTREL WARDROBE llii; laiiidle. flue for 
llUi'kfrfi'c Ni aiii .Aii. rple, < s. $3ii.iHi takes It. 

knll Hie , l.rfl . Vi .1: silk liiiiil. $1,110; Tuvrdno. 
A.SOII; Hand 1 .Us. |•Ii^,■,. AlIxTts. Hell Hop.'. $2.50 

li; Wiiiie iVti.N m.e du/a 11. $.■,.el(; Cutaways, 
ll.nn. W.\I,I..\i K, 'j:iii Oak.lale. i'lii(M.:u. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE Kino nu«lll> 
M'mI; il.iik td.’e MMh tiiiiiiiiiii,'. Kiiie f'»r tiaiids, 

Gie.itie, (Irene .r .jn ival ai'a -liea. ete imly $3 "lO 
es li. $:i6 lift d'.ren. Terms . a^h FWTI S HUOS . 
1..2I .r^nn li ii.o .l y .\i( .. (■hi. a.:.i. jiBcKO 

3 PAIRS WHITE KNICKERBOCKERS. » lolen, 7.V 
... lll'K I I I III < ■ .It and Pant- .'!6 $2.00, 

(« III iH . Illa< k Hand i'mjI. 3.S On 2 Bine. 
K M hraid. :;•< HI. }_■'ai , ; i (,* Hillet' Slippers 
r<d 1)1, k. wldte. pink, $YnO; I p.lr Light HIne 
Satin !A:ii)t)<rr. £..,,|, $1.5ci; Genfs Hiding Hoot.s, 

Is. k, jire li. $7 1111. i.ii,. nri- 7. $10 nil, nea . Khaki 
Hidiiu' Skill I,.A, $.nn. KnII Iirea* Coals, satin 
lap. I.. $.1.11'! caeh; I'.l!) Ilie--. .Su.i. I’.ll, nn; llig- 
Il.-Si Walking Suit. IJ. lai I'nII Iitev- I'l't-, gnnd. 
$10)1; While .satli. ai I .Vet Kienlii; lin -,. $.3.00; 
12 l).ilr, nine .'-alln slipiM rg a.-a rted .-.i/cg. slmtt 
ranni, $.">.0n; Prne. Mh.it i ,.at .’l-i. $lni., Kn-INh 
W. Ikli.g. .3. at $J 'ill ra h; Hlaek F'nll Iiieis A'ests. 
7r<e|i; WIdle lull Ilre.s.s Aevii., 7V eaidi: White 
III ni t. allrer inoiiiitliiK. $2.3n; -areral (Hd-Time 
Ineh-ee. lieat nf matrtlale a .d rniidHl"ii. lit $12.00; 
IneTinaii’a f ail, i'l.nn; I’ llh enian'.a llneket IlrlmeL 
High While Mat', Crii'li llat.a. High Silk Hats; all 
kiinU I'f W'Ig.a, Ladle.-’ Shniilder Wigs, $.Y,n0 each; 
.\eert) W'lga. $1 On ,aeh. HIM LlWAKl) PhT SHOP, 
inlu Vine sc. Cliie.i nail. Ohio. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Ona Rata Oaty—Sea Note Below. 

I WILL GIVE YOU new water orrkrr Scerery painted 
t<» your order fne aa y kind of ehow priyperty In 

gf»d condition. SPim.IOHT DAVBY. Hoffmaa 
Bldj;.. I;4>brat4, Peniisylyanla. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Filure At One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—Small laits or .Aeres nf Land. Iieautlfiilly 
located, for amusement enfrn>rlscs. either I'ark. 

Theater nr GardK.. Hare in-r>nni Hotel for sale. 
Tlaiti-ands cf aiihis pa-, the place i very da.v. I’rnp- 
eriy Is on oeean front and comer of two Koilerirds 
A money-making proposithai. It will he worth 
while to Inrestigafe this. -A. K Dl'MirS. Hampton 
Biai-h. Xmy Hampshire. 

WHIP FOR LEASE, with guarantee. BOX 200, 
care BIllboariL New York. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Trunks Cheap—Suitable for 
theatricals and concpBsionairpK. also a lew 

Wardrolips. LEITNEK, IhT Allpn yt., Npw 
York, (irchard !I7I)2. 

AUTOMATIC PICTURE MACHINES—2;f BenneU 
.Autoniailc Pi.tiirp Maclilnea; uspd six months. 

Gnara- tep<l flrst-class cninlitlon. Cost nlrety dollars 
ea-di. will let go at forty dollars each for quick sale. 
W. .M. HI CK. Box 231. Logan. VV. Va, junel6 

CAROUSEL. 21-hor5C J'ortable. $1,200.00 each. Big 
bargain. .No less. IlohMinb A Hoke Butter Kl.^t 

and Pcai ut Toaster. Cost $1.1)00. aell $2.»li.OO. 
Peerless full size Platio. D. C.. 110-v. tnotiw. Sl.VO.OO; 
41-note Pccrle.ss. $75.0<l; Mills Uuartersi'ope Picture 
Machines, floor al/.e. perfect order. $22.50 each for 
lot of 10. .McCL'rAKFm. 212 .V Stli. Phlladclptila. Pa, 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE, complete outfit, yylth 
motor. like new. in »ie.st eonditlon, 75 dollars, 

ir.df cash, rest C. f>. 1). fJDU.NGKR, 1308 MyrUo 
Ave., Brooklyn, Xew Y’ork. 

Electric Ring Game, $25.00. 
Thp latc.st skill grinding conep-ision. WritP 

for Illustration. Blow Ball Kacp. tlip lowest 
prlPPd group skill game. E. BEHR. Mfr.. 
411I.T Pabst, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. jitnedOx 

Knitting Machine, Cheap. New, 
witli half a iCKk Btarfcd as remdved from 

factory. Write; will explain. .\ddre-<s ‘W. W. 
BOWEIT, W. Elizaheth, Pennsylvania. 

Big Orangeade Fountains 
money makers. Atlantic City kind. Rented 

or sold. GORMAN’S, 345 No. 18th St., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

UNIFORM COATS, red and d«rk hlue Price. 
$i.75 IHHio FAU fL 280 Mott St.. .New York 

___ 
CHORUS DRESSES -Sliori Sateen, fifty itilek; fiwir 

to ,.-t. |s 'H |., iwt la Sateen Hslly I’.ii'cs $3; 
dk .horl Klowrrr.l I'letuiitir Iii<s<e4, $7; .Satin lAoi. 
hretle I'n ..( . $7. .Sathi the lug (Jowie.. |12; .<U 
rhort Sail el) Dico.eH. hUsiniers .)i)d hat.'. $1.5 Ooa- 
tU’oia all new GKUTHI UK KFNIM.AN'. 15 We<l 
‘o'lrt St.. I’ltiilmiall. (Rdo. 

I If GANT WARDROBE .<v'ul)retle anil Male. I !'•' 
frie Hi>\ 11'):,, T.ympa. ITorlda jni • 

I VENINO GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wariltolie from 
I '"'.'kelo moat elalmisle liiip.rlt.l mmlel 

h to the inhoite In H|>le; ,.inie lew.ii.l 'tvinjh .e d 

1 .1 'n^ '')■“’ Slllisi. ell- <h.,- 
. Va* . you Hist this I .1 house of ,-U'S 

a idrJL*‘‘o ’ >'*'■* *' 
{’lly ^ "’N'-NY. 287 Weal 31lh Si.. New York 

HOLDING ON TO PROSPERITY 
TTTE oh.'rervations of the advisory council of thp Federal Reserve Board con¬ 

cerning the soundness of present conditions shonld reassnre those who are troubled 
hy rc' ent m.mifestations in Wall street. The advisory connell Is eompo'cd of 

representatives of the twelve reserve distriets. and eaeh member is not only n hanker, 
hut al'O a m.an in the eonfidenee of the majority of the financiers of bis disfriet. 
It would he impos'ilde to assemble a Jury better qualified to render a verdi<-t nn 
coonomic eondiflons. 

The fwilve men a.-semhled In Washington yesterday, after reviewing general 
ronditinns, announced publicly that "reports from all quarters were satisfactory 
and indeated that bti'iness is progressing conservatively and on a sound basis.’* 
This is pr-' isely the Judgment which Sei retary Mellon arrived at on the basis of 
data posses'i'd by the Treasury Department. Secretary Hooyer, considering the 
different snnr<es of Information available to the Department of Commerce, w.as even 
more emphatic in hl« conclusion. 

The reports made to the Federal Reserve Board indicated, however, a change 
In femt>«-r tietween March and May. Two months ago the country seemed to be In a 
mood Mirg. stlye of late Ifilft. when caution was thrown to the winds. That state 
<'f minil has p.isscd. Men are now recalling the fact that immoderate expansion. 
Hie III-) umulating of great reservoirs of materials at high prii es. led to disaster In 
lt*2tl. and therefore they are cautious. Business is going ahead at a wholesome pace, 
but not in the spirit of the drunken sailor. Every Intelligent m.’tnager has bis 
weuthi-r rye upon tho wind. In a word, discretion is the order of the day. 

Every" w se hanker and ever competent business man has sought to bring about 
this t’oni'lifion. Efom-mlsts have Joined them and said, with all the foroe at their 
«<-mmand. that the way to avoid Industrial depression was to shun oxtravagances 
during tiie prosjx'rity phaso of the business cycle. This raa-onable counsel has 
been accepted and acted uism, and so the advisory council of the Federal Reserve 

Beard is ahb’ to bring good tidings to Washington. 
Yet «vme of the conspicuous operators in lower New York profess to believe 

that the opposite 1« true. In the stock market they are attempting to prove that 
business caution is tho worst of folly. They ignore the actual conditions in industry 
and commenc and insist that If the American people do not rush madly on without 
thought of the morrow all Is lost and wisdom is to he found only with the pessl- 
mists who trade in stocks. The hankers of the country have their fingers upon the 
pulse of business, and they know the fears which have been so carefully engendered 
in the country are ill-founded. That is tho message of the counsi'Iors of the national 
bank ng system. It comes at an auspicious moment. —NEW YORK GLOBE. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETR. 

4e WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
6e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* At Ong Rate Only—Se# Not# Below. 

A Number of New Formulas 
Just released. Catalog free. A. FITZOER- 

AID LABORATORY. Stapleton. Now 'ork. 
Juno’2.3 

Fish, One Cent Per Pound. 
F..rniulii for B)>nolc«s Fish. I'iid- and wliolo- 

somo I'n.) ,»<I <Ht. E. M. MANNER. Mt. Ver¬ 
non, Infiliio.i 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $1 IK* •‘'kves P-alntlnc 
make# jwir oM <'«r look like i cw. Hub on, wipe 

ptr N.) long polishing. .Agi-nts «.w ted. .ST.ATE 
I'OAfl’ ANY' 500 6th Are.. Rocm 430. New York City 

- Junr.30 

HAIR GROOM Sl.ioomb. »i)lelv a<lTer!iSi-d tulT 
Iresslng Woinlcrful inom-y maker Gu-iranli-ed 

n-rimil.i 50- 'll*' aiLIHlonsI useful CormuUt free. 
V AI.KKNIII HGII. :il;i Atdii .Ave.. Newark, N. J. 

MILLER "Koriiuila King". .'26 Main. X«’rfolk. Y'a. 
He suimlles any Formula, June.30 

SECRETS tor piiHbig up nrer 60 fa»i-selllii'g arMries. 
2.\c S’rK.AKLIN.x CO., B, \VaU'.)am. Mass. 

TATTOOS RFMOVED—F.wmula, -:u raot,-r,l. $1 00 
PIlOF VY ATF.'IS, 106o Uai .lolph, l>rtr,))I Jun30 

SI 00 BOOK ti’T 2V ronlalninc 500 Fomiiilaa and 
■fia.le s.M-rels Ftee catal,>g<ie. \\'(S>l)’s KNTER- 

PUISFS Isl Knapp .S|., MthvauKi-) , \VI<.-.y 'In. 

electric LIGHT PLANTS—Circus. Carr.lval and 
Picture work. AH slrea to 25 K. VA’. IlO-yolt 

Planr. for small rmwi .slxwvs. $168, Kl’OtjfB 
KKOTZINGBB. Chestnut, Illinois. june2,3 

NOVELTIES. Trietts. Puzzles. M«lc. BookA at 
whole-^ale. Big profits. Catalog free. CHA8. 

DCKSD. Dept. 57. 25 Mulberry. .New York City. 

PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN KNIVES, assorted colors. 
liMk $2.75; 1.000. $’23.00. .Assortmer.t of ten 

klndA 100. $.3.75; l.OtlO. $35.00. Samples, 5«c. 
.A. W. DOWNS. Marshall, Midilgan. juiie2:< 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2i«. 
6# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—Se# Not# B#low. 

Climbings Monkey Game—12 
unit. $.5()f»,()rt. Wampus Cats. .3 and stand. 

$18 DO. }»ulTragette Kitchen, 4 figures, 1 table, 
•J chairs. $7.5.00. Made of oak. ELLIS F. 
GRAHAM, care Bnmdway Theatre, Denver. 
Colorado. JuneO 

Orange Crushing Machine— 
Fairflelil Display Model. A-1. Cost $’-*80. 

Will sacrifice. I. GOODMAN. ’Jit E. lllth St.. 
New York. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Ihipltcale nature 
electrically. What do you nceilf .'vPOTLlQH.T 

D.VVEY', HolTmaii Bldg., Eplirata, Pa. 

FOR SALE—30f)-hole Sales Boards: 25 Put and 
Takes. 10 Games of Hand. $20.00 takes all. 09. 

MILeANOSKI, 640 4t!i S... Grand Baplds. Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Fifty pairs Chlcaso Holler Skates. Ael 
cnnditlnn: sizes 1 to 8. Hitlre lot, $75.00i EL 

I,. MOHIL-iCTI, Ef«ranat)a. Michigan. 

FOR SALE—10x10 T'P. 7-ft. wall, hinged frame, 
fair cmnlltlon; Comic Hoopla, cost $40.00. Case, 

Dolls, Va-scs. Clocks. WaJelns, et-. $25 00 takes 
alL E. B. FI8K. 711 N. 5th SL. Stpubenvllle, O. 

FOR SALE—10il4-ft. Concession Tent and loose 
pin hinge frame. Driver Bros.' make. Separate, 

detachahle awning, shle wall-s, lounter tnirtaln; re¬ 
inforced m risl; fringe on all am.ings and counter 
curtain. Csed thirty days. .A-.N'o. 1 aliapa, .vilck- 
ness cause for sale. Write for full particulars ART 
CTEEKK. Hoinona. In<liatia. 

LECTURE OUTFITS—Bargains. WYNDHAJI. 94 
7th At#., New Y'ork. Juljf 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD, bargain, new, 
$2.50. Old .Newspaper, dated 1800. d’scrlbln* 

death and funeral of Wa.stilngton. slaves for sal# etc., 
good ca.dltlon, $’2.50. AA’iaxleriuI curio. ESk's Head, 
large antlers. $10,00. SEI)I).MA.\', Ki-om 1303. Ill 
West loth St., New York. 

MODEL 125 WURLITZER Rand Organ, good cCBdl. 
Uon, $175.00; also 75 pairs ITkatee, $1.W p«r pair. 

A. R. NlCOm Assumption. UilnoU._lu]l#9 

NEARLY NEW Beciric Cottoti Catidv Machlp*. com¬ 
plete. with pr>rtable frame, booked with C-amlval 

playing around Detrol*. .Mii-h. $100.00. EJD LB 
M.\Y. 410 Clinton Detroit, Michigan. 

POPPER, Peerless. like new. $00. NOHTHSIDB, 
biOB Fiflh, Des Moines. Iowa. July? 

PRES, HARDING PIN, Capitol Pin. Inrd's Prayer 
Pin Outfits, new and uied. wlUi bam.crs. $15.(3) up 

MILUvR, 52B Main. Norfolk. Va. juneVO 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE nn Pinfiead. 
50c; U. S. 4'apltol on Pinhead, 50c; Ijord's I’rayeg 

no Pinhead. $3. All for $3.50. W. u. SHAW. 
Tlctorlt, MisiXTurl. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. H. McKAY. 563 W. .MadlKB 
St, Chicago. juneSO 

Touring Automobile Home at a 
bargain. iia< foib-t. running \vat<-r. kitchen¬ 

ette. etc. r'icl one season. Ideal for a e-arni- 
val man G H. BELL. (V) W. 4.5th St.. New 
York. New Yhirk. 

note_C#unt All W#rds. Alte Combined Initials and Numbers in Copy. Figur# Total at On# Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ROULETTE, twn-Nt rtlay, mahogany and nickel fin¬ 
ish; same as new; Callle Bros, make; three .V’ play 

Drweys. Alio have Automallo Card Press, witty 
type, et&J Mills' Quarterseopes. Regina Hevopltones. 
Address O. H. WlCKM\\. St. lgna)c. .Mli-hlgtn. 

SLOT MACHINES, ntw and snond-hand, bought. 
sold, leased, repaired and richinged. Write for 

Illustrative and de.scrlrllve list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate dehvery Mills or Jeni.Ings O. K. Oum Venders, 
all tr 5c nr 25c play. Also Bny'les. Eagles. .Nattnr - 
als. Judges, Owls and aJI df.vles and niakr.) truy 
rumeroiia to mentim:. Semi In your old O’.'erstor 
Bells a-^d let us make them Into money-getting two- 
hit machines with our Improved coil, detector and 
pay-out slides, (bir construction Is fool proof and 
made for long dbtantc opcratt)r with our Imj.roved 
parts. We do machine repair work of al| kinds. 
.Address P. 0. BOX 178, North 8ide statloti, Pitts¬ 
burgh. rcnnsylvaola. 5uly'28x 

SMITH PREMIER NO. 10. Cost $in0. rirst-disg 
condition. $35.00. BO.''C 98, Scrai.tor,, Pa. juneS 

TWO MILLS 0. K. COUNTER Gum Ter.ders. prac¬ 
tically new. $40 ea»ti. 1761 Gorsuc!] Ave.. Balti¬ 

more. Ylaryland. junelS 

UNITED STATES CAPITOL engraved on Pinhead. 
$2.00; President Harding. $1.00; Outfits, $6.00 up. 

POUTER. 730 Tci.th .'it., AVaelilngton. D. c. 

WHIP FOR SALE—$.3,500 cash. BDX 200. <«re 
litllhoard. New York. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet. Government surplus, at prices fully half re¬ 

tail. l>ri#< goods. J. P. RBDI.NGTO.N. tLrartoei, 
Pennsylvai la. juneS 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I# WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25# 
3# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—Se# Not# Below. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. O. All 
centrally' li)cated. .A chan, of five. Klcton r.ow on 

tie roDl. 'VA'ill return fit the (lucte, City in Septem¬ 
ber and will increase his risoming home holdings. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2.5c. 
6# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—See Note Beiow, 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting r.niup Sh.idc'. Pillow 

Tops for us. No ranta-'ing Fi-y 
esting work Kxncr'cnce urn> rcsi-ary. N.Lt. 
ART COMPANY. 22'fi. Ft. Wayne, 

Wanted, for Harry Van’s Med. 
Show—.Singing. Diiticing. Tulking. Crmedy 

Sketch Tciim. Dnc mii-t phiv iw f.ikc p;ano. 
single comedy tinil sll.uit a.t-. I.tidy or g**nt 
piano pl.'ivi'r. .AH must work In ai-t-. Wavy 
Vermdl .inl Mii-iial Moriin-. write. Salary 
sure Tick.ts? Yes. on ro-elpt of baggage 
checks to agent Siilarv: Dmihle, $c>fi; single. 
.■f.’'.(5 ami It H fanv Pay your wire, 1 pay 
mill)'. HARRY VAN. .Aidui’ •■Ida. Va. x 

(Continued on 66) 
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MAN WANTED—UtJidle ooucty buslnes*. Bxpert- 
<*:.<*• uj.i ei'^aftAiT. I^rgect <vmrern of Itfl ki/id In 

l)ia vijrld. Out nifti i.cm- Ketting $-u0 »ralily 
iMine pn(»» Ol ARANTEE < 1>AE illM.NG COM 
I’A.NV. 36/7 W»i; SI.. Chicago Jiif.iei 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS QUICK -Join on wirf. 
Min grid Wife Turn, one pli> I’laiio; Single No»- 

eliy Ills. Wire fj'in-k E.V\A MKIIICINB CO., 
1. . rirmnA TatanH Vahra.l-j il. X 433. Orand Island, Nebraska. 

PROCTOR BROS.* HIGHBINDERS want Wrestler. 
T^m for Arts that plAv puitar or banjo. Lire on 

lot. .McAurlzed show. Medford. Okla.. June 1-2. 

WANTED—To assist Dancing Hiofesaor and Vaude¬ 
ville Artist. Voun* Lady. » tl, tibe personality; 

artl-'lcally or musically liirllnid; punctual; steady 
worker; ijulek and unafraid; tsitigNilal. even dls- 
I-sitl in lltfilly des. rlhe jnuise'f a;.d ouallficafIons, 
rhotoa rrompUy returned. Address 314 
studio Uldg.. Kaiisat City, Missouri. 

WANTED—AA nillposter, to lake care of 1.60 panels. 
steady veork f ir rleht man. Mention wipes and 

txpeileiiiC by wire. II. A. TAYLOlt. till City. Pa. 

WANTED—Bliss Light Olierator. .*>tate lowest. I 
pay all after Joining. No ticket unless I know 

you. Long season. Week slands. Other pierformcrs 
write. MAN.AC.Ul WILLIAJIS CO.MEDV PL-AliaiS, 
Saltvllle, Virgl.’da. _ 

WANTED—Met. and Women to engage In highly prof¬ 
itable business, working In their own lime. WOODS 

NOVELTY CO., 1B4 Knapp .*^t.. .Milwaukee. Wls. 

WANTED—Good, useful Medicine Performers In all 
lines. .Novelty .Acts utider canvas. .yitafe lowest 

Mlaa Address MANAGBK MEiaUClNE tdlOW, Ctl- 
eriHi. New York __ 

WANTED—thie all arraui Comedian, one Blackface 
Comedian. 120.00 I>er week and all For week- 

B’si.d med. sLov. GltAUAM A OBKlCS. ftlatlm. 
A. Toletlo. Ohlq^_ 

WANTED-For one-night stands In opera hotisea, 
IMaiio Player and VaiidevlUe Acts, to double small 

parts; Singing and Dancing Souhreite, C-iarartet 
Man and Woman with .vpeclaltles. State loweti sal¬ 
ary and all particulars first letter. CARL M. D.AL- 
TON. La Crosse, Wisconsin. _juiiel8 

WANTED QUICK—For platform Medicine show. A-1 
Plano Player, U. F. Comedian. Must sing, dance 

and put on acts and make them go. Also good Nov¬ 
elty Man that does .straights and doubles musical 
k strumeuits. Tlrtets i« recelfti of baggage checks. 
Write or wire what you do and salary experted. DR. 
GBO. WARD. <are of Eaks' Club. Duncan, Okla. 

WE PAY BIO MONEY for patntliig pillow tops. 
Hlmple easy uulck. Experience uainecesaary. 

NILEART COMPANY, 2256, Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »o. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Slide Trombonist Wanted for 
vaudeville und pletnreK. Must he capable In 

both. Four hours' in tunl work per day—7 days 
per week. Salary, S14 nO week. I'layinR pood 
prade of miisii' and three acts of vaudeville. 
Must play little jarr when required. Theatre 
runs year around. No floaters wanted. If yon 
ein't'make the prade don’t answer this ad. 
Must he union. FRANK BOSELIT. Musical Ili- 
roelor. Temple Theatre. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Wanted—Lady Drummer for 
restaurant orchestra. Must Join at onee. 

Wire MISS HARRIETT •WALTON, 226 ,«*i)rmR 
Kt , Youngstown, Ohio. 

Wanted—Trombone, at Once. 
others write, stating salary. LOTTIS D*- 

COLA, General Delivery, fat. Louis. Missouri. 

BANDMASTER WANTED AT 0NCE—CometlsU tin¬ 
gle man preferred. Wagts. 120.00 per week, by 

the year, fiotsl chai ce fur other bands. Good open- 
ng for tailor <r photographer. Wr.te F. D. AT- 
INSilN. Henning Minnesota. 

ELKS' THEATRE. Olney III. wants good Dnimmer 
for Ot ti.-‘r . Six nights. Addrc.ss PHIL H. 

ntYI'E. Mc.ager, x 

FEATURE HARMONY JAZZ CLARINETIST wanted 
tor .-limn er ri - irt «»iicement with orchestra of 

eight. Slate ag(, exiMrletjce and lowest first letter. 
Cottages ifurnl.clird tor orchosira. AL OAREL. 
Jefferson Hotel. La Ci. ->e. Wlsoa.sln. jia.eJ 

musicians WANTED—For Vaudeville and Picture 
Theatre, entertaining orches'ra, for long engage¬ 

ment. Iowa. Prefer those that double. GTXIRfiB 
L M'-Ql'ERREV. 1017 Washli.gton St.. Kansas City. 
Missouri._ 

VIOLIN LEADER —For Pictures and Vaudeville. Must 
be good Stale ulsry. A. E WORDEN. Cortland 

Theaue. Corllatid. N. Y. 

WANTED—Planlst.s, Orgarlsta. learn pipe organ 
theater playing; exceptional opp rtunltv; positions. 

Address THEATRE, lare Billboard. New York City. 
juneu 

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER, quick. Week-stand 
show, under Kaa.ras. Tln'.se doubling stage pre¬ 

ferred. ilentlon salary in first. I pay all alter 
job Ing. .Stanfield. N. 1'.. Ju.'.e 4th until IWh. 
TRlBLITf DET'ERE._june^ 

WANTED musicians—Barltna e. Ba^s. 2 Trom- 
horea and Comet. State ;.alary. Wire, don’t 

write. No llckela. Pay yourg 1 pay mine. Perma¬ 
nent address. 2.613 N. Sa lamtiito Ave . rhic..go, 
Illinois. 6'.ceRNBR Gl'ENTUER. Baiidnuater Sol'i 
Brog.' Circus. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
»• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tto. 
I* WORD. CaSN. attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figurg *1 ORg Rate Only—Sag Note Bglow. 

BROTHER would tke to kr ow the whereabouts of 
'Vtiiim Ryder. LOns HYT/ER. Ber.ard SL. Mig- 

« nwi, Ofcio._ 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
*' WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
gg WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurg at Oag Rate Only—Sag Note Below. 
NOTICE! 

Advgrtlaggiante aaSar ttiig head aiuM ba ganflaatf go 
iBetmallgaa g«< Pleat aaly. aithtr griatid. w-maa 
ar la baab farm. Na aSt weaagtad that after arlMag 
tar salt. 

acrobatic INSTRUCTION — Advani’e.l Ground 
T'lUlMitie Betid IIK. Balancing. C low i, In a. etc . com¬ 

plete. tul'y l.lu.«tiaied, h'-ludlng .‘ppstatiie, Dt.iw. 
Uigl 42 00. JINGLE H.AitMCN’D. Adrian, Mi h 

,'iui 1;' 

instructions for Stage Carto-ming at •! Chalk 
T-iklng, With 23 TrI k Carto<» t-tniits, f r fl OO 

BALDA ART SERVICE tsTt niDS. 0>lik. ,li. W - 
,iunf2'' 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the '•Ch.lk-Tal'C’ 
Partli-uiats free TRI MAN’S CHAIJf-T.VI K STl - 

DIO. Box "32. Perrysvlllr. Dhio. ju;.l j 

NO KNOWLEDGE of the Instrument Necessary. 'U I 
use Banjo. Guitar or Stwl Gu.tar fnr siv mpaiMiig | 

you need tlie.-e Cherd IhmUs .\iiy chord In at v key | 
Save cost of srra' ging songs. S'tc a ii Lrok KDAiTI- 
FILVNKLA.ND, 1018 Windsor SU. Clmui uatl. U. jiu.16 

SIMPLE AND COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS for 
bulldinr elctWrlcal stsi-e effects—e cu l.'i, .-uiow. fire 

wave-, rain. Nia-ara Falls, wafer ripple, running 
«'ter. It’lilt.Ing. nsuig momi; Sne ev. h (uhers up to 
$2 00. Fend for list. SPtiTUGHT D.WEY. H 'ffraan 
I'ldg., ITpl'.rata. Peiinsylva' la. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught hy mall. 
M'.St rnrtlcal cmirse Ji exls ein-e »er>UHiy 

should learn this exclualve trade. We sell Tlicattlcal 
Ss etiery M dels. Send slumps f'r Illustrated litera¬ 
ture. BNKEBOLL ART ACADITMY, Omaha 
Nebraska. june-3 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home I 
Sma 1 cost. Send 2c atamp today for partloulara 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-773. 12S N 
JcITt- n P.cria. Illinois. j inau 

VIOLINISTS—My practical method (one dollnr) 
Plar.lng of Music to Pictures. 25 cents. L., Mo- 

M.VHON, 911 Richards SL. Vsnoouw, B. C. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nstfiy Naw and Cut Priogd) 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Chester Magic Shop — Any-^ 
thing In Magic. Bargain li-t for stamp. Roll 

paper. Lowest prices. 4fi3 No. State, (’lileago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

Ac WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2lg. 
As WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiyure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

4-Octave Deagan Marimba. 
Inctniment used only chort time end la In 

first cia-K conilition. Ileavv case for trayellng. 
cry SHERMAN, riinton. Iowa 

Kalashin Single Horn, F and 
Kh. t’s.'d only six months. New eondifinn. 

Wr.te if interesfeil, TOM KTTTZ, 9 W. 7th 
St . .Licksonville, F'lorida. 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 
inches high, weight .TS"« potindf. aeven octave 

keyboard; tone eqiuvi to baby grand; fumed oak 
finish. Factory overhauled like new Cash 
price. $200.00 F O. B. Milwaukee. MIESSNER 
PIANO COMPANY, 110 A Reed St.. Milwaukee 

auKi 

i BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the profession..l h'’u5f We buv. .-e'l and ex- 

.hitigf all kinds of Band and Oritic-iga gOv<ds. The 
(o’l wit g In.-truments are rebuilt in our shsp. all In 
1 w rich, late m..drlj and like new These Saxo¬ 
phones In per'tct sh pe. complete with .asis Wur- 
Iiire: C Sopra-’o sllrer. $65.00: Harwvst Stiprano. 
» Iver. $60 Oh; Buffet .Sopraaio. sllyer. $<0.00; Wur- 
Iltxer .\Ito. brass. $65 00: Holton Alto, gold brand 
mw $125.00; Harwood Melody, brass. $65 00; Conn, 
nickel plated, brand new. $75.00: Buei»-her. sliver, 
with gold keys. $120.00: Harwood, allter. $90.00; 
Conn, gold, almoat new. $135.00; Harwood Tei.or, 
hras*. $70.00; .Selmtr Tenor, silver. $95.00. Reno 
for new hargitn list sho-vlng everything in Band 
Instruments, also permanent address (or new cata¬ 
logs showing best new professln.al goods, ltK*|tidlng 
Buescher, lAidwIg, Penrel, Vega, Dearan. etc. Men¬ 
tion Instrumetd wanted. Bed prices and prompt 
serrlc* for our pnifessional friends at all times. 
M.ike our store your Kansas City besdouarters. 
rR.VWFOBD-Rt’TAN COMPANY. 1013 Grand Ay*- 
liue, Kansas City. MilsourL 

FOR BALE—Complete Dnimmer's Outfit. Im-ludiMa 
three-octave XyUtphifie. Drums. Cymbals. LudwiI 

Pedal. Traps, e’c. Price km. RALPH P MOHFy 
$>11111110. Vermont. , I, , 

FOR SALE CHEAP-One Holton Con.et. one K..'rr 
Trumpet, one Eb Alto. iHie Holton Trombone li- 

C-.Meh dy S..xop’.ionrs, one Baritone Raxopbiaie J r 
F'RKNt 11. 227Vj Erie St.. Toledo, Ogilo. luiieio 

MIMODRAMA FERTILE FIELD 
The propressive composrr who wishes to link his gifts with the 

stage will drop the singer in f.ivor of the mime. Clearly the 
mimodr.'ima is the most fertile field to cultiv.ite. Already it is 

engrossing the activities of modern composers. Nor do all those com¬ 
posers eliminate singing entirely. In l"s “Sette Canzoni" Malipiero 
makes use of songs, not as a substitute for speech, but as ;i dramatic 
factor round which his play revolves. Tlie action, however, is carried 
on by mimes and not by singers. In his "Pantea” Malipiero con¬ 
structed a mimodram I for a daneer, a chorus and an unseen bari¬ 
tone. There is no reason why voe.ilists should not he used as part 
of the orchestral force.s, and. indeed, experiments have been made 
in that direction. 

The problem which confronts the composer of the new music 
dmma is concerned with the importance of putting the action of his 
play before the audience so tliai every sii'iation is understood; for, 
of course, dialog is as much a disturliing f.ictor as singing. In my 
ballet-pantomime, “Boudoir", pro.luced by the Chicago Opera As¬ 
sociation in 1920, the action of the piece was set forth bit by bit in 
the program book; but tins was at best a clumsy expedient, since it 
demanded too much of the lisfi tier’s attention to the book. But even 
without anything but the action on the stage .md the facial expression 
of the mimes to guide him, the listener w.ll not be worse oft than he 
had been at the opera, for very little of the “story” could be gathered 
from the singers on the boanis. Moreover, the orchestra in a mimo- 
drama, untrammeled by voc.alists, can be made more revealing and 
more eloquent than evern it has been before. 

—FELIX BOROWSKI, in Christian Science Monitor. 

LUDWIG JAZZ TYMPANI. copper ketUei. like cn, 
$5(1 GEli HOI -SM-LN, 807 Urtua Are., Apt 7 

Milwaukee, W.jcv)nalii. luueS 

LUDWIG ALL-METAL SNARE DRUM. 5x14 pml. 
tlvvly new $20. FS.AlEit KREBS. Room 

Uotrl Wl.wxmiln, Milwaukee. WUcoualn. lui.eS 

SAXOPHONE AND CASE for Mle. $100. BOX 157 
Xenia. iHiio. ' 

SAXOPHONE. $60.00; Pull Drett Coate, Vaate, illk 
lined. piTIrrt, $4.00; Tuxrdua. $6.00; Band O ita 

Prime .Vlbcila, $2 50; Wlilte Patite, 1 doMD, $5 00- 
big bundle Minitrel Wardrobe. $20.00; BIa4'x'aoe 
Outfit, ixvmplete, $5.00. WAULafix^ OM Oakdale 
Cbicxgd. 

WIDOW wlsbea to leU Cello. $160. KEXA.Y, 114 a 
88Ui, New Y'ork. Iia.eiS 

WILL SELL Conn Snare Dnus, ISzS, te; ata'e 
laiklon, fine alupe, $13. CUUPEB BIANTU.N’. 

Ackerman, klltalikippl. 

XYLOPHONE—Deagar. Drummrri* Special. No. 841 
I without rase, good oondlilcn. price $35. GBOS.SK.N'. 

687 AnuierJam Are., New York City. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
U WORD. DASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ma 
»a WORD. cash. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE 

Ftfure at Ona Rite Daly—Set Note Belew. 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY wanted that la a good 
talker and with pcreonaBtjr. to run oaoraealon on 

blgti-Krade ewn lTaL Gieat propo^lUon (or brlcbt 
person. State t^e. height, weight. Addrete FRA.N’K- 
LYN J. CHAMBER.S, General Dellrery, Fort Wayne 
Indiana. 

PARTNER—Lady or Gent, for a double trapete aet. 
.■<ei.d pliPto Same relumed. CLARENCE BAL- 

LANTINE. P-vpl<r Are . Roeerllla. InBltna lune) 

YOUNG LADY BLUES SINGER wanted for raute- 
rtlle act Mitat be young and good appearanca 

Bitabll.ihed aii. big lime Write, don’t wire; fire 
full partlrulara. LES GODWIN, 4540 Oarlaa d Art., 
Dallas. Trxaa. 

WANTED—Lady Partner who can ting In Tauderlllr, 
Scotch-Iriah playlet (age between 35-45). 8< d 

particulart ai mat letter. F. X. HBx'NEK'ST. rare 
Billboard. 1193 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Jur.<23 

WANTED—Party, mala or female, any place, to teaYi 
young man female ImperaontUao. No ezper’.enee 

or frtuaJe rolce. but bare gvod female form. Do 
anything while learning. Write AMBITKK’S, care 
Blllhcard. rinrbaiatl. Ohio. 

PERSONAL 

Magicians—^Lot Good Tricks. 
B<-t make. Sell cheap. YARRICK-MAGI- 

CIAN, 147 Hcmenvvay SI.. Bo-ton. .Ma-s. 

HANDCUFF KINGS—1 hare lirrc stork of Har.d- 
oiff- and I.- ..pes. Samp (■ r lUL OIiJ.’XT 

MARCfS. riartv don Hotel. Chicago. june9 

ILLUSIONS. Mind Reading Effecla. Drops. Ijirjest 
Btmk in America, Llsta for stamp. DfyN’lN<;$7r.. 

910 Jack>on Avenue. New 6'ork City. gu.e't 

LARGEST STOCK ILLUSIONS in ArntrS-a: also 
Ma-bal Arpata'Uii Iir(.;s. Ori/ical I.'ff.i-. Mind- 

re dn’ Outfit-. L'w--t prill-. Lis'- for siarap- 
ZELO MAGIC r(».. 800 Eighth Avenue, New York. 

MAGICIANS. MEDIUMS- la-am mv St Irlt Cabinet 
dcmoti trallon, "a Sir r.aian TViyle i!ieon”. .No 

apptra'us ii.-fd. Pir'ifilarv for -‘amp. C. COX, 
I2"3 North 9th. St L.uls. Mls-ovttl. 

BARGAINS In unredertni-d. guaranteed gimd aa new 
nni-ieal lniU-um‘< ta ef all kinds. Save half or 

m re Write, itatlng jud what ym want. No Hat 
I iihlLhed We will qu. te I meal prices. KMPIRB 
lAlAN B.4NK. 617 So. Clark .St., Clil.-ago. Ill Jia e 16 

CLARINET- Vi-w Eborlte r, rave; or trade for So¬ 
prano .Saxo, a r. CARL !-TArY. Hedge 8L, Chaf- 

lofte-rllle. Virginia. 

CORNET—F.'lng Master, long mmlel. sliver pitted lb 
<■-,4e used four moi.tlis. $-nfin; Alto Melophone 

new, brass. Ni i-ase: co-t IM.OO, aell for $20 00 P 
ASHEU Anaciev), I/wil.-lain. Wi. F. 

FOR SALE—New nirir.ets Boehm, French make 
low pilch. A B C. or E. I60 PITTER HOf’SKts’ 

133 Hal.sied st . Chi aao. Illlnoli jjlrti 

FOR SALE—C Kelmrr B>ehm S'.nem iTarlnet Model 
V'. 2'-'. C J $113 00, win -ell f,w rash $110 00 

G'.od a- new: ' S.WUPHONIST’. .308 R Main Ht 
Bil k irll. Ind.aiia. 

4e WRRD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN Mt. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oat Rate Oaly—Bee Nete Balew. 

VIVIAN BICT. 380 Uncoil) Are.. Tounplopw-., 
Ohio. 

INFORMATION—What do you wsnl to know) Writ# 
ue cnnfldatitltjly. Oiatgea rttMSiable. P. O. BOX 

213, dnetnnaU. (Kilo. liu e» 

SALESMEN WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25<i 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Dae Rate Oaly—See Nete Ralow. 

Imported Razors—Best Quali¬ 
ties. from $.3 .'lO to $15 per dnxeo. Half 

d'lcD sample rolirctinn. $5. XANSOUR HA¬ 
KIM & CO., 716 Bolivar Boed. Clevvlaod. 0 

June23 

SALESMEN!—Our new Fan AdverUalng Britcm t»’i 
endcT-rmriit of heal theatre iiid paya commlalon 

$100 weekly to huaCera. Write for free aamrln 
PAMOB. 658 Broadway, New York City. i 

SALESMEN—New Auto Tube, aeala tte <wn tame- 
tur»s; fully guaranteed. Car owners buy on atgb' 

when dern'Miitra'I n li ihown HABJU80N MKG 
CD.. Hammond. Indiana. Jara.30t 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—SeU coal to jo t 
trade In carload kite Bern werk'i pay In ar. 

hour. WASHINGTON COAL OO.. Rlocfc Tarda Rlk- 
tkei. Dept. P. Chicago. au*25i 

SCHOOLS 

I SALE-I-ale model oxi-ocrare Drag 

folk. vr^ ’^*:LK,ti?g'?iiru'V\tVm.n’’-:pp.;’;,..^^^ wnLrvtKn”'^- p'"'}, £^^'”76’ 
"VUlons ir, Crj-tar' built. /'■ f *• 

tre Deagan rnt-Fho 
cnndlllon. HKlNItY 
Box 76. 8l Peters- 

Junel6 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE i.T’srr 
T.ieatie, Ilallaa Trxaa 

Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 7S«. ’ _ 

7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. FOR SALE-TVo IK .an I’na-Foni. cheap C. W. 
Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Note Below. DI’niKMIN, 2'i2 Fair Buibllng. Indianapolis. Ind 

“perman'lnt'' h?!e*^L"r".nd *f.de'-;;l:;i. S'I’Dn i’nANVl CT." Telih^^ 
vmi thmi r ds of dollars Peiiworkers. tr*he ymir FOR SALE—Aimn t new Iirom tenfif mmnlele 
aalea by -Ivlng a small packet of my Ink with ra. h ..'a-mtivr Vyl.tl, a . . i-. Lite, no Il'idi 

S T.p'e with har aln pric 
alxe. one dollar. Repreo-ntjtlres wanted W. IiK'V 1 
17 E Marke*. York. Peiinaylvanli Pniel'i I 

PEERLFS8 KFY CHECKS poeltleely prrkert owner. ! 
and •e.tire pr-mpt refiim of keya when lo«l Par 

t—ilarv *ree PTOlI.ESH Kin’ PROTKI TIV$; sKHV. 

fpiirt 1 fee (1 SIhle Treimte-* 

ICF.. ftept I2. Angola. Indlina. 

•■) keild plated; all In e-i. 
I 6M$>. .«I.-TTJK. H F. Ii . 

GFNUINE TURKISH Ah: 
r II In diameter. laitge 

lure2:.xiA KID DIKII. «2l 27lh Kt 

.4-1 cr.ndlilon PrPe 
.Mt76m. Teul/g»n1|l. III. 

im tenfif, complete with 
UlU'd'l. rewl $10)100 2 
pla*< d . one f’onn C *r- 
. I ae-h $25 on Addreaa 

.■•lo. 2. Bcltord. Ohio. 
binelHi 

a" r^.mhala. $1 f)0 per 
k all alrea fllLBEHT 

•Milwaukee. Wli. JimeO 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINBI 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
Ne adveetlalng regy aroepted ter Iniartien under 

"Bchtola" that refaiy to inatructleni by mail ar ai^ 
Traiii)n| ar CMehing taught by mall. Ne ada *< 
aeki er plays wDttew The oepy must b* steletly <»"• 
bned te Srhaels er Studies and rtlar to Dramatic Art. 
Muilo and Dancing Taught In tha Studio. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nets Bslew. 

Young Man Professional Dan¬ 
cer teuchen all ntylcn alage dnnclng —toe, hvl- 

let. character, eccentric, (’lean In chorun dnn- 
ring JtiKt niartinK. Rcaaonable ratea. So- my 
puplla in piilillc performance Hiinday. June 10. 
Write for pHrtlciilar^. Addrean PROFESSION¬ 
AL DANCER, rare Billlmird, Chicago. Jdi):" 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing laiiglit qtili'kly and prartlixilly by theater 

perL Booking Iniieau (xmneded with admol Fj' 
cettllonal epportun Hr* for posIHont Aildreaa TIIEX- 
TKH. care Blllluiard. New York City. 1“"'^' 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4" WORD cash, no ADV, LED* THAN I»« 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE 

F)gura at One Rate Only—Sea Nete Belew 

Tell Correct Age Any Person ,-7 —- — - - For Salih—At a Sarrifire Best 
at once Strret n^ld one dime RA- •‘OTE—Ceunf All Weedt. Alan Combined Initials and Numbers in Cegy Figure Tefal at One Rate Only. Al U OaCmiCe XJCa 

VONA, BhlWd, Kew ?ork. New York. llN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. PEMliy^AR’cADE’'ptoIo^BiIw 



JUNE 9, 1923 T ti e Billboard 67 

•?0-Foot Round Top and Wall, I ■ SWfylheart Im d' and ' 'Hii 

s,r.u..r. 
fl'K'Uin 1 ruiikti. dJl Carroll, nt. l aui. | ^itraul, ilridacton, Nrw Jti.ey. 

MltlK'"!'-_I—-- 

TWO FINE SONGS FOR SALE—or royalty. PRINTING—^ 
Swfriheart I>ai d' and That Womlrrfnl Hu-I,afid liooks. Rad 

of .Mine". Klne lyrics, tuneful raelodits. Puhllslicrs. cUinati. Ohio, 
make olTers .VIH.S I'.A.NSV KKNF^iT. 21 Parker 

PRINTING—Office Siip.clle.s. Stationary Safe.-., Desks. 
Rooks, Radio Supplies, etc. ST. LIXiKR CO.. Oln- 

cltinati, Ohio. june'Jx 

1. Iiinirs |20.l)l> lakes It; hull Dre« | 
le ts silk lined. H.OO; Tuxetloe, Ik.dO; , 

t . 1*. "hlte Pants, 1 doieii, $5.00. 
WAU-M k. ’ ■ Oakdale. C-ilcago. 1 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(DeiiKns, Machines. Furmulas) 

4e WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN JSc. 
•« WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

bona FIDE IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all supirtles, i 
t. r- 't.:K ,V. 'Ilf, 7 'Jiniea at^ «>r» lowest prices. Hehiillt outfit, from JS.nt, up Oi.ly 200 NOTE LETTERHEADS. 100 liirelopes. 11.00. 

,1, rni < ,*,11 1. dlrcn house in .\nurlra. IMl'iiRTI.VG T.VTTOO SI P- prepaid. Sa.*.NDARD PRIXTI.NO CO.. Ypsllantl. 
V,’*’; ai ne’ver iXV "n^mr!!'TRI Th" X-^rfolk. Viumia._juiie3_0 | Michigan. Jun.'i 

Colummrnt"‘‘i'..mwi; ’iir- ")• lAlIyOR.'' 1^ _Ask for Siipp:y Book. Illustrated, WATERS'*. 
vair-Oee.n Wave set Mwimrs 10»0 Randolph. DetrolL Jun30 

Wanted — One-Reel Chaplin; 
perfect condition. BOX 443, Vicksburg, Mi.ss 

JiinelR 

Wanted To Buy — Opera 
Chairs, Organ. Stage Equipment, al-o Ven- 

tilatinu and Heating Equipmint. Address W. 
SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Itind Letterheads. 125 I EBINGER, Orpheiim Theatre, Ft. Madfou, la. 

B vel'ipes. $1 50. Everythlr.» low. N'.ATION'.AL 
BCOXtniK’ Si’BCIALTY CO.. Leoiiia, N. J. juiiea 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let¬ 
terheads or Enyelopes, $2.2.5; 1,000 Colored To- 

nighters, 4a'J. |l.k0; 5.000. $S00. l,U(Kl 6x18 Heralds, 
$3.85; 5,0P». $17.00. .\11 prepaid Samples, 2c. 
BLA.NTHARD SHOW PRI.N'T, Hopklntoai. Iowa. 

rsROUSEL FOR SALE—Ocean Wave, set Swings. 
' Arr . Brooklyn, .New York. JuneSO 

fONCtSsToN TENT. 8xU. 8-ft wall, with awning. 
' Bar am at $:5 00. Addreaa UNITED WARE- 
noi SE I oMPA.NY. 2111 Cenual Street. Kai.sai 
City. Ui-»ourl _ 

^CESSION TENT AND FRAME. Bererly make 
,lif i xl" 10 n. hluh. used three weeks. Amefl- 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAJt 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE—Nets 
$2,0110 yearly, (iiod equipment. Can't look after 

c r. Iiriuty I crdiircy .'dielrlng Corer, new; i.ew IQec- it. Ii. good town of l,5"0 p pulatlon. Gursl sur- 
trio Lijhl "'l.fl. hra^ mounted wheel and box. rounding rural district. Price, $1,500. ROV.AL 

Will Buy Juice Joint Now Op¬ 
erating with clean carniyal nr will purchase 

half intere>t. Cash transaction Must stand 
investigation. PRICE, Country Hotel, New 
Orleans, juned 

PIANO (BABY). State age. weight, alze and low¬ 
est. GhXi. BNGEJSSEB. St. Peter, Minn. }unel6 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT, with or 
without battery. State make, condlilon and lirloe. 

LUCK.NOR, Corning, New Y'ork. 

... a m W . SUITCASE MOTOR-DRIVEN PROJECTORS wanted. 
Man With $500.00 To Join ray. 321 5th Ave.. New York._ 

Lady in producing act. M. N., care Bill- WANT Little Brownie Jack Pots. Ben-Hurs and other 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ike. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Onljc—See Note Below. 

board. New Y'ork. 

Trunk .snvk Roll Llg.iti. Shelving. Shelving Jacks. THEATRE, YLirreU, Arkansai. 
ana- e'e ready for u»e. First $175.00, one-half rash, 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 

junel6 PARTNER WANTED—With $200.00. to take Interest 
_ In exclusive I’cpiom Privilege at big fairs, etc. 
ix Write for particulars. K. N. PARKS, Box 727. lax- 
m Ington. Kentucky, 

Slot M« hlnes. Send UsL RJSTAU & CO., Kau- 
kaiar.a. Wlsuriiln. ]uly2S 

WANTED—Bell Hop Suit, size 31 or 36: coat. hat. 
pants. Must be In good co.ndlUon. Address BOX 

311. New Britain. Connecticut. 

FLANDERS FIELDS SHOW, with 15x25 top, StAkM, 
aide wall, Ian rr. poles, etc. $230 takes alL Ala 

pj.is 17A A.shlidid St., West Sotnerrille. Maas. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
•• WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR PARKS. Falls. Beaches and Pimlcs. best and C U F t i S S, ContinCntUl, OMO. 
tbriii.-t II Ir. tbr Jizi Swing: Street Plano. Doll ' , 

WANTED—For Shearer Brot'.iers* Show. Partner that WANTED—.Ln .\crobatlc Pad; must be In flrst-cUss 
car. fuml.-h 5 or 6 jy-ople that can make week i shape. ARTHUR G. BERRE. care Billboard, Cln- 

Btands and put on good show. Will go 50-50. Have Cincinnati, June^ 
10x60 drairatic tet.t, all new; Unlver'al light plant. _    — 
two-ton truck; ready to set up to sh w. Want to WANTED—Used show property, scenery, electxloU 

Birk Air Rifle Shooting Gallery, Troupe 4 Doves, 
lllpr. t*. HARRY SMITH. Oratx, Pennsylvania 

FOR SALE—Four-ahreait Juroping-Horse Parker 
Car.T-lVAll, with power and light plant; very 

ilttivtvr and elibcrateiy decorated In good condl- 
tier.. Ilrr ut’oi.s to haul same: tuo one tVurllUer 
iDd ot.r Gaiudl Rand Organ, two Circling Wares. 
A C. BLYTHE. Haynhtm Center. Msai. juncA 

FOR SALE-Gue-t WelgTit (2hair ^-ale. ^ans 20- 
borsr I'snd.v Race Track, ebrap; Candy Kioae and 

girisoo I.e Cream Sandwich Machines, Hamburger 
Trunk. Sugar Puff Waffle Outfit. Waffle Irons. Grid¬ 
dles. Cis'kh use. Grease. Grib and Juice Joint 
fSuiptnrnl. Talks, Rimers. Pre'kure Lanterns and 
m-celanruus .siiow Gv'HIs. OLD SHOWM.AN'S 
RTOHAGE WXKEHOl st. 1227 West College Are.. 
Pluladelpnls, Pn ntylvanlA 

FOR SALE—Get them now. Parker's Fairy Jaaz and 
Jazz Bo ."wing^ Some terund-htnd. Sure and 

eta: monty-geittr at all amuaemn.ta Street PJano. 
BAKHY SMITH. Gratz. Penuaylrar.lt. 

FOR SALE QUICK—8 reels FUmg. Western, and 
psper; 5 Urge Drop Curtsthf, oil tinted on heavy 

etotav AM this pr<q>er'.y is as gxxid as new. came 
eat of Government Theatre at Camp Lee. This prop- 
trty Is aorh 11.000 to tJsc man who needs IL Price 
$1J5. hall cash, rest C 0. D. JOHN J. HOKE, 458 
Boulevard. CoL Hc.ghts. Petersburg, Va 

JUICE JOINT TENTS—Four-wsy style, brand new. 
9x8. l-etutiei. $3;* no ea.-h: Duughriut Trunks, Tal¬ 

bot make. IJS.Ou. Huckiry-Burks. $8.00; Wheels cut 
to $6 On and $8.00 Closing out our ae-'xxid-hand 
dtpattmrr.t. Hay Phillips, our manager, will he 
away all sununer buMng slmw property. sUo looking 
•fur bis difl'rent smusement ei leririses. R.\Y 
RHim PROPERTY E.\lH.VNOE, 1335 So. Broad¬ 
way. S'. L'ils. Yliasourl. 

QUICK SALE-Flrst $25.00 ukes 40-fL Hawaiian 
pa.-.rlvf MiMer Pslntlttfs. never uaed. 

QRlJiU, 26i'2 Benltesu Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 
JunelC 

WNO FOR BARGAIN LIST of used show properly. 
Large stok of everything uaed In the show bust- 

5^ Sl’OTUGHT DAVEY*, Hoffman Building, 
kfchriti. Pei.ntyivanlA 

wHIRL-O-BALL ALLEY, guaranteed perfect. Built | 
*»p»c:alh f'T iir.lvala and falra. with tent and 

-I?-' '"'Rk g. Phuh hack, wiring, trunks, etc., all 
^r.fte lae Idg flaiui. Quick sale. $150.00. half 

Ultn.T ( (> D. Alley aione. crated. $100.00. 
A^.,ln. 11 \\ WOODMAN. Oen. Del., S.lisnec- 
ladv. New York , 

1’’* •'i''' Banner. Bally Cloths, PR 
Monkey Coopt. Pits, hally 

Rum'« ' •Ft'S for small animals, large 
w L R-llhig Basket, also Rrvolvlng Table 
iTi. ", *■'. small Motor. M unled .Xnl- i 
RtM lt'v vi. .’'•“'* ****» llhnloo. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
>• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tia. 
" WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Nate Only—See Nete Btlew. 

I start soon. 
juneJi) I Ohio. 

B. SHEARER. Box 41. Lallerty. 

PATRIOTISM AND THE DRAMA 
(J. A. MATHEW, in The Curtain, London, England) From the great number of recent and eii-sting revivals in the West End theaters 

it would aeem unmistakable that managers cannot get what they want in the 
way of new plays. 

Maybe they do not know what they OUGHT to want, that is to say, what play¬ 
goers want, and that the public has not been provided with fare to its taste latterly 
is proved by the tremendous number of failures, many boa>ting a run of a few days 
only. 

Suggestions, surely, should be welcome, and one that might be treated with 
consideration is the idea of producing some play> p,,sses>mg a etffing vein of 
patriotism. Written on the line< of a tract such play- would, of course, be fore¬ 
doomed to failure and would thus defeat their own object. Afiart from that there 
Is no Intention to regard the pcsir manag’ rs’ pockets with entire indifferem e. 

It might be that patriotism i- not required at all, mendy enteiprise on the part 
of some manager, and that "England Forever” type of play woi;'1 be an exie.dmg- 
ly popular and money-making venture. It is not diffiotilf to imagine a melovirama 
bearing the title named filling the L.veeum. Melodrama, Com' dy. Farce—It does not 
matter what the play is labeled, so long as the mes-age is there; 

For patrons of the ordinary West End theater tlio play w-uiiM need to possess 
the skilful writing and conventional plot to which they are aei iistomed. and possibly 
the text should be made subsidiary to what actually was the theme—a process of 
sugar-coating, to some extent. 

In pr. aching patriotism from the stage we should only be following Japan, an 
Intensely patriotic country. There the drama and patrioti-m vontribnte almost a 
synonym. There is practically no dram.i but th.-t which either te.aches loyalty and 
love of country or deals with the nation’s history. 

Compare our own stage with this. 
A play pointing the le-sons. loyalty and fe.alty, is unknown, and at the end 

of a performance that may even have contained Jibes and facetiousness in some form 
at the expense of national loyalty, the audience liusM s away while the National 

Anthem Is being played. 
"The Bight To Strike" vvas a well-written play which conf rmed to the demands 

of a comedy in spite of its messag -. Had he but lived. Ernest Hut hins-sn. the 
author, might have written a double of his former play with our text as hi.s motif, 
and with, wo feel, every bit as much success. 

Having run its •'allotted span” in l.ondon. it should then be got out Into the 
provinces at all costs. If a m.inager f It that the returns would not be what he 
was in the h.ibit of ^■ODsidering adequate, and none was forthcoming with a sufficient 
sense of patriotism to send it about the country in spite of this, some person of 
wealth should have H pointed out to him (or her) that there are other ways for 
money than leaving it to hospitals after death. 

We have no wish to < rit . ize the benefits of such legacies, but only desire to 
emphasiie the great and pre-sing needs of the country's sriRITUAL health. The 
feebly boating pulse of pairioti-m means that that malignant fever, unrest, will 
sap England's vitality unless remedial measures are taken, and that without loss of 

*'™^F:mph'yment as we are w 11 aware, is part of the necessary cure. Doubtless an 
essential factor,' but It would he only a factor. Something more would remain, 

rerliaps It Is that this should come from the theater. 

effects, costumes, raaelc. etc. Send description. 
SPOTLIGHT DAVCT. Hoffman Bldg.. EiihrstA P*. 

WANTED TO BUY—Some Laughing 
URIiiSBR ROOil^, Mexla. TexiA 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song. ___ 
^,m^?.'’' “<^^FNE.'’4Vi w."Third Printing — Businoss, Social. 
— - ^ Iv.ini.i. jiinelH falling Cards with C;_i'e, .MV; 100 Biisl- 

viomeay and Hokum Soners— $i m); i«.x iineii tint-h Not. ticads ami Envelop.-. 
Srn.i f . ai. I .... ® niinii> find .•nMri’sit nrintt'd on Ji 

»I^T F Tu'.'SIg''**, 'ri.kefs Circulars. . heap. Rubber Stamps 
“eluLV «'■* made looJd.T Natm- ami Ad.lr..-s 

FILMS FOR RENT 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FILMS FOR RENT—Theatres, 75c a reel per week; 
Road .Shows. $2.00 a reel per week. References 

required. BLAND'S .YTTKACnONS, 1261 S. Cen- 
tral Park Ave.. Chicago, Illinois 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Uc 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jesse James. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Ave., San Fran¬ 
cisco. California. auglls 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANQ 
•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSk 
Pi WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

An3rthing You Want in Film? 
We have If. Super Special Featurea, Berlala. 

Westerns. Comedies, Cartoons. Seenlcs. CbtpUna 
and YYeekly Events. Prices below the loweat. 
Don't huv until vou see our Sensational Film 
List. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 
Memphis, Tennessee. JuneSIT 

Big Shows—Popular Stars— 
Features. Comedies. Westerns. Lists avail¬ 

able. ECONOMY COMPANY. 814 Corinthian 
Ave., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. JunelB 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of Film In the Country. If you want Iany special subject don't fail to write for our 

Sensational Bargain List. Super special fea- 
of Its kind on the road. serials. Westerns, comedies, Chaplina, 

will sell <» e-hjlf inlere.q m party that can raaiiage travelogs. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 
sho«. Address II. P. HERR, care Billboard. Chi- 724 South YVabash Ax-e., Chicago. June30 
c.igo. Illinois. 

Satisflid eii-l.umrs in I** si.iles. 
SIRDEVAN. Kii'cnna Ohio. 

ill. $1 WILL INVEST UP TO $100 00. dollar for dollar, to 
r Staiiips t,.,ist In framlug sni.ill shmv as partner. Wbat 
lamp. rule. , an you offer? Must (rarae in tliis vicinity. BOX 
WILLIAM 681. Blllb'ard. New York. 

500 Reels Dirt Cheap—^West¬ 
ern*. $’eatures. Serials. Comedies, GreatO't 

Stars. KEYSTONE FILM, Altoona. Pa 

BtAUT.FUL SENTIMENTAL SONG FOR SALE- SIRDEVAN. Kavenna oni..._ 
' •86 ,v mxtltv. "Sea of Memory". XX'.TUiy “ a - ^ _ 

s Show Card Printing! — 500 
Cards, 11x11. $10 0it; .MkV nv'2'2. fH OO 

Cl ADcuf**- . ■» ■■■ I I nfjxaxp iirliHinfcT. LOMOND PRINT* 
INC. WORKS. Ilr..ml«.iv. Broi'klvn. July'.’ 

N.w York Ml to, Piitixh- -- - 

^TrF-'qt - — 500 Hammermill Letterheads 
:.'na' "iik I-"' 'PRErsAHen" Uv ♦ ^1** . IkKNA niUlSTl.WsUN 112' i'o\ors. $.» tHi MILLAKU rKtba, ‘V 

' I hint Miti-hrll. R»uith Dakoia. ' * 1«»wn. I'ania jnn$'.» 

' "•*'"« IJM BAKING CONTRACTS C*’''!on Ul>eU, Passes 
'■ 'll '*"'**’*f'' I ‘ k"* "**• Tampa. j 

WILL SELL third tnleiest In best p-aying Cot'’esslons A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OP ERATO RS—Ix.x- 
fur live hundred tk-.l. rs ti. you g man Mining tu (Re Film Rrazer. A break repairer with lyitlte 

learn lo nni .-ame (:re.it iH-p ttindtv 'o m.ike tig stavs. N'H tlleky. XVIll not dry out. warp or pull 

(fil'K look; LOOK' 

l^t .-ITer,■;Mrpt^d 'tTl^..Hd' i-"' r^RD ' PRErS AHen" KX.X niRISTl.XNsFLS 1122 1 *'i>li>rs. $.< is* XAILI.AKU rKtaa, -y * 
■•hrll. Stiiilh DakiUa. ‘ ” tnxx n. I'enn-x I'ani.a june.t 

iiiieh iff n.*um .-kaigt, UP BOOKING CONTRACTS C*’''!on Ul'eU, Pa-sses 
rtTX'KNS. lllllUMrd Pub C,. Calla .A,enla Rei- rts. lti»\ 1155. Tampa. Fla 

_ JiilvU _ _ _ _ 

M .. "'I'*” »("•«•* hammermill BONO LETTERHEADS and Pml- 
I.KXI'.ii wr!..,'.'' !*«llsra.-lhai guaranteed "I > ■•. print'd. P's'i'iid .5Uil either, $.15. RING. 
_ -n aroHK, P"ughlieepsl*, New York. Printers. XVarreii. Illinois. 

^irr[|.^?,SPFcTaL” forTiberlMlng. pxib- Le7tERHFADS AND ENVELDPES-SO of ea<ffi |H 
r. II ' * ™u»le. Sample O'py for stamp p.>vii'ald fXitahllshcd 1912. STANIJ^ BENT 
-New x'.ra ''“R - A»a, Rmoklyti. Ibu kli |.ai. low. 

oi-ney. Addrk-s WIU.IAM B. -niAYRE. General 3iV per bottle. ^miLs. write for prices, 
!'■»llve^x■, Huntington Indl.ina, Gl EKN CHRMIC.YL CO.. 1S61 Bait.ai re Ave, Cln- 
- -- ' '—' rlruiatt. Ohio. 
YOUNG LADY PALMIST to travel 1 furnish all --— - .... 

.ad go 50-.50.. G.'ol <e.ian'-e for hustler, a. I make ABOUT 3 000 FEET of Russian Her-ilutlwi PI tiire. 
very good fairs. PROF., care The BHIbi'iard. Cln- x-l tnndition. Write 5LVX ROBIN. 602 FI 16th 

R- SL. New Y'ork 

1 U*rm Tn OIIV l r*ACir films—For Toy and S'anlirl M' bines .^'f^T'ete 

INTED TO BUY, LEASE OR ;;*u,;;;rTn;sa:VSi:s 
CO ;■ 7-26 's.with XV.ihi M Ave . Chl'-ago. jui.f^ 

WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. FILMS FOR TOY lu 1 H me 
WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ' ^ 
Gguee at One Rate Only—See Note Below. wholesale prle.v. RIY. -'-I 5th .Xve., .hew i . _ 

I Ti, T J wjr X- fine FEATURES Ita-gain prlees. Continental Girt 

isic Wanted—Motion Pic- •,,.;SXrde.’:5^.^^ir$,3a^^ 
re I.ibrnry. St.andard puhlicafions only. p.xviS. 12'> So. Huiiswi St.. Oklatk-ma City. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuee at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Music Wanted—Motion Pic¬ 
ture I.ibrnry. St.andard piihlii'af ions only, 

tai'nd lint, instrumentation, priee. PRINCESS 
HuiisiMi St..'Oklah.'ma City. 

June* THEATRE. Newoa.stle, Indiana. 

^*li '•''EL ALWAVS sing Will You NOTE—Count All Waeda. Alao Combined Initial, and Numbart in Copy. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 

tX)., VadjlN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' 

T 

FOR SALE—Piv’ion Play. Life e< Chrllt Film 
C. J .Xll'HPHY. Klvrla Ohio _luneQ 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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FIVC-HECL SUPfR SPECIAL. Kr.ituiT 
lli.lT wTiilf lliry u-l. jn A1.0 

rm* »n(l Si-eiil'-*. "H I* r rnl iunl lip. Wonderful 
Viil frt*., MOSMK II IHKATKK .>^1 IM’l.Y i O . 

T<»iir..'<c. jui c-'iUx 

FINE STOCK FEATURES, t .•ineillo*. Wi st«n«. 
K4*rla1f for eheaiv I.Ul IN!>EI*F^li- 

TTVT F'lI.M F:\<'HAN(il-i ;>U3 Vlo-l lYnniiirr 'e SI ^ 
Fi«n AJitonlo. Tuiu. July? 

FOR RENT—Tlip Street nf Seven Stars, feature film 

('linpin*. FItp (Pantnitps) liOOR Beacb. . 
iI’.-idI«k(>n) Halt l.«ke Oltjr H-16 ’ 

rliapnian. Stanletr i.Natbmall latiiiavllle 7 n 
Cliiirleit & Toriool (l‘anURi>a) Han KmorUro')i. 

16. 
« h»-!*lrr A I»<'V*Tp CiSih St > Now York 7 
t'li. Kti r. tJleiin, & To. (PHntnRim) Hnii Kraneiaen 

11-16. 
riii. li Snpn me (l‘iintNi;p>^) S.t!| |4iLe r te- 

! Il’anliieea n U lii 
Manaeers and artUt. are tTvTS”tr'tt1y rneie-nd t/> e i ••Unite their iltle* to Ihia deturtmeiii. Koiitet I htini; Unit 'Irlo ll'nlll Ki-rantnn. I’a. 

Wril^ KI> MlUANUsKI, <»lo 4i!i St., tirafui iUpidii, I fnUj;t rrarh Tlip Hllllmiird not |a>r Umn frMnN *4 ra -h wt-ck to In 
TW HlUhtiird fnnrtrdu all mail tr 

rialre, Marion 4l*aiitaKeN| Ktiokane Il-IG. 
le id eei.tree. Memla>ni of the pr’^feMlmi are Itivired I Cl.-nk. Marie A Ann tKeillil 'roletln. «> 

FOR SALE—Feature*. Ten N'irlit* In a Harroom. 
I.ife and Show of IhifTalo Itill. Lite of It* hii.Mei 

rriisoe lota of other I'llni^ and Mu lilnea. ra.srfi*. 
nay. CoiiiMy Fair. IIAIIKY- SMITH. Gratr, Pa. 

FOR SALE -Porter* on Triat rle Feature* and Pom- 
edl**. Send for llaL KlXiFiN'T FllJd f<>.. P.'S'.t 

Vine HL, PhlladeipiilL jujiel6 

while on tlie road, to have t'.ieir tu.il ailiirc.—ed in rare of The Htllhoard. and It will lie fortranled promptly, dark, .^•llllll.r, ,V f'o. iNatinnall I'amuiyille 
__ ITark. Silvia IHrploiimt San Franeii^m 1 |V 

When no date is given the week of Juno 4-9 is to be supplied. 

NAKED HEARTS (Jack Ilnll) and Cnmedy. fi full 
A-1 reels. Lota <d elril war flelilina. Kir.<t $3S.OO: 

wime birsaln. 1* Tlieatre. Uonan/a. Arkaiieas._ 

SEND $4 I'll aend 5 reel*, elt'.ier roraedles. West- s.i.ma Aial 
eri* or Drama*. Ualanee wdletl FK. privileffc 

eianilnalton. TIIU.MPSO.S'. Windsor. W■|.^. jia.eU 

A .bolt & White fllroadwayl Sprlnirfield. Mass. '^Toledo”O . 

I'.ark, IliiKhie llaM'Wl Montreal. 
I ltJ.»D>ii A Kdwanl* MIridieuni) lays An*e|e» 

ClifTonl. KiiN- (Krtihl WaahinRton; fl>arl*i 
I’illebiirK 11 in. ' 

flown Seal tlCiviT-idr) New York, 
foie, .lud'.iii i|.cM-wl Aatorla, N. y.. 7 !l 

Aliel, Neal fUead’a Ilipp » fb velatid. Ibriiie. lien. A I hi n<l i ."d h Avr » \< w York 7‘.I <'ol''m.in __ Slater* ((Vntral fhj.) CambridRe, 
Abram*. Harry, & Co. iHialto) fbie^ so. Ileriiiviel Hm-. iiir|dH-iitn) .San Frami-.o lllii ... - 
.Vdair. Jean, A Co. (t’alaeel CliieaRo; (Dr- It.rnt A*I'artner iTiv.dil fb.iltan.a.k’.i. 'Tenii. I * .'*’'!*/*• (K'‘ifh) Waablnflon- 

idieiiml lbs .Moiiie-. la., ll-lf.. It.ira.-'- f r. u» i MaJ.-stb'l fhliaao. Ini'ii ' *'**'T'’'ll'bia 1l-lti. 
And.T A Jennie (.Airdome) Itr.idle.v. j 

_ Adam* A Cub! IJameKl ('olutnbns, O.; (Ko- H(rd Cabaret lU.ad.'’* Hlpp 1 flereland. 

SERIALS, perfe*! eiaidltlon. paper, complete; bar¬ 
gain Jl. II. JUll.NsruN, 538 So. Uearb<iiii St.. 

(Tilcaao_ju^ly? 

THE PASSION PLAY, I’nele Tom’* Cabin. AH 

Kent! Detroit. Mieb.. 11H'.. 
.Vdelaide A llllirlie* iKeitbl !to«ton._ 
.\debin A Mareidle (l.oewl .\*foria, N. Y 

ll:rd* of Par.idi'e iHrand) s*' l.onl*. 
lilt* ef Dam-e I ft* tPalataD New Haven, Conn. 
I’.lake's Mule* ilau'W) IbilNaile* Dark, N. .7. 

.Vlonl* A lb.i; (DantaKf*) Siwikane; (DantaE-*! ijji.ti.iv. j„hn, A Hro. iNatlonal) .New York 
Seattle ll-lfi. r.o' 

kind* of oilier M^ lals. ..iJf'.J. 'JT. ".1^. Adrian (U..iile\ar<n New York 7-!i. Ttk«.m A Slier fSbenl IbttT ilo. 
s''^'w'ab*«h’' Ave''^^hi^•igo ininols'^'^ H1*-MS. 7»S Aenal^ Star*, l our (Ixa-iM Dali-ados Dark. Blue Devil*. ElEht (.Metpopolltani 

UNKNOWN RANGER, five reels, starrine Rex Ray; 
A-1 (vaidltloii, .:* ui.tii, 15 liirees, 10 sets iJiutus, 

AWii. Karl A la’wl* (Dantaxe*) Dmver; (Dan-I Bo.and A Knlelit iStrandl Washinftoo. 
taxes) Diieblo 14-16. 

in slble*. niro w ill a.Uertisii.K. Fjn.OO. FINLKY’S I Albriklit. Ho 
FILM BXCHANGF;, Norfolk. Alkalis.*. 

(Riishivlek I Ilrookliti. 

■o vaii A Kliiil (Uiiersidel .New York; (Keith) A Mae Iflridieuni) Grand K vk* 
Dhiladelphia 1M»I. I ^ ".V''"'"'* IM.'l; iDri.b.um) 

lir.l |••l..r..t 111,... y f'leealand I .\herdlTn, S. D.. 11)6. 
Collin* A Dillard (^ireeley S«|.) New York 7-9 
foniN- A Seyin* (Uii*hwiekl ItruukI.in. 

THE CONLEYS 
Tiftyt Wire and Iroi Jaw .Artist.. Presenting their 
OtlKlntl Iron Jaw N’.iveily. Second ieaioa with Bak 
Morton Clrni* Co. Dk*’ Clrnil, June 1! to H. Bat. 

Alexander A Klniore (Greenpoint) Urooklyn 
7-f». 

HoHliiper A lb ynobl* ll»ew) Ie'n<1<in. On. IV*"!?** Clt™* Co. 
Bond, Raymond. A Co. (Dalace) Jai-ksonTille, I *’• Mbhlsan. 

KLi. 
Biayth A Nina 1 Keith) Toleilo. O 

1,200 REELS AT $2.00 EACH—Comedies. Westoms, | Alexander (DantiiEPS) O.iklaud. C.Tllf.; (Pan- I Booth, W.-ule iDulaco) lDdianflp<'It*; (Eeitk) 
III ka* of ten, IO le.ss. Money orders mily. Fine fnep.) lay. Vneeles 11-lG 

Oiindtllon nOYKlfS F^CHANOE. Room 7. First Alexander* A Joiiii Siiiiih (Keith) Dhiladelpliix. 
National lUnk Itldg., Allm.jueniue, New Mexleo. Alb-e * l.ady. Lets Hlrpheuii;l Urooklyn. 

_ _ _ _ ^ , _ , _ _ _ _ — , , — .Mien. JiK- itiridieiitni .\b*Td-’. n. S. D.. S-10. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE a 

Dayton, O., 11-13. 
Bowen A Italdwiii 1 Yonge St.) ioront *. 

Coun A Albert (Dnntage*) Tai-oma, Wash.; 
(Dantacea) I*oriland, Ore., 11-16. 

Connelly, Jane iilr|iheunil San FranelHCo; (Ot- 
pheiini) lay* Anxele* 11-16. 

Boydell, Jean ilb-laneey St.) New 'York 7-6. ) Connelly A Franel* iDantarea) Seattle; (Pta. 

PROPERTY 

Itr.atz. Selma. A fif. (Boulevard) New York 
7-fl. 

Riadna*. Tlie 1 palace) Jaek-mnvllle. Fla. 
Allen A st'ikes (Maje.tie) Boi*e. Id., 8-9; Brady, Florence lPro<iiect) Brooklyn 7-9. 

(.Vreade) I .1 Grande. Oiv.. 10-11; (Alt.l) Bramino*. Ibe iSfatei Biiffal •. 
DeniHeton 12 Breen, Harry il'al.ie. ) Jaeksonvllle Fla. 

.Amaranili sBter* (Dridieiim) B-ston. Briant*. The iDr-etor) Newark. N. J. 
Anionw A J. iinefte iStr.iml) lVa*hln'-'ton. Brice. Fannie iHndi. iim) U«* Anp. le* 416. 

- I Amlers.m A Grav.-« il’.ilaeel N. w Drleana. Brliioe A Bauh (Gnindl Shrcvei*irt. Iji. 
WOULD CHARTER or sell S<tna>nrr for Motion I Antr in A Vale (Gates) Brooklvn 7-9. Brons. n A Italdwin IHill St.) I.o* Ancdc*. 

»• WORD. CASH. NO ARV. LESS THAN Me. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi«ure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

taceal Vancouver. (*nn., 11-16. 
(Tonroy A Howard tr-eseent) New Orleans 
L'WXan A fa*ey (Hlpp. I Cleveland; (Dalace) 

Clnelnnatl 11-16. 
Ciyok A Batman 1 Keith) Dayton, 0., 7-9. 
C<*ik, Joe (Keith) DliUadelphla. 
Cook. DUa (Ori'henml Ib-s Moines, la.; (Hea- 

nepin) .MiniiraiNilia 11-16. 
Cornell, lasuia A F.i|M>v (Dantage*) Minoeap- 

oli«: 11'ant .axe* I Winnipi-c. Can., 11-16. 
Pl.-ture S'l' ce " W’tk. IMfX S-lj*. 306 Rmad- ^rbin klo, Corlnne (National) New York 7-9. Bron-im A Ib nee (f.rei ley Sij ) New York 7-0. Corradinl'* .\nlnials iDaotagi-o) Minneanol'la- 

way. New York Illy. __^ (Daiilare.) YVlnnlfw-x. Can . 11-16. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- ijs : .v.’ = ^ ^ = M:5.5.ss5js;;;5=.'.'.-:-...-.jj 
lES FOB SALE Send US your route for publication in this list to reach ||i 

Se WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN J5e. 1 r* • 1 •! J 
7e WORD CASH, ^tractive FIRST iiNE. Cincinnati Ofnc* by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. „ 
Se WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST IINE, 

FiQure at Ona Rato Only—See Note Below. Fiaure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. j|i 

Wanted to Exchange Motio- jlj 
grapli riflnre Mnriilnp for Simidri I'lir )n NAME 

la-h diftereiiee, B. B. KFLLY, Mllll*r«iok. m 
V. vv Y'ork. r 

PIG RARGAIN In iirw and eecntd-liand Macldne*. | ” 
I hair* Supriles Write me jc-ir t rrds B. B 

.l<llI\.*rON. ,5:iS South Ibarl'cin Si., iTil aqo. jiiIyT WEEK 
ELFCTRiriTY f T Ibc prr Iwmr. M.'i.ec Auto Gi.-- y 

fTitrr m efatr* en any* m.i.e aiitom-dille, Prodii'f* 1 i', ■■■. ■ - 
f'f.'trl.itv for mmlii; ilctuie ma.-lifne-'. thrairrir. ' ' 
• hiioj*. rlnir.-br* hi tm. r'f Wrltr for free par 1 1 
IMilsr* MONMH'H THKMHK, SI I'fl.Y ft*.. Depf. | ? 
VO 7.'l Smith yVah.-i»h 'Auetir. ITis age. JunekA j | 

FOR SALE ‘2 SlnirVi Movie MaGilt'i*. Dlann, 3(1(1 ( 
irpiTa iTilr* 3 Wall Fat«. I Vrntllj'l'.g Far. 1 

cbeap II AKUY' Bl'Y I>. 13s Market SI., Watikeiran. ( 
Hill e s___ j 

FOR S.YLE "’e pair slmi'rv Dr. e. t. r* 1311 msdel: ( 
ene pair Dower'g t-B I’rcjecters. 1321 nw'd.l; on. ( 

fair Power's K.A Dii eciers. D'!* mcdrl; 01. pair 1 
Motlovruph Ptetectnrs. l’*’-« iiM'dil Ml of t!ir«e ? 
rt* hW e* are 'ecfnry rebuilt ar.d giiaraniri .l. Gmil«iied / 
with either mania or rarbovt arc. THK THKXTIIK ) 
SI PITA COMDANY'. Kihn Bldg.. ClrvrUnd, Ohio j 

Junrlfi ( 

FOR SALE —Powrr’s 5. iciii’lfi-. gf. d ■ iidlfi.’t’, ix- f 
Ira lrn«. thrre pa.llls, f/tirn ree* Wf.Trr film. --- 

pler.ty of good p p •. $35,110 takes the IcL M \Y' ---- 
MIIAFR. Finley, Wiseimsln. _ 

FORT WAVkE GENERATOR, with pa'.il ar l surt- y,,,, . 
In* awllrfy. single or three-t ■.i*«e, 22'i-\.i|t, j-.i-'e-i 

emirtltion. $C7V Martii. Uoiirv fie;vfrter. fa'iory mmm •• 
giiaranterd ■.'20-Tolt, tliree-i l.ase. wl:h ciimpVte I /* 
emergcfio fc* el board. $375.00. H, B. JOILN.*TiiN. • ev 
53S K. Drarbi m St., nii tgo. j'ily7 Prrtenting a 
--—June 7-1). 
GUARANTEED REBUILT M ACHIN ES-Di ner’s. Oi 

Simples, Mr'ii.igrap'.i. odier makes. \\ >' deiful bar- 

THEATET^ CITY STATE 

Dp-. (Dclancey St.) New York 7-9. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prrtenting a Sensational Foct-Balancin, Ladder. 

June 7-1). Kearies’ Tlie.itre. Charleston, HI. 
Direction Pat Casey Aicacy. 

gabs Me se'l every.h n f r tlie m o'e* ITee Anbll, Kninklvn. & Co. (M irtland) Baltimore. „ ' iSt vcnth S*f ) Mlnncafiolla 11-16. 
eitaloe MUNMItll THE.XTRK slDDLY 1 (*.. 7.'l Arlington Billy A: to. (.VMh St) N.w Y'ork l‘T'*n At Itr.HlcrUk (Buabwick) IlrtNiklyn; Ibwev * Itoacr* 11’antaxe*) Oxden. Ctah, 
So. Wab di Ave.. ndeigo. junr30 - ■' iK.’ith) B.-t.in 11-16. iDantaxe*! IN-nver 1I-I6. 

1 ir~l n , .\riii*. Druiu c* iKeltli) leiWi H, M.-*. (F|a*bu*b) Brooklyn; (F'ord- DiMinond*. 'I'lie iFiodhanil New Y'ork. 
'“V’’* "r Potterfs Motl.^rapV .*lm- .\r,,atit Bru* (Dr.nlnrl Whit- riaii-. N. Y.. . >ba* Monkey, (llialto) fhbago. 

pies Ertis-n and all maKM of ,jr„„uiinl New Y.rk 11-13 Burke .V Swan I Dr *t<.r I KIlralv>th. N. J.. 7 9. |,i),a. j„H..f .Dantige.) Vaneotiver. Can; (P»"- 

wTtil’m cur wLb-rful Arnold. .la. k A: Kva (Noi. ity) Tr.i>eka. Kan.. ' “{‘'““V’'* ‘face-) Bellinglmm. Wa-h.. 1116 
Msrda Gi-lte'. for prow.bl a and all Ilrltii' • «erTlee’ • '•'( iG ol.,) Kan>aa City II 13; tSkydome) ll.inf.igt-) Irtng Be.nli 11-16. Dlnii* 4r Belmont Itevue (Asenue B) New York 

'•*, l.iiii'.* 1 ) Dt. 

“V”* Arnatit D.ro* (Dr.n lorl Wliit.. 'fla n*.' N. Y.. ''*'1'' . ^ 
pies. Eeils-in ainl all maKe* of maehiin., Iii.aire, - (Srnnkiinl N.tk 11 13 Burke .V- Stsan (Dr*-t<iri Kllralteflt, 

road .le’w*. Citiit hr=. Iml ;e* schoid* gliou .1 • . t le . . - . P ' ,v„,,,;,vy Toitek i Kan Itnrke A- Bettv (Bantiige*) San II 
wItIk'UI our wnsiilerfiil >|**lai .M i la A '.i iin.ent. ''V, y),', , _ iB-int iei -l l-one lli-ieli 11.16 
M.jda r,;-lH>. for prou.bl a and all IlrlCb .r -'rrlee. • 'G "bg) Kan«aa City II M; tSkydome) H.mt.tg.-) Irtng Ib.Kli n.l«. 
iree calatoc. MItNMK H THKATUK STTBLY CD . T oll.* 1)16 .ew , 
726 .-toiilh Waha*'.! Ave.. nibago. it* e3') -Vroiing flu- ftirner tl’oll) Wore.ter. Ma««. C* » ll"nialne (Ir -cfot) Date 
_A'h A- n-ill (iJ.Mb Sf ) N. w Yorlt 7 "i. _ . 
MOVIE PHOTO CAMERA. $15; Movie Film famera. Atwill. Lionel. A Co. (D.iLi.e) N tv York. fal abiin A BIU* (Dantac.-a) Vane 

.’Oii-foof, S 3.5 lee*. $*.*; new Movie Dr jeci t. .Xn-frallan .Axeman (Ben -Mil I.ixlneton, Ky., ll«ntage-l Bellingham. \\a«h., 1 
l.nno f .d, tutor driven, suite:-e, $75; R’ .rt Show 7-9. Calvin A Of.itinor il'nlaeei N.w 
Itfo e.tor, $'.6; Gaa Get-.-tafor, $2() to $37.50. R.AY’, ,\ton Comf’dv Four (proctor) Nt-wnrk, N. J. fant.va |Sl*t Sf I N.-w Y'ork, 
;.21 5tli Ave., New Y'ork. .Awkward -Age (Sima) BulTalo. fanainirfi. Th.- iBala e) flci.land 
——-- ' Cantor, Kd.lii. 1 lit [.||•■llm) IlDHikI) 
OPERA CHAIRS--1.000 Vet^eered. 2 W>0 .Alrdome _ Caf.lttil Citi Ifiir (Dixie) Crilo 

BriM.k* A- Ito-« iJ'lfl St ) New Yotk 7.9. il’antaxes) Tacoma 11-16. 
B.rtntk* A- I U'k (ShtilM-rt) N.w Y.ik Deaxon A Mat k (Regs-nt) New York. 
Bro-iti* A- Brown (le.ew) A-torla. \ Y. 7 9. Itealan*. The iDrcwfor) KIl/.alH-th. N J. 7 9. 
Brown A- AAhittakcr (Bll.tn) Savaiiiiah. t.a. Dc.kcr. Danl. A Co. (Fordham) New York 
Bn.wn 81-f. r* (Kellh) Dliilad. Iphia D. Ihrldg'e A Gtemmcr (BHon) BlrmiDgka*. 
B.r..wu. G.ir.lner A Barnett (I.oew) Dttawa, Ala. 

... « ... D.ni.irefct A Cttlleffe (I.vrici Atlanta. Ga. 
Br.twnlce'a Hiekvilic Kolllr* (Plaza) YValcr- D,.>i,.y s-ter* * <\y. (Majeatlc) MHwsiike*; 

bo. la., 43,. „ , . . . IS. venfh tD.) Minneaftnlia 11-16. 
Brian A Br.HicrUk (Buabwiek) Br.Nikl.vn; Dewey A Roger* iDaillax.*) Oxden. ruh, 

iK.’ilhl B.'-f"n 11*16. iDantaxeal Ib-nvep 1I-I6 
Bitrke A Durkin (FIalbu*b) Brooklyn; (Ford- Di»immd*. The (Ki.tilham) New York. 

Corf.z A R.tan (MillerI Xrilwatikee. 
Corwee. F.rrv (Imimrial) M.intrp.xl; (EeHk) 

B..*t..n 11 16. 
Coult.-r A Rose |M*Je-tlr) riileaco. 
Craft* A H.tb-y iFlatbii-h) Rronkiyn; (Ford- 

h.im) Ni w Y ork 11 13. 
Creole Fa-hii.n Plate (Maryland) RaltimoR; 

(K.lthl \A'a-Mngt..n 11 16 
Cronin A Hsrt iDant.axes) Dorlland. Ore. 
Cro*» A Sanlora (Dala.-e) ;«(. Paul 
Cr.i**. AA'elllngt.uy (Henn.-pinl .A|inne||yn|ii; 

(State Lake) Chlrago II 16 
rp.iieh. Clav (Dantaxe*) A'anrouver. Can.; (Pin- 

face*) Rellincham. AA'aKh., 11-16. 
Cullen Jaa. (Rl«t Sf ) New Y'ork. 
ctimminx* A AA'hIfe fl'alaee) Mllwankee. 
Cnnld'* C'oae.rpa (Imperial) Montreal; (Keltk) 

DorHantl. Me.. 11-16. 

D'lriy Mi'^e (l.yrl.-) Mobile. Ala. 

Dan.-e Kvoliition* il'antaxrs) Tartsma, Wash.; 
(Dantage*) Dortbmd. Ore., 11-16. 

Dan. e Varleile* (Delaneey 8t.) New York 7-9. 
I*ani-e Creation* tStute-Lake) Chicago. 
li.inoiMT f:i*fcr*. Three (Victoria) New Turk 

7.9. 
Darrell. K(nily (Broarlway) Springfield. Mast. 
Davie*. .MRcBrsde A Rerldlnx (lAventh 8t.) 

Minneapolis in 16. 
Dai I*. Kihel. A- Cu. (Bljonl Blrmlfifham. Ala. 
Davl* A Delle (Columbia I F'ar Rockaway, N. 

Y'.; iFla(bn*h) Brooklyn 11-16, 
Davl* A McCoy (Dantage*) Ogden. Ttah: (Pia- 

tage*) IV-nvcr 11 16. 
Dcl.yooi Dtio (Dantage*) Ran Diego, Calif.; 

(Dantages) Inhik Beach 11-16. 
lb’ Mario* A Bund (Golden Gate) San Fria- 

eUfti; tlllH St ) I.o* Angelea 11 16. 
DeDeron Trio (I’antagesl Portland. Ore. 
DeA in-. Ijiiirle (Dantage*) Ilellloxbatn, Wl*ll; 

(Dantage*) Tacoma 11-16. 
Dragon A Mark (Regs-nt) New York. 
Itealan*. The iprcNfor) F7HzalH-th. N J . 7-9. 
Decker. Danl. A Co. (F'ordham) New York 
Deihrldge A Giemmor (Bljon) Blrmlogkaia. 

Ala. 
Doni.irefct A Collette (I.vriel Atlanta, Ga. 

Diaz Monkeya (Rialto) Chbagn. 

Qtiliill A Ronialne (IT-rt..,) Dater-on. N. J., Dixon. Harl.in. A Girl* IShea) nulfilo. 

n II • •. a.ii f* * a «♦ .ra A Sfofr.v fTiiUfT) riilriRo. 
Cal ahiin A H ** (Diintag.;* V.m>;oiiyer, C:in.; „„r,,n. J„ k (Damage*) Kanaa* City; (P*«- 

iDamage-1 B.HIngham \Aa*^. 11-16. M,„„d,|, n.i6. 

" O, . Vt'l'"."’*-' " V*"'I • " Dore'a (Vlebrllle* (Tliolil Chaltanottga TeW- 
unova (Sl*f St I New York. ,Keith) Kyraeiiae. X. Y.; (Rer*»' 

I h»* fl'.-ttncl ( |o\«-|iim1. York 11-li 
I'jinfor, < Or [(lik'iini ^ 

Chair*. 2 Ilywer * 6A. motor driven. m**.la or B«Moy A Cowan (Keith) W»-1i ngton. 
cariNXi lAmishoUaM. GKN’KR.AI. SDBCIALTY CO.. _ 
409 klorcmn s*.. RL Ignua. Miaaourl. tiiniid Lakr-r, B He (Capitol) Harlfoid, ( onn. 

Doiiglaa A K.arl (Tivoli) Chattanooga, T*'*. 
11.r... ...... ■r>ntuiie.) Stalllr. 

409 Morgan SL. 6L Lrttua. Hiamurl. )un*9 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS! 

9* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 7$w 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftfxr* at Oea Rat* Only—Set Note Bei«w._ 

Ball, Krnest K. (St*te-I..vkel 1 libugo. 
Bargy, Roy, A Onli. (Main .S(,) Kan*a* City; 

(Dalacil Milwaukee 11 16. 
Barrett A F.iriiiitii iKoitli) AA'a^hingtrin. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Keitlii lam.11, Ma-*. 
B.irrv A I.aima-ter ((irpheuiti) New Y'oik 7-0. 
D.a*ii A Allen iD.I.iii .y St I N.w Yotk 7-9. 
Baxle.i A Bert, r iL.'ri. I .Atlanta, Ga. 
Biiye- A Sm th (Oriilmaml ll»i*'i.n 
B.eniaii A Graee (BiIroe--i N,i-(iv||'e. Tenn. 

Wanted — Discarded Safety ' 
nitra. STATES TRADING CO., Jt* Th.rl I i>|i|« iuk, (Shea) Buffalo; (Kei(h( 'I'oledo, O., 

Ave.. New Y'ork. jun'9 I 11-13, 

FILMS-Blue Rid'e Rnmanre. Modem Paul HeTrre, 
fttr ether*. HAIIPKK BROS.. York. S. C. 

Bender A .Arni«trone (Majestle) chl.ago; (sev¬ 
enth SI.) MinneaiioH* 11-16. 

I!*-Iiiie1f, Crj Klal, A Co. I Keith) D.iyton, O., 

Carry A- Ilrey (D'.lll Woreester. M**a. 
Tenn Car-on R. vne (.American) New York 7-9. 

C.irtcr (llill St . I I-..* .Atigele*. 
c.irfer A Dower* (Grand) St. Lonl*; (Hkv- 

0 f) dome) St I.oiil* 11 13. 
’ '■ Ca«*on A KItrn rI’antapt *) Beglna, Can.; (Dan- 
(Sev- taxed Kdiiionten 11-16. 

Diitnmie* (I’anfage*) Ix* Angele*; (PanUg^l 
San Diego. 11-16. 

Dttnean A Joyee (Palace) Brldgenorl. Fb®*- 
Dnncan Hlatera (Drpheitm) Hnn Franrlrt'O 11-^ 
Duval ft Kymondi ((irpneum) 8an Franc'*" 

Earla, Tite (Grand) St. I/Hila. 

POWFR'S 6A MOVIE MACHINE. ino»OT dr1v|m, com- (jr„t,., nutfalo. 
t»te with |en.e*. eBher arc «w 96-v3lt.^ VLampee*) ^ ipijr,, ,Keith) DorMand, Me. 
™*<t* 'amp nd marda W rtormer. BRINTiMAN. (State-I.nkel Chlrago 
125 Wf.t 46tb SL. .New York. )iire23 

WE BUY MACHINES and Thea're BoulpmenL High- 
fsl e*vh pr r-s paid. Give details In flrsl letter. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. T2I Smith Wa- 
bazb A'*.. Chicago. ](B*30 

Benway. .A. D. ILiiiiiy (T.oy»-. ) Dayton, O. 
Berg A Fingll-h (1‘alaee) South Bend, Ind.. 

7-9; (.Maje-tie) Milwaukee 11-16. 

Bernard A Garry (Columbia) Fkr Rockaway. 
N. Y. 

(5i-«on Bro-. A -Alnrle (National) New York Early A I.alKlil (Pantage*) Bellingham. \T**lCt 

r."iV . L •• I . V u .> . (Dautagea) Taeoma 11-16. 
Casdeton A Ma«k (Dantaxta) Han Franel*c<i KUrle. Roy ft Maye (Golden Gate) Han Fran 

11-W. A'iiM'n It-lA 
Tiiui rinflnnulf. 
rmipolU'in, N«*w TlnTdO, ConD. 
Cavanattgh. M.itie, A ( o. (ITtaler) AVhlle Heal Hiimaii Ralr. for I-ady 

Plain*. N V . 7 9. |l|in $2 $0 Each; Tight*. 91 20; lUR 
Cave Man I/ive (Diinfitge*) Ogden, Iffab; (Dan- IIB lla tarfte or Chin Heard, 25« Earn 

tage*) Denver 1116. Wl lU D'Ta.rtlea. Catalog free. u--v**i 
Chadwick ft layl T (Oiphaum) Ibaiton. fi. KLIPPERT. 46 Caaa*r 96 . 
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Fh \Vm ' ••I* 'vr I N*-w York 7-!>. Ilorrm.in .|. shIp II>ipw) Montrpal. 
I' I, A Hi Npw York 7 'l. M'.lili n A- CrMliNtii (Hl|.i) | Italtini'TP. 
I .1 Win.. A t'o. iJ.'lil St I Ni-w York MhIiiipk A l.n\<-re U'oiiiMiliiiiI Far 1 

I.lttlo, Jack (ProPtor) Ellxatjpth. N. .7.. 7-9. 
1.on<''<oinf .M.inor (Ori>ln iini I Hrnoklin 

Kockiway, Long Tack Sam (PantuKPs) Spokane 11-10. 
I.oriiine, A I'o. i I'al.ii i. i N. w York. 

(I'lila' ) Waleibiiry. Conn arO A FI.irk I Sta tr-I.ake I Fliirago Vancouver. Can.. 11-16. 

.1.. 7-9. Olsen & .lolin.^n (ttiverslde) New York. 
I.'n tlNeo. Ceorge, & Band (orpheiim) Ixis Angeles. 
11-10. OTIiainell, Vincent lOrplienni) Brookl.vn. 
York. O'Meara. T. A- K. (Keith) I'hiladelpliia. 

. O’Meara & I/.indis (I'antage-i) S|«.>kane; (Pan- 
Cleveland. tagi's) Seattle 11 10. 

tl'Xeiil A O'Neill ICrand) .A'lanta. Oa. 
)is. Orm-liee, latura vt ’('o. (Oreeniannt i itrooklyO 

7-!l. 
~ Y'.rfc Orren & Drew IKeade's llipj) I Cleveland. 
’ ' Ortons, Koiir (Poll) Seriinton, Pa. 
(lantages) Overliolt 6c Yoiidk ipulaee) Bro'kl.vn 7-9. 

■ r.ititage-i Itelltnitham. W n<h., 11-16. 
K,-..eii. I’raiik. A Band iral.nei '<1. I’ml 
K.DiirUi ef llie Pa-t t Itroadw .i> I I’lilladel. 

I'ilni-. riie (.Xmerli anl New York 7 9. 

lOa'Ii'i Kntertainers (Maryland) Baltimore. MeClvne.v, Owen (Keith) S.vracuse, N. Y’.; Pederson Pros, (.\venne It) New Y’ork 7-9. 
(Regent) New Y ork 11-llt. Pedestrlanlui) (Menni'piii) .MinneapoMs 

McIntyre A- llaleomt) (Y'onite St.) Toronto. Pender. I’.id). ’rroiiiie (State) New Y’ork 7-9. 
,, , ... . . (Regent) New York 11-irt. Pedestrlanlui) (nenn.'pini .MinneapoMs 

hi T * r. ‘1." Convention) M.-Intyre A llaleomt) (Yonge .St.) Toronto. Pender. P.ol). Troiii.e (State) .New Y’or 
I'nni - me i.inieriinn) .SCO loia i.f. , wasnington. I). ( . , Jicintjre, Frank (Oolden (late) Snn Franiiseo P<nn)ai) A l.lllian (l-.’mer.) ) I’rovidence. 
I'.ntei) A t ieMs (Keilli) I'liiliidelpliia; (Keith) {n " c ng (I.oew) ottana. Can. 1110. Pepito (Palace) Pridgi'port. Conn 

W'isliltiKteii II I't inillun Keo'ties lYonge !)**■) Tf»rot) to. McKay & .Irdine (Pashwtck) BrookI.vn. Petran)-, The (Paiitages) Simkane 11-16. 
I’.-in l:.-low A King (Sl.ate) Newark. N. J. i"" ' rl'',!- ,1,*''’*’'’** Bro'kl.vn 7-9, .MrKenna, John. A Co. (IL’.Yth St.) New Y’ork Phillips. Four (Palan ) .New York. 
[Irn-. Ho’’. .V <0. (Y nge St ) Toronto. i lol.V. ^ ' Vm o7-» Piikfords. The (Strand) Washington, 
f w (. lori'heiDui S.iii Fra(ii )-ri) 11-16. l•Ulaaw.| ja|in ((irpheum) Poston. Mc.Nangbton, Chaa. & Cecil (Loew) Ottilwa. Pierce A Hvnn (Keith) Poston. 

Dnliv .V inn iPantagea) I>ong Peach, Calif.; I aekson. Joe (Panlages) .s-,|t Luke City: (Pan- .... ... h. o, i'"’ 
iP.inDg ') Salt larke City 11-10. w fagcs) Ogden 11 16. ^ Mcl'herson, Sandy, A Co. (Cliestnr Park) Cln- Pietro (CoMsentn) New York. 

Fr.-ide Iti verles |(...|d< ii (iate) San Fran- Jackson. Pot.hv. A ( o. (Palace) Snringfleld cinnati, O. Pinto A Po.vie (Palaci ) Cleveland. 
.,,..1 Illill St.) Cos .\ngeles 11-16. Mas)., 7-!); (Palace) Waterbury (Wn* ll’- fo- (Palace) New Haven, Conn. Poll.v A Oz (Keith) Washington. 

F-Iter A (Miiiorv (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 7-9; . Id. '* -Mack A I.aRiie (Ke)th) Pos|..u. Poole’s Melorly Maids (Pantages) 

•Mc.Naagbton, Cba*. & Cecil (Loew) Ott.iwa. Pierce A H.vnn (Keith) Poston. 
Can. Pieris)nt. I.aurn, A Co. (Palace) Cievcland. 

iS'ite-l.al,' ) CI)iengo 11 Pi. 
F'her, Irvuig iP.ilaee) Cleveland. 
)ilig;l'l»in Pert (Sh. a) P.ii6a|o 
Fi.ik .V Claii-lt Olraioli Pargo. N D., 7-0; 

(pala .'i St. Paul 11-16. 
Klstchcr. Cha-. I.cm.a d iS'r.iiidi Washington. 
Folev A l. iTo'ir (P..nl« :esi Winnipeg, Can.; 

(I’antagiVi Saskatis n 11-1.7. 
i’ell.lte s .Monks iCIectil. ) l\..nsua City, Kan., 

7 ;i. 
Fotiilcll F'Cir (I’lilace) C!t« iniDitl. 
Funl. S* n.ilor i Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

lti.«t"n II Id. 
Kurd. Marg.ri't (P<dl) Wlko«-BiiiTe, Pa. 
Foris A W'c-t iP.to'i) Piniiingham, .Ma. 
F-ter A >. jia.ui iLacoIn So.) N'-w York 7-0. 
Fowler (In* (Poll) Woriestir. Maaa, 
Fill. II.:.rv A ( o iP.ilai . ) X. w York. 
I'os A Kelly (Ri.'.ltol Chhago. 
F'lV A Xl'-n (I’al.ice) Ii,Kaii.i' idls 7-9. 

Jordan. Saxton Sc. O). (Emery) Providence. 
Jiigglelaud ((irand) Shreve)Mirt. I.a 
Just Out of Knlcken (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 

Kihne, Harry (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Kaley A Prill (Greeley 8q.) New York 7-0; 

(Orpheuiu) Poston 11-13. 
Kavanaugh A Everett (National) I/ouisriUe; 

iPalaeel Cincinnati 11-Id. 

Yl.inn. Sam (Boulevard) New York 7-9. 

Poole’s Melody Maids (Pantagi'S) Spokane; 
(Pantages) Seattle 11-16. 

Powell, Jack. S<-xtet (P;int igi s) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pant.Tges) S,iskat(Moi 11-13. 

Powell Brown (I’alaei-) Jacksonville, Fl.i. 
Powers A Wallace (ITinci'sa) NaElivllle, Tenn. 
Pressler A Kl.iiss llinperini) Montreal. 
Prevost A Goulet (Pant:igea) Minneapolis; 

IPantages) YVinnijM-g. Can . 11-16. 
Primr so Four (P:i!aep) South Pend, Ind., 7-0; 

(State-Lake) Chh'aco 11-16. 
Princeton A Vernon (Pantages) Los Angeled; 

(Pantage*) San Diego 11-16. 

F T».rih A Fi.ii. 'a (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan- Kay, Ddly dl-nnepin) Yiinneapolla; (Palace) 
t.igeO Puelilo 11-16. 

Fev. IM'l’e, A Fiiiiil.v (T*tn|de) D'-tr.iit. 
Frats-re-. Tl'.e iKe'Ml) p..sl II. 
FriO'‘.s A \V l- n (Slate) C'eveland 
Fr.ihels, .Xnn, .x (’•'. (Kwle) F... iiiiiighain. .Ma. 
Frankie A J ("o.le iPantig. a) Bellingham. 

XV.i-h; (P.inl.ige-) Ta--.mi 11-16. 
FrJiisI n, Ir> lie (itrido i.iu t b.in Francis,.o 11 Di. 
Frinklvn. Chaile.v A Co. llDversoh) New 

Vtgi. 

St. Paul 11 16. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Flatbuah) Brooklyn; 

(.(•■fT.rson) New York 11-13. 
Keane, Johnnv iRIaltoi Chirago. 
Keith A P.irker l.Yiiditorium) X rfolk. Neb., 

s 9; 'Kleelrle) Kansas City. Kan., 14-16. 
K,-Mil .III .X () Dare (Bijou) Savana.ih. Ga. 

^“Ber, A Co. (Greeley S,|.) New Pureella A Ramsey (Pantages) Vaneotiver, Can.; 
.‘‘i’ .1 , X- x- . - o (Pantages) BePingh.im, Wash., 11-16. 

Margaret A .Ylvarer (Orphetim) N. w York 7-9. 
Marriage "ivon-e (Pantages) D.n(r Beach, q & Smith (BIJou) Birmingham, 

irHntaj5e«> Salt Lake City H-10. ^ j • a • 
MarHh*jl, Junta, & Co. (Metrop-aitanj Brook- Q)]|x».y V\>ur (Gates) Brooklyn 7-0. 

lyn 7-9. 
Martin A Martin (flrotto Circus) Decatur, III.; _ 

(Elks' Circus) Battle Creek, Mich., IJ-K!. R.ihn, Paul, A Co. (SeventB St.) Minneapolis. 
Martin’ ChaS’ tHijip ) Baltimore. Rainbow’s End (I’alace) Chicago; (Hennepin) 
Martlnette (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- Minneaiiolls 11 16. 

tages) Portland, Ore.. 11-16. Rapiii, llartv (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 7-9. 
Matthews A .Yyres (Miller) Milwankee. Fay. 'xrio (Iliup.) Baltimore. 
Jlaxfield A (iolsoii (Princess) NaslivHle, Tenn. Raymond. .Xl (Pushwick) Brooklyn. 
.Maxine Sc Redihy (Gates) Priekivn 7-9. 
Maxon A Brown (Emery) Providence. 

n !r. lie'niriilo . 11.1 S.n t>.n. is.s. 11 Id Keniied) A Poonc.T (l.vrir) Birmingham. Ala. Mayo, George (Pantages) Taeoma. Wash.; (Pan- 
Fr.i^k vn Chatl,’v xV Co R^^ New Kennedy Pros. HToetori Yonkerw. N. T . 7-9. . tages) r.rfland. Ore.. 11-16. 

• • Kent, Wm.. A Co. (I'avia) Pittsburg; (Palace) Median A Newman iProvtor) Newark. X. J. 
• Cleveland 11 Id. .Melnotte Duo (Greeley Si|.) .New Y'ork 7-9. 

Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) Brooklvn. .Melvin Bros. (Grand) st laiiils. 
Qdlirinl Sisters irsntagei) tSeattle; (Pan- Kiljoy A Watson (Bex) Idaho F.iIIb. Id.. 12; Menn(ng Slaters (Rialto) ( h.eago 

liges) Vso-.oii. r * ’ll . 11-16. tOrpheum) Twin Falla 1.3, (Majestic) Boise Meredith A Snoozer (Palace) .New Haven, Conn, 
(ijtni'le. X'niaiid iMaJeMie) .Mllwaukrt ; (Ma- l.Y D!. .Merritt A Coughlin (Avenue B) New York 

Jestt) chi< ago ti-ld. 
Giri'inetli Prow (IPpp ) Plrvcland. 

King A Irwin (American) New York 7-9. 
KIrkem th Sisters (Emery) Providence. Mh-ahua (Grand) Shreveport. L.a. 

».:ird.ll A ITy. r (|•.■la.e) Cldrago. (Hennepin) Klaas lA Btilliant (Pantages) Tai oma. Wash.; Mignon (State) New York 7-0 
Mintiesisdix 11-16. (Pantages) P,irt1ami. Oie.. 11-16. 

(.mrtxmlth Pro- (Piniag -) Omaha; (PanUges) niee. M-d (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Xsnsi-^ 1 ily 11 Id. Kneeland A poi\,.r- (Skvdome) st. laiuls 7-9. 

(.luiiet » By Shop (Pantage.) Pelllnghatn. Knawles A White (Pantages) Simkane 11-16. 
XXish.; il’antag.xi Ta.i.ira 11-ld. Kranz A White (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 

Milton A Lehman (iTrpheum) Grand Forka. N. 
D.. s.p; (Grand) Fargo ll-l;!; (Orphetim) 
Abtrdein. S. D.. 11-16 

Kay A Hilliard I'rivoli) Clialliiiioiiga. Tenn. 
Reilniorid XX'-lla (Hennepin) .M.nnentiolls; 

(State.Lake) Chicago 11 16 
Reg.il A .Misire (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

iPaulage-) I»ng Beach 11-16. 
Reid, Rcdiert (Butler Revue) .Seattle, Wash. 
Reilly, Riibert. A Co. (Keith) Da.iton. O 
Renault, Franei, (Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 11-ld. 
Reno Sisters .V .Mien (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Rial xA I.iiid-troin (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 

tages) Kansas City 11-10. 
Rice xV Werner (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Chicago 11 Id. 
Riek.iril. .Mtiert (Lincoln S'l.) New York 7-9. 

(e.is, I.i s illr.adw.il I New York. 
Gi-orge lien. J.. )C iFsIa-ei C neiriiatl. 

(Pantag,.) Tai-oma 11-16. 
Kiielin. K. xA K. iPaLv e) Waterbury, Conn. 

11-16. 
Miss Mvsterv (Keith) Toledo. O . 7-9. 
Mitty A Tillio tHdl St.) Los Angel, s. 
.'lived .Minstrels (12.Yth St.) New York 7-9. Co-rgia M n-tr. K , Pamage.,) Regina, Can ; KiiIids.' Three XVhlte (Orpheum) Los Angeles. Minstrels (12.Yth St.) Nevv York 

(Pant.-g -) Fdmonten U Id. Kvle. Howard. A Co. iPros,«evt) Brooklyn 7-9. 
G l~.in s>ters xA Gia.l.v iGraiid) Fargo. N. 1)., Monte A Parti (Poll) YMIkes-Parre, Pa. 

'• -on A I'onnelll (Palace) Milwaukee, 
lo'-sen, Ja. k ,V .lesxie iKi-d/ie) t'linagn. 
Gilhirt A Kenny Ipalaee) Springfield, Mass. 
Gl.ettf A Rlia iSX-venth Sl.i .Minneapolis, 
(■ilfeile A I apge (lo.’oh .wt.) Cleveland, 
(iladdons, les (Pantages) Sx-nitle: (Pautagis) 

Vani'OUTer. C.ni., 11-16. 
(jIawiD. Billy il'ala.e) M Paul. 
•eelet A Hall (Palace) Springtiold, Mass. 
Gold. S d, A Pro. (Pantagexi Oukland, X’sHf.; 

(|•anlace») U.a Angeles 11-16. 
(le'iien xV XXext (X'h'torla) New York 7-9. 
Geld'n B.r.l iX’letoria) New Y' rli 7 9. 

Ritter A Knapp (."ith .Xve.) New York 7-9. 
Robb A Whitman (Orpheum) .Aberdeen. S. D., 

9-10; (Maje-tie) Grand Island. Neb, L’l-lO. 
Rets-rts, Reii,.,.. xV Co. 1 Keilli I XX'ashington. 
Rohlns'n. Bill (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 

7-9. 
Rockwell A Fox (Keith) Lowell, Musa.; 

(Keith) Portland. Jle., 11-16. 
Rogers, (’has. A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 

•Hill St.) L.x Angelex 11 Id. 
t: rdoo A Bay (Grand) St. laiuls 11-ld. 
toe-lar xA Ik-asley Twins iDeainey St.) Nr 

York 7-9. 

I aBove’s. \I. Minstrels (.Apidlo) Gloucester. Montgomery. Marshall iMal. ) ( leveland. (Keith) Portland. Jle., ll-ld. 
N J.; (Berlin) Berlin ll-U. Moody A Diincan (Orpheum) Brookl.in. Rogers, (’has. A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 

LaCouver, Matwlle (Ramona I Grand R.spids, Kendall (La S.slle (.arden) Detroit Rogers. Roy xA Rogers (7’antages) Omabu; tPan- 
Mkh. xt r txi , • T X xi . 1 tages) K iiisas City 11-16. 

I.aDora A Beckman (Pantages) Kansas Hty; Moore A Fields 'L's-w) Muntreal. Rogers, -Man .A Ia-n..re lOrphoiim) Brooklyn. 

(Pantages) Memplil. 11-16. m 1 v7’':l ' h t7r it .w “"“‘‘5 & ‘’’“'y M-mphis. 
laFleurA Portia (Pal-iee) PrldgepiTt. Corn. vlllrcanr** iPiViV) Pl^^ n^a^' (Pnl “""*>' .» s'* 'K'lt (Coluiiihia) Far Hoekaway, N. 
LaFranee Bn... (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) ititin?; m.x Une.nn.atl, (Pnl- y.. ,K,a„,uxh) Pr.H.kl.vn ll-Ki. 

Seattle U-16 X. c- '' 'n . "k ■ TV .... RossARom:i(Pantages)SaltLake01ty;(Pan- 
I^itVani; A B.vron (Pantage-) Keglna. Can.; M6 tages) (Jgden 11-16. 

(Pantagex) Edmonton 11-16. ‘ v-.-ark N J ‘•’‘•'"iGB’s) YVInuipeg, Can., 
LaMoiile. L. xi. r; PelleTllle. Ill., T-9. J V CamiiU.ir' i GoM. n cite) Skin Fran- tPantnges) Sa-katmin 11-ld. 
l.aPalartca Trio (Keifhl Philadelphia. iM.vr.v- ’‘H^^.*i,)VXum) U.s AnreleV 11-16 “"y-** Tf'"'!-' (state) Buffalo. 

land) B.vltimore H id Mur^N ’ Will “"y**' Venetians (Beade s llipp.) Cleyeland. 
L'll'iiir it Km^ry irftntace«) IjODS CaBf.; c. v.^.ywv.w jnnitiha* iPvm. Koyp, Until tKoltlU KijhIuii. GorAin A R ea (Golden i.nl. i S.iii Franelseo; i„.,|'i„e A Emery (Pantage.) I^ong Beach, CaPf.; 

1 Pantagexi s.iU l.ake I’lty 11-16. 
IjlRoee.i. Rov.i iKeithi B.«li<n. 
LaSalle, Rcb (Pantages) Salt latke City; (P.an- 

tagex) Ogden 11-16. 

Morin Si-ters (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) tages) Ogden 11-16. 

Pueblo 11-16. . , .. u x- T Boy & Arthur (Pantages) Wlnuipeg, Can.; 
Morley tfisterx i State) Newark. N. J. iPantnimxi K.i.L-.itii,.n ll.fl 

“fy^* IVkin Troni.' (ntat.f' Buffalo. 
cisco, O rpheum) Uis .Angi li s 11-lb. Royal Venetians (Reiide s lliiip.) Cleyeland. 

Morris. Will iB.J.m) s^^.vannah (.a. u,,,,, 
MorrUey A Young (Pan ages) Omaha; (Pan- ,,)r,,he.i..o Des Moines. la.; (State- 

tages) Kansas City 11-16. 
Morrissey. Will (State) Newark. N. J. 
Mort n. I.tlll.an (W.tiwlrk) PriHiklyn 7-9, 
Moss. Harrl-on (Fniton) Brooklyn 7-9. 

l.ake) Cliieago 11-ld. 
Rubini, Jan (Pantages) Memphis. 
Riiblni Sisters (Seventh 6t.) Minneapolis; 

„ V (Majestic) Chicago H-1i:. 
Riidell xA Dtinigan il'aliice) IndianaiMilia. 

leiim) jtiinaway Four (Palace) Bridgeport, (jonn. 
York ^‘"’*'‘•■>1 Marconi (.MurylamI) Baltimore. 

S iW'ott xA Bro-ks (Palace) New Orleans. 

H ia«, Chiiik (Pantagea) ivortland. Ora. 
ll.ile, Willie, A Pro. i Imis-rial) Monlri .il. 

I.aee8 Sc Ijulies (Poll) WlIkes-BatTe, Pa. Miirra 
Lahr A Mercedes iPr.ctor) Newark. N. J. way 
Lauipinla, The (.Audltxirlum) Norfolk, Neb.. Miirra 

•*■-0; iNoveliy) To|s'ka. Kan., 11-16. Murra 
Land of Fanta-ie iPaUec) Jlllvvaukee; (Pal- Murra; 

aee) St. P.iiil 11-lii Music 

tlsll. Billy swede (Metroimlltan) Brooklyn 7-9. ,‘• U: '>'‘’J‘".yf: ^""^iiiwuok.w.- 
'I'll. At K. (Ki lth) I'hiludelphln; (Mat St.) • ‘ t !'•“ JllI«Jukee, 

^ew York ll-ld. "eel St. P.iiil 11 In 
II'h-u A Day (.National) l-oulsvllle; (Ki llh) Ba’^annah. Ga. 

iGil.n. ().. 11 13 iJtng .A ILvley (Bijoii) Savannah, (la 
lld)..Tln.' Nan iPuiitssex) law Angeles; (Pan- l-auglon. II. A II. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

Ivgcxi s.'iti Diego ll-ld. I.anrte, .Tee (Palace) New Orleans. 

iimnier, r,,io, A Co. iBr adway) Springfield i.avier. Jack (Keith) Isiwell. Mass. 
Igiwreni'C A Berman (Grand) St. T/iiilv 

Nithano Bros. (I.yrlc) Mobile. .Ala. 

.Neapolitan Duo il’alac,-) Cincinnati. 
Nels.in. Edd'e (Line) Blniiingham. .Via. 
Nelsxin xA Palish (.Vmerlcan) New Y’ork 7-9. 

S;imsied A Marlon (Pal.ace) New Haven, Conn. 
Santos xA Ha.'es (KKitb St.) Cleveland; (D.ivis) 

Piffshiirg il-16. 
Savoy. Jimmy, & Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Six.iii .A Grittln (23rd St.) New York 7-9. 

aia-) Chicago II-Id Sharnsks. The (Dav,-) Pitfshurg. 
Baltimore. Shaw xA I.ee (23rd St.) New York i-9. 
e) Brooklyn sheik. The (Main st ) K - < ’v I'’’' 

Sheiks of Arabv iPantag.-) S ail Fr.ineNeo It In. 

II. 1. > |.|„ (i>aiit,i,j,.„) E.iinonton, Can. 
"" II .A .Shittei iFordhaiii) New York. 
.. "I, M iPriHiert N’cvsrk. N. J. 

iiec) PInelniiall 11 Id. .vorion * .ueinoiie t.xai.ouai, .xrw so.. 
LldcM A Gibson (Keith) D:iyton. O. 
l.lelh-rt. Sam. .A (’•. tOrpheiira) Ahervlev'O. ?. Q-f„nnelI. Nell (Keith) Portland. Ore. 

'• !.U,,|', Iir,.« 111V..I KI. l.niils. >• ■ (iVesceiif) New Orleans. O’Connor Girls (Majestic) Chicago. 
■' ■ -■■ ) st l- 'd' il ... jlme t-u.iXA owianom. Four (l-ant:,.es) Kan-as City; (Pan- 

" I .x Cmii. r.,n .S...-ent'i <( ) M'niieaiiolla. Little Clnderilla (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- tagea) Memphis 11-16 , „ ,, 
IlhiUr c.irim.. v. ix ' v'"'. x. Ksiis-is P'tv 11-16 Ohsitt xA .Mary .Ann (Hiisliwick) PriHiklyn. 

V 7 9. '• *'" ‘ Astoria. N. ( i.Mage i Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Olms. John & Nellie (Ben Ali) Lexington. Ky.. 

■I'us. Harry (tlrpheiim) Boaton. Milwaukee 11-16, 

Singer's Mi.ic.ts I’riH-tor) Mt. Virnon, N. Y., 
7 9 , 

Skatelles, 1" e iiiridieum) T.o' .Angeles. 

WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
JOc Each. Ool. $2.75. 50c 
Each. 15.00 Oez. KLIPFE67. 
46 Cooper Sqaarav Mow York, 

\ i; ■ 

J 
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WiUon. Arthur A: (Ststp) Cleveland. 
WileoD & Jerome (Hipp 1 Baltimore. 
Wilhon, Doll}, A Co. (lH.'ith St.l New York 

7-9, 
Wllaon, I.ew (Palace) Cincinnati; (nin*.) 

Cleveland 11-1«. 
WllMw-Aubrey Trio (I’alace) Indlannpolia; 

(Keith) Dayton, 0., 11-13. 
WlUon. Jack, & Co. (Proctor) White Plains, 

N. Y.. 7-9. 
Wllaon. I.eo (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Winter. Winona (Proctor) White Plains, N. 

Y., 7-9 
Wlnton Bros. (PantaRes) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Saskatoon 11-1.*:. 
Wohlman. A1 (Maryland) Baltimore ll-lt>. 
Worden Bros. (Keith) 1‘ortland, Me. 
Worsley 6c Hilller (Palai-e) Jacksonville, Kla. 
Wright 6c Dietrii'h (State-I.akci Clilcago. 
Wyeth i I.aBiie (Rialto) Chicago. 
Wylie A Ilartman (Main St.) Kansas City. 

YstTnark (State-Lake) Chicago 11-16, 

SkellT 6c licit Revue (Palace) Brooklyn 7-». 
Smith A l-arker (State-Lake) Chicago. 
.smi'h, Tom (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Hamilton) 

New York 11 13. 
snippy Bits (Boulevard) New York 7-9. 
sn* .,d. Johnnie A. (Palace) Eldorado, Kan., 

3 Iti. 
Snow. Coliimbns & Uoctor (Orpheum) San 

Kr.incisi'O; ((trpheiim) I.os Angeles 11-16. 
Son isalgcrs (Slst St.) New York. 
Southern Four iPalace) New Haven. Conn. 
Spanish Dancers (Pantag'S) Edmonton, Can. 
Speeders, The (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Stanley, .\llecn (Pula'el New York, 
stanlev. Jus 6c Co. (Statei New York 7-9. 
Stanlev, Gilllnl & Co. (Poll) S'-ranton, Pa. 

WALTER STANTON 
Tha Giant Raotter. Shrlnars' Circut. WasMngton, 
0. C.. (Kwak June 4._ 

Start nf the Future (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T., 
7-0. 

Stedman, A) & Fanny (Prospect) Brooklyn 7-0. 
steepe A D'Neil (Palscp) Milwsiikee. 
Stephens & K'jlllster (Pantages) Memphis. 
Sterling Four (I.yriel Atlanta. Ga. 
Sterling 6c Gold (Majestlci Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) South Bend, Ind., 11-13. 
Stewart 6c Mercer il.yrir) Birmingham, Ala. 
SMewart Girls (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 7-0. 
Stoddard. H.. A Band (Palace) New York. 
Storm, The (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Stover, Helen (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington 11-1*1. 
Striker, Al (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 111*1 
Strouse, Jack (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 
Huter, Ann (Poll) Won-ester, Masa, 
SVarti, Fred. A O*. (State) Memphis. 
Sykes. Harry, A Co. (Mis*e) Madison, Wls. 
Syko (I.yric) Mobile. Ala. 
Sylvester Family (Hill HI.) I/)s Angeles, 

T«*>or A Green (Keith) liowell. Masa.; 
* (Keith) Portl.vnd, M--.. 11-1*1. 

Tamakis. Four (S,‘venih St.) MinneapoUa; 
(Majestic) Milwaukee 11-16. 

Tannen, Jiitius (Keitli) Washington; (CoB- 
seiim) New York 11-13. 

Tavlor, Sidney. A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 7-0. , . - _ e,. u. « _ 
Telephone Tangle (Pantages) .Seattle; (Pan- Babcock, Oscar 3.; (Spanish Fort Park) New 

Harder Hall Players; (Orpheum) Altoona. Pa., Jolaon, Al, In Bombo: (Winter Gardeni n... 
Indef. York May 14, indef. . ’ 

Hankdi'-Ball StO' k Co.: (Faurot O. U.) Lima, Light Wines and Beer: (Selwyn) Chicago Msr.k 
O , in Icf. 18, Indef. 

Hodges, Jimmie, Co.; (Palace) Jamestown, N. Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. 
Y . in.Ief 

Hugo Players, under canvas: Broken Bow, 
.Vch., ) ;i: Ravenna 11-16. 

Keith StO'k Co.: (Kellh) Columbus. O., Indef. 
Ki-U's, Leslie E., Comedians, under canvas: 

Eldon, Mo., 4 9; .lefferson City 11-33. 
Kelly, Sl.’rman, Players; Superior, Wls., In- 

def. 
I^aVern, Dorothy. Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Madi¬ 

son, Wls., ln(lef. 
Lewis, Gene-OIga Worth Co., Dave Heltman, 

hu«. mgr.: (Cvcle Park) Dallaa, Tex., May 
I'O-Sept. 4 

Luttringer, .M, 5»tock Co.: (Lowell, O. H) 
Lowell. Mass., Indef. 

Luttringer. Al, Stock Oo.: (Empire) Salem, 
Mass., indef. 

I4'ric StO' k C'>.; Hamilton, Ont., Can., Indef 

Yeoman. George. A Lizzie (IW-th St.) Clove. M'H-I.ean.^ Paulino. Player.; (OolonUl) Akron. Tangerine; (O.rrlck) 
land. _ 

Yetta & Manel (Teatro .Actualidades) Havana, 
Cuba, indef. 

Yip Yaphankers (Keith) Payton. O. 
Yohe, May, A Band (Riverside) New York. 
Yorke A King (Palace) New York. 
Y’orke A Mavbelle (.Ameri'-an) New Y -rk 7-9. 
Yost A Cladv (.Majestic) Ohl'-ago; (Grand) St. 

I/"UlB 11-16. 
Youth (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) SfSttle 

11-16. 
Y’velle A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Wlnnipt-g, Can., 11-16. 

ZC‘<J* Bros. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Zeno, Moll A Carl (Palace) Cincinnati; (Pal¬ 

ace) Indianapolis 11-13. 
Zlaka (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN 

Majestic Players: 
•April 2. indef. 

Majestic riayera; 
indef. 

Marks, May Bell 

(Majestic) Dtlca. 

(MajeAtic) Boulton, 

Y.. 

Tux., 

.. Stock Co., R. W. Marks, 
mgr.: Christies Lake, Ont., Can., June 4. 
indef. 

Marniarnnk Players. J. P. Marlow, mgr,: 
I Strand) Sharon, Pa., indef. 

Marshall, George, Players: <Naw Lyceum) 
Baltimore, Md., Indef. 

Maylon Players, under canvas: San Jose, Calif., 
indef. 

McLaughlin. Robert, Players: (Ohio) Cleve¬ 
land. ()., May .">. Indef. 

Mordaunt, Hal, Players (Regent) Muskegon, 
Mich., in'I'-f. 

Morgan, J. Doug., Shows; Centerville, la., 4-0. 
Morosco St'Vck Company: (Morotco) Loa An¬ 

geles. Calif.. Indef. 
Nnr'-rosa Pl.iyers; i.Vmerlean) Enid, Ok., Indef. 
Nortli Bros.* Stock C\>.; Wichita, Kan., indef. 
(Ilmi-GiXMlw in stock Co.: (Palace) Itockford, 

_______ ID.. April 20. indef. 
i'ng Yo'"iNSUllE “pUBUcAtlON. PERMANENT Orpheum Playen; (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.. 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

tagea) Vancouver, Can., 11-16. 
Temp«'at A Dickineon (iirplieiim) Des Moine*. 

la. 
Too'-y A George (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 14-16. 
Tony A Norman (Orpheum) Ig)a Angeles. 
Toto tllill St t Los Angeles. 
Tower A Welch (American) New York 7-0. 
TreneDe Trio (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majes- 

tic) fTil'-ggo 11-16. 
Tuck A Clare (Palace) Brooklyn 7-0. 

U F- Leviathan Band (Palace) OlevclanA. 

Dlls & Clark (Pantages) EdmontoiL Can. 

Orleans, La.. 4-9. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 

Biirtino, Burt A Marie: (Dreamland Park) New- 
ark, N. J., Indef.__ 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 

indef. 
Ori>heiim Players; (Rajah) Reading, Pa.. Indef. 
Park, M.vy A Sam, Players, under canvas: Bir¬ 

mingham. -Ala., indef. 
Park, Edna, and Her Players, A. Wright, bus. 

mgr.: (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 34- 
indef. 

Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Can., In¬ 
def. 

Greatest of All 
C«ffl«dy and Sen- 
eationaj H 11 b 

WIra Acta. Address SfRS A A. SWARTZ Mtnacer. v, c. , .w. a - ^ 
care The Billboard, or 252 Flilton St., New York. Peruchl Stock Company: (Victory) Charleston. 

S. C.. ic'laf. 
Pickert stia-k Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.: Dan¬ 

ville, Va.. Indef. 
PLiyers* Guild: (Davidson) Milwaukee, Wta., 

indef. 
PlaylioiiM» Pla.vers, Inc.: (Playhouse) Wilming¬ 

ton. Dels., indef. 
Poll Players: (Court 8<].) Sprlngfleld, Maas., 

Indef. 
Poll Players: Hartford. Conn.. Indef. 

yalentlno, Mrs. Rodolph ,<.rphenin) San Fran- .ru, largest and mo« eemwtion.l thrill art In the ?"}* ris^'piWe^rs"'* A^5''"K?eV.t“Vr'‘’ 
^ cisco 11-16. „ , OlTDOOR AMCSEMENT WORLD TOD.AY. Beau- ** i. Vi . ‘ sTi'w . V 
Valerio, Don, Trio (Ori'heiim) Dee Moines, la., ttfully Illuminated end elaborately costumed. Direct _ (Howland) 1 ontlac. Mich., Indef. 

11 16. 
Van-Baldwin Trio (Pala'-e) Springfield, Mass. 
Van A S'bcn'k (Palace) Chicago 11-16. 
Vernon, Hope (Pantages) Ogden, Dtah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver ll-KL 
A'I'-toria A Dupre (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Viggo A Donithy (Cht'ster Park) Cincinnati. 

Villon Sisters (I/iew) Montreal. 
Virginia Belles (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 11-16. 
Vox, Valentine (Palace) Indianapolis 7-9. 

T.: (Ra- 

York; 

Wager. The (Keith) Syracuse. N. 
gent) New York 1113. 

Wahletka. Prin'-esa (Regent) New 
(HamDton) New York 11-13. 

Wallace A Clyde (Skyd'ime) St. Louis. 
Walters. Flo A Ollle (Pslai-e) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Walters A Walters (Coliseum) New York; 

(Keith) Boston 11-16. 
Walton, Burt (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 11-16. 
Walton A Brandt (Golden Gate) San Francis<H>; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 11-16. 
Walthour A Princeton (Keith) I.owell, Mass. 
Wanka A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Ward A Dooiey (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ward A Zeller (Lincoln S'l.) New Y'trk 7-9. 
Ware, Helen, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia: 

(Maryland) B.vltlmore 11-16. 
Warren. Jackson A Co. (Princess) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Warren A O’Brien (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 11-16. 
Warr's Synepaters (I'alace) Indianapolis 7-9. 
Watkins, Harry (Keith) Dayton, O.. 7-9. 
Watson, .I'M*. K. 1Gr,in'l) Shreveport. I.a. 
Watson, Lillian (Orpheum) New Yorlc 7-0. 
Watson A St. .Alva (Novelty) Topeka. Kan , 

7 9; (Globe) Kansas Clt.v. Mo.. 11-13: (Elec¬ 
tric) Springfield 14-16. 

Wafts A Hawley (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Wayne A Warren (I.yric) Richmond. Va. 
Weaver Bros. (Temple) Detroit; (106th St.) 

Cleveland 11-16. 
Weber A Rldnor (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Pala<H>) Ht. P.niil 11-16. 
Weems. Walter (Pantages) San Francisco 11-16. 
Welch, Ben (State-Lake) Chicago; (I'aia.e) 

Milwaukee 11-16. 
Wel'-h, Lew (.'>8th St.) New Yotk 7-i). 

from a successful tour ni the Orient, where It ere- Regent Strsk Co.: (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 
ated a furore. Now arranging boolitrgs for the 1013 indef. 
araaon at Piiks. Fairs. Celebrations. Home Comings. noblns<in, Ruth, Stoek Co.: (Van Curler) Sche- 
Amerlran Legion Affairs, etc. Write or wire me ts nectadv, N. V.. Indef 
per route In this issue. Permanent address, 3 Stur- Rochester Players; (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 
gis Street. Wlnthrop. Ma«sfchusetts. Y.. Indef. 

Saenger Players: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 
DePhll A DePhll: (Isle of Palm«) Charleston. La _ Indef. 

S. C., 4-9; (Sylvan Dell Park) Williamsport, Sherman Sloek Co.: (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 
Pa., 1316. Mav 26. In'Ief, 

nellkvista. The: (Paragon Park) Nantasket Toledo Stork Company: Toledo. O., Indef. 
Beach. Mass._ indef. I'nion SQuare Players: Pittsfield. Mass., Indef. 

Maxwell Trio: (Omar Grotto Circus) Kansas Waddell Players: (Rockford) R ckford. Ill., In- 

13. Indef. 
Mary the Third: (89th 8t.) Naw York Feh 5 

indef. 
Merton of the MoTlaa: (Cort) New York Nov 

13, Indef 
Miller, Henry Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgr • 

(Columbia) Ran Franclaco May 14, indef 
Mutic Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct 

23, Indef. 
Not So Fast: (Morosco) New York May 22 

indef. 
Polly Preferred: (Little) New York Jan 9 

indef. ' 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagele: (Maxine Elliott) 

New York Nov. 7. Indef. 
Rolling Home, with Donald Brian: (Harris) 

Chicago May 20, Indef. 
Sally. Irene. Mary: (Century) New York Feb 

5, Indef. _ 

_ ' _cnii- 
'ago April 30. indef. 

School for Scandal: (Lycenm) New York. June 
4. indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New Terk Oct 10 
Indef. 

Shuffle Along (Geo. Wlntz’s), Clem T. Schaefer, 
mgr.: (Mason) Los Angeles, Calif,, 4-1); Kan 
Diego 11-13; Santa Ana 14; San Bernardino 
1.1; Redlands 16. 

lo This Is London: (Hudson) Naw York Ant 
30, Indef. 

Spice of 1922. Edward L Bloom, mgr.: (Bhn- 
bert-Detroit) Detroit, Mich.. 4-23. 

Steve, with Eugene O'Brien: (Princess) Cblcai 
April 8, Indef. 

Runup: (Provlnretown) New York May‘34, jdef. 
Sweet Nell of Old Drury: (48th St.) New York 

May 16, indef. 
Two Fellows and a Girl: (Coban's Grand) Chi¬ 

cago March 6. Indef. 
Dncle Tom's Cabin (Terry's): Mendon. Mich., 

6; Vicksburg 7; Bellevue 8; Charlotte 9. 
Dnole Tom's Cabin (Stowe's): Plattsburg N. 

Y., 11; Rouses Point 12; Clistesguay 13; Ma¬ 
lone 14; St. Regis Falls 1.1; Potsdam 16 

Dncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingstons, 
under ranvas), Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Kutt- 
town. Pa., 6; Emaua 7; E. Greenville 8; Col- 
legevllle 9; .Ambler 11; Lansdale 13; Doyles. 
town 13; Quakertown 14; Bethlehem 1.1, 
Philllpsixirg 16. 

Dn'ie Tom'a Cabin (Newton A Livingston's, un¬ 
der canvas), Thos Alton, hue. mgr.: High- 
bridge, N. J.. 6; Franklin Furnace 7; Sussex 
8; Warwick 9; Middletown, N Y.. II; King 
ston 12; Newhurg 13; Puughkeepble 11; 
Y'onkera 1.1; Orange, N. J., 16. 

Dp Town West: (Bijou) New York April 3. 
indef. 

Dp She Ooea: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6, 
indef. 

Dp the Ladder: (Central) Chicago April 15. 
indef. 

Voice, The, with Wm. Courtenay: ((jort) Chi¬ 
cago May 27. Indef. 

Wasp, The: (Selwyn) New York March 27. 
indef. 

Whispering Wlrea: (Broadburat) New York 
Aug. 7. Indef. 

Wlldflower: (Casino) New York Feb. 7, Indef. 
You and I: (Belmont) New York Feb. 19. Indef 
Zander, the Great, with Alice Brady; (Empire) 

New York April 9. indef. 
ZIegfeld FoIIiea: (New Amsterdam) New York 

June S, Indef. 

City, Kan., 4-9 
Oliver, Dare-Devil; (Island Beach P.irk) Bris¬ 

tol, Pa., 4-7; (Carlin's Park) Baltimore, M>L, 
10-23. 

Robinson's. John G., Elephants; (Luna Park) 
Coney Island, N. Y.. indef. 

Thiirber A Thurber; (Luna Park Circus) Coney 
Island, N. Y., In'Ief. 

d.f 
Indianapolis, Ind., Walker. Stuart, PLiyers: 

Indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Players: (Cox) Ciaclnnsti, O., 

March 19- Indef. 
Wilkes Players; Los Angeles. Calif.', indef. 
Wilkes' Alc.izar Htock Company, Han Fran- 

rls'o. Calif., Aug. 26-lndef. 
Zenero, B"hhy A Betty: (Olympic Park) New- wilkea Plavers; (Denham) Denver. CoL. indef. 

ark. N. J., 4-9; (Starllghtl Park) New York wiuiams Stis-k Co., Fd Williams, mgr.: (Lan- 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

11-16. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Aeademy Players. Elmer J. Walters, mgr.: 
(.Lcndemyl R'-ranton Pa., indef. 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. 
T., Indef. 

Albee Players; (Al)w>el Providence. R. I . indef. 
Allen Players; (New Bmpira) Edmonton, 

Alta., Can., *ndef. 
Arington, Mayme, Players; Cambridge, Neb., 

4 9. 
Bainhrldge Rtock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, 

Minn,, Indef. 
Bonsteiie, Jes-le, Stock Co.: (Garrick) D'trolt, 

MIcli.. indef 
Bonsteiie Players; (Harlem O. H.) New York, 

Indef. 
Boston Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston Aug. 

21-lndef. 
Brown, Leon E., Players: (PrlseiHa) Lewl-ton, 

Me.. May 28. In'Ief. 
^ To- 

All-Star Entertainers, Jack Shepard, mgr; 
(Merry Garden Academy) Memphis, Tenn., 
Indef. 

Allen's, Jean. Band: Garnett. Kan., 4-9. 
Alpetre’s, S.. Band: Coney Island. N. Y., In'Ief 
Bachman's. Harold. Mllllon-Dollar Band: (State) 

I’niontown, Pa., 4-0; (Canltol) Washlngt"n 
11-16. 

Baslle'a Band: (Dreamland Park) Newark. N 
J.. Indef. 

Bear Cat Orch., C. A. Christian, mgr.: (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) Appleton, Wls.. Indef. 

Bennett’s, Joe, Orch.: (Alaskan Roof Garden) 
Memphis, Tenn., nntll Oct. 1. 

Bernulat, Whltey. A Orch.. A. 11 Linder, 
mgr.; (Cabin Ballroom) Aurora, III.. M.(.v 3(>. 
Indef 

(ROUTES FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Blue Melody Boys Orch.. Eddie Elliott, mgr.: 

der'a Orpheum) Springfield, Mo., Jan. 22- 
indef. 

Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
Indef. 

W'vtdwsrd Player* (Empreaa) St. Louli, Mo.. 
Indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahte'a Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22. Indef. 

Adrienne: (Geo. M. Cohan) New York May 26, 
Indef. 

«ei'-n, i.ew t.tun ist.) ;>ew xoig (■». _ 
Welch Mealy 6t Montrose (Grand) Shreveport, Campbell-Dtincan Playen.; (Grand O. H.) 

L, _ ronto. ran.. May '21. indef. 

Wells. Virginia A West (Main St.) Kansas 
City; (Palace) Chicago 11-16. 

Wells. GlDiert (Shea) Buffilo; (Temple) De. 
troit 1116. 

Weaton A Eline (R'altu) Chicago. 
Weston. Celia, A Co. (Vk-torla) New York. 

■ i. 
^Ijeeler, Bert A Bettv (Keith) Syracuse, N. 

Y.; iRe.en*) .'few York 11-16. 
Wheeler A Delaney (Warwleki Brooklyn 7-9. 
Wliirl of tlie World (Pantages) San Francisco; 

Pantages) Oakland 11-16. 

Chicago Stock Co., ('has. IT. Rosskam, nigr.: 
Lewiston. Me., .Msy 26. Indef, 

Colonial Players; (('olouit') Pittsfield. MaSN., 
May 21. In'Ief. 

Courten.-iv. Fay, Stoek Co.: (Hanna) Cleveland. 
O.. indef 

Dixon Players; (Maj'-stle) Cedar Rapids, la.. 
May 2*(. indef. 

Evans, P.randoo Players: (Hartman) C-dumlnis, 
O.. indef 

Fassett, Malcolm. Stork <>>.; (Macauley) 
Louisville, Ky., lnd< f. 

(Whittle Bpringa Hotel) KnoxTillc. Tenn., 
Indef. 

Bon Ton Orch.: (Arcadia) Owen SBund, Out. 
Can., Indef. 

Bontly's, Bill, Orch., IT. H. Rankin, mgr.: 
(Manhattan Beach) Cedar Rapids. la.. In'U'f 

Brooks’, C. S., Baml; Belvldere, III.. 4 9 
Aren's We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) Buhl'a, A. J.. Orch.: (Highland Park) Quincy, 

N. »• York May 21. indef. UL. indef. 
Blossom Time: (41th Kt.) New York 5Iay 21, Burk 6c I^'ln'a Orch.: (Steamer St. Paul) St 

Ibdef. Ix>uls, Indef. 
Blossom Time; (Shuhert) New York May 21, Capitol Dance Orch.. B. M. Westbro"k. mgr : 

Ibdef. (Au(1ttor1um PavHlon) Keaupburg, X J-* 
Blossom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago March indef. 

11. indef. Chicago Harmony Kings, Geo. B. Rcsrlck. 
Caroline, with Tessa Kosta: (Ambassador) .. . -.. s 

New York Jsn. 31. Indef. 
Chains, with O. P. Ileggle: (Playhouse) Clil- 

'■ago .May 2*). In'Ief. 
Claire, Iiia., ('lias. Frohman. Ine., mtr.: 

(.M'-lropolitan) Miiineii|M)l!s 7-9. 
Cold F. et: (Fulton I New York May 21. Indef. 

mgr.: (Untario Lake Park) Oswego, N I 
May 19, Indef. 

Olark’a, Ray, Orch.; (Park Lake) lAnslnf. 
Mich., May B-Sept. 10. 

Conway’s, Patrick, Band: (Willow Grove) 
I’lilladelphia 4-9. 

, IbCols's itand; St. Louis. Mo., 4 9 
(owl, J;'n(. in Romeo and Juliet: (Henry Mil- Diikea of Jazz: (Lasaen Hotel) Wichita, Kan., 

ler) New York Jsn. 21, Indef. Indef 

White. Black A Daeless (State) Newark. N. J. ^”1*1*** I'layers: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In- 
Whifing A Bnrt (Pala'-el St. Paul. 
Whiting A Duns (Grand) ALanta. Ga., 7-9. 
Wbitman. Frank ((iolden Gat»i San Francisco; 

(OrpheBBll IjO* Angeles 11-16. 
Widener, Busty (Temple) Syrtcuae, N. Y., 

7-9. 
■Wilbur A .Adams (Hill St 1 I..os Angeles. 
Williams A Clark (Lyr)e) Mobile, Ala. 
Will ams A Howard (Sereotb 8t.) Mlnoeapo- 

l)s; (Majestlel Mllwankee 11-16. 
Wtlllams A Taylor (Broadway) New York; 

((Ndisetim) New York 11-IS 
Willie Bros. (PantaiT's) Tymg Retch, Oaltt,) 

(Pantages) Halt Lake (Tlty ll-Ms 
Wilsor» Charles lOrpheuai) Oe* Mo(Bta, la. 

def 
Garrick Players; (Garrick) Washington, D O.. 

Indef. 
Oarrl'-k Pla.vers: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wla., 

Aug. 2-lndef. 
Gordlnler Players. Clyde Gordlnler, mgr.; (Or- 

pheum) Sioux Falls. S. D.. Indef. 
Gordin er Bro- ' ‘fto< k Co , Itsb-igh M. Wilson, 

mgr: Kelthsb'.rg III.. 4 9. 
Grand players; (English) lodlanapotls. Ind , 

Indef 
Harder Hall Players; (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. 

Indef 
Barder-Hall Players: (Orpheum) Harrltburf, 

Pa., ladef. 

Di'vil's IHsf'lple, The: (Garrick) New York 
Apri! ‘23. Indef 

Dew Drop Inn: (Astor) New York May IR, In¬ 
def. 

Fisd, The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 28 In¬ 
def. 

For Alt of TTs. with William Hodge: (Btuda- 
haker) Chicago Nov. 2*1. indef. 

For \aliie Reielvi-'l; (Apollo) New York 
May 7, Indef. 

Give and Take: (Central) New York Jan. 1.1, 
In'Ief. 

Go Co: (Daly’s) New York March 12. Indef. 
Ilat'py Days: (Cliesinut St. O II ) Pbiladel- 

I'hia Msy ‘2H. In'l'f. 
Illtrhy K'si, with )!a}niond Illtchcork; (Gar¬ 

rick) Clilc.igo M:iy 2", t"'l f 
Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10, indef. 
I’ll Say Klie Is: (VV.ilniit Kt.) Philadelphia Juno 

(. Indef. 
Jack and Jill: (Globe) New York M'srrh 28, 

Indef. 

Indef. 
Emerson's, Wayne, Orch.: (Fort 54teulicn HO" 

tel) Steubenville. O.. until Hept. 1. 
Faveil's, Clarence, Five Toreadors; (n'>fel Ml' 

ter) Wisconsin Rapids, Wls., In'Ief. 
Flngerhuf's, John: Falrm'>nt. W. Va.. l-O. 
Fink's Bsnd; LiU'-nln, III.. 40. , 
I'oiir Most Four, Chuck Morrison, mgr.: (ra.r- 

moiint Psrk) Ksnsas City, Mo., Ind'-f. 
Frisco Night Hawks, Bill Tracy, mgr.: (Sun¬ 

set Plunge Park) Tulsa, Ok., indef. 
Goff’s Royal Garden Orch., Mark II. G'lff, dif-' 

Davidson, N. C., 6 7; Atlanta, Ga.. « l.i 
Greenville, SJ, (’., 13; Gastonia, N. C.. IL 
Spartanburg, S C . 11; Charlotte, N. C.. m. 

*;off's Royal Garden Orch. No. 2. I<‘6* 
.sffeele, dir.: Atlantle City, N. J.. Indef. 

Goff s Carolina Serenaders. Billy Co<iper. dir : 
(I-ake Michigan Park) Muskegon, Mich., to- 

Harrla Bros.' Orch., Abe Harris, mgr.; (Crys 
tal Palace Dance Hall) Galyeatoo. T't . 
Indef. 
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,,ri|,.an r.r'».’ orcb., J W Ilarflpui. Jr., 
ncr OL-.I.IL I tah. 7; K.H-k SiHiurN Wy.. 
" CS'I'"’ '• I nraiiil*- 11; Tin jM'Diif I'J; Akron. 
,„i • : I. IM'J- 

,, \ , .,r. nrcli.: (Willow (Irovi ) I'lilla 
' : lo-.liili- 7 

. v i*l>iTcr»: (Jtllerson UottH l.a- 
. w.;.. in.K-f. 

. . ■! 1. .s.in», t'U*. mgr.; (Long lit-m li, 
1 j . Kochl•^tl•r, lull., iDilof. 

K ii'i'k' I'.iii'op.itorH. Cha*. Naidort. dir ; (Al- 
[.oi. I! II <•( .'ioiith KalUburK, N. Y., .Inro J>- 

Billings, Montana, Wants 
CONCERT AND OPERA 

NEWS 

NO CARNIVAL 

v '.' •I -. - li n.. Ori'li.: (Lagoon Ili'soit) S.ilt 
. I IV (till Miv IJ S-|>t :i. 

Liot'i' iii •• I nt> rtulmm; (IllTorslde Park) 
.NorlU >;iinr<Mk. Wy.. lDd*'f 

rt>«i « I'o >1. ‘-.1 ni'opB fora: (U'-mey s Danaantl 
Nv«' V rk rily. inJif. 

... I.. .( .1 A . onh.: (fJrpon Park llo- 
t,.|, .:..n lark. N until S«'|it l.l. 

lain*-, (irih.: ((H-poo Echo) Salla- 
hurv I-' o ii- Ma'i . Indcf. 

ViSp rr . I'.i-'t Siiringfiol.j. m,. 4 0 
M.pdlth'*. Ja'k. Entcrlalnpra; (Helv»d»r« 

I). »'aiirant I I tica. N. Y., indrf. 
iJa., a - r.-ii.d L l.lyi-t. IK'. I'u.. 4 1* 
Nevi. I'.irl. Itaiiil; .sti-.. nsvillo. .Md.. 4-9; St. 

Cm iiSP five first-rla.ss Infippendent Shows And throe Rides. Four 
d.t\’s «n<t nirhts, beginninp September 18. for Midland Empire F.iir, 
under auspices 

AL BEDOO SHRINE CIRCUS. 
Greatest opportunity in Northwest. 2.000 Shriners boosting. 75,000 
attendance. Look what follows: State Fair, Helena, 5 days. Sept. 
2.5th; Central Montana Fair. Lewistown. 4 days, Oct. 2nd. Both of 
these will use you. Don t overlook this best bet of the season. Wire 
or write 
ROCKWOOD BROWN, General Chairman, Al Bedoo Shrine Circus. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from pa go 31) 

The quartet will preaeut the other two pro¬ 
grams January 10 and February 2ft. 

An interesting announrement has been made 

of a program of American music to be played 
by Olga Samarotf, at the All-.American Music 
Festiyal in BufTalo next fall. 

Amy Neill, a vioUnist of Chicago, was soloist 
a few weeks ago with the Vienna Symphony 
Oroheptra. and she created sueh a favorable 
impression that she has been re-engaged to 
piay at the Austrian capital at two appear¬ 

ances next October. 

MirhaeN H l'>. » 
Original K. iiTmWv Six. .los. E. Huffman, mgr.: 

(Jo.iian.l lark) Lexington, Ky., May 2tt- 

Oie'lv *. Har Id. Society Entertainers: (Du- 
qi!..' W.iK.-r Hard n* I’iltsliiirg, Pa., Indef. 

Blterv'iw (ir-'h.. Claude M. Morris, mgr.: 
iKirirvl.-w PaTlIlon) KUbuurn. Wis., April 
Ll-Oit. lA 

Il,.yHl I ' ’• onian Orel)., Janies It. Jackson, 
mgr ; i.Meinm U Dance Garden) Terre Haute, 
liil . 'I ly M. iiidef. 

8ea>hol« - iirib : iSerainole Hotel) Jack>4iDTllIe, 
Kli.. indef. 

giM-o-■* Hand; Huntingdon. Pa., A-!). 
gtaike I*. r, Onh.; Chrand Cafe) Read¬ 

ing. I'a.. indef. 
Thorax. "■ t. A Hi# Princetoniaiis; (Garden) 

Flint'. .\Ij.h.. iv.def. 
Tleman s. Tad. Orch.; (Lakeside Parit) Day- 

ton. 0.. indef. 
Tiv li 1 e.i, ,k Drih.; (Tivoli GardensI Racine, 

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION! 
We c.Tn save you money on 

CLOCKS 
UMBRELLAS 
LAMPS 
WHEELS 

The noted American pianist-composer, Eirneat 
Schelling. will begin his 1923-'24 season De¬ 
cember 1. XTnder the exclusive direction of 
Concert Management Arthur Judson of New 
York, Mr. Rebelling will appear as soloist with 
orchestras, in recital, as conductor and ns 

SILVERWARE CANDY CLOCKS 
dolls overnight cases umbrellas 

BEADED BAGS . AsTre 
ALUMINUM WARE MESH BAGS LAMPS 
BLANKETS VANITY BOXES WHEELS 

Orders shipped same day as received. Send for catalogue. 

E. A. HOCK CO., Successors to Premium Supply Co. 
171-177 N. Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Members of the Showman’s Legislative Committee of America. 

Ray C. B. Brown, mueic editor of The San 
FTancisco Chronicle, has been elected a member 
nf the honorary and advisory board of tke 
FranceAmerican Musical Society. Durinf a 
recent visit in San Francisco of E Robert 
Schmitz, the French pianist, he proposed the 
name of Mr. Brown ftf membership and he 
was unanimously elected by the board of direc¬ 
tors. Mr Brown Is the first and the only 
American music critic to be so honored. 

Twntieth c.DtiirT IV'ys. Paul B. G -ss. tugr.: 
(Din elsnd. Blue Grass l*ark) U-xlnflon, 
Ky.. iiiclef. 

Virg'.nis Lntertsiners. U. Stephens, mgr.; 
(Chllbnwtc l«rkl Knoxville, Teiin.. Indef. 

Tutor's, .lime* F.. llaiil; 1 Luna Park) t'uney 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
(MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coleman Bros.’ Fliows. Tbrs. Coleman, mgr.; 
Terryville. Conn.. 4-9; Waterbury 10-1(5. 

Copping Shows. Harry Copping, mgr.: Hunt¬ 
ingdon. Pa., 4-0. 

Cor.-y Show-, K S Co 

An appeal has been Issued by the Philadel¬ 
phia Operatic Society, which Is to he known 
in the future as the Philadelphia Civic Opera 

; V V M.v !•» In i..f McKees Rocks 11-16. 
xtiuLm. T..k'rtr.'h - (Win ter Garden I^eCIalro Harrev's. C. .lay Smith, mar.; (Broadway) Dalton & And. rson Show.s, L. e Dalton, mgr.: ^ ' V-;Vh ' t.i *1. . f ■ IndiMiiaw.lis. ind.. a-y; (Gav.ty) Ixitiisville. Tamiroa. III.. 4 0. 

MoUn**. 111., ^ Kv n**Kr* ko Bros.’ shows: Bi'Ileville, 111., 4-9: 
Worden t, Geraldine Marigold (Hotal i„q|j Evans ovn.-r-: Frank- Louis. .Mo.. 11-24. 

Sheraton) illkb Point. N. C-. Indef. wim.^nsti-r u. Sterlings DoiNon's World’s Fair Sh ws. C. G. Dodson. 

rii"r.: Johnstown. c\)mpany, for an enlargement of Its associate 

mgr.; Chillicothe. O. 4-9: Cambridge 11-16. 

membership to at least 3.000. On the pay¬ 
ment of the annual dues of $15 the member 

will be entitled to two of the best seats at 
each of three performances, ^uy informatloa 

desired can be obtained from the aecretary. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Foley & Burke Shows; Cbii-o. Calif., 4-9 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Gerard’s Sh ws, Chas. Gerard, mgr.: 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) side, R. L. 4 9. 

Dykraan & J .vce Shows; Si>rin2tield. Ill , 4-9. William J. Tracy, at 5113 Walton avenne, 
Endy Shows. U. N. Endy, mgr.; Walnutport. Philadelphia. 

DeFro Grand Optra Co.; (Carlin's Park) Bal- Adsms. Jam s. El.tating Tlieaf r; Stevensville, 
tlmnre. Md . June 4 .30. -Md.. 4 ''; s? M h i-ls r ’<5 

Hopper, De Wolf. Oi>era Co.; (Fontaine Ferry Argus, Magi< an: M.i- n. Midi.. 4-9. 
Tark) Loul^ville, Ky., until June 23. Birch. Mclkimld, Magician: B ,1 ’ 

Gridley », orlind 9; Etna Mills 11; Myrtle 

TABLOIDS 
Creek, oi,-.. 12; Oakland 13. 

Gerard’s Sh ws, Chas. Gerard, mgr.: River¬ 
side, R. L. 4-9. 

Grayling’s Certified Shows, F. E. G(X)dlng, 
mgr.: Coshoeton. O.. 4-9. 

Greater Sliee.aley Showt, John M. Sheesley, 
mgr.: (.’LTtb & Cly'aiurn Sts.) Milwaukee, 
Wis.. 4-9; Komi <lii Lie. Wis.. 11-lH. 

Heih. L. J.. Sliows; Seymour. Ind., 4-9; Mid¬ 
dletown. O , ll-l*i. 

PACIFIC COAST ORGANISTS 

Will Hold First Convention in Los 
Angeles 

Under the auspices of the California Chapter 
of the American Guild of Organists, there will 

Dandy i)ixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.; Big i|„„ter. Harrv C.. Show.s; Bridgeville. Pa.. 4-9. be held in Los Angeles, June 25, 26 and 27. 
Island. Va.. 19. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Daniel. B. A.. Magician: Grand Junction, Mich., 
Isicr Shows, Louis I>ltr. mgr.: Fremont, Neb., the first convention of the organists of the 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bales. Frink. Syncopated Revue; (Strand) 
King-port. Tenn.. 4 9. (BrIKo!) Brl«t.d 11 16. 

Cllfforii’s. Gi urge. Pep A Ginger Revue: (St.xr- 
lind) Montreal, Par., Indef. 

ON) Glltiert. Hvpnotlst: (P.ialto) Winnipeg. Can.. 
4 Iri. 

(Strand) Oregon Medicine Show Co.: (Public Hall) S. 
■ 1 11 16. Ne«t.errv. N. H.. 3-9. 
>: (Star- Rex. Mental Wizard: (Colonial) Newport, K. I.. 

7.9. 

J nes Expo.. Johnny J. Jones, mgr.; Youngs¬ 
town. ().. 4-9; Elgin. III.. 11-16. 

Pacific Coast. This convention is open to all 
organists and a special invitation baa been 

Jom's-Jen'tin.s C.iin.val. 

PelDi.r'.'C'dc. sir.itford Revue; (Rotary Stock) Rho.ad-. D F.-t.). Entertainers; Penns Grove. N. 1 

mgr.: Lakeville. .Md.. 19; .Liinaisdis ll-I'i. sociation of Organists, the Los Angeles Asso- 

*''f*>iV"'M'e *^4 9*^" ' tentury ^hows; Bidde- ^f Theater Organists and all other 

I.nV-bman’E\i"."st,o\vs; .<t Paul. Minn.. 4-16. associations. There will be organ recitals by 
Iji- gette. c K.. Sliow-;; G.irnett. Kan.. 4-9. Warren D. Allen, organist of iitanford Onl- 
L* Vitt Hiowii-Miiggiiis Sho-.v-; Seattle. Wash., versity; Dr. H. J. Stewart, organist Balboa 

Lip '-a .tn?u-Mm n;‘'‘G0.V‘r-^rmt. Mich., indef. I’*''*- S’*” Diego; Allan Bacon, organist of the 
Lorman Atti.i. t ..u>. Ch.is. R. strat- College of the Pacific of San Jose; John Doane. 

Dudley, gen. extended to the members of the National Ai- 

Drskf ic Walker’s Bom Bay Girls; (Imperial) Kicliards Bros Wagon Shows; Mayr.efville Mo., 
New Kensington, Pa., 4-9; (Dixie) t'nion- 7; I r.n Creek 11 , , n 
town 1M« Stuart. Neil. Co.: liainville. Mont., 4-9. town 11-16, Stuart. N 

Eirle - J irr Mints Revue, Blllv Earle, mgr.: Thonipson 
iJelI.r-oiil Dillsi. Tex.. Indef. Wis.. 1 

Er.iuk II.. lent .Sho^; PoynettS 

irnett. Kan.. 4-9. 
L* vitt-Biowii-Miiggiiis .«>ho'.v-: Seattle. Wash. 

4 S4*(iro \V'H>ley 11 ’»• 
AniU'*»ment r*o.: Mivh.. indef. 

of New York, representing the National Asso- 

Ferns. IL-h, \ .\s.^lates‘; (Ly>eum) S.in Dl- Thonii>son. la-o A.. Tent Show; Victory, Wis., 
Maple Lif .\tfr.T tion-; Belleville. Ont.. Can., ^Eation of Organists, and a recital by George 

4 9; Bro. kMlie 11-16. ... n..*. 

Tent Show: Kent, 111., 4-9. 
-Martin. Percy. Show.- 

Brunswick 11-16 
Frederick, Md , 4-9; 

ttnn . i» •’ ^ . .. - . ..1 -r Morri> \ ('a-tle Sh ws; Detroit. Mich.. 4-16. 
iinney Ibin li. E R Coleman, mgr.; (Tdora R,,rne«. .\I C.: Elvria. O. 6; Painesville 7; M„ji,f,iiand. A. J.. Shows: Port Huron. .Mich 

I irlil ) ..iingstowii. O.. Indef. i:rie. Pa . s; loiiiktik. N Y.. 9 , q.p 

4.9. Mortimer, George Walsh and Walter Earl Hart¬ 
ley, representing the Southern California Obap- 

III., ter of A. G. O. Under the auspices of the 
. Lo« Angeles Society of Theater Organista there 

will be a demonstrati n of theater organ play- 
-9 ing, and at one of the round-table discussiona 
mgr.: one of the topics will be “'Improvising In Plc- 

ture Playing”. 

imt'hr.i -. II,-rt Dancing Buddies; (Isls) Gentry Bros.’-Patters<in Shows Combined; Key- yi„r'nhv. A. H.. Sh ws: Hint 
'.n-Ii-Niro. N. c.. 4-9. scr.' W Va . 6; Romnev 7; Martin-hurg S; Murphy. D. D., Stions: .St. 

nton. W. Va., 4-9. 
T. Louis. Mo., 4 9. 

FORMER CAPITOL SOLOISTS 

tltirlt-r s Fa-l ii.n plnte Revue, Frank Maley, Cliambeislmrg, Pa.. 9; Hagerstown. .Md.. 11. Mnrphy. Frank J.. Shows; Middletown. Conn, 
ragr ■ iConey I-land Park) Cincinnati, t)., G<dd> n I’-ro- Irwin. Pa, 6, r.-ireii’'m 7 K;t- ) 9. ' 
'I«y 26, Imlef. 

Iliirl-y's itiit Town Rerenaders. Fr.ajik Smith, 
ragr : il.iiiia Park) Cleveluml. O, indef. 

tanning s New l’.«-'M<hem 9; Droekvill.' 11; 
.loiin-eiiburg 1*2; Kciieva 13; i-*n-K Havt n It; 
Milt, n l-V; Itl'Mim-l-iirg 16. 

loil.-'ii-.in. Jack. Show; (Strand) .Salina. Kan.. Haig Slmw-: Sjarta. Ky.. 6; Owenton 

Musical Maids, Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: H' 
'enet'.i Indl.iieiiMdls, Iml., Indef. 

6'n d - Kill ry Kids, R. G. Kennedy, mgr.: 
I .1 '■'ni ('ll -ritiiii. In.. 4 9 

Ghr. ltain.r. Musical Comedy C«.; (Broad- 
«ri\l ( () Indef 

■ P '‘'Itu G-rden Realities, Art Lewis, 
mgr.: (stale) .tkron, O . .3-9. 

*‘"i ’"p Hooray Glrlt: (Gem) 
M le It.iek, .trk.. Indef. 

-Wall -' -- liiiil ae 
Hill: Monona. la. 

M'cli.. 7 
6: Po-tville 

Naider’s Majestic Shows: Mart'ns FVrry, O., 
4 9. 

Pearson Expo. Shows. CYtpt. C. E. Pearson. 
mgr.: Nokomis. III.. 4 9. 

Princes- Dlg.i Show H onville. Ind., 4 9 

Now Appearing in Leading Roles in 
Two “Blossom Time” Companies 

Two former soloists at the Capitol Theater, 

New York City. Gertrude Lang and Laurel 
Nemeth, are singing the leading r^le of 

s. Xat. Shows. H. G. Melville, mgr : Lin- ’’Mitzi” in the two "Blossom Time” com- 
eoln, HI.. 4-9. , . panies which are at present playing the Shu- 

''p'l mgr.: Ea«ton, Forty-fourth Street theaters in 

R' .v'iV American Shows. C. J. Sedimayr. mgr.: New York C,ty . These two singers were first 

Widikon s; Ig(n'iug 9 New .\Ibin 11; C.do- i;,i,.y shows, Jlatthew J. Riley, mgr.: Ea«ton, 
d"nla 12: lluslon 13; Ru'hville 1-1: St. _ 4 9_ 

L“ t's. Sum 
l-l”le lt..,-k 

lI* III.!-, I; I p,i,, 

Oiiirles k:. 
Main. M’lilter I,.: Krankiin. p.i . 6; Sharon 1: 

MelldMlb' Conneil' I . () . 9. 
M rtoii. Rob. (’.re s c,.,; iC-.dlo Circus) De¬ 

catur. 111.. ■'9; links Cir. IIS) Rattle Creek. 
Mi.-li,. 12 16. 

Rincliiig Bros .L B-irnum A- BiHev Combined: 

New Hampton, l.i.. 4-9 introduced to Broadway audienees by S. 
R bill Cherry Shows: Bloomington. III.. 4-0. Rothafel of the Capitol Theater, and'in addi- 
S.-ott, George T.. Show-; Kaw, t)k , 4 9. r. . • ». . a .s .„i« 
Smith Greater Shows; Ironton O.. 4-9 “»«» Bertram I’aacock, who created the role of 
'. na-'P Bros.’ Exi e 

Steiling. C’o! , 11 111; Deadw* od. S. D.. lft-23. 
Si’etieer Shows. Sam E. Sl'eneer. mgr.; Coal- 

port. Pa . 19: Blairsvllle 11 16. 
Tip-Top SIh'ws: Roebling. N. .1-. 4-9. 
Cnited .\miiseinent ('o.. J. V. Morasca, mgr,; 

KmiHiriiim. Pa,. 4-9 
W:ii1e ,V M'>• Show-: Lansing. Mich.. 4 9. 
Wi'St’s Shows; Clarksburg. W. Va.. 4-9. 

.Lllian'-e. Neb., 4-9; Franz Schubert in the original company of 
“Blossom Time”, was one of th'' soloists at 

the Capitol for many months prior to his en¬ 
gagement in ”R1 "ssom T'.mc ". 

Mr. Rotbafel Is one of the picneers in pre¬ 
senting good mnsie sung by excellent solOiBts 

at the C’apitol and many singers are now ap- 

I' M Cem va. N Y . June 4’23. 

1 1' **"*' Revue: Nortonvllle, Ky., 
J. ' ' W iverlv II 16 
■ ' I Haliy, E R Coleman, mgr.; (Mvera Igike 

Sn D.. May 30. 1ml f. 

(leJidiia, Pa.. Il-H*. 
Sl'itks N.1 o «. ", 6; Bellows EalN Vt . 

7: Rutland b, (ileus Kails. .\. Y.. 9; IVekskill 
li. 

W.'St s Shows; Elarkshurg. W. Xa.. 4-9. 
Wonderland Expo. Shows. Carl H. Barlow, pearing in operatic performances and in coa- 

nigr.; West Pittst n. Pa., 4-9. certS 
Zeidm.an A Pollie Shows; Kairraont. W. Va., 

certa who began their career under bis dlrec- 

MUSIC AS AN AID 

'■'Nr.'te.rsv,Yr-carnival companies 
1:111 X 1-. Attkin vuie miiuu n Rt 
b'Ml Cr. s|,v f. )7 ' 

<Mlke> R„ya & OlrU: (Rialto) 
b.lM.rmf vvia Imlef 

...K' l M.irshall. Whir. Bang Revue; (Ktriind) 

(ROUTtS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
TH' Cl'iCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORS'INC, TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

To Industry Is No Longer Considered 
an Experiment in Los Angeles 

I*.,. .;!••• "IF, ivfTiit'; iniriiniif 

V .'in':’ '«• '"'''‘f- 1' lin’ ’"‘-V. Sdilling 'I’hrough 19’23. Russ 

’27 ((I’d.f"''''^ ' D'lpheiim) Waco, Tex., .M.iy 

'll'-* 'lake It Snappy, Morris Hird- 
ii'ilrf ** -'''’''uni) Memplila, ’I'l'tiii.. Ma.v 

15' lllc s, Blllv !)(,» Hawi... e-.. mil— 

Anderson sTrader shows; Ord N'eh.. t-9, , Oiamber of Music declares that muilc aa 

"■V'l'i:'. k:,'"""' JACK McCLUSKY » “ "■ ■" 
It. n-on, .lames M . Shows Eddvstone. Pa., 4-9. p ,, st\k.6 ln STHII>F>:”. with LITTLE Ange.es. According to the 
Brown ,A D'er S6,,w- Tidetlo. D , 1 9. KITTY* BENNETT ' ' * report, there are twenty-eight organizations to 
Bru'i'lige. s 5V.. Shows; Ottawa, III.. -1-9; gf Xx)s .Angeles carrying on a definite 

Itiir',i'-'''(;reiii.'r Shows Wa-hlngl'in C H.. G . MDRTUWr^TFRN IbiMicatiim of route musi,al program, while twenty-six other or- 

rvjs. ;?(ir ^ contemputlo., UtaUc 

Presents ST\k.6 LN STHII>F>:”. 
KITTY BENNETT 

In a statement made recently, the Los An¬ 

geles Ctiamhcr of Music declares that music as 

an aid in industry is n . longer an experiment 
in the city of I-'Os Angeies. According to the 
report, there are tw»''nfy-eight organizations In 
the city of Los Angeles carrying on a definite 

miisiial program, while twenty-six other or- 

nier !*■ Revue Co , Blllv Wehle. » <(. 
■xr. . (.Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., Ma.v 27. Clark. Billie. Broadway Shows: rhlladcl; L.u. 

-v-ii 

.4 ' ^ 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

%'/////. 
'////////. 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER,/ 
WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS RINGLING'BARNUM CIRCUS 

Concludes Tenth Week of History' 
Making Season 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
HEADING EASTWARD 

• lnva»!iin Itiivin,. with the Worlil IUoh.' Cirin* him 
learli, till' liicn fmr. acctirilinc to itiMekie WilliHm* 
III up at i.Iainei: Morsel. Kriti Itriitwr. atiimal trainer, 
ram is a was iiijiirial |iy a hear at I’erry. la. .\fter 
tdkins re- a two weeks’ stay in the liospital Itniner re¬ 
trip thru Joined the ah w I/ouia h'urnell Kriieilitl, who 

■er. rank* is noted for his tiHinins of wild aniinala for 
i heard in inovinu pieinres. has Joined and has the liona 

workini; in tine shape. The HareniHirta and the 
I<inton TroU|ie are reeeivintt a hie hand at 
ea<h |wrforniani-e. likewise Kenneth Waiti> and 
his ilowns. The stock ia in tine ahaiK> and 
tioe I.loyd haa them in band when it comes 

Home Town Masons Make Him Life movinir the show. 

Member of (>der—Enti>e Re- j j ^VANS SHOW OPENS 
ceipts of Performance Given _ 

to Local Lodge Orrrille, O., June 2.—With a blcKer and 
, ,-7" iielter lineup of acts than e\er before offered, 

Siinda.v and Monday, May .1 and .s. will j_ Kvung opened his annual tour here .Mon- 
ahva.ts lie memorable days in tlie liislory of duv to ex. ellent luisiness. Tlie’outfit Im Indes 
the Walter I,. Main Circus and its owner and a big ( .p with seating eapai ity of I.IKK). dresi- 
nianauer, .\ndrew l)ownle. The Medina (N. \.) jnp tent, stahlea and other auxiliary tents, Aa 
sliowman liad the satisfaction of realizinp Ills jn former veiirs, the hip feature of tlie pro¬ 
life s ambition and hrltipinp to Ills borne town pram is • Prlnee the Great”, the wonder horse 
one of tile preatest circus i.erformauoes Me- which Mr. Kviins has owned for many years 
diiia iM'ople liad ever seen. The ciniis arrived and featured with circuses and in vaudeville, 
early Sunday moriiinp and the tents were Hia jionies. dop«, monkeys, aerial aits and 
piteliiHl on the liall prounds, but a step from acroliatlc numbers comjdete the hill. The Kv- 
.\ndrew Ilowiiie's Inline. The Imrse tents and itns side-show is another feature of the outfit. 
I'siklioiise were set up on his property. Some The show moves overland and for the jiresent 
Weeks apo IKiwnie made arruiipements with the time will play two-day stands. Ohio territory 
liK'al Masons tliat all tickets tliey could sell will lie eovered for the next f. w weeks 
for the circus would l>e donnted to them in Wooster and Salem followed this stand. 

The tenth week of a history-makinp aetsiin 
in the tented show business finds Binpllnp 
llrothers-ltamnni A- Hailey Circus playinp 
Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit. The record- 
brtakinp attendance at the Garden Is known to 
everyone, and when startinp on the road tour 
at Wasbinptun the show opened to red-seit 
liusinesa and it has lieen that way ever since. 
Wells Hawks visited Townsend Walsh, Ed 
Norwood and I-ester Thompson at Phlladelphii. 
At Washington Marshall Kinp was waiting to 
entertain the panp, aa usual; also Harry CarcT, 
peneral passimpcr agent of the Southern Kail¬ 
way, was renewing a<-qualntanre with George 
Meiphan and his many other friends. At 
I'hiladelphia the KIks attended in a body wear¬ 
ing pictures of tJeo. II.Hrtzell, inscribed “Our 
George”. Hilly Kxton was a visitor at Phila¬ 
delphia. as well as the Tyliell Sisters. “Skin¬ 
ny'' IVawson looked the show over at Clevelt^, 

Owing to a slight railroad accident the show 
lost the matinee at Keading, Pa. This was 
quite a disappointment to John and Sophie 
Mick, who are residents of Keading Tommy 
Haynes, Tom Burke, ('has. Hummel and several 
of the show's big elty residents only really 
started their trouping season at Wilkes-Barre, 
as tip until that date they were commuting to 
New York at every opportunity. Mrs. I,ew 
Graham was among the many visitors during 
the Newark engagement. 

I.sKiking over the equipment of the show we 
find everything changed and brand new from 
cars to canvas. Witlmiit a doubt the Ring- 
ling Brothers have the most wonderful train 
that ever went over the road, with a full com¬ 
plement of all-stesM sleepers. John Patter-Jin. 
who was on the sii-k list for many months, has 
fiill.v recovered and is hark running the animal 
department ini liwiks like he did twenty years 
ago. tlie picture of Iw'alth. P. <1. I.a>wery, for¬ 
merly lender of the side-show band, was a ion. 
►taut visit.w at ('leveland, as well as Dr. 
Hurry ClutjimBn, who spent the time visiting 
Charles Itell and Fred Warrel 

Harry ttverton is very glad tlie show ia 
making the Ohio tour and is I.Hikiiig forward 
to a visit from Col. Sam Davvson. who has 
promised to come on before the show geta 
t.io far away from Cincinnati Clifford Bain- 
iiiel and Willie Downing look for a pleasant 
visit with relatives wlien the show plays 
Detroit. A1 Irwin expects to spend Jane 5 
with his mother at Anderson, Ind. .Mabel 
Stark's pi’ts. the tigers, have presented her 
wdth some mure cuhs, who will rival or out¬ 
rival Boston and Beauty tl*orB last sea son I lor 
Is'aiitifiil markings. 

Harry Morrison and wife were visitors at 
Wilkes-Barre. Harry says he is thru with 
tniiiping and is charmed with the coal country 
Mrs. Wm. Burroughs was a visitor during the 
i-ntlre Clevelan.l engagement, as well as lynilse 
Dawson. Miss Dawson Is now a teacher In 
ibiiigh SchiMil in Cleveland. Roiiert Hickey 
visited the Nelson family at Cleveland Kred 
Ibdl was with the show during the entire Pitts- 
I. iirg engagement, as well as Muse Glantz and 
II. irr.v Tidledge and wife. A gloom was cast 
on the early part of the season by the passing 
of our lieliived pals. Ualph Young and .ainysius 
Alagette. Both died during the Madison S<|uare 
Garden engagement 

tine of the big da.vs of the sea-on is the 
Coliiinbiis til.) date, .lime «. Tom and BillT 
Ma.v are laiiinting the hours It Is expected 
that Clarence (lawson and l,ew .lenkins will 
meet the squadron and Im- with the show the 
tnlire day. 

.\t Toledo Mrs. Kilward Dowling and daugh¬ 
ter. .Mary Kllen. in company with Mrs 
ling's grandniot lier, were visitors. ■Itiiteh'' 
Cndericks looked the show over at Philadel¬ 
phia. 

•Might say In concluding that the show made 
till- run fwim Cleveland to Toledo In record 
timo and oia-ned the doors promptly on ttnie 
Ml Tole.lo. With the exception of a couple un¬ 
avoidable dela.vs the show has Iso-n on lime 
e»er since opening and the weather has been 
Ideal 

STANLEY F. DAWSON (for the Show). 

Splendid Program and Clean 

Policy Expected To Profit 

in Populous Sections BIG DAY FOR DOWNIE 

The Gentry Bros -Patterson Ctciis played 
Aurora, Ind.. Ma.v J'.i and everyli dv on the 
show «H- glad lli.'il it was the last early 
season date iii the l|.Misi,'r .'-‘late. Business at 

Aurora was very l.glil in the aftensMiu. lilit 
at night 11 n.-ar i.ii.u.'ity li u.se was on hand. 
Till. da.v s l.iisliiess was .me of Hu- ts-sl in two 
Weeks. d'Miiig wlii.-h rain, cold and sii w were 
eiieoimteri'd. .\t Clinton. Ind.. the lot was so 
muddy tliat the dnv liad to Ih> spent in idle¬ 
ness, onl.v one sliow vv.igon lieiiig liatiled on 
the grounds. .\nd it was willi eonsidiratde 
ditfieiilty tliat the wagon was |iiilled fr ni the 
soggy earth. Tlie luiiisual spring vveatlier this 
year has put tlie farmers liack in tiieir work 
and, as tlie Gentry i'attersoii Sliovvs’ Indiana 
route was mo-lly in an agrbultural district, 
aflermsin sliows were lightly attended. As ia 
true of other circ s«-h tliis year tlie G.-P or- 
gHiiiration ul-. lias U-eu handicapped by a 
shortage of help. 

For a litieen c.ir show tlie Gentry Bros.- 
I’alter-on C fi lls oitei-s a surprisingly large pro¬ 
gram of real circus entertainment. As seen 
in .\iirora l>,v a I’.illbourd represintative and 
aceordirig to ac.ounts from towns visited so 
tar this year the sliow is Bbs..|utelv devoid 
of any seiiildatoe of grift or imiiinr.ility. Tin 
circus ia working i-ast and. favored By gissl 
weatlier. stioiild play to profitable returns in 

tlie more populous stands and continue to 
gain till' iidmiralion of the public and press 
for high elara i-iitertainBieut value. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

‘Cirderella in JunglsUnd’* it the title of the spectacle which is a feature of Golden Bro*. 

Circus this season. Some of the girls taking part in the spectacle are pictured above. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Notes by Dean forman-. s .\t tip- iiight i-how Mr. Ibiwnie 

The p»-t two week- ha d. „io,i-trat. d Hut "r.'.V.l'o '""'w.'ir r.-"''*.’.'’ 

noon's bllMio and !■ g at lllgl'l \t .y ,, r. I I '% Ik I’"'."#"! 
vorv liglil m the afi,inooii, toil had a larg.- ii„ra| .n.rng it H,' l "•,V 1' J* “ 
hoese at night. Ilill-l-ro. ... f.w l...or,. ., h*;. ^-'n added 

tion Day. was a big on, , no,« *h i,.iidiiig i...t “'n'^I VC-d 

.. niptit e .Ml. I Husain eimd i ( o-iri* r ran a sp.eial. 

n It Cenirv «as a v l-itor a, .B. dford Ind * home. „i; of ,he Me.Pna 
H N. ** * it#«r at tiff r'l. ifMl., wMh Hrr.inir^d ♦l.ni t»i«* al 

and gave his h.arly apiu^oval of the .ontiaua- reprs-e,,t„,.ve ,.f I he Co„r er. Gave Hvan a 
tion of the (.entry policy. He la a atniiir former Ne„ VosV World r. la.n., nr.w mana 
Isxyster for the 'Imw. \V Inle at ^c>mour. In.l., ,k,. ,,oi, vi 1. 

It rTT ca- !.;,.bi.d V;; .-b,..-' ! r:«' 
the lot dav and n.gh, trvit.E a 1-t m any j,.. 

U«T Mr**. .III'! of ^ irr.nf rlMx f. r y . . n 
Bl<KticiD«:toQ. Ind., Isotii*. Irtu -- K(.f,i. ^ 'n 
lir* r, fU'fcr*!. J* fm iCf and furiiily — . .-1 „s 
wer** and »!1 w'-r** JARRETT HEADS ROCKFORD CLUB 
glad to kB>.« tliat ‘ Johnny ' is -t'H k.'<'|>ing 

the Kotias,iB name l».fore lip- piitdic. Ib^kf 
Eldie l.;u.'g -. piwliK ng ilowri. wa- .-on- ;;,.r „f 

fin.-d t. tr.e tr» O for — V,ral dav- wi'h a bad |.ati.v ai 
attack of t‘c-...l > but was l ai k in clown ,1. ti.i 

alley at Ja-ks..n M.x< IIe I'roe. menag, r d- r. I!. • ! -..r 
ia inii.rr.v.. g rj;. ::r and vaill - I..- I.a, k in .Moielay 
the ring. ?ss->r.ai fs.-i, - w< re t.rok.-n In h< r 
r;gbt limb an.J . gams.-.t. v».re -Tamed Vio'a “• 

Hramard a.-r-r -.f M--. Pat'er-on. came on 
f. r a «.-;t at s - .r. f-..' and stj-. • 
stay for a few w--. a- Junior” Patterson hi 

l«.s-o ii.sta'.>d a- a fr..r.* d a.r man and bar dl. 
the cT'.wd- ) k- T. id' •..• r. IV, - ( ania-,na 
(,;b»oti t.a* a fa-t -rep. tcir. h and the ti 

NEGOTIATING FOR TOWNS 
IN MARITIME PROVINCES 

lir.dltable H.ld for cireiises. Last season in<' 
llageiilH.ek Wallai-e Hhowa. .Sells Hoto Show, 
and .Inlin Hnt.lnson Show, did excellent bust 
iP’sK in most of the cities played in Nev» 
Brunswick. .N'ova S.otiii and I’rinee Edward 
Island. Amniig the circus stands In the letri- 
lory are St. John, .N. B.; Ilallfai, N 
Mimct.iii, N. B ; Fredericton. N B.; riiatham 
N. B.; W'sHlstia-k. N. B.; Amherst. N. b. 
Truro, N. S.: New Glasgow, N. S,: Sydney 
N. S.; Glare Bay. N. H ; Charlotlefown. P r. 
1.; SI. Stephen, B., and Yarmouth. .N. S. 

GARDNER WILSON (f.w the Show) 

iin.I. r 111.. Tom .Mkiiison liad his show at the Ibsleo, 
I. tw.iily- .S.inta I.- Springs, I'alif , .May !!( and 20, 

ogr.iplier-, I.eing fairly gissl. In Hi,, big show 
r.rti.l fr..iii -Mr-. .\tkiiis<.n - d.mcing liorse, "Itixl.. Dan'*, 
.'vi rli-jiig wa- H.e feature. I lir. .. new trink- liave Is'cn 

I 111*- eilv pre--,i| ini'* -..rvi... on tli.* sliow Gi'orge 
liu* - aiet i'r.iiiklln is in <liiirgi of .,:| eon. e>-|oiis. Th(. 

Bay City, slinw li.i- Is en Iss.ki il lip Into June to play 
tcbbtatlous, .loiirding to Prince Elmer. 

inner men a,,.| 
•irand 'I rnuk 

fgirl Shipley writes that week of May 
lie held down two Jobs In .llffereiit tov 
elowniiig (III the Htri-eta of Kansaa City 
111.. Elks during Hie day. and doing Iwii sh 
ai iiiglit at lb«. Shrine ('ir<'Us In Is'iivenwo 
Kan. 11,. waa prineipal clown at the E 
t'lrcuM, Kansaa City, week of May -fi- 

onrin. 

John (f'h.i’byi Guilfoyle and w.fe 
r.f a rT'ng ac.a.a: a. t and ,u a 



GOOD USED FLAGS 

GOOD. CLEAN U. S. FLAGS. SLIGHTLY USED. 
BUY QUICK BEFORE THEY ARE GONE 

LOCKWOOD, KANSAS CITY, MO 
THE BIG TENT HOUSE 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large assorinicnt of Liirge Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
3W-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Quality—laimedUte Stii»B«nt—LawMt PrIeM. 

TfKTijfi jri.ur <ir.lrr. Ktilpwriit by wlthla 
l«" u- ‘ ra til* fnll.i»li t aiixli sizes: 
Wzs—8«I0 It. * ft. Sidrwall*.$42.00 

lUxlO tt.. 8.tt. Sidaitails.47.00 
tn»l2 It.. «-lt. 8id*«alU ..SI.OO 
•0*14 It., e-tf. Sidewalls . 17 00 
I:«I2 It.. 8-lt. Sidfwallt. S8.0O 
I2xu It. 8 ft. Sidrwallt . 81.00 
I7«lii It.. 8 ft. Sldrwalta . , 88 00 

i.-na > i.r.l Makl T..p. 10-»«. {4tai Jard Khaki 
Mwali* rrimnml with solid r*d si-alliipiiJ borjrf 

ri prir* must ion-mt’any order, bsl- 
a ^ ( (I i> \y,. miiiii'ainirr rfiTirr»«l"n Ttytts 111 
•< ai Wiiir ii*. our romi-lrl)' 1:123 I’rli-o l.l«. 
C^_I^D*WIEL8. INC., 114 118 Ssoth St, Nrw Yorlu 

CONCESSION TENTS 
r oil i a »'\lr. *u* and o>lor W lult nii>it orsry 

worknui* ,hlp ard malarial. 
'Vritr f.r fnlitrr In rolors. 

at LbuU Awiat 4 Trst Co.. 801 N. 2d. M. Loolt.Ms 

ANIMALS 
SNAKES 

flnr nton will arrive shortly from 
Itra/.il witii It l.irgp oonsigntneni 
•>1 Aiiiiiiiiis. r.inls and Snakes. 

WRITE FOR PRICES, 
ntch next ls:*ne for our announre- 

itniit. 

MAX GEISIER BIRD CO., 

It rttined In Rome, N. T., all day May M. 
but the Romans did not seem to mind it. Lot 
was In Kood shape, hlifh and dry. Lonp rnn 
to Watertown, but train arrived about seven 
o’clock and parade went out at noon. Weather 
was Terr cold and hurt bualnesr. A pleasant 
visit was had with Prank O'Donnell, press 
agent of the Robinson show, who was up In 
the northern part of the State on a business 
trip arranglne for the appearance of the show 
In that wcfion later In the season. Oeorge 
W. Ulpley was a visitor, and Milt CrBiirtslI 
also showed up. Milt is out of the show game 
fi>r the present and ia in the deeoratinr hnsl 
ness and doing well. Milt was formerly with 
•Tnele Tom's Cabin'’ and later had hl« own 
vanderllle show in Northern New York. Thom¬ 
as C. Beyers also saw both sliowa. Torn is 
now connect.*d with the Wallace bllli»o»tlng 
plant. . „v a 

The we.itheT was a little better at Ogdens 
burg and business picked up some. Who should 
show up and remain all day hut those great 
boys. tJerald and Harry Fitzgerald, both of 
whom had been with the Robinson show for 
years, tlerald has a line position as manager 
of a fleet of lake boats and Harry I* np 
from Castonla, N. C . on .a visit, having 
closed his picture houses in that city !">' '» 
time. ’They entertained the hunch at the 
Klks’ Club after the night show. Another wel¬ 
come visitor waa Fred <5. Terrott. a former 
ttgdenshurg newspaper man, bnt now private 
wi-retary of a New York congressman., r red 
saw to It that the papers earned plenty about 
the Main show, both on show day and the d.iy 
following . . . - i 

I'arthage waa fair, the lot a beautiful spot 
to rest In and the weather *o g-swl farmers 
remained on the farms. Mr*. John Huftle and 
■ pirty of friends saw the afternoon iver- 
formance. Mrs. James Heron has retorned to 
the show and Improved so rapidly that no 
op. ration for appendlcltU was necessary. To 
«a.lehr.lte her reenvery Jimmie placed an order 
for an entire new outfit for hla ten ln-<me. 

May -t’> the circus was In Venn Ian. N. i .. 
an.I It was the warmest dav of the season. 
Kiiie lot on the fair grounds anil the day's 
hii'tness was p.svd. Tavng run to Medina for 
Snndav and Monday. May 27 and 28. hut the 
New York I'lnlral gave splendid serflee and 
bad the train In Medin.v at seven o c1o< k 
.saiiidav afternoon Mrs. James Heron, while 
pelting a little monkey In the pit show vva- 

by I'rlnrrss, a >rorin«, ann n«'l 
her idolhin'g badly lorn and one leg la.eraled. 
She was rescued by employis-s and taken to 
th.. cars. Monday night Claude (Vrton Was 
striiek by an aiiloiiinhile and badly shaken tip. 
hut lai Isines were broken. Tlii* Riding I.oyds 
joined tlv*. circus in Medina and are doing three 
aets in Hie Idg show, closing the tverformanee 
with their Indian aet ... 

FLETCHFR SMITH (Presa Agent). 

I 2h Cooper Square, New York. I CLINTON (ILL.) LICENSE CUT 

WANTED 
••■'’ •r and null \rrlal a* d Platform rinms and 
1 vvk, *>">«• HVJv’KY 

AIi.XMS. Mansver, Hot'licsicr 'rhratrhwl 
•a. »e. ine., ag Bochester, New Y'ork. 

The new city roimell at dinton. III., bae 
eiit the Ilta-Iise for shows to $.'K) a week, 
r.nnrt^ 1>. K, Polhn-k, manager of the Clinton 
Polling Service. The Christy Bros.’ Circus, 
there June 1. Is the first circus in years to 
show Clinton. , 

E LJ IVI A N 

TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Phone Haymarket 2715 

QUICK SERVICE OM 

BANNERS aod TENTS 
FOR CIRCUSF-S AND CARNIVALS 

Circus and Grand Stand Seats for E'v^ry Purpose 

DRIVER BRO'THERS.Incr 
500*504 So. Green Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 

WALTER F. ORtVFR, President. CHAS. G. DRIVER. See'y and Trewa. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 

TENTS-BANNERS 
“Driver Brand the Best on Earth” 

6 USED KHAKI 8x10, 10x12 and 12x2, GOOD AS NEW — 
TFMTC Complete With Jointed 

Is I Ells I ^ Frames. Write For Prices 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Piniie: Dnnsey III! W. F. MtGUIIIE. M,t. lUS FiiWin Aiiiwe. Cluclto ml FultenoR Avenae, CAicllo 

FOR SALE I 
90-FT. ROUND TOP 

llOiilO, lopxiju. 1'-’ Ic” "thA 7-ilfr .<oat?. 7 lenrtha 
lO-Ccr ScalA. l‘.''n .ii stAki -. 

FEJkHL V.\X. Northvlllo, New York. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fee FRFE OFFFR at 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77. 

On the WaHor L. Main Circus 

One of the pleasing featnrea of the fifth 
annual Kella-FIoto Clrcna engagement In B^'U- 
ton -other than that of the shltw'a aplendid 
hueinc!.^—was the dinner given at the Copley 
Itajui Hotel Tuesday night. May 29, by Billie 
Burke, the well-known Broadway producer of 
musical comedy acts for vaudeville, to a dls- 
tlngui'lied assemblage of Bostonians and cirena 
luminarieH. 

'I'tie favora were cunningly contrived and 
atunningiy garlw-d figurettea of equestrians, 
aerialisfs and clowns—designed by Ugden, the 
New York artist, and turned out by a famous 
novelty manufacturer aa an expression of 
friendship for Mr. Burke. The apirit of the 
gathering was that of circus day—a Joyous 
oceaaiun, a care-free hour, with nothing of the 
rare of a work-a-day world ab->ot. The toasts 
of the evening—and there was that which 
made them fitting—were all imipted toward 
a new and happy era In the big-top organiza¬ 
tions, an era of helpfulness, coisl will and. 
friendly rivalry toward the making of the cir¬ 
cus the finest amu'cment enterprise in all the 
universe. 

The guests of honor from rireusdom wre; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Zack Terrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 8i>arks. Charles Ringllng. who was 
eipert.-d until the eleventh hour, was unable 
to reach Boston Several Boston otfleiils had 
highly complimentary things to sav of the big- 
top folk. Charles Sparks spoke entertainingly 
of the ideals of cirens exeeuttves. as did Mr. 
Terrell. At the conelnsion of the dinner the 
guests were driven to the show grounds on 
Huntington avenue, where thev witnessed the 
night pcrtMuance of .Sclls-Floto. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We specialize in the manufacture of this style Tent. Our Tents are made in the 

best workmanlike manner, of the highest quality material. 

Attractive Banners, Carnival and Show Tents 
Sesd us your inquiries and speeiiications. Prices and samples upon application. 

THE OSHKOSH TENT & AWNING COMPANY, Oshkosh, Wis. 

To Circus Luminaries and Bostonians 
During Engagement of Sells* 

Floto Circus in Hub City 

BANNERS CAN BE SHIPPED WITHIN A WEEK 
Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices now ready for mailing. 

Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

0 5 TENT& AWNING 
WawB 217*231 N.DESPLAiNEs ST., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS !■ ■ Manufacturers ofTeiils 

BILLIE BURKE GIVES DINNER 
M nans ncmiTioN laci or tent 

GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

im m Nf« UTUK AND seconb nano list 

DETROIT 
m J.C. GOSS CO. 

TENTS 
SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221W. Main Strsst, LOUISVILLE, KY. 



UNDER THE MARQUEE | 
By CLBCUB BOU.T 

«llliam* Broh.. Anbiir flporBP. Ji>e 
The Bnilthk* Dog Art. B«he Lloytl, Mr. 
.\l WllMin. Al Langflon. working <-l 
Krlt* Rriinnrr, working nnimala; Ilex S’ 
(iUK KanaH, wreatlerk, Leroy r.lrla, ae 
Arthur Wehb and bU band of tw 
pieceii. Freddie Freeman received a tele 
viking him of the arrival of a ten po 
Jamea iWbItey) Morae la aaelatant 
and In charge of the front door and 
Ilayea la legal adjuster and announcer 

-WANTED FOR- 

Golden Brothers Circus The Sella Kioto Clrcua will ebow on the old 
rebeiTolr property in York, Pa., June :W. 

R. B. Woods has the side-show with the 
Smith Bros. CTn iis. 

Harry Sells la doing twenty-four-hour work 
on the John Robinson Circus. 

n. E. Handy, owner of •'King Carnlvar 
writes from Colombo. CVylon. April i 
foil ws: “We arrived here last Deremb^r at 
opened In Price Park to good business and n 
now In the famous Cinnamon Gardens shot 
Ing under the police department. This is tl 
first show that has ever had these grounds ai 
thinga are good. vWe have closed contracts f 

tCootinuel on page 75) 

Harry Service and J. R.nymond Morris, 
the Ringling Barniim Advertising Car No. 
spent Sunday, May S7, in Cincinnati, O. 

Joe Dob'i-k, Juggler. Is now with the 
R'algers and Harris Shrine Circus, doing a 
double Juggling act, called the Juggling Pala. 

The Rose Rillan Show put up an entire 
new oiitnt of canvas at Jasper, Ala., and now 
presents a very nifty appr-arance on the lot. 

William Ahearn. who was with the Ringling 
and Rarnum shows for fifteen .vears. Is not 
troiiping this season. He Is locat'd In Fall 
River, Mass. 

Bess IDaiigherty) MiicSherr.v will soon have 
her novelty Kuroi>ean dancing act ready for 
vaudeville. She will use five women in the 
act. 

Tboe. Mosa has entirely regained Ills health 
and la hark with the Rose Kilian Shows, do¬ 
ing his novelty Juggling and chair balanidng 
acta. 

the Shrine Circus. Madisonville. Ky. 
and Josephine M.irtin, Tom and Ed B 
Frank Sheppard and Klo.vd Large, w 
show, visited George and Fred DiTrlck, 
H.inneford Family of riders, who were 
an eng.vgement at the I'antages Theut< 

.toe W. Bonhomme, Jr., who recently 
closed with (he Haag Show, Joined the John 
Robinson CIreiia at Warren, Pa., to do clown¬ 
ing. 

The Gentry-Patterson Circus showed at 
BrookvlIIe, IncL. May ‘gil. under difficulties 
After a sixty-fonr mile Jump tlie sliow arrived 
at 7 .trt a.m. and had a mile h.vnl up and down 
the hilla to a lot in an old fi'-ld. The parade 
liad to be abandoned on account of the con¬ 
dition of the lot and the steep hills. Business 

The Bob Morton Cirrus received very favors- was good at laith shows, says K. W. Adams, 
hie notices during the week's engagement at 
Wichita Falls, Tot. A complimentary para¬ 
graph was given Lee Norris, who plays the 
"vamp*' before the circus o|iens. 

Ethel Delmar visited with the Christy Bros. 
Circus from May LH to May 21* In Illinois and 
reports the show is doing good business. Miss 
Delmar left for I’liiladelnhla to pIa.T an eight 
weeks’ engagement at Willow Grove Park. 

BARTEL’S John G. Robinson is a busy man th'-se days 
engaging shows and rides for the Cincinnati 
Fall Festival, having made several trips to 
Inspect shows. Mr. Roblr.son left the Queen 

The Sparks Circus did big biisinesa In Troy, City June 3 for Wa-hlngton. D. C.. to attend 
N. Y. 'The Troy Record gave the show an ex- the big Imperial Shrine meeting and will then 
i-ellent afternotice, something unnaiial, it la go to New York to se<* if his elephants 
i-ild, f'>r this pa|>er to even mention the word (which are located at Luna Park) are still 
■ Ircus in Its news columns, eating hay. 

I’”' Brotheiw. aerial- John (Boonvllle) Miller, while In Clncln- 
1 VvCe now press agent for the n„t, |„t hi* old friend. Sol 

• X" if; Htephan. at the Zoological Garden. It was 
hSIa *11? ihL 1,'“,*’ ^ '2*”' «"» meeting since IStK). In I*!**?) Miller 

vJsnJ 1. *'**®‘’“ m-companlisk the elephant, 'rhidf. whi.-h 
sons. Frank la lO years young . „n tiie John Robinson Circus, to the Zoo, 

the “hull'' having be«-n presented to the In- 
L. B. Haiisi'r. billposter, closed hla season atitution b.v the circiia manag'-ment. Miller 

on Camph»dl's_ New Orleans Minstrel Show at recently left the Gentry-Patterson Circus, 
Clarksburg, W. Va., to Join the Al and lx>ie where he waa a sallniaker and repair man. 
Bridge Comiwny as stage carpenter. The com- - 
pany la filling a stock engagement at the Dne orcaslon.illy ri’ads of circus families of 
Garden Theatar, Kansas City, Mo. several generations. A reader informs that a 

scion of a famoua family Is Bemle Griggs, 
noted rider with the John Robinson Circus this 
season. Griggs' mother Is Blanche Reed, who 
wss one of the most famous riders In her day. 
Her father. Charles Reed, was noted on both 
continents as a great rider. Blanche Reed's 
mother was Eliaalieth Rice, a daughter of the 
famous Dan Rice. 

J. M. Benson's Trained Animal Show opened 
recently at Palmyra. Mo., and made a good Walte 
impression. There was an abund.inee of well- « ' 
trained ponies, dogs and other animals that 
delighted the audience. Prof. McCall and wife 
are asalstlng Mr. and Mrs. Benson with the eircus 

46 Cortlandt St. NEW YORK, 

Bunts' Motorized Kliows are playing two and 
three-night stands and have lost three nights 
on account of snow since o|>ening April I'J, 
according to George »ih«!fner. Claude Kiser 
is getting top money with his doll wheel; 
Norman White is doing well with the candy 
wheel, likewise Chick Snider with hli ball 
game and Scliaffner with peanuta, candy and 
soft drinks, ilr. Bunts is in charge of the 
motion picture show and Mra. Bunts is on 
tickets. Mr. and Sirs. Linlger. of the Llnlger 
Bros.* Shows, was a rUltor May 23. 

J. C. DCA6AN. INC.. 
Dsasan Bldf., 1760 Bartssa A«a.. CHICAGO 

John M. Seay, for forty years a member of 
the poIi<-e department of Lynchburg, Vi . 
who waa retired as chief about eighteen 
Dumths ago, died at his home there. May 27, 
at the age of 72 years. His death resulted 
from a stroke of par.ilysls sustained ahont 
a month ago. Seay wjll be greatly missed 
by cirrus people, as he was personally ac- 
cjualnted with many proprietors, general 
agents, and others of the big tops. Bob Kt. 

_ _ _ _ Clair informs Solly that Jerry Muglvan waa 
received the following fond of him. 
ufberlanl. advertising 
tiser-Journal. .Vuburn, .Arizona Charlie met a number of friends with 
w is one of the few World Bros.' Circus at Cherokee, la., rec-ently. 
ad to welcome on its With the show are Hank Linton, trick roper; 

I-et me compliment Fn ddle Freeman and Ella Linton, double Jockey 
the cleanliness of the act; Stick Davenport and wife, double Jockey 
irm high class of your act; Mrs. Davenport, principal act; Kenneth 
courtesy of eiecufives Waite Trio, Frank Shipman. Alv% Evans, John 
e whole aggregstion." Johnson. Lewis B< rgman. Clifford Hays. Chei- 

Rosler of the RingHng-Barnum Brigade: 
Doc. Kt. Clair, agent; Clyde Willard, banner 
squarer; Eddie Brannun, superintendent; Jesse 
White, assistant superintendent; Geo. McEwin, 
transportation agent, assisted by C. Watheva, 
R. Strange, hannermen, and Eddie Horton. 

Under New Management. 

WANTED 
Aerial Performers. Clowns. Or- 

Kanized Band. Owen Bros.. Ted 

Nedenberpr, Leo Star, Savoi La 

Starr, Miller Bros., wire 

A. B. CAMPBELL, 
Mapleton, Friday, June 15; Good 

Thunder, Saturday, June 16; 
all Minnesota. 

Mabel KenJo<’kety, with her high school 
horse, Billy Fancher, appeared rei-ently at the 
Spring Horse Show, held at the rhiddle and 
Bridle Club, in Buffalo, N. Y. Other horse® 
shown by Miss Kenjoikety were Fancher King, 
Red. Dick and Black Jack. They made a 
great showing. 

F. M. Farrell, magician and ventriloquist, 
visited the Walter L. .Main Circus at Ithaca 
and Cortland. N. Y.. and renewed aequalnt- 
ances with many friends on the show. The 
circus did nice business in both cities and gave 
performances of liigh-cl.iss order, D's- Oyler 
has a good side-show lineup and la drawing 
them in. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
WANTED The Walter L. Main Cireus showed Auburn, 

N. Y., May 19, to large crowds at both per- 
fermances. Press Agent Fletcher Smith met 
Barry Tousey, manager of the Wallace Bill¬ 
posting Plant there. About twenty-five years 
ago Tousey waa at the head of a show 'with 
Smith. 

Billboard will be Issued, prew nt indications point to a better 
and blgper Pummor Special than ever. Not only In the special 

feature articles and the valuable lists, which are some of the prom¬ 
inent features of The Billboard Specials, but also in the demand for 
this number, which will be preatep than ever. 

There will be ninety-one thou.«.ind copies of The Billboard Summer 
Special, and we hope that you pet your copy the very first day. 

If you are a Billboard subscriber, you are sure of your copy; If 

you are not—there is no better time to sipn up than RIOIIT NOW. 
I’in a dollar to the blank below, send it in. anrl you will receive The 
Billboard each week fr>r the next three months. 

EIGHT OR TEN PIECE 

Can place a few all around I’er- 

formers doinp two or more Acts. 

Also Worklnpmen In all dop.irt- 

ments. State lowest salary and all 
In first letter or wire. Waterloo, 

.lune 6th; Anpola, 7th; L.ipranpe. 

8th; Wolcottvllle, 9th; all Indl.iiia 

Address per route, 

ROUEN BROS.’CIRCUS, Motorized. 

The Dally Review, Towanda. Pa., mentioned 
that the Walter L. Main Circua waa the beat 
clrcuB aeen there in many years; that the aide, 
show waa a revelation inasmuch as It waa ah- 
aolutely clean, with no gamea of chance and 
not even a dance for men only, and that auch 
abowa aa Maln'a can visit Towanda any time 
and do a profitable busineas. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send The Rillboard for.months, for which I 

enclose I. It Is understood that all special Issues, In- 

cludlnp the Summer Special, will he sent with my subscription. 

Name . 

Address . 

City ., State. 

Please send the SurTimer Special only, for which K.c is enclosed. 

Harry Levy, auperintendent of the candy 
stands on the John Robinson Circus, was highly 
complimented by Dr. Childs, of Cleveland. O.. 
on the sani’ary condition of all auch stands on 
the tiiow. and al-o on the neat aiipearanve and 
gentlemanly and coerteoua butchers. Dr, Harry 
C. Chapman, former trouper, now residing In 
CleveUud, is an old friend of Levy's. 

Cornet, Trombone and Triip Dniminer. 

June 7th, D.avy; 8th, Kimball; Uth, 

Hemphill; 11th Keystone; nil West 

Virginia. ED. BRES8LER, 
care Cooper Bros.’ Show. 

Dr. H. J. Coventry, physician and aurgergi 
for the Siin'e Fe railroad, who la well known 
to many circus folks, laissed thru Cincinnati 
June 1 on bis way to the Khriners' Convention 
at Washington and visited Tbe Billboard of¬ 
fice#. Dr Coventry w.JI sail for Europe on 
the Aquitania at an early date and will re¬ 
turn bout September 1. PLAYER AIR CALLIOPE FOR 8ALE-tn A-l (hapr 

f2»0'ui; |M> issh. I>•lll'l'a C O P. Hiihtrcl U> •<- 
amliiatliin. t*r will irada for Hei-frlc Plana I'li'l 
tnv HS-iiofe roll music. Addrrsa K. 1. C.tCl -i* 
.tv<s«. Teiaa. 

While the Morton Cirrus Conrpanv waa lav- 
J over ;n Memphis. Tenn , on Its vay to 



and country for miles around. Contractine 
Press Agent Sam J. Banks, a former repi rter 
on The Oarette here, spouts adjective.* like 
a geyser when he starts to dilate on the super 
qualities of the “greatest show on earth". 

THE CORRAL 

CALGARY’S COMBINED 

EXHIBITION, STAMPEDE 
and BUFFALO BARBECUE 

July 9th to 14th, 1923. 

$50,000.00 in Ceish and Prizes. 

By EOWDY WADDT 

gins to look as tho there will he mach 
il" talent at the contests in the West 
i;mer ami fall. A lot ef the "regulara" 
.rwise engaged. 

a.rg the R deiw at Wichita, Kan.. Mike 
1 Ila.lings and Hugh and Mattel Strirk- 
■nt to .Norton. Kan., to play a aeries of 
: fvents and fairs in that territory. 

0.—Suggest you write the party a 
I'he Bllihoard. If sulliciently 

the “Information Wanted" col. 
('la.stfled Advertising Department 

BARBOUR SHOW OPENS SOON 

Reading. Pa., .lune 1.—B rhour’s Wonder- 
hand Shows will take to the road in about three 
weeks. Two four-pony acts, two menage acts 
and several dog numbers, including riding dogs, 
leapers, etc., are now in rehearsal. ^’enr 
miniature cages, together with two large ones, 
are nearing completion. The show contemplates 
making street parades and at present the 
owners are in New York securing animals for 
that purpose, including a Hon, pumas, leopards, 
monkeys and camels. A side-show, combined 
w th a wild animal annex, will be carried. 
The Barbour Brothers visited friends with the 
Ringling-Barnum Show when It was here and 
With the Sells-Floto Circus at Camden. N. J. 

Mrs. 
letter, care of 
unjortint, use 
umns in the (— - — _ . . 
(Which cost very little). 

"Bronco B<ih’’ Studnlcka was reported as 
heiog in Scio. Ore., and announcing that be 
wts planning a Roundup, consisting of buck- 
int hors*' contests and exhibitions, and that 
there w uld also be a big barbecue feast to 
cvnnection with the event. 

Tex Mason wrote from Red Rock, Ok., that 
he hid been there about two weeks, wrangling 
►to.k for the 101 Ranch at Red Lake, with 
(' VV. .th-xanibr He intends leaving about 
J'i.c 1." fi«r I. IS Vegas, N. M., to be among 
th, hands there f r the las Vegas contest. 

The "Passing of the West" fin connection 
with "Sh"Ws of Show*"! at Washington. D. 
C.. was r<iK«rted to have gotten under way to 
ID rivelleiit start and with an immense pro¬ 
gram. other data on the sb w is contained 
IQ a *iecial article on the Washington "do- 
Ujgl' in this issue. 

Hor.se Races. Auto Races, Cowboy Contests, Oldtimers’ Reunion. Most 
Ilistoriciil Western (let-Toftether Event Ever I’roduced. .-VLL 
EVENTS FOR OFFICIAL C.VNADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP TITLES 
OPEN TO THE WORLD. Special Rates on ALL Railroads. Ex¬ 
cellent up-to-d.ite free camping grounds for motorists. Banff-Win- 
deremere Highway opens June 30th. The scenic auto route through 
the Canadian Rockies. This celebration opens 5 days after the 
Dempsey-Gibbons Rout, held at Shelby, Mont., July 4th (210 miles 
south of Calgary). Everyone in Calgary, from the Mayor down to the 
newsboys, will be dressed in Cowboy clothes for the week. Bring your 
big hat and wildest shirt. Big prizes for folks dressed that way. 
Historical Stampede Parade 4 miles long. Never been equaled. When 
you think of STAMPEDE, think of CALG.ARY; that is where it 
originated and has never been duplicated. 

Write for all information to Exhibition Grounds, Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada. 

GUY WEADICK, Manager, E. L. RICHARDSON, Manager, 
The Stampede. Calgary Exhibition. 

Bureau of Industrial Music, thru the co-opera- 

tlon of its allied organizations, has accom¬ 
plished much, and has justified the idea that 

music has a very definite work to perform In 
the work-a-day world. We quote the following 

opinion of the L<os Angeles Chamber of Com¬ 
merce concerning music in the industrial world: 

"Music Is an asset of rery real and definite 
value to the employer and an aaset of even 
more definite value to the worker. It has 

stepped down from Its highbrow pedestal as 

an exclusive pleasure for the cultured few and 
has become a companion for all the people. 

"We have come to realize the utility of 

mnslc. Its relation to industry is fast occupy¬ 
ing the attention of the beads of Industrial 
plants, big and little, every day. Those hav¬ 
ing several plants, and who have tested the 
value of music in one establishment, adopt It 
for all, while the workers are finding that 
music brings a refreshing break into the mo¬ 

notony of the day's tasks and are welcoming 
it in steadily increasing numbers. This is true 

even of those who at first viewed it with In- 
differeoce and possibly in some cases with 

re- prejudice, not knowing why, except that music 
he was an innovation and was intruduced from 

the outside. The changed attitude which has 
come about ia due to the direct benefits and 

'of plostJfP* which they derive ft'm it. Thus the 
_ (.f. Idea has been spreading throughout the country. 
isb to thank and will continue to spread, as do all Ideas 
Company for svbich have been found practical and mutually 

the Kegent 
night, during iP-v*' 
in that city. The consistent development of machinery 
'elebrated her and the resulting many divisions of labor have 
ladies of tho unfortunately turned most forms of manual 

the show gets “ discipline. The crafti- 
gee and Biiek ^lio takes pride and finds joy In bis 
tomobile tour, skill is rapidly disappearing. A large amount 

world's work has ceased to be a creative 

embers'of the become a soulless drudgery. It 
nf the comedy has, theref ore, become a vital necessity to 
lart Bros, are Introduce into the life of industrial workers a 

^ y recreational program, centering about those 

A1 WtHte*^ami things which give every individual a chance, 
edy end." et least in a small degree, to express himself 

“This is not only a matter of human In¬ 
terest, but of actual business importance, be¬ 
cause anything that makes for happiness and 
a C 'ntented mind automatically Increases effl- 

clency and productive power.’’ 

ronte.taDt exhibition riders looking for en- 
gicemeote should watch the advertisements 
.Q other pice* (than this) of The Billboard 
weekly, (juite often the adi are received for 
I c-rtaln is*ue after the Corral paces are 
reld.v for the pre*«. Also, often the want* 
fer 'Viid West folks are included in circus. 
nrniTil. fi r ind celebratiou on those pigea 
of the piper. 

roloridn Chtrlle. having parked bit auto- 
Iiid of t' ti and ibow oiulpment a few miles 
oot of ('in< innitl. mide severil visits "to 
town" ind The BlIINwird list week. Charlie, 
in fact. IS aim st i whole side-show In him- 
M.f. with the lid of an assistant—fancy shOi<t- 
laf. Impalement act. Punch and Judy, magic. 
iBovior ph't res and whole lots of other things 
Be bad b<-en playing Independent engagements 
IB the South all winter and spring, traveling 
by auto Many names of old time Wild We*ters 
were rerjllid during his Tl«tfs to "Billyboy". 
He ws« to ktore his car at some Ohio point 
tad join the J. L Croniw Shows. 

The rerent championship (for the event) 
cowth.y contest at Wichita. Kan., under the 
direetnm <if Fred Beebe, finished in good shape, 
altbo hindered at the start bv bad weather. 
Following were the re*ults, winner* in order 
g ven; Bulldugcini;—Fir*! steer. Buek Lucas, 
Del Bled* e. Riiy y .ick; second steer. Slim 
Caskey. la-e Robin'oii. Biii k Lie as; third 
steer, Buek Lui as, liel B.edsoe. Slim Caskey; 
fourth steer. Rulie Ibdiert*. Mike H.istings. 
I.ojd Sa nders; final* ifoiii-steer average!. B ick 
I.uca*. Del Bled'oe. S.im Ca-key. Bronk R d.n.- — 
I’lelimmiiri!'*. Soapy Williams. Bob .\*kin. John 
llenry and Huch Sfri'kland split third; semi¬ 
finals’. Dave White. Hugh Stri klar.d. John Henry 
and Patty Ryan split third; finals. Howard Teg- 
land. H igh Sfri kland. Dave White. steer 
Roping it:e d wnl—K-rst steer. Riley Burgess, 
tl'iy Schuitr. I'ri'd Itee*on; 'econil steer. Ben 
Johnson. H gh Strickland. Chet Byers; third 
steer, Riley Bureess. B- n Johns n. Ike Rude: 
best average three steers, Fx*'d Bieson, Riley 
lliirgess, Eddy McCarty. Or.y Schultz. Fancy 
Roping—T'hesti r Bv* rs. Toinmv Kirr.an. Bobby 
Calem. L.dles' Tuck Riding—Mabel Striek- 
Tonimy Kirnan split first and second, B. bby 
Calem. Lad.eg’ Trk-k Riding—Mable Strick¬ 
land. n Tence Hughes. Bca Kirnan. Our Dog¬ 
ging— Roy Quirk. Shorty Kelso, Rube Roberts. 
Ja. k Brown. Lady Bronk R der.*—Mabel 
Strickland. Ruby Roberts. Florence Hughes, 
Fox Hastingg, Rose Smith, Dick Griffith. 

From the Buckikln Ben. Jr.. Wild West; 
Tb. show left the A B. Miller Shows May 20 
sad Joined the L J. Ileth Shows, mik'ng a 
lump from Central City. Ky., to Vincennes, 
lad . a distance of 170 miles. "The lineup of 
tb* show Includet niae bead of ato<'k—wlx 
saddle horses, two bronka and a sure-enough 
hmking mu.e tfifteen hands high). The pro¬ 
gram consists of ten to twelve acta, preaent- 
Inr T'xi« Jimmy Richardson, trick roping and 
tti'kjd.ng, Tex (Fred) Grange, bronk*: Buck¬ 
skin. Jr . and “Arizona" Catherine (both five 
years old), roi>e spinning (for the fun of it); 
Ella H.tner, fMvny act; Jack BItner, bronka 
sad roping. Montana Meechl'. trick riding, 
br nk riding and openings; Myrtle Meechy, In 
trick and fancy shooting. 

From Prescott. Ariz.—Prescott folks signify 
insy.tt as the "cowboy capital of the 
*orld . and the place that put the “punch" 
in c wpuD, 'ler la again lining up Its four big 
days and nights-the Mr. s- ott Frontier D.iys. 

r ■ ■ ■* *'■*• ®flid. rough, fast 
and fur.ous ) Ten thousand diollara In cash 
purses are offered for the sports of the moun- 

1 plains. where brain and brawn 
airuicle fur supremary. Nineteen twenty-three 
mark., tb.. ; .d y, ar that contests have tieen 
^Irt in this city. There are n. paid officials 
in. .ir, na is in the hands of Lester Ruffner, 
""I tor hs fairness, squareness and ahilitv 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page 74) 

the Gampaba Fair. Ceylon, in July for the 
Rid Cross in Bombay in Octot^r. and will be 
In Calcutta for Christma*. B-'Stock's Circus 
finished here last jteptember and went fj 
F. sma. Uarmstous jre in the Phl.ippines. and 
I’r f Raos' Igon Circus Is now up country and 
doing well. We finish here May I and will do 

R.-B. BILLING SCHENECTADY 

Schenectady. N. Y., June 2.—The Ringling 
Brothers-Raruum & Bailey Circus will show 
here June 16. -A crew of billposters. lithog- 
raphera and hannermen have billed the city 

FIFTY-FIVE BAND CONCERTS 

THE SMALLEST COMMUNITY CHORUS To Be Given in Seattle Parke This 
Summer 

UiciiitQ_ njn . intprcsflng wrttw- 
’ ■r ng the women riders. Mabel Jflrlck- 

"i.ii'c Hughes. F*ox Hastings. R ae 
• «■’ CriiBth. Rubv Rotierts and Bee 
.11 .'''ar! <l In The Wii hlta B. aeon un- 
||.■||:ll «,f Edna I, Fhaw. How each of 

d first .nierid the limelight of the 
IP ns w IS t"ld in the writeup Many 

w.^ri' made In Wichita d'irtng tire tw.v 
r .1...* b,.|d there by the wiwin n con 

-iiid I'.Tforiiiers. Mrs Hastings was 
; 'ilion of a well written article by 
blown in Th." Wt. hita Eagle, a. ••om- 
bv in Iiliracitve i b-fo of the rider In 

i 'll. * An eveelleiit pi. tnre of .Miss 
•*l‘ *i!r. d with The Ib-a.s.n artt.'ie. ,V 

■ '"f'l .linee f r the Wichita Ho.pital 
I'll.',I a.lvertl*lng stunt mannge.l by 

iiiivv. te.i'h'T of dan.'lng and writer, 
I ' 'I to msKe the stay of the cnvvNi.vs 

It! Ichita Interesting during the 
■" by the businesa iiii'n of the City 

Thru the Joint co-operation of the Park 
Board, of Seattle, and the Seattle Municipal 
Hallway, there will be given fifty-five con¬ 
certs during the summer in the several parks 

of the city. Two bands of thirty men each, 
under the leadership of T. H. Wagner and 
•Albert T. Adams, respectively, will give the 

series of concerts If the present plans are 

carried out. 

and other Rides, for big Wild Wes' I 
Rixleo. Sponsored by tfie .\me'can I,e,i. 
PlattevlIIe. Wis.. July 4 and .% A : other : ei. 
W'ltbin a radius of seventy mile- have j'fi- 
Write or wire. DR, W. 'V. I* 11 tyrr..!. ‘7;ai: i 
cession Committee. _ hi; does NOT FORGET 

By FRED HOLLMAN 

FRANK SCOTT ► un of ■ golden noon hour flashed 
a.TO** the graves In Sb wnien's 

II'*1 lb'.'oration Day as a quiet 
alone. *l|eiit|y dr<i|>|M.d flowers on 

ing I'lnees of the known and un- 
'.ar.bn.rs aid attaelies give h'm 
. i"'.". l’''’‘■•'•d l.ecause they 

" .'I lli.it ea.'li De.oratlon Day he 
no.II.' and iiiili.'rabb'd. with his 
•'I' 'be graves of Ms f.llow • bow 
lie. |. lllelllber. d tbit be M.'Ver 
i.. .^•bd Willie lliev did not 
I* n.iiiM. th.'T kn.'w Hist he must ts' 
msi, (r„,„ ,, 

•k«. .inlet and of Util,, .p.h but 

•ton"'bo'.’' . 
f hi. Vl 'T '’’..'‘•'■'I *» tbe m.m 
I Ms friends who biTe piissed i>n — 
« slMiwman who d.wa not forget. 

Wire mo at once. 
JOE GREER, Wild West, Sells-Floto Circus 

|)or route. 

Eirst-cltss E.vpfr .and first-class Tnck 
Rider. .Addres-^ CY COMPTON, car* 
of Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bail*y, 
as per route. 

A youthful Ic-idcr dirrota a singing group in a San Franc.aco Chin.vtown school during the 
oity't second mutlo week. —Photo by Community Servioe. 



KITE-FLYING CONTESTS 

A Great Feature for Parks Not Invoked 
Nearly as Often as It Could Be 

KU<-k of nil nltm. kind* nml nhni*. 
'••Ill into the air salunlu). May oi; 
lliid'on Park, Jirwy Cliy. N/J., in ,1,^ 
'••••ond annual kite loumamrnt held iindrr iho 

"f 'ralniiiit department 
of thr Jrrse.T I'lty puhite arhonlo. 

Tlierp wer«> .'dto ronteatanta fop four 
dividual priiea, and prartiealle every loihiir 
M'hnd in the rlty waa repreaented In I'omiH-ti 
lion for the hirge ailtrer lovln* nip olT. red in 
the tnatltiitlon harine the srealeat numtier 
of kilea In the toiimament. 

The nip waa won by Piihlte Ht-hnol H whirh 
• iilered twenuy Sve kitia. JudRea of the 
awarda were inenihera of the Kiwania. R'darr 
and l.lon eliiha. who aaaiated Kriieat B Keni 
hii|M-rviaor of the manual trainInR department' 
ill arraiiKinc for the event. 

Medals were awardi'd to the followinc aur. 
eeaafiil eompi'tltora: 

Kor the Moat I'nlqiie Kite -Morris Piillnran 
10 years old. of Pnidie Kehiad .11. The winner 
was a • five In one” kite—five kites on one 
KtrinR. 

Kor the Smallest Kile—John n'TVli. IS years 
old, of Pnlille Si'liiHil 11 The winner was a 
kite alaint li in'hes lonR. 

Kor Ihe latreest Kite—Victor laipenna. 12 
years old, of Puhlie SehiMil {*. The winner was 
a kite 7 feet hy 10 feet. 

K<ir the lllRlieat Klyer—Krederlck Oatheart. 
1.1 year* idd. of Puhlie Sehied 17. Pntheart 
flew his kite ao far above tin- others th.vt no 
measurement was made of the two large halls 
of atrtnRs he used 

TOWN ADOPTS SUNDAY CLOSING The foregoing deaerlhea a tournament that 
- netually tiaik place, but It Waa not inspired 

b.y a presa agent nor did an amusement nark 
benefit by It. 

Hut. 
If not, whty not? 

E. J. KILPATRICK IS AWARDED 
LARGE EUROPEAN CONTRACT 

'THEIR. AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES 
>>/ITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

LAKE CAROGA PARK IMPROVED 

ELECTRIC PARK PRESENTS 
NEW GENERAL APPEARANCE 

Great Improvement and Additions Made to 
Kansas City Resort—Good Early Business 

—Added Features Proving 

Popular 

Park, n fimliouse. are managed by C. J, (Fog Horn) 
which IVilsou, who also is announcer for the free 

I, lias acta. Other amusements are; The wliip. derliy 
t fall rarer, Oreyhound iridel. old mill and a i>ool 

parlor. The uniinal show is managed liy K. 
N. Mansfield, who also lias the miniature rail¬ 
way and the l.istl Trouldes. 

M. (I. Helm is owner of Electrle Park; 
Calie Kaufman, iiianageri Fred Spear, tuih- 
lielty direetor, and Mra. J. Oviatt is ohief 
clerk. A ■J.'-eent gate admission Is charged. 
llusinosB so far lias been cx.-cptionally good. 

IltFNE SHELLEY. 

Kansna City, Mo.. June 
•'the Coney Island of the 
inaugurated the season tw 
undergone such improvemer 
that tt la difficult to ‘class 
traction at the feature. T.. .. 
ance of the resort haa lieen freshened with SOO 
gallons of white paint, another street car en- 
tranre lias been establlslied on the IVoodlawn 
avenue side, the old B<n Hiir Racer baa Isen 
torn down, the picnic groonda have l»<K>n en¬ 
larged and now cover five aerea and the flower 
nncl graaa aectiona have been made more bi’aii- 
llfiil. Eight eleetrlc ovena have been Installed 
for free use by picnickers. 

Considerable change has been made In the 
Boardwalk, a dining and dance puTiUon. It 
haa la*eu given a real geiV'liore atmosphere thru 
the Inslalliillon of boardwalk features such as 
are found at Atlanlle City and by paintings, 
lighting and electrle fan arrangement a. K. T. 
IliHwr is managing this atiruelion. Tlie 1>. 
It. Kaiia'r Catering Company lias charge <if 
tile dining service. Music Is provided by Earl 
Gardner s Windsor Orebestra and a clever re¬ 
vue is otlered liy Roy Mark, .\mong the enter¬ 
tainers are; Mirth Willis, Kdclitc Alatthews, 
.bi'cpliine Taylor. C.ene and Mignmi. n*iiry 
.Iniriin. Bacon and Fontaine, lliimtierto Bros . 
■ Ilapiiy" Harrison's Circus, with ''Pvnamlte”, 
liiieking mule. Eugene Itennis, “girl psyelile 
vvoiiib-r”. wlio la underlined in a seimrate show, 
also appears for a few iiioui*‘nts at each per¬ 
formance at tlie Boardwalk and answers qiies- 
liiins alstiit lost articles, love affairs and the 
like Siilimilted by p<-ople In tlie andienee. ilra. 
I,. lairkin is in cliarge of llic wardrolco. 

Tile Diving Ringcns are providing tlie thrHIer 
at Electric Park. Tlielr act Is one of the most 
sensational ever seen licrc. P. J. Uiiigcns is 
liiiilding a new act which lie says will lie 
more '••nsal loiial than tlie preM-nt one and 
will rcipiirc a special baggage l ar to traiisp<irt. 

Tile Big Dipper, a dip ride installed la-t 
season, continues to attract fop moiiey. Tlie 
.•Shetland I’oiiy Track, a new feature, is mak¬ 
ing a liig hit with tlie cliildrcn. Charles 
Kchneider is in charge of tlie new seapbine. 
Browning's Cnriosilles. a freak and Chinatown 
show. Is coming In for favor and the piililie is 
greatly Interested In Capf. (bslfrey Rcslrignes, 

^ health exisrt and w.vlktr, wlio lectures on 

rhIIIicoflie. Mo.. .Tune 2.—The rlty rouncll 
has passed an ordinance that liars all kinds of 
amii'emeiits on Sunday, Including moving pic¬ 
tures, cliautniKiuas and l>as<diall games. An 
ctTort waa made to have Kenraw Park, near 
this city, brouglit into the city limits before 
the ordinance passed, but tlie move failed. 
Tlie management of the park has announced 
that It will not open on thinday. .Vn iinsiir- 
cessful effort also was made to have the matter 
siilimilted to a vote of the people of Chilli- 
rothe Is'fore passing the ordinance. 

rhletgo, June 2.—E J. Kilpatrick, who mide 
siieh a big snreesa of H. F. Maynes' Over 
the Falls riding derlce. Informs The Billboirit 
he has rlos«‘d a eimlraet whereby he Is to have 
all patent rights for the new Maynes devire. 
The Caterpillar, in flrrat Britain and France. 
The meeting at whirb flnal details were rinsed 
was held In Buffalo this week and marks a 
happy rulminatlon of past asso<-iations ss well 
IIS opening a new I'age in the friendship and 
liustness relations of these two showmen. 

There was k<-eti competition for the ffweign 
rights on The Caterpillar and Kllpatriek ex¬ 
pressed great satisfaction when the contract 
was given to him. As an eeldence of his In¬ 
terest Kilpatrick Immediately secured an order 
for a Caterpillar for shipment to J. flenry 
lies. Dreamland. Margate, England. He also 
has arranged for a de»lee to tw installed hr 
th«i British government In Wembley Park, near 
I iindnn. This park will he opened early la 
May. 15>2t. This Is Ihe first lime In amn-e- 
ment history, says Kilpatrick, that a device 
perfepfed and patented In this country has 
licen used ahroiid the same year that it wi« 
put on sale In .kmerlca. 

CHESTER PALACE OF MYSTERIES 

INLAND EMPIRE RESORT ASSN. 

Sjiokane. Wash , June 2—.\. P. Bunt, of the 
Medical I-ake summer resort, was named presi¬ 
dent of the Inland Empire Resort A«sociilinn 
which l.u-t here la«t Saturday It. W Wat-m. 
of the Watson Ibiat Works, was elected secre- 
lary; (S. E. it .Veil, of Honeymoon Bay. New¬ 
man laiko, vice president, and K. D Wlllisin«. 
Kish Trap laike, and i>. K. I.inscot, of Medical 
l.ake, arc meml>er« of th«; executive committee. 

Prophecies of good business this season and 
rep<trts of improvements at all the n»’ar Spokane 
resorts featiir>-d tlie mi'ettng. 

A new danre pavilion *at I,oon I-ake l» being 
eonstriieted by Evan Morgan. Snyder’s summer 
resort at IVer Ijike has new cottage and eoo- 
cesslon Imiirovenients. and Honeymoon Bay 
Reach Is Is-tng Impnived. Standard rites hate 
lieen worked out and Ihe assoclitton will foster 
an ediieatlonal campaign aimed to guard prop¬ 
erty and gardens at the resorts. 

The Palace of Myttcriet. one 'of the Intereiting shows at RiTerriew Park, Chicago, it 
owned and operated hy Harry Chester, who also Is proprietor of the Chester Magir Shop in 
Chicago. Chester has been a magician for more than 35 years, has heon with many car¬ 
nivals. and has had hii own opera house show for fourteen years. Four years ago he left 
the road on account of failing eyesight, but could not keep ont of the game, and ia at It 

again. 

BATHING AND FREE ACTS EASTERN PARK NOTES 

«e Park opened Comc in for Strong Play This Year at 
j7 The iiii- Starlight Park 

Mni.t-e !<• make - 

liny go to tiio York. June 1—The formal re<,penlng 
ra liH'Ti #»f I un starlight Park, tlip tiMik plui* l:ist 
FwimmlnK pfw Si^urd.ty with fh#* n|M>nini; uf tin* miimtnoth 

n keel. Kilt KwiniTnlhif |hmiI iin<1 Mirf hiithini; 
U-iid'U to whi< h i'tfpt. mnn:iic<‘r of 
thf [larkg ba» arrommodAtlooft In rrcry 
•llrofthiD Ml that lO.tMMi |HTHon» enn rAKUy 
|»«> tak**n of In m day. 

An tDiiovatlon for tbo hrnHIt of reevYar poid 
patr«»ni« Ik I ho noiiiMin tirket nyntrm wYiit h 
dntith'fi l»#'ar*T to froo ndnilioiion to fh«> 
piirk. private lof-ki-m. mhitwm, attr^ndant* and 
frro swlnimlnfT Inittrindhin. 

Jim and J«*w»i<' Hnrn«i. famous tirht wiro 
vt.dkpm, nnd th«* Jurklry thin arr among tlir 
< iirri’nt tiom* \ ito Harrtta and hif* 
r'tn'fft Uiiiifl provide* h|M>fial prfiaram« «fl»r- 

and and MIfa Van 
iN-iriFr. Y»Nnd M»loi«t. a|i|*^ara witli 
o ifiv nf-w aiol old Fofir*. Many othrr n«'W 

- J. IloK* tWHTtf. trfa-nrfr of Ytivrrton Park, f^aturoa havi* In c-n hiFinIh d in Ihe park. 
, Portl.ind, Me., annouiooF tY»o foliOHinit acta 

tsS'erna. O., June 2.—TYje ftyeninff of Hrady f ^ ..jKiniii: v,*'*k l.ionrd Pesrare, 
ijlif P.irW a we»»k aii«> waa in.irk»‘d hy thf* j, Knr*r.*i. th«* f.imoiiM N^'TYO 
.-at.-t tir«t day> att* ndam-o and IniKino^s in aziioh Prothon; llol. n hu: **. h*i:h di\* r; 
f history of the ProprotiifK 11. l. I Htorey, 

Lnv l '-" nim. Mich.. June l-ntm I',.rk 11... li-.n 
Jiiivcnlr slcni ami olli. r new c.iiiccssi..ns now ' uf loik. I.o an « « l.-i. .1 Wyij- .,itr.,. |ing a wr.n.l. rfiil pHlron.ige .nice Hie 

I,, 'be midwir. Tlie old a .mm. incuts. . .roll- " V i" r- li n •• In . n . eg,,!.. .| for Hie .1.in-e p..' il- ,.,nj two w- ks .igo. Mii.v.ir David R. 
I .S -H r and luilh'.ng 1« a. li. mml noc ' M-d.mi I liid-;-i.i. no ni.il won.ter. bas i .itl.la rl.oii ..ffi. lallv siiirl.-.l Hi.' ..-.mon l.y 

I- ' ir ah In former ycar«. Tlie b.itcl ami '""Da'i. d for Itu! i.ilin- ..-a-oii. I'||•lllllg Ihe swiMi Ihal ..p.-rates Hi.- orgHU of 

• . Ih». has Imen greally iiiipr.iv.-.l. D ti. - m. rry g-. r-ein.l. A moim iil lalcr Him ri.l- 

vocaLst, la an added attraction this ^y Ilinkcblay. ..f tlm M-f'irthy-Hlnk. btag I"’;',: '.bnn.T’H. 

..i.tpriM- of (..lumbia I'ark has »ln..d wHh j,..,,,,..., ,,y . „m,1h ri-.n .,t which 
I* iv trol Park, I r»'»‘p**rt, I, I,, a*- o^-tHant to |,a p.i-rif* r, pirk dif«'**'r, wan Oh a 

SCENIC RAILWAY ACCIDENT l*. I-.;.'.fvin Sonm.i.a.,. g.mr l mar,...-.r and ^ In-i-. tioii H.. K.rrl- wh.cl was vihil. d 
vill known in f»iitd«K»r amuAf-mont eirfiri. Iir»f. Ih*n the mirror hooRo, phtiire piihne, 

" d.iii(*e fiNTiHoii. \*ri<twni s^iwInifR. pi‘‘ni<» 

ranton. O., May .11.—Nine p. otde were in- NEW ATTRACTIONS FOR HABANA grounds, sllil.lic In I.I i.nd the s.rf>, a new 
r. <1 tw. s.-ri.'Uhly, wh.*n two tiir.*e-.ar tr-vin- f.-aliir.-, 

• h- .-nic railway at .My.TS Lake Park ...I- I lie m.insg. m. iil of Flint I'.irk Is s|m>. inl- 
.1. .! ! i -t night fine car wss -tsll.-d in :i H.vsiia, I til.s, Msv .'It -M K Chw i. .1- i/ ng ..n . .1. br,.i ...i,. for .'lilldri'n an.l large 

.!.n H-. othvr era'll.-.1 int.i it. -1. D. r. •''-r ..f H .l.a. ■< l a:’ . , |. ?l ior N. w 1...K ...it ng-. man iii.m.tiaiil .Lil.-s liaving iM-.-n 
'■•••.I and William E irlow are In M.-. y l". I--k m .v t {-r Ha .loam r <1- l«»,..l 1 h.- t..-.l-..ll .tiamond will mtvc as 

I -• •vl It ia feared they auficred int.-rnal • n. ■.« i. h 1,.- n l.'n.- 'j'.' W-.le m N.-w lb.- b..iii.- gr.-.iml- tor Ho. tt.ikb-l Trayiior I'o.st 

NEW PARK NEAR AMSTERDAM 
SPOKANE PARK DRAWING BIG Am-terdaii^ N. Y.. June 2—Healey Park 

?'ultm I'ount.v'a n.-wesl amiihcnicnl park at 
I'erih, .ip.n<'d Its d.sirs De.-.iratl.>n Dsy. Timm 
ss F. Hesley, of Ara'lertlam. is hiillder and 
owner of lh»* resort. The dan.'c pavilion 
raixtiio feet. Is Hurroiinded by a seven-fimt 
t.roiiienade for s|mclators. Tliri’C orclii'trs-, 
Jiiiinile Smith's, of Albany; Bni.vtlie A D''n.>- 
van'h. of .\mhterdam, an.l Barney Salnniack * 
ten piece Jaxs combination, also of Amsl. rdim. 
bsvc Is-cn ciigsg.-d to play two niglits a w.-ek- 
TIn re is a batliing iM'ach. rchlauranl. i.i. nm 
grounds, can.ly store, sods fountain an.l a 
large parking siia.-e for automobiles. A sho.'*- 
tlie ehiite ia under ronalrucHon for bathers. 
The |.ark Is hiillt around an artlfielal 
\ .•htldren's playground has heen e.|ulpp.d witn 
tn.slern spparatus. The park. Iwated on oor 
of Ihe roiiDly's main lilghways ronneelini! 
Hloveravllle, J.ihn'town and the siirroundins 
country with Amsier.lam, is expected to dras 
n giioil autnmolille trade. 

Spokane, Wash., June 1.—Park l.ii'lnch-- ia 
running far ah.’ad of the r<irri'“tsinding w.-.ks 
of 11122, aceor.liiiR to tlgiires aiuioiin. • .1 from 
Natatoriiim Park, largc'i onl.limr aiiiii'. in* nt 
center lietwecn .Minnca|s>lia and Br.ittle. 
Howard's Urthestra is .Irawing iinu-n.-il .-r..».U 
to th.‘ Natal..rimu pavlli..n. Tin- -la.k Rab’.it, 
i-hiites an.l oilier ri.les ar.- running far aliea.l 
of last year d.'iiite tli<- .-.il.I weather of the 
past two w..'ks. 

l.ilsTty loike R.'a.-li and Auiuseiuent Park 
open.-d Ib’coralion D.ij. 

Due to dcl.iycd sliipmcnf of ears fnr the 
Ibidg.-m ride fnirn Ma"acliii-etts t.» Seattle by 
watiT. lV:lliani .MeK.-nna lias lost more Hum a 
month's bii'ine.'s at Niitalorimn Park, 

'I 't-v acres have is-en added to T>ana*B rea- 
»ai ..n .if amiiw-menl-, partimhiriy “The lit'', 
in r.- o;,. g.-li siirpri-g after Min.rlie. Artliur 
r .ar's llaii.l giv.-s dally ...in erls and Hi.- f .-e 
r-• ■ with Its .-l.iwns and elcplnnts, d'iSs. ia>- 

.rat speeta.'iilar lilgli dive all tend t.i as¬ 
s’ 'n the r<..-.ivery fri.m the sudden attack <if 

'o setiii-we. kly Crew’.rW*, free olrens f.- i- 
inlan’l .s.-an hithing, with r.al wa»<'“, 

a f.-w of the .'ittn " i.'sis at I’alisad* - I'ark. 

BRADY’S LAKE PARK 

BROAD RIPPLE OPENS ANEW MAYOR OF FLINT OPENS PARK 
BY RIDING MERRY-GO-ROUND 



The more drinks you sell 
the more money you 
make. With Lily Cups 
you serve twice as many 
Itoople because you serve 
twice as fast. The lower 
your costs, the more 
money you make. The 
Lily saves cost of glass¬ 
ware. breakage, etc., yet 
itself costs very little. 
Make us prove it. Cou- 
poji brings you free sam¬ 
ples of 5, 7, R, 10 and 12- 
oz. sizes, and Lily Dish' s, 
too, for serving ice crea m 
and foods. Mail coupon 
to us at once! 

The On«ini>l Tr»v*r 
SEAPLANE 

No Turk slUl* 
oui It. CariliHi S.952 IB 
ode >Ur 

Jo%n A. Fi'h*r'» 
JOYPLANE 

Orra’r't thrtller yet 
<1rTl>e<l. O'lril brat • 
Sts.1,00 t'oa-'rr 

BUTTERFLY 
rmtlrai rlilo ceer 

biilll. Uiniril Its rest 
III trii wrrks. 

l£iil^j^^lOINE|RINGCO. 

Palace Galloping- 
Human Kouletto 

Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. 
Horse C.arouselles, Meehanioal Shooting Galleries, 
Wheels, Funny St.airs. Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO.. Carouselle Works. - Coney Island, N. Y. 

You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

pro!&8.“Homew"^od! HI. Sultc 3041, Gfanil Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES BOXES j 
DAMON-CHAPMAN CO., 234 Mill St., Rochester, N. Y. 

for sale _ A Lar,e CxIIrrfioB •( Wax Models, mostly Analomlcal. t««atliar with • larjo 
^ number ol Natural Prepar.stioos, ShHetana. <!te., Includini 

EGYPTIAN and Mexican MUMMIES 
nari'**.'.,,!’'* l"trrrMlii« rellea. All I" »»M rr^:.srdlr«a ,>f real value or cost In order to 

. I r.,i[e. riie rnTeriy of an entile that imi.l l e .■Uvi„l iif N-i otter t"" low to In- eonnldcred. 
coll. ( , “'‘''•'niiMly for a .hii.I .nrrliil !,■ >. r I • , .1 • .'hhI evlilMi for |e>n than iiof.iln*. an the 
. .1 , .“'.‘V" ''® divldi'd h to two or li.ie,. i aria .>f whi.-U nli.nil.l l>c worth mole than the prior 

'■'I fiu- Iho eiillic rsi|'r,-i|.ii. If y,,,, , 01 low an.v lain of Ih . It in woith your while lo hiiy r.io 

111 r iV '■*" ''ll voiir li'V.- lm. ii| hv s. Illii,: <»n Iho pla'o ,;l:isn In Iho oanen. lo ».i\ i ,Hh- 
'71X1 liii >Ii.i'iir.ii pi. p.ii.itlO in .lo.l Iitiiiiiiiiie. in.T :iiii) s.-parnlo >■.«■». Ilml olTor over 
•'■V »lll to .owpicl. A.hlrin, f,.r imnie llalr arinwir OOCTOH K.. N. 2 E. ‘iMi St. New York City. 

^Ht^MANirACTMeRS 

BOlil^SZQ FIFTH AME 
NEW YORK 

Advertise in The Billboard- 

mm 

GAMES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

It ISO Rail lYlnh Strikers and Games 
of orery doectltHlon. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Inveiitar 4 Manufaeturar. 

4S East 9th St.. NEW YORK. 

Vi.-tor'n Rand In proTlnR .1 Rood dratring card 
at Lima. 

The new Kvann & Gordon Minntrol Show on 
the Boworr |>r"nii»on to ho a biic dnwinn card. 
AH cor'd onfert.sinor* Rl.iokir Italy In raanacor. 

JUNE 0, 1923 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manulacdurrra of 

PORTABLE “CATERPILLAR" RIDES 
n FT TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLCS. 

M-FT to mi ft park MACHINES. 
4.CVLINOER POWER PLANTS. 

Write lor Cataloj. NORTH TONAWANDA, N Y 

^ 
DOG 

^.trkas Frankfurter Sandwich 

“Give Me Another 
VICTOR HOT DOG” 

Tim’t wtut .. l. nu ri aay after eallni VICTOR 
ROT ;» sj.i th. whnle r*T.»Ju,4 la raa>le 
•mh rijht In fr'fH o' their eyea. Don't wait 
'w the !■< er ihl aw.y fr,im u«lii« uta'a tnir*. 
Th.e p. .I.r .Ire \M.tiit Is ow'd. TTie VTCIYTH 
I!i>T I'lHi ‘ 3. I fie f.w lb* weenie what aklmo 
Pie did for lee cir.m. 

O» .id at San Pranolico Rear^ retted 
II3T per week nti Victor Hot Dvet and C 'flee 
•lore ’ne ear. 

he- J Jh* ,,10 f->r eor'raet. axetualre for yxAir lo- 
ralnr para, fair, •amleal, alM.d or restaurant, 
ire; ,'l« c I. >oO wrapper*, rerip* and diaplay 
ttnpa. 

Y u .III ..t the feneflt of our i.lrtrtlrli.*, 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
Mt.aanerk Buildin,. Swa Frwneise*. CalH. 

TURNSTILES 
We etui stop Uie le»kB—Write us how. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
an Clyanh St., NEW YORK CITY. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

Andy Rf^le r.rwrdwalk Svni'<ipnterii 
4rp n tine biiD< h of Nivh 

and real enl. rliiin.-n.. Iniiii'led are Torn 
rr.iiiklln. Cantiin and Hunt, Knnk IIenn<‘i.Hy. i 
lliirrv Lee. Haley aud .Ma.,.on, Kred C. Walker W M 1 I 
aii'l Tom Rnirken ^^M ^ R 

I. loMKimon. “klnr of Koiivenlru". can well ^ 
Iw' proud of hie line novelty etore run Surf • 

Dome plenty of hiisin''a8. I 

Joe Wtlk, late of the Walter I.. Main Cireiin. vf ITi 
Ir handline tickets for the World of Wax W 9 I 9 fh t 
show on Surf avenue. I>rin>'eaa Rowa Wllk la *7 
the feature ajtraetlon at Starlight Dark. Both '. 
well-known ahowfolk. t 

__ t 

Alpine, "Florida fat girl", managV'd by Ed 1 
McfJarry, left the World at Home Shows last \ A 
week to Join the Zeidman & rollle Exposition 1 I 
at I’arken>hiirg, W. Va. I Z 

FMwIn Stephens, for fortr rears eonneet'-d \ 
with different attrirllona on the Island, la \ 
tnanacT of Jimmie Ringi'a Seaside Circus \ 
Side-Show, I 

Billy Donnelly Is connected with Sam Semel ' 
00 the Bowery. 

- HERE’S AN EXACT RE. 
••.tolly" Ethal Is very fond of mast beef sand- PRODUCTION OF THE 

Wi'hes. hut (Jt'Tarea thay have nothing to do 8-OZ. LILY CUP. 
Willi her taking on weight. 

Jimmie Kingl annotmees that he will again 
have the Wond'-iLsnd Side Show at Olympic 
I’ark, .Newark. .N. J., and th.st it will be better 
than ever. 

Of several well-known burlesque hoys to be 
seen on the ticket boxes alone the areniie are 
Warren Royd, Sam IJice, Jim McCauley. Billie 
Inman and Frank Fenny. 

K. Kaufman has rhang-d from the "Art Gal¬ 
lery" to the "Btig Ho'iae". 

George (Boston) Holdsman announces that 
Evans 4 (iordon will have a freak animal and 
transformation show at .Vtlantic City. 

Kid Mickey King. last aeaaon with Fred Can- 
field. Is now conne, ti'd with Rtonewall Jaek*«n, 
Marty Hecker'a rival, and with the help of 
Kid Hank la tupping the midway. 

Ixinia rhillipa of the Bream stiidioe possetsea 
a new straw bonnet—says htislne*s warrants It. 

Harry, better known as "Pop" Goodman, la 
hack again with the two Freds at the No. 3 
*tor«'—aays he feels yning as ever. 

Fvana dt Gordon’s illusion show, hnilt by 
Ge<,rge Hotdsmsn. is nifty and contains man.v 
interesting bafilers. 

Charles Sindel left for London last week In 
sear, h of new Ideas. 

Milton (BlInky) King is at Long Beach with 
a fl.ishy hoop-la. 

W.agner A Newman have added a one-man 
band to their already long list of attractions in 
the World Cimna Side-Show. These men are 
enterprising and doing a fine businesa. 

I'.iul Bergfeld. Billboard agent, has two 
liiistllng assistants every Wednesday to seo 
that you get your copy early. 

•A, tivitles at the Coney Islanil Athletic 
BiMuns are quiet owing to rapidly increasing 
tiusines* on the Island. 

Tim new stadium at Lnna la packed at each 
iverfnrmance. Fine circus acta are being pro- 
vid'-il hy Manager Herbert FAans. 

$1.80 Every Trip 
*=»*• Lily tray brtniis 

in. Hold* la cups of drlr.kj 
Order on* for trial an,i watr^ 
th* money roil In freeCotzi3’Ott 

A I PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO.. 
I Bush Ttiminal. Braoklyn. N. V.; 

» ^"<1 sampln supply of Lily CMpa at, no cost to 
. _ X I Ber Simple of Lily Duhea. Also teU mo 

_ > -a * the name of nearest dislrlhutor.' Bielosed la m? 
—rtS jLjeMMw I roiite Jist for next tmi weeka. 

_ _ ADDBRSa . ..BBS-t) 

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH A 

BA-LIsiOOINf RACER 
iratenlrd) (fiame of Skill) 

187 Balloon Racers in operation, and an report big business fx-. nr-viration Day. 
§—*v«] f~»£> The Clieapest Came on the Market when 
• • sou consiiler Its motley luaking ability. 

Easy terms. Portxble. Can he Installed In two hours. 

WRITE FOR OFB 22-OAMB CAT-VlxtCUR 

CHESTER-POLLARD CO., 1416 Rroadwoy 
MEW YORK CITY 

PATENTS :™n 
Trttlf rkj hvigi eU and 

Fr*p 'N' i:\Tiov iikv 
"" I .>u|i|\i; itl.VNK 
Fliass Vasdrrbllt 72U. 

K.istorn Conopsplonalrrs ran insi>t't’l tli»' merits of 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvelous Onnio of Skill! 

.■\t Coney Island, N. Y., in a very short time. 

£• J. KILPATRICK. Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. ILL. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New TIIT F Q P I I I A R $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
Wfll bl%rlk IW p,Q£ POR PARKS ONLY 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. May* B*.vtri* All Exee>t the Bia**st Coaster*,_ 

Braver F*ll*. P*Nii«ylyai*i*. 



make Ixw Angeloa the place for a creai 
rtlan War PuKeant an<1 Kxiawiflon 
vet«Tin> will aak Ton^revk to he allows 
bring Indiana from e»fr, ri->.ervati»ii in 
country. The project hui. gained mii. h i, 
wa.T. 

Ice Cream Sandwiches Are Growing 
More Popular 

c Ali the Time §'• \ 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Loew State Bldg.. Lm Angeiet. 

leh Pier Redeade Beach Seal Beach 
••Somewhere In France" la biilldica it 

ver City. Already the entrance i> io«. 
and ground and lumber are read^ for 
work of building. It la espected that 
work win go on without Interruption 
It la finlitbed. 

T.aia Angclea. May 2f).—Music Week. Jiisf 
cloKcd, will remain In flie memory of all lovera 
of the art aa one of the moat aucceasful ever 
held. The intercKt in the many programa was 
a revelation and has demonstrated beyond a 
doubt that 1»« Angeles la one of the first 
titles in Amerlea in music appreciation. The 
next big event in store for us la the Motion 
I’letiire Kxpositlon. which Is now building at 
Expostion Park Stadium. It will draw the 
world's attention and will be in keeping with 
the great' st ever held. 

The feature event of Music Week aa far 
aa the dally eoncerts in Pershing Square were 
eoncerned was the eoneert given by Herman 
Heller, conductor of tiratiman'a Metropolitan 
Orhestra, who conducted a band of l.'tO mu¬ 
sicians. Their placing of ‘•Overture, 1812" 
waa a tremendous suet ess. 

Joale Sedgwick will re-enter the dim work 
after an absence of aeveral mnntba caused 
from aevere Hlnest. She will again be fot-ad 
working at tbe atudio In which abe had al¬ 
ready won fame. 

Ray O. Archer, manager of Jesa Wlllard^a 
latereats. Is in Los .\ngelea visiting for a week 
or ao, and will then return to New York, then 
back to tbia city for a long atay. 

Wm. 8. Hart Is receiving many telegram* 
and letters of congratulation on his vindica¬ 
tion of tbe charges against him. 

Alfred A. Cohn is rei-eivtng many oongratn- 
latlons upon his titles in connection with tbe 
new picture "The Isle of Vanishing Man". 

FTed. Morgan has the Hila Morgan Stock 
Company playing the Southern California 
coast at preaent. They did splendidly at 
Santa Monica the past week and Redondo 
Beach if as good aa last year will be tre¬ 
mendous. 

Jo*. Edwards It still finding bit store *hi 
museum on Seventh at Spring too imall 
Accommodate bit butineat. 

i SAN/Sen John DeWeese. six year* character man at 
the Denham Theater In Denver, has been made 
stage manager of the Majestic Theater here. 
He succeeds William DeMorgan. who goes 
to San Pranciaco. 

The Santa Monica Elka will put on a huge 
Hound-l’p June 3 at Inceville. near the Top- 
ango Canyon. Len J. Murray Is chairman. 

TRADE MARK 

Pat. in U. S. and Canada 

^iniMiiiiiMiimiiiiii Ice Cream Sandwich Machine 
I AN ALL-SEASON MONEY MAKER 
^ Here’s a line that’s not overworked. Brings back your investment in a few 
= days. Get into the Ice Cream Game Right. 

i WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION. 

I THE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
S The Consolidated Wafer Oo. recommends and sella them. 
~ Manuftslared and Ssid in Canada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES. LTD., Edmonton. Canada. 

The Sunset Ballroom on tbe Sunset Pier at 
Venice is being redet-orated and will be iv- 
opened by the new owners, Rudy Perluss and 
E. L. Stemberger. Erd King, well-kooim 
Chicago leader, will handle tbe orchestra. 

'•Dure Devil Dick" Kerwood. stunt man of 
the movlen is lying In the hospital here with 
a broken hark, the result of attempting to 
Jump from a moving train to the roof of an 
nlB'e. It will be six months before he will 
rei-over. He Is encased In a plaster cast. 

June 11 will be memorial day in Loa Angelsa 
to all those showmen who knew William 
Krider, that date being tbe annlveraary of 
his passing away. 

Frank W. Babcock, showman and manager 
of the Sherman Hofei, has purchased a bath¬ 
ing suit, and is expected to spend much of 
his summer afternoons at Venice and Logan 
Beach beaches. Mack Sennett Pictarea Corporation last 

week filed articles of incorporation for $22\- 
(Nio. ,\mong the director* mentioned are 
.\lfr«‘d Wright, Alexander Maivlnnald, Henry 
K Schnltheis, J. D. Lachlan and Frederick 
W W illlamaoD. 

E. C. Bostick, manager, and Ray Dayidson, 
publielty man of tlie l,«s-w State Theater, 
nave resigned to tase other positions. The 
West Coast Theater Company, which has Just 
taken over the theater, has tendered them 
propositions to remain, hut tvith have previon* 
ronirarta and were eonipelled to resign. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 

“CREMO WAFERS" 
NOW PACKED IN THIS 

R E. King, who handles the tale of Bill- 
Iviards at tbe comer of Second and Spring 
streets in Ix>s Angeles, Jumped into the lime¬ 
light Isst week in the way of sales. Mr. King 
is compelled to nae crutches to get aroiind 
but bis percentage of gaina in talet was 
gH'atcst in tbe city. 

The Orange Show at Anaheim la breaking 
records for attendance. This Is the third ex¬ 
position of the kind in the orange belt and Is 
very popular. The amusements offered by the 
Iliinsaker Shows on the midway are a pleat¬ 
ing feature. 

Size Packige or Magazine 

Especially to be used with 

the SANISCO machines 
.tnnniiDcement was made this week from the 

ofiices of Joseph M. Schenrk that Jack Bly- 
stone would direct Buster Keaton, succeeding 
Eddie Cline. Other changes were annoen'-ed 
a* follows: Eddie Brophy. assistant director: 
t;ien McWilliama, cameraman, and V. E. 
Preshy to the management of tbe Seben-k 
Film laboratory. 

W. H. (BUM Rice la expected to again he 
a resident of Los Angeles by July 1. Bill baa 
had niui'b pleasure in the Orient. This magazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed so you “ 

can easily slip in the magazine chamber of the Sanisco = 
machine withiait handling or repacking. Saves time, break- S 
age and handlnig. Cost no more. Price per magazine. 70c “ 
e.ich. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in case Z 
lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order Aid ; ^ 
for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines 13.600 Cremo _ j' ^ 
Wafer.s) to the = 

CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. I 
2628 Shields Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. = 

EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Ays. Brosklya. New York. i — 
We do not ship C. O. I). Wire money order. — 

Money cheerfully refunded. ^ 

The Indian War Veterans’ Association of Tlllllll||||||||||||||||||||H|||mn|||irt||||HHmim|||||||llllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||llr. 
l.oB Angeles has launched a movement to 

Harold Lloyd, of ••Safety Last” fame, still 
believes in safety first, for he has piirchawd 
a $100,000 home in Beverly Hills at the edge 
of Benediet Canyon. 

The Elks of San Diego are putting on a 
rireiis and MardI Gras in ronjiinctinn with an 
industrial ei|>osition In that city June IS to 
23. Big free act* and a monster list of talent 
will entertain. V. C. Bodine la handling tbe 
events. 

The first International convention of the de¬ 
partment of distribution of Paramount pic. 
tures will be held in Los Angeles in May, 
1924. 

George H. Bines is fast getting back to 
health at hia home in Venice. Mrs. Hines 
has had mucb to do with George regaining 
hia health. 

James ReistrolT of the Rocky Moimtaio 
Pnatiieing I'orapany fell from his hor>e this 
week while going thru dare-devil stunt- at 
Im-eville, along the beach front. He received 
a broken collar hone which will keep him con¬ 
fined to hii bed In the hospital here for some 
time. 

Walter 8. Will*. late of Chleago. where he 
has been Identified with tbe Orpheiim ('In-iiit » 
prodiietlons. has opened a danee sehool in the 
Artnra' Ek]ulty AHsoriatioD rooms in Holly¬ 
wood. 

ROBERT J. EUSTACE 

T. A. Oarleton Is around the rialtn Innkinc 
prosperom and wearing a smile that won't 

The smallest pricofl and hipgc.st money getter 
in the amasement l)iisin(?.s.s. Prompt delivery. 

For terms write 

RALPH PRAXT 

Dodgem Corp., 706 Bay Slate Cldg., Lawrence, Mass, 

standard Ice Pream Waffie. fUuidwich aits- 
Bakei, iioth st<lr* at •* <t. ten at a time 
Kami *1100 to $25 00 per hour. 

BIlKJI-StT HIT OK THE sat-SO.V 

Price, $65.00 
Term*: $25.00 with orler. bslaiice C. O. D. 

' ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON CO.. 
1422 St. Nlrhslat Avs.. NEW YORK. 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
7-room house. 3 bedrooms, bath, elefiric lUht. c*' 
and rflUr. Ire cream parlor. Urge klPiicn Atoreroom. 
w(hU fouiitaUi. hath aiut large room, hrdrorm) uj>' 
iitairs. B bulling al^e^t. poolroom, with tables IwIM. 
cuea. raidts. Iwiwlltig pIna, etr ; aluo diime IkH 
stairs. A'arouftel Uiltdlng doll game rat'k. ran»iiNrI 

horsea ai.d 3B-ft. dlamater; aliH) shed. »lnvXlnl 
rsJlery. Hoda water fountain. oi*en psfllUth 
dance 'iill, long r|fwli. two new liosU. mwelty bIaho. 
canoe al»d summer htwiAea; hath boRi^e wlti» lw«> •'h'*"* 
era and 200 liidlTldiial ronma; office and Fat , 'Ay- 
2.000 feet of land under the water; large paikiui 
place for aAitomohllea. Inrlndh.g good will And 
neaa. Price $75,000. $:i0 noo or $40 00<i 

BLAUVELT A MORRELL A KILBY. INC., 
Nyick, Nrw York. __ 

DODGEM—TWENTY CAR RIDE 
LOCATED AT ISLAND BEACH. BURLINGTON. N. J. 

Very p tniUr Park. Ijrx. B-iilili.x f;»« t,. Ii-.ai f-.m PhlGdaliJilt Trr* i^n and othrr nea 
cltle-. with a to'.' pir.m of -.icr j a =<*»« .i-d t.lnnir pron'a ,ie Intr-'niriit i, 

.ii.-,I.U'A. t s-h or .«tu. tc rtHKin..ble p 

F. M. WANDELL, 261 Broadway, New York City Mr. EnstAcs. whs mads tneh a splendid 
record st Lsksweed Fark. 'Watsrbury, Conn., 
esp'cislly with ths big dance hall. Rose- 
land. ha« been elected manager of tbe Ports- 
mouth (V. K.) TsroeatsnaiT Celsbratiea. to 
be held Augntt lt-83. Mr. Eustace else will 
hold the posltioB ef managing aecretary ef 
the Pertsaasath Chamber et Ommmmm. 

WANTED TO BUY—PENNY ARCADE 
Skfc-Ball Aliev.. RIdrt, Walk-Thmuxh or I’lu-.,;';; 
or itivthliig tot P.rk K-LOT I3SI) AMI'Sh’MI-^T 
COilPA.NT, 13 N. Becond 8L. llemplils. Ten"*''*-'' Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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.,11. Mi . »lio«» are pUi.TioK Southern 
A. won't nay liow bimlm'B* la. n.ii.*' ^ ...., 

‘. i. ls are MiapUloua that hJi bmlle 

tas a !• 1 “• __ 

ii-rrT Winrbnnner, Inafruitor of art amt 
..uJlire h.ib uwardeU a eootract for 

fi!Ca«t.lM!.tlon of Venlte. Mr. Wlnebrenner 
irtibtic tMiK-liea and etafuary along 

u!Vi h walk and thru the city of Venice. 

r^.rire II Donovan haa been engaged to 
k.irrauk.- the .Movie Kxpoalth.n a aucceaa and 
b,/tranbferr. d 

grouada (or a month's work. 

John T Hackman has moved bis residence 
to la'Ug Iteach, as be has Just signed 

i f^iiirail to manage the show of Mr. Uar- fonlra 
grurrs 

IT n Clune has ntlri'd fn»m the active 
BtLagimcnt of I'lune's Broadway Tbeut.v, 
mil turns over the bouse to I., h I.und. for- 
merlv «f r«‘° f*'**'* Theaters fompany of Min- 
MaablU and St. I’aul. No changes In the 
personnel or general policies of the bouse are 
contemplated. 

gam C. n.iller returned this week from Ran 
FraBoisco and In a short while will bike for 
a vaiatiua among the circuaea of the country, 
gam capeits to be away for some time. 

Twenty new theatcra will be added to the 
rba:n of houses controlled by the West Coast 
Theaters Inc., and It la to expend the Burn of 
|3„V»0,niXl In the building of aame. All are 
(xpectid to be in operation by January 1, 19l.*4. 
aod all will be in California. 

Lee Teller writea that everything Is sailing 
amo'thly around the big side show on the 
giupp itros.' .'<huws. lie states that rain has 
been along the line, also some cool weather, 
bat that the show has done a good business. 

A new stunt In Los Angeles was on tap last 
week with Jeanie McDonald playing a trom¬ 
bone while Kenneth Montee was writing 
phantom words in the aky from an areoplaj**. 
The music could be beard down on earth and 
caused much craning of necks. 

Gnre Carlyle, who la pla.ving the lead in 
the play "Morphine" at the Egan Theater, la 
■ product of Los Angeles, Iler work it put¬ 
ting the play over with great success and 
l« destined to keep It at the Egan Theater 
here for some time. 

The following showmen were added to the 
membership of the Coast Showmen's Assn, at the 
list msetiug Huy 0. Archer. Louis Bernstein, 
E. A. Bo.vd, Edw. F. Camithers, Bo.v Collins, 
Dick Collins, (ius. Uornbronk, Doodles Ilan- 
neford. Cart It. Homey, John F. Johnston, 
Bol't. P. Lowrie. Frank Messina, John Francis 
Miller, Henry Moses, Robert L, Meyers, Dirk 
Masters, U. J Pattersua, John M. Robinson. 
John C. Simpsiin, J. T. Skeen, L. Mort Slocum, 
B. A. Temple and Edwin E. Tail. 

4th of July CelebratioDs 

ALABAMA 

Bessemer—Ausp. American Legion. 

IDAHO 
Idaho Fills—.Vusp. American Legion. 

ILLINOIS 
Aurora—.\usp. American Legion 
wnti.n—E. B .Volen. secy, 
filb-ou City—.\uaii. .Vmerican Legion, 
kewtnee—A sp. Bed Men. 
“sr Forest—.\u>p. .American Legion, 
noodsi vk—.Vusp. Ameriesn Legion. 

INDIANA 
c nvor'^Aupp. Knijrbt* of rythlan. Will W. 

msr. 
IOWA 

rV'roDih —Au^p AmprU'tn Lesion. 
Ui mjr—.Vu-p. (lelmar F'iremcn. 
lnd. p. nden. e—H C. Keith, secy, 
JIjd. h( «ii r—E. W. Williams, sccy.. care F.ilr 

Ab'D. 
Minsi.n—Ausp. Ealr Assn. J. C Hoag. secy. 
oorthvuKKt .Vusp. .Vmeri<-an Legion. 
tis,»ola - J,,-, ,,h Scott and J. T, Glenn, com- 

IDltti'P 

l.ske—Ati-p. American Legion. 
I rbans-.Vusp. .Vmerican Legion. 
'Vest I nlon—H. M. rnafford. secy. 

KANSAS 

Bs^Jler Sprlngs-(l S. Ilsmi t >n. sec.T.. R. F. 

**' *■'’**"*'• chairman. P. t). Box 

Olallie^Ausp. American Legion & Chamber of 
tt'Dimcn-f*, W. (irabain. wcy. 

KENTUCKY 
rslmuiith—Ausp. Falmouth Fair Assn. 

LOUISIANA 
Tbihoilaui—Ausp. Amrrirjin LeKloD. 

MAINE 

RLmhcgan—Ausp. ^^„m.•rset Centrsl AgrI. Roc. 

MICHIGAN 
Bessemer-Ausp. Anierl, an Legion 

MINNESOTA 
Applefon A„sp Swift Co. Fair Assn. 

S'lsi-r Aiop. (Yiiiiiiirri'lal Club, 
Vliu \ 'loeihaii Legion. 
•ils .i Ausp .Miuca Fire Dept., F. .S. Me- 

1 liiH*. n I y. 

MISSOURI 
Iiu'"kr u n. :n.i. 

''vvm u'r’’' I'bttn 01"i» Assn. " In. K tnu, 

luir 'J'Co Fair Assn. 
's'“•"'"f'lHl Club 
lien t'o. Fair Assn. 

n-Auvp. Ilrund.v P,i. Fair Assn. 

MONTANA 
I ' ui, ' ‘''""••■'■r Fire Dept. 

Club i.e'Kl n and Woman's 

MAKE US PROVE THAT 

CONCOij/) 
DRIPS 

MAKES THE BEST 

GRAPE DRIN|K 
YOU EVER TASTED 

V/rite for particulars. Send 2oc for enough to make a gallon. 
If you’re not more than satisfied we’ll return the quarter. Con¬ 
cession and drink men, write. Grape will be the big seller 
this year. Get the Best. 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
219-B. Building, ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Brofiksville—Ausp. American Legion, Wm. 0. 

Startzell. secy 
Coudersport—.\usp. American Legion. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Kadoka—Ansp. American Legion. 
Sioux Falls—Ausp. American Legion, Paul S. 

Bronson, mgr, 
TEXAS 

FToydada — Ansp. American Legion, J. E. 
Dickey, secy. 

VERMONT 

Springfield—Ansp. Fair Aasn., H. L. Baker, 
pres. 

WASHINGTON 
Burlington—Ansp. Skagit Co. Fair Assn, 
Cashmere—Ausp. American Legion and Band, 

A. W. Buedl. mgr.. Box 128. 
Seattle—.\usp. American Legion 
Tacoma—Ausp. American Legion. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Parkersburg—Ausp. Ki wants Club, Paul 0. 

Lebmanu, secy. 
WISCONSIN 

-Vppleton—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce. 
.Manitowoc—.Viisp. American Legion. 
Plattevil.e—Ausp. American Legion. Dr. W. 

W. Pretts, chairman c<immittee 
Watertown—Ausp. American Legion. 

WYOMING 
Douglas—Ansp. American Legion. 

DODGEM RIDE 
Remember the DODGEM is sold with a written guarantee and 

will operate continuously without giving trouble of any kind. 

The DODGEM is protected by the United States Patent La-ws 
and is still acknowledged to be the repeater of all repeating Rides. 

Very liberal terms to responsible parties. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 
706 Bay State Bldg., LAWRENCE. MASS. 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

^^ngea^ 

ORANGEADE 
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

60 GAL.. OR 1.200-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50. 
Our Powders strictly conform with all the PITIE POOD LAWS. Only the best 

grade n.atcrlals used. Uniform Quality maintained by an expert stall of chemists. 
Samples. ;5c each flavor A’l flavors. fl.OO. 8-or, Package. $1.10. 4-oz. Package. 65c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Special prices for contracts over 1923 to Juice Men with established showa. car¬ 

nivals. etc., etc. WRITE US. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren St., Chicago 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO. 
Printers of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

*^COU PON^ ) FOLDED D rM I /RESERVEDX 
IxAJLiLi COUPON ) 

FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCEvSALE RACKS 

B«!t for the le’st money. Quickest delivery. Correctness guaranteed. 

FILM FLASHES 
(Continued from page 55) 

Braddock, of the Ardmore Theater, that city. 
Among the large movie tbeatem being 

erected in California as part of a $.3,.500 000 
theater construction program are an l.SOO- 
seat, $.500,000 house at San Pedro; an 1,500- 
aeat, $200,000 house in Pomona, by Gore 
Brothers, Ramisb and Sol Lesser interesta; 
a theater and office building at Hermosa 
Beach; .*» higb-class theater and office building 
at Santa Monica (Third aud Arizona streets) 
by the West Coast Theaters, Inc.; a 1,500- 
seat theater at 54th afreet and Western 
avenue, Los Angeles, by R. F, D. List for 
West Coast Theaters, Inc.; at Vermont and 
.N'ew Hamshlre avenues, Loa Angeles, a 2,500- 
seat bouse, by West Coast Theaters, Inc,; 
on York boulevard, Los Angeles, a theater 
of Egyptian design by J. A. Bradley. 

It recently became known In Los Angeles 
that the actor signed under the name of 
"John Randolph", to play a role in De5IilIe’B 
Paramount production, ‘‘The Ten Command¬ 
ments”, is none other than Paul Swan, In¬ 
ternationally known dancer, painter and 
Bcnlptor. 

Theodore Roberts, "grand old man of the 
movies”, returned to Los Angeles recently 
after a three months’ tour of the Orphenm 
Circuit. He will soon resume work at the 
Paramount W?8t Coast Studio. 

Alfred Bustwlck, title writer since 1919 
with the Paramount West Coast Studio, has 
Just been signed to a long-term contract to 
continue in that capacity. Hustwick is now 
engaged in titling "Bluebeard'a Eighth 
Wife”, a Sam Wood production in whlcti 
Gloria Swanson stars. 

"The Heart Raider”, a Paramount picture 
starring Agnes Ayres, under the direction of 
Wesley Buggies, will be ready for releaae 
this month. 

In honor of Norma Talmadge, the Weft 
Coast Theaters, Inc., which controls a cbflo 
of more than 100 pbotoi>Iay houses on the 
Pacific slope, has decided that Its 3,000- 
seat house in Oakland, Calif., will hereafter 
be known as the Norma Talmadge Theater. 

M. C. Levee, President of the United Studios 
and producer of Maurice Tourneur Pictures, 
has returned to Loa Angeles from New York. 
In the latter city he closed arrangements for 
increased producing activities and the sign¬ 
ing of players and directors. Mr. Levee states 
that for the coming year there will be fewer 
pictures with an effort made to prolong the 
stay of the flints in theaters. 

Maurice Tourneur’s "The Brass Bottle”, 
Just finished, will be given a special premiere 
at a Balaban & Katz theater in Chicago Jnly 
17. Immediately after the Chicago premiere 
the picture will be shown in Los Angeles. 

Look thru the Letter List In this issue. Tfcere 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

FOURTH OF lULY WEEK CEIEBRAIION 
RICHWOOD, WEST VA. 

Under stronp ituspior.'«. Downtown location. Uarpe advance sale of tickets. 
Will 1*0 billed and advertisod tbruout two counties. 

WANTED IndeiHndont Show.s. Kidlnp Devices and Legitimate Con- 
eessioivs. rialfonn Free Attractions doing two or more turns. 

WANT TO RENT—SCO feet of 8-foot or 9-foot Side Wall. Address 

WALTER B. FOX, Representative for the Committee, Richwood, West Va. 

DOLL& 
and TEDDY BEARS 

OUT AT the 
U. S. TENT A AWNING CO 

217 No. Dtstlalnos StrMt Chleaoo. If). 

WHIRLPOOL HIDE 
Just Patented 

la-wli-fown—.'ii'p. ChiinilMT of Uommorco. D. 
.1. Ilanlov. Kfcy. 

MI'mmiIs —.Vusp. American Legion. 
NEBRASKA 

BrliUcport —.\ir-p. .Vnicrloan legion. 
Ho ilrcge—.'in'll. ('iiiiiicrcliil Chib. 
MiUiMik —.Vii'P. Klk-i' Ij'dgc. 
W.vmori—.\ii-p. Commiinitv Club 

NEW MEXICO 
Carlsbad—.Ansp. ChaniN-r of Commorco. 

new YORK 
Rlnkhimlon H. M. Addison, mgr. Stone 0|>era 

li''UbC. 

Naples-Ausp. Naples Agrl. Soc.. John C. 
Bolles, secy. 

The only W.iter Hide "n th. market Portable w 
stationary. Parti.er wanif.I '•> : t ri'-te mm^ty M 
manufacture same 11 .vc /■fJ,.'’ 
Piir’iculars addri-.s Lk-itE-Kr. Box .iSIl. SUUon 
A St. 

OHIO 
Clevel.vnd (Wade Park)—O A. Riietenik. dir. 
Columbus (trtadium)—J. Clarence Sullivan, dir. 
Hamilton—Ausp. Order of Eagles. Harry W. 

Iletterli'h. sec.v. 
Mari'>n—Ausp. Amertcan Ls'gion. B. T. Wiant. 

mgr. 
Marysville—Ansp. .American Is'gion. 
•Mt. Vernon—Ausp B. P. O. Kiks. 

DALY’S TANGLED ARMY 
Two Big Acts, five Men. at iffy. Parks, Fair*. 

I Hansford Pl.ire. Raxburv 19. Bostan. MaMOcllUiatta. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 
OKLAHOMA 

Granite—Ausp. American Legion. 

Kiir.s and ramlval. 
$25 00. $35 00 and $60.00. 

DIAMOND SLUM FACTl RING CO., JUhv OWa 
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rislon to appear in “Twelfth Nicht" 
an<l “Antony and Cleopatra” next -.a. 
son. .lane Cowl has definitely taken 
her place amonp the frreat American 
Interpreters of Shakespeare, aloni? 
with Edwin Booth, Richard Mansfield 
and John Barrymore. 

the U. S. A. are equipped with 
“CHIC.VGO” SKATES. There is 
a reason. Economy and upkeep 
is the answer. Repairs for most 
makes of Skates. 

(ronimiinieation* to Oiir Clnrlnn.iti Offlips.) 

KKANK KIVKK TN -NKW .\(T 

Frank Fivi'k, of tlio well-known act, t'miMial 
Piio, ia ai'I'earlntr In a new art known n» 
Ki\ek ati'l < larett. wlileli lie ear* liai* Ix'en 
iniproverl fhru the Hildltioti of ^-xeeplienal 
roller ^katin)t fenlK. Tlie turn ia liookeil to 
.Inly L’.'i on llie orplienm and W. V. M. A. 
Time and will tlij-n k’o F-a-^l. ^ 

M;\V FAItK ItINK IN OKI.AIIOMA 

W. X. Fain. .Tr., t>ef .Time I as tlie oiteninc 
dale for llie Fake View I’ark Holler Uink at 
I’awliieka. Ok„ in tlie lieart of tlie OsaKO 
Moiinliiins. Man.r Inillan* in that aeetlon are 
(IrawiiiK wortli-wtille oil and government nllot- 
iiieiils and a |ine|ieroim sea>rf>n is anticipated. 
The rink is to play attractions on the Hoiithcrn 
t'irmit. 

• PAPPY ' OF STir.T SKATI'RS 

P. (' II—John (Captainl Miner was recoc- 
nized as the •daddy" of stilt skaters, he 
haviii); m.ide and used the first pair of such 
skates in this eoiintry. A native of Detroit, 
he won the s|ieed and fnney skatint; champion- 
ship of .Michican in l**"! and comiieted in the 
tirst national liRiire skatine chamiiion“hlp held 
in I'itlsliiirt;. I*a., tlie sume year, atruitist su<‘h 
stars as faille Curtis, Frank Swift and E. T. 
t oKsIrich. 

WHAT AHK TIIKY PdINOT 

t)f late this department has received tpierios 
on tile present w liereiilHiut and activity <if 
.loc Forrest, skater ami rink inanaKcr, last 
liejird of in tlic West; Slicilic Chatlcs, who 
oiierated rinks in Wisconsin; W. E. tJraee, 
wlio Used to lie with Hndiiey Peters in St. 
laiuls, .Mo.; Iticiiard Flnlli. inaniiiicr of the 
Hrooklyn Uink; II. W. lUuck) Plain, of fhl- 
capo; .lonas Hippies Rod his sk.atinp hear; 
.liillan T. Fitrperald. of the Windy City; Hilly 
Caria-ntcr. skater and rink nianapcr of Pciin- 
sypania, and Allen 1. (Popt Itlanchard. who, 
at last accoiinta, was cnjoyiiip the climate of 
California. 

CHEAT ICE SlldW AT CINCINNATI 

The ice skatinp show licinp offered at the 
Koo, Ciiielniiatl, ia reparded h.v local critics as 
tin- most artistic and colorful ever iircscntcd at 
tlic novel outd'Mir tliealer in its seven years 
of existeiiee. First lioiiors are awarded Willie 
Friek and Marpiieritr, wlio apis-ar in a dainty 
semi daiieiiip niimlMT. Marpoerite also does a 
p.intoiiiime specially, a neat Piiteli interpola- 
lion, with Marpot. It is tlie first pirls' doiilile 
Slaped at tlie .. Katie Selimidt and Howard 
Melmlson offer a lirl.sk Uussian niinilier. The 
I'lnile is speitaeiilar and eoneludcs with a 
l•eHolillll Mavpede ilanec elTcet. As n s|ieeial 
deliplit for eliildreii Pavis and Jones do a 
piaal amount of elever clow tulip. Individual 
iiomlars arc performed hy Miss Schmidt, .Mar- 
pot. a pretty hallet olTerine; Nleliolson, tlciirc 
skutinp artist, and sensational feats hy Friek. 

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO 
4451 W. Like Siteci. Cliica|0.l 

In an article entitled “Our Debt to 
Mrs. Shakespeare" In The Catholic 
World for May 1. Appleton Mnrpan 
r.-tisod the quo.stlon: Did Mrs. Sh.tke- 
epeare, who survived the bard .some 
five years, contract a second marriape 
with one Richard James? The article 
Is well worth reading. 

In England they call the Fido a 
“sponger". In this country union ac¬ 
tors, artistes, musicians and stage 
hands prefer the old and rude, but 

jolting, “scab". 
Zit’s Is devoted to sexposurc almost 

sexclusively. The Annalist says: “Seven more spoare", two pieces of work which 
months of prosperous business, with place every lover of English drama in 
firm or rising wholesale prices, with his debt. To each of tltesc ta.sks he 
mjinufacturing activity continuing at brought a loving c.ire which well sup- 
present high levels, is the outlook for plemented the store of 4>ni<lition which 
the remainder of this year.” Tliere is he possesses on the subject. America 
no higher or better authority than The Is honored by his visit. 

Annalist - 
- .lane Cowl has broken the American 

Ernest Newm.'in, in The Manchester record for length of run in 

Guardian, issue of May 16, writes in¬ 
terestingly of "Scotland’s Place in 
Music”, lie is inclined to account for 
Scotland’s inability to put forth a 
great composer on the score of an ex¬ 
cess of race consciousness, rather than 
attribute It to a lack of It. 

The show world can easily get 
along without the actor, agent or show¬ 
man that never makes a mistake for 
the reason that he never makes a for¬ 
ward step or a helpful move either. 

'Romeo and in h 
Juliet”, and when she closes on Juno fore. 
9 will bo only seven jverform.-inces 
short of the English record made by 
Henry Irving and Elb n Terry at tlie 
Lyceum Theater in 1SS2. 

The appearance of Miss Cowl as 
Juliet was one of the genuine con¬ 
tributions to the stage of this year, 
and it is gratifying to learn of her dc- 

Our notion of a full-blown simp is 
an actor that pl.iys the market 

Everybody writes these days, but 
Will Rogers should because he can. 

Sir Israel Gollancz, one of the great' 

CARSONIA RINK 

POPLAR BLUFF. MO., 
GOING AFTER AERO UNIT 

Poplar Plnir, Mn, ii tnaklnc an pimrit 
effort to •eriire one of the three aero unit* 
that have Ini'n formed In .Ml-vurl by Adjiitint 
General llaiip|> of the Mie'MMiri National 
Ciiaril. Captain Honrar>1 Itrailiuiry ha« y.-l'eil 
Poplar Hliiff to Iveik the Held over and hellevea 
that 'he city -tand* a good ehanee of landinc 
one of the iliili'i The cHv ha« on all -iil»« 
Hat lii'ld- that w dd make ideal landins p:a<'e« 
for iiirplane<. The unit would give Poplar 
■ '■luff four uirplanev. haneam for hoip^ine them 
Hlid all neiv-e-ary eilUlpment. 

OHIO LAKE RESORT STARTS 

roiinrjint, O., .Tun** —West r«rk. on 
l.nko 1‘rlo, wliirli o!*on»*fl tho to t»iK «f- 

IciHtaiico Inst SnnilHv, iiinii.v now 
Moiih Hihl ritli’K. \ lulls aro 1m>- 
inc hatulh’d out of Ni-w ^ urk atnl tin* fn*«» 
so’tp art* suppijf.d |iy :i t'ln«'a;:o a::»’UAy. Uijr 

iiitisical i>r«slii< tiMii.- jitkI < \hiliitton ttM'-t'linll 
lMt\\o«‘n h Iam-uI ritili ainl hie loamio 
\^ill Im* st.iL’Ail at intorv.'ilK «1iirin^ ttio 

Mitniiior, tlif maiiairA’iio'iit :iiiii«»unt‘os. Tho 
hflthlnjr iH’iirli at >V» vt \ icw. C4'nsith r*'fi onr of 
tlio tiiu-'vt on tlo* tin (t l.:ik*‘h. hibI <Inim'1t)K art* 
hipt dr.iwiin: a-hpIs .it ^V^-t Vu vt. l.*-'*t» r 1*. 
KoknI, fonior ciri-ii> ai.it lariuval iiihii, in 

A»f tin* r«‘'-»rt; t lia". A. Kosti r is in 
rliRruu Ml piihlicity. .lulm Ilr^hrof’ il incr t>rt- 

\ilii»n iiHiiiHU'r. Ia«’^s r.Hyh-s hrtll pnrk innna* 
>:rr. 'Iliu h'lhnjr itahs have tlofuloil ihu siir. 
rouinlinc AMiuntr> with sihuihI amt ttii'‘li> hnp*r. 
J, II. tinibrit' is Tli*' Uillh«ianl agent ami .tohn 
IK'Ckub ib probs man. 

RICKENBACKER TO SPEAK 
ON COMMERCIAL AVIATION 

•Akron. ().. June 2.—In an effort '« aroii«e 
he a I iiitere-t in the iio'<»lhllllleH of rommeretal 
aeronaniirs. Major Eddie Hlekenhaeker. Amerl- 
4'Mii ilyinc ai-e, haa lM*en aeeiired a- -i-'aker at 
the initial piiMIc ineetinR of the Akron Chip- 
ler of the National .Aeronailtir Aaw-'iafion to 
t'e held at the <:<->d.Tear Theater June 1*. •<•- 
• ordinc to an anntrtineement of C. M Me- 
Crei ry. in eharire of arranyementa. The meet- 
Int ia e\|ierted to |>e the flrat step toward 
IMilling Akron op the aerial map. 

Roller skating fans of Reading. Pa., aro privileged to enjoy this h'althfnl and pleating 
form of entertainment in one of the moat pp-to-date rinki In the East sinco the recent open¬ 
ing of the building pirtnred herewith at Carsonla Park hy Jeite Carey. The atructuie meia- 
urca 80 by 100 feet, and coat $80,000. 

FLYING CIRCUS FOR 
KANDIYOHI COUNTY FAIR 

NO SHOWS FOR SPOKANE? 

The Fodertiid KEvera of MInneapoMa. Minn., 
have been rnntiacted to etage an aerial clrcnt 
niidi r the aii'|ii<-ea of the management of the 
Kandiyohi t’oiinty Fair .\»»otlttl<>n. WIHniar. 
Minn.. w>nip Wi.-k .lay in June, the eia' t date 
not having Keen ann -nnied aa yet. Thr-e alr- 
planiB will partlei|iate, and the darederll 
► Innta will Imlnde fortnatinn flying, atnnt fly¬ 
ing of all kinilH and a piirarhiite drop. -A* an 
ndditKinal atlraetlon there will lie an antn polo 
game tdayed on Ihe rare track befnre the 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS yAND PARACHUTE DROPS 

ThrilN B-plenty w«-rp -t;iu« i| ^«lJnday. Miiy 
l.*7. .'it thp l-h* nf rNlrnx. \V. Vh., 

hy .MhIm I < i»t|y uml lu-r Il>in4 rirni'*. Mins 
t offy thrllb-<l fh*’ iNrifi* i-rnwil \vh«n ►li«* ffHiin* 
f»-rr* <1 frurn nn ntifurrurtiih*, tr:iv«*lliie al tlif* 
riti of aUuit K|.\|.nty rnflrs nn hour, to nn 

Nir|4|»iii% Mtul 1m* Hn oMotutn ti kIm* 
.ir« fl folh.wiiiir 1m r iM rforniiiiMf. Hmfk's 

'Itii aw.my fn wh»>/n thi* f • imn- In-xip* 
liM«a iM-pfi w. II applM-d. Hti p^liihif itiii of 

■ y .\ntiritf. wluh I’.utt iMiL'L’Nti fli<| ^tt|nts on 
il>* fdaii*’, wifMlirik' np hy dlrMppint* fr<trti n 
l.i'lth-r. to wIimIi 1m- hmt ht«-i» hMiiKin*; hv oim* 
h l.tl. to the ht Nf'h wlllh* tiM- plHni' WHS trflV<*]« 

. * at a ti rrifir ••iH i tl. 'I 1m ►luiit- w» n- Mil 
ff* t Ml nary tn fb*- pMrM< iiutu h Hp hr JiniTniM 
« tii.'i'in. who full in tbu Atl.mtii- tn-iMti Hhuiit 
f ti f* • t fn#iu IliP iHaib. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Till First Best Skiti -The Best Skate Todiy 

WOMAN SETS AIR RECORD 
If "The AVolves” was an attempt to 

start an N. V. A. in England, it has 
failed signally. All of its teeth h ivc 
been drawn and its capacity for mis¬ 

chief is nil. 

M’fr. AndrFM fvyrp. I'-uri'h nvlntrll. 
- <1 .ill m tili.‘h‘ rf ftffi for wiatiM'ti tty« rM 

tin hn ruHfiMd M bnlL'ht of fMi.f nttovi* 
’•■j* * Air.'M't, I/,- AiiL'nh-". t iilif., un M iy 
7 -t'• f-i rattP biM »»f tli«* A«*rO ('Hill of 
>nth« rn < nliforri.N. 

Hiebardsun Skates roUsd into proBU* 
nciice tbirty-Bix years aco and (idl 
bold the lead. 

The succcHaful rink maA knowe the 
value of a Kiebardson equipment. 

Writs Isr PriMt asd CatabfM TODIT. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skats €•-, 
3312-18 Ravantwooti Avs., CHICAGO. 

POSTPONE AERIAL SHOW 
BECAUSE OF GUSTY WIND 

The Prince of Wales ha.s come out 
in vlefense of the billboards. This will 
prove horribly disconcerting to the 
Uolls-Royce exquisites, the profiteers’ 

ladies and the “cultured few" 

Ju/t . JnriP 1 —'ll,*' In nW 
nthp.r. .le: ( nxioii nrul pnrarbiitp 

.'fuee iM AcriMl Atfrtrtlon ro. tot fM-ii gurMiay hi Lik«; Maol- 
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IS THE ART OF MAGIC DECADENT Hmlfh, him^lf an KIk. M*nt a Iptti-r wii*hlii« wimt does yonr proKinm ponsisf? Hare yon weeks. We nnderstand the eoet af this course 

(CoDtiniied fnim iia^e .VK • roiiKhkeepsle brothers success. Tommy hiid jiny Interesting tnlent reunions this season? for summer students will be very reasonable. 
f Mire proportion nearing l.iHK) members, and Hlo/o) Snyder, well-known hurlewjne comedian. Hare yon seen any nninne incidents In your -- 

this all in a few moirths. In addition I hare " "'-"'•“’f of the .Newark, .N. J., Lodge, chaiitnnqua work this season? Come on now. The song writers of New York have or- 

nofeii n my travels tliriHUit the country an ''ontrlbuti-d the makeup. gjre us the facts, and we will do the rest. ganized for “more and better songs." As long 

inere.i'isl nnmb<'r of local orgnniaatlons; In fact. _ as the American people crowd about the music 
i, is ilm-st l.nposflble to Und a city of any ^'-'I'l'crs of the senior class of the Independ- v „ .. . . t’ounters and buy the “Tou’re-ndhln’-to-me- 

that l'«os uos boast a society of magicians. presented a pageant. . J finee-I-.-aw-you-kias-her" songs, theae same song 

Incre.a-isl nnmb<'r of local organlaatlons; In fact, 

it is .alnc st l.nposflble to Und a city of any Members of the senior class of the Independ* 

slie that b'C* •‘O* boast a society of magicians. *** * RIkU School presented a pageant. sinee-I-.'-aw-you-kiss-her" songs, these same song 
_ “The Legend of the Wapsle", May 18. under '** *“' V.yf 7 ‘’J "rlters arc going to continue to throw upon 

w nirsf-i trx/ cv/AKie I n Marion Smith. It was 7“““^ •7"’’'* ‘ hautaujuas for the Small the market the tra-h that can be sold. Amerl- 
HENRY RIDGLEY EVANS, Litt. D, a story of the Wapslplnlcon Ulver and Iluchan* T^wn- . The writer suggests that non the- ^a lags at the very tail of the procession of 

4utit ’r of vwitv honks on the art of bounty woven atmut the Indian legends of ® ** ^ exhibited for grown- nation* In musical understanding and appreda- 

rnniuriva <1 kcctl obsener an unre- ‘h'‘ r-"'* which inhabited this territory in the ups ‘D sfhMl auditoriums at nomin.il admissi .n tion The cnipl yment of “melody writers" 

on evening, and. because of Its no‘ necessary to once more pro-titnte the virtually all of their productions haa 

Bruce Bllven writers arc going to continue to throw 

, • . ;tc evening, and, bec.tiise of Its * ’ in,* inn. .n virtually all of their productions has Vl\stias>n in aU its rnnuficatwns. ,,, word chantau-iua m order t • put over a g....d originality. The teaching of real music 

M.iclc an.l Jugglery are twin sisters. Magic |m,| developed thru the study of lo.al *hlng. The^ word cbautau.|iia h.is i sp«.cilic gi appreciation In the schools and the placing 
Is m«dc up 01 skill and mystery. .Ingglcry 1- history, attracted wide atUntion. The s<>Dior '"•'“ning and that m.'aiiing is intimately <s,n- ^p^jj (j,p |„;,tform of musicians who are able 

romped rntirel.v of sk 11, and skill i.iised to cl.iss play, "tlreen Stoeklngs", was given in n*** ^ '''* ^‘**'*' programs In the out-of- render good music in such a manner that 
the nth d grc. romparallv. Iy little skill may the school auditorium .May 22 and 23, and at- surroundings of natural beauty. To p,.(,pip undcr'tand it and love it will gradual¬ 
ly used in many feats of magie, but If the trarted large audiences, demonstrating an word and us<* it in eonneeti m with jy America a love for goml music, 

fipriminls are cn bronded in a veil of mys- aliilify In dramatic interpretation quite equal ® tnoving pictnr.. pmgrain, no matter bow strange to say, the ones who are doing m.ll'c to 
frry th.y are n-ne the levs effeetiv, ; In faet. (o that displayed in the pageant representation “’•''‘M'*''’'’"* it might he. is a wrong use of a popularize good music than any others are cer- 
miy ls> I'lcre elTcctivc. .Vs magli- is e- of the local history. word. It would be Just as much out of moving picture theaters, such as the 

pcnihiit. n the main, cn my«iery. any 'lisiM-lIing 
of thi' illu' 'e effc. ts d. stroys Its (|linl|ty The 

hi.i-pil’ni dc n.it .rowd tlie theater to '.•Huesa 
NEWS NOTES 

(rontimied from page ."^i 

THE 

trii ' an. ■ “ "mnnsecr know fhi *titertalnment programs, and his tour of the )s unfortunate wherever it takes plaee. Out- 
Kwy ».t ..'I • '• ,,, , . ' .7 eliautaiiqua will, we believe, be a contlnuoua side of the eritieism of the name, tlie idea is 

When *'*" ***'7 'r.""*, ", ovation. Andy Oump is 100 per cent for the very meritorious. Of course, we all realize 
kn, «n '.I- ti-' n w (rawn rom it . at. pt-.pip and the people are 100 per cent for tliat, marvelous as the moving picture has bo- 
.Mur t.slay Is no mystery, for intelligent p.^ic Auditoriums and tents will not be large come, we have only begun to realize its vast 

pie at hast, and, <v)nse.|ucntly, i OEt ADhNT. pn„„^.h to aecommodate those who will be possibllltlea along educnticnal lines. 
And. sad to s.iy, magicians nre .argely te- 
iponslhle for this state of things. Th.y expo-e ' " -——■ 
their -.-r. is in pupiilar inagailnes, s.-ll or give _ — - ■ ■ - - . , - _ . . 

them away with Nues of candy at their p r- 

fernuinr. s. -.11 trb k buok- at the theater w hich 

ret.al tn iiiv .f 'be principles of eonjurlng— TH P 
ipd •ono- ' f the more unserupulous one- (they 4 111.^ 

are in 'li.- riiln.T ly. however) a>-tually expose _ _ 

rxrj: QT IM M F'R ^PFr^T AT” 
K.lm pr.~I' cr- l.iv.. x,e-s. d trl.-k. galore, and O J ^ li ^ 1. Uil V WjX 
hoys' h. \‘S ,.f ir •>« il.Msl the roiiiitry. Yes, 

IS a p. pii'.ir f.irm >tt • nlerialnm.'nt—an entire 
.•rentes .•.I.Ttaiiimenf- magic I; ON TUB JNUAljJlliXV Ur 

W.VNK. Till- palmy ibivs of .l.Ilcr, Herrmann ^ 

and K.llnr hav.- p.i-«crt away. It Is .lifflciitt e 1 | J .21 11-> c-, . a , 1 
for a n' g -Ian. in Washington ''ily at least, to I ■ J I I I 
rrewd a Ih- atir. If be gets tbrn his week with Jm A 

eipiii- - p.i 'l b. IS d.'iiig well. People no 

lorg. r rti ' f magic -bows a- they uid iii the f • T 1. J T O 

p -t. and r e r. s. I . th. y bsse . .^me ^or JUflP 26-0^10(1 J UHC 30 
snphi-ti. .■ii.-d. But a really .Icici and i.p-to- ^ H m . si——— p—.^—^ , 
date \ I'lcv'Ib- ti' t will always plen«e‘ It will 

htive to Is n- pie an.i novel, h..wever. and not •vyi.x q ■’ho Lugcit and best special edition for this season of the year 
come too of.n. .itiggbrs. wio.s. feats aiw , hat; oyer b:on potten out. The cover will be printed in very 

d.p.n.i.nt ..iciy n d.xt.rit.v, are niwayr wei- handsome colors The edition will be 91.000 copies. There will be 
.ome In r kind "f slu.w. They have Uu. *-a v>cci<in vVio PicU 

advan’i.-e .\.r mag . Ians. 

HOME ^RODUCT’Cr* 

itontiiiii.il from jiac. cs) 

t* l«j)rs", :n ois r.-ltH. .Mis* Llizn Tb.Jni: • dl- 

n t.d “i.' •..cine, Mr^. M.xrl..!; Lyons hid 
rhirge . f ti; ebon:-.'- ..ud •iiusl and .loseph 

Tomttia«t ws* iti-ical illr.'otor ?Ixly psitul- 

Jsi*'-d n fh.' i a.*, .m.l Ibi -t.gTr, wlibh wei t 
hark to N .is.l..„iiic .lays, .. -Ivc' . wit. 

riwl.*m .ind ’'aiity of -ts,- setting i i« t- de 
an immc.iiHte ;mp s|on ui>or, tb* vuuler.-e. 
The yoiinc j o;l ..in.liicted them.selves lift- 

g-od word. It wonid be Jnst as much out of tain moving picture theaters, such as the 
place to speak of these films as being movie pajahan * pjalz houses In Chicago and Mc- 

ch.irches or movie colleges. Xo program of viekcr's. They are proving by the throngs 

moving pictures given In a school auditorium that arc crowding their houses that the people 
is a ehautamiua. and the misuse of that w r.I ^ant a good grade of music proper y presented 

Chautauqua will we ^llc^. be a «ntlnuoj» side of the eritieism of the name, the idea is J/S al" wclT re,.S'" heard"a’ beaiu'lful 

ovation. Andy Oump is I^r cent for the very meritorious. Of course, we all realize niu.slcal program In the State Theater In 
p.' ple and the people are lOO per cent for tliat, marvelous as the moving picture has bo- Minnennoliii in Mo»7 Vnrk .^.n 

enmn ••ri.lsl.l 

isnm.i.l - 

tmit. iir 111. iiirb als. 

'■ slag, pr ence_ 

t a new Ulgk ; i 

.n< the Iter- 

• . for Dei’atiri 

•^SUMMER SPECIAL” 
NUMBER OF 

The Billboard 
June 26—Dated June 30 

will o ■'he laigcit and best special edition for this season of the year 
that hat; '‘ver b:on potten out. The cover will be printed in very 
handsome colors The edition will be 91.000 copies. There will be 
Spec-ai Articles troui authorities in the Park, Fair, Carnival, Frontier 
Contes*^ an<‘ ether lines of business. Illustrations will be profuse. 
There will he numerou.- Lists in the most complete form possible, and 
U.U ab .ndance of other useful inform.ition and d.Tta. All we can say 
further Is 

DON’T MISS IT! 

Some of the Writers of Special Articles are: 

Ti'lin-.*! II gh .;.-h(K>l <•£ . prjnrfleld, '!» v*. 
rTv»n'..| • i:.,ii , t,y iiov,» . .,.1111. * 
inrtiit.,., .f fariilty, i.., nnun- vchiml 

Pl»y. nn I'r d»y cvi-nlng. May 10. V v .s Ih. 

Br-l iiTfnrir.ini>■ of Mr. SmPk's piece •.hid 

of .in tinii«.ml type fm- high cboo' I'ca- 
nuflcv. Til.' pixy vmlKMlicd -omplcfc atory 

of the birliling i.f II railr.inii a pw' the . un¬ 
ify in III), l ino uf Lin.-oln'* ~ liiiloi'tr..tloo. 
I!«i|'- wiTo a.'In* ly bil.l acros« fh. atage, mu 

1*0 imitatinn |..i imi.itiir* wiTc gbown. Tb' 
•“ntiro •.'••n.'ry fur Iho pr.«lu. li'n wh* biilll 
I'V III* art and w.Malw.irk department oi Iho 
'.ImV'I. It .1, pi, g.ib'm. a iMi.it o. t’,'- “rlc 

• anal, g -imm m ih.* Pa. iflc, a cabooac In tba 
Vehra-la plains, (ho plain* of Wymuln auA 

» dan... bnll f the W.'«f. More fiiin -if*- 
I’li'iK l....k part in th.> |«.rformanc. 

JOHN R. DAVIES 
] ■inrgr. IMllow Onw* Park. Willow 
1 p*.. and Pre.ildaot 
I N. A. A. P. 

I 'Tc^RTcJEV ryley cooper 
I A Jnagaalc writer of wldv raputa. 

7 E. (PUNCH) WHEELER 
One r. Ute oldaat of nldtlmari. 

M. G HEIM 
I'.oprletr* Hactrlc Part. Kama* Pity, 

UlHOurl. 

I. L. HOLDERMAN 
•c y MonUrnoirry Co. Pair, Dayton. O. 

j7~h. THAMM 
Saerrtary Rtaibng Fair. Readisc. Ps- 

anxlo.i'; I kcc and hear the creator of Andy 

J. DAN ACKERMAN 
Sac'y New York .State Fair. Styraoua*. 

E. G. BYLANDER 
Seofy Arkaosaa State Fair. Little Rock. 

G. K. JORGENSEN 
Mariger Cry-vtal Palace. Oalrestno. Tet. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
fbrmerly prea* repicaentatlre of tha 

Btoglin; Br's.’ Circus and othw 
showa. 

.Minneapolis. In New York, San Francla.-o 
and other cities this lias proven true. In 

raudevllle ivery cood musical act geta 
an ovation. The others merely get by. The 

lyceiim anu the chautanqua should be the 
leaders In this good music movemeiit. The 
cheap music In the lyceiim Is a wlll-o*-the- 
wlsp which Icsda to destruction. 

Thackeray has s..id In Henry Esm aid: "There 
la scarce any thoughtfu’ man or w»man. I 

soppose, hot can look back upon bis course of 
past life and remember some point, trilling as 
It may have seemed at the time, which has 
nerertbelesa turned and altered his whole 
career." I am wondering how many young 
lives have been changed for the better by tbe 
Inspiration of opo great lecture, given day 
after day and year aft^r year by soeb a man 
as Dr. Conwell or Col. B.uin. 

One of tbe worst offenders in the noise 
mania Is the whistler. When Hod made him 
He gave him lota of wind bnt no brains. 
Having no brains be cannot carry a tnne, but 
Just whistles. He aits In the train and other 
passengers mutt listen to bis sad, weird 
Btralna. There Is no beginning and no ending 
to It. Every time y.>u .hlnh bo la going to 
hit the key, and you hold your breath waiting 
for him to land, be simply strikes tbe wrong 
note and hangs on. Sometimes be has a ragged 
remnant of a tune floating In bis rudimentary 
mind. He tackles it at once with enthusiasm, 

renders enough of It for you to recogniz- an 
old time friend, and ihen h.. proceeds to worry 

it. and mangle It. and mutilate it, until it 
dies a mlseratle death and oil bear its 
shrieks and groans us it parses away. But 
ordinarily he merely vhlstlee •vitli no thought 

of tune—In fact, with no thought of anything. 
The whistler comes Intc the hotel Joyously 
at midnight and whistles his way down the 
long hallway amid tlie groans of the waking 
lodgers, and long after he Is asleep the 
wretched listeners are still waiting tor him 
to reach a proper ending. The whistler Is a 
great problem. The law doe* not recognize 
him as a nuisance and im« made no arrange¬ 

ments whereby he may le quietly killed and 
other* left In peace. lie haa no Idea of the 
fitness of things and a dirty Io.ik never gets 
hi.vond his first note. Hod gsve him Lo 

brains, but lots of wind, and the “wind 

bloWeth where It Ilateth.” 

GRANT STEWART Education goes on til the while. The moy- 
•Recordlng Sei'y Actors’ Equity Assn. pictures are educating millloni There Is 

ncrtriPI n ri ADI^P question about the permanence of such 
_ MEUrltl-U Ul-MWrMi_education. Its yalue or drmage dependa en¬ 

tirely upon the quality of th< picture The 
platf rm educates. .Ml entertainment leaves 

I I, I I ■ r-i—- —jj. ujontai Impress. The parrot Is educated 

Into FW-aring. I^diS’Htion. to he of value, m'ist 
' leave an inspiration which leads to better and 

The Lyceum Arts Conservatory I* presenting higher things. 

REDFIELD CLARKE 

The roi,glik,.,.p.|p Y.) Ixul > II ."Ilka I 

give its flr*i mln-trei show at the riard.nyon i 

an I Min and Chester, and to watch hi* re- a new course In dramatic art and stiig.-criift 
.riatlon of 1b.M>e famoiia characters. Smith iin.lcr the dire.-tton of John Stokes, of New .nation of 1b,we famous characters, smltn under the direction ri joiin stokes, of New Someone sal.i to me recently: “Why are 
is t. phlbwopbr.- as well as a cart xmlst and a Y,.rk. Mr. Stokes has Just fliilsli. d plnvlrg in reviews always favorable? Do you 

wry iiidrpcudcnt thinker, and hla programs are Chicago in “The Cal and the Canary ", and no\. reieiv. a book a trading of which would T-v ,, . ” ■■ . ... 1""'i" ..u...-.., .. . -....-.. . nevre reieiv. a nook a reaaing oi wiimi 
• B'.ii.r in that .Hy Monday nr"' '> iicsday very much worlh while In their philosophy as gees Into the rn t of “Up the Ladder". Two waste of time?" And that gives me the 

rv'ning. \|,uy jt 2;t. cap.ucUy a i.lb nci . , n a;, fjclr humor. years ago he played in Chb-ago In “Th Bit", oppnrtunlty to say that The Ulatform Book. 
gr(c|..,| till. iM-rf.irmniu e t>oth nighta. Tl. • show " He has supiwrteil many of the lending star* and reviews only books which we arc con- 

l^'n'd willi a Prolog |n whi.h Charlc W. ^ I, ,i,at about ninety per eeut of ha* wrMten a number of plays and short rineed would be v.nliinhle to the platformiat . 

I ’ "'"•no of N. w Yorl L-.ii No. ,|, .7ep,,le of the platform ar. unable to lake sket. bcs. Tbe last time Ikuiglns Fairbanks ^yp p„„not waste time and -pnee in ron bmn. 

,,'^7.. bilio us inlnstr.-l men of ihe past ,„;,„‘ni*ge of tbe piibllelty off.Te.1 them In the appealed lu Tniidcville he was mid.r Hie di- p.|r,t, we select the Iiooks we are willing 
. «. .. nil I P,, V,, grsrlt, v.hi- traveled ,y,|iimns of The Billboard? We want to r ction of Mr. Stokes in n lIHle play ailed review and then. If w«' have made - mi 

In.. , 1T Tears with minstrel ^ ,vhal you “A llegiilar Biisiuev* Man'*. Mr. Stoke*' wife 4.,^,. seb cHon. such * I*’ k Is r.-t'iriu I 

'tai ' II ' " Unit'd 4,p nhie the famous Emma Dunn, wlo. erealed “Tlo without review. And s now you know wliv 

fi.c' art .; put lhe.e'faet. uimn paper and .end to ii*. It Oi.vernor-* Taidy" and “Old I .sd.v 31". Ubt „n of our reviews nre favorable. No^ all of 

fir-i oiiri t .K " .1... H not sma. k of Imnualesly to give 11* Items assueiatl.w with the l.yreiim Art* Oonaervatory ti,p i,,K,ks .ve r. view wnubi suit your particninr 

•ni. ria,im.."nf "1'1," ”1* " f’T ^pw*. We are very quick lo note when a will add a strong factor to Hie splendid cur- perh.aps, i.Pt .all c: them sre chan, n- 
'"'sen nn «lih a' 1* "* I'«'* was , j overplay* Hir game and our blue riciiliim they nre already presenl'ng. and this sfructlve and selected because there a som - 

^UHch . ’‘T''! .!• ” 'n «J working order. But met of new course In stagecraft win be of extrrordlnnry thing ^hoi.t them which we believe would b.t 
U’.sir ...» .! r r» nion n I m nio , ♦%,« •MstiKi* m\wm tm the mrnit. Intor^t to the m«nT drnniaf!** uttidont^ who are of h<*ln to Mim»' platform poopio. 

n . s II,, rt > Hill'd th(* imtiit'fi of tn'in> Mii> k- 

HrfMs r.iiiiou9 In .TOHfH tfnni* hy. Tho 
"’’"t Pfirt of Ihn ..I,. ............I 

. V. I'.Mi nnn :\ifiyor urorco !>. 
■ ' "f I oiiKhkoi'iiKlo wrro tn th«» ri’<*optlon I'om 

■» iii*o for th^ iifTilr. ltOTPTi|f*r Alfred 

ncrtiliont Dlt^ or newH. ny nox no u imw r I'rt'iwiiuk itu «im n ittf wfll- 
Write nPkWfm to the followtn* nnr^tlmiR: tion. Mr. StnKm \n n lino man. n well n« :i I>*tter of ■pi'llrttlon wei t^ntinK of 

-.nc xTfir «tutkn in Who nr9 Ton With thN wiranirf? Wh.1t nre Kenllrman of unMiintlonnhle im'lil -.tnndlni?. and koowu lycnim biiretn: I ^ 

/ - Kiddles- Chrl.lnui* Kiind. Mlate Set ..Mr «•••. nevt winter? Are vo.i tus ked Mr the Chleago. He will work witi. n cl.ss four diljs M g. t more Can yoo 

■-i "Old V.',.bb and Ma.vor Heorce D Camp- summer of IIOI? Wlu. with? M-h:.t do you em I. we. k. putllug on little plays nnd giv.ug cervl.-e wb^ Is ...w „ & hoping 
p.,H iionieT Who and what and how ta tho them a thorn tmlnlne in tho simpip forms of fnmt«h topic's of !n r } 

fiimlty? Whnt are your lecture topical Or cl sincecraft xxhicli can be a3Simllat(Hl in eix to here from yoo by return mo . 
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THEIR MUSICAL >^ND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGESCONCESSIONS 

GREATER PEORIA EXPOSITION 
Is Going on to Bigger Things—Refinancing 

Completed and New Plant Will 
Be Constructed 

A crp«t fair nr Pxpoi.ition la nevpr thp sift 
of whlmKtral ilianpp. It is tbp product of the 
parnprt and •nthuKiaktic pfforta of puhllc-f-pir- 
ItPd, broad minded men—and women—workins 
not for pprKonal itKBrandirpmpnt but for the 
common Rood; pivinc scnprously and whole- 
heartPdl.T of thcm»clvp» without thoueht of 
ppraonal cain. but at the aanip time plannins 
thP work in a husincKK-likp manner that will 
aaaure financial titahilily — for. after all, the 
►upppsa of an pnt<'rprisp can. a« a rule, be 
quite accurately pauged by ita financial circuin- 
t-fanpea, 

rporia. Ill., ia going fo have a great expoal* 
tinn, according to preaent indicationa. And it 
la not going fo l>e the gift of chance. 

rporia baa had a fair in the past, but for 
home time It baa far from realized Ifa oppor- 
tiinitiea. Some montha ago forward-looking 
pitizena laumhed a movement for a new and 
greater fair—one that would be a credit to 
the Pity and a valuable asset in an edueatlonal 
aa well aa a commercial way. And out of 
their plana haa grown the (ireater IVorla Ex- 
poaition. 

With aorae of the leading huainpaa men of 
the city Itehind the project, the work of financ¬ 
ing the exiKihition was started. It waa eatl- 
mated that not leas than would be 
needed in order to carry out the building cam- 
paign. I.lteratiire was issued setting forth the 
opiwirlunitlea the ex|<oaitiiin would present. It 
waa {aiinled nut that it would make Peoria 
the business center for 1.142..’>40 p«‘ople who 
now live within the city's trade area; would 
make new and regitlar customers for the city’s 
business houses; would increase, thru its edu- 

, cational features, the earning power of the 
wealth producers of the area, and would confer 
many other and great benefita upon the whole 
territory i-overed. 

•'The exposition must have grounds and 
equipment,’’ the announcement stated. “It 
< annot start in tumble-down sheds and bor¬ 
rowed tents. The old fair ground must he re¬ 
built. .\n entirely new system of hulls, palaces 
and pavilions must be constructed. They must 
ripresent iM'aiity. art and permanence, and must 
be adapted to the growing functions of the 
griaier exposition in the Mississippi Valley. 

I he building program will cover the next ten 
vears. and will be carried forward out of the 
< irning- of the expo-ition year by .venr. 

.Vnd -o i.n March of this year the campaign 
for fmil- was launched. Thirty-six teams of 

ix men i-a.-h canvas-ed the city, and at the 
lor'lii- on of their work the neces.sary amoitnt 
h.id t'Ci n fully -ubs. rils d. 

The ta:r ..litor of The Pillbo.ird asked Wll- 
liam J. <1 .\Ieara, -eeretary of the Greater 
Peoria lAp. I'ion. to tell Itillhoard readers 
something of the fair's plans, and here is 
what he say-r 

“We have just tini-bed a drive for *'200 fiO i 
to rehnam e our fair. $12o i»a> of which haa 
been siib-erilsd luiyalde this year ajd the bal¬ 
ance to be paid bv .luly 1.' i;i2t. We have 
changed the tiame of' lue fair to the tireater 
Peoria hx|xisition. tVi* jre imtirely revamping 
and rebuilding our ground-. Kiigineera have 
started work on the ..iitting for a half- 
mile race track to rep'a'c the mile track we 
have used tn the [.a-t. Th.- half-mile track will 
he a 192d mislel \Ve hope to have the v»tv 

liest for both harm-s and auto racing We 
have endeavored to get -ugge-tion- and infor¬ 
mation from all of the late-t made tracks atid 
we have even reque-ted information as to 
wbethex. if the tracks were Imilt over, there 
would he any change- in con-truefcn. The 
changing of the mile track to a half mile will 
give us about twenty eight acres additional 
show and exhibition spa<e. 

“A new grand stand of concrete and steel, 
seating capacity atsuit ll.-’est, and suitable 
bleachers with a capacity of about .T.tssi, wm 
be biiilt. Plana and spccifiiations will lie sub¬ 
mitted to the contractors in a few days. The 
grand stand will be so constructed that we can 
have a merchants’ arcade under the structure. 
In addition to this we are building a new mer¬ 
chants’ htiilding. tiOxlWi. of hollow tile and 
stucco. It is not an ornamental structure but 
a ver.v clever building and will add much to 
the looks of our grounds. 

“It also is pro|>osed to build one or two new 
cattle barns about tl0x200. These no doubt will 
he made of wood, but details as to sanitation, 
light and air have been carefully worked out. 
We have turned over the old merchants’ htiild¬ 
ing to the school exhibits, fine arts exhibits 
and the better baby conference. These three 
exhibits have grown to be features of ouf fair. 

“Our building program next year will be 
other necessary building and live stock houses 
and the reconstruction of the groitnds as fo en¬ 
trance and ample auto parking room. When 
completed each exhibit will co-ordinate with 
the other instead of being scattered over the 
grounds as various fairs now have them. 

“Of course if is not Decess.ur.v to mention to 
you that our hog iioiise and swine pavilion are 
t'le verv best and most complete in the coun¬ 
try today. This ia where we hold the National 

Swine Show. This Is held in connection with 
our regular fair. 

“When our building program la carried out 
we should have a model fair ••ind in view of 
the fact that Peoria is the geographical and 
agricultural spot to hold fairs we should with 
proiver management grow to be one of the lead¬ 
ing fairs of this country.’' 

The National Implement .and Vehicle Show 
and the National Swine Show in cotijiinctioti 
with the new and expanded features that will 
be a part of the Greater Peoria Exposition 
should make this one of the leading fairs of 
the Middle States. Pearsc. Robinson A Sprague, 
designers of fair plants, have laid out a most 
comprehensive plant for Peoria which, when 
completed, will be a most splendid addition to 
the country's fair jiroperties. 

Departments included In the Greater Peoria 
Exposition are; l.ive stock, home economics, 
manufactures and machinery, education, fine 
and industrial arts, crvips, gmin and vegeta¬ 
bles; health and fo.sl. merchandise and busi¬ 
ness and entertainment and special features. No 
announcement of the entertainment features for 
this year's fair has yet been made, but they 
will be in keeping with the general tone of 
the exfsisitinn and a detailed list of attrac¬ 
tions will l>e made later. The dates of the 
fair are i*epteml)er 2S-(»ctober t*. inclusive. 

tifflcers of the fair are; President. II c. 
Bigham; vice-presidents. 11. A. t’offman and 

Howard Kinsey; tr<v«-urer. Waller T. Smith; 
sc retary. W'm. .1. (i Meara. l.oe It. Turner 
I- 111 charge of publicity and amusements, and 
Ml-. \V. H. .Mayer is chairman of the Red 

» rii--. lirst aid .ind vvonieiTs departments. 

DANBURY FAIR 

Erecting Big New Grand Stand—Will 
Feature Harness and Auto Races 

Patrons who visit this year’s fair at Dan¬ 
bury, Conn., will find a big. new, tboroly mod¬ 
ern gr.ind stand where they can enjoy the 
races, free act-, etc., in comfort. The new 
stand is now in c iirse of erection and will 
he fully completed in planty of time for the 
fair, it is promised. It will he fireproof 
thriiout. vv .1 seat and will he equipl>ed 
with all mislern ac.e—ories. For some time 
Ihi- manageno lit of ilu' fair has heen unalde 
fo handle the <t wits that want’d to see the 
traek event-, hut Ihi- new staml will. It is 
expected. 1 e of - tticient size to accommodate 
the crowds for sevi-ral years. 

Harness iind auto race- are to be prominent 
featiins of ilii- .car's fair. Harness rai'es 
will he held thi' fir-t five days and auto rai-es 
on Saturday n lol > r Ti.e fair lasts the 
entire first week f October. Purses for the 
ho se and auto race* wiH total about $s r>n<>. 

The fair has a large huilding devoted to 
fruit, vegetabb- and industrial exhibits, also 
merehants' exhibit-, a large depirlnumt de¬ 
voted to the uiii'iiiobile show, a Ijrge ma¬ 
chinery exhibit, aiul extensive displays of all 
kinds of live st'ck. Iwnc one of the leaders of 
New England in tli s i. speet 

There will be a larg and inte:e-tlng mid¬ 
way. It Is promised I'y G. M Runille. pres di’nt 
and 8ecrctar.T of the fair, and fr<’e grand stand 
attractions of a high oril’-r. These, together 
with the exhibits, nni-i’-. ’dc.. aie exiiected to 
make the fair one of the h,-st held in many 
year*. 

H. n. Vreeland ia vb-e-president of the fair 
as-o, iation and John R. Ba'- n Is treasurer. 

BIG DRAWING CARDS 

Engaged by Ken Walker for the Blue 
Grass Fair—Thaviu’s Band a 

Feature 

Ken Walker knows that the patrons of the 
fair of which be haa charge—the hig Rliie 
Grasa Fair of Lexlngt -n. Ky—like the t>e-t of 
music, plenty of thrills and good, clean auiuse- 
mcct. 

And Ken U going to five them Just that at 
the 1923 fair, .\ugust IcSeptember 1. 

In the music line. In addition to m nor book¬ 
ings, be has secured Tbavlu's Baud.- knowi 
flora one end of the country to the other as 
one of the leaders among band organiratioas. 
The selection of Thavlu assures patrons of the 
Blue Grass Fair the very best of miisii-. 

For thrills Mr. Walker has pris-ured an a :to 
polo team that will give daily exhihiu.m-. sad 
a balloon artist who will ojverate t>>th after- 
no ns and evenings, doing both doul’le and 
triple paiai'hiite drvips. 

.And for pure and unadulterated fun and 
amusement he ha« engaged the /.e.dm.in A 
Polite Exivv.sitlon .sthows with a midway replete 
With novelty and shows of undispute<l merit. 

R.icing. too, will oiviipy a pnmiinent place 
in the Blue Grass Fair pr gram, and tho-e who 
like the sjiort of kings will not he dis.ipp.) nted. 

The exhli’its at the fair have grown quite 
rapidly during the past few year«. making 
necessary larger quarters for many depart¬ 
ments. Stuck exhibits esp’-cially have ivnt- 
grown the quarters allotted to them and it if 
probable that new bill.dings will be ere* 
next. Th? agricultural department, including 
exhibits of children's work, has bee me so 

large that It is now boused in several teat«. 
while the woman's department occupies the 
entire art huilding. 

•Mr. Walker took charge of the Blue Graft 
l''’air in 1919 and has had it each veir >inre. 
He has been fortunate enough to relieve It of 
quite a good-sl/ed Indebtedness thru his ex- 
eellont management and t • have on hand each 
year a surplus that has gone to augment the 
various premiums He has had the hearty co¬ 
operation of the other fair otbriils'. all work¬ 
ing for the common good, and the result It 
Lexington’s fair Is known as a leader 

tifflcers of the fair, in addition to .Mr Walker, 
•re: President. S. S. Conihs; vicepresld* nft. 
t'. S. Darnahy, J. L. Gay and C. R. Tbomp-on 
There is an efficient advisory board and Niard 
of directors. 

MAGNIFICENT NEW STAND 
FOR KANSAS FREE FAIR 

A'iritors to the Kan-as Free Fair at Tciwha 
next .'septemlver will witness the bor»e and 
aiitnniohlle races and night show from the 
■•onifort ■ f a new steel and concrete grand 
stand, now In course of constrii’tion. 

The s*riM’ture will he ;;s4 feet long and 90 
feet de.'p, with a seating i-apacitv of 7 VW. 
'the distance from the ground to the eavei if 
hfty f’-et. There will l>e thirty Hers of seats, 
the tir-t row eight feet atvove the gr-und lbn« 
alTordinr every one a clear view of the entire 
rai-e couise. 

At Ihe rear and beneath the stricture will 
he four fine exhibition rooms, two on the 
ground flixir and two ah ve The offli-es of th> 
management will !«' on the second floor, over 
Ihe main entrance The grand stand will he 
equipped with telephone, telegraph, rest room* 
and all modern conveniences. It will he located 
on the site f the old structure, which, he- 
i-aiise of the ’-onstantly ln<’reaslng altendinee 
at the Free Fair, would no longer accommodate 
the lace fans and i>atrona of the mtht shows. 

MINN. FAIR BUDGET RAISED 

A budget of f42n,l>on has been adopted for 
Ihe 1923 Minnesota ibate Fair, September 1 
to R. by the fair board. The figures repr»-eBf 
an increase in expenditures of f.V'i.0"<'. ■'O*- 
pared with tha budget of a year ago. 

The premiums ottered for educations! m- 
hihits this year will t’dal more than $14o.'»"*. 
a big Increase over premiums In 1922 ^ 
unusually large premium list has been set isMe 
for live stoi’k. 

The Fnltr-d States Department of .Agrlcultin^ 
will send to the fair the largest dairy exhlMt 
ever prepared. Only a few other .-<late ft>r» 
will get this exhibit, which will occupy •.** 
square feet In the cattle barn. 

FAIR AND CHAUTAUQUA 
TO BE HELD JOINTLY 

Gibbon, Neh., June 1 —Glhhon has perfected 
plans for a big community fair 4” be h’ld thit 
summer In conJunetb’D with the chaiita qua- 
The fair will ppibahly lake up two days O' 
the summer Chautauqua session. 

At a rei-eni meeting attended by f^e leadiw 
business men of Gibbon a temporary fair or¬ 
ganization waa formed, of which A. H. Holm’ 
bur- was elected president. 

MIDDLETOWN (O.) DATES 

Hamilton. O.. June 2.—September 20 to -- 
have been selected aa the tentative dsl’' • 
the Middletown (0.1 l•'•tr and Ex|vosllt”ii 
he held on Third street, under the dlre< Hon 
the fair h.ard. which Is composed of n>^ 
prominent merchants, manufacturers ami 
era of .Middletown and adjacent territor' > 
will mark the Initial activities of th’’ 
elation, which was organized laat year 

J. loiwrey Miller It secretary. 

THE FLY WHEEL. AT THE BRITISH NATIONAL EXHIBITION 

Patronx who visit the Emr..’ T ' .M’ T.or-’cn. ’.r.a- ; gr'rivnce .- r. w thrill if tbo 
proposed amusement d ivice, pictuied above, ami kroa., as t.is Fly Whirl. i« Lu.stiU’Aed. 

The tower will he 600 feet in height, a.nd a huge cage, capable of holding 400 people and 
rotating around the tower, will transport visitors to the top. 
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larger than ever 

Greenville (N. C.) Fair Will Bo—Mid- 
way To Be Clean 

CsD one min niiniKP two f*lrN siicrrkKfulIjr? 
< V hrllevrii ht* tan. and be I* prnv- 

me i b' the nitrk hh l» doine at tirfenvUlf, 
% t’ . .111*1 it N**rf' Ik. \ a. 

\\ I > t •• is niiinaiter of the newly eHtah- 
Mir «|-in~ir*it by the 0*f«ii View Kalr 

• D*i Kiti'ic .\'M>elilion at Xerfelk. «hl. h will 
t., >1 .iirl.v m the fall, lie al'O Is niiiiacer 
of III* 1‘ilt (Vtiinty Kair iit Crtenvllle. .S. C., 
•D<1 i' I'linnliic to make this year * fair, .No- 
teni’ir "• to ft. ln*-liislM»i hluBer and lielter 

,\.ry nay than it has been. Ilo lias han- 
It*' laii for the |iiist tw** years most sue- 

aii'l states that he ulnays Insists 
nisn a lean m*itway and will not tolerate 
in)ihini of a ii ■estlonable nature. 

I'-.r 'III' yiar he has enciiBeil the tlreater 
she.'b y sTiim', and jironilses a niidnay of 
rral n**'* ill's and aniiise-nients. 

The horse raees. Manager l.yles eaya, will lie 
taster thin ever, amt aliea.ty the li*t of 
entries IS larger than that of any other roiinty 
;n lasl*'rn North t'ao'llna 

The I'reniiiim 1 »t Is to tie eonslilrrably en- 
lari;''*l. ■■ i» stat'd, and every depiirinient will 
have more evhibils than eter. The sehi'ola 
ihriioiit the i-nunty will parti* ipate in a l>aes 
l int to tie siag*d the opening day, anil the 
(re*, a. t pr*ii;rim Is !• be (:r*'atly enlarged, 
Ali**selh*'r, the fair pionilsea to lie the “beat 

WINFIELD (lA.) FAIR 

GORDON'S SPECTACLES 

A fsipy of the eatalog of Gord*'n'a Fireworka, 

Cbirago. baa Just rearbed the fair editor's 
desk. It Is a real work of art that will 
■ ttrirt quite a hit of attention. The rorer la 
priated in attrarttye rolors. blue and red pre. 
't'lminating. on heavy plate paper, and Inmide 
are deseribed the alieetarles whirh the G rdoo 
rraapany features—Argonne. Pageantry. King 
Tut. Battle of Jutland, Arabian .Nights and 
The Heart of China. Testimonials from a 
number of ptumineot fair werelaries tell of 

tbeir sati'faetion over tiordon spe. taolea 

TO USE GROUNDS YEAR 'ROUND 

In addlton to being head of the New 

York State ralri Commlailon. Mr. Lunn U 

Lieutenant-Oovemor of the State. He hat 
taken a deep intereat in tha State Fair 

and alao In the National Dairy Congreat 

to be held in Syraeuao neat fall, making 

“*• ®I the new arena now in oourao of 

erection at tha fair groundi. 

The tVinrteld I la I Fair .\ssn<-iali*in will 
hi*l<1 its annual fair J'dy ni, .August I, J 
and It is ann iim-ed by Russell Canby. 
.erri'iary. There will ts- both day and night 
shows. I'he bo.iid of dim tors, us well as the 
inl.re .1 mmiinity. have donate*! time an*l 
money to mske this year’s fair the best ever 
hrl<i. A new h*iiM* barn has been tumpleted. 
a new sheep barn will he built, an*l other 
min*if imnr*>vements will he nia<l*', Fsiieiial 

atiealhm will l<e given the various b'ys' and 
girls' flnhs. 

Mr. Canby states ih.it a tine rar-ing program 

Is being arrang'd, and in the eutertainment 
line there will !><■ vaudeville a*ts tK>lh after¬ 

noon and night and moving pirtiires at nigiit. 
•We .an assure the putillo.” says Mr. 

Canhy. "that the onlv way to put on a fair 
la to put on a good, clean program—one that 
is cdiirati nal as well as entertaining—and 
then Use plenty of printer’s ink telling the 
public what you are going to have. Then 
don't disappoint the public and your fair |s 
ea the way to suri-ess." 

Shenandoah, la., June 1.—The Sbeiiandn.vh 
fair grounils are rapidly being eonverted Into 
an amusement park for the public and will l>e 
Used all of the time inst*>ad of only during 
fair week. A swImmlDg t>ool la being built, a 
dance parilbn has iwen placed on the grounds 
and concessions w||| sign up for the seawin 
instead of lust for the fair. A tourist ramp 
also la a part of the l■oDTenlenrea of tbe park 

Xlie Billboard 

^Rain 
msutance 
is an inf^eshneni 
tkai does avifau 
viiifi uncertaintif 

Managers of Fairs, Parks, Shows and 
Concessions are hndincr that Rain In- Ivl Concessions are finding that Rain In> 
surance is a certain protection against 

rainy day losses. Read what Mr. R. R. 
Williams, Secretary of the Central Wiscon¬ 
sin State Fair Association, says in a letter 
addressed to the agent that issued his 
Hartford Rain Policy: 

'‘It io a great satisfaction to me to be able to 
recommend in unqualified terms the excellent service 
given by your company in the line of rain insurance. 
Our association experienced bad weather last season 
and was covered by a $3,000 policy. In less than a 
week from the date of loss I received the company's 
draft for the loss in full, without question or delay. 
We are glad to place our business this year with the 
same company.” 

isk yotir local Hartford agent or your 
broker for full information or, if you tcish, 
tcrite direct to the 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 
Hartford, Connecticut 

or addrees any of the follou ing depart* 
mental offices: 

39 So. La Salle Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Trust Co. of Georgia Building, ATLANTA, GA. 
Hartford Building, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
24 Wellington Street. E., TORONTO, ONT. 

The trade mark of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
(lompany—a Seal of Certainty on a policy 

SOLD FOR FEED BILL 

But Is Now Worth $20.000—A Romanes 
of the Speed Ring 

A romancp uf tho race tra* fc Ik revealed in 
a stury of the Tri-State Kuir Grounds, aa told 
in The Rurlinglou ila.) Hawk,ye. Says The 
Hiiw k, ye: 

’■Visitors at the training barns at the Trl- 
.state Fair Grnmnls are impres.seil with the 
number •■{ harness horses in training here, 

owned by Itiirlijigtoiiiuiis. whi<h were sired by 
Giultun Ko.val, i.’:iaH,. .sire of Loub- Grattan, 
wnr.d'H lei'ord hoi*l* r for two heats iiy a mare, 
ll 'iO, J:o,i; Roy Grattan. J-.oli,. i-oid for fUJ.- 
•»ii>_ in Ibjii; .liniiiii)' GraftHii. heal r*‘eord *'f 

Fre*l*lv Gralt.in, J.ir.i',: l.ii(ly Grattan. 
’-’:<irt'i. ami T* ibl.v iirattan. J:o:ii et*-, 

•'Itiiriiig th. hrst year of the Tri State Fair 
f*rattaii Ro.ial was ,‘iil*‘r*'il in the races here, 
starti<l anil was iiijni*<l flis owner, a Fana- 
dian. had depemled 111***11 Ih** winnings of the 
h**rse to *'ontiiiii*' his ra<iiig e.inii'ai'jti. but 
wh*n it was round ih.it tlm injury lm*l put 
an eiMl t*i Grattan IPi.val's career as a race 
horse the owni-r s* i*l his ra* ing oiitlit and 
returned home, leaving the Irnrse. 

•'For M me two or three years he was han 
died and owiii**l by diiriTenl Riirl irgl*>ii men 
and at one tim*' sold f'lr as litile as the cost 
**f a f>'c*l bill ani**nn'iing t*> g?.** .Meantime 
the ('ainuliaii colts of wlii* h this tn.i.se was 
I he sire liegan tvi d«*veloj* si'iisat ionjl sp**ed. 
and parties m tintari**. e*insi*l**t ing his |iiir- 
chase iiml r*'liirn t*» *'ani*la a g..od iiiv*'stment. 
came t*> F>iirliiigt*in ami ls>iight iiini at a re 

l>**rted iiri*e of ♦'Jit). his owii*r at that time 
being (’ G. Karnest. 

’’Tliat till' inv<'siiii*.nt was a grsid one Is 
evid*‘tie*-*l by llie fact Ih.il his pii-sent ,iwner, 
Charles p. Ituirett, of I'ark Hill, tint., re- 
|)**rts pro.i-eds for servi*e by Grattan Royal 
in liC.-J iiiiioiiiit* *1 t.i a little in egress of 
iS'i.t is*. and Hint lie has r* fused an offer of 
f-'ii.uMi f .r him." 

HORSE RACING THE FEATURE 
OF MT. STERLING (KY.) FAIR 

The fifteenth annual eylilbition of the Mont- 
B* mery (Niiinty Fair .\sso* iation at Mt. Kter- 
ling, Ky.. will be hehl .Inly ."•] .August 1-4, and 
It will lie noted that this ig one more <lay 
th.mi has be.*n the *iisloin of this assoi-latioii. 
whiih has been hold.riy foiir-da.v me.-tings only. 

Ranking among the biggest ami best county 
fairs in Kentu'ky in the past, the offlcttls of 
this fair are appar'-ntl.y outdoing erep their 
past re.'ord this year liy a policy of loosening 
pursestrings will* h is etiiei-ied to bring to¬ 
gether some of the best harness horseflesh to 
campaign Keritii* ky ovals this year. 'Their 
rai-ing program shows twi, trotting or pacing 
ra.es daily with piirs,'s or stukes of $."(|0 and 
$.'!iSi. respectively. In adilition to th*' barnesg 

events the program shows four thorot'rid run¬ 
ning races ea.'h ibiy. with an uttraitive purse 
hnng up for eii*li i-vent. Reservations and 
entries already re.eiveil by Se*-retary Wilker- 
son of the association primage lively competi¬ 

tion in all events. rari-miitiiel h,-tflng will 
be used. 

Aside from the raring events, which. Of 
ronrsp. hold first interest, arraiigeni''ntK have 
been made for the usual classy showhorse and 
stock rings, together with many other features 
considered a part of a well r iind'd fair. Car¬ 
nival amusement will he furnished by the L. .1. 
II,'th t«hows. .All ill all. there will be some¬ 
thing doing at the Montgomery County Fair 
>s>tb day and night. 

ANAMOSA (lA.) FAIR 
IS GOING TO BE GOOD 

A very go-d fair la in prospect for Anamosa. 
la., this year. Secretary loyd W. Burns 
state*. Fair week will lie .August 7-10, aad 
It is promls.-d that a program better than any¬ 
thing shown In the past few years will m- 
presented. Pre-enf Indieatlons joint to the 
largest number of ejihiblts, the best card of 
horse racing, a niinilier of i-racking good base¬ 
ball games, and the best liili of free acts In 

the biat* ry of the fair. 
On De.'oration Day ib,‘ fair asso<’laflon held 

a race meet for automobile,, and m<itorryclea 
in which purses totalirie f1 SiHi were given. 

•An historiiiil pageant of Janes County, with 
a .-*#1 •if t'a> p,o|>l,'. will be given by the 
assoctatloo the nights of July .1 and 4 This 
is attracting miieb notiie and la eapes-ted to 

lie one '»f the Mggi'st eyeota ever staged In 
the isHinly. 

Wyoming County Fair 
WARSAW, N. Y. 

Aog.21,22,23,24,1923 
Best Midway in Western New York. 

GUY S. LUTHER, Secy. 

WANTED FOR 

Rockport Fair 
AUGUST 72. 23. 24. 25. 1923. 

Bsllooii As<n.sluii. also Riding riel's’,, or Mall, 
clesii t’ariilvsl Co., with Ilrdi Drvi. i-. 1 lean Shoes, 
ti*-. Dav fair. C. -M. P.ARTRIDGR .secretary. Bo-k- 
piit. li.ilUlu, 

son DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77. 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, CONCESSIONS 
ta d t ire .A t-. I'T Miri**!; < "iiiiiv fur, Ki.oxyllle, 
la., .August ;:0-gl. diy and night d i.l .misldfr fiivte 

cUsa Carnival f *. 
U. W. COKAVAJ-b. oupt. I •mcaMloBA 
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-AUGUST 19-23, 1923- 

High-Grade Bands, Grand Opera Companies, Soloists, Fireworks Companies, Etc. 
SEND IN YOUR DATA AND PRICES AT ONCE. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE—This is a high-grade, dignified celotiration, and inferior shows are wasting their time 
Committee has complete control of licenses for this event. Wire or write 

ROBERT J. EUSTACE, Manager, Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 

FAIR FACTS n liich-claKft rnrini; proifram ran W 
wlthiMif Iho aid of caiiitdinfr.** said 
* KfTortg Will Im» made to <*btaln r 
gtM d MS oi lM*tt#T than wf had la^t y ERLANGER, KY., FAIR 

6 BIG DAYS—July 9th to 14th lucl.—6 BIG NIGHTS 
FOLLOWS THE LATONIA RACE MEET 
Six Running Races Big Midway 

WANT RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
Write quick to A. M. BOWER, 3rcl &. Court Sts., Covington, Ky. 

AND FANCIES 
K. F. Uiitsforil. Iir.'.lil.'tit of the I’Uttvhiiri; 

iN. y.> Fair, infuriii.. that Ills son. Ihn 
siijirrlntomlont of coiic.-sstons at tin* |•latls^ll|r;i 

Fair and w«-M known tt> fair and rarnlvnl folk*' 
Is In thp ho'pltal at I'lattsluirK siitriTliii: fr..m 
dinlx-ti's, iiiiuhl.. to walk and at tlnn-s siifr.Tln^ 

irr.at pain. "Wli.-ii Thur'day ronios I always 
have to f.t him a ItllllMiard," nays Mr U..ts- 
f.ir.l, A llni* from frlmids would donhtl.'s be 
appn-clati'd liy lii ii. 

Stadont* of tho Nohraska Flat.' Ai-tk- It ;r.i1 
t'.illoto at I.in. oin put on tli. :r tifth annual 
lariiicrs’ Fair ro.a-ntly on tho <olI<x«> rantpus 
and dr. w an atti'n.lan. .• .'Ktlmatial at . losx to 
T I'ott. Am nc tin- attrartions wor.- a Will 

W.'st show, a hast liall K.im.' Ix-two. n tb.' 
N.'hraska and Mi"ourl Statf I iiivirsiiy t.ims, 

and a paiii-ant ialh.d M.iH<pm of I'onserva- 
tl'.n". It cost tho students sj.tna) to stage 
the show and the parade, hut the no-elpts fr in 
side-show*, a danrlne luivllloii and other cuter- 
talnnient features more than paid the cX* 
IM'nses and the fair was de. lared a bufc sue- 

A ri.l'AN fair Is one of the greatest assets 
any eoiinty luu have. The other kind is a bij; 
liability. 

The Town Oriers* Cliih of R.aih. N D.. Is 
lendln). its aid in the establishment of a 
...unty fair at Itiaili. The <'liib named a 
■ i.mmittee to sollelt funds for the fair and to 
take ebarge of the om nt. 

A $ir>,t*H» hii.lgi't has liei-n arranged for tlu' 
Sheridan lWv.( Fair, with $•:.(«*» allotted to 
agrieiiltiiral iin.l st... k evliibits and ediirational 
f.iitur.'s, fC.iHHi for siKirt •■vents and 

for bauds, labor, tickets and rain insurance. 

It T. Moore, secretary of the Montana State 
Fair, Is I'nihiisiastie <iver the outlook for the 
Uij;i show. Septeinhir Flans are moving 
along nie.'Iy, he slates, and the fair ah 'Uld b.' 

ilie liest tbe State has ever staged. 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Make Reservations Now 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 
TOPEKA, SEPT. 10 to 15 

The Green County Fair. Mo nroe. WIs . has 
appropriati’d St.last for free attractions, $7,0<sl 
for tlie s]M->d .I.partinent and Ss.taat for pre¬ 
miums. The new li\e-sto.'k pavilion, costing 

anil coii'trtii ted of hrii k and atiicco, 
was recently oix'iied. 

Steel and Concrete 

Grandstand 

Now Building 

•T. C. Kramer, secretary of the Three 0.iks 

(Mii-h.l Community Fair, writes the fair editor 
expressing the ap|.re< iatiun of the fair’* ofSeers 
for the co-o]x-rat|..n aicurd.'d th.-m by The 
Itillhoard. ‘ tVe. altlio a small one. eXPect t 
lie a big one some of tle-se y.-ars." sa.vs .Mr. 
Kramer, “and we f. el if an hon.'r to have Th. 
liilllMiard give iis inentlon." Tbe n.llboard's 
fair ••ditor is always j,leased to give mention 
■ •f fair plans and “doinirs”. He would Ilk. 

for every fair s... r.'tary to send in somethlne 
at least once a month—..ftener If he ha* roO’ 
thing of general Int.rest. let’* keep tbe f.ilr 
n. w* pag.-* alive with Inten-st. Tell us ab-o! 
>11.r entertainment featuies, your edncatonal 
f. atures, your music—In short, the thtnirs that 
int.’rest you will Inter.’st .'ther secretaries, s. 
send 'em In often as you like 

lladger Faiidum Is the name of an Interest¬ 
ing ipiarterly piil.Ileation of the Wisconsin As- 
sis-iati'n of Fairs. ('Iiarli'8 .\dain Ingram Is 
the editor Hint the lirst issue, publish.’d in, 
.May, I'on'aln.'il a nnmi'er of int<'resting arti¬ 
cle* and news notes. 

Si rret.iry t!. .1. Hi Mars of the Fertile 
(Minn.I Fair has arranged for a big fin works 
display for this j.-ar's fair. June 'Jo. -*» ami 
1’7. lie also lias a nunilsr of other first-.lass 
rntert linnu'nt fi atures and is looking forward 
to a Buceessful fair. 

For Rensselaer County (N. Y.) Fair, SCHAGHTICOKE, N. Y., 
September 3, ,4, 5, 6 and 7. Day and Night Fair. 

Crounds Lighted. Lot’s have your proposition. 
FARNAM P. CAIRO, Secretary, Troy, N. Y, 

RACING TO BE BIG FEATURE 

OF MIDDLE-WESTERN FAIRS Pireetors of the Skagit t'ounty Fair Asso¬ 
ciation. Ilurlington, Wash., are planning to 
make a nmiili.'r of Itiiproyements on huildings 
anil gr ’Uiiils this y. ar, and to enlarge the scope 
of the fair. There will lie three day* of 
horse racing. 

Pavenis.rt, la.. May Jil.—M. E. Bacon, se.-i- 
far.v of the M s»i,,i|,p( V.illey P’air, ha- an 
iioun.-ed that ih.-re will la- four days of raring 
tills year, .\ugust It 1'., If. aad Ti. The fair 
howi'ver, wld «ontlnne a week, opening Angtjst 
11 and iloslnir .\ug st fs Purses of 
an.l a.hied 4‘ntr:in>u. f.-.-s will h«* offered th* 
winners. six .'arly el.•slug erents are s.bed 
tiled. Indiiatlons are th.it rae ng will be the 
hig feature of Mlthlle-W.'-tern fairs this s,;.- 
sun and the M|ssls-i,i;.i Vall.'y Fair has al- 
ti'iiily align.‘il Its., f wltli the largest org.an'ra- 
ti'Uis in tills territ .v ami assu-.d its patii.n- 
of tlie fiii. st lar.ls to I'., seen thru tin- M ■•'.' 
sii.pi Valli-y in I't-.'l, a.i'oriling to Mr. II or. 

At a meeting of the Arkansas .«rtate Fair IMPROVING AKRON FAIR PLANT 
A" •ciatlon in th«* <»f M ivor R. P, nri<’k- 
house in I.ltfle I!oi k a on.-.lay fliianelal cam- „ ,, ,, n-,.-,- 
pa.gn was de. iih .1 on to d. fray part of the , Akioii. () . May .s—Th.' 
exp. nses of the lif-’n State fair. June I.', was I-'"' i' s,,..n.ling mote tliaii .n 
the day set for the drive, w heh w ll < ul| on "'•I'm'in,, lit.* fair gr unds preparatory to tr. 
ail l ivic an.l im].r.»v.*m. nt elui'S and luer- s.-ju.iiuh .j fi.r .s-ti.l'i-r. .1 is announ.aal t> 
• hants. The is.mmitt. e in . l.arge will he Ml!'"n H- 'V irn-r. sopei lot. ii.h nt. 
ask.d to raise JfJU.fHsi in tlie .Ira.-, ' ,"e» h..rij. iilliit.' .ii .l .lom. sli.- •sr'ett' 

Prof. A. C. .trvnld will Is- in . liarge of the niithorired hy the fair asso. iation. 
d. partmenf of ei.mniunity life and rei r<ation the new building la a1rea.lv unde 
lit the Fargo i.V. p.i Fair and will pres.-nt when compl.t.-d will pioviiie a.- 
many Interesting plays, demonstrations, etc. for forty horses. 
llis work at the fair has attracted mu. b -- 

farorable utt.ntion. T1,p Vermont rotate Fair was a 

file last hglslature. In its pla.-e ; 
Tlie Lin.oln C- unty Fair .\-so. i.-itlon was or- t;on has la-en formed in Wliite Ult 

gsui/ed at I.incoliiton. Ga.. ear y in May, with un.ler the name Veriiiont .kgrl.-ti 
the following otli.ers: President. rtia« O. .ksMK-latlon. but it will he in no 
Smith; vi.e-presid.nts. Mrs. \v. x. Dunaway State control or su|H'rv|s'on W 

and B. S. Florence; se. retary, B. F. Tiyl'.r; w.,rtli, sc-cretary of the t hamplain' 
tr.as rer. 11. B. Pitt. No d.fimte dateg have a.lvises. 

s’ls-ed purses of SiVtioO and premiums of 
Sil.tMSt will he olTer.il at the Adams .nt.v 
Fair. Qtiimy. III., which lumns Septemlier ."I, 
to .•ontinue the w.-.k. ('. Must, secretary, 
predicts a record I're.iking attendance and the 
Diiancial suceess of tlie fair. 

Kt.ry county fair in Minnesota that makes 
an .xliil'it at the .Minn.sota fftate Fair will l.e 
gi'en It.'i'd) to help defr.iy the c -st of pn-i.aring 
till- exh hit. It. F. Hall. sii[x'rintendent of the 
Slate Agricultural iKpartment.. ha* sept out 
pamphlets to all fairs of the State explaining 
ih<- offer. 

No fa r ofli. iai ran make the excuse now¬ 
adays that he d'S'sn t know just what la legiti¬ 
mate and what i-a t in the way of games, etc. 
The wide spread piibli. ity that has he.-n giien 
these things leaves no r.s.m for ’’crawfishing”, 
and It sh.juld result in v> ry mu. b cleaner fair* 
this year. 

NATIONAL IMPLEMENT SHOW 

BROADENS ITS ACTIVITIES 
M.irker. s... r,.tary of the Van AVert 

air. Van Wert, ii.. is g.-lting out an 
isist.ard in .olors ad'.-rti-ing the 

air. tin the .ard it a view of the 
to the fair ground', and atKjve the 

1 the line. ''Wli.-n latter county falra 
Van Wert ('..iinty will h'.Id them.” 

Tliirly--i-veii y.-ar- iiml.-r one itninag.-iii.-nl is 
tlie record of th.- U... kp..rt Fair. IP., kport. 
Iri'l. (’. M. I’artri.lge is se. r. tarv an.l Iw 
states that the h.-st fair the ..-s...iation Iihh 

• ver Im I.I Is in pro'p.-. t f..r lhi« year. Tlie 
Mnrt L. P.lxler. s. rr.fary of the M •bile, Ala., fair grounds are ..u ti..- iihio KIv. r. on an 

fair, is working with p'. .M Smith, eoi.nty electric railway liii.' an.l two -l.ain ra I- 
ag.-nt, in iil.iiiiiiig nine ...mm nity fairs, eiil- r.>ad«, milking il I'.i-y of a.ii 
iir.nating in a l.ig ..iiinty fair af W ijne-la.ro, 

.V a., in the fall. .Mr. liixii r's |.,ng ex|a-ri- Mr* Hoye Harrison, of th.’ well knotvn 
«II" e in fair work is expe. i.-d to l.e of great lil< ycle a. I of ’Mie Harrisons, was a caller at 
'aliie In putting llie . .iiiiiu'inily fairs over Hie Cincinnati .ithu- of Th.' ItilliKKir.l a few 
iiiC."fully. day* ago and had a eh.it with Ihe fair .ditor 

- The act will oi..n al Ja)'ke.>ii\ill.-. 111.. June 
(Opy ..f the prize ||.| of i),e Oalgary Fx- II. at an in.hair it. ii'. ami has .-i n nil., r of 

hi'.if’i.n, Calgary, Can-.fla. ha' . oiiie t.. th** fair Hlinol* fair and •■.•Ii-lirali*.n .late- to f..ilow. 
..l.t.ir's d. k. I.ili.ral ir.miums are ofl.T.d in They will also [.lay a nuiiiio r of S.uilh. rn 
ilie xaiious d.'i artm. tits and Ih. re wi I doill t- fairs. Imluding laiiir. l and M' rid'aii, .Mi's, 
l.-s Irf. a show of magnit.i.l. The r'nt.-rtaln- 

tn.rit prtgram. m.ntn.n of Whi.h is made else. a Japan.— imi -trial •xis.-lti n wa* re- 

.hitili.n has tx.r .ff. r<d. l!. • nw. ' Aa ilie result w.-re ex... .Ungly 

• rali'fa. tory, «imi ar < X|ai-ill.>ns will saa.ii h.- 
Hire, tors <.f the M iri-n C'.iinix l a r, I'al- o|a n. d in all th.- .dli. r l.-a.ling e..m,iieri iiil 

iinra, .Mo. aie l.usy uism plans for the event, .entera of C..|..ml..a. This s..ni> to l.e an ••x- 

wlii. h .sintlnii* ' f. iir day-. ..|a ning S* pi.mtx-r 'ellent ld<j and it woiihl h.- most a.Iiarilageoiis 

I-. Fxhihitinns n all department will tx> to American man.ifa. tiirers d-.lng l.tikine.v with 
greater Ih.iO ever t.efori- W 1 IPw. ll is Ctdoml'i* to f.illow Ihe . xaiiipl.- ol Ih.' . iil. r- 
pre-;d<n*: William F’ .lohn-on. vl. e.f.res dent; |iri«ing Japs” 

Frank C'.ller. -wr.taty, and .M -<• f», — 

'I homp t.n, tr.a iirer. __ fl^n iul* of the Summit lottniv fair lear#l 

■ . - , .. -'kron. fl . are td inintig f..r the aoniial tali 
Tb* matinee race at the eonnlv fair gr* unds harne-s meet at the fair Mil- -ea-on regard 

at .1*. k-onville. ;i. July 4, will provide euf* less of f'lly Manager Tiiek.r'k .dnl' against 
firient funda for tha ere.tlon of a Jl.geifi horse ra.etr,i«k gamhling. It Is ann.'iin..*d t.y M II 
bato at tba Iracll laslaad of lha *500 naa Warner, sv.ralary uf Iba hourti “Wa bellaVa 

COMMUNITY STREET FAIR. 

Union City, Indiana. 
Soptenibor IJ-iri, Inclusive. 

IRA VERNON, Secretary. 

Mr. Hoessler, who ii secretary of the Jef- 

ftrsen County Fair, Jefferson. Wi*., hat 

had long experience in the fair game. He 

xvs* tom in Jeffercen in 1450 and ha* spent 

practically all of bit life in that city. Ho 

wa* tr-.t elected aecretary of the Jefferion 

County Fair in 1889 and *erved almost con- 

t.nuo’asly since then, haying been out only 

a few y.sars. He it tbe oldest secretary la 

point of tcrrice in the State of Wuconsin. 

Mr. Rcettler was aaxiitant to the execii- 

*;Ta cemmiisioner from Wisconsin at the 

World’* Fair la Ohicage. 

THE GREAT DAY 
COUNTY FAIR 

^'\VTS Kfip ai hI h.* . Tonir.<ii«lon 
to ^.’11. KAIH M\TF)S. .<ia»ThAinKll 1«. 1'» * 

Tlir Tllecf at dtMl hr*t D'liiintv l*Alr <• 
III tlif N%irtlmr»t. Wiltr M M M-t 

M II,, for iMiilculArt. 
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NLW KENTUCKY FAIR A 
SUCCESS THE FIRST YEAR 

I,, I I .iiMifv I'Hir .«t < ..rlMti, K,*.. hni* Irt-ni 
' . .1 j' .ir. Iimiiia lM•l•ll ortani/fil 

" I. I'ly lir. I l> Wliririiitix*. Ixil '< 
, ' . ..| V’mi'" ' i>n *lic in- 

f. i.iMirl-i ff.in ihkI Hih ji-.ir 
«",l t" I'l'-iil"! •*' » 'v licHlIhy yoiiDK 
r,l.r with f'*'"'-'; . . , , 

iji-i «iritn: IT. WifUlii*"" ... ill in- 
■ ...-III.L- M n IMl••■r of tlx- Mlll'tHlllOll I.11MI|.»« 

,il rorl'iii u .sialilii-liiiik' » fmr "ml a 
.t„. k .oiiiinnv wa« foriio il. (iroiiiiili 

r , . • In-i'l :i tra. l IliKli ■ml ilry 
,*n « tiill m"'- '■ «" " wmliTfiil 
iH 111 iM'I'nI iiioiiiiiaiii M-iinrv iTi Huh 

Ir«,l n loiil mil'- 'f'" tfr.idi il. folly f.-ol 
..I, aiil 'Hi in ">»h "" ‘■'ir'oH rli- 
r i,.,i \ k-r.iiiil Hlaml JiHl fiot ioiitf w.ih 

« 111 M HiatiiiU lai Biily of :..i» U. and 
mill. 111. I'll I »" ••'lilli'' '>■>• dininc n- ni 
in 1 1 1" lioHid fi-ii o WH* ImiIII 
iroun.r till- mlT,. KioiindH Hid « »>Hrn to «.• 

lolly horsoH ivjH inilll. Ihi- 
fr und' wTi- 'iM'I'li'd with i lly «atiT and 
Iiihi- Hiid all |.r. i aralloii» itiado to mako 
I lomli 1 'll' 'or tin- itowiIh that w-ro tn 

L. li d II"' I'loi-THni roiiiiiilllfi' aliiT-I'riali-d 
noil fm pri'tiiluni'. and I at atlr iioi-d many 

,ihliili'r. and maiiT ^•lllranla in Ih** ra' 
I'ri.ii-ally all lilidiit S‘a''H wtTo wid| Hlli-d 
ibiri' "H' If |•'||•ll•■n• r.i.InK pioirram. and 
ihH iri i' l- .iiniii uH , \i>i-. |id—alKMil it.iHio a 
dtT. Ilii'ri' «"■'■ 'OHIO diHapii inimonlH. On 
».i(i nl id Ihi- railioad Hlrlko llii- i-arnl'al 
.i.miam . ontrai li-d for o uld not niako Ih- 
ditr -o till' rinfold JdiowH VHTo noi iiri-d aud 
tivo H|.|iiidid ^•llt••rlailllln•nt. Hr. Wliitrlnton 
r...n.*i.. Win n ilio fa r i lo-. d II whh f oind 
that Itnri' M.i' a iiii'o lialain'i' In the troamiry. 
and 111*' "111 i i' ••'It.'h'i iI ihi ni'olioH a' woll 
iiln-id » 111 llii'ir lir't yoar'H ifforla. 

yor till' 'iHi ' f**'' I*"’ diiloH H.dpi'liil am 
Si-pti-m'ir ’i III H, Iiii'IuhIm-. w Hi ImiIIi day .and 
o'L'ht 'll"'*-, and It. Wiirulnlon alaion that 
pro'l l''I' ■I’l' I\'•■lli'iit for a miii h Lh II'r fair 
than l.i'l 'lar. iiili. ir' of tho fair. In addl- 
t nn to It'. W jyiiioti. wh • Is w ri'iary. are; 
rri'di-nl. I' II. Ili'iiih; viio-i ri''ldi'iii'. W. H. 
CindliT and It. II. Johii'ou.; iM.;iHiiri.r. II. I’. 
Km.aid; a'.«iHtaiit 'I'.rilary. U U. Iti'am«. 

FARGO FAIR’S SPECIAL DAYS 

Triro mi ni y aiuoiintlni; to $.1T.lo7.7.'i will 
hr I'fr.rid at tin- Kariro IN. H.) Fair. July 
|i III 14. 11 1' annoiinii'd hr J. I’. Hardy, ai*.'- 
rilary .f tin* fair. Of tlila monoy u total of 
i". I'l.’.il Mill li- a'rarih'd In I hr r.ii'inK iirofraiii 
and III' halam-r. ♦;il.o<iT.7ri, mII! hr iiffrrid 
for It"- 'arioUH I'VhiliilH and olhir foaturoH. 

Spo.'al dayn hair hii.n H**t a'iilr at tlir 
K.reo Fair II.ih yrar for thr dlfformt Fark'o 
fiv;.' I'lnh'. thr ICiitarr. I.n.nn and KIwani'. 
in add'lnn to thr dain iiHiially dr'lirnnitd for 
tome of till' hadini; frairriial orKair.zatlon'. 
an folloM-.: 

MoD'lay. .Vnnrlian I.i-rIod and I.lon'* Club 
day 

TiiO'day. I.adli'H and ChiMrrn and Kiwania 
Cliiti day. 

Widi.i'.lay. Farm Mai-him ry and Motive 
PoMi-r and It t.iry ttnl. day._ 

Tbur'dar. Far^O'Moi'rhrad, K. C> and Shrine 
day. 

Frnlny. Tt..yH an.l tilrls’ Cluh, I.lve Stoilc 
and i:!k'‘ day. 

.Hatnr.U.i. W..r Vri.ran', C'ld Sotllors and 
1. C. 1. day. 

Toup of Grounds 
Mr. H«rt!\ r* «»’ntly a •** irt iiit 

thv j:rountl- gniu*: a of IIm' 
It aiurr* •.( ’Sf f.iir, thru w Irtuli be ia iiriKurin^ 
XLUtb iiuMli.t). 

STRIPLIN TO MANAGE 
FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

K. .'f yti pHn, sorri tary of the S 'lithra'trrn 
lair. .\l!aula. H.'i., and one of thr Im'.i knonn 
fiir non in the i-oiintry. han l.iin idr.-tn! 
SmiTal niananir of tin- Florida Stair Fair at 
Ja. i'oni i.lr. Hr ivlll nWlinuf aa in', rotary of 
Ibr Atlanta fair. 

."iiakiin: of Ills ni'iv poalilon. Mr. Striidiii 
It iH thr intrnt.on of thr luo'rnt man- 

arimrnt of Hir I'.orida Stair I'alr to f.-aturr 
thr aim'lilt ral. the horlli'ullural and livr 
►to. k ill I'atiiiii'iits of thr fair. It H thrir 
inlinlion to makr of llnlr fair a rral Slatr 
fair, n pri 'i niativp of the .Stair of Florida.” 

'• I ri tary nianaBit of thr SoiithraHtern 
fair Mr. Sijijdin ias made It the leading 

THREE LIVE FAIRS 
EVANSVILLE, IND., INTER-STATE FAIR, July Srd.4th,5th,6lh,7tli. 
HENDERSON. KY., July 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th. 
McLEANSBORO, ILL., July 31st, August 1st, 2nd. 3rd. 

I'xclu.sive Novelties for sale ;it Eviinsville, .'?3(K).IK). I’^xcliisive 
Soft I)rink in (Iraiitl Stand (5,(KM) capacity), S.'ytMt.OO. .S;i(),0(K).()0 

in rac4‘ purses, livestock show, free attractions, horse show and fire¬ 
works. ■2t)(),lK)0 drawinp; jKipiilation. 

Henderson, Ky., aiul ^f(d.eanslK)ro, Ill., have l)een hip; money 
makers for the concession pc'ople (he past two years. Ask those 
that made them. 

For Henderson and Evansville concessions write to JACOB 
ZIMBRO, Henderson, Ky. 1 or Mt‘l>cansIx)ro, Ill., concessions write to 
W. L SEVERS, McLeansboro, III. 

HAMILTON (0.) FAIR 
IS TO BE IMPROVED 

Tlamllton. O.. Junp 1 —At a mpptinB of thp 
Hutlrr County Fair Hoard, IipUI hrrr this wirk, 
a rrSidutioo wua pa'srd autliorizinB Hip iKni- 
an.-r of iNinds in thr 'iim of Fl.'i,la'll to takr 
rare of thp preitlon of a new rattlp barn. 
I'l'iiifort atutloii and olhi-r ni i-di d improve- 
nii'tit'i. 

The iKvird Pllmlnatrd onp Ifxal band for thp 
f.ilr. to tir hi'ld Hi tobi-r 2 to d. and in its 
► tiad tiooki'd the CIrora Miller Trio of musi- 
ciana to furnish instrumental and voral music. 

FAIR DATE CHANGED 

The dates of the Neshoba (Miss.) Fair hare 
lie. n phanB' d to July .■('►-.LUBUst d, Incltlsive, 
It is annoiineed. the previouslT solerted dates 
h.i'iiiB nnflictrd with thr datr' srl Ky statntp. 

WASECA (MINN.) FAIR 

Timmons Smith, secretary of the Waspea 
(Minn.) Fair, annoiiiicrs that an excellent pro- 
ci.-ini of entertainment features is beins ar- 
rai Bi ll for the annual fair—Septembi'r 12, 13 
and It. Contraets have been made for a $ft71 
tin^'orks display, and $1,32."» has been spent 
for free aStractions. the aets ineliidins the 
.'larriott troupe, \V, .7. I.anBer. comedy daneinif 
tiuht-ropp artist; Ella I.aVail. ladder artist, 
and the Hlenioe Si>ters, vmalists. 

ROSWELL’S COTTON CARNIVAL 

sixty business men and women of Roswell, 
Jf. M , members of the Retail Merehants’ As- 
B‘<‘iatioD, have arranged to hidd a Cotton Car¬ 
nival in Roswell next fall. The dates aelei ted 
are HrfoNr 111-1.3, imlU'ive. 

NEW FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated June 30 

ARKAN- As 
Fail ttevllle—WashiuBton IV. Fair As-n. Sopt. 

2'i -'s. Frank I'.arr. 
Magazine—I.. can Fo. Free Fair A"n. Hit. 

2 ii. I'laude 11. Kile. 
Texaikana—Four St.iti ' Fair. Kir-t wei k in 

H t. M. E. Melt n. eare fhamIsT I'f fi ni- 
miTi'p. 

FLORIDA 
Tampa—South norida Fair and G.i'Parilla Far- 

nl'.ii. Jau. ol-Feb. p I>. T. .s'tro'ibr. g.-n. 
mgr. 

GEORGIA 
tlriltin—Hr thn A: Si'ald.og t'i>. Fair .\ssn. Oi t. 

I.'i Jti. II. H. .M ntg. 11,1'i. 
1 M ti'iii eiille 'Hiiimii'it .\Bil. \ liid 1st. Fair 

.\"n. Hit l'"-i>. J"l:n -M. l.aiiBii'.'. 
Moiiltrii'" <'oli|ii.tt C'’. Fair .Vs'ii. t. 23--'7. 

K. It. Turnbull. 
ILLINOIS 

I’l-ti t'litirg Ml Hard i u. i'a.r Assn. Sept. 4-7. 
.<trul>le Italtertuii. 

KANSAS 
.Mt'lvetn Mi'lvi rn Siinlliiiier Pays A'sn. Aufi. 

! 24. J. S. iHioty. 
.Mound Fit.' Finn l\>. Fair Assn. Sept, ls-21. 

It. f .Sllift. 
Troy Ikiii'idiati t'o. Fair A Mi niiTial Assn. 

S"pt. 2'| 2S. Fhas. .Marble. Jr. 
W'lilii'Id Foil by 1 .. s;i,,, k Show A Fair. Oi't. 

2.1 2ri. Ira 1_ Flank. 
KENTUCKY 

l.rlanser—ErlaiiBiT lair .\ssn. July 0-14. 
.\b'X M. Itoiier, Tliit'l and l'"Urt St.s., Cov- 
iiiKlon, K>. 

MAINE 
c.intoii—.Viidros,.. BBin \alli y .Xiirl. Six’. .LuK- 

2s-:!ii. Hi'orBe It llarroiis. 
MARYLAND 

It. I ,Vir- Ilarfurd l ". Fair .\ssn. Oi t. 0-12. 
F. A. i airni's. 

MICHIGAN 
•Llpena—.Llpetia Fu. Fair .\'sn. Sept. 2.")-2S. 

It. |i. stout. 
IterliiF Httiiwa A TVe't Kent .\srl. Soe. Se|>f. 

'.'i 's Fred P. \V.i iIm'iI. It. T. Grand Rapid'. 

I>. F.. Miiri'liy. 

MINNESOTA 
I’ll. .\grl. SiH'. Sept. 

t'o. -Lgrl. Aug. -IL 

Go. .\grl. Sue. ."•ept. 

'V' ilion Ilf Hie .soiHea t He Is n s,ib'"iUd 
•' I iXf ll?n| liritliTH to ll's H. w |) 

11 that jhiuhtifsx wiW ri’siEt fti 
S PiesliBe of the Florida .'laie 1 all-. 

IteiMBe It. I.ark II. 
Fay iiesi lib Fay iii'si ille Foiiim nity Fair .\"n. 

Sept. 2.’' 27. It. II. l.' ki iisgaaid. 
Frestoii I'l.liiiore Fo. .Vurl. Sis. -Vue. 2T2I. 

Frank .1. Ibaili. 
St. Ihaili's W'tiena to .Lull A Indu't. F'.air 

.\ssn. -ViiK. 2s-:il bibn Fii'ih. 
mi’^sour: 

Frallie llotne I'oi'iii in. .Lull. S.s'. .\iig. 
s;i. G. 11. We.il. 

NEBRASKA 
Grant Fe-kiiis t o. I .; ir A"ii. Aug. 2;' Sept. 

1. I’rank .V. Fd«.iid'. 
NEW X’ORK 

Flmir.i—('beiiiiinfi l’>>. -Vgrl. Siv. Oit. 2-3. 
M. H. Heller. 

Moiaila —layiiBH Fn. .\grl. Fuip. Sept. IS-'.I. 
W. F. Kilbiuiie 

north CAROLINA 
'.Vtiiiim—.\tlaiitie liisi;i. I iFuloiiiH Fair. Oet. 

'*■ NORTH DAKOTA 
riaileii—Piiike i Fa r A .LgrI. .L'sii. .Inly 

II I t. It. U Wd'.M 
OKLAHOMA 

Alt'is .la. k'on Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 7) s. 
I'eliller Hails, 

It, a \liika Fii. Free Fair A'sii. Seiit. 1 t- 
1', T. F. Meimn iicer. 

I iier Ibaier Fo. Fiee Fair .\'sn. Sept. .V7. 
\ F, Gurtv. 

t'lilekasb.i —Grady Fo. Fiee Fair ,\'sn. Sept. 
17-20. O. .V. Gasaway. 

Chandler—I.inooln Co. Free F'air Assn. Sept, 
is 20. .M. M. Watson. 

('oalgati'—Coal C •. Free Fair Assn. Seid. 13- 
I-'i. .M. W. Flettm r 

('. mam he—Fair. C.irnival A Itaee Meet. Aug. 
Ill Is. F. H. Weld..II, 

I>a. oma —Wis'ds (V. Free Fair As-n. Sept. 27- 
2'.i. 11 F. Smith. 

lloiibni'ille Hughes (.V. Free Fair As.sn. 
>. pt. 11-14. .las. TV. Rislgi'is. 

I'aiils Valley—Gan in Co. Free F'air Assn. 
Sept. l.!-Fi. J.ilin F. Gray 

Foti'.iu—l.i'I'.ore C . F’ree Fa r A'sn. Sept. 19- 
21. \V. I'.ridges. 

Stig'br—Haskell Co. Free F'air A'sn. Sept. 
2i; 2".!. T W. M. Kinb y. 

St liiell—.tdair Co. Free Fair .L'-n. Sept. 19- 
22. Ge-.i g'e F. Ii.i' is. 

V»'"i"|ii a r'l—WViisliiaid Co. l-'ree F'air Assn. 
Sept. lp.21. Fred It. Mirsi’i''!d. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
liarFngton—Parl'.ngtoii Co. C b red F'air Assn. 

Hit. ,s I2. Will. Hoivard. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
lionesteel—Greiory Co .TgrI. .\ssn. Aug. 29- 

Sept. 1. Wm. \. Ji'limk. 
F’hiliii—lla.vkon F'air Assn. Aug. oO-Sept. 

1. It. V. .M.;.stead. 
Salem — .MiCook Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 4-C. Geo. 

Winright. 
Triiip—Hiiti'liins n Co. F'air Assn. Sept. 5-S. 

Htto Wildermutli 
TENNESSEE 

A I'urntown—Cannon tv. F'ree F'air. Sept. 7-S. 
Farl M .VdiHi. 

Itenton—I'idk Co. Fair Assn. Seid. 28-2*9. J. 
I.. Itobinson. 

Ci'lina—Clay Co. Fair .\ssn. AuB. 9-11. R. L. 
I'onaldson. 

Ci'iiteri ille—Hiekman Co. F'air .Vssn. Oi t. 10- 
12. tleorge \V. I.esb'.v. 

Clinton—.tnder'on Co. F'air A'sn. Sept. 5-7. 
It. F'. Wilson. 

i'll k'on—IHokfc'n Co. F'air -Lssn. Oct. 3-5. 
It. -V. F'reeman. 

Grienville—Greene Co. F'air Assn. Oet. 10-12. 
o. s. Mullen. 

Iliintiiigd 11—Carroll Co. F'air .\ssn. Oet. lO- 
1.!. W. U Nisli. 

H'liiHngdiin—Carroll Co. Colored F'air .\ssn. 
Si’iU. 2i!-20. G. W. Coleman, a-st. seey. 

Jai k'on West Tenn. Pi>t. Fair -Vssn. Sept. 
Ill l.'i. \V. F^ Parry. 

.Morristown — Morristoivn-llamblen C\i. F'air 
.\"n. .’SI", t. lP-21. I. 1 lino. 

.Moiiiiiain City—.bdmson Co. Fair A'sn. Sept. 
I2-It. Allen .M. Stout 

Trenton—Gib' n Co. lair .\ssn. Sept. l!»-22. 
M. ll. Holmes. 

TEXAS 
CaiiTon—K.andall IV. Fair -V'sn. Sept. 21-22. 

C. F. Walker. 
Corsi'-ana—Naiarro t\>. i'a r .L'sn. Oil. 4 li. 

O'lar t’. P. Nall. 
Pent "11—Penien Co. F'air. Oet. 31-N'ov. 3. 

H. F'. Prouder 
F'lore'Ville—WiNon Co. F'air -Vssn. Oi t. 24 27. 

,1. .1. itroalliouso. 
ytatosville—Coryell Co. F'air .\ssn. Sept. 5 7. 

It. 1.. S.sun'lers. 
Hillsboro Hdl Co. F'air -Ls'n. Sept. 2i! 29. 

1' .1. Purdette. 
M-Kinney Collin Co. F'air A"n. tv t. 9 11. 

C. W. Sm.Hi. 
remide I'eiiiral Texas F’air .\"n. .Lug. 

21 2.'i. TV. -T. Speneer. 
Veinoii—TVilbavger Co. F'air A"!!. Sept. 21- 

21. J. V. Toiiii'ead 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Piirlingfon Cpi" r I’oiom " l a;r .\"n. Sept. 
27 2'.‘. lio haul TV. Thriisli. 

' WIs'CONSIN 
GlenH'Sid City Gleiiiiood Inter C iinty F'air 

Assn. Aug. 29-31. C. TVbitaker. 

“POP” GEERS Will be 
AT LANCASTER (PA.) FAIR 

■ Pop" Geers and his wonderful paeing geld¬ 
ing. .siHnardo. li.'ilH... will he seen in aetion 
HI the I.am aster tl’a.) F'air this year. Seere- 
lary .1. F' Seldomridge has made arrangements 
for the appearanee of the famous reinsman 
iiiHi his nephew, TV. It. Neill, and the “Silent 
Man" is iHMiki-d to drive Sanardo in an attempt 
to beat the traek record of 2;i)l',4 on TVednes- 
day. September '211. 

.T l.aneasier paper gives the following in¬ 
teresting facts eiincerniiig "Pop" Geers: 

There are iiiaiiy trainers and race drivers 
of ability, hut there is only one ’Pop’ Geers. 
'Tho veteran reinsman started in the horse 
g.iine ulien only a mere l«>y and before he was 
old I'lioiigh to vote ivas piloting Hie trotters 
and pacers in races down in the Southern ter¬ 
ritory. .TIr. Geers has been in the racing 
game for over tifty years and during that time 
Hie Granil ifid .TIan of the harness game has 
never beep ai'eiised of driving a crooked race. 
This, together witli the fact that tne millionaire 
and the earetaker look alike to him. has en¬ 
deared Pop to the race-going public and to¬ 
day he is the world's most popular reinsman. 

"Early In the spring of 19'22 Mr. (Jeers 
purchased the little pacing gelding Sanardo 
from F'. II. Downs, of Roston. paying 
the New England horseman the sum of 
for the unsexed son of San F'ranoisoo. 2:(l7'''4. 
Mr. Geers had driven in many races in which 
Sanardo had appeared and the veteran took 
a great liking to the fast little sidewheeler. 

'• 'Pop' ami Sanardo appeared at several of 
the Western fairs last siimiiier and fall and 
the pair attracted large croivds wherever they 
were on exhibition. Sanardo made his first 
appearanee in the TVest at .Tiirora, III., and 
before a croivd that packed the mammoth 
stand placed tin- Illinois halfmile track record 
at 2:fl2'4. At Indianapolis Sanardo acquired 
his present record in a dash against time, 
und the following week, over the half-mile 
trai'k at I.onisville, showed the Kentucky .ittate 
F'air patrons a mile in 2:ii2'i. In all of his 
performances last year Sanardo staged nothing 
less than a startling mile and always the 
cr'iwds Here out to welcome the idol of the 
raee-gidng public anil his sensational pacer. 

"The track at the Lancaster F’air grounds 
is one of the fastest half-mile tracks In the 
country and Mr. Geers lielieves that Sanardo 
Mill establish a new record for the Lancaster 
traek.” 

MACOMB TO HAVE FOURTH 
OF JULY CELEBRATION 

The Macomb Agrioiiltiirai Fair Association, 
Macomb, HI., is planning an old fashioned 
F'ourth of July celebrati"!! to he held at the 
fair grounds. Included in the plans probably 
will be horse racing, mule and pony race*, 
bicycle and foot rai es, athletic contests, a 
barbecue, etc., with tireivorks as the big night 
feature. There Mill be no automobile race*. 
The merchants are expected to lend their co¬ 
operation in making the celebration u success. 

KENNEDY WITH COOK 
COUNTY FAIR ASSN. 

Chicago, May 25.—Charles M. Kennedy, who 
has been managing a string of small fairs in 
TVisconsin, is now general manager of the 
Cook County F’air .Tss's-iation at Palatine. 
Tbh year the fair will be lu ld from August 29 
to September 3 Mr. Kennedy Mas a Billtioard 
caller this week. 

ANTHONY (KAN.) FAIR 

Directors of the .Tnthony (Kan.) F'air have 
engaged TValter Stanton and his giant rooster 
act as the free attraetion for tills year’s fair. 
I’luns are being laid for a fair tbat will break 
all previous attendam-e reisird'. .\ number of 
improvemeuts are being made that will add 
greatly to the attractiveness of Ihe grounds. 

Cook Houses Complete 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The best of evfrytliing at lowest prices. Ask iny 
road mar. A great variety of giHXls built expressly 
(or the Road (.’uok House arid Resort Restaurant. 
Special Slav’s and (’ookers. H.imburger TrunkB. Gripa 
and Booths. Tents. Jumbo Burners. Tanks and Pumpa. 
Griddles. Steam Taibs. Warmers. Sausage and Ta¬ 
male Hetties. ColTee I’rns. Lights, etc., etc. 

(XtMJuajCASOiiiif’'^ ’ • ‘J/s MAaBuauBirauaa 
jTOats • ‘54Sf *6Je 

For complete catalogues and prices write the 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8L Uuit. Ms. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct from Factory. 
ONE-DAY SERVICE. 

TT'e do not use any halt. .Til prices are uniform, 
ba-sed on cost. 

WRITE US FOR PRICES. 

P.J.& R.J. TIERNEY 
Factory Agents, 

309 Casswetl Building. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

WEST CUYAHOGA CO. FAIR 
BEREA. OHIO, SEPT. 11. 12. 13, 14. 
CoiK'ossions of all kinds open, inoliid- 
inu Tlidinp Devices. Best Fair in State. 
Address L. M. COE, Sec’y., North 
Olmsted, Ohio. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
PROF. CH4S. SWARTZ. Fvpert Aeronaut 

Single, d-’uble. triple iwrachuie b..,- -Tl'‘' .Tlrplane 
.'ff-red. I'.’mm'.tTe'-s write it wire .IMEKK’.TN B.TL- 
Li'i'N FrXIlin t’H. rrrm.IKiil address. Humboldt, 
Tennessee. i Agents Mnte.) 
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AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
HAS BIG DENVER OPENING 

ANNA NELSON INJURED T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

NcI«on, wift> Trrrc Ilnuir, Ind., May 31.—The T. A Wolfe 
lili;h wire Show* xtill pUyinK Ttrre lUute. The ■Uhnioe 

W«« Injured Ik womiertul—(.'anton Mi-Kei ii No. '*• 
I Willie tie. 1. o. o. I*. Ill,, latter part tif last wt^eli 
lints a frae- proved ext-eeilluisly isotul. It rained .-^atiirdar 
iwu whetlier iilisht and .lrs|.ite that the |HHi|dt tame In 
rtil»e or lo*t all the \irliern e\|H-rleiit-e in ehttw lif,. h, 
'Ilf fall wan never Inoketl ii|mn »U' h a tteene tie the Miritin.' 
nst a heavy ewayina nia..>t in last Saturday nltslifn d wa- 

|a>iir ttf rain. 
Thin Week tipetied with rain Ttiemlay eon- 

tiiint>tl the nioiitiure, and denplte thin and a 
niiititir lot hiiniiiena did not fall ofl. Ton* of 
lilraw and nanilimt and lindera remedied the 
niiiiltly ttindllion. Iteit.rath ii |>av proved a 
wtiijiler wiiinir. Ileiiiient wan made by iiromi- 
nt-iit fltl/eiin. int liidini; the i<in lal Women 
Wtirki‘iH of lilt' tdly and the tnltl KiIIom. for 
the nhow to ntay the seeond Week. H> keen elTi.rt 
the townn alieail weie advaneed ore week The 
Ms niH-etlway raeen at liidiaiiaiitills hel|H-d litm.t 
the Inisliien^. an the chttw srniiiidi. In risht on 
the Iiatleiial hishway, and many a ton atopped 
Stiinir and ettmlns. anti the "eeiipantn •'took 
In" the nh.ivtn and rldea. The nhow alnti 
eaiisht the .shrlnern* earatan of nei.m nsly 
roiiiitleHn aiiton en route to the Iiii|ierial Omn- 
ell at Wanhinsloti. Ii. C. The Shrlnern ntopited 
here veinisht. vlnited the «hotvi.. and their 
fer s.ive the. mitinay a vlmtin ttf Milid red. 
On the Wtilfe Shews are ale.iit fifty Shriner* 
.Ninons llie iireinitient orien with tli.iii wa- 
"fnt le Joe" fatin' n. who wa> nietorins from 
I>aiivllle. III. Tills In the home of Kusene 
I'et'' Me and hU famllr vUnetl the show 

Two Weeks’ Engagement Under Auspices of Co 
Operative Electrical League Starts Most 

Auspiciously on New Lot at 

Fifth and Broadway 
Kepi»rt from tn oxecutlro of the Harry Top- 

ping Shows was that tlio oriraniiatioii t'nju.VA'd 
oxcvllftit at l.iH'k llaTfii, ]*a., and 
that Hhtp wi»re very pro^IN*ct^i for a 
like pnk’ajTA'ment at It«*lh‘fontP, Ta., where th^y 
wrre playing week of May It was e*»ti- 
niattMl that fully .VhT ritizen^ of Hi'llefonte and 
vu’inity watihod the unloading of the nIk>w on 
it^ arriTal. 

Denver, Col., June 1.—The hf<iry <»f fh*» tlif 
Ti^lt of Clarenee A \V<»rtham’F WAirhl ** U* >t IIm 
Shows to lieiiver. Tol., reai « iik«> a rornantN*. tin 
In It there Ik eviry iihal a Klaiwinan ev**r b«* 
dreamed ttf. The kIiowk arrived in the middle ina 
of the aftt'rnoon Sunday, and w*‘r«* <tn the lots ' 

by dark. The\ iiad run from rtj<d»lo un almoht 
paKsenger "ela'duii*. or 

Quarteri'd within n mile of the eepitol build* op< 
inc. and on tour stn et <‘ar lines leading to 
reiifdential KeA*ti»siK, tlo-y broke in the lot at "o 
Fifth aveniie anil Kroadway. Iief<»re their (om- 
ing th»* shows had l»e«n !'llle<| like a Aireys, tli< 

Thi’y had pieiun* eards in windows of the big¬ 

gest downtown stores. Ih-nver waa waiting 
exi^ctantly tor their arri\ul. 

The managem«*nt found the ndvanee staff hid 
done its w<»rk rlM>rol\. i'arl Ihuiirliton. the 
agent who made the town, was eonstutitly in 

touch with H S.inLef. general agent, and tbn. 
K. Kotdnson. part owner, v^ho ha'> the advaii.i. 
«t«*orge PhilfMdt. tlie • |»mp«t man** ahead, had 

taken over e\«Ty f*KFt of available spare firm 
tlie t'urran l*i»wtliig Service, and had iiNo in¬ 
vaded preelmts her«*t«*fore hi<id«‘n )*y the great 

wall of tliat part of !>en\er <*<msidered no 
window card territory. I'nder a clrrjilai itm 1»lan promotion, arranged fiv Mr Sanger. Tlie 
ifH'ky MfHintain Niws and TTiiu's exploited tin* 

show'K with re|Mii1ed page ad'. In the ad- 
vant'e of tlie regular pres' ageiit Sidney lii'liop 
and Frank McKniry, of ih«* puhln iiy staff of 

th«' lh*nver t o tiiHTative I'.lerfriLal Iiad 
handled news jopy for Hh* papers. Freit Itei k- 
maoo and 11. N. tlerety hail laid out llie lot so 

that narked autoinoliilcs could sr4> tin* 1entt>d 
city drive on th»‘ gromnls. 'i'hen* were pleiiijr 
of ru«rhin<‘s pres«’iit Sunday afti moon. 

The lienvcr i o Kleririiiil Ta agne 
b«illg the ailKphis. \\j> rtl ItN !ipt«u;s to lock 
after tin* lighting and the conduct of fiie «l«‘c- 

trl<‘al exisiNitnn at' which d^ ctriial tMiinpincnt 
valued at Iwu thou'^and dollar" was given awa.v. 
The company Itad erected a heautifii) arch at 
the gate. Thi" is made of \ariH-tdored gla"". 
set iu heNaconai pill.iis, hetwc«‘U whicli Is a 
sign of iiiaii.v I tthirs netting out the name of 

the urgaiii/at io|i and thi> name of tin* shoW". 
It is of the siiiii,* «|e'igii m.idc famous ut the 

Salt bake i.i> bUcirual Show, the fame of 
which i" iiit*>ri.ati ual. 

Mtmday fli* "li«»ws o|H‘md. Thi'V Were Hrst 
, seen under the glart* »»f lights strung along 
if he ftrefeuti«uiK ini-iway ami K4‘t in 1h«‘ fronts of 
■ the twenty hatt4i'«*iiic fronts of tin* shows. 
V IHscIph's 4.f r.diwitii w!h» liad 4om4» t4> p:»"s 

coinnit nt did *mi. T Im \ dt^dart il tlo* "how wthr — 
not alone wh.it w.is ptoiti,'<d. hut was iM-fter to 
no •stoiii«.ii.iig dcgi4‘i‘ There wa" a inilUng w 

throng on ih»* hit. Tue"d:iy fln‘r«* wh" a big¬ 
ger ir.-w.l, aMoni.tahle in a de;:ri‘e to t!i4- wi4|e 

spreading o| f.txifralih* |c|Mirt" by IItc tir"t 
night s \i-itiirs. ratroi> i»f flu- 'hows w»to )?h 
frtiui tlM‘ nio't M*h*4-t 4 irch ' 4»i ]i« nv4-r. They st; 
s«Min caught th4* i.iriiixal spirit, and uave tlm 
show the Im- t first night of tin* s4 M“*n, 4 x- v., 
cept the <»1H niiig night iu the homi* city—Sxau aii 
Antonio. Sp 

tin neif>ration I>a> tli4‘ f.imc of the diving 4»f 
girls* congress had sprcj4| j.4» \vj4hdy th.it >lr. M: 
lie4'ktuatin was a^kul to p.-rmit "4.no* of ti,4» {<t 
“nymphs'* t<i laki* p.irt in He- formal <»pining 

of the unini4 :pa! sw.mining p'sd in \V:i"hlngion tu- 
Fark. Ib* ti:imt‘<| I'ai.liiu' Iila< k. lii.Uii* Mi*- M 
Niece and Sieli.i I.aMnr. fiom tli»* Water \v» 

Show, to div4* at thi |Hsd TTicir wondt rful *.h 
work in dning s|»ri:id further the name of 'IT 
the sIhaw’s m<»"t 4-fl«*ti\4d\. 

Hei-omtion l»a\, in spib- of :i 4‘<Md ivenlng. U; 
gave the shovs > a w >tid«‘rful fday. Frolay. tin* ba 
bC"t day of tlm engag* inent tliii" far. tlu-re p,' 
■ere iiuTea'id «it*wd", dui to S4>m»- 1 .\tcnl to <4i 

BROWN WITH D. 0. MURPHY 
SHOWS 

E. Brown adviiird from 6t. Lout* May .')(> 
that h» had jiiit Mtrnvd up with tho D. U. 
Murphy Slinwi. for tho M'ai>on a» Ct-noral ationt. 

NEW SHOWS LAUNCHED 

Open at San Antonio for Sixteen'Day 
Engagement 

San Antonio. To*.. May CT —<ln fh*- lot at 
M> -.iii!to and CrO'-kett and under th*" 
aii»pii-PK of thp lo'al I'olorpd I ■dk*’ of W'lOd- 
m* n. for nlxtwn <lay». -tartlnp May 21, i* 
I'M atpii probably thp ni'wppl of carnival or- 
1.'iniratlotiH. Waiish. ilba.lal A Uillman'r A'.amo 
SIkiw s. 

This |« the flr*t ool«ir«-d ‘'il'-ln**" of it' 

K ml i-vi r held in ihl» i lt, and ii 1* provlnf 
a winner With I he sh<'w will be found a 
tiMiiilsT of tliiis.. pi-rsons with Mr. JVa i:h on 
the .Mamo sIhiws last ypjr. Tiic'dai cvsnlne 
of last H'ppk tlip niiilway wa« tcrawd with the 
prc'i'ii' P of Mr«. I'l.ar. n' p A. Worlliani. nh' 
cave thp m-w •nlcrprlsp her In-st wislie« for 
*ite.-PK». 4V.th everythlna with thp slmw look- 
Inp nli'p and under iltp manaaement of Mr. 
Waiijh. all are Inokine forward toward that 
realization. 

All altraetlon* wpip sebediiled to ojipn at 
wren o'clock Monday pvenini:. last week, and 
promptly at that hour evpr.i thing went Into 

The Mimic World SIiowb. which oi«ened tlipir mtlon. including the to-w I'arker plpasurp 
reason at Hoii'ton. Tez., >lay I'J. tiniler the wheel. _ M H ELLIMN 
aiisplfCH of the Tire Iteiiariiiient. realtzeil bad 
business for tlieir initial etigug>'ment des)iitp 
giM«l weather and with the flnmen >><>>stinK. 
l-'.ir the M'coiid weik tliP sli"W iiio id to a lot 
on U'a'Itington street. openinK there .May 211 
and to miieli better results. 

tiwiier Koyle bait the blaeksmitbs Inisily in. 
i;ai;id In bitlldiiig foiirlien new w.icons. lie 
recently p'lreliared a Kerri* wheel and the iiiw 
merry-go-rontid Is to arrive In the near future. 

Tt ..wn i Co. of Ph:Tade!ph;*, operate what i* rlaimad to b* tli# lintpst ‘'inipc'' 
plant in the U .itod State*. The accompanying picture ahow* a portion of the plant and 
a number of the employeea. 

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS 

TIP-TOP SHOWS 

I'liiladeipbia. May —The Tip Top Show* 

oiamed last night (or a wiek'B sta.t al Hirer 
•"i'le, \. J . within a slime'll throw from 

llie late "llonesi" .loliti Itriiiien home The 
show' presents a line aiipearanee and the way 
it was laid out liy Its gi-iieriil riian.igi'r. tViIliam 

K. Wiinder. It bsiked like a n-al big dtsplav. 
The brilliantly lighted gnniiids. rides and eon 

cessiona made till' lot liHik like a fairyland. All 
legiliiiiale III) ri iiandise wlieels and other ton 
eessbais ii|M'r:itei|. a lilt wilbiiiil It iiinipla'nl 

from nti.visidy. The i oneessliiiis ntinils'r aloiit 
tbirl.v. with ii|i III tile mlniito wares of 
lioiii st values, and willi eniirleiiiis alli ndants 

rile sliiiws are .lack Howard'* 10-In 1 with 
Hie "Eleelrie HirT’, I'onlurllonist. sword walker 

and a iiiunkey ml. • Mniiiie". fat girl: H •' 
VIiHiro's Hawaiian Sli w and Museum "rie.itli 
Valley” and I'lirlos Show. The rides are ■'ir 

ousel, whip. Kerris wheel, swings and somip 
other smaller amiiseiiieiit derlees. 

Marie Thidln, in her sensatiniial high diving 
Are Mel, Is Hie free iiMraillon. The show plavs 
weeks of July I and IK iil Hie elreiis grounds 
In I'lillMiltdphlii fo|i|Misite tiip StdIs'KInto I'ir* ns 

on June III, and iilso will I*' there during Hi*- 
Show of .Shows. Itmteo and Wild West of the 
Shriiiers. week of Jiin. I't ULLRICH 

“BILL" FLEMING THRU CINCY, 
JONES-JENKINS CARNIVAL CO. 

Negro-Owned Show Opens at AnacoS' 
tia, Md. 

ORPHANS AS GUESTS 

ftiet, N. Y., May Hf).—The Bernardi Hreater 
Bboyy* are ezhibltiug this week at Boonrille. 
The orphan- of t'tiea were gueita of the man- 
agemeot Monday. 

UNDER BAND AUSPICES 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY C)D. mu/catine iowa 

Mr. *|B0 
— FAIR MAN flinV Quality Balloons 

Arc ALWAYS THE BEST, Never Jobs or Seconds. Therefore always satisfactory. Order 
from nearest jobber listed below. 

AIRO LIST ^ 
Cod. H*. P.r Grots 
ACE .Ifl—Pliin, Stmi-Tfinipirenl.S2.75 

BOf N Pnnied, Scmi-Transptreql.3.00 

CAB 71 Plain. Transparent . ..3.50 

DOC-. 7* Printed. TransparenI.3.75 

EAR 70 Printed, Panelled . 3.75 

fan 71 Patriotic, 2-color Printed.3.75 

GUN 70 - Patriotic, S-color, Uncle Sam.4.25 

hat 70 Chink, ^mi-Transparent .4.50 

INK 70 Indian, Semi-Transparent .. 6.50 

JUQ II- Plain, Semi-Transparent Airship . 2.75 

KID ...II Printed, Semi-Transparent Airship 3.00 

LAD lit—Plain, Transparent Airship .3.50 

MAN 111-Printed, Transparent Airship ... 3.75 

NED ..114—Pbin, Transparent Airship.9.00 

OWL. .ISO -Plain, TransparenI Qiant Balloon 9.00 

All ■(>•«« BillMnt In GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TfRMS—M>*« *»ltli ordrr. baUnm C. 0. 0. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes. 

Always specify "AIRO BALLOONS" 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
CODE. ‘•GUN". CODE. ‘ INK . 

AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
NOW ON SALE AT NEAREST AGENCY BELOW 

-k M. K. Brolly -N Brazel Nov. MIg. Co. -N S. Schneider & Co. 
1120 S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 1710 Ella St., CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
824 N. 8th St.. ST. LOUIS 

CODE. "FAN 

"Built Scientifically Correct" 

A TIME AND |-|,00 
GAS SAVER, 

Full Directions With Each App.-iratiL*!. 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO C4 AQ F, 
FIT ALL TANKS - - ’'X— Ll 

^ Federal Importing Co. 
620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

^ Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WuruTzer 

BAND ORGANS 

Play Second Week at Sioux City, la. 

Sioux City, May iO.—Tlip Lm-hman Exponl- 
fi n Show..' floM-d thpir ensacem*.nt on the 
lot at the ixirni-r of Ninth and Omaha 
.trfft' bt'Tt'. Saturday nieht, the front gate 
r> jrrling an attinilanfp that hrnka tb<> r^rord 
(«r tin- w.’.-k. during whii h fhi.r*. wi-rp thrrr 
itai' cf rain. lulu in Ihp wpck it was re- 
I'lrteil fr.'iii St. I'rter that tlif lighting rora* 
jiaiiv W..U .1 not N- ut’lo f-. furni'h mifflciont 
<trri‘nt f..r th.' .how, so it in roniain ng here 
f.ir tbi' nr.-*nt »i.k un the rlvet frunt lot at 
till, f'-'l of V.rginia street. 

I>;!t:iig I:i't «e,k .Ma.v.r Siiort and family, 

f mill "iener i>f rubli.- s'afety Tom Taggert 
and hi' family were fre<iuent visitor, and ev- 
I'l. 'Mil tie ir sat.'.fa 't 1,111 with the show. The 
new Steeple' rh.vse made its debut here and 

file lesiilt is most ple.asing to the Otfiee. The 
Miles Cit.v Iti. ndup Wild We-I Show Joined 
le-e and i' r.ip dlv shaping up into one f the 
si:..nge.i \V; d Wi-t a I trart ion' on the ruid. 
'llie (iklalema Hear fat (frank Ojali) and 
T.ildv Sill.Ill in t'i.‘ Atlilefi,- show are putting 
i-n s.'me ’nii’i*''i Ing i. 'it-. liaroltl Pottes. 

Ir.-a-.’ir. r. i' out again after being confined to 
|i s ris n> ever s ib. arriaal of the bhow 
i i re mill a e.'iapH. alion of troubles. The 
wilier M-.iid the Walter Savidge .\musement 
fo. in uth S ‘"i\ f tv, and among otliers 
met hi' o’d "iiai I>..ii Ma Cugin. a"islant 
manager, and paid hi' r-'peet' to Mr. Savidge. 

Shor’iv a'er tlie ariMiI of the show- in 
Si.iiv fitv the I>'M- Z.eger Show' pu’.bd in. 
.11 loti', t ' .\kr. ii. la. .Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler 
sp.pia .i ..\.r I • .•. I.l.'a re their tenth wedding 
aninv.T'aiv ami l.> !.a>.- a reunion with the 
s ..t.T ..f Mis, Z . cli-r. Mr*. Hr Or hh'. of 
111. I.iehman Slew' Iir. t.oomi' and Mrs. 
l.i'iini'. aiieth.r - -l. r. ai-o .>n Ziegi. r ftli w. 
r* iini"U.-<l al'.. and. in. i.l. ntall.v, inelu.led Mr. 
an.I Mt'. 1 a. Iitnan. .\ iiio't pleii'iint vi'.t was 
i; e r. 'iilt ail.I tl’.' la.li. s r. niiiii.. .1 over to do 
tile in.'vlai'.* 'li.M'pinc .m M. nday. .Wr'-n 
u onl.v Iw.'titv mi'. ' away manv .'f the L . h- 
ti an 'll v\ foil,' met'r.'d ov.-r t.a vi'it the Zieg- 
I. - show Ii- e Hail, genera! agent of the 
I-l.T Sh W -. hii' t>een a wel. ome vi'ifor dnr- 
11 g t!i.' w.-.k. Thu''ilay who 'honld .ome 
iiit.i tewii lilt "Ml' r . ming"' ’"V. W !:iani". 

H1..1 it was a ' ght g...,] f r '.>re eves l» look 
al h ill ami bH'* In 'hit ■•tlir.e sheet smile". 

i; ■ 1,- 11 .if till’ Wortham Shows, came 

ill 1 "ilav ami I a d tlie sliow a vSit H.Tman 
(> Smii;i. gen. r.il. igenl of the l.aehman Sliow. 
vv .i* l.a.k to til.' 'hi w for a f.-w h'urs and iin- 
l'iirdeti..l lii' I'lek.l* of several di'tiinenls that 
iiinnght g.'.'l I d tigs t I lit.' man.igem. nt. Next 
w.-.k fni'.rs.tv avenue. St. I'anl. for two 

w.i.'ks. in . otri.i. f ion with a Woa'imen .'f .\mer- 
.1 . .1. leal ..It. T'hl' w ill b.i the first show 

t.i olav > 'ii of till Twin fill.' th ' '.’it' n. 
■ HAKOtD BUSHEA ifor tho Show). 

BATH ROBES 
Write to us fer name of your nearest dealer. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. 

Hanti Organ, lOJ 

For Carnivals, Fairs, Rinks, Pit 
Shows and other attractions in 
the side show line. Loud, yet 
tuneful. Installations 
throughout the United States. 
Get the crowds with new popu¬ 
lar music. The best hits of the 
day are now available. 

OR MORE MADE DAILY SELLING 

COTTON CANDY. l,000«/» TO 
2.C00”, PROFIT GUARANTEED. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURUTZER Co. 
north TONAWANDA, N. Y 

Model "B". 

Tran.sform.s a p und of sugar into a barrel of 
fl'.k cottrn Candy flosS In a lew minutes. 

Style “A”—Foot and Hand Power. Gas 
and (:as.iliie Heater .$150.00 

Style "B”—Elei-trio. with Gas and Gaso¬ 
line Heater .  150.00 

Style "C"—("ombiiied fVvot ami H i 1 Pow¬ 
er. with E'.e. tiU' .Motor. Ga» ai.d Oa-o- 
lii e He.iter . 200.00 

Style ■■0" -AIl Kiertric, with Ele. trie 
Heater . 150.00 

Send for FTee Booklet. Te’ls How. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Here Is a Big Money-Maker For You. 

iSV FANCY~siRVING 
.’Vr APRONS 

>fldp of Mcbeiit -TFArlP 
hllk-llKo nil*'- r, 
Mut. tn«l mAtrtiita. 

$8.2b DoVr’a 

National Cotton Candy Machine, 
236 E.i$t 37th Street. NEW YORK. 

DODSON S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 
Real Ostrich OCi/* 
Plume Feathers, «OC 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. 
EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE—Western Dell 

Co., 175 No. Jeltersen St.. Chica,o. III. 

— With ideal weather 
. Fur Sli.'W'’ midway 
siiii'ss h" only I'een 

• liow' are hH doing a 
•' and 1 tin. •"ions .ar«» 

^ ' r k -WJ ALL RUBBER 

HOUSEHOLD 
1^^ APRONS 

r-ol.-r gray/ 

iT $7.50 oS!?a 
yspy ^ E. O R, fictil.ird. 

W Sample. $1 00 Each. 
Povtp.llll. 

'''. 'I iin ntdriii. lt.il.ti .T f. O. T> 

OHIO SALES &. MFC. CO. 
lAbO W. 6th St , CLEVELAND, O. 

8mts Ur tbe PirWr. LXrarv and DiRlig Rooa 
Lifhu for stores. s«:hi bU. c'. .r hr\. 
tents.showmen.rtc. Vitk 

4 Htii'f K 1114% *‘ii 
rhousa:i>ls in use • ^ctv v 4>.yndri- 
^l•tJep^B4Kh|p-Mmi>^«trfttfy-piiFA wblt^ 

eeoted. l . ...Ur C}l it gur ami JYu-ei, 

UTTLI WO.yULK ntw. (U, 132 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fer FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77. 

I'.irk-t'iititg. Ill I wi . k. w.i' til.' ' im*i a' it 
bus |... n for :t iiumli. r <'f .v ir«—onlv fair— 

iH'gii . row.I', lint no tmui. v. Mill Hinkle ha* 

an.v.'.l I..', k afl. r it liii.ie w.-.iks’ liustni'" trip 
lo .iii.i of ll'. otli.T 'liows an.I will I'.giil at 

om.i lo -Ifiigili.ii bt' W ill W.i'l sliow with 
tli.- lai.iiMin. F M Wright, nianiig. r of the 

iilirpillir. arriv.-.l Ifk this w.-.k fr.-tii his 

|i..m.- iti I'.itiigoiil.l. .irk. Ill Toin 1 .mg. iiti 
1.1.1 lino- lionp.r. was a visitor lilt' w.-.k while 
I.n Ins niiv It..in 11..1 St>ring' ,Vrk.. to N.-w 
y ,,i g (n\ I.. nn.I. ig.. 'p.-. i:it Ir.-atmi-nl l-T 

h: Inallli. whi.li liu- kept him out of ailivo 

. rvii.- f.vr Ihi- I'H-I I'vo v.-nrs Th.' n.-M -land 

1' f hiHiv utllC. " follone-l by fambridge. i>. 
J, KEUOE (for the Show). 

SLUM GIVE A WAY cno CBIC general electric motor run oALl, GENERATOR SET 
wi ll -i.irtlng box .'oinrlele with 7’. It p. alleniat- 
iiig .nireiit mtiter. J.’u v.-'t-, it-pbase. 00 .71 les. Tbe 
al'.-oe Crii/iai.'r irdii.-es the g.’O rolls A f to Iia 
Hite, I ( urteni .Ad.lrr.-s ROBT F. L AMIUTTH, care 
lirnton link & Trust fo.. Ber.'on, Arkanjia;,. 

.\9<of.-ii .-* 
V---'t-fil II 
K-iiid Rln.- 

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO. 
Previdence, R. I, 

i 

I 

f| 

j 
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SATISFIED USERS 
OUR GREATEST 
ASSET. Conducted by ALI BABA. 
Tlio Aim of the ELI BRIDGE 
COMPANY is to BO forwani. al¬ 
ways produoinB a POWER UNIT 
that rocoBiiizos no com|H-titor. Wntu 
riKht now for particulars. You Uckle us vith an order, 

We’ll tickle you with results. 

Write for Catalo^e. ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
N. West St Siircl.v a man aufferine a hroken lee. or 

other injury, is worthy or it bt'ing mentioned. 

Showfolk n-aders arc enneerned in their own 

shows and XKWs of otliers. 

Jacksonville, III. Chirk, one of Zeldman .t Pdllie's 
ju:*nfs. wa< a visitor to llie World's 
ows at Kairmont. W. \a Ota’ of the 
ith the latti'r earavaii opines that I’aiil 

about five |s>nr.d' diiriiit; the past live 
>iit •'still weiirhs a pliuity.” 

Some show stories in newspapers (to h 
nieiil are interesting. In a show magazlie 
the "blink”. 

Kollowinc a ri-isirt from a eoiinty grand 
jury rendered May 2tl at ItiifT.ilo. X". Y.. 

stating that soft drink plaei-s hate heroine 

hreiHling idaees for erime. Mater Sehwah of 

that eity .■lnn•ulll•'ed that nuiettaU ttoiiM l.e 

denied to oter 3(kt •'parlors" and "Joint-.." 

Won! r...nhed All reeeiitly tli.it It.dH-rt Kllet 
was organizing a small eanitan in Kenlinkt, 
to play Ileorgia fairs exelnsitely, iiinler the 
title of Kilej's Fair Amiiseinetit Co. lloU-rt 
will ottiei.ite as manager .and .Mrs. Kilev as 

Harry Itrown's string of weli-lighted and seeretary. 
beaut ifiill.v disidayed laineessions is the sub- - 

jeet of no little eoiiiment from the vlsitor-j The .V. T. (essiwin .Vmiiseiiient Co. rec.ntly 

on the Kennedy midway. eontraeted an engagement nmler the aii-piees 
- of the isdiee and tire departments at Wells. 

■Mi heard last week that .<1 Pernberger ville. (>.,. for tlie first week in .Inly. .\nil de- 
deelared himself in most isisitive terms to '•Pite there hating Is-eii a '•> e.illed •'earnital 
seteial members of his earatan reoentl.v. Ai. a t*au'’ on the town for some time. 

Imsiness man, knows whert»of he si«etks. -- 
- J. n. Ewing, manager the P:amond Manii- 

Mike Collins, light heavyweight athlete, laeturing Co.. Malta, O., Infms that he had 
for two years with 
tlie Wortham Shows 

and one si'ason with 

Con T. Kennedy, 
left Chieago May 

2S for Pueblo. Col., 
to join Harry Mam¬ 

in o t b's .\fhletic 
Show with Snapp 
llros.’ Shows. 

eertainl.v looks like Irv. .1. Poliek has 

aravan about ‘•set for the summeC—at 
' Island. Give your PATRONS the best you can find 

For lic.'it n\«ults from 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

When it comes to proficiently picking out 

real gaffisl joints and steal-nm (sincessioiis, 

some imrisirted critics are very giHHt with 

u fork on the farm and otherwise. 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
I’AHK, I’OKTWI'.I.K Hill) "LITTLE 
HILXl'TY" t’.\ ItltOl’SKI.S. Power 
L'nii, 4-Cylin(Ier FOKUSON TR.ACTOR 
KNtlINK, best ever. Service cvery- 
M i'.ore. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y, 

SAM NAGATA 

OPEN LETTER 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. Jpiiblislicd to *..re us further 

litter wrluiig alKiiit •'roak- 
lii.: .voiir own" papers «d 
the ••i.iai-olileetiuiiable” er 

, l(irlis<" devrl.ilST (which 
i .s. Is )U«t (•’•In aiiiiii'S la—niav 
" l.e dl'gni e.l liy o.l.irliig wllli 
rv^ 1.«ts dry blue). The Ink Is 
fl is a weak .-oliitiiiii Hi water of 

tiirr.siroiis sulphate—a daii- 
gerous I'.dsoii. I'se with pen 
or iiibi.ir stamp. St..mp is 

SSkmVHv Ih'-i sliK-e ii.k isirrodes pen. 
We liave iiier l-elleic.l straiiht ammoi.ia aii.l 
pet -mad. l api i- ii. ie pr o ticai.le, but .'oii may. 
so her.' la t ie ItKM, luiPK, KUKE' S.VVE IT! 

l-'.a- fuM rt fo. .»:i Itii.Mba Sui't>lics, Horoscopes 
and future 1‘hotos, ceud te staiiii s to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg., 430 W. 18th Street New York. 

Mrs. .1. E. Shugart 

spent an eiijoyahle 

visit will ..Mr. and 
Mrs. .lack (ireen- 
biirg on Siiapp Itros.’ 

Shows during the 
latter’s Trinidal. 

Col., engagement, so 
It was {lostearded 
last week. 

.Tames C —Despite 

the ses.ral in 
st.inces of Indi'- 

treetness noted, tlie 

faction you refer to 
is doing much g<vs| 

for c.irnivals a« a 
wliole. Tilt- faiill- 
you ctill aft.-niiou 
to Were pndcil.lr 
caused liy the lie:ul' 
not exactl.v know-, 

ing (-ir follow ng 
tlie teachings of) 

tlieir ‘Isiok’. Kv- 
perl*‘nc<’. however, 
is a great teacher 
and inippiver, and 

—well, time will 
tell. 

Have .son ever fig- 
tired it out—tliat 
earnival folks and 

street ear men have 
one tiling In com¬ 
mon V When tliere’s 

a celebration or a 
big holiday "In 
town.” it's impos. 

sil.ie to get a day 

Tlie Utest ii...*ition and m.ist ifinctlre ,mi:*. 
itirni riding device for t’lrks. I'slts a> d c." ii; i 
I’.iru'.ie or stationary, oirraied by elthrr saedme 
«le.ltlc motor. Wsile nsl.y aid Irt u- tel all 
al. d It. SMITH A; SMITH Sprli ivllle. Erie C V Y PADDLE WHEELS 

BICYCLE 
I ! begs to 

"renig" on a state, 
iiieiit bearing on the 
"al.-olute truthful¬ 
ness’’ of a certain 
press A cent he made 
one time. (X'ow, 

please don’t let our 

front iioreh become 
filled with “returned 

umlirellas’’.) 

Aymadillo 
K Baskets 

fiO No. Wheel . 
Sn-No. Wheel . 

120-No. Wheel . 
180-No. Wheel . 

30-No. 5-Space Wheel 

The Federal Wheel 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever Shown! 

ri-I’iy V.s corc.l. .Ml X'ickcl Trimmli-s.-. 

30 In.h . ..$35.00 

36 Inch . 40.00 

Wilte for combinations. 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
(20 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Itelafive to "the 
sliow lias a fine list 
of fairs cotitracted.** 
some of the news 

criliimn readers won- 
tler wliy, if tliey are 
re.slly contracted, 
they are not listed, 
to back up the 
Statements. 

Hr. Nagata it one of the NagaU Brothers, 

who have managed the rides with the Ru- 

hin tc Cherry Shows for several years. 

He is now in Japan and will make a tour 

of the world in the interest of Rubin Gpu- 

... berg before returning to the United State* 
Mrs. I’rince Elmer, in September, 

who has la-en vaca¬ 
tioning at the liome 

?fi sister and brotlier-in-law at (Jaleshiirg. 
HI., is s,,i,ti to j<iin lier husband, wlio is con- 
iiccfcil will a circus side-show ut one of the 
rc.sorts near Iajs .Yngeles. 

». , -- ’’ reganling wli 
Verne .'s,iule and li.s c-.mpanv i»f "uiito In a lei-ent 

polo” players are re|Ntrted as one ol the big Shows, it w 

•sensations with the Keiin'-iiy caravan, and rcg.nding tli 

receiving wonderful eumiuent on th<rir act. agemi-nt'a a 

We are the originators f 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
iiiade fr,,m tlie atirlls of the-.c little a' IrnsI' 
ly i«)l|s'ir.l ai:d lliird with allk, niasc, 
work basket a 

let US 1(11 you mote alaiut Uiriu. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort.Tex. 
so. what were 

’uttions sure do your tlioughta? Tesair, 
►iwak luuiler than words Light Metal Electric 

Boudoir Lamps — ChkI • 

and Silk. Shade, complete. 1. 

Sample, $1.75 
$20.00 Dozen. 

$150.00 Hundred. 
Half cash vtitb order. 

Probably thru .Mi’s suggestion last fall, the 
p. us. sparisl the readers from reading so 
mmh alsuit "(arvedg-dd" fronts, etc., dur¬ 
ing the winter and early spring, 'they are 
deserving of thunks’. 

* 106 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Write US for tpctailoiia on Iv 
I’c.rl serving pli.e-. .sUiirtul.l flaI VVare .■«. 
Ibill-iw Wan- We , a'lT i i the J,dd,!ti- T 
js daily, W hni in ii-w, ,|,i t„,( tall lo ci 
U-, as we iiair a|a-cia| cloae-oult at all lirai 

•tfler ntmiit twenty (cars 
f'oney Island, I.«illa Cfsdah 

again this season, and said 
at Steeideeh.isp Clrni-t Side- 

come any "envy” All is b 

siilar.t). I.alla was for set 

the Con. T. Kennedy Sliowa. 

13 inches 
High 

EMPIRE ART METAL WORKS 
377 Seneca Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Tis said Hie Ca'erpill.ir on the Kenned.v most iH-aiitifiil attrai lions at night on Hu- 

KIiowh. under the m.iiiageiueiit of H.irry li- ••l|•ile Kennedy midiv.iy. for many years 

ling, has been giving <l•'m'mstralionH of the ( ipt. was iiss.,ci.,i,.,i «• ih the ('. W.’ I’.irker 

meaning of the Word •iiii.ivity. The Mi-siis iiileiesis at l.e.it eiiwortli, 
is with him acting us cashier. ’ - 

~ 7" •''’ general agents can bo.ist .,f 
While no ’’spe<lal editions'' of eif.v dailies li.mtig lle-ir show l»M,ked for |>r.o t ii a lit llo- 

have been gotten out on the event, still f i.iiv w bob- se.i-ou. Howi-ver, (b oigi- I'oleni.in l.ivs 
It Isoii has a new "Ire.isiire” with his World's <l.iim to Hi.if di.l ui. I i.ui. u itli t'le iioimiug 
1-i.ir ^Shows. It's .\lisH Ttiib.v. line ami up tli.it out of a --•-.isou of ‘js w--ek- ui.ippe<l 
"K tt.v's * infant d.iugliti-r, who arrived May 1(), out he w*-ek Is-fore l.ist hi>| i-iulri-t- ,u i hi- 
while the -how was pla.t ing fairm-mt, W. Va. oltice for L’l of llieiii. ami I- a'luoum mg that 

-- I' ll of tlie at.iiids an- fan -. 

W n. (ttilll Wilson was among the callera .... 
nt the (’ 11'.iinati otlu-e of 'The Itillls.aril list .J- H- ffliowhalll Cl irk wioli- ffiiii llo.inoke. 

week. It.‘I. who dales back In the business ' * . Hint he is getting leoli for tte .\i w 
to the early d.iyu of the Turnons IColiiiisoii Turk ami I’l nn-y I v ani.i fair .iiul ih.it he 

(It.inl .XmU'imitit Co.. Is general-agenting fur will "-low the Isiyr somi tblug to look at ’ 
thw Swartz I'uiti-d Khuwa, yili^iiig llcaUiug. this yi.ir. H.i.i.s In- visitid the .1 f. Miirpliv 

O'. week, aliuw wiiva it tdsyail Buaaoka le. eulls ami 

FOR VENDING MACHINES 

fine (Tiilliy. rrumpl Delivery 

Wilie fnt free Mtuplei and out low fti i' 

PURITAN GUM CO., Fort Wayne. Ind. 

HOROSCOPES 
Matt Wand and Buddha Papers 

e-rnd four rruts for aamptaa 

lOS. LEOOUX. 
1*0 Wilaan Ave.. Breektya, N. V. SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 

The OHIO POP CORN CO., Inc. 
BEACH CITY, OHIO. 

HIGH GRADE POP CORN’. 
Write for B-tmpIcB. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
rIhii t»f I (HI r >|<« Srlul Hl«* i**r 

HELMET CHOCOLATK CO.. C 



SEND NO MONEY 

notti-d him Homp Itlcas 
gri-ut l■xpe<'tati«nH. 

c. W. PARKER UiiIm> I.h'hman. pronic>t4T and loi-al ailvcr- 
tlHliijt hollcilor with tin- Con T. Kcniu-dy 
SliiiwH, had a ‘•^■l)Ulltry hturf”, r>-inunfrativ<- 
(liicfii and aiitoimihlh- fimtiatH. and tin- Kerria 
whiM'l ■•lOViTtal" with >iann<Ts at Ilunnihal, 
Mo. Ruby Ik to c<mi'ludH hla •'nKuK<'nii-nt with 
th«* allow thia wii'k, to Ktart hia ai-aaon of 
yiKlityi'Q fairs us unnounciT and advertiser. 

l_,ci4V*;nvvortti* Kuns. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
horse CARRY-US-ALL. 

biggest money maker of its kino. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
Th, ■ »liMl Milli jUlHrliir i-ariiil.* raparlty. 
1>I M* E>tl ll’'lE-'''T of I.II kliida. for 
Parft' i’lKi.ir'Kad'*, ll*a<'lu*> aJid ll'■llln*. 

Ml P ■ =T iS'MlMiiK are utancUrdl/eil with 
laili ii'd ate i|ul.-kly ire.ted and 

• I 40 n.'.. hare tlir ' tlaeli" aj,d at« 
MUlpli-'l "I'b in.«li ti halily derh-es. 

WriK- '"f fall iiaiili-uUra and prlrea. 

C. W. PARKER, iMvenworlh, Kins., 
World! Lar^tM AmuMment Devir* Ma'I'r. 

Prttorying Kettloo. 

4, I. 8, 14. 13 at*. 
C«v*r«4 CanvM Kattlot, S«lt*Butl«t RMItor, 

3. 4, 4. 4. 10 qu. llH-tMtl. Double Bollor, 
3 quarta. 

('has. K. latne pn-trardial that his mother, 
Mrs. Sadie I.ane. tonreshioiniire, after winter- 
Inif In Florida Joined the Wise & Kent 
SliiiWK, with whieh i-lie remained a week, but 
h.id to leave and enter the ITreenvlIIe Hos- 
pltal, (in-enTllIe, III., beeaiise of Illness. She 
would like to hear from friends—letters sent 
fare of that institution. 

Concession Stands Just what is meant by ‘‘turn-away” busi- 
ni’KS at a earnlval? Several press agents and, 
iinfortunalely, one Itilllawrd rejiresenkitive 
lia\e trnal to "put tins over” in Billyboy 
lately in a eoiiple of iiistanies (in the fare 
of almost holid weeks of rain—aerording to 
letters from others with ttie same showiy— 
eertalnly it was "blue [S'lieiled"). 

STAPLE UTENSILS 
Always in demand by housewife. 4™ JULY Covtrtd Windior Kot- 

tl44. 4. 4, 8, 11 qU. 
From rejHirts coming to .\li, E'red .1. Walker, 

the lately ap|Hiiiiled niemls r of the N'pw York 
otllve staff to sueteed .Mr^ Hewitt, is fast add¬ 
ing to bis liHt Ilf friends among outd'wr 
showmen. The writer has not yet met E'rrsl, 
blit all showfolks who have done so and mn> 
versed with tiy tills serils* have pronouneed 
him a "mighty fine fellow,” 

Will be shipped day received. Water Paill. 
8 tx.d 11 quAftt. POSTERS 

CARDS AND BANNERS 
BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

Samples iintl prices sent on request tf 

legitimate celcbmtionB. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. K. \V. ETIwiek, formerly offieially ponneotod 
wlHi variouM tamvans. ineluding the Isler 
• Jreater .Shows, J. L. Landea' Shows, Landes- 
Btirkholder Shows and others, is this season 
out of the khow game, selling paint and head- 
<iuartering at Wichita. Kan. B. L. writes 
All that he visited Worth.sm’s World's Best 
Shows at Withila, and he pronounces the Beek- 
mun-ijerety-Uobinxon orguniz.stiun a crackerjack. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI. O. 

Carl F. Shades and wife, with their mystle 
sliow. are still playing lious's in the North 
Central States. . prineifstlly Miehlgan. (Lrl 
writes that he visited the K. Barkoot Shows 
at Toledo about the mid.lle nf .May. and his 
<i|iiniun is that If all eamivaN were as morall.T 
and "grlftlly’ clean as Barkoofs some of 
the "big-time” censors would be out of a 
Job. 

LemonI, III 

Cwsbiastisn Cssktr, 
8 quarts. 

Ptrcalatert. 
8 sod 10 cups. 

Joe Murdock, erstwhile carnival man. now 
located in St. laiuis, says he is in the ad¬ 
vertising game, doing btisines.s with twenty 
theaters, and also has a partnership in a drug 
store. Says he owes what success he has at¬ 
tained to the earnival world, hut that he 
didn t make it with grift Joints—In faet. 
Munlock expre-ses it in mu> h m.tre impressive 
terms than that. 

Rstind Dish Past. 
10 ssd 14 quarts. 

The Billboard is becoming floode»l with news- 
papi-r clippings (please pardon .\1i s passing 
of the Inf.irmation. but many of them are press 
agent stories I. sent by show exei utives, prais¬ 
ing the cleanliness of the respective organiia- 
tions. an.l with n-quest that they "Be pul>- 
lished in Billyboy.” To do so would completely 
fill our news columns. From a general welfare 
standpoint all sh'iws are taken as assured of 
being clean—at least they sh >uld be. 

There has been a -mall well-kn >wn outfit 
o|MTating in its aceiist mied U-rritory In Ken- 
tii. ky for several weeks and with the same 
caliber of offerings as previous seasons (one 
visitor to The Blllboanl last week state<l 
It had a " 'TD camp " with about eight women 
and two wide-oisn eooch shows.! Several 
show p.‘opTp have a-ked wh.v "that outfit"’ 
has not iM-en "stoppesr". Ali has also started 
wunderiug. 

I>et"s leave all the ”ha-ha” sentiment s.>mc 
agents would like to plant again.st opposition 
agents to bt* delivered in iwrson, instead of 
print in this "isiliimn"’ At tinns, agents have 
be.'n known to ""p.iv"’ several times wliat 
stands are n-.illy worth in order to "iK-at out"* 
somebodv el-.- (ptissibly is..re preeautlonary) 
and bo.ist them-elv.s as '"big guys”. Scrap 
it out among yourselves; don"t try to pull 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pr-te .»ir !iue-»lilte MEXIl'.W I>I.AMONT» can- 
Mt be 101(1 fr..m a MErSTINH ni.\MONI> and has 
star DA/ZLIMS KAlMtOW E'IKK. ws will set .1 a 
stleriM 1-earat gem a. Igdle.-* t-..Iltalre Kbit (Cat. 
Vncf flSS.. tor Halt Price to latroduco, $2 63. or 
to Ga U" lleaTy T.s'ih Bel '.er Rirt (('at Price, 
WSi'l, f-r 13 25. <eir finest r.'k (> .Id-Fll.e.l moia.t- 
In.s Cl tR\VTKKI> 20 YEAR.'*. .«Ers"I> VO 
MilVET. Just niai. jsial.ar.l or Ihla ad. State site. 
3Ve Kill mall at ’ii e When ring arrives drias.tt 
12.13 for La.lira' Hi-j or F. 25 f.>r (ietita’. with post- 
paw. If t.ot p'ra-r I. return It 2 ,1a,a for in.T.rv 
ha*"* lew hs .lilt.- • har,r- Wr1*e for Free Catalef. 
Areou aatitr.L MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 

Tm Kattlaa. 
3 and 5 quart!. 

Lipsvd Sauca Pans. 
1, IH. 3. 1, 6 qta. 

A Sensational Offer in 

pe:arls 
A 30-INCH NECKLACE 

Absolute satisfaction. Icdestnietlbla. Insol- _ 
Vh'.e. flawlesa. perfectly matched and graded. A A ■■ 
GUARANTEED. 5Vith one or three-stons W | ■ Bwlm 
sterling allver double safety clasp. Complete wB M IB 
In octagon or heart-shaped velvet-covered and” NwW 
ellk-llned box. 
Wm defy comparison—you CMia’t beat 
them at this price. 

Still ether Necklaces in a variety of sizes ar.d qual¬ 
ity In a price ra.-.ge frmn $1.25 to $18.50 per Necklaoa. 

2S% DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. D. ON REQUEST. 

La Perfection Pearl Co 
249 West 42ncl St.g New York < 

CALIFORNIA 

GRAPE BRICKS 
$1 FOR ONE GALLON 

6f U(e real old gripe I quid. You aupply walar. w» 

the grapM. etc. 

BIG SELLER AT SI.7S. 
SALTg^MKN (H TEIT: 4 Brlckt. 1 FlavorlUf. 1 

Sock. Jloo. M t). 

VINO SANO CO. 
465 Calllevaia St.. Sen Franriac*. Calif. 

Captain Ilarllcy. handling the niotoniomo 
on the Kennedy Shows, is making it one of 
the big mpney-getters. .ks-wiatcd with him 
an rhlcm are .kllcc laivcil. Ibidlcy Ix'wis, 
Monlo I’agc atnl Miss I’agc. "fo Capt.'s 
credit, it may b.* said that he met Mr. 
Kinncily by apisiintmcnt in St. liOUis, signed 
p laintract to build and operate the dntmo. 
iiii.l in ten days afterward had it up ami in FRENCH WHEELS 

prr'r.ilv lialaiice<l WTirelv, which you can 
■ ' to run airra^r. are f.ic EYcmli Alum- 

• it.Irr ii'ir d.Mihlr-sIde M.-nii.iidiae 
>rr>l l.itli -.|.|r, as y m wai t I’rlt-e. IIK Oo. 
r »bli drisn.lt If III hurry, or write for 

.M: onbra for Wlirrla will be ahipped 

.Ml in strong for any and all gotxl entertain- 
nicnt, theatrical and otit.ioor. for the ptiblic. 
But it makes him "slek at the stomach"" to 
see rcprrs(*ntafise- of one or tw.i brttneltcs in 
the rnee for inqnihirity n>vcr up the "iHii-oo- 
oiis” dirt in their own d.-rwa.i- while tliey 
arc pi'inting out and •"maniifaeturing"’ flaws, 
for Mr. I‘uhllc"s attention, with other fields 
of the game, .\ stud.' of the se.indal in dail.v 
news|iaiM’rH will greatly aid one. in forming 
deductions. 

"Mother” earning, who was on the lot 
dallv with her delmious pies an.l ntrawherry 
sli.irteakc during the llansher Bros, eng.ige- 
nienl .vf Klgln, HI., recently, writes Ali that 
slie wl-hen to extend her thanks to all the 
f.ilks with that caravan for their kindness 
anti isiiirtesies to her. Mrs. iumiiig als,> 
Mated t'-.l the Odd Fellows have b.-en miking 
extensive pn-iuration- for the coming of the 
Johnny Junes Kxi>osition to I’lgin. week of 

June II. 

IS 
EVERY 

DAY 

french game & NOVELTY MFG. CO, 
3111-13 Ckfxtnut Street 

Retails $2.85 
Real Motor Phonograph 

PI«v« Ift-ln. n.'. ord». 
Write for ptlin. 

Farterv • 
A. B. CUMMINGS. 

WITH THIS SENSATIONAL SELLER 
Ei»er.\body raves atxiut it. The cutest tiling you 

ever saw. Tlia kids go wild for it .Makes a sir* g 
demoostratioi,. Mastarhuletlx. 

YES, IT WALKS NI COMPANY 
' ivtromllll and C PiaHaaal. 

I'roprictor* 
HIGH.GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

• iol.l Metal !• I* 1 H 
377-27$ Celaaibus Avwwua. 

San FrancisM. 

A real. lKiiiest-iti-ztkKl:.ess Walking I'-.II. that haj a 
lasting apEH-bi. ctelL, big wliether t.ie i-towd is largo 
or sraalL Very hi.’hly litliographed iu avo bright 
colora. 

STANDS 13 INCHES HIGH. 
Handle stick iiieasiire.s 21 b’-'’.-- I 

a real go,id ".laii He -ii."li. tinirai. .1 ve: 
IN I GROSS LOTS . 
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE 

SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
2.54fc cash rei’.iiie.I « ill orders. 

Come parked 0|-.e grr---, t a^car; n. Weig" . '-brut 

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY 
17 North Wabash Avjnur. CHICAGO. ILL. 

- s.iis he sell! as nriny 
it l"lii>inn.it i recentl.\ .a- any 
i- s,-a-t.ii. an.l dial Hie only 
Iitiue. Ii-il w ith the shew who 
or nr.l.T Ins eii-t.unary i .'Hv 

• .ir.ix.iiil was Ike. While 
riler. I'r.iiik I., gave assur- 
—n’t niiml being the "fail- 
j.ik,-. and he shews by the 

» call "sliisit line b.i, k"' in 
wrif.-r plea,Is "tn>l giiilt.v” 

a iir,--eiit of a ,-ei>yl. 

■rl.iin (ill along Ih,' Olflo Ulver, 
a news|iaiier clipping, pctitioo* 

(Continued on page Ml) 

• F>ank"" - 
llllllHiards wild, 
Ollier week In 
olio *,f III,' Iso' 
,li,l ti,d |uir,lia' 

(ThU Is 
^ni.- 't'l ) 
34 DO a Grass 
7.20 a Gross 

■JUST A LITTLE BETTER.” 
ity I’liri' iiiiil WIioloHoniP. Maiit* in 

Jwn kiti'lions. HIr prtiiUs for you 
'uyiiiK ilirort from 

marylily shop, 
e$t Sixth St,, Cincinnati, O. 

InforniiHl 
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HULL UMBRELLAS HULL UMBRELLAS 
THE LEADING UMBRELLA FOR THE CONCESSION TRADE 

HULL UMBRELLA WHEELS aro now Uanp oix ratod on all loading Carnival and Park Midways. DONT BE MISLED with 
cheaper grade niorchandiso whon THE HULL UMBRELLA will triple yonr receipts. We carry ONE HUNDRED different, designed 
handles, with plain and carved effects, same are DETACHABLE and INTERCHANGEABLE. The public therefore has a variety to 
choose from. OTHER UMBRELLAS have Inaai tried without success. The public WANTS HULL UMBRELLAS. 

THE HULL UMBRELLA IS A PROVEN WINNER 
The Hull Umbrella is guaranteed pure dyed silk, with wide Satin borders. Best workmanship. This umbrella is standard merchan¬ 

dise and retail.' at all department stores for Slo.tK). OUR GENTS’ UMBRELLAS at S4.25 each come whth iissorted handles in Amber 
and Silver Mounted. Stamped genuine Sterling Silver. 

IT MUST BE A HULL: TO KEEP BUSINESS FROM BEING DULL 
D«posK required. Orders shipped same day. 

FRAN.KIE HAMILTON 
HULL BROTHERS’ UMBRELLA COMPANY, TOLEDO, OHIO 

Something New 
-IN- 

POSTAL CARDS 
o o o o o o 

Latest Imported Novelty. A Wonder! 
Don’t miss this. S(‘nd 56c for samples. 

NOVELTY IMPORTING CO. 
831 Lancaster Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from paf;o 8!l) 

wpTp pmipntpd to city ronnril, ci^ed by 
many bnsineaa men of the down-town section 
of the city,” fw-ekinc to have the license 
fee for clrciiae*. tamlViil* and other show* 
raised to $r.00 per day from the preent fee 
of $100. Oh, boy, but isn't that plunKinic? 
.\t a like speed citiaens will ere long he 
expected (hy “IochI hnsincss") to pay heavy 
“duty” on buying clothing in any other city 
than “at home." 

On May 23. at B.iltlmore, so Ali learns. Mrs. 
Frank Miller, wife of the popular cook house 
man with the World at Home Shows, was ten¬ 
dered a dandy birthday party. .\ nnmtier of 
her lady friends were put atatard Mr*. Miller's 
auto, along with two large haiiiiH-rs tilled with 
chicken 'n'everythin* (including a btrtlnlay 
cake), which "Tommy". Frank's expert chef, 
had arranged and they were off to n iM-autlful 
spot for the occasion. On the eake w.-re ar¬ 
ranged forget-me-ni>ts, roses and other 
"purties”, and the date of Mrs. Miller's birth 
—but. In some manner, the latter la-rame 
rubbed off in the packing and the women folks 
are still guessing how old Floreui-e is. The 
party consisted, in addition to Mrs. Miller, of 
Mesiiames B. Bertinl .Mde Cohen. Henn.in 
Ransiug, Ollie Trout, L. K. Johnson and Berb. 
Dixon. 

In tn article in a Rnuth Dakota town paper, 
on the matter of a general representative for 
a carnival being there looking over booking 
prospects, and how a speilal meeting of the 
City Commission was called, tv-suiting In 
"prnliihlttve license” measures being im¬ 
mediately adoptiHl, a paragraph of the story 
stated: “A committee representing the Imsi- 
ness men of the city was present and voieed 
a strong protest against bringing any ear- 
nivala here, and thia is understood to retleet 
the general sentiment on the subject in 
--”. The name of the town Is 
omitted in the foregoing, becauss- it seems 
ridieulnus that a citisen of a town nr eity 
must be a "business man” to realise what 
amusements and entertainment are to his 
liking, and for his own and hia family's wel¬ 
fare. "Business men” covers a big tlelrt— 
even operators of pernwnenUy located plaees 
of entertainment, some of which tind a hig 
falling off of receipts fn the summer time, 
•■specially when a good carnival is In town. 

Pon’t experirriPtit! Line up with a 1 
sure monej-msker. Ooed the year roui:d on gpeclxl 1 
siHits <c perm.snent locations. 1 

Own a Peerlp.ss, the original time-tried 
Keltic I’oj'rer, Racked hj six years' uneaualed per- 
fnrniani-e rnbcstsble for capscitj, compactness, p-rtl- 
Idllly and the (luslity and fls».» of the con. pre lu-ci 
Three models. Adapted to every ute. 

Investigate our new Model “C” for road 
cud show use. Same big ciparlty. tame fimous Peerless Pst- 
eii e.l Kettle. Conic, c-isple'e with pirminent cSfjii.B ta-e 
Uiulit. SO p-jUJiiU. Low prlc*. 

r-—Another Sensational Profit Maker 
Tlie Peerless Coating ila- ' 

^ chine. C4imiIeto eriuliment for choco- ,flL, 
►t late coetlni. refrtgeritlnc. storlt.; si: 1 j 
•-Isrllli/ l-e iream .'tuow Balls, etc. Tlirie tnodds. j 

U rUe Jor Circular Today. AddressDepi.H i 

' NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
^ DES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. .A. 

PITTSBURGH. PA . S02? Center Ave. 

MS I COAnit 

It's truly Strange that so tittle (?) trans¬ 
pires of newt and soa-lal value among the 
personnel of shows (with from 75 to ■’>00 
iw-ople with them) “worth while to mention” 
in the "write-upa.” 

It would seem that with Rome of the 
show-letter writers the attaches (outside of 
the booking and managing staffs) must die 
licfore their hundreds of friends In the pro¬ 
fession learn that they are even listed on the 
roster of the company—their productions be¬ 
ing almost exclusively confined to bow 
“gloriousl.v grand” the show is—and prac¬ 
tically the same servings, with alternating 
sauce, week after week. 

MOOIL'C 
M( 3 COATER 

IT'S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
5c PUY—STEADY REPEATER OPERATORS 

1923 
Model 

New 
Features 

TIIE Ufoscol’F, is built for operiMnc purposes. It requires no stler.U'Vi 
to etiipty tile l ash tn i. Tlie rUy*r deposits his iwin and presses the 

ti.aini) lever to ,ee . i h plciure. uriill he l.ss seen fifteen views. He cen then de- 
(. It a-.aiier ..'III »: d see the s. . pd '<t of pictures. H will get two coin# 
. lit of eviry pliyer THE Bt'OSf-oPE li built of heavy wo.-d In nsturel oak 
!' ish. .All o'ltslde ni.-si par- »re «1 iminum. It uses surrouridine llcht 
t'.i i prism glass. It hss a sersrate caah ta>x Re*] of pictures oulekiv 
.:..in.eii fr .m ..t..- m chit e to si oihtr. Csr. te set for Sr or Ic pity. Simple 
i -m. r devil e pr.ihii.lts more tlian one pisyer seek g pictures for each coin 
.Attractive display 6l?n. 

PICTl'Rl'/S—THE IH'OSfXlPE uses our wonderful centilne fltereoscr.plc 
Pl,oi..s of Art Models ai d B.i’hii g Beatitir-s A'.-o special romedy Pictures 
lor the kiddy trade. Over 600 sets of views published exdusivsly by us 

All you give 'cpi Is s Wv'k. No merrhsndlss to bather or buy. Send for 
1 Ig clr.-u’. .r ai.d -p.Jal prl ts 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., SOSS. Dearborn, Chicago eiM. 20 la. Hi|h. 12 In. 
Sausrs. 

Men's Rubber Belts, $14.00 g”,, 
with hl/h-grsde •atiti-fitd.s!. roller bsr ad'ii- -.l! or 
115.00 per Cress with l;i„-h-.’ra.le -llv.t-llnish .-lamp hucklea. On- 
ll.•lt^ <su.. Ill al. •t'. I.r'.vtu and kJ"». i.lali. ?m.j't'.i. .nrrugatrd 
ai I atih'lKSl. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEY HOLDERS. PER GROSS. $12.00. 

Btiy direct ai.il g<t r... , vhi <iii.:lily lt.l'' at du rl/h- prit. 
y: 0(1 dep .it .. ' . tti , .= I .i.i.d, :...*d!ii-e • . O. !). 

'.c ur a.I ..II Hal .1 .1 N’..\tdlci 1.. till- I--UC Samsle. 25c 

"siun-ly not,” is the answer to a contention 
that busiucKs houses don't tell about tlieir 
employees to • great extent In tbclr piibUshed 
comment, but with show companies u'a dif¬ 
ferent, quite different. In the majority of 
instances the Hhowfolks are not "cinidityecs” 
of the organization maiiageineut, but at¬ 
taches and really a part of the ”hlg show” 
itself. As such they deserve to be i4> credited, 
ut least mentioned in (irint now and then. 

It takes but a few lin.-s to give the news 
value of where the caravan is plu.ving, on 
wti.it location, under what aUKpiees, and the 
opening night and report on the remainder 
of the week's prospevts and buslnesa. 

The above is but expre-<--ing the Hentiment 
of hundreds of Billyboy readers. 

J. J. Barnes, nidtimer in the rkliog device 
game, while riimiiiaglng among some old "tile 
nwa.vs" found the following carlsm copy of 
"ex'use" to the late Claren. e Wortham for 
not b«.lng able to attend the Showm<-n's Biin- 
*iuet in lllll; 

"Winter (Juarters, 
“San .Antonio, T.-x., I)..'. ■J2, lOH. 

“Mr. C. A. Wortham, TiMislMacler, 
"Showman's Bamiiiet, Cunlli.-r Hotel. 

"Owing to sei ri t ailviees r<'. lovi-d from mr 
mlvanie .igent', Ceo. K.iirlei. Wni .lav 
Coghlan, Iv.in .‘Cn.ipii. ete.. of a flight of liHKlt 
dii.'ks oA.T .1 iHiiiii iie.ir K...k|Hirt. rijrlstiiiaa 
dav. I ngrel liailnc lo ean.el in.i s.iii Anioiilo 
.late for a lOel.ijr 'sl.iiid' or eel' .,( tli.' above 
n.imed -ee.i pt.rl . 

"If I 'kland' It will be lii.|iin.| a 'liliiid': 
AOVtUTItC IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. If I ’set’ It will be in a boat lioldiiig a isilo 

OSEROFF BROTHERS, Rubber Product Distributors, 

CHEAPEST AND NICEST 

Flapper Doll 
on ihe Market. 

Comes IT. 15, IT and 20-incfa sizes. Buy di¬ 
rect from the manufacturer and save money 

MiNeral Doll t Novelty Ml(. Company 
15 Liipenard St . - NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone: CannI 0073. 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

"1 _ h F 1s h y Picture 
} I t Boxes — good as- 
' f t-ortment — quick 

’ delivery. 

11.1 If Pound Boxes 
--- , look like full 

Pound. 

The well-known Knickerbocker 
Brand. 

Write for Prices. 

I D. ARNOULD CO. 
385 Canal St., NEW Y 

This nsrahurg. 
er tbjtfli can he 
(wmeil on » R 
R. ticket 19 hsg- 
gage. A fliktw. 
ssnitsry outfit 
that every one 
will pstronire 

Write foe iiarUculir, in rcvaril lo these m:J other 
money-making Skill flames. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
3047.53 Larimer Street. . DENVER. COLO 

At A Bargain—Touring 
AUTOMOBILE HOME 

TDILET. RUNNING WATER. KITCHENETTE. ETC. 
I ^»l mif* ^caf*nn. IdrNl for mit’lvaJ mm. 

G. H. BELL. ^ w 
66 Weit 45th Strssl. New York. N. Y. 



Chinese Parasols 
Tbe kind that sail «l’h a bans. Strontly madt of ham- 

boo and wattrproofed cortrlnj material Diameter ope:.e I. 
37 lochaa. Completa protection a;alnst sta.. wind or rain 
You can caib m on them at these kn prices. 

$35.00 PRICE: Per Hundred.$55.00 
Per Dozen. 7.00 

F. O. B. San Francisco. 
Sample, postpaid, 85 Cents, cash 

Xtie F*aul Lau Compariy 
425 Grant Ave. San Prancisco 

Tiiey’te a lorram. Little kids cry for them. Orown-up 
kids utrlre for them. Made of special clay. w..'.l»|y heads se¬ 
curely atuebed with iprlnia. fiarmtrts painted In Tlvld 
Uilinlal c<'lot». Packed m Indirldial boxca. 

PRICE: Per Hundred, Assorted,.. 
“ Per Dozen, Assorted. 

F. O. B. San Franci.'^co. 
Sample couple, postpaid. $1.00 cash 

25% must aoeom- 

pany all erders. t .iP 

ance C. O. U. 

AD orders care¬ 
fully packed ai.d 
promptly shined. 
Order today. 

—not a center pole; and very riiiiet hallyhoos 
will he made In either Instance. 

•’This engagement will prevent me being 
one of the 'Exluhits* in tlie •iine-hun<Ired-in- 
one pit Khow’ framed hy that jolly hunch of 
blooming 'bloomer’ idayers over whom you 
will wield the ’big ^ti• k’. 

••nope you have ni> trouble rnlleeting 
‘privilege money' and that m* one ‘kicks’ on 
their ‘location’. 

"Ilere'a hoping that i get enough ducks 
that I can ‘carry-us-all’ back enougli to last 
a week at winter quarters, for the whole 
buneh, including Barney tierety and Cliarlle 
Kilpatrick. 

•'Herewith I hand you the price of two 
■admissions’, requesting that you send out a 
‘committee’ to tind a couple of old ‘troupers’ 
.who didn't get the 'nut' off last season and 
who may be tiguring on ‘getting b.v’ with a 
liamhurger. Bring them in. give them our 
seats and make tliem glad they came. 

“Wishing everyone u merry-go-round 
Christmas and a prosperous Xew Year, we are 
very aincerely lyours, 

“J. J. BARNES AND WIEE.” 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Ealabliihed IS76 

POPCQRN POPPERS 
I AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Send for ^ 
Samples— v \ 
It Pieces 
ALLPANEL!\\ ^ 
4 Eich ol Following lor 534.76:\^||^^ 
5qt. Tea Kettles-6 qt. Preserve 
Kettles—P qt. Preserve Kettles-2 — 
qt. Double Bc.lers-8 cup Peicolators— 1, 
DwpKound Roasters.lO'xin.—9-in.Turban 
Cake Pans — 3-qt. Lipped Sauce Pans — 

arc the bifigest profit 

outdoor I I 1 ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dripless Syrup Pitchers—3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. 

NEWEST-FLASHIEST 

SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL Peoria, 111., May 28.—Rain spoiled Saturday 
night for the Nat ReUs Shows at Peru, 111. 
At Galesburg the weather was fine up to Sat¬ 
urday night, about T:."-©. when rain again made 
Its appearance. For the past four years the Reiss 
shows have played Galesburg, and at no time 
had any trouble, but this year, possibly on ac¬ 
count of a new administration, the management 
was notified late Monday afternwm not to open 
any concessions. The general public was very 
much against this action and expressed it¬ 
self accordingly. The lot was located about 
21 blocks from the city square. Saturday 
night. In Peru, Doc George Hammond was ra"- 
lieved ts manager of the ten-ln-one. Superin¬ 
tendent Edwards Is mourning the death of his 
beloved wife, who passed away last Tuesday at 
Streator, HI. 

Thia week the Reiss Shows are showing on 
South Adama street, Peoria, under the auspices 
of the Woodmen, and Special -Agent Cha>. 
tCurly) Smith is to be congratulated on the 
manner in which he had the grounds graded, 
as otherwise it would have been impossible to 
locate all the shows and rides without having 
to use part of ths vacant lots across the street. 

Cecil R. Hanna Joined here with his platform 
wagon. In which Os-ified Leo will hold forth, 
with Mrs. Warren as nurse. Ben L. Beckwith 
is getting his crew all set with the caterpillar 
and says he will soon make all of the other ride 
crews step fast. Superintendent Edwards is 
back with the show, and the lettering of tlie 
cars and some of the wagons will be rushed 
thru. .Another new 62-ft. flat car is due to ar¬ 
rive here, making 14 flats, 3 coaches and 3 box 

Include cars with the show. Montana Earl Is now in 
irders. charge of the Wild West Show. Two mpro 

shows are being framed, one to be a liigh-class 
Minstxel and the other a Water Show of the 

ee R. I same raliber. With the exception of the two 
* pit shows and Wild West, all the shows have 

wagon fronts. This week “Peafy” Hayes Joined 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the hijipest pro6ta 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model Jor every 
purpose and ever>' purse. Big ma- 
cliincs or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season HOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine l)est adapted for 
your purpo.se; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coining on we advise 

1 DirrERENT ITEMS 44 BIC PIECES IN BACH CASE 
Deposit required 17.00. balance C. O. D. $27.76. We ship inside of 12 hours. 
LUMINUM FACTORIES, a>4 S. Wslls Strest, CHICAGO 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
.Absolutely the Ixist prize yet to attract the 
crowds. Getting a big play everywhere. 

A hciutlful and bandxoror ln«»ru- 
mt.'.l. This U ret a cheap paii.ted 

vKHPL rke. but a highly flulshtd ariicla of 
Now It rropcls a-id repels the leal. 

Every Pencil i» a perfeoi pa.cll with 
smiill lead. Nothing to get out of Older. 
Made of G Idii e metal, the color that 
»o.'.'t wear off. Will sell faster than ercr. 

DOZEN 

BIGGEST 
VALUE 
EVER 
OFFERED. 

The 
1923 

Winner 

BASKETS 
Buy (liroct from the manufar- 
turers. Try a SI0.00 Sample 
A.-isort mont. You will be pleas' 
autlv surprised. 

»>!id »: no f, r .<! m- 
I,'* «'d got 
' I I' "urlng 
Jher Vkuifiej and 
Uujical 1: Uun.ei.is. 

A big prutit maker, ixipuhir 
users. Economical to op 
nothing to get out of order. 

S Lookout. Ky.. May ‘20.—The Lorman-Rohin- 
S son Attractions hare been having good btisi- 
= ness in the i-cal field* of Eastern Kentucky. 
= For opening here. Monday night, the lot was 
= crowded long before opening time and every- 
= one bud a good liusincs* The show has two 

Illllif more weeks here, lu different b-s atlons. for 
the Band of the F.dgewater (A'al I'o., and the 
mauagenient is looking forward to a big week 
at each plai-e. Cha-. R. Stratton has gene 

II* to his home in S.-ranton. Pa., for .a visit with 
■I his wife and babies, who arc not with the 
PI show this year. He W'ill also go on to New 

York while awav on business. Mrs. J James 
Get Lloyd la confined In the .Ashland iKy.) General 
wail Hospital, undcigoing an operation and would 
ions apprecinte letters from her friends. Mr. and 

Mrs. .Tames M.irictt have added two now con- 
lak” cessions, bringing theip number up to ten. Mr. 
cir- Rurchart and wife have a swell glass store, 
rtlcs f'rauk PeRue, the free.act man, I* receiving 
vrl- praise for his art In each town. He also has 
our till’ ,candy wheel, which is d dne good Mr. 

Iced. Swan has two concessions doing good ''Duti h", 
J who has the cookhouse, is doing a big busl- 
3. ncss. Mr. Baker has blankets and Sam Chand- 

lor. agent, has three concessions on sh'ov. all 
K. doing nicely. FRANK ROBINSON 

(for the Show), 

Cincinnati, 0< 

a rofflplata line ol Banie-Mando- 
•nor Binjo* Guit.vrs, Bawl and Lute Mandalina. 

iK^I 

' 'Oil huy Mutical Initrumenta. buy Irom a 
uiiral Houae, that manutacturcs its own 

If, •"•'• you thn best assortment «l mrrrh.in. 
.n'*.).’*"'*.'®'' **"* •"* «u.iranle«i quality o< 
murumenti it putt out. 

> bu>inQ inil^rument*. contutt uj—it will be 
d'clof y®'*'' Ofilera early, to Iniure 

Man who understands building luu House and 
PstUible Shows 111 ilcr cativaa. ..i.J to handle 
shows, also hook ahratL I'atiiival traveling West 
(or next three months. Oootl opu rrunity for thn 
tight wide-awake man. I’. 0. P. iX 161, P ir- 
eylvania Arc., Washington, D. C. 

FOR SALE — 1 New Shooting Gallery 
\ Amusement Pccrl .-s 
lano, 3 new Oporath ; Mi’Ciir.cs A P, TOVtLK 
llfordp MikhUan. _ 

^frrrFiariffiar' 
100 FIFTH AV/E NEW YORK 

Per Gross. $2 65; Doren. 30" 
\ViX .S. -Novelt! -. .Vi imal 
\In'<. < .ps. n rt« Vrk Fr"« 
( a .< G. KLIPPERT. 46 
Cooper Square, N-w York. 

S5.00 100 DOLL WIGS 

IsOnk thru the Letter T.i>*t in this issue. Thera 
m«^ ba a Utter advertUed ifor jrott* 
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|,Mr.CarnivalMan 

^BMBBEUAS 111 Jff'l 
No. 4&0—f'f tT'Mxl era*!' 

(•i.U*i|i 'I'alTc I.i. witll a 

ili^liy line of s\v< 11 Kinged 
11 IKil* >. AM l llllirolla- 

hav< t!ie Si>ort Bakeliie 

Tip; and Stub Knd.s. 

An Umbrella with a kick 

No. M5 Of III r <|iiality 
Silk TalTitii. ill ii<iT>. r>*ir|>lo tr 
red, linmii mjhI l>|«.k. nnPhed • ;* 
«llli lUkellle TliH Mini Siiilx. ai,i| , 
nwell MSMoriine’it 4<f iiivtii-tlir niiii i. 
liaiiilIrM of amlier Mini Immi na-li 
(•.ili'i-i, Kiili (.Mine iliii;i« M'..| It Ml: 
MtrMPs fur i-oi viclei i earrjini. 

An Umbrella with a punch 

Per Doz. 

With Detachable 
Handles. 

POSITIVELY BEST VALUES IN H 11 Hi ♦II 
the; country, our umbrel- H II 11' i U 
LAS WILL GET YOU THE CROWD . II H H H 
—THEYLL play their last _■ vLi. ■ 
DOLLAR ON ’EM. t__- 

25% DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

114 Court St., 
• 9 Brooklyn, N. Y 

We carry a tremendous stock of JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Hast Liverpool. O., May 20.—The m-cond and 

final ueek'K l•nga^^ement at I’itt«l>iir|{ iiro'ed 
to be the greatest, in point of flnaneial re¬ 
turn*. that Joliiin.T .1 .Tones’ I'xisisition eier 
exiierienoed other than a fair date. The 
weather f"r the entire week favored a gisid 
afternoon attendame. The po'iee department 
gave excellent serviie. with a -iiuad of patrol¬ 
men and plain-elothes non iimler the very 
elllelent direetor-hip of Commissioner Kane and 
l.ieiitenants Cavanaugh and Homer. 

The writer met many old-time aisinaintanoea. 
a« he was manager of the Harris Theater, 
pittslmrg, the first eighteen mfinths ef Its 
existenee. .MhIoT I.ong. “'j feet in height 
and weighing Init 07 iKiiinds. Is a recent addi¬ 
tion to the Kxisisition Side-Show. .Ta.-k T" ng 
and Pete Sells, eowlsiVs, liave Joined I'ol. 
Iiiinn'H Wild West. .Mrs. James F'oster. of 
the latter orgaiiiration, has gone h'lnie on a 
Visit, returning with her mother ai.d daughter 
who visited in Pitt-hurg. Mr-. Har.el Russell 
Hauer has her daughter. Ruth, with hit. Mr*. 
William Hozrelle and daughter. Katherine, ar¬ 
rived fnun Tampa, Fla . and will make the 
Canadian tour with the show Mrs. Win. Shep¬ 
pard also ha* joined with that purp se in view. 
Mr*. E. R. Jones ha* gone home to .Ttdmstown 
on a visit. A sister, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Potter, nejihew and nieees of Jtilinny 
J. .Tones, were Pittsburg visitors. Edna Rauhl, 
a noted high diver, is the mti«t recent ac- 
<|uisltion to Johnny J. Jones’ Water Spectaole. 

Ringling Hr<is.’ Circus pl.iyed Pittsburg Fri¬ 
day and Saturday and could not accommodate 
the multitudes clamorinir for admittance. The 
show-folks did much visiting back and forth. 
Jolinny Jones entertained Charles Ringling 
and Slanager Fred W'Trall. while the writer 
“ehaperoned” Pextcr Fellows. also Major 
Ceorgp Smith. Col. Charles Kanalley. “Chick” 
Ptcll, Si Cleveland. Col. Lew Graham, Clyde 
Ingles, George Dorman and many ethers. Caid. 
James J Dooley. the .Lines chief elephant 
trainer. Is an old attache of the ’-Greatest 
Show on Earth’’ and w-lth Mrs. Imoley spent 
a good afternoon visiting the ’’old hunch". 

The Kniglit Temiilar Conclave brought many 
out-of-town friends to Pittsburg and Johnny J. 
Jones’ own oommandery of Williamsport. Pa . 
wi-re his ptrsonal gne-t*. Among some of the 
many visitors the writer noted Isaac Monk, 
the oldtime ngent. Ike has been an invalid 
for over a year, but as far as apitearanies go 
be looks fine. Senator .John P. Harris, now 
a member of the .i^tate Ixigislatiire. wa« pres¬ 
ent with his family: also Percy Robert* and 
motlier. and Harry Traver, of the Traver 
Engineering Company. 

The show arrived In Ea-t I.lverP'Ol Sunday 
afternoon and was on the ground* before dark 
—showing on the Wist End hasehall park un¬ 
der nu'iiiees of Foreign War Veteran* and 
sisinsored by Chief of I^ollee Hugh M'-Derm tt. 
' and tliose lueky hoy* knew ail the time that 
tliey wiTe eating green aiiples.’’ Betty Rieh- 
nrd'on. one of the diving girls. 1* a former 
resident of East Liyerptml. as U also Ge'-rge 
Whitmore, a-sistant secretary and treasurer of 
the show-, jind the poiuilace seem* to be vying 
with each other In it* endeavor to entertain 
tliese fw-'i poimlar young iMTson*. Mis* Rich¬ 
ardson received numerous floral tribute* on the 
o[«'ning night 

The Jone* Exposition plays Toangstown. O., 
week of June 4. Instead of Canton, From 
T ungstown to Elgin, III. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY A1 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, t>4x7S. K(>.\*m1 Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size. fifixSO. Wrappod. Price..^.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Hinhly dcforatfd N<>. .I siz*- L’!;a. 
Haskets, .siiiple riiiR and tas.s. 1. at 65c 
Kach. 2 liinp.s, 2 Ta.ssels, 10 Coinr 
Hoads .85c Each 

Will ship .'iny quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. B. 
I’rovidence. • On purchases of six or more 
P.lankets a 23% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
!f Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I 

A clean - cut 
science and 
skill Roll Down 
Table, with au- 
ii tnalic adder. 
Impossible t o 

manipulate. 
Croat earn- 

t ing power. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

Srr.d for mr iMirst STOCK BULLETIN NO. 14 
coiitMluii'i; NEWEST NOVELTIES, llii'lujlng full 
IMr t MANTEL CLOCKS. ALUMINUM WARE 
LAMPS. LLECTdlC PERCOLATORS. THERMOS 
JARS. BEACON BLANKETS. SILVERWARE. 
DOLLS, CANDY. ;tc. LARGE STOCK, IMMEDI- 
ATE SHIPMENTS. 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL. 
MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

60 Pieces-S35.40-60 Pieces 
Herw's what you get in each caae: ^- " " 

■ T*a Kattla* (8 qt.) 8 Ssuc* Pans (3 qt.) 8 Poetad Colandars (•■< in sital 
S Prasarva Kattlas (8 qt.) 8 Miaing Bowls (3 qt ) 8 Pudding Pans (3 qt.) 
8 Pudding Pans <4 qt.) 8 Pry Pans 110 In aiaa) 8 Saif basting Poastars (11X inch alga) 
8 Pareolatera (8 cup) 8 Ooubla Boilara (1,H qt.) 8 Sauca Pans (2 qt ) 

TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST 59e EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40-$8 00 
with ordar, balance $27.40 C. O. D, Eastern orders ahipped from Ohio warehouse. 

Western orders shipped from Chicago. We guarantee shipment same day order raceirej. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street. CHICAGO CHICAGO. ILL. 

•iftLAOOCTr ^ 
LAMPS ( 4 

Are IcadinR all others V* 
on the L ' 

Wheel and 

J ^ Other Gaines 

Wu of Science 

and Skill 

Send for 
Set No. 7420 
and you will 
get an assort¬ 
ment of 3 col¬ 
ors: Blue, 
Pink and Buff 

ylii.iy w.ints on*. A 
. flvar Ri'gulutlnn I'oltre 
ti.- \V. I. m.tilr with 
bid ;,ii ; • I finish. Sxll* 

wlii-i«-\tr displayed. 
P. H. COLE AMUSEMENT CO, 

RETAIL VALUE, $5.00 EACH 

Your prill’ 

Only $30.00 Doz. 
Write for price on ijuantbv Im-s 

Samrlrf, 5<><' riti 
25% cash with or.ler. biUi.-e 

The r. n. Cide Amu-enu-nt ('umiiany 1* mov¬ 
ing Along nii-ely in oklaboma and doing a nl<-e 
liusiiit--. wbi-n w-4-ath«r iii-rmifs. 

Itosnio .tiford join*-d at t'<H.p<r, with hi* 
.\tl;b*tlr Sb*»w. 

!t*by Emma ffat girl ••yhlbitlonl Is fi.J'pving 
a w<iri'b'rfiil biisiio-'S. Tliis !s hII n<'W ti r-ltur.v 
for Emma and she «ay« “more of i>kUlK>ma oil 
fbMs” flip ht-r. An<b'rs^>n A- (iw-ons Jtiinid at 
rc,i.|i<-r w til their eoii<-<-ss>f>ns. Jim Vaughn 
li.is u|a-ned up five new e<inc< --ion-, with a fine 
flash of Ca.iuse blankets, s|,inimle d<il1a ar;<1 
Imiiiii ibills. Mrs. Gwen- lia« op* m-d her to w- 
ei.bl drink -for,., wliirb N a er<-ii:t to the lineup. 

H, Math'-r- Jriirie*! at r<H,|».-r with ills big 
<iM-kbouse .itid Is -.rving tlie ’’biineh’’ wlti, 
l linty of yooil "••Hts'’. Mr. Matlier- |s belti-r 
kio.ivn a- ’'Katty < '«ik 'Em and ”iilea». 
I.g tlie folks” is I,is m>''to. (’. H Wbi-<ler 

j" lo d w ltli bis Jube anil crab Joint, a ver.v n‘at 
fr.itio-up. He tame all the „Hy from f'allf**r- 
n I to Join. Sheik ^’<■le -ay* up i-arlv at It all 
t-u- t'me and lear In mind ' only b-citlmate eon- 
I •-sii.ns” for him. 

C. N. HILI. ffor the Show). 

MUNCIE, IND 

Mr. Concessionaire! 

Wheel Agents for Blankets, Um- 
brell.is aiul Big 1>>113. Must be 
Indies nn<l ir* iitlemen an<l r.-ipn- 
hle of getting results. Twentv- 
fO' t I’latlorm Show will furnish 
resfionsihle Fartv. Wire A. D, 
RUSHER, June 4th to June 10th, 
Greenville, Ky, 

BACK FROM EUROPE 

:Ni w York, May 21*.—.M<-.ier Wol(-on. pre«|. 
d> lit of Singer I’.ros., the wi ll i n wn nov< lty 
hi> se, returned ttalMy on tt< .M.iJe i i. Mr 
W'llfson made an extensi»i- tour of Eiiropr 
III v basing a large amount of mer- hand se. 
whuh be will shortly annoiiiK'e to the trade. SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 

356 West Huron Street, Chicago, III 
I.o'>k thru the Ijpttet I.i*t in thia i.aue. 

mnmr Itar puu. 



SNAPP BROS,’ EXPO. SHOWS 

r ^SELLING GAS-MASK 

GaodyBarRaincoats|A*t4 
of Diat'oiKil Hoinhazinc, nil)- t 

bcrized to a pure India rubber. M 1 wl 
E» ry ciHii has our Goodyear label. a | 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 CACU f / 
20*^ Dcpo»H. balance C. O. D. Ff 't j 

Simple coat S2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. H Agents J J/ 
Sfnd lor prirr list of our complete line. 3r 

Goodyear Raincoat &. 
dept. G. 83S Broadway, MEW YORK CITY. 

y.V.'Ti 

Unbreakable Wood Fibre 

No. 201—2ti-inch Doll, artistically 
drtissed in attractive colors of 
silks, velours, crepes and silver 
and gold cloth, with hats to match. 
Trimmed with real plumes and 
lace trimmed pants and wTistlets. 
Ostrich maralxju choker around 
neck. Packed 3 dozen to a case. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

ITrifc For Catalog 
irS FREE 

I 2012 N. Halsted Street, 
I CHICAGO 
9 Teltphone, DIversey 6064 

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS EARLY FOR 

rm beacon wigwam blankets 
NL (SIZE 60x80) 

Our Price $3.50 Each 
a C*** t.eti. Packed 30 Blankets ta Case. 
* ▼ » , Y-ffll PRICE GUARANTEED UNTIL JUNE 15 ONLY. 

J» -BIB _ Our AieortmentafCol^ and Patterns Can't Br Beat._ 

Send (or Our 1923 

CATALOGUE 
Frea Upon Request. 

All goads skipped same day 
order is received. 25*a depasit 
required tn all C. 0. D. ship, 
ments 

Wt carry a cempleta line and tremendous stark of the foltowing Mer- 
chnndise at all times: BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. UN. 
BREAKABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MOTOR ROBES ALUMINUM- 
WARE. CANDY. CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE SETS. 
BIRD CAGES. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

1 MAN RRO^ 118 North Fourth Street. 
V^ttUiviMn Dnv^a., Minneapolis, minn, 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

blanks. .MI clrmc t of r^iar.re cemoteL A star.Jard site 5c 
pack.'.e of cs'nfrrUuiis vii.ileJ with earb 5c plajiiJ. 

00 da.'V free servl.e cuarantced. Prl.'a rr.lj (125.00. Try It 10 days. 
If not satlsflrd »llh results wlU refund I'urrhase rrlre. Ir.sa hancUli g 
coat and otir rrrular ro tsl fee. You keep all money ma.’hina takes In 
during irhil rerbal < ■ nna tilled with checks ready to sat up on yf>ur 
counter and get the mot ey. 

Wire us a derawlt of (•-’5.00 at our expense Machine will go forward 
day uriler Is received, balaniw of purchase pri-ie billed C. O. D. 

Pon’t forget to order mints with your ma.hlne. Silvi-r King itlr.t 
ronfrotlons are delirious wholesome aid ’.ure. A cat* ot 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Psekafee tor $15.00. A Box tf 100 Pirkaiaa ter $1.50. 

For Professional Deeoratoi*s, 
Shows, Theatres and Ainiiso- 
menls. Quiek Serviee. Clixid 
(Quality. Fast Colors, Ht'ason- 
ably Prfeed. 

\%® OAKS, (Montg. Co.^ PENNA. 
F MANUFACTUREf^ 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST - 

Weatem Urtloix and Postal Tcloorsipb. 

tell the ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

The Snapp Bros.’ .sthotvs’ onKaL’eniont at Wal- 
soiihiirB, Col.. nmliT thn aiispicnn of tbo 
Kraternnl Order of Haglos. [iroM-d to bp a 
truly wondorful wpi-k. Karl.v "n .'fuiiday morn- 
inir, when the train arrivod from Trinidad, a 
hie crowd of WalacnbiirL'’s ••hopefuls’* and 
adulta was at the dc|iof to spp the train come 
ill and unload, and later to follow it to the 
It. ic. R. (J. Railroad I t, Irycati-d two block-s 
from the heart of the city, to see the process 
of setting up. 

The shows, rides and conecssiona all opened 
up Monday afternoon to a crowded midway, as 
In this mining community the different shifts 
from the Hiirrounding cami's afford matinees 
ns well as evening plays, and the crowds kept 
I'oming all thru the week. T)ip committeemen, 
under the direetion of Special .\gent Harry 
Hancock, proved themselves real boosters and 
with their assistance the results were highly 
satisfactory. The shows were laid out In an 
oval effect with the rides in the center, the 
conceasioDs leading from the opening, forming 
a long passageway of brilliantly lighted color 
effpcts which showed their offerings ui> to ad¬ 
vantage. It would bp diffleult to say which 
of the shows were the hest liked, as all 
drew their favorites, but among the most popu¬ 
lar was the big .Minstrel Show, under the di¬ 
rection of .Manager Thad. Rizlng. which went 
over big; also the Miniature Farm and the 
••Rainbow Oirls” under the management of 
• ieo. Rehn. The rides were kept continually 
under way and all of them were going at top- 
money prices. 

(in Friday the following from the Wortham 
World’s Best Shows paid the show a visit at 
Walsenburg: Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Oerety, Bill 
Harvey, Meyer Meyers, Toney Springer, Lew 
fedar. ••Red” Brazelton, ••Kentucky” Ray. 
Sam ilupston and Special Agent Leslie Steven¬ 
son—and their visit was much enjoyed by all. 
On iS^iday evening Messrs. Ivan and William 
Snapp entertained .Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Cerefy at dinner in th* private car of the 
Snapp Bros. I’uehlo (Bessemer) week of May 
2“, to be followed bv .\IIiance, Neb. 

SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (for the Show). 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Note Reduced Prices 

Our Price, 95 Cents 
N*. I223B—21-Piece Manicure S«t, aa Illustrated. 

Flowered sateen lining, in assorted aftrartlve eolors. 
put up In fahrikotd leather roll, with *iap fastener*. 
Our Price «er Dozen .$11.40 

No, ISOOL—2|.Piece Manicure Set. se above, with 
brocaded velvet llnltig, a.ssorted colors, h-ancy roll-up 
case. Per Dozen .$15,00 

Sample, postpaid, 20c uMN'a. 

Murphysboro, III., May .TO.—DeRreko Bros.’ 
Show* closed a real big week In Cairo and 
that proves that following another show some¬ 
times is a help instead of a hindrance. On 
Friday the Kiwanis Club and the American 
Legion had a 51ardi Gras and christening of 
the new ferry boat. ••Kiwanis”, with some 
free acts from St. Louis and a big parade In 
the morning. Prof. Searafin Garza and his 
concert band led the Industrial section and 
the Kiwanians gave him a dandy letter of 
thanks and appreciation. The Queen rode in a 
hig float, pulled by the four big black horses 
of the show. 

Five new flat cars have been added to the 
railroad equipment, purchased from the Venice 
Transportation Company. These will give the 
show their entire train of twenty cars, ail 
belonging to the DeKreko Brothers. M’hile in 
Cairo a baby monkey was born to Mabel, of 
the Jaap pit show. Mrs. Billy Luck Is con¬ 
fined to her stateroom with a slight attack of 
malaria. Richard D. Pugh and Lillian Church¬ 
ill joined the show last week and will have 
charge of Happy Reitz’s new show and illu¬ 
sion. ‘‘Stella’’. Eddie Wilson, concessionaire, 
visited the show and ‘‘gassed’’ with old friends. 

The shows arrived in Jlurphysboro Sunday 
afternoon early. T'nioading commenced at once, 
which operation was witnessed by hundreds ot 
citizens. Monday night it rained for almost 
two hours, but a large crowd turned out for tho 
op<-ning. Tuesday they came out In droves 
and today being .1 holiday the lot has been 
filling up gradually since noon. 

Everyone Is looking forward to the St. Louis 
date as the town has lieen ‘‘billed like a cir¬ 
cus” and many advertising stunts are being 
put on. The Quentin Roosevelt Post. American 
l.eglon, will be the auspices, with the Ladies’ 
.Ynxiliary assisting them. Three new shows 
will join in Belleville, the date after Morphys- 
horo. The engagement at Belleville is under 
the Woodmen^ 

CHARLES WEDGE (Press Bopresentative). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Decatur, 111., May 29.—^The engagement at 
Hannihal, Mo., m.iy'he inscribed on the tablets 
of success for the Con T. Kennedy Shows. 
Ideal weather prevailed during the entire en¬ 
gagement and the crowds which were In evi¬ 
dence on opening night were still present in 
augmented forces during the hours of the clos¬ 
ing night. 

The engagement was under he auspices of 
the Loyal Order of Moose, who are raising 
fiinils to further their activities at Moose- 
heart, and in a statement made by the chair¬ 
man of tho committee in charge of the festi¬ 
val the eiigagiiiient had more than met their 
e\lH-etations. and he spoke in highest terms of 
the ireatimnt ro'cived at the hamls of the ex¬ 
ecutive staff of tlie caravan. Tho promotions 
wore handlcil liy •■Kiila'” Liebman. who ar¬ 
ranged several -peeial nights which materially 
hi'lped to swell the attendance. t)n Tuesday 
night the newslaiys of The Courier were guests 
of the .show and Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Kenneily was hostess to tlie children from the 
Home of the Friendless. Thursday evening saw 
a large delegation fren the (Juincy la>dge of 
Moose, wlio were met at the station hy 
Stroiit’s Hussar Band .mil escertt-*! to the lot, 
where the gninnds were ’ tiirned over” to them. 
Wi'dnesday evening, at Hannihal. a party of 
show-folks from the Kubin & Cherry Shows mo¬ 
tored from (Juiiiey and were tlie gne-ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kcniied.v. In the party were Rnliin 
Grnberg and wife and Jimmie Simpson, Carl 
Laiither and others. 

Gwlng to tlie .stiiniLi.v engagement at St. Louis 
the show was unable to .irrive in time for per¬ 
formances Monday evening at Hannibal, but 
opened up willi a rush Tuesday niglit with an 
attendance conservatively estimati-d at S.(mmi. 
Inasimieh as tile Kenned.v Sliow s had appeared 
tn llaiiliibnl a yiair ago there was none of the 
eiistoiiiary sigliiseemg on the first niglit. as the 
reputation of Hie show gr.iiied on its last ap- 
pearaiice was sullieient guarantee as to its 
merit, and from the start the shows and rides 
Were patronized without stint. Deeatiir. III., 
is the stand for wei'k ending .lime 'J for a 
week’s engagement iiiufer the aiispiees of the 
Veterans of Foreign W.irs; then to Freeport. 111. 

W. Z. HaoCOLLlM (Praai Rapraaantativ*). 

No. 55BB—Fine Pearl Handle Serving Pieces. Nine 
different large pieces. Including knife, fork, bread 
knife, berry spoot . cold meat fork, etc. tiaeh CO QC 
la box. Per Dozen, Assorted . 
Silveroid Daisy Teaspoons. Per Gross.$ 2.75 
Silveroid 3-Piece Daisy Child Set.. Dozen. 1.25 
Silveroid Daisy 26.Piece Sets. hulk. Set.98 
Genuine Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver 

with Rogers Knlve-. Bulk. Sot. 2.8$ 
Coniplete, with flat liox. Set... 3.35 

Genuine Gillette Razors. Dozen . 5.25 
Cigarette Cases. Silver Plnisii. Gross. 5.75 
White House Ivory Cloifits. Each .. 1.95 
Army and Navy Needlebooks. Gross. 6.75 
Clip Pencils, Gold Finish, No. 1203.. Gross... 9,75 
Razors. -Lraerlcan Made. Dtzen .. 3.50 
Cheap Jewelry, .Ls-orted. Gross.90o to 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross.-... 2.25 
Box Cameras. Eastman. Each.. |.|0 
Billbook, Leather. 7-ln-L Dozen .. I 85 
3-Pieco Carving Sets, Silver Plated. Dozen.. 15.00 
Dice Clocks. Each . 1.25 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each . 1.29 
Peaches Savings Banks. Dozen........... ,75 
White Cross Hot Piates. Dozen .. 14 50 
Opera Glasses. Dozen ..'. 3.95 
Gold-Filled Pencils. Shurite. Dozen. 3.95 
Imported Vacuum Battles, QiameL Dozen.... 7.50 
Gallon Vacuum Jar. Each . 5.00 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Spoons, complete.. 2 25 
Chocolate or Coffee Seta . 3.25 

I Folding 
Chaif 

$16.50 
I Pcf 

I Sample 

_J 52.00 
t Po$tptid 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Nc. B15600—Compact Folding Stool. The one ar¬ 

ticle that completes the camp or motor outfit. chair 
for every need. Makes camping or th.it outdoor lui.ch- 
eon » pleasure. No craiupvd position on the ground, 
but real <'omfort. .\ seat for iliat extra guest nsi the 
motor trip. lavks lu position when open. Will not 
collapse. Kohls into conii-ict roll when not tn use. 
Legs made of thrciv-eighth- Inch steel rcids. Heavy 
oai vas scat, wit’.i reliiforceJ leather comers. Ga.slly 
operated. Lever catch. Hdght open. 21 incheg. Size 
of -ccat lOlailO'.a inches. 

Per Dozen, $16.50 
Sample. $2.00 Each. 

REMEMBER, we allow n* one to undersell us. 
Wc carry tfie largest stock of .Manicure .■<ets. Ivory 
Toilet Sets, Silverware. Watcher, etc.. In the West, 
and make It a point to ship orders same day received. 
Terms: Cash or C. O. D., with 25'c deposit. 
IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS. WE WILL SERVE YOU 

WELL. WRITE NOW. 

JOSEPH HJI6N CO. 
DnS. a tn-tn W. MWInn St. CHICAGO, ILL 
_THE MOUSE OF SERVICE. 

WANTED AN ORGANIZED 
MINSTREL SHOW 

Or will place I’niduccr and other Pl.int. 
People. No tickets. Can use one more 
good Orind Slmw. 

F. W, WADSWORTH. 
Princess Olga Shovn/s, Boon*gi!lc, Ind- 

WANTED CLASSICAL DANCERS 
for H. 1*. 'lOOKK \'\ > 5 1907 Hunting 
Park .\Trnur. Piiiiaiilelrliii*. P Mi>\lrania. 

T#ll you »aw thiir ad In Th* BllllMdrd* 
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Ttie Billboard JUNE 9. 1923 

NEEDLE BOOKS OF ALL KINDS! 
We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America. 

Selection Values 

B2S—“OUR VETERAN" NEEDLE BOOK. 1'hx4^h inches, folded, con¬ 
tains 4 papers silver-eye and one paper Rold-oye n<‘0(llcs. 10 larpe needles 
for various purposes, handsome litho. folder. ICach in 
eiuf lope, rriarkod fo sell for S.ic. 

WEIL KNOWN NEEDLE BOOKS I NEEDLE WALLETS AND NEEDLES 

Gross $8.50 
Birr—' Span «• d Nnrdir Boolts (ir>8S 
B27—"Lntty 0»>” Nfndlf Btok.. Or'a».. 
B2N— 'Army nnd Nnvy'' Nnrdle Books, 

Netdie BtoKs. UroiL-..., 

$4 50 
w_ 6.00 
Oross. 7.50 
. 8.50 

BiO—“IMiignolia" Netdii. Wallets. Onrss... .$7 50 
B I—"Asrc" Needin Wallets. tlrrras.8.50 
BI2—Silver Eye Needles. I'er 1.000 .50 
B43—Geld Eye Needles. I’er 1.000.65 

Siimph's of all the above Needle liooks sent postpaid on receipt of 50 cents, 

tiooils shiiipod same day when order Is accompanied with deposit. 

OUR NEW catalog WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 
(> ir III * (n'.ilKir will liiiii ymi \arlriU's aiid valiien than ever before, 

l-suc will lit Miu.ituin-eil In a l.ittr ls^uc o[ this paper. Watch for it. 

LEVIN BROS. Gtti anti Ohio Sts., 
established 1886. Terre Haute, Ind. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIllJf 

The Billboard 

2EIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

rarkershure. W. Va., May 3<'.—A wrloui> Inn- 
to the Zeldman & Pollle Shown’ rlri-iie attrae- 
tinn, thi« week. wa» the death of ■'Tinu 
Till.mb”, a liah.v hull elephant, rei-ently piir- 
I'haaed h.v Manager Henry J. I’ollie. On the 
run Sunda.v, frnm Clarksbiiru lo rarkernburK. 
the train wa» TiftiKlit to a very bi'ddeo blop 
jiibt oulKide St Mar.vs, W. Va. The little 
elephant waa in a erate and was thrown 
\h>lentl.y aeross the car hy the sudden slop 
whieh resulted in internal injuries. eHU'iUK Its 
di'Stb a few hours iaier. Tlie body was sent 
to a loeal erematory and thi- aslies now reiiose 
in a silver reeeptacle In .Maiiairer rollle's 
private olBi'e. 

The enpapement this week In T’arkersburp. 
under the ausplees of the I nited Fire Itepart- 
ment. for its Ivn»ion F'lind, is proiini; one of 
the banner s|iots so far this aeasoii. It ie fol- 
lowlnp that of three elreii'es and two ■•thcr 
raravans, hut the tot. in a down town location 
I Stephenson’s show Orouiids), Is a ilaiidy and 
has lieen fllled to capacity eiery nipht. A 
spi-cial m.ifinee performance was plvcn on 
liei'oratiOD Ha.v. with Ihoisaiids In attendance, 
all sliows, rides and eoneessions helnp patroD- 
Ired liU'rally. Two new shows Jo'ned this 
we.'k. K. V. MeCarry cominp from ('•ney 
Island with .Mis* .Mplne, the Florida Kat Girl, 
aud ’Tliru Flanders Fields". owned by 
"Whitle" Itoss. A recent visitor to the show 
w.is J I*. F'llppo, of the Iloan -ke Fair, at 
which this show is hooked. Harry I'otter. pen- 
eral apent of the West Shows, and Walter 
Fox. who has the lilp Fourth of July Ode- 
I’ration in Itlehwo'-d. W. Va., paid a flyinp 
visit and eompllmented Manaper Pollle on hla 
tine show. The show moves to Fairmont, W. 
Ta.. for npxt Week, and will play under the 
ausplees of the Maccalo-es 

BEN H VOORHEIS 
(Genenl Praia Hepresentatiye). 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

INJOW READY. E 
Send lor Yonrs. ^ 

It is conveniently iirranned for showfolk in all lines, = 
to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for E 
niemorandnms. 11 months, from E 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 | 
It contains maps and calendars for l*.t‘J:i and 1024 and E 
other viihiahle information. Hound in black grained E 
cloth. Sent anywhere, jMistpaid, for 25 cents each. E 

-ADDRESS- = 

The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio E 
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H, F. MAYNES' LATEST RIDE 

THE CATERPILLAR 

% 
Has beaten all except the larcest Coasters. 

Grossed $28,323 in 9 Weeks 
Materl.al ordered for twelve more Hides f..r .luly and August delivery: 

four sold to date. 

We Build Portable Rides Only, 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Pern. III., M*y 20.—Belle Plalne. It., tinder 
the HUHpiee* of the .tmerieaii le-pion. pne<'d 
to hp a pood Ntand for the Great Palters 'n 
Sliows. H. .t. Smith, sperial upent, ha« not 
missed a week in havinp a nice lot of banners 
frt>m the local merchant*, and he leave* the 
meri'liants feelinp like they pot their money's 
worth In advertisinp. 

lliH-k Falls, 111., under the firemen, proved to 
be a real pood week except for weather. It 
was cool all week until Friday with some rain 
al>out every day—Just enotiph to st"i> part of 
the crowds. A J. Ix)ve and bis twelve-piece 
liand pl.*}ed their usual Sunday eveninp <'i>n- 
eert and the show received many compliment* 
on their playinp. The Elite ela«* of the M. 
F:. ehureh, eomi<osed of ynnp ladles, had a 
soft-drink concession on the prounda. and Mr. 
Uralneid was presented with a michty nice 
commendatory letter, slcned hy them and hy 
the itastor of their chureli. • W. K. Davison has 
received a new t'>p for hi* earry-us-all and it 
is a beauty. Bert PoKon ha* added another 
new top on one of his concessions, and Mr. 
I’.ralnerd has B new fop on the Animal Show. 
Mr. Kanft, who has the .An'mul Sh -w, is pleas 
Inp the crowds with his offcrlnRS and when 
his little ten-year-old pirl rides in on her 
black pony and sings, with her ten white 
fm-tall pipeons fiyinp to her and Itphtinp on 
her horse, the people say that is worth the 
price of admlssh-n. Mrs Jack laiyne will ar¬ 
rive on the show this week. GeorPe Kitchen, 
who has the Georpia Minstrel Sh*>w. with Billy 
Tounp iiiodueinp. Is geftinp pivsl pat-oiiape. 
Mr. and Mrs. FJarl O. !*trout sent w rd that 
they would he over to vl-.t the show Saturday 
and It will seem like home to them as they 
Were over here for three years. The writer 
made a ten days’ visit at Ilearener. ok visit¬ 
ing hi* sister and family. Fiast ('hW-apn Ind., 
next week. RTTBE LaMONTE 

(Press Representative). 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

**Socicty Kisses” 
GIVE AWAY CANDY 

$11.00 pep 1000 
Best on the Market. Immediate Shipments. 

Bend for o-ir li-e-t STOCK BULLETIN NO. U. .. tit.lnl: r NEWEST NOVELTIES tn'-iudir.r 'all 
llBa of MANTEL CLOCKS. ALUMINUM WARE. LAMPS. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS THERMOS 
ATE^SmPMENTS^*'*^''^^*' OOLLS. CANDY. «•- LARGE STOCK IMMEOI- 

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW GAMES OF SKILL. MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St. CHICAGO, ILL 

Real Winners 
—AT— 

Lowest Prices 

WANTED--2 Small Sliows and Concessions 
of all kinda for Celebriition at L' r >ok H I., under auspices of 

Merchant.'' .^tticn. 

JULY 4th TO 14th INCLUSIVE. 
Addrena A. M. RUBENS. Mgr., Ben Krause Shows, 42 E. 28th St., 

Ntw York, N. Y., or care Billboard, New York. 

TMB LAST -WARO" IM YOUR L6TTKR TO AOVKRTItt.RB. "BILLBOARD’’. 

Hillshoro, 111., marked the fifth week of the 
*1 SMin for the Dykman \- Joyc Show*. While 
a preat deal of rain ha* been enrxmnlered thl* 
rprinp. -till tlie liualnek* done, a* a whole, can 
he e.timated a* fair. 

The lineup of shew* I* the same a* at the 
openinp. exi-ept the Miuntrel Show, tlie ^ht- 
Minnel of which ha* lieen lnerea**'d to elphfeen 
people, with hand and orehe*tra. and Turn 
Seull.v ha* enlarped hl« pit *liow. .iddinp «ev- 
eral feature*. The writer ha* added memlM-r* 
to the hand. ’’Happy Jaok’’ Eckert 1* as hip 
«* ever and hi* sttraotion pet* It* full khiire 
of patronape. Durinp the five week* out there 
have Ihcu many vl*ltor*. tinionp them lielnp 
( ha*, llu-ton, of the C. i F.. I. Il.iilroad; Con 
T. Kennedy. Jack Troy. Bill Vitfiim. Janie* 
I'atter*oD. Jim Beatty, B U<>hin*on. Tom 
rhri*t.v. F^verett Janie*, lliidnev Harri*, Joe 
Mct'loiiph and Mark Smith. .VI>o the *how 
met the Gentry-I’atter-uii (’Iren* at tlranite 
fity ami then- were more vl*llor*. Tom Foley 
joined at Ilillrtioro a* *|>eeial apent and Im¬ 
mediately pot liii*.v with a promotion at Aii- 
liiirn. the .how* *tand for week of May 2R. 
TI.e writer attendeil the eotiventlon of the 
F' M.. reeently held In St. laiul*. in U-half of 
tlie eireii* and carnival hand*, i.eorpi FI. Sny¬ 
der left the *how, poinp to Cincinnati. The 
hand has a hrand-new triielc “im ramlmlator’’ 
and dally trips are made to ’’neartiy’’ local¬ 
ities. ®. H. XrRPARKON 

(Freii Bepreientative). 

HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

Aurora, III., May 31.—The Hanaher Brw.’ 
.-how*, playinp here thi* week at the Fox 
B. er I’ark. had a very nice oiieninp. 

Toe-day liphtninp .truck the tr.inaformer 
j'i*t l>efore o[ieninp, hut It wa* mcui n placed, 
hverytifaly did well on I>ei*>ratlon Bay. There 
were fieople on the pround*. It was 
I nlee warm day. tiirninp colder at iiipjit. There 
were no aeeident* and everytliiiig went off nice 
.itid -mvith. Sam Han.lier wa* on the mid¬ 
way to -M-e that everythlnp went -traipht. 

Next week the kbow play- Indiana Hiirtior. 
The rri.ter of the .h.iw ineliide* the followlnp: 
rattle ti'Brlen. chief ele^trli'iiin; Ben l.iithllnp- 
ton. •up.-rintendenf merry-po-round: IM White, 
-iiperlntendent Ferri- wheel; BInpo. lot hti- 
perlnfendeni Mr. Siivder. Niira-rintendent of 
-eaplane-; Hank Ci.wdv. t*r.-ln-one -how: "Bip 
J m '. Ilawa: an Show; .ha- Tarr. Athletic 
.■.bbw; Lhii k .\dam- ‘■B<aeWollupp*’’ ehow. 

CXXCX ADAMS (for tU Show). 

No. 26—26-ln. Kan Doll, with 
Maribou Trimming... .$14.00 Doz. 

No. 27—26-In. Kan Doll, with 
Tinsel Trimming.$13.00 Doz. 

No. 20—20-ln. Kan Doll, with 
Marabou Trimming.$9.00 Doz, 

No. 23—20-In. Fan Doll, with 
Tinsel Trimming.$8.50 Doz. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

Immediate Shipments. 

Charles Doll & Toy Mfg. Corp. 
190-192 Greene St., New York City. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: 
Sp ri ng 4122. 

World's Famous Oiiginal 

Leonardo Pearl ,nd Wrist 
Watch Combination 

Thli roBhtnatloD 
cuntaliK a S4.|r.i-ti 
l.cniiarda opairarri t 
hi(h |u>trr. hirte-t 
duality P»*rl Xerk- 
I* t: aUo a flnr a e- 
jrwelfd. Kfdd-pbud 
Wrl*t W»trti. Kold- 
filled ritertion 
Btacf.ct. hind-pilnl- 
nl Silk Rlbbnn tw*. 
up in an clabnnts 
plufb case. 

BIG ITEM FOR 
CONCESSION. 

AIRES. PREMIUM 
USERS AND 

SALESBOARDS. 

Write tor our new 
Monthly BullrUt 

Ju.l out 

JSV. dsposlt mu*t 
accompany all C. 0- 
D. a^cra. 

HOUSE OF 

Heiman J. Herskovitz 
85 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

Lonp DIttance Phone. Orchard S9I. 

MINTS 
FOR VENDING MACHINES. 

Standard Sizt; I’ackages. Immediate 
siiipment. Write for Prices. 

AMERICAN MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

to work for him on \ 
p. s. McLaughlin shows, 

This week, Scranton, Penn., ) i 
School Ground, Lot No. 40. ({ 

Thank you far nitnUtnIni Tho Bltlbaard. 



KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

226 L«e Bldf., 8. £. Cor. lOtb and Main Sts. 

Phone, 0978 Main 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE'S THE SEASDN’S BIGGEST 
^ ^MONEY 
^ GETTEB! 

Katisaa City, Jnne 1.—Dpooration Day was 
olisprvpd here in the usual manner, with special 

•TviceH at all the remeterii-s. Swope (munlcl- 
|ial) Park, etc., and after the day was done 
the parka pr'>tited by a mn»t beautiful aiim- 
Dier'a eveninif, and both of them. Electric and 
Kairmount. did a capacity buslne-a The down¬ 
town theatera all rejort ercpllent buaineas, as 
they now have their cooling systems installed. 
The big Elka’ Charity (’ircus in Convention 
Hall drew one of the biggest crowds of the 
week’s engagement. 

Wo are 

the ortf- 

tnatora 
end man- 

ufaotureio 
of the 

Night 

Eight 

Vanttr 
Cuet. 

and for 

that rea¬ 
son we are 
able to 
quote at¬ 
tractive 
low OTloea. 
Write to¬ 
ller for 
oojr Dew 
catalog 
and lat¬ 
est price 
ItJt. 

IPrloe per ICn. IPrIee per (Ob 
82 60 go .I S 6 80 

* 20 65 .1 S.I5 
340 70  ! 8.15 
3.85 75  1 890 
4.25 60  1 8.90 
4.60 too .I 8.90 
4 90 200  1 17.00 

I 5 75 300 .1 2J 50 
I 8.45 400 .1 28 50 
2949 W. Van Burtn Street CHICAGO Fairyland, the new “mllllon-dollar amuse¬ 

ment park” aa it la advertised, is s-heduled 
to ojien .Tune n. A Big Dipper haa Jii-t been 
eoraideted, also a dancing pavilion said to Wc 
one of the largest in the country, and there 
■ire many other interesting features. 

J. W. HOOOWIN CO. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO PASS THIS UP BOYS Ralph Rhoades, president of the Ralph 

Rhoades Fireworks Fompany. was a caller last 
week. Mr. Rhoades said he had some wonder¬ 
ful contracts for parks, fairs and celebrations. The rw ITfHTX D.W THTED LAMP la a hlU 21 1m hes high, ba.te Vk Inches in dluneter, brnnse 

I .,.•■1, ;i'i.li lUicbmiv t dni'te in <lr diff. us t ■• ■lots five be.tiititul I'lcfure.stiue degigm. 
‘ * THE SENSATION OF 1923. 
E-r- dv teiu US II U a pippin. lli.;.it,t bit -.ui e the Kewple Doll. \ big flO.OO rclatl rahie. 

ff iin* Vii fl --' ‘f* iiiuiiti'ics ig 10(t or nsae. .-Sure does take lii tbe dollHi-. 

269 USED-ONE NIGHT CONCESSION-IN CHICAGO 
WrPe for cfTplele de-iTlptlmi and price list. Algo get isir Hat of wiiinerg. Complete sample 

Lamp I'etilimeiit Slude and 7 H. C.ud. rfa<ly It U-e. only $1.75, postpaid. 

CVREE'DAY MFG. CO., 2240 W. Madison St., Dept. ED, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Bobbie Paul, agent for ’ I.atimore’a “Mutt 
and .leff’’ r'-mpjn.v, dropped b.v the ofBep for 
a few minutes Mav 29. The •’Mutt and .lelT” 
t-how is showing Kan.-as City’s territory now. 

Ooodwin and Onodwin (Tedd.y and May), 
clever entertainers on tbe J. Doug. Morgan 
No. 1 romi'any, were the );uestH for dinner 
and a theater party given by .Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Delmaine. EiTulty representatives here. 
• ne evening this week. It was a most enjoy¬ 
able affair and meeting. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N. Wglli Stritt. Chlaagp, III. 

Southweftem RepregentgUvM: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
ms Broadway Ave., Ktngat City. Mt. GRAND ORANGE REUNION 

ElxtilUttion Grounds • Ottawa. Canada 

6—Days and Nigtits—6 
JULY OtlT to 14tlT 

Biggest Orange I’A’f'iit l’'.vcr Held in Canada. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. No games of chance. Large 
crowds guarantet'd. Write WM. N. OSTROM, County Secretary, 
Gloucester St., Ottawa, Canada. 

riias. Slawson and James McBride have 
Joined hands, we are Informed, and will op- 
eiate a tented repertoire show In Kansas this 
summer. 

The Dorothy Reeves Company U meeting 
with deserved success on its tOur In Iowa, 
aci-ordlng to rep Tt. BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 

Richmond Roy Is said to have closed his 
show last week. The show is understfiod to 
have enjoyed excellent business In opera houses 
in Nebraska. 

The nillman Stock Company No. 1, managed 
by Harry Sohns. is playing Central Kansas to 
satisfactory returns. 

Joe Rhoades Is ahead of the Chas. Brunk 
Shows aud was in Kansas City with hls wife 
a week or so ago. Fancy Grocery and Shoppers’ You can lay to it that, after the 

first shave, the “shaver” will 

say: “It's worth its weight in 

gold.” That’s why it is a Good 

Seller and the best article you 

could ever give as a premium. 

Richly Gold Plated, complete with 

Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 

in neat metal Ca.se. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

Ilarrison Aulger, of the Aulgcr Bros.* Stock 
C'mpany, waa a recent Kansas City visitor. 
UU attraction, which has played leading the¬ 
aters of the Northwest during the winter 
sea-on, reopened under canvas at Mankato, 
Minn., May 21, with tbe same cast as last 
year. 

Made of Straw and PER 
Willow as Low as ^OV/«vA\/ 100 

14x10x5 DEEP 

fFritr For Circular or Samples. 

Quirk slupment.A from the heart of the U. S. A, 

RAEDIEIN BASKET CO., 
The Edgar Jones ‘‘Popular Players” were at 

Bonner Springs. Kan., week of May 21. and 
many Kansas City showfolk visited them. Sev¬ 
eral members of the company visited Kansas 
City. Frank Stevens and Claire Morrow were 
Bllibcard callers. Candy Favorites! IT’rifc 

for 
Particulars 

and 
Sample 

The writer was a recent fiiest of Mr. and 
Mrs E. R. Jones, the former being proprietor 
of the Main street ?tatuary and Doll Factory, 
well-known manufacturer of dolls and in par¬ 
ticular of tbe "squat” doll, at their home and 
enjeyed a delicious home-cooked dinner. 

'2 lb. Maybelle Chocolates, 11'/4x4. I 
'/j lb. Maybelle Cherries, 7x4. I 

V2 lb. Kellogg Combination Choc., d'/2x6'/4- 1— 
1 lb. Assorted Chocolates, double layers, all sizes, colors- 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., - - Balt 
Oeoree L. Barton has disposed of hls mail¬ 

order business in this city, we are informed, 
and is reported in advance of a well-known 
tented attraction. 

Boyd P. Joy. president of the Universal 
Scenic Studio of St. Paul. Minn., was a Kansas 
Cifv visitor last week, en route to Oklahoma 
City in the interests of his Arm. 

s’irkeloil Capes, with otehoil plus- pu.irds and bottom drawers, 
$8.00 PER NEST OF 3. 

r.ra.ss Capes, with paint«-d pla.ss puards and bottom drawers, 
$12.00 PER NEST OF 3. 

White Knamelcd Outside Hird H.itlis, $4.00 PER DOZEN. 
White Unamcled Hread Trays. $3.50 PER DOZEN. 
Wiiite PJnanioled Hahy Trays. $12.00 PER DOZEN. 

Cnihrella Stanils. $1.50 EACH. 
25% Dt'posit with sill orders. I'.alanoe C. O. D. 

THE NOWAK IMPORTING CO., INC., 

n. P:wing, brother of the well-known Percy 
Ewing, of Decatur, III., arrived last week from 
San Antonio. Tex., to accept a P'-sltios with 
one of the local dallies. 

LOOK! A new low 
No. 156. Complete, 

Jirice: 
ozen, yield 

P. J. Ringens. of the Diving Rlngens act. 
narrowl.v escaped serious injury last week 
when his sedan was struck by a Iotd<Ml truck, 
completely demolishing Ids car and cutting him 
about the face and hands with dying glass. 
He called at the office last M'-nday and made 
us a pleasant visit. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only. 

215 W.^Madison Street, Chicago, IIL 84 Cortlandt Street, New York. 
sTtorfy Allen, concessionaire with J. 0. 

.\ughc. was in town last week. 
J UF» WITH SiHECI/XLS 
OUR ••GEE-WHIZ" 23e PAPIR FOLDING TRICKS. Per lOO. 
•■LE-PO". THE TRAINtD METAL FROG THAT LEAPS. Gr0$*. 
JAP FLYING BIRDS, with SlirEi. BrM Grad* Bird. Gr*»s. 
FLYING PIGEONS, with Stl<k$ Nrw Itrm. Gross . 

AIRO" NO 70 GAS TRANSPARENT BALLOONS Gross.. 
NO. 70 GAS TWO COLOR DESIGNED BALLOONS Cross. 
GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 GAS BALLOONS. Crest. 
NO. 60 SQUAWKER BALLOONS. Gross 
REEO STICKS Gross . 
TOY WHIPS. 30 and 36 inrh. Gross . 

Our C4t..|ir.;iu' ..r nilKV IMIKS. FI.VOS 
ELTIES. etc . at the rl.bt lub -. Is "KUE,, 

- ■ * 1700 Ella Strerf. CineiniiAtJ. Ohio. 

P-®® A letter from John D. Tippet, from London. 
6M England, reminds us that he once w.is a Kan- 
4 50 ^8'* Fltlan and manager of One of tbe leading 
3.50 nniiisinient parks here. 
3!75 -- 
3.75 ilc'Tge Mooney wrote from DulAique. la., 
1.50 under date of May 2".: “I am now with the 

. .39 Kennedy Shows, putting on contest In this 
...$6.00 and 7.50 city." Mr. Mooney was agent last year with 
ni-k'ttU.VTIOXS. C.\U\IV.\I, NOV- the Slegri-t A- SillHin Shows. 

->AFRICAN<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

•S50 Cash. Balancp, C. O. D 

Gomplete Outfit, $100 
F. O. B. Chicago. 

COOLEY MFG.CO. 
SM N. Western Ave., Chic8{0, lllinoii 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. Milton and Jeanne Schneider are at present 
in Kansas Fity and were Blllbivard callers last 
week They i-Ioscd with the Chas. Morton 
"FLappers of livj:’," May d In Pon. a City, and 
after yisitlng in iJklahoma with friends for 
two weeks arrived here May 22. 

Billie lirey arrived from Ix>a .\ngcIos aNmt 
the middle of May on hls way to make a visit and thesp two 
In hls home town. Ottawa. Kan. Mr. Grey Is LVichMa, Kan., 
.a "hot clog’" man and expects to make cele- 
hrati'cns In this section of the country. 

'•APopftnn.l1 
^ U'll.l. 
CHAS. A, 

vnluos in .'^toriinir Silvor rijrarotto f'nsos, KI:ik T’tns. Fobs, 
ir t'hains fio -.'nt «\ i), I'., snhjr'ot tn inspoction. 

BREWER & SONS, 6320-32 Harv.nrd Avenue. Chicago, lltinois. 

►op’il.ar c>.medians movt 
or a slimmer engage u": 

Tlrs. Dave lachm.Tn was a vi ifor last week, 
having come fiom -ux City. Is . fJV treat¬ 
ment for her throat. 

The engggement of the A\ A- Txrle Bri 
Company cloaca at tbe Garden Theater, June IT HELPS YOU, THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 



J. F. MURPHY PRODUCING CO. 

Let those that serve you best, serve you most 
Our 
Summer 
Special 

Registers Special Attentioo at Can 
ton, O. 

Canton, O.. May :{0.—An innuTat!oa in circns- 
rarnival aitia. t uiia tH-iiig »n<Tisl Oaiitimiaii' 
lliia w«.»*k I'v tilt* J. K. .Miirl'liy rrodncInK C ni 
l<any. wliiili is playiUL' iifit* iiml.T aiisiiioes of 
tlie lisal Moo**!* I.inIl'i*. It is t'.itiiiiit'nt tliat 
iifvtT in all lisal aiiMi'i'tiiiiit liist.'ry has an 
attrarti.m 'O (■.iniliiiUMlly liiitli tla'- am) novfl 
a|i|)>'arf(l in Canton. Mr. .Murj.li.t. win. formiT- 
ly liad tilt* J. J' Mnriiliy Slums h.-ri*. faint* to 
t'.iiiion last suii.lay with oin* of tin* nio't nniiiui* 
outtits in tin* ti.'ltl. Tin* lot a I Itilllmaid rfl'rt;- 
sontative visitoil tlu* show Tnostlay niuht and 
f.tiind a larKt* t-rtiwd tin liand. and mot .Mr. 
.Miirph.v and othor niomliors of tin* statl. ’ion 
"I'iir tinit*"’ firoiis a. Is. all of tlioin standard 
in tlioir rosiiofiivf vlassiii.-ation. aif oftore.l 
aloiiK with the otlior foatiiros. The adinission 
prift* is ton fonts. Krom the ontranoo the 
inidwa.y loads tlirn a tlasliv linonp tif tsin.oa- 
sons. the majority of whit h are ownoil h.v Mr. 
Murphy. Thioo rides are avai.a'do a cater¬ 
pillar, Kll wheel and inorry-ittvroiind. 

In a larite euelosiire, innoh like that of a 
I'ie Wild West show, the circus proiier Is 
offered. For those who dosiie to rest thru 
the porforinanee tliere are several hundred re¬ 
served ehairs. .Vt S o’clock the eireiis pro- 
Itiaiii starts and runs an liour \n hour in- 
termissitui is iiiveu and then the remainder of 
the eireiis atts are presented These well- 
known acts are oflered: The Kleht MatiKean«. 
a. rohats; Wiiuiier Itros., con tort ionists and 
tnmliiers; Frank Lennon. tri.k and fane.T 
Ide.vele ridini:. Five Teriihle Terrys; Mons. 
I.amoni and the tllohe of li.'ath: .\nnita. the 
"Kiri with the ir n jaw”; .Vltoiis. clowns; Five 
Fl.viUi; Moore-: Four Haas Itros.. inrial liars; 
.ferry .Mton. headhalaneiii;; and Ilyina traiH*/.e: 
Frini-e Xel-on, hiL’h wire., and Caid. Frederick 
flelvy's Trained Wi.d .Vninial-. TYank Meeker 
has the hand and It is reieivin;; ininh eom- 
iiient at its ilaily down-town is'ii.'ert'. Adair 
Haas, injured when he fell from tile rittKinc 
at Newark. (>., several days aao, is workiiu; 
concessions pending rei-overy. He will rejoin 
the act in another week. <:hv>ni was east over 
the show lot when Mrs. Xel-.m wa- injured 
.Monday nieht. Trainmaster Mismey reports the 
show moving “on time” and that it has not 
missed a seven-o'cloek call sln.-e it li<*i:an it» 
current tour. Mr. Murphy to.d The Itillhoard 
representative that while the isdiey this year 
was an experiment he believed it would develop 
into a money making iiroposithiu. "It i- novel 
and has a tiemendous drawing isiwer,’’ he de¬ 
clared. He said the weath.-r. with the ex- 
reption lioan.ike. Va.. and this stand, had 
been very dis.suiraging. Twenty head of st<N*k 
is carried by the show to make the hauls. 
Cant ’O folks have endor-ed the show a- being 
one of the cleanest to visit here in many years. 

Wood Fibre Bases, in Assortment of Antique Colorints. 

^ X, Three different styles ■ 
\ parchment shades, silk 

shades and silk 
» Xshades with 

1 fringes. 

The big element of the mid¬ 
summer number of The Bill¬ 
board is that it will serve profit¬ 
ably two functions of the show 
world; that is, to be more ex¬ 
plicit, outdoor and indoor busi¬ 
ness will be carried, giving ad¬ 
vertisers an opportunity to 
clean up sales >A’hen the huge 
audiences are in attendance, 
and to insert announcements 
of your future events. 

It will be a splendid number 
to advertise your enterprises 
for the fall season, or to secure 
people,or selling seasonal prod* 
ucts, and to help Actors, Ac¬ 
tresses, Musicians or show 
workers who desire to get 
placed after summer work. 

Something entirely new', 
and has already created a 
greater demand than any 
items we ever manufac¬ 
tured for the concession 
trade. To insure your suc¬ 
cess, you must see Samples 
and Prices on these Lamps. 
Display of these Lamps on 
your stand will positively 
bring you satisfactory* re¬ 
sults. 

HULA HULAS, FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four .sizes, 15, 18, 24, 27 inches. 

A S5.00 Money Onler will bring you a quarter dozen assortment 
of the al)ove articles. NO CATALOG. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., »» 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York City 

The Edition will 
be 91,000 copies 
and while this is in excess of 
our regular issue, the adver¬ 
tising rates w*!!! remain the 
same, except on the cover 
pages. 

The Summer Special will con¬ 
tain a number of lists and 
special articles w'hichwill tend 
to arouse interest, and hence 
lead to a great demand for the 
paper. It’s w’orth noting that 
advertisers who increase the 
size of space in special issues 
materially increase the num¬ 
ber of inquiries. , 

If you want to hit the big spots 
of results, use this number. 
The issue will be dated June 
30,1923. The last forms will 
close in Cincinnati, Sunday, 
June 24, 1923, at midnight 

No specified position can be 
granted after Sunday, June 
17, and no reservations will be 
held longer than this same date 

-THE- 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Cudah.v, Wis . May —Mi*ninrlal Day, at 
this writing, finds the liig ni,*rabiTsliii) of the 
*ir**ater Sheo-iey Sliow- rfstiiig .ilioiit the bit. 
over whicli fly tlie natiniial I'liliirs from many 
Mafia, waiting until thi* -.n ri-il fi-atiin— of 
the day’s ob«i-ivaine -liali havi* g n,* Intn. his¬ 
tory. This niiirnlng tin* iin-mlsT' of .Vrtlmr 
Kerlin I’ost. Aniorii-an lagion, iiiiib r iiU'lii<es 
of which the shows are I'laylng this week, 
marched in solemn rhythm to the llovver-ln- 

tlie little lenii'tety on the 

THE ATHLETIC PIG 
decked graves in .. . . 
hill, their lie-t tribiit. to their ib iiarliil b ai- 
dips here and “over tliere’*. .Meni' rial sirviees 
were attemied by many of the sliowfulk, to 
whum this day brings a bang of reinembranie 
of a sire who wore liliie or gray, or a son or 
br-’thor. amt a la-t cnibra*'e of kliaki-rliitlnil 
arms which ever will tetuaiu a tlienshcU 
memory. 

W’ilh relaxation from the nay'- solemn a-iM-ct 
and the urge for ri * reation attemling Hu- birth 
of .Tune, crowds from Soutli .Milwaukee. St. 
Francis and the other sutiurb- siirrouinT'iig tliis 
industrial renter will again tlirong the lug niid- 
way, the •’liarkers” will take their lilans, the 
band strike ii|> and all tlie cogs and wliecls 
of the giant ina'liine catering to tlie iileasare 
of those will! seek gayely to cast oft tin-ir l are 
w II grind again. Monday night's oiietiing 
made certain a satisfactory scviu days’ en¬ 
gagement here. 

I.ai'itie, last week, set a high mark in gross 
receipts and attendance for tin* fir-t live vvecki 
<if the siasou. .Mways a go.sl sli'w Inwn. tin 
I’.elle City actually outdid it-, if in \voi-hi|i at 
the throne of King .Mirth, and tin* ride.., show- 
and isinn'ssa.ns did a b.sines, riniini-cent ol 
the war-t.nie year- lately pa-t and gcncia.lj 
mourned among carnival iiii n. Tbe Sliee-lc.i 
Slews cerlainlv found a warm wclisiinc am 
Were bidden a relm laiit giMMl liy. Let tiie writ 
ten lines of llavid Urfiswnld, city editor o 
The Tiines-Call. fi-U of it: ••’I'lie Mn-i sicy .siiow 
leave It.ieine with a elean .late, indorsid Ic 
the press, publie, Cliief ||. C. Ilaker am 
Sheriff tjeorge Wherry, who liave niglitly mad 
jwrsonal In-iM* tnm 

A. J. Limk. i.f 
tee, and a well kn 
has Joined the Shi 
and priiiniiter. Im-ii 
Walsh and Jolio I 
scntativi- It. .\. .Ii 
weeks' Jaunt, rila 
ern fairs which 

, Reason. II. W. 
Show, was sent 
this week to ricn_ _ 
of neuritis, which kept him in 
several weeks 

Thirty-fifth and Clytiourn streets, 
will tu* tbe bicHtion next wick 
Sons of I’olisli i‘iuneers. Tills ,1 
(for forty years) w.is n.irclia-ed 
last spring for a stadium. The sh 
lire there iimb-r spec.al iHiniissa 
the coninion euiincii and tlii- cngi 
mark the passing of a hi'lorlc Ik.... 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS (Press Representative) 

r*' - Patel.t Pending. 

Always On Its Feet 

^ A HOG TO BRING 
r home the bacon 

biggest felling Dslloon Novelty on 
, i _s.«^ / tbe market tliis sessisi. Going big 

i f  -wherever sh.-m:i. 
H ? * ArPE.kUi Tt* oi.n .^s weu. as 
I ; YOF.NG. 

ATTENTION BEACH CONCESSIONAIRES 
W'Sidciful Water Toy. Performs on water l> well as on land. 

$3.00 per Gross. LihrrsI Disoount on Quantities ol 3 Grots and Over. 
Write for samples and U'lantlty Dis.'oui t.s. Samples 3 fof Sac, 

rcriiis; with order. Is Ume C. O. 1). 

RVIfALK RUBBER TOY CO., 46 Benedict Ave Norwalk, Ohio 

Wanted Several Good Clean Platform 
Shows and Stores of All Kinds 

BIGGEST EVENT EVER ATTEMPTED ON LONG ISLAND 

10 Huge Days. 10 Gigantic Nights. July 4th to 14th, Inclusive 14t) BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Phone Bryant 8470 

Cfncianati. tot Amelet. Phil.ideliihu. 
Chieago. fi.in Francisro. St Lauit. 

Kansat City. London, England. 

the li.icim- r..igli*s’ Ciiiiiniit- 
iiiwii Wi-cinsiii labnr badcr. 
ci-slcy staff a- Kpcci.il ngeni 
ng III Hdilitinn to .liiscph L. 
II WiiiM-r. (biicral Ibpre- 
ii'sclyn b.i- g*ni- on a tlin-e 
itive to till* St run; "f South- 
Ill* eiititrai ted e.irly in the 
Kittle, wtio had the Water 
liiiine (I.u wreiii idiiirg, Iml.) 

• vere attack 
the hospital 

A MILE OF MIDWAY IN THE OPEN AIR. GROUNDS. LYNBROOK. 

Mon-tiT F'le Sill.! r.ir I. •'s ..le ..*..1 F* "i <• ir.br the a'l-piT- of the M. l.rrw F/iiieaMon AUlanee 
I’erer hI .l i. ii i. ; M. M . l.tTv S’ ItKN KHM'sK’S SHOWS with » rnsriad of i teriulloiii.| Kuperh 
Hi.ill., Iii.vi..-. •i.i'i.-ii g .\1 r> <II 'le.l. I.iin lertia W!,..) liKi..|-...ne Vri.rli.i Swing', 
all.I 1. .Ill WI.III 1*1..1.1..Ill . .| |I . ti.r LOUIS J. RECK. Berk t Amuvement Enterpritet, care 
M. MacLcvy. M.iditon Square Garden Gym.. 2«tli St. and Maditon Ave., New York, N. Y. 

I SELLING GOODYEAR 
W W RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A DOZEN. $35 00 A GROSS. 

Sampit, 40c. Prepaid. 
Made «»f ftiiest grade (/ and 

IVrralc nit>l*« rl/« •! »■» a i* 
ruUiMT His the Mrai.iw 
for wcrThT arid fAsi cr>lor< Writi 
prLe lUlJl drP'»»it tMU»<>' * I 

GOODYEAR RUBBER WFG. CO^ 
31 Fa'^t STe^'t. N*'* YcftCi^ 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams St.,Toledo,0, 

S. B. WEINTROUB SWEENEY WITH NEUMANN 

Wants Agents 
fur hlpJt-Ki’uilp .M(*rrli:iitilisi* Ston'S. 
Tliose who know mo. wi’iti* Of m i>’* 
mo. MartiPt's Ferry, Ohio, yveek 

June 4th. care Narder's Majestic 

John T. MeCasiin’s Peerless Exposition Shows 
N. w on nur >ixt' wrrk and every one a re.i ot e. Not « bloomer yet thi* »ea.Mm. 1 know the »»!«. loteri.Kta. 
W.t.VTKlr- -tb«Hl l i'.niuci. FYeaka, Sli.iwmeii. t’feful people wtlte. Addreiia 123 Eait Baltimora Street. - ■ ■ ■ 
Baltimore. Maryland. 

t-ook thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Utted. 'The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Shows. Billboard 
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HULY FOURTH^ 
Is Just Around the Corner 

YOU WANT 
NO. 0 Bolls. Gross .$ I M 
NO 5 Balls Gross . . . .. 2 00 
Taoa or Ttirtod Pound .y •• '-J® 
H N R No 70 Gos Balloons Cross.. 3.25 
n t H Too.Colorrd. Billoons. Gross 2.50 
Nr 70 Cstri H«»*» Cirtus. Gross- 2.50 
Mo 60 Air Ballooni. Gro»» .. 2.25 
No 50 Souswkers. Domestic. Grots... 2.M 
No 40 BflO'*"- Gross . 2 75 
No 60 Bfijisn. Gross ../•;••• 
7|| v,,,i««K.rs «ltli wliltp mniithpletvs. 
fLni Birds, ollli 36-ln-h Uci-oratud 

<fifK Gr#46   6.00 
SiinSft Line o4 Whips Gross. $6.75 to 10 50 
24 u R. W. B. 8 Rib parosols. Dos.. 3.50 
Pel Pines. Per Gross. 7.75 
£«lrs Larje Water Cunt. Per Grots.. 8.50 
6la»« Horni. Per Gro»«.•. 4.50 
Comic Buttoni. with ribbon and biiiid 

4tf4 ! .tl. Per lOO. 1.50 
loB cottes. Per 100 . 1.25 
U; Cane*, with 0-iu. R. W. B. ribhoo. 

Pff 100   <29 
Cewbcy Fobi CrM ..    4.25 
Hand Decorated Folding Fans. Groit.. 6.25 

We rdiuire a 25'>« deiiuait on ail orders. 

DAVISON & FELD 
••SELL WHAT SELLS" 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

GOLD AND 
SILVER 

NoveHiet, 
Specialtwi, Etc. 

••OAK BRAND" 
JJO, TO — HraTj Oas. 

told Of ilUef. Per 
0^ .• 3.25 

IJo TO —Hfs^ Ott. 
trsnitirent. Per Ot 3 25 

Vo. TO—Urio, Round. 
Httn Clrnis Bal. 
loot. Per Oross... 2.25 

So 75—HesTT Oas. 
l-eolor. with A**. 
I'D.'lt Sam. shield. 
»>.«. Per Or.-^ss .... 5.50 

So T5 — Heiry Oas. 
with ar.lmsl ptlotii 
P»r Oross . 5.75 

Icund Hetn Reed SOckA Per Oross.$ 0.40 
Ltrte YrLow and Blue F^ytr.t BlldA with long 

d.'orated stK-kt. Per Oroas ... 5.75 
Jso Cir.es. »ltb .Amerloan Flat, tultabla for 

Oatides Per Oroet . 7.00 
iD-ln-h Parer Shakers, with long wooden bin* 

de« s-wrted O'lorA Per Orosa. 4.75 
Be.1 tVh.te sr.d Blue Clot^ Paratolf. large atia. 

S riM' Per ttosen . 550 
•uMer Inflated CKnan Dolls or drphantt. Par 

IKien . $1.20; per Oross, 15.00 
Simrles of ill sl>'Te. 50c. prepaid. 

.Sfrd for our 1023 Cstaloi. Just off the presA IT 
IS FREEL 25% cash with all orders, balanoa C. O. 
D 

We ciny a full line of Dolls. Lamps, "Mama* 
Dells, Poodle Docs. Glass Noseltles. OlTe-Awag Sluai 
ttc. 

M.K. BRODY, ""•"*?H*rcA'iT‘•*" 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

Tlie 

The Biggest 
Sensation of 
the Season SPARKY WINS; 

The Winning 
Novelty For 
19 2 3 

1 I 

NO CATALOG 

We have the ex¬ 
clusive rights to 
manufacture 
this item. 

A wonderful flash, 
assorted colored 
blankets made 
in two sizes. 

10 in. X 7 in. 

$10.50 
DOZEN 

14 in. X 8^ in. 

$15.50 
DOZEN 

One-third deposit. 
Balance C. O. D. 

Patent Rights Reserved. 

Send $3.00 For 2 Samples, Prepaid. 

FLEISCHER TOY MFC. CO., Inc. 
.171-173 Wooster Street - NEW YORK CITY 

-Phone, Spring 2096-—--* 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For PARKS, FAIRS and CARNIVALS 
Write for priros. 

KNOXRLL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City i 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

ANDERSON-SRADER 
SHOWS 

WANX 
H»»ill«- stvna. Oitflt furnlslird. ITomfr Dias. 

.siinimras Klilrr. \\> fiiriiUh <lri>rae 
4'.'1 lv«o raih'im. Ifs. .\itr4i'ilnii> for Tm-lii-thir. 
I'm !! I’l.u.irm Shrms. Ilair tiUcrsi orlcbratlona 
l■'>"^.»ll III XfliM.krf. f.ii sLo pUcf a frw C<«i- 
<'r...l(>iis. (;.Ki(t <>i>riiliiK fur Siher Wlircl. tJliss 
" lift I famly l. liiart ur ll.iU Gaiurs. Old. Neb., 
•blur 1 10 'J. Bb: U"uiiil-iip. Six lvan.^s fairs to 
fnllnw. 

Capt. latlip’s Rides 
HAS FOR SALE 

<•'« Kr.iis 2fl-IIorsp Candy Hai-r Track. JU'l like 
Ilf*’. Il'j.-i.iin takes It. Oi.p 8 II. P. Koos Qigliie, 
KO".! .iM.ilili ui, $75.(K>. 1*110 3:t-ft. White Round 
Ti'p. Ill vtrv aiaiil coiulltliai, no side wall; $10.iiii 
'‘•‘•rs 11. .\ddr. -« i APT. KATT.IP'X BlUtM. West 
'ail Li'.r. Kriiiuiky. 

CHI NESEm5=«k»k>1 

I BASKETS I 
St”«f 50c TUt $1.00 

\\ u. S. TENT &. AWNING CO. 4» 
K ‘17 N. Dasplainpt StrrM. Chlraga. 111. 

Th.ynk you far mentionino The Billboard. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By MAJOR FRANK J. SULLIVAN 

205 Pantages Theater Bldg. 

Sin V'ranciM'o Mu' •'ll.— l^••ild•■d by Him tor iiiid not rcturmiii; ^amr when the company w;n 
>lar>ball Neilan. a part.T of liobHyxii inoHoii .li>»oly.d. 
lnl■|||n■ ^tar^ iirriMd id tin- Hold Si. Fr.inri.-i - 
Mondiiv to Ix iin work on tlio play. ' I hi- ( liorlcx M. Tball, Min of tbe late Mark Thiill. 
Kmiloitvon'-", wbldi will bo tilniod alnio-l on- oino oiio of t'alifornia'H londini; Koniiis«*s of the 
tirolv in San" Kraiid'O'i. I'bo li.irty lin Indos .Mr. 
and Mr>. Connid Niiub- and Sidin .v t Implin. 

Tin- Co Oiicrativr .\mii'* mpnf Kiitcrprises of 
fills city have Ui.k.-d San IMoyo, iind.-r tlio 
iinM'ii-’' of Hie Elks, from June If. to «3. 
•n-i show will bo bold niiilor o.invas Hi tbo 
ilioyti town ili.strlct and will Irn'O fne acts aud 
couocssions. 

Maii.v tboii'aiids atloinbd Iho oiH niiiK d.i.v of 
tlio |•'oIlln'llla Clean* "f Crniro's and Iri- 
toiiiity Fair at tbo S.in Carlo- spoodw.i.v S.it- 

tli.'Htrioal world, hii'i tioon apiwiiutod a—i-tant 
to .\. \l. Ilowlos, conoral nianacor of tho Wost 
Coast 'i'lioators. Thall's apiMiintmont booame 
olToilivc la-t wook. 

Kddie lluroh. fnrnior manaeer of ••('I.assy 
tlirl-’- t'onip.iiiy, wa- a Itillbiaird visitor la-t 

.:'Z,iiM,i.. ...j .m i....- (,.•.. .0. ...1 ;:d,fs,: 'rsK;! 

.omission.. _ .'lout., bo will join ••Smiles and Kisses" Com¬ 
pany in Cliioai;ii. 

.Xrtlinr Fi-olior. woll known concort pialllst. 
‘.’'ilo wi..%o tlio iariod indiislro’s of .San has ioiii|io-od »iHTial miisio for Marskret Ane- 

Iiril.i.t. ''''J Clira ami S.in Mat.-o isiiin- Im s prodin lion of tlio • Hippolytiis" of Kii- 
t\orVr;m.n o l ibit om Fo'lo “a C.nrk Show, ripobwb.d, will bo plyod lU »c«rst Crook 
aro playin" tb.' oyis.-itioii and tUoir ridos arc '1 boater. Borkolo.i, Jniio a. 

doinK y.ry will. - Wilkins A- INmiioIy promise hie doinea at 

Tiwoo.,. tl Inop nroininout mnfinn pictiiro thoir Kuiebls of ( oliimluis Charity Circus and 
Tliomas II. St Francis l.i-t liidn.-trial Kx|H,-t,on at the San Kafael Baso- 

r::.':' imn. ^os^Xnejos!*" Me is on a tour of l.all Park .I.iiip 2 to -d. 

Northoru Culifuruia. 
— .loo Ilolloy, black face comedian, whose ‘‘At 

Plans aro pradionlly conudoto for tbo an- palm ItoaolC’ is woll kiMiwn, is now conraloscine 
mini Cborrv Carnnal at san l.oandro, Jmio I after a tliroo weeks’ sio|{c of sickness at the 
to 9. iiidu'^ivo. It will b.- bold iiiidor tbo all'- >4t. Francis Hospital. , 
lilcos of the American I i-uioii and its U"!'"' - 
.Xnxillary. They anticipate u creat success, .\aron I.. .lafTc, San Francisco capitalist, and 
and wili rc.ivi' a pcri'sl "f twclio years aco. urosidcnt of flic newly formed Fislicr Produo- 
wlicn ibe festivities proved all allraction f'T lion-, in wliicb a niimlH-r of San Franciscoans 
tbo ciillro coniriil part of llio State. Sam a,,, interested, who was hero on a Hyini; trip 
Corensoii Is iHniklnK tbo show. last week, states that ‘•Yontli Triiimpbant”, 

— tho Initial production of the now eonoorn. Is 
.lack Brehany ami Win. R. MeStay have progressing in a highly tavorahle fashion. 

Iilanned a »''Wuc '.iljins ^ toT^y of Mrs. Di.iiclas 

WM. CAUSE 
ATTRACTIONS 

WANTS 
GOOD CONCESSIONS 

of All Kinds Il'.fuKt. itran company and a real place for a Cnn- 
icssiiHi to make nusicy. Wb only ask that you try 
us. Playhii: Midi.-a , 'Via., .lime :t to 11; .leffer- 
son. "is., .lime 10 to 17. .'Stale Firemen’s Tour¬ 
nament. Write, wire or laimc on. 

LATEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL 
COLOR ROULETTE 
SLOT MACHINE. 
rUvi nickels, dimes 
«nd nutirtrrs. This 
littln n]4M’hine cm to 
pUiTil heside try 
Litorty Hell or in.7 
slot ma' hine. ai <1 
wMI makrt morp nv>n- 
ey. C <r go uilo ter- 
rltoiy uherp oftor 
Titai hints are run* 
MI14 and thp 
hii.sirirss. .Mso is a 
l'"vh1 mai'hlTip to 
iiiU» closed territory. 
a> it '*ai o|M*rafp ! 
v^luTH ot'irr ma +iine3 
<*iui n*il 'Irv a 'am¬ 

ple at only $15.00 and be convinced ai d kcI iiiL> a 
new $dot ma4*hiiic business. 
WISCONSIN NOVELTY CO., Ksukauna, WUftnsin, 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Original—Pertabie—Reliable. Immenye Pictlls—Steady 

Rpaeater. 
—s On the r.wd, p-rka, 

_ » street-. Mnr.-o any- 

OM THE LEVn. 

ill Italian for tbo la-iient or iin 
of tlio Latin (luiirter of tbo city. I.aiiky prorliictionK at Ilollywoial. 

S.am Corenson. well known and impular car- nlshed. Aliyboilv n har^'e^ 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 

direct-, Miiri-I. any¬ 
where th.it pc-'l’l'’ pa-.r 
nr latliei. Il'r> lilsh- 
c I a sw.*.'icrfuH;i 
, i\i! and a iinnid 
VI j c e r. Miiafi.ill 

. .....I fitlO.OO In a 
(I iv. .loncs e a r t e d 
-.■.'..ilO 1.’. 10 da-.n. 
Itcrrv cleared $201.HO 8 
In i) days. L’he - - I’l $ 
U. IL ticket '''ni- 
plelc buslne<' >1 ■ .'t'd x 
secret r-.i-es fur- 

1213.17 CHESTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

thru tho mailb for btock subscript 

Advertise In The BiU4i««n»-You-|l bo satisIMd with 
results. 
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He Ktiitiw tlmt two more rlrteK «re eomloK and 
r»iir adclitinniil (Mrs. lie Hhh a nnralH>r of 
l>iH>kini;i< for the season. 

PROTECT 
YOURSELF 

■Mien B. Chroyle, French “maKnet” whose 
cycle of tlreciiin |K>«es and dcmoii'tratloiis of 
Koiiian roaKnetisiii createil <|i)ile a furore in 
hH-al theaters, called at The Itlllhoard last 
Week to ray “good-hy." He Is leaving for 
New York. 

3.QUART 

Alma Rnhcna. star of “Enemies of Women”, 
the film of which Is making a record-lireaking 
showing at the Imperial Theater here. Is a San 
Kranelsco girl. 

Idora Park, Oakland, with its coml)inat!<>n 
of lively concessions and restful n<siks, is eon- 
tmuing to attract thousands of funlovcrs. 

ighly Polished out- ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin- ST.20 
ish inside . PerDosen 

Hayward's (Calif.) Boosters’ Cirens and 
Mardi tlrus came to an end S.aturda.T night. 
The affair, which was under the direction of 
W, P. Hamilton, well-known director of pagean¬ 
try, was largely attended, tin- laedhs main¬ 
tained by the Boosters were sidendidly p.ilmn- 
ited and the entertainment features were lih- 
crally applauded. The closing grand hall was 
the climax of an interesting chapter in com¬ 
munity progress. FLASHERS 

Mile. Germaine MItty, Ercmh danscusc. whose 
performances at Imth the nridieiim and 'ddden 
liate theaters have caused <|Uite a sensation, 

announced last week the sudileii cancelation of 
her .American tour. nangerous lllio'-s of her 
grandmother was assigned as her reason for 
abandoning a year's work in the I'nited States. 

Three-way comliination—no gaff—can use from 
the elieaiiest to the highest priced item in the 
conci-saiun line, foniliinations can Ih* changi'd 
without disconnecting any wires or nmoving 
lights. ttnr Carnival Flashers are made in 
trunk style like illustration. No bulbs to take 
off. Just close trunk and ship. 

Also manufacturers of Wheels. All Wheels 
and Flashers guaranteed. 

We htilld special Flashers for parks to yotir 
own ideas in regard to designs and com- 
bin.itions. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

Tf you want top quality, highly 
polisheil utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher.... 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—fi-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80 S-Qt. T’ail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. nbl. Boiler 10.80 “ 
No. 808 s-t'iip Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 « 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

'4 Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

ARANYE DOLL C. N Y 

Thousands of motorists, hikers and snliurhan 
excursionists tlironged tlie slepes of Mt. Tatnal- 
pais last Sunday to witness the annii.vl presen- 
tlon of the mountain play, "Taemlpa”. The 
play had been well rehearsed and nnived with 
great smootliness. Incidental music added great¬ 
ly to the dramatic effect'. The mountain play 
will continue to be fostered as an annual 
event. 

417 LaFayette St., - - - Hew York 
Phones: Spring 9891-9892*7517. 

NATE (NUSH) EOTHSTEIN EDDIE EBERT 
SAM ROTHSTEIN 

•Tack MacKenziP and W. L. Heywood, motion 
picture producers from Les Angclea, were vis. 
itura in this city during the week. 

“Her -Accidental Husliand”, first of the pic¬ 
tures made hy Belasco I’roduetions. Ine., of 
wliieh Yd ward Htdasoo is president and the 
stockholders iocal iieople, ojs'ned Saturday at 
the California Theater, where it is making a 
very favoralde impression. Tlie picture was 
directed by Dallas M. Fitzgerald and ia acted 
by a fine cast. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 
READING LAMPS 
STATUE LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 

All Unbreakable 
DOLLS \ Sizes 

SILVERWARE 
ALUMINUM and 

Complete Line of 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
SUPPLIES 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

Mrs. Earl Schwarts, wife of a well-known 
musical director, has become a memlier of the 
dramatic and musical staff of The i^n Fran¬ 
cisco Bnlletin. 

Wriie (or -t.lMsi- ud lof.iuaiio. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213.17 ChtitnuL Laiila. M»- 

Monte Blue. Irene Rieh, Marie rrevo'f, Harry 
Rapf and representatives of tlie Warner Bros., 
arrived in this city last week to attend the 
preview of film of Charles Norris’ novel. 
•■Brass'*. The picture opened at the Granada 
Tlieater Saturday and is tx-ing very well re¬ 
ceived. 

It la estimated that lO.fHKi people from all 
points of Northern Callfurnia gathered in 
Itenieia to witness the Solano Connt.v Histor¬ 
ical Pageant. Tlie participants niimtiered more 
than l.obO. The Corenson A Boiieher Shows 
booked the pageant. They held their shows 
on the streets of Ib-nieia. 

WHEELS 
Wheels for Carnivals and Fairs. 

C'ltalop Free. 
DAILEY MFG. CO., 

Nos. 428-32 E. 7th St., St. Paul. Mii 

Vi^non Stone, motion picture man from 
Hollywood, was in town 'Thursday. 

Victor Herbert's “The Only tJirl’’ began a 
fortnight's run at the Rivoli Opera House Mon- 
da.v evening. The twenty tuneful singing num- 
liers are well received hy the audiences. 

SAM REICH. Gen’l Mgr. 

19$ Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 
Phone Sprint t2St 

CARNIVAL MP CONCESSION MEN WANTED-SHOWS, CONCESSIONS of ALL KINDS 
tor I'.ie srr«tr-l week evir In Olive Hill. Ky. July t 
to 7. tiT.iler auspiiev of the I, O <1. F. and 
file Mf'chai.ts' .As-oclatliai of the city. Sliy away 
fi'm (illTe Bill until this date. Mills and all In- 
dUHlrle. •uMil« j with money flowli.g freely and » 
great time. No one harrrd. Want a flr-t-elass Car- 
tilval If poasilde. .Address W. F. FT'LTZ, SecreUry. 
Olive Bill. Kmlin-ky. 

Abraham Lehr, vice-president of the Gold- 
wyn Pictures and tlie newly organized Goldwyn- 
t'lismopolilan Distrihiiting ('orjioratiiin, paid San 
Francist'O a hurried visit Siinilay to bsik over 
the Goidwyn picture, “Greed", which Is be¬ 
ing filmed here. He says lie is well satisfied 
with the results of the two months* work. 

No. Price. No. Price. 
(L-Rubber Balls. Per Gross. .Sl.tlS 5938»Gyrostci>e Tops. Per Gross.$16.SO 
5—Rubber Balls. Per Gross.. 2.50 Trick Cards. Per 100_ 1.50 

10—Rubber Balls. Per Groas . 3.40 Look Backs. Per 100_ 2 00 
Red Rubber Thread. Per lb. 1.50 5421—Bill Fold Memo. Books. Gr. 5.00 

77- jut:«p‘'iGro-ia-..“.r; mo 

Vo=^?rn,'^'’GV.- Balloon.l oS 
70—Semi Gas Balloon. Gross . 2.50 Atm Bands. Or. 5.00 

B.dl-un Stifks. Best. Gres .60 4606—Ore Clocks. Evh. 1.50 
5264— Round Whistle Balloons. Per 4620—Oedc Clocks. Each. I 40 

Gross . 2 40 7217—Class Cutter Knives. Gr . 15.00 
5265— S'UsaQ* Whistle Bal. Cross.'360 5625—25.Year W. G. Watch 
57S«—Cloth Jap. Parasols. Doien. 4.00 Braielet. Each . 4.00 
5153—Flying Birds. Guod one. 6019—Royers Nickel Silver 26- 

Per Gross . 5.50 Pic.e Sets, hi bulk. Each. 3.00 
Our Catalog h r 122'! ia n a ly. We curry W it< hri. Cloeki. Pllveiware. N'V 

tliini*. Nevi Itlen, Hil ls. W'utis, rscilal Tii sits-. e *. .No g"' da c O. I> wltlhiut 
dii'iiail. I'll lupt sliipincnta. if ^ lU skin't kiww us we bmh Inoe money. 

Both Rudy Kelger, Fairmont Hotel Orchestra 
leader. an>l Kdith Prilik. M-crdary to Bnsa 
I'onaellp, noted jirima donna, emphatically de¬ 
nied re|K*rt8 circulated that they were married 
recently at Ban Rafael. Can auiiily your i ec<ls In Rleepkig and Bagtage 

Cars. 
W. E. STEWART. 

Scarritt Building. Kansas City. Mo. Adam Hnll IMiirk, well-known puhlleify man. 
delivered an inten-atiiig addreaa at the Hotel 
Falrnniiit last Thursday, relating Mime of liln 
experleiicen eneotintered In the filming of "The 
Covered Wagon'*, tlie film iiriMlin ilon tiased on 
Emerson llougli'a novel of pioneer d.iVN. 

\A/A|k|TPn CunecsSlmia for July 1 
I tty la-tiloii Crlrbrallnn. Bal 

Boise Hieing and Flrcwoik. 
GEtim.K 1>I NTiiP. Grange City 

Orville H.irrold, wlio haa Jii't clo-id n eea- 
Min with tlie .Metro|Mditaii Grand Dpi rn Com- 
p.iny in .Niw York, iik leading tenor, makes Ida 
first apisaraiice In any motion pletiire tlieater 
at lyiew’s Warfield Tlieater on June 2. He 
will sing in California only at the San Fran¬ 
cisco and Eos Augelea I.is-w theaters. 

Concession Frame Tents 
Kliakl. yjIUrt: la-oz., $32.10 r/3 Ci 
I>. Tl I'KEH IH'CK A Ui’BBKH CG 

day, Friday and Saturday at tlie Pnlverslty of 
Californlu for their third annual conference. DALTON & ANDERSON SHOWS WANT Henry McCartliy. former .San Franeisco newa. 

jiaisT man, now a well-known motion phturo 
writer and direeior. arrived In thi.s city Friday. 
With Charles Maek, his prodnetion manager, he 
Is organizing Ids own prediieliou unit, alter stx 
years of working lor oiliers. 

FOR AMERICAN LEGION AND FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. ON MAIN STREET. ODIN. 
WEEK OF JULY 2. 

ITiat show in ttttee years. Six big days and rilidi'*. -.SC'i) to d aw fr'im. C.W I’L.\rE E'OIl ' 
Ii.ATE an.v clcili Coisis.-loMs that rau •li'’‘d I’l' [v. e U.v-. .\ j \ . ■ pt U.-. i, Jui.-e a d ] 
One or two more Hhuwa that d^ n't cot.flnt. Wide or . . 1i t . 
LEE DALTON, Mtaager Tamiraa, III., or S. L. HOLMAN. General Agent, Legion Hall. Odin, 

p. H.—" ill book or buy .No. 5 K.l heel. 

Those in hs al theatrical rlreles were •"’•/"I' 
prised liy the resignation of Edigeiie H Botn, 
former managing-illrectiir of tlie UothcniKl 
chain of .San Francisco theaters, who relm- 
i|iil'hed Ills inysition an iSTsonnl repr*'senlative 
of Carl l.aeninile at rniversal City after sivtv 
days ..f heellc friction with the nephew or 
l.aeinmle, who wields the cheek h'sik at the 
I Hi versa I film faclor.v In Ronthern California. 
Close rrienils of Roth were frank In saying 
that they did not ex|wet the San Fraiicl'i'O 
tlieater dlreetor would remain under the 
dll Ions for more tliun one month. H<‘ reniaiiKH 
nearly sixty days. With him nix executives 

unit ITiiBersal. all ascrihlnK the same reason 
as Itoili lor leaving. More resignations are 

Edwin E. Talt, well known colho-lor of wild 
aiiimnls, wan a Bllllsiard visitiw Satiirdav. He fcre..■nHy arrived Irom M.iiiila, I*. I , wltli a 
great rolleeflon, whieh he dl-po-ed of last week. 
He had Intended going to ia>s Angeles, hut 
ban altered his plans, and will remain In tliln 

- '"'J elty for some time. Talt expi-itn two nnire 
V large roDslgnraents of aniinala tlie early p.irt 

Urn Burner* Hike “ekt month. _ 
CM I for pressure 

5 ..Approximately 1<I<» nienilierii of tlie Hrnina 
Jumbo Burner* Assislatlon of California. eom|s>M-,l of teailiers 

f'.r grnrllv from <>f tiramnlie art of prnetieally .ill the bigli 
$J.OO ta >4.75. acboola of the Htate, were in senaioD last Thnrs- 

Gisollne RtoTet. JumtiO Bure.-*. En B;.'e-.cr». Tanks. I’ i pn 
Hollow Wlra. Oaaolire Ijiriiem*. Msidic*. IrliCs, W,-**. 
Ira *. Coffee Crna. Gridd.i a all aljica and prim Write lui 
eonUKte eatalorue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
Daat IS. 550 Weal 42d St. NEW YORK CITY. 

Thera fa>ok thru the l-elter List In thin laaue. 
may Im' a letter advertised for jroa. 



MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Have Big Decoration Day at Kata' 
mazoo Sullivan-Cooper Shows 

FARRELL, PA., WEEK JUNE 4 
SHARON,PA.,WEEK JUNE 11 

OLD HOME WEEK STRELETS GIRARD, 0. 
WEEK JUNE 18 i 

Knlamazoo, Micb.. May ,y)._The red and 
KnfiJ siMM'ial train of th»* MorriM & Castle 
SIjowm jiiillfd into Kalamazoo jtist after the 
AI <;. Itarues Cirrus train left the tJrand 
Trunk yards, the iatt.-r show having played 
the prevlouH day <»n the same lot as now oc* 
rilpled Ity the Morri'^ A: Ca>tle Shows. 

J he shows op«>ned here Tiie>day nisht. as 
they exhibited at Ibn-kford. Ill., Sunday night, 
the first show ever iM-int' permitted to run on 
Sninday in that eity. where tlie newspapers were 
generous in their jiraise «»f the shows, and sev¬ 
eral letters \Nere haiided the management hy 
lN»th <dt> i.theialH and the eornmittee. the Vet¬ 
erans id KoreiL'u War'*. It was the first week 
Hinre ope.rmig that not n niL'ht was lost on 
ai'eount i»f weather londitions, and it was a 
real >ae«*k of hii>iness. 

Tliis weik's enganement. under the K. of P 
Athletic A^soelation. opened witli a bang last 
nlglit, and fi»day Indag Iie<*oration Day every 
show and ride has been doing capacity since 
one o*i*lo<k thix aft«*rnoon, and tonight the 
midway is packed and jammed with amusement 
seeker**. 

I.. C. Pet kwith handled this town in advance, 
alM> having a popularity and auto contest. 
Walter Driver, of Chicago, paid the show a 
visit last week, combining business with pleas¬ 
ure, a:i he stated. The caterpillar that joined 
over two weeks ago is stejiping along high, wide 
and under the management of Wm. (‘ Red’ ) 
Hell has not failed to be ready and opc‘rating on 
the oiM-niiig night. Johnny Hejano. the widely 
know'D side-show manager, has certalnlv a real 
feature in his **.Mule-Kaeed Woman'*, also hav¬ 
ing KNia. the two-bodled woman, who is a 
b' X otlice drawing card. With all new banners, 
a top and an entirely new frameup inside Be- 

WANT: Talker for Sideshow, Man to make second openings, 
Ticket Sellers and (Jriiidors, Assistant Trainmaster, No. 2 liand 
of eight pieces for bally only, (lood pr()i)osition for .\-l Wagon 
Poler. SHOWS: Have 10x10 Platform Show open. WILL BOOK: 
Mechanical Show or Wild West, ('tin us«' good Freak or Midg¬ 
ets for Side Show. RIDES: C an placi' \\ hip with own wagons 
or Caterpillar. CONCESSIONS: All ojK'H except Cook House 
and Juice. FAIRS, WE STILL HAVE A FEW OPEN DATES. 

-ALL ADDRESS- 

H. SCHMIDT, Manager 

TWOS COMPANY' 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre¬ 
ciated by our customers. 

PUK-WAR PRICES. 

Si'iid for Illustrated Circular. 

MAKE $100.00 A DAY 
During The Next Six Months 
With our new and improved Electric Candy Floss Machine. The ereatesx, 

money-maker on the market today. Price, $200.00 net Nashville. 

Write for full particulars and literature. 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sole Nrw York Repreoentativto, 

THE FAIR A CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.. 
I 5th Avenue. New York City. COMPLIMENTARY TO 

1 F. DESSAUER &. CO., Inc., F 
_1 (WHOLESALE DRY GOODS) •_ 

ADAMS AND MARKET STREETS, CHICAGO 

C. F. ZEIGER SHOWS NEW 1923 
PATTERNS 

BRIGHT COLOR 
COMBINATIONS 

SHEBA DOLL 
ESMOND" INDIAN BLANKETS !I Ir.cbti nich. as niustrited. 

Hair. Flapper Plyne and Oreit, 

Packed VI to *, Barrel 

CHICAGO’S LEADING BARGAIN HOUSE 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 

Central City, Neb., May 20.—The AndersoD* 
Srader Shows are playine their styond week 
Iti this city iindur the auspices of the Ameri¬ 
can lii'Kiou. Lii.st week heinR rainy and cold, 
hy loral re<iuest the show remained over 
anothiw week The l"t is an ideal one and we 
look for ctsid business. 

Kollowins is the roster and lineup of the 
shows: 11 \V. -Anderson, In advance; M. A. 
trader, nianaser; Ford A)inew, secretary and 
treamirer; John Palmer, special atfent; T ra 
Melhriiald. trainmaster, and Hay VanOrman. 
eleetriclan. The shows; Jack Larry, wrestler. 
In charte of the .Athletio Shows. Model ('ity. 
manaci'd hy (Joorte \V. Miller, a full workins 
modol. run by .-lectrioity. Circus Fide Show. 
In ih.sri;*- of Rdly DeVore. Hawaliim Show. 
Snake Sh w, II W. Rrown. inanaKer: 
tnerry-yo-f'iind. F. il. Miller, manager. The 
Kti wheel also In charge of Mr .Miller. Sea- 
jiliine. in charge of Tom Loffus. The eoncos- 
slons are numerous, and the I’ookhouse, in 
charge of .\l Nation, is "ne of the dost on 
the road. FORD AGNEW (for the Show). 

EACH 
REST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY. 

Oomplete with silk crepe raper dress aiid shade, tinsel 
trimmed, beautiful wius. I.amp is ouupletely wired with 
socket, plug ai d cord, u illustrated, 
California Isunp Doll, as above, with large plume dress $0.75 
California Doll, with curly hair and plume dress. cn 

Each .. 
Sheba Dolls, with Plume Dresses. iC 

E.ich .. 
15-lnoh Kewpie IkHl. with hair ai;d eyelashes. 

Each .. 
PI.I 111 Kew pie Doll. ih 

Each .. 
SittiiK' Beaeh Iteautv. with hair, 9 inches high. 1ft 

Each ... 
36-lueh Tin.sel. Dmil.le Paper DrcsS. wire and elastic. 1ft 

Each . 
One-Half Drposit. Balance C. 0. O. 

Best made I> Is in .Vrneriia. Kaiii D-1 la-ie.l .sepirattly 
Guaranteed agaiust l.risikaje. Siv il your or.ler imnu li oel'. 
Gooils “hipi 1 -ame day '"•.li r i, r -eicel 

SEND FOK Dl U XKW liE.M Tl KI I. 1C’ : riRCl MH. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 CLYBOURN AVENUE, CHICAGO ILL 

Phone. Diversey 8051 

r new rinutar 8» d Price List 
' i ililnl deinisit with order. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS PACINI & eERNI 
Seli. in et.iilv. N. Y.. May .31.—The .\merioan 

;\|iosillim Shows iire tlie priiioipal attrac- 
1011 at the .ViioTicau laigion Manii fJraa being 
eld here this weok. ^..•lsl week the earnival 
oinpany plaxisl in I'.lens Falls, under liie 
usi«ii’es of the lootil lodge of Moose, the of- 
, ors .if w hii h expressed thennselves ns well 
leas.'d with tlie hli.iws. 

■^Gr.ind Avrnue, CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED 
Shows and Concessions 

SALINE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 
17th ANNUAL FAIR 

Night and Day, Bigger and Better for 1923, HARRISBURG. ILL. 

Don’t miss me. WantinB all kimls pood, eli an Cotie jlo (imj ti 
piven .aw.iv in premiums. Fair prouiids locaud li.ilf-in.I<- limn town. 

town of its size in State _ . i c.__ 
A. FRANKS. General Manager. 117 W. Lincoln Street. 

CARNIVAL ENGAGEMENT SUCCESS 

CLARION, PA., JULY 4th 

'iiliifes* FOSTER M. MOHNEY, Clarion, Pa. 

Advertise iu The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, Look thru Iho la'll, r List in this issue. There 
Mriting ta advertiMrt mention The Billboard, may be a letter advertised lor you. 
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(Ji'orKP. I.putcr Julinson. W. II Ill’ll 
Krcil Harriitt. Karl Xi-.il aiiil Walli 
Thp Wpdt—till' VVi-'l of hroiK 111! t>u> 
throu-iDK, Ktin handliiiB. conlmj!’ .ti 
cliaDD, of tliro«inc aiiil of lim 
that makoH tin- \Hiiiiti'<l rliline of tl 
t'ossaok aoom t.iiio' 'I'lip Wp't tiia.v I 
tint it will Ih' a li'Ui; tinii- coiiiK. 

Tho (till Wi-st j-ONtiTila' rami' to 
tal "f tliP nation, of wliirh it wan tur 
fill p.irt. ami oai kial into tlio frw ' 
Ilf a Itoiloo all of tin- lliiiiKK that 
in it* .voar* that hi'caii with thr a 
trrk aori’Si. tlf prarip in laivrrpd ^ 
•I'lrrh of Bold or hoiiiii. aiij rami' 
me or eraitual pnd with flip ail'rnt 
wiro fpnpp*, hotnrstpailpr*. Klirpp, 
IHiration of town* anil ritips. 

Illrk (trillith. H> .vi-ara ohl, who* 
Toot* fSriflith, Is a trick riihr with 
howpvpr, rofiispil to rpia>pni*o thp p; 
»tood on hi* head on tin' hark of hii 
pony and vaulted from the saddli 
eronnd, on ono *idp and arroi* to thi 

lo iiuotp the net IMitor Walker and H.irold Kents, both the pony ralloiHd down the arena 
Imivrial I'o- likahio Inijs. ins of steer*. Jim MasM-y til'd hi* 

if hi* Itiv.in, llai k to the show eroiinds aeain and Inni hrd -"i "I'cond*. while fi’o other* mis'od 
iTial t'liuni il witli .Mr. and >Irs_ Koe Horn t'lanc.y and Flnrenre Hnehe* shimmied a* she ' 
il. the .Minas .vonne •'Tom Mix ’ ’ Clain y. Hurried prepa- on the saddle of her horse, and u 

the natiisi a tatiuiia wire under wa.y for the (i.iraile of the Tomm.y Kirnan. to elimh under hi* 
1 the iH-aiit.y Mild West Coutineeut and Indians, so we back into the saddle a* it K.sllopi 
th the beaiit.y JiimiH'd into the auto and pickl'd out a spot so tilt. It tiMik Rube Kobiirt* Id i 
istas; bi anti- we rould take It all in. and we say that Hiif- jump from his runnintr horse to tin 
ee and inac- falo Riil in his balmiest day* was far out- a runnins stei>r and throw it. w 

file beauty shone, due to the untirins efforts of Victor J. Henry did the trick in 2t t-5 at'i-om 
I’nitcr States Kvans, who led as natty a looking •biinch ' tJrady Smith did not iro far on tl 
lies .Min, witli as ever paraded down the avenue. RetuniinK a Rrahma sfei-r N'forp he was eataj: 
o 'park Jour t‘> the irruunds after the parade we saw the Cut Iloilltton, who pieked a mean 

Rodeo. In company with John T. Benson, thrown and e«e.si<e<l Injury only 
ht, that wel- Julte Hash, of Corbin, Ky.; Rhoda Royal, pri*senee of mind, .lark Brown trl 
le I'nlon Sta- Kred Lewis and C. M’. finney, of the Sells- the Itolwollpns and w.ss nneonselon 
■ f!»fh annu.ll Khdo Cirrus.- -Vothlne less than the private eral minutes after belnr thrown. 
O. N M. S. Iiox of T. RaHley Hutchinson was served the lette, the rodeo elown, amused the t 
d eon'ivptieii. party. Rpirk I’luff. his trick hybrid mule. 
t.T, for Inati- .\monc the show-folks inside were Jnllns forfotten more tricks than most tt 
linytun So de- TartcII, William Sokohin. Joseph Iloffman, nials ran learn. Dortns the acti 

Max Adesky, Kred ,\. Williamir, Mat rhillips play along came a delegation, cot 
we had cone Harry Schwarti, The Carnaitie Kid, Pittsburg Will H. Cohen, of the Unrtig , 

VARIED AMUSEMENT PROGRAM 
AT SHRINERS’ CONVENTION All the hrrrry snappi 

pep of the RmifrTaiMi I 
r.iese claa-y. • Iltr" 

One of the Most Prominent Festive Events of the 
Season Now Holding Forth at the 

Nation’s Capital 

Eti'lustyi’ shopn III Chi 
V/’'* esKo hare hern alad |i. nji 

JlOim aple.r fur thrse r\ 
M » 15L Onlslle lltllr ladle- as win 

oniamems They stan.l 
if tnche.- hich. and are fln- 
Isheil in fso’itrd onkir- 

^ ; f Each one Is errefully parked 
/ In i coriiifa'.rd paper hoy to 

V j , avoid breakage. Now yoii 
{ ■ f ran get tliem at a prli-e that 
.1 9 J will make ’em wliaiers for (ml saleshnard, concession orpo 

: 1 ulum use. 

I I $15.00 a Dozen 
If Sample aent. prepaid, $1.50. 
’ I RETTER PRK'BB in 

_ * Ql’AXTITH'X 
When you nnler aamptei 

a’k out high-grade 
Turi'.iler Lamps and Krwpi.e 
DoUs. 

CHICAGO STATUARY CO., 
401 N. DMplainesSt., CHICAGO, ILL. 

By FRED G. WALKER, Billboard Staff Man 

14 In. UnbreakabI* 
Looks like Plaster 

ON ALL INTERMEDIATES SPECIAL - 4 1 
I'l-Iri'h Sateen Orer- f J 

Head nrei«. Marar-'n V > V 
Trimmed. $10.00 per ^ 

See out new La mp w 
Dtll. with Pleat-1 
Shade. $10.00 per ^ ^ 

Cincinnati Doll Co. scTc 
I0U-I0I6 Central Avenue. CINCI 

Bar Pins 
Ribbon Bracelets 

Dorine Boxes 

Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO. 
WHILE THEY LAST 

ISVli'Hi. Big Oval Roasters, $2150 
5^2'iit Paneled Tea Kettle, 14i0 

Paneled Douiiie Boiler, 8.75 
t1^i2-ijl Paneled Self-Basting 

Roaster,.1100 
10^-ql Paneled Round Roaster, 8i0 

Chicago Dist. Co. 
36 So. Dearborn SlJ Chicago, III. 

Retails for - • 
Manufacturer’s Price 

OUR PRICE $1:15 

art Size—Domestic Bottle 
Not Cheap German Goods 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th Street - NEW YORK CITY Urect frmn the in«inifai4urer. The famout 

Uryn $lawr Rratid of Shirta known from 
eottt to i-oafL No (■xpcrlrncp or capitsi ri-iioliyw 

Write fur PVee Stmpira. 

BRYN MAWR MFG. CO., liiG., 
^i%ene StrMt, NEW VOSS 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WANTED AT ONCE 

No chiirifp for It. Will rIvp niro space 
on the river frtmt. Write to 

MR. OSCAR FOX, Mgr., 
Stag Island, Corunna, Ont.. Canada. 

36th and Liberty Sts,, PITTSBURGH, PA., Week June 11th. 

Can place legitimate Conces-sions. Want Circas Performers that do 
tw'o or more acts. Addre.ss Ftiirmont, W. Va., wt^’k .hine 4th. 

HENRY J. POLLIE, Manager. 

$»o« 
JOHN 

ShaWk 

to Join nngerluit'a Amerlmn Band *r oerr 
and Iwith. PUle .ACIB and BM’kntll-rVt’E 
FINGERHUT, Bandmaster. Zeidman.Pollie 

ATTENTION OF KNIFE RACK MEN Wf,t Virginia 

High'Class Deer Foot and Bowie Hunting Knives, 
thder liy numlier. to avoid error. 

Deer Foot htre Imltatloi Leather Scabbards. Rusle hare He’I Leather Srahbards of Good •ualM* 
“ ■- wr-ca rv.. r _— ^|»«<*| « Ko. DF56 —n.1N ff. 

--;-:— Inrh-hladi'. 
*li' ■■JN DOZ., S15.00. 

.. No, DF56—lU* r,%. „ 
«- —-- _ -w Inch blade. N®- 

- ' PER DOZ., $16.20. {JJ 
FBEO BIFFAR A CO.. Jebberx in Sporting Goedt (Dept. 26), 323 W, 

Will pay hifThest cash price 
for same. 

T. H. BRADEN, 
Boston A. Maine Station, 

Lowell, Mass. 

4 I 



ftLUE LABELRaINCOAT ^ 
727 &CVCNTH AVE.N.Y.CITY 

14 Hni .muslin >4 Hour 
SIGNS Service 

To Order in Many C'olors. 

3«12 FT. jO 3x12 FT. 
^ EACH 

==KIRCHEN—— 
FLOWER BASKETS 

Big Sure MONEY GETTERS For 4th of JULY 

beautiful, 

I • attractive 

WiKo. J.I<> lu.-sfll, J.,.. bight- 
rlng Tf»ld, I'till ) I’rniin'K) Kfron, who has 
••■.ncniHli.tis with Mrs. Max I.ind.rman; Sura 
L" Vy, lU’ii III rmuiin, Toronto ‘'Jrw" Murphv, 
Aho Cohon, •'rtcotlic'*, A. J. Murray, Willie 
Cohen, all of the Koyd A landorman ihow!i, 
and, while talking, I.arry anggoi-ted a cui> of 
roffee, whieh took iih to Millfr'a cook bunae, 
where we were introduced to Si Perkins, who 
has the dining cur with .lack Kockway and of 
whom It la said that he gets to the coffee pot 
early every niorning 

Time fleeting and the hoes erpectlng us 
hai k to our desk tomorrow we must leave tl.e 
rest for yonr ImaginutUiu, but let us Bay in 
cb sing that it has been a pleasure to see the 
s ehts ami to visit the lloyd ic. Linderman 
Sliovsii. an aggregation free from illegitimate 
money-getting deviees, tho surrounded by out¬ 
siders wbnae stores we fear will be “abut" 
before the real doings open. Following is a 
li-t of attr.actious and managers connected 
with the retpettable shows: 

Stnittin' -Vlong All .Tazz Revue—Frank H. 
Young, manager: II. T.lnkenhoker, announcer; 
Jud Kelley. BUperintendent; Ijwrence Young 
and Tom Rrown, tickets. Bond conslats of 
■loe II. James, cornet and leader; Oregg Wil¬ 
liams, cornet; Frank Robinson, alto; Warner 
Ford and Ernest Anderson, trombones; Oscar 
iBirscy, baritone; Geo. Edgefield, bass; Con- 
r.id Itangh, drums. Misses Jeffy Wiilitms. 
C illle King, Ella Dorsey and Ileatricp Ford; 
■Mussrs. Gus I(.iker, George Dennis, Sam Doug¬ 
lass, Wm. Harris, performers. Zollie Ford, 
the fammis romedlan, Joins, for Washington. 

t’lreus Side Show—Manag'-d liy Harry Wil¬ 
son. a-slstei! by .\lf Camen; (Jeorgv Bush and 
Kildie Smith, tiekets. 

Om:ir Sami's house of 1000 Wonders—Man¬ 
aged by Omar Sami, assisterl by Gi-orge Mc¬ 
Donald; Ed ToltU'rt and E. Judy, tickets. 

Moukey f'lrcus—Managed by Frank Hearn; 
Ed. Manhelle, director; Fred Powers and W. 
Stone, tiekets. 

Beautiful Hawaii—Managed by George 
K:iatiiki: I). Cuoi>er and F. Cahill, tickets; 
Wm. Hold and wife, C. Cray, George I.uli, 
Alfred liao and Manuels Mukihanna, perform¬ 
ers. 

Giantess—Man.sged by Henry Phillips; 
featuring the tallest-thinnest girl alive, Mme. 
I’hilli|>s. 

.\niiiial Freak Show—Managed by O. K. 
nuin tP a powerfullF «mstruct«(1 and handK^mel? TK>c Lemur, announcer; George WU- 
<iArt>ritid tnmk. which makes It Ideal for Boadwock luiina, '\<*lk*’5** . . « t i. 
tnd as c. >ti at porm-neni locmttocs. Tho , Jun^lelanf^MaDaged by O, K. Hager; Jack 

- a Kfllla P'pper producca dellcloua, Unr.rell tlcketa a t* 
tti itT. ‘ in flator** com, whl h abvaya out- . >Iotordr*»me—^^Mapaaed by 0. K. Hager. 
Klls any i’ *fr klntl and brlis^i treater year-round f»'aturin»r th** invincible Alda Hager. . 
T-.'-a. Write f.ir full Information. gfV. Bootaie 

TALBOT HFG CO Hurd; J. Guditard. tirketi», 

I2IJ.I7 ChMtnut Strwt ' " 94. Louta. M*. , Sanberg; 

diown. 

f,,r inplete seven H / 
.'.;IIIll)Ie8. % / 

i; In lu-s lily'll. 

Per Dog., $36.00. 

I’locc. 

Orders shipped same day. 

2:,'"o deposit required on all orders. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 1 — 50 S50.00 
Assortsd (tees and designs as shown in cut alyws. A corapiets cniceMlon store all ready to 

go to work. Each and every basket POSITIvra.Y FTU-ED with flowers. I’>ch basket cornea fii 
sDecial box and then packed U1 corrugated carton, which cua be used in making jumps from apot 
to spot. 

ITDFP WITH THIS OFFER: Complete Booth Decoratioi.s. also two gross (288) Bed. White 
* gjjd Blue C.tRNATIONS for tntermrdlites. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

V 20 baskets for JOE A A 
• Each One Positively Filled #Av»UV 

THE KIRCHEN SPECIAL consists of 25 beautiful gold bronzed Reed 
and Straw Baskets. .sUndlt g 17 inches high and 10 In lies In diameter 
Each basket pr.gusely filled with ROSES. OHCHIPS aid everlasting 
green foliage. TiU tiasket U shown in the center tg the bottom row of 
baskets shown In the big cut abtwe. A heatity. Wonderful Item at 
parks and pemuuient concessions. 

PRCP WITH THIS OFFER; One gross RED. WHITE AND BLUB 
• CARNATION'S for Inter»iie.llate3. 

IMMEDIATE DBLIVBHT ALWAIYS. 
23% cash muat accompany all C. O, D. ordent 

KIRCHEN BROS 222 west Madison StrMt. r\in\»nfaiM prtv/j., Chicago. Illinois 

In doccD and grom lots tmly 
f'lill cut guaratitred Ouemru 
label Garments. ii'i defSltt 
baUn.-e C. O. D. D.ra't wait; 
4 t I.uw I GOODYEAR 

Wliipconl Raincoats 
PADDLE WHEELS Medium weight, every cont A j 

has our Goodyear label, guar- h ^ 
anteed waterproof. This citat a 

has never been on the m.-irket. || 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT |N | 
UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40. QRi 

GOODYE^ GAS MASK 1 
RAINCOATS 

These coats are made of dlag.mal bombtzine 
ctfAh rubberized to a pure India rublur. Ev¬ 
ery ooat h.xs our Goodyear guarantee label. 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.00. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A West Vligbiia oua- 

- tomcr wrote: “I would 
^ not r*tt with the Simplex 
k ^ fur five times what I paid 

for It" A Cormectlcut 
—cuMomer writes: 

"My littie girl is 
_^ welt plea»e«l with 

~~:a -V' ^^ifkthe simplex" 
.Vgoiits wanteei 

^rUuly $JT5. cash 
^ or C. O. D. 

— . Hurrv your or- 
Ward Pub. Co.. Tilton. N. H. 

IN DOZEN OR 
• ROM LOTS 

Prompt Shipmrntt—Direct from Our Factory 

W Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

Wnto for our I'rLe List m-lI S4inplM. 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
10 STUYVESANT STREET. 

(Cer 9Ui St. A 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. BILL SPENCE, 
ALSO 

C. B. GRAIG 
tiat were »l;h nu> >ai liufour aK> Fundo, 
ho w.is wit'.i iiw ia> .Soli's Shews, wlte me at 

I i-e. tate L. J. Hfth Sikes’s, S-ymour. Ind.. 
,rrk Jiu-e 4. Very important. MAX UUl'BEKO. 

SAIVf SPENCER REPINED SHOWS 
WANTED—Whip, 35-65. 1 have live of the best l’eiinsylvaiii;i K:tirs bO( 
Can place American Mit Ke;nJer, $35.00; Fish I’oml. Dt'vil’s Howlinir A 
String Game, Pitch ’Til You Win, Kegs, Ball G:imes. C.hiss oi'en. 11' fi 
Wheels, $35.00; Grind Stores. $25.00. Wrestlers, Boxers, come on. 1 hav 
good spots. Everybody working. Coalport, wet'k .Tune 4tl;; Bl.iir^' 
Pa., week June loih. Address SAM SPENCER REFINED SHOWS. 

P. S.—Will book Gilley Seaplane, 3,5-65. 

SALESMEN AGENTS 
GOLD TRANSFER 

MONOGRAM INITIAL LEHERS -300,000 A 'WEEK--- 
50,000 Paokaz-ea uf 1X)VH l.\s.s being shipped dally, .tre YlM ' : sl.arei Bl : 

IN THAT TRIAL. ORDWt. NOW! 

LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
$10.00 per 1.000 Packages. P:icke.l J.'-O I>ack:it; t tie Carton. 

TTOMS: One-third deposit with or.ier. halaiu'v C O 1) All ' h 1.1 . ae day received 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Fr. iifl da'ly. Bvrry owner wants gold Inl- 
shle dis r of automi'blle. Applied while 
rrulit. $1 :!H on sale $1.50. Send for free 

or save time and arnd (or out $2.50, $5.00 
outfit. Wrlle for atriii-y. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO.. 
196 Market St. Newark. N. J. midget to work as pigw 

r I IT' Afv real A.n tt 
• Hi.f, Wire, «l4Hi*t Mrrite. 

WALTER SAVIDGE SHOWS, WANTED AT ONCE 117-119 N. Desplaines St. BANNER CANDY CO, 

'lion Sprlngt. 8. p, Flitndreau, 9. D. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 

I 

I 

1 
» 
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Not a Promotioii,But Three Big Celebrations in One I 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF CITY OFFICIALS OF GARFIELD, N. J. E 

Aririi'vcpsary Old Horrie State F’ipemeri’s | 
of Gapfield, IM. WeeR Coaveatioii I 

Positively held on the streets of the city July 2 to 7, 1923. Want one big Feature Show. All Merchandise Wheels open. Want = 
Grind Stores and Concessions of all kinds. Refreshments and Palmistry still open. Following week on Streets of Passaic, N. J. E 

JOYLAND AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES Suiiesos-soechurchiiiBidg. 1607 Broadway, NewYork,N.Y. I 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll{lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllflllllMIMIIIIIUMnilllllllinillllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIi? 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
Bingo Games Complete. Two-Color Cards, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

THIRH-FIVE-PUYER UY0UTS....$5.0O | 8EVENTY-PUYER UYDUTS.$10.00 

a.x4e:rican legion 

MAMMOTH OUTDOOR CIRCUS and EXPOSITION 
"THE PREMIER EVENT OF THE SEASON’* 

Youngstown, Ohio, Week of July 2nd to 7th, Inc. 
Over 300 members boosting to make thus the biggest event in the hi.story of the Middli! We.st. .\11 indications leading to the biggest advance 
sale of sea-son tickets ever put over in Young.stown, Make tiii< ith of July spot your Ix st by playing the, iiiggesl, 

W'ANTED—Circus Acts of all deseriptioas Frfee Acts, Wild Animal Acts, Clowns, Dare Devil Act. Daugherty, write. The following 
Acts wire: Wm.Schutz Novelty Circius, Iltiy Thompson, 'I'Ip ( o>t<lATTRACTIONS ('an jJaei! a gfKid,clean Amustunent ('omiKinv, 
free from all objectionable features; must have three rides, no grift. CONCESSIONS All o[K n. Nothing’hut higlwlass Merchandi- 

Stores will go. Address all V. F. KNISELY, Gen. Director, American Legion Circus Hdqts., Youngstown, Ohio. 

A KNOCK-OUT 
An Imporlpd Automatic Clearette Maker that haa all others 
‘‘BACKED OFF THE MAP". Just close the 11(1 ind a per¬ 
fect clsarctto comes thru the top of Uie case. Illahly fliilshid. 

Curved to lit the itockeU 

I Price, $9.60 Doz. 
$9.00 per Doz. ^ ^ 

' Gross Lots 

RICE IMPORT CO., Inc. 
15-17 EAST I6TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

A BRAND NEW RIDE! 

‘‘Xlie Xliep” 
iTradc Mark Reg. Pat. Applied For.) 

It H got the flash! Everybody wants to fly! 
It's breaking records every place it is installed. Can be loaded 

on one 5-ton truck. The cheapest good Ride on the market. Can be 
seen in operation at Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J. Write for par¬ 
ticulars. 
E. HOPPE, 445 Pennington Street, . • Elizabeth, N. J. 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION and 
PAGEANT pf PROGRESS 

Sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce on the 
Downtown Streets of 

WABASH, INDIANA 
Industrial Exhibits, .\utomobile Exhibits, Hippodrome Circus Acts, 

Parades, Band Concerts, Rides and Concessions. 
WANTED—Can place a few more Concessions. Must be abso¬ 

lutely legitimate and neat frame-up. (Positively no buy-backs.) 
Stock Wheels sold. Address all communications 
M. G. MITTEN, Director General, Indiana Hotel, Wabash, Indiana. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signaturea will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

We'll Let Mr. Ringling Explain 
Vurk, I’a.. Ma.T ai. !!>:». 

Editor The nilllioard—You will romemlM'r 
there is an old Myinc, ‘‘<th. con«l>tenc.v, thou 
art a jewel.” In my opinion thia appllea to 
Tlip i»‘rforniance of the UinKlinK Hros.-Barnuin 
\ Halley Showa on the eveuins of May l!a, at 
Harrialuirc. Va. 

-k niimiMT of perMjns from York Journeyed to 
lUirri-biirp to witne.s the evenitiB iHTformanee 
exiHa tinc to see just what the otfioial proKr:.m 
■ alli-d for and as ijiven In Haltimore as well 
Us other cities visited, hut for some rea-on not 
explained tlie following acts were not gi^en: 

nisjil.ay Xo. L>—faptain Hieardo with hla 
Riding Uion and Tiger. Pisplay No. 4—Captain 
Ricardo with liis Nine-I.ien .K<t. Dlspla.v No. 
»>—Mabel Stark cut out the wrestllug with the 
tiger. Display No 11—The act beautiful cut 
(rut entirely. Display No. ‘Jti—Shetland Pony 
Race with monkey riders. Roman chariot race. 

.\fter the personal letters we have been 
reading in Tlie Hillhoard from Mr. Charlea 
Ringling as to the positive necessity of ail 
shows and carnivals being honest, moral and 
truthful, dn you not think that it was ill.ls'- 
coming this great show—and it is great—to 
eliminate these acts, especially when the house 
or tent was full (and that vast audience was a 
sight to sw, for they were there to capacity 1. 
the public willing to give up its money to 
be entertained? 

If Jolm and Charles Ringling were in Har- 
rlsburg t;»at night it la mighty strange that 
they allowed .Mes-rs. Rradna aud Agee to cut 
the entertainment. Consistency is always the 
thing. 

I have l,een in the amusement business dl- 
reetly and indirectly since ISMt and. with 
many others, have sung the praises of the 
K.ngllng Hros. long b.'fore they ever saw the 
eastern part of the United states, and It is 
m'fe than dlsapisjinting to come in contact 
with this omission of features. 

(Signed) ED C EICHEUBERGER. 

THE WISNERS TO EUROPE 

(( Mr. and Mrs J. N. Wisner, of‘Hay St. 
(( louis. Miss., have arranged to sail from New 
(( York on the Cunard liner S. S Caronia June 

HO for I.ivensjol, England. ftetuming they 
^ will leave I.lver{Ks)l on the Car<aiia October 6, 

and again In- at home (In winter quartera like 
*' a circus) In Hay St. Louis on or al»out No- 

vemlsT 1. 

iirs. Wisner goes to Europe for pleasure, 
hut Mr. Wisner visits tliere isirtly on riusinesa. 
■Mr. Wisner is a prominent bn-ker in the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange, and will visit the 
various principal cotton importing and cotton 
spinning centera In Europe, 

•Mr. Wisner, many years ago, was a well- 
kn-iwn railroad contractor and agent for vari¬ 
ous circuses and to a large extent he has re- 
t.i.nwl hit actiiialntanee and friendship with 
many circus people. 

Ia). k thru the la tter T,l«t In this issue. There 
may 1«- a letter advertised t<-r you. 

Big Profits 
For Agents 

Per Ocr 
Silk Knitted Ties_ $ : no 
Silk Grenadine Ties 4 xft 
Silk Fancy Cloth Ties... 2.75, 3 75 
Silk 8iK>rt lUiwi I 
Grenadk e Ms-ri Haw, 2.25 
Plain Rllk Knitted Spurt 

U-iws . 1.50 
Direct from msf ufacturer Gel 

theta sample* af.d eompire wHh 
the cheap grade advertlM-d elve. 
where. Convince yourtelf All tie* 
guaranteed Iterfect and (vf llr»t 
(luaiity. Goods tent C. O D only 
If you are not satlsfleil we wl'.l re¬ 
fund your m*iey. Full drpwlt 
required on leas than duxo lou. 

M. ft H. BLOCK CO., 
139 Sth Aveaue. New York Cih. 

RELIABLE 

Cook House Help 
WANTED 

for all departments. Former 
employees given preference. 

Address 

JOHN MARKS, care West SWs, 
CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
AHENTION 

Hlgh-grtde hund-dlpped CTwelstcs. ri,krd Ir 
FTashy B-xes it lowejt prlrrn 

Give*Away Candy, 912.00 per 1.000 Boxes 
VFo also carry a full line of Mxidcvire .'^. tt. Aha- 

Inum Ware. W.vreis ai d Games. 

WRITE FOR PRICE USCT. 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO. 
2001 VIM StTMt MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

GREAT WHITE WAY 
SHOWS 

This w’cek, Huntington. Ind.; week of 
June 11, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; week of June 
18, State Firemen’s Convention, nt 
DKCATUR. IND. All Shows, Hides 
and Concessions located around the 
Square. Will make liberal iiroiwisition 
to a Whip or any new Hide. Can al¬ 
ways place Shows and Concessions 
that will conform with the Showmen 
Legislative Committee of .\mi ric-a. 

_C. M. NIGRO, Mgr. 

Thufik vau far BiAiitlaalaa Tha Billboard 
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CARNIVAL MEN CONCESSIONERS 
AGENTS 

SPECIALTY MEN HUSTLERS 

HIT THE BULL’S EYE 
Cash In On A Real Profitable Business 

PENNY-BACK TARGET-PRACTICE 
ALL-METAL MACHINE 

WEIGHS 20 POUNDS 

Not a 
Gambling 

Device 

The Result of |!{ 
Filtsen Years !>! 

Experience jlj 

jroNE CEKT 

Permissible 
Anywhere, 

Anytime 

Profitable 
Beyond 
Belief 

Perfect in 
Every 
Detail 

Geo. Hahn, of Illinois, took in 1,160 pennies in 48 hours. Schorer, of New England, is opera 
_ . . . j *4 cnrt 4.U i ® result of what his first machine ( 
P. L. Clay, of Oklahoma, borrowed $1,500 on the strength 

of what his first machine took in, and paid it back in €0 Davis' first machine took in 1,407 
days. Saturday until 7 P. M. Monday. 

THIS IS NOT A CASE OF LUCK. IT IS ALL DONE STRICTLY 
ON THE STRENGTH OF THE MERIT OF THE MACHINE 

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU 
IT'rife Today for Full Information 

I Pioneer Manufacturers of Vending Machines of all kinds. Advertising Novelties, Premium Specialties, Lamps, etc 

i WESTERVILLE, OHIO 

If you reside in anyone of the following States: Illinois. Indiana. Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri. 

II ItlTH niRFCT TO 

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO Sole Distributor 
620-621 HEARST BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

fiiliirr, tnd will niak(> It of real national jm- 
ji'Ttanoo and r»’i>nte. waa made l•!r J. W. Kin- 
lu-v. lii>ad of tile State deiKittment of K«nie, 
fame Huh and furs. County aid hii- al-o tifcii 
I'n'iiil'i'd. 

J'lif fair la dli-tiuctly difTereiit than Huytliin;: 
stripi-d in the \Vt'»t and its orlRlnalil.v will !>• 
the haslK of a|i|>eal to put It “on tbo luap" 
tn the future. 

SPORTSMEN’S-TOURISTS’ FAIR ELKS* CIRCUS SUCCESS ASSURED 

Beat Last Year’s Attendance Record 
at Spokane 

Elks* Charity Circus at Kansas City 
Starts With Wonderful Display 

of Acts and Heavy 
Attendance 

Ma.-<>illun. O., .May Js.—The Ma«-illon Plk.- 
I'iri'Us, held here laat week, iinih r cant wit 
the must hlli'ee-.ful Jirouiotion ever lo-t. i..,| |i. 
the local ••Itllla”. I’r moii d t'v M' liUir id4 
Itiirke, the 'how wan mhuI:. luit e'iiii'i' te 
t)|>enili|; Monday iilirht with the ueith.r Btatn-' 
them, the tents Wi-re filled to ourtlouli,,; 
lineup of coneissiont filled the i>ntr;ini> f,.nt 
which eonn.-cted with the main top. whe ,• the 
circus pro|<er was prevented. Two rin.;' w.r» 
used. The ads inwinded the Dsve (' vtell. 
trouiie of rld.-rv; Kdwards KainilT, who odi r«l 
four acts; lli-atriee Juiir, aerialist; J .1 Kims' 
Trince. Wonder llor'e; als > a truv|ie of liooies. 
monkeys and triek mules. 

The Weather miMlerated after Monday and 
I’at Iturke informed a Hlllhoard representatire 
Friday niRht that bU'Inees bad been ao heavy 
It was necessary to (tlve two ahowa each n tht 
to acisimmndute the crowds. A street parade 
preceded the opening performance. Mclntrre 
Roes to WheellnR from here to pr mote a stml- 
lar event. In which be will be as'Uted by Mr. 
Uurke. 

; l"■kane. Wavli., May JS.—Success beyond all 
< \| ci tations featured the Nati ual Sisirt'iiien's 
iitid Tonristv* I’a'r wli:. h ,loved here <01 Satur¬ 
day «'Veniii". after !>• iii;; held over an extra 
diy. .\tteiidaiue lump d from '7 * (Ni in T.''.':! 
to exactly l.l.l.tsti in five days this yi ar. There 
W.re vlxty-seven exhibitors from all Paclfie 
.\ortliwevlerii f-T.itev. 

Aa the fair viis-'aies w'th a free Rate. It fell 
short $4oO in Its expi iivi v, whieli are now 
pledRi-d by mercliants. Tlie isv'lv this .tear t • 
tile a.vsiH’ia t ion amounted to $2,7<mi. MaiiaRcr 
T. M. It. Ke.ine annonn<s-d. and will Is* 
avked next year, when exhitdtion space will be 
doiiMed. 

A jiledRe that the State of WavhinRton will 
Rive unlimited supiivrt to the fair in the 

Kan-as I'lt.v, Mo., Ma.v ‘_'S.—I'remptly st 7 ’•0 
|i.ni.. .M.iy i;ii, Kpiestri.in liireetor la-'v Hamil¬ 
ton 1'ok his plaei> ill the first riiiR and lue- 
sepieil M.iv.ir Cromwell, of Kanva' Cil}. who 
blew the 'vliislle and the biR.est indo.T eireiis 
I ver I'le-i iited here was "on", with n biR 
parade entry, eomiaivd of the entire eiuiipiiny. 
110 l idiiiR tilt" hand, all the horses, piaiiev, ele- 
Irhants. etc. It Is the Klkv’ Char ,y Circus, 
will'll terminati's next Satiiiday iiii'lit. 

The wiit.'r il t al re|irevi ntative of The Hill- 
boaidl wa^ prevent at the first iierfurnuiiP'e 
iiml was iiii.i 11 imiiressed witli the hiRh-class 
I Irens lil ts oi'ta'ned by ileneral ManaRer U A. 
Joyce, of tile International l‘riKlnelioiiv Coin- 
in ny. who li.id tlie eireiis in cb.irRe. I/'UR la“- 
loie till- first performanee tbonsaiids of dollars' 
wiirtli of In Lets had Im'cii sold to cover eveiy pi- 
Isipse and a Rood biR piofii for the be al KlUs 
was certain. on Saturday innrninR a m'ti'ter 
I'.irade to k plii'e. eoiisistini: of platoons of 
I obi e and fill nil'll, (hoiisands of Klks from 
this I itv and III iRlibiiriiiR towns, ili’reiis of 
aiilomiiliiles in vvl..' Ii nsle the I.allies' .xillary 
111 the i:.k bid. as. plenty ' f peppy bands. 
Iliiat', Iiorsi's. el'pliants and a calllois-. 

Tlie pel liirmam I s in tin* ball—tliere are two 
I i. Il I'Vi'iiinR, one at seven and the other 
■h'lrtly after nine o'cloik—ofTer the foll-winR 
pniRiiiiii. 

lii.'pla.v No. 1—IbiekinR ninlc. No. 2—Ele- 
phan' act. No. ;; i'rais'Ze acts liy Lilian 
tailsiiii, Iniiiity M irino. Hazel Valentino and 
Helen Carls'in. No. 1—Sykes and S.v kes bi- 
c.velists; Manell'i and Company, up-side-down 
Is'll riuRi'is; Itarnaid .Vrueson, stair'ase act. 
No. ."(—.sir Vii tor's doRs. puniea and inoDke.v 
lilt. .Vo. I’l—Clowns. No. 7—ilrosards Trio iiiul 
Is'iiors Trio, on riiras, and Ihree UeRals, the 
"VliliiRe llliicksniiilis". N >. ^—Sonny Itrotliers, 
I es|, r. Ill'll mill liiillin, and La'Snlle Tr o, all 
ii'iiiedv acroliHtic Bits. Xo. "J—^.Verial YminRS 
.'iiid -Mien Trio, perdi aclv, Cliii'. Maiielln, 
• lialmiriiiR Marvel". No. In—Madam I'edinCs 
I ibiTty Hiir-i's. No. 11—Clowns. No. IJ—la'S 
.Xtiiii'los and The Ibi.vm nds. contnrtii'n; .\rne. 
mil lino, novelty wire ael. No. Kt—Hamilton 
s.slers and I'lslier .s'lsters, aerial iron-jaw offer- 
luRs No. 11—Isinsdale Trio, Three UeRals and 
Hassen I'.eu .VhdRi, ei|iiilit>ristic and acmbatic 
I'lts. Xo. l.'i—Carls n Si.slers, Aerial YolinRs, 
.Xerial Nulls and .Vilen Duo, doulde trapeze. 
No. 1(1—Madam lied ill's trouiie of dancinR 
liors.'s. No. 17—t'lowiis. No. IS—The Famous 
1 yiiiR Valentinos. eastiDR-return art. 

'the miisie. wliii'h Is of the reRiilation elreiia 
v.iriity. with tlie necessary Idare, brlRhtness 
Slid 'wif;- III'Vi'iiienl to |iut the acts thru in 
l est fill 111, is furnished by a twenty-plei'e band 
Icaili d by Waviie Cidfin. (if tile many fun- 
makirs—twenl.v In all—the writer rccordei! 
Iliese names; i;arl slni'li'v. known in all clr- 
vusdeni for his aliilily to "make 'em laiiRh", 
and his ch.wu haii'l; Fete Oexaen. .Iiilian Ise. 
( uarles Ite.l, lieorRe laiSalle. Charles Mavk, 
I .isey liruh and William Sminy. 

Itefore enteriiiR the hall one finds stretebed 
lii'iind the p'oiiieiiade the lls'ial eoti'essioiia. 
"iniee". "eats", fioss eandy, popeorn and pea¬ 
nuts. dolls, novelties, silverware, etc., all In 
clisrRe Ilf Klks and vve | e"n'bii'ti d. 

file writer ac.iin visited the slmvv the second 
II Rht Ilf Hie ellRa-Ri llielll and Went baCk't.iRe 
and had tlie pleasure of iiieetinR the perform- 
c's. and le'iiid till III all "reRiilar pi-ople". T' 
Miiiisii ur I'..'bill Rues a most hearl.v i ni om irii 
fur Ins W'lid'rful train hr of horses, vvhi' h 
W' le -me I iiiiiiRli "I'd i HIed". 

ItefiTc ili'-.M'r tills nrliile the writer wi'lies 
to I'xti'iid vvirtnest e iiRratiilations to (Jener.il 
.Maii'iRer Jii.vce and Kipiestriaa Dirietor 
H imiliiin for the sup, rh wav in which tills 
show is handled, for tlie nientnrions enti-rtain- 
lii'iit offered, and all that ituv did for tlie 
Klks Ilf Kansas City. It is predicted that 
Manasi r .foyee's statement tliat tlie Klk' w uld 
liave anidher dri lls next .vi nr in Convention 
H ill III re will Is.' balked up and made to come 
true.—IRENE SHELLEY. 

HOME-PLANNING EXPO. 

New Orleans, May 31.—Local archltecta and 
builders will st.ase a Ilome-l'lanninR Kxiioeltlon 
In the Weiss ItiiildinR, week of June 11. In an 
effort to show the R- neral imbllc the eeonomlcal 
tinaneiiiR of lioiiie buildinR and fiirnishinR. 

Completed h uses in miniature w.ll le ex¬ 
hibited. and eoniractora and bT' liiteets will be 
in attendance to explain the co'ts of each. 

lamk thru the la-lter List In this issue. There 
may be a letter advertlaed for you. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS CIRCUS AND INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

San Dleeo. (Nillf., May .30.—The. local lodja 
of Klks will siaRp a Me Indcs'r C-.r' i- anil 
Industrial lixposition in the County Fair haiid- 
InR at Hallcoa Dark June 10 t'. •»3. V C. 
Ilisline, Harry C. Noe. I*. W. I’emiiertnn and 
Ccd. Harry Anderson. "blR-top" oldtimers. hav* 
arrlvc'il in the city to help tbe local commitM 
atage the affair. 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio, July 4, Day and Night 
On]5th and 6th, Night Only. Address H. E. STUTZ, Mgr. Outdoor 

Celebrations WIlllTpn CAD Wisconsin State Flrenten’s 
flHN I kU run TournanYenI and Homecontlng 

JEFFERSON, WIS., JUNE 11TH TO 14TH. 
CONCESSIONS—C;in j>hice Merchanrtise Wheels of all kinds. Grind 
Concessions. Will sell exclusive Xovelties, Badges ;ind Ribbons. Will 
jilso place the above at one of the bigKost 4th July Celebrations in the 
State. WANT Kxperienced Riding Device Men. Must be competent 
and know the following Rides: Whip. Wheel and Swing. LONG 
SR.tSON, GOOD TREATMENT and BEST OF WAGES. Don't write, 
wire and come on. Wires. Western Union. Mail. General Delivery. 
J. F. JACOBS, Madison, Wis., week June 4th; Jefferson, Wit., week 
June 11th. 

PROVIDING ENTERTAINMENT 

Ceb'mbla. Mo , June 2.—ITie C«lumbli I/vde<> 
of f;ik». which ia in charRe of tfic F urtlt 
of July cciehration lo this city, hat cnRig'd 
tho Fiins|i>n Concert Band. Four performanvt 
will lie Riven by the Mr tmlned animal -hu* 
th.xt hat bpen i-ecured. A woman halloonlo 
will make a triple parachute leap, and tn tie 
afternivin a rldiuR conteat will be held, for 
which prizea will lie awarded for the heat mra 
and women rlder«. A Mr d in< e pavilion vvlll 
lie ere. ted, a trap-ihootinR conteef held, and 
the entire affair ''apped off at nlRht w'fh s 
blR ditplay of firewurka. Barrels of confetti 
and thiiiisanilx of paiier rapt have tM-'i 
ordered, and «coret of cunceaaionH and ratine 
Stands will lie provided fvw. 

CIVIC CELEBRATION AT SPOKANE 
DANSVILXeE:. NEW YORK 

AUSPICES OWLS' CLUB. 
Entire Week, July 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 

WANTED—Shows, Rides, Free Acts. L;trgost celebration ever held 
in tills section. Dunsville is one of the best towns in Western New 
York. Showmen with real outfits can get the money. 

Address KARL MIDDLETON. 

Sjiokaue, Waah.. May 2'*.—This iltv will 
atsRe a larRr civic celebration wiltiiu th' 
cit.v limits on July 4 and attempt to not 'w!' 
keep loeal crowdx from comiH'tltlve atliarimn- 
toit to draw from the entire district (■■1' 
einbt, Amerlcap I.cRion, Spokane .(matciir .Ph 
letic riiih. a cItIzenH’ cominlttee and the new- 
papers have Joined In backiiiR tlie ( ('Ic'.ial on 

Four RBthinRH In the re»ldenre distri'i in 
the mornliiR. auto races at the Simkane Inter- 
(•tate Fair (iroiinds. athletic l•ollt(■sts at the 
playRroiinda, an athletic clrcna at the Vati- 
toriiim Park and fireworks at tbe park are now 
on the proRram. 

Bene6t New Home, Punxsutawncy, Pa., 
JULY 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 

Under Canvas. Rain or Shine. 
BUSINESS MEN'S 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 

All Busines.s, Civic and Kr.iternal Organizations Boosting. 
Cirpus and Vaudeville Acts Booked. Bands Engaged. 

WANTED—Few more Conce.ssions on percentage basis. Will rent or buy 
Portable Dance Floor. Address FRANK M. PETIT, Manager, Pantall Ho\ei, 
Punxsutawncy, Pa. 

UNCLE HIRAM AND AUNT 
LUCINDY SCORE STRONGLY 

One of the outstandinR feMlnres at the Coll- 
K'ura Kxpo'iti'-n .n Cliii .go was the a-'p* aram •• 
of Fm l,. H.xam and .\iint l.in indy Ilird-ced on 
the platform, where, in collaboration with that 
ibstinRuirb'-d dire<tor. Dave Hartman, of L ' 
AiiRelea, they hurlcaijuf I the d.r.ct.nR of u 
pr'"«|)e 'ive motion p. t ire. Mr. liartnmn r -e 
to be'Rbta in h.a dire t.rR. H r.im ami Luendy 
ran him ce, t and neck In r. -;.oiis;ve mm' d... 
It was Rood if it was anyth.dr—and it was 
much. 

"Whltey'* Utverkamp. veteran etmeraman. 
assmred and it was one oontiuua. r<j .nd of fun. 
While Iiirvctor Hartman ws' doiiiR bis fine-t 
in phirinR p*- 'pie off to w<>rk. S'* he planned. 
Aunt Lacmdy grew jealous of a youLger woman 
and '•torped 'he pro’■edinR'* The arRument 
that f.dlowed U tween her and th" dirt- tor wa- 
enliven.zR. Facie H:.'am didn't know nh-f to 
do and ' onse-F.ently d d r.'.ii:iDR. This part "f 
the ,kt,w waa a I t -Imrt N-i siise it wa- 
staged (jT v.-'e-a.';. mho .‘i.l'-e lived their II' *■ 
in civinr the po' ic 'lem foa. It was lojiii*- 
Ih ng in the na* ire ■ f a kiioek"nt. 

It ia ha.-dly r.e. - -ary "> offer the inf rm-t\ ' o 
that "t'D'le It ram -.-d .4 .at I. e.r.'ly 15 r<I 
.. rmj". r.*ferTed to ar^ '.e are no other 'I'an .Vlr. 
ind Mr«. Ftert I>a» «. th*- veteran f.-ral (bar¬ 

ter (lelineator-, known 'i.rKcit the ((.un'rj a 
T" - ■'y t*-. -t .a th'.r parti'-ular I.ne <.r 

1 nte r. mu' at Sta'e fairs and tb« ID'ist ioi- 
ler'ant t I' li n-ationa. 

Amuscmoiils Wanted. 

Concessions for Stile. 

Biggest d.ny in this pjirt of the Sl'ii* 

Address LEWIS GRIGSBY, 
Blandinsvillr, Illinois. 

CLARKSBURG HOMECOMING 
WEST VIRGINIA’S GREATEST CELEBRATION 

AUSPICES chamber of commerce in heart of city, on streets. 

JUNE 11TH TO 16TH, INCLUSIVE. 
WASTEIk—.'th 'w*. Rld> "<. (•("icrislons. IXentMng open ex<-pt Cl iGfct and ITam and 
t'X.N PL.tt'K \f.i..Tel (•' '•I'-, or other hl.rh-M-<U Stiomra with owti outffii. iPa>.| itroji 
Wire FLIPPO A McLENDON, Managera, cara Chambtr Caraaierec, Clarktbura, W. 

O-O. Kirdi. wrpe Want to hear trim Kt-'I l>e|Tit7. Zike Hh imway. I»r. ifamlltaf 
Kilo: n. Tiwid (re Tatier. J rart T vn.ey. EYink Mo ker, Chao, Iteatli-y, Lu<.diy M'aire, 
Ciaire. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR. 

383 Canal Street, New York 
IkHtthfi and I)#iM>ratlt»i>a. Kr/iturrti df'l* 
atifl KUHMULai lluMdrr In tiir 
I.#ari!PHt .Htdir'k of IWM»th T'limlturr In llu* I* 

lit i-rnt InralUthNit. Nat. M<C( hatu!l»r Fair Ma* 
ao*.|f* PaaliltHi Sliow. Madlnofi Stniarr Oapii'n 
lip 'tfratlfaiM. 4,’ar Hlww. Ptiyslcal <'uUurr Ri- 
aonIMon. 

j tr.r TA.V<;f> ti.iftif for your 4th of .fnlv <loln>^.s. 
t rrf*>ti*‘v r***t'r fif f}>f for fr<‘» 

E. Be HILL, 1256 W. North Avenue, Chicago, III. 

JULY X 4. 5. FUtARKI, VA 
rw I SK KrrrJa Wlirrl. Morry-C><»-IU»iiiitJ aii<t :'r* 
Aiiiiiial earnl. Hlf rnercla aleayn. Write nr elfr. 

A. 11. WTfJAIa, 



1923 T ti e Billboard 105 

busy at DENVER 

<• Ti-' May 2S —SlfrJitsi**r« and anto- 
’.v IJ iiilrnl t1<>vl>«<l to ttvorluml 

' i- ' k UP to ••'•“’•trucflon work 
1^ ... .1 i. .v tlic r.iloradn Taypant of I*rogrf<» 
" I.. ti ll .j.rc trait ciutfrliiK tlie oval rarr 
“ t s.i .l yiii-. liHiilitiK liiinlxr. poontrur 
.‘n if » I'l- 'iNdliini. Kraiid aland, laying out 
,11,. r ill! miali-l farm, and the placing of 
' r III.. Ill tr It. Toledo A Irontoik UallriMd 

''r.h - >e- * •’•f* eihlbit. all 
h, ^,D a " ' It I'lto •"'I'*)'. . , , 
' ihr w « 1 " more Intenalre 

.n.r fr.m Iimv on. and many of the ether 
.Lilii.r- .am are eiiK-cted to take up the 

i|... preiiaratlon of their eybihits for 

the 1'I' ' 

FINE PROSPECTS FOR CIRCUS 

fliipacn. M:IV '.*0. —narry Stewart and aaao- 
riile- "ho I’t Knlghta of 
l■..l nihiis 1'; a. on outdoor Tentnre. in Kan- 
l..|..e III "''it "f ’U report excellent 
.niiir.'i. The Kankiikee newapaiiera are glTlng 
be I'MC'" " ey.elh nt and llheral puhllclty, 
.. a; p. jra to la> univeraal hacking for 

f.nti M" '■ ha.al y a|a'aking. Mr. Stewart 
I T '■ r. ;'''"rd th.it the tieat of talent haa 
l.i-n er*’-'''! **"■ wia'k and that erer.vhody 
in Kink;'." ' working for the auceeHa of the 
i nt. rtiinni. nt. 

BECK ENGAGED 

ACTS WANTED 
WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER 

Novelty Acts of every description wanted for July 4th. 
Write us full particulars in first letter. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
MASON CITY, IOWA 

INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW 
Wichita, Kans., Sept. 24th to OcL 6th 

WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. Public has free access to grounds. 
Located In heart of citv. Prices right. No place for mit Joints or grifters. 
Address HORACE S. ENSIGN, Manager. 

\.w Vrk. May 2‘:.—M. SlaeLevy. ehainnan 
In V j'.'" "f irrancementa of the Street Fair 
iiid Vrul '• ;<> he held at I^vnbr'Ok. L. I , July 
4 tu II. iin l. r the auaph-ea of the Hebrew h^u* 
,,t;o::al .\.;a'i'e, announce* that Luiii* J. Beck 
lias h'-n . igis'ed to fiirnl«h the attraction*. 
P,: r and isimvrta and circus act* are to be 
f. itttnd. 

SEVERAL ATTRACTIONS SIGNED 

rnlmnhla. M.f.. May .TO.—The exeeutlyp cem- 
iE;!:i'e >'f the KIKr’ I.oil-e uf Oilunihia alrea.Iy 
bis M i-'d '..'eral high-cla.* attrartlon* for 
ibr F urtb "f July c* .el.rathm In Columbia. If 
ha* hi'.n ...I'.iii id. .4mc>ng the Offering* *•'- 
'•.rnl a-.' the I'aiihank Comedy Animal Clrcii*. 
I, I'.. T. halliH.nl'-t, who will n'‘e three 
isn .t"-. .' I the Th. iirle-HulTlehl Kirew. tk* 
lemi'inv, ..f ( ago, to furniah the flr«'Work« 
'k-rliy T!"' ;iiii;i. .ty i mmittee 1* getting out 
■ i..t of a !'..'• ..ng m ite'al and will paiu'r 
the I'Et...' il ' fi..n of the .<tatc. 

ST. MARY’S CENTENNIAL 

sr. Miry'*. O.. May 2®.—Council ha* a'k.'d 
Ml.' r W. 11. .'.Wilt to I*.lie a pro. lamatiun 
|r ;iin. kg the w..k of .\ugu*t 10 a* "Ceii- 
li-naMl \V.. k . Klahi.rate plan* are te-ing made 
for o'.'er'it.c the town * one hundridth annl- 
e*r*iry. T .■ r uht wa* glM-n hy roun. ll to the 
onlmaial e ni'niif.-,. to goxern all entertain* 
n.r.f., I- .i,«. itr.. during the wek. 

ng ftr.i'f, thi* main thor fare, will he kept 
fi.tr.|y fr.e of .one*'*»h.n tent* and attrac- 
tioai. 

SOME CELEBRATIONS 

I. a |. 

Float and Exposition Builders 
MILLARD &, MERRIFIELD 

2894 W. 8th Street, Tolophon* Coney island 2312. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

AHENTION CONCESSIONAIRES —Grand Celebration at Elkhorn Fair Grounds 

JULY FOURTH 
DAY AND NIGHT 

GIANT PARADE, HORSE RACING, BALL GAMES, FIREWORKS. 
Concession space less than one-half regular price. 

Write GEO. MINETT, SupL Privileges, - Elkhorn, Wis. 

New Orleaa*. May TI.—ronehat .nla. mar 
here, will .' hhrate July 4 with a Iwrle’ciie. a 
ha*..! I 1 gui'ie, .a ihioiuteil automohile parade, 
a 'liy anil n .'ht dan.e. a clenioM'tratl. n of fire, 
fighting :.y ' • |.w.n| fire department, pnhile 
';...ak;Mf ly well-known clflzi'n*. and yarioua 
alblt tie eicots. 

REP. TATTLES 

(Contlnueil from page 2fi) 

formance wa* in t!ie Collar City Seiit, ml* r 27. 
I'.'Z. Troy at tliat time had only •TO.O'V) iki; u- 
lit n, hut the play ran for 100 night* atr.ilght. 

‘.No pl.ny e.er written could duplicate that 
ri ' r.| n .1 f'.wn ef the lame •■Ire." - I'.l the 

rilitorlal writer of The Sarntoglan. Fwm Troy 
the .|i..w Jiie;..! to N\.\v \.irk C'll.v, where It 

tad .,k'4 IK rfiiriM in. e« I* fore taking to the road, 

t^renl.TH r.e y. are hart, pa-eod hut at leaet 
a doren •Turn .kh.iws' art* *tlll trarellng ateuit 
tt.e e-v an I .h.ing a cmxl hM*.lne-H—...eie- 

tim.-s ‘i.angirg tin m on the chandelier',” The 
.'tarategi.in .1.. lar. .1, ".\ltlio crudely written 
ard rlirnil.ii;* In part*. It at.and* out a* the 

ni"'t |>..n:erful play ever wrlffcn In .Vmerlca.** 

COMMEND VAIL’S COMEDIANS 
UPON CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT 

Iluwir.I Vail'* Ciiiii.'dlan* played Cralnola. 
•'k., wk M.iy :.'l_ ||i„| la aald to lie the only 
'bow ., I,,,, (jiven a i>erformanee on 

K t..|:iy ti.re. a* the pktun* house ha* never 
'■'•n I ,,, .1,.,,^ show 

l^r.'..| t nil,It,.H ttell Hint a committee 

bh,'""'' V. ntirntulated Mr. Vail for 
't gig -11. h a lilgh-elaiR company to their 
"*n auil liny khowed their appreciation hy 

■^'"'g periul.klon from the Council for the 
M'^'W to reaialii over b*uiulay. BiiKlne** for the 

... . 'li'-Z* wa* capacity de>i|ilte the 
■..riilii r. It :* ri iHirted. This I* not th» 

‘ ' ‘ "U the road, hut It 1* said to he 
III ti |„,.t_ „,.u enulp|>ed. managed and 

i'l pi-r vent imlon, aetor* aii.I mu* 

1 '•g- Vu l Ih Using two of ht* own 
'^'li .Sal.I .Si," and "Froin Tost to I’ll- 

" 'll the eoiiipaiiy are J. I). ForreHler, 

I J ' *” * ' Ingenue leii.I*; Kd 
I "■ Margaret Vail. 

Jiiuies Ki Iriiaii, g. neral hii-l- 

iii'V '‘'‘I. '•"iiieillHn; Seymore I.. Am- 
or. I I''"‘■■I .iiid dlre.'tor of the three-pleee 

' 1 ■Ira; M,.. -fer. front ihmr; WMlIo 

II."o’ '*'>'•« Slrii**. reHerye*. and llt- 

lli,. Ihree year* old. alway* in 

,1 - "V' *" to the pistple mentlonod 
a Working crew of three ami an ad* 

' ■ e Iiu.n. 

TENT SHOWS ABUNDANT 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

Dramatic tent abows are abundant In South* 

ern Illinoia. There mu*t be at lea*t fifty of 
them in that State at the prerent time, in many 
plai'et one moving on the lot as quickly as an¬ 

other more* off. Thtl H. Heyde. manager of 
the Klk and .Vico theater*. Olney, Ill., who 

elaim* to ha'e had plenty of opposition from 
tint attraction* this sea-on, says the picture 
I'usinesa there seems to lie on the wsne. but 
tliinka it will gradually pick tip as soon as 

the weatlu'r cleirs up. Mr. Heyde say* Olney 

ha* Ix'en In the path of an unu-ual number of 
rain storma of late and that baa hurt busineaa 

to a great extent. 

FAVORABLE COMMENT FOR 
LINDSEY IN MARSHALL, MO* 

In Marshall, Mo., last week the Lester Lind* 
-e.v lent show drew favorable comment from 

the lo<‘al newspapiers and played to crowded 
hiiu-es. "I'atsy ' was the opening blU and It 

wa* shown in MsrHliall for the first time. It 
also pro'ed to he the first night of the aeason, 
a* Mr. I.lnds«.y has made it a custom to open 

In Marshall. ".V Southern Romance" and 

•The Kick In" were among the production* 
staged during the we«’k. One paper declared 
that Mr. T.Indsey had been fortunate In select¬ 
ing hi* cast, as they were all capable and 

likable people and were hacked by long the¬ 

atrical experience. 

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS 
(Continued from page 27) 

the count and with ull Hie suavity we would 
extiect of him. HI* qucstlon-and-tnswer col¬ 

umn of the program will prohahly boom from 
now on. for women fake the les-ons of the thea¬ 

ter so to heart and Mr. Evan* 18 always so 
convincing. John Lyon* thoroly delights the 

audience with hi* proposal a* Herman Kraus. 
Vln.-ent Dennis ha* a splendid makeup a* the 
Duke and play* In a very fitting manner. >tr. 

l.umm, as the third husband, falls gracefully 
before feminine flattery. Young Mr. Methaney. 

a* the count's a*»lsflnt. Is handsome In "fig- 
ger and form", MARIE C.VRY. 

HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY 

Lima. 0.. .Tune 1.—The Hawklns-Ball Stock 

Comi'.'iny, which opimed Its third week Mon¬ 

day night at the Eaurot Opera House, scored 
what Is unanimously declared the greatest trl- 

tim|>h of the comi'any In "East Is West". Flor¬ 

ence I.ewin In the role of Ming Toy scored a 
per-eiial triumph. (Tei'rge Whitaker also was 
highly eonipllmcnied for his clever Interpre¬ 
tation of The part of T.o t^ng Kee. The en¬ 

tire conipnny shared In the success of the play 
Sunday night, and stage settings, espi'ctally the 
Prolog and Act 1. were said to be equally as 
iJfl-tle and colorful a* the originals. Isical 

critic* have devoted much free siuice In boost¬ 

ing the wares of the TTawklns-Ball company 
anil the piihllc I* showing Its appreciation hy 
Mg attendance at every performance. 

SAENQER PLAYERS 

New Orleans. Miiy Si.—Despite the fact that 

the thi.rmoiiii'tir n'glstered artiund 00 Mon¬ 

day. uiid evening brought no ndlef. the St. 
(’harlea Theater was packed to capacity when 

the Siienger Tlayera presented "The Boom¬ 

erang". Foster Williams made an Ideal Dr. 

Gerald Sumn.r, Virginia Xelva was pirtrayid 
by Leona Towers. Miss Orris Holland, who 

played Budd Woodbridge, is improving with 

each production. The other members of the 
company are practically resting this week, a» 

their parts are small. Shirley Grey, as Marion 

Sumner; William Melville, as Heinrich; Laura 
Rogers, as Mrs. Creighton Woodbridge; Kathryn 

Glvney, as Grace Tyler; Leo Llndhard, as 
Prerton DeWltt; Julian Xoa, as Hartley, and 

Bob Jones, as Mr. Stone, were excellent in their 
parts. The s. ts were true to life, not even the 
minutest feature being missing. Tlie wardrobe 

was fresh, clean and up to date. 0. W. 

Wegner and A. Alloy are building wonderful 
sets and designing artistic drops. Monday 
night 200 members of the Young Men's Busin, s* 

Club and their ladies attended In a body as u 

compliment to Bouse Manager Greenbladt. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

Utica, N. T., May 31.—The Majestic Play¬ 
ers are presenting "It’s a Boy". The critic 
of The Utica Observer »ald that "It Is one 
of the best, if not the best, put on so far by 
the company—and that is saying a great deal.” 
Clay Clement and Beatrice Hendrickson play 
Cffipstcr and Phyllis Blake. Hal Dawson plays 
William O'Toole In love with "Marge" Wil¬ 
son, portrayed by Valerie Illckcrson. Jiidson 
Blake Is visualized by Willard Foster and the 
kind-hearted mother of Phyllis Blake Is present 
in the person of Margaret Robinson. The 
sallies and retorts of pa and ma-In-Iaw are 
good for frequent laugh*. Percy Bollinger has 
the fourth role productive of comedy, that of 
the Jewelry salesman marvelously “easy" f.>r 

a person of that kind. Ills prize crack con¬ 
cerning Tiffany's ha* lost some of It* snap thru 
frequent usage elsewhere. Carl Blythe as R. 
W. Pendleton and Douglas Cosgrove as the 
rich young sport are the nearest things to 
villains the piece possesses. Florence Arling¬ 
ton score* In another of the "gold-dlggina" 
roles which so frequently come her way. This 

time she play* Rita Pendleton, the sophisticated 
"wife'* of "R. W.” The part of the long- 
winded preacher is in the hands of Kerwin 
Wilkinson. 

JAMES GLEASON SCORES 
WITH PLAYERS' GUILD 

Mllwankee, Wls., May .31.—James Gleason 
has the burden of proof at the Davidson The¬ 
ater this week, where the Player*’ Guild is 
putting on "Captain .Vpplejaek'’, as Ambrose 

Ap>IeJohn. Mr. Gleason in hi* first appear¬ 
ance here with the Players' (Juild wa* excep¬ 
tionally giK>d. He had able helpmates In Eliza¬ 
beth Itisdon as Anna Va e-ka and .Vudrey 

Baird a* Poppy Faire. MN* Risd n's sketch 
this week called for an entirely d ff Inter¬ 
pretation than Kill, which she pluyuo — "Why 
Men Leave Home", the company'* oiiener la-t 

week. Still we find no fingerprint* of Fill 
marring Mis* Rlsdoti’s .Viina Vale-ka. Miss 
Baird is also gooil. decidedly »o Clara Weld.m 
as Mrs. Pengard, J hit T. Dwyer a* Horace 

Pengard and John Thorn a* Ivan Bowesky, the 
group of crixtks, were convincing. The other 
players gave ordinary performance*, with the 

exception of Mrs. M. C. Giea-on, wh > was 
given Mr*. Agatha Wh.itcotnhe. Mr*. Gleason 

la fast creeping Into tbe hearts of local audi¬ 

ences. 

Denver, Col., June 1.—In "Spite Comer”, thr 

current offering of the Wilkes Players at thi 

Denham The.ater, William C. Walah Is in thi 

cast as a vill.ain after a month’s absence In 

directing a stupendous musical extravaganzi. 

for Denver’s Annual Music Week. 

The Wilkes Players give a very natural and 

eympatbetic Interpretation of the play. The 

production is a pleasurable departure from the 
average comedy with Its hurry and scurry and at- 
tempted sophistication. The heroine Is accnratel> 

portrayed by Gladys George. Ivan Miller gives a 

very sincere performanee a* the hero. Claire 

Sirclaire, IXira Clement and Kathleen Wallace 
form a trio whose inability to agree make their 

difllcnltles most comical. Guy Usher assumes 

his blank expression and adds a bright spot as 

the farmer. SI Condit, George Cleveland and 
Ben Erway play the rlllalns, while Beulah 
Baines is the bit of femininity from New Tork. 

POLI PLAYERS PRESENT 
“THE BIRD OF PARADISE” 

Springfield. Mass.. May 31.—The Poll Play¬ 
ers are seen this week In "The Bird of Para¬ 
dise". The Poll Players have imported a 
troupe of Hawaiian singers who chant the 
plaintive “.Vloha", and with the skillfully con¬ 
trived scenic accomplishment of Maurice Tuttle, 

the production fit* In four-square with the 
demand of theatrbal entertainment. Marjorie 
Foster is intrusted with the heaviest duties 

and she carries them valiantly easy. Arthur 
Chatterdon plays Dr. Wilson with fine effect. 
Frank Camp d *'8 “a neat bit” as the philo- 
sophieaT beachcomber. Frank Cooley, especially 

engaged for the piece, makes a fine Impressloii • 
as the bulldozing planter. Thomas Shearer 1* 
the thorogoing missionary and Miss Tarr Is hi* 
vigorous hymn-singing wife. Ipiger Barker la 
qnite the sonorous. auiH-rstltlou* priest. Felicia 
Drewin'a as the novelist. Mary Robinson, Al¬ 
fred Davidson and Jack McGrath fit completely 
info tbe atmosphere, especially Mr. UcGrfttb. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS, ATLANTA 

.Vtlanfa. Ga., May 31.—Notwithsfan'ling a 
prolonged session of rain in the rotfon belt, 
the Forsyth Players are still doing a good 

(Continued on page 114> 

WARTED-FOUII 
G00D,CLUN SHOWS 
One pood Free Act, Anim:il Act 
preferred; one Four-in-One 
Show, one pood Pit Show. For 
Moose Carnival at Riverside 
Park, Findlay, O., week of July 
23, 1923. R. V. KENNEDY, 
Chairman of Committee, 215 E. 
Sandusky SL 

WANTED FOR 4th OF JULY 
CELEBRATION 

Morry-Oo-Kouiid aod *11 kinds of Concessions 
and Free -Vltractl ns. -Vppiy at oure for biggest 
eclehritlor. in Central llllnnls. No time to 
dl kor. OlIJiBIVAnON COMMITTEi; Kemp- 
t»)'!. Illinois. 

FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION at 

Wa.nietown. V. i.. l<vu,tid on Dixie nighwa.v. Want 
Coiu'esslons. No bushaek. .Vny Hiding Device ai d 
Clean Shows. A. C. UNDERWOOD, care WayneCown 
Boosters’ Club. 

Ottawa, Kans., July 4th 
BIG CELEBRATION. AMERICAN LEGION AUS- 
PICES. W.V.NTKl*—.Merry -tlD-Kimnd. Whip, Kirrls 
Wlieel. Ride*, side Slv>W8 aiid Conceasloii*. 

DR, PAlTi a nUGIIfS. AdJufar.L 

WAi>rrED 

A BALLOON ASCENSION 
for I. O. O. F. Picnic. 
JULY FOURTH 

Write C. M. ARNOLD, Secy., Emi¬ 
nence, Ky.__ 

BARGAIN—FOR S.M.E. three Ballix*, a.' I I’ari- 
k. couiXiUoii, pr.ijery of LaJ. N »Klt, rt-- 

oeg.s^. Pri*^ ri*ht f*»r o’llt'k sale .\ Idrp'- .MJC>. 
El>. N.\r,LK, 21 (UrfielJ 

WANTED CLEAN CARNIVAL 
To loi .ite here wtsik July 2 to 6, under luspUee l.e- 
f n I'ult. Write P. M. ITXkTD. Box 63. Cape 
I ;arles. Virginia. 

IF YOU WANT ONE OF THE BEST FREE AT¬ 
TRACTIONS IN AMERICA, book tlie Kemp Family 
f r your T 'i-tb of J dy Celebration. Flenlo and 
Fair. For ».ir!l.-uUr8 »i d term* addre*# 

J. T. KEMP. Fviban, liu 

i 
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I BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(.\i;w vouK oiTici;» 

• •Mirjrr W. S*n^nl(^, llioatrn ;il press rrprr- 
M-nialivp. In on Inisiio-ss. 

Tliiir'ton’s Kaniniis ' Kroio”. Amorira’s fore- 
most niotioiili'SK marvol. .Inst rlosoii vaudo* 
villf cncatti-nnnls. Now at Cnnoy Island. 

I harlor lladtiold, manager (V-IKira, tbo girl 
In the uold clrda*. 

.lohn T. Jarki'i. artist's roprosontative. To 
ni*<'t till' inoiimlant. 

IIiTt Ijins’ manaci-r attrartions at Rirersido 
I’ark, SiirinstWId, .Mass. 

t lias. N. Harris, woll-known showman. Just 
rallinc 

Miki- ( ontannl and It. J. Bollman, of Centanni 
• inator Shows. I'lannc ads. 

.Moo .\arons (.M<m-. tho t'lownl. From the 
Far Fast altor an alis»'noo of twonty-onc years. 
Ilonowinp aoriualntaiioos. Ito|iurta flue busi- 
n«‘ss on roiitf. 

Harr.r llmkolday, now associated WiUi John 
A. Itriscoll. iMHikitie a< tg. 

Swan llincns. l.nna's hiffh diver. SboppinK 
in New York. 

A. M IIiilH'ns. manacinf; Krause Greater 
Shows dnntia Ih’nnie s alisonee in I'orto Uiro. 
Mr. Krause will oja-n Little t'oney Island I’ark, 
Kan Jiian, .lime l<t 

r. W. Mniin. i-oneessionaire with I. J Po- 
laek'a Indrair t'ireus. Just closed at Klizabetb, 
N. J. Favorabl.v impressed with business. 

!*. B. Fivel. secretary Krause Greater Shows, 
playlnB New York dates. 

Terry Ch.irles. imblleity director Palisades 
Park. In on hnsiness. 

latuia J. Bi-ck. announcing celebration at 
Lynbriaik, L. I., July d-H. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: E. E. Nt*- 
lom, a llollanddairn Negro, who la a New Y'ork 
hotel clerk. Larry Boyd, of Boyd & Lin- 
dernian's Shiiws. tioldie and Goldie, vaudeviU 
lians. Connie Gr<‘«-now, who has a trio In 
vaudeville. Janies Chestnutt, Washington man¬ 
ager of The t'liicago Itcfender. J. A. Kilpat- 

^patrick, the traveling representative of The 
Caratan. Just in from a Western tour. Monty 
Hawley and .\rtbiir Pryor, of the 'Tnloved 
Wife'’ Company. Just hack from Norfolk and 
Washington. Will A. Cook and his son. Mer¬ 
cer. with the story of the International Or- 
ihestra Issikings. Henry Ilaiimel. who was 
starting on a vacation from the A. H. Womls 
oflice. Smith and Mills. They are advertis¬ 
ing. Smith and tlraham. She is on the rec¬ 
ords. He has Isiught a business in New Y’ork. 
Joseph Simms, with the script of a s|>ecial act 
he has written for the Deacons’ “.kmen Cor¬ 
ner". Hickman Brothers, musical comedy 
writers. Harris and Hadley, of vaudeville. 
tine-Leg Fox, the unique dancer. Mason and 
Henderson. Their company was playing the 
Lliicolu. Alfon.so. He has his show at Coney 
I-land. Kid Kastus. He’s gone to Porto Kico. 
Flgar, the orchestra conductor. Eddie Hunter. 
of "How Come", and Mr. Fairchild, who left 
that show to “get set'’ with the Joe Bright 
Company. A1 Fisher. .Miss Beck, of the Gov¬ 
ernor s Island Welfare (iervlce. N. D. Brasch- 
er. of the Associated Negro Press of Chicago. 
Here In connection with the Col. Y’oung funeral. 
Princess Zymphla. the Mystic. I.eonard H.ir- 
I«-r. of Harper and Blanks. Just liack from 
London. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 

(Continued from page 311 

in favor of only good music in the theater. 
Mr. Heller was one of the first to introduce 
music of the better class in the motion picture 
theaters of t^an Francisco, and also soloi.ts of 
the highest rank. 

Beatrice Malatesta, dramatic soprano, is 
making her debut at the Rialto Theater, New 
York City, this week, singing an aria from 
Verdi’s "laF -rza deDestino’’. 

The .\von Ladies’ Quartet, which made its 
first apixarance at the Avon Theater, Utica, 
N. Y.. last fall, recently played a second en¬ 

gagement at that house. The singers are all 
■well-known musicians of Utica. 

One .f the talented dancers of the Deni- 
shawns. Betty May, is making her apjiearance 
this week at the Klvoli Theater, New York, 
as an introduction to the feature film, "The 
Exciters". .Another feature of the musical 
program is the first of a series of "Uecltala 
Intlme" prepared by Josiah Zuro. acting man¬ 
aging director. Ivan DnieprofT, Rus-ian tenor, 
is singing two selections, with Mile. Tatiana 
Veilna at the piano. 

The Disisivery Concerts, which have been a 

f. atiire on Sunday morning at the Granada 
Theater in Sau Franclsi-o, have N-en dis.on- 

tinued at that theater and tran'ferred as a 

weekly feature at the California Theater. One 
reason for the chang.' is that a number of big 

acts are to be presented very soon us a part 
of the program at the Granada Tlieater. .\mong 

the acts will be the Mo-'-ow .\rtl.ts’ Ensemble 

and a number in which ten girls, formerly 

m inhera of the "Ziegfeld Fo'ties”, will ap¬ 
pear. 

Moving pictore theaters are becoming more 
and ayjre thru their musical programs a step, 
ping stone In the career of young artists. 

Scarcely a month goes by that one dis s n‘>t 

leaix of aome artist who has graduated into 
the rank! of ac’it cal comedy, light or grand 

opera and also into the com-ert field Amcng 
aiagera who are n'lW members of the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Company and who first tiecame 

known thru engagements in moving picture 

theater* are Jeanne tlordon, .Mario Chamlee, 

Vincent Ballestrc and Anna Boselle, 

The ser e* of operatic impreaeion* which have 
Ictn attracting co&iiderablc attention at tbc 

HIGHEST QUALITY and BRIGHTEST COLORS 
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS. OPALESCENT BALLOONS. 

60 Gat. 
Assarted Colors. 

$ :. no 
RO Air. .Aasorual tVilnrs. Gross....i 

1 70 Heavy. Two-CidoT Crass . 
70 Gas. Grass 3 75 1 70 HfAvy, Tui»-i'o)or Yklth Paul- 
90 Gys. Grass . .1 75 1 otic Picture*. (IraM . 

• so Gxs. Grets . 9 00 Round Squawker*. Gross . 
13 Gas Airship. Grvss 1 !S0 Lon* Squaadierv Grass . 

151 Gas Airship. Gross.... . . . 10 DO 1 Quality BaiMon Sticks. Gr*** .... 

3.75 
3.00 
3.00 

.40 

dfisisii r(siulrcd on all C. O. D. orders. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
406 S. Loa Angeles St. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

CORN GAIVIE 
OPERATORS—Cot in the iiionoy. Games pet top everywhere. De¬ 
pendable combination. Aeci'i>t no other. I’l.iy safe. New revised, flaaliy 
3-color Cards. Fiber drawing numbers. Same address. Same price. 
Send in now. 

THIRTY-FIVE PLAYER LAYOUTS.$5.00 1 SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, III. 
--J 

WURLITZER BAND ORGAN, No. 148 
FOR SALE CHEAP 

Used only three 'weeks. Will sell for $600.00. 100 pairs Union Hardware 

Skates, with new rollers, at a bargain. Address 

N. J. TRAHAN, 1862 Smith Street, - - No. Providence, R. I. 

WANTED-ELI WHEEL OPERATOR 
For No. 1 Show. 

CHAS. OLIVER, St. Francis Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

New York Capitol Theater for the paat few 
montha are being br ught to a cltw-e this week 
by S. L. Riithafel with selections from the 
mf>i>t popular numbers of the series. Desiree 
Lu^talle is singing the “rrologuc" frum "PagU- 
accl", Mme. Fisa Stralla is heard In »n aria 
from ‘‘H Trovatore", and the Capitol Ballet 
C rps Is presenting a waltz from "Faust”. 
The sextet from "Lucia” is sung by Fditba 
Fleischer, Betsy Ayres, Louise S. heercr and 

Messrs. Bombarger, Stanbury. Keller and Coffy, 
The orchestra, directed hy Frno Rapee, Is mak¬ 
ing two interesting contributions to the pro¬ 
gram. the "Capricido Italien", by Tschalkovsky, 
and "The Musicians' Strike”, a novel interlude 

by Lake. 

CAST SWAPS PLAYS 

(Continued from page 32) 

and 41th Street theaters, changed theaters for 
the second act last night. The swap was made 
without a hitch and the audience seemed to 
enjoy the novelty of seeing two casts present¬ 
ing the same play. 

ZELLA RUSSELL RECOVERS 

New York, June 1.—Zella Russell, who wan 
forced to retire from the cast of "Ral Tab- 
arin" during a n-i-eut engagement in New 
Haven, due to an attaek of appendicitis, has 
fully recovered. An operation was found 
iinnei-essary. Miss Russell and Harry K. 
Morton will n'turn this week to their summer 
home outside of Boston. 

MUSICAL PIECE IN PANAMA 

New York, June 1.—Panama is to have Its 
first introduction to musical ••oraedy. contra<’ts 

having been exchangi-d for the rights to "Say 
It With Jazz", a ninsiial melange, Istwccn 
Raymond Perez, pro>luccr of the piece, and 
Mary I.ee Kelley. Mrs. Kelley is io-ad of the 
M. L. Kelley Knterprlses of Panama. 

“JACK AND JILL” TO REMAIN 

New York, June 2—"Jack and Jill”, (he 
niusical comedy at the Glolie Theater, will re- 
main at that house until tleorgc 'White's 
'■Siandals" oisns there June IH. 

It was annoiineed earlier in the week that 
• Jack and Jill" wonUl r<i>la<e "leetsiund'' tit 
the Sara H. Harris Theater, but the l.itter play 
Is to remain at that theater and "Jack and 
.liir’ will have to lo<jk for a home elsewliere 
niien the "fkandals'’ is nady to move into 
llie Globe. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
It'ontiniied from jihk* Till 

ti.ein next season on the Columbia Cireiiit with 
a b:g increase in salary. 

J.rn .McCaulley. formerly with the "Giggles” 

Compan' on the OWiimhIa Circuit, Is now a 
■ P. .ddha" man In front of flendersjin't. on 
b irf asenne, ( oney Island, and the mon> y that 

Jim is raking in makes a burles<|ue salary look 
I ke a mere pittance. 

Joe EdniundsoD. who has replaced Tom Henry 

in the offices of the Colunihla .\musement Com- 
p-tny, visited the Sells-Floto Circus during its 

stay in Brooklyn as an advance representative 
of Kam A. Scribner, who keeps himself well 

informed on what he Is going to see when he 
"makes” tli* circus In person, and he misses 

but few of them. What Edmundson and 
George Bl.ick, formerly of burlesque, now legal 

adjuster for the Scll.-noto Circus, said and 
did on the lot is another story. 

Casper Sargent and Bill Rapp, of Palisades 
Park, have decided to pro<luce and present 
a burlesque show for next season with them¬ 
selves as the featured comics. The show will 

probably be titled “The Whisky .Smellers”, 
after the name of the club that frequents 

Hurtlg Si Seamen’s Theater every Tuesday 
afternoon, 

Kitty Garner, the fascinating titian haired 
prima. was so well pleased with the treatment 
accorded her in B'llllam S. CampbeH's '•Youth¬ 
ful ’‘Follies”, with Joe .Marks and Eddie Cole, 

that Kitty Is now looking forwsrd to an early 
op*'nlng for next season, when she will go hack 

with the company aci-ompanlcd hy her hus- 
band. A1 Grant, as Juvenile. Grant w.aa for¬ 
merly of the old-time National City Quartet 
and Kitty says that his “yodeling'’ is Just as 
sweet tislsy as It was In days gone hy, when 

he captivated the fenilninea with its sweet¬ 
ness. 

William K. Wells, who has written the brok 

and rehear-cd the show for Ge<jrge White’s 
".‘Scandals of 1923’’. will accompany the com¬ 

pany to Atlantic City for Its pr< micre opening 
on June 4. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

At the nijou last week. In a corking g<s«| 
show, were: Jerry Turner, Mina Bernard. M-dly 
Isirraine, Ida Bernard, Charles Harris, Edward 

D<-Velda. Max Coleman, Jules Howard. Ilobhy 
MiGIynn and the dandy hou-e chorus that 
helped whoop things up. It was like one big 

family and they made things hum, and I under- 

stand nearly the whole bunch la aigmd up for 
next season with the “Step Abaig” show. Good 
business all week. 

Also a fine, lively show was at the Oayety, 
with a Bp«-e(ly aggregation of live-wire prlnel- 
Iials, who were: Molly O’Brien, Clilc Fontaine. 

Vera Fontaine, Al Williams. Billy fbhiiyler 
Johnnie G<ssla^an. Gw Gordan. The hoiiw 
eheriiH neisr looki-d nor worked t.>etter. Ex¬ 
cellent hiisIrievH all the wi-ek. ULLRICH. 

IKE WEBER REPORTS INCREASE 

New York. June l .-Ikc W. Is-r has added 

aeveral more to les plaeeinents with Moian and 
Welser, for Claire !>■ line’s “Jig J|g" on the 

Coliimhla CImiiII; Killy Garmr and Al tlraiil. 
for ’'I'ncle” Bill Cnnii.lsll’^ "Vouthful Follies” 
oo tijo (V>lunih1a ('Iruuit. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Mae Ih'smond poimlar clairlster at tl, \x, 
niic, is spr ndiDg a few weeks in ItiilTalo 

Jos<-phine Davis, a well-known Avenn. u.. „ 
well as member of good standing in Tn, n ir-*. 
men. breezed In from Cleveland fr.im -i,;. j, , 

the Band Box and. after a week’s vsit iHiim' 
left for the Coast to Join a girl art. 

George Teeters, who proved t.. h. i ,a.,dv 

burleMine comic, dosed at the Avcim. ,,n.| hai 
a. veral flattering offers 

"Knick-Knacks” was the list sianvir.g at 
(he Gayety and the house la now datk 

rrank Confer and wife (Madge .s.hul.ri and 

I.eona Fox closed at the National and arr 
planning a trip to the Coast. 

A rule commendable to the Irons & Clamajs 

Co. at the Avenue la that choristers with anj 
talent are allowed to step out. leading nnml^w. 

Adele Grove la the one of much m. r i thii 
wi'ek. 

Vic Parr, well known In the theatrical world, 
came in from Chicago and says that fci will 
have some news of Intere-t later. 

The National Theater has the following all- 
star cast for their summer stock, and. as will 

be noticed, many stars of burlesi|ue fammu m 

road shows are dNportIng tbemselvc- liere: 
Frank (Rags) Murphy and Dick Hulsc. comira; 
Franz Marie Texas, prima; Kltde Warr. n. wa- 

bret; Trixie Thomas, character*; Tom Ibindy. 

straight; Paul West and Joe Lang. Cliori-t.-rx: 
Anna Tivittman. Gertrude Hernia. Gertrcde Ojr. 

land. Verne Watson. Katherine Fitzgerald. Rath 
Baker, Mildr.-d Dovey. Bella Murphy. p.g|, 

Gregg, Glady-e Case. Lillian M.xck. Gladvw 

Calahan, Grace Thie-sln and I’l'ggv French. Thv 

opening bill, "The I.eague of Notions”, staged 
by Dick Hulse. 

Vic Parr, spec'al representative of thf 

Premium Supply Co.. Chicago, after a very 

successful trip here returned to the Windy City. 
Anna Trottman. chic clmrlstcr with Bern¬ 

stein’s "Broadway Flapper*” last si a-on. i« 

entertaining her gr.indmvther. Mrs. FInrenee 
Toy. of Mt. Ephr'am. N J . while .\ana hai 

tacked down her former position at the Na¬ 

tional for the summer run. 

.tmong the prominent men who vl-ited IV- 
troit |.xst week was J. C Kellogg, manager of 

circulation of The BillN>ard. Cincinnati. 0. 
and. after Io<iklng over Dctrolfa “special de 
livery” and surrounding territory, he left fnr 

Cleveland, en route to Toronto. Montreal tr.d 

Other Eastern points. KICHIGANDER 

HUGHEY BERNARD’S 
“HAPPY-GO-LUCKY" 

New York. June 1.—.\nyone who know* 

Hughey Bernard, former producer of hurleaqw 
shows on the circuits and last season manager 

of Miner’s Bronx Theater, knows th.at Hughey 
Is a happy-go-lucky f. How and at the same 

time a conservative sliowman. For his Dc* 
Columbia Cln-ult show he has selected "Ilappt- 
Go-Lucky” as a title, and a cast, viz.; 

Kelso Bp'thers, Joe doing straight and Harry 

comedy: Chester iRuhe) Nelson, co-comlc; B Hr 

De Lisle. In scenes and tn a Juggling speiiiltr 
T.d'ah and Burns. In scenes and a dancing *■ t 
Flo Parley, prima: Maud Hilton. Ingi-nue. and 

a souhret to fill. A big added attraction will 
he Capt. Fred Deimar and his Fighting Linn«. 
which were a big feature of the Dave Marion 

show during the past a-1-on and part of the 

Marion summer run sb-'W at the Colmnhu. 
Hughey will have a big comedy feature In 

Trigger’s Mule. 

BURKHARDT-OLLENDORF BENE¬ 
FIT 

New York, June 1.—Howard Burkhsrdt, trea- 

iirer, and George Ollendorf, assistant treioinT 
at the Hurtlg A Seamon Theater, p.acked th«' 

popular house to Its I'spaeity on Sunday evi n nc. 

May 27. with a hill Including .!<*■ IPirtIc* 
Juvenile son. Benny, aei-ompanled by !!• nn.v •■•f' 
son. In an Imiiersoiiatlon of Mr. Gallagler and 

Vr. Khean, which carried the house by storm and 

made It hard for the older and mon* exp-ricnred 

actor* to follow: however, Charles (ChicI Sale. 

Billy Arlington and Company, Margie Cnale. 

Murry Ktasen and Company. Fxpo-itl-n .IiiWIee 

Four. (Jrace Ehlcr and Girl*, and WIti *•"• 
Winters went over In their respective act- w 
••ontiniKiiis applaiiM«>, which was siipplcinciitcd ht 

the treasurers In the box-offlic wten they 
"cminti-d up” and found that they had siirtleient 

to warrant them In annexing th- lr pai*'. 
Gchh and Henry T. Beck. Jr., of BalHinere. i’ 

accompany them on an BUto trip oi-r 'he 

Mohawk Trail. 

COL. HENRY C. JACOBS 

New York, June 1.—Col. Henry C J 
the iiroduclng firm of Jacobs A jerin"". 
t'oluiiihla Circuit, who psasial up a -c.ii I" ' 
Culled Ktatea House of Represent itlvc- * 

paid a forfeit to Mr*. Jiicolw of a 'ilp a"’" 

the wiirld, returned homo during the p'-' 
improved In health and spirits, so much ■•o (•>* 

sf'er a short convcrsiitlnn with John G. 
(he Colonel expressed himself so well 

with the i-nnditinn of the firm thnt ho '**’’*' 
on extending hla vacation further, .'"I'i 
for a tour of the sea coast resorts, lu* hsi'®* 

Atlantic City. 
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V.-. Sterner 3t Phon® Tioja 8525. 

Olfli-e Houri Until 1 p.m. 

,1 June ‘J —"Jlaiiiiy a new 
iiiily, hall It* iireniiiTit nt the Che»t- 
Ihiu-e till* week to excellent tiui-1 

Aliiiis’’ cloxe* If* "ta.Y liere thi* 
the Korri'f Theater, mnrklnif it* 
,v i.inve**ful *ta}-, and LIk l»u*iiiev. 

MAHOGANY BOUDOIR LAMPS with Silk Shades pre¬ 
ferred this season. Flashy, rich looking and practical. INo. 90 -16 Inches ill. Featured with 

cleverly earveel mahneany base, key socket, 7':- 
IX circular silk shade, trimmed with goM 

and the Wolves" 1* In It* *ei on l Ng 40(k—J-Piat® Freacti 
lie l..vrlo and the Theater tlulld *0 Ivcry Dresser Set, 7-ln. lier- 

... w I. ..Miig a hie *uooe»*. eled mirror, eomh and brush ' orders. 
* ■— <^Tie fancy lineil dlivpiay >k.x 25^0 

The fir-t annual rummer revue opens at the with ea^ ‘‘‘"'■p- , f'’’ ^ 
„• Ini.t str.i l Theater week of June 4. It Is MtR' 
Lhd ••I II Sa.v Mie I«". featuring the Four _^80 ^1 
.Mari Itri.tb'-rs and a fine kupiKirliug east. '1 lie 
ailvaU'i- '.ih' I* large. j. ——— 

UiM «i-k paper apjieared all over town an- | CHOICE OF Th 
riiuiii .ng lb** l■''llIlng of the Rell*-!" Into t Iron* a tv- 
t» the I grounds at Nineteenth and Hunt B EA I ^ 
ir. g rnrk u .eiiue. The elr iis wa* not eiia-ct.-d i E A 
i ntil .S| I'll iiiUt. On the »ame clreu* lot he- i 
c c;Eg wii * Ilf June IS will tie the Shrlners' 
liiiiw. I'f Slii'W«. Itoileo and Wild We'l. now 
►bow.I., t Washington. P. f. AKo showing on WHIPPED CF 
the '"’ll • t week* of June 4. 11 and IH will p. <-\\/upp riiR 
irtbe I p Tup .<how., making thi* loi aflon ei.r - 7 
f-vd w ti' nii.ie top* almost weekly bluce early Rocky Mountain C 
,prit.g packed 250 to a case, £ 

- All shipments mai 
Meuior.il Pay In Phllly wa* gloriously cele- One-fourth cash w 

hralnl Tuire wa* ideal weather all day and o,„.i i _ 
the streets unit the entire city were womler- , Send a tri.il order 
fully dvioratvd. | Complete price lisi 

Ililhe Clarke's Broadway Show*, fhl* week ^Z*VlI*tiS 
at Iiarl.i. will show week of June 4 at Klfth I 28 Walker St., 
and h-uk street*, and for the first time here I NEW YORK N. Y. 
the, base p.iin-r out downtown announrlng the I* _ _' 
sari.ivol m Yiddish. .\1 (Straw Hat! Fl»her 
is. wv Liider.'itand, res|>onslhle for the nifty 

We mo'le a flying vl*lt to Morton to look over DEMPSEY 
the fpdi.ralf Bro*.’ (.reafer Show* and foun'l 
them deu.g goisl Imaine**. We also made a , - 
trip to Uiverside, N. J., to review the Tip Ti.p 

Di'spite the rather 00"! night* all the week -f J v' 
the larks. Willow tiroie. Woodslde ai.d Point w V' 
Breere, hate Iwen well attended. 

~~ i 
Rather earlier than tisual the Keystone. Or- j 

phi uni vhiidiMlle house, rIo*ed for tlie *ea*on 1 . 
last Satuida.v. Also Kdgeniont Theater at \ ^ li 
Chester ha* rlo'id. The I.ibiWty and I'airm lit \ « i ^ ' j' 
wl.l kli p opi n with picture* only. \ .^jjg / 

Mae Pesmond and her player* opened a *u|>- ^ 
pli mental sloi k season thi* week at the Cro** 
Ktys I'healir with a fine preaentatlon of 
"Tl» li.ld P:gger» ". "Th a fine company moved ■ 
from tl,. Pi-m nd Theater. Kenaingion. last ■ 
week and will open there again next season * 
With the anie iHilicy. 

Th» r.arr'.k Theater 1* running "The Oreat- , . - - 
est M.r.i . photoplay, to good buslnes*. and 
this w.i k !he .stanlt V has Fred Nlblo’* produc- , 
tion "The Famous Mr*. Fair". Fay’* "niea- "W • 
ter has d>e"ii!inued va-.deville act* fiT the m B 
kiimmer s.as. n und w .11 run strlctl.v photo ' B/I 
plays. This week the.v have "Down to the ' W 1 
5i a in sli.p*" featured. 

•ROUND THE RIALTO ^ For The 

If niinued from page 2M ' TUT » .1 r fAneioAv.!-. t 1.1 t .< o X o r fl ro m c c ten?ive plans fur hia cominR vacation. ; 
: : : ; He Ims only a couple of more ' "Also Want Cj 

weeks to work and then dep.arta for J CCpt Corn Ga 
the wiMs tif Rhode Island, hia native ! 
State, where he will combine clam- ' | Jn.lx I 
digging with golf aa hia aummer ))) _ ,, y,, - 
routine. : : ; ; That should give Ju.st | BellcVllle, Ill., June ^ 

the riglit depth to this column. ' j St. Louis, Mo., June 
TOM PEPPER. iji 

MeKAY MORRIS FORSOOK 

BANKING FOR THE STAGE 

(Continued from page 24) l^rl T., I MX # 1 

t raid. Colors. Re.sp. of i t 
Blue and Gold j 

. ■-.gi'.ii'kg;-' wired ready for at- / >n TrilkJ T t»'-hm«.t to a n y < 
(I I I socket. One doKn ’•ikiiiagu 

\ asaorted eclors to carti*.. 
Each. $1.35. 

ieVr t '• tl Iti No. lOO—Same a* ahovc, 
■L.'tll r ..C, i JI.IJ equipped with improved doii- 

I' # 'V' Ible push hutfon socket. 8-ln. 
HV FSCh ioctajon shaped silk shide. 
I lu fli Jt *-$160. 

» ’■ 4 ISt —9'/j.|n. Fruit No. 101—20 inches above 
.1 A Bowl, quadruple sliver plated 1*11. 10-ln. fancy silk shade, 

bright finish, gold platciaim-idouhle push button socket. 
Ing, grape border. Each.lEach, $2.75. One of each 

40(k-3-Pi*<* French,*1-75_jcolor to a cartrj..__ 
resjer Set, 7-ln. Iiev-j Same day aerrlee. Wire your | 

/4 i ''i- s j, i 'll': i!i|| i 4\\ 

deposit with order, balance 

, MERIT HOUSEHOLD CORP.. , 
I.I8C Fifth A*e.. New York. I 

CHOICE OF THE EXPERIENCED CONCESSIONAIRES 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL.6 x?0 22c’ 
FLOWER GIRL.7%xl334 37c 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar, the best of all give-away, 
packed 250 to a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made immediately. 
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a tri.il order and you will be a well-pleased customer. 
Complete price list and folder on request. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St., 

NEW YORK, N, Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DEMPSEY-GIBBONS FIGHT 
Photo Buttons 

1%-Inch Diameter. 
100 .$4.00 

,\ .500 . 10.00 
1.000 . 17.50 

[’ With Red, 'VN'hite, Blue 
'I Ribbon, 3c extra. 

C.YSH WITH ORDER 

Philadelphia Badge Co., 
942 Market Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PAj 

ORDER EARLY. 

WANTED 
k For The Finest Twenty-Car Show 

Motordrome or Silodrome, Shows With Merit 
"Also Want Caterpillar,Concessions of all kind ex¬ 
cept Corn Game, Eats and Drinks. 

DEKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 
Belleville, Ill., June 4-9 Havana, Ill., June 25-30 
St. Louis, Mo., June 11-24 Peru,Ill., July 2-7 

ivi\.yr$r\i^ rVi/nov,;wrv ■ ——-———— 

metropolitan shows 
•■h.t*'! 8’'"''* Plsno with one hand wrlthuut show rvopV or Mj* iger for Athlvtir Show. Mujt have good 13.-11013 ar.d Wrestlers. Have 

iwnitig an e.vcIaKh. ' roniricte outfit. Must be ready to tom at o«u-e. War.t an experletieed Jb-umoter and Seitmd Man. Mu.it 

Gold Diggi-rs” and “Anna Chrirtif ", accirding 
tc W. K' uwiik Smith, who returned this wiu-k 

' from I’.umhay, lnil;a. where he was ii'niehili I 

j . I' with Adele I’.Iood and her repertuire eoinp.uiy 

^ V'. for ten uiunths in the Far Ka>t. 

;? 1' "Mis* Itlood is the onl.v .\meriean v. t o h.",* 

'I\'S ever fila.ved simultaneuusl.v new New Y'urk ti.'l 

I.ond'wi jilais in the Far Fast while they vv • 

•lieing performed in London and New York." 
stid Mr. Suiith. “Her greatest success was 

‘The Gold luggers', next in popularity was 
(jr ‘Anna Christie’ and thirdly came ‘Tlie Cat 

w I .uJ and the Canary’. The percentage of native 
I*’” patronage at Mis* Blofd's performance was 

_ , especially large In Y’ukoliama, Tok.io nnl 
C3Cn Kolie and in India. One-tliirl of the aiidleuoe 

Complete in Calcutta an'i liomliay were natives of In¬ 
dia. In Ciiina not so many natives attended 

^ our plays as in Japan ami India.” 
* Adele lilooil, vlio tiHik the T. Taaniel Craw¬ 

ls I* y Company, conii«>sid of fiftei n artists, to 

tlie Orient, will lie n iiiemlM "- d as the former 

—rrrr-—star of t!.* Ileur.v W. Savage iiia.e. "Kvery- 
' woman". Miss PIikuI opened lar tour last 

Sepfemtwr In IIon"liila and idayed in the fol- 
lowing eitif s; Y'okoliama. Tokyo, Ko le. Sliang- 

^ hal, Hongkong, Peking, Tientsin. Manila, 

^ Singapore. Kii'la. I.iiinpiir. Penang, ILangoon, 
j Calcutta, Pellii, Itombay, Madras and Colombo. 
I .Yccording to Mr. .•'inifli, who retiirneil to New 
1 York to represent' .Miss P.Iod. she and the 

j compan.v are now playing a return engagement 
3.y. In Singajiore and are not expected to return 

until Siiitemhir. The Frawlev company when 

not apjiearing in repertoire was luisily engaged 
in picture making. Two films were made hy 

Miss RIoiid wliieh are to liu released by early 

fall, entitled "The Thirteenth Oirl" and "The 
Rose of India". J. Searle liawliy is the author 

* of the first named. Carl Gregu^-. who filmed 

' " Annette Kellerman's "Neptune's Daughter", 

i xvas Miss Blood's eameranian. 
T'lion her return to tlie Cnited States in the 

fall Adele I’.Iood will enter vaudeville wifli an 

U especially written Indian act, lavishi.v mounted 
PI I and founded on Hindoo su|iersf if ion, according 

to Mr, Sinifli. It will he rcealled that some 

years ago Miss Blood niipeared in vaudeville in 
^ (iscar Wilde's "Tiie Picture of Dorian <!rey”. 

cV Jlr. Smith says that Miss Blood plans to return 
’fe to tlie Far Fast next year with another group 
\ of recent P.roadway id.-ys 

^ 1 BAILEY TO PRODUCE 

New Y'ork. June 1.—filiver D. Ballo.v, le.soo 

of the Itepublic Tlieater, will return to tlie 
producing < nd of the Inisiness next season 

with a play tailed "(Juicksand ', Ipv Jean Arelii- 
bald, autlior of "Call the Iiixfor”. 

Bailey produced several plays some .ve.srs 

ago at the F'lilton Theater, of which be was 
the lessee. Then he dropped out of tlie game 
and made a remarka’de sneeess of managing 

the Fulton. 'When this theater changed hands 
he leased the Republic and has made a lot of 
money thru the run of ".\hie’s Irish Rose" 

there. 

WOODS’ LINEUP 

•New Y’ork. June 2.—.\. II. Woods intend* 

to make wholesali* revi-.ions in the cast of 
"I.igtit Wines and Beer" at the conclusion of 

its Chicago engagement. George Biekel and 
Joseph Cawthorn are at pre-i-nt cs-aying the 
leading rules. YVhen tlie .\arun IT- ffman com¬ 

edy is presented in New Y'ork, whieh will take 
pla.’o the first week in August at the Central 
Theater, it will be refashiuned with a title of 

another color. Y\'<Kids lias taken on another 

piay in the shaiie of “Natache”, an adapta¬ 

tion b.v Siilney Blow from the French of 
Charles Mere. This importation was formerly 
known as "I^e Vertige". .\bout the middle of 

•Yugiist YVoods is to present Kate Jordan's 

play. "The Next Corner", in -Ysbury Park, 
I.ong Branch. N. J.. following with a New 
Y’ork opening at the Kltinge Theater -Yngnst 20. 
In the cast will he Florence Eldridge, Basil 

Rathbone, Louise Clo«ser TT.ile, A. E. Anson, 
Margaret Dale and Charles Waldron. And 
just to he a little dlfTerent the prolific producer 

Him lieeame aware that Yfr. Morrl* he «»»d tanner man. Salary and peieenta-e. Havr open ng for Sh. us thas wcrul.l cater r-irtU-ularly to pas hoiight a new three-aet play hy Bernard 
••Tl "1. - ladles and children. Taberal propositi.*’ if you have y. ur o-.w. outfit. Have operlng for all kinds of 

I hang you. Coticeatlor.* Silver, Clock*. Bia.-.liet*. t'mbrelUs. Bags. Palmlatry. Will give exeiun've on arv of above, 
hru the itage Till* wee'*. Bitkeley Springs. M’ejt Virginia. A. M. NASSER. Man.iger. 

Wa* Is.wii,,. le _ •.Tl b -ladles and children. laberal propositi.*’ ii 
iKuliig himself on Htago. "Thank you. cotice»>lor.* Silver. Clock*. 13!..'’.ket*. Cmbr 

*»<] U)\v!nK OiirK«‘lToi out thru the •ti»:e tIiIa week, lUrkfley Srrlnj:*. WeM Virginia 
dtHir 

nnrn'«, rntitU'd J.iry Woman*’. 

replied Mr. Morris. There'* reconllng secretary; Mrs. W. H. D'n.ild- 

the*'’ I *tor.v: A Y’oung Texan In Corresponding secretary; Eugenia Jones- 
” h.iKu't forgotten idnoliock. ohairnmn Of platform courteshe*; 

* I e fhlvalroiiK and to »*y “Thank Tun." DuniiM Mackenzie, chairman of reception; 

Night". These play* will lie made the founda¬ 

tion of a Shakespearean repertoire whieh will 
he privduced with her next season in London. 

“JUST MARRIED" STILL 
DOES EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

miller LEKZ. Emmie Gowa'-d, chairman of program, and 

XA/naacKi J'*’"'"*' *'nniI’<H II .‘»tern. chairman of 
WOMEN hospltalltv. Edith M Bridge will he in charge 

ELECT OFFICERS „f puhii.ity. 
- .\tiiong the guc'ts of honor were; Misses 

The Professloual Worn- wellman. Mary Shaw. M.iida 
ork CIt.v. held It* annual Craigeii, Annie Mack B. rlcin. 
Monday afternoon. May Kruger. Ben Hendrick* 

Iplii. New York. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 

N'w Y .rk 
an'. I , , 

^1'• »r$*1 

THRILLERS IN OCTOBER 

son in London. Chicago, May .31.—"Just Married", vi' i. 
had such .1 prosperous tenancy at fl"- I.a s 

*yQ0£p Theater the early part <f this sea'un 
whieli took to the oiie-uight sf;,r,,i- .if 

Selwyns decided leaving Chicago, is said to tie g up 
the Grand Gulg- prosperous gait on the r ei 1. '1 he i v . 
This vvfill make now nearing the Paeific Cui-f. I ’u u ii 

i 'rk, y .".I The I*rofi>**ioual Wom- 

le. of New Y’ork City, held It* annual 
and social on Monday afternoon. May 
lie Hotel McAIpln. New Y’ork. 

an Interesting iiiiialral program, eon- 
I'V Riuu. Foreman, eontralto; Clirtstlaii 

has.11, R. II. Holme*. Koprano, 

iuri’* Uiiyoln, lyrie aoprano, and an 

REPERTOIRE FOR JANE COWL 

Now Y’ork. June 1.—The Selwyns decided leaving Chicago, is said to tie ' 
today that they would present the Grand Gulg- prosperous gait on the r ei 1. '1 h 

nol Theater here in Octolu'r. This vfill make now nearing the Paeific Cui.t. I 

the first appv-arance in America of the com- man is still with the pr diu 'ii n. 
pany which has specialized for years in Paris shortl.v quit and begin wurk uu .1 

in shockers and thrillers. Max and Paulette. George Cohan has wr"'i 'i i r 

the stars of the company, will come here with "The Song and Dm.'’ M 
sixteen of their associates and will present -- 
the most famous of their stock of piays. Four Booth Tarkinctuu - ; . . L 
short plays will he offered each evening, two been rechri^tei.. u -• ■ .1 . 

New Y’ork. .Imic 1. .lane Cowl will lie seen of them thrillers and the remaining jvair of fiHo will open in 

• president. Mr*. RiiNaell Bassett, In a reiurtuire uf SliaWespearean plays next * less startling variety. Tlie company will Y’ork on l. ili T 1' 

R' f'lii'Mlng utlieer* were elected: 

I'll BnsM’tt. rcHdi'cti’d president; furiiiulatid for lier by ttie Selwyns. 

aecurdlng to plan* which have bei-n play in French and will stage their proilnctions Ve All?’, now 

l" n lleiidriek*. first vlee preHldeiit; Mr*. Miss ('u«l will lean* fu 
11 Bridge, neeuiid vlce-pn’*ldeiit; Mr*, (if In r engagenu iit iiere in 

I’ I'rlee. third vlee-pre*ldent; Mr*. Susan The (rip «lll take sevei 
(lilt,I fuur(|i V loe pri’sldept; Mr*. .\ltH>rt return she will have a r 

vlee-presldeiit; Natl Craw- w.ek* ill 

1 wBl leave for Egypt at the close 
genu lit here In "Uomeo and Juliet". 
,vlll lake seven vvei’ks and on her 

will have a ruad tour of fourteen 
Kumi’o i.nd Juliet". After that Mis* 

In exactly the same manner as they do in 
Pari*. The hill will be changed weekly. 

TOURING IN FAR EAST 

New Y’ork. June 1.—Nativi 

president; Mr*. S. Mareii* Cuw 1 will bi .\iiluny anil Cleop.stra", nc Malays and In'liaus got 

I jn vives thru tip’ 
w ill ho fur. e,l 
Carrillo ha. ju 
trip tlirii S'-.f. 

guile to fair." ■' 
Chi- T.irkinytuii'.' I’i 
f a lailm Williams. 

L-tun'. ; .. . I. 1 B'.'i’.’- 
ist,'!., ,l v; ’..i". I'u Car- 
in ;• -It : i.in-i'. 'Mieater. 

ili'.r D ■ lu ... lit “Aren't 
(U-i. : -I' ' at tliiater. sur- 

..lyr ; r, I ■ ’ Mill'll ', company 
• ' . . f r aniitlu r house. 

1.1 '■ ii;;.:t 1' 1 a three weeks' 
-:i I'.iiisuina. where he had 

■ li Mi-elf with the locale of 

.y. Till' cast Includes Mal- 

Elhel Wilson and John Ruther- 

treaMirer; Mr*. Emile Paul Matthlc*- and still later In the *i’asou In ■kick" out of "The Cut and the Canary", "The ford. 
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The Original Pioneer House 
Established 1889— Oft the naroplra quirk. Thm ire m 

Flu with k-etiulnr 8lini Hubv uxl ihi. 
out OoU Hint. Thty get the BMiry. 

Lett yon net rtrelees don't fortet aboat 
'leUura botirt" nest wlnterl 

K. E. Anderson wantt the bora to know 
that be la atilt in the South dotna well. 

Roirere and Tenny are atill paperina and 
aign writing (and “benrylng”) in (California. 

Hear that Hym.in (Mutt) Onrden la Htlll 
among those pre.st'nt In Chicago. Mutt hat 
been mocbly ailont the past couple of yeara. 

It la but human and honorable to 'feaa np 
when one knows he has l>«t in an argument— 
Jam workers take notice! 

Decoration Day found I'i>o Eller and I>»‘Wltt 
Shanka at St Joseph. Mieb. They bathed in 
the - (bwr-wr-r!). 

Baautllul SiIvm' Rlag. Mt 
with Egyptian la. Oiaawad. 

Among the boya in and around Memphia, 
Tenn., haa been II. B Chandler, pitching but- 
lona to good business. 

Heard of a new *'M D." recently. One of 
the oldtiniera ia now signing himself 
••EJl’MD". tCan you flgiire it outj) 

.\D observant pbllosupher puts it that “Dia* 
mimda are a "Jonah'. Better to invest in an 
oldwge iM-nsion. or home—of some kind." 

Minney .'TVt Arrow aaya Chicago ia open to 
clean workers, and adda: ".\ll know Indian 
girl good seller. Med. store here doing nli-e- 

(Braotlfal haad-nelUhvd. ttM 
faith, wt with BMiatian f 

WhHa SIsse. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
SfTig F. O. Order for ilzty-ilz end* (6gc| ud 
we will tend ynu one Mmple of rioii of the 
alKwe S'Irk Pins and Bins* by registered null 
IioaUge peld. (^ily out set to each oustonier! 

KRiAUTH & REED. 
335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. 

B B. 21—Barkmi Dog, red rubber. The ’ 24 plecea. Complete . 19.75 
Ki. ri one. GroM .9.00 o B. 65—IndeslructiWa French Pearl Neck- 

B B. 22—Whips. 3VItu, with niuiptier. Grass 6.25 Hd, in cate, Complete. 1-55 
B B. 23—Canes. Asst, white metal heads. g g. 66—La Princess French Pearl Neck- 

Hundred . 8.00 lica. 2*-ltich. white gold clacp. 
B.B. 24—Rubber Belts Adjustal le buckle*. pi ewse. Compl*<e . 2.35 

Gross. $l6.50t Doren. 1.50 cTnwTMFM'A IFSnrR^ 
B 0. 25—French Peodle Dogs. 61ii. Doren 2 50 „ _ 
BB 2(—Weather House. "sGsi in. Doten . 2.50 B ®- •^•Vl*** Pa^'ask. nickel 
B B. 27—pail with Shovel. Metal; odorrd. „ _ .‘jiV. k.. o.hi;.:*'’ li;;;. a M 

.Gross UD frOTB 4.50 B B. 70^ Clinch Keyloss pidfocfc. Dwco 2.00 
B B. 29—Pillow Toss, rcusiil. is’-ln.. asst. B.B. 77—‘‘lO-ln-l” Tool Set. with Hammer. 

Q^2en. 9.00 . oo/*n. 

B.B. 29—RubiSr Return Ball, with threads. ® niH.. *cl.. ***"'*' 0 75 
groK 2.65 'O Darra Sett. o./s 

B B. 30-<arnlW Deil.’drei.'le.'l.’ ii-ln. DM .'4!75 B.B. 79—Autematle Calluleid Pocket Fan. 

B.B. 31—M. Mf Talkin, Dalis. 1J;'„ „ b.B. eO-cil^-FineT''F.& ' with 
. * clip. Doron ... 1.85 

.Mso a fiilj issoninent of Rubber Ralls, all g g si—Aluminum Pencil Sharpener. Gr. 5.25 
sires. 1 utl line of Ki.lvea for Knife Rarks. g g' 82—Horae Raca Watch, autoraatlo. 
B B. 5(S-Bakellta Socket Pipe Set, with .Vi;- ® 

Cluaceite Ibilder, In attraillve case. B.B. 65—Army and Navy Needle Basks. 
Complete . 2.35 . Crau, 7.50 

25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. No simples, floods guaranteed to satisfy, and full ralue. 
Cnmrlete line of suppMes for all kinds of Concessions. Camlyila. Parks. Baaaara. Piers. Beaches. 

Chihs, Kesorta, l^lrs. IMcnl.a. etc. Immediata shipments. No delays. Goods there when you want 

• WRITE FOR OUR “SINGER S MONTHLY”. FREE TO DEALERS. 

SINGER BROS.. NEW YORK 

Several plpea (on one sheet of paper) were 
sent last week to the Kansaa Oly ollice. 
I'lease address all news for this department 
direct tu Cincinnati. 

The bei-t week thla year for Dusty Rhodes 
and Jack Ladeaiiz was at Winchester. Va., and 
Hagerstown, Md., reporta Duaty. Both with 
The Knralti^. 

If y9« BM MN^Uiat 

Hal Chase and Jack Ragle were reported aa 
In klemphls. Tcnn., taking a rest after several 
weeks' hard work; are sporting a W’W car and 
letting the world keep on going round. They 
want a pipe from Ross Kllja. 

I hav« positively the • 
best and cheapest mer¬ 
chandise in the country, i 

Austrian Self-Fillers, 
in boxes, from $13.00 < 
per gross and up. S'-nd ] 
11.00 for four samples J 

Nickel Indelible Lead 
Pc-ncils, at $3.50 per 
gross. Others at $6.00 
per gross and up. Mail 50 
rents for three sample.s 

Razors, all double I 
shoulder, from $3.50 per } 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
11.00 for three samples. 

Chas. J. MacNaily, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
"Hcu«« whs will avantually atrvt yaa." 

Ed Prink has a story about moving plctnrea 
supposed to be made in the Osark Mountains of 
Arkansas Many uf the move fans have d"ubt- 
Ic-s overlooked some ‘•details" regarding that 
particular section of the country. 

P. E. (Army) McCoy, purveyor of bottona and 
tieforms, says he worked ahead of a raior Jam 
man at Eldorado. III., and had a very nice 
liiisiness. He tried it after the J.ammer liiiished 
and didn't get a ni. kel sale .\nd that's that! 

Amont- the lads rccentlv in St. I/>nls was 
that “Mayor of the Ilridge", T mm» liarrett. 
UtK- Ilurns, Dr. Gordon <a;;e Ihk- Kellett. 
"One-Arm" MeCalie. pan Ed'rnarilt. Yellow 
Clay, ••Senator" Levy and >e>eial uibera. 

Rig Ia>wis inbe'd il<«i late for la-t ia-ue) 
from Winnipeg, fsn., that .\1 RInom was ron- 
tined in Me-erleord.a Hospital. Winnlp*'g. and 
was to undergo an o|)erati'>n Monday. .May 2*1. 
All friends should write .\1 cure of 'that Insti¬ 
tution. 

Oai Famous Original Manos Jumba Pen, white lipped cap, with 
nickel plated clip and buvtilally lithographed ioiding 

hoK, imprinted with directions and guarantee 

w Cash aaS 
Bavr tha DH- 
lartnca. 

7-in-l Oaera Glasses (net 
made of tik or metall. mads 

Gr,^''?l!*.^...r..V $18.00 
Supe-ior Grade «t 

Finished Wira Arm 
Bands. Per Gra».. 

Famous Cembinatisn MemS' 
randum Book. Per Qj 

One-third Deposit, B:ilance C. O. D. 
Texas Harry has his Texas animals exhibit 

with the Sandy .\musement Company aiei 
saya it has twen griing over big everywhere he 
haa exliibited in tlie country. Harry says he 
would like to ri ad pipes from Woods, the "gar¬ 
ter king ", and Doc Poley. NEW YORK CITY, 543 Broadway, Beautiful Platiaum Finish Wrist 

Watch, -- . -. 10 sapphire Jewett, hrtdiie ^ 
model, fancy ei,graved eilver die' WmM » —w 
Accurate tlBekieper. Jeweled 
crown. Guaranteed. SPECIAL.. ■ 

Stma etyle Watch u atooaa. with ^ Jeweli ted 2V 
Tear Caaa, at.75. . 

Round Oold-Plited Wrist Watch, with Bracelet sad 
B*x. S2.75 tarh. 

21-Place Ivory Minleura Seta. SI4.50 a Dene. 
25% deposit no oil C. O. D. orders. 

AMCRICAN JEWELRY CO.. tS AraUa. CInHaaatL A 

It ia opined that the phrase, "Take a liaek 
seat." originati'd <»n a mi'dirine show and 
meant that wben the luenager'a wife cornea 
on the trlrt you h.ive to ride in the rear com¬ 
partment of the vehicle, along witth the liic- 
gege. 

When supposed ".lo-ed" towns are oP'-ned 
let I have the farts on the instaneea. Hoy* 

it isn't beat to have too mnrh in print at>out 
thoae that are rlosid. if the twyt all worked 
H»*an. anil Jf th*To w»*r«* not blame many 

■'■ry-baby griftera" among town merchants 
there wooldn t be «ny closed towns. 

Will Genaro, th** old-time medicine show 
manager and who it said to have written "Nan- 
ao'e ’, is located in Hlllslwro. Tex., on East 
Elm afreet. He has a cafe and domino par¬ 
lor. is reported as doing a nire Imstnesa and 
wears a big smile, and always glad to meet tlie 
boya of the road at "Itiira I’la.. ". 

O. n. H . New Castle—The ordinance |n 
f im y you refer to piOluilily waa against trade 
Btons to remain in the elty only a short time 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
quality 

PRICES 
59130—Fins Combs, a'.sxi’a.GrSM, 913.83 
59150—Fits Ctmba. 3V*x2'/t.Grass. 24.00 
56)14—Dreuiaa Comb. 7'4al'/«.Graoa. 15.60 
56312—Drcooiaa Comb. 7SxlS.Graao. 21.00 
56313—Dresung (3omb, 7SxlS.Grata. 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb. 65«xl.Grata. 13.80 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4Xtxl .Grata, 6 60 
LcatheO'tu Slides. Metal Rimt Gratt. 1.50 

IF YOU WANT TO WAKE MONEY HANDLE LiNE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEUFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE DUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 51 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York CUv. 

7 NotAl^nt Of •xporWnro nocooMTP. 
i ^Mrinotiitfwttrk. 
r <'"n I'lel# inwi ructHtfl bnatlPl F I I 
ABOUt: All Hi )W j 
10 MIX TAINTS. (VtlD / 
Wlfwlnio Wiill filirns. gk 

fMkrio lottopo. Gil4it *. 
iTKjocsorTTir tkadr.oiao aM 
Ktwm UfO Alpliabou Md Dm- H 
•irao. Lady Chic Needle Books getting the 

money. My price, $40.00 gross books 

1/Reek h-tiiHt In 6.il1.1e bnt. Irattier. aoM 
wSh f.« hall h-arUw Shew Tard faiu. *•« I 

t 'nr aa.ao. n; <>. n. Ih-astra ) _. 
ilLVItPUB.CO.By|Reaaat.,Oamt.54. NawVarhCav 

LIttIa Oat Levar TzSnagLi-jf 

3ted ird eat my raw Price UM oa But-uma Fountain Part and Snacltltiaa. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, New York City 
WANTED 

Demonslralors, AgealJ. Diilribulw 
To Earn Big Morey 

Pelllnr KI'PHKMK N<> ' 
WIIITB Kt T'llKH riRK AM' f O'' 
|•\T' II. Ibiy .llir.-l fnmi ... 
• liter. Gis'd lerrlliirr -''>1 "J*” 
Wflif fi»r purtif^iKir* ad I pri ^ 

SUPREME PATCH MEG CO. 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen! A Idler from Geerge lYellnwl 
from SI. I/iiib slated llmt le w 

r line able to i-Mr ar'iiind after n I ng 
Ixa’t H'-'di III- alieiid ng pliy-Plan 

to ri'tnain quKt. bm n,,' -i 
"'•ailed' him I" work If at 
«'.le. G'f.rg'- W'l'ibl hie I I,' ar 
Ibe leiv«. Ir,eluding I:" Ciilli'olb 
Wir.lama, J'm- \'-»naii hr 
Ih'.riMtId-, J'iIH'I 'lug Wilann. Ilai 

•he roai; orders, the repeaU. or are vyo -idverrl-lri; 
■ »T 1 1 ; Ires*, a-'d »-• I''" ■ ■rarv ' '.v'lirelf. A 

• Our eataViCJe .rives full par-P-jl-r». It ' 

Octrolt. 

AGENTS AT LAST! 
Sliedal ma/1ilrii'ry enables tia to -ell fnir 
|■■l^lsll, U'mIs at Kie "bi prim nt Tlirsa C'' 
HU spring sellers. Wrlia 

lll*.\IH CniTAl.N lUH) CO.. PrnvIJMi 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO. 18S.195 E. Naghten Si., COLUMBUS, OHIO 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU COT HIS ADDRESS. 



It Gets the 

for Agents 
NEEDLES—RUGS 

PILLOWS-SCARFS 
-CENTERS 

Pillow Tops, $2.98 Ptr Dozen. 

AJiicrted P;e<’fs. dIwIt 
I oil K (Jiff.iriit 

Enufl taid. 

4 SKilP TOCLOSB 

Si'Vcriil roini'vfn have l>ecn mado of lato for 
n lixt of ojM-n town'*, lii-. ptc.. thnn.ut the 
<• Iinfry, or in varioiih M-.-tionx of the United 
h'lati-a. To all these eiiitice to aay that there 
■Would bp DO war of r.,mii|llne eiich a Hat un¬ 
der the jiresent chanKini; ■ r.nditlons. In fact. 
Iliensea of different imoiintH are renerally 
I ha aed for the different branehea i t the huai- 
neaa. 

5*hi-l Tool Chest. 
niflkcL brass lined. 

$16.50 gross 
lO-ia-i Tool Chest. 

In woo'leii \)ot, hol¬ 
low hiTidle. with 
hammer. 

ih In colom Harry Parieer piiwa front Joi<lin. 'Mo.: "I 
's.e.rfa 414 OO Dooort worked >s*i rmygeld. Mo., la-t week t> good re- 

Hill*-^ead«r fJ'.(# pwr day, Sf> a week, of $3 
( niters, UOStflt. fo? ibtee month.—w few good cornera open. 

i> tery best quality dark llnenn There were atiout four plt>bmen wurkinji ind 
ci.sU. a niedleine show. Am wrorkini; here this week 

TiATttV vtrnimrTt WrPnTE. There la a va<ant 1 -t in the heart of tgwn 
DAIST WOTOER HZEPlt g,., , ^eader-tS a week for mj 

f ..impl • ■ „ I®" line il hear that for tuedu ine it is mere). 
II 25 for Doieu. StnaU- Point, 
IH OO for tiroo'*. .Siakle Point. 

DAISY NEEDLE. 
3 Points—Fine. Med. Ruf. 

12.40 Do^en. 118.00 per iUO. 

NU-ART NEEDLE. 
World's Best. 

50c for Samide. One Point. 
82.40 for Itosen. One Point. 
115.00 for Kat. One Point. 

ND-ART—With Huf and Reir- 
ular Point. 

18.00 p< r Ihiten. $80.00 per 100. 

Richardson's R. M. C.. 75<! Box. 
d $1.00 for .\;rnts' (tutftt 

0. N. T. aad Star' Cotton, $1.00 
Per Itoi. 

Books for Needles, all Stitches, 

i5c Itoeen Glrlnc a moment’a thotisht to “fancy and 
.. ., PS * i ■ ont of the-ordinary,” it come, to attention that 

Klg Lewis ueed s-o-m-e biabfalutin' stationery 
for hie corre8|»Ddenee to Bill, dated May 27. 
Tlie durn letter paper was sharp-scalloped all 
around the outer edges, was almost as stiff as 
relluluid. and before getting It unfolded to 
atisorb the message this scribe experienced 
aiKWt fourteen creepy chills passing up and 
down bia spinal co-lol-yum. (Bat it was a 
blsma purty getup at that.) 

From Dr. Harry Darla (May 29): "I worked 
tha strawberry district of Arkansat and found 
tilt towns rery good. Springdale was the best. 
I have made that town every year for some 
time, and on the morning we left Mayor 
Kwald lirougbt to my w-ife a nice basket of 
Strawberries and gave us a welcome to return. 
I.ast Saturday I worked Richland, Mo., where 
this was the first med. show they had had on 
the streets for a number of years. Will show 
Unx-ker, Mo., tonight. Cuba Thueday and 
Kolia F'riday and Saturday.'' 

First <1 lah'.v .Vitkel sllveriii, Bvin 
Wills Arm Bands, iwir to a l«>x. $5.04 
Sreo. 

N • ul Si'vereil Arm Baads. pair (D cn. 
vcl pe. $3.50 Gross. 
ppllf- for Coll essiotialrts and Pitohmen. 
I>ep>-iit with orJfr. b&iance C. O. D. 
'O (House of atyer A. Finsold). 

$22.00 gross 

» 32 Union Square. NEW YOBK, 
Hoar there is a el tli man out of St. Louia 

pitebiug 'iirize * tickets in llliuoia towns (hav¬ 
ing a truck load of ysMls to selll. and that hia 
oiieratimia have Imor somewhat getting the 
stralglit demonstrators and pitchmen of that 
territory into tlie liad graces of the loeal mer¬ 
chants and ullieuls. For the 1o\p of Mike, why 
(Ion t those ginks get a regular wheel and pad¬ 
dle cooce-sioo frameup and join a carnival? 

OOZ.. S2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oauia SIdo .«hleld Cable 

Temples Amher Len.ses 
D02., 82.2$. GROSS. $24.00. 

Well, what do you think of it? Mo-t of the 
trl time and paiwr boys tigured that he wouldn't 
do It, liut he did! .tfler three years in Call* 
forma and about two years of “thinks'' that 
he would return eastward. Harry Carson ar¬ 
rived in (Tiieago May 20. Vessir, he postcarded 
so, and fnim Chi. He experts to remain in the 
Windy City several weeks, then he.vd for 
Newark, N. J., to i«y the Kamefolks a short 
visit. 

1 (el lairge, 
('liar White Cui.vet 

.Ml iiunihers. 
Ave., Chicago. DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

SilkKnitted'nes' 

$66 Monroe SL, Ckieato, IR. 
Sm^ tor A{Mit$’ Propotilio* 

w At 35e to 75c our regular 
8»gg*lK^*\\ $1.00 to 11.50 value Ties gc 
LnLJSUAJB like willfl.-e. Tou can under* 
BwIwjvwHwV sell eTeritxaly <and (very 

man is a pu..sible customer 
There ere big profits for 

you in these good quality 
Pure Silk Knitted Ties. Pi- 
hre Silk Knitted Ties, orig- 

'W inal Grenadines and the lat¬ 
est designs In Ores adine 

WKITT TOnAT sport Bows. $1.25 »er Oei. 
for full detalla 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway. New York City. N. Y. 

made srith thlt 
new highly pollab- 
I'd, nickel-plated 
•opiof 

Red Hot Steamer 
H u r n a gaeeUna. 
baeksleaa Buraer. 
Separate eompeit- 
m« ti foe 'Bed Ua« 
and Bunx. Alae 
Other Stylea at 
New Law Pritaa. 
Light weight Easy 
to carry-. For full 
par'leulara wrtta 

From Jimmy RU'sell; "A pipe from Toled‘>. 
Di’sirwaya open here, downtown, for clean 
vviyrkers only. License $2. only thraa i:ornera 
and worse than uothiag. Cleveland 'ifwn to 
those who deal on the level and all g^d lo- 
ratlona. Such •indis. riminetory’ reports cannot 
te ciTcn on Flint, Suginaw- and Lansing. 
Micb. Findlay, O., Is all right if a fel ow 
wants to pitch Tn the sti'ks'—only one street 
ilisre to work on end the limit la '4(>0 feet 
from it.' J am vvorklog keyrings here—shops 
all good.” 

NIFTV NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Ev.-fa artiide full drug store size R-tall value 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00. with over $1 00 profit 
for you. Think of it. Casta yeu only 80o te 90r. 
acrerding to quantity. The array of fine toilet 
go ds (that always apreals to milady's hearti 
will dazzle her eye ami when you elate the low 
Piiee of only $2.00 for these 0 articles, the money 
IS yours, even it she haa to borrow or beg It. 

Ael Mniul 9eIIs like hot cakss-—men and worn 
Hvl lvUff.,,,1 cou j ^ jl() jjo a day—a 
bahy could sell "Nifty .Nine". 30 oib.t big 
fellers. Don't delay a m uuts. Ekt^b day's de¬ 
lay means !>lg money loss to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Boxes Nifty Nine, with Display 
Cas.y FREE for $9.00. $11 Oo profit for lesi 
than H day's work. Sample outfit. Includlnz 
1)1-play Case. wUl be sent postpaid for $2.00 
Write fer full details. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Davi$ Compiny, Dept. I]2t, Chica|o. 

Cbieage, III. 

Make Your Connections With 
« pr>no*ttim 

> u rar. nigkf 

OF SUPPLiES 
QUALITT •eaks for ttaelf and SAVOY 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BBATIS4. 
Write for prtcec vrbile you can bare pro- 

tectloo im territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halstsd St.. CMICASO, ICC 

' T'—emlouv de- 
' '' ' ■ ■••> --'j'ls ap- 

'■ 1 ' 'It . nervl. e. IJghlwrIzbt sell 
5 lis.'i d<'ay writing. iBueMSlble t.' 

- J paying prn|»-lllcn. We rape 
'' “ ! • I A S. R. aaleawMi 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
tni 22 Ml Bewery. New Vtrk. N. Y 

Mack tad Fo.ve re(>r>rt closing a very euc- 
rek»ful •.>a>»a f r tb< ir .bow at the Town Hall 
in Hopkiuloii. Ma**.. Ms) 23 The show ojs-ned 
la-t Repiriiilwr 14 at W'lnthrop. Mass., and in 
-.pile Ilf the wor»t wiiilsr wssthsr encountered 
ill yeara In the niajoritv of the large and small 
Inwiia of .Mussacliusetta amt New Hamiwhire. 
I'liarlea Mack, after tilling xuiie club dates that 
will keep lilui bu-y until e.irly in July, will go 
to Riyeralde Park, Springfield, where be baa 
lieen engaged tlie pa-t three summer aeaaons. 
Harry Foyc will act In the capacity of sale;i- 
man for his father, who eontrols a wholesale 
dry goods house in rhiladelptiia. Inridentally. 
Harry Is Ihr prcwid father of a bouncing Imhy 
I.O.T. who arrived April D*. Mrs. Foye fnen- 
pri'fessional) and Harry, Jr , are both doing 
nicely. 

Well made of good materiaL 
Big value Quick selhra 
Sgecial Pric* to A^ato. 

$12.00 Per Dozen Postpaid 
SeU raaily for $2.00 eai h. tinier 

a sample for $1.10 and get our free 
oatalug. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
KM Haaever Street. 

Oagt. 151. BOSTON. MASS. 

And Make Quick Money 
(>ur mni arc cleatlog $50 to $1(M a 

Ihi-ry IsM'.ewlre adiulr'a and 
I n tl.i-e unusual N'ovrhy Ruga. 

Ws are tnsi iifseiurera and Kiua 
a-'i :4\ It V ta at rlatu prices. Riutll lu- 
Tt la.t : I ..f |‘j I,, rr<]uirrd f.*r cons- 
1 ' tf ...111; le Ih r Charges prepaid. 

'( triuriied If you are iia( 
th.iy ^tl.hed 

I Hi 4 ■ ing Kaaeot la here Writ# 
at oeio- |..t delalla. DuD't put U off. 

Ne B-T—GENUINE PINE BLACK LEATHER 7 
In.I Billbocka. Smootli Brisk Net to be oompared 
with others foe lata money .'tramped 'WtRRA.N'TK:' 
ORNtTNE LBATHHB'’ POSTPUTi Sample. 35c PER 
OOZ.. 82.M. PER GROSS $19.50 WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
A*c>oill wlUi order halwi<'« < 0 I> 

RREDEL ft CO.. IS7 W. Miditon St, Chiu{0, ill 

A aki'teh tc.ini on a un dieiut' whow iB the 
long agv bad sart-d up their moaey unta tiu-y 
had thirty.aix dolliirs in tlie b. r They wrapped 
it around some “atage Diopey aeeiulngly cave- 
ful to IcMTr a “twenty'' oa the oatslde, vvilb 
a “lea'', “li'e'' und a “oni''' tieiieeth il. And 
It also seemed they took great delight la Hash¬ 
ing tha rsdl In liotri offhes. rie. The male 
liieinl'er of the team eame into a hotel 
Olttie one <to.v. and. h.iuding his wife a “ten- 
H|N>t'' III tlie pre.enee of landlord and the ro- 
ttiiitiiiler of the show eoinpaiiy, said: “klanima. 
take tills upstairs and pul it with that roll 
of •twenties !" Dr. (osrss. HIM Miirrow or 
Iliigli I'arglll iiilglil linish the narrative. 

AGENTS- CANVASSERS 
SELL FANCY RUBBER APRONS Newark Felt Rug Company 

EASY SELLERS. BIG PROFITS. 
Mad# uf best ouwlity purr gum rut>l<er in four 
btizhi <\4>.rs—Blue. dray, drreii and Rose. 
Trlnimad In white, with |ss-krt> 

KelalU at $1 2'' haeh. 
PRICE. $6 60 A DOZEN. 

Samples. $1 00. 
50*b with oilier hal.iner C O D 

G. H. SALiCS COMPAN'V 
721 WyaadMtr Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

OWN A BUSINESS 
(.cl H ralihy. Br yoBg Owa Boxb 
Sisrl II. w system "Old Master" Autu 
I itiinM'liMg SIh>p No nri* imhmI. \i 
I IK unrmwtkti i nn rrRtly for u •• 

slruMirs with iMnutiftbl factory*iV> 
' • nM>i th 
• *» \ V\ miiUTful o|)|Mirliinitsr. mubi 
•»* iiuiiitamI ti» |>ri»Urt anti lirf^t'nrt’ thrni 
i vt'iurtivi ti rrih't N WritcAlOnco 
t'*r ntui mCE tint »nm^\n. 
ftkfw Cn.. Oa»8, >0 Aftron. O 

‘‘tiriirral*' Stiiiiiiiu. n vetomn of the 
riiiK tiTiitoi.T tarotitol KurhefttYf) 
hit liaril h\ IWar old 

r «Mu hod tlii'iii all. but nb‘Uld 
H t»\i'rdo It? lawt Suturda^ whilo 
tilt II tli«' rrqtud 1 K'd a cUliipiM* of i»n«> 
tioYH h;iudin>: (Oit cMfi (HH'Uor" »o fairt 
r«» fantiii: - ft hl«» »*tand. A work ago 

<rotittnii4'tl Mil p.iRi' Him 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Write liamedlale’v for iv t i prlee l|.i. SO stand- 
ar.l piilii c.tuais en two iwy eard also iwiit 111 fulls. 

PERIODICAL CIRCULATION CO. 
116 Nassau St.. Room 607. New Vtrk City. 



PROFIT ^27 

PIPES 
I Conf iiini il from p«pp 

I wds in IjOfkwrt, X. T.. /ind the boj-^ thpro 
wiMi- likp a hwarm of Ix-es. <*n one »n1e of 
till' Htreft \v«» lazor etrop boai'. a'TOHK from 
liitn vsiTc kIioo etriiiCK. collar hiitton« and <■’rti 
i.niiocr, \\li:lc Ix-bliiil liim. acrox' the etrcet. 
Wire hcrli'. frci>li and arfiflolal fl.iwere. and 
I'Hck of liiiii ccnu-nl and riildicr i:oo<l!* My ad- 
Mce to tlic I'c.ys In to not 't-'ant: up’ '-n prae- 
tically one ►[•ot and to work xtraluht." 

THE ORIGINAL 
PITTSBURG 

CHIP 

WondertuI Slone 

Open Back A SIMPLE DEMONSTRATION SELLS THE 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Stiarpener 
THE FASTEST, EASIEST SELLER KNOWN. 

2007c erollt 

EVERY HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. 
DELICATESSEN AND BARBER SHOP 

«lll buy. If» wonderfully simple and ffTeotlye. Put* a keen 
edae quickly on dullest knlres, scissors, cleayers. sickles. 
scjtCies. lawn mowers. 

Money back guarantee removet 90% of 
your saica retistance. 

Sells for 50c. Price to Asenta. t2 a Dozen. $21 a Gross 
Send 25c for Sample today. 

Thank (roodnes** there are still many foi- 
I wer* of the tioldcii Hiilc anionc local busl- 
n'ss men and clc. i.d and aPi«uiitcd offleials. 
And they "pcrniif I'nited States eittzena 
from other Stales than their own to pay a lit¬ 
tle P«‘r diem lic.n«e iif they prove themselvea 
men—not •'rats"! and sell their wares in their 
lommunities. In other words, in many towns 
and cities the •‘powers that be" are beslnnlnit 
t . appreciate .snd encourage straiebt dealing 
among the fiaveling fraternity, Still. In many 
jdaeis. they idaec* prohihitorv restrictions 
against all the traveling merchants (pitchmen 
and dem-msfrators) la-cau'e of haring an 
• alibi’’ ulHviit the "had ones". I If the same 
pressure were brought to bear In their own 
towns there w iildn’t be any local business 
houses—there are “fakers" In all walks of 
life and iu every town in the country.! 

The Devore Mfg. Co.. Oolumbus. O.. received 
a reiort from 1>"C George Heed that on May 
•.’4 there passed from this mortal sphere one 
supiiosed to-he perfectly govd alligator (or 
words to that efTectl. 11. T. Maloney says 
tleorge figured that this pertloular 'gator 
ihis property) wa.s really a tine ’gator, always 
ideasant and willing to work, hut it seemed 
that his ’gat rshlp had been trying to beat 
the "high .'ost of living"—having partaken of 
food hut once since flirlstma*—tnif made a 
failure and. consequently, passed on. Reed 
added that “Mr. 'Gator" would he laid away 
with a fitting ceremony, but asked that the 
N'vs ’’piease omit flowers." (Sure he died. 
GeTge? Better dig that over-sized "lizard' 
up and reinvestigate—sometimes those "land 
birds" are really alive and don’t realize It— 
hvpnotize themselves for the winter, so to 
speak. Will give .von a true pzt>er eni’e of an 
Instanre of this nature vime time.—BILL.) 

SAMPLE 
50c 

EACH 

$4£0 
PER 

DOZEN 

PITCHMEN: 
We also have a 
smooth, all-met¬ 
al haiidle Sharp¬ 
ener that sells 
for 25c. Price 
to you. $11.50 
per Grou. 

Premier Mfg. Co. 
80e-G East Grand 

Boulevard. 
DETROIT. MICH. 

BIG MONEYS 
■ New^Rlch L»>klnz. Improved 

KM SHOPPING BAG 

lull ’sjio Per Dot 

Kuhberlaed Imltatlun Leather 
(not oil cldthl. MTieo opeiiKl 

ta.'tisa 

BEST-GRADE BAG 
l^me size as above One 

Sample. SOc. prepaid. 
We manufacturp out own haat and lead the field ki 
quality and pGce. Be eoovlnced and order aam;>lw 
or a doacft of above baas now All orders ahipped 
aame day aj recelveil. 25% with all ordera. baUrsw 

Gotham Comb Co., Inc 
OUR NEW 

LINE 
NOW READY 

AMBERINE 
COMBS 

All Combs Are Stamped la Gold "Durable". 
No. 68 —Amber Coarse and Fine COfl Itfl f^rncc Hs- 350—Amber Pocket Comb, 

Dretsinp Comb. TSzlH.UI1»» 4^,1 . 
No. 68'',—Amber All-Coarse Dressini Ofl i;n Hmcc No. 14—Amber Fine Cambt. 

Comb. 7SxlH . tU.3UUIU» \il% ... 
Ne. 65—Amber Barber Comb. 13 80 GlOSS Ambtr Fine 

Lratberette Slides. Metal Blms. S1.50 GlOSS 

On all orders of $25 at.d over. 2% cash discount Send $1 (H> for complete line of amber sampled, prepaid. 
25':(i depoelt required on all orderv 

$6.50 Gross 
13.80 Gross 
27.00 Gross 

From Walter Breeding, working In Western 
Texas: "We are having some excellent busi¬ 
ness for this time of the year, traveling a la 
’lizzie', and prospects are bright here for fall. 
3Ve met Dr. McRae and his med. rompany at 
Hamilton, Tex. Doc has his wife, son and 
d.xugbter with him. also the Ixirenzos and 
Rlackface Joe Reese. They were making a 
three weeks' stand and to satisfactory busi¬ 
ness. He has a nice outfit and declared him¬ 
self strong for clean workers, hut 'down with 
the others’. We also ran Into Dr. ikidwln with 
the Dr Link Med. Show, of D.xlU«. who said 
that outside of the rain he had had a g'>od 
winter tour. He's playing Inland towns with 
a nice company, which includes his family- 
son and daughter, both of wh(*m do dandy acts. 
The blackface man, L. G. Wilson, was recently 
married to Miss E. Zlgart. a Ktcal girl of 
Masi>n. Tex.—and we wished them a pleasant 
journey thru life. We have had no trouble 
working these towns.” 

Transferrlnx DecalcomarU Letters on Autos. Motorcycles, etc. No skill required. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Send today for outfit or FREE SAMPLES. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO.. 903 Broad St.. NEWARK, N. J. CHICAGO. ILL 

BIG PROFITS Rex Bagley. from Syracuse; "Have been 
working out of here for a week to fair busi¬ 
ness. There are a good dozen pitchmen operat¬ 
ing in and out of Syracuse—the territory is 
getting overworked. Met Mr«. Graham In 
Sherrill, N. Y.. selling oil and corn punk. She 
is a clean worker and has a nice method of 
carrying on her business. Flood, with scopes 
and snap, is here at present. Al-o a couple of 
New York Ixiys. with pens, were here this 
week. All clean workers and trying to keep the 
profession clean. Several knights from De 
troit passed thru this city a few days ago. 
but I did not get their names—headed East. 
There are several Jammers working in this 
State, but they are finding the going tough. 
I bear. I am working hark into Michigan. 
Would like to see someone start the ball roll¬ 
ing toward a pitchman’s convention (and asso¬ 
ciation) next fall. I believe It would go over, 
and that enough of the Ivtys could be gotten 
together to organize. It’s got to come, so 
the sooner the iH-tter. Houae-to-liouse can¬ 
vassers are organized, while we are practically 
working ourselves out of a llTellhood by not 
tieing 80. Think it over, boya. and aay some- 
thing. Do you want to organltef” 

N.. M <i.. K.ll'rt., II.M ^ Ortti. 
So 75 Transrsrrnt Heavy Gas Bsll:>ant with 

d-’Uhls pictures. $3.60 per Grsst. 
Bsllocm Sticks, best reed, SOc per Gross. 
8-Colored Feather Pin Wheels. $3.00 per Qr««, 
New Spiral t'eliulold. Red, While and Blue 

Pm Wheeli $8 50 per Grots. 
lied. White end Blue Coth Parasolp, $5.60 tor 

Dozon. 
Send for catalog. 25% depotlt with all C. O. 

D. ordera 

Cabaret Sinsers 
For Dreamland Dance Pavilion, 
Woodlawn Park, Trenton, N. J. . 

Program changed every two weeks. 
Dignity, refinement and good 

dressing imperative. 
Outdoor Dare-Devil Acts also. Write 

GEO. D. BISHOP, 
15 E. State Street, Trenton, N. J. 

A handsome nickeled 
flnlgh .SofeO' Razor 
that takes s genalor Gil¬ 
lette blade. Oh, Bo)yl 
Figure yout proflts on 
these pneos: 

NADEL BROS. 
128 Ludlsw Street, ^Thsf'a what you make by 

transferringderalcomaniamonok -ams 
on antoa. Every motorist wants his cau- mon- 
ogramed. ApsiiitrrrhsrgeeSS.OOandcan’tdo 
wgood work as yon can dofortl.U. Noskill 
u requind: noexperience. Spare or all time. 
Circolars, fDUinstroctions,etc., free. Write 
xor Free samples—or send $2.50 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. return mail. 
Dept. 68, EAStOraBgc.N.J. /~7 ^ 

balsrot 

N’otCK From Cleveland—Dr. Cox. who lately 
Irx-ated hire with vUiec and laboratory on 
Broadway, near Dr. Rankin. Was re<'ently 
united in marriage to a lady from Montana- 
and he pl<-ked a prixe. D'jc is an oldtimer and 
a fine fel.ow. They will m'’ve to their new 
hriitic in Lust End as soon a* It Is Completed. 
Dr. Harry Chapman wants the following oid- 
heads to slKHit in some short pipes to the 

u BsvBiivu sssswaasA '’Column” Sllrii Ilnntcr, Henrv Haonghs, Dan 
AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS (Deafy Dam Iloscntbal. George Gosslcer. John 

Kiih-tsoii. I'otiiiiiy tiarrett and othcra. I*r. 
... Russell arrived in Cleveland recently, having 
^0 driven his nifty car all the way from Miami, 

Fla.—only worked four towns on the way up. 
The word la being parsed tliat SiiDshlnc Falr- 

IvloKC cbilds S'-ld a s<-t of buttons and a pair of 
^_ garters to Mayor Kohler while working In s 

Kin doorway Euclid He 
to the Mayor, "I think you will like them." 

tlUlliniilllllllUinilllllll !' I I'liIIlIllllllijlIRnnl Autl the .Mayor's reply was; "I don't know 
about the buttons, hut the garters look good to 
me." Dr. Stell, of this ’Ity. baa opened bis 
sea-nn with his big company at Iginslng. 
Mieb.. and reiKirt has it he Is doing a good 
business on the lots there. Dr Andrew Rankin 
has Home of the b'-y« guessing. He has a new 
adding machine (a swell one) on his desk—he 
says It Is to keep tat> on his tablets, hut the 
fellows think be la figuring on hlg huaincss 
this Hummer. 

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY 

Clean up with mv 

. RUBBER BELTS 
I and SHk Knitted Ties 

I SdtMt 
RUBBER BELTS 
with Orla Buckles 

Psmple, 25c. prepaid. 

$3.25 and $3.50 per Dozen 
Sample Tie. 50c. prepaid. 

Get our simples snd be ooiivliiced. 
25% with order, hslsjice C. O. 1). 

HARRY LISS 
IS $. DmiIhii a. CHIOGO 

Ne. 410—lAdiee* Dressing. 8xlS. Qroas.KO.OO 
Ne. 411—Lsdiee' Cosrie, 8x164. Grose.20.00 
No. 412-Men'e Barber. 6HxI. Groit. 13.00 
No. 415—Fine or Dust Comb 314x2. Gross.... 13.00 
Ne. 414— Pocket Comhe. aksi's Gross. 0.50 

Leatherette Slidea Oroae. 1.40 
Buy direct from the Isrgret msr.ufsclurer of Ainte-i 

rnbrrakable Comlie in the C. S. 

BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Leeailnilar. Mam. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nail Filea Per Gross. 
.$1.75. $2.00, $2.50 

Court Plaster. Per Gross... 1.50 
Sachet. Urge size. Per Or.. 1.75 
Racket, small size. Prr Ur.. 1.35 
Needle Books. Per Oroes 7.00 

F. O. B. New York. Deposit 
required on C. O. D. orders 

DT 133 W. 15th Street 
" ' NEW YORK. 

Mutch S<T«l«*lur for t • 
Htocrltiff Whrcl ll»» • ^ 
mnrflty. yet to l»e«t ' 'WT 
M.aiMl mi Uie Mplilrr O *• 
mMiinI Aiul (lur*l li* H \ y 
for (Irlrrr to Rtrlke a n * » 
Samelt. 25r, $1 50 s Oo;ea. 
$10.00 a Gross. C. »» U-* 
ffftHtimr paid 

JOHN LOMAN MFG CO 
Bex 341. Bristol. C«.T» 

INSTALLING NEW PARK RIDES 

L No pistes. New OrlcanK. .Iiinc 1.—Strcctly A S'h iffcr, 
oora. No ex- of this city, asMihD-d by Harry K ileiilcitiaiin 
ilri-d. We i-x werctary «if the lUi-sterK' Adwe'latlon at 
Write teflay Kpanl-h Ftirl. Iiavi-s thl« wc-k for M<-niphU to 
ynu-iwro of- iiistHlI several lal«- riding di’vices in Lael End 
0 FERRO- Dark. In the hands of lleidemann II can 
spt. B. 2451 eafelv Ih- said that a certain imrtlon of East 
Ckioaao'HI Fnd Dark will )»»• the liveliest si>ot In .Mem- 

pblt. 

ni...-. .- Dsaiaaitratert. Pltehsaaa— 
3130 made Ir. one day with 

cisl price gross lota. Ram- 
pie. 10c. ClrckiUr free. 

UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plyaiautii. Chlaaga. 



>rri)ii, 

DIRECT 
FROM 

200% 
PROFIT A 

ST. LOUIS Duurvo Assortment, | 
PRICES: 

-——- No. 47—1 Pipers <4 10 .stuck Kecdlos 
' - iiul flish ptitcli of 7 Ni'.s-* c. CA 
. ^ D.DU 

a 1. , No. 9S—1 Pipt rs of 10 stuck Xcedles 
P| ' “•'! fl »h piP-h. as lUus- o aa 
ial . trsicil. Gross ... O.Uv 

1 ^ Sbsl^ ^ **—'* of 10 stuck Needles 
as Ulus- q OC 

rV. .j* tr.i'rd. Gross . U.ZD 
107—4 Pliers of iS loose Nec.llna 

— t-1 tluO pi'i-li of 7 Needles. Q tA 
— _ Style L Gross . O.DU 

‘ No. IIV—4 Papers of 2% loose Nee'Uea 000. 
ijjjlA I" P'‘t<'h, as Illustrated. |Q QQ 

I Gross . 9.00 
■ No. 207—1 Papers of 25 stuck Needles 

flijh i»aKii of 7 nee- 
_*• dies. Gross . 

No. 215—I Papers of 25 stuci 

Novelty Needle Pa.ka.es. " g!Us ,..”...‘.“’IT 
'ilh ftrdi’r. ttaluncf ('. i). /). Order by number, 
LTY CO., 2 East 4th St. NEW YORK CITY Joseph B. Smith, former minstrel man with 

— --^ V.»l I T Q Minstrels and Uus Hill’s Min¬ 
strels, and who is now pia.Tlu^ vaudeville, was 
in St. Louis last week and a Uillboaid caller. 

ALLEN H. CENTER 

Phone, Olive 1733 

3046 Railway Each. Bldk. Olive Street, 

Between S-xth and Seventh 

Latest Improved 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
With the Latest Im. 

provrd Switch. Not a 
Pii'h-Button. 

.Ma.lo 4.f Git III!.» 
I • .ifluT, in U 1 k. 
lii HMi »r <Jrav. Kfv- 
'?• lit or S^juarc sliain*. 
1’. liirituUy liii.-tl. 
JI/4- all the netvs'ar:*’ 
t'-f:i otiiii purse ii >1 

mirror. Ttu> 
A'l'l that retails for 

NLLDLE BOOK 

Members of the police department’s Zoiiav. 
drill team won the first prize la-t week in ii 
parade of drill teams at tlie Sprini; CiirniMil 
held under the auspices of tlie S uth I!r.,ailw.ij 
Merchants’ and Manufaet r.-r^' A—or-.ation 
There was also a prize ha'.v . arrmite I'arad* 

11.50 which was followed by dan .us. 

with tw.> l.evebil mitmrs and el. Isir.itely titled tray. 
Hi.;U-rfrafle .i. Id jsilislieil flttlli.s. It.aiitlfully mil.l 
liucl. with . id liiii.ilied lo(k and key. T'.ie kind tliat 
retails f.ir Jlj.uu. 

Reduced to $45.00 Dozen prepaid.'’‘w'.5o. 

7-^ GENljlNE LEATHEIi^ BILLFOLDS 

PER GROSS iS f i.t Ii, Slfir^n Ijll 
Na 14—Made I ( [ BmWB ili IMBB 

auto liatli 1 l|l 

er. SI3.00 per JMmwIilt 
Groas. >-^g- — vjye up ■. 

S.atnpirs. Prepaid, 20l-30 ■35.-4I)c. 
The li'ive four Saiiiples iiialleil for $1.00. 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Headquartere 
Per Ooren. 

4 is. Birth Bark Canoes.$ .35 
5-in. Birch Bark Canoes.60 
h-in. Bir h B.’.rk C.in.-ts.BO 
8 in. Birth Birk C nors. 1.20 

lO-in. Birch B.ark C noes. 1.50 
PADDLES. 

lO-in. Paddles .$0.60 
12-in. Paddies .84 
18-in. Paddles . I 50 
20.in. Fancy P.iddtes. 2 40 
22-in. Fant> Padd'rs.2.75 
10-in. Cross Paddles. 2.00 
12-in. Cross Paddles.3.25 
14-in. Crass Puddles .4 00 

HATCHETS. 
9-In. Hatchets .$1 20 

12-in. Hatchets . 1.60 
16-in. Hatihets .2.50 
16.in. Hatchets, with leather 

hanqer .3.75 
Name of Tnwr or Park tmn ed 

on I’ree. .Send for Catalogue, other 
Kiuienlr Novelties. 

“Birth of the Triangle", a play by Max 
Montesole, former leading man with Margaret 
Anglin, will be given by tbe bl•^t ef tl.i- s’t. 
Liuis amateurs on the pirtiiresuue gru'.nd' of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene .\ngert for the l.en.'tit of 
the Community school K'ind. Mrs. Ford Tluunp- 
son will play Eve. Samuel lii-ddard. .Vdani. 
and William I.a Heaume, the Serpent. Horace 
Swope is the director. 

Hal Lawrence and his tab. show, ‘ nirls of 
the Follies " Company, have iu>t retiirtud to 
town and have already bisiked one solid week 
of circle stock. Fred Larch is a n-w mem¬ 
ber with the eompany and is one of the fea¬ 
ture attractions. 

Harry Feldman and his ‘‘Yankee Doodle 
Girls” will leave Smackover, .\rk.. where they 
have been for quite a while, for a few week' 
work in L'-uisiana. The company comprises six 
teen people. 

Jn\ GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

fj/fieit ri th lined. with full-lengtti 

' ’ "$12.50 Dozen 
Sample, $1.35. 

All gootls rarefully In^pectpi! I efore Iravlng our far- 
t »ry. ^.'rudo of wurkniHiisliii) guarantfed. 
ll'-.j. don't forect. all ttnlers same tUy os 
re elved. (f.e-f<»urth dcuKlt. baUi.tv i\ O. I). 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 South Clinton Street. CHICAGO. 

Madam Medart and her trained cockatoos 
will work Miller’s Park a’.I summer. Fre 1 
Nelle, aerial trapeze artist, is a.so at Miller’s 
I’ark, working both ins.de and outs.de. AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES ON THE MARKET 

Billy Rendon Is having quite a sueeessful 
tour in Louisville. Billy Lafferty. comedian, is 
a new addition to the show. Hilly Hendon is 
putting out a number two company whieh will 
play eirole stock. This all speaks quite well 
for Billy. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

Willi LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORl^VAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
Tt'llh Ko'. iv or Ixrer Hiickles. HU -k, Hnjvm. Grey, ttiuooth and 
Walrus. Ih e-Lhlrd deposit on orders, hilu ire shipped C. O. D. 
No ItiS tbac 6lz dozeu ^pped. Wrl'.e for ca’ailcgue. 

Fred C. Hagan, while playing the Columbia 
Theater here, had a pleasant vi'it with liis 
brother, Bobby Hagan, of tbe Columbia The¬ 
atrical Exchange. nia HTWFifCH 

niHHigilillHI 
~ um ~ 

TK'IDIlHT 

Seieqlet. 25c. All Firsts. No SecoiMit. •’Milllre.s’’ will 
be so'.d. "IV-l- 
glum .silverlne’’ 
U looks like 
llammerpil Sil¬ 
ver. “It raali- 

Pin BELT MFG. CO.. 715 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA ■Word pomes from lYin S. Pearson and his 
"Cbing-Chong Follies” Company that they 
have left Louisville for Chattanooga, Tenn . 
and will go over tbe Spiegelberg Time again. 

The New SerenoU Somethin* newaoddifferei.t. I 
Somethingyooenn aell easily 
and quickly. Orders waiting 
avetywhere. Baird aold a in 
one week, hit profit over tUiO. 
The Saranola ia boilt in just 
like a tu,tease. Carried with 
you anywhere. Does more 

fB IHlk \ e^^U than machines coating 6 tunaa 
ita price. 

Fully Cuaranteeil 
Get started at once. No ex* 
peneoce needed. We deliver 
and collect. Pay you every 
day. Work fullorsparetunc. 
Write or wire us foe terms 
and territory. 

PERRY4.UDLOW CO.. S-1718 Dayton. Ohio 

THE CLASSIEST SIGN EVER MADE. 
Rna.di. a new iiiuii. wdd 57 In live ii ura and cleared 

fIT 2a. Others deiiiz aS well. 5'ou can easily mako 
from $10 to $a0 dallj’. Mercliaiili, Hanks, etc., buy 
oil sight. Nu exia-ii.-'.cc iiec suily. .Iii.'t what tliey 
are looking for. If you miust see samide send 3j<x 

Billy (Casey) O’Dell h.is Joined the Eagles. Ketall sc'ling price. .51 .50. 
L't. Z.::.:'. with several other per- 12 by Express.54.00 I 50 by Express $16.50 

Bobby Hagan is getting the lioys to 25 by Express. 8.30 I UlO hy Express.... 32.50 
come in. THE FASTEST SELLERS OUT. 

Order a dozen ami .'le i. -v la.'t tliey sclL 
f h rf t irs 5'our money back If you war.t iL 

m'inltrei® >how "of PEOPLES MANUFACTURING CO., (Dept. D) 
manager. 564 West Randolph Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The House ot Big Money M.ikers. 
... of Harvell’s Museum. 
Louis and is showing with 

tent, featuring thei 
Brand new invention. Unlimited sales, a change of prograi 
Retail only $1.00. Sell to every F’ord, they are playing I 
Overland. Star, Chevrolet on sight. Fifty - 
sales a day easy—profit $30.00. Going Aerie ^41, Jtt.' Louii 
like wildfire. Harvest of dollars for formers 
fast workers. Sample, postpaid, 6Sc. 
Write quick for details. Address 

PERRIN METAL PARTS CO., -with Elmer Jones’ 
228 Michigan St., Toledo, Ohio, vshtch Mr. Holtkamp wai 

Doc Harvell, owner 
has returned to St... . 
Martin’s Greater Expo'ition Shows. 

AGENTS WANTED 
, V I 1; TVatch and Key Chain 

< I p Holder. la made to slip 
1‘ J on one-ln.-h belt .\r. y 

chain a man is using can 
be fastened to it Sami-le. 

li in gold plate, 25c. $1.50 
\ J P Dozen. $8 00 a Graai. In 

/ i silver plate, sample. 15c. 
' ^ $100 8 Oez.. $6.00 8 Gross. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
Ml, Bristol, Conn. 

NOW READY!!! 

KING TUT 
$3.60 per doz. 

Samp’.c. 50c, prepahL 
AUNTY MAY” 

WOMEN’S WATERPROOF APRONS. 
.'izv 2ix,,''.. 

Tbe best uii the luiirki't. We are 
r. 'W roa.iv tj ahip <iiir :.ew jv Items. 
Twfive dilTere; t i;ii'«ne ai.d I’lrcala 
patleriu to cl. »• fi. m 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

S-vmple Apron. 50c, prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3.25 per Dozen. $35.00 

per Gross. PLYMOUTH LAGS, 'ize 
lix;5. $5 25 per Dozen. $60.00 per 
Gross. Itnmedi.ite slii; mer t. <ie- 
I- 'i-. fiver f ’rtv-tive other fast sellers. 
Write t r caiaitxne 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Commercial St.. Dept B, 
Bo-ston, M.VSS. 

Be the tlr'i iti your territory to 
h.u.dle oiir Famous 

fPaisley) WOMENS 
WATERPROOF APRONS. 

2 l.x36. 

$40.00 per gross 

J. T. McClellan, owner of the MeClellan 
Shows, was in town thi“ week for a few hours 
and was a Billboard caller. 

Get This Book 

4 If will olearly show you bow 
■ vnu (■«■ make $2$ U> $50 
f «--ek. ta part or ail time arll- 

Inc Clows’ Famous FhLiJelphli 
!!■ lery diroct to wearers from 

mirmllla Pleaeuit d'.gnISedwork 
G la that wear. PrUves tlia; wta 

I’l rmanant iDOome. Write today 
BEonat •. CLOWS co.. 

eea 38. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The banner spot so far played this sea'on 
hy the Bay State Exposition Shows was L.iw- 
rence. Mass., during the week ending May 19. 
This was foil wed by Milford. Ma>s.. wlu-re 
business, considering weather conditions, was 

Ke-D>'e Kuzs right on the fliior satisfactory. Blackstone, Mass., is the stand 
with Fiberiliu D>’e$. the J>vq for week ending June 2. and prospects at 
ai'i’lled with a bf-i^. ^1''* this writing are bright. 
colors. A few dollars worth iif Lawrence Charlie Tashgy added his .'I in- 
Fitiertlnt «id a haiid.ul (A , lineup -f pay attractions. Wil- 

iork^'«^n'no^ Cannier is joining with his itne-Hing 
^«ll Wcgu’ar dd^ Firms. The caravan carries eight shows, four 

iar ^’v-aud partfaiUrs for 50C. rbles and tli rty oom essioii'. Credit is being 
THE TEXPLY CO. Riven General Aiieut Frank >i>**llman for 

Dept. 20-A. Somerville." N. J. ^’opening” spvits that have been suppo'. d to 
be closed. The management states that It 
will tol rate no “iHiison ” show or grift on 
the midway The executive sfaiT includes: 

’Ijy * ^ ,e » Y W Charles Metro and John Kilonis. owners; Tom 
li Kilvinis, manager: Frank Sl'cllnian. general 

I^ftrtagent; Dennis .Lrsena lit. soeretary; Frank 
oof-o-rnrerwantsagenutol Ducher and Harry Tannaliill. electrieiaiis; 

wi“u-^neXTur”tSamiui-l Charles Tashgy, lot suiieriniendent. and Harry 
Its-cl to wearer. Advertised I Ilcrshey. trainmaster 

THE STALEY 
_---- WATER PEN 

yi,, Oiscoisry wl tbs 
Ags. 

A t>«n which when dippad Into water will writ, a 
enrrii;*tr Mtcr no ink li«n* rwiuired. NO INKI 
NO F1U.ER.HI NOTIH.NQ TO GBT OUT OF ORDBRI 
Will li,| i.mgtr tbsit a fountain pro. and la wurtli 
four tlmss ih* prtc. charged. AOENTS. STlLEWr- 
MKV-IIsrs la ymir chai-c to c!f«n up. $5 00 prr 
100 Simpist. 2$e. SaaipU Dann. 75e. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 39 WmI Adams St.. Chi ago. Ill 

NO 2 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 

Sell Lighting Gas Liter 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A rUsrrtt. with isir haml .4 
move uf the thumb sn l a frr-!i 
•moke Is rrsdy. Swiipls. 5U' 
Big nhviry .flllug tticin Prleia 
en rrourst 

TILLMAN PRODUCTS CO.. 
473 Hudun Ave.. Br'klyn, N.Y. 

Sells on sight to even him-i 
wiiolesale price. $10.00 
RAPID MFG. CO.. lU E. 

COMMENDATORY COMMENT 

The first article' on the editorial I'age of 
The Parkersburg iW. Va.) News, of May 3l>. 
read as follows: 

' F’Yilr-rainded people will not ci i. da n of 
the kind of carnival that is showing in the 
city this week. The /eidmaii I’ollie agerega- 
tl n has the reputation of b, tig one ot tlie 
best in the louiifry, and wlo-re it has ts-en 
in the past it can alwa.vs go back again. This 
organization has been in I’arkirsburg si-\cral 
times, has always given a giHid. ch-au. enter¬ 
taining show and is worthy of latronage. 
llowever. the comidaitits that liaxo boon 
regislerod ar,- not agaiii't this show lioiiig 
here, blit agalpsi the fns|uonoy ■ f sm h amu'o 
ments. If is iirobaMo lb.it after this siiiuiiioW W.wte.i 
there will be 'iioh loeulatioiis by . o'nc'il tliat 
not more than one . arnival will be permitti d 

MAGAZINE MEN ^ INinl$ tht “HATBONE 
I’end j A backhone for soft hats. 

[ xSSV k. ^ Keep. Tour hat in slitiM. 
I lIQMAm ^ No sagging and kinking. 

-_*-*\*, iWi'M'J ^ ‘j Holds the crease. Prio*. 
^ y' av Dozen. Sam- 

—- ' pie mailed for $5a 

JUNG-KANS MFG. CO. 
Crllulsid Advertising Novelties. 

1397 Green Bay Ave Milwauksa. Wil. 

agents EARN $50 TO $100 A WEEK 
We are oi'fii f»)r a fti' i. * P 
lUMis tiutie f-’ ■ 
-mi suit’*. KriKOTy i i ^ • 
lu.idune Uuiilr.. ’ lii. 

WrADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Broad* \y. b'» Ys 

■ ii.: t-T^g lliilder for auto rum lug Ixpard Kvi rv 
or US',I, ot,.- Krlslls for 75,' I’osts $1 I'lr 
111 tor l-'’.g .0,1 lloMrr. $’mi make $% tier do/<Si 
O'lye ti'iiltory He-xtratliHi Day ami .Iul.\ 4 
'' 111', v <la>. Setid ,501- for samjde a, d |iarllculsr» 
P. Lamoureux. Commerce Sts.. Mlnneapollv Minn. 

prii.tera. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
rr ?■ i il 0.- s-icK i>" ’ Window lyick. 

ev y M iii W, aoilr at sgtit; bg rp* rr; 
Writ- for trloo ajot free e.-mile. 

'■ri't K ('n \vINIHiW litH’K t’l). 16-22 UudaOU St.. 
New York City. 

ill 0*^0 month 
niA(Jc by Mr. Jh Mr#. Uurttchl BrUlDg Splrct, FUvorlnK 

■ tmcti. lUkIng Puwdcr, I'crfuiuct,Toilet Articlet.MfU* 
nrs, rtr. Write fur whuleeeU pricee k Agency for 

: ur territory, l.eceMie Co., Dept, 112* 6t. Isuute, Mo. 
Slop JHiil t'reania HR-VCH'S WONDER 
’O., iVlurabli. SiYuth i'arolln^ 



WORTHAM S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

BLEEDING GAS AND GAS APPARATUS Visited by a Billboard Representative 
at Denver, Col. 

_No. 9fl _ 
Bfiry tr^p,. 

Hubbub lv.'" null Mini 
Groii. 

ihoTi 
nrtrtn ifir. 

- ferpnt p I p. 
'/y Uii^ on boiti sIJm 
/7 GrOM, M.OS. ”■ 
<j N«. 7G—Hpirr i J f ni.. 
[ ture* Grew. $2.so. " 

Y<w n»mp wd ,d ppln,^ 
OH A No. 70 in-1 
»»»e (Ur UI.OO ppr l.ooo. 

8<ju*wkfrs. $3 00 Groii. 
Ballomi Stlcki. 35* Qron. 

Write for i>»rf l.tiUn on 
twr Qt* and Gai K\>\ ir itn. 

CtUIog frr*. :.•)'“ with 
f order. t-atL-o-e C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS Eaat t7th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Denver, Col.. May —S-or-'p "f D-'iner IH-O- 
I-le were on the tfrouinl' ;it E'iltli avi-niie and 
Itroadway last uliJiit to wltin-'s the opeiiiDi: of 
the Denver Khi’lrii ul Co operative I.t-agiie 
.Xrabiiin Cinua pr-M'Uteil h.v Wortliain'K Showa. 
The diaeiplea of KiIIpou were th-Te to Klve 
the |ir niipea the a. id ti-pt. If wa* phortly 
liefore dark when the lla'li wa' thrown on the 
tiavelinit iiniii'-'tiii'iit i-ity wbioli op<ned Ita two 
Weeks' etlK-litellOlll here. 

The shows are a hlare of Ilchts. stationary 
■n some i-a'es ,ind wlitrlliiK In others, tlie whole 
iiiakinK a crand '!«• taole. The midway has a 
Ki-rria wh-'el, a iiierr.v-ao-rotiod. fairy swlnir* 
• for the ••klddies'i. seaplane, whip. Iniiterlly 
and a caterpillar ride io the <s‘nt<T. Tliia l« 
the Unit visit of the last two nam-'d to this 
city. .\roiind them an- Rrouis-d Ih rty attrac- 
t ons. all I'rtlliaiit with pnint and illi.niinaled 
enoir.'h to satisfy any eleetriidan's dream. 

.\ -aiiia" of a I the 'h"W' di'’h-'i’il they 
are whol-'sonie ih-an and nior.il There is 
-•ntertainnient there in every f nil. The at- 
tiaetious inelilde Tiolet and Dal'V lliltoQ. the 
faneios grown touethi-r girls, from Sau Antonio; 
Watkins' hi'ge silo .Viitodr-me; Wil'"u's MonkeJ 
Cin iis. w th fi>rly-seven s'mlan aitor'-. .Toiiei* 
.1 iinglelaiid; Diving (is s' Conffre" and Trained 
Seals sh w: ltd kv Itos-I to Dnl'lln. Iiiillt thru 
a funnel that has a loek for every turn of 
the wheels on the donkey eart't a Traineil Wild 
.Xnimal Circus, the Ihorolr entertaining Karn 
Family of Fat Folk. Tantlinger's Wllil West, 
H(*uston’s 'Whale Simw and De-p Sea Kxhlblt, 
a laiisb factory railed “The Jazr.er" and Noah's 
Ark. 

Mayo Brothers, Roehrster, Mlf.n., are the irreateat surKeoni 
In tlir world We arr tlie Sfayos in the Tanity Case IJne. 
and don't bleed you either. 

Compare our mmhandlse and prim and you will rrs.lllv 
-ee Uut we are lower than other nisnufjrttu'rrs. New York lias 
t'.ie reputation of pni lu'-Ui* raerdiandlse clieaper than any 
otiirr city—tmt our prliea are lower ilian New York for the 
•sinie class of msrehandise. 

Right now we are featiirh it an entirely new ntimher In a 
Dancing Vin ty Case. E^very girl who d.it «s wants one. In 
beautiful embossed leather, brown. bU>-k or gray. 

FNESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

By the dozen, $30.00 
Sample - 3.00 

^•^lr Rp^tnmUr Patent. Inches, with center trty. Beautifully lined. 
Tuo mirror', one Krcii-h bevtUJ. Mt.-st practical {ru&h*button lUl^tin^ ayatem. 

Sample, $5.50 
Q fi.'iiilne Oowfilde fMagoii, 7iSx2’4 Inehes. In black king grain leather. Center tri 
o K, .nitifully UttrJ and lined. Two mlrroiit one hercled. Greatest Talus efsr offen 

With laisIi-l'Uiton light. 

By the doz., $54 00 Sample, $5.00 
Same hag Ir. two-tone browti. 

By the doz., $57.00 Sample, $5.50 
Reyatone or fkpitre Shape, w ith push-but ton light. Beautifully gold lined 
Kei.'.fon ed handles. TTie kkid tlist rctalla for S4.50. 

7o«r flUlBW. la response to the many inquiries from our 
Aceata and Patrona. we wish to sute Uiat »« hart 

AS A NEWSPAPER MAN 
SAW THE WOLFE SHOWS Silk Knitted Ties 

No seconds and all Spangler men hijidlpe guaranteed to more than meet your eipectitlons. Our 
t-rraent .aiatonjers who have heen i-avlng El.'i.no for the Ke.vsfone or Square Casra will no'e a reduc¬ 
tion of Jl.OO a dozMi beginning with this Isaue. Over 200 other live sellers, .send for full rst and 
prlcet. 

ef I higher qua'Itv than our Una 
regularly adrertl-rd he'r 

Eatra Qual.ly. Non. Better. 

The following letter to The Bllll-oiird la self- 
explanatory : 

"Mattoon. Ill.. May 21. 1023. 
“The BillNinrd. Cincinnati, D. 

“CorreKiaindi III--'. 
“The T. A. Wiilfe Snp«*rlor Shows clo-ed 

Saturday evening. Mvy I'.t. a week's engagement 
in this city, during vvhicli the show waa dark 
on account of raiu for two da.V'. 

“The four afternoons and evening, during 
which the big show played to g'ssl crowd, 
were a revelation to the eitin-ns of this com¬ 
munity in tented aniiiseiniiit'. The Wolf,. 
Shows are widl e>piip;'<‘d. everything appear, 
bright, new and clean and the personnel of 
the entire aggr-'gatiun was high in every re- 
sjiect. 

' Notwithstanding tlie fait that scores of let* 
ters were received l-y Matt(Min newsiiapers and 
oiticiala from a certain soiir-e In Chi-ago^to 
the effect fhrft the Wolfe Shows were not op¬ 
erated on a di-eent plane, the thonsands of 
Matt(x>n p«'ople who attended the performances 
will boar witness to the contrary. Instead of 
beholding the wild orgy that had la-en attrlh- 
nted to Mr. Wolfe’s attraetiona, a gisid, clean, 
wholesome, uncal exTrihifion greeted Uie vis¬ 
itors to tthe exposition grounds. 

“Every attraction was cl-'an and of high 
merit; every crinee'Wlwr, was e^trlr almve re¬ 
proach, and the attaches of the sioiar showed 
an absolutely i-leaa ri-cord in d-portment, 

"Notwithstanding the $li»t dally license fee 
exacted by the rity officials from tented amuse¬ 
ments, the show made good money and Mr. 
Wolfe expressed himself as well pleased with 
the week’s business, and expressed the desire 
to show in Mattoon again. lie was assured 
that if the city ever li-Id .anotle-r fall fi-sttval 
his organization would lie given an opportunity 
to play the engagement. 

“The citizens of Mattoon. after Mr. Wolfe’s 
engagement here, have a higher regard and n 
more kindly feeling toward attractions of this 
nature. They were made to re,vlize b.v Mr. 
Wolfe that the traveling organizations can he 
kept clean an<l wliolesome, and .Mr. Wolfe cer- 
tainlly does not need the services of any com¬ 
mittee or organization, legislative or other¬ 
wise. to keep his simw on a high moral plane. 

“(SSignedi THE JOURNAL GAZETTE. 
“By E. B. Tin ker, 8e< y.-Treas,” 

Stask Hifh-Grads. 

Our Sseciat Low Pricod Canaat 
Be Brat Lme. 

$3.00 doz. $30.00 gross 
In vartou. attraislve drslgns and 

a numt>er of beautiful color*. 15'i 
dir-.ll. balini'e ('. (>. D.. or and 
r 11 araoutil and we wl'.l prepay 
all i hatgr.. 

Send your order direct to ou 
rUnL 

MAC MFC. CO. 
MONTCLAIR. N. J. 

AGENTS !-STREETMENI-PITCHMEN I 

nn Recoids Guaranteed 
UU With One 

WHITE STONE 
BARGAINS 

A PHONOGRAPH NEEDLe THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME—CAN NOT INJURB RECORDS 
Nothing like It on the market. No ccrorMltlor.. Pl«vt every word mor* dls’lnot. without the surfaoe noise 
Uid acritch, A<nu*’.ly eaves $25 to JIO In steel nee<Ues at.d mu h m e In wear of aecmrda. Fils all pliotio. 
ytai-hs juit like an ordi. ary needle. Uiu.drt.la of agM te jind eirvr managets wantcvl everywhere. More tliati 
I'ki per cint proIlL tlulvk, easy a m’.pi. $il2 DAILY EAST. Dandy «Me-;ine. Carry dav'a supi'Iy io p-siiet. 
Our free ad mailer bru.gs you actual caah order*. Write nose for detail*. FREE SAMPLE TD WORKERS. 

EVERPLAY NEEDLE CO.. Desk W1 MoCIurg Bullriln,. CHICAGO. ILL, 
,, , , Blue Blrti. I US 

y\ \!tf Gres*. 85c. 
\ / -> Calif. Ooldl 

JEjt £3 X t r a haATv 
Bund Ulnr. $5o. 

—- Assiortod 
I ca /. Bmo. hv*. 75r 
1.6® OfOU. J .sun OU.«seA P’’’’ 
•v i l! ►aiaplfK, 2V. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO. 
I. Bex 842. PROVIDENCE. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
M.ike I’ll to Postal Canls. genuine black ar.d white, platclr--:. ai.d tliitj-pes. with a Day- 
.1 rk Caimra. $11.mt a d up. No daik room, fi .I'li e ilir t o waiting, taay to 
I'eratc and learn l;i: pr -iits. Travel at d see the w -rld. We .arry a full lli.e ol sup- 

tile* In s’.- i. lil ick iiiil White Paiier PUtes. 2fcxr;>.j, $1.25 per lOu; $11.25 per 
1,1,10; I'.TJ'.. ti’s. p.r liKi; $5,K5 p, r l.ooo. .M iiits. 2"c aid .50c per lOO; 
$2.Op and ,'.0 p. r 1 ' OO. S’f -nz. I)eTe''T',.r. 30o per p okage. Something new. ^9||p| 
lia.wFrk T « 1: : -.du', n, ;o m.i'se your tii.tvTxsv a-nd dlre-n i .irds a lighter color. 
aeliuig away !inn t tin'vpe efteet. $> uugh solution to tone 500 tins or 
lards i.r jl (• \\; e for latalugue. 

SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. WTlljn 
* A-Rj^r%.rv COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. Fun—Fooling—Friends 

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Make their name dtaapi>e*r before their eye*. A lOn 
pie<e and a 2c atamp will seiure ones 

ASCO SALES 
tOS Renahaw Bulldiaf. PITTSBURGH. PA- 

Size 27x54 Inches. 

/t»r $1.10 

7 Ills II ft-L Each 
2 lor $1.99. Prepaid. 
Ill -ular Value. $2. 

.5 ■ li 'tn roa'e lOcT, 
p Sei: Divtvi a day 

Dir New Catalog for Perfume Store Men. 
TMioelmen and SalesNiardi tells how to put on 
and aucresKuIly operate Uie b.-st nnaiey atore on 
the mi'haay. Ovjr la:e* of Perfiimr*. •Ddlet fora- 
tdna'li na. e*c., are the BUST and the laOWISJT 
PRICED ON •nne MARKCT. 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Doz. Lott 

Ea'h article ^lll dnig store atze. Haa big Pow¬ 
der Can. 1 B -z GoM Ubeled Face Powdrr I 
.1 ovitif-e Bct*le Perfume. 1 S-ounre Sliamptu' 2 
Bars Writ tied Foap, In far.iy Dlsilay Box. ’ 

Larue Size Sarhet <2'4x3«4), fl wer deslgria 
hw d made, nrw aasortrd odor*. Sell for lOo to 
b5o eai’h. $2-15 Gres*. Make big pr fit. 

^ Medium Size Sarhet II.7i Great 
In 2’Groat Lota. 

Graham Orgnte Iniee Complex. 
*®n Soae. PS'dird Io beautiful 

[Jgfff filnge-oover display hog. Breryteidy 
arm ZVi'i Hi'* •‘■'"•"y »"np. a isc 
r n biller 75o Dozea Box. 
mm „ Give-Away Vial Perfume. Sl.7t 
r ■ Great. Ilelpt your other ealra, 

/!» m B'O ONE-OUNCE. Fancy Olate 
/inv ■ Stoppered. Gold l,oleled. s IK It 
/iBi ■ hnn T.-d Perfume. 81 28 per Oiiz 

Bip Jar Cold Cra.vm, ^ _ 
fHWlB Queen Medl(Mtrd Shin 1 Each 
'iUMn **d Scale Soap. Bi) nr^ 
/AVV u bar. Regular 25r teller imP 

!■ Tall Cant Takum Pow- . rlilV 
/■.'•w H (fvr. I 

Bit Jare V nithieg Cream I DoZ. 
ImT U Faco Powder. gOc per Doren 
<K' D Bexet. Send lor 1973 illuttrakd 

——Jr cotalogue and tree Sa>het aamplet. 

NATIONAL SOAP K PERFUME CO 
20 E. Lakn St.. DepL 0. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Boom moke $16 daily end $16 eweek bonoa betjdoa 
Why not yooT Everybody wantaour Beautiful, New 
7-pieee !^t of Solid Aluminum Handle tutlery with 
$1.60 premium FR$:E. Matehee eilyerwere. Fnll <» 
apart time. Nocapital. Wedelivar. Pav daily. MriU. 

mm ua MTI. ca., au Madwei 8l. OgatSA-BEOnaHSB- 

SPECIAL—llYi dorc; 28 
v's I'l' Kelt Hugs. 
$1500 per Dozen. .siam- 
ple. $1.7 3, pr p.d.L 

Write for Special Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedferd St. (Dept. B) Boston, Mat*. 

LEATHER CIGAREHE CASES i^Sf^ 
er ytatch ("a*e. a flno axtlrla Doz.. $1 40. Samplo. 
tno (lime* W* make anything leather good.*, 
ELXSTWnon MFG. CO.. 213 FYotit St., Portomivith. 0. 

1 X 2IN. LABELS,$2.00 
I non. $1.80. Catahvg Svte 3<i-'. 
II 11 Taim. SraK IRVIN WOLE. 
Desk 64. 2019 E. Cletrfleld. PhilA 

.T..mlr.g Autos. Tninka. Band Luggage, etc.. 
-s'er mfh-.d U t.’.e biggest payli.g huvb es- 

e day. Great denui.d; no eiperleecc nere,. 
oner 50 fv’e., lire* a-d cnlur* to se'.ct 
Cata'qc r.swlng deeignt In exact colors 

till p-r-.-uia.-a free. 

RUSSIAN- GERMAN-AUSTRIAN MONEY 
lelleri. Wonderful jaloa-lx-dik.C 
Is'ily who aril* anyth.nr 
847 Huntapaiat Ave.. Nrw York. 

Fenvatlonal airret 
l•lrmlum*. Fur iii' 

HIR8CHBOND, 

1227 North Shoro Avrenuo. 

AGENTS. MEDICINE MEN liw 
in Iiey gelter* and great repeater*. AI.V.XII B. 
Binii. 91 Mnnerr Ato.. Akron. Ohln. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICE'.. 
Write for samples Dept. 8. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
WANTED—GRIDDLE MEN 

I .n.I W l er*. ('..n 'J*e Man ar d Wife 
charge uf f.. .Hiuiiae; also a Jiika .lulnt Mai 
r-i. .| 'I wrl'e or wire. tyris U '^MITII i 
w- k .I'liio Hh, General Delivery, .vi.lvay, N. U year tubscriptieo ta Tlia Bliibeerd ahaut tt «v««rt7 w -a writing to adrerflaer* nkntioa Thu biliheard. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
CIRtUSES IN GRAND RAPIDS 

flint parks draw great FRED BECKMANN GETS 
CROWDS ON DECORATION DAY BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE 

ni >' . 31-—Titrk entprfuln.'rl 
^ t'j. ' tn'iNMi viKlIorn }0«tprfliiy, l^<■ror<^lnl; 

T-. r 1- Tf"* "•■'V 
liir rnl*- w»' ir..«<l<<l during the afteriuM* and 

‘'’I'l'iit r h:i« what 1» perhaps the inP>.f rorn- 
I ii.' ^ f Hinii'.-menf* in Michigan oiitaldc 

f ii. irii I. I'h*. allrai-li..iiH an- a roller coa^ter, 
' .•ri d Mill", h'crrli. wheel, the 
ii' iii. , .■• ’hall. Keiitnrk.v I)« rli.T, new nierr.v- 
^-r.'un'l Il"'i'e I'f a Thoueand Troiihlea. mlnla- 
l;,rc ra i 'penny arcade, puhlle pnrlUon, 

iii: . . .ry, \enetian awing, mirror palac«*, 
no\aig !■ ' .re hoiiM‘, dfelgem, monkey *oo, 
,af,. I it :I.:i'i hall, chIMreira playground 
inil many g.imea and conceaalona. 

Laki" .te, riinf’H oldest outdoor park, ojiened 
the .i-'U 1-id week. It has iH'eii lonslderahly 
.•pn.ied H^.l many new eonce.vlonH an.l at- 
irait III.'* Il■''e I'een a.hhd. Sie-.'ial fi-atun-a 
,li,. -..Ti are enn.iejug ano teiatlng on heau- 
) fill 1 I I.ake. .Memorial lia.v saw a 
iri.wil 1 >1 : .I*. I at more than 2-''a.0 p<TKon«, 
ly l>r. J. I*, •■'iiiart, iiian.iger of tlie park. 

\»w fir!..'in-. June 2.—The Klite .Amnaement 
Oni -.ny. I-. .. Is I'eiug or,ani/.ed h.-re liy A. 
It. W,.: A. M. tlabel ai.j T. Ilyne Me- 

< ,.mi' f. r til,. piiriKia*. of opening an amuae- 
n.rnt ; ."n the hanka of the .\flasissippi, 
i.'ir Hi'.' '• iy. for the pxcluaive uae of colored 
pople In adilit'on, it la proio«ed to pur- 
i!.««e a nihoat at a co't of giMi.iiOd to be 
U'ltl for I xen'a-.ona in conjunction with the 
proioe- d n-'rf. Kt' cpt for two nr three 
ttieaters (li vut- d to their race, the, Negroes in 
th!« se.tion hare n« amiiaementa. It tt tha 
a m of ti e pr. niutera to make tbia si.ot aimllar 
to siisnish Kort. which ia devoted exclufirely 

I to ahite patronage. 

THEATER FOR EAGLES' PARK 

CASCADE PARK ENLARGED 

matiy ,.y„, „n,, ^ave 
i.ei eii, ,1 th.-lr inlentlon of vMiliig tlie fleld. 
•ii ■■' ■'"f. ihaiiipioii «p..t i.arneliiite artist. 

TATTOOED LADY 

Penyer, June ft.—feyed Beckmann, one of the 
owners of Wortham’s World's Best Shows, bad 
a hirthday Thursday and he was the only one 
of tlie Bkt pe .pie of the show family who had 
forgotten It. 

Ten minutes before midnight Violet and 
Tialsy III,ton, the famous grown-together girls 
from San .kntonlo, made Beckmann believe that 
til). Wild Animal Cin iis was giving a perform- 
iiii.-e especially f t tb<.m. They coaxed hina 
Into the Wild Animal Circua tent. Four bun- 
d id shnwfolks were there. The twins took 
Bi .');mann to the renter of the ring, where 
Billy Kills, assistant manager of Myer Myer'a 
f irms Side-Show, presented him with a beantl* 
fill thirty-second degree Masonic charm, bear* 
Ing on one side the emblem of the consistory 
amt on the other the emblem of the shrine, 
while Inside was the emblem of the blue lodge. 
Also engraved on the inside w.is his birthday, 
the name of bln sbrine and bis lodge, and below 
this •■presented to Fred Beckmann by the 
Wortham Sh -ws’ family oa his birthday.'* 

Grand Rapids, Mich., June ‘J—The Al. O. 
IliirncH Circua showe.! here May 1!7 to two 
packed tents, the performances giving excellent 
satisfaetion. The writer had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Barnes, as well as his manager, 
Ben Austin, and was shown every courtesy, 

■i'hey report that weather eonditionM have been 
the worst they have ever experienced. 

Tho Ilagenbeek-Wallaee rirus wilt show 
here June 14. The show is splendidly billed 
and should do a big business 

JACK El-ilS. 

ATKINSON DOG AND PONY SHOW 

Atkinson'S Dog, Tony and Monkey Circus 
was one of the feature attractions at the Glen¬ 
dale (Calif.) Industrial Kxposition. Ma.v U.V 
Jiine 3, and did good business, according to 
Prince Elmer. Mr. Atkinson will only have 
feature animal acta’ in the future, twent.v-five 
in number. The new hIgh-dIve ladder has been 
completed by Pop Atkinson. 

PARK COMPANY BEING FORMED 
FOR NEGROES IN NEW 

ORLEANS 

STEWART HAS BIG PROSPECTS 

THORET A BUSY ACE 

T.ieiitenant Tb- ret la one of the busiest of 
foreign pikits and ia doing much for the fa- 
tiire development of air aavigation in France. 
Thiiret made several glid.-s the other day over 
the .Vtlas Mountains in Morocco after rising 
f • an altitude of 3.!kV) feet The French ace 
recently made a seven-hour glide in a standard 
army plane, hut used a standard kO-boraepower 
r.'gulation army machine in his latest glides 
fer the puriKjse of making a study of air cur¬ 
rents for the Air Ministry. 

20,000 MEMORIAL DAY OWEN BRADY HOME 

-Coburn, N. T.. June 1.—Twenty thousand 
people visited Lakeside Park, near here. Memo¬ 
rial Imy. This Is said to be the largest crowd 
ever at the park In any one day since It waa 
opened. All of the coocessiona did a spleadld 
business. 

York. Pa., May 31.— More than 1.0<iO people, 
the largt-t . i- ning crowd of the several years’ 
I -f. ry .‘f K.g!. -’ Park, north of this city, was 
en hand y.-l.-r.lay for the start of the 1U23 
stasen. Tic dance pnvilliin and other attrac. 
t:'.D» wcr.. Well pitrnniz.'il. The dan«ant Is 
new ar,.! r. ela. i» the one which was de- 
stroyed ly t:re during the winter. Work began 
this inorii iij ell a theater liuilding at tlie park. 
It 1- ti. , ■-• .♦t,(ii«i nnd Is sponsored by the 
New I.Tk Til" liter Companr, which will off. r 
two tiJii'ievii;.. stii.ws nightly except jhinday. 
(uh<r iiepr. I. inents illso are oixter way it 
Eagits’ Park. 

Xa'hvllle, Trnn.. June ?.—TMsftide PTunge 
and ette* amusement deices nt CiilBberland 
Park w' '• ois neil to the public last Sundsy. 
The f rn -I start, howev. r, (s curred yesterday 
wh.n a tn.:(lsy i.roaram of automobile and 
t. t'T. ycle rr ■■■• Is gan. 

A I'W liit.r.i.g plant proald«‘s the clearest 
water .' t • ;u the big oncrele tank, the 
C..<ir ef the p(ol living easily visible at th.* 
gr.ai.-t dipt!.. The new chain fence re- 
►trii’s taii.rs to rciulred dlst.aDces fr'm 
the po'I ati l ttie plea-ure of bathers Is fur- 
I'cr .ii. r, i-.i| t'y p. riiiitilng them exclusive 
u-c of the north siile of the plunge. 

rh> .n tlie pcml Is under the msnage- 
ti. ut of ( a' tain Lind--y. who I- Ittelng helped 
•y Mr-. LcDd-ey. Je-se Neeley Is assistant 
niacager. 

ffo. BALLOONS Gross. No. FLA&S AND DECORATIONS. Cres^ 
87J—70 C. M. J-Cof. Asitr. Fts* Gas Bat *3.75 1749—Medlunr Fla* Bow ...* 00 

9357-<70 C. Wa 2-Ca1. Uacis Sam fias BaHeow 475 1795—Largo Flag Bow ........ ■ | 25 
1157—TOC. M. 2-Ccl. Heavy Weight Gat Bs|. 3.25 12W>—R. W. B. Moss Pager Fsst a’g. Doz. RB. 1-80 
555—60 C. M. Asst. Color Heavy Bst Bil.... 2.5* 4990—R. W B. Silk Ribbon Streamer, on Jap 

1444—70 C. M. Trans. Colors Haavy Gas Bal.. 3.25 Canes.. Per lOO . .. 
671—60 C. M. AsiL Col. Good Grado Air Bal. 2.00 2902—R W, B. Crepe Ribbon Paper. 25 ft. to 

5299—70 C. M. Trant. Bos Boltuon. with Piet. 3.50 KoH P" DM*" ”•"* • g • ’ g' 
6,19—TO C. M. Pit. Imprint 2.Cgl. Gas Bat.. 3.50 4343—R. W. B. Crepo Paper. lO-Jt. Rolls. 

55''0—70 C. M. Gold Finish Heavy Gat Ba).. 450 3* ••- Wide. Par Dozen Rolls.75 
1148-24-111. Trans. Heavy Sausage Balloon.... 3.25 u. TOY WHIPS. Doz. Gr. 
No. BALLOON STICKS. Gross. 

5089—Med. Wf. Rattan Bal. Sticks, S-J In. loog.J0.l5 
595—Hvy. Wt. Rattan Bal. Sticks. K In. long. .30 

509<h—Heavy Weight Rattan Balloon Sticks. 33 
In. lc;.j. .\s$ rted colors .35 

602—Extra Heavy Smooth Rattan Balloon 
Sticks, 31 inctiM long.40 

No. BALLOON SQUAWKERS. BrMg 
95.1— Medium Asst. Cohir Round Souawfcerg.. J2.2S 

106.1— Large Asst. Color Round Sooawkers... 3.50 
663—Largo Asst. Color Long Squawkers. 2.50 

3425—Mammoth Asst. Color Long Squawkers.. 4.50 
665—Dying Pig Ballqon Squawker.5.90 

believes daytdn shduld 
BE WORLD AVIATION CENTER 

.'•r.itor Frank It. Willin wa- recently iovlled 
jo ic-p. 11 the a.ronautical actlviiic* of I>ay- 
J"n. I'., I'V 1’. B. Fatter- ’n. chairman of the 
I'.iyton .Mr .g.-rvlce Gummittee. nnd, after on 
ill-: : I , n Ilf M.'Cook Kidd and the new avia- 
t.ai •.:,| i .t ,,f naytim City linut-. 

fl' il ir. i| II,lit he waa inure tlii.roly cenvluied 
It, It liavt n will be the grealeat renter of 
airi'ii-,'. « In II,p world. Th»> n, w aviathm 
l.ild .nn-l-fa ef eearlv fi.Ofhy nerea. It wna 
I' .li: ,|| I,y ,,,|i,p .ipirlted eltirena of Fay- 
'"11. and -■ 'lilted at iipwnnla of .tt.oooimo. 

I iiii.l, iiv II rhoiibl e,tiler proiinil I'ny- 
mn f„r three na-oiia: Kir-t, tieioiiae f the 
■ ' "it I"; ...irnpli eal i->nditlona; a<v'omlly the 

ti ;iii' r ef -kil ei| merhanien avnil.ahle, 
»'d i--'.y. r..r a -..niimenfnl reaaon tH-rhnpn. 

' ^ 'uti.ri ia iho ’ilaiMv* of tb« tiling,” 
i d ' .'..r Willi-, 

No. PARASOLS. Dozen. 
624—24.|n. R W. B Cloth Parasols.$3.35 

1367—24-In. Fancy Design Cloth Parowl.3..35 
4693—34-In. R. W. B. Jap Paper Parasol.... 2.25 

450 30 wide. Par Dozen Rolls.75 
• 3.25 Ho. TOY WHIPS. Doz. Gr. 
Gross. X-900—33-|n. Braided Toy Whip, with „ 
.$0 15 Loop and Lash .$0.30 $ 3.50 
. .30 845—SO ln. Braided T8y Whip, with 
2 Loop and Lash .-.35 4.00 
. .35 902—36-ln. Braided Toy Whip, with 
n Loop and Lash .55 6.00 
. .40 912—33-ln. Varnished Toy Whip, with 
o-I. 1-999 •-»*'' . 

914—33-ln. Varnished Extra Quality 
Whip, with Loop and Lash.60 7.00 

• 903—36-ln. Famous Iridoscont Whip .. 70 8.00 

450 Ho. CONFETTI. 
r,, o«u.w,.c. ... ' 5 90 538—50-lh. Bgs. Bulk Conf.. Brgt. Col. Bag $3.00 

664—Bagpip* Balloon _70c Dozen; 8.25 3365—Ratnbow Conf,. in Manila Bags. lOO I.M 
5369—Kowpio Doll Bal. Squowkers. 75o Doz.; 9.00 607—Rainbow Cwf in Tisaoe Tubes. 100.. .80 

' ■" 3346—Snowball Conf.. Tissue Balls. 100 1.50 
^1*7; 608—Serpentine ConfeMI Per 100. 30c: M. 2.50 
’33s 60>—t/z-lb. Size Baga for Confetti. Per M, .70 

■ a-'TS No. • MISCELLANEOUS NOVELTIES. 
4695—30-ln! R. W.'b 'Jap Paoer Parasol..2.90 6266—Large Size Shaker Dolls. Jr Gross to 
628—30-lq. Fancy Design Jag Paper Parastl. 2 90 B®*.•B" 'rr $I1.T5 

Gross 650—Japanese Canes. Mahog.xny Finish 
3584—24-lis. Tiasue Paper Parapol, Asst, Col¬ 

ors .. 80c Dozen; 9.00 
Soe^lO-ln. Tissoo Paper Parasol, Asst, (kil- 

prs .40c Dfz ; 4.50 
5850—Parasolb with BlowPpt. 18-In., Asst. 

Colors. Tissue .SSe Doz. ;7.S0 
No noise-makers. Doz. 6r. 
S12—Shaker Hem. 12 In.. R. W. 8...$0.30 $ 3 25 

.Per C. $1.20; per M. 11.75 
851—Feather Dusters. Asst Brgt Colors. 100. 1.25 
652—Feather Dusters. R. W. B. Per 100 . 1.25 

Doz. Gr. 
3411—Tissue Paper Shakers. Brgt Col..$0.80 $ 9.00 
837—Carnival Slagpers. R. W. B.23 2.50 

l(M2—Comic Hat Bands. Asst. Sayings. 100.. 2.25 
1699—CoL Pin Wheels, targe 8-Pt. Style. Gr., 8.50 

Doz. Gr. 
4'i'i8—^akqp H^n, M In . R. W. B... 1.00 IFM 3S6O—PrapeUer Pin Wheel. Three Cel- 
5416—Noisy Donkey Blowout.. 
3572—Mammoth Blowout 

lutoM Propellocs 
5.J[5 4894—Jap Paper Fans. Asst designs 

® 'I? ?•?? 4894B—Jap Fan, with Be,id Chain .. 
Hoim. |4'a In,.75 8.W 1064—jap Fiber Pap Fans. Asst... 

551—8-In N^n . 1.00 |084B—Fancy Jap Fan. Bead Ch.-.in 

$0.80 $ 9.00 
.30 3.50 
.40 4.50 
.42 4.50 

3l(h-14-tp. R. W. S. Paper Hpcn. 
$05 3—Bouquet Blowout. Beaut. Colers. .40 
3590—Miniature Fry Pan Rattle.M 

tuO I084B—Fancy Jap Fan. Bead Ch.-.in . .50 5.50 
2.50 $425—Patriotic Paper Hat Assortm’ts. .35 4 00 
A-50 $438-■fancy Pat. Paper Had Assortments. 
4.00 3 DOZ. in Box Box.$1.15 4.50 

much stunting FDR 
DAVENPDRT (IA.) FIELD 

4»93>—Miniature rry pan Rnnio.36 4.00 3 QOz. in Box Box.$1.15 4.50 
3591—Magic Tube Noise.Mkr. A new one .75 8.50 1813—Cagle Design Pat. Hats.35 3.90 
4M’>4—French Drum New and different .40 4 50 |8I2—Stars and Stripes Pat Hats.35 3.90 

S*’!'*?!* . -12 5 ®® 1814—Liberty Design Pat Hots... .’i 1.’. iss 4!25 
522—Old Reliable Balt Rattle ... -... .30 3.50 .,421^—Uncle Sam Plug Hats. I.IO 

M’allace Ki-hl will 
’ * ni. .n thiH euiiimvr f,,r nir llirill- and 

S96(y_Ni(^el Plated Trumpet. 3' , in long .40 4 75 v^Jli—Vifltory Desipn Paper Hats.. Uo 4.50 
5976-NiHiel Plated Trumpet. 6 In. Ipm. t.OO II 75 ! 6325—R. W. B. Hat A Horn’ Comb.75 8.50 
'^*^“27'';"? •• ®®l 775—Ntvelty Pipe Cigarette Holder.69 7.50 
4682—Polished Aluminum Trumpet.... .40 4.50 $983—“Unp Fellow” Cigarette Holder .80 9 00 Alu'ninu'" J'’®'"®*'* •••• -i® 4.50 $983—”Ung Fellow” Cigarette Holder’ .80 9 00 
4524—Safety Cracker, ffeunds like flreer'g .80 9.50 I 4977—”08. Boy ’ Baby Pipe Ciq’le Hide .80 9.00 
54fT"Tom Tom Horn, R. W. B.. .35 4,o6i $493—Wooden Toy Pop Gun, 15 In. 

I .l"'S"ll. \st,o iiijirlv s,,m,, r*'iiinrk.itdn 
Ii '>• iH-f .si-ar, nrv aimuig thi- early 
l.i'r, n MIt, Ill'll, (hili-ngii. wrlfea that 
1,1' k’l- tiiriiiiiir lounril Ilnirniiort, 
"1 Ibuiikty «rlt,'« fnuii llnrlngton 

!ray !»• ,.x|>n< li'd to ’'ilruli In". .An 
' ri'ruitliig iiliiiie, uni. iMi'd In th,* 
M bin. liH- lifin mil Info lb,- I'baili 
min,'r,-i‘ liiingar iliiiliig it* Hlay. 

AMERICAN LEGION SPECIALS. 
Doz. 

$978—Boy Soeut Pistol and Holster... 
572—Cowboy Pistol Watch Feh . ... 

.40 4 25 
1.00 11.75 

No. Doz. lOO. 572—Cowboy Pitfol Watch Feh . .. 
5725— "Hello, Al” Pennante. I2k30_$1.80 $15.00 1156—Novelty Pistol WMeh Fob 
5726— ’ Hello. Al” Celluloid Butteng... 1 75 4.383—Rubber Bulb W.aler Gun. 4 In 
5727— "HellP. Al • Hat Bands . 2 50 919—Rubber Bulb Water Gun. 5' ? 

-65 7 50 
.35 4 Ofl 
.40 4.75 
75 8.50 

Greai. 3575—"Nova” Aut. Gun. Box of shots 1.35 IS.OO 
5728—"Hello. Al" Badge. Min. Hehnqt .80 9.00 4359—Scout Aut. Gun. Makes loud click. .80 100 
3362—Swuggof Stieki. Always a seller.. I.IO 12.00 1798—Flying Birds. Long Dec Sticks 5.75 

ki» noun TV nanrec n.. r, 4288—Fur Restless Monkey. 10 In Size. .80 9 00 

4l!ir5-Alr,l«n, Vai^s'Vith *uf..$S.40 $ 4®So O®®’ S’*"®- - - 
1009—Battleship Badge, with Flag But.. a'cnl 1^1'*'—Rubber Daggers. Real Looking 100 11.50 
'304—Cannon Badge, with Nov, Button, .75 8.50 I lana—-'nnar Old USA” Pen’ts 17x30 100 II no 

1170—China Pot Badge, with Nov. But.. .75 8.50 ' uear uio u. S A. Gen ts. 12X30. 100. 11.00 

AT LIBERTY. 
JI 3 5 rare U n-rnr. n ('|,*t|,xm Sqiure. New York. 

4616—Cel. Dell Badge, with Nov. But. 80 2.00 I sfi^JZBaby^DeU"Beadrrt^"Ba« %iO^Si^ler'*Doz^ '2 00 

Best Equipped Truck Show on 
the Road For Sale 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
No. Dez. 

4555—12x18 Flag, on Jap Cane. 
SPFCIAL—8x12 Flag, on Jap Cano.... 

5275—Child s Fant-y Silk Purse Dozen. 1.20 
100. 2671—Old Reliable Shell Purses.. Dozen 2.25 
6.00 Doz Gr. 
5 00 .3(349—Toy Wrist WatrJi. Cel A Leath $0 40 $ 4.50 
Gr. 3027—Boy Scout Wrist Watch. Military 
4.75 Style .40 4 5* 

■ .80 9.00 

'’■""’fa I’rmrrt.w. 
.,1"'- "l.T IJ*'"-’ Tni.-k KVerylbmx 

1746— 6x12 Flag, on Spear He.ad Stall .$0.4* 4.75 Style .40 
1747— 12x18 ri': on Spear He.ad Staff. .80 8.00 2730—Patriotic Watch Fobs .80 
1748— Small Flag Bow . J5 I 5809—Patriotie Paper Lanterns 1.50 

Full IJr e P.dhi Pa.lille WTier'a, fa,I,lies, et ■ 
i-.a I, p,>.it rr,nilre.I with all C, O. I>. orders. SKX1> t-Xtll NVTW <’\TAt.ltO—IT’S KREK, 

V „ , . • ".T KVerylbmx 
‘I '"’'I'le'*’ lAio Hicks’ iinigraii,'. Sli"W 
' 'I', II 3,Mr, :.. 

•’. I..\ Ii.AUK. Santa ILsg. .Nc« Mcxloa 

ED. HAHIM, —*_*Mc ^Treats You Rljjtit** 
aas Wensl Mndlson SI.. ^ C’HICAOO, IL.I^ItVOIS 

AGENTS, HUSTLERS, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

THE VACUUM WIND-SHIELD 
MATCH BOX HOLDER 

Sells on sight to anytiody 

Costs You 10c, Sells For 25c 

Chicago, June 2.—Harry Stewart was a Blll- 
fxpard calier today and reported splendid pr,,g- 
ress with his ontd or cir,-us. spoiieored tiy 
the Knights uf (toiiinibus in Kankakee. III., and 
■which will open June 11. Mr. Stewart said 
everythin^ was moving with perfect system 
and that 18,000 tb'keta had been sold up to 
last night Twenty.eight girls arc contesting 
In the nueen’s contest. He predicts the circus 
will be a big winner. LIVE HUSTLERS ARE SELLING 

THOUSANDS EVERY WEEK 
rhicago, June 1.—.treble Sllverlake, of the 

Ai-rial Silverlakes. is equestrian director this 
season wih Soil’s Bros.’ Circus. Chie.igo 
Heights will be played next week and then 
spots in the neighborhood sections of Chicago. 

NO GLUE 
NO CEMENT 

NO NUTS op BOLTS 
•Tujt dampen the vacuum cupe ard apply to 

flAcS. It’s OD to stay till you want to take it off. 

Auburn, N. T., June 1.—Owen A. Brady, 
promoter of carnivals and fndoor affairs, re¬ 
turned borne today, after S|>ending a week in 
Buffalo. His wife, an actress, returned to 
Auburn ■with him. 8he will remain here until 
some time next week. 

$10.00 per 100 
Sample lot# of 10, postage paid. $1.25. 

25^ deposit required co all C. O. D. ordera. 

ED. HAHN, 
122 W. Mailijofl Strtil, Chictgt, llUnoii 

Luxite 
“Diamond” 

English GoM Finish Rings 
3Ic«t brilliant while stone ew 

produced, with bide flip of gen¬ 
uine diamixida. Bings ata nicely 
shaped «lth high prong settings 
and "IB-Karat Eh^ish FInlali”. 
Terms} Cash, less 2''. . \Vc pay 
delivery charges. Quui.Tlty lim¬ 
ited. so order today. 

BOJTgII LOTS. 

$1.25 
I Doz. 

GROSS LOTS. 

GARFIELD IMPORTING GO. 
Dept 23e A,'3839 W. Roosevelt Real. CHICAGO 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Veiy best profits obtainable 
through Bel] Mtchlges, Dew¬ 
eys, Jackpota. Pin lUchlntt 
and Target Practl'e. ALSO 
SALESB0ARD9 AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. Bigproflu. 
Wa offer rood prlcea for need 
Bgll Maoblnet. Our new eat- 
alogne to aaltaboard operatora. 
premium tad machlng utrg. 
Uet busy BOW. Wrtta 

Banner Specialty Co. 
IN Arch $(., Phiisdelphia Pi 

Doughnut Business Is Good 
MORCAld 

DOUGHNUT 
KING !| No 9 S!"© 6 OIL 

f BUDDY T---- 

*3922 
$1002? 

Wrfe for cnmpipte cafalogup-i and Infovmaticn. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St Louis Mo 

WANTED 
MILLER'S MIDWAY SHOWS 

General Agent that know.s Kan.sa.-. 
’Wire your lowest salary. Can al.s.i 
lilacc a few more C, >n,-,'ssions Sar- 
coxie. Mo., week of June 4. 

WANTED 
BUCKING MULE 

A,Mr,--- FRED DELMAR, 
Suite 306, Columbia Theater Bldg., 
701 Ceventh Ave., New York, N. Y. 



RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Caught in Small Cyclone at Burling 
ton, la. 

Burlincton. la., Jiinv 1. I’mltT tho I.ailit**’ 
Ilf thf Kak:li"- liifl wiTk in Qiiincy 

wa* wniiili'rfiill.v -lll^^»^flll for llio Itiiliiii & 
Clii'rrjr Sliows. nil xliown, rlili N niiil I'onooMiiona 
iloini; wi‘11. (iwint; to In-avv rninK tlif lot wan 
tran-foriiird into a nunldy iioml, ami Krrat dif- 
fii'iilty waa l•llH•n••n^^•d in cottinir the waKona 
to the train. .\ aood run wai made, lm| the 
rain ■.eeiiied to follow tin* orantfi* *'ia*eial. and 
this develojied into a -mall Mr.ed eyelone. which 
M'tiled its fury seieral tiniea Monday and Tne*. 
day, with the rcMiIt that the old ha-i t«all park 
here in Itnrlinuton reM-tnhled the lad of the 
old Missi".'.iii>i Kiver. As fast aa the innd was 
M-raiH'd away along came another deluge, with 
the remilt that the sliow did not gid under way 
until Wedne'day afternoon, luit the enormous 
crowds at night more than made up fi>r the 
di'a|>|<itintments. 

Kvliiliiting here under the auspices of the 
.American l.egion the Kuhin A t'herry Shows 
are doing a splendid Imsincsa, and this in 
I iew of the fact that last week another so- 
called carniyal waa here, featurintt as one of 
its principal attractions an edifying per¬ 
formance w herein the leading artists (?1 ate 
lice ratsll! Ye gods! And then some wonder 
if the cleanup is necessar.y!! 

Piiring the tjiiimy engagement visits were 
exchanged lietween Mr. and Mrs. Kuhin tlruberg 
and Mrs. t'on T. Kennedy, as the Kennedy 
shows were at Ilannihal, a fi'w miles distant. 

The show received a tremendous amount of 
puhlicity in Kurlington. and fully two thousand 
people watched the orange special arrive. The 
Killowing is an excerpt from the story of the 
o|H-uing written hy City Kditor McCIory, and 
which apiwared in The Itiirlington (latette of 
last Wednesday: "Not a single discordant note 
waa struck last night in the happiness and en¬ 
joyment experienc*-il hy tlie sewral thousand 
who packed and jnmmed the midway. Much 
remarks as ‘Isn’t it lieautlfiilV ‘It’s the great¬ 
est carnival 1 ever saw.’ Pid you see those 
midgets?' were heard on every side, and Kuhin 
tirulierg, the youthful founder and president of 
the show company, walked around among the 
crowd wearing a happy smile, which reflected 
his pleasure over the fact that he was among 
the first of tlie outdoor showmen to realize 
that a great lug amusement institution would 
pri>spr-r immen-ely provided the attractions 
were ail hased on a {lopular api>eal to the ladies 
and children." 

It la well to mention the fact that the 
midget theater is doing a tremendous business. 
It has been enlarged, eomfortaide seats added, 
and decorated t>.v Artist Kddie Marconi until it 
has taken its plai-e as one of the handsomest 
"show Shops" of the midway. 

WM. J. HILLIAS (Publicity Diractor). 

you 
rwnieTnl 

Ilahlr KriW Fluliers wmilU flash fi>r ye-i 

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
2632 West Cofltrsss Strsst. CHICAGO. 

Mfrs. ot Reco Calar Hoods and Motors. 

5 Broadway Chickens 
A big !V fast «r ler 

Brery chl'.d wat t.- ,.! - 
Very amusing 
drni<>nstrated P I t s 

rhlckrni on a tnund U irrt 
7 hiohes tn diameter, pi -s 
ing C'lii.. Ylust t> sien 
to bo appreciated. Latoai 
Imported Novelty 
PRICE. $18.00 Par Grsii. 

Send lor -ami.- 
25'I> depoait. tala’•s- <’ 

O. D. Send iDi’nry order 
or certified check. 

Mtcletta. 0!ik>. May It. 1923. 
OSCAR LBISTNER. Chicago. IK. 

Iiewr Sits—Keeelveil Itasket O. K.. and think It tho swellest thing ki that line that has hit 
this old town of Marietta fur quite a while. Enclosed find ctieck fox $I2.flO. so rush ms three 
more of same kit d. Yours truly. HBRMAN M. WTHTRICH. 
MR. tVSCAR I.BISTNCT, Chicago. III. 

Iirar Sir—Y’our sample Electric Basket received and more than pleased with It. Ebclosed you 
will find $20.00 ss patt payment for one dozen at your ipedal price offered me. balance C. O. I>. 
_Yours truly,_HARRY M. GOTTESFELD, 1329 N. 8th St., Phila.. Pa. 

n rrTDir n nWFR RA^KFT^ ■t' something new and out of the ordinary ki concession pre- 
CLCbinilf ELUnen OHOnLIO miun,. If the best Is good enough for you. send us your order 
today. Each Banket made of Imported straw bnid and reed, beautifully iwIntM IT. bronze onlnrs. 
EU<<1 flower Is equipped with new Improved electric light bulb and positively will not bum or scritch 
the flower. E'lowers and lights are InterchangeaWe. Patented under No. 13250. Six feet of cord, 
plug ai d socket all complete with each Basket. Bach Baaket Is packed In an individual box. all 
Complete, ready to place on your stand. 

PRICES: 
Each. Dozen. I Each. Dozen. 

3 Light Baskets. 19 Inches hl(h... .$2.95 $33 00 I 6-Llght Bsskets. 22 Inches high....$4 00 $45.00 
4-Light Baskets. 19 inches high- 3.50 39.00 I 6-Li|ht Baskets. 22 inches high.... 4.50 51.00 

25^ with order, balance O. O. D. Sample sent At individual prices shown above. Also have other 
Baskets (ciun-elecirlcl In many sizes, from $4.50 a OMeti and up. Write for out new Catalog—^jusi off 
the I'rrss. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 

Harry Fisher. Arthur Farmer 

Ky. Legs, Cocoanuts, Sweeney 

Manny, Sam Hillraan, to wire 

Shelby, Mont., BOX 58. Five 

days’ work gu.oranteed during 

championship battle. 

KIL.” BACK IN CHICAGO 
323-325 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO. ILL. Chicago, June 2.—Charles fl Kilpatrick, In- 

tcrnati«in.ally known cne-leggcd showman, re¬ 
turned yesterday from his old home town, Pan- 
ville. III., where he vis.ted old friends, had a 
rattling good time and ate a lot of good things. 
"KU” is looking fine after hi« severe ex¬ 
perience In the .Vraeriran Hospital, sonii* time 
since when he had a tumor amputated from the 
stump of his leg. "Kil" praised the hospital 
management, hut it was a severe ordeal. 

On Itecoratlon Day Mr. Kilpatrlek took a 
quantit.v of beautiful flowers and carpeted the 
grave of tile late Clarence .\. Wortham, his 
pal, who-e body lie* in i*|>rlng Ilill Cemetery, 
in Danville. 

“Kil" said he will soon be out among his 
fellow showmen with his special $20 show pol- 
ie.v. He will vlait the Johnny J. Jones Expo¬ 
sition in Elgin. Ill., next week, rail on all of 
the “boys" and "girls", and later on visit 
most of the other shows. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS, ATLANTA 
(Continued from page 105) 

bnslncss. In ‘’The Acquittal" this week the 

three leading roles were assigned to J- bn Lltel, 
Belle Bennett and Gus Korbes, who did full 
Justice to their exacting lines. From the point 
of real artl-try Mr Forbes surpassed the others 
as the heavy, Kenneth Wlnthrop. Belle Ben¬ 
nett handled the leading feminine role, Made¬ 

line Wlnthrop. in a most effective way. If 
she would only speak louder in emotional 

scenes her entire audience could better enjoy 

her talents: as it is, only the first few rows 
can catch all her lines. The more intense the 

situation and the more interested Imt listenert 
become the less they get. and at times her 

lines are lost entirely and those In the lower- 
prleed seats lose their Interest accordingly. 

John Litel a* a newspaperman and sleuth gave 
a fine portrayal. l^ymona Bonlftee, as the 
w^quan coming between husband and wife, was 
not quite ail one would expert, but it Was 
well received and the part was a trying one. 
Kohert W. Smiley and Waiter Marshall did 
good work. Alice Baker and Elinor MrCune 
gave good service in minor rolca. The re- Canyas Man. Hide Men for Ar 

niainder of the t»''t were gr'>uped as gentlemen cession Agents for Bsll tisme 
of the presK and fiirnishi-d a hit of comedy. Grease Joint. .'iO-.">0. Wire 

Two sttH were executed In fttilfleas style by care Golden Eagle Attractiof 
Herman Wallraf. Credit Is due Harry An- 

drews for bis capable direction. WANTFIY TR DPNT 

BAY STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS, Inc 
The Fourth Big Annual 

CELEBRATION AT 
BLUE EARTH, MINN. 

WANT—Whip and Merchandise Wheels. 
WHAT WE HAVE: 

RIDES—Herschell-Splllman Three-Abreast Merry-Go-Round, Ferris 
W’heel and Traver Seaplane Swings. 

SHOWS—Ten-in-One. One-Ring Circus, Wild Animal Arena, Three-in- 
one, Athletic Arena, and the smallest and steepegt' Silodrome in 
the world. 

CONCESSIONS—Cook House and Juice, and fifteen others. 
Will book or buy A-1 Whip. 

THIRSTY? MERCHANDISE WHEELS OF ALL KINDS, plaj’lng territory where 
Merchandise Wheels are working. Grind Stores of all kinds open. Can 
place one more Ball Game, Fish Pond, Palmistry (no Gypsy need apply). 
High Striker, or will buy same; Clothes Pin Game, Pitch Till You Win, 
Spot-the-Spot, Shooting Gallery, Knife Rack or Cigarette Shooting Gal¬ 
lery, or any Legitimate Grind Store. Concessions joining now will got 
benefit of reduced prices at our Fairs. 

SHOWS DEPARTMENT: 
The Silodrome, fe.ituring Death-Defying Gun-Boat Jack, the colored 

demon, wants I.a.dy Rider. Ten-in-One wants Freaks of all kinds. Fat 
Lady or Midget. Wire to Charlie Tashgy, as per route. Can place all 
good showmen in all departments. Electrician wanted for Show. Motor¬ 
drome Riders wanted for stationary Drome in Park. No tearing down. 
Good treatment. Those ■who x\'rote before, ■wire as per route or write 
to main office, 337 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. Telephone Beach 8659. 
This week. June 4 to 9, Bristol, i'. I.; week of June 11 to 16, Attlehoro, 
Mass., under auspices of Spani.sh War Veterans. .loin a live wire. 

CHARLES METRO and JOHN. KILONIS, Managers. 
FRANK SPELLMAN, General Agent. 

WANTED 
BAND INSTRUCTOR AT ONCE 

Must play good Cornet. Write for par¬ 
ticulars. 

STRATTON BAND, - Stratton. Neb. 

Coonerted Slamrge Btblzi In the Bottle. Kl’» TW 
E -yptUiD Mummies. Two-Headed Bihv lu B- ’’b' 
oiherg ready to dilp. LUt free. MeliOB Supply Houu, 
514 E. 4th St. Se. Boston, Massachusetts. 

For long season on best Silodrome ever builL W'ire 

I. J. WATKINS, Wortham Shows, - Denver, Colo.; Cheyenne, Wyo, 
Arthur J. Farrell, wire where you are. Can pl;tcc you. 

WANTED — AT ONCE Kifi Drltik, I.lght bunch or Oirocs r.a (>•'.■'1'* I* 
Park or Bcarh llllr nit, Indiana or Mictilvan. 

F. CKAMiat, 613 N. Wells Bt.. «nil'»$tk_ 

HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND" 
DISAPPOINTS IN MILWAUKEE 

Two good Side-Show Acts. LAUTHER'S BIG SIDE-SHOW, Rubin & 
Cherry Shows, Inc,, this week, Bloomington, III. WANTED FREE AHRACTIONS 

For KVnirth of July IVlehrallon. 
II. IIR.WDT. Secrelary. lUmler. Otw 

Milwaukee, Wla., May Ill.—"Her Temivorary 
HiiHliiind” U the c rrent olTirliig at the Gar- 
tlik Theater, piitron'v were vautly di-ai'iutinted 

in the drama. If It m.’iy be dignified by Hiieli a 

term. J. Edward flMalley aa Dr. G rdon we eaw the ahow Mr. Blaine, 
Speneer was rtilT, breatlied r,f iinnattiralneNa failed to a|>|M-ar at the laat 
and at times be overdid bla lore aiene with reilor (I’Sbea jiiinped Into i 

Gale Sond- Tga;ir'l, who waa f.ilr as Kale 'I'anner. Itiirton, faking the linea thru 
Myrtle Ipe-S a - I! anehe Ingram pla.ved more fotmanee, and gave hla ovvi 
. i.n-ial< nt.ly than any of llji' ■■onipanr. Jay David IgiMmit. To aay that 
« ol In- aa flaren.i' Topping gave the lie-t per- did everytliing In hia jiower 
formari'e in Hie hill .laniea Blaine waa ra«t ai-roaa la putting it iiilldly, 
8B rom I’.iiri n. ti.<ar <i’sti<a a .Imld and mid that he made aiich a 

David I-a.Mout at the Itev. Cobh. On tlic night f ir aa acting la r<>nrerned. 

Must be able to do sew^ral Sidc-.Siiow Acts. Pn frr M^igician and I’unch. At¬ 
tractive proposition. Can pla'-e Big Eli Ferris Wlio<l Holr» on Merry-Co- 
Round. JOHN T. McCASLIN'S PEERLESS SHOWS, 123 E. Baltimore Street, 

Phone or ■wire._ Baitimore, Md, 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
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Picked Up at Washington 
100 to 1 Shot 

UMBRELLAS 
L J. HETH SHOWS During the Shriners’ Conven< 

tion and Celebration We Hold Contracts for Chillicothe, Ohio, Home Coming 
Celebration, Week July 2, and for a Circuit of 

14 Big Southern Fairs To Follow. 

WANT—Fat People for Congress of Fat Pi^oplc; must be good enter¬ 
tainers. WHll furnish outfit complete. I'xperienced Car Porter. Geo. 
Morri:’, wire. Experienced fJas Taigine Men and Mechanics for Cat¬ 
erpillar Hide. Lady Riders for Motordrome. F(‘W legitimate Con- 
cesaons open. Address L. J. HETH SHOWS, Seymour, Ind., 
week June 4; Middletown, Ohio, week June 11. 

NOW SELLING FASTER THAN EVER. 

Buy Direct from Manufacturer 

Kred Bailey Hntrhlnaon annonnoen th,t he 
''ill organize a ten.car circua for 1921. All 
Bfw Fteel eqnipment will be used. 

Herbert B. Maddy. well-known press agent, 
is handling the publicity for "The I’assing of 
the West” and is some popular youngster. 

Capl.in and Bloom, well-known souvenir men, 
hare a well-stocked stand at the Metropolitan 
Hotel. A. Uymes is clerking. 

Rboda Royal furnished the attractions fur 
the concert which followed “The I’usslng of 
the West’’, and had as entertafot-rs Carrie 
Noermberg and the dancing horae. Silver; Alex 
I.uwande, principal somersault and bareback 
rider; Rboda Royal elephant net and herd of 
performing atallions, Ju« Ilavis and bis riding 
dogs and goats. Miss Rhodu Royal and ponies, 
Henry Smith with bucking mule, and the fa¬ 
mous contortion horse. Chesterfield. Slashed 

Bill Hawley, of Hawley’s Restaurant, had as 
hla guests Will H. Cob n and Stuart Kollins. 
They pronounced the "West,’’ exhibition the 
finest they bad ever witnessed. 

I.ew Dufour and W. T. S»tone were dally 
visitors. The Dufour Sliows moved from Arling¬ 
ton to Fifteenth and II streets last week. 

wrrn ?ILK cases. tl.SO Extra. 
SAMPLE D02.. $12.00. WITHOUT SILKCABE. 

Tbp-e T'mbrcllas aro made of good onallly 
black cotton. American Taifcla. rariga* frame, 
with Itakellte white lira and ferrules, assoitsd 
bivelty handler, side strap, etc. Our aew dl- 
cular sM.t upon request. 

25% ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D. 
Remit Money Order or Certified Check. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Umbrella Manufacturert 

157 East Houston St. New York City 
PHONE, DRYOOCK 9171 

5laJor W. 8. Miller, of the Boyd & Tinder- 
man Shows, was always ready to talk over 
old times. The 5Iajor has a storehonse of 
knowledge when It comes to talking shop. 

I.ew Welch, of “Abble’s Irish Rose” Com¬ 
pany, arrived Friday. President Theater for 
the next four weeks, says Lew. 

Billy and Dot Zeitler were vlatting E. Law¬ 
rence Phillips, the well-known promoter of 
amusement enterprises. 

R. W. McCord, manager of the Senate Hotel, 
bad bis hostelry filled last week with the cow¬ 
boys and cowgirls connected with "The Pasa- 
Ing of the West’* contingent. Some congenial 
greeter la Mae. 

-Among the guests on the Boyd & Linderman 
Shows were Col. Charles H. Consolvo and party 
of four and Henry Schwarta Child, director of 
the State Fair, Richmond, Va. 

Victor J. Evans, president of the rodeo 
staff and responsible for the "Show of Shows. 
Inc.'', wss the busiest man In Washington. 
Some show, that ‘Passing of the West’’. 

When It comes to entertaining Larry Boyd 
and 5lax Linderman take the bard shell crabs. 

Shows and Concessions, organized Minstrel with three or four 
pieces of brass. Also two good Plat form Shows, will furnish new 
tope for same. Tl.3 finest and Ix’st cqiiippc'd fifteen-car Show in 
America. Addroas 407 Walnut Street, St. LouU, Mo. 

Positively no Grift or Girl Show. 

100 Asst, ."nappy Art Mirrora. pockat tlMi 
Hand colored. Per 100 Lula...$6.00 

1000 Glte-Away Slum .g,00 
No. 60—Large W’.ilstliug S<juawkera. Groat.S.$0 
No. 60—Large Balloona. Qrose. 2.j0 
(Tty Pipes. Per 100 ..... .2.00 
N v O.’l'i- Green Pr g Raeket Maker. Per 100_ 7.00 
Irish Republic FTaks. Per Dot.7Se, $1.00 2.$0 
lOO .Asserted Novelty Toye .7.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whlstlea. Per I>oz.SS 
Jazz Song Whistles. Eaeh In Box. Onzen.... 2.00 
Large Broadn» Chicken Squankera. Per Doa.. 1.00 
BrilUact £iye Fug Novelty. Per Duz.60 
.Novelty Cigarette Holder Pipe. Per B..i 3 I)oz... I.SO 
Mechar.ical Gyroscope Tone. Per Doz. 1.65 
Rimning Mice. Best on the Market Per Groee. 4.25 
Toy Radlopliones. Per Oroea. 9.00 
German Wire Collar Butto-os. Gross.2.00 
No. 123—t’an.-y Hubber Picture Balls. Per Dot.. .75 
No. 571—Poker Back. 200 Chips and Carda. Each I.SO 
No. 3101—l-P1eee Manicure Set. In Box. Bach .75 
Joke Books. 25 Styles. Assorted. Per lOO.4.00 
100 As-wrted .'Shape Paper Hats. Per lOO.6.50 
lOO .\ssorte<l Noise klakers. Per 100.  6.10 
-Army ai.d Navy Nee<lle Books. Per Dot.....It 

NO CATALOOCE. NO FREE SAMPLES. 

TEmiS: Half Deposit No personal checki iiooepted. 

AH Oooda aold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

Several of the outside concessions were closed 
Friday by the authoritieii, but ail of the gev- 
euty-five on (he Boyd & Linderman Shows re* 
mained open and were pronounced okay. Some 
show! 

WADE & MAY SHOWS, ‘IIS”' 
Auspices Trade and Labor, Week June 4th 

WANT—Dog and Pony and Monkey Circus, or any other Show 
that does not conflict. Conces.<ions open. Blanket, Candy, Dolls, 
Fniit Wheels, String Game, Hoopla, Oind Stores that will work 
for ten cents. Musicians or small orchestra vAnre quick. 

SNAPP BROS.' EXPO. SHOWS 

Pueblo, Co!., June 1.—Located in the Bes¬ 
semer District, in the heart of the big steel 
mill community, the Snapp Bros.’ Ex;>ositiun 
Khows are playing to immense throngs. The 
policy of baying a gate with a regular ad¬ 
mission fee was pursued here, as usual, and, 
altbo It heretofore has not proven popular at 
this spot, custom was reverst-d, and it seemed 
to stimulate business with all coni-emed. The 
show-going public seemed to realize that the 
magnificent flash of the shows, rides and con¬ 
cessions alone were worth the price of admis¬ 
sion. altho no free act, with the exception of 
the bailies, was offered. The lo<'al committee¬ 
men, under the direction of Promoter C. C. Rob¬ 
ertson. were right on the Job every minute, 
and their capable assistance proved very bene¬ 
ficial—they were heart and soul in the festiv¬ 
ities to assist In making the week a grand 
success. 

Mouday night, during an im.pection by ofli- 
dais, one of them was none other than Jack 
Sinclair, who is now night captain of the entire 
Pueblo Police Department. Captain Sinclair 
will b«* remembered as the leader of the orig¬ 
inal Sinclair Cowlioy Band, which toiin’d the 
i-ountry many years ago. In his office and on 
the se.'uad floor ul the city building he has on 
exhibition for his friends only many relics and 
much paraphernalia that was on his show, chief 
of which is the famous little stage coach of the 
days of '40, Indian relics and aliont a hundred 
different kinds of arms and ammunition. lie 
shows witth particular pride a pistol set with 
jewels, whicli was presented to him by the 
citizens of Colorado oy the Knights Templars 
at the Denver Conclave in 1S02. Twenty-one 
.vears later, in Denver, at the Knights Templars’ 
Conclave, he was presented with a baton set 
with diamonds. He still keeps up his music anil 
lias composed an opera, which Is taken out of 
characters he has known in the West and his 
sliow d.xya. His daughter, Edith Frances Sin¬ 
clair, is a prima donna of note and at present 
resides in Iais Angeles. The principal character 
is taken b.v her in her father’s opira. 

llsrry Mi^mmas, the "Creek IVnion’’, has 
returned to manage the Athletic Show. Harry 
baa man.y friends among the caravan folks and 
all welcome his roturn. 

Charlie Kidder has about complefod his Rocky 
Road to Dublin show and It will probably he 
liiitlatod ail new and complete next wts-k. 
Mrs, Charles Kitlder anti Mrs. Kelley have re- 
liirnod from Denver, whither they hul Journeyed 
to shop and attend llio W. rtham Siiows there. 
Week of June II, sterling. Col., to lie fol¬ 
lowed bv Dt'sdwo<sl. S IV 

SYDNEY LANDCBAFT (for the Show). 

WALRCS STITCHTTk AND 
^ PLAIN. COUIRS: BIACK. 

BROWN GKBY 
innilEST GRADE 
qi’AUTT. straps with 

DRSIGN BOIXER 
OR CLASP BT'CK- 

ir:4 or ENTIRELY 
PATTERN . PER GROSS 

'Th* ihoT* pr1.-<e Is for one groia or I.xrgrr 
nuftltlfs. Add SOc for le«g «ros4 amountjt 
Ss-nple. 20c; In ativanoe. 

A deposit of $3.00 PKJt GROSS MCST ACCOMPANY ORDEIL 
Ihtnry K\rK >Dd all trivialt chat.:e* IP TIIKY IH» NOT Ol'ViN IP TO TOCB ENTIRE SATIS- 

key CASES. $11.75 PER GROSS. 
, Address DEPT. 9. 

HE AMALGAMATED RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

PRICE 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

Trombone, Alto, B iritone, First 
Chair Cornet, First and Second 
Clarinet, Trap Drummer. Others 
write. Burnsville. June 8; 
Adrian, 9; all West Virginia. 

Address SANGER CIRCUS. 

$2.75 Dozen $2.75 Dozen $2.75 Dozen 
Black. Wlilte and Faiuw Coloretl Handle Ra¬ 

zor. In 4 fancy Gold Lettered Caaa, 

S imple Dozen .$3.00 
12 Dozen I-tOts. Per Dozen..$2.75 

2.1% with order, balai ce C. (X Ik 

Chicago, III. 

WANTED 

CHRISTY BROS.’CIRCUS COHEN & CO., 201-205 W. Madison Street. 
A-1 Billposters and l.itliogiaphers. 

Address BERT RUTHERFORD, 
Palmer House, Chicago, III. 

ILLINOIS FARM PICNIC „ 
_ F.uir Big Pays and N 

i^ri tHi, Ka' .^.n- 

nrbana. 111., June i'.—Th.« Him. is state h'arui rli. \vhecl. a ■ ■ ■; 
Buroan will hold its onu :al t'ifUic liitro at 
Cryatal 1 akc l^rk .luiic j'.v Tliat date is the 
Meal timo for the farmer to visit lb* State 
milvorally and Its exihTimenf plots. It is ex¬ 
pected that tba atteudanev will b« about 15,000. 

HENRYETTA, OKLA., JULY 2. 3. 4. 
1II(;H-CI,.\SS FIIKK -VCT.S W.XXTF.n. 

JOHN FEENEY, Supt. Shows and Concessions. 
5ui> 1. 
WOUUI ; 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

i 
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Combined with LOYAL ORDER OF THE MOOSE DAYS 
aune — 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 — 1923 

NEW YORK 
FREE ACTS — DANCING — MUSIC — PARADES — NIGHT PAGEANTS — CONCERTS — CLOWN GIRLS 
- WAVERLY, IM. Y., FOLLOWIIMG - OM THE STREETS - 

RIDES—Will book any Ride except Merry-Go-Round on percentage basis. OTHFR RIH TFI FRR ATION^ TO FOI I OW 
SHOWS—Will book any clean Show with your own outfit except Athletic WllltilX 01\J vCLiLiDIX/l 11V/1>0 1\/ rV/LiLvIff 

and Ten-in-One on percentage basis. WANTED—A CaridvalJ-lleetrieian that is dep«-ndable. State salary required. 
CONCESSIONERS—(There is no exclusive. Can place few more.). Brago and Jack Miller, write me at once; also boys who have worked 

Lucky boys, save stamps. for me. For space, write or wire 

SAIVf GRAUBARX, Industrial IVfardI Gras and EIxposItlon, 422 East Water St., EElVflRA, NEW YORK 

DAYS NIGHTS NIGHTS 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUME 

DRESSES 50 Best On Market 

FUSHY COLORS 
WONDERFUL SPREAD 

Prompt Shipments 

EDWARDS NDVELTY CO. 
VENICE, CALIF. 

II Biggest and Best Ever Held in Forest Park, Illinois 

f\tent ut making it “m-oodJ t • uum on the 
road." • J 

The run to this town Ih'Ijic quite short the 1 
show was liiadrd and iiarti.tlly s<'t ui> Sunday ' 
eM-nihit. Oil-rield trui'ks were enipluyed and 
with a short iiaul evi-rything w:m unhaidiil and 
on the ItK-ation in a l.ttle less than three hour'. 
The los'ation is in the streets, or. to Iw more 
exact, partly on the -treets and partly on ad- 
Jaeent lots, as there wa* no lot rlo-e in snf- ^ 
Beiently large to aei ommiNlate the entire show. 

The shows ote-ned to a ^ery g od business ss 
Monday and a decided Increase h.ts teon e\l- 
dent each succeeding afternoon and night, and. 
tarring mishap, tills should prove the lo st of 
the season to date, with the Min'trel Show .s 
carrying off the honors. 

Rilly Tr-yk. better known as Rluey Blney. 
was weloonied tack to the troupe yesterday s> 
and oeleliratod his return liy "taking the town 
by storm” on hi* oisning night. 2s 

Pan Onpid Is on the (oh here as elsewtiere, S> 
as there was soleninired a quiet marriage, fi 
this forenoon, of Harry Ma-on and Pernice 
Murphy. He«t wishes were handed to them t>y 72 
every ne on the sliow. This c nimiinity Isiasts 2s 
a splendid swimming |iool, and. as the we.itlier 
has Iw'en notliing sliort of torrid, the show-folks )2 
have been availing tln-mselves ,,f the ..piiortnnlty is 
to keep cool. Next week Wil-on. Ok., wliere >7 
conditions irolnt to another good -tsnd. Al, of <2 
which is according to a "sh w representative ' 
of the above shows. “ 

W. J. TORRENS! 
UNITED shows! 

\WANTS i 

Concessions and Wheels Shows and Attractions Merry-Go-Round and 
of all kinds of all kinds. Ferris Wheel Contracted. 

Girl Show Barred. All other rides open 
CAN PLACE—'i'wo indcjKmdent Free Acts. .\L-<o Riblton Girls. Fire Works, 
Pamdes and Concerts dailv. 
B. E. O’CONNOR, Director, FOREST PARK REVIEW, Forest Park, III 

Sliewf and Conresslont. .Ml Grind Btorn 
oin*. ex cpt String (iame. .Ml WhrrU open 
ex. tpt I'libreakable ItolU liid Sllttrr, L^mp 
J>. 11. and i’liiti Gamr. Xn grift. So "49 
Camp. Bail Games an.l Paimlnt are •■.II 
Cook House I? sold. Week .'f June 5 We.*- 
vlTe. Ill W. J. TOllKEXS. Owner ai.d 
Manager. 

Scott’s Greater Shows 
WANT AT ONCE 

MOOSE EXPOSITION IN JULY 

namllton, O., June 2.—Tlio "Trl-Sttatc Moo-o 
Exjiosltion”, p-obably orp of the li:gi.-cet ex cut* 
of Its kind to l>« staged in this ^•'.'ti n of the 
country thla eummer, will hi.ld t..rlh b> re July 
21-28, and, according to ann.uin ■■•nicnt by Sc-. 
r.-tary William J. Wd-h. w.r.tary of the ex¬ 
ecutive committee. Mie-ee lodge* of fourteen 
. Ifie* In Olii •. tliree In Indiana and tlin-e In 
Indiana are endor«lng and co-operating toward 
the KUcceti* Of the exiio-ltlon. Ktirtli.-r advl.-e 
I* tliat more than liat.tNNi visitor* will be 
attracted to Hami ton for the <*■ a-.lon. 

.\n exten*lve atnuM'm.-nt program 1> 1nlng 
arranged, the ..fferlng* to include »how«. rld.». 
free acta, booth*, atliletie and other conte-t*. 
etc. An elaborate advertising camp.ilgn 1* be¬ 
ing waged In aupport of the affair. 

i| Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
[; AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

for Evarts, Ky., week 11th; Lynch, Ky., week 18th; Ben- 
ham,Ky., week 25th. Any clean high-class shows, vntII 

I furnish outfits to real people. Concessions that are legiti- 
I mate. Will place Swing, Ferris Wheel and Seaplane 
P to join week July 4th at Appalachia, Va. Have string of 
I good Fairs to offer you in Ky.,Va.,N.C.,S.C.and Ga. 315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 
ROCKFORD PARK SOLD 

Rockford, Ill.. .Tune 1.—.\lfri-d O*rl«on. pre*I. 
dent of the old (Vntrnl r.trk .VmiiHcni.-nt C m- ^ 
pany, *alil to be a iciirewntaf 1\•• of tin- former 
owner*. re<-ently Unight In tlie g«rd.-ii* at a W J 
ptibitc *ale for A. V. I's-ingti.n. nia«- “ I 
ter in clianci.ry. iundnctc.l the *alc, and the H ^ 
only other biildcr wa* Sliell it. Smith, repre C~ 
aentlng tlie Harlem I’ark owner* \ large 
crowd attendi-d tlie sal.-. 

The llr*t wM-k ,,f tlie newlv »|ien.-d renfriil nRINTF 
Park Garden* wa* gn nnn*niill.v ancc. *»fiil one. wlxHIxUL 
A great vaudeville lilll, kuti; I. nc iitcd by Hrll ■litfully 
"IIUKk” G’llare'* OnheKtra. *nntr''tiM»ed to tlie |■K^'ITB 1)1 
aicces*. The vaudeville liill incl' dxl the Po ir f' -h. rli>* fi 
Merkel SlHtera and Xovelll nnitli.-r*. eii u|i, si-d 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
Bo.sb Projis ;iiiil two .Vs.sl.stants, Assistant Boss Hostler, Four, Six 
and Fiuht-Horse lirivcrs, Oiooms an<l Hclpr-rs; two more Kood IJiB 
Show Acts, Iron Jaw, Com.-dy Acts and Clowns, I'oler.s, Train Men, 
Seat and l’ro|ierty Men, Candy riutchers. Workinertnen in all <lepart- 
ment.s. Sliaron. I’a., June 7th; Meadville, Pa., 8th; Conneaut. Ohio, 
9th; Xorw.ilk, Hth; Fremont, Ohio, 12th. Privileges open; Tintype, 
Ball Game, Farm Paper. 

DECATUR PARK PRIVILEGES 

neratnr. III., J'.ng 2.—fViiincIl 1* di^'id•'d f»n 
the <iiie*tl<in of li-a*liig i iiti. i--inn privlle'/e* 
In the city iiiirk*. Imt llie lll•l ^■**||y . f rcvciiiii- 
to realize an exten*lve park Iniprovemciit tire- 
gram 1* winning «iiiiiHirti r* to tie. gruiin will-h 
would eKtati||*h cirtiiln HniU'iiie-nt ciitcrpri*e* 
in deulgiialed park*. Swimming. lM.atiiig and 
Feme refre*hment *tand* mav I*, ullowed If 
the ordinanee i* adopted Pair'lew P.irk. how¬ 
ever, will l)« kept a* a strl' tly family giitlierliig 
place. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

TEN-YEAR LEASE ON RIVERTON YARBOROUGH'S ROYAL HUSSAR 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

BLUCFItLD. W. VA.. WEEK JUNE l« 
Conift, I’lurliirt, TrnmlMUir IUhii. Trip tiMiiiin^ 
lUthl and (Uiitc more danr^ 

n, doutrfItiK Itatui. Hrnort SatiiriUy .'um*- !■ 
U'rlt^ or wifp T. It. Y.\l(lt<HtorGM. O Ilf m Iw 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Aasort< 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis¬ 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

Portland, Me., June 2.—Tlie Hlver 
f -mpany. of which Samuel IIosei,la-i( 
la.rg llrON., real estate d.-iler*. la 
ha* Iea*ed Riverton Ainu*eiiienl I’.e 
year* to the ICIvi-rton Aniii«ement 
Je**e Ro*enl><'rg of till* cit.v i* ire 
manager Of the new i-oinpany. 

W Imlii.-lon. Xiirth r«rolliia. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 9 NEW ILLINOIS RESORT 
KviM-rlmcrd. r<ll*l'le 

Iir I'ark 4’»ii k'l" 
Inil., Uili werk. wllli 

Wi Tiilia. II 
lir^mmle Hlmw 
IIKIIT |•I|■|T^;K, 
VanilfaL 

Fastett Selling Salrti^aardt on Earth. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
EiUblUhed 1907. 

Moline, III., June i.—Two tlw 
ilaiieed at Poppy Garden*, the 
l.iteHt annimer amna<-ni<'iit <-entei, 
lug laat Saturday iiiglit, and the r 
d ly were <*|iinII.v large, l*. S. lire 
lia* provided Biitol*!* with an exi 
tlon groiiml, laxtefnlly |Nnd*<-ap<ol 
w-itb every r-ODveuleoce desirable. 

p. rn- 
Trnin- 

mV.XKI) 

P. ill. 

MUSICIANS WANTEO To Join Ob win 
l irge llaiMl to Iwi* ly |Mr<*.*. Tiilia, <'l»rli 
• aiiie ■ml oilier*. Keileralloii uiibiii scile 
PINK. Umatmaaler, Nat Hela* Shnw*. Un 
Uila week; tT.iampalgii, 111., next week. ADVERTISE. IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BC SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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OHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION 

This Season Routed, and Now Headed for the Largest and Greatest Circuit of Fairs in the 
United States and Dominion of Canada Ever Contracted for and Played by One Amusement 

Enterprise (not even excepting my own former triumphal routes.) 

THEN COMES THE SPECIAL CUBA ENGAGEMENT 

WANTED 
RIDE MEN 
For the Water Spectacle 

Oh! Yes, Mr. Carnival Manager, 
Come and look us over, as 

YOU KNOW WE GET THEM FIRST 

1924— SEASON —1924 
Opens at South Florida Fair, Tampa, where I will exploit the Biggest Outdoor Amusement Enterprise the world has 
ever seen. Will exhibit more Startling and Sensational Feature Attractions than any three other shows combined. 

On account of adding; ten more cars at Elg;in, Ill., June 11—Can place at once—Scenic Artist 
and Year-round Proposition, if can make good. 
Head Porter and two Assistants, All-day Ticket 
Grinders, Workmen in all departments. Train¬ 

men, Drivers, Canvasmen, other useful people. 

For all Rid('S—As we carry extra crews for 
Fair Date, also for New Rides just arriving. 

Two more High-Class Diving Girls—One Real Water Show Clown. State who 
you have worked for and how long. 

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW WANTS — Good Buddha Worker — Prince Buddha, Wire. Fast, Strange Bally-Hoo, Haba-Haba preferred- 
Tatt(x> .\rtist, must work on pt-rcentage basis. Always have ojx'ning for any exceptionally strong Side Show Novelty Attraction. 

TO STRENGTHEN BAND—WANTED—Cornets, Tromlx)ne, Clarinets and others. Union salaries with berth. 

Evcryl)ody state all particulars in first letter! No time to dicker, as we enter Canada June 25th. 

JOHNNY J. JONES, General Manager, — Youngstown, Ohio, June 4th — Elgin, III., June llth 

THE NEWEST ELECTRIC.LIGHTEO VANITY 
CASES. With the L>tett Imero.cd Switch. 

No. 405—Fincy Im- 
proved Style. hIUi Ire 
■e |!Iu>tu<ril. roTitii 
with it^orted Icatbcti, e* 

$72.00 dozen 
No. 402—0 e t a I e n 

Style, with tray, in 
Hark, bnmn or patci.t 
leathers, at 

$42.00 dozen 
No. 401 — Keystone 

Shape. SiTiS li.iTi> 
roTfreJ with fie iilt.e 
Ifithrr EICHT Ull'- 
FEKENT I'OU'K.'J. at 

$22.00 dozen 
"rue ft ir injs NoTpIt; end Jrwrlry Cet- 

ilncuf. |iut olT the rrms, 20^* deposit mu-l 
aoWDp.iiiy all C. O. D. order*. 

harry l. LFVINSON & CO.. 
Mannlarturera at Leather Coeds and Jewelry 

^ NovfUi«l. 
166 Norfli MiclilQan Avffiuf. CHIctfO. III. 

WANT 
ONE MORE SHOW 

Will furrlAh outflt. Plllle Krimaii watHa Colorwl \fn- 
dioublii g Min»trfU. Ttck- 

Ify, N. !>., wrrk June 4; New 
IktckforU y^ftk Jutie 11. Kalr^ itAri Hu«hy, June l‘J, 

I’, r. ZKIGKU r\lTKl> SllOW^. 

WANTED 
l'* rria Wheel, Merry-Go-Round and 

all kmdH of RIiIi'K, for full season iil 

DEXFIELO park, Dexter, Iowa. 

Trombone Player Wanted 
FOR 

Wortham’s World's Best Shows 
Denver, Colo., this week; Cheyenne, 
^_Wyo., next week. 

WANMO .XllrMiloiiH for July 4. 5. 0 aid T. .\roer- 
1 rb«i Urlfltratlon Niiit IiitmiNthitml lUrTt'hlcr 

l»sineii.r-.tdiwui*. <;iri iUi>mN Niid drift eiiiy 
’ ^ H KIIJ*). JtMllllllgs, UkliditlllU. 

WANTFr^ C*nilv4l f'oropiKiy for July or 
AujgiNnt. Miackliu'w Villrjr Perk, 

•d nil ttif hard TomI, NcTrii mllm lunitli of IV- 

IMI J-wL-vJ"*'- M''’KIV\W VAI.l.KY IWllK 
rtt,, INI-,, ivKh,^ lllliii.lii._ 

Whan writini ta advertiten mentian Th# Billboard. 
It helps ue. 

RIVERSIDE PARK, INDIANAPOLIS, 
F.NJOYING BIG EARLY SEASON 

New Zoo and Dansant Win Popular 
Favor—Further Improvements To 

Be Made This Summer 

Indianatv-’ii. Iiid , Juiii- 4.—UiTfrside I’ark’s 
nl'isan. "E./lUiw tin- ('rnwd.i .lu't fur Fun.” Is 
proMUj; an ai't onu. Siiiio flu* oiH-ninir on Ma.v 
I'J tbf wi-fk-da.v lafronuiti* hns liufii i:o"d and 
tlio crowds tin Siitiirda.t t, Sundays and Uviora- 
tlon Day bavo liit-n uii to the midsummer ataud- 
ard. 

The new loO at the n-'ort is provinp a Croat 
attraction and IiU'.iitss at the dance pavilion, 
which cti't Si'..‘..iHiii iind was ois'iied last Tiies. 
day. In up to exiieitatuin'. The entire park is 
lieinp feneed and the ground' are beinp land- 
seajH'd in a very artistn‘ manner. .\n epen 
air theater, sln lter hou'e and an extension of 
the plenic crminds are aiuonp improvements 
still to lie made this season. An e1alH>rate lire- 
wnrks dsplay is tlie jariiianent Saturday niplit 
feature and u niimlier of irood ntfraetions will 
lie offered ilurlnp tlie .summer. The rity Is Com¬ 
pletely i-otered witli ene anii tliree ntieet'. 
stri-et car fronts and tai k Imards and the 
rsiiintry for miles arotiml is i:eneron»ly sprinkled 
with fiasliy roail markers. .\ jtisxlly iimonnt of 
newspai.r adxerti'ini; also is nsed. Some Idc 
promotions are under way and prospects for a 
ree.ird season are most ,iromisim:. 

Itixerslde Park's staff Imdudes I.ewis A. 
( oleinan. presid.-nt; .Vrehie W. I'oltcr, general 
tnatiacer: 1». Miller, assistant secretary; 
Harry liris.olI. assistant mana.;ir; John W. 
Harter. ■ su|ierltitendenl of rides; Kleliard >1. 
Kdwards. piildieity manager; llenr.v Strotman, 
MUSTiiiteniient of ta«nstrtiel loll; K. .V. Sherman, 
elitef eleetrti Ian; Itey P.mithe. roo suiwrlns 
tendeiit; Joseph It.ietnirn. snia'rintendent of lo- 
liee; I'liarles V. Metrcer. engineer; James It. 
I. .•wr.v, l.indseaite artist; .tnsell Slipper, gen¬ 
eral assistant. 

The rules are an old mill, in charge of M. -V. 
l:d.'.\; thriller. Joi n \V Darter; eaterplllar. Kd 
Irwin; laronsid. Ka.v Tomasrui; aero swing. 11. 
II. Itowles; Kerris wheel, U. II. tiraliHui; frolic. 
•■I’iek” lialton; Iwi'ter. tieorge .Mtoli. 

l.eMsed eon. essioiis are: The dodgem, Itoy 
llwffman. owner; Kiank Woodlmll. inanager. 
Misile mill elnites. stinelair \ Tliomas; Frank 
Tlioinas, manager. Ihinie |ia\tlu>ii. Itallard .V 
Sinelair; 11. tV. Perry, manager; .M Wilson’s 
• Indiestra furnishes tlie musie at tile dansant. 
The nut luni'e. lovanls-rry stands ami tlie 
•■.\ngel” drink stiiii.l are owned hy Tliomas 
* Hill. Tlie slimditig gallery, .\rkansas kids, 
tile hucklesle lin. k and ii.iki r eliip hoopla are 

’ owned and oper.ited ly fliarles and William 
Hornier. Piteli till you wiii. I'lara Maiithia. 
Kraxy liouse aiul .l.iiiatiese ridl-ilown. Harry 
Htaeiil. Tlie Piixzle. Key Ilnffman. Iliiekle de- 
liiiek, Kd Heiidrlekson. Add a li.all. Is-wis King, 
llart game and pisd tiiides, Helen Mullin. Hiii’k 
iHiiid. Pearl Wa.le. Hart chei ki r game. I.. 
Stelnewald. Kew'pie lioopla. Hoy Hendersliot. 
Tile Iniekle-Ile luiek. 'roiii Kereldval. Potion 
I aiidv. Mrs. A Hlessing. Knife rai k, Frank 
Hiiviilson. lodi down, "Shan" MePleave. Pileli- 
tlll-MMi-w In. I'ddio Itaer. Foot lieer and eidi r, 
K. 'Parker. Kentucky Herliy. Cny Phristy, 
Poucy Uluud aud drink atauda, Shaoffer Itroa. 

^-^..GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
$1J0 

I EACH 

1 GAS-MASK RAINCOATS 
Thaw. Coat* are made of mpcrlor quality IVimbarine 

Cloth, rubberized to a high grade XXX Ked India Rubber. 
Every coat Is fuliy cut; all aroua d bell, tatis on sleeves 
and ouj.vetUble collar. Each coat has our guarantee la- IN DOZEN 
hel. Color. Tai Men's sample. $2. OR GROSS 
- LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS $0-25 These coats are made of whipcord cloth. Ot’.YRAVTEED 
waterproof. Can bo wont rain or ihine. Very acrvlreahlo ^ 
Xone go- nine without our trade-mark. Men’s Sample Mm FACH 
Cost 12.50. - t^OOZEN 

Prompt Mhipments direct from factory. ^Yo'rs.** 
20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. Cash or mat ey order only. 

iTrif# for our complete catalogue of Men'*, If omen’s and 
Children'^ Haincoata 

K Full Lite Pi Rubberized Household Aprons (all colon), SJA Gr.. S3.2S Ooz 

Roodyear (Id INC. 

AGENTS 
WANTED Dept.B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

Burns’ Greater Shows 
WANTS—Mtiro I.ogitimate Concessions, Knife R.ick. String Gome, Pitch 

Till You Win. T;illy Palls, Gl;iss. Want real Mercliandise Wheels. 

WE HAVE—4 Rides, 6 Shows, our own, and Band. We inove on special 
train, and are continuing to oiicn closed towns. I’ositively no Girl Shows 
or objectionable features. Fair and Fraternal Secretaries, write or visit 

Washington C. H., week June 4; Athens, O., week June 11. 

SOUTH AMERICAM KID (MILT HIHKLE) 
WANTS 

Cowboys and Cowgirls. Indians, Cossacks for Nos. 1 and 2 Shows, real tVild 
West to helH till iny tifteen Fair dales, booked up till now throucli KuiTze 
.■\niusenient Co.,'more p<‘nding. Tom Hilt, Tom Kllis, liarl Smitli, Call liloi'k. 
R.'iy Adams, write or wire. Man to take cliarge of b' St liaiiif*d V ild \V e.'-t 
Show on road. Want to hoar from man with Stock to lill tin works contract 
1 liave in Cuba. Transportation paid hotli wavs and giiariiitoo. All Wild 

W’est I'eoplc get in toucli with me at once. This week, Chillicothe, Chio; next 

week, Cambridge. Ohio. . 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 
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ALl BABA SAYS 

= NOW READY! = 

OUR NEW PARLOR LAMP! 
The Wa'hinBton •Molniis’* are wimdiTful. 

Mr. .Tohn-on ra^sl'<l the huek snuardy up to 
Mr. Itarko t la>t week. .\uil he M-nt Mr. Har- 

menev I’ack to him. There oaii l>i' no 
lH.>~i!.le . liniii e for Hark.H.t to miaiiml.Trluml. 
If he (loev not he.tl. The ItillNvrrd will >iiH>ak 
M>eak louillv ami In n> uneerlain term-. We 
will do so with reitret. Hut—If a show ean 
not So Ktr.aisht and live—well, it haa got to 
give way to others that ean. 

A. n Maedonald. In the current Issue (June 
of The Onintry (Jeulleman, pay* a wonderful 

irilnite to Thomas J. .1ohnst)n and the Show- 
ineu'a Legislative Conimittee 

It is the feature articie of the paper and 
will la* very widely read. 

It la not only fair and aeeurate. but very 
helpful, for it fortifles Mr. .lohnson’s (Hwitlon 
splendidly by enlisting every reader of the 
paler In hi* service. 

•'Tell Johnson" It thunders, and givea his 
name and addr>*ss oon«plen ’Usly. 

This will enlist hundreds of thousands of 
farniera in Mr. Johnson's Intellleenee depart¬ 
ment. and they will watch all rnmlvals and 
earnival features and report anything objection¬ 
able that they see. 

Another “DE LUXE” Winner Mshnrsny lump, with . Vase i..oiips, 
asst Shades. .*^14110 sire sludas. 4'oliirs v 
8 In., hritiht, slsnit 1'.! Hose. Ortpeii. Hold || 
In. Color shades' liosr. Shade size. 8 pi.; t. 
Coiien. tiold. Sasiala, $2. aUinl 10 In. Samp, t 
Price per Ooz.. $16.20. Price per Dtz.. n 

Deposit of .%0'ir With onlrr, halti'er C o t) 
PHOENIX IMPORT CO.. INC. 

4S East 20th Street. NEW YORK C 
Our Goods must be best — We sell the most 

“There is no substitute for 
DE LUXE QUALITY" J. F. MURPHY 

PRODUCING COMPANY 
WANTS 

In sonorous headlines The Paris (IIl.l Pally 
Roacon proclaims the fact that there w uild be 
"no need for legislative cleanup If all carni¬ 
vals were like the Wolfe Shows". 

With hut the one Clarence A. Wortham titled 
'how on the road this year (Wortham's World’s 
Ri-'t), it is easier to distinguish it from the 
former No. 1, No. 2, etc., caravans in the com¬ 
ment. 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. PITTSBURGH, I 

642-646 Third St. 1349 Penn Avc 

Three hiph-class Family Circus 
Acts; also High Wire Act. 
Freddie Cunningham, wire. Sea¬ 
son’s work. Other Acts at lib¬ 
erty, write. Canton. Ohio, this 
week; Clarksburg. W. Va.. next 
week. J. F. MURPHY, Mgr. JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin: 

I CONCESSIONAIRES ARE CHALLENGED | 

i - TO FIND- : 

The "June Bride" list ia cltmhing among 
showfolks as in other circles—ipiite a numlM-r 
taking advantage of the first day v>f the muutU 
to pledge their vows. 

Incidentally, while commenting on the above 
In-taner to two Bedouins passing thru (’imy 
last week, one as already-wed and Hie <>tlier 
a eonfirmed baebelor (as p<T his self given 
"lntormatlon"l. the former r«-m.nrked that the 
twelfth month (Heeemtier) had been eliosen hr 
himself and his s|Njuse for their marriage, while 
the latter (the bachelor) seeme.l to vinture 
a sort of aceounting that the |>esky little "June 
hug'" .ifso make their appearanec about this 
time of the year—hut be said he meant it in 
fun, not as an insinuation. 

BETTER BASKETS Stephenvill*. Texas, June 4 to 9; j 
Coleman follows. j 

WANTED QUICK 
Ell Ferris Wheel Man. Merry- j 
Go-IIound Second Man. Man to 
m.in.ige new Side-Show; wife 
handle Snakes. Cut flfty-flfty. 
Some Conce.Nsions open. Going 
to the wheat crops. Never 
bigger. ! 

SERVICE AND QUALITY CONSIDERED 

SEND $9.00 FOR ONE DOZEN ASSORTED SAMPLES 

Marnhout Basket and Importing Corporation 
1212«14«16 Madison Avenue, PITTSBURG, PENNA, 

“THE GOLDEN RULE HOUSE” 
IF IT’S A BASKET WE MAKE IT 

.tei'ording to data reaching Cim'innatl last 
Week Fred G. Walker sure did >■ me hu-tling 
ulxiut after landing in Wasliiiigtui.. I). C.. to 
'take in" the start <if the shows ai.d the start 

uf the Shrine convention, and say "howdy” to 
as many Blllhtiy readers there as iM>"ilile. It 
seems that Fred did much more than this, even 
to making himself otherwise useful when ep- 
Isirtiinity presented itself. An Instance; .\1 
(' Reck, secretary fur the Hi.vd A: l. nderman 
t^iiows, had neglected to order his weekly si ;i- 
pl.v of The Hillboard, and it was at the time 
too late to have them delivered. I'lsm h. !i g 
informed of tbit Walker immediately g t busy 
and. finding a local dealer who had erderid 
fifty more copies than tisual. he purch-isi.d them 
and rushed 'em out to the showgrounds. Ileck 
afterward commented that ‘•Ttore's a pretty 
gisHi man—he helps to e'lif, then. If necessary, 
finds time to buy and sell his own firm's pa- 
p»'rs." 

S Please mention Billbo.ard in answering ad. S 
Junior Order United Mechanics 

JUNCTION CITY, KY., 

June llth to 16th 
want Shows and Irsillnute C'liucssJi ni. No 
X. Grind Job.U. $20.00; Whrsls. $30 00. Com 
Game will mop. Tlirre mors big ones to foDov. 

lielp for carrcsjsei lud two more Teams for Uio- 

strsL GU). B. WIU.1A\IS. Juoillon City. Ky. 

MRS. ROLLINS ASKS AID 

.A pathetic letter was received by The Bill- 
Isiard last week from .Mr«. It. 11. Uulllns. wlio«e 
husband. Richard Hurroon Itullins, passed away 
a few months ago at the Hillman Hospital. 
Hirmingham. .\la. The letter stated that lor 
husband's body was laid to rest In .1 paup- r 
grave at Hirmingham, and tli.it 'he hu> he< u 
frying to obtain sutikient fund' to have It 
otherwise Interred. 

Mrs. Riillins informed that when she heard 
of her bushand's death she waa at Punta Curda. 
Fla., and as they had spent practically all the 
money they saved last summer she had no 
funds with whieh to provide a more liuuored 
burial. She wishes to make an apis .i| to show- 
folk friends for that piir|iose. .Vlti-r tM ing in. 
formed that $Ir. Rollins had died, she .says, 
she started working her way from Florida'tc, 
Ills grave by selling various articles In towns 
along the route thence, hut suffered two break¬ 
downs in her eagerness to reach her destina- 
(,on. S(ie further stales that while In Florida, 
en route to Hirmingham, aeveral memlM-ra of 
tlip Hruwti A Dyer Sliows. Harry Hrown an<l 
some othert of the Con T Kena*-dy Shows, 
iiieuiliers of the Flarl Hawk Stock Company, and 
Mr. Gookey, an old friend of .Mr. Rollins, do- 

HAMILTON, OHIO 

JULY 21st TO 28th, INCLUSIVE, 1923 WANTED 
World Bros.' Circus Side Show 

STRONG FREAK 
la lunimhertJ, to fraturr. Tattornl Man with outfit 
.\l-o r* fined X.ivelty .\'ts. .\ddress W. R. (RIIXl 
Tl'MltGlt, Side Sliow Manager, Meiinu, S D., Juli 
8: Jlllclull, S. 1).. 11; (Tiamherlaln, S 1) . 12. 

Has the endorsement and co-operation of twenty Moose 
Lodges, locat(‘d in Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio. 420,000 
tickets now ix’ing sold. $4,000 in Automobile.s to be 
given a wav. 

WANTED WANTED 
High-class l-'ree Attractions, Shows and Concessions. 
Can use good Contest Promoter. Also Promoter for 
Merchants’ I )isplays. Addri’ss 
WILLIAM J. WELSH, General Secretary, Tri- 
State Moose Exposition, Hamilton, Ohio. Oirvtfr, .HiiuUi Cariilliia. 

STORM AT CONEY ISLAND 
CAUSES A NEAR PANIC WANTED 

BASS, TROMBONE. MELOPHONE, 
CORNET, DRUMS 
H. J. RUMMELL, 

Al G. Barnes Circus. See route list. 
alinut .'1 ii.ni. The n nialn- 
tlieir titei* and continued 
ta to Kei'k eiilertaiiiineiit. 
t K4.|id fur the p.Iice re- 

ernwd whieli had emigre- _ __ ___ 
he.|. 1,1 an alleiiipt In g.-t Al o Hallotai lll.lir wlttmut nutfila. Mint be rrllaM. 
riie wliole aceiie reheinlded and fun.l.li nfiicncea. or will aril trutlllH emu'''"''' 

Telephiiiie p<il< h w re Address BOX It 41. care Ttlllhoard. Cincinnati. •' FOR WHEELS ON PERCENTAGE BASIS 
Can handle Cigarette Shooting Callery and other I^'git- 
imate Grind Stores, ^^dll also book American Palmis¬ 
try ; no Gypsies. Bucklis, wire. Albert Moor, wire Billie 
Adams. Address STEVE LAGROU, week of .Tune Ith, 
Elmira, N. Y.;week of llth. Elks'Club, Pochester.X. Y. 

COMBINE FOR CELEBRATION 

CIRCUS BILLPOSTER 
WANTED 

Cameron. Mo , June ’J.—The ChamlN-r of (’■•m 
ni.r<-e. Rotary Cliili and (lie AlinTiean I.egimi 
hove Jolu'-d forceK hi r<- to ce|el,riite tlie Fniirtli 
ef July and ^•<mlmlft^■ea hnve la-en iipiminli i| 
to M-cnre the fnndi, with wliicli to carry out the 
outlined plana. It li. to I.e made one of tlie 
big afTaira of this aiotion of the taiata. If fliG 
plant of th* orgauia:.|ioiia go Ihru. 

I.'tntc so.Tson. State experience 
Write or wire FLOYD KING, 
Claridge Hotel, New York Sity. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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STOP—READ—ACT 

The Billboard 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Will be issued at a time when 
the greatest activity exists in the 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 
Forecasts a Profitable and 
Fertile Field for Advertisers 

This number will influence considerable indoor business, particularly advance announce¬ 
ments of fall events, and those who participate in summer shows or attractions will find 

this an exceptional opportunity for future offerings. 

THE EDITION WILL BE 

91,000 COPIES 
No Advance in the Rates 

THE THING TO DO IS TO MAIL COPY TODAY SO THAT 
WE CAN PLACE YOUR AD IN A GOOD POSITION 

The issue will be dated June 30, 1923. The last forms will close in 

CINCINNATI, SUNDAY, JUNE 24,1923, AT MIDNIGHT 
No specified position can be granted after Sunday, June 17, and no reservations will be held 

longer than this same date 

THE 

Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 BROADWAY NEW YORK 

Phone Bryant SITO 

CIIMCIIMIVAXI LOS A.1MGELES RHILADELRHIA 
CHICAGO SAM FRAMCISCO SX. LOUIS 

KANSAS CIXV LONDON, ENGLAND II I 4 
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LONDON TRANSPORTATIONISTS 
SEE CONEY’S MERRY CROWDS 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

29 SALES IN 27 CALLS P. III., May :Mt —Th.' v n- 
H „r.> rouii.I.UB out th.ir l..,nner 

■awii I.Mlay. th,- ImiMii.- 'Z. 
I tin; rr.m.ls Urir,. fr.,,,, 
)f rlo^iiiB ti>ni;;lit. ’rii: 
r tlilH Kh<>\v lo cxhilill !•, ,h!.' 

<*n Mi'iixirial Hav. ||i< i.i. 
litre in Kast Mi.line llaM year a ,1 t 

tla\ I, Uie first itnt* lii'itiB ftinr years t • Jm 
-Mtililie. Itiihlliesa li.ia u-eii iinlf..rmly “ 
llie ttiienlliB. Ihe slit.w (Tettlni.' the pay t|«i. .1 
of Ihia wtfk. Ihf atreel anti lot ItHatl n -1,. 

... •'» "P to the atliaat ii,: Of 
all. Il.e .\iinrltan lagiou la the a..-iiua« 
aame a«t lojst year. 

o ^ i-Nolwilhslamliiiy: the rains eneountere.I aUt., 
Sand 25c for aamia* the ojHnini; at St. Joaeiih. .Mo.. .\lai,a er s"}T 

\V. Itrunilaite is well iihaaetl with th.. bmi- 
nesa of the l>aat anil the etitsniraaene nl for 
the future. The ('ateriilllur rhie la iiiouti’ f.o 
and Itve.y. tin this one ai.eelal motors*wrr» 
installed hy the huHdera at the rtsi o'st of 
Manauir Itriindaee 

Ihe tloltl .Medal .Shows are at Sll'ls, m 
this w. .k. Is-init ha ated one niile from tbii 
show, and the truti|a-rs from liotb slauvs 
ViHitinc eaeh other. The two alfw tr,;:ti. irr 
Itarkeil ttu th.. same line in Kaat .MolIni, clow 
together, and have eausid eonald.ia li |.og. 
fiiMun aiiioiiB the loeal |>eoiile wh • hj..- hi1 
l.iisiness with the two ahowa. .K aiiiall hamlrt 
four nillea from K.i't .Moline, hail th.. s..rncr 
of Ihe S. \V. llrunilaBe liaiiil tisl.iy the dan. 
iiiiltee isiniiiiK lo the train early ti > iji rnlnr 
and takinit Ihe liaiul . iit for a tiai < .iintr; 
hreakfast and delivered It haek to th. tbow 
after lh<- iiieinortal rerenioulea were o'er. 

The 'ho'V la ro'ili'd to ttitawa. 111., from 
heie. to play a return enituitement f .,m li.t 
s.a'on. .\g.'iif II. K. Itandle and wife are on 
the Joh at liltawa and reiairi that |.r ai.r.t, 
are ..\en Iwlfer there than hist year for tte 
allow, and it waa a stdendld one l.ist year. 

He Kalh. III., will he another retiTn encage, 
ineiit from ..ist season. For the K.. rlh «< 
.Inly week the show will Im- on th.. down-tovi 
slr.-eta ..f lial'a. 111 , with Ihe .\nierieaii I.eitioa 
and Ihe nierc h.iiits laimhined on a ti.re. day 
lli.meo.m.ntt. with the I'ourlk a' on,- of tb» 
d.iys. Ac.-nt K.indle and wife w|l. lu' thrre 
Ihr..«‘ weeks ahea.l of the show to lake f-art la 
the iirom.'lions and aut > .oulest partieipated in 
hy Ihe e..mmitt,.,. and the sIh'W. 

Tin' lltieiii, of Ihe shows this year la very 
ereditahle iinhed. ea. h indivhl al ni.in.icer do- 
inc his best to make h!a attraetiun Just as at- 
traelive and invilini: as iMissihle. .\I| of which 
is aeeordlni: to an exeeiitite of the alaive sbuwt. 

New York. .Itine 4 ^ I’.t. •.•>ieil in the oiwr- 
.'ition ot .\in. rii'an ph :i ... |.uik ami tdity- 
trrmjnds, the part.v of l.i.n<h'n s.r,.,.t Tiansis.rta- 
tion i.:|.i:i|s n w in t. t ty visit'-d Luna 
Park. ('i’ley I laiid. .sa'i.'dav. They Were 
sruestK ol I'.aroti (N. I i r. "ho entertaiind them 
at dinner al lap .n s l.lor.- th.' insis'etioii. 
For Ih. ir S'• oniiiiislat 1 n .'.u ot.s. r'alhin spaee 
was hnill In ,.ne of the toW'rs h.v,l'eter Meyer. 
I.iina ar.hite, t, so iln' C'lests eonid have a 
lord s . ye 'i. w of 'hi- entin- pleasure trroiinil 
and wateh Ihe .sowd' in Ihe various amiise- 
rnent d. 'ie. s, \ -p.. al eireus p.if'mtance 
w.is ei'en. 

These olli. inis have Is .-n visiiini: the lartrer 
eifieti for the I'.'i't live weeks in'iM'etins tran*- 
l o.'tat'oii rai lin 's. They h ft yes|. rd.'iy to 
I.,in the Hrilish .lelegntlon at the .onvention in 
.Mlanlle f.ty. In llie visitim; (larly were: 
.1. Mif leil, s. .'-.•tary .'ir..| t -.is-.r.r l.ondon 
i ndi ritroimd and I. ndoii (ieiieral llmniliua Com- 
t.iiiv; li. H. ' s'l-r'-taiy l.ondon and .•'iihnrhan 
Tia'tlon ('oiop.'ii.y; It"sier. yrenernl superln- 
I. ml. lit of to.' l.ondon general itninihuk Com¬ 
pany; 1. Fras. r. iiiililh ify inanaBer of the 
cji-teDii'; \. Ilegeniau and C. C. Castle. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
176 Elast Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 

WORLD BROS.' CIRCUS 

Reported To Be Having Trouble 

The frdl 'Wlnir appeared in The W-li'ter City 
(la I Fri ' Ilian .loiiriial of reeeiit dale; 

“The World Itrofhers’ f'irei.s. wlihh a si,o-t 
time airo pat on a pi'rfoiinan-e in W.'hster 
City, Is tiieellni.' with troiihle out in tli" west- 
• rn pill of th*' St.lie. It se.'ins that they 
liave a slei/ht of hand artKi at tlie th ket win- 
dw and the result is lliat ii.'oph* are ahort- 
rhaiiBi'd v.-iy ex|ii rtl.v. 

•'Follow iiii: a p.'rforiiiaiice at Ilolfe tlie day 
followim; its iippi'aniii'e heie. the eireiiB onolala 
were sei'ed wilh palsrs and asked to eonie 
ha.-k fpr II reliirn etiKatrenietil. The seemid 
time, liowever. the iierfortiiiiiiee was put H ill 
the Mayi'-'s ollh e. Wlu'le cullt WHS udmittl'll 
and the liekei seller lined. 

•'Feelina was so liiirh airain't the rotten 
atiinls tiiille.l ofT hy tie' eireus peoph' t.iere 
that the entire hiiiieh Were rotten t'Ktred and 
iii.'iiiy of the windows in the cars that they (M'- 
eiipi.-d were hrokeu .lit hy stones and other 
missiles ’• 

HIX OF SEAsSOIM 

6 Styles—Velour and 
Tapestry 

$85.00 per Hundred 
.Tava Kapnek Filled ar.d Oold 

Bra d Trliaiui'd. 
I’llhar g'.ii'wn Is or 1y one <? our 

a'serrmeiit of Sis HI* Xitml i-rs, 
whi.-ti consist of 22-a.'h Knuiid. 
22-li..h fHal. I'isJI-lii. Ohl.iii.'s. 
•J'J-lni'h Siir.lairst. two lutha style 
•lid a fan <hai .■.! st\l. 

Plea-e note these are not Pillow 
Tops, but are Filled PllI.rws. r.'a.ly 
for use. 

Set of B samples, $6.no. parcel 
pos". pr.'palj. Cash with .irder. 
Larce order,. 25's' cash with or¬ 
der. halaiK'e C. O. D. 

We ship same day as receipt, of 
order. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY SHOWS LOSEY JOINS BRUNDAGE 
Portumouf!i, N. TI.. .luni* 1.—This is tliP k<‘V- 

'»f il»«* fiirri’iit s«a>on for K. F. 
K«-t« IninrH I'uflit ;i tii i fittiirv Siiows, diirin;; 
Khlrli a dt-a] rain has lMM*n eiH'oun- 
tfr«d. hut t.if liavt* I.. i|uite satis¬ 
factory roiisid**rinff this ronfliti«»n. 'fli** >\Tit«r 
wishos to -stuto II.at ti\«‘ of li)i‘ stands far 
jlayt’d had *'rio‘»d** for soin** liino. 

'I'Im* farioK iKnj and lN>uy Sliow j(»in»'d at 
K»**n»*, N. II., with M*von i»onios. two iiiirkinc 
iniih's and a trouis* df raiiint* aitors. and it has 
Im ♦ n doinvr a nio*» hn'‘Uioss siiu'o its arrival. 
Frof, Marti-llo*s l*al:i<v Illusions has lH»on 
fdayititf to i:o»kI patronairo sinoo tho 
wo»*k, and it l»as boon highly t»rai'‘'*d l*y tli*>se 
visitin;: it ingrain’s ('Tons Sido Siinw 
and -Nninial Fxiiiliit, featuring Sidtana and 
**Si>it Kirv** in an tiiitamaldo linn a<t. has also 
drawn laavy fn\t»raldo (Hniitnoiit. Sh.qoro Ka- 
ro**is Is in fhsirgt* of tho Athlotio Show, which 
)ms h••^•n doing a v«*ry ►Hti>f;u*tory Itiisincss. 
No *T>oiNt»n** shows I'^inh ;'s tHVH-h, *41* camps, 
etc.) »ro carri«*d or toh*rat»d on tlic midway, 

STEVE REESE (Show Representative).' 

Ralph Iii»-'*y, l*a«lflc Coast showmia. 
formerly with tli*» A! it. Itarnos OirMj^ lod 
r< |t y \ Ihirk Shows, and late of 1h»* Rojal 
ArniTlian Sh«»ws, has JoiutMi thf ■«! ar.c;- of 

W. liriiiid.ig** Shows. Mr. I., •*»'y in* rea«ei 
tli»* uuiuNt of lo« al ag»ntii uitli th«* HrutiJA(« 
Shows to f«»ur. 

WICHITA LOT TO BE SOLD 

Wicliltn. K«n . .Turn' 4.—I*ayn.''» p«-ti:re, the 
Iii't I'h'-.'-ln hirg.' tra t of land in Wieh:ti 
which h:ia In'i'ii u-.-d hy Kbuwi, |, to be (olf 
and U'i'd fur hi.m.' I' l.ldini; eit.'a, it ii> aiH 
( ar «'» Fayni'. tli.' uwni'r, haa owned the 
Kri'und for tw.'niy yctra. 

Pillow Mannlarturen. 

56th and A. V. R. R. 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION SUPPLIES ©Per Cra«i. 
70 r.aa Tram, neat ttri.l. i 3.SI 
70 Heavy Oas. th 1.1 . r ailrir 17} 
70 Uravy (laa. 2-Col.ir ar.J 

IV) Half* IUwi..i‘ M.> -ter "'.!!! I* 
IIO tiaa, .\.r,lilp .M.an'er .... (N 
Ihnii.d .*<uuawkrra... .$2.00 and 2 7} 
.•^mall Fur M'Uikey . 4.11 
Lir.-e .'<lie Kcal Fur Monkr),.a. 

sprlr.* . *•» 
F*.".cy Ttead.«. Daren .Me to idl 
K. .| Ta>-el P.ea U. Do/en .$2.25. S3 50. 4.M 
W.iiliir lhm-<'<. Oerei* . 
n in Black Meow Cat. with Voice. Doren . 4 7} 
IH-n. Blark Meow Cat. with Voice. Ooien I2.}» 
ixil.lje—l:t-Ii . Kfwpie. with Wig and Tlii-'l 

11.".;. Skirl. Per lOO .   M" 
II. W •• 1 It I .'h I'arx-t M, I' p.r P.ri- u 

Chxkii, w»l h'«. Jl-Ph'i-e Mwl ute It"'u Or'-r^ liM 
Cu«<-;=. o mi'le'e lit * Ilf Camlval Novell.»J ai' l .sluii. 
I).I".-lt r>iuir, |. 

VVMK .\NI> PtntMWRNT .\I>I>II^>-^ 
*’***"'■ M.klUUt IN .VIMH r ONE 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.^'^trs cItv^’-o 

1 Gal. Size, Nationally Advertised Price, $15.00 

. Our Price, $5.00 
NOTE—No Silvcn\hecl complete without 
this item. Also a Big Number by Itscll on 

jSSNL wheel;!. Complete line of IMr Items for 
Silverwhcels at Lowest Prices. 

mP DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24 W. Waahington St., CHICAGO 

SHOWMEN BANQUETED 

In Washington by Lawrence Phillips 
and Wife 

Now York, ,7uno 4.—The elaborate hanuuot 
toiidi'n d the vixitinR sbowmi u at Wa'liiugtuu 
Iiixt Kridiiy riiirht by Lawroiioe I’liiHiiie an.I 
w ife wii' a tri'ut liinii to Im- r*'ni*'mb«'r« d. Tli -' 
in -i'i't 'V,TO f. II. I'opo, dirootor of tlio Hnx k- 
Ion i.Ma-'' I Kut; Tommy and Iha Kiriian. Mr. 
and Mr-. Uli da Kiiyal, ilortha Hasoomlio, Wm. 
t 'ltilF 1 Ihilland, Stuart Kolliii'^. of Kel'hx, 
llo'ti'ii: Mr :i!..l Mr-. Hilly Zoitler. .\1 H< < k. 
I.o« Iiiitiiiir. Mr and Mr-. J. F^. I'ldlliji-. Mr. 
and M:-..\rtl.iir F. l'l'.illi;i-. Mi— l\. W.ttoklri'lt, 
Fill'! I'.ialil' r, Fio.l Ilartii;. 'I W. Hamilton. Mr 
find Mr-. F.irrv Ih 'd. Fd.Ii*' ar l Ma t'l-rk 
and Ki'd <1 \}‘all'-T. IV i-d r.-pr'—-ntativi'. 

I.arry Uoyd and William fnilF'i Holland fur- 
ni-lii'd t iio -lit lal o:.!! ..f tlio aFa.r .i .d Ida 
Clark. </f Clark and Clark, va-adoMlFaE-, the 
muxii'. 

DART WHEELS 
will Go Where Only Gamet of Skill Ar» ahwd. 

Set Up and Operated Same at Paddit Whtrl It 
Fa^tiT, WUI Draw Lar«ar Play—and Hold It 

TTaMcjMinit ly fi'.Ijiiii J In four PUriM-'ir, I'O in 
l.'asy ng-nlhd. lurtt caiitiot hit **on tf.r J ''*.’ 
ai'Nivt IK-Inic ilMtlrtl lijr tt*rl wirrt; thu« 
at to wlm.tnff iiuruiifrt. 20, 21, -'O numi-r* 
$12.00 EACH, INCUUOING ONE D02EN DARTS 

_ Slfunsr rc?i)lrrL I 
•-\Pr.XT\RTS ca-e. If .le.lre<t 

WmiUWk,.. ‘ — *I vietin. Term- 
J'-f T- n “ I I'll, or .ne-il'ijJ 

poityiid. 

PREPARATIONS MOVING FAST 

LOOK! WANTED! LOOK! 
THE MOONLIGHT SHOWS PLAYING A lO-DAY CELEBRATION, PARIS, KY. 

COMMENCING SAT, JUNE 9th, UNDER THE POLICE AND FIREMEN. 
W.wnnj Tf* BOOK a real 10-ln-l Show. 

E'.mira. N. Y., Juno 1.—Fr. jiarution- are 
movlnk rapi'IIy and ii'arly all arraruremi'Cta 
}.ave Im-mu mu'le f 'r the li-.lir-trial Mardl <,ra- 
and Fil--itioi;, to lie atair.-d ia re we.k of 
J;;ne l->. 

Sam i.raut-art. who i- In full charge of the 
e'ect, -tjte- -hit i.e i« -j'.iririg r.eitii-r t'lr.e nor 
elfp-t-e to make tl.:a '.U" f tl." -t I'-al 
acecee-e, ;n year-. aH'l 'Fat th'-re aie already 
MX a'r- .- nTra t"l • r. ti " . r.ter’a :r.rni r.t I r'l- 
gram. wf. c : • - t'lV ■ ;!" "I.e i.- M,,,-,.. 
be<rt Band a' d t F: ... f .r* pi. i t.ar. l. In 
a i-1 r. •!. .-.a *.*)«• am-. —•. . : • • ■ of f i.e .;!Y;. 

^V- TTic Povni- w lU not laiO • i 

$12 00 Ik Grovt. or $1 10 a OorMi, 
Ca.-li with iird-. r 

APEX MFG CO. IM Elm St.. Norrlil^.a. 
Maker* of *'Apea' 

BADGE and NOVELTY MEN - - - - - - C«n furrlah a top f'>r name, and w'll hook any 
..* tut. :m a, a.'.y ;.l,h-cl»M .4lir»r* .a, WIU, ItfXrK ai.v rie al av.d iii' lr>-dile Cnii 

‘*1 ' 'L- «'»'7 pnij to «*me. W.k.N'T flr-t-el,,, ||<.|p cm lUilea, 
•'cU-IJ u' d. A fo can ucc Mlu-'re| -enov re.,i,le. clarluel ai"! Slid- Tr. iii 

. Tur t- 'tT.Utll'g I'. T, ai.d , U cd my Old (■ 'pie Wife .\.ldr. .» I 
1 wl.e* to THE moonlight SHOWS, Pari*. Ky. O'hcr he Celel.talli«i» to fullow. <'<iine 

* A r^ai tn w. 

Send Quirk for .Hami le* of th.. 
“OFFICIOUS" UAUCF 

Flye nuhjrrta. Five fl«Jliy i'n|..'< 
A Hll.Wlr NKW. (iCII K -FI.I I H 

20c for 10 Saaiplet. ptvtpaid $2.00 per 
per 1.000. 

Money hi'-k It ii"t nafl-fl.d 
SPECIAL SELLING SERVICE. 

B. H. NYE’S TRAVELING EXPOSITION Chic«M- 4203 Nprth Paulina Street, 

PLAN -CLEAN FOURTH 
BENWOOD, W. VA., JUNE 4th to 9th 

II.-S. Merry-fJo-Ih.iiiid and four eovnpletr 
Can he neip In utH'iailim In Clii<Hniiall 
hill. Ilafe unit, ao will aril all fur 22.-i':' 
liuin-'dlat. ty lUid eumo at (Nice, 
I t tSiV.lF HAliriAIN. rare Ulllboard, rirM-li 

Tatmi> IVdli. Klilnimy Doll*, 
d••^.1T'ln<l.•.i Ho— I'ai.ra-inaii. 
a »'»**• fir Iw-p of htFriL 
-'i w til.I mrr. Juiitif* nhlJplt,. 
lUi'(L PUyif.s niiil npfiti to 

1*4 I Ml if M trrn t(» 
B. M. NYE, McLunt H#tr|. Whnrlmt, Wrtt Virglnfs. 

Frii HmivMitr lllutiiry of l>fmp<ey-fHht»ii 
Fhflhv, Moiif, N*»w on Mtlp. lOiiV* pndlt 
iOU. cajh wirj order. ANS084 4k HOHK ! 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
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troupe'is visit 
graves of troupers 

KK.nbrr-. of Brundage Shows Place 
flowers on Graves of the 

Jones Brothers 

- ,.ir frirn'lH »n'l 
^ ' . I III- -liiiw M inx’ triiiiiM TH funii 

llrxixIaMi’ wlill.- xxliil.lthue «t 
1;,, Hl'tk <|( Mil.v 'Jl, liiailc II 

’’y,' , , :|| a i liiirirrril i-h rlrli’ < :ir to Oak- 
t'llRr 
•hill' 

,1 I. '’"'I'ix- ItniixIaM'’ Ihiixl r>iiiliT<'l 
IIuni'T • ■ - w-lillc a liH'Hl iiihilsttr >•( 

i| lu lif iix in'TiuI wrvIrcH o\« r 
iiiiM I'lai'- "f llx’ latx lllll.v Hixj 

...rut.- Inix-I.-. wlill.' a l.HHl mhilsl.r ..r 
Lt.,1 ' luaMiihlri'iit (lixililx lilanki't i>f ■ 

I.ni* f it ronTi’il Imth Mrnvra, waa pla.-'l 
1 itl<- .. wlilrli Inillrali-il tin- 

mii.It xkxti I'l-a llx> n-mainH ot tw. 1>-I>u- 

1 Vh.»i'’i '«'* lirolluTa, two nil.rial 
"ni II- fi'in wliiih lifx waa lak.-n at tl.x ham.’ 

rn,,- iml lU th.’ Minx’ mann.-r; two l.oi a who 

'„urr..'i.'l ■l”''n "»’ 1'^'"' >"k’'’<lx’r. aial 
iiMi 1. It fial n'i. frx 1'IH aixt a-'<K ial<”< tx-- 
hml W ill Ilo- I'-in.l of Ifvliif I’rovhl.nro <ajli'l 

II,.m .Ii’. klv aixl -ixhli’nly; two Jolly M'xxI paN 
„,f,. , v. r n a.ly aixl w illing to ahiirt- In 

mil il" t*’ r part wlx n rall.il iijion for any 

* thv i-.i I” ; “’■'''•’P anil at 
r, .t U - ill- tlio Mra'i’ <’f *t”‘ nx'tlx’r who Ixir.- 
Ih.m two troiiiH ra who ili.l th. lr all to niaWi’ 

tliOM- iiiit-o !>’ Ilf tlx’ «l.',w ranks fi-i-l frl.-nilly to 
ami ha'x iniii h fi-.-linM bmI ri’«|n rt for ahow- 
folks w.tlin thiin; two of lioil’a onatiirfs— 

h'.itli. rs ly lil’snl. lirotlx-ra thru lifx ami 

l.r> thi'Ts in diaiti. 
So lunM as till' cxni’ratlon of carnival khow- 

foik n ly 1anil no matti-r wlx n or wlx-r.* 
ItiT ni'V 1“’ Mailx-ri-il toMi’thcr. lie It dnrln;: 

tli.-' nisinilay of a hut, sultry summer aim as 
It N’its Its rays ufion their praTes, or I..- it 
of an larl.v iiiorniii-j hour when the eis.I il.w 
fr.m ahii'e will inon-ti n the preen almv.- th-m. 
or Is- it ilnr iip the miiliilMlit hour of a hhi'lery 

wlnt-r w'liil. as I* ilrifis the snuw uisin th- 
little knell unil. r whh h they lie at n-'t, k.-ni- 
trii'ip’r will le on haml to say a miskI w.r 1 

for a O'1 liriiiM hai k to memory Hilly anil nmni r 

J(>ri(‘'a< • 
The alsive was eontrilxiteil liy (Jeneral Iti pn-. 

la-ntit; M.ke T. I'lurk, of the S. \V. llriin- 

dSMi Sill'"-- 

STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER 

The fiii'.i w 1M arta-Ie tfips-ared on the front 
frje if ll.iW's Illfs-Nees';’’. a puix-r of tit- 

taaa. 111. It waa heailej **B»-1ohms in t'arnl- 

Til S .le Shi w”; 
•Wl.i n seine of our narrow-mhuleil. hal-• 

Isi'inil. siMIi'iiateil, nieililllDM, look-after-otluT- 
fsol le’s ;-I' ll!-ss reformers run out of anything 
else to -peut their eiii|<ty-notliiiiK* alamt they 
tiec:n to 'lain earnival'. thlnkiiiM tlxy an- pr-i. 
tritInM the liusini" man. «leanltiM iiji the town 
ind «.ivii;i;_the wurld. Hut they are only show¬ 

ing Just hew little they know. 
”lt was i nly a eeini iileut, Init lo-eait'e tlx* 

T- t's-ry i f Ml iJMer's 'tnre anil rol herv of M.i n 
itrert stotea happ«’neil durlnp the week of 
t:.- M. larniial eiir ”we knew what■«ittawa- 

Hi—ils took I'lision to raie nlanit the evils ef 
< iTiviils. Tiny wi'iihl li:i\e us Is-lleve all tlx- 
f-s.iie connei ti ll w .th carnivals are thieves, 
let i-T'. eiittbri'ota and 'Wiiullers. They ni.vke 

a tiewl al- ’.it the sums of money carried out of 
t'Wn h.i .. shews. Ill re they apain sh"w 
tier kiiiw .1-S than nothinp. 

■Til? .'.n't knew that a carnlvul ilraws .y 
lot of p-, to oiir town who spi-nil momo 

» h-'I . If Is true th'y sis nd «|Uile a lot 
of mi ■ j -n the s .ow proiinds, luit tlx- sliow s 
in turn sp. • .| p„i't of it for suppl es, sta ll as 

n.i-at'. M ■ r •fi-ed f r stio k. eoal. oil. c:is,i- 
1 ne. I'.iiiisr. 1 lei irieity. prixtinp. advertIs.iip. 
cletlinM. I'... II till city liien»e. Thi-ri- Is 
hardly j |. - ni 's cofieern In the tuwn *liut 
di's 111 '.- ,r I. S' i xfra lui'lness while the car- 
nlial ;« ;n t. wn and some of them will tell you 
thiy do n.e-.. liU'iiiess the week of a carnhal 
tL'in «!.y eilnr wi.-k of the year. 

"rile last larnual In tittawa cleared only a 
fi'W hiii.driil ilollars alsire e\i»iti'<-a of stayinp 

lure a wi.k. All ihe evi'-ii'e nieney was 
Msr.f -n nil;.-1.1 .iiij half of the net receipt' 

*i* lift With the tittawa I..slpe of I.eyal 
PrdiT if M -,-.. a, n, siuire. and will 1m- U'ed 

In th-- IT- ti-.n ef a .Misi'e hiilldliip. whlih will 
lie .in a iih d iiiipn.veiin nt In our city and at 
the -.111,,- t me U. a iii.-aiia <if fiirni'hinp a lit 

the w--k for (uir lals-rers, an.l some liuslnesa for 
I'lr I.add i p ninti rial men. llpht plant, pas 

j'*hh water werk'. eo.sl and h e men. and a 
oiler In-llie hllsllless O'lncem'. 

I' e Mi trp. r riildiery was platitieil In the 
J" - t pee -. ntiiiry seM ral months apo P.v s..mi- 
I'l luir Ihiiii*- talent, atid tlo- .Malti street roh* 
Is ry Was evhleollv till- work of snlllei.ni- In 

leir m .|sf who w.s. w. ll ai iiualiiteil w ilt the 
i"wn and Its leiiltl-nes. Tli.-se rohli.-res .an 
in no way Ih- trued to any mie In isinnecfh-n 

«ith 111. .arniial, T.. |iuk Horn wllli the I’ar 
ii v ,i j. „„|j. Matant rnrlnps ..f a hlatli. r- 

► . t.i say that carnivals entts.- a d.-m.»r- 
al'r iiM .."all.Ill of l.uslnc's for oiir cnt.riTls- 
itiM lirtiis Is hilt Ihe empty l.illlnpspate of an 

t's 1' ' eompiei tneiitls and a slanderlnp 
' rule spiilnst th«- p.HsI wuse and li.yalty of 
our ,:i,r. citIzi'iiship.” 

important precedent estab. 
lished by ringling case 

Kill 
I»rs 

I -t 
II ■ 

I' I 

l•■ontlllll. cl from iiape in 

uM to accept adversities and atnipgic and 

'' ■ for a coiiim -n olije. t. iirt.-llce 
'• s iin.l endure liardshlpa that are today 
'• ii|sin as Inifiossllilc liuslness standards. 

'Were ofte n sacxlflcc of means, aacrl- 
"f ,'inforts—hut ne\er a saiTlflee of prln- 

I he p fly j.ian uiem which the UlnMlInp 

, was fo ndi'.l haa never been siirri-iid.’red. 

sii.ci-ss Is a testimonial to the <s>de 
'■r H'ld honest melh.Mis that liaie cier 

'hd in UInpllnp enterprises, 

wi- in- to III. asiire llie success of an cn- 

e ly its return In money It may In- said 
th|. IIInMiliips at miy time diirlnp Ihe 

Iwi'iiy \cais of th.-lr eari-er had retire.I 
''"rill w Mill hate jiiilp.-d them fall r. s. 

hi.n -lid ti.Ht the lM.«t time to ’’hoM 
i- wli.-n you reach the iioint where the 
i’-’ f. low WMiild .piil. ItlnMlInp Ilrolh.-ra 

ir I h'.'.-u fxirsiilt never li'arn.-d how to 
It del. at. lew there are who would ac- 
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SML ALONG SMOOTHLY ON THESE BIG MONEY SPECIALS 

BB. 30/1—RONSON MAGIC SPARKLER. The won- 
drr toy of Uic cenfurr. Ki.lirtly new. Order now and 
order plenty for the Hh of .luly. DOZEN. $A5. GROSS. 
$24.00. ihlo.ds, PER GROSS, $4 00. 

BB. 22 — 

I.arKC sire red. 
white and blue 
Jap Cloth Par¬ 
asol. Dozen. 

$3.75; Gross. 

$42.00. 

A nt e r 1- 
can Flags. 
ni-uided on 
wood staff. 

u 

with 
IP' ars. 
Grow. 
Idxl3, 

:3.50. 

pllt 
SxTi. 

$4.75: 
Groas, 

We carry a ccmplete line Ahimliium Goods. raneiiiE hi prlecs fr.rm $4.50 per Gross up. Write 
for Aluminum Catsl'n:. It is a I-lfe Saver. 

lip .*rpc<dais In M mma n-dls. I»imp Polls, Kewple Polls, Peadni I5a;s. Blankets. Silverware, 
GlTr-.\.(.iy Morn. Mdnia. Ha!:, ■i.s. Shell Chains, lia.'O Hall Caps, Canes ai.d thousazids of other 
Ueiiis sullahle for Csndval trade. 

PcfMi'it reiiulnd uu all orders, 

M. GERBER’S "^"“TuppVy 505 Market St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Mahoning County Fair 
and 3rd and 4th of July Celebration at 

CAMFIELD, OHIO 
Big Industri.Tl ExhiTiits and Racing. Can use Merry-Go-Round, 
Ferris Wheel ami other rides. Shows only of a moral nature. 

Concessions Sold: Silver, Dolls and Umbrellas. All other Gincessions are 
Open. We have lilKTal and fair-minded officials. Grifters, save 
stamps. Big l-'ireworks Display every night. Ask anyone who has 
jilayed Canfield Fair. Billed like a circus for miles. Address all mail 
and wires to HAPPY HOLDEN and WALTER WILSON, 

General Delivery, Canfield, Ohio. 

George L. Dobyns Shows 
This Week, Punxsutawney, Pa. 

WANT GENERAL AGENT 
Prepay wares. State salar>’, experience. Can ])lace few legitimate 
Grind C'oneessions, also ITally or Platfonn Show. Biggest and best 
show in the Fiiist. .luly Fourth Celel/ration, American Legion. Fifty 
thou.'iand attcmlance. at Clearfield, Pa. 

One Hundredth Anniversary Golden Jubilee Forestei's, Market 
Place, Niagara F'alls, week .-Vugust 13th, with Cortland, Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Batavia, Lockport, York and other Fairs to 
follow. 

WANTED FOR CRANE’S REGAL RIDES 
Concossion.'i of ; 11 kimls. Good oponinc; fur Cookhouse. Juice .nml 
Corn Game. Week of Juno 1st. Pt. CkAir, Mich; M.trine City, follow- 
iiiK week. Two more woniierful spots in I.ower T’eninsul-A; then 

Upper Miehitran. Also pood line of Northern Fa.rs btxvked. 

ALLEN CRANE. Mgr. FRANKLIN SEARIGHT, Gen. Agent. 

SOAPS For MEDICINE 
and STREETMEN 

Changes in size's and brands with reduction in prices makes most 
attractive line ever otTcn'd medicine men. New price lists and 

free samples for the asking. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 69, Indianap>oIis, Indiana 

tl.iif so out to«l>ty wore to clu their hiilldins. 

biiyins and eontriictins ahms tlx- lini-a ceiil- 
iixiiily imi'Ix.Vid in Indu.'tiy they culd nut 
e. vixf. They would oriimlile heniatli the weight 

of overhead. lienee It i-t that wli.-n a contraet 
la made hy the Rinslins Sh.ov, wlx-tlx-r for a 
season’s advertlBiiiB. eo-tiinies for a ballet, a 

lot to exhibit on. ..r a Imvalainis for the 
menagerie. It miy be eoiint.-il ui'un that they 
know what and how and wln-n- to buy. In 
this very e'sential pha-e of th<- eiretis (there 

Is eon-tant wear and eoii-^taiit replaoenient) 
every Kingling has l-aek of liliii not the or ten 
or even twenty year'’ exp.-: l.ni.-. bat lie traeea 
f. -rty years of p.rsonal seivi.-,. in proprietary 

< in-iiB biilidinp and operation for comparisons 
and giiidiiDce. 

It la by ren'on of these economies constantly 
cffcet.d in all the endlc's varh-ty of oper¬ 
ations that the Ilingliiig Cir.iis In its huge 
proportions is able to exist. ’I'his is wliy the 
cireiis becomes intensely personal to its owner. 
Tliis Is one of the reasons why there is but 
one sh ’W of the Uingling elass. 

GDLDEN LEAVES 
WDRLD AT HDME 

(Continued from page 5) 

will he at his home in la.ndon, O., for the 

next two weeks. 
’I he announcement of his re-ignation came to 

The Billboard in the f rm of a night letter- 
gram from him iinil<’r date of .Tune 2, from 
Cleveland. O., as follows; 

“Rpsign.-d as general agent Woild at Home 
PIiow. No trouble. Be. n with show twelve 
seas ns. Will be at my home in I/ondon, O., for 

next two weeks. Il,iTe plaeed Caterpillar with 
Bernard! Show.” 

PASSENGER ASS’NS 
WANT TD CD-DPERATE 

(Continued from page !>) 

enfair treatment. The different secretaries were 
Very prompt to acknowledge tlie letter, with .1 
promise to reply otfleiaily In due time. I hnvo 
now received a sre.-nd letter from ail the aec- 
r. taries. The letters are wor.b d somewhat 
differently, but they all show that tlx-re is an 

understanding between the asso.iiitlons. They 
set forth a more or less bngthy argument 
showing the Justness of their charges. How¬ 

ever, they emphasize the ‘Indiffereni’e’ men¬ 
tioned in my letter, denying that such a senti¬ 
ment exists or is even pra- tle.-.l and that they 
all wish to W'-rk in harmony with our organl- 
ration. They insist that any grievances along 
the line of Indifference or unjii't treatment be 
Immediately taken up with the seeretary of the 
a-siK-iallon In whose zone it may hajipen. and 
stafp that they want to lend every assistance 

within their power to provide service and 
facilities according to tlx- iii.-aiiing of the word¬ 
ing of the interstate and iiitin-tate tariffs. 

’The ol'Jcct of this .■ iiiiiniiii.atlon to Tlic 
r.illlsiard Is to re.iuest all sh.iwm.-ii subjected 
t.. any unfair, unlawful or iiulifferent treat¬ 
ment to inimediutcly wire or write my New 
tiil.-ans address, as It is the desire of COMA 
t . t.’st the railroads’ v.-ra- ity, and in the 
ev.-nt they betray their written assertion to 
use it as evidence and a cau-e for citation 
for a hearing. (Sigm-d» W. I. S'WAIN, 

"Chairman Passenger Branch COMA. 
"Swain Bldg., New Orleans, La.” 

SCENIC ARTISTS’NEW CDNTRACT 
(Continued from page 5) 

Oeddes, Lee Simon',-n an.I ..tii.-r de-igners, iiii- 
l.-'S they bucome mcnibvrs of tlie union. Ex¬ 
ceptions are allowed. Iiowever, for siu’h designs 
as could not lie imsbl-d l>y the union artists, 

such as, for instance, those ihuie by a Japanese 
artist. 

In the case of Joseph Uriian, famous stage 

designer, who does work for the "Zlegfeld Fol- 

(Continued on page 12;{) 

i 
I 

Balloons, Whips, Novelties 
CATALOGUE READY 

' THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIPPECANOE CITY, 

WANTED 

Xylophone Soloist 
First Trombone. Join on wire. 

ROYAL SCOTCH 
HIGHLANDER'S BAND, 

June 7th and 8th, Marietta; 9th 
and 10th, Coshocton; 11th and 
12th, Dennison; 13th and 14th, 
Dover; all Ohio, 

. i pt 111.* Horvb’e an.l re'|> ii'H-IHty !mi>.-s. d hy 
till- circus cv.-ii for a single sea'Oii, r.-giir.ll.'s 

Ilf its return in moiu-y. TIic Bliigling Brothers 
.•..iitliiu.iiisly luill.lliig higg.’r and li.-tter have 
II..\.T h i up or I. I i;o for f-.rly y. .srs. Their 
'h.‘Ws hav,- travi- ■ d an .-.iu!»slent of thirty 
times ar.>1111.1 the eitrlli. Tli.-y have given -'ver 
1!i iKit* dri lls I'xlilb'llons with one or more of 
Hie UInglIngs In personal command. Their 

OHIO 

Ii'.-M-ment Is convincing proof that there Is 
no prospei-t s,i f.-oi le and c > line of honest 
ciid.’avor ojH'n to the eix rgies of men but what 
will ultimately bring , reward if there Is the 
ileterniinniion to se,- it lliiu. 

And so the HInglin-.rs built their show from 

tlie ’’ground” lip. Tiny learn.'d where and 
Imw t • buy—an.l how to hnild In harmony 
with their ability to operate. If the big abowa 

WANTED-Shows and Concessions 
Colcrf.l Bfople for Plan*. Si!iry s’lre .Xtuu 
he A-1. Mill to take .lur.-o of ’■'■ l-fi.-n.-.l l-Tv.-Iii- 
m.e. All leclllmate eoii.-.s— i ' <■ i -i- • 
for Cook Uou.se. Xt.iui'-li. l> . ' 1 t <; tlipi 
to the lead mid zliie mi A • .'l.iy a-* o’. 
Ad.Iress mail to T.. U. M I’H- 'i- 

LEGITIMATE CONCFS-^IONS AND SHOWS » »’■ 1 

for Celehratien at 'le: ■ i- Ki"* *• 
Fair Assoei.vt . J- - ra ^ ■ pr, srara. T'a > 

.iitonmhllii to I- ► 
JAS. K. Itr Nil’ 'I-M-wldeo. Minn. 

40:;30 KHAKI TOP 
Hood for se.xaen. Well r -p. .1. Nee.1 money, so fir-t. 

got* it. ML'LVIN. care Billboard, Cincinnati, U. 
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DEATHS 
In the ProfcMion 

8ER0—Thp f«thcT of Harold C. norg. »ook- 
Wrlfpr, died In Ian- AliRi'lr-< May IH*. 

IN MEMORY OF MY BELOVED 
• HUSBAND. 

WEST AVEY 
who M<Md away February 6, 1922. 

A pal whoie memory will live in my heart 

forever. LUCILLE. 

tho original e -mnany of ••f'ndp Tom'* Callin'' 
with Cliarlca Thorn. Sr., du-d l.i't i k at 
till* .Actora’ I-'iind Iloinc. Now York. 1» rinc 
her ataRe c-aropr Misa .TackNon idayod tiarl* 
with Mr*. John Drew, mother of the fanioui 
actor, and William Whpaiip.v and K. L I>.s\cn- 
Iiort. Slip i-tartcd an u hallet diiiiepr with 
Edwin Korrp>t. Her last appparanep \v:i» with 
Cisay I/iflus. Funeral service* were held last 
Thursday, under the aus|dcea of the .Act 'rs' 
Fund. 

JACK30N—Harry, aotor and staRP director, 
died -May in Hellpvue U n-iutal, New York 

X. J. .'^he had been travellnR abroad for her 
health. 

HACK—Eddie, retired vaiidorille artiste and 
MitiRwriter, died May at Haniiiioud. Ind., 
wliere be bad been engaRed in the real estate 
business. 

MANDENO—Ia>n. 22, Wentltied with the .Aus¬ 
tralian act. Maudeno'a lioRa. died at Sydney. 
-April 20. -A brother of the deceased, wlio was 
severely Injured in New Zealand about two 
year* aRo. la now at the EYiller Theater, 
Svdney, 

HEtNOTTE—Claude, of the Melnotte Enter- 
prises, died at I'arminRton, Mieh., May 27. 
Death came suddenly. Mr. Melnotte I* sur¬ 
vived liy hi* widow, a son and dauRhter and 
tlirce Rrandchlldrcn. Iturial was at FarmlnR- 
ton. May 20. 

OAKLEY—The mother of Jack Oakley, of 
Atlilone, Ireland, the latter tonrinR till* coun¬ 
try in a viK'al and Instrumental presentation 
of Irish music, died at her home In .Athlone .1 
sliort time ago, Mr, Oakley, it la la'llev*»d, 
doe* not know of his mother's itassinR and an 

BHETT—The infant son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ned Hrett. of New South Wales, died recently 
after a painriil illness. j|r. Hrett I* electrician 
at the Strand Theater, Wurrs Wsrrs, N. S 
W. 

CAMBOUHNE—Fred, yeteran J. C. William¬ 
son actor, died suddenly in New Zealand last 
April. 

CARBARI)—M.. known a* Dorfeiiil. manaper 
of the Theater Gaite .Montparhasse, Dari*, died 
recently in that city. 

CKEvILLARD—Camille, tit. the leadiuR or- 
I’hestra •■ondm tor of France, died last week 
in I'arl*. lie \vu* a csimiioser of note and a 
professor of music at the conservatory. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR HUSBAND 
AND FATHER. 

FREDERICK M. CO^'-GESHALL 
who made the Great Adventure June 8. 1921. 

Only God knowt how we min you. 
Your wife and ton. 

HENRIETTA AND JAY R. C0GGE8HALU 

CULVERT—Mrs Lillian. 11. wife o(V Harry 
Cnlvert, superintendent of the I.ils-rty 'riie.iter, 
Simkane, Wash., died May El at her home on 
Fifth avenue, that city, lollowlnR a pr traded 
lllnea*. Mrs. Culvert leave* her husband, three 
sisters and two hrothera. 

DAILY—Mrs E. J. "Rosfon”. Iwtter known 
to professional folk as Mother W.stts. died in 
her roan at the lllmstead Hotel. Cleveland. O., 
Monday eveniuR. .May 2S. Mr. and Mrs. Daily 
had been ‘ day and datluR" the ItinRliiis: Bros.' 
Circus wifli a "iJrab iolnt" linneh stand). H. 
Ike Friedman. Rcneral aRcnt for tlie Brown & 
Dyer Show*, arraiiued liiirlnl servii-es, which 
Were condiieted in Cleveland accurding to the 
Jewish ritual May ;;u. 

DAVIES—Williaai, known ns "Happy Bill", 
formerly of the team of Davie* and Beitere. 
wire walkers and tnniblers, died suddenly at 
Baltimore, .Md., ila.v 2S. Mr. Davie* liad lieen 
in ill health for some time. Davies and 
BpRpre bail at one time been a free attraction 
with the C. Gerard Shows and had also toured 
the I'oll Circuit. !*nrvivlnR are his widowed 
mother and a sister. 

DELYS—The mother of Mile. Jane Delys, 
romedieniip at the 1‘ahiis Boyal Theater. Paris, 
died reeelilly. 

FLOYD -GisirRe W., 70. at one time travel¬ 
lnR manager for Nat Wills, died May 2s at 
his Iiome in New Boelielle. N. Y. He liad been 
interested in many theatrical enteriirises at 
varl 'tis times. 

FOGG—ttrillII. 71. sfaRe and screen actor, died 
May 21 in New A’oik City. He had Is-en in 
the jirofessliBi for inure than lifty years, hi* 
last siaue aiipesrame liaviiiR been with Otis 
Itkiniier in '•Kismef. after w-liieh he appeared 
in Kainiiiis Pla.MT* prislip 11 n* 

FOLK—E\ lioMTiior .lo-epli W.. of Missouri, 
who for several years had lieeii a iieadline at¬ 
traction at various indiMM'iideiit eliaiituiniinis, 
died at tiie lioiiie of his sivirr, Mrs. Junie* 
A. Welili. in New A lirk City. .May ‘-’.s 

I FRLSBIE l.iiey. Ml. sister of .Alfred Fris. 
hie, known ill the eiieiis world as .\l Milieu, tiie 
fanioiiH eliivvn. died ut her luniie in Cortlaiid- 
vllle. N. V., May 21. Be-ide» tiie brotlier men¬ 
tioned. the deceased is survived iiy a si-ter. 
Miss .lo'e|ihine Fri'liie. al-o of Cortlandville. 
Funeral sei v ii es vvere lield May 2t! 

GENTLEMAN—Cliarb s Canney. known to the 
eireiis world as t'liarlle Caniioy. died ut Co- 
Innil'iis. (I.. Mav lit. Mr. Geiitleiiiun was ."is 
year* old and liad been ass.Kiated with the 
Kells Bros.’ rirens for twenty-two year* as 
ticket M’ller. lie retired from the einns seven¬ 
teen years bru and since that time bad In-en 
asgiaiated vviili The Columlius (G.) Di-patch. 
HI* widow and one d.niRhter. VirKinia lioulsa, 
111 years oid. -nrvive. Funeral services wire 
from hi* residence, 210 Warren street, and 
inteiment was in Greenlavvn Cemetery, Co- 
liirohua. 

GOLDIN—The mother of Horai o Goldin, tiie 
mtRieian, died .May 2* in New A'ork City. 

GREET—I.ady Elizalieth l(oliii,>un, lielovcd 
motlier of .Maurice Grei t. for many years m--o- 
clated with Klaw & EiliinRir. died May ;!(i, fol- 
lowlntr a iirutraeted illness, at Kontb-ia. Enc. 

HENDRY—Mrs. Francis, who, wltli her bus- 
hand, bad lieen cnRaRed for tlie IladelitTi cliaii- 
tauqua cfrciiita fur this summer, was killed in 
■ a elevator accident in a New Griean* il.a.) 
hotel May 14. The fiiiiinil was held from the 
M. E. Chiireh. Madison, (i.. May 17, iiinl in¬ 
terment was in Miiilisoti Cemetery 

BOWABD—Mrs. Elizala th, c lored. mother 
of Garland Howard, of the team of Howurd 
and Brown, atars In the "*‘ven Eleven" Com¬ 
pany, died at her home in Norwich. Conn, 
Iday 26. Mrs. Howard la survived by one 
other son and two daughters. Interment was 
at Norwich. May 29. 

HOZOF—Deiieoii Constantin Va-'iUlviti h. 
BuKsla'a Rreatest church sinRer, died la-t 
week at Moscow. Ten thousand people are said 
to have attended flie funeral services. 

HTXAN—Mrs Joe, wife of "Jolly" .Toe Hy¬ 
man, who is widely known in EnRiisli theat¬ 
rical and sporttnR cirelea, died reeently at 
Kouthport. 

JACK—Edwin B.. 61, theatrical manager 
and agent for his brother, Boland Reed, died 
-May .11 at the faimlis' Club. New T'ork. 

JACKSON—Marie. M. who had .spent forty- 
Gve year* on the stage and bad apr>eared in 

JOHN PHILIP KEMBLE 
(JAMES AGATE, in MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) 

Lancashire claims John PhiUp Kemblo. tho trapcilian. hy ac¬ 
cident of birth. The son of two strollinp players. Roger Ketn- 
l)le and S.irah Ward, he was horn at Prescot on February 1. 1757. 

His eldest sister, Sarah, afterwards Mrs. Siddons, was born two 
ye:trs earlier at an inn in the High street. Brecon; his brother. 
Charles, eigliteen years later, in 1775, at Brecon. The three make a 
sum of theatrical .md family genius to parallel which we must go to the 
operatic stage in the persons of Manuel Garcia and his sisters, Mali- 
bran and Pauline Viardot. 

John KemVile died one hundred years ago—to be exact, on F« b- 
ruary 20, 1R23. In stage m.atters one hundred years seem an eternity. 
No one living can have seen Kemble act, and, perhaps, not very many 
can remember exactly what their fathers said who saw the great 
tragedian with their own eyes. And yet, considered differently, the 
gap is not so Immense. Pauline Viardot made her first appear.inee 
in London in the same year as Rachel—did not Musset write a son¬ 
net to them both?—within, if I remember rightly, fourteen years of 
Kemble's death; and it seems but yesterday that the great Franco- 
Spanish singer was writing tho.se admirable letters to Turgeniev. 
Kemble, Ave must think, is not more than a generous lifetime and a 
half away. 

The other night I met a young l.idy who writes caustically and 
admirably upon the modi rn theater. Confessing that she had never 
seen Bernhardt or Rejane, Coquelin, Duse, Mrs. Kendal and old 
Irving, she asked me to describe those great ones. “Tell me," she 
said, “you who have seen them, what they were really like.” Now 
could I hope to hit oft point-blank Sarah's cry when Marguerite, tot¬ 
tering to the window, beholds the child at play, or that whirlwind 
jealousy with which Frou-Frou would round on her sister: “Tu 
m’as pris tout; eh bien, garde tout!" Or Rejane's return to her hns- 
hand, her nose rod with a fortnight's weeping? Or Mrs. Kendal's 
tension on board the boat from whicli she is to throw herself ? Or 
Irvings delirious “I had a limekiln once”? Or his awful face of 
French T.aAUis, which, as you walked home, made you afraid of each 
lonely hit of road? Or his ineffable reproach to Moray in Wills' non¬ 
sensical “Charles I.”: “Judas has eyes like thine of tender blue”? I 
am afraid I accounted hut lamely for those actors, who, living, have 
been half my life. 

Of the facts of this actor's life, a good deal is recorded. We 
know that he made his first appearance at Wolverhampton in 1776, 
the year of Garrick’s retirement, and tliat he appears to have acted 
comedy parts over the heads of his audience. At York he was 
laughed at in tragedy by “some persons of distinction seated in tlie 
boxes.” For a period Kemble turned poet, wrote Latin odes and 
epitaphs, composed a tragedy and a comedy, and “improved" Shake¬ 
speare's "Corhedy of Errors” by turning it into a farce and the two 
Dromios into a couple of Negroes. Shedding all this nonsense on 
September 30, 17fi3, being then 26, Kemble made his fir.st appearance 
in I-omlon at Drury Lane, in that admirable trial-hor.se among 
idays, “Hamlet”. Tho critiques Avere so fierce and so various as to 
announce to the town the arriA'al of a new actor who at least could 
not he considered negligible. For a time the brother was over¬ 
shadowed by his more tremendous sister, altho he Avas not often 
allowed to play with her. An actor, called Smith, was in possession 
of the leading male roles, and naturally declined to give them up to 
a ncAvoomer. We read that when Mrs. Siddons played Lady Mac¬ 
beth Smith played Macbeth “with graceful indifference". When 
finally John and Sarah came together, in “King John’’ and “The 
Gami ster”, it Avas by Constance and hy Mrs. BcA'erley that the audi- 
onre Avas chiefly moA’od. About this time Kemble married tho daughter 
of the Drury I^ane prompter, tho original Maria in “The School for 
Se.-mdal”. From this point Kemble's career Avas a triumiih hardly 
Interrupted. He became manager of the theaters, first in Drury Lane, 
then at Coveiit Garden, in the latter of Avhich he had a sixth share. 
Whi-n that theater Avas burnt doAvn in 1808 Kemble w.is “not much 
moA’od". The Duke of Northumberland lent him .Cl0.000, and, on the 
reopening night, sent him his bond as a present. Six years after, in 
retirement. Kemble died abroad in every circumstance of ease, gen¬ 
tility and renown. 

Ho had hoen dospondont since the di-ath of hla 
wife. Kiito Jaiksoii, -cvoral tnonth^ aRo. Ill* 
Iu->t vvi^|l vvH* tliiit III' lie Liirif'il tuKiile hi* 
wife in the .Actors' Eund plot in EvorRreen 
^'•■Inl■ll•ry. .Mr. .lark-oti at oiio tlmo iilaycd 
SltHki-piTian rule- with Lawritoe Barrett and 
John Mh 11111(111:11 ami latir i-iilirod vauilcvillo 
with hi* wife. Mon- roii-iitl.v ho was lonnoitoil 
with t!iO Wo*tilii-tir Tlioati-r. Mt. A'orn n. N. 
Y.. mill vvj* liii*iiii-s manaRor of tho former 
Wi -t. Ill -tIT T'layi r*. a otoi k conipany. 

JUNO—Elol-o. s:{, f r many yi-ar* promlnont 
In Ihoatriral ..iri lo* of Si-otland. dN d at Ktud- 
Py I'ari;, .Mi'Ilioiirno, .Australia, .April !'•. Tho 
clo.-. asi () was pi rn In S- ollanil in I'-IO and 
oiitoiod till- profos-lori nt an larlj bro. SIip 

Irainid iiiidor Mr*. W’vudliam in tho Tlioator 
Itoyal. EdiiiliiirRli. Kiotlaiid. and 8p(ioartd Hiir- 
l••ssf^^v with .Mr. and Mrs. Gliarlo* Koan. 
I.ady Alartin, .Aladanio t’loosio, SZ,r Houry Irv- 

ItiR .1. .\. Toolo and othi-rs. 
McCOY-.Anno, sistor of .Mrs Brook I’l-nihir- 

ton. diod .M.iy 2*'( nt BollaRio. l*iko fomo, 
Italy, aocordinR to a caldoRram niolviq iiy 
her brvitlic-i. Dr. J. C. McCoy, of I'atterson, 

effort 1* liolnR made to Rot Into rommiinPa- 
tion with him. 

PESCE—AllHTt M. miiHical director f r D. 
W. Griflilh, died June 2 at hi* home in Brook¬ 
lyn of pncunioiiia. 

PIXLEY Gus, coiiiodian. will known on tlio 
IcRitIniato staRo and in picturo*. diod at Sara¬ 
nac Ijiko, N. Y., Juno 2. Mr. I'ixP.v hiA roho 
to .Saranac Lake willi hi* widow ri'intly tor 
Ills health. Ho and tils widow, known profos- 
sionally as Mary Malatosta. had Is-on marrlod 
tliirtoon year*. diiriiiR wliloli tiino Huy novor 
M-paratod, wurklnR loRotlior in all oni-'aRomontl. 
Mrs. I’ixioy took tho liody to I'lili aVo. wtu n* 
inlormoiit occurrod. .Mr. I'Ixloy wa* u momlMT 
of tho Elks. 

RA8C0&—I'otlt. acroPat, yoiineo-f momPor 
of tho Fivo Kasoo* TrouiM-, was killed ..iilly 
in it tranu ar aei idorit at Tunis. TiiiiNia. 

RUDORF—Aladaiiio Matilda, noli d muslrinn, 
dii-d two vvooks aRii at tin- homo of Iut daMyli- 
ti-r at Mantooa. (Aillf. Madaiiio Budurf* homo 
was In lai* .AnRolo* 

SCHWAHN—Bertram A., As. fiirllono, died 
reiA-DtIy at bis borne in New York City. 

SHANNON—Mr*. Dale, well-known actr ?* 
on staRo and screen, dliil Friday. June 1 si 
hi r luHuo In Now York City after a short’ ill 
nos* .Mra. .siiaiiiion was a prominent mom'it 
of the l.uhin tlliii companio* *ome year* am 
and at one tiiiio w.i* with the ForepauRh 8li.\ 
Company in riaciunatt. She wa* prominent in 
tlie I'atholic Actor*' Guild and ola.Tod the inif 
of Jimii of .Arc in the pnaluction made hy Konl 
ham t'nlvcrsity In l!t2<l. A aim Kiirvlv. 
Funoral M-rvlccs were held from funorii 
lairlur* at Sixth avenue and Fifty-flfth strcit 
Now A'lirk, early this week. 

STAPLETON—Flori'noe, 20. died last week 
after a short illnes*. at the home of her iiar- 
onl*. .Air. and Mr*. Janie* Ktapletiin, in Brldce" 
port. Conn. 

THOMAS—Kita, said to have been an actress 
died suddenly on June 1 at No. 277 Third ave' 
nuo. Now York City. 

TYLER—loiniiic, widely known and popuixr 
oiitdiMir showman and conoessionalre, died .it 
Hlnoy, Tox., May IK. of axtlima and bronriiiai 
triiiiPle from whloli ho had Hiiffered for the 
past six year*. Mr. Tyler was born at Au-tln 
Tox., AuRUst 19. 1KK6. Ho had at differoni 
time* iM-on with the Cotton Ibdt Show* ami the 
iPdmar Shows for many years. These nrRinl 
xatious, playinR In the vicinity of Olney it 
tlie fknte of Mr. Tyler's doatli, O0-0|)<>ratod in 
arraiiRinR funeral servlci'*. Hi* widow, Lillian 
Tyler, and yiiiiuR son survive. 

VAN HOVEN—Hattie, wife of Harry Van 
Hoven and sister-in-law of Frank Van Hoven 
cidehratod vaudeville comedian, died (n th* 
Amerlian Ho»pllal. Cblcaico, May 23. Burial 
was at Cortland, O. 

WATTS—I'sher H.. 411. banjo player with 
the Inlornatloiiil Juzr. Five, a rnli>red aRRreai- 
tion. diiMl of aiKiplexy May 16 at bis home in 
I'ari*. 

WORKMAN—C. H.. famous Gilbert and Snl- 
tivan artist, died and was buried at sea on tbe 
Hour Koiij; route .M*jr t. at the age of fifty. 
•Mr. Workman Iwcame a "Khvoyard" in iwvi 
and appeared in all the opera* except “Ruddl- 
Rore". He \»a» a Rroat auccesa a* Bumerll In 
"The Ch colate tSoldler”. 

MAR^GES 
In tho ProfoMien 

BERNINGAIorr.ritE—Billy BornInR eome- 
di in with Bert Hum|ihreys’ "Dancinf Baddies", 
a taPliiiil cumpany playinR thru the South, and 
I’i RRy .Met'lure, a ihitiiInt of Hie chorus of the 
same 'liow, wore married recently on the itige 
of tlie Drpheum Tlieater, N. Wilkesboro, N. C. 

BH.AUIiMAN ( r.'iICK—Murel Boardman and 
Mrs. Barbara Cusick, imlh professlouals, were 
married la't week in New York CJlty. Mrs. 
Cusick was a widow. 

HItoAVS HIM.-Arthur William Brown, a 
momlier of Hie staff of the Harry Miller Pro- 
diioioK Company, was marrlod May 2i'i in Bur- 
liiiRt n. Yt.. tu Bertha May Ilill. of that city. 

l•.AA■T<lX■B!tH^A■N — Martha Brown, popnlar 
vtiidoiillo aud liurlosuue actress, wss married 
recently in Brooklyn. X. Y.. to Harold Dayton. 
Mrs. Dayton will ndlre from the stage. 

H. AAA'i.EA' AI.I.ISiiN—Mnnlroso Hawley, Jn- 
venile, and Bessie Allisun, ingenne, both ol tke 
l•lllorl•d •■I'nloM-d Wife" Ciiiii|>uny, were married 
In Now A’ork City May 31. 

UE.ATI.ET-.ANTHON’Y—Jack Heatley, coon- 
try traveler for the MellKPirne lAnstralia) 
ottice of I’araroiHint Film*, and Flo Anthimy. 
non pnifogslonal, were married at Melbourne. 
April IK. 

J.ACK.SON-DYSON—James Jackson, formerly 
of tlio well-known Jackson family, and lately 
iiiaiiaRor of Jackson's .Amiisomrut*. Ltd., and 
Nolllo Dyson, soprano with the Kenn Quartet 
and the Two I.nrnell*. wore married at old 
ham. KiiRlunil. May 17. 

JENNINGS HOM^Emil Jennings, prominent 
among film and stage stars of Germany, and 
Gussy lloll. well-known soubrot of Berlin thi- 
ator*. are rojMirloil to have been married re¬ 
cently. Mr. JenniDRS is said to have obtained 
hi* third divorce shortly before murryinR MU* 
H il. 

Jon\.KO.\’-A|ai DON.AT.D—Kaflierlne Mti Don- 
ald, film artros*. was married recently ia 
•Atlantic City to Charles Johnson, of Pbl;t- 
dolphia. 

KWITSt'lIoI'F - JACKSON — Edward Ivan 
Kwitsi ti who was at one time with the 
Ferrari Show*, was married recently at the 
cii Ti ll of Hie Holy Communion. New York, to 
Elsie Jackson, a non-professional. Mr. KWH¬ 
S' hnff Is said to lie a nephew of tbe late 
Barones* vi n noldcney, of Libau. Bil«*la. 

I. t'S'T lYiNTANNE — Alfred I.nnt, tiopnUr 
staRe and si m n actor, and Lynn Fontanne. 
wlio wa* Hie star In "Dulcy”, were iiiairled 
some time aRo. 

M.ASiiN MEBI'IIY—Harry Mason and Bcrnlcs 
Murpliy, both memlicrs of tlie John T. Worth¬ 
am Siiows, *cre married at Healdlon, Ok., 
June 1. 

BEH.I.YCH AMBEBS — Mrs. Hadd n Cham¬ 
ber*. willow of Hie EurUsIi playwrlRlit. belter 
known by te r siase name of I'eplla BolMidillt. 
wa* married recently to Captain Sidney G. 
Beilly ill I oliilon. 

St'.AMJi.N II.A'Y—Bay S-anion and Gladys 
Hay, who were ilruioiiier and eashler. re-liec- 
tlvi ly at till, strand Theater d’nion Th. at. rs. 
I.lit.l. W iRR.i AA'BRca. New S .iith Wales, wi re 
iiiarriiil in Hial town .April 12. 

AV.AIID Glint.DY—Dr. H. C. Ward, deputy 
Kl.ile VI terliiarian of MlHsOiirl, and Pearl 
Goohl.v. iHsliier of Hie Gem Thester. Fillto*. 
-Mo., were iiiarrieil in .''f. I.oiiIh, May .'hb They 
will reside in I'lilton. 

AA'EP.EIt I,.AZ.AItT'S--CliBrIc* AA'eber. of AVeper 
and Elliott, was married May 24 at the ll.'tel 
Monterey. New York, to Tbercs* laiigru*. non- 
profeasional. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th* Prof •••ion 

Nancy Fein, attached to the staff of IrvInR 
Berlin. Is to lai married In New York. June .1. 
to Stanley Meiiser. 

•Alary Holly, popular mu*lcHl comedy InRcirie. 
I* eiiRaReil tu marry I'aptaio John Gratiain. 
t'. S. Army. The eereiiiony will t*' i>i.rfornieil 
In St. M.ilaehy's I'liiirih. New York, this week. 

Derek niilliani and Winnie Melville who h r 
some time p;iNi have played Hie prim l|i*l I'af'* 
In "AA’hirli'd (ntu llappincsa" In EnRland, h*f' 
become engaged. 
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DIVORCES 
In th« Profession 

linnlr hii» N‘en cranfril r rtlvoroo In 
fkiMKO frum’ .lakf Krnnrd.v on Ibt- BroiituN of 

Tlirir namoa u|>pi'ar on tlu> roiirt 
Mini'' aa ^•'I7a<1R Aiirlino Siilzman ami Jacob 

tr.^ ’T ef •'The I’a-ainc Show”, waa divorced 
S week in I'lilcaco by Nina Seaniana Heston. 
Martaret K. ('hiirchhlll obtained a divorce 

iksntly In the S perlor Court. Chbago. fr tn 
jtemaa (Veil lit* nard. 

BIRTHS 
To Msmbsrs of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mra. P. N. Hronaon, a nlne-i>ound 
■a .May 2'‘‘. ■< Unite. M nt Mr. Bronaon la 
ir/nt for the .Miller ilwooar) Show. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. pave lx>ew, at their home 
S New York. Mar 27, a aon. 

To Mr. and .Nlra. Calen Starr ItoBa, well- 
bijwn chautauiiva js'oi'le of I'otumhua, O., a 
Jrtthter, Martaret. May 21. 

Ti .Mr. and .Mr*. J. \V. Arnold, at their home 
I Daliaa. Tex . May 2.'. a »<>n. Mr. .\rnold 
ki rh.irL'e of ‘The Whip” on the John T. 
f.irtham .'*howa. 

To .Mr. and Mr«. Harry Foye, Ai>rll 10. a 
ae. Harry. Jr. Mr. Foye la a well-known 
■etlclne showman and haa been with the team 
k Cbarlea Mack and Harry Foye. 

K<|ulty and jiolnted to the excellent proareKa 

mote by the organization, th.it both 

Auguatua Tliomaa and William A. Rrady had 
ajiid at the legUlatire hearings to Albany that 

K<iulty wna the moat imwerful force In the thea¬ 
ter, He aaid that Equity waa alwaya Juat in 

all things, and that while the manugera never 
ni.ide a eoncesslon and always stood on the ex¬ 
act letter of the agreement K<init.r many timea 

made ronre'siona when they were needed and 
did them graelonsly iKid cheerfully. Gillmore 
InHtincid the conference with the mnnagem 

at'oiit making another agreement In June, 1024, 
aa being the most tm[>ortant event of the year 
past In Eiinlty’a doings. He said that If the 

managera p«-rslsted In making plans to fight 

Equity, when the time arrived Equity would 
not be found unprepared, and that, while It 
might he necessary for mcmls'rs to return to 

the itafus of strolling players for a while. It 

would not he for long. Mr. (lillniore added that 
there were rumora about that Wall Street would 
not stand for the managers fighting the aotora 

for more than a very few weeks, and that If 
there was n strike It would not It^t long. 

I^'glslatlve aetlvities of the association were 

then told of hy Gillmore. He said that the 

hl'l to tax tent shows In Texas had been de¬ 
feated thru E<iulty’s efforts, but It had been 

Equity now had thirty-nine people working for 

it on whole time and ten on part time. 

Stranded companies were fifty per cent loss 

this year than last, said Gillmore, only twenty- 

two having had need of assistance this year. 

He added that the raise in dues bad gone Into 

effect without a aingle complaint from the 

members. 

Entertainments given during the year were 

then gone Into, and It was shown that the net 
profits of the show at Metropolitan Opera House 

were $1,259; of the annnal ball, $10,750; Chi¬ 
cago ball, $1,962, and about $1,000 net on the 

May Party. 

T.abor relations wire excellent, said Gill¬ 
more, both In this country and abroad. Actor 

organizations of both England and Australia 
had assured Ekiuity that they would back them 
up in any move they made, and Gillmore said 
Equity could afford to langh at the managers* 

threat to Import foreign players in the event 

of a strike. 

There was lots of employment for actors In 
the West, said Gillmore. There were more 

tent and rep. shown than ever, and It was bard 
to find unemployed actors there. In New York 
there was a bit more work than last year, and 

at this point Gillmore took occasion to remark 

SCENIC ARTISTS’NEW CONTRACT 
(Continued from page 121) 

NATIONALISM AND THE DRAMA 
fci” and the International Picture Studios, and 
tio has ilready agreed to the terms of the new 
SDtnii't, he docs not have to Join the union f. r 
fir reason that he makes no models hlmnelf, 

lit gives the ideas for his designs to the union 
rtbts who m.ike the models. 

One of the ta—t-knewn stage designers In New 

Tork, Woodman ThniiipsoD, is a member of the 
railed Scenic .Vrtlstc. I’rban. according to 

iagust G. Voltz, bu'inos* agent of the nnlon, 
lis eipretod his willingness to Join the organ- 

katloD If St any time he Is asked. Besides the 
ttven large S'enic cluilios, there are about nine- 

Ken scenic ceniraetors In New York who are 
aembers of the Inifed Scenic Artists. These 
gfisfs went Into business for themselves in 

K19, when they were engaged in a strike 
Halnit the large studio operators, which lasted 
tr ten moefbs. Besides these there are a num- 
hr of free-laD<'e contraetors with no particular 

iSIiation with the theater who are also en- 

ooacblcg epon tbs established studios’ terri- 

Mr. Tolti declared that the scenic designers 
Aould be grateful to the union for taking them 
k, as they will thns be protected from the 

tee-lancers and the growing army of novice ar- 
tkts BOW d»relnt>ed In varlona schools. He said 
list the present contract, however, would not 

throttle worth-while Innovations In stage de- 
ZfnlBg which may be Introduced by new comer* 
k the field. 

The wages demanded in the new contract are 

11.75 for “Jonmevnicn"—which Is unionized for 
(aalified artists—and $1.50 for apprentices. 
This represents an increase of twenty-five 
(Mts an hour for each. The new contract also 
giecifies that there shall be only one apprentice 

illipwed employed f<ir every “Journeyman”. -At 

ent two apprentices are allowed. 

JOHN EMERSON AGAIN 
HEADS ACTORS’ EQUITY 
(Contlnned from page 5) 

lead the call for the meeting. On the plat¬ 
form were Prank Gillmore. I.aurette Taylor, 
Ualcolm Duncair. Echlin Gayer, Augustin Dun- 
isn. TV.rothy PvTanf, Elsie Ferguson. Ritchie 
Ung. Gilbert Emery. Grant Mlf.hell, Edmund 
Irepse, Jefferson Pe Ange'ls, Paul N. Turner, 

1 hn Cope, Frederic Hurt. Ralph Morgan and 
sihers. 

.\mendmenta to the constitution to raise the 
("I'-s to eighteen dollars yearly, except for mem- 
brs pliyiQg In rep., tenia or tabloids, dnea 

•f which are twelve doHara annuallv, and to 
iP' -e Initiation fee to twenty-five dollar*, ex- 
"I't fop reps., tanta and tabloids, were 
fas-ed. 

J'hn Emerson then took occasion to remark 
•I It the determln.ition of Equity to go thru 
With Equity Shop waa stronger than ever 
•luce tha |a«t meeting, and he referred In pass- 

lug to the meeting with the Pr.im.iflets’ Com- 
iilffee, saying that there would b«‘ no arldtra- 

tion court agreed to hy Equity unless Equity 

^hop waa accepted a* a prerisnilslle hy the 
ttinugers. Th;^ sentiment was greeted with 

>«ud and long applansu. In fact, thruout the 
tciflng every mention of Equity Shop waa 

rr-eted npronrionsly. nnd. If the lemp- r of the 
Beetlng I* an indbatioii of the feeling of the 
^■dy at large, E.<nilty will not ho sntlsfl. d with 
Srythlng less when the time for the ncgotlalion 
•f tha agreement with the nianiiger* arrive* 

The eleetliin tellers were tlisn nominated 
b'm the fioor and Mary Shaw. Effie Shannon 
• '■I Huy <tiiril.,n were elected a eoiiimltlee to 
f' ait the ballots « a*t and report the is’sult to 

tif mecllng. This they did lal.r with the re- 
■I'ltv an mention* d iibovi-. 

The next nr*l<r of husln<-'s was tlio report of 
, lb* Exe.-iitlfp Sei-roiHry, wlili-li was n-ad by 

^ e.k Gillmore. He mention* *1 IhsI this meet- 

*"• veally marked the tenth anniversary of 

(HERMON OULD, In ENGLISH REVIEW) IT Is a matter of common knowledge that during the Great War the 
German theater ministered to the national morale by maintaining 
the high standard which peace conditions had developed. Articles 

which have appeared in Theater Craft and elsewhere have shown 
how jealously the State cherished Its native classics and “unser 
Shakespeare ’ and refused to offer poorer or lighter fare to war-sick 
people. Much the s.ime phenomenon is to be observ’ed in Germany 
now. when national feeling Is probably almost as vividly stressed as 
it was in wartime. The national and municipal theaters all over the 
country are concentrating their attention upon German classics— 
an.l, of course, upon Shakespeare. I have in front of me as I write 
tlie timetable of three State theaters in Munich, giving the arrange- 
ment.s for one week. Ten different operas are down for performance. 
Apart from Nicolai’s “Merry Wives of Windsor” and Puccini’s 
“P.oheme”, they are all German—Strauss, Wagner, Weber. At the 
Residenz Theater during the s ime period plays by Lessing, Bjorn- 
son, Calderon, Orabbe and Goldoni were to be given, as well as a 
couple of modern works. At the Prinz Regenten Theater—Schiller, 
Shakespeare, Hebbel. Lessing and—“Old Heidelberg”! This is not 
the program for a picked week. It is for the week when I chanced 
to be in Munich, and is typical 

There is more than one reason for this fidelity to the classics. 
One is that they offend no one. Many of the most Interesting modern 
plays are tendencious and cannot be performed in a State theater 
at a time when everything which the State does is subjected to 
microscopic scrutiny. For instance, performances of Ernst Toller’s 
“Masse Mensch” and “Maschinensturmer”, which express unblush- 
ingly a communist-pacifist philosophy, would come ill from a State 
theater in that same Bavaria where Toller still lies In prison for his 
part in the revolution! Fritz von Unruh, by many regarded as the 
most important of the younger German dramatists, is unlikely to get 
a showing in the Bavarian State theaters for no other reason than 
that some of his plays are anti-Catholic in feeling and Bavaria is a 
Catholic country. 

Another reason against the production of modern plays is the 
cost. The theaters lead a hand-to-mouth existence, the officials are 
illpald, the actors can scarcely subsist on their salaries. Only en¬ 
thusiasm for their work could retain the services of most of those 
who are emploved by the State theaters. A modern play involves 
several additional Items’of expenditure. The author has to be paid, 
new sets have to be provided and actors* parts typed—this last a quite 
serious item. But more cogent than any of these reasons is un- 

• doubte.lly the opinion—possibly Instinctive, but more probably very 
conscious_that at a time of national strain the function of the thea¬ 
ter is to strengthen the stamina of the people by presenting plays 
which strike an heroic note. 

plrte and rp.iil a lettpr from the auditor to 
this effi'ft. The cause of this, aa explained by 
the auditor, was the lack of complete iuforma- 
tion from the I.o* -\nKeles ofilce, which was 

now on way. From figures 8uppli*'d from there 
b.v teleKraph it was possible to Rive the totals 

but not d*-tails. These were then read, the 
important Items beins $28,8S2 as.sets In cash 

an*l in investments $i)0,2.'>2. These assets were 
thoroly liquid, said Gillmore, and there was a 
surplus over la.st year of over $1*5,000, whereas 
the last annual report showed a deficit. 

Grant Stewart then gave a short talk on 
some Interesting material he had found while 
searching the reconis of the association while 
pnpitring to write the history of Equity. Then 
John Emerson read the report of the president. 

President Emerson spoke of the meeting held 

with the Pramatlsts and emphasized the de¬ 
termination of Equity not to enter Into any 

agreement which would mean giving up Equity 
Shop. He said he believed that the 
Dramatists were more In favor of Equity 
Sh'ip than ever before and told them that If 
they would get the m.inagers to agree to 
their plan and accept Equity Shop as well that 

the Equity Committee woiilil recommend the 
acceptance of It by the council and member¬ 
ship, but not otherwise. If not, Emerson ree- 

ommeniled to the Dramatists that they obtain 
a charter from four -\s. as a lalior nnlon and 
ventured the opinion that the managers would 

turn down their proposition and they would 
do Just this. This met with hearty approval 
and applause fr*>m the audience. Emerson 
concluded by saying that E*|ulty had made 
plans to ke*p n*t*>r8 from lilleness In case of 

a break with the managers In 1921 and it bad 
bi-en left to his discretion by council whether 

tlK-y shouM be divulged or not. He said he 
believed that premature disclosure of these 

plans would hurt at this time, but promised 

to make them known to a meeting of mem- 
h*-ra at a not far distant date. In the mean¬ 
time he stated that officials of Equity were 
not asleep and the Interests of the member* 

were lielng look*'d after. 

Motion to adjourn was then made and anani- 
mously carrb-d. 

BERGER FAMILY SURVIVORS 
VISIT OLD HOME IN YORK 

York, Pa., June 1.—'The three surviving mem¬ 
bers of the Berger family of instrumentalUta. 
who, .as children under the age of eleven years, 

started as public entertainers here about the 
time of the Civil War, recently paid a brief 
visit to their old home town. They are Fred 
G. P>orger, who managed three of the leading 
theaters in Washington. D. C . until a few year* 
ago and is n 'W propri*-tor of the Warre* Green 

Hotel, Warrenton, Va., and Mrs. Henrietta 
Berger Newman and .Anna Theresa Berger 
Lynch, both of Jacks -n. Mich. Tlie last named 
was the first woman, it is claimed, who played 
a cornet uiion the stage. H. F. Berger, father 
of the trio, was the pioneer in the organ In- 
diistry in York. His children were early In 
life placed nnder the instruction of Pr'’f. Henry 
Thiele, a teacher of national reputation. When 
the Bergers met with a loss by burning of the 

organ factory the talent of the children was 
turned to account hy launching them as a 
musical family. 

The trio, with Fran'g Berger, made their pro¬ 

fessional debut hero April 4, 1862 Among 
the Instruments played were piano, violin, 
flute. Later they toured the country with the 

Carter Zou.xve Troiqie, the Peak Family of 
Swiss Beil Ringers and in they visited 
Cuba. The qnartet disbanded after a farewell 
appearance at the Academy of Music In Trey. 
N. Y., May 8, 1880, and Fred Berger presented 
Sol Smith Bussell as a star in the dramatle 
field. 

revived ome more and Equity might h.vve to 

battle again to defeat it. In Illinois a hill to 

give workers one day’s r* st In seven had been 

passed by State Senatu by a vote of elghty-slx 
to thirty-three. Th.> Grahm Bill In Wisconsin 

hail been d*“feMtcd, and he believed that the bill 
t.> .issess theaters an ailditional ten per cent ad¬ 

mission tax In South Carolina would be de- 
f* at* d. In N<'w York the l.ev*-y Bill had b* cn 
klll.d, and ao had the Dlckstcln Bill, which 

<ame up under another name. 

Gillmore then referred to cases which had 
come up b* fore the Joint Arbitration Board of 

tlie P. M. A. and Equity. Th.-re had Ix'en 

nineteen raa*'S In all, and of these Equity had 
w..n nine, had lost one, six were sent to in- 

<1* peiiib'iit arbitration be*-auso of a deadWk 

a nil three were pending. 

Boniling of Equity mi-mhers against violation 

of cntrai't was refernd to. an.l a remarkaW* 

showing of only five or six m.mhcra who had 

Jnnip.'il contracts waa Instanced. 

r.qrorl was then ina*I.> by Gillmore of the 

pr*»gn‘ss mad** in brato'li otli*-. s, all of whb'h 

w.is satlsfa* tory. He said that The Chorui 
liqull.v now lia.l a snn'Ins of $'*.‘-’12. whereaa 
lwi» years ago they wi*re living from hand to 
month. In this *sinne*-i on (lillniore said Doro¬ 

thy Bryant and I’aul Hnllzell were to N* con- 

gi.iiulat*’*l f**r thlt ini|>rov*m**nt. As an In- 
»tani-e of siz** of organization, Gillmore said 

that rumors that some members had signed 
contracts to appear after June 1, 1921, were 

false. Encb rumor had been run down and 

found to bare no foundation. 
Gillmore concluded by warning members to 

bi ware of pnqtagauda from newspapers and 
from manager*. Report was aci*epted as read. 

At thi* point Frank Sheridan rose from the 
floor and Inquired as to amount of gross profit 
made at the Metropolitan Opera House show. 

Gillmore had not figures at hand and offered to 

scud to the office for them. The meeting de¬ 

cided it was not necessary to do this, and It 
was explained that the reason for the small 

profit on the show was because of heavy ex¬ 

pense* Involved. Because of this it was d*— 

elded hy council not to give the show there 
this year. This explanation met with the ap¬ 

proval of the meeting. 

The report of corresponding secretary was 

then read hy Grant Stewart. This showi-d that 
2.045 new memluTs had Joined Equity during 

the past year, 206 members were reinstated 
and 27 were re-ebs'ted, 6 made life members 
and none were expelled. There were 1.281 sus¬ 
pended for nonpayment of dues, alsmt the av¬ 
erage figure during the past, and 75 mcmtiers 

died. The names of all of the latter were r* ad 
while the audience stood. This report was then 

accepted as r»'ad. 

Frank Gillmore then read the treasurer's re¬ 

port. He explained that this was not ci>m- 

COLETTA RYAN IS A 
NATIVE CHICAGOAN 

Chicago, June 2.—Coletta Ryan, the charm¬ 
ing yonng prima donna of “The Pa.^sing Show’’, 

at the Apollo, la a native of Chicago and spent 
most of her life here. 8he studied under 
Madam Justine Wagner of the Bush Conaerva- 
tory of Muslc_ 

She toured as an Orpheum headliner, then 
had a fine season on the Ziegfeld Roof, wher* 
she made an out and out bit. Miss Ryan waa 
prima donna In the New York run of Georg* 
White's last •'Seundals”, and recently went 
under a Shubert contract. Some time back 
she was a leading figure in Green Mill and 
Rainbow gardens, Chicago. 

HEGGIE HAS PLAYED 
TEN YEARS IN AMERICA 

Chicago, June 2.—0. P. H* ggle, star la 
“Chains”, now at the Plavhou.se. Is rounding 
out bis tenth year acting In America. Mr. 
Heggle m.vde his American d"but In 1912, at 
Powers Theater, In the role of Max, In “Tho 
New Sin”. George Tyl* r Importcii him from 
London. Since then his expirii’me on ths 
Anierican st.ige bus b*-*’n c**ntinuous, varied 

and successful. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this iasn* 
max Bsv© c<»nsi<i©rabl© tim© and incoov©oteBC^ 
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I'r«-o prompt RUd far-famed, the Immmm 
M..1 FoiwHid.nit Service of Tlio III 
bil j«>ard Etar.da a'.ne a- a a.‘!e ||^ 
arid jie iin-dai.n thr-; \vh;c'n pro.o - 
■i'Tial p. oplo mr.y h i .-e their ma.l jll 
addifckted. ll'.iusar.i.- of actorc, |l| 
artiatea and other howio'.ks now llj 
t'<e.ve tlio.r tli.ai thia highly Uplj 
othciei.t dtpaitn: nt. 

Mill IS soiiieti!.. !■ lost and mixupi IlsSi 
remit b< . au e jtoople do not write *- 
plainly, do not gr.e correct addiess 
or (o'K t •(> g.ve an add..ss at a.l (amiibill, rrlnrcfis 
nhen wi.tinp lor adv.rtiocl' mail. l>>uls 
Oth* ri benl i. tt r. and write addres., (Kn amiil'fI!, 
and name to i ir poatige stamp that MlMrc 
It IS oh'iteiati-1 m c ncelation by ’ramptipll. Clara 
the poaio.hce stan.: .ny fines. In 
such f.as- and where such letters |'*1,,*','^;*,'^® 
bear no ret irr. a-'dri's the iette. can 
only bo lor»ydel tc the Dead Let- himv 
ter Olhc.o. H Ip The B . b-a d hand.e ••ciiri-eiitir I eiaia 
our mail by complying with the fol- •Carr. Nan’ 
lowing- ••Carrico. Helen 

Vrito for mail when it is FIRST Carry. Ida .'1. 

(K)Sllllncll, .Marlon Ward. Waj 
.. i. Ml.-. ••W.iiiift H 
Sliiiii*. iJiifutliy ***\Vatkih 
(Kl.'Strjln. Itiieily WaHiai. ,|, 
Strickland. .Malicl •••Walwai ' m, 
(SIStr.iiig May ’ 
•Suller. ilallie •Wclisicr. I,. 
•Swii-ney. Kaililcrii Mnklii ’ \| 

... . w ’T- •"• llini- 1 

liiccas **001110. Idah 
l>>ulse *I)ciilce. Until 

1 tennis. Mrs. <1 R- 
flMrcd *liicker«(n. Helen 
lara 1)111. He'cii 

•Ciilhrle. .lean 
Mladdad. -Mrs, 

Ki'lh. Mr«. .lolin •••Mlsaroore. Mrs. 
Kolb. M> llle I 
Krug. Mrs. Ida Mllcliell, Hia 
I.alleile. I'earl (K)M'sl.'csl c 
I.allluiichr, Miwsle ***.Mi>hlkana. 
l-altanie. liairiflt I 
l.aCere Ida Migime, Mol 
1 al/.n.ie, .Mr*. T. J. M,«ae. lUliia 
••lainant. LiUUn M-oee. lauiia 
•Ijil'oli.l. .Marliui •••.Miaire, K 
•l.aSallc. Virginia More. Kleaii 
I-aVellee. Stella M< iTe Mary 

(K)Haggard, .tda 
Haii.es. lUatrlee 

Hill'in. Mrs.claudia Hainea. Myrtle 
Ittxiin, Peggy 
iKIliiiun. Katie 

Hall. Irene t>. 
Hail. I.eue.a 

•Itmaldson. Teddy Hamilton. Ilee 
••Itiyii. tirace Hainllton, Mickey 
(Klltortv. May Fan Ilamlllon, Faith 
•'Douglas. Marlon Uumiiton, Mrs. 
•Ttrale. Flcreni-e Maude 
••Drayton. Mrs. ••Hansen. Gladys 

S. M. ITiirrls. Mrs. H. B. adverti <d. The fo. owing is the key i ar^in. .tuna 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.fNo B'ars) 
New Yoik.One Star (•) 
Chicago. Two St ra (••) 
St. Lnun .Th.ee Stara (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City..(K) 
If your name apjicart in the Let¬ 

ter List witn Eta s before it -write 
to tlio I'dicto bo ding the mail, whii h 
you will know by the m.-jthod out- 
iined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supp.i. d with your 
route and mail wi 1 b> forwaidcd 
without the necesf tv of advert! ing 
it Po tago is req- i cd on'v ;or pack¬ 
ages—letter Service is a’col'it ly free. 

Mail is h Id bi.t 30 d-y*. and can 
not be recovered afl -r it goes to the 
Dead Letter OTico. 

Mi ll adv'Ttis-d in this issue was 
uncalled for up to ler.t Snvday noon. 
All requests for mail mu; t bo signed 

Carter. M.-.:’.le Ls 
•t ascy, Madeline 

•Tslxtr. Mrs. M. 
Ilvl'larvli. la-e 
Tailor. .Mine 
•"Teiuplr. Fraiti 
Terrace .Sl.-lns 

Divigliy llii-gel. .Madatii <Mga •"Tharp. .Mr 
Mllclicll, F\a Ui'.ey.'Mii, tit 
(K)M'il.'cslc I/iiilse Kill hie. Helen 
•••-Miililkana. 11 berti Della 

Wi lllligtell 
M i-|e|i, .-ij- 
Welsh. Dll: 
••Wheeler 
White. |.,\ 
\t h! 11 , .s , I, 

llrUtiiw l.SiWhh 
•••Tlicirnlou. laiiillo ♦While 
•••lhiii|e_ 1 While.' 

Maude Lacey. Lillian 
••Hansen. Gladys IS)I..4chiiian. Mrs 

Drews, Time 
Drill. vitR.nla 

Cetrot.e. Mi-. Vito Drls-oll. Mrs. nicj. TTarrIsoo. Isabelle 

(K)Uarrls. Mrs. La. l ey. Di.lUe n. 
I). P. l.add. Ivanelle 

Chanilicrs. Mrs iKlDulTec, 
Ji—ie F. rtor Hhy 

Chapman, Ai.r.ic U. ••'Ihima.a. Ha..,-1 
•t hatles, K-li.a (Klltuiican, Cijstil 
••i hase, I-aura ••Duncan. Mary 
(K-Chenault. Dunn. E'* 

Ciwistanee Durant. Urauty 
♦Chenette. Marie IKt-r. latuise 

Harrison. Hard 
•♦•HarrUnti. ilririe 
••Halt. Nell 
••Hastings. Mrs. 

Hawley, Uabe 
Hayden, Julia 

e I-ageilriwt. Jnitephlno ' ’ lU Du; 
‘l.am i.t. Del M.^rls. Cra 

rle I ami here. .MrsI 

Lancaster. Uuhv •'.M, u„Mi,rd. Mrs. 
laaticf. Mrs, j t 

Sue "Landis. Helty M.mrv Gertnide 
lai.e, .ladle ••Moin’. Grace 
•l-aiig. IVggy Jl,-., inii, ,■ 1 

•••-Mnhlkana. 11 berts Delia •••Ihnii". Ce.-il 
1^1111-18 U. him; .Ml-, .le*sc Thni hsi. Lea 

Migiroe. Motile It. heii--ai. Helen T..miklns. falllli 
M,«ve. Faina ••*lt.a.liie..n. H.lea 'T'l'ilie. -ttii.a 

n M-.ve. la.iiia P ••K ihins.Ki.‘ .Mrs. T’a'-y. Mrs. Tex 
•"•.Misire, Lima It. N'. 'Tiayii'.-r. .Mary 

la More. Kleatiig Itohy, Mrs. ll.a.ert ’■'rll’P. K'liia .May 
M. .-re Mary C. P.'-lty. .'Ira. JIni •'''*■ -'r- 
kl-sre. tllyini Ungers. .N.rntal Tula. Peggy 

s. ••Morgan, .Margaret ••U.grrs. It. hhle Turner. I reiia 
o. IK 1 Morgan. Vera ••It. gers. Ethel Tunt.-r. .Mrs, C. 
. (KlMorgan. Lula •Uuia Ulta (K)Tiiltle. Vein 

Mivtls -Miss •U.-iiialiie, la-ni 
IhO • it Du.-ly Latir.t 

Morris. Cora 1!.. iiey. Nelho 
lt.)se. Edith 

Rose. Munlina 
•K.tse, .Mrs. L. 

•••Ihnll-. Cl.-a While. I., 
Thni hsi. l.i: a Whir. D 
T.-miklns. fellili "Wlillih. ad 
•I'l-ilic, Atiiia 
T-a.y. Mra Tex Whiel. Ir.r /"o’, 
•Ttayii'.-r. .Mary (KiWi:., 
Tripp. E-liia .May ••Wilk.s li... 
••ln.gi. .Mis. Nellie Wllllani,’. M-- 
Tiila. Peggy ' ,, 
Ttrriier. I reiia Williams. Mrs ' 
Tum.-r. -Mrs. C. ra 
•I'-I'r’t'tlc. Vc iiiia Williams, i ‘ “ 
•^s,g,. .Mrs II. ••Wlillaiiis .Mrs. 
••I tirupii. .Mna „ 
••Valiniujf. Williams ii,, ' 

WillUni**. 
••NViiliariits 

ithod out- < Maritifi 
1 Forward- *** hri-t, Kv/slta 
With yotir I»»iotl.y 
forwaidcd l\na 
idvprti in^ 
r :or pack- a!, 
ut ly free. .<'«rl 

f ••• lark. Flo U. 

Eagle. Dora 
•IP.ert. Myrtle 
E My, Pearl 
Elwliui. Marlon 

•lla\es. Mis.Ralpb lairsisi. lalllan 
IKIile iraan. It.Ule 
Heilrlek, Neya 
Henry, llealrlee 
••Heury. Mrs. Nellie 

'Latour. Mrs IaiuIs 
Taiwsou. Minnie U. •Murray. Irene 

. J. C. •K .se, .Mrs. 
Mimry. Gertnide 
••Moiey. tlraee R.tsc. Marvel 
Jl.tjn l.lllle G. U. Il.tss. IS Hie 
(KIMuller. flaud" lb».s. Mirt.e 
•••Muiidiy. Mrs. W. (Kllbwa, .Mr 

(KIKgy. Lottie May lUekluaii, Mrs. 
•Eldridge. Mrs. 

••las'Ialre l)..ttle 
••la-Moiilea. Mabel 
••I.eUelr. Jean 

Hllott. Ceelle 
Ellh.lt. Ixlilh 

Chot Hlllhurne. Peggy 
Uelle la-Il.y. Flo 

•I lark, tleneyit-Te tS)Ellsworth. Mrs. 
•i arke, Dol'y 
C.iirKe. Gia.lys 
•clifi'n. I arrie 
•cilfluii. Mis. C. E. 

••Ulllsirum. M.'S. 
U. E. 

Hinson. Myrtle 

by the I'srty to whciu mail is ad- C.Jih. Mis. llelle 

dressed. 
There ere numerous persons re- 

oeiying mail th'u The E.llhoa'd a 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or 'nitiala. When a 

letter is forwarde.i to a person for 
whom it ia n t intended plea.so re¬ 
turn it so that it may be adve-tised 

again until the per on for whom it 
is intended receives it. 

•C.-ffli.g, Muriel 
•Colieii. Mis. 

Elmo. Uoltble 
••i.lverfeld, 

Florence 
Enillne. Miss Val 
England. Mrs. Frank 
•Enright. Ethel 

M. S. Hogue. Mrs. Harry 
•llolhrig-k. Emily 
•Hold.Mg, lawella 
•Ihdnies, 'Mllaed 
•Humid. Mrs. 

•Leljoy. Habe 
le-Vaii May 
(Klla-e. Mrs. Jaa 
Lee. .Mra. 11. W. 
Lee. Jeanne 
•la^. Teddy 
Lee. Jerry 
••la-'ineii. 1‘su’lne 
I.eiinuu. Pauline 

Valentine. May 
♦•Van. Dig.'tliy 
•Van. Eleanor 
V.iii. .Marie 
' in, Maxine 
v.-al. .'t idi.ine 
V, .il. M s. John 
•Vi-al. Mi- Mary 
• \ ' -lie I<,alia 
•••Virinai Carmen 
' iliei-lit Itiilh 
••'.;. ,I.t. ijjdva 

-kniiahelle Willis .Mr, It 

Cole Hare] _ 
••coleiii. Marl 
••Ci-lliua. Mrs. 

Herman (KIEeant. Juseiihine 

GiTlrude la-pp. Hilda 
Hopewell. F>nroa •••lAepimri Mattyle 

••E-iuiinde, Elsie 
(KI Eepy. Dot 
•Flans, Irene 

••lliqikiiis. Monroe 
Hnrt'Hi. IJIIlan 
Howard. FNelyn 

Leroy. F>elyn 
Lerau. .Mrs. Clias. 
l-ivl. Mrs. H. 

•••MuiiJiy. Mrs. W. IKlUosa. Mrs. •* y' 
•Murray. Irene Wm. E. -y 1' 
••Murray, Mirv ••Uoss. Alhe 
•■.Murray. Lillian U-.v. .Mi,s Jerry 11. 
♦•Murray. Mrs. Hi bv. Mrs. W. M. » 

J. B. •••Uueheiis. M!<4 
Myriai. Mm. U la-e «• '‘"*i^- 'im, 
M>«;erla. IVlneess Russell. Mrs. c, ' *'^,.,"'i 
(KtNagle Margie Waholt « ,V . 
••\a,h. N.»a rKIUn-sell Kay 'i ii'II'^ 
Neil. Jolly ••Uus-ell. 'Ds.* Fkl o 1 
••NeUg. FNelyn U. „ell. .' ..leile -\x A- c 
NVI-u, 11. -ha "Ulan. Irene V m ti 
••Newtw. F wei ee ••St. Cal'r. I.ii IPe .i\y I,,''k 
New.iim M - .1 is.K Si. tharles. .tv,.. "allaic. Laby 
N'h'holas M-ne Saleiider. Jennie ^ 
Mchols. -Mrs. -salo. J -ji* vv I, P'®’ 

" IlMitl. Pear!.- 
•••'Vllsiai l.ti'-ille 
Mil.a.11. .Mi-, 
•••Wlmh.rli. Mr., 

H r 
•••W Irit.erly V-te 
"W .-r 1! 

W iili-i.- .'h-L.:ua 
• •vvn,...... 

My«;erla. I’rliieess Russell. Mrs. c. 
(KtNagle Margie W'ah-o 
••Na,h. N.»a IKIUn-seM Kay 
Nell. Jolly ••Uus-ell. ''Ds. F 
••Ne!s<gi FNelyn Ut *,ell. .V..;<'tle 
N'el-u, III 'ha ••Ulan. Irene N. 
••Neiitiy. F" iri-i ee ••St. Cal'r, I.n -11 
Newsnm M - .1 is.K Si. tharles. .tv, 
N'leholas M-n e Saleiidrr. Jennie 
Nichols. -Mrs. -Salo. J-sle 

l.e*aa Saniuet-oii. Clara 
"Nlx.in, F'.. rtnee •Sargent. E-tlih 

W.i-nier. Mrs, Cly.le 
Wa ker. Minnie 
Wa'krr, IJIIIaii 
•Walker, t' -nstan. e 
••W.i1f-T C ii-taiiee 
•W al'a. e, Hlllle 

••WTiilel, 1(.-, 
••W.sker. (-.y* 
•Wu.,1. .Vt.n 
W--s|s. Nellie I) 
(KiW’ails. llr't) J 
••Worden. -Ma i If 

"Tight. F'.eaii y 
Ve-ynaii. .Nellie 
•' vk. Mr.. 

lagtle D. 
1 ituiig. Erinji 

••Wallatc. Iiaby Yming! .tirv .Mn-kej 

at-,. "•'■■uig ll<.;a, 
"alUef. Pearl Y-aing, Vera 

Mattio FI" ell. Peggy 
•••Howard. Mildred iKll.ewls. Maxine 
•Howard. Cordelia Lewis. Martha 

(K)FarreU. BUts ••Howard, Cor.n.e Ltghtiier, Helen 

N'lwmai., Fa I til 
•N.rniaii, F'ay 
•Norrl,. Elsie 
(K)X.yton. Betty 

S.o.Nell 
(KlSi’anlosi, Mr*. 

Fk-l-est 
(S)SthatTy. Mrs, 

Wails. Madam Zaro. Yl,.!a 
-My rile Zelt.T, iiuth 

Wakdi. Kaiberliie Zeller* P. a.ble 
Ward, lleulah 

GENTLEMENS LIST 
AWdatl. -tndlew ••lUa.ford. 

PARCEL POST 
••Allen. Dcdlv. «c K-Mnl-h. I,«m-. 2e 
(Kt.Mlen. Mra Joo ‘K in/.. F". \V . lOe 

A., 13c l.arklns. Novelty.kJc 
••Bilto. Ic 
lU-Ten-mh-r. Uoht. 

I InJor. .Y H.. Actors, Actresses and Artists 
•Ui-rnard. Fi nd. lie 
ltr~ It/, Siln-,1. 'li' 
•Cat «tedl. S,, 2c 
ChaJkias. Milt. 

\V. N . 2o 
•ChtpllJ. Iki*. 

Mu.eiaier A IVugla* 

- > tt. Jlra 
Adair. Ja'k 
•.V .an.s. Siete 
.'dam*, Cavtle 
.'dtni.'. Wm. 

laio«. t:.*k W. 
tldii.ger. Cy 
•.\lkell. .'I .'. 
•Alderman. Harry 

Riymaal 
••Uilty. Wm 
P.aui,*, U,-n.«rJ A. 
Illy I.e. t Itude 

•Ileall, Buddy 
••lleatil. Uan.fy 
Uet-»hy. Frank 
Beasley, Hall 

••Merrlifi. Billy. Sc 
>ICes FsthiT. 6c 
Miles & Ilereiir.. Oc 
Nit Iter Geo. "'..loo 
••M ru, lUr.Il, Sc 

•C. le. Ffhti. He 
Corlhay. F.ilh. 2" 
Cialie, Mre. Earl. 

Ho 
•Cinrati Ti-*.. 2ric 
Daly. I’hjls, V 
•Dorman. S:.;r.!ey. 

le 
•Dorn. B'tty Y.. 4o 
••LAIer. U. C.. 10a 
V.lli-. Arn--, -1. 

NSte<ii/n. Frank, le 
"Plkey. thal, 50o 
PrI e .'ndy. f ; 
•l'ui''h.i,e. Wm. 

12o 
•Bull. Ml--. Grace. 

]r,e 
Sb-i.ks. .1. D., Ac 
♦Stroud, F'rank H.. 

■ai.'o, Mr.,. Hi.,. 3- 
•FAilUr, L.ivri«ee, 

120 
lo' lnisii. .1. M . ic 
liauaLad, Maude, 

•^eeihatl. W, W.. 2- 
•T lor M!-s C.. 3e 
•Vjiiiv. Jack. lOe 
•\oi rbeis. D. D., 2c 
Wiidlow. James, 3a 
•Wi!;.,. Betty 

Jane. 6c 
•Wii-kesser. Win.. 

Ilattiawav. .T M. 
4nc (KlWllklns, E. J.. 

Ilix-ti. I'.uriji-ll, 2 - 
•IM-ti-ln. Al T 2.' 
♦Hug‘if.-i. .lack. 2c 
Ja Ill s. Bii. io 

210 
"'•'Ham* .'tvlre. 5c 
•W -'g, W'ni., 2e 
WrL-i.t. Fa.rl. Ic 
An. ky. c.* iia. 2 - 
Z..'o. Yi. ;a. Cc 

If yon elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard yon max, of 
course, chouse any of onr branch offjees, i. e., \ew Y ork, Chicago, St. lAtnis, .'<an Frani isco 
or Kansas City, but yon are advised, if en route, to gire the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Tbirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it folloics naturally that less delay u ill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U> want onr serrice lo eonlinne to be, as it ahrnvs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati,” 

In writing for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelnpe— 
a Postal Card will do. Gire your route far enough ahead io permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained^ 
they are sent lo the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•••.'Mrl-lge. Ti-mjile Bi-sty. (L J. Joe 
••-'lexaiilrr. L 
A exsii-li r. Bu, k 

Br.tumuti. FTir.i 11 
Behout. Klehcr 

••.'lexiTiiler. Ig'Ib-jr Beck. Wsitcr 
.'giie. Clia«. W. 
•■'lireJ. Jirk 

:.ti K*- HI M. 
•a Men. Billy 
Allen. I>r IL T. 
.'..in, Ei-icry 
•-.'Hell, 'helry 
.'IVii. Chj*. X. 

Joint C. 
•••Allen, Billy 
••Alliiu' Mhkfy 
'IB A. 
iKi.'ltcr. Hsrrv 
•.'It *1. Jerry 

llfik. Mike 
P. 1 krr. D.)r Rflyr 
Itv kridge. Lew 
Ur. kman. Gen'r 

a IbhiajoB 
Tl-dfocd. Hirry 
•IlHisr. lUrry 
Bill. IT/. M. E 
Belmntll. Li .X 
lleiiard. R.^L W. 
Ilendir. Bill 
Betif.-yd. Tlio*. p. 
•Briikley. FruA 
lii-Miar, B. VV. 

|si \ nei. C. F'at Beiiiiftt. ILty F. 
'•nil I). 
••.'i.i'r-.,e. Jiio. M. 
•KAi.:e*. O. W 
'm l.. J. 
.'l Sgljo-tlei— Gi'. 
(Kl.\ndir'.<i. 

Sslhir B ■ 
.':-.ler«i<n. Ctrl 
.'iiilrrMin. Dave 

llniiirtt. Jiik 
•••Ihiiiiett FTl-'.klt 
••III null gt ' 

CllSk H. 
llfrllng, Hy 
Brriisr 1. F'ld.e 
Bernard, Fi t I 
Br-.Ii.>. Charley 
Bentley, i haries 

:*<i. -Marlin.'. Berry. G. Frii.k 

LADIES’ LIST 
A.lam*. Millie 
•*•.'.laiiie. Ii.iiilti 
•.'ili.in-. .b---ie H. 

P.'.i -kwill. Pay 
1:. atinai , Margaret 
iK-i; d'l.. Z.lda 
P. him. Viiila 

A'af". Lita' 
.Aheaiiuir ClrD 
•Mbn. 'Iis. A. 
Aim-. Ml, It B 

I! - II. Ml, Grace C.iii»ay. Mrs. Chet 
1. hi Mr-. Ray *« • 1.. Mnvme 

•Point,a, OIca ♦Farrell. Marv 
* iiikdii. Ve:a Ferris. Mrs. I-eah 
C ii.i.elly. Bobby F'lrlds. Maude 
c iinny. Mi*. Jo* •Fields. Ml.»s K. 
•••Coiiiilcy. Mr.,. F'Inii. Mrs. James 

Olga •F'li.i.ell, Minnie 
iraJ, BIMIe F:,her. Marl tn 
unroy. Pal-y ••FTsl.er. Mr«, 

♦•Hi/well. Mrs. R.M.^LlIIe. Fannie 

(K)Cunroy. Pal-y 

Honell. A'lrgliila 
Hu' hard. Maudlne 
••Hubrr. Marie 
••Hudson. Gladys 
Hughes, Edna 
Iluihrs, F lurrnre 
(KiHughes. Edna 

.'tl|.\ M-- 'I ir .1 
Alw.-il Dot'- 
.'II 4JI. Ma i in D. 
. , ’ '\er' N i’ a 
••.Mi* !> ii.i n pGlrl; 
.'jire. .lai.i 
.''ii/ltia l'|-■'ee,, 
••Itaelev. .';ta 
lliilrv. (tell, tlr-.e 

.'. 11 .' me Zella 
It B. ••Bo . hr. Dorothy 
\ i-ni.ai Bohr D' t 
>1 ir i-n B- t,r.iid. Madriliu* 
t'■ Ihv.r. Marv.'ii 

It D. •••B. y.llii. Mr*. 

C.nkr. Iteiia 
t .iiitt. lla/r! 
••('. r.irn. Ruth 
•C-trlla. Gladr* 
(.run all. .'I.iia 
Cii'i-i. Madam.'nna 

Maudena I SI Hunt. tJIliaii 
r;«hrr. Geiugie Hunt. Nelllr 
••Fi,iier. Mrs. J. •••Hunt. Miiirrn 
••Klt/grraM Bonnie •Hunter. Alberta 
Fllptieii. FMna (K)Hurlty. 
•••Flriirr. Mrs. Ada Mrrcci 
Floyd. Toots nyalt, Ruth 

IJiidrii, Mary- 
•l-lvliigshm. Marie 
Lkliatl. Maltrl 
la'la. ITlncrs.* 
Lie iiey. Carolina 
Latprr. Vera C. 
•••L.nl. Myrtle 
laweiitou, Aniialtelle 
•lawriia, Mildred 
Lirralue, lirrnke I» 
laivrll. Bay 

Oake*. Katherine 
••U'llrlen. .Mu. 

1 ra.-tiea 

H. Cits*. 
Si hrPle, F'ore'tina 
•••.■Si hi/lrM. Vera 

•AnletfOii, Hsrry 
•••.'i.'trews. JLiy 

Allillrwa. IT.y. 

Berry. I' V 
Berry J B 
Berans. Wra. TL 

••O’Brien, vitrli la S lirh-k. Dor. lhv 
••O'Brleii. Kitty 
•o'llia, Fliei’iie 
tfSulllvsn. llrtile 
Oberman, Sirs. 

•S<*.tt, llarel 1‘. 
Secsi. .'riiia 
•■•k-.at lad. 
••.<..ley. Min 

IS)Andtewa, Wm. 
IS,'ngrllng. Ili-nJ. 

yii*. Ja*. D. 
.'n,teail. Carl S. 

ITcd Hejers Jn 
Bhlwrll. W ; 
Biduell Bill 
(K)BUliarih.t 

Ahidehy. lUyr.axid RlHups E'll! 

(M)0brh*l. Vera 
••ttllver. Pcail 
(line, Mae 

J. B. Seilterg. Ib'bhle 

I-uke, Kathleen Af. Orr. Mary 
Sfercede* Luther. Mrs. Be 

•Btyes. Katl.irlii” 

E. G. f ,‘ia. Mr, 1-:. 
•Flynn. Mrs. Jack 
••F'isitalne, Hazel 

Lyle. Mrs. Blehaid Drtuii. Grii-e 
Hyde. Mr*. Mabelle Ule, Mrs. AI >. 

Baker |-e U ak 
•Bid.ii, Mr- Ben 
•l.aldoin 11,1.1-1.11 
Bi.k.-r Ml, B'Ji 
••Bak.-r T- \n- 
•Pailtii... B.i'I- 
••Bat. hut". B-II*' 

"•Pe.yl,- Nellie 
B All, Ht-.ell 
•’Braeki-n, Mrs.T.E, 
Brj’in'i.. Oi'le 

Couhm, Ehai. r M. F'nnl. Hilly 
Ciaiie. M;s. Fi-rl F.-rd. Cli'ice 
*1 raufi.iil. Helen •••F'orstal. SI 
fTe,cui. Hattie 
Crhiir. (.ra.e •'F.Mer. I*nr 

•••F'orstal. Sir*. 
Bertha 

••FiMer. laoraltie 
••FiwUr. Et’a 

l,*ihelle. Gu.**lc 
Inati. Mrs. Nell 
•• lai-k,. n. Gladys 
(K)Jirkson. Mrs. 

L. 
James. Sirs. 

•••Lvtell Blllle 
(K)Mc.'rthur. 

Oslioriie, peggle 
(t.hiaiie. Tedilt 
♦o,horiie. I’l-ggy 

Sephii* Cle.i 
Stianiii.n, Ha/el 
••..*haw. B.ilihh. 
.'•■h.r.y. Buili M. 
Sliell. Airs. C. 
•Sheiiard. F.'Xelyii 

(K)Ai.| Itwhile, 
Boy 

.'rablan lUi'I’O. 
Sh'iyv 

• \rilon. Mell 
•• 'rilrry J. E. 
A. i. ,:.y. 11 r. 
•••.'reiiz Tlii-iiai* 
.'r-i t-iH.g t arl B. 

.'lailelyti •ttweiis. IV.rolhy 
Mi-Dewett. Inri Paleii. Blllle 

F. M.Gary. .'Irs. Dell 
M'Gulre. GeiwrU 

Mrs. John C.i iney. Mr-. H. •Erark, Ora 

Genevieve <'tir’ 
F'rankdn, Katherine Johnsim. Nellie 

Florence Mi-Kee, Mrs. J. sepli 
(KlJeans. Jerry Mel.emore. Della 

■Ri tuner. It .t 
•Pri-nl. Eleanor 
• Bret.f. Fiat. .• B. 
•Brewer. Mr- K. 

•Kriyer, Mr*. Y. 
•F'l .111. Dor ahy F. 

•••Br a.he.11 P,e** Daly F*.; ills 
•p.r.aieri.k. Ditrlit.g Gertri 

Ksthle.-n *lte-eni...n. .A 
P' .l Mik. Mr- ••DaviOs. Mrs 
•'Bi li. ri. k. Muriel 
.'-'B; ,-n.:.A Gia lys iHvI* Carmen 
M•-'•^.•.ln Ve:n».'. •’Dayl*. Sirs. 

(K'Daie, Itollle 
Daiev. -Mr*. Ita 
ltal-i/(i Babe 
Daly p*.; ills 
Ditrlh.g Gertrtnie 
*|i--eni».rt. .'-lele 
••DaviOs. Mrs. 

Minr-ie 

F-.'ah D. lAilkersoii, Mr*. 

.1. hnson. Fflleen 
•.h,hn*.iii. Eleanor 
J hnson. Pearl 

Mi-Iai'm..re. Mrs. 

Palmer. Marie 
•Palmer. Mrs. 

Frank 
Parker. Anna 
•Carson, l.neila 

•McMahon. Arlliie 
C. N. Pei kham, I fina 1>. 

(KlSherntwii. Estelle • Vtlhor ^ G,*>, 
Shuler. -Mrs. Aina 'sir. Fall*-. 
Siildell. l.i ,.nr •••.\<lihy. Ji li 
••.sidiiry. Mer.-ede* .'ahliyil. Mnghle 
••siegrl*t. .'da -''he-y. F'h.I 
.siKi-rton, (l|.al ".''tella. Dell 
Sliin'Ilella St-ii-rs A,t.-r. Guy 
•Slm.ai .'itilia ' toif.t. .lame* 
Slmi-ai. Idhel ,'ttehiiry . Knie«t 
Sliillli, Etlii-I (K).'ukal. Clia-. 

••Pelrle. Graie 

Cha.s. Jolly. Irma 
Fuller. Sirs. Ihiht. •.!•«.e*. HeniietU 

(.SlMi-Mahun lailtle PhiIll|M, Geiieyleve Sn.llh. Phyllis 

lt.4iiin,..ri IKl.'ulgi-r. .'.Mi*oii 
Smith. Hil'-n .'lay 'tit. I.tatnli-r P. 

(iaiilhl. Prinrew* 
♦•'iirdner. Fllla 
Gir/.au/le, .'lildrcd 
•Gatlllf. Mae 
(K)Geahaiii, Mr*. 

P.jt; k M'». c;. i'. 
La.-r-, L-. .... 
••P.a-*f *». .'r', 
iKiB4':.-’t Bf. 
Bar-, r Ft>.-. 
Bs-*. S!-« Gee L 

»ii Manlii 
M -. -lean 
Ktiiel 

-.e, lU/.rl 
• g. B .,le 
. Itei, 
.'lari : 

(KlGIbeani. 
Mrs. O. T. 

Divl". F'telyit 
(K Day.s, llarel 
•D.iv.*. lUanehe 
••Dawn, (irate 
••Dave*. It Iv 
Dell .!,. D.m.thy 
•'III at In, I la 
I'.c ireey. N ♦tie 
Dfl'x Jui.e 
It.M.ivi. Mr* .Tie 
••’.. l: .IT Alla 

IteVere. Curb 
It, Ve-re D 1,1- 
•Ii. Vi-re. Mr*. Harry 
D-V *• Ma- e 
•■. \ .e L •; 
D-V-. F: ra ( ,. 

Gladys (il’.*,on. Eta 

ea* Jirdan. Mary 
a •Joslyn, Sirs, 
idrcd Cr.as. Sf. 

•••Joyte. Billy 
Ir*. Julian. E'l’ia 
('has. KaUriia. .'Irs. Ann 

•Ka**el!e. Peggy 
O. T. •I*eei,e, Mil* I). 

Keevll. Mrs. Harry 

•••Mahry, Carmen 
Mar’New, Vera 
Maek. Pegi-v- 
•Mackay. Batw SI. 
••Maekrt,rle. Co'ette 
••■Mail lnui Mar e 
Madiera. FT'a-ei,ie 
•Malka. Mary 
•.Mam liio, Mra. 

Phillli>s Siste t 
•I’lerf.e, Fllleen 
••Plerry'. FT,wei,re 
••P,6lanl. Bniinie 1) ••.^■|„,lh, Vlrglt,la 

(;ih,'*i, Anhle Ki-ith. Mr.*. F 
(ilhsi.n. Marie K-kal, Mrs. David 
(K)Gllb<-rts. Mrs. Keller, Grace 

D T. (I.i'v, llev, Rhea 
GlUIstle Jennie V K.'ley, Alice 
••Girard. Ai.i.le ••Keder, Blllle 
•Goril-ai .'Ihe (KlKcllev. F' 
t.irhr, Mr*. M,i,a Kelly. Blllle 
••G.,rl.*;. Stella Kellogg. Mrs. 
•••iln-im, Mrs 

Ki’lth. Mr.*. Ftanils Manning. .'Bee 
•MarleliMi, Margie 
Mirella. R.sm- 
Marlowe, Ruth H. 
••-Mar,iul.se, Blllle 
Marshall. May 

Co'ette •Pi/well. Etta 
War e •••Prewfra. .Myrtle 
rei,ie Powers. (Ilaily* 
y ••ITIre. Amy F' 
Ira. ••Pringle. FI.cent a 

•Marie Pr.Ktnr. ri.wsle 
Minnie I’rvor. M."lii* 
lee •'tuliin. Mrs. 

■ is •\\4l.ai. B.Nt 
I (SIB.ih*. J. !„ 
Gorman •Bahson. Jack 

B. I'.t'h' Jerry 
gltila ••llalley, J. J. 

y Itilliy. V. 0. Si'tllh Dolly Itilhy. V. 0. 
••.'■nilth F.llth R. Bilr l Carl L 
(SiSnilth, Killy ••Baker Gilbert 
Siinlelel. Myra Baker, FI 11- 
Sotels, Mi** .'1. •Baker, Charles A. 
••Si.iithertt. Evelyn Baker. Fkita-li A. 

Walter (K ISiwin-er, Mrs. 

(KIBsiIahm, Clarice (KlSittnctr. Billy 

(KlKcllev. FTaiiklo Martin Mr* Jolii,i,y 
Kelly. Blllle Marleti. Mr* Janie* 
Kellogg. Mrs. Mason. Ma,tam 

•Gray. Mirha, 
•t.ray. Dell* 

Billy ••Ketiiiedy, Mr*. VI 
1 K..i.iii |y. Almee FI. 

»*.r. P.T'.e 
B.’h 

,•*••*/* : '.1*1*1 
Dea-r-If. y ».- •! 

J.. r .f 
f...; 

■••(,*■''.«/, y.'.Jat 

(K (ireave*. Elith 
Green. .'lary 
iKiGreeti Jean 
iFi I'.rt-en. Jeav 
(.reerie, Ben,Ire 
Greene, Tax llle 
•(irey Clarhe 
(Ki'Irav. llUa 

K.M.n..J\. ttllve 
(Kllsf*. Helen 
•••Kin.hall. 

Isabel 
•Mi*on. Jackie 
•Maoin. Dixie 
Mlllleld. Mary 
.'Lixhai. Jada 
May, Civlnne 

King. Mav N 
♦•Kirkw.eal. Mra. 

Ja.k 
•••Klrkwraxl. 

.'U'lrey May. Madam in-le 
•Mav Ida M 
Miytlehl V,rle 

•••lUiiio*)' Vera 
Banuwy. Vera 
••Ban,.at. .'i.lla 
(K)llate*. Esther 
Bate* E'lher 
•••llalhhiim. Ma 
Bailiff Mr* Art 
(KIBav. Mr- Tlios 
Bayiitel) Mahe] 
••llayitMaid. Ruth 
••Rea. Mr* .Mm 
•Beanloii. Matilda 
Bediuaii. Billy 
Bi-.sl Mr Chile 

Jean 
•.SisTgeoii. Ml-* 

•B.ikiT. BeliJ. 
•B.it..r It. Ben 
llal.h. B. C. 
Bii'dwin. (iuy 
Ball. II. M 
••Bain.I* Wal 
•Ba!,,,,**. Wal 

•'ll mb.,. I narley 
Bliik. Georse 
••lllnl. ti. . A. 
••Bird A Kina 
(KlBIshof. Bill 
Bl*» B. 
llla.-k, R.bf. 
BUrkhtin. H. r 
iKlIlla. krr FTar.k 
•Blair. Br.r.t 
(KHBancfar' WW 
Blandy. Elbe 
Blee Mike 
lllesslnger. I'f’ 
Bilneoe. Wm. 
IKiBlhii.H- Wm. 
•••Bill,, ,'e. Wio. 
nils*. Al 
Bh«-h Hetirv 
Bl.aidell MiHrJ 
Bloiidell Fill _ 
••Blot,dm L. '-i E 
•Bl.H-m Cliarle* 
•IlontiiT, IJ.ie'.t.n 
B .diet. I.e-ter 
lift**. Fra’.k 
Ihx-llan. Ja.-k W. 
Boswell. Nathan 
lloiirke, J.Jm E- 
B'Sten. Fill 
B.raeii*. Ilmier le* 
Bnwker. " F" 
Bowling. Jii” 

•S-c'eR.-I. Mi- 

I K IS;.,liman. 

Jlinmio Batiiiy- Dr. J. F'. 

B:,, ks laiUKhlln H Bran.I 

Winter 
Bowman H 
•••Brownlii.' -A- 
Bovd FM/.ie 
Boyer. Jr., w i* 
•Iloyelle. Jack _ 
It.'.'cn.ore I '' . 
••Bra.llev, B 

••S;.rliigri. Margie Baraeli.n, KMi 

•Mean*. Mr-. Babe Be,'.|. Mr* MIU.i 
•Melado. Iriea ••Reed. B.dit.le 

•(.rleiiff*. Mrs. May •KIrt. Call,,nine 
.r.e.l Mf* pearl l-.Klaer. It'.l,-. 
'..| ky Mr* F' •Kicdlya .'(I** 

Kolb. Mra. B. M. 

Miller. Mr* .Nellie 
Miller, .Mary Miles 
Miller Anii'e D. 
••Mlln.ar Fi-tello 
••Mllcball. Hilda 

Belgel Jtiinir 
••Ueyiiohl*. .'t.na 

’ll it V 
•Bhe* FMIth 
••Itice Mr* 'ntome 
Illc-harda. Miia 

*••.•-‘1. Clair, Barbee, la-.. 
lairllle •••Bart rr. Bart 

Stiii-ey, Ehia •••itarher. .A C. 
.*t«i'kir l■'uvo Bari.e*. Jolin 
Stand *b. Iswna •Baiin-*. Billy 
•Slai.ley Mr*. Gail •ll.iriiitt, Geia-kT 
Stanley Clai.i Burni-lt. B Jhihi 
(SlSiat'ii. It"-, le Ihiriintn Join, I.. 
IKlS'earii*. Dorollir IKIIIarrrtl. Ig-sler 
••S'earn* Mra Chiy Win. 
Steel 'll*. Balh-y •••Uarllielinivyv. 
Stewatl Mr*. Cha*. FI J. 
iKiSlewarl Blllle ••Itarllell J. ('. 
••stew art 11. It P..i.l,a, W. D. 
•si,i,*rl Jli.ihie ''llass.'tt A Bailey 
Htlei.liart, Nila. It. Battarberry, M. 

ilratiiloti. Al 
llraniian, M ' 
Braiinai, HI L 
••llra/rlt.ai I " 
•Br,.nit*n. I i dr 
Brett. W .1 
Itih-e Blllv 

•Brieklev •''I’"'* 
Briggs. Ill* k' 
Bright Jake 
••Bnai'lwell. D. M 
Bria-ker "altr: •' 
• llr,*.. Ja.k 
•••lUoninn, 
|lrc«>k« S ^ 
Hr*w II':* * . , A. 
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••Ilrnwn. ^ ^ I'lXiiior, 

Bi' *' ,.|„ r>iUe Conrail 
fonroy. 

jlr .»ti. j 'I 'liiista 

(Kll» , 
••Iti ' 

i" 

t i'iilry, Jov J. (K)l>'iii .Ml II. IL 
•••I'lXiii. Ilub iMiiiiaii, llriiry 
•Coiiiicr. S. K. I Minium, I'url 
('milirra. Jiirk • IMiiiliniii. Walter 
•I't.iinnlly. II. 3. (K llnnniesiif, O. 
Cixinnr. Harry ••liiirilol. Kdw. 
••Conncir. Slciiheti Ihirue. Clcnn 
Conrail. H. I Iyer. J. .M. 
Conroy. Mr., Ailv. Kayan IVIw. K, 

Agt. K>iKaii. Kill 
•Cimstaiitinr Wm. Kairle. Iiron-n 
CMiyera. Walter lUitlefeattier, 

•••Jilpln. K.I S. 
iiil.^toti, A. A. 
tileiin, Aiiilra 
tilenii. W. li 
Cloth, laaila 
*<;iyiiii. Wni. C. 
•Cut/,, law 
Ciilio. Will. It. 
••iolilheia .Mirliacl 
Col he. .1. K 

inn. M. c. 
•••IJIII. c. .V 
••Hill, jiiiiu-s B. 
inn. u itnrus 
Hill. H. C. 
(K)Hin. IVral A 
llllhoat. A. 
IK)ni;;'i I 
••llilliitrum. Pearl 

Kelly, W. .1. 
Kelso. B'rariK 
•Kenibell. Herman 
Kemp, liny 
Kemi.er. Kdw. Tace 
Keiina. Win. P. 
•Keiineily. .lack 
••Kenney. 11. B. 
Kenneily. Ilirolil 

MiX'or.l John H 
t K ).M( Corklilll W. 
•Mi CnrnJc k. .Marl 
••.Mit'ov, Scotty 

Mrrell. A. L. 
•.Morrij. Preil G. 
••.Mccrls. Joe 
-Mia-ris Have 

(KI.McCune. C. B. -Morris, J. I). 

iKICooke. J. M. 
t oi.ke. .M 
Cooke, Jay 
C Ilk. Cc»ey O. 

lUalefeather, Chief 'h l.linaii. San* 
(SIColilln. II. M. (KIHllly. Prank J. Km o. Wm. 

jjr'inviai V Hoc c•Hlk. Fred J. 
jtnin'ho'’^ ■ Ciam. Hen 1*. 
prunk. f' (SlConney. Joe 

piKkMf™;;,"- 
linker. 
•ituhl"-. I 

It'ira. 

• llutdO. ", 
Burk. f. J 
.•Burkhart P. 
••Bun.le. A 

Ide Cm Ber, Ja». IL 
r C..liver. C. H. 

(KlCuiper, H. F. 
Cootier. L. A. 
•••CiHiier. W. H. 
(K)Coi.elaiol Htue. 
C"! l>. IValter 
(K)Coroy. Kd 
Cornellut. Ernin 
Cornell. C. It. 
C'vrnlca. Janua 

J. ••c Ttfllo. Ceo. 
••Conae. Tlionias 
C.i.tello. J. kV. 

(K'llU’' t I <J. Ciilell. AJ 
,KlBuin»ortn. a- ,.,,,i„rn. Waller 
Butt n 'iiisl •••Cothern. Walter 
•Burri’" ••!■,.niter. Glen 11. 

••Kaklii, .1. 11, 
(S)Karl. Itoy 
Karl. Itoliert 
Karle. ItaymonJ 
Earle. Hert 
Early. Joe 
E.irn< lljiert E. 
••'Easley. Tlios. 
Kastman, W. P. 
Elm-anls. la-e 
K'lwards, Hull 
•Kacera. Hilly 
Filer. R. C. 
••KJder. la>lgh 
••Kldred. Harry 
KMred. Pnek 
Kin..It. Chaa. 
Kin-XI, E C. 
Kllliitt. le. 
Qliaon, Eddie 
KUHworth. lemon 
Ktmer Prime 
Kiree. Cls.le II. 

••G'ldniiin. Hare 
fiulladay. Hoh 
• iollo-. A. M 
lo.liilr «. Kre.l 
G'Siraloa. la.i 
•’Gioilrow, T. O. 

Hil/ingiT, .Vlvln 
•••Illlelici.k. Eldle 
Ih.lges. W III. 
H dues. Cha.s. J. 
Ih Idilre. E. p. 
•••11’ITmaii. Pete 
n.ffTran. F. W. 

Giiiahvin. Anliiir I. IhlTman, Have 
(KlGordiai. Jas. Ih.ltman. Otto 

N. M. •'Huffman. Cliost 
Gordon, Hoh 
Gord.ar. Hlllle ••Ilogan, I* S. 
Gurd’n. Stanley IP ran. Ed 
•Gordon, Huntley Hogotte. Charlie 
G-.r.loIi. .lack H lif, K .tx'rt B. 
•Gore, Alie •Ih l ler, Eil 
Gieoirll, Chas. Had ••Holler. Ed 
•*G IS. Cha.s. ••H.ileman. J. S. 
fpjllheir. Clamle •"Ihlkamp. E 

(K)kerr. C. E 
He Kissinger Kred 

Ketehcl. Al. 
K harm 
'•Khyam. 
••'Kidney. J. JL 
Kiefer. E 
•'Kloth. T'lm 
KIIT. Clarence E. 

tr Klhails. John 
B. (K)Klmt.le. \V. C. 

•King, -Mickey 
King Hr. a. 
King, Walter 
King, Hill 

M.Curdj. W. E .Morris. A. G. 
-MeHaniel. Prif. .Morris. Milton 
-Ml Haniel. Tresile .Morris. Frank 
.Mclliaialil l-ico .Morrison. Jack 
(Si .MclionaM. ••.Mieri.-oo. John 

Itoht. E M'lrrlson. Joe 
M.'Do.igaI. Neal A 
Ml Ilona Id Eugene ••MorrUon. D 
.McFarland. H. E .Morion. Hcnn 
-McFarlan.J. U. L. 
M.Gee. .Miikel M.irton. E. 
M'Giilre. Star.ley .M"sjer. la'O 
•••Melleniy, E.uis (K)Mulllns. J 
••Mclntryne, Hud •.Muiiay, J. . 
Melver. Jamie W. •Murphy. Jas 
••-McKay. W. C. •.Murphy, .'la 
McKenzie. .Mac Murphy. W. 1 
(S)McKesson, Murray. W. ' 

PollUt. Jatk 
•••Pomeroy. Jack 
Porter. Hairy 
Pixia, Tommy 
Post. Chas. E. 
Potter, P.aldy 

Schaefer, MurtiB E 
Si haler, Fped 
•.Siliafer. Walter 
•".Sthafler. H. IV. 
Schmidt, Kobe. 
•••..Scheiuk, C. E. 

■Morris. Milton Powell, Jack. Sextet •'•.Slinell Carlya 
■Morris. Frank Powers. Hollo F. S<-liiiepp, IV. & 
.Morrison. Jack Powers. A, H. •'.■<. hi. ti, Juica 
••.Mieri.-oo. John *Prat. Fid Si'lnaJedge. Alfred 
M'lrrlson. Joe ••Peltleford. Lcorn •••Scholcs. Twry 

A Sandy (KlPrewltt. Ray Sclicppy Q. J 
'•MorrUon. Dixie J. Prince. .Arthur E. Schwetikcr. Wlft 
.Morton. Henn.s A Pritihard, Clarence ".Scott. Fritzie 

Glhaon Ihighe. Geo. \V. "Scott. Walter EL 
M'lrton. E. Ihillen, Uoyd Scott, John F. 
.Mcsler. la'o •I'rir Inise. W. *StsKt. .\lhctt 

A Sandy (KlPrewltt. Ray 
MorrUon. Dixie J. Prince. .Arthur E. 

M.irton. E. Ihillen, IJoyd 
.Mcsler. la'o •I'rir Inise. W 
(KIMulUna. Johnnie Pupuka. Dan 
•.Muiiay, J. A. 
•Murphy. Jas. T. 
•.Murphy, .Maurice 
Murphy. W. It. 
Murray. W. T. 

••llaehkc. .Sara 

Scott, John F. 
*SosKt. .Alhctt 
Scott. Tom 
.Si ikt. lAirner 

•"Haler. John K SciKI, H. J' 
••Raderman. Harry ••Scoyilie. x. S. 

Gourley A Harriett Ih.Illnr.wiath. II. 
Graham. Vie *11 i .ti ln. .VI T. 
tirammer. Henry H. I tein. Al T. 
•••Grant A Wheeler IP Iza; fe!. J. E 

llolkamp. E B. Kirby. P.aymond 
lllngewiath. II. Kirk. Bill 
i.tiln. .VI T. ••K.rkn.iod. Jno. 

Kinsy. .VHchael >L McNair. Jas. B, 
Klrtiy. J. T. McNay, E. E 
Klrliv. I’eg MiXeeley. J 1> 

(Kl Mi-Knight H. E Afyers. E Claude 
McLeixls. .Vrthur Myers. E. Y. 
.Mc.Millar, T J. Mylle. Sam 
McNair. Jas. B, Mvsric, Sara 
McNay, E. E Nagel, C. 
MiNeeley. J 1>. (K)Nanonka. Edw. 
■M, .Nlcholl. E P. "'Nario^ Geo. O. 

Gray. Jolumie 

Sr rs 
Bulhr I »' J. 
IPitlrr Hoy A 
..•But er E "■ 
(Kllluti.r U 
(K)’.'ult 
Bjr.e. E'l H. 

M.kv 
fiilie. 
..i-jlilisn. Jafk 
Uldwrll. . 
CiMae’.l, Ul.'iar'l 

C.atts. Fred J. 
Cowan. M. W, 
•Cox. Jerry 
(.s)Coyne. AL 
Craig, Billy 
Crane. Earl 
Crawford. Jte'k 
•••t rawf. rJ. Bob 
•••Crawford. Vogel 
Creatore llaiiJ 
Creech. CaiS. Joiin 
Crenshxw. Kd 
Cr.sJ.er. .Vlfred B. 
t'roshle, Gord'Xt 

CiMne’l. Cr.dliy. Chesley "K.yaii. ». W 
fsldwr'.l cnoiby. P. E (SlKieiet-a., M 

, ♦i*r<'ss, Mickey VuiAii, NovAllt^ 
CiliarJ '■'.S;. .„v Crow. Chas. Kaniar.a. I’eter 
•I'lnin.- Crow. Pal •Karell.i, Amin 
crop. llrrtHri Crowell. Star •Kanll. Geoigi 
Catn-.bei. g.s'. • Culllns. Sie •Karrlngton. J. 
•i tnaJa.'. ^ CulTee. E. E. IK. Fat: .< W. 
•CtEi^ 'i w (.siCummlc*. O. C. ‘Kaulk. Arihle 

- I'V* vfhur Featheruff. C. 
* i'uiuilug. Hr. I'hy^lc Keuiiell. Dmiel 

<K)Kraa]ii&-r. J. (K)«lrayji. Musical 
KnieT«Min. Al W. <lravltyo 
rrnrr'Min. lll!!y ITarry 
•KnK*r*.)n, V>»nk Carl 
Knier«n, Philip C. *iircen. Al 
Ktnjle. (ilfii <Joo. W, li-iklns. J-arn 
Kiu)‘h, Ilarry Crt eno, l-^die N. H ; l.ini, 
Ki^frln, Max •••ilroer, Juliniile •'• 
Kil‘k*«»n Arthur Crchrlnjj. Ji»hn 11 •trtaii. .hwiu 
Faille A Ernie Grey. Robert I Ecu. I harles 
»tist. Ttieo. C. Gtiffln, Geo. JE™; , 
♦Kstey. P II. Gt fflti, \V. E J 
Vvatis. Heririra Griffin. Hick H..iiii.ia) ''a 
••Evans Hem "Griffin. Fred IL ll-Jt-mer. E r,. 
Fivans. .fames tlrtfUth. FYed E 1.t... 
Kiatis. Hex tiriflith. Curb' 
••Kvaiu. F'. W. Grinuell. <!. W. 
(S(F.»eict.ai, M. T. •Gr.nedose. C. 
Kagan. Nomlles •"Gr-ve, I'.dly 
Kantana. I’eter •Groves, Hal 
•Katelli, An.lntv Crown. Jack 
•Kanll. Geotge (K, iruh!-.. W. .V, 

Holt. A. B. 
•11 It. Han 
11- nun. E. J. 
H.miliurg. H lb 
(Klllume. Jas. J. 
Hoial. F'lllmore 
11-1 kins. Karncst 
IK 11.1ns. Fidvaro 
Il'dlier. A. IL 
II .igan. Jolin 
IPtU Charles 
H.ini. Henry 
Horiil r k. Earl 
H..iiii.iay. Waiter 

TliOS. 
Klrnan. Dick 
Klass, Fred 
Kllnghlle. Hutchle 
(KIKl'wtzke. Dan 
•"Knapp. IL O. 
••Knai'P, K. O. 
Kne hel. Nathan 
•Knight. Hairy 
(SllCnoll. Louis 
•••Kali, Hugo B. 
Koons. Fi tdie 
Krause. F'red 
Kno.-ic. J. H. 
Kriiisk. .Vrnold 
•••Kroll. Exits n. 
Kuntz. Harry P. 

McNay, E. E Nagel, C. 
MiXeeley. J 1>. (K)Nanonka. 
•Ml.Nlcholl. E P. •"Nano. Geo 
McPherson, .VIbert •Nathan, I.arTy 
M iluerry. Geo. E Nathan. Larry 
••McWilliams. H. Neaton. Bob 
••Mack. Chas. E. Neff. John P 
•Mak. I,arrv Neills (has. 
(S).Mack. F'nnk Nelson. IL A. 

Nathan. Larry •••Ravetta. W. 
Neaton. Bob •••Ray. Ace 
Neff. John Pianist Ray. Harold 

Itaffortv. l-iit .Seals. Firnest 
• ••Itulstion. Harry Seaman. II. IL 
(KlRabloii It C. Sears, James A 
••Ramsey. Dick ••Scars. Sam 
•llam«ey. Slim •Sedlacek. Wm. 
••llandMph, A. S. Selhow, .Tohn E. 
Randolph. Re.l KelgrUt Tom 
Rapier, John A F^ells. Harry 

Mona •'Center. Texas 
Raschini. Stefano "Senter. Hoyd 

•.Mark A Hastings Nelson. Lew & Dot 
(K)Mack. Ecimon J. Xel^m. Karl 

Seriy. Hob 
.'fertile. Carl 
•'Sexton. Jark 
Seymour. G. 
Sguoglia. John 

Mack. Red 
"Mack. Johnny 
•'.Mack. Hilly 
•Mackenzie, Harry 
Mad.loi i.-s, F'. E 
.Mu lia n. -I’erry 
••Mae. .lack 
••Mahemlra. M. S 
(K)Majcr. Jack 
Main. Haniey 
Mallcot. Jas. M. 

Griflith. Curb 
Grinuell. <!. W. 
•Gr.iseciose. C. 
•"Gr ce, P.dly 
•Groves, Hal 
Crown. Jack 
(K, iruhl... W. A, 

•Farrington, j. \V. Grurf.dev. Guv 

•fsnUit. Ann Ciiiililngham. Hlllle Fe-tagallo. Fr« 
(KlCsiutt VakiUJ cuniiinjinn,, j. w. •'F'otgj Chas. 
I'arey. H.' •Cunningham. Hoh Fiber, it.ale 

11 ward. F'red 
(K)Il Miird. Chas. 
11. w ard, Earl 
Howe, n.ij iiy 
Hxtcll. M. A. 
11,Will. Hurt 
II well. It. M. 
*11 wey. Clyde 
•Iluv, n.:;o 
H VI. Raym tid N. 
H . ler. J. O 
H-aU arl. G. E. 
11 net. F'. H. 
•Huff. Elmer 
Huffman. Hart R. 

'Kuntz. F'rank J. MalkiriJ. Hen 
LaUelle. Arthur Mallahan, F'rank 
•'l.aF'rance. H.o' Mallicoat. Charley 
♦IgiGrande. Charles 'Jlalooe. F’erguson 
LaMar. J. W. 
LaMar. F>ai.k Malone. Reo 
EiMiait. Carleton •Mat.aku. David 
l.a'loiit. F'ranees E. Manes. Walter 
"'luiPage, Ixiuis Mann. Have 

Nellis ( has. Havmi.nd. Cha.s. Seymour. G. 
Nelson. R. A. Raymond. Hutih Sguoglia. JollB 
Nelson. Lew & Dot "'Raymond. Elbert Shafer C. A. 
Xel^in. Karl (KIHandtd. F'rank Shaffer, Geo. 
(K)Neremberg. Ted Rea. Jolin Shaner. Wm. 
Xeutllle. J. E. Reaves. .VI Shannon. Jim 
Newman. Ernest ••Reekless. F'rank (K).shuniioii. 1 
Newsom. James ••Rector. E 11. •"Shanks A I 
Newton. G. E. Redding. Slim f (K)Sliant. F'rc 
Newton. Gamer Reed. Chas. C. Shattu.k. GfOi 
Xleholas 'Hios. Reed. Sam T. 'Shaw. .lames 
(K)Niehola?. J. E Reedy A Reedy Shaw. CHIT 
Nleherle. Etxils •Reeves. Rert Sheikley. Frar 
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Glbsi-ii, Jesse Kd 
Glbsi II. Gov. H. 

•Hazz.ard A 
Si'cllmnu 

•Head. Walter 
Ilealcv. Tlu-s. F. 
"Hcbcr, 1' 
Heller. Harry M 

".luyce, Glenn F. 
• Ill is.'!!. Chas. I', 
"lui.e. Had 
•'K.idin. Fsco 
Kalaluhini. 

Llnccln. .Vbrahani 
•Lindner. Chas. 
I.lnlngcr Hrixi. 
•Linton. Tom 
•f.lsse .T' hnnv 
Lltcliclleld. Warren 
(SiI.Htlc. E. G. 
Extls. Speed 
•E'gan. Sara 
lexig. Jack 
lesvp. lidmoti 
•lewaln. tX 
Lcrlti.t. Hen 
••I., rraliie. Harry 
••I.orrali e. Carl 
F.ouls. Kul 
•Evvv. .loe 
la'vve. llali'h 
•Liwvlher. Wm. 
la'V.I, E. 
••faicas. Irish Evi 
I-ukartitsch. JL J. 

••Merohant. Fr.ink Palmer, ^w 
Merrlam. Hilly ^ 
•Merteii.s. Vincent Kdgar 
Messer. Robt. *' “ffu- ,} fabvM 
Metzer. Fred 

Meyers C. J. Parker. J T 
Mezz. lar.lvvlg 
(SlMllls. Ed A. 'V 
••Mills A Co. 
Mills. Duke 
Mllier. Eugene O. i.V.'J'**'' ^^^oy 
••Miller, Ja.s. E „ I atiersoti Olivei 
Miller. R. R. E. 
•Miller. Harry n 
Millers. -Vustrallan 
(KlMllIlgan, J. B. 1,'*“*, Circus 
Mk ns. Jack I 
Minturn, ITamr 
Mlsamore. Raymond 

Mitchell. Prod JL ’ 
♦Mitchell, Evwell ^'^*'1'' .- —- 
••Mih hell, .lohn E ih'* avion. Jamey Huge. F. P 
•Mltrhel Wesley 1 earson. Gene ••R'lle. Cradd 
Mitchell.' J. J. C E Rule. Craddo 
Mitchell. JL J. 'Hubbard RumJey. Ben 
Mohamld. Itehic ^^'’ffF Rummell. IL 
•Mohr Al Rumif. J. C. 
jioile-ston. Carl I eniberton. P. \V. Bunion IFcy 
Monaio P. *Icnnovk. Murray Riinyixi. .Tack 
Monahan. Jack •' Russ. Gahe 

Mickey Lrnest !<, 

llogeiT, Gwen 
Rogers. J. B. 
Rohrer. R. C. 
Roland. Geo. S. 
••ItoIIo. Geo. 
••Rolls. Wm. J. 
Romanoff Billy 
Rome, Bob 
Romlne. E E 
••Ronvolo. R. b 
••Rooney. Arthur 
••Rose. Max 
•Rivse. OBa* A. 
(K)R.*e. Th(s. 1 
IL'se Harry A. 
Roselle & Hayiies 
•11 Kebtiry. R. W. 
•Roselle. Bobby 

"•Patterson, Oliver Rosha, Fh'ank 
J?«'tersc'n, IL E Boss, H. H. 

Hoss. Harry W. 
1 lUl. Fred J. ••Boss. Alec 
Paul Bros' Circus (K)Hoih. Ted 
•Paulis. Paul BiXh. .t»ira 
♦Paulson, Billy Rowdy. Dick 
•Paulson K. Bi'vc. .lames R. 
Pavone, Edw. Buity. T. S. 
(S)Payne. John •♦Rudy, E C. 
l ayton. Frank Rudy. Floyd C. 
(K)Pavton. Jamey Buge. F. P 
•Pearson. Gene ••R'lle. Craddock 
Pearson C. E. Bui* Craddock 
Peck, Hubbard Bumjey. Ben 
Pederson. II..rry Bummell. a J. 
G''Pe!lette, Chick Bumi-f. J. C. 

•"nry. Joim Ray 
•'f'lulrrl J. 

staik. .Mike E 
•8t. Clar. ItiXit. 

A. 
Stjifford. Tho,s 
8taley. Lister E 
.Stanford, Walter 

.'-'tamiies: F. a 
(Kf.'Xtaiiley. .Tack 
••Stanley. Frank 

& Mae 
Stanley. Dan 

E. *Slank.y. F'rank 

Stansberry. Q. Lt 
Siaii.slitrry W. D. 
Starck. .Nick 
.''tarks. Richard 
•Steadman. E Carl 
•'Stearns Clay 
Steele. R. p. 
•Steele. .M. A. 
•stein. Sam 
-'•'tine Rtiiie 
Steiiliena. James A 
.'Sterling, W. \V. 
Stevens, Martin E 
••Stevens C. H 
•Steves, Danny 
(KlStcvenson, 

* H 
Stewart. Geo. W. 
•••Stew.irt. iian’ 
••Stine's Famous 

. Trio Sto,.k, H. B. 
•Stokes, ItiXit. c. 

Hcncnthal. Johnnie K.i1eiklni. S. '\. 
"llc’nis. E'mer 
••Heine-. H.'Vd M. h* IskL M. O. 
••iicii/ci, r. M. i'"' . 
Hcn.lciscn, Tom *’1."' 
•hcmv E'tiis .o'’*'!"'' 
(Klllcnrv. Paul _Karlan. 11. 

Ixiwrcncc Ltmd. Viggo 

'iMidlev, Harry O. Glh-.xi, Hell 
'Hiiffaiay. F'red 
•Hiilfi'y. Jack 
(KIHnIfle. ,lix>. 
"Htigl. w. Al 
Duke A Duchess 
•Iviikchurl, .1, F'. 
"HubXT, Tlieo. 

(KlGlIbert. Ix-c 
Gilbert. Gisuge 

Hcn.lciscn. Tom 
'Hcitv I/'tlls 
(Klllciiry. Paul 
llcirell. IL FL 
HcHi. Henry 
"llcvvc. Win 
"Illatl Ernest 
•"lllatl. Hal 
HIckey. M. J. 
HKkev. .lames L. 
H, i.m.in. Gc rgc 

GllV'iit.' Ja.k A VI lb ''''ai,, K'c.l 
••Glllct M H ••H.iks. Jas. K. 
(K)GIIIIs Frank 
Gilley. F'rHiik U. 
Gilman. O. I'. 

Dunbar, Wilfrid E. GlUlii, Kd 8. 

Hicks Slim 
I r...l 

Hlitgllis. Cbess 
Higlilaud. Ilarry 

K.irl. F'red 
Kair. .live 
•K.isiiu. nniy 
Kay. .Vrthur 
"'Kearney. I. 
••Keaimul. Sam 
•Kcclv, .l.ve 
KclH' Gisv. C. 
KcII.'hcr, Leo 
K-liv Mike 
(K'KcUv. Ibnle 
Kcllv, A. E. 
KcHv Andy 
Kelly. Dan UiU 

Luther. H. F. 
Lynn. Grady B. 
I.ymi. Jclin J. 
Lyon. C. D. 
•'Evtion. Louis 
MacM.'iis, ITalrle 
"MacNell P. \V. 
Mc.VBcfc. Wm. 
•Ml .Vn.’l.xi. Joe 
Mc.Vskill. A. \V. 

»M Batsford. Jlr. 
(KlMcP.nide E IL 
••McCabe, Wllllc 
'VI I'affrev 1. 
MiX’ann. .fames 
(S)MiX'atx , F'. P. 
M Gart I. <• 
Mcv'aulcv. . .V. 
'"McGlurc. Rice 
M'cGnmkcy. Russell 
McConnell, VVUlley 

Mond.sello .VI 
Mixiey. Ernest 
Mmegoff. Rob 
Mixitanarl. ITof. 
Montcriez. IJonel 
Momf.wt. Stanley 
Mivnigomery. Max 
Montextr .Arthur 
Mixm. H. J. 
Jlooney, J. VV. 
M.xx'e. Ilarry Z. 
••M.svre, .VI 
•Moore. F. W. 
M.vore. E Alden 
•Mixvre. Caivt. 
•'Mixire. Jack 
••{M.xvre. Hilly 
Moran. R JL 
"Moran. F^ank 
(K>Moreland. C. E 
••Morey. C. A. 
Morgan. E.irl A. 
M."-|.l f'ri'i 
(K'Morgan. C. JI- 
M.irgan. G M. C. 
M.ircans. Dancing 
Mivrtdn, Wm. 
••Morley. Hert 

♦Perry, I.aiVeme 
Perry, Ned 
Perry. Rudy 
♦•Person, IL T. 
Peters. E. G. 
••Petticord. Boh 

A Gertrude 
Phail. T.'m 
Phelstcr. E E 
(K)I’blllii's. .lesse 
Phlllii-s. C. Lszon 
••Phir.ii's. n. c. 
Tffilllips. -Vrroon 
PhIHIrf. G. H. 
Phlllli.s. n A. 
•Phlmiey. E E. 
(S)Pickard, W. J. 
Pickering. Ben 
Pickering. Gorilon 
••I'incknev, Dick 
Pinto, .fames 
♦•Plrkev, Ovzil 
•1‘lsoni. Paul 
Pitt. Warren 
PlayfcTd. Virgil 
Pix*. Paul S. 
•Pogvie IL W. 
rolUaoi. U. B. 

Bussell. Walter E J'*'Waller II. 
•Russell. Jack Jtaf* 
Ru.sscll. Sam. II. 
Rutherford. l>r. 
•Ryan. Jimmie 
•Rysn. Jack 
Saddler, n. A. 
••Saffold, Geo. 
••Samson A 

S'.'kc- Jean 
Stout. J. II 
Siration, f'h.is R. 
•Strong W 
•'.•stiiichrook Carl 
Stin-.ti T \\ 
•••.'■inker, il C. 
•Stri. kcr, A 

Paulette ■''frincer. 1). D. 

Sancher. RhaM.. Vt'umr“''vv''' ii" 
Sat-.lell. Claude M- The 
Sanderson. >. ,o, Tic 

.^iibcr ■ Ruck fSantrey. Ilcim 
(K)Sai.;). John 
S.iuiulcr?. > 
S,iumler>. I>» ' 
SawNer, H. !>• 
Saxton. 
Saxt m. TT!"'' H 
SiiwytT W ilt* I 
••Savvlllici 

Fr.tnk 
Scarull.'tr.il. FI 
♦Si anion Wa *’ 
Siarlet. Tonnn:. 

••Siihvti ,1,1. k 
Sutherland. Lee 
Sii't'’’ ill’. J. 

It: t. ('ai»r!re 
K«rl 

Svxrrt. 
•Swlhiart. Warren 
Sylvester. Frank 

(ContinuvU P*6* 
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LETTER LIST 
.< •Jillill -I 

J.n.' t 
.-...■Ur. ir 

Sm/d 
T^utfrrro. K. A. 
•'Teller. Harry 
T<!ll»a. Ki'l 
••Tiiti:irT. Ilrriry 
'Iii.'.'O. Sam 
■•'I irf. -Mr. 
*1.1 •11 lUnify 
•Ta)l r. lje<i 

T, r. J II. 
•Taylor. SMB 
■|..,lijr. J.iiLrs 

Jot 
••T.jlor. J.tai 
Tti 'f. T. C. 
••Tavlfif. J. n. 
•"Pik'rt^k 

"Trrtf. <lponre 
**T'iJlMr-rli. I, V 
•••T-.rt.ll, Hilly 
Trrr:!!. Tan 

01 
T. . Hill,- 
•1 1 . i;. la 
••'Tiiaiii, Hriilcay 
T"' rji Hrirti.'.v 
il^i nurli. W. IL 
ITiirpk. It'lit. T. 

T Ilarl 
' I i 'iiiaa. K. IC 
Tl. Ii'a- It. . ^ 
T . Hia l li 
l.'.'n. 1U1-, U M. 
**Tli.tTn»t, <;po. A. 
T , Will II 
••n.'.mas. 11. D. 
Tli'Ti.n-ai. W. E. 
*Tliorui4-i!is, 

Elliott 
••Tlioiniiaon. 

OareJevil 

Till iiii v,ri. Itnili W. 
.\. 1). 

T ii'iiii-,:..11. aril 
'I' . Hi; a n. MllltilO 
'Mil'iU. Wri. M. 

I*, ir-t'I! ;lif 

M.iiii' 1 in 

;. . ii I rank 
ini. \V. J. 
••Tiv'.mt. ram 
T.lli-. I all 11. 
T ' IT, H'li:. IIP (1. 

T'llllvcr. Alpi 
r. ’nin 'll. SI 11c 

’1 Ji' I . . I.imi'.a \V. 

•T. il l. ciU'in 
ImT t.iill. Haul 

'I llltl.ai lid, C. L. 
t'liIiSt 

•'Tovinacrkl C. I~ 
•Tra .y. Ji k 
'Traii-v, Ilnv 
Trafton. Tlioa. U. 
••Trainer, tii'.. 

(K)Trtlnrr. Faldle 
Tra.y. I*. C. 
Tr .-ik. James 
Tr i! .ir. 1- raiik 
•••Trl|.ll A. .\L 
•■’li.'iJl. 1M«. 
Tr.'ll. Tatlia- 
•Trnml'li'. t'ait. 

R. M. 

’•Truinlilc. R. 
T-i.i.'lv Mike 
Tik.i.y .1. K. 
T'lrt'ntill, W. S. 
T ir- .r, M II 
Tunier. TowriscBd 

Turner, flits. V. 
Timers. .Skatlii* 

(KJTuriilii. J. P. 

•Twie.ly. John F. 
I ii.|i r«"o.l It lilt, 
frlitn Stook Co. 
' ■ I tkoryli. .stere 
Valentine, JImraie 
••Valle.v. .MfreJ 
A'aii. llerliert 
V.ri. .laik 
tKlViiti. e. A, 

Vena Mmt.al 
•••V.iret, H. J. 
•Vs'ieo. Frank A. 
Vauklian. Kaldle 
Veai-h. Moiinai 
••Vemtlan. Jark 
•Vird.ai, Hilly 
• \ eni <1. K. \I. 
\iTii'<i, Fr.inU 
•V.r'.iii. It.aliih 
•Vi tiC. .lami-a F. 

Vine. Harry 
•\ all. I 
Volls. Klrtiima J 
• \' lk« I!'. . i ■ 
•Voorhees. IicnalJ 
••V.-s. Ikl 
•W .i Hwi.rtli, T. E. 
Wir-er. la'U 
tKIWagoner. Jotm 
W.iltiK. Aaitralian 
\\ alliiKini. Hilly 
W.il.l .la<*k 
•W.tiKir. Karl J. 

M-i'V.r, F. C. 
\\ i.i.ir. 1|.■^^.IP(1 
Weiker. Marslmll 
IK (Walker. W. H. 
IKlWalkup. Jark 
Wall U I* 
Willaie. Frank A. 
Willare. K. K 
•Wallai-e, Harry 
••Wallace lal A. 
Waller. Halley 

•Wili.rs, T K 
W iinm. J. <s 
•••Wa'niii J. II. 
•■■Wild. .III. k 
•Ward, Harry 

•••Ward. J. K. 
IK I Want EMIe 
•Ward fliae. 
•Wariiaby. lairl 
Walual'V. Jlliunv 
Wasliabaiuth l.kiyd 
Waaliburn lluik 
WllLM M J. 
IK) Watkins, T. C. 
•••W I - 11. Waller 

TMti.- n Henry 
Wai'nn. lirani 
W ata yi, r. W. 
iKIWala.in laTiay 
I K (Wata.in V Tea 
•Watson. K \V 
Wat-vyi.. Eddie 
•••W'.iynr. Kinnetli 
Welih. Jame. H. 
••Welib. fharley 
WVlier. W. 1». 
W elier J lin 11 

•••Wehle fhis. 
W. likes, Carl 
W . bell. Frank 
WeiiMT. fhas. 
W . irl. k. FraiieU 
Wils^nun. I>ed 
•Welch. Harry tlea 

•Wills. Aerial 
••Wills. Hi. 1- 
WeKli fill Mike 
••Welsh. It A 
WerrUtt. HoliL J. 
•••W’esenuii I’d!*. O. 
Wc d Kuiteiie , 
••West. Hilly 
West. tieo. Hrltunai* 
West. Wm 
Westlake. W. H 
••Wirsliin. .saipiny 
••West!*! Ilert 
W..1(1*1, li.s. 
Weston. Geo. 

fSiW.stwval .U-* 
•'Wheeler <Ii.s 
Wli.iiHe. J. lU 
Wheeler. II. K 

l“nn. h 
WTiIrloyr RaMa.kid 
WTille. Jet»p 
While. »!. Sharjier 
Wlilte. Fnrter J. 
White. It W 
•White Keiitiiih 
Whiledilo. ’n.is. 
WMtInrk. C'la.s U. 
Whllmyer, l haa 

•Wliiiriei M A 
IMilllaii.ai. <Ti.aa. W’. 
Wliiiliiii l>.i.| 
••While leslie 
•WliyliP. Leslie 
•w k. ISIT, W 
• W 111 helnier. f. J. 

•••W Me. Jark 
Wilkersiyi. S. L. 
Will. Andrrw 
Williams. A. I». 
iKIWIIIIanks. H. it. 

Williams. lirl 
Wilil.itii*. I'plro 
iKiWllllsms. Jim 

WIT'laiiis T in 
h W .lianii. It. A. 

•■W illlaiiis. Haul 
•Wllllaiiis, \ ictiT 
Williams. y_ L. 
W li'laiiu. If. 8. 
'••Xi'll'.latiis. Ill 

WIHIaiu.*. Al. M. 
W. ;:i!;.s..|i, 1* W. 
••Willis M.ii.ai I. 

•Willis. K A. 
••Wi.Is W. It 
Willy. Cram 

(SiWlnrtrld, Frank 
•wih.s. Ti .yi J 
•WH-nii. Hell Ik 
IKiWII.soii. Frank 
•••Wllaiki. SylaeKer 
W'lUiyi A JiMiea 
11\ IW llsiiiis ArrIal 
•WllliHi. .loe 
•••WlnUer. tMh. 
Wlrialm. Hill Slim 
••W iMSUnley. Mnhl. 
Wh I. rs. Itinie 
•Winters. Valentina 
•••Wise, kairl 
•••Wisi, H. R. 
Wloiiiaii. l'>eti 
•Wat Mark 
W s'lilrr. Wm. 
Well. f. E 
Wilfe. Harney 
W iliarf. f. J. 
•••W.iinark, Diiuk. 
W .,1, W. O. 
W . d. .V. H, 
•••W.ssl. lUy M. 
w «1. His l ie 
W : ,1 fli(T..r.| 
Wslatl. Hilly 
W r i_i'.l. Hru. e 

W...|ley Vi, 
•'Wiaideyi, (hn 
W s.ia.yil, j„,. 
W il.l. I. 1.1 
W ii.llei ILiIWi 
W.rihy Frank 
Wtai Sli'oiien 
Wr.ii l.y 
•••WrlKhl O. L 
Wriahl .S' E 
Wrtaht kiirl 
Wise R.«e 
Vaynor Lee 
Vork II. A. 
' yk. w It 
•••1.11111* H p. 
V.iimi:. Kill' 
•ki.'ai/ Itahti P, 

*•' sing. Cy 
S'liiiaer Itnin 
•••Yoiiiir'isa. U C. 
/ant.air. .S. 
••/a|if, Jiy 
••Zerelll A Ikiy 
i'•'ll'iitiia,, Ituoell 
Zi - ko H(i. 
•••/ell'k, Hite 
•/'■M.r- Ar’i...r 
••Zlmiile. fli..- 

THE SENSATIONAL NEW REFRESHMENT 
AS MADE BY THE CRYSTAL MACHINE, THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY REAL SNOW MACHINE ON THE MARKET. 

EVERY* SALFa A REPKA'l iai SNOW SUNDAES Attention Concessionaires 
Snow Rtin<IacF jire a tlelicioiis friiii w.iii-r ico or sli<-rl»i'f that r<‘<iuirt'.s no fri'vzinir. bfiiiR iiHiiiiifticuirfil from tlio ioe ll.-a-lf l»v the Crystal Crotim 
Ice M.n-limc. (>v< r 100 m.-ti liiiif's alrvioly soM. Ni>w with about 20 Cariii v.iI i'oin|i;tni«*s. Also tit Summit Ih-arh I’.tik, Akron, Oliio; Ilock.iway r.fach, 
N. Y.; I’.I no li.se I’tirk, live Ik.ieli N V.‘; Coney Ishin.l, Cincinnati. Ohio; Carsoni.i Park, Keailimr. .i*;u, :in«l many otlters. Outsells all other refre.sh- 

ments two to one. Show.-^ -lOO Her c« nt prolit wti* ti .sobl at 5c; SOO wh< n selil tit lOe. Our Crystal .Machine is one Hi'-cc. of .solid cast aluminum 
(not wood). It will l.ist a lifetime. Turns out 200 serviiiRs «‘very 20 minut. s. Our price includes machiin-, with ihoiur. mold, scoop, tools for 
handling ice, 2 ■•ilumlnum counter tr.i.vs, 2 iilumimim .-yruii ladles. 2 nickel-plated .serving dii>s, 2 glass s.\ rup bowks with nick. l-pl:it<d <-overs. 2 nickel- 
pl.'it«*<l ilisiK'iising tulles for p.’iper eups, :ind our eonlidi-ntial formulas ami direetions. Machin** is portable. Weight, CiO lbs. PRICE, $250.00 !•. O. B. 

Cincinnati, idiio. TERMS CASH. $50 00 with order, btil.inee C. O. D. W'rito or wire. Imm.diate shipment. Sold with an ironclad guar.intee. 

SNOW SUNDAES 

F».0. Box «;i 

Room 11k 
Miller Bl(ln« 

ill list a lifetime. Turns out 200 servings «‘very 20 minutes. Our price inciuues macnine, ivnii inomr. mom, scoop. io«jis lor 

mlnum counter tr.i.vs, 2 alumimim .-yruii ladles.’2 nickel-plated .s. rving dii>s, 2 glass s.\ rup bowks with '’''•keHd it. d 2 nickel- 
tulles for paper eups, :ind our eonlidi-nt ial formulas ami direetions. Machin** is portable. Weight, CiO lbs. PRICE, $^50.00 !•. O. B. 

TERMS CASH $50 00 with order bal.inee C. O. D. W'rito or wire. Imni.diate shipment. Sold with an ironclad guar.intee. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 

“BABY TUT” 
Send SI.SO fer Sumple of the I4>tnch 

“BABY TUT” Doll, Dressed 
TIIK HICHEST money GETTER FOR THE CONCBS- 

SlO.N.VlIU; I.N VEAHS. 

Til. .«l7/’s. 8 .It'd With HcadJtcsses of brUbI 
Esyiitinii nilors. 

KING TUT STATUEHES 
16 Ikdlies U'jli. Broiiee Finish. 

KING TUT LAMP 
.. Ii. ni;h. 12-1 di .'ILK SH.tPES. Standard of 
I..inii H flitie of T1 T-.WKIl-.VMKS. In ofSolal njaU* 

• III E:Kiltlan Kii..-S. Hll<>.\/K FJNISIIKS. 

Write lor New Price List and Quantity Quotations, 
fI'l'yrlghtii and PatciiU art'Ked fur. 

TIMIM.S: jf.'i PI.TO.siT. HALYN’CE C O. V. 

I KING TUT DOLL CO. 
i 920-922 GRAND AVE., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WATCH FOR KING TUT NEXT WEEK. 

CANADA. 
For \imr Dolt Rvquirvjtivrils 

PLUME DRESSES and OSTRICH LAMPS 
-Write? lor CtituIOQiic- 

THE DOMINION TOY MFG. CO., Ltd. 
; 161 Queen St., East, Dept. "B”, TORONTO, ONTARIO 

smbsbsbbbbsob 

K. F. KEXCHUM’S 
SHOtti Century Shows 

WANT FOR THE BEST SPOT IN NEW ENGLANOrPORTLAND. ME WEEK JUNE 13 
Cook Hum*. J r. ri..i. H • •• i O , V I 1 f. ,s of all kir. I \V.\VT 
W lid w trt. i > . ' " . . I I': \ 

K. F KETCH^M. Biddefard, Me., this i»eek; Portland, Me., week June 13. 

Full and Complete L ne of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES 
AT CUT RATE PRICES. r . P I.i f 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
111$ Broadway TRACY c. rjIMMY) HICKS. President 

Phene: Harrieon 4174. Kansas City, Mo. 

OLLIE 
Ei~e*'r-r! rnij h- - h^r th, * ^ --- a’ •.■r,ur cendition in I'r-firi 
Yoa i." d to ' h K i 'il'l riot, h.tve rp.m- tli: ]i 

*'■ - .r p;= .,• • .'I .d rorne L.ir-k jirel Htr.ugliti 
tt^ ^JUt ■ . ".i ■" ■ ’ 

e-3 N A, CHERRY SHOWS. INC., Bloominatoo, III, this weak. 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Bebbini Monkey, with Zulu.ZIO.OO 
Bobbing Monkey . 9.25 
Pin Facot, with Wire. 1.00 
Babbling Bear . l.jO 
Race Herio Gantts .8S 
Crawling Window Mice .‘lO 
Running Mice . 4.00 
Perfume In Glass Botiks . 1.00 
Magie Writing Pads . 4.50 
Genuine Cutwell Pencil Shargener.... 8.50 
Same shape as No. 5 . 5.50 
Pencil Sharpener . 3.75 
Pencil Sharpeners . 4.50 
Toy Miniature Playing Cards . I 50 
Ball Blowers . 1.25 
Geld Bead Nc'-klacci . 1.15 
Jaro Three-Lead, impertrd Pencil... 10.50 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip . 8 00 
Clutch Pencils. Heavy Nirkel . 6 00 
Expel pnd Repel Pencil . 8 50 
Imported Gag Lighters . 3.50 
Mca's Rubber Cemeosltion Belts . . 15 ore 
Pencil Lighter Combination . 24 uO 
Army and Navy Needlo Books ... 7 20 

590 Gillette T>oe Racers .. . 
A19 Bone Tag Key Rings . 
1034 Spiral Key Rings . 
3383 Glass Cicarrtte Holders . ... 

C4. Musical Cigar Holders . 
XXJ'Chinese Mystery Tridi . 

f Whips . 
2 Whips . 

18 Whips .. 
Bl9 Movable Tongue Faros . 
BIS Cats on Pins. . 
035 Aisortrd Whistloe on Chains . 
CM Bibhing Chinks . 
CI2 Bobbing Zulu . 
016 Sgucaking Stovepipe Hats. 
BIS Paper Parasols .. ... . 
CIS Straw Hat. with Rubber Band.. 
BI7 Assorted Hats, with Band 

1259 Extra Long Snake Blowouts . 
3112 Tite-Wid Leathrr Porkrt Purs* . 
I280 Sun Glasses . . 
673 fmyll Purile Mirror . 
674 Large Purrio Mirror . 

OIl'9 Canary Whistle on ^ring . 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Daren, 

Electric Casserole .$39.00 
Elortrie Heater . #0 00 
Electric Disc Stove .. ..36.00 
Electric Combination Iron . 46 00 
Three-Heat Electric Grill . 96.00 
Ne>* Star Universrl Electrir F .n ... 84 00 
New Star Improved Electric Toaster .. 42.00 
New Star Both Spray. $5 Ou Value.. IS 00 
Sewing Stardt. I.'.tirrly new_ ..24 00 
Cigarette Case and Match Box. In 27 00 
Photogiaph CigaVrttr Cases . . . M5 
Green Gold Elgin Cigarette Cases ... 16 00 
Silver Cigarstto Case .12.00 
Cigarette Cases. Bcbemian Shell 2 25 
Sgueere and Push Up Cigarette C se. SCO 
Imported Photcemph Cigarette Cases.. 2 00 
Very Long Heme Comfort Pipes. 3.75 
Cigar Holders, in Cato . 5.50 
Pretty Inlaid Cigarette Holder. 2.00 
Inlaid cigarsne Holder. 3.75 
Handsome Cigarette Holder, in Case . 12 00 
Cigar and Cliarette Hclder Set, In Box 12.00 
Bakelito Cigarette Holders . 2.00 
Bakelite Cigarette Holders . 3 00 
Pipe Shaped Cigarette Holder, in Cate 9 00 
Six-Ounro Filigree Silver-Plated Flask 24 00 
Cigar C^te Shaprd Flask . 16 00 
Happy Htur Book, witk Flask . 10 80 
Premier Blankets, • • x'l . 36.00 
Bed Cemfortibics. 73x78 .. .. 42.00 
2S-lnrti American Taffeta Umbrelft... t2.00 
25-tnch Ladies'Fanoy Handle UmbrefiB 13.50 
24.|ncb Silk Taffeta Umbrella _ 42 00 
Silver Buckle and Belt Chain Set 6.00 
Gold Buckle and Belt Chain, In Box . 12.00 
Sterling Silver Buckle and Belt Chain. 
in Box .  21 Oo 
Gillette •'Brownie' Razor Sets. 7.20 
Gold Brownie Gillette Razor Srt. 7 HO 
Glltette Beacon Cold Razor Srt . 10 HO 
Twe-Blndo Peart Handle Knives . 7 50 
Two-Blado Fancy Handle Knives. a ^g 
Leg and Boot Kmle .. . 7 50 
Twe Blade Leg Knife . 5 00 
Pocket Knife. wilH 6 Blades . 16 50 
Friding Hunting Knife 16 00 
Folding Fishing Knife with Rule 11 01) 
Kniie and Fork Knife . . IS.OO 
Knife ned Fork Knife .. 1200 
Knite, Fork nnd Spoon Knife.21 00 
Knife. Fork and Spoon Knile . . 16.00 
FourJBIade. Rone Handle Knite. 7.00 
Fournjlede. Stag Handle Knife. 6 00 
Stag Handle Dagger Knife.. 10.00 
Cendy.Stick Handle Dagger KnHe_ 7.50 
Geld Stene Oagfrr Knile lO.Ori 
Boudeir Lemg. 12-ln.. with Silk Shade 2I.(N) 
Ewudeir Lame, I2ln. 19 80 

Per Oerta. 
Boadoir Lamp. Ivory Finish. Silk Shade $42 06 
Boudoir Lamp, Ivory Finish 36.00 
Antiguo Bronze Lamp. 6-In Silk Shade 21 00 
Beautilul Boudoir Lamp. Clast Shade $3.00 
Antiguo Wood Pulp Lamp 15 00 
Pitliburg Lamp with Bluebird Shadr 39 06 
Art Lamp and Clock Combination 57 Og 
26.p|eco Silver Arlington Dinner Sett 30 00 
I4K Geld Red Fountain Pen. 12 00 
Gold-Filled Fountain Pen . 8 50 
I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 16 50 
I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 24 00 
I4K. Red Pen nnd Pencil Srt ..... 22 SO 
Gold Pen and Pencil Set. $15 00 label 24 00 
Gold Filigrgo Pen and Pencil Set 39 00 
Red Pen and Peiiell let. tI5 00 laf rl 30 06 
Mottled Pen and Pencil Set 22 56 
Geld Pen and Pencil Srt .. 12 06 
Black Fountain Pen. Nickel Top 8 00 
Black Fountain Pen, Colored Ends 7.50 
64 Reed, Double Side Harmoelca _ 7 00 
96 Reed. Ooubit Side Hermenica _ 12 00 
29 Reed, Double Bell Harmoniea ... 4 00 
White Houto Clocke .. 24 00 
Manirurn Sets; 21-riero. fu ry loll 15 00 
Opera Glatset. in Caaet . .. 3 75 
Silver Mesh Beg . II00 
Perplex Combination LoAt . 3 50 
Ladles' Leather Hand Bags ...». 7.00 
Beautiful Iris Beaded Bags. 10 50 
15- In. Cowhide Boston Bags . 16 00 
Bird of Pamdito Scarf . 15 00 
Bird of Paradis* Center Piece . 13 cn 
Silk Pillow Top . 10 50 
Sateen Pillow Tog . 8 50 
Dutch Silver Salt and Pepprr Set ... 7 50 
3-Pie(o Aluminum Caster Set 2 50 
Aluminum Crumb Tnv and Semper 6 00 
Aluminum 5-Plrco Condiment Set .. 2 00 
Lacge Size Salt and Pepper Set . I *5 
5-Pc, Aluminum Kitchen Set. • rack 9.00 
3-Qt Aluminum Water Pitcher 8 00 
Spotlight Focusing Flash Light, with 
Lame Attarhment . 24 00 
Iridescent Penn Neckltra. with Jewel 
Cain. *.'5 nil llrtnll TU-krt . 96 00 
Pearl Nnklet*. wlUi UK Wtilte Oil 
IHiiii'. 1 I a |i. : 42 00 
16- Piecr Overnight Tellet Srt. In Pace 54 no 
21-Piere Manicure Net .- ■ U On 
8 Piece Manicure Srt . • 0** 
9-pletc Genfe Traveling Set . 3li,nn 
lO Pf. Traveling Set. In Imllii.: Olllriti' 
ILirnr . . 57 0*' 
I2-Pifr« Manicure Set .. . 8 4“ 
Coat Hanger and Brush Combination . 4 75 
Importrd Snap Dolls . 2^' 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 



COME ON, BOYS, JOIN US—REAL SPOTS 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS I WANTED—CONCESSIONS stores of all kinds WANTED 
1 A Rial Show—Throe Big Ridos—Six Real Shows—a Bifi Krec' Art and Fiftoon-piore Band. Hartwell, Ohio, week .June 4th; Dayton, Ky., 
i Tacoma Bark, week June 11th (lK>th niaidrn Oovinuton, Ky.,wook Juno ISth, on streets, auspices Welfare ('onmiunity. First show in 
' seven yiairs. A Real Sjxit. Will have :i(K),0(K) ])(H)pIe to draw from, all working and plenty of money. Will lx)ok any show of merit. Snake or 
I Walk 'I'hrough Show. People for real (’olored Minstrel Show. Whistling Pete, wire Mr. t'racraft. Norfork Iti d, wire Kid Williams. Wanted 
'1 for Harrison Side Show: Clood Se<-ond 0]X‘ner. Ben (lihhins, Ihmry Lee, Dad Gilmore, write or wire. Old pi'oplo who wen* with me before, 

j This is ju.st a few. Plenty other gfK)d spots to follow, where you will get real money. Address as per route J. i^WHITEY) DEHNERT, Mgr. 

SUGAR 
BOWL 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Clasiiflcation) 

wia> 

12 SPOONS 

Racb «nri;i amt 
(jowl atataiH'd 

••KOOKIW”. 

Complete Tlowi 
atvd Spoons. 

$2.50 each 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

87 Eldridte Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Pnmitt shirrnrnt from either hu^tlon. 

WANTED FOR 
Martinsburg, W. Va., Next Week 
Thomas, W. Va., 4th of J uly Week 
Wn stler to t.tko charge of Ath¬ 
letic Show; we have outfit com¬ 

plete. AU<o can place one ether 
good Sliow having their own 

outfit. L.egitimate Grind Stores, 

come on. Address 

PERCY MARTIN SHOWS. 
Frederick, Md., this week. 

Illiiilll!llli!!lil!!!;illll!'i|:!!|i!:ig 

Allen’w, Mae, .Iviatlon Uirls: (Klk‘<’ Grand) 
llfllaire, u , 7 l': <Slati » Akron In I*',. 

.\Ini ml, J. tliro, sh"" : I liitia Grove, X ('.. 4 9, 
Karms, .M (i.. CirriiK; Ci-neT.i. X*. Y.. 11; 

I'llra K': .Mliiiiir Li; Ani'tirilani II; Troy 
I. "; l’oUj:hkfei»ie lU. 

ILiy.tatc lapo. Showe. Inc.. ('ha‘». Metro .L 
•Inlm Kiloni'. mirrs.; Rrlrtol, K. I., 49; .\t- 
II. U.ro, M n-IO 

P. rn.ir.li Shnw.: Watertown. N. Y.. 19. 
lii.y.l A; Linil. rman Shows: Washinston, D. 

4 9. 
Rrown & Pyer Sh.iws: X’orwalk. O.. 11-1C. 
lliu.e tireat.r Show-, .1. H. Itriic.-. mir.: 

land Nei k. X'. 4-9. 
Iliinti’ .M..Iorlzc(| Ktiuw: WInterfield. O., fl-O; 

I'uncanw.Kwl 910. 
C inii.! . II llros.' Circus; Hayton, X’. T.. 7: 

Cunt.Ill 0. 
Cnl.i .\inii'. ment Co., P. 11. Colo. tnKr.: Bur- 

hank, Gk.. 4-9. 
('..tin's. Lew. Congo Entertainer*; Betinlngton, 

Iti.l,, 19. 
Cotton Belt Espo. Shows: E.isGani. Tex.. 4 9. 
IMvi.'.an.l Show-. J. W Hildreth, mgr.: Dexter, 

Ml)., 4-9; rojilar Bluff 11 I*'.. 
Gatln.iy's. Sturarfont, .Min«frel Kevie; (B anoke) 

K'lanokp, Va.. 4-9; (Trent) Lynchburg 

Gray Shows. Boy (uray, mgr.: Baton Kouge, 

La., 4-9. 
Great White Way Shows. C. M. X’igro. mgr.: 

Huntington, liul.. 4 Ft. Wayne 11 I'i. 
Gnat I'atterson Sh vv-; E Chieago. Ind., 4-9. 
G.titry UroK.-I’attirson Cinus; Hager-town. 

•Md.. 11; We-tmin-t.r IJ; llanov.-r. I'a.. 13; 
G.'tty-hurg 14; Catli-le 1.".: I’-tltnyra 10. 

Main. Walf.-r 1... Cir.u-: Xorwulk. (I. 11; Fre¬ 

mont Hi; .tdrian. Mi'h., IS; Hillsdale 14; 
-Xlhlon ir.; D'i'vagiac IH. 

M.'tro|HjlItan shows, A. M. X’asser, mgr.: Berke¬ 
ley Springs. W. Va.. 4 9 , „ 

Mountain States Show-; .Vuiher-tdale, W. V.!., 

4-'.». 
Miirph.r. .T. F., Sliow-: Canton. O . 4 9. 
Xati.iuai Amu.-’itntit (V).. lletiry Oldham, mgr.; 

ShreM-port. I.U.. 4 9. 
Fag.- .k Wilson Kypo.; riin.hfield, Va., ■1-9 
l(ip|M-1, Jack Spla>li: Keene. Va.. 4-9; Esmont 

FOR SALE 
FlSHlWMkMtT.Me •( D0|t a HaluHMtt 
S.x I> gi. Back Semcrjault. Lriplni Gray- 
houtid. .tlv S P'S lea. A-klre«t 
e. pony act. 
0*r» Th* Billba.>rd. Kaatat City, Mo. 

HAIR SQUATS 
Tlia Bait Hiir Squat* on tho Marliot. 

. .. __CUT TO $16 50 PER 100. 

».00 lar 100 HAIH MIIMjrrs. $6 50 per 100. AU 
arie*h»lf capK, hAiuic'W C. 

f>rdFr 24dji;*u far thp bsrrpl or 

M yl!** statuary a DOLL FACTORY. 
■N Mats ttreet. Kanaaa City. M*. 

11 111- 
Saco's Band: rhilllcothe. 0.. 4-9; Cambridge 

ll-li'.. 
smith Greater Shows (Correcticni; Citlettsburg. 

Smith Gr.ater I'nite.l Showe: I.inh.art. Fa.. 4-9. 
Sullivan-Ct.'>p.'r Show-, L. H. htiiiilt, mgr.: 

Farrell, Fa. 4 9; .shat-m 11-1*!. 
Sin-hiue Exiio. Shows; Dawson Springs, Ky., 

T.d'i," Wm., Vauderille Show: Mt. noilj, N. 
(’ , 4 9. 

Fn.Te Tom's Cabin (Mjr-dcti'si; F.Idred. Fa . 
S; Clearmout 9; Ijl'cit)' U: Cotidersp rt 
Galeltm 13. . ,, . 

Wallace Midwa.r Atlractl -ns, 1. K. Wallace. 
mgr • New. onierstown. il.. 4-9. 

■Wing's, Kohert O , Baby Joe sTiow; Xlaggra 

Thaafc you for Monttoolae Th* Billboard. 

IVing's, Kohert O , Baby Joe sTiow; xiagara 
rails, .N'. Y.. 4 9. „ 

Wls." ic Kent Sbows: Tlonaker. 'a., 4 9. 
Wortham, John T., .sTt<.»»: Wilson. Dk , 4 9. 
Wortham's World s Best Sh ws: Denver, Col., 

4 !•: Cheyenne. Wyo.. Il-Ul. . 
Zclger I'nited Shows; K.lgelry. X. D.. 4-.'. 

SHEBAS-SHEBAS-SHEBAS 
1823 SENSATION 

A NEW DOLL. WITH AN OSTRICH FLAPPER DRESS. COMPLETE. $49.00 PER ICO. 
rAd'kPd 50 in A b4rr6l. 

Inp lotK ty on ftpry fhiiw. Oft thfm whilf ihfy *re bpw. Tcju miss. 

OOL*- lamps, with Urge Flapper Sha.lea and Dtcsj.!22 
fJ’llCO CURL OOLIS, with Itrae Flamer Flume Dree*.^'nn rw 
p.'N. FARCV dress unbreakable dolls t3 doxen to caae). $24.00 and 27.00 ^r Dor. 

Dcisylt reuuired on all onleri; 
TXH MANCrvrri'KF, ATJ, Ol-R OWX DOLL LVMTS AX'D DOLIA 

XVe hvii'lle evfr>thiig u-c.i hv a ** Ti.-e'vl • al*.'- Write f.ir .s^ie-ial l*Tlce List. 
tVe are K,Mtrrn Rcprfsertallvea f. r rOUF.X'St'X’ A CO., L.M Ar.gele*. I-vrc. st Plume M*n- 

Wacluirr in the i .itintty. 
JtillllVlHH, WKITB IY)Il HI’RI'IAL. PlUC* OX FIAPrFR PI.l MB DKR4S. 

WESTERN DOLL MFG.CO. (A. J.Ziv.Mir.), '‘rH^SAoTSLUNois. 
Phoa*. Fraaklin SIJI. 

Zebbie Fisher’s New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed 
••r i-a ,.f eviyrlrti.-e la t.»lay making the IlFsT WIIKIX cv. r m .le, and la being u.« d hy the 

I U ,.| ii|Hialiir* Tl.la Win el can l..« made In ai'V rt'iiil.liiatl.ai up to SiM apa.-e< on each 
■Oh .Ur ..r -i.a.-e f..r .-at,Hal pil/e. 'no- \Mi., I «lll tu't w.iri>. bre-k ..r pull apart. Gu.irantre,l 

rioi .-rti-aiy true BUil axle, «IHi wdl.) hra.a l>uaMu( a"il oH •■up tn-He of busliH g. .-soU4 brar^a 
'. I. 'ra .lrllle.1 Inr h.viul. tllle.1 »lih ylue at I pesa |n<prle.l vilibdi gtiarmlcea peea frrHu coming ouL 
I.VOT l.ol'l.r aollil liraaa. Iw.i lloimb Iwlu. ulili »Ilt I.T Uullc.vt.H-. Prira. $4000. 
immi lute (b'lltiry <«> ConrtavliHi Siipi>ll.^a ..f all kbi.G 

ZEBBIE* E ISHl H CO.. 60 Eavt Lake Street. Chicago. Illinoit. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS—WANTED 
r I'fiirmiTH for Minstrel Slniw. Also Musii-iims. Vim Use <Mie more Show. 

Yill furtusli enmidete fruiiieiip. Il.ivo opening for I'i'W inure Oonoesr.ions. 
xc<). JiiirriH. II O. 10. Anderpon, write or wire nt ('net*. .\<i*lress 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY. CAre Coates House. Kansas City, Mo. 

SEASON’S BEST MONEY GETTER 
Bigger and Better Values than Ever. 

OUR HUDSON CHOKERS 
.VOU’ '7.9 INCHES LONG 

OTHER ARE A REAL FLASH—M.ide of Finn Qual- 
tcat-a-iAf St tBTi Ity silky fur. Igtie'4 styles. Colors; 
No^lOI—Hudson Chok- N^luraL Dk. Itrowu ar.d Grey. 

*e'n. 36 'll)! X'atural, ^ ^ OA 
Br'jwn and Gtey.$1.60 ' ^4 A da aaJw 
No. 102—Sable nwwti-$2.25 0 ^Bjai Si i ^ raru 

Na. lOJ—S<iulrrel Grey. .$2.7$ In Dm'oi 
NO. I04-Ma;..hurlai. Wolf, silk lined 92.25 \i ^ L"",®?',®' 
No. 105—Cape Collaj^ Shaped Scarf, silk llned.^^ ^ ’ 

Na. 106—Black h'V>aich flnisli. extra Urge »-arf. silk ^ ^ ^****«»„^ 

Na. 107—Stone Marten OP'Saum ..$3.25 
No. 106—Cambination Child’s Scarf and Muff. X'atural and 

No. 109-^9.inch 8sble Brewn Nedipieee...$3.25 
NO. no—PLATINUM ICELAND FOX SCARF .$6.75 

THE ABOVE PKICES .AKB FOR DOKKN LOTS ON'LV, SA.MPLBS 3a - KXTILV 
19% OX' DEPO.SIT, BAL.4X'*'E C. O. D. MOX'EV ORDER PR C.U^II. GOODS SHIPPED PROMPTLY. 
HUDSON SPECIALTY CO., 54 East 14th Street, New York City. 

L^amp WlAeel Operators 
Here ie a World Beater on a Straight 30 Number Wheel 

In Quantities $1*^0 Each. 

A Beautiful 

Boudoir Lamp 

And a 

Household 

Necessity 

Those Lkimps are 

being feiiturcd by 

leading Concession¬ 

aires. Rush your 

order for a hun¬ 

dred today and 

give ’em a whirl, 

Practical, Useful 

as Well as 

Ornamental 

Over 12,000 Sold 

Last Month 

Complete as illustra¬ 

tion, with brass key 

socket, plug cord, 

all ready to set up. 

Packed 36 to the 

barrel. Shades in 

separate containers. 

No. *10. i 
Send Five Dollars for three stimples of season's best sellers. 

Cutler Laarrtp IVlanufacturing Co. 
“CHEATOK^ OF SOVELTY’ AKT LAMPS" 

2708 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo. 
25% required with all C. O. D. orders. 

Tarboro, North Carolina 
FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION 

Shows, Rides and Concessions. Biggest Celebration in the State. 

Will book anything that is clean. Billod like a eircu'!. Addre.ss 

L. D. HARGROVE, Tarboro, N. C., Ass’t Secretary Fair; or 
JACK V. LYLES, 324 Seaboard Bank Building, Norfolk, Va. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS 
Wants For Side Show 

Pat Cilrl, Ticket Seller and Hawaiian Dancer, tbr.>*' 
Sliow, loud singing voices. Wire or write JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side-Show 
Manager, care Palmer House, Chicago, III. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
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No. 281—Code Name “Roast.” 18^-inch Oval 
Roaster, made of heavy aluminum. ^10 
I’erfect fit and finish. Per Dozen, 

■0 ■ '■ ! 

No. 75—Cf.i^o N'mf ■•Cera”, 
sun till liiivtst I>'ill Value 
111 till' I'uiiilrv. 14-111., W.aiit 
riill' l'ulll|Jll^ltil•ll. Flue Metal 
I Imli. u.'li Maialr'U Tilm- 
mliii:. Ould KiiihI ai.il Keallur 
(Hi Ueail. l'a< i.ed . Six Ho?--! 
to Case. et nn 
Per Doeen . ifO.W 

f 1 / / 
/ 

THE SPIRIT OF SERVICE 
Is a Living; Force in every Department 
of our Organization. 

We all work with one aim—to give our 
customers the most complete and best f Co-operation. 

That means Biggest Values for their monej\ 

Same Day Shipments of ALL Orders. 

Ne. 3»—Cede Name ‘•FlaMer*’—lo-in nnl 
ll' "i> akin irimmrd with nstrli-h feathers and tlnxrl 
Separate hat. with ostrich featlier ptume. Drew 
M .1 hat made of hlth lUjtie salcia 

Price.$11.60 Dozen 

—a 
No. 296 -Coiif Nanii* “Helen.” 

30-Hiece, liriglit Kini.sh Silver- 
plated Set, in handsome Moire- 
covered Display Box. 

PRICE, With Box - $4.00 

IMPORTANT—Use Code Names for all Telegraph Orders. Deposit]of 
about 25',0 niust be sent with orders. Balance C..O. D. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE 1923 CATALOG. 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF CONCESSION GOODS, 

Blankets - Clocks - Cameras - Jewelry - Lamps - 
Traveling Bags - Intermediates - Wheels - Paddles. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

PHONES WATKINS 1(H01-10402. 

No. 258—Code Name “Sam" Far 
In the lead a.s the 1923 Winner. 
20-inch Overnight Case, well fin¬ 
ished. with 10 useful implements. 

PRICE - $4.50 

$J..OO $J,.00 
ALWAYS TT 
CHCAPCR 

DCMEMRED «*• gi«« 800>Hol« 
KtrnCmDLn Board FREE with 

each assortment. 
14 lane, 2>blad«. braw lined, life like 
colared and art ahotox. All double 
eilver bollters. including ONE EXTRA 
LARGE JACK PHOTO HANDLED 
KNIFE for Ugt sale. 
WHEN SOLO AT Sc SALE BRINGS 

IN $40.00. 
No. 905-Sample Assortment $5.25 
12 Lots, Each ...... $4.75 
25 Lots, Each.$4.50 
50 Lots, Each.$4.00 

NO. 441 OUTFIT—14 ART PHO- 
TO KNIVES. 2 BLADES. BRASS 
LINED. COMPLETE WITH 800- 
HOLE BOARD. CO TC 
PER assortment.... 

ANY OF ABOVE ASSORT- 
MENTS WITH 1.000. HOLE 
BOARD. 2Se EXTRA. 

SEND FOR OLR BIG SALESBOARO 
CATALOGUE. NOW OUT. 

25% Kith order, balance C. O. D. 

HECHT. COHEN «x CO. 
20P20S Wett Madiun Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

FANCY CHINESE BASKETS 
Direct From the Factories 

HENRY IMPORTING COMPANY 
sro tnaitm iiY 

MIN-SEN TRAOING COMPANY 
CHINESE FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 

Sinsir Ring and Taxiel. faniv Trimmed *■> AC 
BASKET, 5 to a .\i,t ... 

Dcublf Rings and Tassels. Fancy Trimmed <■> CC 
BASKET, i to * .V, .1 .. ^4.00 

25% .draiH-P ilnx’-lt »lih a'l T O D. orJell. 
Sample Nest, tJ.OO, Prepaid. 

• 508 S. Dearborn St.,Chicago, 111. 
Telephone, Harriaon 3997. 

£^7' 

IMi 
SPECIAL $i Q.80 PER 

PRICE ^15^=D0Z DOZ. 
ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMP 

11^4 iiichea hijh. M idt of mtuL Assorted colors aud dciUpa. PtrAmcDt 
SliAide. 

TKHMS—(’ nil with <»idtr. or -''I) dejjOBit. le*Uii'p C. O. I). 
\\> ttrry i ■ iriulite lir.e if AlumhiUm Wire, S41\er Ware. Clorkf. 

trie Lesm;*. PerfiiUti r-. Ire?, liaiiki'o. C^trnighi C«'4ra. Kimrlc LUhUd 
C'Aiiteeu iia.zeit el--, SKifl for our il4iij> < aUl^'* 

CHAS. HARRIS &. CO., Est. 1911. 
730 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, 

Phone. Superior 7178. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

COREY SHOWS WANTS 
CAROUSSELLE, BIG ELI WHEEL 

fWe have Aeroplane* and T»n .Siif,\vs» \Vr*-Htl*-r to take* fParg* of Athletic 
Show. Ride Help. Severn-f'ir-ee. Fiand. Sensational Act. t'orn flarti'- I'lotk, Sil- 
• e*rware. Fruit, firoee-r.fs II m and Ftoasters. Ixrnp Ijolls, flritul Stores. Cook 

Eli.u-se, li.Ul Games. Tha-a i.- ou.- fourteenth eonseeiitive Re.ison, and we have 
a sir;.',? of Fairs and Gelehratifuis seeond to none. AfIdresH E. S. COREY, this 
weak, Johnstowrt: nexet we«k, McKees Rocks; all Pennsylvania. 

Two Saturdays Celebration - July 4tli 
Saturdayf June 30th, to Saturday, Juty 7tli 

EAST NEWARK, N. J. 

27th Anniversary of City and July 4th Celebration 
Combined Under Auspices of Fire Department 

Auto Contests — VisitinL' Organizations—ICntire City l^ecorattd. 

I'ive Hidtfs liooked. Want Shows and Conet'ssions. 

All Legitimate Wheels Open. Wanted, (\)ok House and Juice.h'lnt. 

Ten Weeks of Selected SjKit.s to Follow. 

Address—MIKE CENTANNI, 38 W. Kinney Street, 
NEWARK, N. J. Phone, 4832 Mulberry. 

MAD CODY FIEMING SHOWS WANTS 
.M* rry-Go-l{«iund. F* rriH \Vh<-< I. r<-al T< n-iii-fMi<- l•^•n|ll<•. AVils- write 
or wlr«-. Dirk <)'|{ri»‘ii w:iiiIk (■i>kir<-d I‘<Tf<tnrirrs and ('(don-d .Minsiriaii ri'H'' 
roKHionH,; Fan plarr four nr livr «-l'.in Fniirrs.sions. Wln-rls SJTi; F,rin<l .-I""'* 
and I’.all flanirs. $20; rf»v. ,•>« all Nn l•rlfl. Nn Girl .‘SIiowm hnr. 'riii 
Hiovoe every wc'«k. Addreeu MAD CODY FLEMING, Marshfield, Mo., Junu-J‘u * 

4 II 
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Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 
No. 1 ASSORTMENT, 

24 to «0 Bo.fj SAM PI 
3 .73 Bo«H 
2 I 23 Bonn C4A I 
I Ml Boxti n I 
I JOO B.x ▼ I II ■ 
I 3.00 Box ■ 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
tOO-HOLE 3e BOARD FREE. 

12 tOT- Pltcount 
•S', »l:h onler. IxlUiC* C. O. D. 

yend fur Colilogu*. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Tuylor ind Finnty Avoi., ST. LOUIS. 

Chocolates Delicious 

GUARANTEED Sell the famous 10-year I 
guaranteed indestructi¬ 
ble French Pearls. 24 
inches long on French 
Diamond Safety Sterling 
Silver Clasp. 

$1.60co£,1.‘l?tc 
.\ • rw itr»r 1 for or.e thM 

fil’*. 

25C« b«Uacr C. O. D 

I Rival Importing Co., 
250 Filth Av#.. N. V. CITV. 

Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

IVe Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coating, 
Exclusively 

erdR SALE |tv 

T. 0. Moss Shows 
AT LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 

nne. 192S, hy O. S. Nixon. Com. 
»ii. t ry Con:! .•■IN proiuTt.r il«- 

IK- lufrry-k'o-r •iiml ,M on Ilur»rti.-I 
IVirl* «h«-i'l KU llriilt:** ('<>.. two 
. till larce nhuw nat:"U«. two lari:» 
•Ml*, four inyfcyt flat oara. I’uiir 

L-.- car* will !«■ aoM hy execution 
It. l"r fiirfli.-r Inrorniatlou write 
n nr I’blliii McNcuicr, .Vtty., I.utle 

IIPPA AMUSEMENT CO 
WANTS 

T^r^ rii. w|t!i own mitfltn, tbit will not 
» f - I A 1th NfuMotl T*b. or IMt Klupwt. UlUy 
it'*' ; • •.'f write. r.VN I SK t*'r our high* 

Mum a| r.'mttijr, marrlftl Man to 
rr*Ju e, Wife |,ir I.eatU; four (itrla for Ulioru* 
tl>»t <lu Sr«^'talrlf]i, a Ml a ('«»me«liaii niul IMano 
!Vj\rr. »’\N 1*1.\i F3 a frw m* rr 4'A»ii- 
rr*-! TH ai d leiilttmatr Orlrul Storr* for a lone 

FalM aiul tVelirallm.*. Of nlutf ftir 
Ani:ri.-,ti Palin A*, ri I i^Ue THIa atiow lfatr« 
Pftirtl .im., iii f^.r .N.,rthrrti MfiHilaan. Ivipi^ln 
all in flr*t letter, with lowest «alafv paKl ererjr 
H'fk \.t !rf*5 uppA .\MrsFrdFrrr oa. Nor- 
niatidlf li -tfl. UtirAili, Ml. hliiau. 

Antique Hamp ••IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOB WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

.•KIHn TUT” <-* knives, hai.tl ralnted In (lira- 
Ainu lUI i„g KKjTlIaii (olorj. 800-HOLE 

BOARD. All larfc. Tlic i.otrltv of tlie S8.50 
art knives. iibb-HOLE BOARD. 

llcil Knlrcs—not ju.’:k. H.ia de- CC CA 
*crlr>'lnri u>',icr cut... 00.SO 
4*fk|IAMTV” ■'* art KNIVES. 800-H0LE BOARD. 

VWHki ■ I jj, extra Ur^e. Two veiy 07 7# 
l.irce «ix UilTemt st.vle!i. (-'.ee rLture) 
.‘CTAft” H STAG HANDLE KNIVES. 800-HOLE 

0 1 HU board. ImiuUoa Staff llaiwlles. $7 ?5 
.3 To.yl tn..< ■* knife . 
.‘PI K” STAG HANDLE KNIVES. All lar. <. 
bkn Two larse Iluiitliiff Ki.Ircj. Six Jlf- TO EA 

frrent eivlc* .  Ow.Sw 
“eni no” knives, boo-hole board 

WULUn ,„rtc.l CoU>re,l feiluloid Hai.- CtKA 
dl •' Hrd. creeii. blue. Ivor*-, fortclse. ♦IA<I¥ 

PILLOWS with tbo beautiful 
flint ooluroiu, in oM n.v. 
pale blue, jade ai'.d many 
other w.a tlerrul tb Uhe-*. 
are now offrred f<»r tlw 
first time at the Low Price 
of $30.00 per Dozen. 
j>lete w .lh luii.i-me ilou- 
ble «ftk s!>ttie to ma» b. 
SAMPLE. $3.00 COM. 
PLETE. A'ter '.eiiu' a 
5»amu>. if you tlo u"^ think 
t’.rry suri*a>w ir. .tpp* ett ir’ -r* 
ai>y i..iniD on the tjnrk** 
at $’> •'0 t*r * rer. "e ^ilt 
Tronir Iv T. -I y- ur me: ■ 
ey. A- * jl 'i 1*’ 
first to b.ii. lie tticsc i-* ' 
ladmi'5. 

A. B. C. CO. 
too Lawrrn'-e St.. N. Y. 

For Camivalt, 
Park! and 

SaltttMtrda. 
TaM, 8,-mrf* 
r.ji.lcr l'l<*-rt 

a.llmi IV.Iffii. 
SI4.00 Daren. 

Pillow Tl'i’a. 
S8.00 Dorm. 
Hound and 
(Ajiiare Silk 
SIO.OO A SIO30 

Mpriinnit nf all 
. ‘ -L lirm*. 2.A'» dc- 

'Tilrrd. baUiu*a O. O. T>. riUlokue Tt.r 
DREVFACH. 482 Brnama StraaL New Vaet. 

musicians wanted to enlarge band 
I! I: -iriimi. t* Mn.i ,|e1|Trr, ax T par top eaUrr 

* >. IV ■•Iiii.tiial Wlirii pay d»y eotnea. Tliiwe Unit 
UiMici'iV A.ldre« i.r wire I’ll AS 
r l, i.u.'’,'' l'•II»-•>• I It,ban V. O. l-a 
, J 1 itt*l>iiri;l, „r m care of Sinllli tirratcr fiille.! 

WANTED 
Free Acts, Concessions 

AND A FEW GOOD SHOWS. 
Stock Who,-Is (M- n. No UI'ii? 
Avrok, St. Ch irh s. Mo., .luno 2^-30. A'l- 
dresa JOE REEVES. St. CharUa, Mo. 

Originators of the Knife-Board 
ll!.:.le* of ferffed aleel. .Ml Ki.lr,'* N'Ulerr.l 

.111.1 ITM* lined. Ocnuliie art pliotivrai'b*. 
Jpbbert* Dliraunta—Lott of 23. S*a. Lot, of 
•P lO-e. Lott of 100. 15*.._ 

llunit. iDiioii fabrlca. Ilolrlt. 

iYk., 39 \V. Adaint SI,, riitcaff,). Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
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BALLOONS Better than ever. Superior quality. Fresh stock arriving daily. 
Per Gross 

BB85N14 — 85 Cm. Franco*American 
Balloons .^ 

BB85N7—60Cm. Gas Balloons .. 
BB85N18—70 Cm. Patriotic Gas Balloons .. 
BB85N3 —60 Cm. Round Air Balloons . 
BB8SN19—Squawker Balloon, round and 

long, assorted . 

BB85N21—Round Squawker, 50 Cm.. 
BB85N22—Sausage Shaped ^uawker. 
BB85NZ3—Sausage Shaped ^uawker, 22 

inches . 
BB85N28—Bag Pipes, Best Quality . 

BB85N49—Dying Pig Balloon.) 
BB85N51—Broadway Chicken. 
BB85N38—Broadway Chicken Balloon, larger 

BB85N29—27-in. Watermelon Balloons. 4.25 

BB85N30- 30-in. Watermelon Balloons, W. 

Valve . 825 

BB85N36- First Quality Rattan Balloon 
Sticks .35 

BB85N80 -Round, Smooth Balloon Sticks, 

22-in. maple.45 

No. 
BALLOONS. 
Par Gross ... 

BBI4C60—Aluminum combin.itien Funnels 
3B64S2I(>—Stylcgraehie Fountain Pen .... 

lination 

Low Priced Specials Suitable for the 4th of July 
^ T T 1WT 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Case 

No. Each. Lots. 
BB43D62—ESMOND. 64x78 .$ 2.n5 $ 2.85 
BB41072—CHIPPEWA. 64x78 . a.OS 2.85 
BB4SD54—BEACON WICWAM. 60:80. Silk Bound . 3 85 3 75 
BB43D76—INDIAN. 70x80. Extra Heavy. Silk Bound. 4.95 4.75 

Farcy Weave Plaid Blankets 
No. Pattern Sire Ea-h 

BB43DSO— Stripe. 66x80. ...$2.1:0 
BB43D52— Blork. 66x82. 3.20 

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS 
Women’s Fancy Parasols 

No. 
BB34D3I—Floral Patterns. Per Do^en.$12.00 
BB39Di2—Silkoline Cover. Per Dozen. 16.00 

Women’s Colored Rain and Shine Umbrellas 
BB39D33' ',—Cotton. Fancy H ndles. All colors. Per Dozen.. .$22.50 
BB39D2l'/s—Silk Taffetas. Snappy Handles. All colors. Per 

Dozen .44.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BB6NS2—10 Rings. 10 Tassels. Genuine Coins. Five to get $2.75 

ALUMINUM WARE 
No. Per Ooz. 
BBI9C7—Percolator. 6 Cups Colonial Stylo.$ 9.00 8BI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 Qts. 10.50 
BI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qts... 11.25 | 

BRI9CI47—Round Double R-aster. tO'/e inches in diameter.. 7.50 
BBI9CI5—Large Oval Roasters, IS'.z in. 22 50 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pans. 10 Qts. 9.75 

BBI9CI32—Water Pails. 8 Qts. 10.50 
BBI9Clt4—Water Pitcher. 2', Qts.. 8 25 
BBI9C25—3-Pioee Sauce Pan Set . 7.50 
BBI9CI2—Coinnial Style Double Boiler . 8.25 
BBI9C4:3—Lipped Preserving K ttle. 8 Ot'. 7.'0 
BBI9C44—Lipped Preserving Kettle, 8 Qts. 9.00 

BBI9C116—Colonial Style Priserving Krttle, 6 Qts. 8 50 
BBI9CI17—Colonial Style Preserving Kettle, 8 Qts.. 10.25 
BBI9C131—Footed Colanders . 6.00 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
No. Per Doz. 

BB34N29—16-in. Plume Doll .$12.25 
BH34N28—16-in. Fan Dell . 9.25 
BBMN27—i6-in. Hoop Doll . 8.50 
BB31N25—I6.in. Skirt Doll . 7.00 
BB$4N34—19-in. Plume Doll . 13.75 
BB34N3:t—19-in. Fail Doll . 1100 
BB34N32—I9.in. Hoop Do!l ... 10 25 
BB$4N3(i—19-in. Skirt Doll . 875 
BB34N4<>—26-in. Fan Dotl. Satin Dress . 18.00 
BB34N4I—26-in. Fan D'-tl. vsith Hat. Corduroy Dress. 27 00 

B636 N5—14-in. Mama Doll . 8 50 
BB36N 15—27-in. Mama Doll . 19.50 

For full lines see Catalog No. lOO. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Each. 0«z. 

BB2CI48—Elc'trie Boudoir Lamp, with Hand-Decorated 
Glass Shade ...$34)0 $44.50 

BB2CI36—Elrc‘ric Boudoir Lamp. Metal Base and 
Shade. P-reholine Lined . 1,75 19 50 

BB2CI35—Electric Dali Lamps, Maralwu Trimmed Dress 
and Shade ... 1.10 12.50 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 
M*- Daz Gepoi 

BBI5CIS60—S-in-l Metal Tool Kits. Factory Run_$1.25 $14.56 
BBI5C63'/r—lO-ln-l Wood Tool Handle. Factory Run.. 1.60 18 00 

BB7C37—Imported Opera Fan . . . 9.00 35 00 
B6I5CI83—Keyless Combination LorkS . 1.50 17 '0 
BBIIIC276—Glass Cutter Knives . 1.35 16 00 
BBI0C9O4i—Imported Straight Razors .225 
80IIC26—Crown Razor Hones .GO 7r 
BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils .15 its 
BBIICI?—Razor Paste . . .,.25 2'"' 

BBI7C^—Ameriean Beauty Court Plaster . 1 '■> 
BB22 0 65—Gold Eye Needles in Wallets (25 Count).. .35 4 00 
BB22D63—Self-Threading Needles, 12 in Paper 12 

Papers In Package. Per Package. .50 
BB22D68—Needle Books .  4.50 
BB22072—Undo Sam Army & N.avy Needle Bo^s.. .65 7’50 
BB3ID63—Wire Arm Bands. Each Pair in Box .50 575 
B845C23—Rubber Belts. Asdd. Black. Brewn A Grey, 1.30 15.00 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Cases. Asstd. Black A Brown I 10 12 00 

BB44C161—Leather Bill Fold Combination Case ... 200 23^50 
BBI9CI28—Dandy Comb, Corer and Parer. , 7.50 
BBI5CI40—Combinatioa 4-in-l Tool . 7.5O 
BBI6CS7—Keystone. Comb. Knife, and. kisser 

Sharpener . S.50 
BB(4C7B—Aluminum Clothes Sprinkler . 475 

BBIOCI—Paripg Knives . • 400 

BB64SI20—Austrian Fountain Pen. 
B958S2—Self-Inking Pen . 

BBe4S 1454—Gilt Mounted Fountain Pens. 
BB59S50—Glas Pens. Black . 
BB58S5I—Glass Pens with Colored Liguid. 
BBSI205—Gilt Magazine Pencil . 
BBSISSG—G. P. Fine Point Pencils . 

BB7ISS<1—Everlasting Writing Pad . 
BBS4X—Combination Memo. Books 

BBS3—Hip Pocket Memo. Book . 
BBI8S2I—Ejector Cigarette Holder .. 
BBS9!i40—Cigar Lighter ... . 

BBI2C69—Folding Seissors 

Ooz. Gross. 
.$2.65 
. 6.00 

$15.00 
9.00 

l$S0 
.25 
.60 

9.00 
36.00 

5.00 
8.50 
5.25 
4.25 

I5.(X) 
12.00 
24.00 

.0 1.20 
ra 

19.50 

*• 15.50 

.$ 1.85 
.u .92 

and Field Glass . 
BB38NI5Q—As abuve. Metal Frame ... 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 
Nn. 
BB2WS8—Gold Plated Watches . 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch . 

BB3JI—Gold Plated Band Rinas. Per Gross. 
BB24i—Assarted Scarf Pins. Per Gross. 
BBIJI—Assorted R>ngs. Per Gross . 

6BIJI26—Stone Set Rings. Per Gross . 
BB34J—Assorted Brooches. Per Gross .. 

BBI0CI6S—One-Bltdo Gilt Packet Knife. Per Gross. 
BB72J—Two-Blade Gilt Packet Knife. Per Gross. 
BG25I—tm. Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Per Gross. 

BBI7J60I—t-Pieee Collar Button Sets. Per Gross. 
68173603—Collar Button Sets, Celluloid Back. Per Gross.. 
BB62J20I—Gilt Watch Chains. Per Gross. 
BB85J79—Beaded B.ag. Each . 

BB77—Draw String Beaded Big. Each . 
BB202JI'—Assorted Colored Bead Necklaces. Per Gross.... 
6G202J9—Pearl Bead Necklace. Per Gross.. 
BB2023(—Venetian Shell Bead. 45 inches long. Per Gross. 

BC60W38—Gold Ptated Clock. Each . 
rB200Jl6—Small Opera Glass. Per Dozen . 
GB200JI4—Eastman Film Pack Camera . 
BB200J 1(3—Prisma Binocular. Each .... 

SILVERWARE 
B836G5—Coffee Set. Per Set .$3.15 

BB36GIO—5-Picce Tea Set. Per S«t ... 4.65 
BBIG3—Sugar Bowl. Each . 1.55 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl with 12 Rogers Tea Suoons. Per Set.. 2.30 

BB36GII—Ice Water Pitcher. Each . 3.50 
BB38GI—5-Piece Pearl Handle. Per Set . 2.M 
BBZ7GI—Dutch Candle Sticks. Per Pair . 190 
B83909—Serving Tray, Each . 1.75 
BBI9G2—12-Cup Electric PercoUtor. Each . 4.50 
BB2G23—Electric Toaster, with Toast Rack. Each . 3.75 

BBI65G77—26-Piere Daisy Set Bulk. Per Set.97 
BBI74G77—26-Pirce Silver Plated Set Bulk. Per Set. 2 00 
BBn25G77—Rogers Nickel Sets. Solid Nickel. Per Set. 300 
6B820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate. 26 Pieces. Per Set. 6.00 

Silverware Boxes for Above Sets. 
6BG8I—26-Piece Flat Leatherette Chest. Each.50 
BBG84—26-Ptece Grey Moire Chest, with Drawer, Each.. .70 
BBG86—26.Piero Wooden Chest, with Drawer. Each .. I.IS 

BB6CW1BO—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each . 3.75 
BB60W179—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Ench . 3.75 
BBcrWI82—8-Oay y^^od. Each . 4.35 

BBISA38—21-Pc. Manicure Set. Brocaded Suede Cose. Doz 15.00 
BBI5A4I—Lady Belt Manicure Set. Per Dozen.42.B0 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Boll Wonder. Per Dozen.M.60 

BBI5AI06—Electric-Lighted Canteen Box. Per Dozen.21.00 
BB—Tbermalware Jars. One-Gallon SiM. Green 

Enamel Finish. Each ... S.59 
BB26SI0*—Boston Bags. Per Dozen. 15 Oo 
BB26Sr>4—Bolton Bags. Per Dozen.33.ro 

BB2CS55—Cewhido Traveling Ba|A Per Ooren.S6 O0 
brh. Doz 

B67C2—Elertrle Irons, 6 Lbt.$2.90 $33 00 
BB7C29—Elerfrie Toasters . 3.50 40.50 
BB7C74—Electric Stoves ... 1.50 16.80 
BB7C30—Polor Cub Elocirie Vibrntart. 3.65 42.00 

INTERMEDIATES 
No. 
BBI5A66—6 Piece Manicure Sets. Per Oozeiv.$ 3.25 

BBI70GI25—Fancy Pattern Largo Silver Serving Pieces. Esch 
in Fancy Box. Per Dozen . 3.25 

BB38G125—Fancy Pearl Handle Largo Serviag Pitcos. Per 
Dozen .   4.50 

BBI85GI05—2-Pieeo Steak Set. Per Set.70 
BB27G2—Dutch Silver Bud Vase. 4</, Inches high. Each... .27 
BB33GI—Silver Plated Glass Lined Salt and Prpper Set. 

Per Set . SO 
BBt6GI—Cnmned Sliver Bon Ban Dish. Each.39 

6BI70GB0—2-Pierc Berry and Cold Meat Servini Set. Per Set .50 
BBI70GB2—3-Pc. Berry. Fork and Gravy Serving Set. Per Sot .00 
BB2SAI5—Colored Glass Metal A«h Tray. 4.00 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
No. 
BBN428—Whits Metal Novelties. Aiitd. 6 0 . 1728 Plooes $2.00 

Knives for Knife Racks, $5.00 ptr 100 & uo 
No. ' 

BBI0C826—Dc'ortoot Hunting Knives. 4',in. Blade. Doz $10 50 
BBICC(I27—Deertoot Hunting Knives. S-in. Blade. Doz 12 00 
BBI0CB28—Deenoot Hunfing Knives, 6-in. Blade. Ooz 13 50 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
No. Per Greic 
8B38N67—Flying Birds. Long Decorated Sticks. Btst Quality $ 5 75 
BB2N175—Barking Dogs . 9 90 

BB2N97—2'4-I". Tonsuo and Eye Balls ..750 
BB2N89—2'',.|n. Tonoue and Eye Bahs. with Voice.....! 10 50 
BB2N8r>—Rubber Heads, witn Tonsuo . 8 50 

BB2N422—Scissor Toy  !!!..! 2.7$ 
BBI3N45—Victory Canary Songsters .! " 2100 

BBBI3N18—Canary Whisfei .!. 3.75 
BB29NI4—GyroscOfo Toos .!.,! |4'5o 
BB29N16—Hurst's GyroKOoo Toes .! looo 
BB38N88—Fur Jumping Monkrys. Per Dozen. 6.75 

BB38N.i—Jumping Pcrdlei. Per Dozen . j.75 
BB.’9N 16—Jumping Rabbit Per Dozen .! 575 
BB3INI6—Daisy Llo' id Pistol. Per Dozen . | 95 
BB2N363—Weather Houses. Per Dozen .. 3!99 
8BBN574—Comic Ccl. Buttons. Per M. $12.00; por C_ I 2S 
BB40NI2—Shell Purses. Per Dozen . 2 2$ 
BB43N8(>—Felt Hand Bands. Per 100 . 1.75 

I 6B2N34—Comic Feathers. Per lOO .. . 100 
BB79N5/0—l*,-ln. Rttura BallA Per Gross. 1.50 

BB76N6'19—IS-ln. Return B.ilts. Per Gross. 2.50 
BB29N26—Red Thread. Per Paund . I.7O 
8R29N28—Red Tape. Per Pound . I 20 
BB29N78—Ccl. Return Ball, with Rubber Per Gross. 3 75 
BBBISI—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Gross . 17$ 
BBB2St—Brewnie Corn Cob Pipe. Per Gross. 1.20 

BBB4SI9—Nsvelty Dude Pipes. Per Gross . 6 75 
BBBISI I—Nsvelty Calatnib Pipes. Per Gross.. 6 50 

BBB202J3;3—Italian Sbell Necklacts. Per Gross . 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italiaa Shell. 45 In. Guard Chains Gross . 9 06 
BB202J2—Bright Colsr, Fincy. Sl-ln Bead Necklace, Gr. 4 50 

Celluloid Rosea. Per Gross . 
. OOC. 80r. $100. $129. $150. $1.95. 2.50 

BB3N5I8—Asst. Ccl. Thermometer Pins. Per Groii. 4.00 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badfes. Per Gross . 4 50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Bad;es. Per Gross. 7.00 

B6N3868''r—Running Mice. Per Cross. 3.50 
BBN2I7—Dangling Wild Men. Per Grsii . .... |.00 

BB38NI7—R. W. and B. Cel. Pin Wheel. Obi. Action. Dot 75 
BBIN191—Metal Trained Jumping Frogs. Per Gross. 7 50 
BB2N26—Look-Backs. Per C . 1.05 

BB28N67—Rubber EerbarkcscOnes. Per Orsso. 6 75 
BB38N379I—Ccl. Sun Claeses. Per Grass . 2.5# 

BB26N8!—Paper Parauli. Per Cross . 9 00 
BB26N66—Paper Parasols, with Streamers. Per Grose. 1156 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth Parasols. Ptr Dozen. 3.75 
BB26N7f>—Fancy Pararcis. Per Dozen . 3 75 
BB26N65—Cottillion Carts. Per Gross... 9.00 
BBI7N65—Whips. 27 Inches. Per Cross ... .. 350 
GBI7NM—27-In. Wkipe, Cellulrid Handle. Per Qross . 4 06 
BBi7N67—27.ln. Wh pi. Shell.irsrd. Cel. Handle Gross 5 25 
BBI7NI)8—36-In. Whips. Celluloid Handle Per Gross ... 6 75 
BBI7N89—36-In. Whip, Extra Heivy. Ohellaehtd. Grose . 8.56 

Whip. Extra Heavy Col. Handit. Grass... 9.50 
BB2NS26—Resurrection Plants. Per M. . 14.00 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
No. 

RBI IN 104—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen.$ 1.00 
BBIINIOI—GIrsi Revolver. Per Dozen . 150 
BBIINIOO—Class Watrh. Per Dozen . I.IO 

BBIIN54—Glass Nursing Bottles. Per Gross.85 
BBIIN^GIast Lamp. Earh in Box. Ppr Groto. 4.56 

BB 11N75—Glass Trumpet. E.irh in Box. Per Gross. 4 08 
BBIIN6—Glass Mat. Thermometer. Per Gross. 4.00 

BBBI104—Wine Glasses. Per Gross. 4.50 

NOISE MAKERS 
No. 
BBI4N65-4-ln. Tin Horn. Per Gross.$ $06 
BBI4N66—12-ln. Horn. Prr Crtit... <55 
BBI4N60—0-In. Red and Blue Horn. Ptr Gross . 2 90 
BBI4N69—18-In. Red and Blui Horn. Ptr Omts . 2.75 
BBI4N4—0'4-In. R W B. Pnptr Horn. Per Grots. 100 
BBI4NI—liVa-ln. R W. B. Paper Horn. Per Crott. 2 25 
BBI4N2—I7.rn. Per Groat . $08 
BBI4N6—Comblnatisn Horn nnd Duster. Per Gross. 3 29 
BBI4N9—Papa and Mama Horn. Per Grass. 4 00 

BBI4NB5—Drum Horns. 8-In. Per Grass. 4 75 
BBI4N92—Drum Horns. 12-ln. Par Grass. 16 5'' 
BBI4N88—Ratter. Ptr Grots. 0 06 

BBNI3N6'i—Fryins Pan. Largs. Per GiOtt. 16 60 
BBNi3N75—Frying Pan. Per Cross. 4.75 
BBNI3N9I—Shovel R.cttlor. Per Grose. 4.75 

BB 13N62—Wooden CriikrtS. Per Grots.... 400 
BBI3N65—Wooden Crirkrti, Per Gross . <25 
BBI3N64—Carnival Ball ClappcTs. Par Gross. 5*5 
BBINdOB—Naso Blower. Per Grots. <.66 

NOVELTIES 
BBIN6S—Charlie Chaplin Bguirt Ball. Per Grose.$2 66 

BBI3N50—Shuro Winner Kazoo. P#r Grose . <56 
BB|3N52—Fch Snapper or Cricket. Per Grote . 2* 
BBI2N29—Colored Duilere.Per lOO. $1.25: per 1,000. 12 00 
BBN 1248—Serpentine Confetti. Per 1.000.. 2.50 

I BB26NI3—Wile Beater. Per Grose_ 2 50 
[ BB26NII—Wifi Boater. Fancy Design. Importsd. Gross . <25 

Send us your application for our New Sprint Issue No. 100 of the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
Contains 732 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staple goods at prices that are right. 
Send for thig catalog even if you have a previous issue. 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. B38N67—flying BIRDS. Lonp deoo. 
rati-cl atli'ks. Rrsi ever made New Bluck 
Wliy vay nkro tliaii our p.'Kwf wr ym 
Per Gross . #0.10 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Chica{|o, Illinois 

I 
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C A N D Y 
direct from manufacturer 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
jjijjj).grade hand-dipped Assorted Chocolates. Packed in the very newest 
1S23 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
^Ye you at all times 

quality—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No 7_4-Ounce I'icture Box. Size. 7x3^.Each 10c 
No! 13—Le.uler. A Pippin Box. Size, 8Vix5. •• I5c 
No. 8- >1-Pound Fla.shy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. •• 17c 
No! 14- >j-Pound Double L-iiyer. Size. 6%x3^. « 20c 
No! 15- Concession Special. Size, 10x6^. Some Box. " 21c 
No! 17—Flower (5irl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. « 35c 
No. 19- cur UiB 154x8**. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
MsnuUotMrsrs far V>t tel* 

227 West Van Buren Street, 
Lteel Md Lani 01 

srd Ossrstw and CorcMaisnaira. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
ii(» PkM*: Wabash 9SM. 

QUALITY iCOIN HOLDERS 

ECONOMY 
T.v «ri find t.Kh tn 

our rennpat* oatalof. 

Th** tf't ii:>-t''-dal*. 
mtpw PniKlurru. at th* 
U!»ni l>r;fr«. 

O; f ratnn 
ir.J ITfml'im fs,r,, writ* 

r cur (■ tilrti!. th* inap- 
;iett taUdaui u( ttirm alt 

GOLD PLATED 
Fancy new desigin. 

Beaded perfect tit to 
hold. 

Par Oaz. Par Gr. 
tS OO Geld Plao*.81.25 $15.50 
$10.00 G*ld Place. 1.55 15.00 
$20.00 Gald Plao*. 1.55 15.00 
$1.00 Silver-Plated .. 1.55 15.00 

J.H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
F«rd Mi'iry Ordrr or Certified CTie<e for 25% of Order. bal» 

iBn> C. 0. D. Be sure to enclos* postace for aimple orders. 

EARN $50 A DAY 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
'5Ia<1e of diagonal rabardine cloth, 

tan shade, rubberized to a imre India 
rubl,er. Style, lit and workmanStiip 

|unei-elled. Ouaranteed strbUy wa¬ 
terproof. 

Slj|0 
I EACH 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

In Dazen ar 
Grosa Lots. 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots. 

STYLE 69S- OC 

The Season’s Big Hit! y^sZu 
Cashmere all-weather ooats. Oxford » TTTij 

aliadr. ribher llne<l, l>e1t all around EACH 
elnzle-breasied. eunvertlble collar! 
eomblnatlon dress and rahi cost. In Dozen or 
Bears Uio Ooodye..r guarazitee lal el. Cross Lots. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt shipments. Sample orders must hare M 

O or cash In full with order. Uoai.tlty orders must 
hdTd JuV<» dep-Jdit. balance C. O. 1), 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Dept. C-F. 34 East 9th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

.4<;e\ts ff tyTEn. 
WHITE roK oi;k six hest seeeers. 

the Baseball Season With Our 

INbat a seller! This 1,.00-huIe Baseball Board contains ev¬ 
ery Imaginable baseball play of whh* 225 pay rewards. Also two 
big rewards, cunslstlng of a string of IndestrUv-tlble Pearls, eom- 
plrte. with solid gnlj clasp, and a nan's guaranteed WaWh. 
in two-toce case. 

A sure seller for Ure-wlre salesmen, jobbers and operatora 

Only $9 each tor Sample, $8.50 Each in Lots of Two. $7 In Dozen 
Lots, all complete with Watch and Pearls. Immedlata delivery. 

Send foi Tree Illustrated Clraulars on complete line. 

FIED PAPER PRODUCTS GO.. Peoria, III. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
^ full size-5 stick packs 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. I’acked in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty’ Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Bair’ 
Gum, “Give - Away” -r-e 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
QUired. I' 

HELMET CUM SHOP! Cincinnati 0. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
announcing NEW AND 

larger quarters. 

•302-04-00 VV. 811$ St., 
KANSAS CIXY. MO. 
JVe h ive a i.irge stork of Thills, 

ki ts, .M.itiieiire Sets. Slum. 
•' ids. Salesho.'ird Arllrlos anil 
«hi.I Goods, and a Big I.ine of 
Novi Ities. 

OUH NEW l$>2a EAXALOG 
•lUST OUT. 

WRITE FOR COPY. 
We Want To Supply You. 

Ouick, Prompt Servic«. 

silk-like center-knohed fringe I 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ ooz FfM Circular—Quintity Price$. 

“ BlG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

/K « 4iB 600-Hole Board. 8 Ptllowe.$ 8.00 I 
It*. Jr SOO-HoIe Board. 11 Pllhz.^. 11.50 i 

a 1000-Hole Board. 12 Plllone. 12.50 { 
..X lOOO-Hole Board. IS Pllbrwa. 15.00 

'Vs*' ^ lioO-Hole Boird 71 Prlzea; 10 Plllowa. 28 Pen- 
-» -Jrt' nantp. 24 Polls. 1 Leathar Pillow for laat puach. 20.00 
:»■ look—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oenulne Lratber Pillow. 50 Pulls. CO OC 
Brings $9 00. Only .. .Cfc.fcO 

buy direct from manufacturer. 
llitlii V'”'^HI''|'Jl,T[’”T'1 We ship same d..y ordrr recrltrd Kor uulch aotlon wire 

nalilvHi^r money with order 'Jj'r depwlt, balaju-e O O I) 
Genuine Leather Pillowi AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH. 

art leather CO., P.O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
Now.25c 
CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLL.30c 
Value.55c 
Both for - - - - 50c 

Picked 50 or 100 to Ci^a. 

LAMP dolls 
Mm a 1 I2-Inch 

^ * Crepe Shade, Nn A 9 Plume Shade 

LOOK HERE! AX LAST #Xlie SOUVENIR MINX 

concession men, agents wanted at once I 

California Gotd Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWEIF V_CRAZE. _ _ 

'.Send 75e tor sample wlUi holde.. Complete rALIFORNIA. 
a. G. GREEN CO.. 9»l Mission St., • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

A. Dress. 

Lamp P.ACKED 40 or 50 to Casa. 

TINSEL TRIMMED 
dC,. FLAPPER HAT 4 Cg. 

AND BLOOMERS. ' 
45c With Curl Doll 45c 

TERMS: 
Ycni muit hivo i -tu.ilxi: flepi>5lt, otlienrls© 

send on^hilf biUiKe U. I> 
50.000 IN sTtVK. ORUEIi TODAY. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL 
FACTORY 

A. M. RICE. Owner, 

int-21-24-Zf Cherry SL, Kansai City, Mo. 

II 

THE LAST “WORO" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLBOARD". 
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IBBS&I 
SsiP 

JAMES ADAMS’ 
FLOATING 
THEATRE 
^he Playhouse 

THE THEATRE THAT COMES TO VOU 

Rock Hall Md 
May 19 23 

Universal Tneatres Concession Co 
The Most Perfectly E<iuip))ei1 Show 26--28 N» Franklin St* 
Hoat in America. Steam Heat— rh1r*ftiyn Til- 
Electrically Eithted ami Cooled ^ * 

Jtunnini; Water, Etc. 

Gentlemen:- 
We nave a confession to make; 

Having used the FROZEN SV/EETS for three seasons, and 
the SMILES <5c KISSES for two; We thought it would be 
good business to make a change. As we make the same 
territory each year we were afraia they would*nt repeat* 

At the beginning of our 1923 season we ordered 
a shipment of the ”Just as gooa'* kind, but could*nt 
put them over* The punch was’nt there* 

Last week our old friends SMILES & KISSES Joined 
the snow ana they are going as big as ever, stopping 
the show for ten minutes each night. 

They have lots of new material so we are not 
worrlea about tnem being unable to repeat* They are 
signed for the season and we expect them to earn us 

more than any act on the bill* 

^ - —Thanking you for your promptness 
orders and with very best 

I \ wishes we beg to remain* • * • 

Very Truly Yours 

I Jame2^-4^J‘'i8 Floating Theatre 

JAMES ADAMS. Owner and Mgr. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 26 North F'ranklin St. 

CHICAGO, ILL- 


